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PREFACE,

TURNING over the well-known pages of our

friend Izaak Walton, as an amiirenient fuited

to the feafonj while a brother of the quill was gone

to realize his precepts on a neighbouring river, we
could not but be {truck with an analogy, if not a re*

femblancc, between our critical occupation and that

of the patient angler. Perpetually watching the great

llream c* literature^ we fometimes bring to land a

noble filh, which affords us excellent fport, and fup-

plies a pleafing narradve for our friends ; while the

fmaller fry, which for ever play at the furface, and

feem to court the hook, arc packed together in our

bafketi and if they prove not fit to make a fcparatc

difh, are employed as garnilh for their nobler bre-

thren j or, when they appear entirely worthlefs, are

thrown to the cats and dogs, which continually fpit

and growl beneath the Critic's table. Our Preface

is a feled feafl:, made only from the nobler captures

;

a courfc of luxuries, to which we now once more in-

vite our readers to fit down. Let us hope that our

work may always prove, if not " a reft after tedious

ftudy," as SirH. Wotron faid of angliag, yet a ftudy

not in itfelf tedious J and in general, according to

the remainder of that charader, " a chearer of fpi-

rits, a diverter of fadnefs, a calmer of unquiet

thoughts, a moderator of [evilj paffions, and a pro^

curcr of contentednels*."

See Iz. Walton. Hawkins's Edit. 1775, p. 43*

A a Divinity.



iv PREFACE,

DlVt^ri;SrY»

The faith of the Apoftles, attacked m every pof-

fible way by the licence of modern pens, never fails

to meet with found and able defenders, and,*-' Wif-
dom is" ukiniately "juftified of her children." Dr.
Laurence will always, we doubt not, appear among
thefe defenders, and his Diferfation on the Logos of
St. John* affords a mofi; honourable fpecimen of

Ills ability to' inveftigate and to fupport the truth.

That the Unitarian will yet refill: is probable enough;
but, whether he ought to refift, let the readers of

this traft confide r. In two inftances we have been

iately gratified by excellent leftures in theology.

But they are of very different kinds. Thofe of

T)r. Marjh t are preparatory to a general courfc of

Divinity, and are employed in defining and dif-

tributiiig the fubject, or irl confiderations prepara-

tory to the whole. Dr. Ireland's Le5fures ;];, cal-

culated for Hill younger ftudents, are defigned to

lead them into a view of the fbruggles of paganifni

againfl: the firft triumphs of the Gofpel, and thus to

conne<51:, in one courfeof inftruftion, the knowledge
of antiquity and the truths of Chriftian faith. The
Prole iror will doubtlefs fill up the outline he has

given, by a correft and complete inveftigation, fo

far at leaft- as public leftures will admit; and Dr,

'Ireland has promifed a fequel to his volume, in

which his young hearers are to be fupplied with the

tiired proofs and leading dodrines of our holy Re-
ligion.

^ Mr. Fahefs Dijertation on the ProphecieSy

long delayed in our Review for reafons before af-

figned, has at length been noticed in this volume §;
ind though v;e arc far from agreeing uniformly v/ith

* No. I. p. 1 6. Where the name was inadvcrtemly printed

lanxirence. + No. V. p. 485. X No. VI. p.. 485.,

5 No.- ly/p. 321; ..'•/

.vnv.iviC jhe



PREFACE. -y

«hc author, we are by no means defirous to with-

hold irom him the commendadon which his endea^

.voiirs demand. The volumes of facred prophecy
are inftru6live under every contemplation, and unin-

tentional error is- much more venial in a Chrif-

tian, tiian wilful difregard. The abridgment of Pear-

fon on the Creeds by Dr. Charles Burney^, though
principally intended as a manual for young people,

.may be recommended to thofe of every age. What
-Burney draws from Pearlbn, few can be qualified to

overlook, in this age of fuperiicial attainment.

In our account of Sermons^ let us b.e allowed to

begin with thofe of Bijhop HorJIeyf. What we
,knevv' a-fid revered in the man is there moft lurai-

fjoufly exemplified by his votings. Extenfive learn-

ing, deep penetration, and a powerful .talent of rea-

ibning, qualified him to interpret the Scripture in a

-ftyle which \tw other divines have been able to at-

tempt J and if he preached dilfertations, they were
;fuch :as it became his lituation and abilities to pro-
duce, and fuch as no congregation could hear with-

,-out improvement. In praiiing, however, according to

their merits, the fermons of our illuftrions friend, we
.would not be thought to depreciate fuch difcourfes as

-thofe of .Mr.. Gijlome^,. ^nd Dr. Fmla)ifofi.^. The
"Apoflles themfelves differed in their ftyjc of preach-

ing and wridng ; and if one furpaffed the reit iji

energy and profundity,, the otliers had their gifts

,and graces, which equally became their ch;araclers.

Dr. Outram's. volume
f],

befides containing two ex-

cellent difcourfes, has alio a clalTified and authen-

'ticated view of the opinions of eertain fecftaries, on
;the great doctrines of Religion,: whicji ought to bp

in the hands of every Clergyman.

* Na.Vll p- 584. + No. VI. p., 690. ,The ac-

count is cdncfuded in the prefent ISTuriitier.
'

;

' *
;{^ No. V,

J).
511. 5 No. III. p. 253. ' '

II
No." Itrpii66.

A 3 In



n PREFACE,
In fpeaking of Charges and Difcourfes Separately

publifhed, our attention is forcibly called £o that

Charge of the learned Bijhrp of Gloiicefter, Dr. Hun-
tingford*y which completes his inftruttions to the

Clergy, on the fubjefb of Ordination, in our joth
Volume, we fpoke of a Cha-ge, which was entitled

*^ Pr«"parations for the Holy Order of Deacons;"
the prefcnt is a fimilar book of inflrudion for thofe

who are about to receive the holy order of Priefbs.

Both are truly worthy of the learning, piety, and abi-

lities of the Bifhop,and ought ro be iludied with atten-

tion by every candidate. The Bijhcp of Carlifle's Fajt

Sermon ^ is fuU oi excellent advice, highly adapted

to the necelTities of the time. Mr. IValker's Sermon,
after the funeral of BiOiop SirachanJ, contains much
more than fuch a difcourfe can ufually comprehend ;

the hiftorical view of an Apoftolical Church, with

an elucidari':n of the principles and conduft of its

rulers. 0«i the celcbia:ion of the royal Jubilee, we
have perufed fe\eiai very good difcourfes; but

among the.'-n we ought undoubtedly to diftinguifh

that of tiie Principal of Marifchall College, Aberdeen,

Dr, Brown \. When we meet fo old a friend, we arc

happy to find him unchanged in principles and powers.

A/r, Archdeacon Tjauheyif s Sermon at St. PauVs ||, fug-

geft's foriiC very important cautions on the fubjedb

oi' general education ; and the apprehenfions which

he cxprefies on the incroachments of latitiidinarian

-fyftems, are fuch as no man can treat with leviLy,

who is not himfclf infc<^ed with religious indifference.

Other Difcourfes have been noticed, which might be

mentioned here ; but we muft always fet bounds to

an enumeration wnich, thcHiP:h plcafing to ourfelvcs,

jnigiit to our readers appeur ledious.

* No. If. p. 135, + No. I. p. 83.

X No. VI. p. 642. § Kq, VI. p. 648.

[}
No. IV. p. 417.

Meta-



PREFACE. vii

Metaphysics,

After celebrating various works of Dr. Kirwatij for

utility and diligence of inveftigation, we find our-

fclvcs obliged to enter into controverfy with him,

on the firft volume of his Metaphyftcal EJfays *. He
there adopts, and ftreni'oufly contends for the ideal

fyltem of Berkeley, which we had always been in-

clined to regard as the dream of philofophical ge-

nius. To the arguments of its prefent advocate we
cannot yield our alTcnt, but to deny our rcfpecUul

notice to a work of fo much acutenefs, from an
author fojuftly efteemed, is not confiftent with our

feelings of pr. p-iety. 1 he felf taught Samuel Drew,
in writing on the Identity and gene al Refurre^fion of
the human Body\^ has ftrongly exemplified that

talent which nature has made charafteriilic of his

mind ; and though wc cannot affent to all his no
tions, we are pleafed witn the boldncfs of his attempt

in a good caufe. It is not often that an anonymous
work deferves recommendation, but the EJfays on the

Pleafures of Literary Compofttion'^ form an excep-
tion : and though wc do not agree with the author in

all his opinions, we think, that if he has not already

a name, he has at leail the talents to acquire one.

History and Biography.

On the former fubjeft we have at prefent littk

to fay: a Curfory View of Prujfia, containing the

hiftory of its decline and fall §, being almyfi the only

book of that nature which wc have lately taken up.'

It is apparently written by a perfon well acquainted

* No. V. p, 453. and VI. p. 587. + No. II, p. 1 1 2.

X No. V. p. 552. 5 No. I. p. 73.

A Af with



vlii PREFACE;
with the events. Ohjervations on the hijiorical Work
of Mr. Fo}<!y have alfo a reference to this clafs.

They corre6t fome mifreprercntations, and give a

new narrative of fome fafls^ and proceeding from
the pen of the Hon. George Rofe'^y have the plexigft

of his wtll-knovv'n accuracy in their behalf.

With Biography our prefent vokime opens, and,

what is unulual, with the Life of a Saint, the Cornifh

Hermit, ^9/. Neot f. But, alas ! the pen from which

it proceeded will not delight or inftrud us with any

new produdlion I The perfpiracious, adivc, and

weil-flored mind of John Whitaker is removed to

another ftate of being; and affociates perhaps with

the foul of the royal Saint, whom he honoured with

his latefl attention. Another divine, not fainted by 4

Pv'pe, but worthy of much more veneration than

popes themiclves have ufuaily deferved, is cele-

brated by Mr. Churton J. Dean Nowellj the learned

and pious Catechift, one of the fathers of our tem-

perate Engiifh Reformation, is no longer deftitute

of the honour which he had fo highly deferved j and

the account of him will be found at once elaborate

and fati- factory. Of General Waihington, we had

already been fatisfied with a copious Life by Marr-

fiiill, an American Judge §; but the enthufiafm of

his countrymen is not fo eafily contented. Twp
cither lives of him, by Aaron Bancroft j],

a, pallor,

and by David Kamfay^ a phyfician, have fince been

offered to the world. They have both the merit

of being mofe concife than Marfliall's work, and

therefore more adapted to common circulation. Of
our Englifh Claffics every new illuftration is accept-

able, and Dr. Barret's Bffay on the early Life of

Swft^y if it' eflabliili no very important fa<5ls, at

leall occupies the mind agreeably on the youth of a

* No. II. p. 161. + No. I. p. I. X N0.I..P. 27.

5 See vol. xxxi. p. 369. ||
No, II. p. 181. both together.

? No. 111. p. lop"
,

moil
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tnofl: original writer. Of a very difFerent cbrswafi

the Italian drarqatift Aljieriy but his Memoirs written

bv hii^felf* have at leaft a lively amufement to

pffer, and abound v^ith Tingular anecdote. The life

of AfolioniuSy as written by Philojtrctus •[, has little

reference to genuine biography ; but, as an ancient

work, it demands Tome degree of attention, and

gives fcope to learned illulfcration. Prince's IFor^

^hies of Devon J, long a fcarce book, is now re-

printed for the advantage of the curious. They to

whom books are valuable, only in proportion as

they are fcarce, will hardly thank the Editors for

their trouble. .
Tht Life of Dijden^ hy Waiter Scott

^

will be mentioned when we fpeak of the edidon to

which it is annexed §.

Topography.

Topography, to be feen in perfe(51:ion, fhould

unite the talents of the biographer, the antiquary,

and the tourift ; and when all have taken their turn,

an inftru6i"ive and pleaflng work is produced. la

Mr. lUingworth's account of Scampion, in Lincoln-

Jhireji, the antiquary a little prevaiibj but the work
is fuch as liberal readers of every clafs mufl infal-

Jibly approve. We have concluded in this volume
our acco!ints of Mr. Pol'doheWs voluminous works
en Devonfhire ^ and Cornwall** -, and we can fairly

fay of them, that, in point of diligent refearch, and
elegant illuftration, they have iddom been fur-

paficd. Mr. Meyrick has rendered to the County of
Cardigan '\-\ 3. (\m\\nY fervice ; and his volun^e v/itl

doubtlefs be commended by thofe who dclrghc in

* No. I. p. 88. + No. VI. p. 569. _+ No. VI.
p. 630. § See bqlow, p. yvii. • j| No. III. p. 306,
5 No, JV. p. 369. ** No, I. p; 25. bee vol. xxxiij.

p. 321, and xxxiv. p. 450, tt No. iV, p» 34.2.

copious
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copious information. Cheljeci has at length found its

hiftorian, and Mr. Faulkner * has fhown, that even

thofc things which are clofe at our doors, require

jbme antiquary to invefiigatCj and Ibmc hiftorian to

record them. Lockie's Topcg't (iphy ofLonden f is a work
of mere reference, without dcfcnption, and not pro-

fcfling particular refearch j but it is a guide to

Grangers, of the completcft" kind, referring to the

name of every place in London in alphabetical orden
Mr, Bigland defcribcs the PFcrld-\, at large, and
though the extent of his fubjecl gives more pro-

perly another name to his labours, yet, as he ftands

alone in our prcfent volume, wc vcniurc to intro-»

duce him here.

Voyages and Travels..

As our countrymen are at prefent either excluded

from France, or (hut up in ir, we muft rely chiefly

upon foreigners for reports of its aftual ftatc. In

this point of view, we arc obliged to Col. Pinkney^

an American, for the account of a tour made by him

in 1807 and 1808^ ; not that his materials are very

important, but that fomething is contributed, where

at preftnt a fcarcity prevails. To other Americans,

Captains Lewis and Clarke, we are indebted for a

view of the interior of their own continent, and for

travels by the Mijfcuri and Columbia Rivers [j, where

no civilized enquirer had till now intruded upon the

retirements of the natives. Their expedition was

the fame which was lefs perfe<511y defcribed by

Gajs 5[, and their route entirely different from that

of our countryman, Sir Alexander Mackenzie **«

From the accounts of both it is evident, that the

.Nq. VI. p. 62.4. + No. III. p. 311. t No* IV.

p, 387. § No. II,
J).

120.
II
No, III. p. 247,

t 5/e« vol, xxxij. p. 504, ** S«c pur xxth volume.

native



PREFACE. xl

-flatlve Americans arc not perfons to vifit for mere
amiifcmcnt. The Travels of the Duke de Chd-

Ulet * take us back to the view of Portugal as it

was near forty years ago j but the account appears

to have btcn correct when it was given ; and for

the changes which time and political occurrences

have introduced, wc mud make proportionable al-

lowance. Amont?; flightcr fketches of this nature,

Lieut. Steele s Tour in the Atlantic f , and Mijs

Spencer s Summer Excuifwns J, in our own country,

may admit of a curfory notice; if they do not ma-
terially inftrud, they may at lead agreeably amufe,

which, if done in a rational manner, is worthy of

^ibme commenda.tion,

Philosophy and Natural History.

The Afatic Rejearches % lead us by an eafy tran-

fition from the former clafs to this ; being often oc-

cupied in the dcfcription of new regi nf*, and the

objecbs which they offer to view. Their contents

indeed are fo extremely vaiious, that they may better

conneft different divifions than be affigned to any
one. We have now concluded our account of the

eighth volume. Mr. de hue's elementary work oa
Geology \, is an excellent introdudi.;n to that now
important fcience, and we rejoice to fee the labouri

of an early coadjutor ^ fo long continued with fuc-

cefs. Religion hcrlelMs fupported by die rcfe.irches

of Mr. de Luc. Mr. Dalton's Volume on Chemijlry**,

is the beginning of a fyftematic treatifc, to be com-
pleted vviien the author may find Icifure. It certainly

pronufcs well, fo far as he has yet proceeded, and

No. IV. p. 357. + No. III. p. 314.

X No. II. p. 189. § No. III. p. 321, and iV. 346.

^ No. V. p. 497, 5 See Geological Letters, in our

fe^gnd and {"ubfucjufnt volumes, ** Nx). III. p. 241.

WC
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we fhall be glad to fee the remainder of the w6i^,,

By the efforts of various naturalifts, Britifk Zoology
is likely to receive a complete inveftigacion'. To the

number of labourers. in this department, Mr. Bing-

ley is now added y and by the plan which he has

formed for. his Mmtoirs of Britijh ^adrupeds*^ is

enabled to add fyftematic method to popular il-

luftration, without confufing the one or obfcuring

the other. The Elements of the Linna^an Botany ^ as

lately given in two fraall volumes, with plates f , are

.a model of elegance in an introducStory work. Very
feldom have etching^ of fuch freedom and fj)irit

been employed to, initiate young ftudents; and the

defcriptive parts are no iefs remarkable for judici*

pus feledion.

Medicine.

Though Medicine has been, for (o many ages,

the ftudy of the mod enlightened men, yet improve-

ments are always .wanting, and will probably be want-

mg to the end of the world. Much gratitude is

therefore due to thofe. v/ho ftrike out a novel re-

medy, which is not only fupported by reafon,. but

confirmed by fuccefsful practice. Such. appear to

be the circum (lances under, which Mr. W^tty a fur-

geon of Glafgow, has publifhed his Cafes of Diabetes

,

&cj. We have paid to his publication that ^atten-

,tion which.it feemcd to demand, and we recommend
it to the confideration of medical praftitioners in

general. I'hc arduous fuhjed: of hijanity has been

confidcrably illuftrated by the trad of Mr, Haflam %,

?who however fhines much more as a medical atten-

dant, than in the charafter he occafionally alfumes,

of a nretaphyfical philolbpher. The plan 6i intro-

*»'No. v.. p. 4^4,. + No. v.: ^.-^2.

X No^ II. p. 124. ' '$ No. V. %4i^,
ducing
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ducing. Opium into the human frame, by means of

friction, has been fucccfsfully purfucd by Mr. Ward*,
of Manchefterj and it is not improbable, that in

time, the,fame mode of application will be found

pradicabie with many other drugs. The dodlrine

of Miijcular Motions has been ably illuftrated by

Dr. Barclay., of Edinburgh f, the harfhnefs of whofe
nomenclature, though it may alarm the young
ftudent, will not prevent the zealous phyfician from

coniidering his important opinions. To comprefs into

a neat and convenient form the general maxims of di-

agnofis and pradice is alfo an arduous talk, though of

humbler eitimation than thofe of invention and dif-

covery. Dr. Hooper, however, has not difdained

the employment, and his PhyficiarCs Vade Meaim "^

proves, that he was qualified to fuccecd in it.

Law.

- The Treatife on Tithes, which Mr. Toiler ha*

founded on the reiearches of Dr. W&odefon^^ is fuch

a work as muil be acceptable, not only to profeffional

men, but to all who have tithes either to pay or to

receive. The clearnefs of its method and the found-

nefs of its authorities give it every title to attention.

The privileges of the Hou/e of Commons having been
ftrangely difputed by thofe, whofe fafety depends
upon their continuance, Mr, C. PF. Wynn, in a tra6l

©f much refearch
jj,

and by arguments no lefs found
than learned, has defended the caufe of the people

againft themfelves; and fhown, that the right alTumed

is connefted with the vital principles of the Con-
flitution. The fame doftrine is held by another

writer, Mr. Fleckie ^, and the cafe is in fa<5t fo clear,

* No. V. p. 524. + No. VI. p. e:iS'

X No, IV. p. 4i5. § Nq.IV. p. 354.

Ji
No.V, p. 53S. 5.N0, V. p. s^g. .

. , that
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that nothing but i tfiiiporary delufiort could thr6\^

a Ihade upon it. If the people could any where be
made wile enough to know, that their occafiorKl

errors muO, for their own fakes, be oppofed, it would
be in England ; hut while they who have better

knowledge, find or fancy an interelt in deluding

them, that period is but little likely to arrive.

Politics*

The fame topic might very powerfully be \U
luRraced by the confideration of Mr. Stephen's able

Ipeech on the j^merican Overtures*, That honour-*

able Member there dcmonfbrates, that the meafure

which wa?r then moved to be refcindedj and to rendet

which unpopular incredible pains had been taken,

not wholly without fuccefs, was the very ftep which
had a6lually recovered our trade ; and without which,

or fomething equivalent, it could not have been re-

ftored. Such is the patriotifm of invariable oppo-
lition, to Government ! The policy of the American
Cabinet (if the exprefiion may be ufcd) was further

developed by the pen of a Bojionian f , who fliows

lis plainly what we have to exped: from the difpo-

fition of Mr. Madifon. But to the pen of another

American Jli,
a Mr. JValJh^ well known to many

leading pcrfcns in this country, we are indebted for

the raoil luminous view of the prclent. (late of

France, that deep political knowledge, and accu-^

rate perfonal enquiry could produce; Qualified as

this writer evidetitly is to pronounce with decifion on
fuch fubjcds, we rejoice in the encomiums which

he has voluntarily beftowed upon England ; and look

forward with eirncft anticipation to a more finilhed

political work, which he promifes in the prefent, A

No. Ill, p. 262, f No. IV. p. 410.

X No. V. p. 433, Hi* name has fince been.inade known.

iLuid
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land of abftfa6l: of this Letter Was very judiciouflN*

pubiifhed, foon after the ori'_j;inal appeared, under the

title of England and France*, A few of the fame
truths were explained by our countryman Mr. Sturttf

lately cfcapcd frnm the tyranny of Verdun ; but his

tra6t, though ufeful in its way, does nor, in all re-

fpcfts, cairy with it an equal authority. The Prin-

tiples and Co7idti5f of the ff-^'arl^^ were ably eluci-

<lated by an anonymous writer, whom we noticed

early [n the prefcnt volume j and our domeftic dif^

fcntions were endeavoured to be counteradled by
another writer, aflliming the title of Plain Senje ^.

The Speech and Letter o^ Lord Melville W^ on im-
portant topics of arrangement, particularly relating

to naval affairs, could not fail to deferve attention^

and were juftly recommended to the notice of our

readers. Other political tradts, though mentioned
with fome approbation, do not appear fufficiently im-

|)ortant to be again brought forward. They muft
be fought for in our Monthly Catalogues.

Poktry»

Efcaping from Politics to Poetry is like going
from the Furies to the Graces, a very happy deli-

very! Here we have only to choofc among various

fweets; a feparare compofition, or a volume col-

Icded. In the former divifion we notice the Plants

y

by Mr. Tighe^i an ingenious poem, of which the

two firft Cantos give a pleafmg hope of rhofc which
are to follow. Bur Mr. Crokefs Lyrical Poem, on
the Battles of Talavera** J deferves a more particular

4iflin6tion. Seldom, in this day, do we fee fuch

• No. V. p. 527, + No. IV. p. 402.

X No. IT. p. 194. i No. III. p. 3C2.

II
No. IV. p. 405. 1 No. y..p.^iG.

••No. VI. p. 628.

animated
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animated drains, compofed with (o mnch clafTical

correftncfs. Belfoufs Spanifi) Heroi.%'*y if more
obnoxious to criticifm, is alfo entitJtd ro the Critic's

praife ; and Erin, by Mr. Smedley f , though it does

not exhauil, yet indicates and opens a truly noble

fubje(5t. Two poems, which the writers have not

cholen to avow, have yet their claim to commenda-
tion. Thefe are the Renovation cf India \, v/ritten

for Dr. Buchanan's prize ; and the Hofpital §, a poem
on a familiar fubjeft, according to the plan of Mr.
Crabbe, but not, like his, afiilled by the charm of

rhyme. Turning to collections of poems, we are

reminded of Mifs Mitford^y whofe name our com-
pofitor disfigured, and whofe verfcs, elegant as they

are, did not quite efcape his perverfion. When her

iiame is changed again, we truft it will be for a

better purpofe. If we might rejeil a few compo-
fitions from Mr. Hoiloway's volume, entitled the

,}/iinor Minjlrell^y it would have leis of the minor

charafter in it ; the author is by no m.eans deftitute

of poetical talent, but the frequent operation of his tafte

is to deprefs his natural powers. The fonnets and

other Poems of Martha Hanjon ** have alfo their

claims to our praife 3 and the Ipecimens of Jojeph

Blacketfs compofitionsf-f-juftify the exertions of Mr,
Pratt on his behalf.

We come now to tranflations, among which fomc

of diftinguilhed merit have lately come before us.

Mr. Girdleftone's Pindar J J, the firft complete tranf-

lation in our language of that Poet's remains, is ho*

nourabie to the talents and learning of the tranflacor j

nor is Mr. Elton's Hefiod §^ unworthy to take its

place in tht fame elafs. To give the Iliad in blanii

* No. VI. p. ^6$, + No. VI. p. 5qg<,

X No. III. p. 292. § No. V. p. 520.

|No. V. p. 515. *[ No. VI. p. 632.
* No. III. p. 294. -f-r No. III. ib.

t^ No. V. p. 505.
"

5^ No. V. p.517.

vcricj,
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verfe, after the tranflations which had appeareJ,

was a ftill more arduous ta(k -, but Mr. Mcrrice*
has done credit to himfclF, though he may not have
eclipfcd his competitors. In tranfla ing from a

modern poet, Gejsner^ Mr. Baker •]- difp];iycd con-
fiderable powers ; but, if we are not rr.ifinformed,

our praifes can no longer gratify his mind. In the

comic drama, appearing as it ought to appear, in

verfe, Sir James Barges has given new life to a play

of Maffingerj and his compofition, entitled Riches-^,

pleafed, as it deferved to pleafc, the audiences of
London.

For the republication of Headlefs Specimens, ac-
companied with a life of the elegant and lamented
editor, the public owes a real obligation to ilfr;

Kett §, whofe zeal for his departed friend, though
a6tive, is not in any refpedl extravagant. The fe-

ledion of poetry, entitled Englijlo Minjlreljy\, is

not uncreditable to the tafte of the compiler, and
comprifcs a few original compofitions.

Miscellanies.

To this place we have been obliged to refcrvc
the colle6led v/orks of Dryden; for who fo various
as that copious writer in the exertions of his power-
ful pen ? Nor is the edition which Mr. IValter
Scott ^ has prepared, by any means unworthy of
the author. Something, in fo extenfive a work,
muft always be liable to exception ; but we exa-
mined it without a wifh to cavil, and gave our kn-
timents at large, in a way which we thought likely

* No. IV. p. 3653. + No. I. p. 68.

% No. VI. p. 634. § No. V. p. 481. Will
not Mr. Kett give the piiViHc the play of Beaumont and
Fletcher, which he pofleffes in MS. ?

j|
No. IV. p. 400.

f Nc. II. p. 97. III. p. 272. V. p. 465. VI. p. 574.

vo;.. XXXV. a to
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to be iireful. Whoever is not envious of their fuc-

cefs, mud rejoice at the progrefs of Mr. Beloe's

volumes on Literature. Thtfourfh^ v/hich we lately-

noticed *, is as replete with curious anecdote as the

former volumes j and the topics, already announced,

promife a continuation not at all inferior. il/r.

Card's Literary Recreatmn
-f

are of a different ftamp,

but by no means deficient in attra,61i()ns ; and Mr.
Blagdon's Flowers of Literature are continued v^'ith

the fame fpirit which ihey always pofieffed J. Nor
is even a Catalogue, well digefled, an inconfiderabje

acceflion to Literature ; as that of Mr. Harris, com-
piled for the Royal Lnjiitution §, will long continue to

evince.

We have many other books to notice, in this

concluding fetlion of our Preflice, which cannot

eafily be conne6led by any natural tranfition. Such

are the Correfpondence of Sir Richard Steele j|, which,

if we had recollecled our fornier ideas, we fhould

have ckfTcd with biographical v/orks, as illuftrative

of the charafter of the writer; the Manual o^ v2.noui

EJfays Cy, and the Manual prepared for Anglers, by

the ingenuity of Mr. Htmntt **, Still more hete-

rogeneous are Mr. Marjlfs JntroduStion to Har-

monics
-j-f,

Mr. Jenning's trad on the Dutch Com-
rniHioners JJ, the pamphlet of a Scotch Farmer, on-.

Landed Property §§, and the Remarks of Sir Thomas.

Beniard on the New Scbeol \\\\. Yet all thefc have,

in their various lines, by far too confiderabie merit to

be palled over in filence.

Here, however, we hold our hand. Some minor

publications, which we had noted down as worthy

of fome notice, are fo tririing in comparifon, that

* No, II. p. 171, + No. I. p, 54.

i No. VI. p. 648. <> No. I. p. 32.

jj
No. I. p. ^. il No. I. p. 88,

** No. II, p. 199. ft No. VI. p. 647.

+1 No, lil. p. 289. *5 No, IV. p. 375.

Ilii
Nq. IV, p. 389.

6 they
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they would rather caft a fhade on thofe which we
have mentioned, than be railed into confequence by
the diftin6lion. They will be found in their rcfpec-

tive places, with the commendations which they

feem to defervc.

Forfitan haec aliquis, nam funt quoque, parva vocabit J

At quse con profunt fingula, multa juvant.

To our readers we wifli pleafure and advantage
from the whole of this volume j and thus we take

our leave for another half-yearly period.
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Some hate the light, atid fome the ferious ftyle.

Art. i. The Life of St. Ncot, the ohic/i of all the Brothrs

to King Alfred. By the Rev. John H'hltaker, B. D.
ReSlor of Ri(an-Langh:rne, Cornwall. 8vo. pp. iJS7.

10s. Stockdale. 1809.

A^
S our late excellent coafljntor and friend, Mr. Whitaker«

had, himfelf, a great averfion to " prefaces," wo. fliall,

ivitliout ceremony, enter upon the merits of his work, now
open before us. This we cannot better do than by making
extradts, and interpohng ohfervations. Atter having per-

formed this tafk, we Ihall prefent our readers, with what we
are furc v.'iU be acceptable, fome account oi the author's

life and writings; beginning with liis " ManchioSTF.r,'*

and ending with lus " wSt. Nkot." It is thus Mr. W. com-
mences his hillory of tiie princely faint.

*' A Saint, however related^ aud however rcno;vnod, will

hardly be expcfted to furnilh materials in his life, either attrac-

tive of themfelves, or important m their confcquenct*s
;

yet the

prefent, I fhink, with proper management, av///. It is my bwli«

B nc'f
,
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.

nefs, therefore, to ufe this management, to note the connexion of
his opinions with our national manners, and to mark the bearings

of his aftions upon our national annals. I hope thus to render

even the biography of a Saint, concerning whom little is told,

and lefs underftood, even concerning one who is now, for th«

firft time, referred to hillory by the hands of criticifni, ufeful

enough to challenge the curiofity of many in the beginning, and
interefting enough to engage the attention of more to the

end."
" But before we enter upon the life of a Saint, fo replete with

miracles afcribed to him, we muft flop a moment to afcertajn the

crigin of the miracles fo afcribed, and to explain the quality oi

the fads fo magnified into miracles. Such an operation is ri-

quifite, antecedently to any profccution of his biography; in

crder to diveft the hiflcrv of all that appearance of incredibility

which at prc{t*nt furrounds it, and to bring it down from the

high aether of rom.ance to the fober level, the perjpirahle * at-

rtiofphere of reality. For this purpofe we muft examine the ^ori-

ginal biographers of St. Ncor, find the author by whom the mi-

racles were firft attributed to him, and fo mark the matter as

well a? the manner, in cr cu which they were attributed. We
ftxaXl thus come to fee clearly how common incidents in the Saint's

life were worked up into marvellous conthngcncies, how the very

mode of their relation originally Oiewed them to have been merely

«ommon incidents only, and how the very rclater of them at firil

appears to have been the very reprobatcr of them afterwards.*-'

?. I, 2, falfely paged in the volume 3, 4.

We HBuJl here be excufcd in drawing off attention from

.he matter to the 7;ij««f?-; whil ft we remark, that this ihort

'^xtrail exhibits the author in all his peculiarities ol ftyle;

i^ilcriminated as it is always by vigour and perfpicuity; at

one time, by elegance and iorce; at another, by extreme in-

*Iegancc. To proceed with the hiftoiy.

" The very memorials that impofed upon RamHiy at firft were

sot, I am perfuaded, the fabrication of wilful falfchood ; rioting

in .1 witntonneff of fiction, and impofmg ftudicd forgeries upon the

faith of the world. This is too dreadful an extreme of guilt fon

the generality of mankind; and ef{X'cially for the fequcftered few

who love to dwell upon theaflions of a faint, to revere the graces

<jf heaven really refplcndent aU'ays in his condu<5t, and to con-

template the powers of heaven fdppofedly difplnyed in his words

at times. Such men arc too good to be deceivers, but are very

apt to be deceived ; to miilake the meaning of names or the qua-

lity of circumftances ; to confider every common incident in a

Yot per/jiirable read re/pimbh, without doubt. Kev.

i faint's
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faint's biography as a miraculous one ; to fuppofe the Deity
equally preicnt with the faint in vifible powers, as he certainly

is in invifihle graces ; and to fancy thofc communicated, in order

to give a kind of vifibility tD thefc." P. i6.

The author's integrity, (implicity, and piety, are here mofl

apparent. lie now examines the marvellous atls of St.

Neot one by one ; and is fuccefsful, we think, in proving,

that at the bottom of each fiftion lies the trutii. The fixth

miracle is well illuflrated by the manner of carrying corn in

Cornwall.

" The tenants," fays Mr. W,, ^' were once driving the lord's

wains loaded with corn, in their ufual manner, to the ufual places.

They had fcarce begun to move, when, wonderful to be feen,

a vehement wind came rufhing among them. So great was its

vehemence, indeed, that it forced wains, and oxen, and men fud-

denly to turn and go back. All go back together to the field

from which the corn had been taken, as with the force of a dart

from a h"and."

'• The incident is very true, I believe, as it is certainly very

probable in itfelf. A fudden wind arofe as the wains were be-

ginning to move, and in a diredtion oppofite to their movement.
We know from our own experience in Cornwall at prefent, where

we (till carry our corn on warns, and ftill draw it with oxen,

piled artificially in rows upon rows of .(lieaves, raifed to a confi-

derable height, and bound down by a rope in fcveral direflionsi

how readily fuch a fall ftrudure catches the force of thofe rufhing

winds that frequently annoy us from the fouth-weft. This was

fuch a wind affurcdly. The rifing ilorles of ilieaves could not

iland the violence of it; the whole mafs tottered from fide to

fide, and all will inftantiy be thrown to the ground. The at-

tendants feel the diilrcfs, run to fupport the load ar the fides with

their protended pikes, and goad on the oxen. But their labours

are all vain ; the oxen are aot able to advance againft fuch a

torrent of air fo obfirufted; and the (heaves begin to fly. In

this extremity, no reinurce is loft but to turn, to move before

the tvind, to feek the field in which they took up the load, and

there to lay it down again. Such an incident as this may have

happened to many, and is likely to happen to all ; our Cornidi

mode of forming our (heaves into round mows within the field,

and there leaving thern faved (as we naturally prefjnie to fpeak^

till the weather permits us to carry them into our rick-vard,

being calculated equally to defend tliem againft the wind as to

protcft them from the wet." P. 64.

Let us next view St. Neot in his retirement.

** In an eager defire {notes Leland) for the life of a hermitj

he went into Cornwall. Yet in thi> eagernefs he aded pru-

B 2 denily,
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<JcntH', by not burying himrdf alone amid, the wilds of Sr,

Gueryr.; but taking a eomp;mion with him, and ftttling ncnr to

:-• church with its pric'l. From this cdndutfl, folitudc fmoorhtd
her rugged looks for him j a hermitage lolt its drcarinefi ol af-

pcifl; and by the. irradiations oi' Ibcia! religion,

'^' There did a fable cloud

Turn forth her filvcr lining on the nighr,

ArA cafl a gleam over thefe tufted groves." ?. i ic.

But the grand niacJiiet to the lovers of folltude w<!s ril-

\va}s a fine fountain ol \\atcr; and at St. Neot's is ;i well

oh hiL;h celebr ty, about a quarter of a mile hoiii the

(tkurcii.

'' At this well (which is to the weft of the church, 1} ing in

what is called a iiieadow under ;i wood at prefent) St. Neot rc-

iwlcd as a herrfiit with Barius, and communicated that reputed

holincfs which iliU adheres in part to its waters. That there

•was a good arch of ftone over it, with a large oak fpringing

from the arch, and with doors to the entrance,, is well remem-
bered now. *' 'i'his be;.utifai fpring," fays a late author, (who
has happily ciiught fome defcriptive touches cniiceming it) " with

a rill ifiuiiig from it, that confcantly fupplics the neighbouriiig

vilhige with water, is yet to be feen at the foot of a Itcep wood.
About thirty (now forty) years ago, a very large and fpreading

<;ak, which grew almolf horizontally from the bank above, aud

OA'erfliadoweti the well" in a fan like form, " was cut down by
ihe tenant of rhe eiLitc for repairs," when it had been fparcd for

.centuries, probably from a principle of religion. Wetikly chil-

dren ufed alfo, within memory, to be brought from a dillancc,

even from the diibince of Exeter itfelf, to be bathed in the waters

on the three Jir/i (we fliould have written, Jiij} three) morurngs

h\ May. Even now the parilb clerk reforts to it in all weathcts,.

as his predccelfors in oiTice have immemoriaily reforred, to fetch

from it the water for the baptifmal font in the church. The
wat«r itfelf is very line to the eye, and very * plealhig to the

talle. Here^ adds Ramfiiy, St. Neot " was daily wont to repeat

the whole pfalter throughout ;" thus going through a length of

private prayer, to which our faint and languid fpirits in devo-

tion could never extend. But our fpirits in devotion are not to

he compared with a hermit's. When the foul is canftantly en-

gaged in the contemplation of that awfully important point of

* The author in this place refers to his " HiftoricaJ Survey

ftf the Coruifli Cathedral." There rhe defcription of the well of

S*-. Ruan, very finiilar to the alx)ve, was written by thjcRev,,

R. Folwhcle, who viiited that well for Mr. Whitaker. Rcv^,^

time
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Time on which it {lands; is fremblingl)' alive to its dclliny in

heaven or in hell, for ihe wliolc round of ettrnit)-.; then see»

ONLV THF sr.IOHT TR ANSfARPNCV OF LIFE, RISING UP

BEFORE BOTH ; and is continaally breathing ibrth Its fupplic::-

tions to God, its hopes or its fears conceniiiig both. Under tliis

hahituni difcipline of dcvotuoefs, wJiat miiit be the intenfenefs,

the feividnefs, and the ardency of pniycr ? Infinitely fun,-rior

moll they be to thofe fenfations of devoutnefs, v/hieh the man of

bufinof^, or the man of ftudioufnefs, e\cn if \cry devout, can

ever feel in his bofom. The hitter can be no more to the for-

mer, than THE FUGITIVE coRRuscATioNs (coriifcutions) of

A.V AUTUMNAL NIGHT, TO THE STEADY RADIAIIONS OF A

summer's sun. St. Neot, therefore, might well indulge hinu

feif in fuch a length of prayer, as to go through the v.hole pfaltejr

every day ; bv the frequent recurrence of his prayers in the day,

and "by the continuance for them for a lor.g time at cvsrry recur-

rence." P. 1 15.

We liave qivcn in "capitals t\vo fine illuftrations which

occur in the above beautiful palfijoe. In the hands of fiich

an author, no fiibjeft, however dry in iileU, can be either

tininlcreding or unedif\'ing. Of IVolfian, who \\'as made

})ieccnt()r ot Winchcfter, v.n accor.nt ot his fine voice and

flcill in hnging, the followiuij is a curious uienioir : as alio

of venerable jicde, \vho died " iingiiig,

*' Wolftan, a monk of Wincheftcr cathedral, in the tenth cen-

tury, (fays Lcland) v/as not v/ithout a voice finely muficai, or

without very great iliill in Tinging ; on both accounts he became

much efteemed by his fellow collegians, and was thus at lait

made even prxcentor, a kind of magiilrate in high honour among

the monks formerly," in high honour among onrfelvcs Hill, and

the leader purely of the chants in our cathedral fervices,

*' But in the eleventh century, when Edmund Ironfide, under

10 16, engaged Canute and his Danes within the county of Ellcx,

we behold an amaz;ing piClure of devoutnefs in (he midll of a

camp, in the open field, and in the heat of a battle ; Echiod,

biiliop of Lincoln, " chanting the communion fervice there,"

even while the battje was at its very height, being overtaken

by the clofe of it before he had concluded ; and, while he was

praying with lifted hands, having one of them cut off b}' I'nc

victorious Danes. So early do we fir.d (what we do iK-t iind in

our cathedrals at prefent] the prayers of the Euchariil chanted

!

Yet Hill earlier do we perceive the chanted prayer in pri\ ate.

In thofe ilhittrious moments of death, when the celebrated Rede

ihone more than ever he had flione before, and was placed by the

altar at which he had ufed to pray, there " he chanted," even

with his expiring breath, " glory be to the Faihcr, and to the

Son, a;;d to tl;e Holy Spnit ;" but as foou as he had invoked

B 3
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the Holy Spirit, " he breathed his own fpirit out of his body;"
and thus, as the narrator concludes, he was finging " glory be
to the Father," with fome other fpiritual fentences, as long as

his foul was in his body." P. ii8. ,

After examining the claims of St. Neot's,, in Hunting-
donfliire, to the remains of this Saint, and given fome ac
count of their fupnored j-enio\ al to that place, the auihor tri-

umphs in the refutation of that liypothelis; and thentelis us,

what remains aHually exiiled taeie.

" What then were the remains of St. Neot that Huntingdon-
fhire really had i At this very epocha it pretended to exhibit
only two articles, but two that were totally extrinfic to him,
and had merely been once poffefTed by him. Leland himfelf was
curious enough to note what they were. They were ** the in-

terior tunic of St. Neot, made of cloih of hair in the Irifh

tafliion;" and '^ the comb of St. Neot made of a fmall bone
two fingers in breadth, but having the teeth of jiilh infertcd into

it, fo as to appear like the jaw of that river-fifh the pike *."
" Huntingdonfhire thus fhewed to Leland all that it had of St.

Neot. This ail was merely the comb and the interior tunic of
the Saint. Nor did the monks there pretend to have any tlung
elfe of his. All proves them to have polTeffed none of his Hones,
yet to have owned fome remains of his, which in the undiftin-

guilliing talk of the times among others, in the ftudied obfcurity
of language among themfelves, and in the bold eruptions of par-
tial fondnefs into pofitive falfehood at times, were vainly efti-

Tiiated to be bodily relics."

It was worth while to infert the above, for the reflections

that follow.

*' Nor let my reader fmile at this long and fuccefsful labour'

to appropriate the bones or the dull of an ancient faint to Corn-
wall. The fondnefs for fainted relics is now paiTed its meridian
indeed, and the -human mind cxercifes itfclf at prefcnt upon what
it fuppofes to be the grandeft obieds of attention. Yet, even
with thefe objeds before it, the genius of learning is not more
nfefuily or more vigoroufly employed than it was before. Anti-
quarianifm particularly, one of the favourite lludies of the day,
has equally \u relics, and its fondnefs for them. The impuflioned
part of all ftudies muft have them ; only as religion has lefs hold
upon the miad or the afFeaions, that fober rational enthufiafm.

* Leiand's Coll. iv. 13. Vidi tunicaip inferiorem S. Neoti,
ex panno villofo—peden S. Neoti ex ofnculo duos digitos lato,

infenis pifcium denticulis inftar maxillje lupi fluviatilis,"

which
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is properly fond of relks, is transferred from theology fo

ture ; and a coin, an altar, or a teffelated pavement, take
^liich

literati . , _ _
place of the comb, the tunic, or the bones of a faint. The faae

talle prevails, but the objcfts are changed. Yet the antiquary

fmiles at the objcfts of the devotee, while the devotee has greater

reafon to fmile at the antiquaries. The fepukhre of fuch a faint

as Ntotus, is fiirely more worthy of our affedionate retention,

than thegrave-ftone of a Roman foldier, or the tomb of a Roman

officer, of either of whom we know no more than that he lived,

and that he died, or elfe we know that he was brave, fucceftful,

and deilruftive. And as the truth of Juftory required me to af.

certain the permanent place of St. Neot's interment, I felt

enough of the fondnefs of antiquarianifm for fuch a king, and of

the reverence of religion for fuch a faint, to draw aude the cur-

tain that has hung {o long before his tomb, and to lliew it in all

its dimenfions to the eye of my readers. His duft has been al-

ways prcferved at our St. Neot's, and the caflcet of ftone con-

tinued to our own days the faithful repolitory of it, while thofe

remains of his, which were conveyed away into Huntingdonfliire,

have long fmce been deilroyed by negled or by wilfulnefs, the

Ihrine containing the.-n is equally gone, and nothuig remains but

a few letters upon a broken pedeftal." P. 289.

Among the incidental notices, which will flamp a value

on this book, in the opinion of many who have no regard

for the hiflory of St. Neot, or any other faint, the author's

account ol fonie wild animals, no longer exifting in thcfe

illands, is not the leall intereiliMg.

"• Little has been done," fays Mr. W., " to afcertain the

continuance of our wild hearts among us. Thus at what time

even that well-known native of our woods once, the wild-boar,

became extirpated from them, no one has endeavoured to afcer-

tain.

" It roamed in our woods very late, even fo late, could one

think it? as the fixteenth century. In the fame woods roamed

that much more aflonifliing animal, the moofe-deer, or elk. Of
this latl I can produce an evidence that is very obvious, but has

never been noticed; that is, inconreiiable in its nature, and that

adhially demonftratcs the animal to have been an inhabitant of

our own ifie, to have been currently denominated an elk among
us, to have even continued under that denomination fo late as the

middle of the fixteenth century. To our aftonilhmcnt we find

the breed mentioned by one of our firlt game-laws, as the 33
Henry 8. c. 6. feftion ^^. kindly extends its proteding arm to

the laft remains of the wild-hoars and the wild-elks of our coun-

try. It allows the inhabitants of certain places to ufe their

guns, •' fo that it be at no manner of deer, hvron, (hovelard,,

pheafantj partridge, Wud-Swine, or Wji.d.Elk, or any of

B4 them."'
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them." This extraordinary intimation from fo rcfpc(f\able an
authority, I am happy to call out into public notice. It forms

n very important addition to the hiftory of our original bealts.

It completes particularly the accounts which have been formerly

given by myfelf of our boars and moofe-deers, the latter of which
are either contending ftill with incredulity for their very cxift-

ence, or have this exiilence thrown back (as here it is by Lady
Moira) into the m.orning twilight of antiquity, into a ^' remote

period," beyond the reach of all *' written tradition." They
are now Hiewn to have exiiled among us, and to have been uni-

verfally known to cxirt, even within a couple of centuries from

our own times." P. ^94.

On recotifidering this cxtra6l, we are rather difpofed t»

think, that the recital ot tlie names of the Wild Swine and
the Wild Elk, among ot'ier animals, in an Act of Parllamerrt

of Henry VIII. (merely in a cla lie of exception) does not

furnilh q.iite mconteftible prool of their exiltence in the

reign ot" Kenry. Had we leifure, we could quote fimilar

recitals, to which little or no meaning can be alExed. M'e
Ihould be cautious in tunjing the ordinary phrafeology or

lorms of law, into liillorical recognitions. The author thus

ODncluucs the volume,

** J hrve rhiis laid open the whole hiitory of St. Neot, have
fliown who he was, have explained why and whence he came
into Cornwall, and afcertaincd what befel him or his afterward.

Ey all this I have endeavoured to do juftice to a Saxon Saint,

whofe fe* dement in our countfy feems fo llfange at the firft view,

whofe reputation is fo confiderable among us even at prefent, but

whofe real hillory was little underftood, even by ourfelves or our

Saxon neighbours. And I have equally endeavoured as I pro-

ceeded, to catch every call that judgment would allo'v, for occa-

fioiiai migrations from a local fubjeft, to turn afide into the open
grpund of ;: eneral hiftory, and to fettle ^oubts of moment, or to

correift errors of importance^ in the anpals of the nation at large."

?r 3'4-
••.

Such is the lift production of our much regretted friend,

\\''hich we Ihrill not iurther appreciate here; a? we hallen to

iijc nnpreinons <>f ujs )'0[uii, 01 nis matincr age, anu or tne

ycarg that tend toward^ the grave") \ye muR return, as with

\u h^itoiy is involved tliJt ot the clofing days of its author.

Yet fhall MC ;\.'tr.i;t with " no unplcaling melancholy;"
fince we fhall be .ible to contemplate (what could not be

lecn even in a 4c»hnroii) the e^cigjes ot genius, learning,

and
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and religion, lively, warm, and vigorous, almoft in the lafl

moments of lite.

John Whitaker was horn at Manchefler, probably in the

vcar 173.^. For, in the regiderot b-iptifms at tiie collegiate

paridi church ot Ciiriit, in tiiat place, we find he was bap-

tized on the 1 1th of May in that year. Before he was ten

years of age he was * entered a fchol.;r ol the Free-Gram-
mar-School in Manchefler.

In 175;?, he was." made exhibitioner to Oxford, at ten

pounds per ainiuni." He was elected fcliolar of Corpus
Chrii'U College ;3d of March, 1753; and fellow, x'lfl of

Jdiniaiy, 1763.

. In 1759, February f7, he was admitted M. A. ,* and in

1767, July 1, he proceeded B. D.
It appears that he was a young man " of great peculiari-

ties," He alfociated with very tew ; it was fuppofed from
the narrownels ot his circumllances. He regularly kept the

fail of Lent, and that ot every Fridav tiuoughout the vcar,

till fupper time ; when he ufed to draw attention from all

who were at table with him, by eating double or treble com-
mons. He W'as, fioni the beginning to the end of his time

In College, a verv hard Undent. But thefe peculiarities

were manifeft proofs ot an independent mind, of a confcious

iuperiority over otljcrs. The eharader, however, of his

mind was foon decided in literary compofiiion.

In 1771, Mr. Whitaker publiihed the firft volume of his

" llijiory of Manchifer,'* in quarto ; a work which, for

acutcnefs of refearch, bold imagination, original fentiment,

and correft information, has Tcarcely its parallel in the lite»

jtiture of any country. Nor does its compohtion lefs merit

onr ai)plauie ; whether we have refpe^l to the arrangement

of the materials, the flyle, or the language. In fome paf-

fages there is much elegance ; in others a magnificence

oit thought, a torcc of expreflion, a glow of di6lion, trulv

aftonifliing. The introduftion of ChriAianity into this

iiland, in particular, is defcribed (we had ahnoft laid) as with

the pen of inlpiration. With regard to the general fubject

of the Manchefler, Mr. W. was the firu writer who
could fo light up the region of antiquarian refearch as to

djflipate its obfcurity, even to the eyes of ordinary fpetia-

tors : and his Mancheller is perhaps the only book in

which the truth of our ifland hiltory has been elucidated by

* Entrance at the Krec.Grammar-Svhool, 1745, Jan. 7, John,
fon of Juines Whitaker, iuQ-kecpcr,

the
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the hand of a rnafter. It is ratlver fingular that this work
xvas in the order oi merit, as well as time, the fii ft oF Mr.
\Vhrtaker*s publications. In proportion as he advanced in

life, his imagination feems, by a ftrange inverfion o{ what is

charafteriflic ot our nature, to have gained an afcendancy

over his judgment ; and we fliall perceive more ot iancy

and paffion, of conjc61ure and h\ potliefis, in feme ot his

fubfequent proni;6tions, th,an of jult opinion, or deliberate

invefhgation. Mr. Whitaker's " Genuine Hijlory of the

Britons ajj'erted,'^ an o6tavo volume, publifhed in 177x',

mav be accepted as a fequel to the " Manchefler." It

contains a complete refutation of " the unhappy Macpher-

fon," whofe " Introdudlion to the Hiftory of Great Britain

and Ireland," is full oi palpable niiftakes and mifreprefen-

tations.

In 1773 we find Mr. W. the morning preacher of Berke-

ley chapel, London ; to which ofhce he had been appointed in

November, by a Mr. Hughes; but in lefs than two months
he was removed from that fituation. This gave occafion to
*' The Cafe between Mr, W . and Mr. Hughes, relative to

the Morning Prcacherfliip of Berkeley Chapel;" in which
Mr. W. declares himielt " unalterably determined to carry

the matter into Weftminfler-Hall." But the fervour of his

lefentment threw him off his guard ; and he exprefl'ed

himfelf fo indifcretely, that his Cafe was confidered as a

libel by the Court ot King's Bench. During his refidence

in London, he had an opportunity of converfmg with leve-

ral of our moft celebrated Writers ; among whom were the

author of The Rambler, and the hillorian of the Roman
Empire.

It does not appear, indeed, that Johnfon was much at-

tached to Whitaker. Bothftrong in underltanding, equally

tenacious ot opmion, and equally impalTioned in converfa-

tion,- it is not probable that they (hould amicably coalefce

on all occafions. In the Oflianic controverly they were
decidedly hoUile. Vv'ith Gibbon Mr. W. was well ac-

quainted ; and the MS. of th€ firit volume of " The Decline

.

and Fall of the Roman Empire," was fubmitied to Mi.
Whitaker's inlpe^tion. But what was his lurprife, when,
as he re<;d the iame volume in print, that chapter which has

been fo obnoxious to the CluilHan world, was then fiifl in-

troduced to his notice! That chapter Gibbon had fup-

preflcd in the MS. over-awed by Mr. Wiiitakcr's high cha-

ia61er, and afraid of his cenfurc. And, in fart, that the

pcill fhould have Ihrunk ixomhis indignant e)c, may vncII

be conceived, when we fee his Cluiitian principle and his

manly
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manly fpirit uniung in the rcjeftion of a living of confi-

derable vnlue, which was at this time offered him by an Uni-
tarian patron ! He ipurned at the temptation, and pitied

the feducer ! Ot nis integrity, however, fome recompence
was now at hand; and in tlie year 1777*, he lucceeded,

as fellow of Corpus Chrifti College, to the reftory of Ruan-
Lawyhorne, one of the mod valuable livings in the gift ot"

that College; and into Cornwall he went, to refide upon his

re6lory.

There, it might have been expefted, that retirement and
leifure would greatly favour the purfuits of literature. But
Ruan-Lanyhorne was, for feveral years, no tranquil feat of
the Mufes. That pleafant feclufion was now the fcene of
contefl. This was a conteft, however, abfolutely imavoid-

able. Mr. W. had propofed a tithe compofition, by no
means unreafonable ; which his parifhioneis refufed to pay.

But Mr. W. was iteady to his purroie. A rupture be-
tween the parties enfued ; the tithes were demanded in kind;
difputes arofe upon difputes ; animofuies were kindled ; and
litig.itions took place. That Mr. W. was finally vi6f.orious,

afforded pleafure to the friends ot the reftof, and to the

friends of juftice and truth : yet it was long before harmony
was reilored to Ruan-Lanyhorne.

That his literary fchcmes had been fo early interrupted,

•was the iubjefcl; of general regret. But the confcientious

paPior looked with a deeper concern to the fpiritual welfare

of his parifliioners. He faw, with forrow, their averfion

from his preaching, their indifference to his inflru£lion,

their repugnance to his authoiity : and " he laboured more
abundantly ;" till, after a few years, he had the fatisfaftion

to perceive a vihble alteration in the behaviour of the prin-

cipal pardhio.iers : aiifi a mutual good underftanding was
eflaDlilhed between the pallor and his flock. Hi» cordial,

his familiar manner, indeed, was always pleafing to thofe

whom prejudice had not armed againll him : and, in propor-

tion as they became acquainted with his kind difpolltion,

the tranfitorineis of his refentinents ; and, alter injuries, his

promptnefs to forgive, and anxious wilh to be forgiven;

they endeavoured more and more to cultivate his Iriendfnip,

and at length loved and revered him as their father. No-
thing can more fully difpiay the warmth of his affeftions,

his zeal as a minifter of Chrift, or his impaffioned flyle of

July 1 6, on the death of Mr. IlenclMian.

eloquence.
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eloquence, than thofe " Sermons'' which he pnblinied m
178.'J, after having preached them to his parifhioners, we
Houbt not, with a voice and .manner calculated to penetrate

the conrcience, and ftrike conviction into the foul ; to

awaken the tears of penitence, and to elevate the hopes of

the Chriftian to the abodes of immortaHty. Tiiat he fhould

have publiflied fo little in the line ot his profcflion, is per-

haps to be regretted. His " Origin of Artanijm\'" however,

is a large volume. It is a controyerfial tra6f, lull of erudi-

tion and ingenious argumentation. We have read no other

work of Mr. W. in divinity, except " The Real Origin of
Govermfient," (expanded into a confiderahle treatife, from a

fermon which he had preached before Bilhop Buller, at his

Lordihip's primary vifitation), and " The hUrcdutHion to

FlindcU's Bible." This has been much admired as a maf-

lerly piece of eloquence.

In the mean time the Antiquary was not at reft. His
*' Marv, Queen of Scots," publilhed iir 17S7, in three o6iavo

volumes; his " Coiitfe of Hannibal over ike Alps;" his

" Ancient Cathedral of Cornwall ;" and his " Supplement to

Polwhcles Antiquities of Cornwall ;" turnilh good evidence

of an imagination continually occupied in purfuits, which
kindled up its brighteit flame ; though not always ot that

judgment, difcretion, or candour, which (if human charac-

ters had been ever pei feci) we fhould have expeftcd froni

a Whitaker. But not even here were his antiquarian flores

CKhaufted. '* The Life of St. Neot," " The Hillory oi

Oxford," and " The Hiflory of London," were works all

at once projefted, and no fooner projeHed than executed

in imagination, and more than half executed in reality.

In criticifm, (where writing anonymoufly he would pro-

bably have written with the lefs rellraint) we find him for

the molt part candid and good-natured, not fparing of cen-

fure, yet lavifli of applaufe ; and aflurding us, in numerous
inftances, the moil agreeable proofs of genuine benevolence.

£.vcn in tb.e inrtance ot Gibbon, where he has been thonglit

ievei-e beyond all former example, we have a large mixture

of fweet with the bitter. It was his critique on Gibbon which

contributed ])rinci[)allv to the * reputation of the '* Englifh

Review ;" in wliich i\Ir. W. was the author ot many valu-

* Whliaker's review of Gil)bon's Fliaory, (Vols. IV. V. VI.)

originally appeared in " the Knglifh Review." It was publithcd

feparaiely by Murray, in 1791. 8vo.

able
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able articles. To his pen alfoj " The Bn'ti/h Critic'^,'* aiki

" The Antijacohin Rcviciv,'" were indebted for various piece?

of criticifin.

But the ftrength of his principles is no where mcne ap-

parent than in thole articles wlierc he comes torward armed
with the panoply of truth, in defence of our civil and eccle-

liallical conllitution. It was tlicrc he iliuck his adverfaries

Avith confternation ; and we behold the hoii of Jacobins

fhrinking away from before his face, and creeping into their

caverns of darknefs.—But we are here betrayed into expref-

fions perhaps too violent toi* plain profe.—This remitids ns

ftf another part of our friend's literary character : wc mean
his poetical genius. That he contributed foir.e fine pieces

of poetry to " The Cornivnl] and Drvon Pucts," is well

known. Thefe were publilhed in two Anall oftavo vo-

Itmies : and the editor is faid to pofltds a fufhcient quantity

of good verfe, by Mr. Whitaker, to fill forty or fifty pages

of a third volume, once in contemplation.

We have thus, with rapid glances, reviewed the produc-

tio!is (u our old and valued friend; and hailed him in the

fevera! departments of the Historian, the Th!:oi.ogis.t,

t!ie Critic, the Politician, the Antiquary, and the

Poet. Vcrfatility like Whitakev's is, in truth, of rare

occurrence. Ijut Hill more rare is the fplendour of original

genius, cxhibiied in walks fo various. Not that JVIr. W

.

was equally happy in them all. His characleriffic qualities

as a writer, were acute difcernmcnt, a velocity of ide.is

which acquired new force in compohtion, with a power of

combining im:iges in a manner peculiarly fhiking, and of

throwing on every topic of dilcuflion the ffrongeit illulfra-

tion. \Vith little fcruple, therefore, we Iwzard an opinion,

that though his chief excellence was recognized in anti-

quarian refearch, he would have rifen to fbme diftin^tion as

a poet, had he cultivated ii> early youth the favour of the

Alufes. Be this as it may, there are none who will decrrz

Us extravagant in pronouncing, that Mr. W, was a grei?t

literary cbaratlo'. That he was g(jod, as well as great.

* Of the Britifli Critic he was tlie regular coadjutor in anti-

quarian and other lore, from the beginning of 1797, to the very

end of 1801 ; when a refufal to admit his opinions on the fubjccl

of (Jifian, caufcd a feparation between him and the condudtor'^ of

that work, though by no means any irritation or quarrel. We
fa-w him in his laft vifit to London, with groftt fatiifadion and

bKrciife of regard.

would
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wouUl rufTiciently appear in the recollcftion of any period

of his life ; whether we faw him abandoning prefermetit

from principle, and heard him " reafoning of righteoufnefs

and judgment to come," until a Gibbon trembled ; or whe-
ther, among his paridiioners, we witnefled his unaffefted

eirnellnefs of preaching, his humiHty in converfing with the

poorell cottagers, his fincerity in alhlHng them with advice,

his tendernefs in oilering them conlolation, and his charity in

itelicving their dillrefles. It is true, to the fame warmth of

temper, together with a Tenle ot good intentions, we mull
attr^ute an irritability at times deftru6Hve of focial comfoit;

and an impetuoufncfs that brooked not oppofition, and bore

down all before it. This precipitation was in part alfo to

be triced to his ignorance .if the world; to his fimplicity

in believing others like himfelf—precifely what they feemed

to be; and, on the dete6Uon of his error, his anger at dif-

fimulation or hypocrify. But his general good humour,.

his hofpitality, and his convivial pleafantry, were furely

enough to atone tor thofe fudden burfts of paflion, thofe

flafhes, which betrayed his human frailty, but flill argued

genius. And they who knew how " fearfully and v»'onder-

tully he was made," could hear from a VVhitaker what they

would certainly have refented in another. We Ihould a|dd,

that in his family Mr. vV. was uniformly regular : nor did

he fulFer, at any time, his lucrary cares to trench on his

domellic duties.

Such was the HiPiorian of Manchefler, and the reflor

of Rnan-Lanyliornc ; of whofe public and private life we
have endeavoured to draw a laithiui Iketch : and we Ibould.

now clofe up all, in marking the approaches to '• the in-

evitable hour," at which this lile was terminated, bit for

the literary fchemes {nil formed in that mind of high intel-

ligence, and ftill piepared tor execution.

Not many months before his death, the writer of this

article heard him fpeak ot " Nota on Skakfpearc,^' and
*' Illu/}raiio)is of the Bible.'" But he wiihed to tinifh 'his

" Oxford,'' his *' London," and his " St. iVeof,'' (already

mentioned as proje61ed publications) before he refumed his

*' Shakejpcare," on which he had occafionally written notes ;

and, to l^y afide his Shakefpeare, before he took up his

*' Bible." To the Bible, he meant, at lafl to withdraw him-

felf from a)! other lUulies : it was "the Holy of Holies,"

into which he ionged to enter.

AH this he intended to do : and all this, if a few years

had bceu added ta his life, he wpuld probably have

done.

With
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With a view to the laft three antiqp.arian works;, (but

chiefly to " the London,") he determined to travel to tiie

metro}X)iis : and thither he travelled, with all the ardour

of youthful ipirits. But even for his athletic frame, he had

a mind of too relllefs an atliviry. Amidll his indefatigahle

refearchcs into the antiquities of the city, his friends de-

tefted the firft fymptoms ot bodily decay. His journey ta

London, his vafl exertioHS there in procuring iniormation,

his energetic and various converfatioa with literary charac-

ters, brought on a debility which he little regarded, till it

alarmed him in a Ihoke of paralyfis. From this Itroke, not

long after his return into Cornwall, he recovered fo far as

to be able to purfue (though not many hours in a day) his

accuflonied ftudies ; and it was the Lite of St. Neot that

chieflv occupied his attention. Ot the afiual publication of

this, which was in the prefs at the time of his creath, a very

good account may be {t^n in a preface prefixed to the vo-
lume, by Mr. Stockdale, and containing two letters of Mr.
Whitaker's, \n the lall ot which he Itill writes \vith confi-

dence as to his further plans. Alas, never to be com-
pleted !

During this lafl year, his decline was gradual ; nor, me-
lancholy as it was, could a Chriltia-n contemplare it without

a lively mixture of plealure; fince, when he became fen

-

fible ot his approaching dillolution, he was uniformly {w^.

ported by the cheerlulnefs of rehgnation, and the llrength

ot faith. His were in truth tn.e refignatiorv aiid'the cheer-

fulnei's which became a primitive di iciple of that Jefusfin

wliofe mercies he repofed, and to wliofe mediation alone he
looked with confidence. His Qn6.^ we are allured, was fuch
as could not but give comfort to thofe who viewed it

; par-

ticularly when (on October 30, 180S), in the awful hour
which gave him a nearer alFurance of approaching happi-

nefs, at peace with himfelf, his fellow-creatures, and his

Cod, he Tank as into quiet flumber, v/ithout a ffruggle

or a pang; and, with a fni;le on his countenance, ex-
pired.

Art.
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Art. II. A T>ifJh-tation upon the Logos of St. John, cojv.pre-

hcndtng the Subflonce of Sermons, preached, before the JJniver-

fty if Oxford, by Richard Laurence, LL D. Bettor of Mer-

Jhani, licnt. 8vo. pp. 8 J. ^s. 1S08. Oxford. Parker.

DR. Lawrence being a writer who has paid particular atten-

tion to the moft profound and laborious works of modern

biblical critics, his remarks on any jiarticular topic, con-

neftcd with that branch of fludy, mult be exceedingly

Valuable. The didertaiion before ns luidoubtedly demands

the clofefl; attention of ever)' tlicologian. It is become lo

coiiln.on a fhatagem with a certain party adverfc to the doc-

trine of Chrift's Divinity, to promulg.'.tc opinions in direcl:

coritradiclion to the tefiimony of antiquity, that the world

ought to be proteftcd from every mifreprefentation o\ this

aaturc, by the utmoft efforts of the learned. Dr, Lawrence
propofes in this diOeitation to conlider *' the fuppofed ori-

gin of this exprefhon, the feveral meanings which have been

offixed to it. and the genuine acceptation of it among the

earliell Chriflian writers on record." Tfie work is ac-

cordingly divided into threeparts, in \vhiclilherc three topics

are feverally difcufl'ed. As to the origin of the term, he

dilliHftlv confideis the allcdged derivation of it from the

Ghaldea Paraphrafls, from the Platonic or Alcxan(h'ian Phi-

jolophy, from the Gnoltics, and from the terms ufed in the

xxxiiid Pfalm, ver. G. Upon all which points he plainly

proves, that many things have been aflumed as niattcr of

fa6l, for which there is very little if any plaufible ground.

It is doubtful, for inftance, whether the Targumifls were
ever known to St. John, or whether indeed they could be

known, the time of their compofition and appearance being

Very uaccrtain. As to the adoption of the term in the fenle

of tliePlatonifls, this is {fill more improbable, fince it does not

appear that the Philofophy alluded to was in any manner ge-

aerally embraced by the Jews ; the correfpondencc difcover-

able in tl)e writings of Philo, being attributable only to the

particular fcntinients of that learned Jew, and his individual

endeavours to combine the two P/llems ; at \c<\\\ there is no
conlcmpor.il y evidence to tfie contrary. In attributing the

term, with many others in the proeco of St .John's Golpel, to

the f"}fl.eni of Gwoftics, fame of the moff learned authors ap-

pear to have confotmded the tenets of the earlier and later

heretics of that denomination ; and thus to have fallen into a

palpable anachronifm. The Valcntinian dotlrincs being fub-

iequent totlie times of the Evangolift, he could at the utmofl

\ only
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Cnly have alluded to them proleptically, and confequently by
divine infpiiation. That the term was fuggefted by the ex-

j)refrioii ot the Pfajmift, Pf. xxxiii. ver. 6, Dr. L. is in no
manner difpofcd to admit, and indeed it would be a matter of,

extreme difficulty to reconcile the Pfalmifl, and the Evange-
lifl, without falling into the grofTeft contraditlions.

Tnerc remains one more conceit as to its origin, and that is,

that it is ufed mctonymically, and this interpretation the

learned author himfclf fecrns mod inclined to adopt. Let tlie

origin however ot the word be what it may, another enquiry

remains, namely, in what fenle was the term applied by
thofe irom whom it has been fuppofed to be derived ; and this

cnquirv leads the author into fome curious difquihtions con-

rerning the term, whether derived from the Cliyldee Para-

phivids, from the Alexandrian fchool, from the Gnoflics, or

in the way ot metonymy ; and he concludes, from a very cu-

rious and critical difcufhon of its general ufeand application,

that it mull at all events be underltood in a perfonal point oi

view.

^' Whichfoever of thefe various fuppofitions we admit," fays

the author, " whether we confider the term as ufed by the Evan-
gelift metonymically according to the charaderiftical genius ofhis-

native language, or as derived from the phraftology of the Gnof-
tics ; or whether in conformity with the other conjeftures, we
choofe to fay, that it was fuggefted by a particular paflage in the

Pfaims, or that it was a technical expreflTion of Rabbinical ufage at

the time, or that it ^vas evidently borrowed from the Chaldee

Paraphrafos, which were in equal eftimation with Jews and with

Chriilians, ftill flrall we alTume the fadl, that it is to be contem-

plated folely in a perfonal point of view, in a point of view,

which reprefents it as indicative of an aftual fubfiftence,, and a

real perfon." P. 31-

On tlie abfurdity of fuppofing the Logos of the Evangelift

to be a mere attribute, the learned author thus exprelfes him-
felf ;—" But let us more minutely examine the fuppofed me-
taphorical fenle, which has been fo confidently imputed to

tiie language of St. .John. We may indeed fay, if we
pieafe, that the attribute wifdom was in the beginning, and
that Ihe was in the beginning with God : but how can we
wi-th propriety affert that Ihe was God ? Can Deity be
afcrlbed to an abftra^l quality ? We may indeed llate,

that God is Wifdom, as St. John clfewhere terms him
Love ; but we cannot correftly reverfe the propofition,

by Rating that wifdom is God. And the re-ifon is ob-
vious. \God may be laid to be any abilracl quality, conge-
uial with his nature ; but it would be manifcftly inaccurate to^

C fav,
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fay, that any abftraft quality is God, becaufe a quality may
be predicated of a perfon, although a perfon cannot be pre-

dicated of a quality. When Plato appropriated to the Su-
preme God the appelLition of to ayaSov, it is plain, that the

proportion mufl have originally occurred to his mind, not un-

der the form of " Goodnefs is God," but under that of
" God is Goodnefs ;" under a form in which the perfon was
the fubjeft, and the thing the predicate ; for although a be-

ing may be defcribed by any quality, which he eminently

polfefTes, a quality cannot be defcribed by the being who pof»

lefles It.

*' As we proceed we find it affertcd, that John the Baptiji

was not the Light, but. He, or as the Unitarian, will have it,

fhe (that is, the perfonified attribute Wifdomj who made the

•World. Now when the Evangelift affirms that the Logos, and
not John the Baptiji, was the Light, it muft be granted, that

he conceives the exiPience of a kind of parallel between

them, by fuppofing the pofTibility of the fame chara6ler being

afcribed to both. Between perfon and perfon, this may un-

doubtedly be the cale ; but what fpecies of parallel can exift

between a man and an attribute ? Nor will the difficulty be
obviated by fuggefting, that wifdom here means not the attri-

bute itfelf, but him, whom that attribute infpired, the man
Jefus Chriji, becaufe the name of our Saviour has not yet

been mentioned, becaufe that rule of interpretation rnufl be
inadmiflible, which at one tmie would explain the term Logos

by aji attribute, at another by a man, as beft fuits the conve-

nience of hypothefis ; and becaufe, if it be in this inftance

conceived to indicate our Saviour, it mult follow that our

Saviour created the world (which the Unitarian will by no
means admit,) for the Zoo-o^, who was that, which Je/^w the

Baptijl was not, the true light, is exprefsly declared to have

made the world.
*' But the concluding part of the exordium furniflies, upoil

the Unitarian conflru6lion, the ifrongell inffance of meta-

phorical incongruity, in which it is faid, that Wifdom wi-is

made flefh, and dwelt with us full of grace and truth. Per-

fonify as we pleafe, Itill mult we find it difficult to explain,

how a mere attribute can be fuppofed to have afiumed our

nature, and to have dwelt among us. Metaphor, it is true,

may afcribe to an attribute a perfonal clurafkr, and opera-

tion ; but furely cannot reprefent it as becoming a real man,

and a particular individual, without manitell ablurdity. If,

however, St. John be fuppofed only to mean, that the wifdom

of God was illuflrioully difplayed in Jelus Chriff, would he,

it may be obfervcd, have esprefied fo incontrovertible a po-

fition
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fitloji in fo lingular a mode ? Were it intended fimply to af-

firm, that a man appeared, eminently wife, to fay, that a di-

vine attribute was made flefh, and, exhibiting- the giory of

God's only begotten Son, dwelt with us full of grace and

truth, would be a fpecies of figurative phrafeology without

a parallel. Befides, it is on both fides agreed, that by the

termftrjh, muft be underflood that, which is properly and

truly man. Unlefs, therefore, the Logos here alluded to, indi-

cates fomething more than an attribute perfonified, fome-

thiug which poffelfes a real perfonality, how can aftual man-
hood be predi6tatedof it, without the fubHitution of an hypo-

thefis more fubtle, in its explication at leaft, than the hypo-

thefis of the Docetie ? The Docetae contended that a celefiial

fpirit affumed the human form ; the Unitarian on die other

hand, contends, that the wifd^nn of the Deity aflumed ac-

tual humanity, and thus appears to convert an attribute into a

fubftance. If however to avoid the idea ol fo prcpolferous a

converfion, he argues that the term Aoyos, which elfewhere

fignifies God's wifdom, fignifies here a man, polTeiring a por-

tion of that wifdom, to fay nothing of his inconfiftency ia

making the fame exprefifion import firft the infpiring princi-

ple perfonified, and afterwards the perfon infpired, how wili

the propofiiion then ftand ? will it not coulill in the affertion,

that a man endowed with divine wifdom was truly a man
;

an expofition, as harfh in its metaphor, and inconclufive in

its meanino", as the form.er ? But let »s fappofe, according

to the general perfuafion, that the word always implies a per-

fon, one, who was the only begotten Son of God, participat-

ing in the Godhead, and every difficulty in the conftruction

of the Apofllcs language vaniflies, every fentence admits ?.n

eafy fohition, exempt from all thofe intricacies and perplex-

ities, which feem to render the UniiiiU"ian comment, not a

fimple illuftration of divine truths, but an inxplicable knot of

hyperbolical incongruities.

" On the whole, therefore, becaufe Aoyoj- cannot be cor-

reftly renxlered reajon oxwijdoin, the onbr' meanings vvhich fuit

the ii)potheriS or an attril)ute, and becaufe, even if it could b:-

fo rendered, it would flill prove in its application to the text

conifrained and incoherent, is it not fair to reject that hypu-

thefis as untenable, and to admit the oppofiteone, which con-

templates it in the light of a perfon ?" P. 47.

We could have made many extrc;fts of fiill more import-

ance than the above, but they would have required a iarg'::

accompaniment ol learned notes, exceeding the ordina-y

limits of our Review. In the courfe of tlse enquiry into the

meaning of the term Aoyor. other very curious points of cri-

C 2 tic ifm
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ticifm arc brought under difcufTion, and fomc very import^rnl

remarks occur, particularly on the dateot" the Pcjhito verfiony

Dr. Lawrence inclining tofupport Michaelis againfl his learn-

ed annotator; and notwithftanding the I'ufpicions of the latter^

to aflign to that important verfion, a very high antiquity. The
author has undoubtedly difplayed, in this fmall Traft, great

learning and ability, and amply fhovvn how eminently quali-

ned he is, to engage in fuch very curious refearches and im-
portant criticifms.

Art. III. Tmitife on Pulmonary Confumption, in which a
nczv View of the Principles of its Treatment is fupportcd by

Original Ohfervations on e'very Period of the Dijeafe. To
which is added. An Inquiry, proving, that the Medical, Pro-
perties of the Digitalis, or Fox glove, are diametrically oppo'

fttc to what they arc believed to be. By James Sanders, M.D.
one ofthe Prcfidents of the Royal Medical and Royal Phyfical

Society of Edinburgh. 8vo. pp.319. 8s. boards. Long-
man and Co. 1808.

pULMONARY confumption, from the frequency of its

* occtu-rencc, and the fatality of its charafter, has attrafted

peculiar attention. The phenomena ot the complaint have

been acutely invelligated and accurately detailed, by various

diltinguiihed writers, from Hippocrates, down to our own
times ; in the prefent ftate of our knowledge, we cannot

therefore rationally expc6l that any thing new can be offered

on the fubjccl:. The prefent writer, however, jull emerging

from the fchool of Edinburgh, and having aheady attained

the honour of prcfiding over two focietits at medical fludents

in that city, alferis that every thing relative to confumption

is involved in obfcurity and contufion. Introdu8. p. v.

This roufed our attention, and we were anxious to difcover

the order, the arr.ingement, and the new information, which

this author fuppolcil hiinfi'lfto pollefs. The work is divided

into two partS;, the firft of which treats ot pulmonary con-

fumption. The author firll defcribes incipient phthifis.

Alter enumerating fome of the ufual fymptoms, he inlorms

us that

—

** Whoever is fo afie.fted can neither run nor climb with the

fame cafe of refpiration as others ; without incurring greater

Janger than others indeed, or often without immediately increaf-

ing the complaint ; he can fteither exert his voice, nor forcibly

retaiu the air io Itis lungs ; he cannot inhale acrid fumes, as of

€oah.
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coals, metals, and acids ; he cannot live in a marfhy country ;

he cannot expofe himrelf to the extremes of heat and cold, to

Ihoivers, to an atinofpbere loaded with moifture, nor to any great

•viciffitudes of weather ; he can neither negleft ihe.natural evacua-

tions, nor omit the artificial, fuch as venxfcdlion'; he.can neither

-be greatly grieved nor greatly exhilarated ; he cannot devote

himfelf to excefs of lludy, to long watching, to abllinence, nor

to any privation ; he can neither indulge indolence, nor enjoy the

gratification ofadlive amufement ; he cannot, in eating or drink-

ing, exercifing or refting, nor, finally, dare he, in obedience to

the diftates of appetite or paffion, deviate from the golden rule of

laediocrity." P. 2.

We have quoted the preceding lines to fliow the abfurdity

of informing us what a conlumptive patient cannot do ; thefe

negative fymptoms are equally applicable to feveral other

complaints ; and are not always true with regard to con-

fumpiion ; tor in fpite of the " golden rule of mediocrity,'*

the author himfelf informs us in the next page, that

** Very many of them (patients afFefted with incipient phthlfis)

become fond of convivial intercourfe and intoxication, as a re-

fuge from that occafional defpondency to wdiich they are particu-

larly liable. Some of them, for perhaps feveral months, proceed

m an almoji uninterrupted coiirje of ojlonijhing dijjipcition, by which
they may even fecm to have meliorated their health," &c. &c.

As he proceeds to defcribe the iTiore advanced Ifages, Dr,
Sanders alfo enumerates fymptoms which feldom or never
occur; at page 16 we are taught (for the firft time) to dread
" an attack of iuror like that of phrenitis ;" at p* 18, that

livid fpots or petechias appear all over the furface of the

body, while at the fame time " fmail aphthous fores cover
the lips, the tongue, the infide ot the mouth and fauces,

moft difagrceably tainting the breath, and rendering fpeech
and deglutition very difficult,"' &c. We need fcarcely ob-
ferve, that thefe fymptoms are not charadteriilic of phthifis,

although they occafionally occur in that complaint. The
whole of p. J 9 is more applicable to typhus fever than to

confumption of the lungs ; and at p. 21 and :?4, the author
outdoes himfelf in defcribing the lall fad fpcttacle of hu-
man fuffering ; furcly this piflure of a dying man might
Lave been omitted.

The fecond chapter commences with a defcription of the
appearances which prefent themfelveson the examination of
the bodies of thofe who have died of pulmonary difcafes.

What the author's opportunities of witneffing fuch difreftions

may have been, \vc profefs not to know, but we are con-

C S vinced
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vJnccd that no benefit can accrue from fuch indefinite fide-

nients as the following :

—

** The lungs are in one 'wojiderfiillj fhri veiled, and in another

enormovjly fwelled ; the lung of one fide is almoft completely ob-

literated, while that of the other has acquired uncommon fize,

and fcems, for a confiderable time, to have alone fupported the

funiflim of refpiration ; even the air cells have been found /ro-

digioujly enlarged." P. 42.

'* In the lungs of thofe on whom fcrofula has exerclfed domi-

nion, glandular rvvellings or tubercles prefent themfelves, replete

with matter of e--very colour and confiftence, while part of the

fubftance of the lungs remains found in the interftices ; fome of

the tubercles contain pus, and others appear as it they have been

arrefted in their progrcfs to fuppuraiion ; very many of them are

not larger than fmall feeds, and others are of i?icredible magni-

tude. In fine, every fpecies of fore, from the minute puftular to

the large cancerous ; every form of inflammation and effedl of

diminilhcd vitality are manifefled, from fimple rcdncfs to complete

fphacelation," P. 45.

Notwithflanding this abnfe of epithets, the author ' mira^

hlle di£iii,' ferioufly laments " how far we may be led from

the very objeQ of our refearch by adventitious circum-

ilances, and the want of precife and definite terms,'' and

even attempts to ridicule the judgement and experience of

Prs. Cullen, Darwin, Rufh and Willis!

The remaining part of the trcatife on confumption is

equally deficient in pra6Hcal remarks, and found obferva-

tion : the author appears indeed to have confulted various

works, and hom each has culled a little, till he lias got up

a book of tolerable fize. The fccond part, containing an

account of the powers of digitalis, is the mofl original, for

the author direHly contradicts the received opinions of the

belt writers on the efFefts of that medicine. It has long been

acknowledged, and large experience lias determined, that

digitalis, in whatever form admin iftered, has a diretf in-

fluence in diminifliing the frequency ol the pulfe
;
yet Dr.

ganders, affilted by fome of his fellow Ifudents, has de-

nrcnftrated by experiments,

" That each fmall dofe of the digitalis taken by a pcrfon in

health, bicrenfcs the force and frequency of the pulfe ; and if the

dofes are repeated, that they will induce an inflammatory attion

of the fyftei'.i ; that alfo in difeafc, the firft effefts of digitalis

exhibited in fmall dofes, are to increafe the force and frequency

of the pulfe; to excite and maintain that degree of aftion during

%'hich fores aflume the aftion of healing ; to promote the proccfs

by
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by which eiFufions are removed from any of the cavities or parts

of the body ; to enliven the mind, and improve the powers of

voUmtary motion ; to invigorate digeftion, and increafe the eva-

cuations by the fkin, and by~ the urinary organs : in the mean

time, is gradually attaining a febrile aiflivity, fo that from 70
or 90, if the ufc of the medicine is incautioufly perfevered in, the

pulle {hall be raifed in a fliort t^me to 120, 130, or any numbef

between thefe and 150."

We (hall leave our readers to determine which party is

in the right, premifing that in the courfe of confiderable

praftice, we have never obferved any inflciminatory lymp-

tonis occur during the ufe ot digitalis; neither have we in

any inftance obferved any increafe iti the velocity ot the

pulfe; on the contrary, we have ufiially found it diminiHi

in frequency, and fometimes even to a very confiderable.

degree.

Art. IV. The Hijiory ofConiwall, iffc. ^c. By the Rev.
JR. Pokvhcle.

{Concludedfrorn Vol. xxxiv, p. )

npHE volume, which gives tlie hillory ot Cornwall, " in

"*• refpeft to its population ; and the health, ftrength, ac-

tivity, longevity, and difeafes of its inhabitants," rewiains tor

notice. From the in fiances ot longevity, we Ihall extra6f a

few ot the more recent.

" In the pariflr of Grade, were living in 1797, feven perfons

of one family, whofe ages then amounted to 550 ; viz. Oliver

Oliver, who was 84 ; Eliz. Francis, 87 ; Catharine Willey, 80;
Duance Martin, 82; Grace Oliver, 79; Grace Roberts, 72;
Urfula Harry, 66. In that year they celebrated their Chriftmas

together, with great hilarity. There was every appearance of

comfort in Mr. Oliver's relidence. It is a very retired fpot

;

and indeed its romantic features would furnifh noble fubjefts for

" poefy or pifture." As a fummer fcene, Poltefco (for fuch is

its name) exhibits rocks in a variety of forms ; caftles, pyramids,

and craggy projections overfhadowed by the alh, the elm, the

poplar, and the fycamort, or breaking through their foliage ; a

winding rivulet- that takes the courfe of the valley ; and a glinipfe

of the fea which terminates the profpeft. Such was the fcenery

of which I was a wltnefs : I thought it another Vauclufe. The
effedl of winter on the trees, the ftream, and other obje(^s in this

fine aflemblage, I muft leave to the imagination of my readers,

"Whether Mr. Oliver Oliver, his wife, his fillers, or his coullns,

had any fcnfe of pidurefque beauty I did not enquire. But though

C
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the females never called upon the M-ufes, they could invoke, in

fnrill (trains, their pigs and poultry. And for-Ji^lr. Oliver Oliver

himfelf, ifhehadnot " the poet's eye," he had eyes to read

without glafles. It was not without fome feelings of envy that

I bade adieu to the valley of Pohefco. In this parifli of Ma-
riacan, Prifcilla Roufe is faid to have lived to the age of loi ;

Edward Roberts, a weaver, at High-lane, to 102 ; and Richard

Vivian, of Crowns, to 92. In 1798, INIr. Henry Thomas was

buried at the age of fourfcore. Till within the laft two years

of his life, when " his ilrengrh was but labour and forrow," I

often found his converfation an agreeable relief to my iludics, in

a winter's day : he was cheerful ana communicative : and 1 loved

him for his loyal attachment to his king and country. In iSoi,

was buried here Elizabeth Landcrya, at 82. In 1803, Mary
James, at 96 years of age. In St. Anthony, I buried in the

year 1799, Dorothea Downing (whofe maiden name was Pen.

berthy), her age is fuppofed to have been little fhort of an hun-

dred. On the 23d of February, 1772, died in the parifli of St.

Martin, Thomas Dotfon, within one year of an hundred. His

^randfoR, Mr. EdwaKi Dotfon, from whom I had this informa-

tion, refides in the parifh of Manacan. In St. Martin are now
living feveral very old people

;
particularly a man of the name of

Roberrs, who was born in St. Keverne, in the beginning of the

year 1717. He walked hither on the 10th of June, 1805, to lay a

complaint before me as a magiftrate ; and told me his tale fo well

that on hearing his age, I was furprized, and for a while incre.

dulous. That St. Keverne is not more remarkable for the fruit-

fulnefs of its foil, than for the long lives of its cultivators, will

appear from the names below. Before I come to my extracts from

the rcgifters of burials in Helfton and Wendron, I mull: mention
** one Gatly, a taylor" who is fiid to have died at Helilon, in

1 773, at the age of 104. I have ftated belov/ the advanced ages

of many who died at Helfton, from the year 1783 to 1803. At
that place 1 have lately met with feveral very old people, one in

particular, who is nearly approaching to her hundredth year. With
refpeft to Wendron, I have gone over nearly the fame period of

time- There the ages of three pcrfons, taken together, amount to

three hundred years." P. 44.

Mr. Polwhele thus introduces his account of the diftafes

of Cornwall,

*' We have been engaged by a pleafing fubjeft. In contemplat-

ing the health, ftrength, and adtiviry of our countrymen, we
are involuntarily difpofed to compliment ourfelves: and in re-

viewing rhe long lives of others, we throw the period at which

our own muft terminate, to a greater imaginary diftance. Sucli

u our attaphment to our prefent poueffions, that this is a fponta-

jseous operation of the mind j but felf.flattery will have an end,
*• However
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However numerous they may be, who drop off merely from ex-

iiauftcd nature, difcafe is not banifhed {"rom among us : and " the

painful family ot death," are in full profpecl. The very caufes,

however, which contribute to health and longevity, muft operate,

if not in preventing various difeafes, yet in breaking their force,

or in fiiortening their duration. Ihat the Cornilh are healthy,

ftroHg, and aftive, and that they live to a good age, is evident

from the foregoing ilatements. Thefe are fatts, which have been,

in general, referred to cuir peninfular fituation, and our peculiar

modes of life. But that our phyfiological charaifter haS a great

dependaiicc on local caufes, will be much more apparent on the

confideration of the difeafes to which we are fubject. That vv'e

are not abfolutely exempt from any of the difeafes of the ifiand is

unquelHonable, But there are fome which aflume a peculiar form

from the iidluence of the climate, iome which are modified by
different caufes, and others which may be faid to be incidental

to our purfuits or habits of living. However unphik>fophicaI

the Greek and Roman writers might have been in man;, refpefts,

they v/ere certainly founded in their ideas of climate, as influencing

not only the phyfical, but the moral charader of man. It was
no lefs the opinion of our Britifh progenitors, that the tempera-

ture and difeafes of the inhabitants of a country, were materially

affertcd by its air and fcite. The difference, indeed, of a few-

leagues of latitude cannot generally give rife to any variety of

confequencc ; but there may be local circumftances of fuch a na-

ture as to occafion a great diverfity at a fmall diftance. The
figure and fcite of Cornwall is peculiarly favourable to fuch a dif.

ference in its temperature. Almoft furrounded by fea, it feels

little of continental winds, while the prevalence of the lourh -md

weft winds, nearly two thirds of the year, renders the cuinate

particularly foft and mild. From this circurnftance, it is more
humid, though the quantity of rain has not greatly, if at al], ex-

ceeded that of the neighbouring counties. In Iheltered fpot;; in

the weftern parts of Cornwall the range of Farenheit's thermo-

meter (with few exceptions) has been found from 44. to 50 in the

three coldeft months : and a table of the weather kept here, com-
pared with one kept in Devonfhire, has fliewn a difference on

the average of 4 degrees through the winter. Changes of winds

and weather are frequent, fometime-. fudden : but thefe changes are

generally the attendants of itorms, and occafion very fnc. •', if

any increafe, or decrcafe, in the temperature : fo that the health

of the inhabitants is lefs affeded by thefe changes, than migb be

expeftcd. The unufual continuance of eafterly winds has been

found moft prejudicial : for the atmofpherc moil congenial with

the fenfations of the people is the mild, humid one : and even

when rains have been long continued and exceffive, no irapreflion

has appeared on the general health. The temperaments 01 the r.i.

habitants are of courfc {o confiitated, that the phyfician would
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expecl a mixed, rather than a decided character of difeafe. A
combination of the fanguincous and the irritable is, accordingly,

maii frequent. And the irritable alone are infinitely more com-
mon than the choleric or melancholic. Genuine inflammatory af-

tei^lions are therefore, rarely feen." P. 54.

Refpefting the difeafes of tlie mines, Mr. P. has made
lorae obfervations that may be worth infertion.

" That the miner fliould be affefted with difeafes which other

labourers have no great reafon to dreacl, might readily be pre-

ibmcd. There is certainly a confumption peculiar to the miners;

of which a full account will be here required. And, perhaps, to

this difeafe, more than one half of their population fall a facri-

fice. It is brought on by working in what they term damps,
Thefe damps arc either hot, or cold ; that is, they confill of

volumes of air elicited from the furrounding hills of the ca^^'erns

in which they work, of different temperatures, fometiraes as

high as 90 or ico degrees, and replete with mDifture, at ethers

as low as 45 or 40 degrees. The air is mephitic, or untit for

refpiration, in a greater or lefs degree. Carbonic acid gas, is in

general, the air by which the whole is vitiated : but it is knowa
that two columns of bad air are met with in fome drifts or paf-

litges : fo that the labourer has a fmall portion of refpirable air ;

in the middle only, while above him is azote, and below, car-

bonic and gas. Tempted by high wages, or ftimulated by for-,

tunate fpeculations, the miner purfues his work in this deadly,

•atmofphcre in fpite of repeated flight injuries to his health.

Ere long, however, a fenfe of heavy weight at the pit of the

ftomach and Ihortnefs of breath, announces the approach of ferious

calamity. Soon after, the countenance becomes fallow or leaden
;

a little cough and black expefforaticn in the mornings follow,

and giddinels is felt on *' coming to graj's" (the furfacc) after

work. The appetite fails ; and a pain round the loins is added

to the other fymptoms. Thefe occur in fucceflion more or lefs

rapidly, according to the quality of the air and conftitution of
the fubjeft. If the unhappy fufferer flopped here, his life might
be preferved, but not without great injury to health. Althma
indeed has fomctinies fupervcned, and by th's the impending
confumption has been for a time averted. The progrefs of cifcafe,

however, is in general too little attended to, until all probabilit}'

of cure is removed. Perfifting in the fame occupation, and fup-

porting himfelt with fpirituous liquors, after his appetite for

folid nutriment has failed, he reimquifhes his puri\;it only when
he is no longer able to {land, and when the lafl Itage of his difeafe

is at hand. He is then afiailed withexcefTively profufe fvvoats, cn-

creafed pain at the pit of the flomach, and around the loins : his

refpiration is Ibort and wheezing, referabling the aflhmatic, ex-

ept that he has no interval. The expedoration, which is of

a flimy
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a [limy pirultous kind, becomes fuddenly very copious and black

:

his ftrength is exhauiled : and though there is often fomc confi-

derable remifiion after the profufe fweals have continued a few

weeks, he lingers only to feel a new fet of fymptoms, by which

his fufFcrings are prolonged without hope." P. 77.

We now turn to the concluding pages of the volume,

v^here the author obferves, in apology, chiefly, tor his free

dom of remark on living perfonages :

*' Perhaps, in a few places, I have trifled : but dulce eft de-

fipere in loco. Perhaps I have been too familiar : but this is not

my fault ; it is owing to the nature of the fubjecl. To the next

generation, what may now feem a little breach of delicacy, will

not be perceptible. Befides, I profefs myfelf no grave hiftorian :

I am here, only the light memorialift—the writer of an«cdote."

We heartily wilh that the biographers of former ages had

•written tl.eir memoirs under this impreHion. We Ihould

then have been able to contemplate the genuine features of

many, whofe chara6lers are faid to be delineated, but of

whom we can form no clear ideas. We fee them as mere
(hadowy reprefentations. We caianot approacli their perfons

for want of thofe little familiar touches, which are the very

life of biography.

The volumes are ornamented with numerous prints and
pedigrees ; feverai, in a high flyle ot engraving, by the firfl

artifts—others, mere etchings. There are fome beautiful

aquatinta illuftrations of the pifturefque parts of the work.

Art. V. The Life- sf Jfcxandrr Nowell, Dean of St. Paul's^

chiefy compiled from Regi/iers, Letters, and other authentic

Evidences. Bv Ralph Cimrton, M. A. ReStor of Middle-

ton Cheney, Nortbampionjhire , Archdeacm of St. David's,

and tuie Fellozu of Brazen Nofe College. Svo. Price ll. Is.

Rivingtons. 1809.

''PHE name of Dean Nowell muft, from various confi-
-*- derations, be univerfally dear to Engliihmen. He was
not indeed felefled by his royal miftrefs '' to ftand in the

£ore front and head of alFairs,'' but he was both the friend

and counfellor ot the moll eminent charaQers of his time,

and bore no fraall part in the firll and final eftablifhment and
triumph of the reformation, over the long and galling tyranny
of the papal fuperftition.

We i^.ave not hitherto had more than (hort and imperfeft,

and confequently very unfatisfaflory, fketches of the life of

this
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this diifllngnifhed perfonage. The befl; was that found In

Donald Lupton's enlarged tranflation from the Latin of the

Heroologia ot Henry Holland. Mr. Archdeacon Chvirton

having ipent fome years in colicBing materials for his pnr-

pole, has, in the prelent volume, given an account of the

Dca-i ot St. Paul's, for which he is entitled to our befl ac-

knowledgments.

Tue work is divided into ten feftions. In the firft we
have a defcription of the family, birth, and education, of

Alexander Nowell, He was Fellow of Brazen Nofe Col-
lege, afterwards Mafter of Weftminfter School, where the

famous topographer Harrlion fays of himfelF, that he was
" lometime an unprofitable grammarian under him." He
was the fecond mafler on the new foundation—Adams was
the firff. The fucceifor of Nowell was Nicolas Udall, fa-

mous, like Bulhy, " tor erudition and for flogging." In
the firfl parliament of Mary, Nowell was returned for Loo,

in Cornwall, but was not allowed to fit, having, as pre-

bendary of Wellminfler, a voice in the convocation. Soon
aiterwards he had the good fortune to make his efcape to

Geimany.
The fecond feSion is employed in giving an account of

the exiles difperfed in various parts of Germany, but prin-

cipally at Straihurgh and Frankfort. In the difputes which
took place among them on the fubje6t oi forms ot difcipline,

the moderation oi Nowell was particularly confpicuousi

The third ieflion announces the accefhon of Elizabeth,

and the return ot the exiles. Nowell was made one of the

comniithoners for the vihtation ot the kmgdom. His bro-

ther Laurence was appointed Dean of Lichfield—himfelf,

Reflor of Saltwood, Prebendary of Canterbury, Prebendary
of Weftminlfcr, and finally Dean of St. Paul's.

The remainder of the volume is employed in the exhi-

bition of him both in his public office and (lomeflic life, and
details much 'ferious and important matter, with great va-

riety of anecdote, in that mofl intefefting period of our
hiflory.

: As a fpecirrren of the work, we feleft the conclufion of

4he lad feHion. •

** Nowell was one of thefe holy builders, who, in repairing

the breaches of our Sign, did not ufe * untempered mortar.*

Endowed with excellent parts, he was foon diftinguifhed by the

progrefs he made in the fchools of Oxford; where he devoted

thirteen years, the flov/er of his youth and bcft time .for im.

provement, to the cultivation of claHical elegance and ufcful

knowledge. His capacity tor teaching, tried firft in the fhade

of
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of the unlverfity, became more confpicuous, when he was
placed at the head of the firft feminary in the metropolis ; and,

at the fame time, his talents as a preacher were witnefled and
approved by fome of the principal auditories of the realm! At-
tainments fuch as ihefe, and a life that adorned them, rendered

him a fit |obje<^ for Bonner's hatred ; but Providence refcucd

him from the fangs of the tiger, in the very aft of fpringing

upon his prey.

* Habucrunt virtutes fpatium exemplorum.'

Retirement, fufFering, and ftudy, in the company of Jewell,

Grindal, and Sandys, ftlmulated by the convcrfation and ex-

ample of Peter Martyr, and other famed divines of Germany,
returned him to his native land, with reunited vigour and in-

crcafing luftre, when the days of tyranny were overpait.
*' Elizabeth, and her fage counfellor— Burghley, placed him

at once in an eminent fituation among thofe of fecondary rank in

the church, and accumulated other preferments upon him ; and

would probably have advanced him to the epifcopal bench, had
not his real modefty, together with the confcioufnefs of ap-

proaching old age, been known to have created in him a fixt

iietermination not to be raifed to a ftation of greater dignity
;

which however, all things confidered, could fcarcely, in his

cafe, have been a fphere of greater ufefulnefs. Near to his

friend and patron, Bilhiop Grindal, near alfo to his other illuftri-

ous friend and patron, the excellently pious and prudent Arch-
bifliop Parker, and not dillant from the court, he was an able

poadjutor to each and to all, in bringing forward and perfefting,

what they all had at heart, the reftoration of true ani pure

religion. It is indeed impofTible to view hirn, in the deoart,

ment affigned him, without love ;ind admiration. Meek, re-

tired, and unobtrufive, he is ready at every call of duty ; he is

folicited from all quarters, and on all occafions. If a fdrmon

on' fome great emergence is to be preached at the crof;, at court,

or before parliament, Nowell is the preacher. If the relentlefs

hand of death has deprived the nation of one of its brighter: or-

naments, of either fex, an Afcham, a Sidney, or a Cecil, he is

requefted to confole the farviving relatives in a funeral difcourfc,

and to convert the common example and benefit. When the

beautiful and lofty fpire of St. Paul's, by a ftroke i.orri heaven,

is laid in allies, the dean is the perfon, who fuccefsfully exhorts

the generous citizens to a fpeedy reparation of the facred edifice.

When the proud armada has been defeated, he is feleCted to an-

nounce in the houfe of God the unparalleled vidory ; and to pre-

pare the public mind for public thanks. If donations are fo-

licited for the univerfity in which he was not educated, at the

hands of thofe who are ever ready to give, the opulent mer-

chants and inhabitants, of the metropolis, their thoughts are

immediately
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immediately fixed upon Mr. Nowell, and he is defired to be

treafurer of the bounty. When contributions are requefted for

diftreffed Proteftants abroad, thofe of firft rank and influence in

the nation, wifliing to forward the objed of the petition, par-

ticularly defire the aid and advice of Nowell.
" His own art of ang-ling fuggefts the true chara(5ler of the

man. Placid and contemplative, and ftudious of peace, beloved

to pafs the day on the margin of the river ; and in his adopted

motto, ' Pifcator hominum,' doubtlefs had an eye to thofe fons

of peace, whom from this ' irreprovable employment' the Sa-

viour of the World calkd to be his difciples ; of whom it is

obferved, that they have the * priority of nomination in the

catalogue of the Apoftles.' Whether it is true, as the honeft

and ingenious Walton, a man of kindred meeknefs and piety,

obferves, in his ' Contemplative Man's Recreation,' that angling

is like poetry, and a perfon mull be born to it, I fhall not in-

quire : Nowell certainly felt the propenfity early, and threw his

youthful line in his native rivers, the Calder and the Ribble.

Placed, in later life, at a diftance (the frequent lot of clergy-

men) from thefe his juvenile haunts, his father long ago de-

ceafcd, his mother, under the legatine difpenfation of Cardinal

Wolfey, married again, and became the parent of another fa-

mily ; though he conftantly correfponded with his friends in-

Lancafliire, he feldom had leifure perfonally to vifit them, and

then rather to draw fhoais of men with the net of the gofpel,

than to take a folitary fifh with a hook. In his parifh of

Hadhain there was fcope at once for ferious duties and innocent

recreation. On the banks of the Afh he meditated penitence,

gratitude, and charity ; making it his praftice to give a tenth

part of his revenue, and ufually all his filh, to the poor.

" As a Divine he was not one of thofe * Strawberry Preach-

ers,' defcribed by one of his own d-ays, in a Sermon at the Crofs,

' which come once in the year.' He was a couftant, and he

was a fucccfsful preacher: for his fermons were unlike thofe. of

certain ' feeming and fun-burnt minifters,' of whom his friend

Afcham fpeaks ;
' whofe learning is gotten in a fummer heat,

and waflied away with a Chriftmas fnow again.' His learning

was folid, polifhed, and durable; his words full of matter,

drawn without violence from the fcriptures of truth, and their

beft interpreters—the early fathers ; and enlivened by examples,

of ancient and of modern days. He had the honefty of Latimer,

and a portion of his familiarity, without his quaintnefs and oc-

cafional coarfenefs. In whatever light we view him, v.-e fee the

Imeaments and proportion 'of a true Son of the Church of Eng-

land. Dignity and fimplicity are the charai^^teriftics of her fer-

vice and ordinances
;
piety and plain dealing is the charader of

Kowcll.
" Generous and kind to his numerous relatives, .grave without

aufleritv iirhis public deportment, condcfcending without mean-
ncfs
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nefs in his intercourfe with others, cheerful without levity at his

hofpitable board, he is formed for all times, and conciliates all

Hearts ; dextrous alike to detivin the ear of frienddiip and enliven

fecial converfc with anecdotes of pall occurrences and outlandifh

cuftoms, or, as occafion invites, to throw in truths of higher

import, or, as duty calls, to confole the bed of fickncfs, and
elevate the departing foul from earth to heaven. But if in this

fummary as in life, Religion has precedence, her faithful hand-

maid—Erudition, muft not be overlooked or forgotten : and
here Nowell ranks with the very firil men of his rime—with
Afcham and Smith, with Grindai and Parker, with Cox and
Jewell. His juft fame in this refped, together with his known
humanity, wifdom, and experience, caufed his advice and afl

fiftance to be requefteJ in behalf of almoft every feminary of
learning eftablifhed in his time ; and when a v/ork of ingenuity,

or literary labour, is to come abroad, the recommendation of the

venerable Dean of St. Paul's is ftudioufly prefixed to it, as a
paiTport to public favour and acceptance ; and dedications waic
upon him, as if he had to bellow the dignities of the church, of
the patronage of the crown. To encourage genius and draw^

forth humble merit, his own labours, tim.e, and talents, were
uniformly devoted ; fecuring to himfeif an honourable place in

the memory and gratitude of mankind, while the right infij-

tuticn of youth is regarded as an objeCl of prime concernment

;

and the fociety, which he augmented by his munificence and
adorned by his exanvpic, Oiall, by tlie fnpport of its friends, che

vigilance of its governors, and the bleffing cJf providence, con-

tinue to flourilh." P. 377.

An appendix is added, cont:i!ning fixteen articles^ nx

•which are letters, papers, and evidences, raany of them
never before printed. Among tliefe are the pedigree of
Nowell, verfes on Nowell, and fomc of his ktters. Lis wili,

and the difpenfation ot Wolfey for the niarii/.ge of the

Dean's mother, and Charles Townley, liiq.

The following fonnet, as it is called, being from an ex-

ceedingly rare book, v/e are induce! to inlert.

*' Sonnet addreffed to NenMell, from ' Ecglog's Epjtnphes and Sen.

nettes, nc^-ly nvritten bj Bnrnahe Googe: 1563,' in Black

l^etter, Signat. E. 5. b. in the Library of Richard Hebtr^ Efq.

To Mayster Alexander Nowell.
The Mufes ioye*, and we!! tliey may to fe,

So well theyr laboure com to good fuccefle,

* The lines are divided, each of them, after the fecond foot,

or fourth fyllable, even if it happens in the middle of a word
;

a peculiarity, for the convenience, perhaps, of the printer, en a

fraall pag-c, which it did not feera ncceuiry to retain. P. 400.

That
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That they fuftayned long agoe in the,

Minerua fmyics, Phcbiis can do no Icflc,

But over all, they chyefly do reioyft',

I'hat leauyng thyngs, which arj hut fond and vaync.

Thou dyddeft chufc, (O good and happye choyfc)

\n facred Scoles, thy lucky 3'cares to trayne.

By whiche thou haft obtayned (O happy thyng)

To learne to lyue, whyle other wander wyde.

And by thy life, to pleafe the immortall kyng.

Then v/hyche fo good, nothyng can be applyed,

Lawe gyucs the gayne, and Phyfycke fyls the purfe,

rroniotions hye, gyues artcs to many one,

But this is it, by whiche we fcape the curfe.

And haue the blys of God, when we be gone.

Is this but onely Scriptures for to readc ?

No, no. Not talkc, but lyfe gyucs this in deade."

At the conclufion of the vohinie, and pieccding an exceF-

Icnt index, are two pages ot additions and corredions. In one
ot them, in which an intimation on Edward the Sixth's Ca-
techilm, faid by Mr. Beloe in his ^il volume of Anecdotes,

to have been written by Nowell. This Mr. Churton, in

a loofe and general way, appears to queflion. We con id'

have wifhed tiiat he bad condefcended to give his reafons of

donbt.

The volume contains Tome beautiful engravings, among
which are the pc^rtraits of Nowell, ot Mr. Townley, Whit-
akcr, and of Mrs. Frankland, that great benefaftor to both
our Univerfities, are exquiOtely fin.iihcd. The whole forms
a very elegant, interefling, and important publicafion.

Art. VI. A Catalogue of the Llhrary ofthe Royal Infhution

of Great Britain, tvethodically arranged, with an alphabe-

tical Index of Authors. By JVilliam Harris, Keeper of the

Library. 8vo. J 5s. Payne, 1809.

^PHERE is perhaps no precedent for introducing the no-
-*- tice ot a mere catalogue in the leading part, or indeed
in any former part of our Review; but we think fo hio-biy

of the execution of this volume, and wilh fo well to the
inftitution, whofe library is here admirably defciibed, that

we have no reluclance in thus placing it before our readers.

However fciolifts may affed to' contemn cither the com-
pilers or the readers oi fuch pertormances, they who are

bc'.ter informed do not require to be told, that not only d
c^iifiderablc degree of talent is requifite for the due per-

formance
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formance of fuch an undertaking, but that both fcholars

and Ihidents owe them no tiifling obligation. That the

knowledge how to diftinguifh between the bed: and inferior

editions of books is in the highefl; degree important and ef-

fential, requires no formal argument to prove ; and that the

information where the beft are depofited is ufeful and ne-

celTjry to every one engaged in fludious or fcientific pur-

fuits, is alike and equally obvious. A very long lill of

catalofTues miirht beenumerated, which, from the confciouf-

nefs of their real value, the greateft fcholars are anxious to

poffcfs, and indeed would confider their coUeffions highly

defective without them. Such are, to fpecify but a few

only, the catalogues of De Bure, Gargnal, Goutard, De
Boze, Hoym, De La Valiere, Crevenna, Sec. &c. and in

our country tliofe ot the Haileian, Mead, Afkew, Bridges,

Rawlinfon, Crotts, and various other colle6bons.

This defcription ot the Catalogue of the Royal Inftitution

is entitled to a very honourable place among thofe books of

the kind which have preceded, and will be found particu-

larly ufeful not only to the collettor, but to theftudent. The
plan purfued is nearly that which was fo fuccefsfuliv adopt-

ed by Mr. Dryander, in the noble and extenfive colleftioii

ot Sir Jofeph Ranks ; and we coniider it as a matter of

common juilice to JVIr. Harris to infcrt his preface.

*' The library of the R.oyal Inftitution has been founded by
the liberality of a few noblemen and gentlemen, for the imme-
diate life of the fubfcribers to that eftablilhment, and it may be

faid, for that of the public at large ; as any perfon, on the re-

commendation of one of the patrons, may always have accefs

to it.

" The library, in its prefent ftate, will be found as ufeful as

many more fplendid eftablilhments, fupported by royal or na-

tional munificence. It contains the beft and moft ufeful edition

of every Greek and Roman claffic author, with the beft tran-

flations in Knglifh, and fome in ether modern languages. The
clafs of mathematical fcience in all its branches is very full, with
the beft fcientific journals and tranfaftions of learned and philo.

fophicai focieties. The hiftorical clafs, particularly the Engiifh,

in its v.irious divifions and fubdivifions, will be found very in-

terefting ; the managers having, at the formation of the library,

procured the entire colledion of the late Thomas Aftle, Efq.

Author ot The Origin and Progrefs of Writing: which librarv

was chiefly collected by the Rev. Philip Morant, Auihor of the

Hiftory of the County of Effex. Many of the books are en-

riched with his manufcript notes
; particularly thofe relating to

biography.

D «« The
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*' The ufual clafilfication has been generally followed, with a

few exceptions in fome ot the clafies. It has alfo been thought

advifable to keep the Greek and Roman claffics in two diftinft

alphabetical dalles, rather than diftribute them under their re-

fpedlive heads of hiftorians, poets, orators. Sec.

" In the alphabetical index will be found not only the names

of authors of the entire works, but alfo of thofc in the different

claffical colleftions ol Stephens, Grntiiis, Maitiaire, Reijlie, Brunck,

and V/ernJdorf, and likewife the writers in the great hiftorical

colleiflions ot Gronovjui, Gr^eviiis, Burmatin, Salle»gre, l^c. nor

is it lefs complete in the contents of the collcftions of our Englifri

hiftorians, by Camdcu, Tivv/deu, Fulmar^ cud Gale.

" This catalogue will be found particularly ufc»ful in all li-

braries ; as under each head not only all the beft authors are to

be found, but alfo every particular treatife contained in the

mifcellaneous colleclion of their works ; fuch as thofe of BacoJi,

I^envlon, Leibnifz, Boyle, and Locke ; for inftance, at page 67,

among the books on money and coin, will be found Locke en

Motley and Coin, with a reference that it is in the 2d volume of

his works : alfo under the clafs of geography, voyages and tra-

vels, every diilinft voyage contained in the colle(^Hons of Ra-
mujto, Churchill, Harris, i^c. is arranged under the refpedlive

illand or country therein defcribed.

*' The fame method is followed in all the different clafTes of

fcience and hiftory ; and by referring to the fynoptical table of

contents, the reader will find a lift of the beft writers on every

branch of knowledge, Jn order to render the lifts more complete,

feveral books are inferred which are not at prefent in the library,

but arc intended to be placed there when the funds of the infti-

tution will permit them to be purchafed.

" The books wanted at prefent are marked with a f , and thofe

marked with * an afteriflc (hew that they are to be found in the

integral works of a mifcellaneous author.

*' Among the Knglifti antiquities there is a frequent reference

to Antiquary Traits in g vol. ^to. This is a mifcellaneous col-

Jeiftioo made by JMr. Aftle ; therefore cannot be found in the

fame order in other libraries. It is alf") necelTary to remark, to

avoid the charge of inaccuracy, that allowance muft always be

made for the difference of editions, as in the cafe of the reference

being to the fecond edition in oi^tavo, which varies in a volume

or two from the firft edition of that work." P. 5.

The reader will thus perceive that this library, thougli it

ufually goes by the denomination ot A Library oi: Refer-

ence, contains a great variety of literary treafures ; that it is

exceedingly lich in Englifh Hillory and Antiquities, and

that the brlt claflics in their acknowledged bell editions will

nor be looked for in vain.

That
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'That an eftablifhment fo honourable in a national point

of view, fo important to the caufe of literature, and fo ex-

tenfively contributing to the convenience and afTiftance of

Jludcnts, (hould continue to receive the aid which firft

formed and fupported it, muft be the wifh of every friend

to fcience. liut this is hardly enough. It claims, we
think, the countenance and liberality of thofe, who, from

their high ftations, mud be not only fenfible of the wifdom

and policy of foftering fuch an inftirution, but who alfo

have the power of improving and increafing its advantageSo

May this falutary intimation not be communicated in vain.

Art. VII. Prejhyterian Letters^ addreffed to Bijhop Skinner

,

of Aberdeen, on his Vindication of Primitive Truth and

Order: to which is prefixed, A Preliminary Difcourfe on

the prejent State of the Controverjy concerning Ecclefiafical

Government. By Patrick Mitchell, D.D. Minijler of

Kemnay, Aberdeenfhire. 8vo. 459 pp. 9s. Johnfon. I809e

IN the 16th century, when thofe eminent men, whom we
emphatically ftyle the Reformers, were driven from the

communion of the Romifh Church, fome of them feem to

have perfuaded themfelves that ihcy could not remove too

far, either in doflrine or in difcipline, from that tyrannical

and corrupt fociety. Hence the variety of fefts which, at

that period, fprung up in Germany and elfewhere, to the

difcredit, in fome degree, of the Reformation itfelf; and

hence too the doubts that were excited in cue mild mind of

Melan6fhon to what the fpirit of innovation mignt ultimately

tend*. Of the various reformed churches on the conti-

nent, the mod numerous, and on many accounts the mofl

rerpe6lable, were thofe which were under the controul of

Luther and Melanfthon on the one hand, and of Ciilvin on

the other. Thefe two great bodies differed from each other

in fome points of doftrine, and ftil! more perhaps in their

notions oj:" difcipline. and ecclefiaftical government ; but fo

long as both trembled at the power of the pontiff, neither of

them, "we believe, hehtated to hold at leaft occafional com-

* It is well known that he advifed his aged mother, when

fTie confulted him on the fubjed, to remain in the communion of

;iic church in which (he had been baptized,

D 2 .
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niunion with the other; for neither of them was at leifirre,.

during that period, to pay due attention to the importance ot

the points on which they differed.

In Enghuid, the Reformation was condufled more deli-

berately and with greater prudence than it had been on the

continent, either by the Lutherans or by the Calviniits ; and
to the tyranny perhaps of Henry the eighth, and his half

meafures, we are indebted for the cautious proceedings of

Cranmer and his aifociates; though it is indeed evident troui

the remonftrances oi the more impetuous Calvin, that ,the

Archbilhop continued cautious when all Jread of Henri/'

W;ts removed by his death. We were thus enabled, by the

blefling ot God, whole propeity it is to bring good out of

evil, to retain in our chnrch whatever had a place in the

primitive church during the three firft centuries ot the

Chiiiliau -Era; though we may grant, without a biufl), that

we retained likcvvifc feveral things which were then un-

known*. We retained not only the form of epifcopacy,

^vhich the Lutherans had likewife done; but alfo the fuc-

ceihon of our biihops uniiUei runted, which they had done
no where, except in Sweden, and perhaps in Deinnark.

We retained likewife a liturgy in our church, without

which, or fornething equivalent, it is not cafily to be con-
ceived hoxv a congregation can unite in the public worfiiip

of God + ; and with ihefe more eflential articles we retained

likewife the faccrdotcd veftments.

Thefe things feem to have given very httle offence to any
reformed divine m England, till the beginning of the reign

of Elizabeth. At that period, indeed, fome of thofe con-
^edors, who had taken refuge at Geneva, from the perfecu-

tion of Queen Mary, brought back with them flrong pre-

judices againd the facerdotal veflments, and hkewife againfl

the hierarchy of the Church of England; though Cnlvin

* " Where he (Martin) obfervcd the embroidery to be work-
ed fo clofe, as not to be got away without damaging the cloth ;,

pr_ where it ferved to hide or ftrengthcn any flaw in the body of

the coat, contrafted by the perpetual tampering of workmen
upon ir ; he concluded, the wifvjfc courfe was, to let it remain

;

nfolving, in no cafe whatfocvcr, that the fubftance of the ilufF

fhould fuffer injury ; which he thought vhe beft method for f-^rv-

ing the true intent and meaning of his father's nviU." Swift^

+ It does not appear that objeftions were made to a fet form

of prayer by any of the firif Reformers, or that there was, for

fome years, any refortjied church without fome kind of liturgy.

himfelf
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himfelf had declared that there is no anathema of which they

are not delcrving, who would not reverence fuch a hierar-

chy *. The objefiions that were then ftaited by thofe fcru-

pulous meoj foon afterwards known by the name of Puritans,

gave occafion to onr divines to inquire more accurately than

perhaps t they had hitherto done, into the conftitution ot

the primitive church, and the authority by which the clergy

minifter in holy things ; and as there were then no philofo-

phical Chrifrians who imagined, that any man might preach

the Gofpel, and adminiller the facraments ot Chrift's infti-

tution, bv his ovvn private authority, all parties were agreed

in the neceiTity of ordination by the impofition ot hands.

The only quefiions at ilfue were who authorized them to

ordain, and fend labouiers into Chrift's vineyard, and from

what fource was that authority derived.

Zuingle feems to have derived all authority, in the

Church as well as in the State, from the civil magiftrate
;

but as the church fubfifted for three hundred years, inde-

perident of the civil magiftrate, his opinioii was too palpably

erroneous to make much impreffion on the good fcnfe of

Enpflirhmen. The Retormers of our Church contended,

that the hierarchy \, as it is eftablifhed in her, is ot apof-

tolic iiiftitution ; that the bilhops alone therefore are autho-

rized to fend others as the}^ had been fent themfelves ; and

that they derive this authority—not irom the civil magiftrate

* ^'' Nullo non anathemate dignos fateor, fi qui eriint, qui non

<^m Ihierarchiam) revereantur."

+ We {aj perhaps, becaufe it is evident from the preface to

the forms of ordaining deacons and pricfls, and confecrating

biihops that the authors of thofe forms were convinced, that

from the Apoftle's time the three orders of bifhop-s, priefts, and

deacons, had been in the church, and that they aiiowed no man

to officiate in the Church of England who had not been epifco-

paliy ordained or confecrated.

ij: We ufe here the word hierarchy, becaufe it is generally ufed

by Dr. Mitchell to exprefs the three orders of bilhops, priefts,

and deacons. Deans, archdeacons, and canons, however, are

•often confidcred as degrees in the hierarchy ; and we embrace

this opportunity, once for ail, to declare that we do not confider

thefe dignities as of apoftolical appointment. No defender of

our church ever did ; but becaufe Hooker pleads only for the

la^ivfuhie/s of retaining them, he has, by a figure in logic, in

great ufe among polemics, been reprcfentcd as contending not for

the apoftolical inftitution of the hierarchy, but only for its la\v-

fuhaeis or expediency !

D 3 or
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or from the eleftion of the people, but by uninterrupted
fucceflion from the apoftles of Chrift. The Puritans denied
that there is any difference diicoverahle in the New Tefla-

nient, or in the eailieft uninfpired writers of the Church,
between the orders of Bifhops and Piefbyters; that ordi-

nation by the hands of two or three Prefbviers, i^ of equal
validiiy with ordination by the hands of two or three bifliops

;

that Prelbyteis have therefore authority to fend others, as

they had been fent themfelves ; and that they derive this

authority by uninterrupted fucceffion from the Apofiles,

who were fcnt by Chrilt, the fupreme and only head of the

Church,
The controverfy thus begun in the reign of Elizabeth was

continued with greater or lefs earneftnefs and acrimony
through the reigns of the fir(^ James and the firft Charles ;

both parties contending for the apoftolical inltitution, and,

of courfe, the divine right—the jus dlv'imvn regiminis eccle-

fta;—of the ecclefiaflical polity to v/hich they rcfpedtively

adhered. Duing the civil war in the feventeenth century,

when the Church was laid proflnte in the dull, a variety of

jiew and hitherto unheard of fe£ts aro(e, and among them
the Independents, who were patronized by Cromwell.
1'hefe men maintained that every congregation of Chriflians

met together for public worfhip, conllitutes a church inde-

pendent of all other churches ; and that nothing but the

eleffion of the congregation is requifite to authorize any in-

dividual of its own body to lead the devotions of the reft,

to preach the Gofpel, to difpcnfe the Sacraments, and in one
word to aft as a " miniffer and (leward of the m) fleries of

God." The inds^pendent fcheme was equally hoffile to

Epifcopacy and Prefbytery, and was accordingly oppofed

by the advocates of both fyflems by nearly the fame argu-

ments; though the Prefbyterians have of late years aban-

doned the jus divinum of their polity, and chofen to main-

tain their caufe by arguments which, proceeding on the prin-

ciple that what is pofttive in Chriftianity is of no value, are

calculated to fupport only the caufe of independency, and
the common rights of Chriftims,

On the refloration of the monarchy, the Church was like-

wife rcftored ; but the controverfy between the Epifcopa-

lians and Prefbyterians, and occafionally between both the

parties and the Independents, was maintained with great

learning, and often with too great heat, down to the middle

of the laft century. About that period men became cooler

at leaft, if not wiler. Aware that every thing had been ad-

vanced on the fubjc6l that could be advanced on it, and

that
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that in matters wholly psfiUve ^vhat is really of faith after

due inquiry, will be accepted by that God, who, knowing
our infirmities, will never punifh as guilt unconquerable

ignorance or unconquerable prejudice, both parties Itemed

to agree to leave each other to fland or fall to their relpeftive

mailers. The controverfy may be laid to have, from that

period, lain dormant, till the progrefs of methodifm, the

mifchiefs of lay-preaching, and the cxclufive claim fet up
by a party in the Church to the charafter ol tlic only true

churchmen, laid fome of our moft eminent divines again un-

der the neccflity of flating what is cfTential to the inftitu-

tjon of the Church of Chrift, and to the miniflration of the

holy Sacraments.

In Scotland, the Reformation was effetted in the raoft tu-

multuous manner. Knox and his afTociates, though well

meaning men, feem to have been little more than tools in

the hands of a fierce and avaricious aridocracy, wiiich, at

that period, was by a combination of circumftances enabled

to trample at once on the altar and the throne. It cannot,

therefore, excite wonder, that in fuch a country and in fuch

circumftances, no regard whatever was paid to the fuccefiTion.

of the bilhops, or the authority of the Clergy; though it

feems indifputable that for the firft fifteen yeais there was
no ferious intention entertained to throw off the higheft order

of the Clergy, and to eftablifli the Church on the Prelby-

terian model, as flie is there eftablilhed at prefent. The
name of bifhcp was indeed changed for that o\ juperintendant

;

but the authority ot the office, though much curtailed, was
ftill retained ! Nay, it appears that before the death of

Knox, the name as well as the office of bifliop was reftored,

and that Knox himfelf preached at the coniecration of the

Archbifliop of St. Andrews* ; though it is certain that about

the year 1575, the Prefbyterian form of Church government
was introduced into Scotland, chiefly by the influence of

Andrew Melville, who may be confideied as the founder of

t'le prefent Church Eflablifhment. That form, however,

was very unacceptable to the king, as well as to a great part

ot the nation ; and nominal bilhops were again placed over

the feveral diocefes long before James fuccecded to the

throne of England. In the year 1610, three oi thofe nomi-
nal prelates were regularly and canonically confecrated in

London ; and from that period till the breaking out of the

* See Brit. Grit, vol, xxx. p. 662 j and Bannatyne's Journal,

paffim,

D 4 grand
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grand Rebellion, the Church of Scotland was as truly epif-

copal as any other church in Euiope. Epifcopricy was in-

deed overturned during the reign of the folemn league and

covenant ; but it was reftored at tlie reilo-ation of Charles

the I'econd ; and in the year 16S6, we have reaion to believe

that the number of Prefbyterian DifTenters was compara-
tively very fmall.

Tlie Scotch Bifliops all refufing to transfer their allegiance

from king James to king William, and the majority of the

cftablilhed clergy adhering to them, epifcopacy was again

overturned at the gieat era of !688; and in 1690, Prelby-

terianifm was eftablirhed in its flead. That during fo many
ecclefiaflical revolutions there was much controverfy in

Scotland, concerning the apofrolical conftitution of the

Church, can hardly be doubted ; and fome tracts on the

fubjett, whicli have come dc^wn to us, bear ample evidence

that by our brethren on the north fide of the Tweed it was
thoroughly underftood *. Vv^hen the Epifcopalians, how-
ever, in the reign of Queen Anne, obtained a legal tolera-

tion of their public worlhip. tlie animofity of the Iwo parties

gradually fubfided ; the controverfy feems to have fallen

afleep ; nor was !t revived, except by one or two writers fo

very obfcure as to be now almofl forgotten, even alter the

impolitic, as well as fevere laws, which were enabled agamft

Scotch Epifcopacy in the -years 1746 and 1748. Occafion-

ally a pamphlet on either fide may have made its appear-

ance ; but no writer ot eminence had difplayed a witii to

revive the controverfy till the pofthumous publication of

Lectures on Eccleftaftkal Hijlory, by the late Dr, Campbell,

of Aberdeen, Ihowed that there was at leaft one writer of

deferved celebrity, who wiihed to bring epifcopacv every

where into contempt, and to hold up the wiiole race of

Scotch Epifcopah ns to public Icorn, as a fet of fools or

* The writings of Bifliop Sage, in particular, are replete with

fuch Jearning and found arguments, as would do honour to any
bifliop, of any age or nation. The chief of them are The Prm-
ciples of the 'Cjpriamc Age njcith regard to Epijcopal Pcnx'er and
JurijdiSlJOTi ; A Vin.iicntion of the Principles of the Cypriaiiic Age ;

The Futidamental Charter of Pnjhjtery, as it has been lately cfa^
blijhed in Scotland ; und Letters on Toleration. The learned Pre-

late's chief antagonifts were Mr. Gilbert Rule, Principal of the

College of Edinburgh; and Mr. George Meldrum, an apoftate

from the Epifcopal Church: but we have never been able to lay

our hands on flr- of their works,

impoftors.
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impoftors. That it was the learned Principal's fluty to guard
bis theological pupils againft every opinion, which he deemed
erroneous, wc mod readily grant ; but it aftoniilied ns, as

we think, it muft have aftonilhed the reIigioi;s world in ge-
neral, to find the philofophical divine, who, when unra-
velling the fophiftry of the fceptic Hume, had treated that

writer with the greateft refpeft, pouring out a torrent of the

moil: contemptuous epithets upon every man, who had pre-
fumed to maintain that diocefan epifcopacy in the church
IS of apoftolical mftitution ! This opinion, though gene-
rally held for fifteen centuries, may be erroneous : epifco-

pacy may be an ufurpation, which had prevailed every where
in t!;e Church, at a period when there was not only no in-

ducement for one clergyman to exalt him.'elf above his bre-

thren, but every motive, which ufually influences liuman
coiidu£l, to induce them all to remain as m.uch as poflible in

the fhade of obfcuiity : but granting all this, belief in the

apoffolical inftitution of epifcopacy, is an error furely not
fo dangerous to our holy religion as the calling in queftion
of the miracles recorded in the Gofpel, on which our Sa-
viour himfelf reffs the evidence of his divine miffion !

Yet, in the opinion of Dr. Campbell, " the merit of Mr.
Hume is great. Tlse many ufeful volumes which he pub-
lifhed of hillory, as well as on criticifm, politics, and trade,

juftly procured him, with all perfons of tafte and difcern-

ment, the highefl: reputation as a writer." Nay, the greater

fhare of the merit of refuting Mr. Hume's Elfay on Mira-
cles, is by the harned Principal afcribed to Mr. Hume him-
felf. But though the learned Principal \\-as at fo much
pams to conciliate the relpeft of a man, who, by his own
acl'nowlr-dgment. " attempted to undermine the foundations
both of natural religion and of revealed," he treated with
the greateft indignity the learned Dodwell and Hickes*,
and other ornaments of the Church of England, only for

prefuming to think differently from himfclf, with refpeft to

the origm and importance of epifcopacy in the Church;
whiHl he reprcfented the whole bociy of Scotch Epifcopa-
lians, who had lately got a refpite from the feverity of per-
fecution, either as dupes or impoffors, and therefore totally

unworthy of the toleration which they had obtained!

* No mention is made of the merit of Dr. Hickes, though
Jew men have done fo much for genuine Englifh literature, as he
did by his writings on 'he Northern languages—the undoubted
fources of our Er.gUfh tongue.

An
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An attack fo unprovoked, and made at fuch a time, one

or two epifcopal clergymen in Scotland very naturally at-

tempted to i-epel ; and the fubjeft coming in the way of

Mr. Daubeny, who haJ been defending the Church oi Kng-
land againll the calumnies of methodifm, and the mifchiev-

ous effefts of Idy-preaching, to which Dr. Campbell, per-

haps without intention, had unqutftionably lent his aid, he
too made fome remarks on the learned Principal's Lcdures,

in the preliminary difcourfe to his Eight Sermons on the

Connexion between the Old and New Tertaments. It is

not eafily to be conceived how men oi liberal and enlight-

ened minds fhould have confidered this conduft as criminal

or worthy of reprehenfion ; unlefs indeed it can be proved

that Prelbyterians have a divine right to attack the whole
fyftem of epifcopacy, and that Epifcopalians have no right

to defend themfelves.

Bigotry even to old opinions is abundantly offenfive ; but

bigotry to novelties, or to that laxity ot principle, which, iu

the philofophical JJang of the day, is called liberality ofjenil'

meyit, is furely the moll difgufting fpirit by which a man can

be a6luated ; for fiich a bigot treats the wifdom of ages as

lolly, whilll the other only pleads tor what he confiders as

the wifdom of ages, as for foraething too facrcd to be rudely

examined by an individual. We have no hefitation, how-
ever, to fay, as we hope to prove, that \n this fpirit tlie

whole work before us is written, from beginning to end. By-

railing and ridicule, and grofs mifreprefentation, (for thefe

Letters are as delfitute of reafoning and criticifm as the

moft intolerant Epifcopalian could wifli) Dr. Mitchell, in-

deed, labours to pull down the hierarchy of the Church
of England, and of the Epifcopal Church in Scotland ; but

he does not attempt to raife in its ftead any other building

on that rock, on which alone the Church muff ftand, if it

be indeed true that " the gates of hell fhall never prevail

againft her." Let thofe, who prefume to think that pofitive

inftitutions, declared to be of the higheft importance in that

very confeflion of faith to which he has himfelf fubfcribed

his unfeigned aflent, derive all their importance from the

authority conveyed from the Inflitutor te him by whom
they are adminiflered. He is ten times more enraged than

his Mafler was at the man who called in queftion the mi-

racles of his Redeemer. Nay, we verily believe, that had

Bilhop Skinner, Mr. Daubeny, and Dr. Gleig called in

queftion the infallibility of Chrifl himfelf, they would have

gi\ en much lefs offence, to this bigot to modern liberality,

than they have done by calling in queltion the infallibility

9 of
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of Dr. Campbell ! The followers of Dr. Frieflley are fcat-

tered through the whole Britilh empire, and we have reafon

to believe that not a few of them are to be found in Scot-

Jand. We have not, however, lieard thdt this author's m-
dignatlon has been excited by thofe men, for teaching that

Jefus Chriil was liable to error; whillf all the learning and

acutenefs, and zeal, difplayed by Biihop Horiley, in proving,

againft their leader, tlie diviniiy of our Lord, iias not fe-

cured him from Dr. Mitchell's railing; becaufe the Bifhop

h.-id t!ie prefumption to confider " as liciie better than in-

fidels in mafquerade, thofe clergymen of the Church of

England who are filent when the vahdity ot their divine

commilTion is called in qucftion*." That illulfrious Pre-

late who in learning and icience was as fupenor to Dr.
Campbell, as Dr. Campbell was to Dr. Mitchell, is in

this work clafTcd with certain " fenfelefs .jnd arrogant bigots",

to whom this author leaves the fcrambling tor theyuj dlvinum,

and with much meeknefs and rnodelly prays heaven to

fend them, " in its own good time, a little more judgment

and candour, and a reafonable portion ot humility ;"—to

fend to fuch men as Archbifhop Potter and Bifhop Horfley

the judgment and candour of the miniiter of Kemnay !

Belore we admit that this prayer is tor a mighty boon,
we muft be convinced that there was judgment dilplayed in

committing it to paper ; as we conieis we have not a very

high opinion ot die candour which dictated the following

fentences, which occur in the page immediately preceding.

*' High Church contends, that Prefbytery is too democratical

in its conftitution to have any pretentions to a divine origin.

It feems indeed to be one of that Church's theological axioms,

that no form of government, civil or ecclcfiaftical, is oj God,

but abfoiute monarchy alone ; an axiom, on which the has al.

ways moft religioully formed her own conduft." P. 6.

As we have the honour to belong to that party which the

author flyles Hig}} Church, we truft that the reader will give

us credit when we fay that we are not acquainted with fo

much as one Churchman, at prefent on the tace of the earth,

who holds fuch opinions of abfoKite monarchy, as are here

afcribed to our whole body. In the opinion of all the high
churchmen whom we have ever perfonally known, the de-

mocratical form of prefbytery, though not the bell form

* See the Bithop's Primary Charge to the Clergy of the DIo-
ctk of St. David's,

conceivable.
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conceivable, would be a matter oT comparatively very fmall

importance, could the PrelLytcrians Ihow that their clergy

are authorized by a clear comminion from tlie Divine

Founder of the Church, to aft as the minifters and flewards

of his myfleries. This is the great queftion at iflue be-

tween the two parties ; and whatever Dr, Mitchell, or any

other man, ambitious of the fame of liberality ofJentiment,

may fay to the contrary, it muff appear to evepy ferious

Chriilian, who coufiders the Gofpel as fornethiug different

from a mere fyfleru of imman philofoph.y, a queftion of the

liigheil importance.

This author, however, affirrps, in defiance of the very

words of his antagonifts, that it is for the hierarchy, as a

mere form of government, that they contend, and then tri-

umphantly fays, that

** When High Church touches on the expediency of her ecclc-

liaftical model, it is with evident reluftance and great referve.

Even the limited faculties of man can difcover the v/ifdom oi

many parts of the divine plan of redemption. Why then does

not High Church inftrud us clearly and fully in the caufes and

grounds of that fuperiority in point of excellence, which renders

hierarchy preferable to every other form of ecclefiailical govern-

ment?" P. 17.

Now, had High Church been perfeftly (iient on this fub-

ie6l, a little reflexion would probably convince a man, whofe

judgment and candour are worth the praying tor, to fuch

divines as the late Bifhop of St. Afaph, that her conduft

would not have been fo abfurd, as, in the firit heat of his pole-

mical zeal, he feenis to have imagined. High Church might

fay—a hierarchy, we are convinced, was the appointment

of thofe who were guided in their condufl by the fpirit ot

God ; and ot fuch an appointment we leave the expediency

to its author, who knows better than we, or the Miniiter of

Kemnay, or even the late Principal of Marifchal College,

Aberdeen, what torm ot government is moll expedient tor

a Ibciety, which is to be fpread over the whole earth, and

yet continue united under its Divine Head. The author

knows, or at leafl ought to know, by what means mutual com-
munion was maintained, in the earlietl ages ot Chriftianity,

between the molt dittant churches ; and if he really has the

fame notions that we have " of the great endoi the Chriltian

religion," we hardly think, that he will venture to pronounce

fuch mutual communion a matter of no importance ; or pre-

tend that even modern philofophy could devife a more cxper

dient method for maintaining it, thanthat which the primitive
0" fathers
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fathers foUowerl ; or alleclge that fuch a method could- have

been followed, had there been no kind of hierarchy in the

Church. But we will purfue this queflion no further, fince

Dr. M. feems more reluftant than even High Church herfelf

to enter on the expediency oi different ecclcfiailical models,

not h-iving faid indeed one word on the fubjeft.

" What, you Hi erophant, or Hieromyst, or Mys-
TAGoGUE, or Drunkard, or " Son or the Morn-
ing"*, have I not afked, he will say,

" \^n"iat pnnicular clerical gift is conveyed to a Prefhyter, by
the laying on of the hands of a Bifhop, which the laying on of

the hands of a Pre'bytery cannot convey ? Is the Epifcopal gift

diiTerent from the other in kind ? Or is it only fuperior in degree ?

Does it take poiTciiion of the man's head, and guide him without

the labour of much ifudy, unto all neceffary truth, and infpire

a divine eloquence in preaching Ciirift crucified ? Does the per-

fon ordained by a Biihop find himfelf endowed with more of the

graces of the Spirit, with more profound knowledge of the

Chriltian doHrine, or with greater talents for communicating
that knowledge, than the fame perfon would do, if he were or-

dained by a Prefbytery ? Or does the whole virtue of the gift,

conferred by the laying on ot the hands of a Bifhop, confift in

the cfHcscy which is given to the minilfration of the perfon who
receives it ?" P. 17.

Trne, good Sir, you have afked thefe queflions, and
the firfl and laff of tb.em are much to the purpofe ; not

however for afcertaining the exfedieyicy of a hierarchy in thfi

Church, but for afcertaining the authority by which the mi-

riiRers of different churches aft ; and on this fubjecl High
Church does not touch with reluftance or referve. She
lays, explicitlv, that to her it appears from the Scriptures

and the writirrgs of the earlieft fathers, that thofe only, who
are now called bifhops, derive authority from the Apofl:!es

to open and fhut the kingdom of heaven ; or, in other words,

to admit men into the Church of which Chrift is the liead,

and when fuch meri " walk unworthy ot the vocation where-
with they are called," to caft them again out of that facred

focietv. She fays, explicitly, that the particular clerical

gift conveyed to a Prefbyter by the laying on of the hands of

a bifhop, is authority to that Prefbyter to open and fhut the

* Thefe are the epithets with which Dr. Mitchell honours his

antagonifts ; and the laft of thefe he marks as a quotation, to

fliow, we fiippofe, that by it he means Lucifer, alias, the Devil,

r ^ kingdom
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kingdom of heaven, or the Church, in fr.bordinatioh to the

bifhop under whom he minifters. She fays, exphcitly, that

though there be Prefbyters, who, without receiving this

particular gift, by the laving on of the hands of a bifhop,

pretend to (ipen and fhut the kingdom of heaven, or the

Church, file finds no evidence, in tlie New Teftament, or

in primitive antiquity, that fucii Pre fbyters have any autho-

rity to do fo, or that their miniftrations can be of any effi-

cacy; and fhe has no hefitation to fay, that, with refpefl to

ordination, the epifcopal gift is as different in kind from
the other, as the judgnicnt of a court is different from the

opinion oi a lawyer at the bar. But while High Church
fays all this, (he is far from wifhing to limit God's mercies,

or, as you and your allociates falfely accufe her, far from
dealing damnation round the land, on thofe who confider

the authority of the clergy, and, of courfe, the efficacy oC
their miniftrations, as of no importance. She thinks them
herfelf of the highefl importance. She thinks that every

man, who has leifure and ability to enquire into the original

conftitution of the Church and the authority of her miniffers,

is bound to do fo without luffering himfeli to be biafTcd by
intereft or prejudice^ or the rude railings of a polemical

latitudinarian. She even prefumes to fay, that ignorance

of fuch things can never be innocent, but when it is invin-

cible, and that he who wilfully mifleads the ignorant mcurs
guilt of the deepeff dye; but whdft flie thus bears her teiti-

mony to what fhe believes to be the truth, ihe leaves thofe

who differ from her, as fhe wifhes to be left herfelf, to iland

or fall each to his ov/n mafter.

The other queftions in this extraft about hnozvkdge, and
eloquence, and graces, and talents, are nothing to the purpofe ;

for as far as man is capable of judging of graces, we may
venture to fay, that as great a degree of grace and knoxu-

ledge, and talents and eloquence, mav be occafionally found

in an honeff quaker, as in a High Churchman, or even in

the m'mijler of Ketmiay. The Quaker was never baptized.

Shall baptifm be therefore banifhed from the Cliurch, be-

caufe it does not always produce a maiutefl fuperiority in

fuch as have by it been admitted into Chriff's fold, over

tliofe who rejeft thai Sacrament entirely ? For communicailng

knowledge, the talents of Socrates probably furpaffed the

talents of any man at this day in the United Kingdom of

Great Britaui and Ireland ; but Socrates was no Chriffian :

is Chrill:ianity thereforenot preferable to hcathenifm. To our
blefled Lord's rule tor judging of falfe prophets, to which
the prcfent author fo triumphantly appeals, no Chriflian will

daia
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dare to objeft ; but the triumph of this learned perfon would
probably have been iefs exulting, had he given himfelf time

to reflctt, that *' the fruits of prophets, by which they are

to be known," arc not the virtue ot their lives but the truth

and tendency of their doctrines. This is unqueftionable, for

Jonah was a true prophet, though he murmured againllGod

for granting a refpite to the penitent Nmevites; and fo was:

Balaam, when he prophefied of the liar to come out of

Judah, and of the fceptre to rife out of Ifracl, though he

v/as a wicked man, and loved the wages o\ unrightcouTnefs.

A very little refleftion, indeed, on our Saviour's rule for

difcriminating falfe from true prophets would probably have

("upprefTcd the greater part of this author's queries refpeiting

the expediency of a hierarchy in the Church ; tor he muit

then have perceived, tliat if it Ihall be found either that his

own doctrines are contrary to the pra61ice of the Apoftlcs,

or that their natural tendency is to produce endjefs divifions

in the Churcii, he mult, by that rule, be himfelt condemned
as a falfe prophet.

On the whole the cjucftion is not what form of Church
government appears to this or that lover of novelty the moll:

expedient, though High Church need not Ihrink from a con-

tell with modern liberality, even on that queftion, but what
was the form of government eltdblifhed in the Church by
the Apoftles, and who are authorized by fuccefTion from
them to fend labourers mto Chrift's vineyard. Tliis is at

lall admitted by the author himfelf, who fays,

'*' It may be urged, that we are not warranted to reject epif-

copacy, merely becaufe we cannot difcovcr the fupcrior utility

of that ecclffiaftical model. This I readily admit. There are

fome things * in creation, wliofe final caufes have not yet been

developed by man; but we are not hence warranted to deny that

they are the work of an infinitely wife Being, or to pronounce

them altogether ufelefs. If then, it can be proved, that epif-

copacy is of divine inftitution, our rejedion of it would hz ab-

folutely without excufe ; although we fhould never, in time,

difcover that it is good for any thing. Jcfus Chrift, who pur-

chafcd his church with his own blood, had an unqueftionable

title, to prefcribe the form of its government, without inftruding

«i in the reafons on which he acted ; and we may well believe,

that what He prefcribed is the fitteft for us, and the beft. The
controverfy, then, between High Church and us, turns on a

matter of fa<^, which can be afcertained by creditable tellimony

Ay, Sir, many things. Rev.

only.
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only +« Behold the jugulum ccuja;. Notv wlrat teftimony is

credible, what teftimony is decifive, but that of H^h' ^^^it? No
man fnall ever perfuade irse.to believe, that what is not to be

found in Icripiure as a condition of r;lvatior| is one of the term*

of acceptance with God through Jefus Chrift. If I were to be

convinced by reafoning, that sny one condition of falvation is

either omitted by the facred penmen, or fo darkly revealed, that

it is difcoverable by the learned only, after long and deep re-

fearch into the Chriilian antiquities, I maft ceai'e to be a Chriftian

the moment after." P. 28.

To the greater part of this extract we give our cordial

aflent ; but we truft that a raoiTjent's cool refleciion will

convince the author himfelf, that the latter part oi it has

not been duly weighed ; for though we do not like fome of

his principles, we ihould be forrv to fee him renounce his

Chrfftianitv. Before anv one religious dotrrine, not diP-

coverable bv human reafon, can be rationally believed oji

the authority ot fcripturc, we mull be convinced that fcrip-

ture itfelf is the word of God ; that the feve^^a! books ot

which it is compofed were written by thofe holy men of old.

to whom they are afcribed ; and that the fame holy men
v/rote as well as fpake as thev were moved bv the " Holy
Ghoft.' But this difcovery can::ot be at all made by the

unlearned, nor even by the learned themfeh'es, but after

long and <leep refearch into profane as well as Chrillian an-

tiquities. Let us fuppofe however that the mere illiterate

vulgar Ihould, bv fome means inconceivable by us, be able

to convince themfeives that the Scriptures are indeed the

word of God, and thereiore wonhy ot all acceptation, what

•would this avail them ? The Englifh Bib!e is not that hi-

fallibh zdord, but a mere traj^Jlai'ion bv iallible men. Ac-
cording to our author's principles, theiefore, the vulgar mufl

fiudy the Greek, Hebrew, and Arabic languages, betore

they can have any reafon to admit the truth of Chrillianity
;

but as they have neither leifure, nor perhaps inclination, tor

fiich (tudies, we fliould not be furprifed to hear thdt fome
of them, after readint^ this part of Preft-Urlan Letters., by
Patrick Mitchell, D.D. had burnt their Bibles as impofitions

upon mankind. This we all know was done fey many of

them fome years ago, when Tom Paine's Age cf ReajM

* We have heard a rumour that there is another champion of

liberality in Scotland, who will foon afcertain this fa3 by frte-

taphyfics ! a Hietaph) ficnl demonflration of an arbitrary matter

of fad will indeed be u curiorsry. Rev.

found
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forind Its way into their libraries ; or, if Paine could alone

accomplifh fo much, what may he not do, when backed by
the authority of the miNiHer of Kemnay ?

Biu this author will fav that t!}e vulgar have the tefliraony

of the learned, that the Scriptures are faithfully tranflafed

into the Englilh language, and that the original books were

indeed written by thofe infpired men, whofe names they

bear. This we readily admit, as well as that fuch teflimony

is to the vulgar a fufficient loundation for Jaith in thee two
rnatterz offact, on which alone reds the truth of Chriliianity ;

but, we fav alfo, that tb.e original conltitution of'the Chriftiaa

church is as much a matter of fact as the authenticity and in-

fpir<!tion of the four Gofpe's, and certainly more vifible to the

public eye than that St. Alattlaew wrote the firlf of the Gof-
pels, and St. John the laft. High Church adds, that we
b.ave the unanimous teflimony of le rned and unlearned, for

fifteen centuries, that the conltitution of the church wss
every where from the beginning epifcopal j and this tefli-

mony acquires fome additional fupjiort, if it flood in need

of any, from the difcovery in the Eaft of an epifcopal

church, which appears never to have acknowledged the

ufurped prerogatives either of the Pope of Rome, or of the

Patriarch of Conftantinople.

But the prefent author will admit no evidence of the apofto-

lical inftitution of epifcopacy, but the exprefs teflimony of

Hoh Scripture, and of the few fathers contemporary with the

apoiiles, whofe writings have come down to us. He be-

gms, we know not v;hy, with examining the report of the

apoflolic fathers; but rtjetls the author of tlie epiflles

lifuallv afcribed to Ignatius from that refpectable body of
witneiles. For this rejetiion he afugns no reaion—at Jeaft

nothing that to us has the appearance of redfoning; but if

our recolleclion do not deceive us, his infallible mdiler-^

—

the late principal of Marifchal College, Aberdeen—rejects

thofe epiiUes, or at Icait queflions the-r authenticity, bccauje

the authorJo clearh tejlifies that in the church, when he urote,

there was a hierarchy ccnfjllng of the three orders of hijhips,

friejis, and dtacans. If this be the reafo.n of their reiettioa

by Dr. Mitchell, as we fufcect it to be, his reafonmg
amounts to this

—

*' In regard to fuch of the letters, whofe writings are ackno'*'-

ledgcd by all to be unadulterated, I have no objeclion to admit
their teltimony corceming the external form of the church, or
any thing elfe, which thty relate a: what they law," P. 30.

E But
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" But I am convinced that whatever ancient writings give?

an account of the hierarchy, m\x{\ on that account be either

altogether fpurious, or fo completely adulterated, that it is

in vain to attempt to feparate the truth from falfhood. I

therel^ore appeal only to luch ancient \vritings as make no
clear mention of the hierarchy in other words, to fnch as fa-

vour me, and by them I am \villing that the queftion be-

tween myfelf and High-Cluuch be tried!" Yet this man
fneers at fome ot thofc, whom he has chofen to revile, as

men not acculh^med to turn over treatifes ol Logic !

He next proceeds to afhrm, with bufloonery and banter (for

he does not reafon on the fubjccf ) that the apoffles were not

bifhops, though St. Paul exprefsly fays, that on himfelf

came daily the care ot all the churches which he had founded ;

that James, the Lord's brother, was not a bilhop, though it

is impoflible to read the Affs of the Apoftles without per-

ceiving that he was fuperior to the Elders of Jcrufalcm, and

equal in flation to St. Peter himfell ; that Timothy and Ti-

tus were not bifliops, though they v/ere both enjoined by

St. Paul to j.H'riorm the very offices, which, in the opinion

of High Cliurch, dillinguilh bilhops trom prefbyters ; and

that the angels ot the (even churches, mentioned in the

Apocalypfe, might be moderators of Prelbyteries, pallors

©f fmgle congregations, or indeed any thing wldch you
pleafe, if )'ou inter not from what is faid to them, that there

was then a hierarchy in the church. It is, however, true^

nor has he ventured to contradift it, that fome ot them arc

cenfuied {orJiifferhig falfe teachers m their churches, a cen-

fure which ieems unjuft, it they were nothing more thaa

mere moderators of Prefbyteries ; and abfurd, if they were,

each the pallor of a fmgle flock. But rather than admit tbeni

to have been diocefan bifhops, he appears willing to abandon
the inrpiration of the Apocalyple*, obferving that the

church, which rcfls the truth of a prafHcal dotfrlne on a

book fo myderjous, is much at a lofs tor proofs of *' Holy
Writ !" High Church, he fays, admits that there is in the

New Teflarnent no delineation of the forna of church £0-

* Effore he aftually abandon that myfterious book to the pu-

pils of Michaelis and Eichornt, we would recommend to his at-

tentive perufal ten letters on the fubjeft, which were fome years

ago addrcHed to Dr. Marfh. It may likewifc be worth his

V.hile, before he publifh a new edition of his Letters, to read

H'hat was long ago written by Biihop Pearfon, and more lately

the Efla/ of Mr. Cockburn, on the EpilUes of Ignatius.

vernment
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vernment adopted by the apofiles; and tliough there had

been fuch a delineation, he is confident that the adoption of

it would not have been obligatory on Chriftians, " uiilefs

it were clearly and authoritatively prefcribed as a Chriftian

duty." P. 60. Hence we expect foon to hear that the ob-

fervation ot the Lord's Day, or Chriilian Sabbath, has been

given up in the parifii of Kemnay by the advice ot the pious

paftor; for there certainly is not in the New Teftament any

clear and authoritative prefcription on the fubjedi:. We
have not, however, nor, wetruft, has the Church of Scot-

land, fo learned Chrifl. We think that what may he proved

iy Scripture, whether, in this author's fenfe ot the words,

fully delineated and exprefsly prefcribed or not, is obliga-

tory on Chriflians ; and therefore we hope to be allowed, as

heretofore, to obferve the feffival of the Lord's dciy, and
retain the epifcop..;! government of our church.

But who are thole members of High Church, that make
the concefTions in which Dr. M. appears fo much to

triumph ? Why, they are Bilhop Skinner, Mr. Daubeny,
and the anti-jacobin reviewer of Dr. Campbell's Le61ures

—

writers certainly trom whom we fhould have looked tor no
fuch conceflions. But have they really made the concef-

fions in qucflion ? They have— in Dr. Mitchell's pages, but

not in their own ! Be not furprifed, good reader. Bigotry

produces the fame effetfs in every mind, of which it takes

poffefllon ; and the bigot to modern liberality is juft as ready

as the bigot to old prefcription, to mifrcprefent the fenfe,

and falfify the words of his antagonifl, that he may exhibit

that antagonilf in a ridiculous point of view, as flrifting his

ground, and even contradifting himfelf. That Dr. Mitchell

has occafionally betrayed this fymptom of bigotry, take the

following proofs

—

" Our opponents," he fays, '' are very far from pretending-,

that afiy fpecific fcheme of ecclefiaftical polity is authoritativdy

prefcribed in Holy Writ, under awful fanttions. Nay, they ad-

mit that the model, which they are pleafed to call apoftulical,

and therefore divine, is not fo much as mentioned in exprefs and

pofitive terms, from the beginning to the end of the New Tefta-

ment." P. 52.

In proof of this he refers the reader, at the bottom of the

page, to Anti-Jac. vol. ix. pp. 106, 107; he iliould have

added 108, as, on turning to the vol. Nve found the dif-

cuflion referred to extending through all thefe pages. This,

however, would not have ferved the purpofes of bigotry
;

for, in p. 108, that reviewer exprefsly denies what our liberal

ilinded author makes him admit.

£5 Tlie
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The revleu-cr having obfcrvcd (p. lOG; that the mode f/f

reafoning from the jiippojed filcnce ot the New Teftament is

not peculiar to Dr. Campbell, hut common to every lari-

tudinarian o\ everv age fince the reiormation, proceeds,

through p. lOT, to fliow that a hierarchy in the priefthood

was fo familiar to the firil: converts to the faith, that unlefs

It had been exprefsly forbidden in the New Teftament, tliofe

men obferving the affairs of the church, adminiftered by the

three orders ot apoftles, elders, and deacons, mufi; naturally

have inferred, that a hierarchy, fimilar to that which was
effablifhed under the law, was to be retained under the

gofpcl. He then adds (p. lOS,) " But our author (Dr. C.)
considers this pretended filence {kov we (])aU fhow by and by
that it is not real) as decifive in the caiife;" and tlie proofs

which he urges that it is not real. Dr. MitcheH has certainly

not confuted*.

We (hall give anotlier inflance of this author's fairncfs oi

quotation, and then take our leave of liim for this month.
After mentioning fome differences of opinion among Dod-
well, Dr. Hammond, and Bifhop Burnet, concernmg the

government of the apoftolical church, as flated or alluded

to by Clement ot Rome, he adds

—

*^ To put an end to this epifccpal fcufHe, which cannot but

grieve the heart of a gen;iine high churchman, our primate (Bp.

Skinner) fteps in between the two combatants laft named, and
with true archiepifcopal gravity fpeaketh on this wife :

—

" What ! gentlemen, do you fall out about a thing fo plain .?

No doubt, (Jlemtnc fpeaks of only two orders of ecclefiaftical

cfhcers at Corinth, and calls them one while bifhops and deacons,

aiid :inotfk;r while prcihyters and dyracon.;. But do you not ob-

* The only thing bearing even the femblance of a refutation

of thoff proofs, is contairud in the following wcu-ds :
'' Stop a

little, Mr. Anti.Jacofein, and let us know who told vou this

fine tale. Were a ^rcat majority of the Roman, Corinthian,

Galatian, Ephefian, I'hilippian, Colofi^an, Thcflalonian, cnti.

vcrt3,eitl;er Jews by dcfcent, or Profeiytes to jusiaifm?" We
irertainly are not called upon to anfwrr for the Anri- jacobins ;

but we have no hefnation to fiy, that a great niajorirv of tlic

earliell converts from all thefe nations and cities were either

Jews or Profelyte=i to judaifm Ijofore they became Chriftian,>;

and that we have been told \.\\\% fmc talc in various places of the

New Teftament, but more particularly in the Acts of the Apof-

tles, which we hope Y)x, Mitchell u'ilj not therefore exclude

from the canoa,

icrve.,
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fervc, that to (hame the Corinthians, who had ralfed n fcdltlon

ao-ainll their paftors, he calls upon them to contemplate the quiet

fubordination that reigned in the JewiflT Church at Jcrufalem ?

How could he have urged th-eit to their fiiame, if there had not

been juft-as many orders in tht; church at Corinth, as there were

in the cliurch at Jerufalcm, and not one more nor fewer ? Unlefs

this had been the cafe, (he all/fjion 'ivoidd not ba^ve been proper, nor

the inftrence jiifi," P. 3g.

This is certainly a ver)- fingiiLir pafLige, nor did it re-

quire much cFort (;t t^enins to make it ridiculous; but has

I^ifhop Skinner cxprelled hinifelf iu this manner? This uthor

fays, he h.as ; we fay, he has not ; and that the reader may
for himfelt determine by which of us falfe witnefs is borne,

\ve fhall tranfcribe the bifhop's words, ^fter obfcrving, that

he makes no reference wliatever, to Dodwell, Hammond,
or Burnet, on the occafion. After quoting irom St. Cle-

ment's EpiAle a -well-known pallage, which Dr. C. had

likewife quoted, the bifhop adds, in the page reierred to by
our candid author—

'^ When we confider the fcope and defign of this paffiige, we
rnuft be convinced, that ihongh the yener;ible writer is fpeaking

of the economy of the Jev.'ilh Church, it is only in the way of

allufion, and for drawing the necefiary inference with regard to

the Chriftian mniittry. But neitiicr the allufion would have

been proper, nor the inferences juft, if the diftinftions of eccle-

fiaftical order in the Chriftjan Church had not correfpoiidcd to

thofe in the Jewifh, as they are here defcribed. by St. Clement,

for the fake of pointing out the refcmblance, and (hewing the

proper conclufion which was to. be drawn from it. Yet our

jirofelTor endeavours to make this ancient author contradioft him-

felf, by quoting a paflage from him, in which, as he thinks, the

orders of the Chriitian miniftry are reprefented as but two, and
fo not the fame in number with thofe of the Jewifh. It was for

the fame purpofe that Elundel made ufe of this palfagc, in which
Clement fays—that the apoilies having preached the gofpel

through countries and cities, conftitutcd the firft fruits of their

converlions, whom they approved by the fpirir, bifnops and
deacons, of thofe who Ihould believe; from which words it is

inferred, that the. apoftles, in planting churches through countries

^w<S. cities, ordained but two orders to take care of them. And
may it not then be alked—What were the ordainers them/cl-i'cs ?
Were they of no order in the church * ?"

Is

* This queftion Dr. M. has anfwercd (p, 83) in the follow-
jng words, which, if they have any meaning, fecm to imply

K 3 that
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Is the writer deferving of credit, who can convert this

pafTatre into tlie iidiciilons interpDfition between Hammond
and Bnrnef, which l^r. Mitchell reprefents as having been

made witli trne archiepifcopal gravity ? or can the caufe be

good, which requires fucli means as this for its fupport ?

That caufe, however, let it be remembered, is not the

caufe of the church of Scotland, which the reafonings of

onr author tend as much to undermine, as the church of

England, or any other church of which the government is

Hot left, as Mr. Daubcny cxpreffes it, ad arbhrinm viilgi.

(To be csudiuled in sur next.)

Art. VIII. Literary Rccrentions, hy Henry Card, A.M. of

Pernhroke College, Oxford. Svo. 300 pp.- 7s. Long,
man. 1809.

'TJiT'E have had recent occafion to commend the induflry,

* ' and ability of Mr. Card, as well as the right application

of the talents which he poileifes. The modefl title of LiTE-
RARY Recreations, which he has given to his prefent

performance might he more properly exchanged for the

graver one of " DilTertations .nforal, hiftorical, and reli-

gious," as they exhibit proois of deeper refearch, and more
extended enquiry than the former title feems to imply; the

ellay on the growth of Methodifm in particular being very

important^nd elaborate, of which we (hall convince our read-

ers by a confiderable quotation.

• Among the earlier and more entertaining efTays in this vo-

lume there is one ol great length; on the condition and cha-

rafter of women in different countries and ages, which will

be perufed, we think, bv readers of either fex, but particu-

larly by that fair portion of them who are the objeils of its

ftrifclures, with avidity. It takes a very extenfive retrofpetl

of their conduft, treatment, and influence, as well among fa-

vage as civilized nations, as well among their defpotic tyrants

in Afia, as their fnbmifllve admirers in the polilhed weftern

world. In the courfe of the narration many inftru61iv«

moral lelTons relative to the heroic virtue and exalted charac-

that felf-cofiflituted teachers are the only true mlnifters of Jefus

Chrill. " I f^y> then, that as the apoftles were not conftituted

hy themfcl-ves^ their office made no part of tlie a^ojiolic model ;

and thcicfore they are out of the qucition !'*

tei-
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ter of females, renowned in ancient and inodern times,

arc introdnccfl, and many lively anccciotes inteifpci fed,

which evince Mr. Card to l)c a complete miller ot his fub-

jecL Towards the conclulion h>* comes nearer home, and

draws the iemrde cliaratler as it now c\ills in Britain, With

an impartial hand.

^' Havinp- now contemplated women, in diiTcrent epochs and

countries, it only rcmidns for us to fp.-ak of their aftual condi-

tion and chara(51cr. But that we may not ftiU further lengthen a

dilcourfe, already perhaps, too long, wo iViall confine our obfcrva-

tions to thcfc of our own couniry.

" Whoever furveys the condition of woman, in favage and ci-

\llized life, will perceive that, in the one and the other, file may
be faid to touch the extremes of mifery and happir.efs. Of the

benefits, then, which refult from an age of high refinement, like

the prefent, there can be no queition, but that women receive

their full fhare. Without regarding them like the Tons of chi-

valrv, or romance, as beings of a fuperior order, we yet acknov/-

ledge, in every ad, the influence which they poflefs over our fo-

cietv. We, in fad, confider them as the grand fpring, which

purs it in motion. C'apa-ble, then, of imparting whatever form

they pleafe to fociety, it mult be a matter of great fatisfadion to

every thinking mind, to perceive that this influence on the part

of women is properly exerted ; for it will not be denied, even by
thofe wlio are difpofed to entertain the mofl gloomy apprehenfions

refpeding the fiiture deftiny of Britain, that the female charader

never Itood higher, for the cultivation of private virtue of every

kind, than in the prefent times*.
" In fpite of the general licentioufncfs which reigns on the

Continent, foftntfs, delicacy, and purity, are ftill the charaderif-

tics of the females of this iiland. They have not learned, as yet,

l-o millake efi-Vontery for dignity, and they ftill confidcr, that the

molt ind.fpeiifable ofall their virtues, and that by which they ob-

tain the greatell influence over our fex, is modeily. 'Ihe abfence,

indeed, of this virtue, excludes all the reft, which are its infepara-

ble coneomitanti ; and fuch is the inexpreffibly captivating efted

of it over their whole charader, that it is the obfervation of

Madame de Scvigne, whofe acquaintance with human nature, and

tkill in the portraiture of every feminine paffiou, was inferior to

none, that women Ihould picferve their modefty, even in the very

moment they are going to part with it.

" The intelledual powers of our fliir countrywomen arc now be-

ohining to take a wider range than they have hitherto done. Few
fub'eds can be profented, upon which their extenfive reading does

not enable them to throw out feme fuitable ideas. In the days

* The exceptions which appear occafionally in our coerts of

law will not, we truft, be thought to iavalidate Mr. Card's af-

{ertion, as a ger.cral lad. Re'v.

E+ of
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cf the Speflitor, the gre:iteft part of the fine ladies condufted them-
fclves as if they had really adopted that tenet of Mahomet, which
forbade all kind of ftudy to their fex. Their (hamcful privilege of

doii.g nothing, was then claireied and made ufe of, to the fulkil

extent. Whereas, the mofl diflipated votaries of fafliion, we be-

lieve, can now find time to cultivate their minds ; wliile fome in-

dividuals, in the female community, exhibit talents of the very

firfl. order ; abundant proofs, indeed, will be found in the records

of authentic hiftory, to juftify the affertion, that genius has no
fex. In all the departments of literature, except the philofoplii.

cal one, women, we profef; to think, have nearly reached to an

equal degree of excellence with men, and in fome, we will ven-

ture to and, eclipfed tiiem.

*' We are not, however, ignorant, that the celebrated Def-

cartes has boafted of the philoiophical fpirit of women. But the

impartial examiner of his life, will not fail to recollei5l, that at the

time he committed this error, in our judgment, he was perfecutcd

by envy, and chiefly admired by two princeifes. Poffible it is,

too, that in his royal pupils, Elizabeth and Chriflina, he found

clearncfs, order, and method, but the foundation of the philofo-

phical fpirit, that hefitation and cold reafon which nieafares every

ftep it takes, we fufpeft were not to be traced in their undcrfland-

ings. The female mind is quick and penetrating. Rut to invcffigate

afubjed in all its relations, is a raflc which it is [ufually] incapable

of performing. It has more fillies than efforts. That patient in-

dudion, therefore, which leads to the difcovery of great and im-

portant truths, cannot be looked for in the intelledual charader

of the fofter fex. But though we are not difpofed to admit, that

the mind of woman, in the foregoing refpeft, is endowed with

. the fame pjvvers as that of man, yet juflice requires us to re-

meinber, that Madame de Chatelet made fuch proficiency in the

ftudy of abftraffWl fciences, and difficult rcfearches, as to illuifrate

LeibnitZj, aqd to traullate and comment upon Newton*." P. 109.

Many of the other effays in this volume poffefs diftinguiflied

merit. That on fome particular injtinHiuns and actions in

the New Tcffamcnt, defervcs peculiar coiniuendatioii, as it

places many ot tlie paffages coininentcd upon in a new puiiat

ot view, ilhiflrates wliat is obfcurc, and unravels what is in-

tricate ; but the ciray above ailudecrto is of fuch pre<".ominant

excellence, as well in point oi found argument, as jufl ridi-

cule of prdftices, not lefs marked by abfurdiiv tli^^n im))iety,

that any more detailed notice of them is neceffarily fuper-

feded by the extended exnafls vyith which we mean to pre-

fent our readers frorn that particular difquifition.

Mr. Card begins by remarking that the great political

* Gaetaf.a Agnefl wrote- two profound and excellent volumes,

4to. on Mathematics. See Brit. Crit. vol. xxiii. 143. xxiv. 653,
piidxxv. 141, Mr, Card's pofitions are clearly too ger.eral. I\ez>,

convulfion^
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convulfions of the timrs in which we li\e, threatening with

iniineciiatc or diftant ruin all the eftaiihlhed governments of

Kurope, have had the efTeB to make us iels feiiiible than we
ought to be to the m>;^fntude of the growing evil; " Flic

ama/ing increafe of Methodifm : an evil, he is inch'ned to

think, of fo great and tretr.endot.s a nature, th.it, compared
witli it, the Catholic Emancipation fhrlnks into total inJigni-

ficancc." P. \3\. Although we do not entirely coincide

with this author in the concluding fentiment of this para-

graph, )'et we readily admit the alarming magnitude aiui ex-

tent of the evil of which he complains, and the dangerous

confequences that may refult from the wide diffulion of Me- '

thodifm. He then, proceeds :

" Our curiofuy, then, is naturally prompted to inquire, by
what means a religious fcft, in an age, the charcufteriftic of which
is certainly not very favourable to the fpirit of profelytifin,

fliould have made fuch rapid ftridcs, within the fhort fpace of (ixty

years, as to number among its difciples, fecret and avowed, fevea

hundred thoufand people : compofcd, however, chiefly of the

lov/ and middle clafTcs of the comniunity.
•* To this enquiry, we fhall iuidioufly endeavour to bring a

ftiind, divcited of all thofe prcpofreffions ariling out of that rcvf-

rcnce which we entertain for tlie confecrated fervants of our faith;

fincc it muff be admitted, with regret, that this nioll: ferious and

iiiiportant fubjed has been hiihcrto treated, with only one or two
exceptions, in a tone too magiitcrlal and virulent, to confer the

flightclf fcrvice upon the intereits of true religion. Afier a care-

ful examination, then, into the various caufes of the increafe of

Methodifm, we are inclined to think, that it has been chiefly

promoted and diffufcd by the feven following:— i. The preju-

dices of the common people againilepifcopaey*.— 2. The Methodift

doctrines of the immediate and perpetual interference of Provi-

dence, of experience, and j unification by faith only.— 3. Their

tlafs meetings.— 4. Extemporaneous preaching.— 5. AfFeded

fandity and aulrerity of mianncrs.—6. ihe imperfeiTt refidence of

the clergy of the cftablifhed church.— 7. The domclfic irreligion

#f the great." P. 131.

Thefe {c\cn ctiufes are r.-xccOlvely confidered, and with

rcfpecl to the hiil, among other o'ofervations, Mr. C. remarks,

that the dilTerence fo often objetted to between the bilhops

qf the a'.toihdical age, and the prefent, cxifls more

*' In the variation of modes and manners of life, than in any

departure from the learning, charity, and benevolence, which cha-

racterized the faints of the primitive church.

* We do not allow, however, that fuch prejudices at ail pre-

vail, though great pains are taken to excite t'ueic, Rc'v,

7 '* In
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" In confirmation of this remark, we need only look to tl-ie

mluablo publications on matters of religion and morality, v/hich

have proceeded from the pens of fo many of the reverend bencli^

and to their patronage and fupport of almoft every charitable in-

ftitution in the kingdom, for the laudable and public fpirited ufe

vfhich they itiake ot ihe greater part of their revenues. Reafon.
sng from this lail fad, the labourer and artizan would have feen

through that de tellable cant of hypocrify which would perfuade

them, that it fo deeply compafiionated their ftate, as to hope the

period would come, when the whole of epifcopal property might
be confifcated for their benefit ; but which, at the fame time,

could drain them of th.eir lail (hilling, for the ufc of the Taber-
nacle. Can any rational being read, and nor be filled with in-

dignation and horror, at the dangerous influence gained over the

minds of ignorant people; by X.ht(e. fanaticijis, that a poor man
with a family, earning only tnventy eightJhillings a njucck, had made
iivo dor:at:-,7is, often^nineascach, to the mij/iouarjifu/td.* This ro-

tal indifFerei'.ce to the firft of all tender and focial tics, in the cafe

of this infatuated individual; forcibly reminds us of the methodif-

tical exclamations of old Lady Larabech, in the Hypocrite ;

' How has he weaned me from all temporal conneftions ! My
heart is now ft:t upon nothing fublunary, and I thank Heaven, I

am fo infenfible to every thing in this vain world, that I could

fee my fon, my daughters, my brothers, my grand-children, aU
expire before me, and mind it no more than the going out of fo

many fnuiisof a candle.' P. 136.

With refpeil to their favourite doctrine oF the hmncdlaia

Interfenncc of Divine Providence, he obferves,

*' The clergyman of the e(labli(hed church but fcldom dv/ells

in his difcourfcs upon the interference of Divine Providence in

particular inltanccs, unlefs they are ciofcly interwoven with the

downfall of empires, or any other revolution which may altccl the

happinefs or mifery of millions. Not that he affirms the univerfe

to be ruled only by general laws, or denies the infpedion and re-

gard t© terrelhial affairs, of Him, "who is about our path, and

about our bed, and fpieth out all our ways ;" ** without whom,
not a fparrow falls to the ground, and with whom the very hair*

of our head are all numbered." He knows God to be omniprel

fcnt, all-wife, and all-powerful ; capable of governing and di-

recting all things upon earth, with equal cafe, whether they be

great or fmall. But that he thinks to infifl upon the immediate

interpofition of his Almighty Power, upon every trilling occa-

fion, would lead to the adoption of opinions, repugnant to his

moral jufl ice, and, therefore, to true piety.

" The methodill preacher, hovv^ever, fnuts his ears againft this fort

of reafoning. What enlightened minds have confidered as the jn-

j)Ocent amufements of a kifure hour, his gloomy foul turns from

* Sec the Evangelical Magazine for this extraordinary faft.

•w'iti
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wiih as much pious horror, as if they were polhued with the

ftain of idolatry. Nay, God's avenging providence, ifweliftcn

to his narrations, would feem to follow thofe indulgences. In the

Evangelical Magazine, which feems to be eltablilhed for no other

purpofe but the admifTion of the moft extravagant fictions of the

children of light (Uid grace i x\\t dear people, x\\t eleSl, the people of
G'jdf the pharafaicai names by which the votaries of Methodifm
dilHnguilli themfclves from the reft; of mankind, we are inftruded

to believe, that a clergyman, for committing the heinous fin of

playing a game of cards, was puniilied by inliant death. *' And
it is worthy of remark," fays the writer, "that, within a very

few yearb, this was the third character in the neighbourhood,

which had been fummoncd from the card-table to the bar of

God." P. 1 38.

In Ills obl'crvations upon the other fuppofed caufcs of the

incrcafc ot Methodifm, and, paiticularly, while combating
the niethodill duftrines ol experience, bnvard emotions, &c.
Mr. Card has unveiled many of the profound arcana of that

entliufialtic ieft ; and many curious anecdotes, taken for the

moft part from their own publications, relative to i\iQ\x feleSi

bands, love.feqfis, and other extravagant inflitutions, are re-

lated with much humour, blended occafionaily with fevere

inveflive, and merited reprobation. A fpecimeji, alfo, is

given of the hymns fung at iho(cf'{.i/is of Ihzt, compofed in

the warm myftical language of the Canticles, and admirably
adapted to keep alive the ardour of luperftitious zeal, among
a people who miftake the fallies of pallion for the ecltacies of

devotion. P. 161.

On the extemporaneous preaching of their miniflers, and the
fuccefs oi the bold undaunted manner in which they addjrefs

their audience, there occur feme good remarks at p. 16 h, and
he concludes that head with obferving,

** It is nor, we contend, the rhapfodical nonfenfe which the
methoJift preachers pour forth, for one or two hours, without the

affiftanceof book or paper, and the confequent notion among the

ignorant, that God's fpirit refides in them, and fpe;;ks from rhcir

mouth ; no ;
nor it is not the fulmlnations which thcfe cccL-fiafti-

cal mountebanks let fly, without mercy or prudence, of eternal

tortures to the lukewarm, and wavering, nor that difgulling bit-

t-i-rncfs of fpirit, which leads them to deal damnation around the
land, that hall fo much has brought over the multitude to their

party, as the fervour and animation with which their perfed: cant
is delivered*." P. 166.

^
* " In a printed fermon of Mr. Adam Clark's, a man of great

authority, wc believe, aa^ong the mcthodilh, and certainly

S . deemed
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Irt regar(^ to what is advanced at p. 177, concerning tlie

impcrfcB rcfulcnce of the clergy, operating as one of" the

caufes of the growth ot methodifm, we mufl fuppofe this

part of the difcourfeto have been written before thepafling

ot the late a6t enjoining refidence ; W this ever were a caufe,

it has, we trulf, now in great part ceafed to exirt. The folid

advantages, however, ,ariiing to a parilh from the conllant

refidence of an enhghtened clergyman, are too well depi6lcd

in the following paffage to be omitted.

*' A refident incumbent, if the qualifications of his heart be

equal to thofe of his head, is naturally impelled, from a variety

of motives, to feek the promotion of the fpiritual intcrefts of his

flock, by the different means of infpeftion and rcmoiift'rance.

The cure of fouls with him, is a charge of no fmall refponfibil uy.
The command of St. Paul to Timothy, to *' be inftant in fca-

fon, and out of feafon," is conftantly Irefh in his remembrance.

He confiders it, therefore, as effential a part of his duty as preach-

ing, to lofe no favourable opportunity of cultivating a friendly

intercourfe between him, and thofe who are committed to his

charge, in order that he might be etiabled to remedy certain dif-

orders and irregularities, which are of fuch complexion, as can-

deemed by them of great talents, the following expreffions, we
fuppofe, are defigned at once to terrify, and fubdue into an im-

plicit obedience, thofe whofe vices, or, we fhould rather fay,

frailties, have been confidered by the preacher to afFeft the cha-

rader of thefociety.— ** A damned fpirit.—A devil damned in

the abyfs of perdition, in the burning pool which fpouts cata-

ra«fts of fire !—Sinners may lofe their time in difputing againft the

reality of hell-fire, till awakened to a fenfe of their folly, by find-

ing themfclves plunged into what God calls the lake that burns

>v'ith fire and brimft:one.—JVlany aredefirous ot feeing an inhabi-

tant of the other world, or they whh to co7i'vcrJe \v\x)\ one, to

know what paflcs there ; curiofity and infidelity are as infatiable

as they are unreafonable. Here, however, God fteps out of the

common way to indulge them. You wifh to fee a difembodicd

fpirit ! Make way ! Here is a damned foul, which Chrilt has

waked from the hell of fire ! Hear him ! Hear him tell of his

torments ! Hear him utter his rnguifli ! Lillen to the fighs and
groans, which are wrung from his foul by the torture he endures !

Hear him aiking for a drop of water, to cool his burning tongue !

Telling you, that he is tormented in that f^ame, and warning you
to repent, that you may come not into that place of torture !

Jlow folemn is this warning 1 How awful this voice.—Hear'the

groans of this damned foul, and be alarmed !"

rot
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not be openly redrefled ; and efpecially for the faka of acquiring

that honourable fort of influence over their minds, which will

gtadiially difpofe them to read religious books, to ftrengthcn and
enlarge their faith, by private and family devotion, and not to

forget, in the commerce andbufinefs of aclive life, the unalter-

able principles of chriftian charity and love. This, and much
more good, will be found, on examination, to be done by many
of our refident parochial clergy ; and we may confidently add,

that thofe who polfefs good means of information refj^eLling that

valuable clafs of men, will likewifc perceive that this fpiritual ac-

quaintance with their parifiiioners, is not effjftcd by any of thofr

low arts, by which the Roniilli priefts obtained fuch an ahfolute

fway over their laity ; and by which, the rellgionifts who form
the fubjeft of this eiTiiy, have fuch a furprifing afcendancy over
their followers, but by thofe free and unconllrained methods,
equally fuitable to their charafters as gentlemen, and to their re-

putation for learning, comm.on fenfe, and rational piety."*

—

P. 179.

The laft caufe alTigned for the growth of metliodifin, the

(Umeji'ic irreligion of the great, as affetlinjr depeiulauis, and
fervants, and rendering them eitlier incurably wicked, or
elfe, if driven by ficknefs and adliftion to thehoufe of prayer,

confirmed methodills, from their ignorance of the diftin£tioa

exifting between found religion, and fanaticifm, is ably dif-

culTed, and well deierves the attention of thofe who are the

fubjefts of it. There are, however, to tht" honour of Bri-

tain, be it recorded, fplendid exceptions among our nobility

to thefe, perhaps, too general cenfures of Mr. Card, men
as diltinguifhed for their piety as their rank, who follow the

bright ex smple of their virtuous Sovereign. May their num-
bers increafe, awd their example be effeftive. Mr. (^ard

concludes his ufefni (triclun s on this important topic with
the lollowing reflctlions, in which we fear there is too

much truth, as the unwearied efforts of this powerful and
numerous feft, feem equally diretted againll the ellablilhed

churcl^ and government of thefe realms.

" From thli, imperfect, but impartial view of the rapid growth
of Methodifm, it will appear, tins pernicious herefy has taken

* " It is the remark of BiOiop Watfon, whofe liberal fpirit

correfponds with his folid judgment, and extenfive erudition,
*' that there are many among the pooreft of the parochial clergy,

whofe merits as fcholars, as chriftians, and as men, v/ould b<^

no (^ifgrace to the moll dcferving prelate on the bench."—See

his admirable Letter to the Archhilhop of Canterbury, in 1783.
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fuch deep root, that its fpreading branches even threaten to over,

(hadow the eftablifhed church. Cottages, hut?, \voods, moors,

and even mines, have been vifited by the profelytiziug aftivity

of its profeffors.* In the army and navy + they have inlinuated

their dodtrines with mod unexampled fuccefs ; and as it is alike

Indifferent to them whether they accomplifh the downfal of oor

eftablifhment by open violence, or fecrct ftratagem, provided it

be accomplifhed, it is a part of their policy, we undenland, to

have a laige fund for the purchafe of livings, to which miniftcrs

of their own perfuafion are of courfe always prefented. Many-
wife and pious divines are of opinion, that every fed of chrlflians

have their ufe ; inafmuch, as by their means, each important re-

ligious truth has the advantage of being fet in a full light by fomc
party or other. But furely the propriety of that opinion cannot

be admitted refpefting a fed, wliich unceafingly labours to blacken

and difcredit all thofe who do not adopt its tenets, which,

wretchedly dellitute of intellcftual culture, requires its votaries

to be hovering on the precipice of infanity, before they can be

Tightly prepared to come to the Nciv Birth ; a fcft which with,

cut reitraint, and without remoife, abufes the liberal indulgence

of our chutch, by profefling to belong to it, while it adts in

open defiance to all eflabliflied rules, and laftly, which has ira-

pioufly dared to confine the future rewards of true piety folely to

its followers.
** Of fuch a fed then, wc Hiall not be afraid to make this con-

•luding remark, that while we readily allow fome individuals

among the meihodills to be of the moft refpectable reputation in

private fociety, yet as a bod)-, their clofe hypocrify and fraud,

their violent and malignant zeal, their arrogant prctenfions to

the true charaftcr of primitive chriftians, and their limited no-

tions of the mercy of the Almighty, entitle thera to the pity

and contempt of every man of liberal education and underftand-

ing." P. 184.

From the eflays of minor importance in this vf)himc, wc
could extraft many entertainhig pafTages, butthclength of the

foregoing quotation prevents us ; and, for further informa-

tion, we muft refer tlie curious reader to the volume itfcU,

which is ftored with variety luited to every tafte.

* *' In delineating the particular doctrines of ' thefe felf-fent

apoftles,' and in e\pofing their ambitious hopes, the Bifliop of

Bangor [now Bp. of London] has indeed juftly remarked, " that

profelytifM, not doftrinc, is their great objcd.''—P. 19. See

the Charge of this moft found and learned Prelate, to his Diocefe,

in 1808.

+ *' For their aftivity in thofe two departments of the ftate,

fee the Methodift and Evangelical Magazines."
Art.
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Art. IX. Emily, a Moral TaJe^ including Letters from el

father to his Daughter, upon the vioft important SuhjcBs.

By the Rev. Henry Kett, Fellow of Trinity College^ Oxford^

and Author of the Elements of General Knowledge, i^c. 2

Vols. ^vo. l-'ts. Rivingtons. 1809.

TOB faid, " O that mineadvcrfary had written a book -!"

—

•* Frequently miift a reviivver fay, with liule lefs feeling

of diftiefs, O that my friend had not written one ! for, if

the book be not good, he flands in the untorti:nate dilenrnna

of lofing either his credit or his friend. If he cenfiue, the

private tie is broken for ever. If he praifc, even without

exceeding the truth, the public will deleft the ferret bias,

which keeps back the harfher p:irt of the truth ; or, if not,

the determined adverfary of the unfortunate author will be

fare to remark upon it ; and when he is dealing forth his

farcafms at the writer, will hardly fuffer the critic to efcape.

This we have already experienced witli rcfpeft to Mr. Rett's

Klements ot General Knowledge, though the public has

thought well enough of the book, with the imperfeftions it

may have, to carry it through feven editions ; and fomething
hmilar we may expcdl on the fubjc^l of Emily^ becaufe it

is decided that the tutor of a college fliould not write books
tor young ladies ; and becaufe the cenfure thrown upon a

more untortunate publication rebounds in fome degree upon
this. We (hall, however, venture to review Emily as if

we had not heard of the other, and leave the author's ene-

mies to triumph in a few miftakes, which we (hall not make
it our bufinefs to deteft.

The objeft of this tale, which is furely of high import-

ance, is fo diftincily and fairly ftated by the author, that

we fhall tranfcribe his words, as the bed mode of explaining

it to our readers.

'* To point fevere and indifcriminatc cenfurcs againi the

times in which we live, is, perhaps, rather the part of an iil-

uat'jred fatyrill than of a candid obferver of mankind ; for every

age, like every individual, is marked by charafleriftic virtues

and defeds. But we cannot, it is prefumed, take a view of the

prefent ftate of focicty, without obfcrving that too many young

* Jobxxxi. 35. It means, we muft confefs, in that place,
•* O that he had drawn up a written accufation againft me."
Though often quoted in the icnfe here ufed,

) perfon*
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perfons of both fcxcs are difpofcd to look upon the reftraiiits oT
parental author! ry as an intolerable check to the freedom of their

iftions ; to rell their claims to diftindtion and praife too much
lipon trifling accomplifliments ; and to think that conftant ap-

pearance in public, and a continual round of amufements arc

cfTcntial to their well-being.
" If fuch be, in any rofpc<fl, a true defcription of the fentt-

ments and the manners of the young, that writer cannot be

fairly cenfured as aiming at an unworthy, or a trivial objefi,—

•

as mifeuiploying his time, or degrading his talents, who endea-

Tours to correct fuch difpofitions by difplaying the advantages,

and defcribing the pleafures that refuh from the perfeveri^ng cul-

tivation of fdial love, from the acquirement of elegant and ufeful

knowledge, and from the exercife of fuch virtues as are calcu-

lated to Ihed luflre on the walks of domeitic and private life."

Advert.

This difplay Mr, Kett exhibits in the hiflory of Colonel
Lorton and his only child Emily, whom he conduf^s, through

various adventtuesanrl trials, to the lummit of earthly happi-

iiefs. As that happinefs refults naturally from her uniform
practice of the duties of a Chriftian in the various Rations in

which fhe appears, and as the wliole is meant for a picture

of real life, the reader will be difoippointed who looks in this

tale for thofe furpriling and luniatural adventures, \vhich,

.

to a vitiated tafic, are fo inierelHnir in fome novels. Colonel

Lorton and his dauiihter, with Y)\\ Marriott and Edward,
and indeed every other perlon'who makes a figure in thcfe

volumes, are real men and women of this world ; and though
often involved in difficukics, arc nc\'cr cxpofed to inch as

iDCil ot the world ought not to be ahva",'s ready to encounter,

or which piety, relignation, and fortitude, may not over-

come.
As Colonel Lorton fuperintends the inflruftion of his

daughter, mucli of the information to be derived from
thele volumes is in the fojrn of converfations between the

father and his child, on religion, morality. Belles Lettres,

and various fciences. From the natiue antl object of the

w«rk, we did not expe6l that the (peakers were to enter far

into the protounder fciences; hut we fhould have hoped
that the Colonel, li he undejtook to give his daughter any
infighit into thcfe, would have- taken care to acquire for

that purpole the latell informaiion. Yet we find him allirming

pofitively, that no otl^er heavenly bodies, befides the feven
great primary planets (including the Georgium bidusj, with

their iateliites, and the comets, move round our fun. Long
Leti..re the publication oi tins book, Ceres and Fa/las, Sec,

had
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had been difcovered ; and, though Di-. Herfchel calls them
afleriods, and diflinguiflies them horn pianets, the difcovery

was furcly oi fuiricient importance to have been mentioned
on fuch an occafion. We are Hkewile of opinion, that

enough is not faid to remove the doubts, which, when con-
verfingon ailronomv, Emily, not unnaturally entertains, of
man's being «'or//'v of thit care which the Scriptures afTure

us is taken oi liim by the God ot ,(o many worlds. The
fubje6t IS of liic high-ed importance ; -.nd fince it was intro-

duced, it ought to have been freed from every d;flBculty,

which we trul! it will be in any future edition of the wf)rk.

The fubjcff has indeed been alread)' trciited in a nioft

mdflerly manner by Warbiuton, in one of thofe Sermons
\vihch he preached before the Hnnourablc Society of Lin-
coln's Inn ; and till Mr. Kctt (hall have ;m'oppprf.unity of
fupplving, what we think clearly a defecl: in the v/ork before
us, we beg leave to recommend that S<,'rinon to tlie youthful
and ferious readers of Emily *.

As a Ipeciinen o{ the inftruftion which our author has
prepared tor luch readers, we fh.^11 ex'traft fome pafTdCTes

from the Colonel's firft letter to his daugiiter, on the im-
provement ot the mind. To us they appear at leaft as

worthy of the attention of parents, as of children.

" Your remarks upon the practice of the young ladies of
your acquaintance in London, as well as my own obfervations

upon thofe I meet with in the country, convince me, that tli6

eagernefs for acquiring accomplijhments is become a general fa-

ihion \ and girls are obliged to employ by far too much of their

lime in attempting to be proficients in dancing, drawing, and
more particuhirly in mufic. I can fee no objeiflion to a girl in

a genteel fituation in life, learning and purfuing any of them, if

(he have a genius for it ; but in the name of propriety, I wifh
to proteft againft .that itidifcriminate rage for accomplifhments,

which now pervades all ranks, from the daughter of a duke to

the daughter -of a farmer ; as if female education could not be
complete, unlcfs all girls above the degree of a peafant, were
educated exaftly in the fame manner, and the whole harmony
;n)d welfare of fociety depended upon being taught to play upon
the piano. forte, and fing Italian fongs.'

" At the time I make this obfervation, I am not at all in.

* It will be found in Warburton's Sermons, publifhed in two
volumes 8vo. by himfelf, in 17,53, and in his Works, by Eifllop

Hard. We recommend aMb, to the more learned enquirer, the

El? 0EOC, s/j M£<riT>??, of the Rev. E. Nares, of Biddcnden, Kent.
See Brit. Crit. Vol. xxviii. p. 405.

F clincd
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clined to detraft from the advantages that are generally afcrlbed

to accompliflT meats. They undoubtedly ferve to fill u}», in an

agreeable and harmlefs manner, many vacant hours. Mufic and
dancing are excellent fubftitutes for card-playing, which, though

it may anfvver the purpofe of thofc who are advancing in life, as

the moft agreeable method of pafling many of their hours, is cer-

tainly not fo well adapted to the aftive difpofition, and the vi-

vacity of the young. Mufic, the moft fafhionablc of all ac-

complifhments, has a tendency to foften the temper, and improve

the tafte ; and if a girl have a genius for it, flie cannot fail to

acquire in the progrefs of her improvement a refined pleafure,

which is much heightened hy the confideration, that (he com,
municates to others, while Ihe is playing, a great fliare of the

delight {he feels.-

<* Having made thefe allowances in favour of accompllfnmcnt?,

I now wifii you to confidcr their relati-ve value. By relative, 1

mean as they are connefled with the well being and happinefs of

mortals, whofe life is fhert, who are accountable for the ufe of

their time, and have various duties to perform ; who are fent

into the world not only to attraft the attention of admirers by

ijxternal graces, but are defigned to infpire afFeilion, and de,

ferve efteem by their amiable tempers, good fenfe, and improved

underftandings : and if they enter into the married flatc, the

difcharge of the mod ufeful and important duties may reafonably

be expcded from them, as the mothers of families, and the guides

of their children, in the paths of religion and ufeful knowledge.
'* A little refleftion will, I hope, convince you, that mere

accomplifnments cannot fecure the qualifications neceffary to form

thofe important characters, as they afford no moral or literary

improvement to the rnind : they can neither make you more vir-

tuous, nor more wife ; they have more of the mechanical than the

intelleduiil in them, and they employ the eyes, the hands, and

the feet, rather than the undL-'rftanding, the head, and the heart."

Vol. i. p. 213.

In order to make the neceflary intelleftual and moral ac-

'quiremcnts, the Colonel exhorts his child to attend to the

converfation of the viituous, the ingenuous, the wife, and

the experienced
J
and to perufe with attention well chofen

books.

*^ The former Is highly defirable, and one of the moft rati-

onal objedsofyour ambition; b'ut as you cannot always gain

admittance into the moll: improving company, you mufl find out

the beil fubftitute for it you can. Deprived of the fociety of

your excellent friends Mrs. Mapleton and Dr. Marriott
;

you.

muft feek inltruftion and entertainment in the pages of Addifon,

johnfon, and the Marchionefs de Lambert. And you may ba

allured, that as long as I can command money, after providing

for tl;c fupply of our common comforts, you fhall never be with-

7 out
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out the company of thofe filent monitors of life, thofe InofFenfive

and plcafmg companions, thofe anodynes of the troubled mind,
which a well chofen library can always fupply." P. 219.

The Colonel is very anxious, whilfl he fo earnell!)' prefTes

o\\ liis ddLighrcr the cultivation ot her mind, to guard her

againft tliat felf-conceit which a little learning is {o apt to

excite both in male and female Itudents.

" If I thought," fays he, ** that your reading would have

the moil diftant tendency to make you vain and arrogant, X

fliould caution you againit looking into any books, except your

Bible and Prayer-book." Y.i.\$.

To the Bible indeed no woman or man can pay too much
attention; and, beiides the avvtul importance of the doc-

trines which it teaches, there are no books extant at once
{o inflruftive and amufingas the hiftorical books of the Old
Tellamenr. They are the only records of the earlieft ages

of the world, in which any confidence can be placed; and

as it is a fliame for a well-educated woman to be ignorant

of all that has palTed on this globe previous to her own age,

and at a didance from her own countr\-, we have oftea

wifhed that a judicious courfe of facred and profane hillory

made an eflential bianch of ienidlc educatioa*. The ways
of Providence are indeed difplayed in the revolutions of

flates and empires, and above all in the prophetical hiftory

of the Old and New Teftaments, in a light fo {hiking as

muft make the deepefl and moll ufcful impieflioiis on eveiy

vouthful mind. In fuch itudies, and in that of natural

hiflory, fays Colonel Lorton,

'f Wifdom opens her treafnres to you, (lie difclofes the fublime

truths of Chriftianity, the hillory of pa!t ages, the productions

of genius, and the lelfons of experience. Nature difplays to you
her beauties and her wonders vilible in the f.Ttile earth, the ftarrv

heavens, and tiie wide ocean, AH thefe arc objeds that invite

refearch, and will reward your enquiries : objects worthy of the

ftudy and the contemplation of a rational b?ing,—an accountable

agent—an heir of immortality.
<' From thefe copious trcafii res endeavour, my Emily, to draw

the true riches of the mind, fuch as are fuperior to the levities of

* This has been lately propofed by a lady, whom we know
to be equal to all that fne has undertaken to perform, and of

vhofe courfe of reading a Profpcctus may be had by applying to

Mr. Hatchard, Bookfcller to her Majcfty. Rt-v. '
''

•_
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faHiion, independent of the vicifTitudes of fortune, and unim-

paired by the lapfe of time— I mean the conftant praftice of per-

fevering in virtue and rational piety, the acquirement ot ufeful

knowledge, a delight in performing every branch of duty, a

tafte for good and improving company, a difpofition to be pleafed

with the common enjoyments of life, and to be happy by en-

deavouring to make all around you fo.

" Thefc are the good qualities and habits, in whatever re-

lation of life difplayed, whether in the daughter^ t\i<ijijicr, the

ivife, or the mother, which are calculared to refine the female

chara(5^er to the greatefl: degree of moral purity, to raife it to

the higheil pitch of earthly excellence, and to impart to it a

portion of angelic beauty and lovclinefs." P. 227.

OF a book which contains fuch fentiments, and many
others which we might quote, n)ay we not fay, without un-

due partiality, th.;t it deierves the attention of parents who
have daughters ! And if the author has lometimes been care-

lefs where he fhould have been correft, a few fuch biemifhes

cannot deltroy the merit of the whole, if ufefuily planned

and condufted. Whether it fuited the ftation of the author

to write it, is a different queftion, and certainly one whicli

not at all concerns the niukiiude who may profit by it.

BRITISH CATALOGUE.

POETRY.

Art. 10. Sdeci Idjlh ; cr, TaJior<il Poems. TraiiJIiited from the

German of Salomon GeJJuer. By George Baker, A. M. Crown
8vo. 256 pp. lOk. 6d. Longman. i8og.

Both fpace and time forbid ur to give to every work, even of
tKofe which we approve, a principal place, and an extended cri-

tique ; but we would gladly mark our admiration of this fmall vo-
lume, as ftrongly as can wcW be done in a fnort account. Of GefTner

and Klopftock, the Englifh public have heard much, but, having
feen them only in profe tranflations, have little notion of their

merits. It is indeed hardly poflibie to read a profe tranflation of a

poet, though till lately the French polfefled iiw claffic poets

in any better form. We rejoice, therefore, to fee a poetical

tranflation of the Idylls of Geffner, and we more particularly

praife the author for having felefted, inftead of producing the

whole.

Th^
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The fame of Geffhcr on the continent, for elegant and tender

fancy and expreffion, is unrivalled, and the turn of his fancy nriy

be fcen, even in the arguments of thcfe paftoral di'ilogues. The
only objeftion to be made is, that CcfTr.cr's is an ideal world. His
paftoral is not that of any age or country : but he conveys the

reader to a delightful region, and peoples it with human beings

worthy of fuch beautiful fcenes. His fwnins and nyinphs are

heathens, :'nd fome of his fpeakers are even ideal perfonages. ^But

refign the imagination to thefe fiftions, and all is exquifite.

Beauty and variety are every where profufely fcattered. Nor
has he obtained a tranflator unworthy of him. Mr. Baker proved

his poetical powers three years ago, by a fmall volume entitled

" Tenby * ;" and he appears, in the interval, to have cultivated

thofe talents with increafed fuccefs. /W.idft a profufion'of beau,

ties fupplied by the author, and happily given by the tranflator,

we are peculiarly ftruck by the eclogue at p. 87; where twofhcp-

herds drive their flocks towards the ruins of a fplcndid maufoleum,

and thence are led to refleft on the vanity of greatnefs, and the

inifery of ambition. The thought fo new, and the management
of it fo excellent, enfur<; the higheft commendation. We omit

the beginning, though full of paltoral images, to take the more
charaderiftic part.

Mycon.
** Daphnis, declare what means yon mould'ring pile ?

Low in the fwamp are fhafts of marble laid, '

Where weeds and ruflies wave their noifome fhade j

Around yon ruin'd arch dark ivy creeps.

And the wild thorn thro' every crevice peeps.

Daph. 'Twas once a tomb.

—

Myc. Such is the form it wears;

And lo, a proftrate urn its fate declares.

Grav'd on its iide, exprelTive (liapes arc feen

Of warring chiefs, and ileeds of angry mien
;

Mark ! how their prancir.g hoofs beneath them tread

The flaughter'd heaps that on the ground lie fpread

!

He was no fimple child of fliepherd race,

Whofe tomb fuch fanguinary fculptures trace !

He ne'er when living could have blefs'd mankind,

Whofe bones unfheker'd are to fcorn confign'dj

To him no tear fucceeding ages gave,

No flowers adorn'd his unlamented grave.

Daph. Inhuman lord ! to waftc the fruitful plains,

To bind the free-born hufbandman in chains :

This was his joy—where'er his fquadrons rufh'd

Beneath their hoofs the nodding grain was crufli'd

;

* Sec Brit, Crit. vol. xxxii. p. 409.
*
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As raging wolves the timid flock devour.

So girt with iron troops his ravenous power
Prey'd on tliefilcnt unoftcnding fwain,

And with remorfclefs rapine fwell'd the tyrants' gain.

He in high marble tow'rs entrcnch'd his ftatc,

Corg'd with the fpoil of hamlets defolate .

And rais'd himfelf yon flrudilurc to record

The gracclefs triumph of a life abhorred." P. 90.

Geflher, we may fafely predid, will now be read and ad-

mired in England. The tranflator has added a few notes, at

the end' of the volume. They are chiefly claflical, and evince

good tafte.

Art. II. The 0~Pa;iad ; a Satire. By a Mad Bull. 8vo. IS.

Cawthorne. 18 to.

The writer of this fatirical trifle feems to have powers quali-

fied for higher and better undertakings. lie will hardly, per-

haps, thank us for noticing it, but we are not forry to have the

opportunity of expreiring our abomination of the fcenes, which for

fo long continued a period were allowed to endanger the tranquillity

of the metropolis.

The writer is an advocate of thcO. P. caufe, and exclaims with

fury enough againft the private boxes, and other prefumed en-

croachments and irregularities of the managers.

Art. 12. The Loft Child ; a Chrijlmas Talc, fuundcd on FaSl,

izmo. 3s. Harris, 18 10.
'

. • '

An interefting ftory prettily told, and a very fui table prefcnt

for children, as it inculcates the great duties of humanity, and a

juft confidence in the difpenfationj. of Providence.

DRAMATIC.

Art. 13. Grieving' i a Follj ; n Comedy, nt Fi-ve ASis : as per-

formed by the Drury Liiue ComJ>f7?/y, at the Lyceian Theatre,

Strand. By Richard Leigh, E/q. 8vo. 72 pp. 2S. 6d.

Longman and Co. 1809.

This Comedy is in fomc refpefts, a counterpart of Sir Richard
Steele's " Funeral," and, though far bclo.w that performance in

wit and intereft, has at leaft the negative merit of avoiding the

grofsly improbable incidents and difgufting flippancy of llyle that

chara(ik:rize the modern Farces, mifcalled Comed'es. The
^iriimcd grief of a hufbiind for the lofs of a wife whom he dctefted,

gives
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gives the name to this play : but there i-; another plot more Liu

ter>fHng, and not ill condiitkd. Some circumllanccs are indeed

rather improbable, but do not (as in moft other modern dramas)
(Irikingly ollend againlt conlillency and propriety. We will not

detail the plot, as we think it may be read with fome degree ot

intereft. In the chara«itej:s there is not much novelty ; nor are

there, on the other hpnd, any tiiat appear fi-rvile copies. We
know not what fiiccefs this drama had on the ftage, but we found

it by no means tedious or uninterefting in the perufal.

Art. 14. The Abdication of Ferdinajid ; or, Napoleo:: at BayoJifte

;

an Hijtoricnl Plajy in Fi've Ails. 77 pp. 2S. 6d. Longman
and Co. 1809,

The fcenes and converfations fuppofed to have pafTed at Bay-
onne, between the unfortunate Ro) al Family of Spain, and the.

treacherous invader and opprcffor of that kingdom, are here

thrown into a drama, in which there is no poetry, and little in-

tereft, except that which refults from the ftory itfelf. The dia-

logue appears to have been intended for blank, verfe, but the

metre is often faulty. The following fpeech of King Ferdinand

is, we think, as fair a fpecimen of this author's ftyle as can be

given.

Ter. " 'Tis true ; but 'tis the gnvernmeist of heav'n.

And there is juilice in it. Europe fulfers

Not for the blame and impotence of Kings,

But for her general depravity.

Every- man blames the errors of the King,

When he fhould mend the frailty in hirafelf ;

A nation of all honourable men
Wants no aflurance ; but in a dry wood
One fpark may be the mifchief of the whole :

For nations that corrupt themfelves, are like

Gathering of fuel for a conflagration ;

This is my notice—Philofophers have written

National wealth andfurety as they plcafe.

Some place it in the fortitude of foldiers
;

Others in the dominion of the fea
;

Others in populous numbers on the land

;

Others in labour and fertility

Sufficient to the numbers and encreafe ;

Others in laws and forms of liberty ;

But I afcribe it to an honell heart,.

That values the profperity of othe'rs

More than its own ; and has no other fear

Than the approhenfion of offending Heaven.

Plenty, dominion, numbers, and brave men,

F4 The
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The form of liberty and honeft laws.

Arc bur the fruit and produce oF the heart;

Corrupt that, and the whole is diflolute.

• And licnce the benefactor of mankind
Left nothing but morality to men." P. 71.

NOVELS.

Art. 15. The Irijh Redlife ; cr, a Breakfrji at the Rotunda.

By Sarah Ifdeily Author of the Vale of Lotdfiana, 3 Vols. •

Booth.

Novels, romances, ^-c. arc now intruded into the world for

no other reafon, it would feem, than to encourage the paper-

maker or printer, for truly all idea of entertaining readers of

common fenfe mull be out oi the queftion. The following ex-

tract much reminds us of fchool themes, where long and fine

founding epithets are gathered together for the purpofe of what

is technically, in fcholatlic langunge, ntxm'c^ filing up.

" Oh ! God of inercy !" exclaimed the Earl in an agony of

emotion—" Oh ! God of mercy !—is this the hillory of my
Elizabeth! of my chief pride ! of my heart's deareft treafure 1

—

is fne thus abandoned ? thus loft to me, to herfelt", and to all the

world ?

*' Good heaven ! fir, who are ) ou r or vvhat docs this mean ?"

exclaimed Mrs. MIddleton, examining his no longer averted

face ; and as its lineaments got familiar to her recoUedlion, trea-

chery, ingratitude and guilt feiaed upon her mind with fuch evi-

dent horror, as would have betrayed her emotion to any other

than the Earl." P. 147.
'i'he laws of gallantry, upon our firii taking up the book be-

fore us, appeared to demand a favourable review, but upon clofer

examination, our duty called fcr our decided difipprobation oP
the conrtant exclamations of Good Heavens ! God of mercy ! &c.

&c. fo frequently met with tliroughou: the work.

POLITICS.

Art. 16. Addrefs to the Public, en the Suhjea of the late Parlia-

meutarj hmejiigation. By Euge?iio. 8vo. 20 pp. Hatchard.

1809.

Eugcnio appears to be a candid and benevolent but rather a de-

clamatory writer. He thinks, with nioft impartial men, that the

Royal Duke^ whofc conduct was lately the fubjcct of a parlia-

mentary
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Kicntary inveftigation, was much too harfhiy treated by the.^

perfons who fupportcd that inquiry, and that fomc of thofe who
have fincc, at public meetings, (o zealoufly applauded that profe-

cution, were aduated, not by a love of julHce and hatred of cor-

ruption, but by motives of a very different nature.

He particularly condemns the proceedings at the Common Hall-

of the City of London, whercj hd obferves, the facrcd maxim of
•* Audi Alteram rartc/n,'' was trampled under foot. But what
elfe could be expcAed from the tumultuary mafs of people aflem--

bled on thofe occafions, and mifcalied the Livery of London ?

Since no means have ever been adopted for excluding the commoa
rabble from thofe affemblies, and except in the choice of magif-

trates and other ofnceta (when the fnow oi hands is often nega-

tived by the poll) no criterion is establillied for afccrcaining the

real fenfe of the citizens. Molt properly therefore has his JVIa-

jefty, for many years paft, declined to receive AddrelTes from

fuch aflemblies on his throne ; and has reilrictcd that ceremony

to addrefies from the corporate body of the city of London.

The author of this pamphlet very juitly alfo warns his country-

men againft the dangers lurking under the Ipeciou^i pretext of re-

form, and holds out the example of France, where that pretext

was the forerunner of a total fubverlion of government.

Art, 17. A Curfory Vieiv of Trvjjia, frorn the Death of Frederick

II. to the Peace of Tilfit ; containing an authentic Account of the

Battles of jfena^ Atterjiadty Eylaii, and Friedland ; as aljo other

Important E'vents during that Interefiing Period, hi a Series of
Letters from a Gentleman in Berlin to his Friejid in London, 8vo.

176 pp. 5s. Rebinfon. 1809.

Among the memorable but melancholy events of the prefent

age is the fall of the Pruflian Monarchy. A fall fo rapid, and

from io towering a height, aftonifhed us at the time, and even now
is contemplated by ruany rather with terror and difmay than as a

fubjeft oi philofophic and ufeful meditation.

- To trace the caufes of this difaftrous event is the author's

purpofe, in the letters before us ; which, though not diftinguilbed

by very deep rcfearches or profound remarks, appear to afford a

fatisfadtory account of the fituation of FrufTia during the period

referred to. It cannot be doubted that the welUdigefted and
eneroetic fyftem, both civil and military, ertablinied by Frederick.

the Second, was rapidly enfeebled by the indolence, and corrupted

by the vices, of his imuicdiate fucceflor ; and that the prefent un-

fortunate fovereign (if he may be fo termed) of that diimembercd

kingdom, poffelfed neither fufticient vvifdom to anticipate, nor vi-

gour to avert, the ruin ©f his country. Even ihe fyilem of tie

: .

' '

great
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great Frederick himfelf, though eftabliflied and upheld by his ge-

nius, was not built on folid and permanent foundations, and it

was prcdiiled during his life, that the taftitious power ot" Praffia

would crumble to pieces, in the hands of" a degenerate fucceflbr.

The profligate manners of Frederick William in private life, and

his infatuated as well as bafe conduft in public tranfaftions, are'

here dillindly, and we believe juftly reprefentcd ; and the amiable

cbaratler given of the prefent monarch excites our regret for his

almoft (we cannot fay wholly) unmerited misfortunes.

The author's relation of the feveral battles, by which the fate

of Pruffia was decided, confirms what we had before hearc' of the

previous corrupt ftate of the Fruffian army, and the imbecility or

infatuation of its Generals. The following ftate of the two
hoftile armies immediately before the battles of Jena and Auers-

tadt will fully account for the decifive refult of that unfortunate

day.
" In the field, the Pruffians, together with the Saxon troops,

had about 110,000 men;—but the Saxons had in general been

treated with fuch difregard, that they had no inclination for the

fervice; and the Duke's indifference to them, ajid total want of

attention to fee tbe army provided with at lead the necefiary food

and ammunition, difgufted all the troops, who, befides, had

fcarcely any remains of the old Pruffian charader; nor were the

officers in general, attached cither to their commander or the

caufe. The comm.mder fecmed to have no decided plan, the ge-

nerals of courfe illued no decided orders, and thereiore there was

li© one could abfolutely determine what was to be done. l"he

army thus appeared more like a crowd colleded without purpofe

tjian a regular body of troops, in array to protect every thing

that flrould be moll dear to them. Againft fuch. difunited and

fomcwhat difmayed people, imagine you fee oppofed about

160,000 troops accuftomed to conqticft, led on by brave veteran

ofticers, with the adlive Bonaparte at their head to direft the

whole ; you will then find the refult not very difficult to deter-

mine ; nor will even the recital afford any great difplay of de-

fcription, as the day was won before the commander in chief of

the Jena divifion. Prince Kohcnlohe, or his ftafF, then at Kap-
pellendorfF, had left their beds !"

The author's accounts of the fubfequcnt battles of Pultulk,

Eylau, and Friedland, are lefs minute ; and, we think, fufficient

credit is not given to General Bennigfen for his gallant and effec-

tual reiiflance at Eylau : by which (though the Ruffian army firft

quitted the field) the important town of Koningfbcrg was faved.

Had the Ruffian army been afterwards equally reinforced and

equally well provifioned with that of Buonaparte, it fcems not im-

probable that.bc would have exjx;rienccd a ferious and perhaps ir-

recoverable rev erfe of fortune.

l/j^on
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Upon the whole thefe letters are well worthy of attention, as

containing an interelHng and apparently impartial detail of ev'enfs

not fully known, and of a very important period in modern
warfare.

Art. I 8. A Fienu of the Volitical Situation of the Priyvitice of Up-
per Canada, in North America ; in ivhich her Fhyjical Capadty

is Jiatedy the Means of diminif^ing her Burden, encreafln^ her

Value, andfecuring her Connection to Great Britain, are fully

conjidered. IFith Notes and an Appendix. 8vo. 79 Pp. js.

Earle. 1809.

By an act of parliament pafied in i 7QI, the Province of Canada
was divided into two governments that of Lfpper and that of
Lower Canada ; the former of which (confiding principally of

wafte and unoccupied lands) was deftined to be the principal

afylum for American loyaliils ; and by the fame ftatute, a confti-

tution fimilar to that of Great Britain was conferred on this in-

fant colony. Many other wife and beneficial regulations vv^re

adopted, and the government was conferred on an * officer not lefs

diilinguifhed by military and civil abilities, than by a high fenfe

of honour, and an indefatigable zeal in his country's fervice.

—

Yet (ftrange to tell !) thefe well-digeftcd regulations, and this

beneficial fyftem of government have (according to the author lie-

fore us) been fmce perverted, theatfedtions cf the colonifts to Great
Britain greatly weakened, and the advantages which might be
derived from that territory almoft vv-hoUy thrown away. Ac
quainted, as we were thoroughly with the character of the lirft

Lt. Gov. and of one of the earlieft, if not the firft + Chief Juftice

of that province, we cannot believe that fuch abufes as are here

enumerated exiiled, (or at Icaft grew to any height) during their

political and judicial adminillration. Great partiality is faid to

have been fhown in the grants and appropriations of land^^, and
great extortion pradifed on fome of the perfons applying for them
nor (according to this writer) have the intentions of the a<5l of
parliament in giving the Britifh conllitution to the Canadas been

fulfilled ; as many internal duties, penalties and forfeitures are
" not appropriated by the provincial affembly, but drawn and
applied by the executive." Many and flagrant abufes in the ad-

miniilration of jultice are alfo aliedged by this author, and much
oppreffive conduft toward meritorious individuals. In our tran-

fadions with the Indian nations this author reprefents them as ill

treated by the colonial government of Upper Canada ; and he de -

* The late amiable and excellent General Simcoc.

t Mr. Ofgoode.

fcfibes
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fcribes in ftrong (we believe in juft) terms the very confiderable

refources which might, by proper management, be drawn from

that colony. It fhould be obfcrved, that this author has aiithen^

ticated his feveral allegations by affixing his name *, and + place

of abode to this pamphlet.—Such allegations, fo particular as to

the fafts, and authenticated by a name, which, we prefume, is re.

fpcftable, undoubtedly deferve fcrious confideration.

Art. 19. Ohfer'vations on the Political Tt'Tidency of the late Public

Meetings, for returning Thanks to G. L. Wardley Efq. <wilh Re-

marks on Mr. Corbet's Addrefs to the People of Hampjhire, and

en the Proceedings and Re/olutions ijohich nfter'wards took place in

that County and in Willjhire. By A South Briton. 8vo, 37
pp. 2S. 6d. J. Stockdale. i8og.

That the public meetings arifing from the late parliamentary en-

quiry, in fome inltances, proceeded to meafures by no means war-

ranted by the occafion, and adopted fome rcfolutions of a very mif-

chievous tendency, is now, we believe, felt by many of thofe vvith

whom thofe meetings originated ; and the conduft of the houfe of

commons, in withholding belief from witncfl'es whofe motives

were even then fufpicious, and whofe praftices have fmce been de-

>eloped in a court of juftice, appears now, to all impartial per-

fons, in its true light. The author of thefe " Obfervations,"

(which appear to have been publillied before the trials at law)

admits, perhaps too haftily, the propriety of returning thanks to

Mr. Wardie, but contends, with great energy and ftrength of ar-

gument, againil thofe general refoiutions, which, at moil; of the

niLCtings in queftion, were ingrafted upon them. His principal

objevft, however, is to hold up to gjiblic indignation the con-

du(fl of Mr. Cobbet upon this occafion, and expofe the evil ten-

dency of thofe propofitions, to which he procured the faniftion of a

meeting of freeholders in the county of Hants. He particularly

objcds to the refolve, that in the Bill of Rights it is declared,

*' that the violating of the freedom of eledions of members to

ferve in parliament, was one of the crimes of King James the Se-

cond, and one of the grounds upon nvhich he nvas driijen from the

throne of this kingdom," This, the prefcnt author declares, (and

cites the afl itfelf to prove it) a grofs mifreprcfentation. Un-
doubtedly the a»fl only recites the violating of the freedom of elec-

tion as one of the unconftitutional afts of that monarch, to guard

againft the recurrence of which was the objecl ofthe Bill of Rights,

* John Mills Jaekfon.

^ Southampton.

not
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not as a crim^for which he was ** driven from the government."

The vacancy of the throne, afterwards ftated, we are exprefsly.

told in the fame Bill of Rights, arofe from the king having abdi.

cated the government. Blackftone, however, and other eminent

writers explain this abdication as having been inferred not merely

from the circumilance of James having deferted the kingdom, but

from the various illegal ads enumerated, followed by that defer-

tion. At all events, the framer of the Hamplhire refolutions

(lands convlrted of either an inaccuracy, culpable on fuch au oc-

cafion, or a flill more culpable fallacy.

Many general obfervations occur in this work which arc wor-
thy of attention j efpecially as to the proceedings refpeiling the

Duke of York ; whofe voluntary retirement, after an acquittal

by the houfe of commons, fhould (in the candid and j uft opinion o£
this writer) have fully fatislicd the people.

Art. 20. Speech delinjered at the Weftminftcr Forum, on the 30/16

of December, 1794.; including Notes critical and explanatory

^

and a Vindication of the Principles and Condud of the 'various

Societies inJiiXute-d for the Purpofe of ohtainiiig a Parliamentary

Reform. By John Gale Jones. Second Edition ^8 pp. 2s. 6d.
Maxwell and Wilfon. 1809.

Ecce iterum Crifpinus ! The late political meetings in honour
of the new democratic idol, Wardle, have revived the topic

of Parliamentary Reform, and confcquently reanimated our old
friend* Citizen John Gale Jones; who has repul)lifhed one of
his candid and fapient orations, delivered more ihan fifteen years
ago, before an aifembly of philofophers and legillators, convened
at the Weftminfter Forum. Like the ferpent in Virgil, having
been buried in the ground, not one, but many winters, he has at

length call off his llough, raifed his creft to the fun, and darts

out his forked tongue with as macn venom as ever.

This publication is very properly dedicated ro the author's
*' Fellow-citizen" and quondam aflbciate, Thomas Hardy

;

whom he congratulates on his acquittal in 1794, and declaring

that " every clafs of the community, from the highefl: to the

lowcft, now acknowledge the abfolute and indifpenfible neceffity

of a Parliamentary Reform," and claiming for faid Thomas Hardy
(the purefl patriot that e^uer breathed !!!) a ihare of thofe " lau-

relled trophies," which, it feems, are to crown the exertions of
*' a Burdett, a Folkftone, a Romilly, and a Wardle !"

* See Brit. Crit. Vol. xiii, p. 675, in which the difinge-

Buity and hypocrifyof ihis man were pointed out in an account ot

feis ** Farewell Oration."

In
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In a fliorl: preface, we are alfo told, thnt " the vo-y principlei

which (according to this writer) are now hailed with univcrfal

acclamation, are pfccijely thefame as thofc which, but a few years

ago, brought Meffrs. Tooke und Hardy to the bar of the Old
Bailey, configned Muir and Margaret to a fourteen years tranf-

portation to Botany Bay, and Jofeph Gerald to a premature and
early grave." Thus far the Citizen Gale Jone?.

Now, in the firft place, the faid citizen muft be well aware
that the principles tlirown out at the meetings alluded to, are

rot preclj'ely the faine as thofc of himfelf, and his brethren of the

Correfponding Society ; fince not one, we believe, of thofe Meet-
ings has declared in favour of *' Univerfal Suffrage and Annual
FarliamentSy" t\\tjine qua 7inn of Citizens Jones, Hardy, and their

alTociates ; nor, if their principles were the fame, have they pur-

fued the finne courfe to carry them into effeft, namely, by af-

femViling a Con've7iiioHf on the protefled model of that in France,

in order to overawe the legiflature, if not to overthrow the

conftitution. Had they been profecuted for a mifdemeanor, no
reafonable man could have doubted of their conviction. But clear

as their intcntio/n were, the profecution failed, becaufe the Quert

Aiisoi treafon were not fufficiently proved. As to the black in-

fmuation, (in a note) refpefting the unfortunate Gerald, fmce it

refts on no proof, and is in the highell degree improbable, it

only (hows the bitternefs and malevolence of the writer.

Little need be faid refpcfting the Oration itfelf, except that it

contains all the common-place inveftivcs againft the prefent ftate

of rcprefentation, without propofing any other plan than that of

Utii-uerfal Suffrage ; which every man of common fenfe mult fee

would produce univerfal confufion. The impudence o{ repuhlijh-

ing a panegyric on the French Revolution, which began in maf-

facre, and has fince ended in the moft rigid and oppreffive def-

potifm, can only be equalled by the malignity (hown to the re-

vered memory of Mr. Pitt ; thedifmgennity of reprefenting him*
as having participated in the mifchievous defigns of the author

and his aflbciates, and the defpicable cowardice of fpitting venom
on the tomb of that truly excellent miniftcr ; a tomb which
was raifed by the gratitude, and bedewed by the tears of his

countrv. i

* It is not poflible for two plans to differ more effentially than

Mr. Pitt's fcheme of Reform, and that of the Correfponding So-

ciety : nor could any thing be farther from his intention than to

cffeft his objeft by means of a felf-eltftcd and diftatorial Cm-
wefitioa. When, however, the danger of any innovation be-

came raanifeft from the example of the French Revolution, he

wifely and patriotically facriticed his early opinions to the pub.

|ic fafety.

Art,
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MEDICAL.

Art. 21. Analyfis of the Carbonated Chnljheate lately difcovered

near Stoio ; ivith Obfervatiofn on the Effeds of Carbonic Acid and
Nitrogen Gas, on the Animal (Economy, iffe. ; and ExtraSs from.

fame of the bejf Authorities toe ha-ue, relative to the Ufe of Cha~
lybeates To nvhich is fubjoined a Glojfary of the Technical H'crdt

necejfirily made ufe of in the l^Vork. By R. Farmer. 8vo. pp. 68.

2S. fjwed. Lackiugton, Allen, .-:nd Co. iSo8.

The carbonated chalybeate, which is the fubjcft of the fallow-

ing analylis, is fituated in the parifli of Lower iJvvell, three quar-

ters of a mile from Stow. *' The water, when firfl: taken frorn

the fpring, is beautifully tranfparent and colourlefs j the taftc

inky, bat not very unpleafant, and the fmell feruginous. A
quart of the water yields, by evaporation, about eight grains of

folid contents, which the author's analyfis proves to conliil of

Grains,

Muriate of Lim^ - •, 0.75
Muriate of Soda - - .25

Muriate of Manganefe - .^

Sulplia.te of Lime • - 1.

Sulphate of Magnefia - - .25

Carbojiate of Liine - - 2.

Carbonate of Mangaqefe - .5

Carbonate of Iron - - 1.75

Neutral Salts, not afccrtained 1.

100 inches of the water yielded gafeous contents in the fol-

lowinp- proportions. Carbonic acid gas, abforbed by lime water 9.

Oxygen gas, abforbed by a folution of lime and fulphur g. Ni-

trogen gas 32. Total cubic inches 50. This, the author ob-

ferves, is a greater proportion of nitrogen gas than has been

found in any water yet analyzed. We have no doubt that this

fpring will prove beneficial to iijvalids whofe cafes require chaJy-

beates. Mr. Farmer does iiot appear to be a medical man, kut

he has fubjoined extracts irom various writers, on tlie ufe of mine.

ral waters, to indicate the complaints iu which they may be taken

with advantage.

Art. 22. TraBical Olfervatiovs on the Nature and Cure of^rir,

tares in the Urethra. By William IFadd, Member of the

Royal College of Surgeon's, London. 8vo, pp. 88. ^s. J. Cal-

Jow. 1809.

After the perufal of every book which comes under cur ob-

fervatiori, we raturallr aflc ourfelves, wjiat good purpofe it ap-

oears
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pears calculated to fuliil. We vvifh it were equally natural for

an author to make the fame enquiry previoufly to writings or at

leaft previoufly to committing tlie fruits of his labours to the

prefs : we fhould not then have to wade through fuch a mafs

of ufelefs matter, nor would fo much ftale material, drcfled. up in a

variety of forms, be daily laid before the fatiated public. Mr.
Wadd, in his Obfervations upon the nature and cure of Stric-

tures in the Urethra, endeavours to prove the fupcrior efficacy of

the ufe 01 common bougies, over the application of thofe which arc

anned with cauilic ; conceiving himfclf fully qualified to do fo

from his " having hitherto never committed (himfclfj as an

advocate for either mode of praBice^ and having had great oppor-

•tunities of feeing the efFei^ts of each." Nptwithilanding thefe

great opportunities, however, Mr. Wadd has certainly at length

'committed Jmnjclf, for his ebfervations contain nothing new, either

in faft or idea, upon the fubjeft ; we therefore feel very much
inclined to clafs him among thofe inconfiderate authors to whom
we have already alluded.

Mr. Wadd objei'is with horror to the ufe of the armed bougie,

becaufe, under its application, " the furgeon is not the only party

madefenfibfe ofits aftion,"—regards with aftonifhment equal to

that of Mr, Whately, " The coolnefs with wh'.ch a furgeoia

views a chamber-pot full of blood, and the eafe with which he

calls for another ;'' and once adually got fuch a fright by being
** covered with' blood, which came out with a jet, nearly equal

to the flow of urine," that he joins x\\t ingenious author of the

iirfl lines of the practice of furgery, in agreeing, that even

could we Imagine that the caulHc would remove the obftru<5lion,

'* our judgment and common fenfe would revolt at the doftrinc-

of this being the proper plan to be purfued."

At the clofe of his Obfervations, Mr. Wadd has placed the de-

tail of fome of the cafes which have led him to judge of the

fuperior advantages of the common bougie. How far they may
be allowed weight in determining this point, may perhaps be

judged, by our giving one of them, which we have felefted as

a fpeciraen. We queftion much whether the Major, who is the

fubjeft of it, felt fo much alarm in the whole courfe of his cam-

paigns, as he did during the period of thofe feven eventful weeks^

in which his furgcon was probing his urethra, in fearch of a llric-

ture, which many, probably, will be inclined to think the produdl

of an imaginary impreflion.

CASE IV.

** Major :—, about thirty-five years of age, applied to

pne to examine whether he had ftriftures. He faid he could

make water •very ivell, but that he was living with a friend who
was fuffcring dreadfully ; that his mind was fo affeded by it,

that he could not reft fatisfied till he was fure he was free

from any fymptom of the complaint i
particularly as his courfe

S ^i
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of life, for years, had been fuch as to warrant the expeftation of
it. I puffed a full-fized bougie as far as the bulb of the urethra,

but could not get it further ; it was therefore withdrawn, and I

could not then perfuade him to let me try a fmaller fize. His
diftrefs was very great, though he confeffed he did not feel the

leaft pain on its introduftion, yet the fenfation at taking it out,

he faid, was horrible. In a few days he coofented ro another

trial ; a moderate-fized bougie paffed •^hrough without pain,

and in fcven weeks, a fuU-flzed bougie paffed the jirkture."

P. 7i.

EIOGRAPHY.

Art. 23. Memoirs of the Life and Writingi of Viilor Alfieri,
IVr.tten by Hiinfef, Tranfintcd from the Italian^ 2 Vols.

8vo. 15s. Colburn. iSio.

The author of this whimfical performance is known as a dra-

matic writer, and, among his countrymen, of nofmall celebrity.

His calibre, according to our John Bull's eflimate of literary ta-

lent, is of no confiderable weight. Yet his life, thus written

by himfelf, is far from being deftitute of intercft or entertain-

ment. It exhibits a memorable fpecimcn of the wretched mode
of education adopted among individuals of noble birth in Italy,

the thraldom in which they were held by their confeffors and

priefts, and the little pains which were taken to enlighten and
improve the underftandings of youth, The Count reprefents

himfelf as a wayward, but certainly not an unamiable charafter ;

and his adventures, at leaft many of them, are amufing enough.

His good fenfe feems, on moft occafions to have induced him to

give a decided preference to the Englifh charafter. The Penelope,

whofe name is introduced in Alfieri's adventures in this country,

tan have been no other than the celebrated Lady Ligonier.

EDUCATION.

Art. 24. The Principle of the Syjicm of Education in the Public
Schools of E/iglatidy as it refpeds Morality and Religion, fa^
'vourahljy but impartially^ confidered. 8vo. 80 p. Hatchard»
1809,

The difpute, which arofe fome years ago, refpeding the fyftem
of rel'gious education at our principal fchools, was, we conceive,

terminated by the able and fpirited work * of the Dean of Weft-

* See Brit. Crit, Vol. xviii, p. 657,
G rainfter,

BRIT. CRIT, VOL, XXXV. JAN. a 8 1 O.
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minfter. The author before us treads, in a great meafure, over,

the fame ground, and defends our public fchools from the two-
fold charge of neglefting the ft«jdy of Chriftianity, and of de-
voting fo much time to the ftudy of Pagan writers as to caufe

the youths educated there to imbibe fjihe principles and feelings.

To thefe imputations the author replies, nt. That as much is

done in the ftudy of Chriftianity as can bc with fafety in a

public fchool,. and that what is done is fufficient. 2dly. That
the ftudy of Pagan writers is not injurious to the interefts of
Chriftianity. On the firft of thefe topics he pref-nts us with an

account of the religious ftudies and exercifcs at Eton and \Veft»

ininfter, which he profeifes to tranfcribe from the work of th«

Dean of Weftminfter, and, thefe he deems fufficient, without

making theology a dillinft branch of ftudy ; which, in his opi-

nion would, to youths, at fuch an early period of life, be lefs

likely to aftbrd inftruftion than to produce difguft.

The author proceeds to argue, that " the ftudy of the Pagan
writers is not injurious to the interefts of Chriftianity." This
point has been already fo fatisfaftorily proved (and indeed ths

objection itfelf is fo futile), that we deem it unneccffary to fay

more, than that the prefent author- has not added any material

argument to thofe of his predecefi'ors ; nor has he placed th«

fubjefl in a very ftriking point of view.

The third propofition, laid down by this author, is, *' that

though the difcipline" (at our Public Schools) " is lax, yet on

that laxity is founded a peculiar utility, and the evils naturally

arifmg from it may be guarded againtt by proper care/' Thi*

leads him into a long difquifition, which our limits will not

permit us to accompany ; nor indeed is it neceffary, as we agr^
with him on the principal points. The circuraftances of a public

fchool not admitting of attention to the different charaders of

boys, or of that clofe confinement which would preclude all irre-

gularities of conduft, are yet accompanied with thefe advan-

tages, that they produce a knowledge of the world, and habit*

of felf-pofteilion, which a private education cannot confer. Thef«

are, in the author's opinion, the advantages of that laxity of

difcipline (as he terms it) which is unavoidable in a publie

fchool. On the other hand, the danger of vicious habits being

acquired, may, he thinks, be greatly counteraded by the judi-

cious attention of parents, who ought to make it their bulineis

to gain an afcendency over the mind of their child before they

fend him to fchool, and afterwards, fo far as circumftances will

(jpermit, to " fupcrintend his conduft, enquire into his purfuits,

obferve his inclinations, and feize every opportunity to direc'i

.liifi judgment, ftrengc-hen his principles, and fix his habits."

Upon the whole, this work, though prolix, appears well in-

tended, and containi fome fuggeftioas not unworthy of attention.
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DIVINITY.

Art. 25. A Ser?no?i preached before the Lords Spiritual a^d Tem^

poral, in the Abbey Church, lFeJimi>i/ier, on Wcdnefday, Feb. 8j

1809, 1>^'''S
''^^ ^'^y (Appointed for a General Faji. By Samuel^

Lord Bifijop of Cariijle. 410. 26 p. 2S, Rivingtoiis. i8c'o»

We have here a fuitable, and very momentous difcoiuTe, on

tlie nature of God's judgments upon earth, the blindncfs of men
refpefting them, their unwiilingnsfs to believe in the operation of

any hut human caufes ; and the neceflity for feverity, on the part

of the Divine Ruler to awaken men to any fenfe of duty.

This is argued with ftrong a-.;d folemn feeling of the truth.

" Is one nation," fays the Bilhop, " fuccefsful over another?

You hear men haranguing moll carelefsly upon the fuperiority of

plan and management ; none confidering the predifpofing caufe,

God's intent to raife up oneand topull down another; his blinding;

of a nation, fo as not to profit by wife counfellors ; and, by

a multitude of thefe imperceptible circumllances, his making

of the weak confound the ftrong." P. 13.

Again, he a'lks, "Does it appear that any nation ever gave

proof of a ftrength inherent in itfelf ? Does it not rather appear,

that God raifed them up for a time, to fhow his power in and

by them, and that they all at length fucceffively fell by their

own vicious inclinations, and by not being foftered by the Grace

of God ? Hov/ eafily m.ight the power that now triumphs in ita

unexp fted dominion, be humbled, by dlfeafe or by want, by
fudden difaftcrs, by its own provoking arrogance, by its levity,

or by the dilaffeftion cf its affocia ted peoples ! How eafily alfo

might our m.aritime greatnefs be dirainiAicd by much the fame

caufes, or rather by one blafting of the breath of God's difplea-

fure." P. 1,4.

We have feen many difcourfes on thefe topics, but few, if any,*

where the right confideration bf them was urged with fo much

•energy and cffeft.

Art. 26. SehB: Portions of Pfalms from 'various Tranfatiojiiy

and Hymns from 'uarious Authors ; the nvhole arranged according

to theyearly Prayers of the Church of England^ 'zvith Attempts

fit Corredio7is and Impro-ve?nents, By the Renj. John Kenip-

thorne, B.D. and late Fello~M of St. John's College^ Cambridge^

l2mo. 3s. 6d. Hatchard. 18 10.

The objeft of the pious cornpilcr of thefe Pfalms and Hymns
is to promote *' Congregational finging of pfalms, hym.ns, and

fpiritual fongs," to the accompliiliment of which we would cur-

felves gladly contribute. The verfioa of Tate i$ oftentimes in-

G 3
'

harraonioKS
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harmonious and lunh, nor is that of Merrick entirely fne (lOTH

fuch imputation.

The compiler alfo endeavours to obviate the obje(5lion which
feme pcrfons make to the hnging of hymns in churches, whioh
has probably arifen from an injudicious ufe of certain exception-

able compofitions of the kind. This prejudice, however, ap-

pears to l>e diminifliing. This idea is fo far original, but we
have pfalms and hymns in their order, adapted to every feafon

of the year, with the addition of occaiional hymns, which may
be introduced at any feafon, and doxologies. There is alfo a

copious index to the work, and there appears to be no reafoij

why it may not properly be recommended for general ufe.

Ak.t. 27. Intolerance the Difgrace of Chriftidns, not the Fnuh of
their Religion. By the Re'^i. Chrijiupher JVyviil. 8vo. Ii2 p.

2S. 6d. Johnfon. 1809.

The zeal and induftry of this \vriter had hitherto been em-
ployed in the purfuit of his favourite political objed, parlia-

mentary reform, and to correft the fuppofed abufes in parlia-

mentary reprefent-ation. He has now taken up the gauntlet againft

another enemy ; which he terms intolerance, but which other au-

thorities, of no fmall accotint, have deemed ** the fecurity of

our eltablifhed Proteftant Church." Intokrance, according to

Mr. W., confifts not only in prohibiting the free exercife of re-

ligious worlhip, not merely in the infliction of penalties, or

vexatious hardfhips, on tbofe who dilfent frora the religion of

the ftatc, but in excluding from fituarions of commanding in-

fluence, and from the power of legiflating for the Eftablifhed

Church, thofe bodies of men whofe religious principles are ne-

cclfarily adverfe to its interefts. While therclore we readily

agree with him that " Intolerance is a difgrare to Chriftians,"

we muft ever protcft againd his application of that term to thofe

frcurities by which the Conl\itution has gu;irdcd ©ur Church (a

church as tjio author himfclf admits, p. 83) " infeparably con-

neftcd with the State."

It is but juftice to this author to ftate, that the iirft part of his

\vork contains a clear cxpofition of the principles, and an able

defence of the truth of Chriillanity. He then expatiates, jullly,

(bur furcly at the prcfcnt p Tied unneceii'arily) againft the bi-

go-try and Intokrance that prevailed in former times, and ftatcs

the haj^^iy change that has iince taken place in this country and

the filler kir-gdom of Ireland. 1 his reform he confiders as im-

perfed, whiilt the Teft Ad remains, arnl whilft an abjuration

of the Papal Supremacy is llill required. It is not our intention

to enter here into a dcfeace of thofe important bulwarks of the

Conftitution. But the author (himfelf a clergyman of the Efta-

blilhed Church) would do well to paufe, before he pronounces

•n the perfedl fafcty of conferritig an unliraitcd fiiarc of poli-

tic»l

Q
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rical influence on every fcft of diffcnrers, who have already

(though excluded trom corporations) the right of voting at all

other elections, and even of fitting as Members of Parliament.

Let hiin alfo, before he urges fo confidently the removal of every
difability from the Romaiults, weigh well the confequences of
their admiliion into bothhoufos of the Legillaturc; let him view
them courted by rival politicians, legillating for the Eibblifhed

Church alternately, and alternately tnrowing their weight into

the fcale of that party which raoii inclines to favour their own
hierarchy. Laltly, let hira contemplate a Proteftant king (if the

throne itfelf is Itili to be Proteiiantj with Roman Catholic ex-

pounders of the laws, a Roman Catholic head of the army,
Roman Catholic counfellors, and, above all, a Roman Catholic

chancellor, the dillributor of his church patronage, and the

keeper of his confcience ! ! 1

Art. 28. Th£ mcejjfar.y Connexion hettveen Chrijlianity atid Ci'vil

Order : A Sermon preached in the Farijh Church of Louth^ be.

fore the Louth Yeomanry Ca'valry, on Sunday the fifth Day of
No-JJembcr, 1809, and publtjhcd at their Requeji. By the Rev.
Thomas Orme, D.D. F.S.A. Chaplain to the Troop. 18 p.
Crofby and Co. 1809.

An eminently well written, feafonable, and ufefol difcourfe,

which we recommend to the attention of our countrymen in gene-

ral, at this momentous crifis, and of thofe real patriots, the vo-
luntary defenders of it, m particular. But, a few fpeciinens will

be its Ilrongell, as well as moft jult recommendation.
" The extraordinary Hate of tlie world, which at prefent is

permitted to agitate nations, by the infcrutabie providence of
God, feems to forbid political controverfy \ every pofnion,

which may tend to promote cordial union, lliould be anxioufly

enforced ; and therefore, the more humble, yet more ufeful plan

fhall be adopted, ot endeavouring, firft, to prove the neceflary

conneiition between Chriltianity and civil ordei- in a general

fenfe : and fecondly, more immediately with refped to the cou-
Ititution of this icmgdom," P. 6.

" Happy is the Jving, who wiihes to derive his felicity from
no other fourcc, but :he love of his fubje<its ; ambitious of the

higheft honour, of reigning over a free nation. Piappy are the

people, whom the fenie of gratitude, affection, and tne chiUtian

duty of proper fubmiffion, influence to pay that Konouv to iheir

King which is the juit tribute to his deferts. Happy are the

King and the people that are in fuch a cafe ; the one deferving
every mark of royal refped, which the others cordially offer;

an ii'uftrious example of elevated virtues to monaichs, nor lefs

the objed of admiration, when viewed in the fcenes of private

life, di|;niticd by intrinfic greatnefs. In a word ; we have only

G 3 10
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to make our humble fupplications to the Almighty Difpofer of
every event, that he v^ill in mercy continue to us, and to ctir

pofterity, fuch diftinguifhed bleffings as we now enjoy, from
THE BEST King, the best Government, and the best
Relicion." p. 17.

Art. 29. The PraBkal Kjioivledge of Chrijiy ejfcntial to the

Chrijlian : Enforced 171 a Servian upon John xiv. g, and preached ^

in- the Parijh Church of St. John's, Halifax, February ^th,

1809. By the Rev. G. Nicholfon, AJjtJiant Curate nf Si.

Anne's, and St. Joh?z's, Halifax ; and Author nf a Ne-tu Vin-

dication of the Divine Authority of -the Holy Scriptures, cddveffed

to Dcifsy-lj^c. 8vo. i8 p. Wheelers, Manchcfier. I S09,

An animated and vigorous difcourfe, of which the concluding

words will be no unfavourable fpccimen :
*' Let us therefore

behold his beauty in his holy temple, yea in all places, and on
'all occafions. Let our higheft knowledge tend to this. And
let us account no knowledge worth any thing, which hath not

eflential humility and univerfal love attending it. Let us all

make the moil of our prefent poffibilities of thus knowing the

Lord ; that we may know him again more joyfully in heaven.

Then, inflead of uttering that dreadful fentence, * I know ye
not; depart from me, ye that vv-ork iniquity :' he fhall take us

completely hoijie—away from darknefs and forrow, pain and

weakncfs, ficknefs, death and hell, to be his beloved friends for

ever.''

Art. 30. A Sermon, preached at Wohurn Chapel, on Wednefday^

February 8,1 809 ; being the Day appointedfor a General Faji,

By the Rc'u. PF, Cockbiirn, A. M. Chrijiian Ad'vocate in the

JJni'verfty of Cambridge. Dedicated, by PermiJ/ton, to William

Coivper, Efq. Lieutenant. Colonel Commandant of the Loyal

Britijh Artificers, n.\}ho ivas prefent ivith his Corps on the Occa~

Jion. Publj/hed by Defire offame of the Gentlemen of the Con-

gregation. 8vo. 24 p. is. 6d. Hatchard, &c. 1809.

The dedication is highly creditable to Lieut. Col. Cowper :

f* You have the honour to command a corps of voluntary fob.

jdiers, who are afiociatcd for the difintercfted and noble puvpofe

of protefting their country. You have been afliduous in teaching

them fuch military pradice as may increafe the value of their

courage and their zeal. But befides this neceffary part of an

ofEcer's duty, you have moreover foiy.ed every occafion of going

with them to the houfe of God ; and of teaching them, by the

efficacy of your example, to implore forgivcnefs of their fins,

and to crave the protection of that OKinipotence, who is alone

the giver of all viftory.'" P. 3.

A piece cf oratory more animated and vigorous thart this.
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has fcarcely come within our notice. That i^; is foitietlmcs even

forticnl, one fpccimen, will fufficicnth' pfove :
*' As fome Numi-

di.'in lion who has approached a populous town, from whofe nu-

merous and faft iiTuing inhabitants he feels obliged to retreat

back to his den, turns himself round, and with ftately pace

ivlthdraws : thz fltouting; populace prefs on his flank's, approach

him, and with mlfiile darrs annoy ; but if he bend his head around,

and glare upon them with his yellow eye, arid ereft his angry

m ;ne, the purfuers paufe, or fly away, or tremble in filencs till

he agaip refusne his homeward march : So Britain's army naajel-'

tical.y and nobly retired before an innumerable hod of ene-

mies.'" P. 8.

At pages lo, 15, 16, &c. we m.ect with oratory better agreeing

with our tafte ;
particularly, in the concluding words : "Great

and tremendous Being! who doftj-from thy throne, in the midft

of univerfal calm, behold this little world of flrlfe, contention,

and war, have mercy on us I have mercy on our country I turn

from us ail thofe evils which we molt juftly have deferved !

and oh ! if the catalogue of our united fins be numerous and

call aloud for vengeance, yet lei the united prayers of thy nume-
rous fervants, this day affembled in thy temple?, plead to miti-

gate thine anger, and to avert the fiercencfs of thine indigna-

tion ! Immortal Monarch of the univerfe ! Incomprehcnfible !

that fitted above the heavens ! have mercy upon us, both in this

world, and in the next i through Jefus Chrift, our Lord.

—

Amen I"

MISCELLANIES. '

Art. 31. A clraimjiantial Report of the E-vide?:cc atid Vroceedingi

upon the Charges preferred agaiiijl his Royal Highncfs the Duke

of York, in the Ciipncity of Commander in Chief, in the Moiiths of
februarj arid March, 1809. By G. L. Wardle, Efq. M. P.

Before 'the Honourable Hovfc of Commons. Including the Whole

6f the originrd Letters ef his Royal Highnefs the Diike of Yerk ;

trje Speeches, corredly taken in full, of the •various Members;
nxiith all the other Documents produced in the Conrfe of the In--vejii-

- gation, and the Decifan of the Hot/Je of Commons tipon this 'very

important SubjeS. Iliujlrated by Portraits, Albion Prefs Edi-
tion. 8vo. 700 pp. 14s. 6d. Gundee. 1809.

' Though this report be evidently publifned under the influence of
party jirejudices, on what v/as confldered as the popular fide ;

{ vliich is always the fide of condemning any great pcrfon accufcd)

and though in the (hort preface fome fads arc grofsly mifrepre-

fented, in confcquence of fuch prejudices
; yet fo much is any pub-

liflier pledged, in a matter of fuch notoriety, to obtain reports at

correct as he can, that we fe^ no reafon why this fhould not be

G 4 received
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received as a convenient book of reference, for common purpofes,

when thefe charges are the fubjecl of difcour'e or recolleilion.

For anymore important purpofe it could not ceitainly be ufed,

any more than the portraits inferted could be received as correft

reprefentations of the perfons vvhofc names tliey bear. A few of

them have a fort of general rc'erablaoce, taken from well-known

pr'nis; but ethers are, to our knowledj;e, fo perfedly unlike, (as

for inftance, that of the Chancellor of the Exrh- juer) thar the

names of any of Bowdpznt's fenators might probably be afiixcd

to them with equal propriety.

Art. 32. A Manual of BJfays Jeleited from n^arifjUi Autho In

two V^olumes. i2mo. 9s. Kivingtons. 1809.

Both the plan and execution of theft- volumes appear to deferve

• commendation. The objeft of the colleiilor has been, he fays,

*' to p.ace in the hands of the general reader fome of thofe de-

tached but valuable writing'-, which are buried in bulky volumes,

or lo!t in the mafs of our fug' rive pieces : to feparate from f) ite-

jnatic treaafes fome of thof? portions which are peculiarly appli,

cable to th^^ pur.pofes of common life, and to fele<ft ufetul and prac-

tical Effays from thofe writers whofe entire works cannot fafely

be truited in the hands of incxpjrienced youth." We are fatis-

fied ©n examination, that this has been performed with judgment

:

and, in purfuance of this plan, we fee fome ufcful Effnys cxtradted

even from Shafrfbury and Hume. The t-ditor apprifes us that

we fhall not find here any of the papers publifhcd in the great

feledion of Britifh Effayifts : and that the) are not attempted to

be arranged in chronological order. When he adds that they are

not ** always in the exaft words of the refpeftive writers," we
feel rather ftartled at a liberty which, carried to any great length,

would be unwarrantable ; but we are inclined to think that the

alterations made are no other than what appeared unavoidable,

in the proccfs of making into a detached Eflay what appeared

originally as a part of a connected treatife *.

We are thus furnifhed with a convenient and elegant manual 6f

Effays, frofii fome authors of great fame, and others whofe works

are llrtle known, but who deferve, thus far at leaft, to be recom-

mended to the notice of the general reader.

Art. t^t,. AJtree's Tapi^gr iphy of Brighton., and Picture of (he

Roads from thence to the Metropolis. I amo. 3s, 6d. Long-

man and Co. I 8og.

This is a very cheap and ufeful little volume. It contains a

neat map of the roads between London and Brighton, and a very

* Or as the editor fays, " to correft or alter expreflions which

were either obfolete, vulgar, or iocorred,"
well
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well executed plan 6f the town. There is alfo a more detailed

and more fatistadory dcfcriprion of the town itfelf than ufually

accompanies fuch publicaitions, and the whole mull have coil the

compiler coi^liderablc pains and labour. As few, however, will

vifit the celebrated watering place without purckahng this mrinual,

it is to be prefumed that their pains will be efFeftually repaid.

Art. 34. A Da?!e's Excurjimi in Britai/r, By J, A. Anderfon^

Author of a Tour ifi Zealand. 2 Vols. i2mo. 5s. 1809.

Thefe two little voiiimcs contain fome lively and entertaining

remarks, the confequence of different excurfions in England and

Scotland by a lorcigner, whofe work of a fimllar kind on Zea-

land we have had occafion to notice with refpe(5l. The writer

canditlly puts his nam.^ to his work, which, indeed, on a cur-

ibry perufal, it is our opinion that he will have no occafion to

repent. He feeras exceedingly well acquainted with Englilh

mani^rs, our language, and with our belt claffical authors. He
has communicated fome ei.tertaining anecdotes, and the mrrative

is far better worth j^)erufal than the numberlefs ephemeral produc-

tions, which, in fpite of the enormous price of paper, we con-

template With terror in heaps upon our tables.

Art. 35. The Epijiolary Correfpovdencf of Sir Richard Steelcf

iuchiding hii FatTiilur Letters to his Wife and Daughters ; to

twhich are prefixed Fragments of three Plays, tnvo of them tin-

doubtedly Steele's, the thirdJuppofed to be Addi/on's. Faithfully

pri'Ued from the Origitials, and illufrnted ^ivith Literary and

Hiftorical Anecdotes. By John Nichols, F.S..A.E.A.P. 2

Vols. 8vo. 14s. Nichols. 1809.

Mr. Nichols, whofe zeal in the caufe of literature appears to

jncrcafe with his increafing years, formerly gave the Epiftolary

Correfpondence of Sir Richard Steele in two fmaller volumes.

Confcious, however, of the defire of the public to become ac-

quainted with every produdion of this favourite pen ; he has

now inereafed them by the addition of three Dramatic Fragments,

and a confiderable number of Letters. This he has been enabled

to do from the liberal communication of Mrs. Scurlock, the

defcendanc of Sir Richard, and the relift of the Rev. David

Scurlock. As the Letters and Fragments are unqueftionably

original, they require not our commendation. They are

more or lefs conneded with the writers and the fubjeiSs of

the Tatler, Spedator, and Guardian, and therefore cannot fail

to be highly acceptable. Some, perhaps, will be confidered

as too trifling for publication, and it muft be confeffed that the

Fragment of Tragedy imputed to Addifon, bears but inconfider-

able marks of the dignity and energy of compofuion whiph might

be expected from tkc Author of Cato,
Art.
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Art. 36. Letters from an Irijh Student in England, to his Father
in Ireland. 2 Vols, 8vo. Cradock and Joy. i8og.

There are, at fdme period of every man's life, moments when
he is anxious to diiTipate the melancholy under which he labours ;

but whether this, is done by the converfation of his friends, or

by amu'fing himfelfwith literary' trifles, is of little importance.

To any perfon in this mood, or indeed tQ all whofc only difpofi-

tion is to while away the time, \vc may with great fmcerity re-

commend the prefent volumes, in which they are likely to find,

as far as o;ir knowledge extends, a faithful delineation" of the
fceiies defcribed. The author's being a ftudent is of courfe en-

tirely fuppofition, far were we obliged to detail our opinion of
his charaCt n-, it would be, that he was an obfervant and ac-

compiiQied lounger. This we are induced to fay, from many
rcafons, particularly from the great attention beilowed on the

Theatre. The author certainly advances many good reafpns on
the folly of fuppofmg pugiliftic combats {Letter 29) to be at all

ufefui or advantageous.

Art. 37. The Ecclejijftical and Uni'verjity Annual Regijler, for
the Year iSoS, tvith an Appendix, containing an Index, t9

the Engli/A Redorics, Vicarages, Curacies, and Donati'ves, nvith

the Valuations in the King's Books, the Names of the- Patrons,

and the Number of Pari/7;i0/iers in each Parifhi 8vo. l6s,

^Baldwin. 1809. '

This feerns hn undertaking of very difficult execution ; but, as

far as a curfory furvey of its various and multiplied contents

has enabled us to judge, it appears to deferve commendation

and encouragement. Its contents are the proceedings in parlia-

ment relative to ecclefiaftical affairs—proceedings in the diffe-

fent bifnopricks—proceedings in the univerfuies, colleges

—

.^n account of clerical inllitutions, fuch as the Corporation of tlie

.Sons of the Clergy, Society for promoting Chriftian Knowledge,

Bible Society, &c. &c. There is alfo an account of Irifh

bifhops, deans, ^c. and the proceedings in the diocefes and
\niiverfuies of Scotland. To this is fubjoined, what is termed

an hiflorical department, confifting of an hiftorical account of the

progrefs of the Gofpel in different nations lince its firft: promul-

gation. This appears rather out of place. " It is intended alfo

10 introduce articles of ecclefiaftical biography, and we have,

accordingly in this volume, the Life of the late Bifliop of
vVorcelkr. The next article is an account of ecclefiaflical boeks

and theological publications of the year—a clerical obituary and

marriages, and the indejc defcribed in the title. Tkat many
errors rauft infinuate themfclves into fo diverfified a work can

hardlj' be doubted, we vvould therefore in a friendly manner
caution the editors not to undertake too mach. Abllrad, di-

daftie
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daftic d!flertat!cns might well be fpared : and the i-ntrodii(?Jon

of biographical articles, and,critical obfervations on books de*

ferve more confideration than can in fuch a work as this be con-

iiflently allowed them. The index of reftories, &c., we fear, is

forvilcly copied from Bacon's Liber Valbrum. We have feen

names fixed to livings, as patrons, whole families have long

ceafed to exift. We have looked for fome places without finding

them. The editors, however, very candldl)'- folicit the correc-

tion of error, and we are of opinion, that a judicious modifica-

tion of their plan cannot fail of being acceptable to thofe for

whofe more immediate ufe their publication is intended.

Art. ^St An Addre/s to Chrijiicnis of every Deriominotioiiy par.

ticularly to the Society of Friends ; on the Duty of promoting the

Education of the Poor. By a Chrijtian Friend, 8vo. 35 pp.

IS. Black, Sec. 1809.

In tcading the firft half of this book, we turned back fre-

quently to the title page, having met with nothing that re-

lates to xh^ Education of the Pscr. In the reft of the book, we
have found much ftrong and ufeful adm.onition to the public

in general, and to the Society of Friends (as they call therafelves)

in particular.

MONTHLY LIST OF PUBLICATIONS.

DIVINITY.

The Expofition of the Creed. By John Pearfon, D. D.
Bilhop of Chefter. Abridged for the Ufe of young Perfons of

both Sexes. By the Rev. C. Burney (of Greenwich), L.L.D,
F.R.S. 8s.

An Inquiry into the Moral Tendency of Methodifm and Evan-
gelical Preaching, including fome Remarks" on the Hints of a

Earriller. By .Vvilliam Burns. 4s.

The Subftance of a Sermon preached at the Rlefiing of the

Catholic Chapel of St. Chad, in the town of Birmingham, en

Sunday, Dec. 17, i8og. Ey the Right Ps.ev, Dr. JNIilner.

A Charge delivered previouily to an Ordination. By G. j.

Huntingford, D.D. Pifhop of Glouceftcr, and Warden of Win-
chefter College, zs. 6d.

The Fountain of Living Waters : a Sermon preached before

the Univerfity of Cambridge, on Sunday, May 14, i8og. By
the Rev. Charles Simeon, M. A. Fellow. of King's College,

t^ambridge. is.

TItf
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The Chriftlan laid forth, in his whole Difpofition and Carriage-

By Jofeph Hall, D. D. and BilTiop of Norwich. Revifed, and

addreffed to thofe committed to his Minifterial Charge. By
HeHiry Budd, M. A. Chaplain of Bridewell Hofpital, and Mi-
nifter of Bridewell Prccinft. is.

The virtuous Claims of Humanity, a Sermon preached in the

Chapel at Mill-Hill, on Sunday, Nov. 19, 1809, for the Benefit

of the General Infirmary, Leeds, ^y Thomas Jervis. is. 6d.

HISTORY, TRAVELS, &C.

Hercidanenfia, or Archeological and Philological Diflertations,

containing a Manufcript found among the Ruins of Herculancum.

4to. il. lis. 6d.

A View of the Ancient and Prefent State of the Zetland

Idands, including their Civil, Political, and Natural Hiftory,

A.ntiquities, &c. By Arthur Edmondltone, M. D. 2 Vols.

8vo. 1 8s.

The Journal of a Regimental Officer, during the recent Cam-
paign in Portugal and Spain, under Lerd Vifcount Wellington.

4s. 6d.

The Hindoo Pantheon. By Edward Moore, F.R.S. 4to.

51.5^^.

The lopography of London. By John Lockie. 8s.

A Defcription of the Feroe Iflands. By the Rev. G. Landt,

I2S.

Perambulations in London and it8 Environs, by Prifcilla

Wakefield. 63. 6d.

The Hiftory and Antiquities of the County of Cardigan, ex-

hibiting the Political, Military, and Ecclefiaftical Hiftory, &c.

By Samuel Rufh Meyrick, A. B. of Queen's College, Oxford.

4to. 4I. 4$.

An EfTay on the Study of the Hiftory of England. By Major

Samuel Dales. 7s, 6A.

BIOGRAPHY.

A Hiftory of the Political Life of the Right Hon. Wm. Pitt

;

including fome Account of the Times in which he lived. By
John Gifford, Efq. 3 Vols. 4to. 81. 8s.

The Life of Apollonius of Tyana. Tranflated froai the Greek

of Philoftratus, with Notes and Illuftrations. By the Rev. Ed-
xvard Berwick, Vicar of Leixlip, Ireland. 8vo. 12s.

The genuine Works and Life of William Hogarth. By John
Nichols, F. S. A. Edin. and Perth, and the late George Stevens,

Efq. F.R.S. and S.A. 2 Vols. 410. lol. los.

TYPOGRAPHY.
Typographical Antiquities, or the Hiftory of Printing in

England, Scotland, and Ireland ; containing Memoirs of our

ancient Printers, and a Regifter of the Books printed by them.

Begun by the late jofcph Ames, F.R, and A.SS. confiderably

augmented
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augmented by William Herbert, of Chefhunt, Herts ; and now
greatlv enlarged, with copious Notes; and ilhiftrated with appro-

priate Engravings, Sec. By the Rev. Thomas Frognall Dibdin,

Vol. I. 3I. 8s.

LAW.
Obfcrvations on Matters of Prize, and the Praftice of his

Majeftv's Admiralty Prize Courts. B/ John Frederick Pott,

Proftor, Doftor's Commons. 5s.

MEDICAL.
An EfTay on the Ufe of a regulated TemjTerature in Winter.

Cough and Confumption, including a Comparifon of the diiFerent-

Methods of producing fuch a Temperature in the Chambers of
Invalids. By Ifaac Buxton, M. D. Phyfician to the London
Hofpital, &:c. 4s. 6d.

A Treatife on the Venereal Difeafe. By John Hunter. With
an Introduflion and Commentary. By jofcph Adams, M. D.
145.

_A Treatife on the Venereal Difeafe. By John Hunter (third

Edition), enlarged by Materials left by the Author for that

Purpofc ; and occafional Remarks of the Editor, Everard Home.
4to. il. IIS. 6d.

A Familiar Analyfis of the Fluid capable of producing the

Phasnomena df Elcftricity and Galvanifm, or Combuftion. By
Matthew Yatman, Efq. 2s. 6d.

A Letter on the Study of Medicine, and on the Medical Cha-
racler, addrefTed to a Student. By Peter Reid, M.D. 23.

Obfcrvations and Experiments on the Digeftive Power of the

Bile in Animals. By Eaglesfield Smith. 3s.

A Letter to Henry Cline, Efq. on Defeflive Developements of
the Faculties, Mental and Moral, as v.'cll as Conftitutional and
Organic: and on the Treatment of Impediments of Speech. By J.
Thelwall, Efq. ProfeObr of the Science and Pradicc of Elocu-

tion. 8s.
'

Letters concerning the Difeafes of the Urethra. By Charles

Eell. 8vo. 7s. 6d.

EDUCATION.
The New School, being an Attempt to illuftrate its Prin-

ciples, Detail, and Advantages. By Thomas Bernard, Efq,

2s. 6d.

An Enquiry into the beft Syftem of Female Education ; or

Boarding-School and Home Education, attentively confidered.

By j. L. Chirol, one of his Majefty's Chaplains at the French

Royal Chapel, St. James's Palace. 8vo. 9s.

POLITICS.

Better Late than Never, or Confiderations on the War, and

the NecelTity of Peace. 3s. 6d-

The Real American ; or true State of the Relations between

Great Britain and the United States. 2s, M
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An AnfAver to the Stritflures of the Quarterly Review (Na.
IV.) upon the Letters of the R.ight Hon. G. Canning to Earl

Camden, Lord Prefiuent of the Coaiicii. rs. 6d.

The high Price of Bullion, a Proof of the Depreciation of
Bank Notes. By David ?>.ic;u-do. 2S,

An Appeal to his Majefty, both Houfcs of Parlla-ment, and

the People of the United Kingdom, againft a late Rcje^flion of
the Petition of the Captains of the Royal Navy, for an Aug-
mentation of Pay. By a Friend to the Royal Navv. 2S. 6d.

The Nature and Extent of the Demands of the Irifh Roman
Catholics fully explained ; with a Refutation of Pamell's Hif-

tory of the Penal Laws, ^y the Right Hon. Patrick Duigenan,

M.P. 7S._ •

An Liquiry into the EfFefls produced on the National Cur-

rency and Rates of Exchange, by the Bank Reltriclion Bill,

explaining' the Caufe of the high Price of Bullion, ^y Robert
Mulhet, "of his Majelly's Mint. 3s. 6d.

Ergland the Caufe of Europe's Subjugation. Addreffed to

the Eritifh. Parliament, is.

A Letter to the Right Hon. Wm. Vv'yndham, on his Oppofi-

lion to Lord Erlkine's Bill for the Prevention of Criiel.ty to Ani-

mals. 2S.

Obferva'tions on the Sinking Fund, humbly rcccfmmended to

the Attention of Members of Parliament, previous to the paffing;

of a New Loan Bill. is. 6d.

A fliorti Hiftorieal Sketch and Account of the Kxpenres in-

curred under the Heads of Civil Lift Penfions, and Public Of-

fices, with fome Obfervations on the Conduft of Modern Re-

formers; in a Letter addrefied to a Friend. By the Author of

a Letter ligned. A Freeholder of Cornwall. 2s. 6d.

POETRY,

Sir Edgar ; a Tale, in two Cantos, with ferious Tranfla^

tlons fron\ the AncientSj, and merry Imitations of a Modern.

By Francis Hodgfon, Efq. Fello?v of King's College, Cam-
bridge, Author of a Tranflation of Juvenal, &-c. los. 6d.
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Univerfity, Aberdeen. 2 Vols. 14s.
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The Purfuits of Fafhion, defcribing the three Sets of London.

The Parliament of Ifpahan ; an Oriental Eclogue. 2s. 6d.

DRAMA.

11 Paftor Fido ; or the Faithful Shepherd, a PaP.oral Tragi-

comedy, attempted in Englifh Blr^nk Verfe, from the Italian of

Signor Cavalier Giovanni Batiifta Guarini. 7s.

- Dramatic P^omances, contaitiLi^ Ui$ P<)if«a Tree ai-vd th«

Torrid Z^o/ie. 4s, 6d.
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William Nicholfon, Engineer to the faid Company.
A Scourge for the Adulterers, Duellifts^ Gamefters, and Self-

Murderers of 1810. 2s.

An Appeal to the Public ; or a Vindication of the Charafter
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A Trip to Coafhajn, a new and beaut ifnl watering-place

on the YorkflTire coaft, by Mr. Huilon, oF birminoham.

A TranJJat'icn, by Mr. Mudford, of Baiijjet's Life of Fc-
nelon, in three vohimes, from origin,)! manufcripts of Fe-

nelon and others. It contains an iiiterefting account of the

controverfy about Quietifm, which was carried on with fo

much vehemence between Fenelon and Bolfuet.

Adultery Ancdyjcd, dedicated to Mr. and Mrs. , of

fafhionable notoriety, in one vokime oftavo.

A Letter to Sir John NlchoU, on his late decificin againfl
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The Hlflory ofthe Parifian Majfacre of St. Bartholomew, col-
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A Tour through the Atlantic, or, Recolledfions from
Madeira, the Azores, and Newfoundland. By Robert Steele,
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A feventh edition ot Mr. Qemberland's Poem on the Death
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Rev. Richard de Courcy s Sermons.

Remarks on the prefent State of the EJiabliJhed Church, and the

increafe of Proteltant Dilfenters.

A PraSlicul Treatife on Tinea Capitis contagiofa, together

with Enquiries into the Nature and Cure of Fungus llema-
todes, and N(cvi Materni, by Mr. Cooke, of Brentford.

An experimental F^nquiry concerning Injuries to the Canal of
/^i?/;7/£/?/«f.(",illuftFatingtheTieatinent ot penetrating Wounds
and mortified Hernia, by Mr. Ecnjainin Travers, Demonftra-
tor of Anatomy, .it Guy's Hofpital.

A Treatife on the Eucharift, by the Rev. Thomas Le MrfU'
rler.

A fmall volume of Anecdotes of Elizabeth Vifcnmtcfs Mor-
daunt, commencing in 1636.

A new edition ot Dr. BelVs Enquiry into the Divine Mif
(ions of John the Baptifi, and Jcfus Chriji, in one volume
oftavo.

Seven Letters to a young Woman under Dejeftion of Mind,

by Mrs. Pelha7n,

The Correfpondence of Prophecy, and Accompliffnnent in the
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PlAto in CritonEo

Our Couktry is more honourable, more venerable, more
holy a relation, than that of Father, Mother, or all our Anceftors

together.

Art. I. The Werics of John Drydm now firjl coUeSfed in

eighteen volumes. Illujlrated with notes, hijiorical, critical^

and explanatory^ and a Life of the Author, by fValter Scott^

Efq. ISsjals.' o8avo, 9l. 9s. Miller. iS08.

TfT is matter, rather of reproach than of furprife, that, diir-

-*- ing the lafl century, no ferious effort fhould have been
made to confolidate the fame of Dryden, by collefting .11 his

works. At the time of his death, he was, through the exer-

cife of his poetic powers, the objefcl of hatred and envy to

many; and of the few who loved, and even the numbers who
admired him, none felt fufficiently inierelted in the prefer-

vation of his laurels, to renew the trJL^umphs occafioned by
Dryden's viftories over political, or poetical adverfaries ; at

the expence of encountering the malevolence to which the de-

li parted
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parted bard had been expofed. The race of wits who next

fucceeded were either hollile to the fame of Drydeii, or, at

the moft, content to celebrate his name, while they endea-

~Voured to obliterate his memory ; and to fpeak of hispoetry

in general terms of applaufe, while tliey plundered, and ap-

propriated to themfelvcs, the richell tieafurcs ot his 'Mufc.

Even Congreve conhdered hinifell difcharged ot the obliga-

tion thrown upon him by Dryden's affeftionate parting re-

queft, that he would be kind to his Mufe, by puhlifhing an

edition of his plays.

The fame of Drydcn thus unprotecled fuflfered a tempo-

rary ecliple. Paity {eeliiig preveu'cd many of his political

pieces from bein^^r gf/ieral favourites, the thange of taflc

drove his plays in' rhy hie from 'the ftage ; fome oi his others

were transformed by Ciblier, i:nd the whole tribe of dramatic

undertakers ; and the two or three which continued to b&
ac^ed as his, preferve(5 but a feeble and precarious hold on
the public attention. The exqullite poetry of his tables

failed in recommending thern to an age, which was captivated

by the never-failing fwebtnefs of Pope ; and no ftudent in

the ait of poetry looked up to Dryden as a model, when,

with infinitely greater cafe, and certain succefs, he could

catch the tones and the graces of his ruccefifor. The critics.

'\too, and particularly Hume, hfed pronounced decifive opirii-

ons againft him ; when the necefTity felt by Churchill of

throwing the fervid iufpir^.tions of las impetuous Mufe into

forms leis rellrained than thofe of P(>pe, led him to imitate

the faiiric march of Dryden ;' and he had the generofity to-

acknowledge and extol his maRer. The nervous, manly and

dlfcriminative critieii'm of Johnfon completed the relloration

of the Bard, to thej^reeminence from v.hlch he had been for

;a time depofed ; anti IdiUy, the minute ai>d anxious labour

of Mr. Malone, difplayed the immenfe fliftance between.

Dryden and his contemporary rivals, rectified many millakes-

of preceding bif)graphers, and exhibited his whole charailer,.

-.ss a poet, a politician and a man, in a light wlten new and
furprihng, but always intcrcfting.

Notwithftanding thefe preparatory flcps, it is no fmaU
glory to Mr. Scott, to be enabled to fay, ;hat under his care,

the works of Dryden are now, for the firfl time, prefented ta

the public in a complete and uniiorm edition. 'I'he examin-
ation ot this pertormance will comprife not only a vievv of

what Mr. Scott has done for the author, but alfo occafional

obfervadons on the works themfelves, and on the attacks

made on the author by his rivals and enemies. Mr. Scotc

!ias filled one ofhis volumes with a life of Dryden. In this

6 department.
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dep«rtment, Mr. Malonc had left little for induftry to dif-

eover, Johnfon nothing tor criticifm to elucidate. The life

"hy Mr. Scoit is chiefly to be commended for a clear and per-

fpicuoHS ftyle of narrative, and an arrangement fo commo-
(tioLis for the attainmewt of a complete view of Dryden's
literary labours, that it will be moft advantageous to follow

it in the prefent effay. The praife the edit®r afpires to, is

that of having confidered the literary produftions of his author

in their fuccefTion, as aftuated by, and operating upon, the

tafle of an age, where they had fo predominant an influence.

** In collecting the volumes," he obferves, that " he did not

feel himfelf entitled to rejeft any part of his author's writings ;

even of thofe which reflect little honour on the age, by whofe

tafte they v/ere diftated. Had a feleftion been permitted, he

would have excluded feveral of the comedies, and fome part or

the tranflations : but this is a liberty which has not lately been

indulged to editors of claffical poetry. Literary hiftory is aa

imyortant fiep in that of man himfelf; and theunfedudfive coarfe»

nefs of Dryden is rather a beacon, than a temptation."

Perhaps this principle has, in the prefent inftance, operated

too largely ; for although it would be vain to infift, that an
author, of the licentious times of Charles II. fiiould be re-

trenched until his volumes can beadaptedto the more refined

notions of thefe days, yet, fome ol Dryden's profe tranfla-

tions might have been fpared, without injury to any one,

except the bookfeller. We fhould feel little obliged to ari

editor for republilhing Olborn's catalogue of Lord Oxford's

library, m.erely becaufe it was compiled by Johnfon. '

On the other hand, the editor excufes himfelf where moft

readers of judgment will think he needed no vindication, for

having been too bvifh in hiftorical notes, and having entered

too deeply into the fecret hiftory ot the perfons and times to

which Dryden's fatirical poems refer. But his plea is, that

he has endeavoured to avail himfelt of all intormation, fp

foon as communicated, whether corredtive or corroborative

of his prior opinions ; and has been defirous, not only to

render intelligible, blanks, allufions, and feigned names,

but to prefent, if poflible, the very fpirit and political cha-

racfer of Dryden's contemporaries.

The additions which Mr, Scott has been enabled to make
to the mafs ol Dryden's works, heretofore publifhed in fcat-

tered forms, are not large or important.

" In collecting the poetry of Dryden," he fays, "fome
hymns tranflated from the fervice of the Catholic church, were

recovered by the favour of Captain Mac Donogh of the Inver-

H s nefs
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nefs Militia. To the letters of Dryden, publifned in Mr,

-

Malone's edition of his piofe works, the Editor has been en-

abled to add one article, by the favour of Mrs. White, of Bow-
nan-hall,Gloccllerdiirc. Thofepreferved atKnowlewcre examined

at the requeft of a noble friend, and the contents appeared unfit

for publication. Dryelcn's Tranflation of Frefnoy's Art of Paint-

ing, and of the Life of Xavier, are inferted without abridge-

ment.From the verfion of Maimbourg's '* Hiftcry of the League,"

there is an extrart given, which may be advantageouily read

along with the Duke of Guife, and the vindication of that play.

Several pieces publifhed in Derrick's edition of Drydcn's poe-

try, being obvioufly fpurious, are here publiflied feparately from

his authentic poetry, and with a fuitable note of fufpicion pre-

fixed to each. They might indeed have been altogether dil-

. carded without dinninifting the value of the work."
" The life of Dryden," Mr. Scott fays, '« may be iaii to

comprehend a hiftory of the literature of England, and its

changes, during nearly half a century. While his great con-

temporary, Milton, was, in filence and fecrecyj laying the

foundation of that immortal fame, which no poet has fo highly

dcferved, Drydcn's labours were ever in the eye of the public f

and he maintained, from the time of the Reftoration till his death,

in 1700, a decided and acknowledged fuperiority over all the

poets of his age. As he wrote from ncceffity, he was obliged to

pay a certain deference to public opinion ; for he, whole bread

depends upon the fuccefs of his volume, is compelled to ftudy

popularity : but, on the other hand, his better judgment was

often direded to improve that of his readers ; fo that he alter-

nately influenced and ilooped to the national tafte of the day. If,

therefore, we would know the gradual changes which took place

in our poetry during the above period, we have only to confult

the writings of an author, who produced yearly fome new per-

formance, allowed to be moil excellent in the particular ftvle

which was fafhionable for the time.*^'

Intending therefore to conneft, with the accoimt of

i)ryden's lite and publications, fuch a general view of th^

literature of the time, as may enable the reader to eflimate

how far the age was indebted to the poet, and how far the

poet was influenced by the tafte and manners of the age, Mr.
Scott commences his memoire with preliminary remarks oa
the literature of the earher part of the fevcuteenth century,

tracing it trom the reign ot James I j a talk of no great dif-

ficuhy, and which is executed without any confulerabie

novelty or felicity.

In the account of Dryden's family, Mr. Scott has gene-

rally followed, or rather abridged, Mr. Malonc ; where he

has deviated he '\% not fortunate. For example, he tells us,

that.
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tliat Erafmus Dryden was created a Knighi-haronet by Jantes

J ; bat a peribn very moderately accjuaimed with the degrees

of rank in England, would have kno.vn tliat there is no fuch

title. Such a miflake is probably owing to the fame negli-

gence, which lias called the celebrated maimer ot Weftniin-

ilcrfchool, Dr. Bulhby, and has permitted feveral errors in

grammar, both in the biographical memoirs, and the notes

out he fui)fequcnt volumes, to iHgmatize thofe pages hi which

the author of Marmion has cholen to conneft his name with

that of Dryden. To the accounts given by preceding bio-,

graphers, of the poei^'s pufuits at W'cilmiiiftcr and at college,

little is added; a longer extnift is given Irom his juvenile

poem on tjie death ot Lord Mailings, than Mr. Scott's pre-

decedors had thouglR necelfary, or his readers will think

valuable; but, if right, he has the credit of afceitaining a

point on which Johnfon and Malone were uncertain or mil-

taken, by Ihuing th^t Dryden did not obtain his degree of

Jilaller of Arts at either univerfity, but by difpcnfation from

the archbilhop of Canterbury.

From his family connexion with tlie puritans, Diyden
obtained fuch afhllance as induced him, on the death of

Cromwell, to confccrate the memory of that extraordinary

ufurper in an elegy ; a (in of youth, for which the enemies he

-excited in his fubfequent political contefls frequently put

him to,fham« and penance. H(.wever, as Mr. Scott judiri-

ouQy obferves, tlic elegy on Cromwell, although doubtlefs

fulHciently faulty, contained lymptoms of regewerating talle;

and, politically confidered, although a panegyric en an

ufurper, the topics of praife are fele^led with attention to

truth, and are, generally fpeaking, fuch as CromwclTs
worfl enemies could not have denied to him. Neither has

Dryden made the errors, or misfortunes, of the royal family,

and their followers, the fubje6l of ceiifure or of contraft.

With refpeft to them, it was hardly pofhble that an eulogy

on fuch a theuie could have iefs offence in it. This was per-

haps a fortunate circumftance for Dryden at the Reiloration ;

and it mull be noticed to his honour, that as he fpa'cd the

exited monarch, in his panegyric on the ufurper, fo, alter

the Reiloration, in his numerous writings on the fide of

royalty, there is noinflance of his recalling his former praife

ofCromwefl,
The Reiloration having brought back the Mufes to Eng-

land, Dryden teilified his joyful acquiefcence in the new
order of things, by publilhing Allra^a Redux, a panegyric on
the King, and fome other copies of verfes. This exhibitioa

of loyalty having offended his puritanical patrons, he was

reduced
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reduced to narrow and uncomfortable circumftances, and

probably lodged witb Herringman the bookfeller, in the

new Exchange, ior whom he wrote prefaces, and other oc-

cafional pieces. But having, as Mr. Malone has obferved,

a patrimony, though a fmall one, of his own, it ieems im-

poffible that he Pnould ever have been in that ftate of mean

and abjeft dependence, which the malice of his enemies

afterward pretended.

He was alfo patronized by Sir Robert Howard, through

whofe introdu6lion he became more generally known among
perfons of diftindlion ; he produced a few fliort poems, was

an early member of the Royal Society, and gave proof of

his improved verfification by publifliing his poem on the

viftoiy gained by the Duke of York over the Dutch in

1665 ; and (fill more, by his hiftorical commemoration of

the events of 1666, under the title of Annus Mirabilis.

This poem, Mr. Scott obferves, may be regarded as one of

Dryden's moll elaborate pieces ; although it is not written in

his later, better, and moft peculiar flyle of poetry. It was

his laft poetical work of any importance, until the appear-

ance of Abfalom and Achitophel.

In this long interval, Dryden's labours were chiefly em-
ployed on dramatic compofuions, for as it would appear

that at the period of the Rcftoration, he renounced all views

of making his way in life, except by exertion of the literary

talents with which he was fo eminently endowed, his be-

coming a writer of plays was a necelTary confequence ; tor

the theatres, newly opened after fo long filence, were re-

forted to with all the ardour infpired by novelty ; and dra-

matic compofjtion was the only line which promifed fome-

thing like an adequate reward to the profeflbrs of literature.

Dramatic amuferaents having been rigoroufly fuppreffcd dur-

ing the ulurpation, were proportionately cheriflied when

royalty was re-eftabliflied. The King having formed his

talle during his exile ; took the models of the two grand de-

partments of the drama from two different countries. France

aflorded the pattern of thofe tragedies which continued in

fafhion for twenty years after the Reftoration, and which

were called Rhyming or Heroic Pfays. On the model ot

the tedious and bombaflic French romances, fuch as Le grand

Cyrus, Cleopatra and Clclie, was formed the French tra-

gedy,

<« In which every king was by prcfcriptive right a hero, every

female a goddefs, every tyrant a fire-breathing chimera, and

every foldier an irrcfiftible Amadis ; in which, when perfefted,

we
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^e find lofty fentlments, fplendid imagery, eloquent expretllon,

found morality, every thing but the language of humun paJfion

and human charafter. In the hands of Corncille, and ftill more
an thofe of Racine, much of the abfiirdity of the original model
was cleared away, and much that was valuable fubllituted in its

ftead ; but the plan being fundamentally wrong, the high talents

of thefc authors, unfortunately, only tended to reconcile their

countrymen to a ftyle of writing, which mull otherwife h.tve

fallen into contempt. Such as it was, it rofe into high fa\ourat

the court ot Louis XIV. and was by Charles introduced upon
the Englifh ftage."

Comedy, on the contrary, diverted by the depraved tafle

of the monarch and the age, of every pretemion to (lecei:cy,

was not, in its plot, formed upon the Parifian iriodel.

** The Englilh audience had not patience for the regular comedy
of their neighbours, depending upon d-licate turns of expreffion,

and nicer delineation of charader. The Spanifh comedy, with
its buftle, machinery, difguife, and complicated intrigue, was
much more agreeable to their tafte. This preference did not

arife entirely from what the French term the phlegm of our nati-

onal charafter, which cannot be afFedcd but by powerful ftimu-

lants. It is indeed certain, that an Englifhman expeds his eye,

as well as his ear, to be diverted by theatrical exhibition ; but

the thirft of novelty was another and feparate reafon, which
afFecfed the ftyle of the revived drama. The number of new
plays rcprefented every feafon was incredible ; and the author^

were compelled to have recourfe to that mode of compofitioii

which was moft cafiJy executed. Laboured accuracy of expref-

fion, and fine traits of charadery, joined to an arrangement of

aftion, which (hould be at once pleafing, interelting, and pro-

bable, requires fedulous ftudy, deep rcflcdion, and long and re-

peated corredion and revificn. But thefe were not to be expeded
from a play-wright, by whom three dramas were to be produced

in one feafon ; and in their place were fubftituted adventures,

rencountres, miftakes, difguifes, and efcapcs, all eafily accom-
pliflied by the intervention of Aiding pannels, clofets, veiL,

niafques, large cloaks and dark lanthorns. The favourite come-
dies, therefore, after the Reftoration, were fuch as depended

rather upon the intricacy, than the probability of the plot ; rather

upon the vivacity and livelinefs, than on the natural expreflion

of the dialogue ; and, finally, rather upon extravagant and gro-

tcfque conception of charader, than upon its be"ng pointedly de-

lineated, and accurately fupportcd through the reprefentation."

Such, Mr. Scott obferves, Wc^s the ftate of the Enghfli

drama when Dryden became a candid -te for theatrical lau-

rels, and while we follow him t}irougl>his detail of the the-

atrical pieces produced by his author, it is not intended re-

gularly
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gularly to notice the merits and defe£ls of every one, but ttt

offer feme occafional obfervations, fuch as either the play or

the Editor's comment ©n it may feem to require.

Dryden produced twenty-eight pLiys ; the period in which
he wrote for the ftage, from the Wild Gallant, which ap-
peared in Februaiy 16Pi7-j, to Love Triumphant, which
\vasa6led in 1634-, was thir.y-two years. IF this number of

plays were dillributed according to an average, it would not

appear that Dryden pofTeffed any extraordinary copioufnefs

of fancy or facility of compofition, hut when it is recol-

lefted that in many of thofe years his attention was altogether

withdrawH from the ftage, and it is remembered that during

fome portion of the period he was compelled by a contract,

ftated by himfelf in the prologue to the Mock Aftrologer, to

lyrite three new plays in a year, he will not be deprived of

the celebrity which a great critic has beftowed on the extra-

ordinary endowments which could fo well accomplish fuch

a tafk.

Dramatic compofition appears, by Dryden's own confef-

fion, a d by theobfervation of all his bi(\!;raphers, not to have

been an employment for which he coifidercd his mind to be

well conffrucled ; and yet in the courfe of his dramatic

cfTays, he has perhaps dlTplayed all the refources of his

mind, fliowing' how readily he could turn his great powers

to any given fubjeft ; with wh.t audacity he could invent,

v/itli v/hat fervour he could depift, with what fubtlcty he

could reafoiijand with what felicity he could imitate. Still,

they who look with attention to Dryden's more happy efforts,

\K'u\ not only afcertam the la6f_, but will perceive the reafons

why his genius did not fuccefsfully apply itfeil to the forma-

tion of dramas. The true art of the fcene, that touching

exidbition of human nature, which affe6ts the heart and fub-

dues the unlerftanding, confjfls in thofe exquifite difclofures

of the latent caufcs of aftion and pafhon, which he who
fan manage dialogue and incident in all their parity and pre-

cifion, knows how kj diaw forth by flight and cafual, as well

ashy Ifrenuous and p cmeditated a61s asd exprefhons; but

in Dryden, no cliaratter is drav;n out by that which is op-

posed to or in co-o; eration with it, but every one unfolds

and difplays itfelf. Every incident has evidently been con-

trived on purpofe to produce the very obfervation which
follows upon it, and every ftroke of the witty or thf fublime

is eafily to be traced to fomething fo exa6fly premeditated in

the aiind of tiie poet, that the perfon in the play feems to

have been created on purpofe to be clothed with the very

charafterifllcs with which the author has been pleafed to in-

veft
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veil him. Under fuch elrcumftances, the delight which
fiiould flow from fcenic reprefentation is almoft altogetlit^r

fupprefled, or, at the utmoft, it is Hmired to that which fine

language, poetic images, and imcxpcfted illuft rations can
bellow, and far removed 'from the higher fen fations which
are createdbypaffion artfully excited, and humourjudicioufly
difplayed.

The Wild Gallmt, with which Dryden unfuccefsfidly
commenced his dramaLic career, defervcs notice only as a
fpecimen of tlie diffolate manners wl\ich then prevailed,

and of the had talle which is t'.ie conllaut attendant on de-
praved manners. This play, which was acled at court by
command ot the King, and protected by the beautiful

Coiinteis of Cafllemam, aiterward Dutchels of Cleveland,
contains, among many other pad'ages of filthy groffnefs, a
fcene, in which a juftice of the peace is feen romping with
an old procurefs and her bevy; the tu'o virtuous ladies of the
play are introduced to dance among them, and the joke of the
exiiibition is, that the proRitutes, at parting, give their fe-

ver-il addrefi'es in lanes and places, the very names of which
the ear ot modelly mail abhor to hear repeated.

Such was Dryden's entrance into the fields of the drama
at the 3ge of thirty-two ; and to thofe who duly confider this

play, the evident borrowing of the little chara6ter it con-
tains, the unfuccefsful attempts at wit and pieafaurry, and
the want of judgment in conducing t!ie plot, it will appear
furprifing that the fame poet Ihould at any time afterward
attain the celebrity he did, and Ihould in fo many modes and
ftyles of dramatic compofition fliow fo much ability and
genius. If he never attained to the greateft heights in this

art, it was evidently not for want ot all the materials which
education and fancy can furnilh, but for want of that ani-

mating" and direilin^ impulfe which enables a man, where
the cap-icitv of iiis mind is rightly confulted, to effect in
their greateft extent all the objedts he has in view.

The Rival Ladies, properly termed by Mr. Scott a dranu
of intrigue borrowed from the Spanidi, is dcfe6live in its

fIrufUne, deftitute of intereft, and remarkable chiefly as it

contains Dryden's firft eflay in rhyming dramatic poetry, a
fpecies ot compofition in which he afterward attained unri-

valled excellence.

The Indian Queen was next produced, in conjunftion
with Sir Robert Howard ; it is a play in rhyme : the (hare to

be claimed by each co-adjutor is uncertain, but its fuccefs

was ample. To this Mr. Scott fays,

*' DoubtJcrs
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*' Doubtlefs the fcenery and drefles contributed not a little.

Moreover, it prefentcci battles and facrifices on the llage, aerial

dae;Taons finging in the air, and the god of dreams afcending

through a trap; the leaft of which has often faved a worfe tra-

gedy."

In connexion with this play v/as Drydcn's next produc-

tion, the Indian Emperor, but the affinity of the perfonages

in one drama could not, in the author's appreiienfion, be

made evident to the audience, without the aid of a clumfy
device, that of diftributing printed papers, in order, as it

was afterward exprefled iw the Rehearfal, *' to infinuate the

plet into the boxes." The vigour of poeiry and force of

imagination difplayed in this piece were fafficient, notwith-

ftanding its many faults, to make its author a confpicuous

mark for envy ; and accordingly he was foon attacked by a

contemporary fatirift, who, defcribing a dinner party of

noify coxcombs, intjioduces the mention of Dryden's play

with thefe lines

:

** Mine hoft, who hardly fpoke a word an hour.

Now rofe, andprais'd the Indian Emperour."

After the appearance of this play, the author was engaged

in a literary controverfy on the propriety of writing dramatic

pieces in rhyme, and that too, with his friend, patron, and

fellow labourer, Sir Robert Howard, whofe hfter. Lady
£lizabeth Howard, daughter of the Earl of Berkfhire, he

married in 1665. This marriage was unhappy, and Mr.
Scott lofes his obfervationsonit with fome admirable remarks,

which a poet alone could make, in defcribing the feelings of

a poet under fucli a misfortune.

** It isdifficult," he fays, ** for a woman of a violent temper

and weak intelledls, and fuch the lady feems to have been, to en-

dure the apparent[ly] caufelefs fluftuation of fpirits incident to one

doomed to labour incefiantly, in the feverifh exercife of the ima-

gination. Unintentional negleft, and the inevitable relaxation,

or rather linking of fpirit, which follows violent mental exer-

tion, are eafily mifconftrued into capricious rudenefs, or inten-

tional offence ; and life is embittered by mutual accufation, nor

the lefs intolerable bccaufe reciprocally juft. 'I'he wife of one

who is to gain his livelihood by poetry, or by any labour (if any

there be) equally exhaufting, muft either have tafte enough to

jrelifh her hufband's performances, or good nature fufRcient to

pardon his infirmities. It was Dryden's misfortune, that Lady
Elizabeth had neither the one nor the other ; and 1 difmifs the

difagreeable fubjtft by obferving, that on no one occafion, when
a farcafm
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a farcafm agalnft matrimony could be introduced, has our authoF

failed to feafon it with fuch bitterncfs as fpoke an inward confci-

oufnefs of domeftic mifery."

In an introduftion to the Rival Ladies, Dryden had main-
tained the fupeiiority of plays in heroic meafure over thofe

in blank verfc, and when the fire in 1666, by deftroying

the play-houfe, put a flop to dramatic reprefentations, he
had leisure, after publifhing his celebrated poem of Annus
MirabiHs, to produce his " Effay on Dramatic Poetry," a
vigorous and judicious woric, which being in the form of a

dialogue, Sir Robert Howard, in the charafter of one of
the fpeakers, was made to urge, without fuccefs, the fenti-

ments he was known to entertain on the preference of blank
verfe to profe. Sir Robert vindicated his own opinions in

an angry preface to the Duke of Lerma, and as he treated

Dryden with confiderable difdain, the poet, when he pub-
lilhed a fecond edition of the Indian Emperor in 1S78, pre-

fixed to it a " Defence of his ElTay," which comprifed an
attack on his opponent, fo vigorous and fevere as, for a con-
fiderable period, to occafion animofity between them.
As plays in rhyme will probably never again be written,

and as even thofeof Dryden are not likely to be revived, the

controverfy is now divefted of much ol its intereft; but the

cenfure of this mode of writing ought furely not to be {o

exteufive as to include a denial of the tafte or good fenfe of
thofe who could adopt it. The mode of dramatic recitation,

in Dryden's time, does not appear to have been reduced to

that llandard ot hmplicity and nature, to which the good,
fenfe and tafte of Garrick brought it in the laft century, and
therefore the ears of the audience were not fo much hurt as

they would be in thefe days by the recital of fpeeches in

rhyme. Precedent was not decidedly againfl it, as even
Shakfpeare, in many of his plays, has indulged largely in

that way of writiiig, and particularly in Romeo and Juliet,

befides occafional burfts in many of his tragedies, and long
fcenes in fome of his com^jdies. Dryden, who had more
than any man a complete command of all the refource*

which rhyme could give, was obliged late in life, to allow

that fuch a form of writing did not admit of the difplay of
nature or palhon ; but for defcription, narration, and argu-

ment, it poflTeires many great advantages. No man perhaps

can ferioufly wilh to fee on the theatre an entire play, even
of Dryden's, in rhyme ; but he muft have carried his ob-
jeftions to an extraordinary pitch of faftidioufnefs who can
perufe without fenfations of the highelt pleafure, many of

the
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the fccnes and paiTages in thofe pieces, which a more corrcs?!;

tafte than that which prevailed in the days ot theautiwr, has

now configned entirely to the clofet.

Tlicfe obfervations muR be underflood as applying, not to

the Indian Emperor alone, which, however, contains many
brilliant paffagcs, but alfo to his other heroic plavs, and par-

ticularly the Conqacil of Grenada and Aureng-Zebe.
When the theatre was re-opencd, Dryden was bound by

a contra6lwith the King's Company, to produce three plays

in a vear, the probable profits being between three and four

hundred pounds. ' Kis firft produftion, under this agreement,

was *-*' Secret Love, or the Maiden Queen." In his prologue

Jie made the boaft which was afterwards recoUefted to caft

ridicale upon him, beginning,

*' He who writ this, not without pains and thought,

From French and Englifli theatres has brought

The exadeft rules, by which a play is wrought."

Mr. Scott's two opinions on this play, delivered in the

lite of the author, and the Ihort note prefixed to the piece^

are remarkable for their conti^ariety. In the firfl he fays:

** The tragic fccnes of the ' Maiden Queen' wore defervcdly

tenfured, as falling beneath the * Indian P^mperor.' They have

neither the ftately march of the heroic dialogue, nor, what we
could be more pleafed to have found in them, the truth of paffion

aiid natural colouring, which charaderized the old Englilh drama.

But the credit of the piece was redeemed by the comic part,

which, is a mori light and airy reprefentation oi the fafhionable

and licentious nianners of the time than Dryden could afterwards

attain, excepting in * Marriage a-la-mode.-* The King, whofc

judgment on this fubjed was unqueilionable, graced the ' Maiden
Oueen' with the title of his piny."

In the latter he fays: " The charader of the Queen is admi-
rably drawn, and the cataftrophe is brought very artfully for-

ward ; the uncertainty, as to her final decifion, continuing till

the lait moment. The comic part of the play contains much of
tuhat nvui thought nvit in the reign of Charles II, ; for marriage is

railed againfl, and a male and female rake join in extolling the

picafarcs of a fmgle life, even while the ufage of the theatre

compels them, at length, to put on the matrimonial chains."*

One pafTage in this play we deem particularly worthy of

notice, as it probably furniihed Goldfmith, who was aa
avowed admirer of Dryden, with that beautiful thought m
the Traveller, .

« Mv
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** My heart untravell'd fondly turns to tliee;

Still to it's brother turns, with ccafclefs pair,

And drags, at each remove, a lengthen'd chain^'*

'*.Whcn I am with Florimel," fays Celadon, " my heart

?s ftill your prifoner; it only draws a longer chain after it."

The alteration ot the " Tempeft," which Dr)'clen next

aflifled D'Avenant in making, might be left to find its wa^
to oblivion without a fingle remark, if the incredibly bad tarte

of modern m.inagers had not difgraced the prefent age by fub-

flituting the grolTners of this abfurd medley for the tender-

nefs, limplicity, and fublimity of the original. Pollerity

will hardly believe, that at the conclufion of tiiis play in

1S08, an aftor and manager ot undifputed genius and learn-

ing pronounced, alter Shakefpeare's beautififl and well-

known pallage, " the cloud cap't tow'rs," this wretched

*' The promifes of blooming Spring live here.

And all the bleffings of the ripening year.

On my retreat let Heaven and nature fmile.

And ever flourifh the Enchanted Hie.'*

Mr. Scott fpeaks of this play with juft cenfnre, but ufes

rather an awkward phra,fe, when he lays that D'Avenam's
Gondibert has incurred more ridicule and znore ncgle£t thaa

its merits dejerve.

(Ts be continued.)

Art. II. The Firjl Soolc of Napoleon, the Tyrant of the

Earth. Written In the 5S15//> Year of the V/orld. mid
1809//> Year of the Chrljlian Era, by FJiakim the Scribe, a

Defendant oj a modern Branch of the Tribe of Levi ; a
Rabbi educated in the Chrljlian Schools of the Sons of the

Frophiis. 8vo. 146 pp. Gs. Longman, Hurft, Rees,

and Orme. 1809.

''PHE quaint title of this work, and the flyle of the facred
•- fcriptuics, which is profeficdly imitated by the autlwr,

excited In our minds forae fufpicions that the views with

which it h.ad been publifhed, were not fuch as could admit

of approbation. A very hilly perufal of it convinced us

completely that our fufpicions were groundlefs. The object

«f the author is iudifputably of the pureft kind; though we
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muft ftill be permitted to doubt whether he has adopted the

bed method for the attahiment of that object. We do not

recolleft to have hitherto met with any attempt to imitate

the flyle of fcripture, but for the purpofe of throwing oa
that facred volume an air of ridicule *

; and there was
'perhaps little judgment in the author's defcribing himlelf as

a Jewijh Scribe and Rabbi, educated in the Chrijiian fchools

of the fons of the prophets ! If the title be allegorical, as

we fuppofe it to be, the allegory is here inconfillient with

itfelf.

Let not the reader, however, fuffer himfelf to be pre-

judiced againft the work, by theic objeftions, till he

has perufed the whole with fome attention ; for he will find

every where fulficient evidence of the author's veneration

for the oracles of revelation, and in the preface, of which
we Ihall here tranfcribe a part, an anxious endeavour to

prevent his meaning from being mifunderllood,

** Pious and religious reader ! Let not thy feelings be offend-

ed, and withhold thy cenfure, until thou fhalt find in thefe pages

a fingle fentiment, inconfiftent with the fpirit and principles of

that holy religion which thou profeffeft ; and condemn not the

feebly imitative manner of writing therein occafionally em-
ployed, until thou canft point out a language more imprelTive,

or more appropriate, than that in imitation of which thefe

chapters are framed."

That the language adopted will be peculiarly impreffivc

on the minds of thofe pious Chriftians, in humble life, who
are accuftomed to read and revere their Bibles, we readily

admit ; but fuch perfons iland, perhaps, in lefs need of the

admonitions contained in this volume than any others

;

while the price at which a volume fo elegantly printed, can

be fold, muft prevent it from falling into their hands. We
really regret this circumftance, becaufe the book gives, in

language with which they are heft acquainted, a juft"view

of the principles which led to the French revolution, to the

elevation oi Buonaparte to the throne of the Bourbons, and
to all the miferies under which the continent of Europe has

fo long groaned ; contrafting thofe miferies with the happi-

nefs which Britons, here denominated Albion*, enjoy under
the mild government of our excellent and amiable lovereign.

* We do not admit Franklin's far famed parable to bb an ex-

ception ; for he dole that parable from Bilhop Taylor, who tran-

fcribcd it from what he calls the Jews book.

As
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1

As a fpeclmen of the author's manner, we tranfcribe the

folJowinsT parable of the Bear and Monkey, by which are

obviom'ly meant Ruffia and France.

*' 1. Now a riddle is put forth, and a parable is fpoken,

unto the people of the earth.

•' 2. A great bear with brawny paws, and covered with long

briftles, is brought forth in the north.

" 3. Ho ftrctcheth himfelf over _ many lands, and with much
p"ople, over whom the hail and the fnow continually do pafs.

" 6. Fierce is the bear, and not to be conquered by fear

or force.

'' 7. Now in the v/eftern regions there Hveth an animal, which
is fafhioncd fomewhat after the image of man, and is endowed
with cunning, fawning and deceit ; and lo ! this animal is called

a monkey.
" 8. Now the bear and the monkey having met each other,

the bear was pleafed with the monkey, who carefled andToothed
him, and told him what a mighty beaft he was.

*' 9. So the bear allowed the monkey from time to time to

play and friik around him ; but it came to pafs, that the monkey
having fcratched the bear, he thereupon raifed his briftles, and
threatened to hug the monkey to death.

** 10. Neverthelefs the monkey contrived yet again to foothe

the bear, and he fawned upon him and carefled him, and whifpered

fbfc and picafing things in his ear.

'* II. And the hoar and the monkey became exceeding great

friends, and met and communed together, and finally agreed to

divide the north and the weft between them.
" 12. So they went on paw in paw ; and the bear grinned

fmiles to the monkey, while the monkey played in fportive mirth

around the bear,

" 13. Now it fo happened, that the bear was lulled afleep by
the foft fawnings of the monkey.

*' 14. And in his fleep he dreamed a dream, and behold the

dream was, that the monkey had put out one of his eyes, ani

bit in twain the ftrongeft finew in his moft powerful paw.
** 15. So he awoke with a mighty growl, and rofe in his

wrath to deftroy the monkey.
" 16. But lo ! when he awoke from his dream, he beheld

before him no longer the feeble fawning monkey, his former

friend and favourite ; but a fierce and furious tyger, who at one

dart devoured him, and feized as his prey the lands over which

he had been in ufe to rule.

** 17. And the tyger tore the bear into pieces, and fcattered

his flefti and his bones to the winds of heaven.'*

That fuch will be the conclufion of the prefent unnatural

ailiante
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alliance between RufTia and France, is extremely probable;
and there is cerfainly a numerous clafs of readers, to whom
this probabihty could not be Hated in terms more afifecling

and impreffive than thoie which have been employed in this

parable. There are, however, various pafTages in the volume,
whicii, though too long to be tranfcribed, are greatly fupe-

rior to this, and convince us that the author of the ftrfl

book of Napoleon, the Tyrant of the Earthy is capable of much
better thinss.

Art. hi. An Effay on the Identity and general RefurreB'ion

ef the human Body ; in xvhich the Evidences infavour of thefe

important SuhjeSis are eonfidered, in relation both to philofophy

ond Scripture. By Samuel Dreiu, Author of an Effay on

<tbe Immateriality and Inunortality of the Human Soul. 8vo.

pp. 4S9. Price 10s. 6d. Hannlton. 1B09.

TV /TR. Drew is oneof thofe inftances of felf-taugbt genius,
•^^, which not only excite wonder at their firfi, appearance,

but continue to attrafi our attention and engage our regard,

as they make their progrcfs through the hemifphere of litera-

ture. Many literary phienomena pafs rapidly by us, they

are hardly obferved before they difappear : but Mr. Drew
continues to engage our liotice in the progrefs as well as the

commencement of his courfe. We fpoke of him in our
preceding volume

; (p. 501.) but, as the majority of our
readers probably knov/ little of him, before we enter on the

confideration ot his work, we will give them his own account
of himfelf.

*' I was born (fays lie) in the parifh of St. Auftell, in the

county of Cornwall, en the third day of M^rch, 1765. My
father, who was a labouring man fupported his family, which
confiftcd of a wife and four children, in creditable poverty, by
dint of application, indultry, and frugality. Eut though neither

of my parents was ignorant of the importance of education, fuch

were their circumilances that it was not 5ii their power to afford

me any, except that which was acquiicd at a little reading fchool,

in which I merely learned the knowledge of my letters. Here

my education ended, for to a writing fchool I never was pro-

moted. At the age of feven, I was obliged to go to work, and

for my labour, my parents received two-pence per day. The
2 next
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next year I had the misfortune to lofe my mother, and many a

time fince.

—

This throbbing breaft has hcav'd the heartfelt figh,

And breath'd aiHidioni where her afhes lie.
^

Soon after this, my father removed intoanotherneighbourhood }

and at the age of ten years and a- half, I was bound an apprentice?

to a fhoemaker, in the parifh of St. Blazey. Prior to this tim.e,

I acquired fome knowledge of writin'^, but it amounted to little

mor.' than merely to know how to make the letters cf the alphabet,

and to write my name. And this knowledge, fcanty as it was,

I near! V loll during my apprenticefhip; but towards the lattef

years of the term, 1 made fome progrefs in my reading. This

T attribute chiefly to the opportunity which I then had of

perafing the Weekly Entertainer, publiflied by MefTrs. Goalby
and Co. of Sherborne. In thefe mifcclldnies, fuch narratives as

were afreft'ng, and fuch anecdotes as were pointed, were the

principal objects which attraded my notice. Ana among thefe,

nothing excited my attention, fo much as the adventures, vicifli-

tude.s, and difafters to which the American war gave rife. On
quitting my mafter, I procured employment in the vicinity of

Plymouth. Here, the neceflity of earning my own livelihood

engroffed all my attention : fo that the fame caufe which removed

me from perufing the Weekly^ Mifcellany, nearly quenched all

. my defires after further knowledge. Atter labouring in this

neighbourhood about- four years, I returned to St. Auilell, to

which place I was attratled by the advance of wages. In this

town it was my lot to conduifl the flieemaking bufincfs for a man
who is now in America : he was an eccentric charader, but by
no means deftitute of underftjinding. His original occupation

was that of a fadlcr, and through his own application, he had
.obtained fome knowledge of bookbinding. To thefe employ-
ments he fuperadded the manufacture of (hoes, and in one (hop

carried on thefe three trades together. In this fituation, I found

royfelf furrounded by books of various defcriptions, and felt"my
tafte for the acquirement of information, return with renewed

vigour, and increafe in proportion to the means of indulgence,

which were now placed fully within my reach. But here fome
new difHculties occurred, with which I found it painful to grapple.

My knowledge of the import of words was as con traded, as

my ideas were fcanty ; fo that I found it necelTary to keep a
didionary continually by ray fide whilft I was reading, to which
i was compelled conflantjy to refer. This was a tedious procefs.

But in a little time the difKculty wore away, and my horizon of
knowledge became enlarged. Among other books which were
brought to be bound, it happened that Mr, Locke's EfTay oa
the Human Underltanding made its appearance. This was a work

I ef
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of which I had never heard. I occ;tfio;ialIy opened the volumes,

and read a tew pages, but rather with amazement th.in fatisfaCtion 5

and from that moment began to refleft on the intellcftual }x)wers

of man. In doing this, I conld not hnt draw a contrail between

n)y own mental condition and that of others. This awakened

ine from my ftupor, and induced me to form a rcfolution to abandon

the grorclling views which I had been accuftomcd to entertain of

things, and to quit the practices of my old alTociates. Soon after

this, I engaged in bufinefs for myfelf, when the pr^ffure of trade,

and pecuniary embarrafsments, retarded my progrefs in m;'nta.l

acquirements, but uimulated my endeavours to emerge Irom

ignorance. By unremitting induftry, I at length furmounted

lach obftacies as were of a pecuniary nature ; this enabled mc to

procure affillance in my labours, and afforded me the commori re-

jaxation which others enjoyed. This was the only leifure at

which I aimed. In thii fituation, I felt an internal vigour

prompting me to exertions, but 1 was unable to determine what

direftion I ibould take. The fciences by before me. 1 difeovered

charms in each, but I was unable to embrace them all, anii

hefitated in making a feleftioo. I had learned that

* One fcience only would one genius fit,

** So v:.dl is art, fo narrow human wit.

" At firft I felt fuch an attachment to aftronomy, tV.M I rr-

folved to confine my views, to the ftudy of that fcience ; but I

foon found myfelf too defjdive in arithmetic to make any pro-

Ijciency, Modern hiftory was my next objcft j but I quickly

<iifco\ ered that niore books and time were ncceffary than I could

poliibly either afford or fpaie, and on this account hillorvwas.

abandoned. In the region of metaphyfics I favv r.either of the

^iboye-irapediinents. It neverthelefs appeared to be a thorny path,

but I deiermined to ctiter, and accordingly began to tread it.

During feveral years, all my leifure hours were devoted to

reading; but T do not recolleft that it ever interrupted my
bufnsofs, though it frequently broke in upon my reft. On my
labour depended my livelihood. Literary purfuits v/cre only my
amufement. Common prudence had taught me the lefl'on which

the following fenrenccs fo happily convey. " Secure to youifelf

a livelihood independently of literarv fucceiTcs, and put into this

lottery only the overplus of time. Woe to him who depends

wholly OB his pen : noihing is more cafual. The man w ho makes
flioes is fure of his wages, the man who writes a book is never

{Jure of any thing."—Marmoncel.
*' Nothing, however, amidll the various fubjc^^s which en-

groflcd my thoughts, could be more remote from my views and

intentions than that of commencing author. But this impro-

bable event was occalioned by the following incident. When
Mr, 'Jliooias Paine publillted his << Age of Rcafon/' it un-

' happily
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Lnppily made too many converts. Arr.or.o; thcfe was a young

gentleman of good natural talents, which !iad besn iinprovcd by

a lib.'ral education, who frequently vifired my fliop. . \\q in-

quired ei:c day, whether I had ever feen this pamphlet, and ori

ftnding that I had not, he put it into my hands on condition

that 1 fliould read it through, and finally give hifn my opinion

on the doctrines which it inculcated. This I prcmifed to do;

and occafionally wrote down fuch remark:, as occurred dur'ng rny

reading of the work, and fuch as I could rccol left to have made

in the numerous converfations with him to which this incident

gave rife. The 3'-oung man is now in eternity, ^'it I am h.appy

to ftate, that prior to his illnefs, he acknowledged that ilie

defio;n which he had in view in putting the " Age of Reaibn"

into my hands, was to profelyte me to its principles ; bat that

having failed in producing that efFed, he had been induced iirft

to fufpert their validity, and then to abandon them altogether.

'I'hcfc '* Remarks on the Age of Reafon," I revifcd as well as

i wa'j able, and afterwards, with fome addition^j, puhlillicd them

to the v\'orld in 1799. This was done with a defign that the

" Remarks might produce in others, effefts fimilar to thofe which

had already refulted from them." It was this pamphlet which

firft excited the notice of my greatly refpeded and much lamented

friend, the late Rev. John Whitak-.r, who, from principles of

benevolence, rather than a difcovery of merit, w;:s pleafed to

recommend it to the notice of the Antij.icobin Review. In this

literary journal, the reviewers pern.itted the laudablenefs of the

attempt to outweigh the imperlcftions bf the performance, and

fprjke of it in t Tms which have made me their debtor. I fliall

be happv if the prefent v/ork pafs v/iih fafety through the ordeal

of liberal and candid criticifiu. In the tv/o followirg ^ears, I

publilhed three or four pamphlets, but thcfe being on local and

controvcrfial fubjefts, diiiippeared with the occafions which gave

them birth. In 1802, I publifhed '* An EiTay on the Imma-
teriality and Immortality of the Human Soul," the occafions of

which I have briefly hinted in the following preface. The appro-

bation with which it has bec:i countenanced, has in fome meafure

ftimulated me to undvT take and accomplilh the prefent work. And
probably the manner in which this will be received, will not be

without its iufluence on my future labours." p. vii.

Such is M^r. Drew's account of himfeU; written irt a

flyle which raiTes our admiral ion oS. his talents. This little

piece of biography, however, is not quite equal to the ori-

ainal Skeich, drawn by the fame author at the requefl of

^Ir. PoKv'ix'le, for " The Literary Hiftory of Cornwall,"

and inierted in that work. The Sketch, in the Hiiiory, is

done in a more negligent manner. But it is more natural.

It has feveral little plcafing ftrokes, which arc wanting here.

1 'i Ml.
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Mr. Drew evidently wifhed to bring his account of htmrelf

into a fmaller compafs, for the preface to his own book
;

and by this compredion, though he may have gained Hrength,

lie has loll many agreeable t<imiharities. Drew's hfe in the

Cornwall hiflory, has fome pleafing feanires of refembjance

to that with which Mr. GilTord has introduced his incom-
parable tranflation of .Ui venal.

Of the elaborate pe. lormatice, which now folicits our
attention, we know not b.ow to convey to our readers any
adequate ide^. It is » chain ol argumentation, fo regular,

fo clofe, and fo (Irong, that, to break off a link from it, and

to exhibit tluit link, would llunv, indeed, of what metal the

work was made, but \v'ould aniwer no other purp'ife. That
it will not admit of abridgement or analyfis, is the highefl

character that can be given to any literary compofition. Such
is the cafe wnth Mr. l^rew's. There aie many, we are

aware, who impofe fables ot contents on the public for

analyfes. We are not of that number. Yet we think that

an author's table of contents, may, often, be more fatis-

faftory than the Critic's analyfis. Mr. Drew's table of

contents, is a very correft outline of the Effay ; and, to

tho'e, who are fond of metaphyfical difcuflion, will, pro-

bably, be fo attra6live that they will wi(h to proceed to the

work itfelf.

" Contents. Chapter r. On the ftate of man before the

introdudion of moral evil.

Se<5t. I. General view of the fnVijefi!,

Seft. 2. On the immiKability of God.

S?<fl. 3. That the human body murt: have been origiriallj

immortal, proved from the primeval ftatc of man, and the immu.
tability of God confidcrcd together.

Sedt. 4. On the primitive and elementary ftate of matter, and

the nature of fimple and compounded bodies.

Sect. J,
Arguments tending to prove, that the immortality

of the Body of Adam, was fectired by the efficacy of the tree

of lifr, notwithftanding the natural tendency of the prts to

difrohnion.

Ch;ipter 2. On the introduftion of moral evil, its influences

on the human body, and the removal of the tree of life.

Ch.ipter 3. On ike annihilation of moral evil, confidercd

ff'paratcly, and in connc(i^ion with its caufes, effefts, and con-

fequenccs. 'I'he rcfult highly favourable to. the rcfurreftion o^

the human body l^rom the grave.

Scd. J. If moral evil fhnll be annihilated, the refurreftion

of the human body muft be prefumed to be a neceffary cfFed.

Sect. 3. Arguments tending to prove, that the annihilatioa

©f moral evil, can only be effected by a vicarious facrifice.

Sea.
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** Scft. 3. On the efFefts which may be expeded to rcfult

from the anniliilation of Death, when confidered as having on]y

a relative exiflence. Probation confined to the prcfcnt ftate.

" Scd. 4. On the effects which will refult from the de-

ftruftioD of Death, when confidered under the idea of a perfon.

*' Seft> 5. On the difference between the natural effefts and

moral confequences of moral evil; with arguments tending to

prove that the former mull ccafc, and the latter continue for

ever.

** Chapter 4. On identity in general.

*' Seil. I. On the evidences of identity.

** Sed. 2. On our diitind ideas of identity, foimdcd upon

the diverfity of its nature.

'* Sedl. 3. General obfervations on the identity of the human
body.

*' Seft. 4. The identity of the human body more immediately

con fide red

-

" Chapter 5, On the analogy between vegetation and the re-

furredion of the human body.
* Sed. 1. That the doctrine of the refurredion has fewer dif-

riculties than the doctrine of vegetation.
** Sed. 2. That all objedions ufually advanced againft the

dodrine of the refurredion may be advanced againft the dodrine

of vegetation.

" ^ed. 3. That the analogy between vegetation and the re-

furredion of the body is not dellroyed by the inequalities of

time, during which the bodies of different men repofe in the

grave.
'* Sed. 4, Arguments to prove that the refurredion of the

body can no more take place immediately, than feed-time and

Jiarvefl: can be blended together.

'^ Sed. 5. In which it is proved, that St. Paul, when illuf-

trating the dodrine of the refurredion by the procefs of vegeta-

tion, fpeaks the language of philofophy and reafun.

** Chapter 6. Arguments tending to prove, that the identity

of the human body mull confift in fome germ, or ilamen, which
remains immoveable.
" Sed. I. In which it is argued, that the identity cf our

future bodies cannot confifi in all the numeri<.al particles, nor in

the majority of them, which occafionally adhered to the vital

mafs, in any given portion of the prefent flatc.

*' Sed. 2. Arguments tending to prove, that the famenefs

of our future bodies mufl beconfVuutcd by fome germ, orflamen;

and that we now poffefs all the evidence of a refurredion, which

we can rationally cxpcd in the prefent ftate.

'* Sed. 3. The objcclions againft the idea of a germ as con-

ftituting the identity of the body hereafter, no argument againft

its certainty. Several objedions confidered. Several changes of

our bodies highly probable.

I 3
" Sed,
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'* Seel. 4-. Probable arguments, that the changes through

which our bud'.cs have already pafletl, arc a groundwork of our

future expcclations, and enfure, upon principles of analogy-, the

refurreiftion of the human body.
*•' Scft. 5. Arguments to prove, that gravitation muft be in-

applicable to our fjture bodies in another world, and that the

lofs of gravitaiion will make a confidernhle diftinflion between

thofe bodies which we no\v have, and thofc which fliali be here-

after.

'' Seft 6. Arguments to prove, that though our future bodies

muft be formed ;)r' parts, the peculiarity of their fituation will

place then; beyond the reach ot diflbluticn. Reflections on our

prcfent and future condition.

" Sefl. 7. On the origin of bodily identity. .Arguments to

prove, that the identity of the body can have no cxillence prior

to the formal exiftence of the body. I'hat abortions aie pertedly

rcconcileable with the theory which has been advanced.

"'Seifl. 8. Summary of that direit evidence by which we
are aflhred, that the identity of the human body mult confiil

in fome radical principle, or germ, which can neither expire nor

change.
' ** Chapter 7. That the refurreftion of the human body is

pofiible, proba.de, and certain, proved both fro.Ti philofophy and.

Scripture.

" Seft. ! . That the refurreftion of the human body is poiTible,

proved t^-om the nature of infinite power, and the unobltrufting

nature of matter.

f Secfl. 2. That the refurreftion of the human body is

highly probable, from a train ot prefumptive and analogical evi^

dence.
** Sefl. 3. That the refurreft'on of the human bcdy is certain,

proved from the principles of philofophy, the julliceof God, and

comptHnxled nature of man.
" Seft. 4. Obfervations on feveral palTages of the fifteenth

chapter cf the firtl book of Corinthians, in v\'hich philofophy

and authority are combiiied and confidered together."

If any part can be taken from ti;e work without violence,

it may, pci'h.;i)S, *be the following :

*' That the free of life was placed in the garden of Eden will

admit of iio doubt wirli thOiC who believe the Bible; and it is

incumbent on thofe who difbelic ve it, to accr;int for fafts which
they dare nov deny , and to ilibftitLite in the roona of fcripture a

more rational account th.'n th.':t which they defpifc. As this tree

pf life was planfed in the garcLn by Him who do'\s nothing in

yain, we ar^ -rll affurcd ihat it ir uft have been plaiucd there for

fuine purpofe; and lo know what that parpofe w^as, is a queition

jnto Vfhioh we muit now enquire. It is exprefsly called, in the

languaee
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language of Mcft-s, tlif tree of life; which name could not have

been given to it> -unkf;. it were cr,du-d with a Ifcghving fiuality.

It had the power, wc prdume, to perpetuate that life which had

been previoufly eo.nraunicated from Cod. It is, therefore, but

icafonablp to conchide, that the defign of its efficacy was to coun-

Xcx2l& tlie di'.iolvent inflacnce of the atmofpherej by which iin-ans

the adliefion of the particles became permanent, and througli

which ihc hu:irjn body, though conipouuded or difibluble pr.rts,

war- prdcrved from diliblution and decay. If (his tree of life,

whato\cr^might have b:en its nature, had not pofrelled that iiivi-.

gorating quaiitv, why was it denomirated the tree of lii'tr? Why
was it placed in the garden, in the primeval Hate of man ? Vv'hy

was it removed when moral evil was inticslucfd? And removed

on this cTcprefs account, left man put forth his hand, and take and

cat and live ibr ever r—Is it that we. are araiifed in the book of

God with idle theories? Or can we fuppofc that the Father of

Mercies hns fen t us thefe accounts to mock the crei^mr-^s whom he

had created, and that he has thus add.d deception to the nuferies

of human life?"— '' In the following order, this branch of the

divine economy prelents iifclf-to cur view. The human body

which God cre.iied was formed of parts; thefe parts had been

taken from different elements, and included in their nature a per-

petual tendciH-y towards their primitive abodes. To counteraifl

this tendency which rcuded v/iihin the parts, an adhcfive power

uas commiriicated, through the efficacy of which, that tendency-

was arrclxcd, and all feparation of the parts from one another

prevented from taking place. But while this power of adhclioii

prevented the particles from feparation, the atmofphere, which was.

neceffary to the prcfervation of all aiuinal life, poffeffing a dif-

folvent quality, naturally tended to dcilroy the ad heft ve power.

The dedrucHun of the a'dhcfivc power mnit have liberated every

j'artiele, while the native tendency of thefe particles rr.Li!>have

urged them to feek and iind their native abodes, through wh.Jeli

the human body mull ha\e been deftroyed. Here are iio.v before

us two things to be fubducd, in order to ihe lerpctuity of humaii

life; namely, the native tendency of live p;5r:icles thcnifelve's,

and .the diflolvent influence of the atmofphere. To countcrae"t

tlic former, the power of .idhefton whicli c(.nneCl.ed toge'Iicr the

parts of the bady was ftuTicient, but to conpreraCt (he latter re-

quired : noiher eaufe, and tl.is caufe wc find jr. ike ftvey If-.^ 'i he

efficacy of tai.? tree appears to ii.-.ve been fufficient To repair the

ravages which ihe at;r,ofphere cccan.oniilly made, and to ftrengtlien

thofe'rovvers of adhefion wiiich the infiucr.ce c'atmofi-herc tended

to deiiroy, 'i'hrough thefe jneans, the pirrj -M" which the human

\.ody v.-as compcfed,^ though po{iei':;,g in themfelvs^s a^er.dency to

feparate, w^re preferved from d'lToiution ; and 'he body which

thofe parts compjkd v. as placed b vend the influence ot tlccry.

?uch therefore was ]_erhaps' the primitive ttate of things. And
I .^

• - wljlc
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while this tree of life continued its interpofing influence, it muft

have cjFcir:;:alIy prevented the ultimnte accomplifhmi'nt of that

tendency which refidcd in the parts, by counteracting that influ-

ence wi'.rrh the atmofphere exercifed over the adhefne power,

which copnefted the parficles of which the body was cornpofed.

Nor is this merely inventing a theory to fcrve the purpofes of an

hypoihefis. Reafon concurs with divine authority to give func-

tion to the fentimcHt; the tree of life was planted in the garden^,

and freeclom was given Adam to partake of its fruit; it wa^ only

removed from him after he had fallen from God, left he put forth

his hand, and take alfo of the tree of life, and eat and live for

ever. If therefore a theory more rational cannot be invented

than that which tlic Bible affords, the hjpolhefis before us has a

(double claim upon our aflent, namely, from the rationality of the

faifls therafelves, and from the authority which thofe fads derive-

from revelation." P. 33-

This theory of the tieeof life is at leaft ingenious, nor is it

without probubility, though by fomeitwilldoubtlersbedifmirf'>

ed as {"ancitul. Perliaps tliis obfervatiori may not be inapplica-

ble to the " pbilofjphy" o\ the efTay at large. As far as the

argument reiis on Scripture, it rolls on a rock which is

immovedble : But around that rock there are fands, there are

quickfands. " Like unto tliele," too often, is hunian pbi-

lolophy

!

Art. IV. Travels through the South of France, and in the

Interior of the Province:, of Provence and Fanguedoc, m the

Years 1&07 and 1808, by a Route never before perjornied,

being along the Panks of the Foire, the Ifere, and the Garonne,

through the greater Part of their Courfc. Made by PernuJJion

of the French Government. By Fieutenant-Cohncl Pinkney,

cf the North American Native Rangers. 4to. x^88 p. Purday

and Son. 1809.

'PHE fiifl confideration wliich will imprcfs tlic reader of

-- this book muft be necenfarily the vaunting title-page.

We are not accuftomed to give the dignified appellation ol

Iravels but to excurfions into remote and leis known le-

gions, where the undertakinuj is a matter of fome labour and

of fonie danger. It is lurely a mifnomcr to denominate a

mere party of plea.'in-e through the uiofl: cheerlnl and bcft

cultivated provinces of P'rance, wliere every luxurious ac-

commodation awaited the eaiy tourift's approach, and attend-

6 ant
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ant beauty fmlled on his path as he proceeded—neither do
we underil:and what Mr. Pinkney means " by a route never
betorc pertormed." Would he intimate that no tourift ever
before afcended or dcfcended the Loire from its fource to

the fea, ever journied from Orleans to Valence, from Va-
lence to Avignon, from Aviinion to Ivlarfeilles ?

With this exception, however, we have no fcruple in

faying that Mr. Pinkney 's publication is very aniufing. It

communicates a familiar and agreeable account of the inte-

rior ot France, and of provinces with the prefent ftate and
manners of which we are certainly lefs intimately acquainted.

Tliere feems to be no necefTuy to place an analyhs of fuch
a work betore the reader. iVlr. Pinkney having much anxiety

to fee Fiance, came nril to England, crolfed to Calais, and
proceeded in the ufual route ot Boulogne and Amiens to

Paris. From Paris, accompanied by a friend, and, by his

reprelentation, two very charming females, he went to

Nantes, Angers, Tours, &c. as decribed in the title-page,

and finally embarked at Marfeilles to return to America.

A fhort fpecimen may fuffice, and the tollowing is taken
without any particular regard to feleftion.

** The general appearance of Angers does not correfpond with
the magnificence ot its walls, its caftle, and its cathedral. Its

fize is refpeflable ; there are fix parifli churches, befides monaf-
teries and chapters, and the inhabitants are eftimatcd at 50,000.
The ftrects, ho-.vever, are very narrow, and the houfes mean,
low, and huddled : there is the lefs excufe for this, as ground
is plentiful and cheap ; there is fcarcely a good houfe inhabited

withiT^ the walls. The towns in France differ in this refpcdl

very confiderably from thofe in England : in a principal town in

England you will invariably find a confiderable number of good
houfcsj where retired m:.'rchants and tradefraen live in the eafe

and elegance of private gentlemen. There is nothing of this

kind in the French towns. Every houfe is a (hop, a warehoufe,

a magazine, or a lodging-houfe. I do not believe that there is

one merchant of independent fortune now refident within the walls

of Angers. This, indeed, may perhaps arife from the diifer-

€nce in the general charaftcr of the two kingdoms: in England,
aad even in America, there are few tradefmcn long refident in a
town, without having obtained a fufficiency to retire ; whilft the

French towns being comparatively poor, and their trade compa-
ratively infignificant, the French tradefman can feldom do more
than obtain a fcanty fubfiftence by his bufinefs. In all the heft

French tovvns, the tradefmen have more the air of chandlers than
of great dealers. There are abfolutely no interior towns in France

like Norwich, Mancheftcr, and Birmingham. In fomc of their

principal
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principal manufaftvringplact's, there n^y indeed be one or tw#
principal men sud refpedable houfes ; but neither thefe men nor
their houfes are of fuch number and quaiitv, as to give any dig-

nity or beauty to their towns, beyond mere places of trade. T!ie

French accordingly, judging from what they fee at home, have a
very contemptible idea of the term merchant ; and if a foreign

traveller of this ci.ifs fhould wifli to he admi'ted into good com-
pany, let him pafs by any other name than that of a marchand or

iiegociant. To fa}' ;'ll in a vvoid, this ciafs of foreigners are fpe.

ciiically eAchidcd from admifTion at court.

** I viiitcd the market, which in Angers, and I believe through-

out France, is held on Sunday. This is one of the circumftanccs

from which a foreigner would be very apt to form a wrong efti-

mate of the French character, which now, whatever it might be,

is decidedly religious. Bur thc^Roman Catholics have ever con-

fidered Sunday as at once a day of feftivity and a holiday; they

have no fcrupie, therefore, to fmg and dance, and hold their mar-
kets on this day ; all ihcy abftain from is the heavier kind of

work—labour in the fields and warehoufes. A French town,

therefore, is never fo gay as on a Sundriy. I inquired the prices

bf provifions. Beef and mutton are about ad. per pound ; a fowl

5d. ; and turkies, when in feafon, from i8d. to ss. ; bread is

about i-M. a pound ; and vegetables, greens, &c. cheap to a de-

gree, ,A good houfl* in Angers about fix Louis per year, and a

maniion fit for a piiince (for iliere are feme of them, but without

inhabitants) from forty to fifty Louis, including from thirty to

forty acres of land vv'ithout the walls. I have no doubt but that

any one might live at Angers on 250 Louis per annum, as well

as in England for iour times the amount. And were I to live in

France, 1 know no place I fliould prefer to the environs of this

town. The climate, in this part of France, is delightful beyond
dcfcription. The high vault of heaven is ciad in ethereal blue,

and tlie Inn fets with a glory which is inconceivable to thofe who
have only lived in more northerly regions; lor week after week
ihis weather never varies, the rains come on at once, and th.en

qcafc till the following feafon. The tempefts which raife the fogs

from the ocean have no influence here, and they are ftrnngcrs like-

wife to :hat hot tnoifiurc which produces the peftilential fevers in

England and America. There are fometimes indeed heavy thun.

jdtrftorms, when the clouds burft, and pour down torrents of rain;

but the fiorm ceafcs in a {t^w minutes, and the heavens, under the

influence of a powerful fun, refume their beauty and fcrenity.

'* The f.'il in the neighbourhood of Angers (I fpeak flill with

reference to its aptitude for the rcfidence of a foreigner, for I

.

fonfefs this dream hung very flrongly en my imagination) is fer-

tile to a degree, and as far as 1 could nnderitand, is very cheap.

Evety houle, as I have before faid, without the walls, has its

garden, and ail k nds of fruits and vcgeiabks were in the grcateft

plenty,
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pTcntv. Th;' fences around the gardens of the villages were very

ianrallieally interwoven with the wreaths of the vine, which

would fometimcs creep up the trunk of a tree, andfomctimes hanfj

over the cafeinent!!. Nothing can be more delightful than the

vine when flourifliing in this unbridled wildncfs of its natural

luxuriance, and as if jullly fcnfible of its beauty, the French

*'ottngers convert it to the double purp.ofc of ornament or utilitv.

Whiiit travelling along," my fpirits frequently felt the cheering

influence of the united images of natural beauty and of human
happincfs. Often have I feen the weary labourer fitting under a

fimny wall, his head (haded by the luxuriant branches of the vine,

the purple fruit of which furnifhed him with his fimple meal.

Bread and fruit is the conftant fiiniiner dinner of the peafaiitry of

the Loire. Upon this fubjecl:, the general plenty of the country,

I fliould not have forgotten to mention, that in the proper fcafon

partridges and hares are in great plenty, and bfing fed on the

heath lands of Breragne and Anjou, are faid to have the Led:

flavour. An Englilhman will fcarcely believe, that whiiir -he is

paying 12s. a couple for fowls, half a guinea for a turkey, feven

fliillings for a goofe, &c. Sec: whilft fuch I fay are the aiarket

prices in London, the deareft price in the market of Angers is

lod. a couple for fowls, a fhtUing a couple for ducks, is. Gd. for

a goofe. As to the quality of thefe provifions, the veal and

muttoq being fed in the meadows on the Loire, are entirely as

good as in England ; but the beef, not being in general ufe ex-

cept for foups and ftews, is of a very inferior kind. W 'od is the-

only article which is dear ; but an Englifhman in this country

would doubtlefs rife above the prejudices around him, and bun\

•coal, of which there is a great plenty in every part of France.

" I muil not take leave of Angers without mentioning, that

it was a favourite ftation of the Romans, who, like the monks,

always confulted natural beauty in the fcite of the towns and per-

manent encampments. Many remnants of this people are ftill

vifible: fome of the arches of an aqueduft are yet entire, and

without a guide to fpeak their own origin." P. 141.

The book is dear enough, confidering there is nothing of

embellifliment, though " a Route never before pertoiiued"

feeiTied at ieall to require foinething of a ?nap or chart. The
writer has very oiicn laid liirareli open to critical animad-r

verfion, fometimcs by liis perfonal vanity, at oiliers for his

perpetual gallantries, wherever he met with the petites fiiles

(le chambre, at others again for his pompoi s clilatatioii on

matters ot little moment; but we liave confidcred the book

as a mere work ot' amufcment, and as fuch we difmifs it to

its fate.

Arx«
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Art. V. Cafes of Diabetes, Confuvxpt'ton, iffe. iv'ith Ohferva-
i'lons on the Hijlory and Treatment of Dfeafe in General.

By Robert Watt, Member of the Faculty oj Phyficians and
Surgeons, Glafgow. 8vo. 3?8 pp. Stephen Younu;,
Pailley.

TN juftification of the novel praftice, which we have prc-
*• fented to us in this work, the author " relics upon the

fuccefs of the treatment, and on tlic judgment of fuch as

have fludied the animal economy, not From fyllems, but

from nature ; whofe conclufions are not the dilates of a maf-

.ter, but the refult of experience.'' Now altliough tliis is

not a very clear pallage, we lb far underltand it to imply an

intention to confine the obfcrvations brought forward to

praftice, and deduftions drawti irom it folely, that we very

readily admitted the apology offered for the early appearance

of the work ; and as we proceeded, we were much pleafed

witli the boldnefs, ingenuity, and novelty of many of the

obfervations ; but more particularly with the accuracy dis-

played in the detail of the cafes, upon which Mr. Watt has

reded the propriety of the prattice which he recommends.
We were, however, not a little I'urpriled to find upon fur-

ther examination, that much, of what we had admired, as

the reafoning of an acute mind, upon fa6ls as thev prefented

themfelves, was the mere olFspring of one of thofe pha^itoms

of the brain, one of thofe attempts to fylteraatize, into ^hich,

it is fingular enough, almoft all men of ingenuity appear to

fail ; however much they may be convinced of their fallacy,

however folemnly they may declare their fixed determination

to avoid them.

We have feldom indeed met with a book which con-

tains more acute obfervation, united with (b much fan-

ciful fpeculation. The difeafe which Mr. Watt has fe-

lefted to illullrate his hypothefis is diabetes, and his remarks

upon the phenomena of this difeafe, and his deduftions from
them both practical and theoretical, arc interwoven in a very

able and impreffive manner, with a detailed narrative of five

cafes. It is this part of the work which we deem peculiarly

interefting and valuable ; and while we raufl: hefitate to adopt

•with confidence a praftice To diametrically oppofite to the

experience and opinions of all who have hitherto engaged

themfelves in the confideration of the fubjctt, we muft ac-

knowledge that we are much ftruck with the force of maiiv

of his arguments, and flill more fo with the unilorndy happy

refult of his pradtice. After the minute and dillintl; view

be has given us of the immediate cffc(5ts, and ultimate con-

fequences
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fequences of the bold praf^ice he adopted in the cafes he

has pirticiilarly inftanced ; cafes \vhich, intiiiifically, we will

venture to pronounce, vouch tor their accuracy ; we (liould

deem ourfelves highly cidpahle, (hould we not recommend,
in the molt earnelt manner, 'the cautious profecution ol the

invcfti^ation, which Mr. Watt has with fuch ability com-
menced. Improvement in fcience in general has been much
forwarded by afFiduous efforts to edablllh hypothefes, that

have feldom outlived the birth-pangs of tlie difcoveries v.-hich

they have been the means of bringing lorth. To the obHinate

determination oF the alchymifts to find out the philofophers*

{tone, we are indebted tor the wonderful difcoveries that have

been made in chemiftry , and to the keen profecution of

various favourite hypothefes, we are equally indebted for

much of the modern improvejnent made in the fcience of

medicine. We wifh, however, that experimentalifts upon
the human fiame could always retain in their recolletlion,

that it is not quite fo much the fubjeft for fpeculative expe-

riment as gold, and filver ; or earths and alkalies : and that

nothing but a conviction ot the inadequacy of the means we
derive from experience, can authorize our deviating from the

rules it has generally prefcribed, in the profecution of

any of our fpeculations. IVlr. Watt's efforts, however,
were commenced with caution, and boldly purfued only
as experience turninied him with convincing proofs of
the beneficial effedts likely to refult from them, and there-

fore, however daring the attempt may appear, we have not

to accufe him ot having impetuoufly purfued it.

Notwithltanding the very plaufibie theory advanced by
Dr. RoUo, with refpeft to diabetes, and the partial degree of

benefit that appeared to arife, trom its being adopted as the

only one upon which depen.Ience could be placed, in the

treatment ot that perplexing difeafe ^ the advantage has

been found by no means fo great in general praAice, a'i at

firfl there certainly appeared realbn to hope : in particular, the

it rift adherence to an animal diet, employed with a view
of deftroying the fupply ot faccharine matter, the formation

of which to a great extent, creates ttie moft marked charac-

teriftic of the difeafe, has been found to be not unfrequentlv

productive of much mifchief ; while but little progrefs has

been made towards effefting the obje6l immediat. ly in view.

It was early difcovered to create a tendency to general in-

flammation, which, after the diabetic lymptoms had been
removed, frequently proved fatal ; and at other times it did

not even appear to polfefs the power of arrefting the d'ded^s

in it« progrefs.

The.
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The firfl cafe publifiied by Air. Watt, b one ofaeompIet6^

, failure oi tliey^lan of cure, founded upon Dr. Rollo's tlieory,

although tlie flrongell efforts were made by the pdtientto con-
tinue:' regimen, which he niiderllood to be " the only means
by wliicli his life could be laved.'' In the fecond cal'e, the

animal diet was likewil'e adopted ; but early in the progrefs or

it, Mr. Watt ohierved, that

*' After coughing up fome tough mums from his throat, in

the morning, it was followed by a little blood:" he continues,
* this circumllance fuggefled the propriety of taking blood from
the arm. I was ftill further induced to try the experiment, from
recollei^Ung th;it Captain Meredith, on the evening after blood-

letting, according to his own exipreffioni ' felt lighter, cooler,

and more cheerful, and had lefs pain in the kidneys.' Befidcb

thefc reafons, former want of fucccfs in treating this formidable

difeafe, was a fufficicnt apology for trying any probable plan of
affording relief." P. 21.

Fourteen ounces of blood were taken, and fach were the

immediate and continued beneficial efiefi.s produced bv it,

that he was determined to proiecute the experiment flili

further. Eighteen ounces were taken the next day, and at

diiTerent intervals, as circumftances appeared to authorize,

lotu" other copious bleedings were employed. The patient,

in the courfe o\ 1:2 days, loll lOS ounces of blood. Although
the advantages derived fron) the foiu" firll; bleedings, were
tolerably manileft, yet it was upon the filth bleeding, the

Otli day after tlie ift, wljen *' .C4 ounces'' were taken " in a

prctiy full fiream.'' that the efTcil appeared lb evidently,

and immediately beneficial. The next day, every iymp-
tom, which had ra[)idly increafed previouily to the lall

blectling, to a very aljrming degree, as fuddenly vanilhed.

*' It feemed to aft like a char.m," and Mr. Watt, ** was.

aflonilhed to find a degree of ftrength and agility to which for

many weeks, he (the pstient) had been a total llranger."-—" He
ran fix or fcven hundred yards, nearly as faft as he could have
done at any former period of his life, and was not fa'igued. The
painiui fenfation'-. in his bowels left him ; the powers of virility

returned ; the gums became foynd ; the Ikin foft, and perfoirable
;

the faiiva, the urine, and the alvitie difcharge natural ; in fix

days he rerurncd to ids work ; in two months he was reftored to

his original ftrength." P. 34 and 61.

The chang"s ohi'"crvcd to take place in the Rate of tlie

l)loorl, during the progrefs of the bleeding, were equally

lemarkablc, and though ccrtuuiiy fuch as might be fufpe£teil

troiii
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from the eflrc6ls produced, yet widely different from what

previous experience would have taught us to look tor.

*' The blood (at firft) was pretty much the fame, as is gene-

rally met with in diabetes, and fecmed to agree with the defcrip-

tion given by Drs. |obfon and Rollo. Little change took place

in the firll three bleedings. The fourrh, however, was greatly

idtcrxf. It had become fizy on the top, and on cooling, the

craflamentum acquired a confiderable degree of firmnefs. The
fifth vv'as remarkably inflamed, the huffy coat was thick, firm,

<!p.d contracted to the fize of alhilling. The coagulum had af-

fiuncd a globular form, and become fo tenacious, that it could

be held out upon the point of a probe. The fi:<th was Hill firmer,

and in add'ition to former appearances, the forum had acquired.

a white milky, or chylous appearance. Thcfc changes in the

hlcod were lingular, and unexpedcd j but I have feen them often

fince. I remarked too, that the veins, which, as the patient him-

felf obferved, were at ririt fmaller than ufual, became more and

more turgid, and the blood ^owed with greater force every fuc-

ccffive bleeding." P. 59.

The liiftory of the particulars of this cafe in detad, is ex-»

tremelv hitlstactory, and t'.ie oi)ferva ions rnadc upon it are

very acute, ;uid in many relpefts extremely [udicious. So
far as a (ingle c.dc can be conhdered as authority, it eftab-

iilhes the propriety and utility of yencfeetion in (habetes, to

a confiderable exieiu ; at leafi: ii Ihows that there can be no
fufficiently well-gioundecj averfion from tht; pratlice to pre-

vent its being tried in defpcrate c^fes. The fecond, a Mr.
C 's Ccife, however, ajipcars to prove ilill further; wc
Ihall therefore give a ftiort abftract of it. Mr. C waa
" of a thin, flender make, middle flature, dark complexion,

and always enjoyed a good ilate of health,"' was of fedentary

liabits, being a flu dent at Glafgow College, and " when
much occupied thiough the week, felt dull and languid to-

wards tl;ie end ol it. This might be conlidered the firft

fymptom o^ his approaching dilbidcr. The being deprived

ot his ulual cxercife was generally followed by sji attack (;t

difpeptic iyn)ptoms, eafily, however, removed by ins going
into the country, and cujoying exercife in ti'.c frefli air—

-

having conlined himfeli more than uiual, he became weak,
peevilh, and irritable in his initid, w,is troulded witli fre-

cpient tenelmus, weaknefs a!)out tiie joints, and in j)drticul/>r

with a " a diilielhng pain rather like that of lalhtude, thari

inflammation, acrols the region of the kiAlneys," all of which
was gradually followed by diabetic fymj^toms,. accompanied,
with an unufually irritable ILte of the bladder, which woula
not fuffer him to retain his urine in any quantity; a variety

ot other fymptoms were alluybjcrvcd. ip.di-.;a:iveof a generaf
1

'

iLic
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ftate of irritability, bat wbicb for the moft part vould be

referred to the diabetic affeftion. The quantity of urine

made, however, was not above fix or eighi pints ; the thiifi;

Was moderate, the fkin not completely deprived of its natu-

ral moifture, and the prefence of faccharine matter in the

urine wa* not fo manileft as is ufual in diabetes ; though it

was found upon evaporation. In this cafe the fame plan of

depletion was refolutely purfned, under a variety of circum-

ila.Mces \ and the quantity of 154 ounces ot blood was taken,

in the courfe of thv cure—but fome very important tafts,

not previoufly obferved, were afcertained in the progrefs ot

it. The cafe from the firfl had been attended wiih a variety

of fymptoms, indicative of much bodily and mental irrita-

bilitv ; fo much fo, as to occafion fome doubt, whether it

could properly be confidcred a cafe ot diabetes. Among other

fymptoms, tliere was a variety of fpafmodic affeftions, in-

llamed eyes, contraction of tlie ])repuce, and in particular,

a highly irritable flate of the bladder : and upon this account

it was, during the firfl loitnight, treated folely with the view

of relieving thefc fymptoms : lenitives, antif})afmodics, and

powders of uva urfi were tried, wiUiout proving oi fervice;

and it was then determined, notv/ithitandiiig " circumllauces

were molt inanfpicious," to make ufc of extcnfive blood-lett-

ing; and in the enfuir.g eleven days, 10^' ouncesot blood were

taken in fix different bleedings. The immediate effefts ob-

ferved, anii the changes that took place in the appearance of

the blood, were fimilar to what had been noticed in the former

cafe, but thefe favourable fymptoms did not long remain ;

ihe cafe fhortly became " very perplexing^''' tor though nicjny

ot the lympionis were removed, and others alleviated, yet

the bleedings did not appear capable of accomplifhing a

cure. The animal diet was inott rigidly purfued, but with-

out fervice, and the patient was iound to get daily \vorIe

and worfe.

'* At length," fays Mr. Watt, ' I fisfpevft I perceive our

error ; but the difcovery is perhaps too late. While, on the

one hand, we have been endeavouring to refiore the balance by
vcnefeftion ; on the other, it has been as effedftually deftroyed,

by the conitant and too great fupply of new chyle. Abifincnce

is probably as neceiLiry a part oi die treatment as venefeftion.

'* If the morbid fecrerion of urine were corrected, it is pro.

bable, the bladder would relax to its former dimcnftons, and

take on its n:\turai adion, in the fame manner as phymofis goes

off, without any local application, when the original difeafe is.

cured.
" According to my prefent view of the fiibjcft, the treat,

rnont ought to be vencfciltion, low diet, and bllltering i We
h^Vd
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have been led Into our prcfent error, by adopting half meafu res,

by a fear of abandoning, altogether, the animal diet.*' P. 96.

Dr. C leghorn was confulted, and the '^ Juggefllm was rea"

dily agreed to,'' with the ^rl.lition ot an anodyne as occafion

might require. Venefection was again hid recourfe to;

59. ounces were taken during the next fortnight, in four dif-

ferent bleedings, and their efteci aflilled by repeated blifters

over the region ol the kidneys, gentle opiates, and the moft
abftemious regimen. The refi;!;; now was, in every re fpecf,

the raoft happy; the patient fpeedily recovered his health,

his Itrength, his vvcight, his fpirits, and his mental energy.

The irritability of the bladder gradually fubfided, the quan-
tity of urine made, became natural ; his appetite and diges-

tive powers returned, and in fix weeks he was able to refumc
his fiudiesat'the Univeifity.

This cafe, upon the whole, is more fatisfaQory than the

former, for it embraces the fubje6l in a much clofer com-
pafs ; and the operation of tne praftice employed cannot

be miftaken. In the courfe ot the obfervations which Mr.
Watt himfelf makes upon it, our attention is called, in a

forcible manner, to the effefts ol diabetes upon the flate of
the mind, a fubjeft which, mofl certainly, does not always

meet with fufficient attention from medical authors, in the

hiftory of difcafe in general.

The remaining cafes undoubtedly tend to confirm the

praftice adopted, in thofe of which we hafve given an ab-

ftraft ; and though from their fmall number, they are very

infufficient to incline us implicitly to adopt the praftice,

and more efpecially the opinions of Mr. Watt, yet they moft

furely do, colle6lively, contain a mafs of intereliing evi-

dence, which all practitioners in medicine will do well to

confider, not only with admiration and refpeft, but with an
intention ot cautiouUy treading the new ground, upon which
this author has certainly tlie credit of having thrown the

firlt glimmer of light. Perhaps it is hardly lair to exprefs

fomc diiappointment, at finding the advice contained in the

admirable letter of Dr. Cleghorn not completely followed;

but certainly it would have added greatly to the value of the

book could a criterion have been fixed, " by the help of
which an attentive praftitioner might be able to afcertain,

1ft. When it was nccelTary to take away blood, in fpite of

apparent debility ; and 2dly, how far the evacuation might
be carried in fuch a cafe ; or, what is the evidence of ita

having been carried far enough." P. 141.

k We
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We have before hinted that the fiifl: p.-'rt of the work, \va3

that which we conceived moft worthy of attention ; we Ihall

however proceed, i^ able, to give an abllraft view of the

hypothcHs which this author has adopted, and which appears
to us, to have more immediately led to the excellent

practical oblervations juff noticed. This hypothefis is

more completely developed in the latter Xe6iions of the v.-ork

entitled, Phyfiology, Pathology, and Practice, throughout
which alfo the author ftill continues to command oifr attention,

by the continual occurrence ot thofe uieful prafclical de-

fcriptions tor which he appears to poflefs a peculiar talent.

" Two things," fays Mr. Watt, " appear to be efTentfally

neccffary to the exiftence of every animal, a fupply of food,,,

and a fupply of air. All are provided with a fet of lafleals,

calculated to abforb and digeft their aliment ; and fomething which
performs the office of lungs." P. igS.

" The lungs finifii what the digellive organs have begun,"

p. 500, and by their joint operation perfe6l blood is termed.

From this, by means of " a variety of organs," the fecretions

aie fupplied, the folids iacreafed and repaired, while " an-

other fet of vellels takes up whatever has become ufelefs 'n\

the fyilem, and carries it back to be renovated by the lungs,

or difcharged by fome of the outlets." P. 202.

** The fame order exifts in the vegetable kingdom. The roots

abforb and digeft the aliment ; the leAves convert it into the pe-

culiar juice of the plant." P. igg.

Our aathor continues—" If the roots digeft, and the leaves

affimilate the food of plants, the one muft always bear an exadt

proportion to the other. ' When a plant is trarhsferred from a rich

to a barren foil, its leaves are neither fo large, nor fo numerous

as before: if through the fummer, a part of its nourifhment be

taken away, a fimilar proportion of the leaves decay and fall off.

On the other hand, if tranfplanted from a barren to a fertile foil,

the leaves are proportionally augmented, both in number and in

lize ; or if additional nourithment be fupplied after the loaves

are formed, the equilibrium between the two fyftcms is pre-

ferved by an eruption of new leaves. It is not fo with animals,

though the quantity of nouridiment be encreafed, no augmenta-

tion in the extent of the lungs can follow. This apparent defect,

however, is made up by various outlets. The veffels which open

into the lower part of the inteitines, the kidneys, and the cuta-

neous cxhalents are the principal means employed, for preferving

a due balance between the two fyflems ; in other words, tor pre-

ferving the health of animals. It muft be remarked too, that

though no augmentation in the extent of the lungs can take place,

their adion is often quickened, fo as to do more work in a given

time," P. 202.
"The
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*^ The lofs of balance between the digcftive and aflimilative

tjrgans may be produced two ways. The lungs may be impaired

in their aftion, while the latleals go on in their former courie ; or

the aftion of the lafteals may be encreafed, by a morbid irrita.

bility in themfelves, or by fome preternarural ftimulus in the

matter they convey ; in either cafe the equilibrium between the

two fyftems is deftroyed, and difeafe produced." P. 204.

This is exemplified by the eflTeft produced upon a plant,

when a confiderable part of its foliage is deftroyed, and by a

circumfiance found to occur in the animal economy, which
has often been noticed with wonder, namely, that " We
fee every day perfons taking great quantities of food, and

yet their bodies are rapidly wafting away," (p. ^05), in

which cafe more chyle is formed than " the lungs can

adiniilate ; it only remains an incumbrance on the fyftem,

or is difcharged by one or other of the excretories."

From this fhort abflraft it will appear evident that the au-

thor refers difeafe to a difcontinuance of the due balance be-

tween the aftions of the parts elTential to the perfect forma-

tion of the blood,—now that this lofs of balance muft occa-

fion difeafe, and even death, if the defeft be not fpeedily rec-

tified, we moft readily admit.

But, upon the whole, we cannot confider curfelves as

having made any very great progrefs in our attempts to

afcertain difeafe, were we to be fatisfied with the difcovery

of the necefTity for reftoring the loll, balance, between the chy-

hferous and refpirative organs. If the proprietor of a water-

mill find his mill endangered bv a flood, he will certainly open
an additional fluice till the flood be fubfided ; but if the

accumulation of water be the confequence of fome irregu-

larity, in the machinery of his mill, he m.ay deem it prudent

to open a temporary fluice, but will not conceive the evil re-

medied till he has reftified the part of the macliine which was
out of order; though the balance between the entrance, and
exit of the water (hould be perfectly reftored ; for he would not

confider the flood as tlie caufe, but the efFeft of the diforder

which he had obferved. In difeafes of the human frame,

therefore, while we admit that the balance between the chy-

liferous and refpirative organs is generally deftroyed, and
allow that the temporary rcftoration of this balance by me-
chanical means, is frequently a wife and falutary meafui"e

of precaution, yet fometRing more, varying according to

the nature of the difeafe, will ever be nccefTary, before

the return to health can be perfeftly accomplilhed. This
fomething more, Mr. Watt entirely overlooks in his hypo-
ihefis, though in his praftice he fufficiently evinces his con-

K a vidion
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viction of the neceffity for attending to it witli the utmoil
caution.

We have endeavoured to give a concife view both of the

praftice, and of tlie opinions brought forward by this author

;

iroin w'lich we think it will appear, that in the former much
judgment, and determined per{evcrancc is difplayed, while the

latte; are marked with confiderable thought and ingenuity.

That Lis ideas, however, are not altogether new, will appear
from the following extiaft from a -.ery celebrated author;
no lefs a perion :ge than Hufen Slcwkenbergius, who, in his

learned \^oxk^ de Nafis, thus diiputes the poffibility of a nofe
ever growing to the hze of its pofleilor.

*' This event could never happen fo long as a man had but one
fiomach, .and one pah- of lungs : for the itoinach being the only
organ deltined for the reception of food, and turning it into

chyle, and the lungs the only engine of fanguification, it could

poffibly work off no more than what the appetite brought it : or

admitting the poffibility of a man's overloading his ftomach, na-

ture had fet bounds, however, to his luiigs : the engine was of
a determined fize, and ftrengih, and could elaborate, but a cer-

tain quantity in a given time ; that is, it could produce juft as

much blood as was fufficient for one fingle man, and no more ; fo

that, if tfeere was as much nofe as man, they (the difputants)

proved a mortification muft neceffarily enfue ; and forafmuch as

there could not be a fupport for both, that the nofe muft either

fall off from the man, or the man inevitably fall off from his

nose.

" Nature accommodates herfclf to thefe emergencies, cried the

opponents, elfe what do you fay to the cafe of a whole ftomach—
a whole pair of lungs, and but hnlf a man, when both his legs

have been unfortunately flrot off?
'** He dies of a plethora, faid they, or muft fpit blood, and in

a fortnight or threee weeks go off in a confumption."
** It happens otherwife, replied the opponents."
*' It ought not, faid they," &c.

Vide Triftram Shandy, Vol. ii, p. 27.

Serioufly, we cannot fubfcribe to Mr. Watt's hypothefis

as a whole; and mull even with caution admit many of thofe,

acute phyfiological and pathological obfervations, upon
which he h.;s conffrufled it. We much doubt, indeed, whe-

ther Mr. Watthimfelf, (however determined he may appear

to purfue his invelligations with the mofl anxious watch-

fidnefs), is not unconfciouily led, by the warmth of his fpe-

Gulativc genius, to recommend a pra6fice before he has been

furniihed with the means of contemplating a fufficient num-
ber of fa6ls to dcmonftrate its propriety. In particular we
•lowbt whether it will be found upon further experience, that

to
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to ahjllnence and depletion, mercury is fo important an addition

in cafes of confuniption, &c. as he fcenis inclined to in-

culcate ; and whether the practice that appears to have been
fo beneficial in 'he cafes of diabetes here given, will he found
equally fo in all inft uices, or in afthrna, cholera, colic, and
the remainder of the catalogue of difeales mentioned. While
however we wi(h Mr. Watt to veilrain, within proper bounds,
the fpirit tor fpeculative fxertion, by which he appears too
keenly animated, we (hall look forward with anxious expefta-
tion to the refult of his maturer re{le61i0ns, and increaTed

experience, upon a fu!)je£l he has purfued for a certain

length with fuch ability : and in the full expectation of here-
aher feeing the work in a fotnevvhat more digeUcd form, we
fhall conclude, by recommending his attention to fome er-
rors in ifyle and language, which as they are not numerous,
and are palpable, he will readily difcover and be able to

correft.

Art. VI. Preparations for the Holy Order of Prlejls, or the
Words of Ordination and Abfolution explained in a Charge
delivered pre-vioiijly to an Ordi-natitn, by George Ifaac Hunt-
Ingford, D. D. F. R. S. Bijhop of Gloucejler, arid Warden
tf IVincheJler College. Svo. S%. 6d. Cadell and Davies.
1809.

''PHIS treatlfe was flrfl: delivered in a Charge to the Candid
*- dates tor Priells' Orders at Gloucefter; it is intended as a

fequel to that judicious publication of the learned and pious

Biihop, which appea.ed under the title of Preparation for the

Holy Order of Deacons *. The fame candour, moderation, and
found principles adorn them both, and we hope they will be
received and read by the candidates for orders in the Church
of England, as ftandard books on this important fubjecl.

The work is dedicated to Lord Vifcount Sidmouth, who
has, on momentous occafions, in conjunrtion with the moft
conflitutional members in both Houies of Parliament, repeat-

edly and ably fupported our Eitablilhed Church, which fleers

equally between degrading conceflion and extravagant pre-

tenfions in matters of opinion, as well as between indiffer-

ence and aufterity in difcipline.

The Biihop begins his Charge by diflinguithing between
thofe expreffions of Scripture, which are to be taken in their

* See Brit. Grit, vol.xxx. p, 565.

K « primary
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primary and literal fenfe, and thofe \<'hich are to be taken

figuratively or according to the context. Some parts of

Scripture were not intended for all ages, all times, and al!

places, in their primary fenfe, but may be judicioufly intro-

duced iMto the folemn formularies of religidirs fervice, if re-

ceived in a fecondary and qualified acceptation. To the

Apollles and their contemporaries they are peculiarly appro-

priate according to the ablolute letter; to Cbriftians ot later

times they extend and belong in fpirit only. Vv'hen our

Saviour exhorted the rich young man to fell all he had and
give it to the poor, this injunftion was limited to that indi-

vidual ; it was not intended as a maxim of general obferva-^

tion, becaufe it could not be confident with the other in-

junftions to give alms and to lend, which could not be per-

formed unlefs Chriilians retained fome property; the m.ean-

ing of the words, therefore, apply only fo tar as to teach us

to be liberal and charitable according to our abilities. As a

further illuftration, the Bifliop proceeds to quote and com-
ment upon a variety of texts of Scripture which may be ap-

plicable to fome opinions of the prefent times ; as when our

Saviour fays, If any man Vvill come after me, let him deny
himfelf, and take up his crofs and follow m.e—this was to

prepare his difciples againft apoilacy, and the words are to be

taken in a primary fenfe; but when applied to Chriilians of

the prefent day, they are to guard us againft departing frojn

our religious faith, through any fordid motives or bafe com-
pliances, and t© exhort us to be ftedfaft in all the trials to

which we may be expofed. When our Lord fays, " He
that believeth on me, the works that I do (hall he do alfo,

and greater woiks than thefe he fliall do," thefe words were
applied to the ApoRles, and the complete accomplifhment of

thefe promlfes was given to them in the gift of tongues, and

the power of working miracles ; but they cannot be applied

to Chriilians of the prefent time, for in thefe days no man
can periorm m.iraclcs or -exhibit any fupernatural power.

St, Paul fays of himfelf, " I am made all things to all men ;"

that is, in matters ot a nature innocent and indifferent ; his

manly and refolute foul \vould have difdained to bend to bafe

compliances with vicious opinions or criminal practices; he

would never facrifice his principles to court the favour ot

men, or the moiPxentary applaufe of the multitude.

He that believeth and is baptized, Ihall be faved ; not by
fpeculative belief, but by prafctical obedience, for Cliriit

faith, " Not every one that faith Lord, Lord, fhall enter into

the kingdom of heaven, but he that doeth the will of my
father which is in heaven." •

St,
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St. Joiin fays, if we confefs our fins, God is faithful and

jaft to forgive us our fins. The Apoftle here confutes the

doctrine of the Nicolaitans, who maintained the impecca-

bility of man ; he teaches that forgivenefs of fins may be

obtained by ccnfefTion, if accompanied by fincere contrition

and amendiTient of life.
—" Love not the world" is the ex-

hortation of St. John. This does not recommend mifan-

thropy, or the pride and arrogance to affeci hatred of a world,

which God himfelf fo loved, as to fend his only-begotten

Son to fave from perdition. The plain meaning of the

words is, love not the world and ihuigs temporal, in pre-

ference to God and things eternal.—St. James fays, " The
prayer of faith (hall fave the fick, and if he has committed

fins, they Ihall be forgiven him." Thefe words have been

much mifunderftood by fome enshufiafts, in confequence of

which they have prefumed to declare to thofe they vifit in

ficknefs, that their fins were forgiven them; they have wildly

conceived that their prayers h.ive prevailed on the Father of

Mercies to forgive their fins ; but they \o\fpi that though the

fervent prayer of a good man may avail much, it cannoj

avail every thing, or be elTeftual to obtain falvation, unlefs

it is followed by the fincere contrition of the penijtent. When
the Apofile reprefents prayer as effeftual, it implied that the

fupplication of the elders fliall then prevail, when in the

perfon for whom they pray there is that degree of faith and
repentance which the Gofpel requires for obtaining remiffion

of fins. St. James fpeaks in this place of the prayers of the

elders of the church, v. 14. " Is any fick among you ? let

him call for the elders of the church, and let them pray

over him?" The Bilhop,^in explaining thefe various texts of

Scripture, obferves, that fome are to be confidered in a con-

ditionaf, and fome in an inftrumental fenfe; this inftrumen-

tality, when applied to a protefiant prieft pronoimcing abfo-

lution, he iiluitrates by a claffical alliifion, (he was then ad-

drefiing men who had received a clafiical education,) it was
to an event recorded by Livv. When Flaminius proclaimed

liberty to the Graecian cities at the ilthmus ot Corinth, the-

inftrumentality was in Flaminius, the warrant was in the de-

cree, and the authority was in the Roman fenate. Thus
the inftrumentality of conveying pardon is in the clergy, the

warrant on which they aft is the Gofpel, and the authority

is Chrift. The clergy in this cafe are but fabordinate agents,

commifiioned to declare what conditions will fecure accept-

ance with God; when they have executed this, they have

reached the end of their delegated funftions ; in God, and
not in man it originates; to the Son. of God, and to no man,

K 4. i»
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is committed the judicial power ot" forgiving or retaining

fin.

In the apoftolical Church of England no one dares affume

the priefthood on felfTappointment. He who defnes that

office is bound to receive it through the hands of the Bilhop,

who alone is legally authorized to ordain him. Thus when

a priell is duly called and a[)pointed to his vocation, we have

reafon to believe that his fentence declarative of Gofpel

terms will be ratified. In ordination, the ceremony of

the impofition of hands is adopted in imitation ol tlie Jews,

who ufed that ceremony in appointing to all important offices

either civil or ecclefiaftical. Thus .loffiuawas ordained by

Mofes, and the elders ordained the Levites with the impofi-

tion of hands. Alfo in their facrihces the high prieft laid

his hands on, the viftim, by which the hns of the people

were laid upon the hi^ad of the viPcim. They alfo laid their

Lands on thofe who were miraculoufly. cured of difeales, as

we readjn Matthew, ix. 18. The ruler who came and

worfliipped Chrill, faying, My daughter is even now dead,

but/'com.e and lay thv hand upon her and ffie ihall live.

T'fle Apoflles, Acts viii. 16. conlidered the y^npoi^iaia. as a

fymbol of the miraculous effiifion of the Holy Ghoft.
*' And they laid their hancis upon them, and they received

the Holy Ghoft." After the Apollles, the impofition of

hands was confidered by the fchoolmen as efficax non ex

opere operate, ,fed ex opere opeiantis ; or as St. Auguftine

cxpreffes it, " Quid ell aliud maniis impofitio quam oratio

fuper hominem?" Tertullian thus fpeaks of the form of

, impofition of hands in the faciament of baptifm, " dehinc

imponitur manus per benediftionem advocans et invitans

Spiritum Sanftum." The fpirit that was conferred and prayed

for was like the fpirit of regeneration, the fpirit ot adoption

or of charity.—In the Coptic ritual it is faid, " Neque enim

Gratiam concedis per nollras manus peccatrices." In the

early times public prayer was offisred up after baptifm, " Ut
Deus Spiritu fuo fan^lo pueros biptizatos confervare digna-

retur, ad quam precationein line fuperftitione adhiberi polfet

impofitio manuum;" but the Romifli Chuich, iiom the ap-

plication of this ceremony to other fervices, converted them

all into facraments. Grotius obfervcs, in Epift. l^fv. " Et

ex una hac manuum impofitionis non imperata fed ufitata

Judaeis Chriflianifque ceremosia, exhibere illaqu;e dicuntur

facramenta, Confirmationis, Ordinationis, Poenitentiae, Ex-

tremal Unftionis, imo et Matrimonii." Salmafius obferves,

de Primatu, p. 181, that the ceremony of impofition of hands

was adopted in the primitive Chuich, in iuiitulion ot the

Apoftles,
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jApoftles, not with the idea that it had the efhcacy of a facra-

ment, he fays,

*' Ideo et defiit res cum ipfis apoftoHs, quamvis confuetuj

dinem maruum imponendarum baptizati retinuer't primitlva ec-

clefia, fed fine efFcftu qui confequcbatur ex impofiiioi;e manuiim
apoftolica : adeo ut mimica potius imitatic base fil appellanda

quam facranientiTm. Quis hodie judicaret pulverem fputo x^-m..

peratum efle adhibendum fanandis ccEcis, quia Chriilus hoc modo
ccECO vifum rellituit ? Nee alia ratio fuit undionis qua Apolloli

agros ciirabant cum oratione. Cum ipfis ha;c virtus evanuir, nee

ufurpanda eft ampliu's ubi nihil efficit, nifi quis mimum ageie velit.

Nihil ergo tale operabatur Impofitio manuum in eleftis ad minif-

terium confirmandis."

In the primitive Church there were two forms ufed in the

ordination to the prielihood, the 5(,£ipTovi« i)nd the ')(^s'.po9£(yix.

The firil was in imitation oi the mode of eie6ling niagiftrates

at Athens, partly by' lot, and partly by lifting up of hands,

manibus fciiicet cxtenfis lublatifque ; the other was the

laying the hand on the head in the form of bleiTmg or

praying....
The Bifliop, having illuftrated and explained that part of

the ordin ition fervice in our Liturgy, where the Bifliop, with

the ceremony of the impofition oi han Is, ufcs ihofe folemn
words, " receive ye the Holy Ghoft," proceeJs to defcribe

the feveral powers that are conferred on tiie piotedant mi-
nifter at his ordination.

" He hath power to open the way which leads to erernal fal-

vation, by reading and preaching the Gofpel ; he hath power to

admit into the Chuixn of Chrift by adminiilering b.^pfifn ; he

hath power to refafe admiffion, by withholding bapcifm ; he iiath

power to impart the elements rcprefcntative of our Lord's bleifed

Body and Blood; he hath power to decline gi>'ing the consecrated

fymbols ; he hath power to feparate oitendi^rs from Chrillian

communion ; he hath power to receive p?r:itenr:s into die Congre-
gation of ChrilHans; he hath power to pray for abfclution ; he
hath power to declare under what circumftances fach abl'oiation

from paft fins will either be granted or denied. In this enume-
ration is comprifed all which a prieft of the Refoimpd Cliurch

conceives to be included in the fiszuer of the keys, the p'jover of
BINDING AND LOOSING, configncd and appropriate to thv,- facer-

dotal order. With the exercife of thefe his feveral powers is con-

nedted no idea of an arbitrary kind ; if he withholds the facra-

ments, it is through want of qualification for receiving in theperfons

to whom, if qualified, he would feel himfelf bound to adiiiinifter

tiiem. In one cafe only he proceeds judicially, the cafe of ex-

% communication.
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communication. Excepting this, the operation of which is con-

fined to this world only, in no inftance does the protcftant mi-

rifter really ad, or pretend to ad, judicially. His office is but

winiflerial—his fentence is but declarative of what God hath re-

vealed and promifcd. To pafs irrevocable and definitive judg-

ment either of plenary pardon, or of condemnation, on account

of fins, is not the province of man—nor doth our liturgy intend

to affert for its pritfthood any fuch prerogative, a prerogative

•U'hich alone belongs to Divine Omnipotence." P. 39.

The BiOiop proceeds to expliin the form of abfolution in

the-office for the Vifitation of the Sick.—This form before

the Reformation was in the name ot St. Peter. The words
were, " abfolvimas te, vice Petri Apodolorum prir^cipis,

cui dominus poteildtcm ligandi atque folvendi dedit," &c.
The Romaniils pronounced abfolution to the fick with apof-

' tolical authority, and a!fo upon every confelhon of fins they

pronounce this c-bfolution, and the deluded people then con-

fider that their fins are aflually forgiven. But in Scrip-

ture we read (Mark ii. 7.) that the Scribes charged Chrift

with fpeaking blafphemies, when he faid to the fick of the

palfy, Son, thy fins are lorgiven thee; ".and they reafoned

in their hearts, and faid, this -v?^.?? fpeaks blafphemies, becaufe,

who can forgive fins, but God only?" Thus in the times

of the ApolHts it was confidered as blafphemv in any one to

prefume to ahfolve men trom their fins. The Church of

England dirccils our priefts to pronounce the abfolution only

minijler'tally, and to fpecity by whole authority he pronounces

it ; and as he begins the iorm of abfolution with a prayer to

invoke God's torgivenefs, he thus recognizes the omnipotent

authority on which it is founded ; but the Church of Rome,
according to a canon of the Council of Trent, declares,

that the abfolution given by tiieir priefis is judicial and not

miniilerial, and that the protcfldnt fenfe of it is heretical.

The words are

*' Si quis diy.crit abfoUitionem facramentalem facerdotis non
effe aftum judicialem, fed nudum minifterium pronuntiandi et de-

clarandi remifla effe peccata confitenti, ^c. Anathema ft,—
Seff. 14. Can. 9."

In our l;turgy there are three forms of abfolution, and

though they vary a little in words, they are the lame in fub-

ftance; and if eitiier of them Ihould be confidered with the

leaft degree ot doubt, the others may ferve for interpreters. In

the words pronounced to the fick, the prieft in effe£l fays to

the fick individually, no more than what he fays to the con-

gregation colleciivcly—he declares to all, God pardojaeth and

abfolveth
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abfolveth all them that truly repent and unfeignedly believe

his holy Gofpel.

The pious Bifhop concludes his Addrefs to the Candidates

for Prices' Orders, witli exhortations to a diligent difcharge

of the duties of their profelFion. As they are an order of

men feparated to be teachers of the true religion, it is of
great importance to the ftate (For religion is the great fuppoit

of theft te, and indeed ot all civil lociety,) that none, but

men qualified by education, condutl, and charafcler, fhould

be admitted into (acred orders. The great Alfred, like the

fatherly and confcientious Monarch who now protects us,

was anxious for the profperity of the C^gSi>b as well as the

State. He could not view, without di^^^t'STaftion, the ap-

pointment of improper perfons to the prieithood. The fa6l

itfelf, and the rearou of his difapprobation, are recorded by
Polydore Virgil.

*' Memorise proitum efl, Alaredum baud facile pati confuefle,

quempiam in facerdotum coh'egium venire, nifi vir probus atque

homo literis inftitutus ellet ; utpote qui probe fciret facerdotes,

fecundum vetus verbum, fpedtaculum faiftos efle mundo, ac prop-

terca alios mortales vivendi ni,odum facile ab illis mutiiari."

In the Appendix are fome Important palfages quoted from
Erafmus and other writers, particularly from the learned

Stillingflect, on the words, " Receive ye the Holy Ghoft,"
vifed in our liturgy at the ordination of Priefls; the Bifhop ob-
ferves, that when our Saviour pronounced thefe words to

his ApolUes, we are not to underftand the extraordinary gifts

of the Holy Ghoft, becaufe thefe were not given till the

day of Pentecoft ; this was only the folemn form of giving

them authoritative power to preach the Gofpel. The Church
of England adopted this form of words at the ordination of
priefts, to confer on them authority to preach the Gofpel;
but at the fame time the Bidiop and priefts attending pray
that the perfons on whom they ufe the form of impofition of
hands, may receive the gifts of the Holy Ghoft. This, ac-

cording to the judicious Hooker, is conferring the power of
orders, which is to be diltinguiftied from the power of jurif-

diftion. Some ot the early writers fuppofe that a divine

communication of grace is given at the time of the impo-
fition of hands ; this is' on the hope and prefumption that

their prayers are heard, and that the divine promife is ful-

filled, that what we afk faithfully (ball be obtained effeftually.
' The power of orders, as diftinguifhed from the power of
jurifdi61ion, is purely fpiritual; that of jurifdi61;ion relates

only to matters of difcipline ; laymen may be admitted •

tc»

St
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to this power, but they cannot exercife the power of orders;

though froiH the dreadful fanaticifm that prevailed in the time

of the ufurper Cromwell jnany laymen aifumed the fpiritual

office—the fanatics maintained the opinion ©f a faeculum

Spiritus Sancii, and dcchued that the Gofpel was ufelefs

and a mere dead letter. Thefe ideas were borrowed from the

Montanills, fo early as tlie fecond century, who preached

what tliey called a (uperior Gofpel, the Evc>ngelium Spiritus

San6li, Evangehum Novum, Evangelium vEternum. Un-
happily for the interefls of the flate and of true religion, a de-

gree of fuchEvangelifm feems to be fpreading in this country
;

but we tiuft that the publications of our learned Biibops and

Divines wjII countera61 the baneful efTecfs of thofe do6^rines.

The furious zeal oi bi^rotry and bnaticifm muft be refifted

-with found reafon and niauly refolution, or the fine fabric of

our glorious Conftitution in Cliurch and State will foon be

deformed by innovations, or overwhelmed in total deltruclion.

Art. VII. Prefbytvrian Letters, addrejfed to Bijhop Skinner,

of Aberdeen, iSc.

(Concludedfrom page 54.)

IN our lafl number we endeavoured to give fuch a view of

that part of the work before us which relates to what is

caWtd. the prefcnt Jlcite of the controvcrfy, as mav enable the

reader to form fome e'limate of the Author's talent for rea-

foning, and oF his fidelity in quotation. The letters them-

felves, though numerous, will not occupy much of our

time; but before we proceed to them, it may be proper to

animadvert on que of this writer's artifices in controverfy,

which, though it cfcaped our notice in a former review, is

well calculated to impolc on the illiterate; but indeed on the

illiterate only.

Some epifcopalians, he fays, highly refpeftable for their

talents and their learning, have admitted that epifcopal dio-

cefes were not, for feveral centuries, divided, iis they are

now, into different parifhes, with each its refidcnt paftor

;

and hence hcfagely inters, that tor feveral centuries a bifliop's

charge or cure was confined to one congregation. ThefaSfy

from which the inference is drawn, is admitted not only by

fome-, but by all epifcopalians—indeed by all ?nen, who know

any thing of the hijlory of the church ; but the interence will'

be
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be admitted by no man who has been accuftomed to " turn

over treatifes of logic." The faft was, as the refpeftable

writer whom he quotes fays it was, that in fome countries

for four, in others for five, and in others tor fcven hundred

years, " All under a bifhop's charge was his parifii, and be-

longed to his church; and that the inferior clergy went out

from him, and by his orders, to preach, baptize, vifit the

fick. See. and returned again at his call." Hence the cathe-

dral of every diocefe is, at this day, called the mother church
of that diocefe; but does it therefore follow, that in many
places all the chriilians under a biihop's infpeflion met for

public vvorillp under one roof down to the very end of the

fifth century, and in fome places down to the end. of the

feventh century ? Dr. Mitchell does not exprefsly y^^yi;
but if he intend not to make his readers believe it, he cannot

rationally expeft them to admit that the charge of a bifljop was
confined to one congregation. This, and this only, is the quef-

tion prefent at iffue between him and High Church ; but it

has furely wo dependence whatever on the time when dio-

cefes were firft regularly divided into what is now called pa-

rifhes, with each its reftdent pafior ; unlefs it be faid (and it is

difficult to conceive \vhat a higot to modern liberality v/ill not

fay) that a bifhop could not exercife his epifcopal authority

as well over clergymen who refided with himfelf in a kind

of college, and a£led as miflionaries from him through the

remote parts of his diocefe, as over thofe who are ftationed

each at his parochial church *.

The author labours, however, by other arguments, to

prove that the apoftolical bifhops were merely parochial, or the

pallors, each ot a fingle congregation ; and he derives thefe ar-

'guments from a fource where, we apprehend, few men would
look for them,

—

the angels of thefeven churches of Afia ! The
reafoning which, from the cafe of thofe angels, had been
employed in another review, againil the hypothefis of Dr.
Campbell, proceeds, he thinks, on the fuppofition, that, at

* For a full and accurate account of the divifion of diocefes

into paridies, the reader will do well to confult Bingham's Ori.

^ines Ecclefiafiic<£,

In the courfe of this author's quibbling on parochial bifliops,

he takes an opportunity of difplaying his accurate knowledge of
Latin fyntax. Q'loting a paffagc; from Bidiop Skinner's book,
in'which that prelate mentions what he had been taught on the

fubjeft, Dr. Mitchell adds, with a fneer— * by our reverendif-

fimus Patxr,' Ifuppofe!!!"

• the
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the time the churches Xi:ere jirjl planted by the apo/Iks, there \\'et^

no independent churches, each governed by its own bifliop,

in all Afia Minor, but the feven named in the Apcicalypfe;

but " where," he aiks, " did the Anii-Jacobiij learn thisftiSi?
*

—Truly he could learn it no where ; for at the time when
the churches were first planted by the Apoftles, there

could not be fo many as feven, or even two mdepatdent

churches, either in Afia Minor or any other place. The
very fuppohtion is an abfurdity.

We have looked iiowever into the review by which be is

fo much galled, and find that the Anti-Jacobin neither has

advanced, nor had occafion to advance, any thing fo ridi-

culous as this; for his argument proceeds upon no hypot&Jis

whatever, but on the words of St. John, who addreffes his

Epiftle rous snlai huXnanxis rous ev rri 'Acijc. Now, though

we are far from pretending to rival Dr. Mitchell in the

knowledge of either Greek or Latin fyntax, we cannot help

thinking that the double article here has yc)?«i? meaning; an^

if that meaning be not that the feven churches were the only

independent churches, each under its own angel, known to

St. John, in AGa Minor, at the ixme^not o\ firji planting the

churches, but of his 'writing the Apocalypje, we fliall be glad

to be better inftrufted by the moft learned minifter of

Kemnay. Nay, we are perfuaded that our Burneys and

Burgesses, Huntingfords, &c., and even Porsom
himfelf, were he alive, would be glad to receive inllruftioii

refpcQing the import of the Greek article, in fuch a fentence,

from fo unrivalled a man *.

But, continues this author, " can we really believe that

the Anti-Jacobin never heard of Chriflians (in tfte^age of

the Apoftles) in Antioch at Pifidia, Derbe, Lyftra, Ico-

nium, Miletus, Coloffe, &c.?'* No, Sir, we cannot be-

lieve this; neither can we believe that Dr. Patrick Mitchell

never heard of Chriftians (in the 19th century) in Newcajlkf

Morpeth, Alnivlck, &c.; and yet we hardly believe (though

we own it to be polllble) that even he will infill on theie

being, in the 19th century, a bifhop, ,in the legal fenfe of

the word, of Newceijlle, another of Morpeth, and another of

j-Ihrwlck.

" But do we not read, in fome of the epiftles afcribed to

Ignatius, of Tiallcs and Mtignefia, two towns ot Lydia,

where v;cre two Chriftian churches, each having its own bi-

* " Yuu rival us in nothing>" fays he to Bifhop Skinner.

ihop^
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{hop, with a proper eftablifhment of prefbyters and deacons ?'*

Certainly we do; but how comes the author, on this occa-
fion, to allow any credit to Ignatius'^ IVe give him the
fuUcfl credit, and fee nothing at all incredible, that in a
period in which the word ot God " fo mightilv grew and
prevailed," two, or even a dozen, of new dioceian churche*-
Ihould have been planted, and even completely organized in
Aha Minor, during the ten or twelve years that elapfed be-
tween the writing oi the Apocalypfe and the martyrdom of
Ignatius.

** But were not Colofle and Hierapolis churches of note even
St. Paul's time, as well as the churches of the Galatians? And
had not they each its proper bifnop ? How then can we fuppofe

that the fevcn. churches mentioned, with their angels, were all

th^ completely formed churches in Aiia Minor in the year g6,
when the Apocalypfe was written?"

We can eafdy fuppofe this ; becaufe fxnding that fome of
the/even churches themfelves had forfaken their firft love,

become lukewarm, admitted heretical doftiincs among them,
and were threatened with having their candleftich removed out

if iljcir places ', it is by no means improbable that all this had
actually happened to the churches of Galatia, Coloffe ani
Hierapolis. There is indeed fufficient evidence in St. P^^ul's

Epiflle to the Galatians, fuppofed to be the firfl: he ever
wrote, that even at that early period, the churches to which it

is addrelfed had fuffercd themfelves to be feduced from the
purity of the faith as it is in Jefus; and is it not then much
more probable that -their candlefticks, as well as the candle-
flicks ot the churches of Coloffe and Hierapolis, had, before
the writing of the Apocalypfe, been removed out of their re-

Ipeftive places, than that St. John fhould have employed
a phrafeology calcidated to miflead all who are not Greek,
fcholars, as profound and accurate as the minifter of Kem-
nay ? For our own part we muft conclude, until we be en-
lightened by his erudition, that the feven churches were all

the covipkteh conjlitutcd churches known to St. .John in Afia
M.inor 'when he xvrok the Apocalypfe ; and that thofe churches
were not congregational, but diocefan, in the proper fenfe of
the word, becaufe the numbers of each, whatever were thofe
numbers, mull have been too far feparated from each other
to meet all under one roof.

Proceed we now to the Letters themfelves, wliich, thoufrh
all addrelfed to one man, are divided into what is called Part
I. and Part H. The objetl of the firft part feems to be the
defence of the moral chara61er of Dr. Campbell, which we

are
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are not aware had ever been afperfed. The two writers

indeed at whom this author is nioft enraged, fpeak of Dr.
Campbell in very hie;h terms of rcfpeft, and repeatedly ex-

prefs doubts of the Lectures en EcckfiaJUcal llijiory having

been publiflied from manufcripts exactly in the Ji.ate in which

he left them. Tliefe doubts were very naiurally excited, by
bis reafoning coolly, and in the language of a gentleman,

with the atheifi: Hume, in a valuable work publiflied by
himfelf, whereas, in thofe pofihumous volumes, he appears as

treating wiihrudefcurrility and contempt all thofe Chrillians who
had prefumed to think differently irom himfelf, with refpeft

to the origin and importance of epilcopacy in the church.

For his refpeftful treatment of Hume, Dr. Mitchell make*

the following apology

:

*' Far be it from me to deny that, with regard to infidels. Dr.

Campbell had a ftrange way of thinking and of ading. If an

infidel wrot*.. well,— if his work manifcifed penetration, refearch,

or metaphyfical acufenefs, the Lecturer never detrad:ed from the

applaufc which the public voice bellowed, and never arraigned

that ftyle and m,anner, in an infidel writer, as low or execrable,

which he woula have commended in a Chriftian. If* he did

not think it meet to defend the facred caufe of religion by mifre-

prefentation, calumny, and detraclion ;' weapons, which he feems

to have thought, the MaRer of us all does not require us to em-
ploy in his fervice ; weapons which are worfe than carnal, for they

are devilifh. Eut though he did not dctraft from the merits of

infidels, nor calumniate their characters, he fhewed no mercy to

their arguments. Indeed he appears to have thought, whether

juftly or not, I leave to the judicious to decide, that though, in his

wrath, he had torn the reputation of a free thinker quite to pieces,

this operation would not have confuted his reafoning. Hence he

never murdered the charafter of an infidel, and then put ofF the

refutation of his arguments to another time. This he left to the

conteinptible rabble of controVertifts, or rather fcribblers, who
can ftain paper with perfonal abufe, but. cannot reafon." P. 150.

* As we mean not to take any undue advantage of a man, who
will probably endeavour to take every advantage of us, we
think it our duty to fay that the word If, which makes non-

fenfe of the fentence, ought to be expunged as a typographical

error. We are indeed defired, in the table of errata, to ex-

punge If from the fixth line of the 150th pjige; but this if oc-

curs in the 1 6th line of that page, which is probably the line

meant. Rev,

That
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That tliere are fuch contemptible controvertiRs cind fcrib-

biers as (lain paper with pcrfonal abufe, but cannot reafon,

tiie letters before us, if we had not other evidences, would
not permit us to doubt; but have all high-churchmen been

fuch controvertifts as could not reafon ? Were Hooker, and

Taylor, and Pearfon, and Potter, and Wells, and Leilie, or

even Hickcs and Dodwell, no reafoners? or are their pages

ilained with pcrfonal abufe ? This Author, unrivalled a'?, he

is in hardy affertitin, as well as in the management of fome
other figures in logic, dare not fay fo. Why then was not Dr.

Campbell as gracious to them as to Hume? Their wi;itings

—even the writings of Dodwell—manifell penetration, re-

fcircl/, and metaphyfical acutenefs—not to fay erudition,

fuch as. have feldom been furpafled; and yet the lefiurer {o

far detrafted from the applaufe that the pi?blic voice had be-

llowed, as to treat them with contempt and ridicule; choofing

rather to conceal their arguments* than to confute them.

We are not aware thit there was any thing fingular or ffrange

in Dr. Campbell's way of thinking and a£ling with refpc^i

to infidels. 'Yh& Jlrange part of his conduft confided in not

doing the fcjme julfice to the reafonings ot fincere, though, in

his opinion, miltaken Chriftians, as to the fophilms of philo-

fopheis, who, as they profefTed univcrjalJceptlciJm, can hardly

be fuppofed to have been fincere.

But if Dr. Campbell really deferved fo mucli praife for

avoiding calumny, detraclion, and perfonal abufe, how comes
his apologift to deviate- fo {jr from his praife-worthy ex-

aniple. i7t' defcends even fo low as to give nichnajnes to

Bilhop Skinner, Mr. Archdeacon Daubeny, and Dr. Gleig,

calhng the fiift of them an Hierophant, the fecond a Mj/la^'

gsgiie, and the third an JJierornyJi ! Nay, he fays (p. 180) of

one of hisantagoiiifts, whofe name, though he has not given

it to the public, we are affured he proclaims among his

fiiends—" 1 am curious to know what ftufF this Anti-Ja-

cobin

—

ihhjon of the mor/iif/g h mSide of;" and to' prevent

the ponibility of miffaking whit he means by fori of the morn-
hig, he immediately adds,—" This is no being ttiat the earth

owns !"

Dr. Mitclicll calls him.fclf " a Wlu'g of the old (lamp ;."

and by the ufe of fuch language as this he has efiablilhed his

* One of thofe arguments, by Dod\vc!l, which Dr. Cimpbell
cliofc to conceal, \s given in the Aiiti.Jacobin Reviev/ ; out we
do not find that Dr. M, has taken the llighteft notice of it.

BRIT. CRIT. VOL. XXXV. I kR. ISIO. ,
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right to the title. The Whigs of the old ftamp faughcJ at?

the doilrine of non-refiftance to the civil government, as a

flavifli abfurdity; fo does he. The Whigs of the old flamp

were continually bawling, when not in power, tor liberty of

confcience ; fo is he. The Whigs of the old ftamp repre-

feated the Book of Common Prayer as little better ti.an the

Mafs-book, and the epifcopal clergy than RomiPn priejis ; fo does

he. The Whigs of the old ftamp, when they got into power,

perfecuted the cpifcopalians both in England and in Scot-

land; and fo would he, if not reftrained by the laws of the

empire. He coiild not indeed do otherwife; for fince he

thinks that the cpifcopahan, who prefwrnes to defend his

own principles againll the unprovoked attack of a prefbyte-

rian profeflbr, can be " no being that the earth owns," but.^,

by implication, an imp of Hell, he mull ieel it a duty which
he owes to God and to man \.o txieymmziQ Juch beijigs, a&

fpeedily as poihble. Yet this man profed'es, all the while, to

plead the caufe of liberality againfl bigots?

The objeQ of the fecond part of thefe Prefbyterian Letters

is to prove that the orders of the church of England, as well

as of the Scotch 'epifcopal church, are invalid, even on their

own principles. We have here, as in the other parts, much
arrogance nnd ribaldry fubfiitnted tor wit ; but we have here

alfo, what we had not in the other parts, fomething refembling

arguments deduced from alledged ta6ls, though thafe ia61s are

generally dillortcd. 1 he Author fets out by atlerting, tliat

his principal antagonift, and indeed all thofe whom he calls

High-church, contend that chriftians cannot h& faved hwt in a-

church conftituted on the lame model with his own; but

this is fo tar Irom being a fact., that we, who are our-

felvea High-Churchmen, in his fcnfe of the worJ, and
fliould therefore know fomething of tlie principles of the

body to which' we have the honoiir to belong, declare that

we never knew, nor ever hesrd, from good authoiity, tli^t:

any individual oi owx body,-— far lefs that the bady itjelf^ dealt

damnation round the__^land in this fwecping manner. "We
believe, indeed, that every man is in datiger o^ damnation,,

who wilfully continues in any knownJm; we believe likewife

that fchifra, or a willui reparation trom the church of Chrif}^

Js on.? of thofe lins which are pronounced damnable in the

New Teilament. We are therefore decidedly i>f opifii^fi, th.;t

every man, 'who i scapahle, is bound to enquire which of

thefe n'imerous fe^^ls and focieties, that unhappily divide

the ch'iflian world, has the befl claim to be confidered as-

th I church which is founded on the Prophets and ApotUes,

Jefus Chrifl himfelf being the chief corner ftone. We are

likewife
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likewife of opinion, that when the enquiry has been impar-

tially made, he is bound to unite himlelf to that fociety or

church, of which he finds the claim to be preferable to the other

claims fet up againft it, without regard to temporal intcreft, or

the honour of a party ; and we have no doubt that he who
continues in a ftateof feparation from the true church, whichfo-

ever it may be, efpfecially if he miflead the vulgar and illiterate

by ridicule, and fophiflry, and mifreprefentation, is guilty of

an enormous fin. But we never prefume to pronounce any
fentence whatever on fuch a man's final falvation. To his

own Mafler he ftandeth or talleth, as every Tinner mufl do,

whether he tranfgrefs the moral or the pofitive laws of God.
Dr. Mitchell, treading, hand pajfihus feqiiis, in the foot-

fteps of Dr. Campbell, calls upon Bifliop Skinner to trace

his fpiritual pedigree through a line ot regularly confecrated

bilhops, back to the age of the Apollles.

** V/hy ftiould an appeal to authenric regifters, or credible

teftimony, be lefs requifite to prove a fpiritual extraftion, than

to prove a perSbn's defcent from the man nvhcfe heir he pretends to

be ? Without fuch a proof of your defcent in the way of na-

tural generation, your laying claim to fuch a trifling hereditary

poffeiTion as Accldmna, would expofe you to the ridicule of all

the world. Do you flatter yourfelf then, that though you pro-

d'.ice no authentic regifter, and r\o proof i,vhaic-zH-r from tcRimony,

of your /^/r//«<7/ defcent by fucccffive generation from the Apof-
tics, we will admit vour claim to a monopoly of all the heiiefits of
the gofpel c&uenant? Would not you have reafon to regard us with
contempt, if we were fo fimple ?" P. 190.

In fubflituting one claim in the room of another, v>^e con-

fcfs that the author difplays in this paragiaph much of the

wifdom which our Saviour attributes to the children of this

w.orld. A claim to a monopoly of all the benefits of the gofpel

covenant, fome of which are indifputably extended to the

heathen who never heard of the gofpel, mult render him, who
prefeis i', odious to the public ; and it was prudent to excite

the public odium, in order that the indignation of the reader

might render him in apablc of deteflir.gone of the msft pal-

pable (ophifms that ever were written. Our bifhops clainl

no monopoly of all tr.e benefits of the gofpel covenant, thou'^^h

they polfefs an exckifive right, in virtue of their fpiritual

defcent, (as this .uthor calls itj, io govern th- church, to ordain

pi icjls ant! deacons, and to continue the epijcapal ficccffim, as it

has been tr.mimiLted to them from the age of the ApoHles,
But, lays this logical Idwyer to one ot them, it is as ridicu-

lous to pretend to fucli a tight as this, without proving your
L 2 fp'iiitual
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fpiritual extraflion to have been uninterrupted, as It would
be to lay claim to an eftate without proving your natural de-

fcent from the man whofe heir you pretend to be

!

Though we boaft no great knowledge ot the Scotch law of

inheritance, we ruay fafcly take it upon us to fay that this is

a miflake. At the reformation, the eftate was not unoccupied,

as this author's reafoning fiippofes. The bilhops were then

in the undilluri'ed pofTenion ot if, and with their predeceifors

liad been in poffefnon tor fih'een hundred years ; they held it

by the riglit, til! that period deemed facred and unalienable,

of fuccelhon from the Apoftles, who were univerfdiv al-

lowed to have been the firft owners ; and they had no fuf-

picion of any flaw whatever in their own titles. Then indeed

arofe certain prelbyters who claimed an equal riglit with tl)e bi-

fliops to the eftate; but it was reierved 'for Dr. Campbell
and Dr. M. to afhnn that the bifhops themfelves could

have no rifkt to the inheritance of their fathers, unlefs each

fl)ould prove, by authentic regiflers or credible tellimony,

his own fuccefTion to have been uninterrupted ! According
to oiu- notions of latu and equity, and common fenfe, the onus

frohandi in fucli cafes falls not on the poffefiTor ot an eftate or

title, but on the new claimant, who is hound, before he can

take polfeflion biiT-ifelf, to prove that thofe who from gene-

ration to generation had been in aflual poffeiliou, had no
right to what they pofTeiTcd, or at leafl that his own right is

preferable to their's.

There are in Scotland many noble families of great anti-

quity, from which other families fprang at remote periods,

and were themfelves afterwards raifed to the peerage. The
noble family of Gordon is one of thefe; but what would be

thought of the Earls of Aboyn and Aberdeen, were they to

go to the Dnke of Gordon, and infifl that they have as good

a right to all his eltates and titles as he has ; that as they are

M peers, they are eac'a of then) as well entitled as himifelf to

the rank of a duke ; and that if he do not admit their claims,

or prove the authenticity of his own pedigree, through all

the generations that have intervened between him felt and his

lemotefl anceftor, " he will expofe bimfelf to the ridicule

of all the world ?" If his grace fhould think any reply due

to fo impertinent a demand, (which is not very probable),

he might fay that he and his anceftors had held his effates and

titles for many generations, without having their rights or

the authenticity of their pedigree queltioned ; that he did not be-

lieve that either of them could be queflioned ; and that if the

two noble lords thought otherwife, it was incumbent on them

to point out, and prove when and hoiv the failure had happened,

before
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before they prefumed to feize on any part of his property, or

aflLiiTie to thcmfelves any one of his titles.

Similar in all refpefts to this are the rights of tlie bifhops,

and the claims of thofe picfbyters, v;ho fince the reforma-

tion have arrogited to themlelves the epifcopal prerogatives.

-

" To the former, as has been juftiy oblervcd, it is fulKcient

to know that the government of the chuich, as originally

eftablilhed by the ApoiHes,was epifcopal, in the diocefan fcnfe

of that woid ; that there is neitiier evidence nor probability,

that, at any period anterior to the reforriiaticjii, the epifcopal

fuccefTion h.a 1 failed in any church on earth;" and that it

is incumbent on thofe who think that in fome churches it

had {ailed, to point ciut the time when, and the manner how
the failure had happened.

This the prefent author undertakes to do on various princi-

ples. He feenis to think—nay, he dire6fly contends, that if a

man, heretical in his opinions, immoral in his conduft, or irre-

gularly baptized, fhould be promoted to the epifcopate, the

iucceffion ?«///? fail in him. If a deift or an atheift, or un-

baptized chriltian could, by confecration, be made a bifliop,

he fays that Saian himfelf might be made a bifhop ; and then

he points out the heretical opinions and immoral lives of
many of the popes ? We thought that it had been the glory

of the chriftian religion, and the comfori of private chrif-

tians, that the efficacy of the word and facraments hath no
dependence whatever on ihtperfmal worth of thofe by whom
they are adminiifered ; and v\'e really imagined that our
bleifed Lord had been of the fame opinion. As he knew
perfe6lly what is in man, he knew, from the beginning, that

Judas was, in theworfl; fenfe of the words, ambitions and co-
vetous, and that he would betray him; and yet he made
Judas an Apollle, as we fimply thought, to (how that the
ordinances of his religion depend not on the perfonal qua-
lities o[ him by Vv'honi they are adminillered, but only on
the authority by which the adm.iniftrator atis. Dr. Mitchell,
however, thinks that «in- Saviour was miftaken ; though, by
his mode of reafoning to prove this point we fiifpeft that,

if he has accomplilhed any thing, he has deilroyed not only
the epiicopal fucceihon, but: alio the aiuhoritv of the pref-
byicnan and independent minilters, and even the chiiiliaa

religion itfelf.

Wc take it for granted, till we fee the fccond edition of
this book, that no man can be a chnllian, in the gofpel fenfe
ot the word, who does not aflociate with fome body of
chriibans in the public worlhip of God, and in the partici-

pation ot the Lord's (upper; we are likewife of opinion, as

L 3 this
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this author fccms to be, that, in every congregation, there tnuft

be fome individual appointed, whether by the bifhop, a num-
ber of co-prefbyters, or the people at large, to lead the devo-

tions of the congregation, to preach the word, and toadminifter

the facraments ; and we alo think with St, Paul, as we hope

(though we are not certain) he does, that " the Lord hath

ordained, that they who preach the Gofpel fliould live of the'

Gofpeh" But how is it polhble for a clafs of co-prefbyters,

or an illiterate congregation, any more than tor a bilhop, to

dii'cern the lecrers ol the heart of a candidate ior the /^a/y

m'm'ijlry, as Dr. Campbell termed it; to know that he is no

infidel, or Simoniac, or immoral men; to know whether he

has been regularly baptized or not; or to diffinguifh extraor-

dinary apparent, zeal from deep hypot rify. This is obvn)iifly

impolhble to every uninfpired tribunal, whether conhfting of

one or of many ; and therefore we cannot admit, wit'iout re-

nouncing our chiiftianity, tliat all the fimony, and atheifm,

and hypocrify which he has attributed to the popes of Rome,
have in the fmallefl degree tended to break the epi'fcopjl fuc-

cefTion,

On the head of fimony Dr. M. writes moft plaufiblyjbecaufe

it is a fin more immediately conncfted th^n any other with

holy orders, and becaufe the church, in her canons, hath been

peculiarly folicitous to guard againft it. Yet a canon of the

council of Lateran, under Nicolas II. even as quoted by

himfelf, ihov.s that even fimony did not nullily holy orders.

" That council," he fays, " decreed, that if any man flnould

accept ordination, even wiihjUt paying for it, from the hand of

a Simoniac, ho. [\.o\\\A be turned out of the minjjiry,'' (which

fnrely implies that by his ordination he was in it) ;
" though

they allowed thofe who had been Jo ordained before the meet-

ing of tlie council, to retain the orders they had received.'^ P.

258. But he contends, that the orders of a Simoniac are de-

clared to be null by the fentence of heaven itfelt, if thofe

orders be conferred by our forms. Though he protefTes not

to know what is meant by the words—" Receive the Holy
Ghoft," he is yet fnre that they mean fom.ething more than
*' Be thou a miniflcr in Ciirifl's fpiritual kingdom." We
perfetfly agree with him that this cannot be their meaning;

but we hope not to be deemed piefumptuous when we fay,

that tons there appears nothing hard to be underffood in wliat

he feems to think not intelligible. " Receive the Holy
Ghofl for the office and work of a prieff or bifhop in tlie

church of God, now committed unto thee by the ivipsjilion of our

hands," we have always confidered as a prayer that the Holy

Ghoil may dcfcen^: on thepcrfon to be ordained, and fit him
for
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for the office, \vhich is committed to him >jcf hy that prayer,

but, as is exprefsly declared, by the impoftlion of the ordainet's

hands. Whatever be ihc merits or demerits of the man, it

is the do£trine, we apprehend, of the church, that the office

mentioned is as certainly committed to him 'as the hai;ds of

the bilhop or bifhops are thus folemnly laid 'on his head ; and

fhould his unworthinerspreventthej{>r^{)'^r from being t^ranted,

the graces of the Holy Ghoft would be withheld only from

himfeU, and not furely from thofe among wliom he may labour

in the word and doctrine, or wiioni he may afterwards be

employed to ordain.

But, fays Dr. Mitchell, " the fentence which was pro-

nounced on Simon the magician, is the fentence @f heaven,

under which Simoniacs are laid at this day." Be it fo ;

what was that fentence? Not that Simon could not have been

ordained 2i prieft or bifhop,—for St. Peter faid no fuch thing.

His words are—" Thv money ptriflj with thee^ becaufe thou

halt thouglit that the gift of Goi! may be purchafed with

money. Thou haft (not thou canfl never have, but
J
tnou ha/i

neitl>er part nor lot in this matter," which was an unquef-

tionable truth.

But he has other arguments to prove that the fucceffion has

been inten upted. He fays, that according to the doftrine

of High Church, impofifion of hands is eflential to ordi-

nation; but h.e is certain that Gregory Thaumaturgus under-

took the office of bifhop ot Neocefarea, without that cere-

mony, and feems to think li frohable thai no apoftolical hands

were laid on the head of Ignatius, to conltitute him bifl:!op of

Antioch. For the omifiion ot the effential ceremony in the

cafe of Thauinaiurgus, his only evidence is the Jiknce oi

Giegory of Njlfa, who, though he relates the very extraor-

dinary v.'ay in winch Thaumatuigus was dedicated to the fer-

vice of God bv the neighbourmg bifhop of Amajea, makes
no mention * of his ordination by impofition of hands ! la
the cafe of Ignatius, he has fomething more than ihefikncs

of an individual to produce. " Was Ignatius, the b'fhop

of Antioch* ordained by the laying on of hands? Dr. Wake
feems to doubt it much ;" and he refers (p. 219) to Wake's

* V/e have heard of a judge, who, when the witnefTes exa-

mined before him bare no evidence ngai:/Ji t\\c point to be proved,

infilled that their Jileiicc- was proof in/upport of it. Periinps Dr.
Mitchell has taken his notions of evidence', as well of the law of
inheritance, from this man, who is faid to hJ"ve prefided in the

Court of Exchequer in Scotland fome lixty or feventy years ago.

L4 Ep,
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Ep. ad Edit, where thofe doubts are expreffcd. What work
of Dr. Wake's is here meant we really kiiow not; but in the

difcourfe prefixed to his tranflation of the ApoftoHcal Fathers,

that learned man thus expreffes his doubts oi the ordination of

Ignatius.

" Though the fcory of our Safiorir's taking St. Ignatius into his

crms be 0/710 credit; this is certain^ that growing eminent

both in the knowledge of the doftrine of Chrift, and in a life ex-

actly framed according to the ftricoeft rules of it, he was, upon

the d?ath of Evcdius, chofen by the Apofties that v/ere ftill

living, to be bifliop of Autioch, the metropolis of Syria ; and,

"U'hiitever Anailafius pretends, rcceii;ed imp:,f:tion of haridi front

them.'"

T!ie doubts thus expreffed, we are told in the inaririn, reft

on the authority of Chryfoiiorn and Theodoret, together with

the reafonings of Ulh'er and Pearfon—the former in his notes

OR the fpurious epiilie to the people of Antioeh, and the latter

in his Vivdicio' Ignat'iana.

Dr. Mitchell having taken it into his head that no layman
can be ordained a bifhop without previoufiy going through all

the inferior ecclehalfical degrees, boldly alHrms that Cyprian,
** the Apofile of High Church," was from a Inyrncm elefted

and ordained />/,'C';?/) ot Carthage, wh.ence h.e wifhes it to be

inferred, that the epifcopal fucceflion failed even in him !

This, it miift be owned, is a fe- ere l)!o\v to High Church,
if it be indeed true, that, in ecclefiaiiical degrees, the greater

do not comprehend the lefs, and if Cyprian was ordciined

perJaltnm ; but if neither of thefe pohtions can be admitted,

HiL!,h Church, odious as (he is, may yet b:; fate.

That in ccclchaPiical degrees, as in all (^thers, the lefs is

comprehended in the greater, is fo obvious to common fenfe

and com.rnon honelfy, that we fhall leave that queflion with

the reader; and iific this learned man, what authority he has

jor aflciting that Cyprian was ordained per Jcdtum? Autho-
rity I why, the taft is recorded by Pontius, Cyprian's deacon,

who wrote his life, and mult have been well acqufiinted with

the fails which he relates. He muft have been {o\ but, v/e

know not how, in our copy of that lire, Pontius affirms the

very reverfe of what, it feems," he fays in Dr. Mitchell's

copy ! In ou: copy, he Ipeaks of Cyprian's intimacy with

Cascihus, a prelbyter, even when Cyprian himfelf was but

a deacon, as Pontius was : Erat fane illi etiam de nobis conter-

berniura viri jufti, &c. ; he refers to m^any memorable things

which he did while yet a laym.an, and many while he was a

prifijler-^multajunt qua ad hue phbciiis, multa c^ucejam prcf-

byter
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byterfecit', and after more to the fame purpofe, he fays, " Ad
probationem bonorum 6-perum, folum hocarbitror latis eflc :

quod juaicio Dei et plebis tavere, ad ofiRcinm facerdotii, ct

£p'fJcopatus gradaniy adhuc n^ophytus, ct lit putahatur, no-

vellas, ele6}us eft."

The prefcnt author contends further, (pp. S'SO, 240, S4l)

that a lawful elcfiion and call conlhtute lawlul apoftlefnip; that

ordination adds nothing to the right ot the ele61; to exercife the

funftions of rhe facred rainiftry ; thatas the cleftion of bifiiops

by the fecular power is no lawful call, theil'fubfequent confe-

cration does not make them bifhops ; and that the only mode of

ele6lion " which had the fanftion of the authority of the in-

fpired minifters of our Lord," was by the faithful in every

chriftian church. In proof of this laft; pofition, which, in

conne6lion with the preceding pohtions, eftabliflies the claims

of independency completely, he affirms that " Barnabas and

Matthias were named by ihe whole church at Jerufalem for the

fuccefiTion to Judas, and tfhe choice between the two referred

(moft condefcending !) to Chrift himfelf, by cafting of lots,

and by prayer I" But is this really a fair ftate of the cafe ?

It is not, if greater credit be due to St. Luke and St. Paul

than to the congregational biihop oi Kemnay. According
to the former of thefe infpired writers, the number ot names
together when Barnabas and Matthias were named for the

luccellion to Judas, were about an hundred and twenty *
; but

according to the latter, the whole church at Jerufalem con-

fifted of ehovefi-ve hundred; for he alfures the Corinthians

that Chrift,- after his refurreftion, " was feen of above five

hundi-<idi brethren at once, of whom the greater part remained
at the time ot his writmg."

1'hat this part of his reafoning is not concliifive, we
are half inclined to think Dr. Mitchell himlelf will be

pleafed to find ; for it is at leaft pofiible that he was not called

to the parilh of Kemnay by the unbiafled fuffrages of the

Avhele congregation ; and he muft be aware, that, on his

principles, no man can ever have a right, but by an imme-
diate voice from heaven, to exercife the funftions of the

facred miniftry in heathen nations, and that therefore the

work of propagating the gofpel in foreign pans muft ftand ftill.

* Dr. M., in a note, correds himfch'", and fays, we know
not on what authority, that none but the eleven concurred in the

nomination of Barnabas and Matthias ! But if this be trtie, the

rights of the people are done away entirely, and the yzxy funda^
tion of the author's rcafonings overturned.

We
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We muil therefore wait for a return of tlie asre of mira-

cles and infpiration, or have recourfe to the ufual method of

the laying on of hands, for authorising men to execute the

--funftions of the facred minillry. " The laying on of hands,

and fucceffion !" Nay, fays Dr. Mitchell, this method will

never do ; for the cpifcopal fuccefiion has repeatedly failed

;

and he inltances th.e reign of Arnold, King of the Northum-
brians, as a period when it fo completely failed in England,

that the fovereign was obliged to have rceoutfe to ScottiHi

frepjytcrs, (p. 211), by whom it was reftored ! II the reader be

defirous to have the origin of this curious tale, he mufl apply

to the minifter of Kemnay hirafelf; torhisPrefbyterian Letters

lurnifh no authority for it, and it is contradifted by all the

hijlorians of that period, with whofe writings we are ac-

quainted. During the reign of Ofwald's immediate prede-

cefFor, every bifliop in the kingdom of Northumhrla was in-

deed either killed or driven from that kingdom; but fo far

was epilcopacy Irom being exterminated through all England,

that Paulinus, Archbiihop of York, took rctuge from the

itorm with Honorius, Archbifhop of Canterbury, by whofe
influence he v/as appointed io the fee ot Rochefier, which
happened then to be vacant. It was not therefore through

necejfity, but from choice, that Ofwald had recourfe to Scot-

land for the reftoration of epifcopacy to his kingdom; for

when banilhed irom his own ceuntry in his youth, he had
taken Tnelter in Scotland, where he had contracted friend-

fhips, and thefe drew his attention thither rather than to the,

kingdom of Kent or of Weffex.
But was not epifcopacy reftored in the^ Northumbrian king-

dom by Scottifii prefbyters ? No. Collier and Turner, who
both give a full account of this tranlaftion, agree in repre-

kx\in\g Aldanus, the Scotch Miffionary, as having been con-

fecrated a bilhop before he left Scotland, and as having hxed
his fee in Holy Ifle *. Even Bede, in the very words
quoted by our author, declares that he was a bilhop ; and in

the age of Bede we believe it wilfnot be found that the words
epifcopus and prefbper were ever ufed indifferently to denote

the lame office, though the word maqovMo. was thenk)f the fame
import with dioceje now. The venerable author's words are :

*' Monachus ipje Epifcopus Aidanus, utpoie ab infula qu£ vo-

* See Collier's Ecclefiaftical Hiftory of Great Britain, vol.

I. p. 86, ^c. ; and Turner's Kiftory of the Anglo-Saxons, vol.

I . book 2. ^ 6 and 7, with the various works quoted by thofe

learned antiquaries.

6 catur
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catar Hy tlcftinatus. Ciijus monailerium in cunftis fere

feptembrlonaHum (feptentrionalium) Scotoruin, et omnium
Pi61:orUm monafteriis non parvo tempoie arccm tenebat, re-

geniifque eorum populis prscrat." But Aidanus was con-
fecrated at Hy, now called Icolmkill or Jona ! He was fo;

and what follows ? Why, fays this author, that he was con-
fecrated by a prcjhyter- abbot. But who told him that the

abbot was a prefbyter, or that either a prefhyter or the abbot

confecrated Aidanus? Not Bede furel)'; tor according to

hiin there were at that time in Hy more bifhops than one,

and if fo, the abbot may have been one of the number. At
any rate, we know from the annals of Ulfter, examined by
Ai chbiihop Uiher, that Colurnbe, who founded the monaflery
in Hy, though he lived and died a prefbyter himfelf, took
care that there fhould be at leafl one bifhop always refident

in his monaflevy, which probably gave "occarion to its ac-

quiring that power of which this author fo childifhly boaits.

But whatever became of the confecration of Aidanus, which
indeed can affett the orders of no biHiop of the prefent age,

he has an argument to prove that the epifcopal fuccefhon in

England failed at the Reformation ; for, fays he,

" Henry VIII. compelled all the Bijhops within his realm^

to take comraiilions from hiin, by which they acknowledged,
that all jurifdiction, civil and ecclefiaft ical, flowed from the King,
and that they exercifed it only at the King's courtefy ; and that,

as they had it of his bounty, fo they would be ready to deliver

it up at his pleafure ; and therefore the King did empower them
to ordain, give inftitution, and do all the other parts of the

epifcopal function." P. 274.

I'his paffage is given as a quotation from Burnet's Hiftory
of the Reformation of the Church of England; but what
will the reader tlnnk, when we affure him that there is no
fuch pafTage in that work ? Burnet's words* are

—

*' To fhew how far their (the popifh party's) compliance
would go, Bonner took a ftrange cominifllon from the King,
on the 12th of November, this year (1539). It has been cer-

rr.inly enrolled ; but it is not there now, fo that I judge it was
d in that fuppreiTion of records, which was in Queen Mary's

But as men are commonly more careic^fs at home, Bonner
h.j.-. left it on record in his own regilfer. Whethc- the other

bl/oops took fuch commij/ions from this King, I kno--do 7zot. But I

* Vol. I. p. 267.

am
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a-m certain there is none fuch in Crafimer's regijier : and it is not

likely, ifany fuch had been taken out by him, that ever it would
have been razed. The commiffion itfelf will be found in the

coUedion of papers at the end (of the volume). The fubllance

of it is,

—

That Jince all jurifdi8ion, both ecclefiailical and civil,

flowed from the King as fuprenie head, and he was the foundation

of all power; it became thofe who exercifed it only (precario)

at the King's courtefie, gratefully to acknowledge, that they

had it only of his bounty ; and to declare that th y would deliver

it up again, when it Ihould pleafe him to call for it, &c."

Thus has our author, with the genuine fpirit of a liberal

Chr'ijiian of the modern fchool, quoted Burnet, probably

at I'econd hand, as writing the very reverie of what he

aftually wrote.; as laying t® the charge of all the bifhops in

England, that vvitb which h^ really charges Bonner alone!

This, had we iurnifiied no other fpecimens of the fame kind,

is alone fuflicient to evince how liitle confidence can be

placed in the fiuelily ot Dr. Aiitchell's quotations; and it

is for this purpofe only that we have taken the trouble to

deleft him on the prefent occalion ; for it is a y^<:7, though

unknown to Burnet, that Cranmer and many ether hijhops

did take out from Henry the Eighth, commilTions in all

refpefts fimiLr to that which was taken out by Bonner *.

This has been completely proved by Collier, v/ho, being

a Nonjuror and Hig'.-Chiaclunan, is an author with whofe
works Dr. Mitchell is probably unacquainted. From him,

therefore, we might have concealed tliis faft ; but truth \s

our objeft, and we leave it to the advocates lor error to

fuppreis or mr.tilaLC what operates againft them. Whether
Dr. M. has done any thing ot this kind, in the account

which he gives of the fuprcmacy over the church, aflumed

by Edwaid the Sixth, kn the reader judge tor himfelF.

*' In what regards church fupremacy, Edwajd trode exadly

in the footileps of his father. He required all, the hiftorian of

the Reformation informs us, (all) who held offices civil or eccle-

Jiajiiciil^ to take out commiihons from him in the firft year of his

reign." But this happens 7!ot to be cxaftly what the hiftorian of

the Reformation informs us. His information + is, that " the

hijhops were required to take out new commiflions of the fame form

with thofe that they had taken out in King Henry's time.—Two
of thefe commiffions are yet extant, one taken out by Cranmer,

and the other taken out by Bonner. Bat this was only done by

* Vol. II. p. 170. + Vol. II. p. 6.

reafon
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reafon of t!ie prefent jiin(flure, becaufe the bifliops being generally

addided to tlie former fuperilition, it w^^s thought neceffary to

keep them under fo arbitrary a power as that fubjeiflc^d them to

;

for they hereby held their bijhoprks only during the King's plea-

fure, and were to exercife them as his delegates in kis name, and

by his authority. Cranmer fet an example to the reft, and took

out his commiffion, which is in the CQlleiiion (at the end of the

volume). But this was afterwards judged too heavy a yoke,

and therefore the neiv bij2>ops that vjere made by this King, ivere

not put under it (and fo Ridley, n.<jhen made hijhop of London in

^Bonner's room, was not required to take eut avy fuch commijjion) ;

hut they ^were to hold their bij2>cpries during life,"

Is it not evident from all this, that the purport of thefe

new cotnmilTions—extravagant as they were, is, not that the

bifhops derived from the King, au'hority to minifter the .

%vsrd and ordinances o'i Chrift; hni only that they held ot

him their bijhoprics as fi^fs, and derivgd from him authority

to exercife their lun6lions publicly, as bifliops of the church,

ejiahlijhed by law F The commiihons themfelves are both

publiihed by Burnet ; and contain each the following grant

to the bilhop to whom it is addreffed—" caeteraque omnia
et (ingiiia in prasmifTis feu aliquo prasmiffarum, aut circa ea

necelTaria feu quomodollbet opportuna, ac alia quaecumque
autoritatem et jurifdiftionera epifcop!ilem quovis modo ref-

piciend. et concernend. pra:icr, et ultra ea quee i'lbl ex facris

Uteris divinitus conwiijjci effe dignofciintur, vice, nomine, et

autoritate noftris exequendum!" Is it not evident from this

that even Henry (for it is his commifiion to Bonner that we
quote) acknowledged, on the evidence of facred fcripture,

an epifcopal authority committed, even to that unworthy
prelate, by God himfclf, and therefore independent of the-

temporal fovereign ? If there can be any doubt about the

meaning of words {o very plain, let Henry himfelf inter-

pret them. In his altercations refpefling the fupremacy with

the Archbiftiop of York, who feeras not to have fo readily

come into all his meafures as Cranmer, he fays—

•

*' Your next bufinefs is to prove that preaching and admi-
nifterlng the lacraments (among which be it remembered that he
reckoned hdy orders) " belong to the facerdotal funftion ; and
that our Saviour gave the Hierarchy a commiffion for this purpofe.

We knoiu Jiobody (that) denies you this; bat thtu fpirituals are

commonly taken in too extenflve a fenfe, and the pricji's authority

ftrained beyond the warrant of the text. Our Saviour himfelf

had a facerdotal charafter, and yet fubmitted to Pilate's jurif-

<ii(Sion, And St, Paul, though a prieft of apoftolical diftinftion,

• , makes
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makes no fcruple to Tiy, / ftcntd at Cafar's jiidgtnent-fcat, 'where

J ought to bejudged* ."

" Here then," to ufe the language of our modefi; author,
" we fix our foot, and let the unrivalled champion of low
church remove it if he can." It will not, we alTure him,

be removed by buffoonery, empty declamation, fcurrility, or

even by logical inlerence from fn^s alledged w'llhrAit jounda-

i'nn, and ajjertiens proved to be falje. Our unbroken line of

fucceffen, as he calls it with a fneer, was not, as we have

feen, fnapped ajunder by Henry the Eighth's or Edward the

Sixth's Eraflian commiflions ; and therefore as the Englifh

and Scotch bifhops of the prefent day do not derive their

authority to ordain and perform the other funftions of the

epii'copal office diviniius iis commiffa, as Henry fays, from
the imperial crown of this or any other realm, they have

had no feciilar maker, and therefore, by no fecular power
can they be unmade ; unlefs that power, afling on the prin-

ciples of this liberal-minded Divine, put them all to death f

By fuch a method of proceeding any temporal power, whether

legitimate or ufurped, would indeed effefiually deprive them

ol their epifcopal charafler, and all the privileges annexed
to it; but nothing (hort of this could render them incapable

of ordaining others and performing all the epifcopal offices,

which ^vere performed in the church before the converfion

of the emperor Conftantine.

Mr. Daubeny therefore is under na rrilfake

" In thinking that the pafiornl charaBer or fpiritual comraiflion

©f the Clergy, who, at the revolution in i68S, were deprived for

not tran-ferring their allegiance from James II. to William III.

was not taken away by their deprivation. It was not from the

fecular power, as we have fhewn, that they received it ; and to

the fecular power they could net be compelled to rcfign it."

Indeed the fecular power never attempted fuch a compul-

fion; and if the author will give himfeli the trouble to read

Primate Boulter's Letters, he will find that orders conferred

by the deprived biftiops—or rather by their fucceffors—were,

in 17?>8, deemicd perfeclly good by both the fecular and ec-

clefiaftical powers. Nay, v.e may appeal to the a6l of par-

liament by which the Epifcopal Church in Scotland is tole-

rated, for a proof that orders conferred by tlie Scotch bifliops

*. Collier, Vol. II. p. 64.

are
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are at this day deemed good, quoad fucra; for if that had not

been the opinion of the legillatnre, there could have been no

occafion for inferting into the bill a claufe prohibiting cler-

gV'-Ticn fo ordained from holding livings m the Church of

England. A fimilar claufe was likewife inferted into the

act which authorizes the archbiOiop of Canterbury, for the

time being, to confccrate bifjiops for the American churches.

No clergyman ordained by the bifhop fo coniecrated can

hold a living in the Enghfti Church; but will any man fay

that the very aft which authorized the archbifhop, without

adrainiftering the ufual oaths, to confecrate the bifhops in

qucltion, deprived tliofe bilhops of the fpiritual commiffion

which their confccration was intended to confer ?

The remaining letters in this volume confifl, for the moft

part, of empty declamation, piofane wit, or inferences troia

thofe affertions which we have already proved to have no foun-

dation. Through thefe therefore we fhali not follow the

author. We have indeed forae incHnation to expofe the

futility of thofe arguments, and the bafenefs ot thole mifre-

prefent'itions, by which he endeavours to confute the reafon-

ing of the two writers who have defended the epilcopal fuc-

ceilion in Scotland againft the objeftions urged, it is faid,

by Dr. Campbell; but the review has already extended to

an unufual length, and the epifcopal clergy in Scetland are

well able to defend themfelves againft more powerful anta-

gonifls than the unrivalled minifter of Kemnay. There is

indeed no other defence neceilary than to call on the reader

not to take the artrunients of thofe whom Dr. Mitcliell has

chofen to revile, on his r^/>!?r/; but to compare that report

with the wiitings from which it is faid to be extrafcted; where

it will be found that the copy feldom bears any re'emblance

to the original. The arguments of his epifcopalian antago-

nifts, as il)ey Hand diifetted in his pages, are indeed ealily

overthrown; but ;is they ftand in the p ges of tliofe to whom
he attributes them, they are yet unmoved, and will remain

uimioved by his ridicule and fophiftical reafoning.

We have faid that his wit is fometimes profane; but be

it rem(;mbered that we do not charge him with intentional

protaneiiefs, as he charges the epifcopalian advocates with

drunke::ne!s. In that very charge profanenefs appears; for

as it iciis on no other evidence than his own interpreta-

tion of words quoted from St. Paul, with the mark ot quo-

tation by the writer againit whom it is direclly brought, it

neceiiarily compre'aends, thou.i^h we doubt not uninteution-

ally, fie Apoille himfelf, who firft ufed thofe words. Again
Dr. Mitchell lays (p. 84.) that though High Church coul,d

fliow
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fnow liim a paiTagc of fcripture enjoining prefbyters and
deacons to obey them that have tlie rule over them, he would
only " acknowledge that l:er divine moHel, like the image of

the great goddefs Diana, and the palladium of Troy, un-

doubtedly Fell down from Jupiter ;'' by which he feems to

put the holy Scriptures on the fame footing with the mytho-
logical tables of anlient Greece! Moft Cliriflians. we be-

lieve, fpeak of the Holy Ghoft with reverence, even v/here

expofing the errors of fuperrtition. What then are we to

think of this author's comparing (p. .'356.) the words, " Re-
ceive the Ploly Ghoft," in our office of ordination, to hig

faying to Bifhop Skinner, " Be thou the Grand Lama of

Thibet, or the fenior Bifiiop of the Moon ?'' He affirms

(p. til .') that deacons were never intended by the Apollles

to preach ; and yet St. Luke aCures us, that Philip, one of

the firft deacons, " went down to the city of Samaria, and

preached (BycnpusaEv) Chrift unto theni," with the approba-

tion, as it appears, of the whole twelve Apofiles

!

Should any reader imagine that by thefe and the like un-
guarded exprcfiions (for fuch we confidcr them) Dr. Mitchell

really meant to detraft trom the reverence due to the infpiied

writings ot the Ahzu Tejla7nent, and that he is, in tafi:, a pro-

fane man, we have no hefitation to fay that wc believe fuch

fuch reader would be under a great miftake. The do6for

appears to us to have been highly exafperated at thofe epifco-

palians, who had attempted to defend themfelves, againft the

furious and unprovoked attack made on their principles by

the late Dr. Campbell. Determined to excite, il pofliblc,

the public refentment againlh fuch prefymptuous dijfenters,

but finding, we fuppofe, their arguinents not eafily anlwcred,

or adopting, perhaps, the opinion of Lord Shaltefbury, that

ridicule is the iejl of truth, he probably thought thu the furefl

way to accompliih his pious piupofe, in an age not remark-

able for ferioufnefs, Vv-as to diftort thofe arguments and make
them as ridiculous as podible ; aware that if he could get

the general laugh on his frde, his obje61 would at once be

gained. The love of fun, however, has carried him, as it

carried one of the greated mailers of ridicule that ever

wrote, even Swift himfeif, by much too far; and hence,

without intending it, he occalionally feems to laugh at the

Scriptures, and on oneoccafion (p. 27i?.) inadvertently com-
pares (he minifters of his own church to the priefts ot Jero-

boam I This is furelv not the way in which religious con-

troverfy of any kind Ihould be carried on. The queftions

at iffue between our author and High Church are cither of

great importance, or of none. If they be of no importance,

4
'
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The fooner they fall back into that dormant flate, from which
the executors of Dr. Campbtll's will revived them, the better;

hut it they he, gs we certdinly think they are, of great im-
portance, let them, in the name of reh'gion and common
lenfe, be (lilcuiled with heedom, but without acrimony ; and
if truth be our obje£i, let us begin by enquiring what Chrif-

t'lamty UJcIf is as dillingiiifned from v.'bat is called tiie reli-

gion oj nature; for we more than fuipcft that High Church and
luch divines as the piefent author are tar tiom agreed as to the

anfvv'er \^-hich Ihould be given, even to that molt important
quclHon. In ail our coniro\ erfies, if controverfies we rauft

have, let ns be careful never to attribute to ? whole church
or fociety the tvjllics or virulence of any individual, what-
ever may be his flation in th^it church or fociety ; and there-

fore to difch rge our own dut\- in tliis rcfpefcl:, we cheerfully

embrace the prcfcnt opportunity of folcmnly declaring our
firm belief, that Dr. Mitchell's language and manner of rea-

foniug are as little approved by the really liberal and enlight-

ened part of his own brethren, as they are by us, or any
iiigh-Churclunan in the empire*.

Art. VIII. Obfervaiions on the Hifiorical Work of the lale

Right Honorable Charles James Fox. By the Right Honor-
able George Eofe. With a Narrative of the Events zvhicb oc-

curred in the Entcrprize g/ the F.arl of Argyle in 16S5. Bx
Sir Patrick Hume. 4to. pp. 21.^ & 67. Appendix,

pp. 80. ll. 5s. Gadell and Davies. 1809.

"FN otir account of Mr.Fox's hiftorical workf we profefTed,
-*- with great fincerity (and we truft with equal truthj that we
had been wholly uninfluenced by any opinion we might have

* It is proper to inform Dr. Mitchell and the public, that

the writer of this article was likewife the author of the Review
of Dr. Campbell's Ledures in the Auti-Jycobin Magazine ; that

he means to take no further notice of thefc Prejhjterian- Letters,

or of the perfonal abufe which their author has fo freely beftowed
on him, than he has now taken; and that therefore he hopes no
man will impute to him any thing elfe which may be publilhed in

anfwer to a book, which, as it can be produftive of no good, and
is incapable of producing evil, (if read with attention and with-
out prejudice, (is, in his opinion, unworthy of a formal an.
fwcr.

+ See Brit. Crit. vol. xxxii. p. 209.

M ejitertained
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entertained of the Autlior as a politician and a flatefman,

In noticing the remarks of the prefent Author, we hope to,

be equally unbiaffed by political feeling, and to bellow re-

fpeftful attention, free from any partial, favour, on the able

elucidator of our parliamentary records,' the expounder of

our financial fyftem, the friend and coadjutor of the immor-
tal Pitt.

The work before ns appears to have originated in a very

natural and laudable feeling in the brcallof the Author. The
talents and induftry by which he has been diltinguilhed, were
firft (we believe) brought into notice by the friendihip of the

late Earl of Marchmont ; by whom (the Author inlornis us)

he was, " during a great part of his lite, treated with the kind-

nefs and aflTeftion of a parent.''

*' He adds, that the Earl, at his deceafe, dcpofited with him,

as a fiTcrod truft, all the MSS. of his family, with an injyndion

to make ufe pf them^ {houldhcever find it neceffary.''

—

This neceflitv, he is of opinion, has now arifen from the

cenfurc on Sir Patrick Hume (the Earl of Marchmont's aa-

ceflor) contained in the third chapter ot Mr. Fox's hiflory.

The readers of that work, will rccollett, that the chapter

alluded to contains, and indeed wholly conhfts of, a relation

of the two invafions, of England and Scotland, undertak'jia

in concert, by the Pnkp ol Monmputh and the Earl of Argyle.

One of the chief affociates of the latter was Sir P, Hume;
to whofe general character for integrity and patriotifm, Mr.
J'ox appears difpofed to do juftice ; but, in relating the cir-

cumffances of that untortu«atc enterprifc, atid the difputes

M'hich occurred between the chief and his principal fol-

lowers, he admits llrong refleftions on the conduft ot Sir P.

Hume. To tbefc imputations Mr. Role oppofes the Narra-

tive of Sir P. himfelf;

" The authority of which muft," he obfcrves, "reft in a great

meafure on the charader of it's author ;" but he adds, *' it ap-

pears to poflefs, hcfides, intrinfic qualities which intitlc it to our

belief; a fimplicity, a moderation, and an agreement with the

acknowledged virtues as well as wcakneffes ot the principal per-

fons whofe aftions it relates, with other internal evidence of truth,

which the reader cannot fail to obferve."

Alter an attentive perufal ot that Narrative, it (ippcars to

us fully to warrant the charafler here given, The general

fcopc of Mr. Fox's relation (which is chiefly derived from

the hilforian Woodrow) tends to fliow that the untortunate

leader of the expedition (the Earl of Argyle) was perpetually

thwaitecj
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trhwarted by his principal ad'ociatcs, particularly bv Sir P.

Hume and Sir John Cockrane ; tiie Narrative of Sir P.

Hume, on the contrary, rcprefcnts the Earl as injudicious

in forming his plans, and generally obftinate in his adher-

ence to them : as wavering when he fhould have been refo-

lute, and pertinacious when a change of circumftances re-

quiicd an alteration ot lyftem. This, at lead:, is the impref-

fion which the autlientic and apparently accurate narrative ot

Sir Patrick, luis made upon us. One important fafl-, re-

lated by Mr. Fox, is completely contradicted by tb.e Narra-

tive. We will give the two pafl'ages in the words of the rc-

fpeftive \vriters,

" When," (fays Mr. Fox,) "the fmall remains of this ill-

fated army got together at Kilpatrick, a place far diltant from
their delHnation, its number was reduced to lefs than five hun-
dred. Argyle had loft all authority ; nor indeed, had he re-

tained any, does it appear that he could now have ufed it to r-iy

fakitary purpofe. The fame bias which had influenced the two
parties in the time of better hopes, and with regard to their early

operations, ftill prevailed, now ti^at they were driven to their

laft extremity. Sir P. Hume, and Sir J. Cockrane would not

ftay even to reafon the matter with him whom, at the onfet of

tbeir expedition, they had engaged to obey, but eroded the

Clyde, with fuch as would follow them, to the number of about

two hundred, into Rcnfrewiliire."

The Narrative of Sir P. Hume, reprefents the trandation

(fo far at leail as he himfelf was concerned) in the following

very different manner :

*' Next morning, being Thurfday, June i8, we came back to

Kilpatrick, not above 500 men in all, fadly wearied ; foone as I

g.ot downe the hill,, very faint & weary, I tooke the firft ale-

houfe and quickly ate a bit of bread, and took a drink, and
imediately went to fearch out the Eric; but I met Sir John, vyith

others accompanieing him; who, takeing mee by the hand, turned

mce, faying my heart goe you with mee : Whither gop you faid

1 r over Clide by boate faid he : I, wheris Argyle ? 1 mull fee

him : He, he is gone away to his owne countrey, you cannot fee

him : I, how comes this change of refolution, and that wee went

not together to Glafgow ? He, It is no time to nnfvver queftions,

but I (hall fatisfy yon afterward. To the boates wee came, filled

2 and rowed over ; but a good troop of horfe on Aflcine Green

waited our landing, and came as near the water as they could

draw up to fire on us ; Sc planted fome foot men and firelocks, be-

hind fomc dry boates lying on the iboar : yet they wounded only

OTie man. Wee fliot hard among them, beat the men from their

dry boates, wounded and killed horfes, and made the reft well ii>

M 2 diforder j
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dlforder ; fo they marclied away. V/ee ftay'd till fuch as vver (a

come over came over, in all about loomen; then wee marched

to a place to dine which I knew not ; Sir John was bune, cauiing

get horfes taken^ to help fome of us in our march ; and an honeli:

gentleman vvho was prefent, told mee the manner ot his parting

with the Erie: Argyle' being in the roome with Sir John, the

gentleman coming in, found conuifion in the Erie's countenance

and fpeach ; in end he fiiid. Sir John, I pray advife mee what

fhall 1 doe ; Ihall I goe over Glide with you, or fliall I goe to

my owne countrey ? Sir John anfwered, my Lord, I have told

you my opinion
;
you have fome Highlanders here about you, it

is beft you goe to your owne countrey with their, for it is to

no purpofo for you to go over Glide : My Lord, faire you v.'ell
;

then cali'd tlie* gentleman, came away Sir ; w ho followed him

when I met wlfh him." P. 63.

Comparing the two ioreooing pafTaores, we deem- it but

candid to believe tiie circumftaiuial llatemcnt by Sir P,

Hume ol his own condi:£V, in preference to the account

given by Jvlr. Fox from Woodrow ; who probably derived

it from heariay alone ; and, akhougli it was natural, in the

fitualion of Argyle, to confider thofe of his friends vvho jjad

diflented from his mealures as the cliiel caufe of his misfor-

time (and we therefore luppofe the blanks in his letter migjit

be filled with the names of Hume and Cochrane) yet the im-
partial judgment of poflerity will acquit from the charges of
" cowardice, ignorance, ami laftion," the charafter of Sir

P. Hume, " who," (as Mr. Fox, himfelf has ifated) "
is

proved by the fubfequeiu events, and indeed by the whole
tenor of his life and co.iJruPt, to have been uniformly fincere

and zealous in the caufe of his country,"

Although the primary motive of this publication was the

defire of vindicating the anceftor of his revered patron and
friend, the Author was naturally led by it to a more general

examination of Mr. Fox's work, and has difculFed, in de-

tail, feveral of the leading principles and opinions contained

in it. On the favourite do6lrine in that work, that theaitalii-

ment of abfolute power, and not the ellablifliment of his

own religion, was the primary objetl of James the fecond,

he agrees entirely \vith us, and (as we believe) with every
one who has attentively and impartially obferved the events of
thole times ; nay, even the docuinenls produced by Mr. ¥o\
himfelf. On this part ot the fubjeft, it is not neceflfary for

us to expatiate further than to lay, that it is (in our opinion)

both ably and fatisfaftorily treated in the work before us.

We alio agree with the Author in condemning the fenti-.

Hients of Mr. Fox, on the execution of King Charles the

fir if.
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firft, and his acrimonious Philip-pic on the charnfter and con-

duel; of General Monk ; moft of his iir!t)urations on that re-

ftorer of legititndte Monarchy, refting on ili-conccived opi-

nions, or facfts of very doubtiiil autlicnticily.

But thefuhjctt on which (we conceive)this author has moft

evinced his accuracy of conception and foundnefs of judg-

ment, is that in which he oppofes an opinion of Mr. Fox,
very fpecious in itfelf, and derived from the refpeftable au-

thoiity of Blackftone, namely, that " the aeraof perfection in

tlie Biitifh Conrtitution, ^vas during the latter years of King
Charles the fecond."—At the commencement ot our fladies

in this line we ouvfelves were Itartled at this opinion of our
revered Mafter. It is eagerly feized by ?v'Ir'. Fox, as coin-

ciding with his views and principles. But we think Mr.
Rofe has fhown that it is founded on a partial view of the

Conftitution ; fince, altliough many excellent laws liad then

been enafted, there wanted due fecurities lor the obfervance
ol them. Thele fecurities confifi: in the independence of

the Judges, and the nccelhty which now exifts for the fre-

quent and regular meeting of Parliament.

To purfue thefe " Obfervations," through all the details

into which they are branched, would far exceed our limits.

Suffice it to fay, that the work may, upon the whole, be
juilly charaiflerized as an able, and (we think) an impartial
'* Review,''' of Mr. Fox's Hiftory ; including much novel
and intereffing intormation upon the (ubjefts which are

there difcuircd, and, though adverfe to many of the doc-
trines, and correcting feveral errors, in the work of that

dillinguifhed ffatefman, invariably treating his mem.ory with
delicacy and refpeft.—Attached to our conRitutional mon-
archy, the Author proves himfelf equally the friend of pub-
lic liberty ; nor is he Icfs fevere on the tyiannic meafures
that chara61erized the two lalt reigns of the Stuart family, and
the corrupt fuliferviency of thofe Monarclis to the views of
France, than Mr. Fox himfelf : although he differs from Mr.
Fox's opinion, that both Kings were equally a6tuated by the
fame primary objeft, the eltablifhment of defpotic power.
That fome few of the writer's inferences (and thofe of the
leaft importance) are fomewhat queffionable, that a more
perfcft method might have been obferved ; that the matter,
however important, miglit have been more condenfeJ, and
the language more accurately poliihed, may perhaps be dif-

covered by the microfcopic eye of hoflile criticifm. But
this is not (and we hope never will be) the criterion by
which we eliimate a laborious and important work. If the
candour and good fenfe of Englijhmen are not extingaiflied

M 4J m
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in the dellglitfal enjoymenls ot feverity and fatire, the dili-

gent invefligation which this refpeftahle writer has purfned,

and (he conttitiitional principles \\'hich he has maintained,

will fecure to him theelleem and applaufe of his country.

Art. IX. Sermons, and ExtraSfs, by Edmund Outrant,

D. I). Public Orator of the Univerfity of Cambridge, and
ReStsr of JPootton-Rivers, ll'iHs. I. Tivo Sermons. 1. On
the Increaje of Separatijis, ^e. Preached at the primary

Vifttation of the Lord Fujh'/p of Salijbitry, 1808, and pub

-

lijhed by Defirc of his Lord/hip and the Clergy.' 2. On laying

the Foundalion-Stonc of Downing College. Preached before

ihe Uni-verfty, and publi/hed by Dejire of the I'ice-Chancellor,

Heads of Iloujes, and other Me?nbers of the Senate. II. Ex-
traiis : illujlrntivc of the Opinions, Pretenfons, and Defigns

of thofe tvho have of late, either wholly or in part, dejcrted

fhc E.flablijhcd Church ; made chiefy from the Writings of
Arminian and Ccdiuniftic Mclhodijis. 8vo.. pp. 36.5.

8s. 6d. Deighton, Cambridge; Gadell and Go. London,
1809.

O'
|F the many difcourfe& which have come before us, on
the fubjcft ot our prcfent EcclehafHcal divifions, we

have not feen any one, which, in our opinion, more ufefully

confiders that important fubjeft than the firll ot the two
Sermons here announced. Dr. Outram attributes the pecu-

liar views oi fome of thefe contending parties, to a pro-

penfity very prevalent among men, " to dwell u[x)n fome

particular texts, in preference to the reft ot the facred

volume;" a propenhty fufhciently accounted for by the

peculiarities of principles, fentimenis, and tempers belong-

in"' to different men : peculiarities, which are cither natural?,

or derived from circumltances and fituations. His inftances

are fo chofen as to fiiow both the excefs, or partial view,

and the correction of that excels or partiality, on mofl of

the points at ilfiie between the Church of England, and

thofe who feparate from her. lie proves, by due compa-

rifon, that the texts which ailert our falvation by Grace

alone, ought not to make us torgct thole which demand ou?

aftive co-operation. He fliows, in like manner, how, from
" a miffaken notion of the extent ot human depravity, oc-

cafioned by an overjlrained interpretation ot Rom. iii. l^i-,

1^, has anfen the falfe idea that the Holy Spirit calls men
" by
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*" by an Irrevocable deftiny, and without regard to any
natural difpofition, qualification, or co-operation." He
points out the dangerous errors of the Papills, with regard

to works, the oppofite errors ot fome rclormers in op-

pofing them, and the moderation ot our Church between

both, which he excniplifics trom her prayers and officcSi

Notliing can be clearer than the whole ot" thefe ft:iteraents

and dcdu6lions, which are followed by an explanation of

the points, in which the principal ieparatifts of this day depart

from this fober do6lrine of the Church ; an explanation

which is cdnfirrhed, at every flep, by reference to the

e^trafts from their writings, col!e6led ill the latter part of

the volume.

*^ Seventy years," he fays, *^ have now clUpfed, fince thcfc

opinions began to be inculcated with unwearied diligence, and

uhqueftionable fuccefs. There was nothing new in the opinions

themfelves : ffor there is fcarcely a precept or doBr'me of Chrijhu-

ii'ityy "which had not before been carried beyond its prr^pcr hounds)

but the manner in which they were brought forward and pro-

pagated was new. For they were brought forward and pro-

pagated by men, who not ohly were regular Clergymen of the

Ellablllhed Churchy but profell'ed the utmoft veneration for her

Liturgy, and the ftriftell conformity to her Articles : by men,

who having thus obtained the confidence of their hearers, that

v/ere ftill attached to her interefts, infufed into their minds per-

fuafions holiile to her minifters, and irreconcileable with her

dodlrines ; urged them to thofe extremes of difcontent^ of oi

error, where a feparation from her walls, whether approved or

difcountenanced by thehifelvcs, became inevitable; encouraged

them in their difaffeftion, or feceffion, by undifguifed violations

of her difcipline, and ufurpations of her authority ; inftrufted

them to make new converts among her members, by introducing

themfelves, as friends to her profperity ; and to undermine her

Hrength, by cautioufly diitinguiihing between her ancient vene-

rable inllitutions, and her fuppofed modern corruptions; between

her people, whom they were every where to commlferate, and

her priells, whom they v/cre loudly to condemn. It is our duty

to fpeak with candour and correftnefs of all men, and more efpe-

cially of thofe who differ from us on points of religiori. But it

was not poffible.for the generality of the clergy td vievv thcfc

proceedings in the favourable light of fair and open hoftility ;

or to expeft, that the conduft, either of the men themfelves,

who had thus marked their career, oi: of thofe who might teacli

under fuch aufpiccs, would not abound with the ftrongeft features

of fedfarian animofity, and ambitious zeal. Accordingly, we
find them adopting every expedient that could be devifed, for

the purpofe of increafmg their own influence, and degrading othet:

M 4 teachers
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teachers of religion in the opinion of the multitude, /jrranging

their followers in companies, committed to the care of leaders,

who were themfelves accountable to their fupcriors in authority ;

they enjoined a rite of confeffion, which, if viewed as a bond of

nnion, or in relation to the afcend^ncy, that it gave the more

enttrprifing over the fears or aftedions of the reft, differed not'

from auricular confeffion. They laboured to attraft and alluie

by every novel mode of exprcflon and gefticulation, by haran-

gues and invedives addrelTcd, not to the reafoning faculty, but

to the fenfes and the paffions ; by reprefcntations of the new
birth, and exhibitions of its pangs, often painful to the feelings

of humanity, or difgufting to common decency and commoa
fenfe." P. 24.

We cannot accompany the learned author tlirough the

whole of this accurate piQure, which is every wiiere con-

firmed in the margin, by references to the writings of thefe

teachers, as coiieMed in his extra6is; but we do moll earn-

eftly defire thofe of our readers, who willi to fee the fubjc6f

properly treated, to have recourfe to the fermon, and the

accompanying authorities. We only regret that the amiahle
*' Village Dialogues'' of the indefatigable Rowland Hill

have not been made one of the fources ot feleftion ; fince

they would have furnilhecl, if we iniflake not, fome of the

flrongeft inftances in the whole colleftion. The conclufion

of this flriking pifture we cannot omit, fince the truth of

it mufl be fo flrongly confirmed by the recoUeclion of every

individual.

** They" (the methodifls) loaded with pious eulogies the

more atftive patrons of their fcheme : they confecrated the me-

mory, or pourtrayed the endlefs joys of thofe who died in their

faith. They reviled the Clergy, and all who f^ill adhered to

them as nominal Chrijiians, as ignorant profligates, and uncon-

verted hypocrites. They placed engines of terror every where

ifi their paths. They defcribed their purfuits as devices of the

father of evil ; their afflictions as judgments ; and their difeafes

as preludes to eternal fufFerings. They fpared not even the filent

grave : they infalted the afhes of the dead." P. 29.

Very Vt'ifely and truly does the author add.

** If the care of the eftabliiliment fhould'cver be intruded to

teachers of this defcription, it may ftill furvive in name. But

that fpirit of benevolence and toleration, by which it has fo often

proteded even its bittereft enemies, and fo happily affimilated

itfelf to the mild form of our conflitution in {fate, is gone fok.

EVSR." P. 30.
The
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The means of oppofition to this fyftematic attack, recom-
mended hy Dr. Outrani are temperate, and effeftual ; they

are indeed obvious, and are luch as have been recomnienned
by others, but they are here dated with peculiar clearnefs

and propriety. In the Preface to the Extrafts, which Sbrni

the proofs of this, fermon, Dr. O. further reconirne«d&
" to counteraft association, by associatixg, under
the reqaifiie fanclion." P. vii. This is an important idea

which feems to require lurther developement, and on which
we fhould hke to iee fome fpecific plan piopofe*!.

The feconddifcourfe in this volume is alio highly appropri-

ated to its ohjeft; and theaiithor fpeaks of academical cftdblilh-

ments, both the old and the new, with the fpirit of a man
whofe value for them is derived from a correft knowledge
of their excellence. He points out the objc6ts, particularly

fought in the regulations of the New College, and pays the

debt of gratitude due to thofe who have moft contributed to

its eftabiiOiment. It is followed by a fhort but excellent Latin,

prayer of benediftion, which, we prefume, was pronounced
by him, as Public Orator, at the time of laying the firfl

But the largeft part of the book, and the moft laborious,

though a mere work of compilation, is the colleclion of
tjxtracis, juiiicloufly difpofed under heads, in fuch a manner
as to give a complete view of the principles and praffices of
the Arminian and Calvmiflic Metfiodifts. The feclions are

thirty-one, and the mere recital of their fubjefts will fhow,
in fome degree, the force and fufiiciency of them. They
are thefe.

" I. On the numbers of the Arminian (or Wefleyan), nnci

the Calviniftic Methodifts, more particularly the former. 2. Ou
the mode of afcertaining tlie fenets of the Arminian and Calvi-

niftic Methodifts. 3. On Chriftian Perfedfion, as maintained by
the Arminian Methodifts. 4. On Unconditional Election, and
the efficacy of Divine Grace (infallibly attaining its end, be oar
natural inclination or reluftance what it may) as maintained by
the Calviniflic Methodifts. 5. On human depravity, as believed

both by the Arminian and Calviniftic Methodifts. 6. On the

Grace of God, confidered as an almighty or miraculous influence

(be the freedom of the will what it may) by both the Arminian
and Calviniftic Methodifts. 7. On the New-Birth, and its

Pangs, ordinary and extraordinary *. 8. On the perceptible

" * This and the following fedions refer both to the Armi-
nian and Calviniftic Methodifts."

Prefence
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Prefence of God. 9. On talking with God, and receiving fr'nii

his Holy Spirit explicit afi'urance of pardon or acceptance.

10. On averting the falvation of particular perfons. 11. Ori

Works, ©r habitual Holinefs, confidered as a condition, or an

evidence of Salvation. 12. On aflcrtiiig the Salvaiion of fome
particular Criminals, arid death-bed pcnite'nrs. 13. On profefling

regard for the Dodrincs, Difcipline, and MInifters of the Ella-

biiihed Church. 14. On reviling the Clergy. 15. On violating

the difciplinC', andufurping the authority of the Church. 16. On
reparation, confidered as inevitable. 17. On praifing Separatifts.

r8. On the policy of declining the name and charader of a

feparate Sed. 19. On aiming at an univerfal Hierarchy. 20. On
the advantages of affuciation and confefTion. 21. On the advan-

tage of Novelty. 22. On the fhelter of inward Feelings, and

inttaphyfical perplexity. 23. On felf-denlal^ exemplified in re-

nouncing Errors. 24. On felf-denial in other things. 25. On
claiming a divine MifTion, and miraculous Gifts. 26. On ufing

the llyle of the Apoftles, and other infpi red writers, or claiming

to be confidered as placed in fimilar circumftnnces with them.

27. On a prefumptuous application of texts, moll of them ufually

coinldered as belonging exclufively to Chrift. 28. On fpeaking

with familiarity of Chrift. 29. On claiming to be confidered,

before all others, as holy, or as the people of God. 30. Ori

claiming to be Regarded as more peculiarly the objefts of Provi-

dential Care. 31. On judgments."

What they term experiences, thoi;gh not mentioned in tbefe

heads, Teem to belong to feftion 7th, and thofe that follow.

It will be perceived at once that a very extenfive view is

here given of the principles and conduft ot icparatifls : and

that the whole muft form a mofl ufefiil Avork of reference,

for thofe who would clearly underlland the tenets and

conduft of thefe people. It will appear the more important,

when we confider tliat the' extra6ts are taken from all their

principal writers ; from the works of Wefley, Whitfield, and

their raoft celebrated followers, Toplady,. Romaine, Hill,

Hawker, &c. from their principal magazines, as the Armi-
nian, the Evangclica!^ the ChriiHan Obferver, &c. j—from
Overton's True Churchman, Nightingale's Portraiture, &:c.

1"he lervice which Dr. Outram has rendered, by coUefiing

and arranging thefe documents, is of the moll valuable kind,

and we congratulate the Clergy on the acccllion oi fuch a

manual, to explain and keep in their minds the defigns and-

niachiuations of their attive enemies.

Art.
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Art; X. Anecdotes of Literature and Scarce Books. By il:^

Rev. WlU'iam Beloe, Tranjlator of llcrodotus, l^c. Vol. iv.

Svo. 4-70 pp. 10s. 6d. Rivinotons. 1810.
'

• /

"tX TE enter upon the cxarninatiou ot this work Avitli fecl-

^^ iiigs of delicacy, whicfi our relative fituatiou to the

author renders necelfary, but with the difpofition to render

juilice to its various and valuable contents- One remark it

is impoflible not to make; that, it the preceding volumes weie

cReemed worihy the attention of theBiblioorapher and Col-

ie8or of books, this rnuli; be Hill more lo ; as it compre-
Jiends a greater variety of fubjefts, is more Ikillully metho-

.dized, and demonffrates that experience has increafed and
extended the author's refources, and materially augment
his powers of employing them. This volume alfo will be

found to combine more amufemesit, than would at firft fight

appear to refult from a feemingly dry and uumterefting

lubje(?t. The reader will find a conhderable proportion oi

Biographical anecdote mixed with ufetul and not untre-

quently important information. Buc it is time to jullify thelc

affertions, by placing the contents feverally betore him.

The introdu£tion brings us acquainted with a new and
almoft inexhaultible fource ot amufement. The oriental!

Literary Treafures collected by Sir Gore Oufeley, during a

refidenceol twenty-years in the Eaft Indies. The tollowing

is a defcription oi one ot thefe manufcnpts.

'* No. 4. Bcharlrtan, " The Garden of Spring." A book on

Ethics and Education^ illuftrated by interefting ;mecdotes andnar.

ratives, written both in verfe and profl", in imitation of tlie Gu-
liftan, or *' Rofe Garden" of Saadi, and like it divided into

eight chapters ; eompofed by Niiruddin, Abdurrahman jatni, Ixn

Ahmed, of the vilingL- of Jam, near Herat. He was born, a. h.

817, and died at the age of 81 years, about a, d. 1492. As a

Grammarian, Theologift, and Poet he was unequalled; and his

compofitions are as voluminous as they are excellent. The enor-

mous expence which people have incurred to pofTefs accurate

copies of, and to adorn and embellifh his works, is no fmall proof

of the great eftimation in which they were held by the Literati

of the Eaft.

" This volume is a frnall folio, confifting of 134 pages, writ-

ten in the niofl beautiful Naftalik character, by the famous fcribc

Mohammed Huflein, who, in confeqnence of hij inimitable pcn-

rnanfhip, obtained the title of Zeriu Kalm, or *' Pen of Gold."
7'hc leaves are of the foftcft Cafhmirian paper, and offuch iFjodeft

ftiades of grecni blue, brown, dove, and fawn colours, as never

to
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to offend the eye by their glare, although richly powdered with

gold. The margins, which are broad, difplay a great variety pi

chafte and beautiful delineations in liquid gold ; no two pages

being alike. Some are divided into ccnpartinents, others are in

running patterns, in all of which the illuminations (hew themoft

correft, and at the fame time fanciful tafle. Many arc delinea-

tions of field fports, which, though fimple outlines of gold, are

calculated to afford the highefi: gratification to the lover of Natu-
ral Hiftory, as well as the Artift, from the uncommon accuracy

with which the forms of the elephant, rhinoceros, buffaloe, lion,

tiger, leopard, panther, lynx, and other Afiatic animals are pour-

trayed. It appears, by the names which are infcrted at the bot-

tom of the pages, that feveral artifts were employed in the compo-
{ition and combination of thefe ornaments, one for the landfcape,

another for the animals, and a third for the human figures, all of
whom have given proofs of fuperlor merit. It would take al-

moflamonth to infpeft all the excellencies of this rare raanufcript

;

for, although fo richly ornamented in gold, the chafte c®lours of

the ground prevent any glaring obtrufion on the eye, and oblige

the examiner to place it in a particular point of light to fee the

exquilite and minute beauties of the delineations. The paint-

ings, which arc meant to illuftrate the fubjeft of the book, are

•lone in colours, and in the center of the IcaTCs." P. xiv.

Theintroduftion judiciouily intimates, towards the concJu-

lion, the patriotic wilh that this collecrtion may become the

property of the public. To which we cannot but add our
own wiihesalfo, that fome public fund '.vera appropriated for

the extenfion and improvement ol fcicnce, by puvchafmg
fuch a noble afTemblage of rarities for the Britilli Mufeum
The Table of Contents infortas us that the work itfelf de-

fcribes, 1. The curious and valuable editions of the Hilto-

rians asd Geographers of the fifteenth century, ii. The
Latin tranflations of the Greek Hiftorians, Geographers,

&c. III. The Fathers, bcc. Sec. iv. Oratois and Epiflo-

lary writers, v. Writers of Natural Hiftory and Philofo-

phy. VI, Commentators upon AnUotle. vii. Gramma-
rians. VIII. Mifcellaneous remarks relating to early typo-

graphy. Among tbefe articles feveral are to be fouglit for in

vain, in any preceding Englifii w^ork. The fiiftin particu-

lar, involves much curious and ufetui inlormation. The ac-

count of the Sorbonne Prcfs at p. 13, will well repay the

reader's attention ; and we would gladly infert it here, but

that tl-ie account of Livy and the different improvements of

fucceeding Editors feem to prefcnt a fubjcft of more general

intersft.

" By
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** By way of conclufion to the foregoing notices of the more
curious editions of Livy, the reader may be pleafed to learn the

progreffive additions and improvements, which feverally diftin-

guifh tnem, as 1 have been able to glean the information from

Ernefti, Harles, and other writers on the fubjed.

" Sweynheym and Pannartz's edition of 1469, for they, to

whofe judgment in thefe matters 1 pay the higheft deference,

aHlgn it to this year, contains 29 books. The firft ten books,

from the 20th to the 30th inclufive, and from the 30th to the

40th, wanting the 33d book. All the fucceeding editions want
this 33d book, till chat of fvlentz by Schoiffer, in 1518. Yet
it is to be obferved, that in fome editions the number of 40
books appears to be complete, which is to be thus explained. In

the Venice editions of 1495 and i 506, the 31ft book is divided

into two parts, and the iecond part of the 31ft being called t]je

32d, the jzdbook is called the 33d ; but the 33d book had not

then been difcovered.

" In quibufdara editionibus hujus claftis, Liber xxxi induas
partes fciifus eft, et alteri parti titulus Lib. xxxii eft additus,

ut e XXXII fieret xxxiii^ qui tuai nondum inventus erat."

Ernefti Fabric, vol. i. p. 282.
*' I know no difFereoce between the edition by Ulric Han and

that by Sweynheym and Pannartz, except that fome conjedures

of Laurentius Valla were received into the text of the former.
'* The fecond edition by Sweynheym and Pannartz of 1472,

appears to be a mere tranfcript of the firft, wanting, as I before

obferved, the prefatory epiftle by the Bilhop of Aleria. The
fame perhaps may be faid of the Milan edition of 1478, by Philip

Lavagna, and of 1480 by Zarotus, except that the latter had
the corretStions of Philelphus.

*' I do not find that any edition had the advantage of a new
manufcript before that of Venice 1491, with annotations by
Sabellicus, but it does not appear that any of the loft books wera
licre difcovered.

*' The year 1518 prefents a new a;ra, and introduces a new
dafb of the editions of Livy. Schoiffer, the grandfbn of Full,

availed himfelf of an old manufcript, which was found in a mo-
naftery of the City of Mentz, and written ** Langobardicis Ute-
ris," and which enabled him to produce a new edition of the
Hiftorian with important additions.

" Thefe additions were the 33d book, with the firft 17 chap-
ters in a very mutilated ftate, and the latter part of the 4otU
book from C. 37.

" I have before obferved, that to this moft valuable edition two
prefaces were prefixed by Erafmus and Nic. Carbachius. The
preface by Erafmus, in particular, is a very remarkable one, and
often quoted. It exhibits the teftimony of this great and learned
man, who lived fo near the time, in favour of the claims of

Mentz
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Mentx and of Fnft to the lionour of the invention of printing-.

In it are thefe remarkable words :

«' Atque hujus qiiidern laudis pra^cipua portio debetiir hujus

penedivini dixerira opificii rep-rtoribus quorum princeps fuiffe

iertur Joannes Faust, avus ejus cui Livium hunc turn audtiim

duobus vohmiinibus, turn innunieris locis ex codicc vetuiliffimo

caftigatum debemub."
*' The year 1531, and the edition of Lirv printed by Frobe-

iiiiJ5, and fuperin tended by Sim. Grynsus, forms a third clafj.

The 41ft, 42d, 43d, 44th, and 45th books here for the firlt

time appear.
' Grynsus fortunately difcovered a very old manuf-

cript, containing thefe important additions, and which is now

depofited in the Imperial Library of Vienna.

" According to Ernelli, the books which we now want of this

Hiltorian cxifted in the time of Symmachus and Sidonius, and it

is exceedingly to be regretted, that the Differtation promifed by

Lambeciub^on 12 MS. of Livy, which, with 32 of the mqil:

valuable editions of this author, are to be found in the Imperial

Library at Vienna, never was publifhed.

<< Since the edition of 1531 by Frobenius, notwithflanding the

anxious zeal of Icholars and their mort indefatigable refearches,

very little indeed has been added to Livy.

'* Five books of the fifth Decad were printed by Junta in

Florence in I 532, but unaccompanied by any preface, and with

110 other notice of this new increafe to the works of the Hiftorian

than what is conveyed in the title. " T. Livii Patavinii Hift©.

liarura ab iirbe con'dita Decadis quinta; Libri quinque, nunc pri,

nnim excufi."
'' In 1616, themutilatcd heads of thefirfl: xvii Chapters ofthc

xxxiii book were rcllored from a newly difcovered manufcript,

andfeparately printed in ottavo by Zanetrus at Rome.
" A fragment of tl'.e xci book was printed at Rome in 1773,

by Cafalettus, the editor of which was Jac. Bruns ; bur fince that

period, notwiihilanding the curiofity of the learned has been

much excited by various reports of the entire works of Livy

tavinw been found in an Arabian verfion, tiie hopes excited have

terminated in difappointmcnt." P. 49.

Mr. Belde defcribes no icfs than fixteen rare Kditions of

Sallull bdore the year 1480, which is the limit he in gene-

ral prefcribci to himfelf; De Bure defcribes but eleven, ante-

cedent to this year ; Santqnder eight, and Dibdin four.

The third article, namely, the account of the early edi-

tions ot Latin Trandations of the Greek Hiflorians, Geo-
<rranliers, &c. is exceedingly curious, and as tar as we are

nble to recolleft, to be found jn no other publication of this

co-untry. The fame may be obferved of the article which
fuccecds,
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I'ucGceds, the introtla6tioM to which well dcferves a place in

pur ])agcs.

** The early editions of the works of the venerable' Pifhop of

Milan are very numerous. Panzer defcribcs no lefs than twenty*

throe before the year i^oo.
" In the felection whieh I make from thafe, and from the very

numerous early publications of the works of other Fathers of the

Church, I ftiail confine inyfelf to fuch as from the places in which
they were rcfpcdivcly edited, the perfons by whom they were
printed, or from particular circumllances belonging to rhem,

may appear to cieferve the attention of CoUeftors. Confidering

the period in which the art of printing was invented, the objects

to which the learning which then exiftcd was direfted, and the

icemparative ignorance prevailing throughout almoil the whole o£

Europe, it muft be expefted, that the iirft efforts of this won-
derful invention {houid be cxercifed in the pradu^''tion of pieces

of no real or intrinfic value. Accordii^.gly we find the firft rudo

fpccimcns, thofe I mean, which by the imprelTio tabellaris, or

block-printing, led the way to the ufe and almoft fudden perfeft-

ing of the prefent art of printing with moveable tvpes, were con-

fined, with the exception of a Donatus, exclufively to the fjp?r-

ftitious devotion of a barbarous age. Such are the Specuknn hu*

manre Salvationis, the Ars Moriendi, th" Apoealyplis, and two
or three other" books, which are defcribed by many Bibliogra-

phers, and particularly by the accurate and induftrious Heine-

ken. Some copies of thefe flill remain in the cabinets of the curi-

ous, and are jullly confidered to be ve-y valuable. Specimens

alfo of the blocks themfelves have been preferved, for inltance, of

a Donatus, which was in the colleftion of the Duke de }a Valli-

cre ; and a fimilar treafure exilts in the Library of Lord Spencer,

the firll article in point of antiquity in a coliedion, which, ia

an uninterrupted fuccefiion to the end of the 15th century, con-

tains every thing that is curious and valuable in ancient typo-

graphy.
" Thufe rude attempts however, which are nothing more than

what is prefumed to have been previoufly elferted by the Chinefe

and even by the Romans, were foon fuccceded by that important,

^nd feemingly obvious improvement, of cutting each letter fcpa.-,

lately, and of the formation of a line or a pge, by the union

of them. The materials were at firll the fame, and books ftill

.exift, which, from their rude and imperfect appearance, appear

to have been formed from wooden types. The fubjeds of thefc

books are moftiy the fame with the others, and thefe alfo, though

fometimes confounded with the uncouth attempts of later printer*,

are objefts of curiofity and refcarch.

" The attention and ingenuity of thofe, who foon proved them-

felves to be artillj of afupcrior defcription, was thus excited.
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The art of founding metallic letters in matrices, or molds, was
excogitated by Giittemburgh and Fuft. Somewhat of obfcurity

hangs on the hiftory of thefe extraordinary men, as well as on

4he prccifc year in which ^heir firft productions appeared ; but

their claim to the invention is indifpatfible. If we confider that

moft anticnt edition of the Vulgate tranflation of the Bible,

which has been defcribcd under the title of the Mazarine Bible, as

• their Urit work, they appear at once to have arrived at a perfec-

tion to which little has lince been added. This is nlmoft incre-

dible, yet, as there are original documents to prove that they

actually begun their labours by printing the Bible, as no book
is in exiftencc, which can ba looked upon as a previous attempt,

and a prelude to this large volume, our doubts on this fubjeft muft

at Icail be fufpended.
** But .wc do not only owe to them this improvement of the

. art but the jntroduflio.n, in their ownexercife of it, of more im-

portant and valuable publications, and gradually, by the exam-

ple which they {ct, of the fintft remains of antiquity. From
the Bible, the two P/itltersof 14C7 and 1459, and the Durandus

of 1459, they proceeded to another clafs of Literature, and by
their edition of the Catholicon of 1460, proved that the Belles

Lettreswere the next objefts of their attention. From the very

few early editions of the Clailics, which were printed in Ger-

many, we may conclude, that manufcripts of this defcription

were very rare in that country
; yet" to them do we owe the firil:

edition of any clalTic author that ever appeared, and the very cir-

cumftance of the double date of 1465 and 1466 to the Tally's

Offices printed by tfeem, is a proof of the importance which they

afcribed to this work, and, that their prefs v/as partly employed
in it for two years. Had others of the fame fort iDcen within

their reach, we may reafonabiy prcfume that they would have

engaged their attention, and that an interval of lix or feven years

would not have elapfcd between the publication of this and Vale-

rius Maximus.
" The other productions of their prefs were, however, of a

Superior defcription to any that had preceded. They were fuch

as were called for by the learning and the tafte of the times, and
however little refped; may now be paid to the Conftitutions of
Clement, the Decretals of Boniface, or the Scholaftic Divinity

of Thomas Aquinas, the eftimation in which thefe works were
then held, may be concluded from the innumerable editions of
them, which continued to appear even to the end of the century.

From thefe, however, the Code of Juftinian muft be excepted,

which was twice edited by SchoifFer.
*< The fame rcafon may be aiTigned for the very copious col-

Jeftion of the clafs, on which I am now entering, which fills the
Lift of Typographical produdions of the 15th century. I have

already
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already ftated the method which I (hall obferve in the feleftlonof

fuch as appear to me lo be worthy of notice." P. 125.

Notwithftanding the pains evidently beftowed upon this

article, we are not without our fufpicions, tliat the King's

Library contains feme early Editions ot trafts of St. Auguf-
tin, which have efcaped Mr. Beloe's refearch. It will alfo

be a matter ot" doubt with fome, whether the Author \i

flri611y to be juftihed for introducing the name of Thomas
Aquinas in this facrcd lift; Mr. Beloe, has however the

fan6lion ot refpe6\able authority.

The matter in the article of the orators and epiftolary

writers, moft worthy of attention, is the ehiborate and
carious Catalogue of the Works of Cicero, of which Mr.
Beloe has enumerated and defcribed no lefs than twency-four

editions before the year 1480.

The account of the writers of Natural Hillory and Pliilo

fophy is made to comprehend one of the moll: curious com-
pilations of the kind in Englifh Literature. This is a Cata-

logue of the commentators upon Arifiotle, of whidifubje£l

the followinij is the Author's Introduftion.

" I am now about to undertake a new and arduous taffc, which
1 am the rather induced to do, becaufe, as far as my knowledg ex-

tends, it exhibits a novel feature in Englifh Literature.

" I fhall give a concife account of the Commentators on Ari-

ftotle in Greek, Arabic, and Latin, in chronological order. It

mult be brief, for they are fo numerous, that an extended life would
hardly fuffice for a careful examination of their contents. Their

great number may eafily be accounted for : Ariftotlc was the firft

who collected and animadverted upon the philofophic opinions of

thofe who preceded him. He forms an xx& in the hiftory of hu-

man wifdom, and for many fucceeding centuries the moll accora-

plifhedof mankind exercifed their talents in inveftigating the dog-

mas of the Peripatetic fchool. The Stagirite, their mighty maf-

ter, v/as often abrupt, concife, and inconclufive in what he de-

livered. It was therefore the more eficntial to examine, explain,

and ilhiftratc the maxims of him, who after all was conftandy

referred to by the fages who fucceeded him in Greece, and after-

wards in Egypt.
*' To enter at all into the qucftion of their relative merits

ftould bo an endlefs, and perhaps uninterefting employment. Their

objcfts were infinitely multiplied and various. Some confined

theraielves to animadverfions on the fimple text ; others expa-

tiated on the Ariftoteiian doftrines ; fome again endeavoured to

reconcile the feeming contradiftions between the fchools of the

Stagirite and of Plato }- others gave public led^uras on his works
N ix

IRir. CHIT, vol.. XXXV. FEB. 1810,
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ar large. The Commentaries of Alexander Aplirodifius, of Por-

phyry, Ammonius Mermeas, Simplicius, and Syrianus, niay be

confiJered as proeleftions •"O an undertaking of the kind l?.i\ men-

tioned.
" Yet there can be no doubt, but that he who has Icifnrc and

ability to examine the more popuhir of thefc Commentators, \yiil

find ins attention fufiiciently rewarded. He will perceive every

fi^cies of argument employed, all the learning of the times, the

<^rcate(l acutenefs, and the moft curious illuftration of the moft

important fubjefts of Literature." P. 255.

"riiai the above Lift isftill defeftive !s more than pro-licible ;

it will he found however fufficiently tull, and as it fliould

leein iiifficicntly accurate, for any ordinary purpofes of thc-

Arifb^tdian ftudent. The fubject is thus concluded,

" I here concUide a lift of Arifcotclian writers, which I am
confcions to many readers may appear tedious. There are ftill

feme, I hope, to whom it will be acceptable, :;nd perhaps I may
venture to add, that there is no Knglifh publication in which a

limilar catalogue is to be found,

*' T^cre are in this country many very curious and valuable

colleftliins of the Comnaentators upon Ariilorle, and the enume-

ration of a few of them feems to introduce the opportunity of fa-

iroi'.rably concluding this article.

" Perh;ips the raoft numerous as well as interefting collcftion

«fthis kind is that of Lord Malmefbury, which he inlicrited

from his father, Mr. Harris, v/ho was one of the moft learned

men of his time. I have heard this mentioned bv forne intelli-

gent perfons, wlio have had the liberty ot infpeding it, as pof-

leinng many articles of extraordinary curiofity and fcarcenefs.

" The Advocate's Library at Edinburgh is the next entitled to

our conftderation. Moft of the articles relating to Ariftotle

have been imperfedly tranferilxid by Mr. Ritchie in his life of

David Hume. Bat he has given them without any arrangement

and with many inaccuracies. He fpecincs the works of Joannes

Philoponus and Joannes Grammaticus, as of different authors;

whereas tht-y were the fidme. Me/ochita is more than once writ-

ten Me/ochita, with various fimilar errors not worth f}x;cifying.

'* The King's Librar)^ alfo, as might reafon;ibly be prefumed,

poflefies a very confidcrable number of thtfe Commentators,

Thcic I have been permitted to infpeft from the kindnefs of Fre-

derick Barnard, Efq. to whom I am under many fmiilar'obliga-

• tions.

'* Lord Spencer's noble Library cannot be fuppofod to be with-

©ut.its tharc of hooks ot this dcfcription. Ihe fame may be faid

of the Bilhop of Ely's collection. J he bifhopof St. Afaph alfo,

as 1 am. informed, has been very fuccefsful iu procuring a great

nwmber «f the heft booki of this kind,
« The
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*^ The Pvight Hon. W. Windham, poffefles m his Librar)' at

Fclhrig, in Norfolk, a very numerous and valuable p'ropordoni

of Arillor^lian Writers and Commentators.
** I conclude the lift with my belt acknowledgments to the

Right Pion. T. Grenville, in whofe mod elegant, vtcll-chofen,-

and extenfive collection I have had tlie honour of feeing all th«

Greek Commentators u}X)n Afiftotlc, with one exception only/
" Mr. Grenvillc's Library is to b-eftocir^d among thofe of this

Count.-^' which are moft entitled to the refpeft of the le^rned^ and

to the admiration of the curioas Colleftor." P. 317.

Our imiis compe} us to pafs over the intermediate article

of " The Grammarians," where however will be found

miny curious literary notices,- to the conclufion of the work<

containing milcellaneuus remarks relat'ing to early typo-

gra|)hv.

This is a very interelting fubjcft, and CKhibits an ample!

field of difcufiion. It might eafiiy be extended to a large!

vohmae. Tliis indeed has been done on the fiibjetf of Ihk^

only by Caneparius, and may be found treated in whofc ot

in part, in many writers both of our own and other Europe iit

countries. Mr. l>eloe has feletied from thefe various woi R;^

the moll important information on the fubjeft, and has con-

trived to introduce lome very amufrng anecdotes. This par-

ticularly appears on the fubjccl of the errata of the firlt

printed books, and with th's extraft w^e ffiall take leave of
our fellow labourer for the prefent.

** Another fubjeft by ix> means of incurious remark, is. tha

Errata of the e;irly printed books. Thsfe were never very

numerous, which may perhaps be accounted for from the eircum-

ftance, that the firft prefTes were under the fuperintendance of the

moll accomplifhed fcholars. A.ndreas Bilbop of Aleria, Campa-
nu<, alfo of Epifcopal rank, Pomponiiis Lsetus, Perottus, and

many other great men, did not difdain this truly laborious, but

not difhonourable office. The ancient mode of correcting the

errata was limply with the pen, and the pofl'elTofs of the firlt

printed books, will eafily, though not often, dillinguifh fuch al-

terations. They are found alfo in fome of the firft Aldine Books,

and particularly in the Horti Adonidis. It muft however be ob-
vious, that if the errata were numerous, fucherafures muft necef-

farily disfigure the books ; the mode therefore now in ufe was
adopted, of collecting the miftakes together, and printing a lift

of them at the end of the volume, under the title of Errata*

The firft of this kind which is known is a Juvcn.il, printed aC

Venice in 1478, with the notes of Merula, by Gabrielis Petrus.

In this book the errata occupy two entire pages, and have this

introduction,

N a «• Ledor
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" Leftor ne te ofFcndant erratn qua; operariorum indiligentia

fecit, neque cnlm omnibus horis diiigentes efle poiTumus. Recog-
nito volumine ea corrigere placuit."

*' Tlic fecoiid edition of the works of Campanus was printed at

Rome. The editor was Michael Femus, a very learned man,
who had taken particular pains on the occafion. The errata of
fhis fecond edition extend to faar pages, which made Fernus a
little angry, for he thus prefaces the table of errata.

" Vis ex ftufto demervs, idiemque ex domcntc infanus fieri ?

Libros Roms primus imprime. Corrupto-runt recognitio.''

** Chcvillier, from whom m<my of the above remarks are bor-

rowed, tells a ficetiou's ftory of Robert Gaguinus,^ who having
printed bis fiirll edition &( the Hiftory of France, was fo difgufted

with the number of typographical errors which appeared, that he

determined to print his fecond edition at Lyons, and accordingly

didfo. But this fecond edition alfo was fo deformed by errata,,

that he exprefled a wifh to have the whole 500 copies in his

chamber, to burn or otherwife deftroy them.
'* The book which is dillinguifhed by the greateft number of

errata on record, is that containing the works cf Picus Miran-
dula, printed at Srrafburgh in 1507, by a printer of the name of

Kneblouch. The errata of this volume occupy no lefs than fif-

teen folio pages. This fubjeft might be very far extended, and

many curious anecdotes might be introduced. Thefe errors pro-

ceeded as often from ignorance as from miftakc. Henry Stephens

In a very cnriotrs trad, which he terms Artis Typographic^?

QucrimoTiia, to be feen in the Monumenta Typographicaof Wol-
fius, is very fevere on thefe illiti-rate printers, who brought the

art into difrepute. He fpeaks of one blockhead, who invariablr

printed /orfui inftead of /raroj. The fame genius, wherever the

word QXmiimare occurred, never failed to print it cxaminare.

Again, with refpeft to the well known pafl'age in Horace, Epift,

L. I. 2.

Duric adhibe pwro

Peftore verba puer,

not one alone, but a multitude of thefe ftupid printers chofe tc

read it

nunc adhihe pufo

Pe(flore verba puer.

'^ ad verbum hoc adhibe attonita frequens hujufmodi correftorum

turba in adhibe mutavit."
*' 1 (hall conclude with another anecdote from Henry Stephens.
* In I he rreatife of Hippocrates dePr^fagiis in morbis acHtis, he

had printed F^bris, F^brit ; for which however he made the fol-

lov.'ing apology :
*' Fabrem longam fibi Calchographus delegit,

tainetii/«'^r/V cotrepta, fit ir.inmpericulofa."

" Before
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** Before, however, I finally withdraw my pen from *' errata,"

•it becomes me perhaps to fay fomething of thofe, which too fre-

quenily occur in the pro^efs of thefe Volumes. I am aware that

there are many, and they who have much to do with dates and

tranfcripts of books will know, that thefe cannot always be

avoided. I am aware aLfo, that fome have colleded thefe errata

of mine with a friendly, iind {bme with a contrary difpofition. To
the firft I am thankful ^ to the fecond I reply, as a much greater

man than myfelf did upon a fimilar occsfion.

" Leftor, horao Aim ego, non Deus, atque is homo qui binocu^

lus non Argus, et quern multa prserercant, ipfe per me plurim^

ignorem. Egi enixe quod potui, ut caftigata eifet impreflio.

Adhibui tamen maximum diligentiara." P. 432.

The Author we underhand is proc'ceding tot^e fulfilment

of hhs engagement, which will <^xtend to two more volumes.

If it be permitted to judge from their propofed fubjefts, they

cannot fail of being the vehicles of at Icaft equal intercft and
in formation.

The fifth volume will comprehend many mifcellaneou*

Articles of Literature connefted more or lefs with thofe in

the preceding volumes, and the lafl: will be dedicated to

Englifti and French lit-erary curiofitics, with thofe promifed
in the introdu6iiom to this volume^ from Sir Gore Oufeley's
Colleflion. Be it permitted us to fey to our friend-^

I pede fauflo^

Scribentem juvet ipfe favor, minuatque laborem.

Art. XI. Life of George Wajbwgton, Commander In Chiefof
the American Army through tfje Revolutionary War, and the

jirjl Prefident of the United States. By Aaron Bancroft,

A. A, S. Paflor of a Congregational Church in Worcejler.

8vo. pp. 560, iOs. 6d. Stockdale, 1808.

Art. XII. The Life of George Wafliingion, Commander in

Chief of the Armies of the Vnited States in the liar which
ejiahlijhed their Independence ; and fr/i Prefdent of the

Vnited States. By David Ramfay, M. D. of Charle/lon,

South Carolina, Member of Congre/s in 1782, 1783, 1784,
tmd 1785 4 atjd Author of the llijiory of the American Revo-
iutim. 8vo. pp.464, .9s, Cadell and Davies. 1807.

A FTER the copious account already given of Mr. Mar-
^^ ihall's biographical work* on the iubjeft of General
Waftiington, it will not be expe6led that in this article any

* Sec Brk. Crit. Vol. xxxi.p. 369,
N 3 great
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great length of detail or minutenefs of obfervation flioukl b«
afforded. With refprft to the work of Mr. Bancroft, any
amplification is tlie iefs necefTarv, as he acknowledges, that

he h.;s made Judge Marfhall his leading authority for fafcts,

and has, in fome mealure, followed him in the order of
(events. The few faSs which have not been taken from that

\vork, and from the HiHories of the American War, pub-
Jiihed by Tranfatlantic writers, were received immediately

from confidential friends ot General WaOinigton, or trom
gentlemen, who, in refpeftable official fituations, were mem-
pers of his family during his military command.
To this profeltion the author modeitly adds

;

*^ He has not conceived that he was writing for men of eru-

dition, but for the unlettered portion of the community; and he
has, for their benefit, more particularly (ludicd fimplicity of
ftyle. He entertains no expectation of acquiring, litersry fame

by this publication, but he hopes toefcape the difgrace of having

^'ritten an ufelefs book."

• As an abridged account of the eminent perfon to whom
Mr. Mavfltail has devoted io muci^ labour, this publication i%

ewtitled to much credit. The hiflorical details are 'not Io

copious, and all the account of America, hoin its fiift colo-

nization till the approach ol the revolutionary war, is omitted.

The principles of Mr. Marlhall ,;re generally tollowed, and
the whole work is the more fatisf ;61ory, as the perfon whofe
life it cominemorales is always kept in view. In the flylc

we obferve, with regret, rather than with aflonifhment, tho

introduflion of feveral new words, or old v/ords in a new
fenfe; a deviation from the rules of the Englifh language,

which, if it continues to be prafctifed by good writers in

America, will Introduce confufion into the medium of inter-

cotufe, and render it a fuhjeil of regret that the people of
that continent fhould not haye an entirely leparate language

as well as a government ot their own. Inftances occiu" at

^hnoft every page ; without pains in lele6fing, the following

ni'V be taken as fpecimens. " The northern campaign had
ijjued in the cjjtiire of General Burgoyne, (p. 169.)" '• De~
Unquency ot the United St-ites to prepare tor the approaching

camp.ii^n ("meaning tardinefs or unwillingnefs,) (p. ^'07.)'*

f RAeajemcnt for jvle ife, (p. 429.)"

0r. RaiTj'ay has gieat advantage over both the other

writers on the Life ot Wafhington, as he teems to have heea

better etlucated, and !'as written other works on the Americari

Revolution. . His fiyle is correft, and his narrative, though

fhpftef than thaj: pf M>' B4ncroft, affords information not Iefs

Istis'-r
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fatisfaftory : and a moreinterefting, becaufe a more aniinarerl,

and more comprefTod, and ftriking view of events. His
dedication ot his work is aftefted (to ufe the mildeft tenn;^
it is in thefe words :

" To Emperors, Kings, and others, excrcifing fovereign power
in the Old World ; in hopes that from the example of George
Wqfhingion in the New, they will learn to avoid war, to pro-
mote good-will in the farnily of mankind, and ufe all the power
they polTefs, for the public good; the follo'.ving pages arc moft
refpedtfuliy infcribcd by the author."

The diarafter of General WaHiington, witli which the
work concludes, is drawn up with confideiabic ability ;

and the concluding addrefs ot the author, although the firll

paragraph is too much an echo of hi-s dedication, is writ-

ten with fpirit. and calculated to he ufetiil: allowing, as
we muft, ior the great partiality of both thefe writers to
thjir fubjcci.

** Citizens of the United States!" hcfavs, ^' while with grateful

hearts you recollect the virlucs of your Wafliington, carry your
thoughts oneftjp farther. On a review of his life, and of all the

'circHmftance<; of the times in which he lived, you mull: be convinced
that a kind Providence in its beneficence raifed him, and endowed
him with extraordinary virtues, to be to you an initruinent of
great good. None but fuch a man could have carried you fuc-

ccfsfuliy through the revolutionary times which: tried men's fouls,

and ended in the eftablilbmcnt of your independence. None but
fuch a man could have braced up your government, after it had
become {o contemptible from the imbecility of the federal fyJlem.

None but fuch a man could have faved your country from being
plunged into war, either with the greatcit naval power in Europe,
or with that wliich is moft formidable by land, in confequenee (jf

>our animofity againft the one, and your partiality in favour of
the other.

" Youths of the United States! Le-arn from Washington
what may be done by an induftrious improvement of your talents,

and the cdtivation of your moral powers. Without any extra-

ordinary advantages from birrh, fortune, patronage, or even of
education, he, by virtue and induitry, attained the highell feat

in the temple ot Fame. You cannot all be commanders of armies,

or chief m;igiltratcs, but you all may refembie him in the virtues

of private and domeftic life, in which he excelled, and in which
he moll deliglited. Equally induftrious with his plough as

his fword, he ellecmed idlcrufs and inutility as tlie greateJl dif-

gracc of rtan, whofe powers attain perfedion only by conihmt
^nd vigorous adien. Wafhington in private life was as amiable,

^ virtuous, and as great, as he appeared fublirae on the public

iN' 4
"

theatre
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theatre of the world. Living in the difcharge of all the civil,

focial, and domeftic offices of life; temperate in his defircs, add

faithful to his duties ! for more than forty years of happy wedden

love, his high exa.-nple ftrengthemd the rone of public rranners.

In the bofom of his laraily, he had more real enjoyment than in

the pride of m'litary command, or in the po.np of fovereign power.

On the whole, his life affords the brighteft model for imitation,

not only to warriors and llatefmen, but to private citizens; for

his charafter was a conftellation of all the talcntg and virtues

vhich dignify or adorn human nature *.

_ ** He luas a matt, take him for all in all.

We Jhall not look upon bis like again.'*

Both thefe works may be advantageous y con'"ulted by
thofe who wifh to form right opinions on the conduft of

America, in the memorable events which have occurred fntcc

the French Revolution,

BRITISH CATALOGUE.

POETRY.

Art. 15. The Mu/es Boaver, emhellijhed luith the Beauties «/
Englijh Poetrj, i2mo. 4 vols, il. 4s. Piercy. 1809.

The editor tells us, that the works of the Britilh poets are

row fo voluminous as to demand a feleftion, in order to make
the bcft pieces accelTible. Who would expcd, after this, a felec-

tion of the comrr.oneft poems of the commoneft authors, which
liave been put together by every compiler for the laft half ccn.

tury ? The names of Collins, Gray, Shenftone, and others recur

fo frequently, that all the poems of the two former are inferted,

without any advantage but that of being disjoined by an arbi-

trary claffiftcation. The firft volume is faid to contain *' Lyrical

and Pathetic Pieces," the fecond, *' narritive, humorous and

epiftolatory," the third, " defcriptive and facred poetry," the

fourth, " felcftions from tranflated claffics." This is very idle

work : and a ftrong hand, with a fharp pair of fciflars, is all that

is ncceffary to prepare fuch a publication. It is, however, neatly

printed ; and this is the beft that can be faid of it.

* His merits were great, but this praife is furcly exaggerated,

»nd might be lowered by a reference to fa<fts, Kfv,

Art,
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Art 14. Iberia's Crijis; a Fragment of an Epic Poem, in

Three Parts, 8vo. 66 pp. 5s. Miller. xSog.

The writer of this Fragment feems iofpircd by a juft indigna-

tion a o-ainft the atrocious ufurpation of Spain, by Bonaparte; but

that he has no notion of poetry, or even of verie, the following

extratfl, taken at random from the beginning of part 2d of the

Fragment, will fufliciently teftify.

** The chivalry Spain's crifis now reviv'd,

Her fleeping lion to rampant pofturc rous'd.

That repell'd th' infidious Hydra of Gaul,

Availing of her infufpicion weak
With ferpent's arts, fliould be perfonified

. In imagery fcch as of old difplay'd

Milton's infpir'd genius, or de Vega's,

Rehears'd in harmony of Handel's notes.

Spain and her fons difplay Salvaror's ftyle

Diftiirb'd irregular ; and fo thefe lines,

'Midft rage of tumult, toil, and war compos'd." P. 35.

Some of the foregoing lines are indeed '' rery irregular;" but

the author's intentions appear to be good ; and rhe notes and
appendix contain interefting information refpcdling the lat*" events

in Spain, with defcriptions of fome of the principal provinces, and
a very favourable charader of the Spanilh nation.

Art. ij. The Conqueft of Canaan, a Seatonian Prize Poem,
By George Pryme, Efq. Fellonu of Trinity College, Cambridge,
4to. 3s. Cadell and Davies. 1810.

The Seatonian Prize Poem^ have not of late years exhibited

any thing remarkably brilliant, for which various caufes m.iv be
afligned. Among others, it is difEcult to find a fubjeft which
has not been exhaufted to the very dregs. The Conqueil of
Canaan, though fraught with every noble and animating maferial,

can hardly be prefented with any charm of novelty. The beii

poem on the fubjefl, we ever remember to have fecn, was bv a
Trans Atlantic writer of the name of Dwight, and pr'ntej .it

Hartford, in New England, and afterwards "-eprinted m \ .ondo;i,

by Johnfon. That poem was in rhyme, this is in blank .cO,
and has certainly confiderable merit. It is occafionallv v- .y
vigorous. The concluding apoftrophe on the JewiQi nation ./ill

ferve to convey an idea of the whole poem.

" Ill-fated race ! a name alone remains

Of all thy dread, magnificence, and ftrength,

To thee no home, no native Country fpreads,

Her proud endearments, gives and claims alike

ProteClion ; but thro' every various clime

Difperfed, thou long mull roam, a race profcribed
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For fcorn to point at, and rclentlefs power

To harafi with her perfecuting hand,

While barbarous hordes poflefs thy much.loved feats.

And Salem fitting in the palm-trees (hade.

Difconfolate laments her flow decay.

Ages on ages roll away, and ft ill

Thy bitter Cup of mifery is full.

Still mull thou drain the unexpefled draught.

And ftill it mantles to thy pallid lips."

We objeft to proud in the fourth line as an epithet to endear,

mentt, as the two words prcfent ideas, that are incongruous Would
any one fay proud embraces^ or proud tciidernefs ? Neither can the

concluding line be confidercd as llridly correft.

Art. 1 6. Sele^ion from the Poetical Works of Thomai Carenv,

i2mo. 3s. 6d. Longman and Co. 1810.

This is a chafte, elegant, and claffical publication. V/c have

always encouraged works of this defcription, and fhould be glad

if the editor would extend his critical labours to the works of

many of Carew's contemporaries. Mr. Headlcy's volumes are,

we underftand, about to be reprinted, but there is ilill ample

room for Mr. Fry, for fo we underftand the editor is named, to

exercife his tafte. Lovelace, Herrick, and Habington, prcfent an

abundant harveft. We cannot deny ourfelves the pleafure of in*

ferting a fpecimeri,

^
*' MEDIOCRITY IN LOVE REJECTEC,

** Give me more love or more difdaine,

Ihe torrid or the frozen zone,

Bring a quick eafe unto my paine,
' The temperate affords me nonej

Either extreme of love or hate

Is fweeter than a calme eftate.

Give me a ftorme—-if it be love,

Like Danae in that golden ftiowre,

J fwimme in pleafure: if it prove

Difdaine, that torrent will devoure

My vulture hopes, and he's pofteft

Of Heaven, that's but from Hell releaft.

Then crown my joyes or cure my paine,

Give me mere love or more difdaine."

Art. 17. I'aflioH. 8vo. 85 pp. 3s. 6d. J. J. Stockdale.

1809.

As we hold it to be a moft important public Service to attack

and expofe Fa6lion, and as the writer of this poem appears to

have in general very corrc*il viewo of the principki and practices

of
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©f that public difturber, we regret that we cannot more highly

commend his poem than by faying that it feenib to fhow at once

the power of writing well, and a total difregard for the rules of

it: unlefs the author be, as from his notes we (hould ftrongly

fiippofe, rather too young; to have learned them. Such a flow of

looic, rnmbling, profaic verfes we have feldom feen, with fome-

times an offence aguinll: metre, and fometimes agalnll the accen-

tuation of our language *. Yet of the young poet, if fuch h»

is, who could write the following lines, much may be hoped,

efpecially in union with good principles.

*' Ye fpirits, then, who o'er the boiling deep.

Borne on the tierce tornitdo's whirlwir.d, fvveep.

Whelming in chaos rude, and uproar wild.

Countries that late with -vvealth and culture fmil'd.

Where'er ye range, thro' hell, earth, fea, or air.

Deign to attend an humble poet's prayer."' P. 8.

The pifture of the fall of Switzerland, through the agency of

jFavtion, hui many merits, and much truth to recommend it.

NOVELS.

Art. iS. Nuhilia in Search of a Hujhand. 4^!i Edition.

^^ A fecond Article. (See our Review for Auguillaft, p. 187).

We fhould always be ready, on a proper remonil;r.;nce, to rcvife

any decifion we hud given ; for we fet up no pretences to infalli-

bility. Attention will fometimes flag, or the nece'dity of con-

cluding a talk will produce precipitancy ; or, from various other

caufes, a critic, we confefs, may err like another man.

Bur, after having made this candid confelfion, we have nothing

material ro retract refpecting this book. A violent remonltrancc

from a corrcfpondent, coupled with fome obfervations dro.pi.d in

private fociety, led us to fear that we had inadvertently given

praife to n book o'i immoral tendency. But it is no fuch thing.

We have indeed given it more praii'e than it defer vcs, for we have

mentioned it with Coslebs ! !
!—Alarmed, however, at the fufpicioii

above-mentioned, we have read the book with careful attention.

A heavy taik indeed it was! For a more tedious tifl'ue of empty
declamations was never encountered. The author is extremely

ambitious of being original, but is fo very feldom. He is, we
pronounce, very young and very conceited. He has no ilyle, but

an end lefseifu lion of founding words, fometimes incorreft ; which,

when he would raife them to fublimity, fall into blank verfef;

* Hence fuch raonfters of words as *' fecundating," p. 42,
^* indecoroullv," p. 60, and a few more,

t Sec p. 2 (J I, 4th Edit, which is full of verfes and Honfenfe.

one
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©ne of the ftrongeft proofs of a want of flyle. But imrnonilify

he h.is none; and the accuf;.tion arifos folely from a mod foolilli,

ijl- judged, and extravagant declamation, in favour of attachments

betvv^-en fingle and married perfons, (beginning at p. 169) every

word of which is refuted by what the -author himfclf afterwards

fays on jealoufy, (at p. 445). When %ve hy that the author is

Tiot immoral in this paffjge, we mean only that he has no immoral

intenrion. The attachment h? defcribes is perfedly Platonic;

but i^e folly and the danger of fuch attachments are, we Ihould

hope^ too well known, for any perfon to be deceived by his mod
idle and abuird declamation. His rant rgainit fecial worfliip,

eompared with folitary meditation, (p. 287), is equally foolilh.

Yet the man does not mean to be unfriendly to religion, which

he extols in various ways ; he only means to be or i g i n a l ! which

he is not.

At the fame time, there are good things in his book. His ar-

gument, in chap. 3, againfl converfational politics, is admirable 1

and his cenfure of the love of difputation, (p. 371), is very juft.

Eut, on the other hand, his poetical opinions are brought in moft-

abfurdly ; and his praife of Schiller's Robbers is fuch as never

fhould be given to a piece of fuch abominable tendency.

If {his author, however, will write with more care and deli-

beration, and with a Icfs intemperate delire and conceit of origi-

nality, he may, fome time hence, produce a good book. We
have faid he throughout; carelefs whether the writer be male or

female. IT may be either.

Art. 19. The Adidterefs, or Anecdotes of Tivo Nohle Families*

A Talc, in four Volnmes. By an Englijh Wornan. 4 Vols.

i2mo. il. IS. Sherwood and Co. iSio.

Were it pofTible to comprehend at a fingle glance all produc-

tions of this fort with which the London pr. Acs teem, we cannot

help Vicing of opinion that, with a little variation, the fame cha.

rafter would apply to them all. The firft confideration feems to

be a good title, and of fome novels this is the befl; part. The

next maxim is a good choice of names for )'Our dramatis perfonar.

Here imagination feems almoft exhaufted, and we are driven back

again by hard necellity to the names of our plain countrymen and

country women ; Mifs Maitland, Mrs. Watkins, Mr. Dalton, &c.

The next rule is to be. always fentimental, and occafionally pa-

thetic. But to obtain a true amalgamation of all the component

parts, there muft be added a fufiicient number of hair-breadth

fcapes, perhaps a duel, but the clofe will ftill be imj^erfeft with-

out the cataftrophe of a marriage.

All thefe principles will be found mixed, fecundum artem, in

the work before us, with the addi ional recommendation of an

eafy and fluent ftyle, without the Highteft deviation from that

purity, which, though it always adorns, is not always regarded,

in fimilar publications.

6 Art.
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Art. 2o. Theodore and Blanche^ or the Vi8ims ef Lo've. A
No'velf in 2 Fols. From the French of Madame Cotin. i 2mo.
9s. Tipper. 1809.

The French are certainly our mafters in produ<Sions of this

kind. Their ideas are fo uncircumfcribed, for when a poor Eng-

lifhman, as Sterne has obferved for us, would be fatisfied with

plunging his wig in a pall of water, to determine whether the

buckle would Hand, a Frenchnnan would be for iiRmerfing it in the

ocean.

Madame Cotin has obtained fome celebrity as a writer of thefe

fort of things in her own country, to which limits we heartily

wifh it were confined. It is fo well tranflated, that we vyifh the

tranflator had been otherwife and better employed.

Art. 21. Black Rod Houfey or Dear-bought Experience. A
No-vel. Bj the Author of a Winter in Bathy E'vamfeld Albey,

the Corinna of England, ^c. l^c. ^c. In 3 Vols. l2mo„

15s. Crolby^ 1810.

Here we have a veteran in his profeflion, and what is not a
little fingular, there is no inconfiderable mixture of pious fenti-

ments and expreffions, without any fanatical canting. Indeed

tlte moral of the whole is perfe<flly confiftent with the fcheme of

the Gofpel. The heroine dies an untimely death, though amiable

and virtuous. Her reward is left to another and better world.

The guilty are left to remorfe and felf-punifhment here, which

are of themfelves bitter enough. Good and bad charaders in

the different ranks of life are fairly contrafted, fo as not to admit

of the remark that on one fide there is a contempt of rank, or*

the other too much adulajaon,—a due equipoife is obferved.

TRAVELS.

Art. 22. Summer Excurftom through Parts of OxfordJhirCf

Gloucefi'rfhire, Warnjjickjhire, Hereford/hire, Derhyjhire, and
South Wales. By Elizabeth Ifabella Spence, Author of <' The

Nobility of the Heart," and the *^ Wedding Day." 2 vols. I 2rao,

los. 6d. Longman and Co,

This agreeable fketch is more calculated to inform the igno-

rant than to increafc the ftore of thofe who know much already.

To perfons who, from being accuftomed to light reading only,

would tremble at a work of more formidable extent and deeper

refearch, it is peculiarly fuited ; to thefe it will afford all the

knowledge they would defire, recommended by all the amufe-

ipent they can expetfl.

The Authorefs gives an account of her route in three tours

through
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through fome of the mofi: intcrefting parts of Enghmd and Walr-;.

She obfcrvcs with tafte, and defcribes vvith elegance. She
dwells, on every fuhjctJl long enough to give rcquilite informa-

tion, but not to weary the attention. Whatever flie had been

unable from her own knowledge to fupply, is illufiriftcd by cx-

trafts from other authors ; not tedious, nor unfeafonably intro-

duced. Herftyle is eafy, and her language neither pompous nor

vulgar, and untainted by that fault fo common and fo difficult

to fliun in works of this kin.d, afFeciation. That it fhould be

entirely free from blemiflies is not to l)e cxpcded. Some paiTages

are to be found in the work, marked by flight inaccuracies,

•which, although they would be unnoticed in converfation, do
not pafs unobferved in writing.

Two etchings, executed with great rafte and fpirit, accom-

pany thefe volumes. The author acquaints us that, " fhould

thefe letters meet with fufHcicnt approbation, it is her intention

to illuiirate them with a Iketch of Haddon-Hall, and five other

additional views."

The following is a fair fpcclmen of the merits of the work :—

•

** We left Stratford bridge in fufficient time to vifit Warwick-
caflle before dinner, 'i'he country as we advanced ilill improved

in luxuriance, and I mufl confider Warwickfhire one of the plea-

fantefl parts of England ; the landfcapes are fo diverfified and

rich, the foil fo dry, the air fo pure, yet foft, withfuch a happv

combination of objefts to pleafe the eye and a climate fo genial

to health. The approach to Warwick is pretty : the noble

fteeple of St. Mary's Church is feen at fome diftance, and the

mainflreet, terminated at each extremity by a wide arched gate-

way, is fpacious and regular j but the pavement is remarkably

bad.
" We loft no time in going to the Caftle. I vfAS pleafed by

tlie Gothic antiquity of Sherborne, and furprifed at the grandeur

of Blenheim, but there is a bold magnificence about Warwick
Cattle (which) I am inadequate to defcribe. Of fuch catties we
often read in romance, but they feldom meet the eye. The ap-

proach is between fradured rocks, projcdling in gloomy majefly

on each fide, overhung with rich woods, the pendant foliage of

which fheds afombrc afpeft on all around. The edifice, with its

painted roofs, antique folemnity, embattled and ** ivy mantled

towers," is featcd en a rock forty feet in height, vvith a clear and

fparkling river at its bafe, which, falling in a cafcade flows

through a beautiful park."

In this amufing work, Mifs Spenv';e has not diminifhed, as a

ttaveller, the good opinion we formed of her as a novelift.

AGRICULTURE.
Art. 23. On the Adi:a7itages njjhich hanje refillted from the

EJiabliJbment of the Board of AgrimltHre i being the Subftance of

» Ledvre
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« Le&ure read to that bifiitutiony Mny 26, i 809. Bj the Secre.

tary to the Board. 8vo. 70 pp. 3s. 6d. Philips. 1809.

In the title-page, xht printer has (undoubtedly) put leSlure for

fnnegy.ic. But I'lircly the Secretary is very unfortuunte, in put-

ting his panegyric upon certain pcrfons into the mouth of Mr.
Pitt, as pp. 7, 8, 9 ; the concluding words of which laft page

furpafs all the agricultural extravagance we have met with;—

-

" the eftablifhmcnt of a Board of Agriculture, the only good

<r.Tfr//^« of Mr. Pitt's adminiilration." P. 0. .

The author appears (in feveral of his pages) to be very fore,

under the corredion oi critics. Probably, -ive had our full (liare

in adminillering this correflion to the Eoard, and to the fe-

cietary in particular ; not one ftroke of which we have found

rcaf;,n for retracing. We did, at firft, exprefs high expecta-

tions from the ferviccs of the Board; as may be fccn, on rcfer-

ing to our 8th vol. pp. 317. 439. 440. But in the lafl of ihefe

pages, we found occafion for admonition,

Gur difapprobation, on particular fabje«Ss, will be found,

flrongly exprefled, in vol. xi, 307; xiv, 267, 375; xvi, 147;
xvii, 230, 232, 233; xviii, 466. 469, 470; xix, 131 ; xxiii,

211,212; .XXX, 416; xxxiii, 506^
That the Board of Agriculture has rendered ufeful fervices

fo the public, we have acknowledged ; and we now repeat our
acknowledgment. That it has alfo promoted many mifchievous

and dangerous fpcculations, we truft will be proved by a reference

to our volumes and pages as above pointed out. In fnort ; if there

was no v/rong iute?ition any where, there has been at leait very
wretchedly wrong rnanagemetit.

Art. 24, A BriefEnquiry info the pn-ffiit State of Agriculture in

the Southern Part of Ireland, and its hiftuence on the Mattners aiid

Condition of the loiuer Clnfcs of the People : ^^ithfame Confidera-

tions Jtp07i the Ecclefojiical EJiahlijJ^mcnt of that Country. By
J^ofjiia Kirhy Trimmer, Svo. So pp. 3s. 6d. Rivingtons,

&c. 1809.

'Ih.e author was led to the cor.fideration of this fubjeft by \\^

fiting, on bufinefs, the filter iiland. He went there (thither)

with his mind *' prejudiced with the prevalent idea, that the

. roannen of the lower order of people were radically and incorri-

gibly depraved ; and that it did not rife from any exterior caufes,

by the gradual removal of which their condition might be ame-

liorated, and their manners improved." In confequcnce of a
fhort rcfidence among them, he changed his opinion, and formed

(as we think) a truer eftimate of their character. The agricul-

ture of the country is divided into three clalfes, beginning -with

the moll fimple; but farms in the hands oi opulent prorietors, be-

ing few in number, are not taken into conlideration. The de-

tw<its, and necclfary improvement ii- agriculture, are pointed out

;

and
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and a pidurc, very ftriking indeed, of the ftate of the poor is pre^
fented to us. Obfervations are made on the condition of the
churches of the eftablifhmcnt j and the refidence of the clergy,

and fome improvements fuggerted ; remarks being added on the

manner of fupporting the poor. On each of thefo points, we meet
with ufeful obfervations j and with abundant occafion for re-

marking, that the real friends of Ireland may find, in the fad
Jiate of its peafatitryy moft ample employment for their exertions;

without diftrading the United Kingdom, at this arduous junc-

ture, by political diflentions and animofuiesj and particularly by
ra(h and improper requefts.

POLITICS.

Art. 2 5. A Letter to the Right Houoiirahle Lord Henry Petty,

By a Member ofthe Vni'Verfity of Cambridge 8vo. 4.8 pp. 23,

Richardfon. 1809.

So rapid has been the fucceiTion of public events, fince the dafe

of this Letter, (Feb. 9, 1805,) that the chief, or rather the fole

profcfled objeft of it, an enqLiiry into the circumftances of the

Convention of Cintra, has long ceafcd to be a fiibeft of poli-

tical difcuffion, and of courfe has given way to newer topics of

parliamentary debate. It were therefore perhaps needlefs, at

fo late a period, to notice this work. We cannot, however,

but condemn the illiberal party fpirit, and rancorous temper,

which it breathes throughout. Every meafnre of the Fox and

Grenville adminiftration was wife and patriotic ; the whole con-

duft of their fucccflbrs feeble and impotent, felf-intereiled and

corrupt, or rafn and cruel. Among other things, the Copen-

hagen Expeditien, fo clearly juftified by the principle of felf-

prefervation, and fo decifively defended, both in and out of

Parliament, is here branded with every opprobrious epithet ; and

attacked with all the virulence of patty fpirit. With the writer's

appeal to the noble Lord, addreficd " whether he has cxpreffed

more than the current opinion," we readily join iiTue, and confi-

dently maintain, that the meafure, when well underfiood, was

fHn(f\ioncd by the applaufe of a great majority throughout the

nation.

The Orders in Council, retaliating on the enemy for his atro-

cious decrees, are next attacked, with very fuperftcial reafoning^

or rather declamation. The jucfent ftate ®f our commerce has

fully juftified the policy of that meafnre; which the reader will

find moft amply and fatisfadorily defended in the excellent fpeech

of Mr, Stephen; a publication which we (hall foon have occa-

fion to notice.

The laft attack on minifters is for fending a large force to th©

afliftance of the late king of Sweden ; which returned without en-

gaging in any enterprifa for bis defence. The obvious anfwer

to
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to this ftupid objeftlon is, that it notorioufly returned, not by
any defign or error of Minif^ers, but in confequence of a mifun-

derftanding between that fovereign and the commander of our

troops, the late Sir John Moore ; the circumftances of which have

never been made public, probably out of refpeft to our unfortunate

a!!y. It is impoffible, therefore, for the author to wound the Ad^
miniftration, but through the fides of that general, whom he af-

terwards (when it fuits his views,) fo warmly panegyrizes, and fo

fi^tiRngly lanienrs.

The reft of this pamphlet confifts chiefly of empty declamations

arainlt Minifters ; whom the author accufes of being '* Poets,

I'leaders, and Dotards ;" as if no man of genius, or of legal edu-

cation, (with which, by the way, Mr. Pitt, and feveral other

Minifters, com neuced their caf- er) could be qualified to dire<fl

the political concerns of this country.

Art. 26. Brltijh hihertj and Philanthropy : a Work intended to

place thi Libi-rty df the Prejs in a true Point of Vie^w ; to main,

tain Good Ordery and to proteff Book/tilers and Printersfrom Un-
juji Profecutions. Alfo pointing out, in fe<w Wcrd:, the moji

pra^ical Method to render all Nations free, united, peaceable, and
happy, by a Philanthropift . 8vo. 41 pp. IS. Hughes. 1808,

The familiar fentence of Partntiunt monies, i5c. Was never

(as the reader may anticipate) more completely illuftrated than by
the pamphlet before us ; which confifts principally of a Speech at

€)ne of the Debating Societies, on a queftion refpefting the Li-

berty of the Prefs. Such an affembly is a fit arena for every wild

and abfurd, and every democratic and mifchievous orator. This
writer, or fpeaker, however, undoubtedly belongs to the former^

not the latter clafs : for his reveries, though fantaftic enough,

feem well-intentioned and harralefs. The greater part of this

curious Speech confifts of loofe and defultory remarks on forHier

fpeakers, expreffcd in vulgar language, and here and there inter*

larded with an oath. The fcheme, however, which is to " ren.

der all nations free^ peaceable^ and happy," is neither more nof

lefs than to fet on foot a newfpaper, to be intitled The Philan.

thropiji ; a name, the charm of which alone is to fecure it's being

always condudled with perfeft impartiality and diftinguifhed abi-

lity. Indeed this cannot be doubted ; as we learn that the author

himfelf will condefcend to be a large contributor to its contents,'

The profits of this publication (which is, ofcourfe, to have an

immenfe fale and circuhttion,) are to conftitute a Philanthropic

Fund, and to be applied to the fupport of bookfellers or printers

Unjuftly profecuted ; a meafure which, could it be carried into

effeft, would, (we think), be liable to grofs abufe, and probably

produce very mifchieTous confequences.

The author's mrdS is not in the title page ; but, in the con-

O tentJ

BRIT. CRIT. vol. XXXV. FEB. ISIO.
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tents we are told it is HulTel ; an eccentric writer, who has pub^*

liflied feveral works under the ftrarge title of a Verbot^miji. In.

this, and we believe his other writings, his head, not his heart,

fcems to be in fault ; though we cannot but condemn the paffagp

in which he endeavours'to depreciate the Literary Fund ; the more
particularly, becaufe (if we are not mifinlormed) he has been mose
than once a partaker of its bounties.-

Art, 27. TheTymciplesm!dCo7idHlloftheWar. 8vo. 55 pp*
Hatchard. 1809;

That, i?> the prefent fituation c/f Europe, the war in whic^
we are engaged is equally juft and neceffary, is a truth fo gene-

rally acknowledged as to require, in the opinion of the prefent

Vv-riter, no further proof. His objeft is to enquire and afcertaia

whether that war has been properly or improperly carried on,

and to defend the meafurcs adopted by the prefent rainifters. He
begins by attacking their prcdccciTors and opponents for the in-'

efficacy of their meafurcs during their (hort adminiftration, and
particularly for omitting to fend, at a critical period of the war,

(when Buonaparte had been checked at Elauj a Eritifh force tr»

the Baltic, the Elbe, Holland, or Flanders ; and impairing our

naval as we'll as military forccy by armaments fent to Egypt^
the Dardanelles, and Buenos Ayrcs, He alfo oppofes a doctrine-

imputed (we prefume erroneoufly) to Lord Grenvillc, that *' we
fhould leave the continental nations to fight their own battles, and
only oppofe, by a vigorous internal dtfence, the undeviating

advancement of the French towards an universal monarchy."

The Author then proceeds to iTiow, that the rcfources of this

country are ftill unimpaired, and adequate to all the exertions

that may be required, and, having ftrongly urged the neccflity

of carrying on the war by continental co-operation, examines-

the mcafures purfued by the prefent Minifters for that purpole^

parti«ularly during the late campaigns in Spain and Portugal.

On the fubjed ®f Spain, he juftly, we think, reprehends the

defpondency which has lately prevailed, and the cry for giving

up the Spanifh caufe. We cannot, however, agree with him,

that our operations were upon as large a fcale as we were war-

ranteci in adopting. It would, on the contrary, appear to us,

that when once the determination to affill that people, not merely

by fupplies of asms and money, and bj Goafting expeditions

(which method would, poflibly, have proved the mod judicious)

but by an army marched into the heart of the country ; that army
fnould have been powerful enough to form s principal arm of

the united forces, and a rallying point for the Spaniards in thG

event of their defeat. Yet appearances certainly juftified, in a

great degree, the attempt, even on a confined fcale ; and perhaps

we condemn mcafures which we fliould ourfelves hav€ adopted,

Jfedging, as is too frequently the praiSicc, wholly from the

event*
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rvent. We coincide, however, with this Aathor that, fhould

the univcrfal hatred of the French, and the abhorrence of Bona-

parte's treachery, and their religious enthufiafin, remain in the

breafts of the Spaniards, the conteft will end in the re-eftablilh-

ment of their national independence. The Author proceeds to

fhow the wide diiFerence between *' the war of the fucccffion,"

(as it is called), and the prefent conteft in Spain ; and argues,

with feme fpecioufnefs, ifnotjuftice, againft the policy of fend-

ing large armies into that kingdom. He inclines to blame the

advance of Sir John Moore to Sahagan, deeming it would have

been more prudent, immediately on the defeat of the Spanilli ar-

mies, to have applied his whole attention to the defence of Gal-

licia. To this opinion we ftrongly incline. He then explains,

and upon very probable grounds, the motives which Minifters

mufl: have had for reinforcing the treops in Portugal, fo as to

form an army competent to the defence of that kingdom, or (if

favourable circumftances fhould recur) a fecond attempt in favour

of Spain. That there was much to encourage fuch an attempt,

is, we think, diftinttly fhown ; and the advance of Lord Wel-
lington into that kingdom, after the expulfion of Soult from Por-

tugal, appears to have been founded on lair profpefts, and to have

produced feveral advantages to the common caufe, though it failed

of complete fuccefs.

The reft of this pamphlet is employed in defending the policy

of Minifters, in attempting at the fame time the relief of Spain,

and diverfions in Italy and Holland. This appears to us to be

one of Sir Roger de Coverley's queftions, and we therefore refer

the reader to the work itfclf for the Author's arguments ; which

require to be perufed in detail, and are certainly worthy of at-

tention.

DIVINITY.

Art. 28. A Letterfrom a Country Clergyman to his Parijhioners ^

in 'which are confuleredj a fc^vi) of the Arguments and Praiijces

of fame of the Modern Difj'e^iters, By the Rev. John Nance,

M. A. Author of Sermons on ^various SubJeilSy i^C. 8vo. 3»
pp. IS. 6d. Rivingtons. 1809.

A very feafonable and interefting admonition ; warning the

party addrelTed, againft " mifchiefs incalculably pernicious in

their confequences ;" which, in thefe days, call for a degree of
vigilance m.uch greater than feems to be directed towards them.

The fallacy of the doftrines, taught by itinerant and unfettled

preachers, is firft pointed out ; the doftrines and the fervice of
our Church are then ftrongly vindicated ; very wholefome ad-

monition is offered (pp. 25, 26), to the clergy, againft ill

O 2 example
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example on their pnrt ; the infinuating praftices, and artful

expedients, of many feclarits are difclofed ; ajid the work, con-

^ eludes with this charitable and wife advice :
'* Whenever there-

fore we perceive a j^ncere difpofition in our opponents to conci-

liation or friendly union, let us embrace it T^ith ard,our and cor-

diality ; as we have an opportunity let us be willing * to do

good unto all men, efpecially to thofe who are of the houfe-

hold of faith.' But let not this inclination weaken or ftiperfede

the wife man's advice :
' My Son, fear thou the Lord and the

King, and meddle not with them that are given to change'."

Art, 2g. Britain's Acclamation; a Sermon, preached at the Tarijh

Church of St. Laivrence, Reading, Berk:, on the -i^th ofO&oberf

1 809, being the Annvverfary ofhis Mrfffs Acceffion to the Throney

and the Entrance o?t the c^oth Year of his Reign, Bj W illiam

Marfh, A. M. Ficar of Baftldon, Berks, and Chaplain to ths

Worfhipful the Mayor. Puhlifhed hy Requcft of the Corporation,

8vo. 32 pp. IS. Reading printed and fold j London,

Hatchard, &c. i8og.

This very loyal and animated difcourfe is founded on the fa-

vourite fentence ^' God fave the King," as it Hands connefted

with other words in i Sam. x. 24. The preacher has no fooner

introduced his fubjeft, by a proper notice of the text, than he

calls the attention of his hearers, " Firft, to the glory of ouf

conftitution, of which the King is the head ;" afterwards to the
** peculiar bleflings attendant on the prefent reign."

Under the former head he pronounces a fhort, but clear and

difcriminative eulogy on the Britifh conftitution ; one in which he

will be joined by all who are not perverted by Jacobinifm, or that

cloke for Jacobinifm, Rcfromifm, if we may be allowed to coin

fuch a word.

Under the fecond, he recapitulates the well known arts of his

prefent majefty, favourable to our civil and religious liberties
;

his patriotic declaration, that ** he gloried in the natne of Bri-

ton ;" and another more recent expreffion of his fentiments. He
then expatiates, with lefs ftridl propriety, on feveral bleffings

which have arifen in his Majefty's time, though without his par-

ticular interference : and he concludes, as the cafe certainly re-

quired, with dired: notice of his many and exemplary perfonal

virtues.

In the clofc, he calls the attention of his congregation from
time to eternity, and places them in imagination at that awful

period, when all worldly diftindions fnall be done away, and faith

and obedience can alone avail. Our readers will fully perceive

from tliis analylis, that this is not one of thofe difcourfes, whofe
publication was requefted through mere compliment, but that is

well deferved to be made public : and happy are we to fay thau

•' Goo
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** God save the King" was the general acclamation of BritonS
on that memorable day.

Art. lo. A Sermon preached in the Tarijh Church of Bofion^ on
the z^th Day ofOclober, 1809 •• being the firji Dcy of the fiftieth

Year of his Majtfj's hap^j Reig?i. Bv the Reverend Samuel
Partridge, Ficar. 8vo. 14 pp. is. 6d. Bolton, printed :

Lackingcon, London. 1809,

Mr. Partridge, whofe loyalty and attachment to our conftitution

have been evinced on many other occafions, particularly in his va-
rious charges to the Grand Juries of his diftrift *, here touches
01" courfe very fimilar topics to thofe handled by other preach-
ers, on the fame occafion. To unanimity, in the prefent arduous
ftruggle, he thus exhorts his hearers.

" in the prefent moft awful fituation of the kingdom, long
and laboured exhortations to ftand forward manfully, in fortune
and in perfon, for the defence of it, need not be addrelTcd to

Britifh hearers. It is enough to remind them, that it depends,
under the divine Providence, upon the fpirit which our prefent

dangers, and the example of our Sovereign—who has folemnly
declared his refolution to ftand or fiill with his people-^lhall
excite in the public mind ; whether our independence as a nation,

and our individual lives, liberty and property, fhall be pre-
ferved ; or whether v/e fhall bend our necks to the moft in-

tolerable foreign yoke, that was ever impofed upon any people.'*

P. 10.

Art. 31. Apoftolical IfijunHio?/:, A Sermov, preached i/t the
Parijh Church of St. Mary, Stoke-Nenvingto/i, Middlefex, oti

Wed?iefday, OBober 25, 1809,- being the Day of hii Majefty'

s

AcceJJion to the Thrme. By George Gajkiu, D. D. Reiior of that
Parijh. 8vo. 26 pp. Printed by Law and Gilbert, Sf,

John's Square, Clerkenwell.

A'i this fermon does not, on its title page, appear to be publiHied
by any bookfellor ; and as it is afFcdionaiely addreffed and prefented
to the congregation to which it was preached, we are doub«-faI

whether it be a proper fabjeft of our criticifm. It is however fo

plain, fo pious, and fo pradical, that we cannot refufe ourfelves

the pleafure of recommending it to the ferious perufal of the
rniddling and lower orders of the people in other pariflies than
that of Stoke- Newington. The apoftolical injunftions, which
are fo earneftly enforced by Dr. Gafkin, are (i Peter ii. 17.) Ha.
naur all men, love the brotherhoody fear God, honour the King ; and

* Sec Qur Review for Nov. 1809, p. 527.

O 3 thefe
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thefe he fliows to be fo clofely linked together and mntually de-

pendant on each other, that none of them can be uniformly ob,

ferved but on principles which lead to, the obfervar.ce of them all.

The language of the fermon is fimple, as the language of every

fermon addreffed to fuch an audience ought to be ; and the refiec*

tions of the preacher on the King's having entered on the fiftieth

year of his reign, are every way worthy of a true fon of the

church of England, who derives his principles of loyalty not from

the dull theories of modern philofophers, but from the lively ora»

cles of God.

Art. 32. A Letter to the Condnilon of the Britijo Critic, onfome
MiJreprL'jC7!tatio}is of the Catholic Dodrine. By a Catholic Lej-

Tnau, 8vo. 25 pp. is. Keating and Co. 1S09.

We are here called upon to attend to a temperate and gentle,

nian-like remonflrancc upon fome mifreprefentations of the (R.oman)

Catholic doiflrine, which are alkdged to have appeared in the Bri-

tifh Critic. We are perfectly ready fo to attend, and, we hope,

*<^*ith the mod unbiaiTcd candour.

But, in the very opening of the caf<?i we mufl beg to repeat a

complaint, which was alluded to by us fome time ago*, that we
have nothing to go to, upon which we may depend, as a true re-

prefentation of the doftrines of that church. Confcquently, when
this layman refers us to *' authorized and eilabliflied tenets, uni-

vprfally acknowledged by all catholics as articles of faith," (p,

7), we have only to fay that we know of no fuch thing ; and that

whenever we fix upon any thing, however eftablifhed by authorities

that havp again and again been pronounced infallible, as popes,

councils, &:c. weareimmediately told that it belongs to //^foz/vr daf^

of " difputed opinions of divines, argurncnts of fchoolmen—ilU

founded or dubious claims, {ct up even by Popes," &c. &c.

Were fuch points to be decided by the opinions of Roman ca-

tholic laymen, we fhould eafily be fatibfied about them ; but even

they mull allow that the final dcciUon remains with their priefts,

who often difavow what the candour of their laymen concedes. We
know many Jaymen of that pcrfuafion, (we even fufpesft that we
know the author of this trad), from whofe liberality every thing

might be hoped, were it not fettered by the authority of their

church. We believe their declarations, and their oaths, but we
know that both are liable to be deemed heretical and impious, by
thofe whom they cannot ultimately refift.

As we have never feen any controverfial trad fo pcrfeftly mild.

* Brit. Crit. vol. xxxii. p. 423. The complaint is fully and

ably ftated in the '* Second Letter to the Author of Remarks on

the Bifliop of Durham's Charge," at the fifth page; and a very

iijft one it appears to be,

candid}
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«:Rt\did, and liberal as that now before us, we would not, on any

account, fay a word in reply to it, which could apjx^ar to favour

of hoftility. But when the author tells us '* that the canons of

his church moft llriftly and fevcrely prohibit all clergymen, under

the higheft penalties, from taking part or concurring, in any

fhape, in any capital or fangninary punifhment, for any criras

whatfoever," we muft be permitted to aik him whether no pro-

tcftant, or other het'etic, was ever put to death for his fuppofed

errors in religion only * ? and whether the governors and other

chief officers of theinqiiifition, in all countries, were not clergy-

men ? A reafoncr fo cairn and fair will not furely fcek fhelter

under the fhallow pretence of delivering the poor viftim up to

t\\Q feealar arm, vvhen his pretended guilt was eflablifhed. *' Qui
facit per alium facit per fe :" and the inquilitors are doubtlcfs

anfvverable at tlic great tribunal, for every individual tortured and
put to death.

"We v/ill not attempt at prefent to carry this controverfy fur-

ther. It is rather late at this period to objedl to what we wrote

on the publication of Sir Richard Mufgrave's Hiftory of the Re-
bellion. We believed that work to be authentic. We have not

yet feen any reafon for believing otherwife : and our feelings upon
the occafion were natural. But we rejoice extremely to fee our
liberal and friendly layman write thus upon the^fubjeft

** I hold the Irifli rebellion, from beginning to end, and the

Jacobinical fpirit that produced it, and the atrocities that accom-
panied it, in the utmoft poffible abhorrence; looking on the rebels

2s moft vile mifcreants, and on all cacholics any way concerned in

the rebellion, efpecially thofe few moft infamous priefts, whodi-
re<ftly or indireftly inftigatcd, abetted, or connived at it, in anjr

manner whatever, as a difgrace to human nature. If I could

find ftronger language I would ufc it," &c. P. 8.

What can we deiire more?— But alas, were not vaft numbers
implicated in that condemnation, and would not vaft numbers
again be ready to incur it ?—Wi;h refpesft to a correft kno'vlclge

of the Roman catholic creed, we can only fay that if c erical au-

thority (for we hold none other decifive) will point out to s any-

one book in which all f^iv//a/ articles of their faith are laid down,
we will gladly be guided by it in future. As to the writer of
this traft, we feel even obliged to him for his fentiments towards
us, which, at the fame time, we hope, are nothing more than

jaft.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Art. 33. The Angler's Manual; or concife LeJ^ius of Experience,

ijuhich the Profcient in the delightful Recreation of Angling 'will

* All the papifts executed under Queen Elizabeth futfered for

rebellion only.

O 4 «il
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not lic/pi/cy and the Learner ivillfind the Adma-ttage of pra&ijing g
(OTitainiag nfeful htfiruBion on enjery approH^^ed Method of Anglingy

and particularly on the Management of the Hand and Rod in each

Method. Emhellifhed njuith tuoehje Plates, of Fijh, Fijhing^

Baits and Tackle, defigned and etched by $, Ho^witt, Liverpool,

printed; Bagfter, London. 1808,

The talents of Mr. Howitt are, we believe, acknowledged,

and the pr'fent little workfeems to have been executed, con amore.

The landfcapes and figures are in the freeft and moll elegant ftyle

of etching, the portraits of fifhes appear to be both fpirited and

exaft ; and an intereft is gi\en even to th." coirimon tackle of the

angler, by the freedom of the burin, which has produced the re-

prefentation. Of the frontifpiece, fly-fifhing, and the view at p.

", entitled mifinotv-fijhing, too much cannot be faid. Pike-fijhing

^x\^ floatfjhing have alfo great merit, in the more tranquil ftyle,

As the author was evidently pleafed with his occupation, we pre^

fbme that he is alfo Ikilled and experienced in the art he here re-

commends, and that his precepts are really fuch " as the profi-

cient will not defpife, and the learner will find advantage in prac-

tifing;" if we rnay ventqre to repeat any affertion from a title-

page.

MONTHLY LIST OF PUBLICATIONS,
DIVINITY.

PvCvival pf the Roman and Greek Empires ; being Obferva-

^ions on the Prophet Daniel's Metallick Irnage, the Interpreta-

tion of whofe Form was to make known that which was to happer\

in the latter Days ; alfo an Inveftigation of thofe Parts of the

Apocnlypfe which appear to be derived from, and illuftrative of,

the Prophecies of Daniel, and the Ancient Types of the Old
Teftament, many of which were, from the firft, indicative of

the prefcnt opening Sigqs of the Times. 2 Vols. 8vo. 14s.

Stridures on Clerical Education in the Uiiiverfity of Cam,
bridge. By the Rev. W. Cockburn, Chriftian Advocate, and

Jate Fellow of St. John's College. 2s. 6di.

Xhe Obligation and Utility of Public Worlhip; a Difcourfe

delivered at the Opening of the Old Jewry Chapel in Jewin-ftrcetj

Dec. 10, 1809, and publifhrd at the Requeft of the Society. By-

Abraham Roes," D. D. F. R. S. is.

Sermons on V.trious Subjects, felefled and improved from

Archbifhop Tillotfon's Works^ addrelTed to the younger Clergy,

iy the Rev. R. R. Baldenlone, Curate of Wencle, CheH-are. 8s.

Sermons on Devotional, Evangelical and Praflical Subjefts.

]By Jofhua Tculmin, D. D. 9s.

A Feiy Wprds on the Increafe of Methodifmj occaiioned by
the
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the Hints of a Barrifter, and the Obfcrvations in the Edinburgh

Review, is.

Frefli Cautions to the Public, or, a Letter to the Rev.
Edward Pearfon, D. D. Mafter of Sydney bufl'ex College, aid
Chriftian Advoca*^e to .the Un;veriity of Cairibrid^^f -i" Reply io

his Cautions to th? Readers of Mr. Simeon's Sermon, entitled Evan-
gelical and Pharifaic Righteoufnefs compared. From the Rev,
C.Simeon, M. A. Fellow of King's College, Cambridge, is.

The Hiltory of our Lord and Saviour Jefus Chriil : arranged

according to the Order of Time, and in the cxaft Words of the:

Four Gofpels. To which are added, the Liv^'s of the Four
Evangelills ; an Account of the Principal Jewifh Sects and Parties,

and the Prophetic Hiftory of Chritt. Illullrated by Foriy-feven

Plates. 8vo. il. 6s.

A Sermon delivered at the Old Meeting Houfe, WalthamSow.
06t. 29, 1809, on Occafjon of the Death of E. Radclifte, Efq.

By E. Cogan. is.

A Sermon delivered at the Old Meeting Hoiifc, Walthamftovv,

Dec. 10, 1809, °" Occafion of the Death cf Mrs. Kaunah
Cooke. By E. Cogan. is.

The Book of Job : tranflated from the Hebrew. By the hte
Mifs Elizabeth Smith, Author of Fragments in Profe and Verfe;

with a Preface and Annotations. By the Rev. F. Randolph,

D.D. 7s.

An Hiftorical and Political View of the Catholic Religion;

ffom wliich Reafons are deduced, that mufi: peremptorily compel

every thinking Man to combat the Emancipation of the Irifh

who are of the Catholic Church. In a Series of Letters to the

Right Hon. Lord Grenville. By Albion. 33. 6d,
LAW.

A Letter to Sir John Nichol, on his Decifion againft a Clergy-

ipan, for refufing to bury the Child of a Diffenter, with a Pre-

face addrelTed to the Archb^lbops and Bilhops of the Church. 2s.

Jus Ecclefiaiticum Angiicanum ; .or the Government of the

Church of England exemplified and illuftrated. By Nathaniel

Highmore, Dodor and ProfelTor of Civil Law, Member of Jefus

College Cambridge, and Commiffioner Advocate in his Majefty's

Courts of EcckfialUcal Jurifdiftion. 4to. iL is.

TOFOCRAPHY.
A Topographical Account of the Parifh of Scampton, in the

County of Lincoln, and of the Roman Antiquities lately difcov-

ered there; together with Anecdotes of the Family of Bolle. By
the Rev. Cayley Illingworth, A.M. F. R. S. Archdeacon of
Stowr, and Redor of Scampton and Epworth in the County of
Lincoln. 4to. il. ii^'- 6d.

Tunbridge Wells, and its Neighbourhood, illuftrated by i

Series of forty-three Etchings, and Hiftorical Defcriptions br
Paul Amfink, Efq. The Plateg executed by Letitia Byrne.

4to. 4I. 14s, 6d.

Mogg'e
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Mogg's Street Direftory, being an entire new and complete
Lift of, and Direftion to all the Streets, Squares, Lnnes, Courts,

and Alleys in London, aljijiabetically arranged, from an Adual
Perambulation. By Edward Mogg. 4s. 6d.

TRAVELS.
A Tour through the Atlantic ; or, Recolleflions from Madeira,

(he Azores, and Newfoundland. With Memorandums from the

Convents vifited in 1809, in his Majeily's Ship Veftal, By Ro-
bert Steele, Efq. Royal Marines. 6s.

Travels through the Empire of Morocco. To which is added,

A Letter from the Emperor to his Biitannic Majefty, and other

intercfting Documents. By John Buffa, M. D. Phyfician to the

Forces. 7s.

HISTORY.
Hiftory of Spain, from the eariieft Period to the Clofe of the

Year 1809. By John Bigland. 2 Vols. 8vo. il. is.

MEDICAL.
An Analytical View of the Medical Department of the Britifh

Army. By Charles Maclean, M. D. Ledurer on the Difeafes

of Hot Climates. 5s. 6d.

Colloquia Anatomica, Phyfiologica, et Chemica, Qusftion-

ifeus et Refponfis ; ad ufum ingenuas Juventutis accommodata.

Aufiorc Archibnldo Robcrtfon, M. D. 5s.

Oratio Marveiana, in honorcm Medicin.'E, inque memofiam
€iDrum, qui de Collegio Regali Mcdicorum Londinenfi bene me-
r-iti font, ex inftituto celeberrimi viri Gul. Harveii, habita in

Coll. Theatro, Oft. 18, 1809, a Gulielmo Heberden Georgio
Tertio & Charlottse reginae Medico. 4to. 2s.

Obfervations en the Rupture of the Uterus, on the SnufRes in

Infants, and on Mania Laftea. By Thomas Denman, M. D.
2S. 6d.

Rudiments of Chemiftry, illuftrated by Experiments, and
eight Copper-plates of Chemical Apparatus. By Samuel Parkes,

Author of the Chemical Catechifm. 5s.

A Plain Statement of Fafts in Favour of Cow. Pox. By John
Thomfon, M. D. Halifax. GA.

An Account of a newly- difcovered Membrane in the Human
Eye. To which are added, fome Objeflions to the common
Operation for Fiftula T.acrymalis, and the Suggeftion of a new-

Mode of treating that Difeafe. By S. Sawrey, Surgeon. 4to,

2s. 6d.

An Inquiry into the Laws of different Epidemic Difeafes, whe-
ther contagious, infectious, or atmofpheric : into the Means of
protefting Communities and Individuals from each : the Regula-

tions of Quarantines, and the Improvement of Bills of Mortality,

By Jofeph Adams, M.D. 5s. 6d.

POLITICS.
A Letter from the Right Hon. Lord Grenvillc to the Earl of

Fingal^. is,^
• *

Political
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Political and Moral Reflexions, during Twelve Rambles in

London, addreffcd to the Heads, Hearts, and Senfes of Englilh-

meii. By Amicus Patriae.

Col. de Charmilly's Narrative of his Tranfaftions in Spain,

with the Right Hon. J. Hookam Frere, his Britannic Majcily's

Plenipotentiary, and Lieut. General Sir John Moore, K. B.

Commander of the Forces, with his fupprefled Correfpondence,

2S,

An Appeal to his Majefty, on the State of the Nation, Ex-
peditions, Failures, Talents and Difpofitions of his Royal Sons,

Capacity of Minifters, &c. By Mr, Hague.

Curfory Remarks on the Correfpondence between Lord McL
riUe and Mr. Percival. is. 6d.

An Account of the Operations of the Corps under the Duke of

Brunfwick, from the Time of its Formation in Bohemia, to its

Embarkation for England, is. 6d.

Free Remarks on the late Addrefs of the Livery of London to

the King ; in a Letter to a Noble Lord. 2s.

Obfervations refpecling the Public Expenditure, and the In-

fluence of the Crown. By the Right Hon. G. Rofe. 2S.

Three Letters to the Right Hon. John Lord Eldon, Lord
High Chancellor, on the Subject of his having excluded Gentle-

men who have vvritten for the Publick Journals from the Englifh.

Bar. By one who was a Writer lor the Newfpapers. is. 6d.

An Hiilorical Survey of the Foreign Affairs of Great Britain,

for the Year 1810. By Gould Francis Leckie, Efq. 3s.

Practical Studies for Political Reformers. 6s.

A Letter on the Genius and Difpofitions of the French Go-
vernment ; including a View of the Taxation of the Frenc^i Em-
pire. By an American Gentleman. 6s.

Curfory Obfervations upon 'be propofed Application to the

Legiflature of thefe Kingdoms for the Grant of a Charter to effeft

Marine Infurances. 2S.

A Letter to Jafper Vaux, Efq. Chairman of the Meeting of

Subfcribers to Lloyd's Coffee-Houfe, for the Purpofe of oppofmg

the intended Ejlablilhment of a new Chartered Company to

tranfaft Marine AiTurancc. By a Subfcriber to Lloyd's.

A Defence of Bank Notes, againft the Opinions which have

been publiftied, v/ith Obfervations on the Balance of Trade, the

Par, and the Courfe of Exchange.

The Correfpondence between the Right Hon. George Canning

and the Hon. David Erfkine, Minifter to the United States of

America. 3s.

A Letter to the Right Hon. S. Perceval, Firft Lord of the

Treafury, &c. upon his reputed Correfpondence with Lord Vif-

count Melville, in Reference to the Return of that noble Lord

to Power. By a Country Gentleman. 2s. 6d.

On National Government ; by George Enfor, Efq. 2 vols,

ll. IS.

Copy
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Copy of a Letter from Lord Minto, and the Council of the

Bengal Frefidenoy, to the Hoji. Sir G. H. Barlow, Bart, and
K. B. Governor in Council, Fort St. George. 2S. 6d.

Truth in Purfuit of Wardlc ; being a Letter to Colonel G. L,
Wardle, M. P. 3s. 6d.

POETRY.
Seleft Pocntis, Sec. By the late John Dawes Worgan, of

Briftol, who died on the zcth of July, 1809, ^%^'^ nineteen

Years. To which ere added, fome Particulars of his Life and
Chara^'icr, by an early Friend and Affociate ; with a Preface by
Vv'iiliam Hayley, Efq. 7s.

The Conqueft of Canaan, a Seatonian Prize Poem. By George
|*rymc, Efq. Ivl. A. Fellow of Triuiry College, C-iaibridge. 2s. bd.

Sonnets and other Poems. Ey Martha Hanfon. 2 vols. 14s.

An Entire New Vcrfion of all the Odes of Pindar from tl'C

Original Greek into Englifh Lyric Vcrfe, with Notes by the

Rev. J. L. Girdleftone, A. M. Mailer of the Ciaffital School,

Beccles, Suffolk. 4to. il. 5s.

The Odes of Pindar, in Celebration of Vidors in the Olympic,
Pythean, Nemean and lilhmian Games ; tranflated from the

Greek : not one-fourth part of which have ever appeared in

Engliih, including thofe bv Mr. Weft. The v/hole completed

and now lirft publilhcd by Francis Lee, A. M. 410. il. Ss.

The Hofpital. Book L 4to. 2s.

. The Aga, a Poem, Moral, Political, and Metaphyfical, In

Ten Becks. 7s, 6d.

A Seleftion from the Poetical Works of Thomas Carcw ; with

a Life of the Author and Notes. By John Fry. 4s.

The Council of Twelve ; or St. Stephen's Muftcr-RoU : with

Notes explanatory. 3?. 6d.

NOVEL.
Tlio Refufal. By Mrs. Weft. 3 vols. 1 emo. il. is.'

Ethelia. By Mifs Harvey. 3 Vols. i2i>.»

DRAMA.
The Jew of Malta, an Plitlorical Tragedy, v/ith Notes, by

"W. Shone, Efq. exhibiting the cruel Policy of Popit"h Govern-

inents. 3s.

The Free Knights, or the Edicl of Charlemagne, an Opcratical

Drama, in three Ads. Ey F. Reynolds, Efq. 2s. 6d.

The Ancient Briiifh Drama; comprehending a Sclctlion of the

Eeft Old Plays. 3 vols. 8vo. 3I. 8s.

MlSCBLtANIES.
Capt. Footc's Vindication of his Conduct, when Captain of

his Majefty's Ship Seahorfe, and Senior Officer in the Bay of

Naples, in the Summer of I7()9. fecond Edition, with Oblerva-

tions on the Rev. J. S. Clarke's and John M'Arthur's, Efq.

Life of Lord Neifon, and a previous Ccrrefpondence on that

Subjed. 7s.

Prartical and Dcfcriptive Efiays on the Oi^conomy of Fuel,

and Management of Heat, ^y Robcrtfon Buchanan, Civil En-

gineer. lOb. 6d.
^ A Reply
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A Reply to the Calumnies of the Edinburgh Review .-tgaitTft

Oxford ; containing an Account of Studies purfued in the Uni-
verfity. 5s. .

Bibliofophia ; or Book Wifdom ; containing fome Account of
the Pride, Pleafure and Privileges of that glorious Vocation,

Book Collecting : To which is added, The Twelve Labours of

an Editor, feparately pitted againft thofe of Hercules, By aa
Afpirant. 5 s.

A Concife Theoretical and Praftical View of the Inftrudlion

of the Doat and Dumb ; by which they are enabled to fpeak and
undcrftand a Language. Containing Hints for the Correction of

Impediments in Speech : and a Vocabulary for their Ufe, il'uf.

tratcd by numerous Copper-Plates, reprefenting the moll: common
Objcds neceiVary to be named. By Jofcph Watfon, L. L. D,
2 vols. 15s.

Some Refleflions on the late Elcdion of a Chancellor of the

Univerfity of Oxford. By John Coker, of New College, Efq,

IS.

A Letter to John Coker, Efq. on his fecond Edition of Re..

fledions on the late Eleiflion of a Chancellor of the Univerfity

of Oxford. By the Rev. Edward Coplelton, of Oriel College.

IS.

Adultery Analyzed : including Striftures on Modern Dramas,
particularly on thofe ot Pizarro and the Stranger. 6s.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

We find it objeded by fome readers that ive diftinguilhed E/>.

Wat/on's Letter to the Archhijhop of Canterbury^hy the epithet of
(idmirable. (Review for Jan. p. 61, note). We thought we had
fufticiently guarded againft any fuch interpretation, by marking
the note with inverted commas, as taken from the book there under

review. We had controverted, or limited, feveral of the author's

pofitions, but really did not advert to this. In truth, we have

always regarded that Letter as by no means admirable, but as very

hoftile to the conltitution of the church.

Clericus Salopienjis yfW\ perceive that, after mature deUbc-ation,

we ftill differ from him. We fee fomething to reprehend, but not ia

tiie violent degree that he ailedged. He will own, however, that

we are not inattentive to the fuggeftions of frien.ls;

We believe that the publications mentioned by L. B. S. came
to hand ; if fo, the two latter will probably be noticed; the firil

has unfortunately been overlooked too long.

HEB. AND SYR. MSS. Ca-'ihridgty

To tie Editor of the Britijh Critic, Feb, 13, lSlo»

Sir,

Having had the honour to examine and arrange the

colleftion of MSS. lately brought from India by the Rev. Claud

Buchanan,
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Buchanan, and prefented to this Univerfity, (to whofe learned

members I am much indebted, for their liberal permiffion, and ac.

cefs to the public library for this purpofe) ; my defign is to cora-

municate a notice of feveral rare and curious articles in this collec-

tion, with a view to fome further information refpefting them;
and it is hoped that fuch of your learned readers as may find

themfelves difpofed to communicate, will not withhold the necef-

fary information. And (i) there is in this colleftion a?i Indian

roil of the Pentateuch, obtained from the Black Jevv'3, and confitts

of goat.Jkins fewed together : the inner fide is djed redy on which
the f lebrew text is indelibly written in large charaders. You
may form fome idea of the boldnefs of the text by the magnitude
of the roll, which meafures 22 inches in breadth, and in its per-

fect ftate meafured not lefs than qo feet in length. The learned

Montfaucon mentions a roll of the Hcb. Pentateuch in calf.Jhins^

and alfo a roll of Either of the fame materials. See Travels in

Italy, pag. 436, 442. Morinus alfo mentions a calf-Jkin roll

of the Samaritan Pentateuch, in his poffeffion. Vide Antiquitates

EccLJice OrientaliSy Rtiji. 38. Loud. 1682.

It is dcfirable to know what other MSS. of this kind may
be preferved in the libraries of Europe, and particularly any
fatisfai^tory defcription of them. {2) There is a Heb. MS. en-

titled The Book ef Gad the Seer, which is a tranfcript of modern
date; but the qiieftion is. Have we any notice of fuch a book in

the writings of the learned, as being now extant ? From the ap.

pearance of this copy, it bears all the marks of a part of Scrip-

ture efteemed canoiical by the Oriental Jews. It has the Mafo-
retical notes in the margin, called the Keri ; is divided into

chapters and verfes ; inferts the divine names at full length ; and
has a Maforetical fubfcript, containing a regifter of the number
•f chapters and verfes, after the manner of other books of the Old
Teftament. It is divided into 14 chapters^ and contains 360
verfes.

A SPECIMEN OF THE TEXT, CH. VII. I. 2.

*' And again the anger of the Lord was kindled againft

Ifrael: and he moved the adverfary againft David, faying. Go,
nijmber Ifrael and Judah. That he might bring upon them the

evil that he had fpoken by Samuel the Seer."

TRANSLATION OF THE HEB. SUBSCRIPT.

** Here end the words of Gad, David's Seer."
** The nuHil^er of the verfes of the Book of Gad
is three hundred and fixty; and its chap-

ters are fourteen."

This copy of Gad was alfo obtained from the Black Jews in

India. (3) There alfo is a book in Hebrew, called " The roll

*>f Ahafuerus," which is found to be no other than the apocry-

phal book of Either differently arranged. A preface in Hebrew
precedes the text, of which the following is the tranllation :

•' The
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*' The Letter of King Ahafuerus which impious Haman fent

into all the provinces of India and Ethiopia in the name of ths

king: tranfiated from the i5/^//V7 written in the Greclc tongue by
the Ixx eiders in the days of King Ptolemy : and thefe chapters

are contained among the books called Apocrypha, or the hidden

books, which are not reckoned ia the canon of Scripture."

(here. Is there any copy of this book extant in the GrceJc

following a different arrangement from the copy printed in the

Lond. Polyglott ?

This copy of Ahafuerus was brought from one oPthe Syna-

gogues of the Black Jews, (d) Among the Syriac MSS. in this

coUeftion is a copy of the whole Bible ; containing the books of

the Old and New Teilament, and the Apocrypha, written in the

Eftra7igelo chara(fter : which is underftood to have been given by
the Patriarch of A>ntioch to his Indian Church fome

ages ago. It was found in one of the churches of the Syrian

chriftians in the interior of Travancore at the foot of the moun-
tains, in the year 1806; and was prefented to Dr. Buchanan by
Mar Dionyfius, the Syrian Billiop, then refident at Cudenate, in.

Travancore. The fize is large foilo, in vellum: each page con-

tains three columns of writing, of fixty lines each. The titles

and fubfcripts to the books, as alfo the heads of paragraphs, are

all written in red charaders to diilinguifli them from the text.

The numbering of the words contained in each book, and of fe-

veral books colledtively, as they are regiftered in the fubfcripts to

the fame, evince the care and accuracy of the Syrian chriftians,

and their fcribes, in preferring the text. Moft of the books

have coloured drawii^s, %vith appropriate infcriptions in Syriac,

particularly the Prophets, (bowing the name, ofiice, lime of pro-

phefying, and years before the incarnation. There are alfo fe-

veral hiftorical pieces, and fome Armenian and Greek infcriptions.

Among the Apocryphal books is one called, ** The History of

Jdsippon, concerning Eleazer and his feven SoJfs; : occupying

25 columns. It is required to know. Whether this book is extant

it) any Greek MSS. of the Apocryphal books? Annexed to the

books of the New Teiiament arc the books of Clemens, which
are f/^^/ in number, as exprcfled in the title; though in this MS,
JQur only are prefervcd in any tolerable condition; the others are

partly decayeil and loft. Thefe books appear to have occupied at

leaft 80 columns. No books under the name of Clemens have yet

been difcovered to correfpond with the Syriac books of Clemens
in this MS. As to their contents, they appear in all refpeds to

anfwer the title of ApoJhUcal CoiifiihUions ; the ecclefiaftical canons,

rites of ordination of bifhops and priefts, and rules for church

government, are the fubjetts of thefe books. The Ethiopic

chriftians have a volume of the Apcjiolkal dnjiitntions, which they

divide into eight books, held by them in fuch veneration, that

they fometiraes bind them up with th.e Nevv Teftament ; ami of

«h»fe it is faid, that they are found to differ very much from thofe

% known
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knowii in Europe; It is therefore probable that thefe books d£
ApojiJkal Cofijhtutioiis, known to the Oriental churches of Afia
and Africj, may be the- fame, and that tranflations of them are

Bor to be found in ;he writings of the Greek fathers, at leaft ac-

cording to their prefent arrangement. It is to be further noted,

th.-r ihefe books of Clemens are not the fame with his Epijlles, of

thofe under'his name.

Sir,

^- Your's refpecftfully,

T. Y.

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.
Mr. CarliJIe, the Secretary of the Antiquarian Society^

has nude couficierabie progrefs in a Topographical Jlijiory

of Ireland.

The Rev. W. Kiriy, author of " Momgraphia Apum
Anglice," and Mr. W. Spence, are preparing an IntroduSiion to

Entomology^ on a popular plan. It is intended to include

every thing uftful or interclling to the entpinologicaj ftudent,

except dcfciiptions ot genera and fpecies, which are foreign

to the naiure of fuch a work.

A work entitled, County afTtiual Archives, will appear in

the month of April, which by clafling every event, public

proceednig, andmemons oi eminent men who died during

the year, under the name of the county to which they re-

fpeBively belong, is intended to furnifh a regular annual

hiflory of every county in the kingdom.

An additional volume to Dr. RnffelVs Hijiory of Modern
Europe,- being a continuation of that work to the treaty of

An.iens, by Dr. Cote, will be publifhed in a few days.

The Rev, Wrn. Bawdwen has completed the firft volume

of bis Tranflation of Domejday Book.. The work is to be com-
prifed in ten quarto volumes. An index will be given t»

each county, and a gloffary with the laft volume.

Mr. Donovan has been fometime engaged in the prepara-

tion oi a very compreljcnfive work on the Natural Hijiory of
the Britijh Jflcs, on a popular as well as (cientific plan.

The undermentioned publications uill appear in the month of

March.

The Prifon, or Times of Terror, from the French, by the

authar of the Letters of the Swcdijh Court.

A tliird edition of Lord Byron s fatire, entitled Englijb

Bards and Scotch Reviezvers.

Henry Count de Kolinlki, a Polifh tale, by Mrs. Murray.

The Daughters of Ijenberg, a Romance, by the author of

Hifhand find the Lover.

A fourteenth volume of Mr. Donovan's Hiflory of Britifh

Infers. a
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" Studiis officiifquc- Scienti^ pr^ponenda funt officia JuftitiaCj

qux pertinent ad hominum utilitatem; qua nihil homini debet

effe antiquius." Cicero.

The caufe of Literature itfelf is inferior to that of juftice and

Public Utility, above which nothing fi;iould be held in eftima-

tion.

Art. I. CharaSiers of the late Charles James Fox feleSfeJ^

and in part zvritten, by Philopatris Varvicerifis^ 9, Vol?.

8vo. Price ll. Mawman. 1809.

117'E have paufed a little upon this book. Nor is it won*
^^ derful that we fhuuld. It is reported, and we believe

truly, to have been produced not only by a refpefted friend

of ours, but by one who has in public avowed himfelf An
Occasional Writer in the Britilh Critic ; and who,
we earneftly hope, rnay write there again. Yet we differ

from him moft widely as to the fubjeft of the prefent book.

The public characler which he extols we reprobate. The con-

dri(5l which he regards as tlie fumrait of political wifdom,
we dcteil, as the very haje firing of political depravity.

Between fentiments fo diametricailv oppofite, there cannot

P ' be
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be a coinpromife. Our opinions alfo on tliefc fubje^is are'

known. We could not, iF we were fo inclined, which cer-

taJnJy we are not, either diflTcmble or deny them. How then

fliall we declan-e our fentiments, and retNin Our friend ?

evidently, by tlie fair and manly methi;d of aflerting for our-

felves the fame right to publifti our opmions, that he has ex-

ercifed in his own Nvritlngs. "Jiils claim, trom his known
liberality, we confidoitly expcft him to allow, in its tullelt

extent : whilt we avoid, as by iisclii>at>on we fliall avoid, all

oerfonal reflection upon him, or attempt to deduce from

iiis opinions any confequenccs which he woUld not ac-

kno-wledge. We cenfure him not for differing from us, as

we have always known him to differ, in thcfe matters: and

to fome readers it ma)' appear perhaps a curious fpcculation,

So obfcrve in how oppofite lights the very fame afts may be

regarded by different perfons.

Thcfe preliminaries being fettled, wc proceed to flate our

general fentiments on the character of Mr. Fox, from which it

^\ ill bo fuHieiently gathered how totally we diflent trom many
ihings alferted or cotleBed by f>nr friend in this book.

. Wc declare then^ without hefitation or j)alliation, thaf,

ihrough the chief part of Mr. Fox's political career, wc hiivt

j-initormly regarded him as one of the moll: mifchievous

il'ntefmen, \vliom this country lias ever produced. This
opinion, long ago drawn from fafts, has been continually

Ihengthcned by new fafts throughout his public life;

and left us, at his death, fully lettled in the convittion,

Uiat wc had ne\er, for a moment, niisjudged him. We fay

jiot this to offend any man, nor ought it to give offence ; the

actions of public men are liable to be judged by their country-

me'n, accoidin-g to their fi'xcd notions t>f re^itLHle. It tl?e

ijoiions are wrong let them be refuted, but let it not be

deemed offenfive to ilate them, efpecially.when they can no
longer irijure the individual to whom ihey are applied. A
itw of the ta61s on which we ground our opinion Ihall here

tie Ifaled, as they occur to rccoUetlion, to convince our
readers that we liavc not judged capricioufly : and we are

much miflaken, if, hoAvever we may differ trom oiir refpe^led

triend, we fhall not at the fame time Hate the opinion of a

large part of Air Fox's countrymen.
At the fame Irrne, left we fhouKl be thought entirely pje-

^udice i, let us l)egin by allowing, with the fuUeft affent,

^very thing that can be claimed for this perfonage in point oi

talents. It we were to make any abatement from tbe fmn of
Mr. l.'s n^enta•l powers, it would be by denying. the entire

foundne.'s of his jaugment; becaufc, iu fevcral iullanccs,

his
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his aflions tended diredll}', in our apprebcnfion, to defeat his

own purpofes. We fear, however, tliat this was, in a great

ii-ieafure cccafioned by a total want ot fixed principle, by
which- his judgment ought to have been directed. It h.is beea

attributed by fome to an eafinefs of temper, inclining tiiin

to yield too readily to the opinions of Ins friends; \vhich

might, in part be the cafe; and certainly the h^fs he had to

fix him in one confiffent line of his own, the more readily.

Under that acknowledged facility of temper, would he arlopt

"whatever might be ftrongly urged upon him, as expedient.

We allow indeed, in the fuUell degree the mdduefs of his

temper, anrl the fafcination oi his private manners. It is ck'ar

to us, by abundant teftimony of thofe who intimately kne\\^

him, that nothing coidd refift the engaging fuavity of his

addrefs, or the captivating variety of liis converfation ; ricfi

in natural and acquired ;iccomplifhments, and flo^ving from
him witli unafTettcd eafe and readinels. Long have, we
known this, and often alio have we regretted it, conceiving

that theie extraordinary talents were employed for very
dangerous purpofes. Afhlled by thcfe powers, oppofed to

the unaccommodating greatnefs of his cliief opponent, the

fociety of Mr. Vox had an attraction, by whicii all the

promifing youth of his time was conllnntlv colle^led round
him. It was an inffrument by whicli his opinions, if per-

nicious, as we fre(|uent!y eileetned them, were propagated

with irrefiflible effetf. Mr. Pitt, to the very few, the five or
lix, who intimately knew hiin, was alfo amiable and delightful

in fociety, but \o the reft of mankind repuHive ai<d un-
bending. Mr. Fox, to all who approached hiin, whctner loi'

relaxation or buHncTs, was irrefidibly pleafing ; and the

effecf of thefe oppoiite qualuics was more than can cafilv be
calculated. It was, in our eflimation, calamitous; fince it

generally male the opinions of Mr. Fox prevalent and
popular, among the young men who were jufl enterinrr upon
the exercife of political functions, in either houfe of Par-
liament ; \\\\o inltead of finding any difhcuky in approach-
ing to his fociety, were rather i:ivited to enjov it.

Having conceded the bell qualities we could recolle61 in

Mr. Fox, meaning to include, under the fame conceliion, ail

pollible commendation ot his clafiical i.ttainnients, original

genius, and other fhining talents ; we have nothing more of
irnportance that we can allow to him. The remainder of

our preface to this article mufi: contain a fkctch of the facfs

and re.ifons on which we ground our fixed dif«ipprobation of

him, to ufc no ftronger word, ae a flatefmiin and poli-

tic ian.

P 3
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FirR tlien he was, not perhaps tlie itivetitor, but certainly

the cunilant jbeilor and molt invariable example ol that

abcuninable nir.xini in Britilh politics, which h.is hronsiht

inoie oflinni i.pon our Lfoiilative Alleniblies than anv other

ciicumlhuice conncfcled wTth tlicir pruceedinos. We mean
tlie n axim, that, to lender an oppofition efle^itial, it is neccf-

la y <:nd J u ST I !• i AH l.i: to nvii:e it violent and indifcrimi-

nate. Bv means of this maxitn, longafted upon with (Irange

pertinacity, the public h<.s uiisatly had the mclancholv cer-

tainty, that the belt and wilefl: meafures of the ablell and

niofl upiight minifters, if of any political importance, would
eageily and unbluflnnoly be reprefented, by a party, as atro-

cious attacks upon the conllitution, and liberties of the fub-

je6b; or as meafures ui intrinfic wickednefs or folly ; and
that the fiiccefs oi laws, nioft neccffary for the welfare of the

nation, woiilfl depend upon the ability of niinillers to rchfl

intcrefied miireprcfentation, and repel the mofl virulent

torrents of abule. This Iharnetul )et fhamelefs warfare did

Mr. Fo^x carry on, through the W'hole of the Airerican war;
in the courfe of which many oi his fallies againft the minilter

wer(i fo outrageous and extravagant, as to cover him with

merited ridicule and difgrace, when, for his own interefied

purpofes, he dared to form a flrift union with the man whom
he had thus traduced *. It is ialfe and fallacious to reprefcnt

an oj)pontion as Handing in the fituation ot a cotmfel, whofe
office it is to advocate one fide of a caufe. In th;!t cafe the

counfellor takes the brief aiul the reprefentations of his

clients, and is bi)und to make the befl ot their caufe, as they

have laid it beiore him, which is necefTary, that both lides

..may be fully beard. Further, lie is not expetled to enquire

or to know. But tlie duty oi a Senator is to feek and know
the truth. He is to think and judge, even tor ttiofc who can

do neither for themfelves, and who will be milled in thoufands

by his errors or deception : and a leader ot oppofition, re-

TiPiing a meafure ot utility, mnft generally know that he is

fo doing; niuft be refiiting his own convifction and his

confcieiicc, and acting as the d.etermined advocate of falfe-

* The public indignation on this occafion was demonftrated,-

in various ways; and thoufands of copies of the 'M^eauties of

Fox, North, and Burko," a traft, in which it was happily dif-

playcd, were eagerly bought up by an infulted liUtion. 1 he ccn-

furc did not adhere to Lord North, for he had never made any

fmiilar declarations. To Mr. Burke it did, equally with Mr. Fox.

iiood.
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hood. He muft know that what he calls atrocious, anrl flicrma-

tizes in a thoiifand ways, is good, iifcfal, and j)erh.ips neccflai y

;

probably wliat he would hirflfclt prO]>o[c, could he infhmtly

change places with the nnnilicr. Tiie mental degradation

Deceflary tor ailing fo bafc a part, however gentlemen rnay

palli.ite it to themrelvc<5, is wliat tlie country at lirge wi!l

always regard with difgull and contempt ; and fuch condu^-.t

nmfl ultimately be braiKh^d by the itnpartiality of Hiflory as

a Ibame and diTgrace to the nition in which it c<nild be

tol rated. Yet of this «ondu8:, through two long oijpofitions,

'occupying togct -cr the cjiicf part oi his life, was Mr. Fox
more guilty than any uther man that ever lived.

He alio, in the Aineiican W'ar, was one of the fiifl and

chief to go the daring length of becoming the advocate of

his country's enemies, and the conftant caluir.niator of her

friends. Giant, it you pieafe, thJt he thought originally

(which however we doubt) that ihe queltion of right

was on tlie (ide of America : that Britain, who had nurled

her up with blood and treafurc, had no right to call upon her

for a proportion ot taxes. Stdl, when it was put to the ilTue

of war, under the authority ot all the legal government of his

country; yet more, when the habiiual, and inveterate (we
will not fay natural) enemies of the Britifh Nation had joined

in the conieU, for the fake of plunging us, if poifible, into

deflruttion ; who (hail dare to jullily the man who, under
inch Circuniflances, (hall contiruie the friend and ally of <dl

who were molt hoflile to Britain. True, Mr. Fox was not

alone in this unnatural league, but he was the chief, and the

moll afclive leader oi it : and when he dared to avow in the

Senate many years after, to one of his afFociates, that " thev
had rejoiced togetlier at the triinriphs ot Wathington, wept
for the death of Montgomery," &c. * we felt afhamed of a

count!)' (witli all its merits) which had not vigour in its laws,

«r Ipirit in its councils, to curb luch open treachery.

From this tatal example, in which Mr. Fox appears more
'leeply guilty than any otiier individual, it has continued to

be a conftant practice to take part with the enemies of
ttie country. From this difgracetul period it luis been fuf-

ficient to be tlie inveterate adveiiary of Gicat Britain f.

* In his fpeech to Mr. Burke, at the time of their open
rupture in the Houfc of Common^.

+ La Fayette, Dumourier, Pichegru, all had their turns ; and
wlien any of thefe became friends to England, they were equally

abufed.

? 3 ' to
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to be fecuie of being panegyrized by a party within her
own dominions. Even at this moment, we are told, it

opfrates, but with this we have no pre ent concern. For
t};e praflice we may thank Mr. Fox, for till his courage
venti|red upon fuch meaiures, they had not certainly be-

comd conmi' n.

Whether Mr. F. did once go fo far as aflualiy to ncgo-,

ti^jte agamft the Lwful government of the country, we will

not undertake to afTert *. Mr. Burke, however, who feemed
to poflfcis the bcfi: means of knowing, pofitively declared it t,

It is now called in queftiori. But as many perfons are living

wiio miifthave known the truth, it is ihange that it fliould be

liable to cootroverfy. Still \ve feel it very difficult to be-

lieve that Mr. Burke could write a long political tratl on a

fupnofed tranfaftion ot his own time, and among his own
eonne61i©ns, which never had exifle-nce.

Be this .;s it may, lor the fake of oppofing minifters Islv.

Fox was, in our opinion, the decided enemy of his country,

on many memorable occafions. When trom the alarming

progrefs which the French revolutionary principles were
making here, lOon alter the murder ol Louis XVI, Mr^
Burke, and fevcral ol the moft eminent members oF oppo-

fitlon, thought it necelTary to flrengthen the government by
uniting with it, Mr. Fox remained unmoved. So far

was he from endeavouring to llrcngthcn the government
that he .laboured even then to weaken it, by all means
in his power, joining with what Mr. Burke termed the

JS'eu) IVhigs in all the excelles of republicanifm
:j:

; and
extolling the Frencli Revolution to the (kies, at the very

period when its dire example v/as chiefly to be dreaded ;

and when the coimtiy, ahnofl as one man, united to refill the

attemptij of republicans and levellers, he was the chief of

thofe wlio ridiculed the friend's ol the eonflitution as alarmifls,

and their union as abfurdity and tolly. The country was
prelervcd in fpite of him.

^ It is controverted by PhilDpat|-is, in a long argument be-

ginning at page 239, Vol. I.;, but which does not bring con vidion

to the reader.

t In tjic Anti-Jacobin Newfpaper, No. 11, in the ^'crfcs to

the author of an EpilUoj Sec. it is taken for granted as a laCt of

notoritty.

J Yet Mr. Fox was not really a republican. See his fpceches

en the Quebec Bill, lyc)!.

It
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It remaiiiecl to fh.nv fill! more completely, if pofTible, tliaf

lie was incanahle of feeling for his coiiiitry, even in the molt

trying momcii's, fo long as tlie objefts of his perfonal am-
bition feemeci f o fland in competition wit\) her intereds. In

the dreadful fummer of 1707, when the fleet was in the

mofl: alarming fiate of miuiny, he fuffered another friend to

leave hini; and to demonftrate a patriotifm, of which he had no
conception. Mr. Sheridan arofe in the Houfe ot Commons,
and ill a ipcech, for which the country telt gratctul to him
froin one end to the other, crulhed the hopes ot the mutm(^ers,

and expreffed the proper determination to reiiil: and bring

thtni t.> obedience. Mr. Fox remain unmoved. Such a ftep

on his part might have flrengthened the hands o\ his rival,

and the fleet might go to deftruition, belore he woidd en-

deavour to preferve it at fuch a hazard. The very next

year, IT^iS, when the rebellion broke out in Ireland, Mr.
Fox did not hefitate publicly to drink " fuccefs to the caule

of liberty in Ireland;" a t(^aif no more equivocal than it was
patriotic, but perfeftiy conliileut with the genercd tenor of

his condufl at that time.

Yet to prove how perfeclly he was without principle, at tlie

famented period of our Sovereign's illncfs in 1788, for what
pnrpofe did Mr. Fox hallen back from i\K continent, and re-

fume his attend nee in parliament? Only to oppofc the

necefTary interference of that parliament ; and to advance

and maintain the mofl: violent Tory doflrine, perhaps, that:

was ever Tipported within thofe walls. Mr. Pitt, guided by
principle and patriotjim, took at once the ground, which re-

gard to tiie Sovereign and the conllitution equally pointed.

out ; and his opponent liad the deferved mortification of

having returned to England, onlv to experience the moll

{ignal and entire dcrear. Tlius alfo," though in oppofitioa

he always fiormed againil influence, yet in power he fliowed

by his famous India Bill, in 1784-, how little averle lie was to

tlie mo(t extenljs'e and unprecedented intlucnee, when he

could hope to wield it.

It is evident that what we have here dated can onlv be a

iketch. We might have gone mtidi further, and ha\'e ng.-

ticed inconnrtencies, and qirenccs, as we deem tlieui, without

number. But this mav fuHSce, to lliow tlic natine and ex-
tent ot our deviation fronj the opinioiis coUetled inthefe vo-'

1 limes. There are douhtlefs ihoufands of our countrymen
whofe recoiie<:tion could fill up the omifiions in o.;r flate-

rnent, and who would fupply them with the fame feelings .is

Ourfelves. The popular crv, \'i'e grant, has often been

r i- ag-Ainft'
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againfl us; but the very offence of inflatning and leading ort

the people, when they were of themfelves inclined to ruih

onwards to their own deftrut^ion, is one of the worfl of

which we complain. The Man of the People is at many periods

the very man whom the people would, if thev could poiFibly

have wifdom, fpurn from them as the moft dangerous flatterer.

Yet we cenfure not thofe who differ from us. The effecf of

popular eloquence is prodigious: and different opinions in

politics (though of cotirfe we confidcr our own astliC rig!it}

may be held with perfect integrity. We afk only tor fince: ity

and confiflency, and in thefe, we think, Mr. Fox was deficient.

Our friend Philopatris has always been confiltent, and is, we
doubt not, what the interpretation of that name implies. But
we could not honeflly pretend to give him our alfent, when
he raifed a monument to a man whom we confidcr as moil

unworthy of it; or deferving oi it only from thoie, front

whom his warmeft praifes have often been derived, the ene-

mies of his country*.

We ihall now proceed to the work of Philopatris Varvi.

cenfis ; in which the introdudfion we have here given will

excufe us from the neceflity of <dl difcuffion or controverfy

as to particular parts. It will be TtfTicient for us to flate ot

what nature the publication is, and to give fuch fpecimens

from it as will, in our opinion, be moil honourable to the

good friend by whom it was compiled.

The firft volume confids of the following materials: a

dedication to Mr, Coke, of Norfolk ; a fliort but fatisfac-

tory preface, in which the author accounts for his defign,

and the mode of its execution, and grievouily laments his

own early, and now irremediable inattention to the art of

penmanfhip ; ftrenuoufly recommending a different conducf

to others, on his own authority, and that of Quintilian.

. T.hen follows the character of Mr. Fox, in Latin, taken from

the preface to Bellendenus, " with the permiffion of the

author," which no one certainly could have a better chance

to obtain than Philopitris. Then tollnws a colle6fion, in

general but little worthy to fland in fuch company, of cha-

* As from Napoleon, and ferae ottiers, whom the reader will

recolleft. We purpofely abllain from all mention of the morality

and religion of Mr. Fox; not as fatisfied with them, and ftill

lefs as thinking them matters of indifference in a great ftatefman,

but becaufe we Vv'ould confine ourfelves to his political character.

radfcrs
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rariers of Mr. Fox, taken from newfpapers, metropolitan

and provincial, with a few from other fources. The lift of
authorities is tlie following. 1. Morning Poft, Sept. !,
180f>. i?. Courier, fame rlate. 3. Times, Do. 4. He-
rald, Do, 5. Morning Chronicle, Do. 6. York Herald,
Sept.20. 7. Shrewfbury Chronicle, Sept. 25. S.Liverpool
Chronicle, Sept. 24. 9. Tyne Mercury, Sept. 30, and
Oa. 7. 10. Bury Poft, Oa. 19. 11. An anonymous
epitaph. \2. Oxford Review, Augufl, 1807. 13. Uni-
verfal Magazine, March and April, 1805. 14. Monthly .

Magazine, Sept. ISO). 15. Epics of the Ton. 16. Rof-
coe's Coniiderations, &.C. 17. Stewart's Refurreaion. 18,

Sermon at Hackney, Sept. 21, 1806, by Rob. Afpland.
19. Do. in ElTex Street, bv ThoiVias Belfham. 20. Do. at

Richmond, by Dr. Charles Symmons. 21. Mr. Edgworth,
in a pamphlet. 2^*. Mr. Sheridan's Speech at Weftminfter,
Sept. 19, 180G. 23. London Chronicle, Nov. 25, 180G,
by Godwin. 21-. Verfes by the Dntchefs of Devonfhire.
25. Bath Chronicle, Sept. 25, 1806. 2(^. Charaaer of
Ml. Fox by Sir James Mackintofh. 27. Critical Review,
March, 1S08, by Mr. Fellowes. 28. Maurice's Richmond
Hill.

To this mifcellaneous colleaion, in which the charafler by-

Sir James M^ckintoffi has by far the mod difcrimination and
elegance, fucceeds an original charafter, by Philopatris him-
feH, in the form of a letter, greatly outweighing in merit all the
reil united. It is well and vigoroully written, and as far as
perfonal knowledge could give infight into private charaaer,
much, to be depended upon. The fecond volume, which is

confiderably the larger, and printed in a fmaller type, confifts

entirely ot notes upon the Epiltle, which are fometimes, it

muft be confefled, not a little excurfive. Of fuch ingre-
dients are compofed two volumes, in which a great writer
has, with unexampled modefty, placed himfelf in the rear
of his inferiors, and has poured into notes matter that well
deferved to form the fubjea of a feparate work.

It muft be unnecefTary tor us to charaaerize the ftyle of
our learned friend. Its vigour is known, and its variety;

the delight with which he infufes the copioufnefs of his learn-
ing into his writings, and gives in many languages what few-

perfons could better cxprels in any. The opening of his
letter, however, is original, and is worthy of the writer.

** I have long been ailxious to convey to you my condolence
on the death of our ineftimable friend -Mr. Fox. But I have
been hitherto retrained by the dread of appearing to you obtru-

five,
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five, in the frcli hour of your affiiftion : and by a conrciourncfs

of my own Inability to adminifter much to your comfort. Such
js the wife conftitution of our nature, that in certain fituations,

and for a certain time, it is better for us to follow the inftinftive

impulfcs of our feelings, than * to wait for the flow and calm
clireflion of our rcafon. Grief, under fuch circumflances, is im-

patient ot the flighted interruption to that feries of ideas which
IS congenial to itfelf; and we then rejeft the very fame topics of

confolation, which we afterwards cherifli and approve, when they

©ccur to us fpontaneoully, or when flowing from thofc -4.round lis

they fill in witli other trains of thinking, which time haa

filently introduced into our boforas." P. i y-j.

It is to be fuppofed that tlie confidential friend here ad»

drcffed is the fame to whon: the dedication is infcrihed, and
what is faid ol the abilities and judguicnt of the perfon, in

the body of the letter, confirms the conjefture. Tiie chief

part of this letter is employed in celebrating the mental

powers and oratorical talents of the extraordinary perfonage

who is the fuhjeft of it; and on thefe fubjetls there is but

little frr.m which we Ihould dilfent. The author contends

againft Mr. Burke, cited in the (ketch attributed to .Sir James

MackintoOi, that Mr. Fox ^vas much more than " a brilliant

and accomplifhed debater.*' He maintains that he Wcis an
orator of the highefl order, and thinks that fome degree

of envy or jealoufy m jVIr. Burke prompted him to give fo

impeideSt a conuncndation. Yet others, of great judgment,
have tliought that Mr. Fox, with all his wonderfid powers,

wanted many qualities of an aecomplilhed orator. In de-

fending ^Ir. Fox, Philopatris is rather fcvere in fome paf*

fagcs upon Mr. Burke, whofe talents, however, he .diows

with ample meafure : and {peaking of the famous work of

that great genius on the French Revolution, he grants

alnK^ft as much to it as we fhould demand. We have ))lea-

fure in tranfcribing his words, as they appear to us full u{

wifdoui and difcriraination.

" In the controverfy wliich arof.; about a late revolution, Mr.
Burko is entitled th my gnuitude and my rcfpcc^l:, for fpreading

before the world many adamantine and imperiflaable truths, which
are quite worthy of protection from his zeal, and embelliflimcnt

from his eloquence—many, which unfold the fecret fprings of

kuman ac'lion, and their cfFefts upon liuman happinefs —imnv, ia

a

We fuftx-v^l that it fliould be "and to wait," except that

then it ought co he " belt," There is fome want of clcarncfs,

probably from prcfs error.

which
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which he unites the ready difcernment of a ftatefraan, with the

profound views of a philofopher—many', which at all times, and
in all countries, muft defer vc the ferious confideration of all go-
vernments and all fubjeds—many, whicli at a moll important
crifis, might have averted theoutn'.ges and the calamities we have
to lament ,in a neighbouring kingdom—many, which the princi-

ples of our conilltution amply juilified, ar.d in which the good
morals and good order of fociety were intcrellcd, dcply and per-

manently. But I contend," adds Philopatris, »< that in a caufe to

which judicious and temperate manag'mt^nt would have enfurcd

fHccefs, he was impatient of contradidion, dogmatical in afler-

tion, and intolerant in fpirit—"that his judgment a:id his imagi-
nation were under the tyranny of undifciplincd and angry paffion*

—that he infufed into his writings the fi^.nT^ unexampled and unre-

lenting violence which burit forth in his fpceches." P. 2S2.

Henc, liowever, we muft contend againft Philopatris, that

temperate managemeut could nor, at that time, have produced
any powerful elle61: ; and that if Mr. Burke had infufed into

that publication Icfsof his own vehement fpirit, its infiuencc

upon the i)ublic mind would have been nothing, compared
wiih that which it did aftuallv exert.

Very early in the volume of notes fp. 321, for the pages
are continued) we find one on penal law, of fuch extent, and
ot fuch excellence, in many relpecls, that we cannot but
Vvonder, as well as regret, that tiie author did not procure
for it fome more dignified and confpicuous fituation. To be
liuddled in a milcellany of notes, and comprelTe.l in a mimue
and clofe typography, fhould not be the fate of a plan which
propofes (how prai-iicably we do not fay) to change the whole
penal jurifprudence of Great Biitaiu at one fir .ke, and to

fubllitute a milder code. This propofition, fupported by-

abundance oi learning, and of argument, occupies more
than two hundred pages of this clofely printed volume*,
and therefore, in the ordinary type of the text of fuch books, -

would make a very well-proportioned volume. Another
very long note is occupied in difcufling the Hierits of Mr.
Fox's hiiiorical fragment, and iiacidentjlly, at no fmall ex-
tent, the cafe of the Roman Catholics. In examining fomc
pofitions publifhed in the Britilh Critic, the general exuref-
fions of the author relative to us are friendly and gratifying.

(P. 61 1). The particular reviewer, Ibme of whole opiinons
he temperately couibats, unhappily exifts no longer to defend
his own pofunjus ; but he has written little on any occalioa
which might not be defended, and niuch that will do honour

* Bcfidcs additions in the App>;ndix, p. 770, &c. to Sio.

to
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to his talents, To long as our volumes, in wliicli he fje-

quently wrote, or his own feparate publications, Ihall have
exilfence.

We fhall noRv take our leave of a book, M'hich, fingular as

it is in many refpetts, has in no part of it failed to fupport, or
even incrcafe the eflimation in which we have always held
the author. If we have opened our critique with a broad
and firong diffent from his opinions with refpeft to the poli-

tical charafter of his hero, it was not from any pk^afure we
could tcike in differing from him, hut becaufe we ventured to

think many of the fentiments there given important in them-
felves, and effential, if we may fo fpeak, to the moral cha-
racter of parliaments.

" The political c^iarafter of Mr. Fox," fays Sir James
Mackintofli, •• belongs to hiftory," but in the triumph of
fuccefsful rebellion, and the deprelhon of unfuccefsFul ex-
ertion for the liberties of Europe*, this charatler, aided by
fuch works as the prefent, is likely to be partially confidered.

We think it right that thofe opinions alfo fhould be recorded
which were, at the time when the events took place, the opi-
nions ol a great majority of EnghiJTnien ; and ought, we
think, to be the permanent opinions of poflerity. If any
perfoRS accufe us as calumniators of Mr. Fox, we can afflire

them that it is far from our intention to be fo; and we defire

them to recolleft how unfparingly the eulogifts of Mr. Fox
m general, (not Philopairis) are accuflomed to calumniate
Mr. Pitt. M^egive thofe leave, howevei-, to conhfler us as

piejudiced on one fide^ whom we take leave to-regard as pre-
judiced on the other.

We conceive that a colledion of eulogies on Mr. Pitt,

fomewhat more dignified than on newfpaper authority, would
be a ufeful prefent to the public ; and in the courfe of our li-

terary labours we have made it a kind of rule to bring for-
ward the beft of thofe, particularly in vcrfe, which have
fallen under our obfervation. We trufl th-.t Philopatris is

millaken when he rcprefents the zeal of Mr. Pitt's former
panegynlts, which he terms idolatry, to be on the decline.
We are convinced that it ought not to decline ; and that

not one atom fhould be fubtrafled from his fame, while
virtue, patriotifm, and difinterelled magnanimity, united
with the mofl fplendid and powcifid talents, retain any elli-

niation upon earth.

* Philopatris ftill thinks that Mr. Fox's pacific fchcmc might
have been fuccefsful, but the events in Spain have happened as if

to demonflrate the pcrftcl inutility of fuch mcafures.

6 Art
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Art. W. Jfiniic Refearches ; or TranfaSfions of the Society

infliiuicd in Bengal, for infjulritig into the Hi/lorv and Ant't-

ffinlirs, the Arts, Sciences, and Literature of Afia. Volume

VIII. 4/j. 5 18 pp. Calcutta, printed. 1805.

TN point of original matter, and fubjedls properly Hindoo,
*• the eighth volume o\ this work yields not to any of the

preceding volumes. The articles are fewer in number, but

of confideidble ler.gth and fuperior importance, efpecially

tliat by Mr. Colebrooke on the Vedas, to which we fhall

devote the greater part of our critique.

The liril article that occurs, however, on the Effe&s of Sol

-

lunar Influence in the Fevers of India, by Dr. Ballour, feems

to be founded rather in fancy than folid judgment, and par-

fakes too ranch of hypothefis to form the bafis of medical

praftice, at leaft in any country but that in which the obfer-

vations were made. Dr. Mead had preceded him in this

line of invefligation, but we believe his trcatife concerning

the influence of the fun and moon on human bodies, though
highly ingenious, and in forae degree juff, is not one of his

moft admired produftions. To thofe ot our readers who
are not of that profeirion any extradfs we might make from
this efTay would be fcarcely intelligible ,- and to thofe wtio

are, partial quotation would be unfatisfaftory. We muft
therefore refer them to the volume iifelf, and its illujlrative

tables, and pafs on to a very important article on the Origin

of the Hindoo Religion, by J. D. Pater Ion, £fq.

In the coiirfe of this extended and curious difTertation

Mr. Paterfon, in addition to his own ideas on the fubje^l,

has availed himfelf of tlie various previous difTertations of

Sir W. .lones and Mr. Bryant, which fmooth his progrefs,

and illumine the darknefs ot the labyrinth which lie explores.

Engravings too are called in to his aid, illuftrative of the

congenial ideas wliicli, he contends, poireflcd the minds of
the ancient race of Egyptian and Indian priefts. It is dif-

ficult, on fo vaff and multifarious a theme, to prefent the

reader with any regular analyfis ot the article ; but we will

follow the writer, as clofely as we csn, through the various

divifions of his fubject, and endeavour to give the fubftance of
what he afTerts, in as connefted a manner as the abltrufenefs

ot that lubjecl will permit.

The firfi founds rs of the Brahmin religion, he is of opj.

rion, had it princip d!y in their view to imprefs upon the

minds of their followers thofe attributes of the Deity whicti

the
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tlie wonflers oF the cieatioii fo loudly atteft, " his almighty
power to create ; his prrtvidence to ptrjcrve ; and his power
to mwihikite or change vvliat he has created." P. 4i. Thefe
ideas gave birth to the rnctaphyfical bein-gs, the fymholical

figures, ot Brahma, or creation ; ViOinu, prefervation ; and
Sceva, or dellruction. ' Ihef'e imaginary perfonages arc,

ahervvards, confidered as having reference to matter, fpace,

and time; and their diftingnifliing colours are red, blue, ani
blach, tor thus are their fculpturcd images painted in the moil
ancient pagodas Mr, Patcrlbn does not attempt to account
for all this, but contents hinifelf witi) Ihaing the lath At
firfi:, venerated as mere attributes of the Deity, they came
in time to be reverenced as tliree diflinci; divinities ; and
men feparating into fe£is, each {^Gt fele6ied one ot the triad

as the peculiar object ot its devotion. Ranged under the

I

banners, or rather colours^ of their chofen deity, they rulhed

in the fury of fanatic zeal to battle, and their contentions

terminated in the total fupprc{lion of the worlhip of Biahma;
Atter fome interval of rej)ofe, theVilhnuvites anri the Secvites

renewed their dire crufades, and the malignant hatred and
jealoufy of thefe rival fetU have haraffed India tor a long

ieries of ages, and even yet burn witii luiextinguithed rage-

Atter this general lljtement, Mr. Paterfon turns his eye

towards Egypt, and, after fome prefatory remarks, com-
mences his companion ot tlie Dii M.ijores ot either coun-

try. In this place we Ihall pciuiit hun to (peak tor iiim-

fclf.

" If we coiifidcr the Egyptian Ofiris not as a name, but as. a

title of fiiprcniacy, which each fciif, as their doftnnes became in

turn the eltabliilicd religion of the country, applied exclufively

to the objeil of their worfhip; and if we confidcr it as the fame
with the SanJ'crit Ifwara (the Supreme Lord) it will greatly il-

luftrate the identity of the n^ligions of Egypt y and HindnJfaUy by
aclofe coincidence of hiiforical fad. The three great attributes

of the Deity had in courfe of time been erecicd into diftind

Pcities, and mankind had divided into fedls, fome attaching

thernfelves to Brahma, fome to Vifhnu, and other to Siva. The
contention of fchifmarics from the fame itock is always more in-

veterate th^n whei-e the difference is total ; the fed of Brahma
claimed exciufive pre-cmuicnce for the objod of their choice, as

being the crcnil-vc ponvcr, the Ifwara, or Supreme Lord. The two
other feds joined againll the followers of Brahma, and obtained

fo complete a vidory as to abolifli totally that worfhip; the ki\
cf Siva, being the moll powerlul, rendered theirs the eihiblilhed

religion, and claimed for Siva^ in his turn, the exciufive title of

I'swara. The fcct of Viftinii or Heri at length emerged from

its
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its Gbfcurlty, and, in concert with the followers of the 5'c/A', or

female power, dcitroyed and aboliflicd the feet and worfhip of

iiva; thus Viihnii or Herl became the I's'wara, and his worfliip

the ellabliflied religion. This feems to have been the cafe in

Egjpt ; for, if wc fubftitute the name of Ofiris for Brahma,

Horus for Viflanu or Heri, Typhon far Siva, and Ifis for the

female principle, the hil\ory agrees in all its parts.

*' The Sun is one of the forms of Heri or Viibnu ; Ofiris and

Horus are both fuppofed to have been the Sun. The Indian f^.

pcditioii of Qfiris coincides with the adventures of Rama, one

of tlie incarnations of Vifiinu. The four mouths fleep of Horua
tallies with the four months fleep of ViOinii.

" I'he facred Bull, the vehicle of Siva, was the emblem of

jiifticc, and p^'culiarly facred to him among the Indians; and the

living animal itfeli was venerated at Memphis and Thebes, under

the names of Apis and Mnevis. The Phullos of Ofiris was an
objecl of worfhip, and it is known to be the hieroglyphic of
Siva : and, laftly, Ofiris, like Brahma, is dcfcribcd as a great

lawgiver.
*' Bacchus, or Oliris, was reprefented by an ei]uilateral tri-

angle; Siva has the fame hieroglyphic ; the worfhip of Bacchus
was the fame as that which is paid to Siva; it had the fame ob-
fcenities, the fame bloody rites, and the fame emblem of the ge-
nerative power.

"In Bacchus may be traced the charafteriftics of each of the

pcffonages in the Indian triad ; and this may be accounted for bv
fappofing the Greeks to have been deceived by the title Ofirii

:

t\\cY, confidering it as the name of an individual, mingled the cha-

racters and adventures of all the three in one pcrfonage, Bacchu*
may pollibly be derived from a title of Vrihafpqti, Vag.I's'i, the

lord of fpeech, which might be applied to Brahma as the hniband

of Sarafwati, the goddefs of fp'jcch. The Greeks called him
Bromios, as Sir William Jones favs, without knowing whv ; and
he was Itylcd by the liamans Bruma ; his feafls were celebrated

lor feveral days at the winter folitice ; from him they were called

Brumiiliay and the winter folftice itfelf Bruma.
*' The crefcent of Siva may have fuggcflcd the horns of Bac-

chus : and his army of Satyrs, and victories in India, fhew the

refemblance of this part of his charader to Viflinu as Rama, who,
\vith his army of monkies, wverran the peniiifula of India.

*' It was a common practice with the Greeks to difguife their

own ignorance of the purport of a foreign word, by fupplying a
word of a fimil ir found, but different meaning, in their own lan-

guage, and inventing a llory to agree with it ; thus Mem or the

north pole, the fuppnfcd abode of the Devatas, being confidcrtd

as the birth-place of the God, gave rife to the fable of Bacchus's

fecond birth from the thigh of Jupiter, becaufe Mercs, a G-'cek

word approaching Meru in found, lignifie-i the thigh in that lan-

guage. Siva ii dcfcrib'jd us taking the form of a ^inb in thle

1 battle
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battle of Durga and Mahilhafura ; he felzes the monfler with his
claws and teeth, and overthrows him, while Durga, with her fpear,

finifhes the conquell by his death. Thus Bacchus under the fame
form is defcribed as deftroying the giant Rhoecus.

*' Rhaecufn retorfijli Leonii

Unguibus horribilique Mala."

'* The Hindu facriSces to Durga and Call rcfemble thofe of
Bacchus. When the ftroke is given, which fevers the head of the

viftim from its body, the cymbals ftrike up, the Snnc'h or Buc^
eiiium is blown, and the whole aflcmbly, (houting, befmear their

faces with the blood; they roll themfelves in it, and, dancing
like demoniacs, accompany their dances with obfcene fongs and
geftures. The Abbe Pluche mentioni the fame particulars of the

alfiftants in the facrifices of Bacchus. The winnowing faff, the

Myfi'ica 'Vaimus iacchi,

is always nfcd in the rites of Cal, Call, and Durga; but the

Hindus at prefent aflix no other idea of myftery to it, than its

being an appendage to hufbandry ; they ufe it as a tray, on which
they place, before the image of the Deity, the Sefa7num or 7:7,

the Mundir with its lamp, and all the other articles ufed in the

ceremony. A tray could ferve the purpofe ; but on all folemnl-

ties the rituals prefcribe exclufively the ufe of this van or fan,

which they call Surp." P. 48.

The comparifon between the Hindoo and Egyptian fuper-

Hition, is afterwards carried on in minuter points, and with

reference to the minor divinities of either coimtry ; and ex-

cepting in the deiulive fondnefs for etyinoU\gical dedu^lion

(that h'.tal rock on which Mr. Bryant was wrecked) Mr. P.

carries with him the conviflion of the reader in regard to their

clofe affinity and connexion, by fome channel not now to

be diftintily traced. The adventures of Chrilhna, in his

growth and maturity, with giants, ferpents, and other mon-
gers, are well explained at p. 64, and iubfeqnently, as re-

ferring to the folar orb, and the monfters of the fky attempt-

ing in vain to obftruft its progrefs through the heavens#

The well-known image of Vilhnu fleeping on the ferpent

wkh a thoufand heads, carved on a rock in the bed ot the

Ganges, is alfo properly referred to aftronomy, as connected

with agriculture, the fun repofing at the folllitial period,

and the annual inundations of that m;*jefl:ic river. Its con-

nexion with an Egyptian fable of a fimilar nature is too

curious to be omitted, and is related as follows:

'* The Abbe Pluche mentions two hieroglyphic:, one taken

from the Ifiac table, and the other defcribed upon a Mummy.
They both relate to the flcep of Horus.

" The
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** The one reprefents a eoucb in the form of a lion, with Horus

fwaddied up and fleeping on it. Beneath the couch are four jarsj

an Anubis is ftanding by the fide of the couch ; and an Ifis at the

head of it, in the ad of avv;ikening Horus.
•* When Aniibis, or the Dog Star, rcfe heliacally, the E^jp--

tians confidered it as a warning to them of the approacli of the

inundation, during which the operations of hufbandry were fuf-

pended ; this fiifpenfion was deemed a period of reft j to exprefs that

inaiftion, Horus was defcribed as fwaddlcd up, unable to ufe his

arms, ;md fleeping upon this lion-formed couch. Anubis is put-

ting him to reft, becaufc the rifing of the Dog Star proclaimed

that cclTation of labour. The four jars denote the four month?.

When by the -operations of nature the water has fubfided, and

the river has been reduced within its banks, labour is refumcd,

and Horus is awakened by Ifis or perfonified nature.

" In the other hieroglyphic, we have the fame couch with

Korus fwaddled up, but in the acl of turning himfelf : there are

only three jars under this couch to denote, that this aftion of
turning himfelf to fteep on his other fide takes place at the com-
mencement of the third month. This interpretation I have given,

becaufc what follows, refpeding the flcep of Vifhnu, feems to

juftify it. Let us therefore turn to the Hindu reprefentation of

the four months fleep of Vifhnu or Heri.
'* On the eleventh day of the enlightened half of the lunar

month A'Jdrh, Vifhnu begins his repofe on the ferpent Scjha. On
the fame day of the bright half of the lunar month Bhddra, Iss

tm/n on his fide ; and on this day the Hindus celebrate the Jai
Ydtrd, or the retiring of the waters. On the eleventh day of the

bright half of the lunar month Cariica, he is awakened and rifes

from his fleep of four months.
" The aliufion will be made perfcdly clear, when it is known

that water is confidered as one of the forms of Viflinu." P. 73.

From the fpecimens above given of I he outlines of this

mythological difiert.ition, illiidrated, towards the clofe, bv
additional obiervcitions of Mr, Colebroohe, the reader will

perceive its value; and our hopes are naturally excited that the

writer may purftie tjie line of inveftigation in which he ap-

pears fo well qualified to excel.

The article next in order is fufficiently conneftcci -with

Oriental literature, being An ExfraSi from a Pcrjian Treaiile

ufi Logic, to entitle it to a place m this collet! ion, but would,
proljably, in a detailed account o\ its contents, not afford

any gi eat arnufement to our readers; nor would the fubfe-

quent paper, refpeiting Ihe Mcujuremeni ofan Arc of the Me-
I ul'ian on the Coajl of Caromaridel, though important, in point

of mathematical fcicncCj even in Europe, be eithei iifetul oi

Q iiitd-
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intelligible in an abflractcd foriTi. Whatever exertions, how-
ever, may be made by the Afiatic geographer to illuliraie the

interior of India are in the highcfl: decree laudable, and ol fuch

ciTential importance to tlie Company, whofe troops iiow oc-

cupy To large a portion of it, that too much encouragement
cannot be given tothofe who, like Major Lambton, encounter

with determined refolution all the difHculiies attending the at-

tempt. The eiiahliftiment, in particular, ot a ferics of conncft-

ing points, commencing from the Coroinandel Co. ill, and ex-

tending quite acrofs the penmiula, was - defidcrntum in Indian

geography, and its accomplifhuient muft be of material fer-'

vice in both a military and commercial point of view. The
Want of fiicha feries was much lamented by Major Rennell

in compoling the ^feraoir ot his Alap of Hindoftan.

On the Hindu S\fti:ms of Ajtronomy, and their ConncBi'>n

xvith Hijlory in ancii'ut and modern Times, liy J . Bcntley, Efq.

Mr. Bentley, in ihis article, endeavours to fupport againfc

the Edinburgh Reviewers, wlio had attacked his iyflem, his

former opinions concerning tlie comparatively modern (late

of the allronomical fcience of the brahmins, ai'Iigning to the

SuRGU SiDDHUNTU, their earlieft treatife in that fcience,

the age only of between 7 and 800 years. Sir W'. Jones,

-

however, who was not at ail difpofed to admit the Hindoo
claims to unlathomable antiquity, yet is willing to allow them
to have been a great, a learned, and philofophi'c nation at

the period of the piomulgation of the Inftilutcs of Menu,
which by an agronomical dediK^iion, in the preface to that

woik, he flates at 1.'280 years before Chrifl; and PIcrodotus,

who flourifhcd^OO years beloreChrifl, is alfo decifive in regajrd

to their claims to high diftinftion in this refpcft of the ancient

and venerable race of Brachmans, whom Darius Hyftafpes

vifited in their woody recclTes amid the mountains of the

higher India, ancl where K o u u M M o N i T u , R at i

o

n

e

s M u N-
DANI MOTUS ET SI DERU M '"Mvere unfolded to the royal

pupil. On this fubjeft we muft. repeat what \ve obferved in

reviewing a former treatife of Mr. Bentley on the fame topic,

that, as Sir W. Jones was himfelf a profound mathematician,

we are not at all inclined to conceive that, in his inveftigation

of this matter, he proceeded upon piiuciples not fully

weighed and examined, or drew conchifions not fully jufli-

fied by the prcmifcs alfumed. Tiie bramin aflronomeis, it

Ammi,inus Marcellinus, lib. ig.

mufe
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niufl be owned, have met with rather fingular treatment, for

while M. Bailie, in his wild but in^cuious hypothefis, affip-ns

the origin of their zodiac to the year 5101 before Chrifi *,

Mr. Bentley, with a fcyche more ra;\id and dc/lru6live than

that of Time, cuts off whole centmics of improvement,
nnd places them, in fcientific attainments,- below the times of

the degenerate race of the vanquifiied Ronians.

The principal realons, and very cogent ones they are, if

they admit of proof, afiigned by Mr. B. for his dilTent from
thefe great authorities, are, that the computations of the

brahmins are founded, not on real but imagined computations
of the conjunftions of the planets at fome very remote pe-

riod; that the words YuG, Man WANTAR A, &c. were an-

ciently applied to ihorter periods than thofe immenfe cycles

to which they are now artfully aiTerted to have reference;

and that the nam.es of ancient fages and patriarchs have been
given to compofitions which, from internal evidence, appear

to be the work of very modern philofophers. Thefe bold

afTertions are accompanied with numerous extratts from
Sanfcrit works, and tables of agronomical calculations, in-

tended to prove their verity ; but tor thefe details we m.uft

refer our readers to the volume itfelf, where, if abfolute de-
monflration be wanting, they will find united a very confi-

derable fhare of erudition and ingenuity.

Jin Effay on the Sacred Islands of the "West, with
ether EjJ'ays ccnnedled xviih thai Work. By Captain F. Wil-
ford.

By turning back to our 25th volume, p. 401, the reader

will find an account, with which we were favoured from an
authentic quarter, of the impofition that was praftifed on
Mr. Wiiford by his brahmin, in regard to many of his San-
fcrit MSS. in which the artful pandit had made numerous
erafures, and on thofe erajurcs had engrafted interpolations

in the Sanfcrit charaQer, ol names and places, favourable to

what he thought were the obje6}s and v/iihes 6F his emplo\'er.

The difcovery of this bale impollure was accidental, and the
fhock to Mr. Wiiford fo great as to occafion him a dangerous
ilincfs. In the introduftion to this effay, or feries of cdfavs, he
enters at fome length into the hillory of the impofidon, and
his account being exceedingly open and candid, and in fome
degree neceflary to prepare the way for the proper reception

* Aftronomie Ancienne, p. 2.

Q " araon^
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among European literati of the fubrequent difTertatlons, we-

prelent our leaders with as much oi it as we think fully ex-
culpates him from all cenfaie in that dark and infamous
tranfa^lion.

" My original defign was to have pubuflied my eflay on the

Sacred Illes by itfelf ; and this feveral years ago when it was
ready for the prcfs. But in that detached ftate, if I may be al-

lowed the exprcflion, unconnettcd with the geography of the

country, from .which I drew my information refpeding them, and
unaccompanied with the general fyflem of geography of the

Hindus, it would have appeared to' great difadvantage. Befide

it was far from being fo complete as it now is, for I have firice

found many valuable and hitercif ing materials, which have enabled

nx; to Ibrm a more adequate idea of the fubieft.

" A fortunate, but at the fame time moft diftrefsful difcovery,

contributed to delay its publication. Though I never entertained

the leaft doubt concerning the genuinenefs oi my vouchers (hav-

ing curforily collated them with the originals a little before I

had completed ray eifay''-, yet when I rellefted how cautious an

author ought to be, and how eafily miftakcs will take place, I

refolved once more to make a general collation of my voucher:'!

with the originals, before my elfay went out of my hands. This,

I conceived, was a duty which I owed, not only to the public,

but to my own chara^er.
** In going on with the collation I foon perceived, that when-

ever the word S'loetam or S'^eta-d^vrpa, the name of the prin-

cipal of the Sacred Ifles, and alfo of the whole clutter, was intra,

duced, the writing was fomewhat diifcrent, and that the paper

was of a different colour, as if itained. Surprifed at this ilrangc

appearance, 1 held the page to the light, and perceived imme-
diately that there was an erafure, and that feme fize had been ap-

plietl. Even the former word was not fo much defaced, but that

I could fometimes make it out plainly. I was thunderftruck,

but felt fomc confolation, in knowing that ft ill my manufcripi

was in my own polfelhou. I recollected my elfay on Egypt, and

inilantly referred to the originals which I ^ad quoted in it; my
fears were but tgo foon realifed, the fame deception, the (iime

erafures appeared to have pervaded them. I (hall not trouble the

Society with a defcription qf what 1 felt, and of my diftrefs at

this difcovery. My fiift ftep was to inform ray friends of ir,

either verbally, or by letters, that I might fccure, at leaft, the

credit of the fir(t difclofure.

*' When I reflected, that tht; difcovery might have been made
by others, eiiher before or after my death, that in one cafe m^
fitua ion would have been truly dUlrefsful ; and that in the other

my name would have pafled with infamy to poilerity, and in-

creafed the calendar of impofture, it brought on fuch paroxyfras

as threatened the raoft ferious confeqiientes, in my then iiifirm
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Sate of health. I formed at fird the refolution to give up en-

tirely my rcfearclics and purfiiits, and to inform Government and

tiie public of my misfortune. But my friends difluaded me from

faking any hafty Itep ; and advifed mc to afcertain, whether the

d-ception had ptrv^ided the whole of the authorities cited by me,

or fon:;e part.s only. 1 followed their advice, and having refumed

the collation of my vouchers with unexceptionable manufcripts,

I found that the impofitions were not fo extenftve as I had appre-

hcnded." P. 247.

Alter this ingenuous ftatemcj'.t, Captain Wilford proceeds

to obferve, that in what he is abutit to cuminunicate to tlic

reader no (ufpicion of impofition need be entertained ; tliat

his detection oi the impoftiire had made him doubly cautious;

atid that he has prepared two copies of his vouchers for what:

lie affcrts, wliich he has placed, one with the Afiatic Society,

the other in the College of Fort William. He ftiil retains his

firil opinion unaltered, that by the Sacred Illes of the Well
are meant the BritiOiIfles, although he once thought C AND I

A

or Ciete might be intended. He proceeds to obferve on the.

principal of thefe iilands, that

** The White Mand in the Well: is the holy land of tlie Hindus,

It is of courfe a fort of fairy land, which, as might be expected

from their well-known difpofition, they have not failed to ilorc

with wonderful mountains, places of worfhip and holy ftreams.

It would be highly imprudent to attempt to afcertain their pre-

fcnt names and fituation ; though I have occafionally broken
through this rule, and may have been feduced, by a ftrange fimi-

larity of names and other circumilances, with the fafcinating at-

traftion of conjeftural etymology.
" Should the learned rejec'l this, not deeming the prefumptive

proofs ilrong enough, I beg their indulgence in the few cafes of this

dcfcription, which certainly cannot miflead them. It is feldom

the lot of authori to write without fome enthufiafm, a portion of
which may perhaps be necelfary. I have faithfully collcded

whatever I could find in the Purdu'as and other Hindu books, re-

lating to this holy land, whether bearing fome marks of truth,

or obvioufly fiftitiotis.; and I folemniy declare that I have not

the defire, either to defend or impugn the notions of the Hiudusy

as I conceive them, in regard to thefe Sacred Ifles." P. 263.

The reader wiil cxcufe us For reminding him that tlie j)re-

fent is only the firfi; oi fix diflintl eira}S that are intended,

with the permiflion of the AfiaticSocietyjto appear fuccelfivciy

in the volumes of their Tranfaftions. However paradoxical

may appear the fuppofition that Albion is, in fa6t, the

White Ifland in quellion, and however unfatisfaflory to his

judgment may poilibly prove the rcfult, yet he may depend

Q 3 upon
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upon it, tliat, ia the courfe of the inveftlgation, he will be

rewarded for his attention by a vail raafs of collateral infor-

mation, gleaned from fources only attainable by the aQive

zeal and patient indudry poffelled by 'Captain Wilford.

What has already been given is merely introduttory ; he com-
mences the Effjy itfelf w'ith an extended view of their fyf.^.

terns of geography, in the progrcfs of which much light is

thrown on the earlieil claffical writers in that line, and fome

important obfervations will be found on the natural hiftory

of India; of India^ wcjmean, furveyed upon a grand (cale

by a philofophic eye, attentive to its revolutions during a

long feries of ages, and in periods when Gangetic Hmdofian
was perhaps flill covered with the waters ot the ocean. Amid
the obfcure- legends of the brahmins much of this kind of

information occafionally gleams, though a deity often ap-

pears npon the ilage to operate thofe changes which nature

jnore fiowly,^ but certainly, performs. Thus the Tea, that

once walhed the foot of the Gauts, retires at the command
of Vcelhnu from the coaft of Malabar; and, on the oppo-

fite fliore, to the trident of the aven^in? Sceva is attributed

the defolation of cities, fubverted by earthquakes, or over-

whelmed by the encroaching ocean.

(To Ic concluded in our next.J

Art. Ill, An Effuy on the earlier Part of the Life of Swift,

hythe Rev, John Barrett, D. I), and Vice-Provsfl of Trinity

College, Dublin. To ivhich are fiihjoined, various Pieces

afcribed to Szvijt, two oj his origrnal Letters, and Extrafis

from his RemarRS on Bifnop Burnett's Hifiory. 8vo. 2ZZ

pp. 5s. Johnlon, &c. 180S.

T F minti;c accuracy were attainable, in the biographical re-

-^ cords oi any man of letters, it might rcafonably l)e looked

for in our Memoirs of Swift. Few men have played a more
conTpicuous part than this remarkable chara^ler, both in tb.e

republic ol letters and the thorny region of political conteft.

The bofom iriciid of Karley and of St. John, the early aUo-

ch'.te bf Sir William Temple, and the companion and con-

fident of Pope, Gay, and Arbuthnot, he moved in a very

dilFcrent fpiiere from the ordinary race of poets, faiirifts,

and pamphleteers ; and attracted the notice of his cotem-

poraries as well by the ^ittive fcenes of his life, as by his

fuccefslul
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ruccefsful labours for the inflruftion and amufement of

pofleiity. The domeftic hiftory of Swift, too, was faffi-

ciently curious to form a tempting fubjeft for inveftigation.

The myflerious intercoiuTe wliich be carried on with Stella,

and tJie romantic attachment with whicii be wds perfecuted

by Mrs. Vanhomrigli, are admirably calculated i.j raiie an

intereft in the lovers of intrigue and admirers o\ the mar-

vellous. Swift too was fort'inate, in finding biogriiph^rs

who were attached to him by triciidlhip or relationiliip, and

\vith whom he lived in that kind ot fa'nndiar intercourfe

which feems belt to proniifecharaftenltic anecdote and in-

tcrt/liiig detail. Lord Orrerv, his coufin Dean Swift, and

Dr. Sheridan, who in fuccedion took up the taflc of writing

his life, had long enjoyed his intiin.cy, and were on that

account more than ufually qualitie 1 tor ii:'~nifhing authentic

and minute inrorination concerning h»tn. Notwithllanding

all this, however, there are many intereriia;-^ particulars in the

life of Swift, concerning which much uncertainty and con-

tradiftion have prevailed, and which ilili iurnifii employment

for the laborious bioorapiier.

It might be thought that few tilings relat ng to him had a

better chance of being accurately kjioum than t'ic country of

his birth. Yet, .though it is now certainly afcertained that

Ireland was the place of his nativitv, an opinion very ge-

nerally prevailed during his life-tune that he was bom in

England; infomuch that Pope, in one of his letters to him,

mentions England as his native country. To this miftake he

had himfclf contributed by frequently faying, when the

people of Irci'ind difpleafed him, " 1 am not of this vile

coimtry ; I am an Enghflunan ;", and infiding that he was

5lolen from England when a child, and brought over to Ire-

land in a band-box. An uncertainty prevailed even refpei^-

ing his legitimacy, «nd he had been thought by many to

be a natural fon of Sir William Temple, on account of

the great marks of kindnefs with which that gentleman treated

him; an injury to his mother's reputation, which an attentive

examination of dates fervcd completely to remove.

It is not the purpoie of the prefent biographical memoir to

examine anew either of thele quelHo-nable points in thehiflory

of Swift, which we have been led thus mcidcntally to mention;

but to inveftigate another controverted fubjc^i refpe6ting the

Dean of St. Patrick's, which the fituation of Dr. Barrett, as

Vice-Provoft of Trinity College, Dublin, qualified liim to

explore with every profpcft of fuccefs. It is known that

Swift experienced conhdcrable difhculty in obtaining his

])achelor's degree at Trinity College; and when he did at

Q 4 leiioth
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lenejtli fucccec?, ir, was with the opprobrious infeitton in the

books oF ex fpeciali gratia, which, thougli it might bear the

interpretation ol; the reward of clillrDguifhcd merit, is well

^nown to college men to figniiy a boon conterred out ot

mere f^vour^ and for which there was no legitimate claim. A
Itili greater llur was fixed on the college reputation ot Swiir.

by Mr. Richardfon, who, in a letter to Lady Bradfhajgh, of

^.^d April, 1752, afll-rted, that this fingular character, when
at Dublin Univerfity,

*' Was fo very ill-natured and troiiblefome that he was made
Terrae-filiiis on purpofe to have a pretenct; to expel him. He
raked up all the fcandal againft the heads of that UniverlVty that

a fevere inquirer, and a ftill feverer temper, could get together

into his harangue. He was expelled in coiifequ nee of his abufe;

and having his dljajftt^ afiprwards got admitted at Oxford to his

degree."

It is the chief purpofe of Dr. Barrett in the prefent book

to afcertain the foundation ot thefe llurs upon the reputation

of Svvift; and the enquiry, though not ot fiifl-rate impor-

tance, mufl be adniitted to be, to a confiderable degree, curi-r

ous. Every admirer of the genius of Swih muft be dcfiious

of kno\ying whether the difficulty he tound in obtaining

academical honours was the confequence ot negligence, ir-

regularity of cpnduft, or obtufenels of parts; for that ge*

niufes of a very liigti order have in earl)' life exhibited the

appearance of dulluels, is a perledtly well afceitamed ano-

maly of th<? liuman mind, any rcniarkable inftance ot which

cannot fail to interefl the curious enquirer. To know alio

whether S\yift was wild or regular in his conduft while at

college, is of fome confequence; as the flnccrity of his piety

and purity of his morals have been called in quell ion, chiefly,

we believe, on account of the loofe charaftcr ot Bolirig-

jDroke and fome others of his intimates.

To fettle thele points in a fatistatfory manner, even with

the advantages which Dr. Bariett enjoyed, has wot proved fo

oafy a t'lflc as might have been in:i4gined. The documeMts

which have fupplied the materi^ils for iniormation ate the

College Records of Trinity, called Buttery liooks, of which

it feems one is wanting; and in the two which remain there

ate various abbreviations and peculiarities which conficlerably

puzzle the iubje6f. On the very day in wliich Switt entered

college, his coulin Thomas Swilt entered slong with him ;

and as both appear frequently in tlie Buttery Books, and with-

put their Chriflian naines prefixed, it is by no means an eafy

)T]atter to determine what arc the delinquencies qf the one

6 and
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and w.'iizl of tlie oiher. In one ot the regifters, however,

they are diftingiiiihecl as Swift, fenior, and Swift, junior

;

and Dr. Barrett fucceeus in proving that Jonathan Swift was
the younger of tlie two. In the other rcgifter this dilHnc-

tion is omitted ; hut Dr. Barrett informs us, that according to

collene rules, tlie name of tlie younger Swift ought to have
no place in this regifter. The Dean of St. Patrick's then, ac-

cording to this ^mthor, is accountable only tor the recorded

offences of Swift, junior; and thefe are pretty numerous,
though apparently not of a very heinous kind, aa thev confift

chiefly of neglefcl of certain academical duties, contumacy to

liis fuperiors, and haunting the town after the proper hours,

in thefe delinquencies he is generally coupled with his couhn
Thomas, and certain other youths, apparently of idle habits.

Thus the record infoims us in one place, that " Mr.Warien,
Sir Swift, fenior, Sir Swift, junior, Web, Bredy, Series,

and Johnfon the penfioner, for notorious negleft of duties

and irequenting the town, were adinonifhcd.'' Again,
'" And note alfo, that one of the above (Bredy) was ex-

pelled 19th Sept. 1G87, for writing and publifliing a fcan-

dalous libel on fome ladies of quality."

Dr. Barrett has had the patience and induftry to afcertain

eveiy oflence of this kind that Hands recorded againft Swift
in the Buttery Books of Trinity College, together with the

amount ot the fines impofed in each cafe, their abatements
betoie infliftion, the punifliments occafionally fubtlituted in

their ftead, &c. &c. Of the kind of intormation which
this part of the volume contains, the following extraft may
ferve as a fpecimeu.

" Let us next inquire and fee what account the Buttery Books
give of Swift's attendance on duties. From them we leani, that

the duties to which ftudents were then liable, were thefe ;

*' Chapel,—hall,—furplice,—catcchifm—leftures in Greek,
Hebrew, mathematics, as alfo morning lefture ; alfo difputations

and declamations. Of thefe the firll four were in force all the

year; the Icdures only in term. And I further find, that

between the periods of 14 November 1685, and 8 Odober
1687, (being the time comprifed in the firft and only Junior Book
I could get) he had punilliments on him, whether confirmed or

taken off, upwards of feventy weeks: that after he had received

the above-mentioned puuilhments, he appears both out of com-
mons and unpuniflied, for ten weeks and upwards; whence, as (I

do not believe the cenl'ure wrought any reformation in him) I am
inclined to believe that he fpent the three or four months fubfe-

quent to his cenfure, in the country, his high fpirit being unable

!;o brook the difgrace. During other periods he was frequently

out
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out of commons; thus, previouily to 20 March, 1685-6; as alfo

from May i to j8, 1686; an(i from 28 Anguft ro 16 Oftober,

1686; and from ^.7 November 16^6, to Janu-^ry 8, 1686-7; ^'"^

he has punifhments confirmed on him, in thole times ; whence I

conclude that he was then in college, notwithlcanding he was out

of commons. Moil of his punifliments are for hon-af tendance in

chanci ; the amount is il. 19s. 4d. confirmed, and igs. joJ. taken

off.—For furplice, {.that \b, for non^sttendance in chapel at thofe

times when furplices rae required to b- worn,) i is. 4d. confirmed,

and 6s. 6d. taken ofh—Of his otiier puniraments, thofe for lec-

tures apf^^Hiar all confirmed; and are, for catechifm, 3s. Greek
lefture qd. liebrer/ leiilurc Ld. marheraatic lecfure is. lod. and

thofe for mifTing n>4ht-rolls, or tov/n-haanti .;•, (thatis, for halls *,)

amount to 5I. 43. but are all taken off, the admonition being fub.

ftituted in their piace.". P. 10.

From all this it is fufliciently manifeft, that S'.vift was

by no mear.s r' gular in his conduft, or afTiduous in his

fludies, while at Dublin Univcrfity; but there is no evi-

dence of his having been guilty of any ferious enormity,

or of his having been confidered as deficient in abilities, or

incapable or arriving at that pie-eminent llation amoug men
of letters which he afterwards attained. The greatell offence

that Hands recorded againft him, and for which the feverelt

penalty was inflicted, was tor e.\citing fedition in the college,

treating the junior dean with contempt, and railing at him
in an abufive manner. In this high mi (demeanour he was
afTociated with various accomplices, and more particularly

v;ith a youth of the name of Sergeant, who was compelled,

with Swift, to crave pardon on his knees, in the public

hall, of the offended junior dean. Swift, Sergeant, and

another fludent of the name of Web, were alio fufpeuded

from all academical degrees, either pafl or future ; but this

fufpeufion was_ afterwards taken off, as appears by the re-

cord, which is as follows:

** 1688, Nov. 30. Nemini obfcurum, &c. Arc. Conftat vero

Dom. Web, Dom. Sergeant, Dom. Swift, Maynard, Spencer, et

Fiflier, huic legt contraveniffe, tarn feditiones five diffenfioncs

domefticas excitatido, quam juniorem decanum ejufque mohita

contcmnendo, eundcmque minacibus verbis contcmptus et contu-

macise plenis laceiTendo, unde graviffimas poenas commcriti funt,

&c. Placuit Dom. Web, Dom. Swift, et Dom. Sergeant, onini

gradu fufpendcndos tarn fufcepto quam fufcipiendo, &:c. All

** * The names of the fludents arc called over in the collcge-

iiall every night at nine o'clock.''

vcro
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'v&rb Dom. Swift et Dom. Sergeant, quoniaai cceterls adhuc into-,

icrabilius fe gcflerunt, ab eodem dccano publics in Aula fiexis

genubus fecundum prs^fcriptam forraulam die tertio Dcceaibris

proxime liituri, hora nona antemeridiana veniam petere."

*' i688-q, January 8th. 1 he perfons fufpended by the de-

cree ot" November 30, were reilored." P. 14.

Thefe then were the academical offences of Swift, with

their penalties ; and they lufficiendy account for his obtain-

ins^ his bachelor's degree ex jpcc'uAi gratia, without the fiip-

pofition of his having, at this period, exliibited a more than

ordinary obtufencfs of intelle6l. It is proved by Dr. Bar-

rett, that Swift never was expelled from college, as Richard-

fon has afferted in his letter to Lady Braidfhaigh ; and .that

he never even alTamed the charafter of a Terr^ fillus ; that

is to fay, a popular orator, who, daring the licence of a

public aft at the Univcrfuy, delivered a difcourfe called a

Tripos, in which the heads of colleges were ridiculed and

fatvrized. This freedom, when carried to e.Kcefs, did not

idways pafs unpunilhed ; and with regard to the Tripos in quef-

tion, it IS proved by Dr. Barrett to have been written by one
John Jones, who, on account of the fcandalous afperfions

it contained, ^\'as in July 1688 degraded from his degree.

Thus far Dr. Barrett fuccefsfully vindicates Swift from

the inipntation thrown upon him by Richardion ; he is, how-
ever, inclined to think th^t the Dean was in ia£t the author of

the ofFenfivc Tripos, or at leaft the greater part of it, although

it was publicly fathered by Jones. He endeavours to prove,

that this Jci'ies was an inumate of Swift's, bat by arguments

of no great weight; he adduces alfo a variety of topics, of

the nature of internal evidence, in fupport oi the fame opi-

nion, but, wc think, v.'ithout adequate lucccfs. It is furely

unfair to argue, that Swift was the author of this piec"e of

ridicule, Vecaufe it is utterly beaftly, and exceeds in loath-

ibmenefs all but the dirtielt of his acknowledged compo-
fitions; or becaufe Swift took a pleafure in Macaronic Latin,

in which the fatire is partly written ; or becaufe Lloyd,

v.'hom Swift thoroughly hated, is abufed in the fatire; or

becaufe the Tripos lalhes freemafonry, on wkich very fub-

•jeft Swift has written a letter ; or becaufe it calls Colonel

Hewfon " the blind cobier," which correfponds with the

zeal of Swift againll innovators in church and ftate. Yet
by thefe and hmilar arguments does Dr. Barrett endeavour to

lather upon Swift a fcurrilous farrago of profe and verfe, in

which there is little wit. and lefs decency. If the poetical

part of the Tripo« (which is publilhed at length in the pre-

'ent volume) be really Swift's, his Mufe did certainly moll

wondertully
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wonderfully improve by his more intimate acquaintance with

her. It is not eafy to believe that Swift, even when at col-

lege, could have written fuch lines as thcfe :

" Does fing French fongs ; can rliyme, and furnifli chat

To inquifitive Mifs from Letters or Gazette;

Knows the affairs of cockpit and the r^ce,

And who were conquerors at either place:

If Crop or Trotter took the prize away.

And who a fortune gain'd the other day."

Of the profe part ot this fatire, which is in but a fmall

degree more animated, our readers may take the fuminary, as

the leaft ofFenfive to delicacy, for a fpecimen.

*' And now belike I have made a fair afternoon's work on't:

I have not left myfelf one friend of the Marnmon of Unrightc-

oufnefs. If I go to the kitchen, the rt;jvvard will be my enemy
as long as he breathes ; if to the cellar, the butler will dafn my
ale with water; and the clerk of th<^ butiery will fcorc up my
offences five-fold. If I betake myfelf to the library, Ridley's

ghoft will haunt me, for fcandalizing him with the name of Free-

mafon. If I fly to the divines for fuccour, I3oan iVIanby and

Archdeacon Baynard will pervert me; Dr. King will break my
head, becaufe I am a Prifcian : and Dr. Foy is fo full of fpleen,

he'll worry me. Mrs. Horncaftle and Sir Maddifon will talk

with me. Mother Jenkinfon won't furnifli me with cale and

bacon on Chriflmas-day, and Dr. Loftus will bite me. The Vir-

tuofi will fet their brains a-work, for glmcraeks to pull ray eyes

out. The Freemafons will banifli me their lodge, and bar me the

happinefs of kifiing long Laurence. And the aftronomers won't

allow me one good ftar, nor inform when the fun will be totally

eclipfcd, that 1 may provide myfelf with candles. Mr. Loftus

and Mr. Lloyd will nofe me; Mr. Allen will eat me without

fait ; Dr. A^on too, I fear, will fall on me. Nay, the very

Provoft will (hake his head at me, and feowt-r away from me

:

but that which makes my calamity moft infupportable, and me
weary of your company, is, that in all my tribulation, you do no-

thing but laugh * at me; and therefore I take my leave." P. 77.

The moft Vijluable part of the prefent volume is compofed

of hitherto unpubhnied pieces which arc here afcribed

to Swift; fome of them on apparently unqueIHc>nable evi-

'* * From this paflagc it appears, that the author of this per-

formance had no m;dicious intentions towards the perfons whom
he cenfurtd; but only wiflied to indulge a little plcafantry, which,

he conceived, the ufual praifice on fuch occafions warranted."

^ dcncc.
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tk'nce, others on very doubtful grounds. The poems are

cliieflv extracted from a mifcellaneous manufcript in the

library c-,f Trinity College, called the " Whimfical Medley,"

to which it appears that Swilt, King, and other poets ot con-

fidcrable name, were contributors in early life. Of thefe

pieces u-c fhould be more difpofed to afcribe the " Swan
Tripe Club, in Dublin," to King than to Swift, if indeed it

be the work of either. It was, indeed, publifhcd by Tonfon
in 1706, as written by the author of the " Tale of a Tub ;'*

but this is only a (lender proof of its authenticity ; and it

was certainly never owned by Swilt. It is a fatire upoa
the High Church, ^vhich it was the objeft of the greater

part of Swift's life to fupport ; and to which he appears al-

ways to have been a zealous friend, although it is known
that the fecular politics of his early life were at variance with

thofe of which he was afterwards fo firm an advocate. The
ilyle of this poem has no refemblance to the fimplicity and
terfenefs of Swift, being iliff and involved heroics, replete

with epithet, and the affefti)tion of point ; inflead of eafy

ambling meafure, and almoft colloquial familiarity, by which
the verfes of this writer are very peculiarly charaQerized.

Someot the pieces here lirft printed have thefe peculiarities in

a remarkable degree, and of themfelves therefore fufficiently

ellablifh their authenticity. Such is the " Conference be-

tween Sir H. P—ce's Chariot and Mrs. St—d's Chair,"

the Parody on Baron Lovell's Addrefs to a Grand Jury, and
the Parody on the Blelhngton Addrefs to her Majelty. As
a ipecimen we infert the opening of this laR piece.

" From a town that confiih of a church and a ftceple.

With three or fuur houfes, and as many people,

There went an Addrefs in great form and good order,

Compos'd, as 'tis faid, by Will Crowe, their Recorder.

And thus it began to an excellent tune :

Forgive us, good Madam, that we did not as foon

As the reil of the cities and towns of this nation

Wifh your Majefty joy on this glorious occafion.

Not that we're iefs hearty or loyal than others.

But having a great many fufers and brothers,

Our borough in riches and years far exceeding,

We let them fpcak firft, to fliow our good breeding.

" We have heard with much tranfport and great fatisfaftlon

Of the vid'ry obtain'd in the late famous action.

When the field was fo warm'd, that it foon grew too hot

For the French and Bavarians, who had all gone to pot.

But that they thought beft in great hafte to retire.

And leap into the water for fear of the fire." P. 93.

We
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We have alfo feveral of thofe pieces which paffed be-

tween the Dean and liis famih'ar friends, Sheridan, Delanv,
&c. which aimed at nothing higher than the amufen)ent ok

the moment, but certainly deferve to be preierved as the

literary relaxations of fo great a renins as Swift. Some of thofe

jeux d'tjprit which are now firit pabliflicd, thicw light upon
certain obfcurities in their predeceflors in the works of the

Dean; and therefore will be h.ighly acceptable to all who
wifh to enter completely into the, miikifarioiis prodnftions

of his pen. Thus, in a piece of Sheridan's, publiOied in

the prefent voiu?"ne, he vindicates himleli from the difgrace

©f having been called a goofe, as loilows :

'^ I'll write while I have half an eye in ray head
;

I'll write while I live, and I'll write when you're dead;
Though you call me a goofe, you pitiful Have!

I'll feed on the grafs that grows on )our grave."

Thefe lines completely explain a coiiplct in the evquifite

cpiflle which Swilt wrote in the name of hi;; cook-maid to

Sheridan, where this poetical correfpondent of the Dean's 13

charged with the very offence, which he is here found to

commit.

** You faid you would eat grafs on his grave i? A Chriflian eat

grafs

!

Whereby you (how that you arc cither a goofe or an afs.'*

The remarks of Swift on certain paffages of Burnet's
Hiflory of his Own Times, which had been written by the

Dean on the margin of his copy of the book, have, we be^

lieve, been given to the public before, in the Europea:i

Magazine. They are better fitted for fuch a vehicle than

ior the prefent volume, as they confifl of fliort and pithy

farcafnis rather than of profound hiftorical or political cri-

ticifm. Swift's antipathy to the Bifliop of Sarum was be-

fore known to the public, from his ironical preface to the

Introduflion of the third volume on the Ilcioimatiou; and it

is equally apparent by the ilyle of the prefent commentary,
where he occafionally permits himfelf to call the Bilhop
" rogue! dog! Scotch dog! &c." In various examples
we are treated with the genuine iionv and farcafm of Swift.

Thus when Burnet fays, that the ParadifeLoft " was efteemed

the beatifulell and perfeftelt poem that ever was writ, at leaft

in our language," Swiit adds, " A miflakc—for it is in

Englijh.'' When Burnet ftates, that the Ficnch liberated

i?5 ,000 Dutch prifoners for 50,000 crowns, Swiit exclaims,
" What 1 ten (hillings apiece! By much too dear for a

Dutchman,''
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•Dutchman." And when Burnet defcribes, the Earl of
Argyle as '* a folemn fort ot man, grave, fober, and free of
all fcandalous vices;" Swift lubjoins, " as a man is free of
a corporation, he means."

Not the leaft valuable portion of the prefent volume con
fills of two original letters of Switt, which are in his bell

manner. The firll: is a vindication of himfelf iiom the ab-
furd charge which had been madeagainlf him of his intirndin^

his well-known poem called " Hamilton's Bavvn," as a libel

on Sir Arthur Achefon and his Lady, and is addrelTed to

Dr. Jenny. The fecond is addreiTcd to the Reverend Mr.
Brandreth, and contains a pidlure of Ireland, ra;irked hy all

the Dean's charatteriftic mifanthropy. We prefent it to our
readers as a fit conclufion of the prefent article.

^' to the rev. john brandreth,
dean of bmly.

" Sir,
*' If you are not an excellent phllofopher, I allow you per-

foliate one perfectly well ; and if you believe yourfelf, I heartily

envy you; for 1 never yet faw in Ireland a fpot of earrh two feet

wide, that had not in it fomething to difpleafe. I think I once
was in your county, Tipperary, which is like the reft of the whole
kingdom,—a bare face of nature, without houfes or plantations

;—filthy cabins, miferable, tattered, half-ftarved creatures, fcarce

in human Ihape;—one infolent, ignorant, oppreffive 'fquire to be
found in twenty miles riding ;—a parifh church to be found only
in a fummer-day's journey, in comparifon of which an Englifh
farmer's barn is a cathedral;—a bog of fifteen miles round;

—

every meadov/ a flough, and every hill a mixture of rook, heath,

and marfh ;—and every male and female, from the farmer inclufive

ro the day-labourer, infallibly a thief, and confequently a beggar,

which in this ifiand are terms convertible. The Shannon is lather

a lake than a river, and has not the fixth part of the ftream that

runs under London Eridge, There is not an acre of land in Ire-

land turned to half its advantage ;
yet it is better improved than

the people ; and all thefe evils are effeds of Englifn tyranny ;

—

fo your fons and grandchildren will find to their forrow. Cork
indeed was a place of trade; but for fome years pall; is gone to

decay ; and the wretched merchants, inftead of being dealers, are

dwindled into pedlars and cheats. I defire you will not write

luch accounts to your friends in England. Did you ever fee one
cheerful countenance among our country vulgar? unlefs once a

year at a fair or on a holiday, when fome poor rogue hapf)ened to

get drunk, and flarved the whole week after.—You will give a

very different account of your winter campaign, when you can't

walk five yards from your door without being mired to your

knees, nor ride half a mile without being in flough to your faddle-

i fkirts;
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fkirts ; when your landlord rauft fend twenty miles for y'eaf!, hc^

fore he can brew or bake ; and the neighbours for fix miles round

inuft club to kill a mutton.—Pray, take care of damps, and when
you leave your bedchamber, let a are be made, to laft till night

;

and after all, if a flocking happens to fall off a chair, you may
wring it next morning.—/ jiunc, ct tecum 'vcrfi/s ineditare canoro*.

*' I have not faid all this out of any malicious intention, to

put you out of conceit with the fceiie where you are, but merely

tor your credit; beeaufe it is better to know you are miferafele,

than to betray an ill tafte : I confult your honour, which is dearer

than life ; therefore I demand that you fhall not relifh one bit of

viftuals, or drop of drink, or the company of any human crea-

ture, within thirty miles of Knofloher, during your refidence in

thofe parts; and then 1 (hall begin to have a tolerable opinion

©f your underftanding.
*' My lamenefs is very flowly recovering; and if it be well

when that the year is out, I fhall gladly compound
;
yet I make

a (hift to ride about ten miles a-day by virtue of certain imple-

ments called gambadoes, where my feet iland firm as on a floor;

and I generally dine alone, like a king or an hermit, and continue

alone until I go to bed ; for even my wine will not purchafe com-
pany, and I begin to think the lame are forfaken as much as the

poor and the blind. Mr. Jebb never calls at the Deanry of late :

perhaps he hath found out that I like him as a modeft man, and

of very good underftanding.—This town is neither large nor full

enough to furnifh events for entertaining a country correfpondent.

IMurder now and then is all we have to truft to. Our fruit is all

deftroyed with the long fpring and eaftcrn winds ; and I fliall not

have the tenth part of my laft year's fruit. Mifs Hoadley hath

been nine days in the fmall-pox, which I never heard of till this

minute ; but they fay (he is paft danger. She would have been a

terrible* lofs to the Archbifliop. Dr. Felton, of Oxford, hath

v/rit an o(ftavo about Revelation ; I know not his character. He
fent over four copies to rae, one of which was for Mr. Tickeli,

two for the Bifliops of Cork and Waterford, and one to myfelf,

by way of payment for fending the reft', I fuppofe, for he fent me
no letter. I know him not.—Whenever you are in this town, I

hope you will mend your ufage of me, by coming often to a phi-

lofophical dinner at the Dcuiirv : this I pretend to expeft for the

fake of our common princcfs. Lady E. Germaine, to whom 1'vg

[q. I owe^ the happinefs of your acquaintance; and on her ac-

count I expert your juftice to believe me to be, with trueft efteem,

" Your moft obedient,

humble fcrvant,

[Dublin], 30th June, 173?.. J. S." P. 177-

Notes ai'e added to this letter, explaining the names men-
tioned ii! It, itiit for thefe we malt leler to the book.

;
^ Art.
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Art. IV. A'Nexo Syfiem of-Chemical Phllofophy. Part.

I. By John iJci/lon." Pp. 220. Price 7s. Mancheiter,

R. Bickerliaff. 1808.

TT was Mr. Dalton's original interitiott, as we are told in a
'"- (hoit preface to tlie prerent work, to publilh, in one vo-

lume, the refuits of all his experiments and ideas, which fall

iuider the title he has now adopted; but finding that a com.
fiderable time would be required for arranging tbe parti-

culars which belong to this new fyliem, and having been

urged by feveral of his philofophical friends to lofe no tim6

in communicating the refuits of his enquiries to the publicj

both for the interells of fcicnce, and lor his own reputation^

he was induced to publilh this firft part by itlelt, wherein he

endeavours to explain the primary laws relative to the do6lrine

of heat, and to the general principles ot chemical fynthefis;

thefe being in great meafure independent ot the other inqui*

r:esand details, which will form the fubjeft of the future fe-

cond part of this work.

Th6 contents of the prefent publication, or firll part, are

as follows

:

*' Chap. I. On heat and caloric^

•* Seft. I. On temperature and the inftruments for meafuring

it.—Sect. 2. On expanfion by heat.—Scft. 3. On the fpecific

heat of bodies.*^—Set't. 4* On the theory of the fpecific heat of

elaftic fluids.—Scd. 5. On the quantity of heat evolved by com-
buftion,&c.—Seft. 6. On the natural zero of temperature, orabfo-

lute privation of heat.—Seft. 7. On the motion and communication

of heat, arifing from inequality of temperature.—Sedl. 8; On
the temperature of the atmofphere.—Sed* 9. On the phenomena

of the congelation of water*
" Chap. II. On the conftrtutlon of bodies,

** Sedt. I. On the conftitution of pure elaftic fluids.—Sed.

2. On the conftitution of mixed elaftic fluids.—Sedt. 3. On the

conftitution of liquids, and the mechanical relations betwixt

liquids and elaftic fluids.—Seft. 4. On the conftitution of folids*

*' Chap. ill. On chemical fynthefis; and explanation of the

plates.''

The manner in which the fubje£ls of thofe divifions are

treated, evidently roanifcfl this author's accuracy, induftry,

and cxtenfive information. The general nature of his invef-

tigations is to examine feveral abflrufe reiults of experi-

Jlients, or deviations of experimental refuits from the thco-

R lies
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ries commonly received, and to endeavour to account for

the fame either by the propofal of new theories, or by de-

tertin<'- fonie fallacy in the mode of determining the refults.

'lSAo?i o\ the feftions of this work contain a lla'ement of

known facrs, to which there are added proper remarks, or

new fafts, which tend either to eltablifh new theories, or to

corrcfcl thofe which have been already admitted.

Oi thefe new particulars we fhall now endeavour to giv

fuch an idea as nuiy fuggell a proper ellimale of the merit of

"^lie work.

'< It is one of the law?; lately cflablifhed relative to tKe diftri-

bution of caloric, that different bodifs, though ot the fame tem-

perature, contain different quantities of caloric, otherwife calk'd

latent heat. In other words, ^kat every prticidar kind of fub-

itancc has a j>eculiar affinity to caloric, or a peculiar capacity for
' containing it. Alfo, that whilit the fame fubifanco remains in the

iame ifate of exilfcnce, its capacity for caloric remains unaltered;

but on that changing its Ifate of exilfence, its capacity for caloric

will be altered. Thus water, ice, and fleam, the three remarkably

different ftates of water, poffefs very different capacities for ca.

loric; but the capacity of water was faid to remain the fame, as

long as water ren)ain.s under the form of a liquid; and the fame

ihiiig mulf be underltood of other bodies."

Mr. D<dton, in the fir fl fcftion of tlie firfl chapter, (hows

(what indeed had been fufpetfed by otlitrs) that the capacity

rA a body for containing caloric mull; vary with its bulk,

.ind ai the bulk of bodies varies witli the temperature, tliere-

fore tiie capacity alfo muff vary with the temperature. It is

true that this variation is by no means fo great as that which
aecumpanies tl'.c change of the flate of exiflence ; but it is

neverihelefs lufficient to infiuence a variety of piienomena,

and to render the rcfnlts ol certain eNjieriinents, in lorne

meafure, defeciive. He then iihiRrates this obfervation by
adducing an experiment oi Mr. De Luc's, in the lollowing

words

:

" Mr. Dc LiK found, that in mixing equal <u:fight s oi water

'At the freezing and boiling temperatures, 32* and 2 1 2", the mix-

ture indicated nearly ug" of Fahrenheit's mercurial thermo-

meter; but the numerical mean is 122°; if he had mixed equal

bulks of water at 32" and 212'^, he would ha'vc found a mean of

1 1 V'- Now the means determined by experiment in both thefc

wavs arc probably too high ; for water of thefe two temperatures

being mixed, lofcS about ~„th of its bulk ; this condenfaiion of

volume (whether ariilng from an inercalcd afHnify of aggregation,

«r the effect of cNternal mechanical compreffion, is all one) muft

I sxpci
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expel a quantity of heat, and raife the temperature above tho

true mean. It is not improbable that the true mean temperature
between 32*' and 212'', may be as low as 1 10° of Fahrenheit.

" It has been generally admitted, that if two portions of any
liquid, of equal weight, but of different tempcfaturcs, be mixed
together, the mixture muft indicate the true mean temperature;
and that inftrument which conefponds with it, is an accurate mea-
fure of temperature. But if the preceding obfervations be corrcft^

it may be queftioned whether any two liquids will agree in giving
the fame mean temperature upon being mixed as above.

** In the prefent imperfeft mode of eflimating temperature, the

-equable expanfion of mercury is adopted as a fcale for its meafure*

This cannot be corred, for two reafons, ift, the mixture of
water of different temperatures is always deliiu the mean by the
mercurial thermometer; for inftance, water at 32° and at 212'^

being mixed, gives 1 19° by the thermometer ; whereas it appears

from the preceding remarks, that the temperature of fuch mixture
ought to be found above the mean 122°; sdly, mercury appears

by the molt recent exj^eriments, to expand by the fame law as

wAter ; namely, as the fquare of the temperature from the point
of grcateft denfity.—The apparent equal expanfion of mercury
arifes from our taking a fmall portion of the fcalc of expanfion",

and that at fome diftance from the freezing point of the liquid.'*

And in the next page this author fays, * Some time ago it oc-
curred to me as probable, that water and mercury, notwithftand-
ing their apparent diverfity, acluilly expand by the fame law,
and the quantity of expanfion is as the fquare of the temperature
from their refpec'tive freezing points. Water very nearly accords
with this law according to the prefent fcale of temperature, and
the little deviation obfervable is exadly of the fort that ouoht
to exifl, from the known error of the equal divlfion of the mer-
curial fcale. By profecnting this enquiry, I found that the mer-
curial and water fcales divided according to the principle jufl

mentioned, would perfeftly accord, as far as they v/erc compa-
rable : and that the law will probably extend to all other pure
liquids; but not to heterogeneous compounds, as liquid folutions

of falts."

After feveral other remarks, Mr, D. ftates the following
remarkable analogies

:

*' I. All pure homogeneous liquids, as water and mercury,
expand from the point of their congelation, or greateif denfity,

a quantity always as the fquare of the temperature from that

point.

" 2. The force of fteam from pure liquids, as water, ether,

&c. conftitutes a geometrical progrefTion to increments of tempe-
rature in arithmetical progreffion,

R a *M. The
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" 5. The expanfion of permanent ehflic fluids is in gcometrfciJl

progrcilion to equal increments of temperature.
*' 4. The refrigeration of bodies is in gcofmetrical progrefliosl

in equal increments of time.
** A mercurial thermometer graduateri according to this prin-

ciple will differ from the ordinary one with equidifferential fcale,

by having its lower degrees fmallcr and the upper ones larger;

the mean between freezing and boiling water, or 122° on the

new fcale, will be found about i 10° on the old one.

Mr. D. then adds a tabic exhibiting the numerical calcula-

tions iltuftrative of tlie above-mentioned prmciples.

In the fccond fettion, winch treats principally of (\\r. ex-

panfions oi" liquids and folids by heat, a variety ot laHs, ex-

periments, and appropriate remarks are contained, to which
we would particularly direft the attention of the philofophical

reader ; but it is not in ouv power to give a clea^r, and, at the

fame time, fuccinfl; account of the numerous particulars.'

We Ihdll only extraft the refults of the experiments and cal-

culations relative to the expanfronsot liquids.

The greateft denfity of water, as this author thinks, is

not at 40*^, according to other philofophers, but at or near
the 36th degree of the old thermometer, or between Sl'^ and
38° of that which he has propoled.

The real expanfion of mercury from 32° to 2\2y he flates

at^.
Alcohol expandsabout ,} ot its bulk for 180^*, from — 8*

to 17^".

Oil, and linfeed oil, expand about S per cent, by 180° of

temperature.

Oil of turpentine ex'pands about 7 per cent, for 180°.

Sulphuric acid, of the fpccific gravity 1,85, expands
about 6 pel cent, from S;2° to 2ie*.

Nitric acid, of the fpccific gravity 1,40, expands about 11

per cent, from S2° to .'^ 1.'2*.

Muriatic acid, of' the fpccific gravity 1,137, expands about
.as much as the fulphuric acid.

" Sulphuric ether," this author fays, •* exparxls after the

rate of 7 per cent, for iSo'^ of tcm^vrature. 1 have only com.
pared the expanfion of this liquid with that of mercury from 60"

to 90'^ In this interval it accords fo nearly with mercury, that

1 could perceive no fcnfible difference in their rates, itisfaid to

frec'/.c at — 46°."

Rcfpefting the expanfions of folids, Mr. Dalton contents

Itiinfclf with ftating the refults of the experiments of Smea-
ton.
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^<:i\\ Ellicot, and Borda ; and laftly he adds a tabic exln'bit-

in* fome ol the niofi: remarkable effects which are produced

St certain temperatures; fuch as the fufion of metals, the

boiling of certain liquids, &c.

In tjie fifth feflion, which treats of the quantity of heat

evolved bv conibulHon, this author, amongfl other important

pavticulars, defcribes a curious fimple apparatus for deter-

mining the quantity of heat extricated by the combuflion of

inllam'mable elaftic fluids; but for the defcription of this

apparatus, and likewile for the refultsof the experiments

that were made with it, we mull reterour readers to the work
itfeif. \n the fequel of the fame feftion, the refults of other

experiment-s on the fame fubjett are contained, together with

fujtablc remarks.

Tl;e natuial zero of temperature, or of the total privation

of heat, forms the fubje(5t of tlie lixth feclion, wherein this

author gives the hiftory ot the various methods by which the

determination of that point has been attempted. To each of

thofe methods he adds his remarks, and the refult of his ex-

perience. The mean of all thoie refidts fliows that the zero

of temperature is about 6000® below the temperature of

freezing water; and tiiis, he fays, we are authorized to

adnnt until fomething more decifive is made to appear.

The feventh feftion contains an epitome ot the refults

of ProfelTor Leflie's important experiments on radiant heat,

after which Mr. Ddlton ftates feveral experiments which gave

him reafon to diffent, in a certain degree, trom fome ot Pro-

icdor Leiiie's conclufions.

The eighth feHion contains a particular examination of 3

well known fact refpecfing the atniofphere; namely, that

the atmofphere, in all places and Icalons, is found to de-

creafe in temperature accordmg as we afcend, and nectiiy ia

an arithmetical progredion. The queftion which Mr. Dalton
endeavours to anfwer is, whence does this dimmution of tem-
perature arife?

Fur this purpofe, he, in the firll place, ftates the common
folution, which is, that the rays ot the fun pafhng through

the atmofphere to the earth, heat the latter, and trom the

latter the heat is then communicated to the contiguous part

of the atmofphere, whilil the luperior llrata receive Jefs he4t

in proportion as they are more remote from the furface of
the earth. On examination, however, he finds that the

latter part of this explanation is inadmiiFible; for it iS v/ell

known that heated air aicends with great rapidity; in confe-

quence ot which it Ihould feem, tiiat at greater dillances

from the furface of the earth, the temperature ought to be

R a higher
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higher and higher, contrary to obfervation. This, and other

remarks, gradually induced him to reft the explanation upon
the bafe of a new principle, which feems to be pretty fairly

eftablifhed by his fubfequenl reafoning and illuff ration. The
principle is,

'' That the natural equilibrium of heat in an atmofphere, i(

when each atom of air In the famx; perpendicular column is pof-

feffed of the fame quantity of heat ; and confequently, the natural

equilibrium of heat in an atmofphere is when the temperature gra.

dually diniiniflips in afcending."

In the lafl feclion of the firft chapter, Mr. D, attempts to

explain the phenomena attendant on the congelation af water.

He hrft flates the phenomena, and then adds the principle

upon which he grounds his explanation; but it is not in our
power to give a concife and fatistaftory idea of this expla-

nation, efpecially for wgnt of the figures to which he refers,

«irid which are delineated in one of the plates which accom-
pany the work.

The fecond chapter treats of the conflitution of bodies,

gnd is divided into four fcdions ; but the fecond of thofe

fections is by far the iongeft and the moll elaborate of them
all. Its title is. On the conflitution of mixed elaftic fluids.

The phenomenon which this author endeavours to exa-

mine and to explain, was, as it feems, firft noticed by Dr.
PrielHey, and it has, after Prieftley, excited the wonder and
the induftry of many fucceeding philofophers, particularly

of the author of the prefent work. The phenomenon is,

that when elaftic fluids of different fpecific gravities (but

whofe particles do not unite chemically upon mixture) arc

placed together in one veffel, they become uniformly dif-

fufed through each other without the leall regard to their

different gravities ; whereas this is by no means the cafe with
liquids.

In explanation of this phenomenon, Mr. D. propofcd an

ingenious theory, which was announced to the world through

various channels ; but it met with confiderable oppofuion,

and feveralable writers publilhed their remarks upon it. Of
thofe writers the principal are, Mr. Berthollet, Dr. Thoni-

fon, Mr. Murray, Dr. Henry, and Mr. Gough. Now in

the prefent publication, Mr. D. firft ftates his hypothecs, in

the next place he confiders the objections which have been

jnadc to it by the above-mentioned authors, and lafrly endea-

vours to modify his theory agreeably to the fugged ions of his

furtiier experiments and more mature rcfIc61ion. Mr. Dal-

twii's hvpothehs, in Ihort, is,

*' That
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*' That the particles of one gas are not claftic or repulfivc in

regard to "the p;irriclcs of another gas, but only to the particles

of their own kind. Confeqiiently, when a vclTel contains a mix-

ture of two fuch eiadic fiuids, each acts independently upon the

vefTel, with its proper olalticity, juft as if the other were abfent,

whilft no rnutual aiilion between the (luids thcnifelves is ob-
ierved."

Ali". D. anfwers the objections which have been made to

this hypoihefis witli propriety and acucenefs; caQinir, at the

fame time, confiderable light on the whole lubjett of elalliq

and atmofpheric fluids.

The third chajjter of this work Is a very lliort one, for it

occupies onlv live pages. It ct)n(:ains fonie general and hy-

pothetical ide.is, principally relatin_(T to the primary particles

ot bodies, both Oinple and compound. Th.ofe ideas arc il-

luflratcd by references to figures which are aimexed.

Upon the whole this work contains tour copper-plate en-

gravings, ^vith proper explanntions of the figures, &c.
After a careful pcrula! of Mr. Dahon's pj-efent w'ork, it.

mult be acknowledged that his invertigations, experiments,

and obfervations, are generally directe<l towards the h\"po-

theticdl and the fpecnlative.

—

'VUe bufy world is jullly in-

clined to prefer wh.it is practically uletul, to the abltruiein-

vefti^ations of theor}- or hvpothefis
;
yet itmuft be oblefved,

thdt in natural philofophy tlie practical part of a lubje8; is

much promoted, and olten direfled into a regular chaimcl,

by the elUblilhment of a rational, or even plaufjble, theory;

jior can fuch a theory be formed without a (intt examination

of facls, and the unrcflraiijed dilcullion ot hypothefis.

The wtii known tacts relative to the lub|eci:s of this: work
have been compiled, condenfed, and exprelled bv Mr. Daltoii

in a cle.ir and corrcti nianner. To thole he has a<ided the

accounts of other new fa^ts. His hypothefes are tree from
any apparent ablurdity ; and his anfwers to his various oppo-

nents are e.Npreifed with moderation and propriety. We,
therefore, helitate nc>t to recommend the carelul perufal of

this inihuttive woik to the philofophical woild.

Art. V. The Travels of Oipts. Lewis and Clarke, from Sf.

Louis, by II ay of the Mijjouri and C'Aambia Rivers, is the

Pacific Ocean; performed in the Years IBOt, 1805, and
IHOr., by Order of the Government of the United States. Con-,

taining Delineations of the Manners, Cujloms, ReligJQn, isfe,

0/ the Indians, compiledfrom various authentic Sources, and
R 4 orijiuial
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erjginal Documents, and a Summary of the Jlati/l'tcal Vieu>

ef the Indian Nations, from the official Communication of
Meriwether Lewis. Illujiratcd with a Map of the Country

inhabited by the Weflern Tribes of Indians. 8vo. .'309 pp,
9s. Longman and Co. 1809.

rpHIS volume records the fecond autlientic and fuccefsful
-•- attempt to penetrate from various pavts of the vail eon-

tinent of North Ameriea ta the Pacific Ocean.
'][lie firil was by Alexander, now Sir Alexander, Mdckenzie,

who embarking from Fort Ciiepeywan, lat. 5^ N. long. 1 10

W. from Greenvv'ich, iirlt explored the northern parts to

nearly the 70th degree of latitnde, and indeed till his pro**

grefs^ was obllrutfed by the ice. Returning to Fort

Ciiepeywan he afcended what is called Peace River to its

fomce, and from thence proceeded to the Pacific Oiean.

For a detailed account ok this arduous enterprise lee our

twentieth volume, pp. 4G;5 and 645.

Two years fince we had a rude and nnpoliflied, but cer-

tainly a very interefting account of the prefent undertaking,

by Patrick Gafs, who was one of the perfons employed,

probably, in fome inlcricr oHice in the expedition. Ol tliis

alio we. have given a luccintt account *.

The prefent volume is fanftioned by authority ; and the

^'onder is, when we confider the ahnndant harveil ol matter

which the expedition mull necellarily have exhibited ; the

pew legions, difcovered, nevv nations explored, rni,gular man-
ners oblevved, novelties in the animal and vegetable tribes,

&c. &c. that the authors fliould be fatisfied with prefenting

\\iQ. lefult C,l their ad^'ciuurcs to the world in a fmall un-

Cmbellilbed volume. It is indeed accompanied with a map
of the country inhabited by the v/eflcrn tribes of Indians,

Vetween the Miflilhppi aud the Pacific, but this is upoti a

very fmall fcale, and by no. means the. moll fatisfa6tory. Wa
^re, however, thankful for i^ as it is>, and have derived from

it much entertainment as well as information, a part of wdiich

we fhall lay before our readers.

In confequence of an order of Congrefs to explore the

Kiver MilFouri to its fource, a party were appointed, under

the command of Mellrs. Lewis and Clarke, to enier that

river at the point where it joins the Millillippi. In the in-

terval between May 14 and Nov. 1, they had afcended no
lefs than 1609 miles, where tliey took up their winter quar-

ters among the tribe of Indians named the Mandans. The

^ Vo!. xxxii. p. co,^»

Q
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winter
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Tvinter months were employed in laying down the River

Miirouri, according to courfcs and diftances taken on the

pafTage, correfted by obfcrvations ot" longitude and latitude.

Oil April 8 tliey proceeded up the river, and altogether

navigated no lefs than ^Q9f< miles of the waters of the Mif-

foiui. They finally made their way to the mouth of the

Columbic River, and fucceeded in afcertaining the moll

pratlicable route from the place where they fet out, nanielv,

from where the Miffouri meets the Midiilippi to the Pacific

Ocean, a diftance of .'3.155 miles.

What the confequence may be it is impofhble at prcfent

to foretell, bat there is the hope that the rays of our religion,

of humanity, and of fcience may hereafter illuminate thefe

gloomy, fivage, and uncultivated wilds.

The various tribes of Indians are defcribed in a concife

but fatislaftory manner. From this portion of the book we
fubjoin two (hort extrafts.

*' The treatment we received from the Indians, during nearly

three years that we were with them, was very kind and hofpi-

table ; except the ill treatment we received from the Sioux: tribe,

who feveral times made attempts to ftop us ; and we fhould have

been maffacred, had we not terrified them from their murderous

iiirentien, by threatening them with the fmal!-pox in fuch a man-
ner as would kill the whole tribe. Nothing could be more hor-

rible to them than the bare mention of this fatal difeafe. It was
^rfl communicated to them by the Americans, and it fpread from

tribe to tribe with an unabated pace, until it extended itfelf

acrofs the continent.

'* This fatal iiifcclion fpread around with a baneful rapidity

which no flight could cfcape, and with a fatal effect that nothing

could refift. It deftroyed with its pcftilential breath whole fami-

lies and tribes ; and the horrid fcene prefentcd to thofe who had

the melancholy and afFefting opportunity of beholding it, a com-
bination of the dead and dying, and fuch as to avoid the horrid

fjte of their friends around them, prepared to difappoiiit the

plague of its prey, by terminating their own exiftence. The
habits and lives of thofe devoted people, w^ho provide not to-day

for the wants of to. morrow, muft have heightened the pains of

fucli an affliftion, by leaving them not only without remedy, but

even without alleviation. Nothing was left them but to fubmit

in agon}'' and dcfpair. To aggravate the picture, if aggravation

\yere poffible, may be added the fight of the helplefs child, be-

holding the putrid carcafe of its beloved parents dragged from
their huts by the wolves (who were invited hither by the ftench),

and fatiated their hunger on the mangled corpfe. Or, in the

fame manner, fcrve the dog with food, from the body of his once

l^elqved matter. Nor was it uncommon for the father of a family,

whom
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whom the infection had juft reached, to call his family around

liim, to repreftnt. their fufFerings and cruel fate from the influence

of fome e-z-il fpiritt who was preparing to extirpate their race
;

and to invite them to baffle death vvith ;<11 its horrors, with their

own weapons ; and, at the fatne time, if their hearts failed in this

neceffary a^:!, he was hinifelf ready to |x;rform the deed of mercy

with his own hand, as the lafb art of his affection, and inftaiuly

follow them to the chambers of death *," The Indiars being

deflitute oi phyJicianSi living on animal food^ and plunging them-

felves into cold nvatcr, on the firft difcovery of the difeafe, ren-

dered it generally mortal.

" While we are at Fort Mandan the Sioux robbed fevera! of

our party when they were returning to the fort, with the fruits of

an excuruon after game ; and murdered feveral of the Mandan
tribe in cold blood, without provocation, while repoiing on the

bofom of fricndfnip. On hearing of this maflacrc, Captain Clarke

and the greater part of us volunteered to avenge the murder ; but

were deterred by not receiving fuccour from the Mandan warriors,

who declined to avenge the outrage coinmitted on them. The
probable reafon of their not enlilHng was, that they were too

mnch afraid of the fupcrior number of the bioux to venture an

engagement.
'* Soon after this rriaffacre, we received aathentic intelligence,

that the Sioux had it in contemplation (if their threats were true)

to murder us in the fpring ; but were prevented from making the

attack, by our threatening to fpread the /mall pox, with all its

horrors, among them. Knowing that it firft originated among
the white people, and having heard of inoculation, and the mode
of keeping the iufeCiion in phials, which they had but an imper-

fect idea of, a bare threat filled them with horror, and was Tuf-

licient to deter them from their refolute and bloody purpofe.

This ftratagerN may appear infignificant to the reader, but was

of the greatei^ confequence to usj for to it alone we owed not

only the fate of the expedition, but our lives.

'* Moft of the tribes of Indians, that we became acquainted

with (except the Sioux), after being introduced by our inter,

preter, and having found that our intentions were friendly to.

wards t)iem, never failed of greeting us with many tokens of

their friendly difpofition. Soon after our interview, we were in-

vited to fmoke the calumet of peace, and to partake freely of

their venifon. The women and children in particular were not

wanting in fhowing tokens of friendihip, by endeavouring to

make our flay agreeable. On our firft meeting, they generally

held a council, as they term it, when their chief delivers a

M talk," in which they give their fentiments refpefUng their

A Weftern Traveller,
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new vifitors; which were filled with profefiions of friend(hip,

and ofren were very eloquent, and abounded with fublirae and
figurative language.

" When we departed, after taking leave, they would often

put up a prayer ; of which the following is a fample, which
was put up for us by Mandan ;—That the great fpirit would
favour us with fmooth water, with a clear iky by day, and a

bright ftar-light by night; that we might not be prefentcd with
the red hatchet of war; but that the great pipe of peace might
ever fhine upon us, as the fun fhines in an unclouded day, and
that we might be overfhadowed by the faioke thereof; that we
might have found fleep, and that the bird of peace might vvhifper

in oar cars pleafant dreams ; that the deer might be taken bv us

in plenty; and that the ^r^"*-// _/^rr/> would take us home in fafety

to our women and children." Thefe prayers were generally made
with great fervency, often fmiting with great vehemence their

hands upon their breaft, their eyes fixed in adoration towards
heaven. In this manner they would continue their prayers until

we were out of fiijht.

*' In the fore part of autumn we experienced flight typhus
indif^olitions, caufed by great vicilStudes of weather, which at
times was very damp." P. 25'.

'^ I know not," fays a traveller among them, '* under what
clafi of dances to rank that performed by the Indians who came
to my tent when I landed near Lake Pepin, on the banks of the

Mifiilfippi, When I looked out, as 1 there menfioned, I faw
about twenty naked young Indians, the moft perfed in their fhape,

and by far the handfomeft of any 1 had ever feen, coming towards
me, and dancing as they approached, to the mufic of their drums.
At every ten or twelve yards they halted, and fet up their yells

and cries,

** When they reached my tent, I afked them to come in

;

which, without deigning to make me any anfwer, they did. As
I o')ferved that they were painted red and black, as they uiually

are vv^hen they go againll an enemy, and perceived that fome parts

of the war dance v/cre intermixed with their other movements,
I doubted not but they were fet on by the inimical chief who
had refufcd my filutation; I therefore determined to fell my life

as dear as pofublc. To this purpof;, I received them fitting on
my chefl: with my gun and pirtols befuje me, and ordered m/
men to keep a watchful eye on them, and to be alfo upon their

guard.
*' The Indians being entered, they continued their dance al-

ternately, finging at the fame time of their heroic exploits, and
the fuperiority of their rase over every other pople. To en-

force their language, though it was uncommonly nervous and
exprefllve, and fuch as would of itfelf have carried terror to the

firmeil heart, at the end of every period they ftruck their war
clubi
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tlubs againft the poles of my teiit with fnch violence, that I-ex-

pefted every moment it would have tuinbled upon us. As each

of them, in dancing round, pafTcd by me, they placed their right

hand above their eyes, and coming dofe to me, looked fteadily

in my face, which I could not conllrue into a token of friend,

fliip. My men gave themfelves up for loft, and 1 acknowledge,

for my own part, that I never found my apprehenfions more tu-

multuous on any occaiion.

" When they had nearly ended their dance, I prefented to

them the pipe of peace, but they would not receive it. 1 then,

as my laft refource, thought I would try what prcfents would do

;

accordingly I took from my chcft fome ribbons and trinkets,

which 1 laid before them. Thefe feemed to ftagger their refolu-

tions, and to avert in fome degree their anger; for after holding

a confultation together, they fat down on the ground, which I

confidcred as a favourable omen.
" Thus it proved, for in a Ihort time they received the pipe

of peace, and lighting it, firft prefented it to me, and then

fmoked with it themfelves. Soon after they took up the prefents,

which had hitherto lain neglected, and appearing to be greatly

pleafed with them, departed in a friendly manner. And never did

1 receive greater pleafure than at getting rid of fuch formidable

guefts.

*' It never was in my power to gain a thorough knowledge of

the defigns of my vifitors. I had fufficient reafon to conclude

that they were hoftile, and that their vifit, at fo late an howr,

was made through the inftigation of the Grand Sautor; but I was
afterwards informed that it might be intended as a compliment

which they ufually pay to the chiefs of every other nation who
happen to fall in with them, and that the circumftances in their con-

duct which had appeared fo fuf[-icious to me, were merely the effects

of their vanity, and defigncd to imprefs on the minds of thofe

whom they thus vifited, an elevated opinion of their valour and

prowefs. In the morning before I continued my route, fevcral

of their wives brought me a prefent of fome fugar, for whom J

found a few more ribbons." P. 6o.

Our neighbours acrofs the Atlantic have ftill d, leffon to

learn in the art of bookmaking. With halt thcfe ni^terials

there are fome Englifh bookmakers who would, aided by a few

flight engravings and maps, have produced one it not two large

quartos. We, for oar parts, are glad to fee fo much matter

fo condenfed, and hope that ere long we fhall have fimilar

opportunities ot adding to our geographical colle6i;ions. In

the mean time, let it not be lorgotten that this is an ofHcial

book, fanftioned by the legiflature oi the country by whofe

orders the expedition was undertaken and completed. It

may
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nriay be prefumed that the map prcfentcd to Gongrefs was

.upon a proper fcale. We heartily wi(h that copies oi' this

map may find their way among us.

Art? VI. Sermcffjs, by James Finlayfon, V. D. F. R. S. F,

one of ihe Minijicrs of the High Church, and ProfJJ'or of
Logic eitid Metaph'ifics in the XJniverfity of Fdinhurgh. Fa

, tuhith is prefxcd, an Account of the Life and OiaraSfer of
the Author. 8vo. 45S pp. of the Sermons, and j3 of

the Life. 10s. Cd. Hill, Edinburgh ; Longman and Co.
London. 1809.

A FTER toiling throujrh the angry and unfair polemics of
-^^ one divine of the Church of Scotland, it is with plea-

fare that we fit down to make our report of a volume of

Sermons by another divine of that Church, who appears to

have been a man of a very fuperior order. Much as wc
fiave been delighted by the fermons of various Scotch Cler-

gymen—of Sir H. M. Welwood, of Dr. Craig, Dr. Brown,
and Dr. Blair, &c. we are not aware that a volume by any

one of them—even by Blair himfelf— is of greater value

than the volume before us. The ityle, though every where
excellent, is not indeed alwaysequal ; nor will we take it upon
MS to fay, that, in claflical correftncfs, it is ever equal to

feme of Blair's happieft effufions ; but in originality of

thought and cogency of reafoning we think, that the Sermons

of Dr. Finlayfon will be found even fuperior to thofe of

Blair. The inequality of ftyle may indeed be eafily ac-

counted for, when it is known that but a very few of

thefe difcourfes, which had been preached on public oc-

cafions, were*" prepared for the piefs by their author. The
volume is poflhumous ; and the contents of it were, with

hi» own confcnt indeed, felefted from his other raanu-

fcript fermons by three of his literary friends, with whofe
names the public has not been favoured. That they were

men of eminence to whom this trufl was confided, cannot

be doubted ; but whether they made any alterations or cor-

rcQiions of the language of the Sermons, we are not told,

though the probability is that they made none of any im-

portance.

As it was to gratify the curiofity which this publicatiou

may excite, that, the biographer fays, he prefixed the author's

life
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life to the volume, for the fake of exciting that curfofjtv in

our readers, we fliall take the liberty to invert his order,

which, however, is common, and unqueftionably proper, and
give a view o\ the Sermons before we make an abitra('rfc of

the Lite. They are in number twenty-three, and are From

the following texts: ift. from 2 Cor. i. 51; 2d. and OA.

John viii. '3\ and 32 ; 4th. and 5th. Matthew xxviii. 17;
6th. Hebrews xii. S; 7th. and 8th. Matthew iv. 1— 11;
9th. Luke xix. L^8—S6; 10th. Pfalm cxix. 96 ; 11th. Mat-
thew xi. 30; 12th. James i. 8; 13th. and 14th. Luke xxi.

19; 15th, A61s xxvi. 17, 18; 16th. Luke xxiii. 46 ; 17th.

1 Peter i. VZ; 18th. Matthew xxiii. 9; 19th. Heb. vi. II,

12; 20th. Pf. cxii. 16; 2HL and 22d. 2 Timothy i. 10;

^3. Revel, xiv. 13.

The firfl Sermon, which was preached before the Society

incorporated for the Benefit of the Sons of the Clergy of

the edablifhed Church of Scotland, is a very able and elo-

quent difcourfe. It is on the importance of the preaching of

the word, an inflitution peculiar to Chriftianity, which, Dr.

Tinlayfon labours with fuccefs to prove, has contributed

more than any thing elfe to the knowledge, the confolation,

and the virtue of mankind,

*' When we look abroad through the nations of the earth,

where do we difcover the moft evident traces of mental cultiva-

tion? Where do the arts exhibit the moft fplcndid triumphs?

Where hus fcieiice lifted her torch, and carried the light of true

phiiofophy through all the departments of aftivc life ? Where
do wc find, not a icw fpeculative men, bur the whole body of the

people, liberal, fagacious, and enlightened ? Not, as might have

been expected, in thofe favoured regions where the advantages of

crowded population and regular government have been longelt en-

joyed; but in thofe comparatively modern nations which have

been illuminated by the rays of Chriftianity, where every indivi-

dual is a freeman, and has his reafoning powers exercifcd weekly
in the moft fublime and interefting difcufiions.

*' Even in Chriftian countries, we obferve a rerfiarkable dif-

ference in the general illumination of the people between thofe

nations where the inliitution of preaching is obfervcd in its ori-

ginal frequency, and thofe where it has been in fome meafure

fuperfcded by the mere fidu^tive pageantry of an cxpenfive and

pompous worfliip. Owing to this abufe, the practice of preach-

ing in the Chriilian aflembly was, during the middle ages, almoft

totally laid afide ; and the }^>€ople funk into ignorance and bar-

barifm. It revived with the Reformation; excited the talents

of thofe to whom it was addrcffed ; and carried with it a light

into all the tounuies where the Reformatioa made any confider.

able
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able progrcl's. Even the Komifh Church was, in Tome remarkable

inftances, forced in felf-defcnce to employ the fume means of in-

flruftion ; and wherever this happened, the confeqiience was foon

perceptible in the improved inrelkdual habits of the people;

where it did not, the people continue to this hour buried in the

groifclt ignorance and fu}x?rilitior..

** From thtie hiltorical fafts it is obvious, that intellefliual

improvement has at leail been an attendant on the preaching of the

Gofpel. And it will not be difficult to ihow, that this iniliiu.

tion was itfelf the direct and principal caufe of that improve-

ment.
** It threw into the circulation of human thought a new flock

of molt interefting principles—principles well eltablifhed them-

felves, fruitful in important confequences, and fitted to exercife all

the higher faculties of the underftnnding. It trained a numerous

order of men, and forced them, by the very nature of their em-
ployment, to cultivate their intelleflual talents, to cherifh,habits

of regular thought, and to ftudy the moft effectual method of

elucidating and confirming the doctrines which they taught. This

order of men it mingled with the mafs ot the people, and placed

them in A fituation where their example and inllruftion could not

fail to draw forth and improve the reafoning powers of their

hearers.—We, my brethren, are fcarcely in a condition to efti-

mate fairly the full effeft of fuch an inftitution. Its advant:iges

extend themfelves indireiTtly even to thofe who are feldom feen in

the place of worihip; and the habitual enjoyment of them con-

ceals its power from our view. But what would an ancient phi-

Jofopher have expeded, if, by an inlHtution like this, he could

have fpread the light of rcafon beyond the limits of his fchool,

and explained the great principles of religious and ir.oral fcience

in a form adapted both to the capacity and the talle of the meanefl

of the people ? Would he not have anticipated an aera of high in-

tellectual cultivation, and hailed with rapture the return of that

fabled age of gold, when m.'n, guided merely by the light of
their own minds, perfonned without reftraint the obligations of

duty, and enjoyed without interruption the pure delights of be-

nevolence and virtue ?" P. 6.

The preuclierpurfucs this train of tliovight through feveral

pages, with the fame force and the fame animation ; obviates

the obje8ions which his fagacious mind perceived miglu be
made to his doctrine; and proves that even the art ol print,

ing, Vr-jth accefs Lo the fcriptures in the vulgar tongue, could

not, without tlie iniUlution oF preaching, have diffufed the

principles of religious and moral Icience, fo generally as they

are dilFufed, through the enhghtened nations ot protelhint

i£iTope. He then (hows, that the fame inltitution turnifhes

% rich treafure oi" confolation under trouble and diftrefs to

every
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every individual liy whom it is attended to with proper dif*-

pofitions ; and that by the motives which it places before

ti>e Chriftian's view, it prompts to virtuous aftion and moral

improvement. From all this he infers how ftrong an obli-

gation there is on the opulent to fuccour and protect the

orphan children of thofe who, without the poffibility of ac^

quiring a fortune for their offspring, had devoted all their

time to an Inftitution lb ufeful to fociety, without taking into

their conhderation its ultimate and more important objefls.

Then fhowing the benefits which had been produced to the

families of Clergymen left in Indigence, by the Society be-

fore which he was preaching, he concludes this excellent

fermon with the following imprefTive addrefs to his au-

dience :—

^

*' Sons of the Church! the friends of religion and of civil

order rejoice with you ia the fuccefs of an inftitution fo ufeful in

itfelf, fo honourable to you, and fo worthy of your defcent; the

fainted fpirits of your fathers, from their dwelling on high, be-

hold it with raptures, as the fruit of thofe virtuous principles

which they planted in your hearts; and future generations, rci

frelhed by the bleffings which flow from it, will rife up to call

you bleffed. Go on and profper in your pious undertaking, and.

may the Father of the fatheriefs, from whom cometh down every

good and perfedl gift, open the hearts of the wealthy, and pour

abundantly into your hands the means of ftill more extenfive

ufefulnefs, for Chrift's fake ! Amen."

But it is not in ftrong and manly eloquence only that Dr*

Finlayfon excels. He feems to have iurpaffed the greater

part of his contemporaries and countrymen in what is per-

haps the proper objeft of preaching—the explanation of dif-

ficult and obfcure paflages of fcripture. Of this we have a

remarkable inftance in the 7th and 8th fcrmons, of which

the fubjeft is our Lord's temptation in the wildernefs. Hav-
itig fhowii that the retirement ot Jefns into the wildernefsj

and his faffing there, previous to his entering on his great

undertaking, were according to the cuftom of his countiy ;

and that it was indifpenfable that he fhould encounter the

feduftions of that evil one who ruleth in the children of

difobedience, and return from the confli6l uninjured and

triumphant, heobferves that the circumflances which occur

in St. Matthew's narrative of that conflidl may be viewed in

three diflerent lights.

*' They may be viewed as events that happened in the moli

literal and fenfitive meaning which the words can convey j of

they may be regarded as the reprcfentation of fccncs that were

exhibited
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exhibited only in vifion to the mind of Jcfus ; or laftly, they

may he confidered as a piclurefque and lively defcription of the

fedudive conceptions that were adually fuggeiled to his mind by
Satan—a defcription in which the tempter and his arts are brought

forth before our imagination as a fpccJmen of what takes place in

every temptation that ail'aiL us." P. 140.

Dr. Finlayfon rejetls the t^vo firll of thefe views, urging
to them both objcftions which it would not be eafy to an-

fwer, and to the fccond, as it is ufually Hated, objeftions

that are unanfwerable. The ingenuity oi the following ex-

planation makes it at leaft deferve coniidGration.

" The unfuccefsfulnefs of thefe attempts to explain the cir-

cumftances which are here recorded feem to have arifcn, not from
any real difficulty in the palTagc itfclf, but from falfe preconcep-

tions rcfpefting the nature of our Saviour's temptation. That
temptation has, without any reafon, been fuppofed to be totally

diffeient in kind from the temptations to which men arc expofed

;

and commentators, milled by this unfounded fuppofition, have
involved themfelves in inextricable difficulties concerning it.

" The method by which Satan is commonly reprefented in

fcripture as feducing mankind is by working on their imagina-

tion and on their paffions. He does nor appear to them hinifelf

;

but he places before them occalions of fui, influences the train of
their thoughts, and employs againll them all the deceiveablencfs of
unrightcoufnefs, bv fuggerting to their minds fuch vi<vvs as are

nioft favourable to his purpofe, by inflaming their defircs, and
through this medium hurrying forward to the commiilion of ini-

quity. The power which he exerts over them operates through

the force of motives and perfuafion, and in a manner fimilar to

that by which one man corrupts the principles and undermines the

virtues of another. And what reafon have we to believe that he

attcd differently in the prefent inftance? Why may we not fup-

pofe he employed againlt the human nature of Chrift the fame
artifices which he employs daily againft ourfelves ? Is it incre-

dible that he fhould fuggeft to Jefus, pinched with hunger, fhat

he ought no longer to wait, confiding in Providence, for the ufual

appointed means of nourilhment, but to exert his miraculous
power for creating bread to himfelf ? Is it incredible that he •

ftiould fuggell to Jefus deliberating anxiouJly about the belt

method of executing his commiffion to the human race, fomc dif-

ficulties concerning the expediency of the gradual humiliating

plan committed to him by his Father ; and that he ihould infpirc

the thought of producing more immediate conviction by defcend-

ing on his countrymen from the pinnacle of the temple, or from
the clouds of heaven; or of extending the benefits of his religion

at once to the whole race by appearing in his native dignity as

the king and fovereign of the nations ? That there is nothing

S eith.::
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either incredible or improbable in fiippofing that Satan, might

labour to infinuate fucii thoughts into the mind of jefus is demon-

flrated by the fadt that fhe/e are the 'verj Juggefiious 'which he has,

committed to all his emijfaries, ftnce that time, as fourccs of argument

againft the 'dcifdom of the plan purfucd by Chrif for iifriiding and

fai'ing manhiiid.

"The only thing that can occur as an objection to this inter-

pretation arifes from the pifturefqiie and dramatic form of the

narration. Satan feems to be introduced in perfon, aiid to carry

on wirh Jefus a bodily and intereftingferies of tranfaftion ;
whereas

according to the account now given no vifible intercourfe toak

place, iiut to any man who has attended carefully to the ftile

of fcripture this o'bjeftion will carry no force; for nothing is

.more common than to fee there the in vifiblc aftions and inter-

coKrfe of Spiritual beings exhibited under the vifible form that is

familiar to our imagination. What is done in the fecret recefliis

of the mind is brought forth to the fenfes, and clothed in mate-

rial colours. Even the Almighty God, whofe counfels have been

from everlafting, --whorn no man hath feen, nor can feC) is fre-

quently defcribed as deliberating about the meafures he (hall adopt,

and converiing viiibly wirh his creatures. And Satan himfelt, in

language very fKniiar to what occurs here, is faid to have pre-

fcnted himit'lf among the Sons of God, and to have difputed per-

fonaliy with his Maker. In all fuch cafes the language is to be

regarded as an accommodation to our mode of conception as men,

and is to be interpreted agreeably to the peculiar nature and ope-

rations of the beings whom it refpefts." P. 145.

Such is tlie fubftance of the feventh ferraon. In the

eighth the preacher relumes the fubjeft ; confiders each

temptation feparately ; fhows how artt illy it was fuggeded

to counteraft the Divine plan of human redemption; and

draws from the whole a number of ufeful lefions to nianicmd

when tempted to diftruft P:ovidence in the fevered trials of

life. We would gladly give ;m abflraft of the eighth dif-

courfe, but we have alVeady extrafted enough to convince

our readers that Dr. Fnilavion mull have be-n no ordinary

preacher ; to prompt them, wc, truft, to purchafethe Sermons

themfelves; and to excite fome curiofity concerning the lite

of the author. That curiofity we hallen to giatify.

Dr. Finlayfon was the fon of a farmer in the pardh of

Dunblane, and county of " Perth, and was born on the 15th

of February, 1758. He received the rudiments of his edu-

Cc->.tion in the Greek and Latin languages at the fchool of

Dunblane, which, v/e have learned from other fources, was

then taught by a very fkilful mailer; and he was remarkable

at that early period for his ardour in pnrfuits that required

only bodily a6livity, which however did not prevent him
from
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from fliowing equal ardour and activity of mind in the hours

of fludy. From Ichool he was removed to the Univerfity

of Glafgow at the age of fourteen, and during the fummer
Vacations employed himfLdf in communicating inftrudion to

his younger brothers at home. At College a very clofe in-

timacy Teems to have been formed between him and Pro-

fefTor Anderfon ; though at a later period, we have reafon to

believe that it would not have been ealy to find two philo-

fophers whofe opinions ^vere at greater variance on fome

of the moft important topics which can occupy the mind of

man.
In the year 178?, when his fludies at the Univerfity were

completed, Mr. Finlayfon was entrufled with the education

of two fons of Sir William Murray, of Ochtertyre, Baronet,

by whom his merit was Toon difcovered and powerfully pa-

tronized. In 1785 he received a licence to preach, which,

in thd Church of Scotland, confers on a layman a title to

direft the public worlhip of a congregation, but toadminifler

neither of the facraments. According to his biographer,

the manner of Mr. Finlayfon in the pulpit had to the un-

tlifcerning the appearance of coldnefs ; but we are fure that

bis ftyle, if his fermons were generally fuch as thofe before

lis, was as animated as the ftyie ol fermons {hould be. Al-

moft immediately after he became a preacher ha was oflfered

the living of Dunkeld, but declined it on being informed

by Sir William Murray that an arrangement was propofed

for procuring to him the profefforlhip of Logic in the Uni-^

verfity of Edinburgh, an office to which the talents of the

voung preacher were peculiaily adapted.

Difliculties, however, occurred ia the fettling of this ar-

rangement ; and though he was appointed, at a fortnight's

warning, to read leftures in logic in the term or fcjjion (as it

is called in Scotland) of 17S6 and 1787, he was lo far from
being certain of obtaining the profeflorfliip that he accepted

of the living of Borthwick, to which he was ordained early

in 1787. This being at no great dillance from Edinburgh,
he refuled during the remainder of the college feflion in that

city, ably fupplying the place of the abfent profelTor of
logic ; but in lummer he repaired to his parifh, of which,

inllead of neglecting, he increafed the pailoral duties. In
this Hate he continued for three years, when, on the refjgna-

tion of the abfent profell'or, he obtamed the fole poflelhon

of that chair which he had fo ably filled for another, and
offered, from a fenfe of duty, to refign the living of Borth-
wick. His refignaiion was not accepted,, but in i\\f year

1 790 he was tranilated from Borthwick to one of the churches
S j^ in
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in Edinburgh; in 1793 to the cliurch of which Dr. Ro-
bertfon, the juftly celebrated hidoiian, had been the paflor;

and in 179'J to that church of which Dr. Blair was then one

of the miniilers, and which it fceius to be the peculiar ambi-

bltion of- Clergyn)en of talents to fill. We have realon to

believe, as feems to be Ivere infuiuated, that Mr. Fiulayfon

never degraded hinifeif by meanly foliciting preterment or

courting the patronage of the great; for his manners were

fuch as rendered him incapable of playing the fycophant,

would his principles have" admitted him to attempt it ; and

though he took a veiy decided part in tlie politics ot the

age—both civil and ecclefiaftical—that part was the refuk of

conviction.

Soon after his becoming the colleague of Dr. Blair, he was,

by tbe Univerfitv of Edinburgh, created D. D. ; and in

IhO-i hew-as chofen Moderator or Prolocutor of tlie General

Afleinbly of the Church of Scotland, an office, wbich,

tbough of temporary duration, is confidered, we believe, as

conferring a kind of dignity for life on him who has had

die honour to fill it. In the beCTinninsj of 1S()5 his health

brgan to idil, and though irom that period it was occauona'ly*

better and worfe, it never was lellored, till .January 180S,

when a paralytic flroke deprived him of fenfation on that

iide where iiis fufferings had been moll acute ; and on the

.\'8ih of the fame month he breathed Ids lail, in a bed fnr-

loimded by weeping friends. Ilis charafter, to which loriie of

us were no llrangers, is thus drawn by his biographei , we be-

iicve, in perteH confonnitv M'ith truth, though not always

without fome clcgree ot obfcurity.

** The character of Dr. Flnlayfon was plain and fimple, and

cpcn to the mort carelcis infpccfioii. With a jutl contidcncc in

liimfflF, which he never affedcd to difguifc, he had no vanity to

ercatc ihofc iiurieate coiXCahnciits and unfounded prctcnfions,

which recjuire fupeiior fagacity to penetrate. His paffions were
fiaturally keen ; and of any condu»5t that was equivocal or bafc

be never ininced his roprchenfronj/irc-vf// his failings tent (leaned)

to I'irtiie's Jidc. He had few of the arts of a politician, and none
o\ a courtier. His perfeft fincerity, and unconfcioufnefs of any
hoflile feeling, which required to be fuppreiled, gave liim to his

political opponents an api.)carance of bliintnefi ; but to his friends

his manner was preeifely the fame. When they applied to him
tor advice, as thfy uniformly did in every difficulty, if he thought

they had adcd amifi, he told them fo with exphcitnefs and bre-

vity, difdauimg all thofe prefatory foftcnings and qualifying ap-

proaches thac are employed by men of addrefd, to oil the knife

Wcforc they cut; and avowing the utmolt contempt of thst

ff^ucarailh
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/cuei.ml(li fcnjleiiit^v which requires to be frivrrdJled njid dandled

into a fcnfe of duty. Such was the perfuafion, however, of" the

excellence of his counfel, and the purity of his intentions, that

rotwithftanding this primifive plainnefs of manner, even his po-

litical rivals, on points of bufinefs iniconncrted with party, are

faid to have reforred occafionally to his judgment. In convevfa-

tion he prefcrvcd the fame artlcfs fincerity, aiid was perhaps too

ftrid (habitual) a reafoner to be very lively or amufing as the

companion of a relaxing hour. He wjss fo quick to perceive any

Joofenefs of argument, or confufion of ideas, that he fometimes

damped the volatile by their dctcftion; and put to roll, by fomc

fhort Socratic queition, a convcrfation that would have llragglcd

into that fanciful and erratic variety which is fo generally rclifhed,

. In the more ferious offices of friendfliip, his

merits were fingularlv perfcifl ; for his kindnefs as well as his ad-

vice, his purfc as well as his perfon:il exertions, were ever at the

command of thof.' whom he efteei-Rcd, To young men of merit

he was an a^live and perfevering patron ; and to fuch as were in-

digent |iis aid was extenfive, though filcnt as that of the Being

whom he endeavoured to imitate. This appeared from the num-
ber of acknowledgments for fmall funis, which at his death he

di reded to be dellroyed." P. xxxv.

Our biograplier concludes liis account of the life of Dr.

Vinlavfon with fonie ohlervations on his knowledge of the

conliitutioii of the Churcii of vvhicli he was a Clergyman,

xnd on his abilities anil diligence as a teacher ot logic. Of
his merits in both thefc refpcfts the reader will here find

ample evidence ; and v/e could corroborate that evidence by
the teAimony of a friend of our awn, to whom Dr. Finlayfoa

was well known, and who is not under that bias of p rtial

friendfhip, tiotn whicli the biogra;. heis of the companions

of their youth can hardly be luppofed to be wholly free. Asa
Miniller ot the Church of Scotland, and a proteflor in the

Univerfity, Dr. Finlayfon was alhduous, able, agd upright;

and we have reafon to believe, that he never iulFered the

duties of the one profelllon to interfere with thofe of the

other. Though he pollelfed not thofe oratorical powcis
wliich fit a man for taking the ollcnfible lead in a popular

affembly, luch was the loundnefs ot his judgment and his

knowledge of Scot;ilh ecclefiailical law, that the greatell

fpeakers in the ecsrlefiatlical courts of his countiy looked

up to him with deference. He was a prelbyterian rationally

jealous, but he law no propriety in leviving the dormant con-,

troverly between the epilcopal and prelbyterian churches}
whild lie reprobated, in the Itrongell terms, that language

and thule reaioniiips wluch are calculated to inlpire tlie r.'Jul-

S 2, titude
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titude with the belief that all authority ecclefiaftical and
civil originates with them! He drearled fanaticifm in tiie

church and tatlion in the flare, and thought, in an age in which
" fo many nations had ftumbled in their ways from the an-

cient path, to walk iw paths by a way not cad up," a minifter'

of Chrift could hardly be worfe employed than in fanning

the flame of' innovation among the people. In this, as in

moff other inflances, his judgment was found and his con-

duft was exemplary ; and we truff that the example will not

be neglefled either by his countrymen in general, or by his

brethren in particular.

Art. VIT. The Speech of James Stephen, Efq, in the Debate

in the Houfe of Commons, March Cth, 1805ji, on Mr. Whii-

hrcad* s Motion relative to the late Overtures of the American
Government : With Jupplementary Remarks on the recent Or^

der in Council, 8vo. 126 pp. .^s. 6d. Butterworth,

1809.

'HEN we firR perufed the able fpeech before us the

differences between this country and America appeared

likely to be foon adjulfed, in which event it would only, have

been neccffary very briefly to notice its contents. That

profpe61; has (ince difappeared. We will therefore en-

deavour (though on luch a fubjefl: it is no eafy tafk) to fet

forth tlie leading topics and arguments of the learned fpeaker'

fomewhat more in detail, and to forward, as much as is in

our power, the patriotic objeft of this publication.

Mr. Whitbread, it c.ppears, had concluded a long and

able fpeech with a motion to addrefs his Majefty, Itating

an offer on the part of America to withdraw the Em-
bargo fo f r as it affefted Great Britain, on condition

of our repealing the Orders in Council as they applied to

Amerifca, approving the principle ot that offer, and pniying

his Majeft)' to adopt fuch meafures as might tend tore-eftablifh

the commercial intercourfe between his Mnjefty's dominions

and thofe of the American States.

The objecl of this fpeech is to Hiow, that the foregoing

motion was toundel on erroneous conceptions of the cafe.

Acceding to the general principle, that '* we ought to adopt

a'conciliatory condu£t towards America," the learned fpeaker

protefts agamfl refunding the Orders in Council on the

terms
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terms propofed hv lier; becaufe " that would" (in his opi-

nion) " be, in effc^l, to fubmit to the ntter ruin of cur com-
merce, and, by a nece{r;ry confequence, to the lofs of our
navai afcendancy."

Atter obferving that the lionourable mover of the Add re fs

appeared to have forgotten that ,sjrf;jt body oF evidence (on this

fubjc6t) which had been, at his own inflance, collefled and
laid before Parhament, the learned Member undertakes to

juftify the predidion, " that the Orders in Council would
produce efFefts beneficial to the trade of this country, by
redeeming it from great part of the depreffion and ruin 'to

which the enemy, by his unjuft fjilem, liad reduced it."

To prove this point, he rcfts on the evidence which had
been given, at the bar of the houfe, as to the effefts which
had been produced by the Berlin Decree upon our trade, prior
to the countera6lion of that Decree by the Orders in Coun.
cil of Nov. 1807; and he obferves, upon the evidence on
the part of the petitioners againfl; thofe Orders, that as to
tliis important part of the cafe, it was perfectly fdent. Their
\vitnefles gave information as to the trade between America
and England, which the Orders in Council by no means
oppofed, and the direft trade between America and the Con-
tinent of Europe, which the Berlin Decree did not prohibit

;

but as to the trade between this country and the continent
(which it was the enemy's obje6l to cut off and ours to pro-
te61} no witnefs was able to tell what efi'efts had been pro-
duced on it before our retaliation took place. To fupply
this defetl, witneffes were called in fupport of the Orders ia
Council, whofe uniform accounts were, that the attack on
our commerce \vas not immediately executed with rioour,
and thcit therefore, after fullaining fome little annoyance,
our tiade with the cc^utinent, in the fpring of 1807, reco-
vered what it had loft, and continued in a flourifhing and
improving fiate till Augaft. But the enemy, having then
impol'ed his lyliem on aliriofl every continental power, began
in earneft to enforce the blockade of the Britifh iflands, and
the confequence was, " a fpcedy and total proftration of our
European trade."

A part of this evidence^ and alfo of that called by the
oppofers ot the Orders in Council, is cited in detail by the
learned {peaker; and it appears to us fully to fupport the
pohtion maintained by hiui, that the ports'of the continent
were fhut by the Berlin Decree, not by the Orders in Coun-
cd. He proceeds to prove the fame faft by another material
circuniftance, namely, the increafed rates of infurance on
different branches of our trade, which, it appears, had rifen

S 4 to
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to a degree whick amounted to a prohibition of the com^
merce itlelf. The rates of infnrance on neutral veffels,

merely touching at thofe iflands, had alfo enormoufly ad-

vanced; and they had materially increafed even in our diretl:

trade with the States of America.

But that fo important a fa6"l: might be put eut of the reach

of controverfy, it is further ftated, thai an account was re-

quired and obtained from tlic Infpeftor General of Imports

and Exports, of applications made in September and 06ito-

ter 1807 for permifllion to reland goods, (hipped at the port

of London, for exportation to the Continent of Europe ;

from which account it appeared, that in thofe two months
fixty-five fuch applications had been made, on the ground
that, in conjcqucnce of the exccutim of the Berlin Decree, the

fhips could not profecute their intended voyages.

Tlie learned fpeakcr proceeds to obferve, that, although

this faft is fo notorious as not to be direftly denied in Par-

liament, it has been boldly contradicted before the public;

and thefe mifreprefentations have produced the worft confe-

quences in America. Here alfo he takes occafion to repro-

bate a periodical publication of great celebrity (the Edin-

burgh Review) for having inverted the uniform tenor of the

evidence given before the Houfe ot Commons, falfely af-

ferting it to have appeared horn thence that

'^ Neutral veflels were publicly and regularly chartered from

this country to the Continent of Europe, after the Berlin Decree,

in the fame manner as before ; and that there was no interrup-

tion in their trade up to the date of our Orders in Council."

It was further alledgcd in that work, that

*' The rate of infurance on fuch voyages did not experience

the Icaft advance in confequence of the Berlin Decree, but re-

mained precifely at the fame point where it had formerly ftood,

till our Orders in Council raifcd it fo high as to put an end t»

the trade altogether,"

The very gro line fs of fuch a mifreprcfcntation (it is well

obferved) is calculated to afliU its object ; tor though men

arc accuilomed tci make great allowances for party-fpirited

relations of fatls, they do no^ expe61 fuch relations to be.

diametrically oppohte to the real truth.

Thefe mifreprefentations (it is added) muft have obtained

credit in America, fmce it appeared, Irom the papers on tlie

table of the Houfe of Commons, that the Government of

that country afluined as a fafl the total inefficiency and ira-

poteucy of the ficuch Decrees agi;inn: our commerce, ima-

gining^
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ginlng tliat it was merely a nominal injury to ourfclve?

which we lefcntcd, at the ex pence dt the trade ot neutral

nations.

On the foregoing flatement of fafts, the reafoning of the

honourable mover of the Addrefs is controverted in this

fpeech. It is interred that he overlooked the ruined ftate of

our loreigii commerce in the autumn of 1S07, when he af-

ferted that it had fallen off hnce our Orders in Council, ai«d

that he did not fairly compare the elfet^s ot the Berlin De-
cree, when executed and unrefified by our Orders in Counci!,

with the effefcls of that Decree and our Orders a6Jing toge-

ther. On fuch a comparifon the learned and able fpeaker

maintains that our commercial (ituation has not been dete-

riorated, but improved ; not indec-l fmce the fummer of

180T, when we did not feel the Berlin Decree, but fmce
the autumn of that year, when we did feel it, and when the

Orders in Council ifi'ued. He confiders it as improved by
the whole amount of the trade we now noffefs, fo far at

lead as refpefts our intercourfe with the Continent of
Eiu^ope, fmce in September and Oftober, 1807, it was ex-
tinft and gone.

Having dwelt on this effential park of the fubjeci as Its

importance well, deferved, the learned member proceeds to

ftaie fome other allegations relied on by the oppofite party.

It was, he obferves, pretended that, putting the European
trade out of the queflion, the Orders in Council had de-

flroyed our commence with the United States of America.

To this he anfwers, that the Orders by no means prohibit

that commerce, but rather tend to promote and increafe it.

He admits thai our American trade was at a ftand, but this

wasoccafioned by the American Non-importation i\ci, pafTed

long anterior to any oi the Britilh Orders in queftion, and
by the Embargo, which was impofed by the Legiilature of

the United States before our Orders were known to their

Government. It was alfo attempted to prove another con-

fequential lofs of trade with the United States ; as it ap-

peared that bills received by American merchants tor cargoes

carried to the Continent were partly laid out in the purchafe

of Britilh commodities to he exported to America. But
this lofs is (hown not to be imputable to the Orders in Coun-
cil, but to the American Non-importation Atl: and Em-
bargo, which prevented the application ot fuch bills to the

purchate of our exports.

The learned member now takes a more enlar^red view of
the fubjetft, in ortler to Ihow the lull effei-ts ot the policy

recommended by the raover of the Addrefs, and contends,

that
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that not only we fhoukl, by the enemy's plan, if unrefiftec?,

have loft all our trade with the Continent (an event whicli

indeed had happened by our temporary acquiefcence) but

the fame hoftile fylteni would have driven us almoft entirely

out oi the trade of the New World as well as that of the

Old. Even our trade with the United States themfelves

niuft have been ruined by a ftate of things to which we had
fubmitted for the fake of amity with them. He proves this

point in detail, and on principles which (as he fays) every

merchant muft admit. For, as the native produce which
America fends us is very inadequate in value to the goods

fhe takes in return, fhe muft pay for the remainder by the

returns of tlse trade (lie carries on with oilier countries, and
confequently by bills of exchange remitted from the Con*
tinent. But it is fhown, that, after an end has been put to

all commercial intei courfe between England and the Conti-

nent, fuch bills muft very foon ceafe to exift. Unlefs, there-

fore, the Americans could have fold their cargoes on the

Continent for fpecie, and could have brought it here, in

violation of the French Decrees, we Pnould foon (Mr. S.

obferves) have ceafed to derive any indireft benefit, in our

trade with America, from her trade with the reft of Europe.

The confequences deduced from this principle extend to a

conftderable part ol our export trade to that country ; and

the lofs thus incurred would have been final and irretriev-

able; fmce the ufe of continental manufactures, infteadof'

our own, would have been in a manner forced upon the

American and Weft India confumers, and our habitual pre-

ference in the markets of the United States would have been

loft for ever. This idea is further purfued,"and it is, we
think, made apparent that we fhould foon have had fcarcely

any trade beyond the Atlantic, that of our own colonies ex-

cepted; fmce, were it not for our Orders in Council, neutral

veftels could carry directly and fately from the ports of the

United States to the Continent oi Europe all the rich ex-

ports of the New World.
The clofing fentences of this part of the work (on the

policy of the Orders in Council) are fo energetic, and co-

incide fo completely with our view of the conteft with

France, that we think it beft to give them \n the fpeakcr's

own words.

" It is bere tlien, Sir, that I take my ftand. It is on this

ground, that I muft oppofeany conceffion to America which would

leave the Berlin Decree in operation, unrefifted by our Orders in

Council. It would, as I have (hown, not only exclude us from

the
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the ports of Europe, but from the trade of Portuguefe and

Spanifli America, and from that even of the United States tlicm-

Telves. It would, in Ihort, dellroy our maritime copiraerce, on

which not only our revenue in a great degree, but oi^f navy,'

efientially depends. I would do much, very much, to avoid a

quarrel with America ; but we cannot afford to avoid it at the

expence of rjin to our manufailures, to our commerce, and our

maritime power.
'* There may, perhaps, be a latent fource of difference between

the honoorabic Gentleman and me on this fubjeft, in our difTerent

views of the nature of the awful conteft in which we are engaged.

He, as we fometimes incidentally learn from him, fuppofcs it

praflicable to make a fafe peace with France. I wifh he would

bring that great fubjeft direftly before us, -that we might difcufs

it as freely as its importance deferves. He would then no

doubt find it neceflary to open his practical views ; and to fhow
us how the fafety of the country is to be reconciled with fuch a

ftate of things as he calls peace, in the prefent pofture of France

and Europe, and with fuch means of interior defence as we now
poiTefs. I do not hear from him any propofal to arm our popula-

tion in general, or to carry our military eftablifhment beyond its

prefent amount. Yet he is not afraid of opening the fea to France

;

of giving to a power bent on our deftruftion, a power vvhich pof-

feffes or commands the whole coaft of the ocean from the capes of
Norway to the Straits of Gibraltar, with almofl every port in

the Mediterranean and the Baltic, the full ufe of all her enor-

mous commercial faculties, and the means of reftoring her marine.

He cannot think then, as T do, that our prefent maritime afcen-

dancy ise'flential to our fafety; and confequenrly is not fo much
afraid as I am, of conceffions. which would annihilate our foreign

commerce, and thereby produce the ruin of our navy.
** Let the cafe, however, at leaft be fairly underftood:—let

the people of England know what price it is propofed to them to

pay for a reconciliation with America ; and not "be taught to

afcribe to our retaliatory fyftem thofe evils to which a departure

from it would certainly fubject them." P. 47.

Hdvinsr in this manner difcuffed the policy of our Orders
in Council, the learned Member proceeds to demonftrate

their juflice. On this part of the fiibje61:.we (hall be as brief

as pollible ; as we deem the jnftice of our canfe (under all

the circumflances) fell-evident, and that the honourable
mover of the Addrefs is almoft fingle in his opinion on this

point, as he is in the perfuafion he fo fondly entertains of

the prafticability and fafety of a peace with the tyrant of

Europe.

Mr. Stephen hiinfelf does not indeed deem it neceflary t©

go tully imo arguments fo amply Itated on former occafions,

6 which
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which fhow the right of a belligerent to retaliate the violence
and injuftice of an enemy. In anl'wcr, however, to an al-

legation, that the Orders in Council were unprecedented,
lie protltices an inftancc far llronger, and wlicre the right of
retaliation was (to fay the leaft of it) doubtful ; namely,
when the United Provinces, daring their revolutionary war
with Spain, finding themfelves prohibited from trading ^\nth

the Spanilh ports under neutral flrgs, iffucd an edicl againft:

the fubjefls of all neutral powers who fiiould cany^commo-
dities to the ports of Sjiain, Poitug.il, and Flanders. This
prohibition, though not perhaps juliifiable according to our

ideas of the law of nations, was yet acquicfced in by the

principal powers of Europe. Without, however, relying

Orttliis precedent, he urges that the original wrong, by-Bona-
parte, was unprecedented, and therefore that it is needlefs

to require examples to warrant our retaliation, which was
called for by unjufhfiable aggrelhon, and is flricUy confo-

nant to juflice. Oiie fiiort citation nioie will place the ne-

ceflity of fuch a retaliation in the moll itriking point of

view.

<' The honourable Gentleman has fnid, that the groatncfs of

this coiuury is faftitious : and though 1 do not like the word, 1

agree with him in the meaning.—The power and grcatncfs of this

country certainly far exceed the natural efFetl of our fhare of po-

pulation and territory. They depend much on artificial and ex-

ternal caufes; and cfpecially on our commerce and our navy. In

this view, not our greatnefs alone, but our fafety alfo, is facti-

tious. Our chief fccurity againft invafion and fubjugation is our

dceifive fuperiority at fea.—But this cannot long furvive the lofs

of our maritime commerce. We cannot therefore, without daii-

g<;r to our exiftencc as a nation, fubmit to a fyftcm. by which that

commerce would bcfoon, and totally annihilated.—Vluch and fui-

cercly as I dohre conciliation with America, I cannot confcnt to

purchafe it at that price.

" Independently, Sir, of all precedent, and all authority, can

it beferioully thought that we are bound in point of principle, to

fubaiit to be ruined as a commercial people, and by a hollik iyilcm

cxprefsly direded to that end, while wc have the means of refiftance

in our power?—While our flag is triumphant, and unrefifted on

every fea, this audacious enemy proclaims war againft our com.

merce ; and claims a right to exclude it from evciy part of the

Continent. He even declares that there (liall be no neutrals in

Europe, He infills that nations in amity with us fhall banifli us

from their ports; and if they refiifc or hefifate, he invader their

countries and fub verts their thrones, to enforce compliance. But

Rii. ufe of the Ai«erican flag is iieeeffary to give eifeft to this

atrocious fyftem ; he can no otherwife carry on trade between the

different
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tllffcrcnt countries iiiider his dominion and influence, and reap the

fall fruits of his tifurpations. Indeed he can no othcrwife effec-

tually prevent a contraband trade with England
;. for the neceflities

of the Continent would be too rtrong for all the precautions he

could ufe. It is in this enormous, this unexampled cafe, that we
arc told it is our duty tofubmit: and that the rights of neutrality

entitle America thus to giveeffei^t to a plan, avowedly concerted

for our deilruc'tion, and that of neutrality itfelf. Sir, the pro-

pofition is too extravagant and infulting to deferve a ferious re-

futation." P. 55.

The learned Member then confiders the point of non-
acqniefcence in the Berlin Decree by America ; contending

that, if tliis complaint againft our Orders in Council had
been founded in ta6f, it could not be fupported by reafon

;

iince it implies that our enemy might be allowed, dining*

feveral months, a full fcope tor his injulHcc, while we were
waiting the determination of a diftant neutral power, or Itili

longer, while that power was ncgociating with the enemv
to obtain a repeal ol the obnoxious Decree. This erroneous

opinion (he remarks) feems to have arifen from a falle idea

that the.Orders in Council Avere of a vindicatory, and not,

as was really the cafe, of a remedial and defenfive nature.

It is further fhown, that America, after fo long a period as

had elapfed, had not, in point of tatf, obtained any repeal of

this unjuft interd'ttion on her commerce with Great Britain.

J he evalive explanation by Decres, (the French Minilterof

^larine) is here very properly expoled.

It'is alfo cle.iriy Ihown, that no meafure of a vindicatory

or of a deienfive nature againlt; the multiplied aggrellions of

J-Vance was adopted by America till the Embargo took place;

and that this was a meafure equally directed againft (and iii

its effcfts more injurious to) Great Brittiin, who was the in-

jured party, than France, by whom, the \vrong had beeii^

pcipetrated. The pretext tliAt this meafure was occafioned

\>y an expcfctation of our Orders in Council (or could be

juftified by fuch an expecfation) is alfo very cleailv refuted.

lUit the learned and eloquent fpeakcr inlills that the Orders in

Council, had they been known in- America, ought not to

have excited any rcfentment, except agaiuft tiic party whole
violence had driven us to that lefort,

Lalllv, the iniportant confiderations which arofe from the

Qverturcsof the American Govenmient are tally difcuired
;

and the learned Member enquires whether that offer amounts
to a propofal to renounce effectually all trade to France and tti^

confederates of Frat'.cc,it, after our revocation of the Orders in

i Council,
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Council, the Berlin Decree fhoukl continue in full forc6 ?

On the contrary, he Ihows, we think, clearly, that the offcx

(in the terms in which it was made) was virtually a propofal

that we fhould give up real and efFctlual, and accept, in^ their

Head, nominal and ufelefs reftri61ions on tlie connnerce oi

France and her allies.

A general Embargo, he admits, is to a great degree an

efficient meafure, becaufe it can he executed by the muni-
cipal authorities at home; but when an Embargo as to any
particular country is fpok^n of, it is evident that, although

the term is retained, the praftical nature of the rrieafure is

changed. It becomes a law, not againll failing from the

ports ot America, hut againft proceeding to certam ports of

Europe. li the veflels are fuffered to fail, fome other mea-
fure rauft be found to prevent an illegal voyage. Even ad-

mitting that a law was meant to be pafTed to prevent trading

with France till Bonaparte's Decrees Ihould be repealled, he

afks, what fecuritv fhould We have had that the prohibition

would be efTeftual ? How eafily it could be evaded by
American merchants he clearly points out, and how fre-

quently fuch evafions would be praftifed, experienee (he

jultly remarks) Ijas evinced. He adds, that we fhould not

be legally jufiified in capturing American veffels io trading

in contravention to the municipal laws of their own country.

Other objecHons equally ftrong are dated to I^ir. Pinkney's

propofal, and more efpccially the manifeft partiality in re-

quiring from Great Britain an abfolute repeal of her dlHeient

Orders ir. Council, and only intimating an expcftation from
France ol either a repeal of fo much of her Decrees as vio-

lated the rights of America, or certain explanations or af-

f'urances, (in lieu of fuch repeal,) of the adequacy of which
the American Government alone was to judge, and which
therefore might be, like the former, wfiolly illulory and in-

effetlual. Flere alfo the grofs partiality to our enemy, njani-

fefied in the conferences of General Armftrong (the Ame-
rican Minifier to FranceJ with Bonaparte's Miniller, and in

the difpaiches of Mr. Madifon, the American Secretary of

State, is fully expoled, and juflly reprob.ited. In comrwent-

ing on the pretext that the feizure and confifcatlon of Ihips

which have touched at .any Britifii port, is a n)ere matter of
mutiicipal regulation, we think the learned Member's argu-

ments peculiarly torcible, as well as flrittly jufl:. He infers,

fron) the adoption ot this pretext by the x'imerlcan Government,
that the change of fylttu) propofed to be demanded of France,

in return for that complete fubmiflion on om part, the repeal

of
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of all our Orders in Council, can be nothing but this, " an
abftinence from feizing American vefFels at fea;" a meafure
which would feldom be in Bonaparte's power.

The partiality of the American Government is ftill fur-

ther evinced by its adopting, in its own meafures, principles

diametrically oppofite to each other, as they affeft the dif-

ferent contending parlies, and by the circumftance that fuch
inconfiftency redounds uniforBoly to the benefit of the fame
favoured belligerent. Of this he gives a ftriking inflance,

for which (as our Hmits will not admit ot further details) we
mud refer to the Speech itfclf.

The learned Member, however, expreffes a hope, that

an amicable and honourable adjuftmcnt may flill take place.

To that happy end, he repeats, '* we ought to facrifice

much;" but he deems it impoflibie to clofe with the terms
of the offer in quelfion ; fince they were, in his judgment,
fuch as

** Would, in their confequences, foon have annihilated our
foreign commerce, ruined our manufadurers and merchants, cut
off the fources of our naval power, and brought perhaps a foreign

f-vord into the bowels of the country."

Such are the outlines of this able and luminous Speech;
a Speech well worthy of the perufal of all who wifli clearly

to comprehend the grounds ol our late orders in Council,
and the mduy important confiderations, political and com-
mercial, connefted with them ; a Speech which confers

additional luftre even on the abilities and patriotifra of the

author of " War in Difguife," and appears to us equally

perfpicuous in its expofitions, forcible (and, for the mofl
part, unanfwerable) in its arguments, and public fpirited

in its objeft and motives.

A fupplcment is added in explanation of the alteration

which, after the period ot this Speech, took place in the

mode of effecting the obje6l ot Government, in order to

fhow that the repeal of tlie former Orders in Council, and
the fubftitution of a blockade of the hoflile ports, was only
an application of the fame principle to a change of cir»

cumiiances.

Art.
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Art. VIIl. The Worh of John Drydeii, ^c By Walter
IStoit, Ejq. ijc,

(Ccntinut'dJrom page XQ'i.J

CIR Martin I\Iar-all, is a tranilation by William, Duke of
^ NewcafUe, tlie great equeftrian, iroui V Eiourdi o\ Mo-
lierc, with aids drawn hom r^hnant indijcrect of Quinault,

This comedy was merely fitted fur the ibge by Dryden, and
did not appear with his name, until nineteen years after the

publication oi the firft edition : it can therefore hardly be
confidefed as a work of this autlK)r.

Tlie Mock Aftrologer, a lively comedy, is like the former,

borrowed from the French, but not, like it, from an Engliih

tranflator.

Having thus for a while, difported and relaxed himfelf in

alteration and tranflation, Dryden took one of the molf ex-^

traordinary flights into the higher regions of dramatic poetry,

that ever was attempted by man; producing in fucceflion,
•' Tyrannic Love," and the two parts of the " Conqueif of

Granada." It there be a critic lufiiciently cold to read thefe

wonderful effuiions without feelings oi the warmefi: pleafure

at Tome of the glorious difpLiys oi vivid fancy and inex-

haulHble poetry which they afford, his judgment can hardly

be envied, when accompanied with io little lenfibility. But,

on the other hand, it is impofFible not to regret the perverle

tafle of an age which could prefer thefe brilliant errors to the

legitimate drama, and contentedly fee that genius wall:e<.l on
the prodti6tion of them, which thus proved itfelf, if pro-

perly fupportcd and direfted, capable ot rivalling the Italian,

kt leall;, it not the Roman or the Grecian epic poets.

The period when thefe plays were exhibited fonns an
epoch in the lite of Dryden, which Mr. Scott notices in

thefe terms,

** It was in this period of profperity, of general reputation,

«f confidence in his genius, and perliaps of prcrumption, (if thac

word can be applied to Dr\ denj) that he produced thofe two very

fingular plays, the Firif and Second Parts of the " Conqueft of

Granada." In thefe models of the pure heroic drama, the ruling

feiuiments of love and honcrur are carried to the moll pafiionatc

cxtraragancc. ^nd, to maintain the legitimacy of his Ityle of

coin; ofition, our ;iuthor, ever ready to vindicate with his pen to

be ri^ht, that which his timid critics mur.'nuicd at as wrong,

threw
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threw the gauntlet down before the admirers of the ancient Eng-
li(h fchool, in the epilogue to the '* fecond part of the Conqueft of

Granada," and in the defence of that epilogue. That thefe plays

might be introduced to the public with a folcmnity correfponding

in ail refpeds to models of the rhyming tragedy, they were in-

fcribed to the Duke of York, and prefaced by an " EiTay upon
Heroic plays." They were performed in 1669.70, and received

with unbounded applaufe. Before we confider the efFeft which
they, and Cmilar produ'^iions, produced on the public, together

with the progrefs and dec?/' of the tafte for heroic dramas, we
may urft notice the efFed v,:..ch the afcendency of our author's

reputation had produced upon his fituation and fortunes. Whether
we judge of the rank which Dryden held in fociety by the

fplendour of his titled and powerful friends, or by his connexions

among men of genius, we muft confider him as occupying, at:

this time, as high a ilation, in the very foremoft circle, as lite-

rary reputation could gain for its owner. Independent of the

notice with which he was honoured by Charles himfelf, the poet

numbered among his friends moll of the diftinguiflicd nobility.

The great Duke of Ormond had already begun that connef^ion,

which fubfifted between Dryden and three generations of the

koufeof Butler ; Thomas Lord Clifford, one of the cabal minif-

try, was uniform in patronizing the poet, and appears to have

been aftive in introducing him to the King's favour ; the Duke
of Newcaftle, as we have feen, loved him fufficiently to prefent

him with a play for the ftage ; the witty Earl of Dorfet, then

Lord Buckhurft, and Sir Charles Sedley, admired in that loofe

age for the peculiar elegance of his loofe poetry, were his in-

timate affociates, as is evident from the turn of the " Effay of

Dramatic Poefy," where they are fpeakers ; Wilmot Earl of

Rochefter (foon to aft a very different part) was then anxious to

vindicate Dryden's writings, to mediate for him with thofe who
diftributed the royal favour, and was thus careful, not only of

his reputation, but his fortune. Li (hort, the firll: author of

what was then held the firll ftyle of poetry, was fought for by-

all among the great and gay who wifhcd to maintain fome cha-

rafter for literary talle ; a dcfcription which included all of the

court of Charles, whom nature had not pofitively incapacitated

from fuch pretenfion. It was then Dryden enjoyed thofe genial

sights defcribed in the dedication of the '* Affignation," ivhen

difcourfe ivas 7icither too ferioiis ?ior too lighty but al'wayi pleci/anty

end for the mojf part inJiruSli've ; the radlery neither too/harp uptjn

the prefenty nor too cevforious upon the ahfent ; and the cups fuch enly

as raifed the con'verfation of the night, avithout dijiurbing the buji.

nefs of the morroiv. He had not yet experienced the difad vantages

attendant ou fuch fociety, or learned how foon literary eminence

becomes the objed of detraction, of envy, of injury, even from

T tkofe
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thofe who can beft feci its merit, if they are difcouraged by dlf-

fipated habits from emulating its flight, or hardened by perverted

feeling againft loving its pofTefiTors. But, befides the fociety of

thefe men of wit and pleafure, Drydcn enjoyed the affeflion and

efteem of the ingenious Cowley, who wafted his brilliant talents

in the unprofitable paths of metaphyfical poetry ; of Waller and
of Denham, who had done fo much for Englifli verfification ; of

D' Avcnant, as fubtle as Cowley, and more harmonious than Den-
ham, who, with a happier model, would prob;^bIy have excelled

both. Dryden was alfo known to Milton, though it may be

doubted whether they juftly appreciated the talents of each other.

Of all the men of genius at this p'jriod, whofc claims to immor.
tality our age has admitted, Butler alone feems to have been the

adverfary of our author's reputation. While Dryden was thus

generally known and admired, the advancement of his fortune

bore no equal progrefs to the fplendour of his literary fame.

Something was, however, done to aflift it. The office of royai

hiftoriographer had become vacant in i 666 by the deceafe of James
Howell, and in 1668 the death of D'Avenant opened the fitua-

tion of poet lawreat. Thefe two offices, with a falary of £200
paid quarterly, and the celebrated annual butt of Canary, were

conferred upon Dryden 18th Auguft, 1670. The grant here a

retrofpcft to the term after D'Avenant's deraife, and is declared

to be to " John Dryden, mafter of arts, in confidcration of his

many acceptable fervices theretofore done to his prefent Majefty,

and from an obfervation of his learning and eminent abilities, and
his great flcill and elegant ilyJe, both in verfe and profe.'* Thus
was our author placed at the head of the literary clafs of his

countrymen, fo far as that high ftation could be conferred by the

favour of the monarch."

His income at this period was between c£^00 and XlOO
2-year, a fum more tlian equivaient to thrice its nominal
amount in thefe days.

In noticing this epoch too, Mr. Scott, in the life of tlie

author, has given a difTertation on heroic plays, ':vhich does
great credit to his tafie and difcernment. The origin of this

kind of writing, the lources from which it was derived, the

peculiar diftinftions of the heroes and other perfonages en-
gaged, their accomplifhments, their notions of love, honour
and valour, and the fortune of the principal chara£lcr, which
the poet contended was not to be circnmfcribed by the bounds
ot probability, are all noticed in a perfpicuous and forcible

manner ; but the defence of this kind of writing, fo far as

it can be defended, and the animated eulogy on the powers
of Dryden are proofs at once of Mr. Scott's judgment and
jjiierality as a critic, Tii« palfage is too long to be tran-

fcribeti.
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fcrlbed, but were the whole volume equal to it, few In the

Euglifh language could be placed in the fame rank.

From this confuleration, the Editor naturally turns to the

attacks of criticifm and ridicule which this kind of writing

occcifioned, and having firft noticed the mod witty and in-

genious of them, Butler's dialogue between Cat and Pufs,

he obferves, tl;at the Duke ot Buckingham attacked the

fyftem of rhyming plays from the foundation; Leigh, Clif-

ford, and other fcnbblers, wrote criticifms upon thofe of
Dryden in particular; and Elkanah Settle was able to

form a fa61ion heretical enough to maintain, that he could

write fuch compofitions better than Dryden.

This fpirit of hoftility occafioned the appearance of the

Rehearfal ;—appearance, tor its exiftence had been deter-

mined on before Dryden's heroic plays had been exhibited,

and the hero was to have been Sir Robert Howard, or Sif

William D'Avenant under the name of Bilboa.

*' The oftenfible author was the witty George Villiers, Duke
ef Buckingham, whofe diflipation was marked with fhades of the

darkeft profligacy. He lived an unprincipled ftatefman, a fickle

projeftor, a wavering friend, a fteady enemy ; and died a bank-
rupt, an outcaft and a proverb. The Duke was unequal to that

niafculine fatire, which depends for edge and vigour upon the

conception and exprcffion of the author. But he appears to have
pofleffed confiderable powers of difcerning what was ludicrous

;

and enough of fubordinate humour to atchieve an imitation of

colloquial peculiarities, or a parody upon remarkable paflages of

poetry,— talents differing as widely from renl wit, as mimicry
does from true comic adion. Befides, he had the afliftance of

feveral wits, who either refpefted the ancient drama, or con-

demned the modern ftyle, or were willing to make common caufe

with a Duke againft a poet laurear. Thefe were, the witty-

author of Hudibras, who, while himfelf ftarving, araufed his

mifery by ridiculing his contemporaries ; Sprat, afterwards Bifhop

of Rochefter, then Buckingham's chaplain ; and Martin Clifford,

afterwards Mafter of the Charter Houfe, the author of a very

fcurrilous criticifm upon one of Dryden's plays. By the joint

efforts of this coalition, the ** Rehearfal" was produced. The
firfl (ketch was written about 1664, but the reprefentation was
prevented by the theatres being (liut upon the plague and fire of
London. When they were again opened, the plays of the

Howards, of Stapleton, &c. had fallen into contempt by their

own demerit, and were no longer a well-known or worthy objeft

of ridicule ; but the fuccefs ot Dryden in the heroic drama; the

boldnefs with which he flood forth, not only as a praftifer, but

\i as the chaipplon of that peculiar ftyle; a certain provoking tone

1' of fuperiority in his critical effays, which, even when flowing
' T 2 from
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from confclous merit, is not eafdy tolerated by ccn temporaries

;

and perhaps his iituation as poet laureat, a pofl which has been
always coiifidered as a fair butt for the (hafts of ridicule,—in-

duced Buckingham to refume the plan of his fatire, and to place

Dryden in the fituation defigned originally for Davenant or

Howard. That the public might be at no lofs to affign the

charadler of Bayes to the laureat, his peculiarities of language

were ftridlly copied. Lacy the ador was inftrui!led by Bucking-
ham himfelf how to mimic his voice and manner ; and, in per-

forming the part, he wore a drefs exaftly refembling Dryden's
ufual habit. With thefe ill-natured precaution?, the " Rehearfal"

was, in 1671, brought forward for the lirft time by the King's

company."

At firft it feems to have met with a ftormy reception, but

it foon triumphed over all oppofition with unbounded fuc-

cefs.

A few pages of Mr. Scott's work would not have been ill

occupied by a critical dilfertation on the real merits of this

fpecies of dramatic criticifm, and the writer who Ihall re-

publifh the Rehearfal with copious critical annotations, will

render a confiderable fervice to tafle and literature. It is

perfectly known, that among juvenile readers, many form
their opinions of poetry from the effeft produced on their

minds by this kind of burlefque writing ; whether the judg-

ment, even with regard to epic poetry is not perverted and
degraded by fuch a mode ot cxpofmg faults may reafonably

be doubted ; but even it it fliould be thought that epic poetry

can fafely abide fuch a teft, and if worthy to live, furvive

by its own ftrength, yet it muft be evident that the higher

kind of dramatic poetry can never maintain its ground agaijifl

this kind of coarfe ridicule. He who reflefts in his clofet

on the beauties of an epic poet will not renounce the en-

chanting vifions of his fancy through any abfurd pervcrfion

of images which may have been attempted by an author of

burlefque. The very day after we have laughed moll heartily

at the Dido of Scarron or of Cotton, we fympathize tiioil

fincerely in all the llu£l:uating pafiions fo judiciouily and

forcibly attributed to the lame perfonage by Virgil. But the

effeft of dramatic deception is fo nice, and itsimpulfes muft

be fo precife and fo inflantancous, that any aft or circuni-

flance which checks the progrcls ol delufion, or interrupts

the tide of paflion, deftroys for ever the magic of the fcene,

and no effort of mind can reftore it. If fuch is the effcfl

on the audience, that on the poet muft be correfpondcnt ; the

noble darings of the mind are repreflcd, for the ridicule, of a

finale caviller can pally the feelings of a whole audience, a

mono-
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^Tlonotonous correftnefs, in which nothing fhall oITend, is

fubftituted for thofe daring flights which conftiturc the great

charm of poetry, and the audience, no longer inlligated by

curiofitv or inllamed by pafTion, lilten with languid content-

ment to dull details and profaic arguments ; neither offended

by the glowing errors, nor gratified by the Ihipendous fuccefs

of poetic boldncFs.

Of tlie Rchearfal, itfelf a great diverfity of opinion, has

been enteitained. Lord Or ford mentions it as an amazing

inilance of the noble Lord's ability ;
" being expofed," he

fays, " by two of the greateft poets, he had expofed one of

them ten times more feverely. Zimri is an admirable por-

trait ; but Bayes an original creation. Dryden fatirized

Buckingham; but Villiers made Dryden fatirize himfclf."

Dr. Johnlou on the contrary decries the Rehearfal, as not

having fait enough to keep itfelf fweet ;—not vitality enough

to preferve it from puirefa61;ion. Dryden himfelf allowed

that there were many good things in it, but fpcaks with jufi

contempt of Smith and Johnfon, (the two perfons who are

ufed in it to exhibit and play upon Mr. Bayes) as two of the

coolefl and moil infignificant walking gentlemen that ever

appeared on tlie liage; not lefs fit to reprefent the Duke ot

Buckingham, ami the other men of wit and pleafure about

the town, than Mr. Bayes was to ridicule the poet himfelf.

The opinion of Dr. Jolyifon is the more correft ot thefe.

Lord Oi ford's judgment feems to have been fo ftrongly

blalTed in favour of a noble author, that he forgot the proper

ule even of common terms. If Bayes were an original

creation, it could hardly be faid that the Duke made Dryden

fatirize himfelf. Far from being an original creation, the

dramatic fatire cannot eafily claim credit as an invention. It

juftice is the quality which gives force to criticifm, what

fhall we fay of the noble author who reprefents it as a piece

of confummatc vanity in Dryden to call himfelf a better

poet than Sir John Suckling! Dryden would have appeared

Ilranpely deficient in candour if he had ventured to fay that

a piece which was reliflied by the whole town, had no merit

of any kind, but if it is not in the charafters of Smith and

Johnfon, where is the pretence to wit ? The chara61;er of

Bayes was rendered popular by the grofs mimicry ot an

eminent individual, and great numbers who never looked tor

wit in a play, would triumph and rejoice in the pain which

they fancied would be given to a prolperous man, and in the

degradation which would enfue to a fuperior. Mr. Scott

terms the Rehearfal a lively piece which continues to pleafe,

although the plays which it parodies are no longer read or

T 3 afted,
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afted, and although the zefl of the perfonal fatire wliich it

contains has evaporated in the lapfe ot time. If this is faid

of it as a companion in the clofet, it is b irely true, if as a

ilage play, it is utterly erroneous. The Rehearfal, like the

Minor, the Mayor of Garratt and fome othet tarces of Foote,

continued to pleafe, by recolieftion, for fome time alter the

death of the chief charatler fatirizcd or mimicked; and as it

appears that, up to .the days of George I., fome of his

rhyming plays kept the fiage, the Rehearfal maintained a fort

of parahtical co-exiRcnce with the (lock from which it was

an excrefcence. Mr. Ganick, with his ufual addrefs, gave

it a new theatrical charafter, by introducing many new hits

(as they are called by dramatifts) at palling events, by a

delicate, though juff, mimicry of the perfons to whom he

was fpeaking, and iometimes of others, and by making it a

vehicle for the repetition of green-room anecdote, and the

difplay of that exquifue pleafantry which fparkled in him,

more perhaps than in any other man who ever trod the ftage.

But this was the attra^lon of Garrick's Bayes ; the Duke of

Buckingham's Reiiearfal had long been deceafcd. The laft:

attempt to revive it in London was in 17S5, when Mr.
Henderfon drew forth in fupport ot the chief charafter all

his extraordinary, and, except by Mr. Garrick, unrivalled,

powers, but in vain ; it was endured three nights, and has

ever fince remamed a proof of Dr. Johnfon's aifertion, that

It wanted vitality to preferve itfelf from putrefaftion.

Yet it was once fapid and vital. It gave delight to the

town, pain to the poets, and reputation to its noble contriver.

It may tlierefore not be improper to examine its merits a

little more particularly. The reprefentation of a play within

a play, or a plot by which a part of the a6fors were to appear

as the audience to the other part, was extremely common; it

occurs repeatedly in Shakfpeare; it is the loundation of the

Mufes' looking-glafs by Tom Randolph ; Maihugcr has ufed

It, and Fletch; r, in the Knight of the Binning Peftle, em-
ploys it for the very purpofe of a dramatic criticilm by ri-

dicule of bombaft. But the Duke of Buckingham was the

firfl who introduced an author explaining, arranging and

making commentson liisown piece diu'ing its reprefentation.

His great felicil\- is in a provoking ftyle of burlefque parody
j

but this mode of ridicule is the firft Itone caff from the hand

of every brifk blockhead, and the ufe of it can only be

commended when it is dilfinguifhed by moderation, jullice

and a rigid adherence to the laws of honourable criticifm.

The framers of the Rehearfal acknowledge no fuch reilraints,

the
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*Jic enors of tl)€ prefs arc to them a good ground of ridicule ;

for example, they make Drawcanhi fay

" He wlio dares drink, and for that drink dares die.

Yet knowing this dares to drink on, am I."

Thefe are a burlcfque on two lines in the Conquefi; of Gre-
nada, " He who dare? love," &lc. in which if we are to

believe the author ot the Key to the Rehearfal, the printer

by niiflake had mi^tvitti. dares inflead ot muji before the word
die.

Again, in a fimiie of exquifite tendernefs and b'eauty iu

the fame play, Diyden fays,

** As fome fair tulip, by a ftorm opprefs'd

Shrinks up and folds it^Jiiken arms to rdt," &c.

In ridicule of this, the author of the Rehearfal fpeaks o;

an oak which

*' Spreads its ivorjicd urn's unto the Ikies."

Dryden in alluHon to the fappofed matter of the meteor

called a falling ftar, makes a fpirit fay

" We'll fall from above

In a Jelij of Loi;e."—
The critic lor a parody

;

*< We'll iaXlfrom fjur plate

In an Olio oj Hate."

Surely this is more than unjuft; It is puerile and con-
temptible. Such indeed are the Ihifts to which the writers

ot burlefque are ever driven ; for as their principle is buf-
foonery, the defccnt to iicentioufnefs and groflhefs is almoft
inevitable. The imitations of the Rehearfal, for purpoles
ot dramatic ndicule, have been numerous, but none have
retained any hold ow the public attention, except Fielding's

I'dfquin, which, recommended by fome fmart political, per-
fonal and llteraiy fatire, was popular for its day; and Mr.
Sheridan's Critic, which, although Its firft afl: contains more
wit and humour than any other dramatic dialogue of the
fame length, was only faved from condemnation on Its llrft

appearance, by the perfevering arts of the managers. _ The
rcafon is obvious ; the laft two adts have no more wit in

them than the Rehearfal has ; they ridicule the bouibad, the
plaglarifm, and the vapidity of modern poets, but as no one
of thofe poets was particularly carefTcd by the great, or

T' 4- followed
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followed by the multitude, a leader in literature, or an oracle

jn politics, no exertion was made by tjie public to preferve

that which wanted fait to keep itfelf I'weet. The Critic is

ilill a(5led; but the Rehearfal part is much curtailed, and the

wit of the firft aft and the hope ol the fea-fight at the end,

are fcarcely fufficient to make the audience endure the

drowfy intervals, in which tlie ill wrought tapeftry of for-

gotten fcenes is turned infide out, and languid or inflated

nonfenfe is rehev'ed only by thofe inexplicable enigmas, the

difguifcd beef-eater, the tacit ftatefman, and the mad heroine

howling in white fitin. All thefe things, for aught that nine

tenths of the audience know to the contrary, maiy be the

fportive fiftions ot Mr. Sheridan liimfelf, not drawn from
any other drama that ever had exiffence. If any mock
tragedy could have the eflfeft of repreffing the luxuriance,

without injuring the proper growth ol poetry, it might be

hoped from the Tom Thumb of Fielding as originally written.

In that piece, the perfon of the poet is never a fubjeft of

f;)tire, and the play exhibits all the faulrs of conduft, in-

trigue, incident and di6tibn, without the indecorum and
injuilice of perfonal aliufion and grofs parody. The notes

too are as flrong in reprchenfion of pert and puerile verbal

criticifm as the text is in ridicule ot tumid poetry. Di-yden
is alfo one of the fubjefls of Fielding's fatire, in Tom
Thumb; but it is not a little furprifing, that all the critics

fliould have pafTed without notice, a paffage, which is per-

haps the mofl ridiculous in all this author's works. It is

where Almanzor, firfl feeling his paffion for Almahide,
fays

;

** Who dares touch her I love ?—I'm all o'er love :

Nay, I am love ; Love fhot, and Ihot fo faft.

He fhot hirafelf into my breaft at laft."

Should any reader think this digredion too long, we muft
firft plead our duty, which is not only to judge of works
before us, but to lay down and illuflratc rules for guiding

the judgment ; and next, promife as much brevity as pof-

fible, for the remainder ot this elTay. The Rehearfal was

the fiift ftrong attack made on the peace and fame of Dry-
den, but others fucceeded, with little intermifTion during the

whole refidue of his days. It is however to the credit of*

Dryden, that although he would not defift from writing be-

paufe he was thus affailed, he laboured affiduoufly to correft

his Hyle and manner, and if he never entirely conquered his

original faults, at lead he introduced many new and ftriking

beauties
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beauties into his works, and endcavouretl to move the heart

as well as to charm ilie fenfes. His comedy, from this

period, contains more humour and charafter, and his tragedy

more nature and paffion than betore.

Marriage-a-la mode, the tragi-comedy which he produced

firll after the appearance of the Rehearfal, wps fuppofed to

have been in exiltence belore it, becaufe a part ot the fatirc

feems to be in ridicule of the ftruflnre of this play. The
charafter of Melantha is particularly extolled, and it is eafy

to fuppofe, from the defcription ot Colley Gibber, that when
phiyed by Mis. Monttort, it was abfolutely fafcinating.

The next play produced by Dryden; the Ailignation, or

Love in a Nunnery, was unfuccefsful ; a great triumph to

his enemies, and no {imW mortification to him. A part of the

condutl of this play was alfo burlefqued in the Rehearfal,

fo that there is much reafon to believe that the audiors, or

perhaps the actors, alhlled in keeping it alive by the infufjon

of new topics whenever occafimi offered. In a fhort bio-

graphical note on Sir Charles Sedlev, to wliom this play is

dedicated, Mr. Scott makes a whimfical miilake, in fayiag

that for his well-known indecent drunken frolic, he was in-

difted in the Court of Common Pleas. This Court has no
jurifdic^ion in criminal matters, and the miftake has probably

arifen from a negligent memorandum of the fa61, that the

Baronet was indicted at the Common Law*. In another

miftake refpefting Sedley, Mr. Scott has followed, we be-

lieve, all his predeceffors in biography ; it is in Hating his

fine by the Court to have been ^£500 ; it amounted to more
than double that fum, being two thoufand marks, or £\Sio
6s. 8d.

Amboyna fcarcely deferves notice : it is a clumfy attempt

to animate the nation againft the Dutch, with whom England
was at war when the play was written, and it difplays in no
part a fpark of the author's genius.

After this inglorious effort, Dryden prepared once more
to charm the town with a tragedy in rhyme ; but as a pre-

vious exercife, ami in order to bring his verfification to its

utmoft perfeftion, he coiVipofed a dramatic piece, not in-

tended for the ftage, called " the State of Innocence," the

fubjt^^i being the fall of man, and the matter derived from
the immortal poem of Milton. Comparifon in fuch an at-

tempt muft be infinitely to the difadvantage of the imitator,

* Similar careleffnefs has procured for Mat. Clifford the title

(f)f Matter of the Chapter Houfe, inftead of the Charter Houfe.

but
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but yet his poem lias too many beautiful and liriking pafTages

to be thrown difdainfully afide, even by the moft TafHdious.

The pretace to this piece is entitled " an ap6logy for Heroic
poetry, and poetic licence;" it is evidently defigned as a

vindication from fome of thofe faults with which he had
been of late unfparingly charged by blockheads of every

clafsj and it is an able effort to r?fcue the mufe from the

mercilefs hands ot thofe pigmy aflaffins who murder by
piece-meal,

A year elapfed after this publication before Dryden ven-

•tured to produce his hdl rhyming tragedy called Aureng-
Zebe. He iiad every motive tor exerting his greatelt powers
in raifing this piece above the reach ot cenfure. Animated
by fuccefs, and encouraged l)v the piofligato and fickle Ro-
chefter, a Irolt of fcribblcrs atled as trumpeters to a factitious

band who iought his deihuctiou as a dramatic author. It

ought aJfo to be mentioned to the credit of the times, that

a fpiritedand difnitereJled few, well born and well educated,

voluntarily undertook tlie defence of the injured bard, and
by their fkirmilhing with the enemy, animated Dryden's

exertions, bchde making a diverfion in his favour.

Challened bv thefe ciiciunllances, the mufe no longrer

exhibited her tormer glarmg appearance ; fhe was no longer

io artificially coloured as to furpals and conceal nature ; nor

were her ornaments fo gaudy as to difguife or impede her

natural motion. The prologue to Aureng-Zebe exhibited

the conieflion that the poet grew weary oi his old millrefs

rhyrne; and claimed for him, the aj)plaufe ot having now
produced the mod correft of all his piays. A great change

trom the time when he demanded approbation for not having
*' fpoilt his bufinefs by an over care," and decried thofe who
would " too feivUely creep atter fenfe !"

The play, however, juftified the pretenfions thus ex-

preffed, and warranted the pains bellowed on it. The
poetic compohtion is of great perfefition. In the charafters,

there is nothing like the volatile ellcnce which pains while

it delights in Ahnanza, nor is love carried to inch a point

of extravagant reiineraent as in Drvdcn's tormer plays ; but

as nature has been more confultcd, there is greater force and

variety. The virtues of Aureng-Zcbc make him at once

gieat and amiable; the favagc fiercenefs of Morat, the vices

and wcaknelles of the old Emperor ; the pride and lull ol

Nourmahal ; and the fplrit and virtue ot Indauiora torm a

pi6ture at once various and natural. But the tender fidelity,

the patient endurance, and unextinguifhable afTe^lion oi Me-
lelinda have perhaps never been fuqpafled by a poet of any
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age. If a play in rhyme could be tolerated by modern
ears, if^-ureng-Zebe has the greatell claims to a patient hear-

ing ; and the poetry and condufl would well repay the favour

of an audience. It was fuccefstiilly revived in 1726.

When a man grows weary ot his miOrels he foon deferts

her, and Dryden at this period, nor oniy .jounced rhyme
in plays, but wouhl have emancipated hunleli from dra-

matic drudgery altogether, it his circumdances woidd have

permitted ; or, if any patron would have enabled him
to relinquifh the profits of the play-houfe, and apply his

mind to the compofition of an epic poem. As this point

could not be cffefted, he followed the impulfe of his now
refonned ta(le, and taking Shakfpeare for his model, produced
" Ail for Love," the fubjetl being the fame with that of

the immortal poet's Anthoiiy and Cleopatra. As Dryden
mull have known that luch an attempt woidd expofe him to

comparifon, he did not (brink Irom the left, but laboured to

give his work fo much perfe6lion as fhould enable him to

endure it with the lealf poffible difadvantage. Accordingly

}ie fpeaks of this play with juft complacency, as the only one
he had ever written " for himfelf," the reft having been
" given to the people." The inevitable comparifon has

been made witii great judgment and tafte by Mr. Scott, in

his preliminary obfervations on the play; they form a cri-

ticifm to which there is nothing to objeif, and nothing to be
added.

From the eminence to which this play raifed him, Dryden
defcended to the comedy of " Lunberham," v/hich was
julHy exploded; and if theatrical feeling in the days of
Charles II. had been anything like what it ouglit to be, Of
like what it is at this day, critics would not have difcuU'ed

even for a moment, the caufes which led to its condemnation.

It is faid by Langbaine, no admirer ol Dryden, to have given
ofiTence by expofing to deferved ridicule, " the keeping part

ot the town." Some have fuppoied that party feeling con-
tributed to its downfall, as Limberham w s imagined to re-

prefent either Lauderdale or Shattclbury. Mr. Malone in-

clines to the latter opinion ; but Mr. Scott juftly obferves,

?hat ajthough Shattclbury was ridiculous tor aiming at gal-

lantry, from which his age and perfonal infirmity fhould

have deterred him, Dryden would never have drawn the

witty, artful politician, as a filly hen-pecked cully. But
Dryden himfelf, (whofe veracity and honefly feem to be
above all impeachment, except where he prailes too extra-

yagantlyj fays,

" This
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" This Comedy has nothing of particular fatire in it ; for
whatfoever may have been pretended by fome critics in the town,
I may fafely and folemnly affirm, tliat no one charader has been
drawn from any fmgle man ; and that I have known fo many of
the fame humour, in every ibily which is here cxpofcd, as may
ferve to warrant it from a particular refieftion."

Limberham can, by no poiTibility, fincc the Licenfii>g

A6i, iufeft the ftage again, and therefore it may be fit to
obferve, that it contains adi[gufting fpecinicn of the liccn-

tioufnefs of the times when it was produced, by exhibiting
a married and a kept-woman in the fame fcene, not only
converfing on terms of familiar eqiialiiy, but difculTin"- the
comparative advant.-.ges of their refpchive fjtuations. The
chara6ler ot Brainfick is eminently humourous, and Mrs.
Brainfick is, without the flighteft variance, the Becky, or
Mrs. Cadwallader, of Foote's author.

In conjundion with Lee, Dryden next produced CEdipus,
of which it appears he wrote the firll and third a6]s, arranged
the general plan, and corrcfled the whole. Of this Play
Mr. Scott has given an able and extenfive review, com-
paring it with the Plays of Sophocles, Seneca, and Corneille
on the fame fuhjed. I'hat this Play (hould never have been
a favourite, is by no means wonderful, for the afcendancy of
horror over every other fenfation is fo complete throughout
the performance, that pleafure cannot ponibly refult from
it. It is fciid in the Companion to the Piay-houfe, Mr.
Scott oblerves,

'* That when the piece was performing at Dublin, a miifician,

in the orcheftra, was fo po\'-erfully aftefted by the madnefs of
CEdipus, as te become himfelf adually delirious: and though
this may be exaggerated, it is certain, that when the Play \vas

revived about thirty ago, the audience was unable to fupport it

to an end ; the boxes being all emptied before the third aCt was
concluded. Among all our Englifh Plays, there is none more
determinedly bloody than ' CEdipus,' in its progrefs and con-
clufion. The entrance of the unfortunate King, with his eyes
torn from their fockets, is too difgufting for reprefentation. Of
all the perfons of the drama, fcarce one furvives the fifth adt.

CEdipus daflies out his brains, Jocafta flabs hcrfelf, their children

are itrangled, Creon kills Eurydicc, Adraftus kills Creon, and the

jnfurgents kill Adraftus ; when we add to this, that the con-
fpirators are hanged, the reader will perceive, that the Play,
which began with a peflijencc, concludes with a maffacre,

** And darknefs is the burier of the dead.'*

The
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The crimes to which it forcibly attra61s attention are par-

ricide, incel't, treafon, facrilege, murder, and meditated rape;

the llriking circumilances are a peftilence, portents in the

heavens, a myllerious oracle, an evocation ot the dead, a
kin<T pulling out his own eyes and dafliinghimfelf to pieces,

and a queen murdering her tour inlants, and alter deploring

over their bodies, killing herfelf. Thefe dreadful events

are, however, not like thofe in Titus Andronicus, produflivc

of almofl. ludicrous recoile61ions, but each fervcs to rivet

and confirm the terror and pain occafioned by that which
preceded. It is the opinion of Mr. vScott, that the chief

re.ifon why this Play cannot be endured is, the ahhorrence

and repugnance fo natural to every mind, in adverting to

the crime of inceft. This, he fays, induced Mr. Garrick to

renounce his intention ot reviving the excellent old Play of
" King and no King;" and hence Mallmger's ftili more
awtul Tragedy of '* The unnatural combat" has juftly been
deemed unfit for a modern Itage. In fupport of this opinion
it may be added, that probably the fame fentiment has pre-

vented any effort to aft Lord Orford's compilation of re-

doubled inceft, the Myllerious Mother; where a man is in

love with, and beloved bv his own daughter, whom his own
mother, by a diabolical contrivance, has willingly borne to

him. Yet it may alfo be hoped, that even in the word of
times, a Chriftian audience would not endure a Play wherein
the hero is at continual war v/ith, and utterly opprefTed by
the over-ruling hand of Providence; where virtue, piety,

honour, valour, and innocence are of no avail ; where even
by thefe qualities vice cannot be avoided, nor mifery averted,

and where all thefe ills are not the refult of accident, but the

completion of a decree of heaven, folemnly difclofed, and
inexorably completed.

CEdipus, however, unfit tor the theatre, muft always be
warmly admired in the clofet. It takes irremoveable hold
on the feelings ; and although pain may make the reader

paufe in his progrefs, he is irreliflibly impelled to return, and
never fatisficd till he 1ms finilhcd and reperuftd the entire

poem. The language, Mr. Scott jullly obfervcs,

" Is in general nervous, pure, and elegant ; and the dialogue,

though in fo high a tone of pafllon, is natural" and afFefting.

Some of Lee's extravagancies are lamentable exceptions to tfiis

obfervation. This may be inftanced in the pafTage, where
Jocafta threatens to fire Olympus, deftroy the heavenly iurniti'.rc,

,

and fmoke the deities like bcei out of ihcir amhrcjlal hinges ; arid

Aicfi is the ftill more noted wifti of CEdipus

;

«' Through
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*' Through all the inmoft chambers of the fky.

May there not be a glimpfe, one ftarry fpark,
^

But Gods meet Gods, and joftle in the dark.
!"

The burning of a pope beiui^ mentioned in the laft line

©F the epilogue, Mr. Scott furnilhes, in a long note, a de-

fcription of that ceremony, as performed on the anniverfary

of Queen Elizabeth's coronation, 17th of November, 1679,

jlluftrated by a lai,L',e engraving. The fubjeft is fufficiently

entertaining to apologize for tlie intrufion ot the note; it

Ihows to what efforts ViQ opponents of Popery were obliged

to refort, in a reign when the king, and thofe about him

who had moil influence were devoted to that faith, tl;e true

religion of tyrants. Happy this generation in a Sovereign

who has at heart no wifh fo earnell as that of tranfniitting to

future generations unimpaired, the pure and excellent torm

of worfhip and eftablilhment he has fworn to maintain, and

long may he and his fucceflbrs firmly and fuccefsfully refift

every attempt to produce thofe ninovations, which might iit

the end be fatal to the religion and liberty of the ProtellariL

people of thefe kingdoms.

Dryden, Mr. Scott proceeds, was now to do a new homage
to Shakfpeare, by refitting for the ftage the play of " Troilus

and Creflida," which the author left in a ftate ot flrange im-

perfeftion, refembling more a chronicle, or legend, than a

dramatic piece. He obferves, that the poet has not greatly

improved even thofe parts which he cenfures in the original,

This is true; but it is moft fatisfaftory to obferve the in-

creafe of veneration with which he approaches the parent of

the Englifh drama ; fo different from the time when, after

having defcribed him in the Effay on Dramatic Poetry, and

given him a complimentary couplet in a prologue, he pro-

ceeded, with the aid of D'Avenant, to disfigure and parody

one of his moil beautiful dramas. The Tempcft.

When Dryden began truly to ftudy Shakfpeare he began

not only to imitate him in his fcenes, but to copy, and even

to borrow his language. Thus, in All for Love, A6t 1.

Scene I. we have

" The big round drops cours'd one aaother, down
The furrows of his cheeks ;"

copied from a line in As You Like It, too well known to need
a reference.

In the Spanifh Fryar, A£l V. Scene 2. the ufurping Queert

Leonora, fays,

'* A chspel
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** A chapel will I build, with large endowment.

Where every day an hundred ;iged men

Shall all hold up their wither'd hands to heaven.

To pardon Sancho's death."

which is borrowed from Henry V. Aft IV. Scene I ; and

there are many other inftances.

The preface to Troilus and Credlda, is an excellent

piece of criticifm, and (hows how much Dryden had im-

proved, both in tafte and judgment. It is aUo remarkable

in another refpeth In one fingle paragraph, the author

furnilhed his adverfaries with two images, which they ufed

again 11 himfelf. He fays,

** If Shakfpeare were ftrlppcd of all the bombafts in bis paf.

dons, and drelTed in the moft vulgar words, we fhould find the

beauties of his thoughts remaining ; it his embroideries were

burnt down, there would ftill be filver at the bottom of the melt-

ing pot : but I fear (at leail let me feel it for myfelf) that we
who ape his founding words, have nothing of his thought, but

are all outfide ; there is not fo much as a dwarf within our giant's

clothes."

The fiifl illuflration furnilhed Blackmore with thefe

lines

:

** Into the rnclting-pot when Dryden comes.

What horrid ftench will rife, what noifome fcums

!

How will he ftirink when all his lewd allay

And wicked mixture fhall he purged away ?

But what remains will be fo pure, 'twill bear

The examination of the moft fevere."

The other image has been ufed by Swift, in his ludicrous

and fpiteful defcription of Di yden, as oppofed to V'rgil in

tlie Battle of the Books,

** The two cavaliers," he fays, " had now approached within

the throw of a lance, when the ftranger defired a parley, and

lifting up the vizor of his helmet, a face hardly appeared from

within, which, after a paufe, was known for that of the renowned

Dryden. The brave ancient fuddenly darted, as one poflefled

with furpri/.e and difappointment together : for the helmet was
nine times too large for the head, which appeared fituate far in the

hinder part, even like the lady in a lobfter, or like a moufe under

a canopy of (late, or like a Ihrivelled beau, from within the penr-

boufe of a modern ptrriwig; and the voice was fuitcd to the

vifagc, founding weak and remote."

Much has been faid, and with jufiice, on the profufion

^f flattery in Diydcn's dedications, but in \\m ot Troilus

3 an^
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and CrenTida to the Earl of Sunderland, he, either fij'Iy or

undefignedly, let thofe whom he had formerly flc»ttered, fee

hqw Httle reafon they had to be proud of his eulogies. It

begins,

" My Lord, fince I cannot promife yon much of poetrv in

my Play, it is but reafonable that I'fhould fecure you from any
part of it in my dedication. And indeed I cannot better dif_

tinguifh the exaftnefs of your tafte from that of other men, than

by the plainnefs and finccrity of my addrefs. I muft keep my
hyperboles in referve for men of other underilandings. An hungry

appetite after praife, and a ftrong digeilion of it, will bear the

groffnefs of that diet; but one of fo critical a judgment as your

Lord(hip, who can fet the bounds of juil and proper in every

fubjed, would give me fmall encouragement for fo bold an

undertaking."

The Spanilh Friar, Dryden's next play, has ever been
admired and celebrated as one of his happiefl produftions.

The exquifite union of the tragic with the comic part has

been amply applauded, and the chara6fer of Dominic well

deferves Mr. Scott's eulogy. Churchill has treated this

charafler as a mere imitation of Falflalf.

** Vain all dlfguife ; too plain we fee the trick.

Though the Knight wear the weeds of Dominick,"

are his words. But the imitation is not to us obvious, except

on the ground that Falftaft' recommends himfelf to Mrs.
Page in the defcription ot their fympathies.

*' You are not young, no more am I
; go to then, there's

fympathy : you are merry, fo am I ; Ha ! ha ! then there's

more fympathy : you love fack, and fo do 1 ; Would you defire

better fympathy ?"

In all thefe particulars, the Knight and the Friar refemble

each other, but in all other refpefts they are as diftinft as it

is poffible for charafter to make them.

At the time when this play was produced, Dryden, Iharing

in the feelings of his friend and patron, Lord Mulgrave, feems

to have been out of favour at Court, and he wrote this as a

Proteftant play, and dedicated it to a Protcflant patron. He
was, however, foon induced to alhll the Crown with his

powerful talents, and took fuch a fhare in the political dif-

putcs of the day, as mull for a while, fufpend the view of

bis dramatic labours.

(To he concluded in our next.)

Art.
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Art. IX. Scnie Ohfervatians on the Statement and Evidence

in the Fourth Report prefenicd to the Thufe of C:7?irnans, Jrom
the Committee on the Public Expenditure : csntaining an Ex-

amination into the Conduit and Tranfaifions of the Commi/^

fionersfor Dutch Prizes. By Jofeph Clayfon Jennyns, of Lin-

coln's Inn, Efq. Barrijier at Law. 8vo. 175 pp. Richard-

fon. 1810.

TT Is the plain and obvious demand of jufiice, that this tra6t

*' fhoiild obtain an early and a confpicuous place in our

pages. Much public obloquy has been thrown upon the

Dutch Commimoners, in confequence of the Report here

confidered, which, if it be in any degree undeferved, can»

not be too foon removed. Among the evil features of the

prefent time is a love of public accufation, occafioned evi-

tlently by the too fuccefsful efforts of a few difcontcnted indi-

viduals, to render every man fufpefted, who holds a place of

public truft. But, as is moft truly faid in a paffage quoted

by Mr. Jennyns in his title-page, " Justice is the great

landing policy of civil fociety, and any eminent departure

from it, under any circumftances, lies under the fufpicion of

being no policy at all :" or as he writes himfclt, with equal

dignity and truth, "It is for juflice and fecurity that the

public calls, and not for accufation."

To our apprehenfion, after the mod unbiaffed and de-

liberate perufal, the Dutch CommilTioners are in this traft

completely vindicated, from every accufation or even fuf-

picion, that was raifed againft them. With the moft refpeftful

deference to the Hon. Committee of the Houfe ofCommons,
by which this fourch Report was made, Mr. Jennyns under-

takes to prove, that the cenfiire of having affumed to them-
felves " large and unreafonahle profits," thrown out in that

Report, againfi. thefc Commiflioners, is founded on imperfefl

views of the cafe; and that the Commiflioners are fully

juftifiable in law, equity, and eltablilhed ufage, for every
Hep which they have taken.

it is {fated firft, that, from the very complicated and
difficult nature of the duties impofed upon the Dutch Com-
miflioners, fome of them even of a judicial kind, they could
not be at all adequately remunerated, on the footing of mer-
chants tranfafling ordinary bufinefs of commiflion ; that, how-
ever this might be, the Commiffioner's, who had been appointed
in ,1795, were in 1798, by the change of public relations,

a^lually conllituted prize agents, andjudicially To pronounc-
U ed;
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e<l : they were thereCore, of legal right entitled to thr cuf-

ternary profits ot prize agents, as they ftood at that peritjil,

and tor ten years enfuiiig. It is argued further, ihat tlieir

proceedii>gs, with rt\\)v.Li to the bahmces in their hands,

were tully authorized by the a(-i under which they were ap-

pointed ; and were nlfo necellary, on account of the demands
to whicli they were liable; and that even their appropriating

to thenifelves the interell of the floating balances, vvliich

were ahvays liable to be called for, was matter of cominon
and undoubted right, in all analogous cafes. It is evident

that whoever would fee and judge for himfelf, of the. truth

ot thefe allegations, mult; have recourfe to the original traft.

We can only give an abdraft of it. The follo\^ ing palfage,

as containing a very material part of the general argument,

we lay betore our readers.

" The Comnilttee complained that the Commifiioncrs, with a

balance never lb low as i 50iOOo/. on rin aoplication from Mr,
Pitt, for information what ium then on hand arising from Dutch
property could he paid for the feruicc of the current year, had an-

fwered, that no funi of couKqucncc could be paid into the Bank
according to the Ad of Parliament, linief;. the Eaft India Com-
pany were dircfted to reimburfe them a fum of iiSjOOo/. then

due.
" Let us remember that the /"r/? duties of the Co.mmiffioncr*

were not to furnifti fupplies to the Treafury,—and then let us

examine how the filets appear,- as they are reprefented in the Re-
port. On the 26th February, 1796, the application was made.

At that period, the demands upon the Commiffioncrs, both exift-

ing and impending, were not lefs than 2^9,000/. The highcft

balance in their- hands did not exceed 190,000/. They had paid,

and were to pay the charges on the flijps and cargoes to be fold at

the India Company's fale, equal to 118,000/. They thought it

neceffary to require nimhurrcmcnt of that fum, before they could,

canfillently with other duties, further diminiih their means, by a

payment of any confr-derable.Turn into the Exchequer: and this

reimburfement could not be promptly obtained without the aid of

Government. It nnift not be forgotten that the commands they

had received were pofitive and imperative ; that claims, legal and

equitable, long outftanding and expedant, ihould \k frjl and
forthn<:ith paid, it was, therefore, incumbent u].x)n them, in caU
culating the balances in their hands, to take care that they ihould

be fully adequate to fatibf)- demands, the fall amount of which,

from the peculiar circumitanccr, it was impoffible cxad'y to

afcertain. They were, therefore, bound to confider thefe ba-

lances, not with reference to their ncaninal amoiuit, but to the

extent of the ircunibrances with which they were charged. It

ha^
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has been already ftjited, that their higheft balance was only

190,00©/. and that the claiins upon it were at the time of the

application from Mr. Pitt aboiit 260,000/. How then was it

pollible under fuch circumftanccs, withoiit the men: Culpable In-

difference to claims precedent and acknowledged, ftill lower to

reduce, by a precipitate and unauthorifed payment to the Govern-
ment, a bahnce already inadequate to its exifting engagements ?

We have always undcritood that to keep a due proportion betv.'ecn

a balance and the demands it is to anfwer, is indifpenfible in the

n(c and application of the fl;ill of an apt and provident accountant.

But the Committee have concluded, after they had difcovercd

from fubfequcnt events, and after the fact had taken place, that

the Commiffioncrs not having been difappointed of the receipt of
certain fums, then in abeyance, ought, before thefe fafts were
afccrtained, to have advanced to Mr. Pitt 50,000/. ; at the very
inflant, and when it was only inquired whether lie might look to

them for any, and what fum, /ir the getierclfcrtke of theyear.

M'e are all of us very fagacious after the fadf has occurred ; but,

it would- not h,avc exhibited much of wifdom, or of bufmefs-liks

prc<ifion, if with a fpend thrift and improvident anticip.-.tion, the

Commiirioners, unreftraiiied by their duties and their oblit;ation:-»

had by fuch au advance exhauih-d their funds. With the fmallcft

pretcnfions to condudl and good management, they were not at

liberty, at their pleafure, on (he fpeculation of a future contingent
acquiiition, to put to hazard their pundiuality in payments, which
could not be deferred without the rifk of aggravating the diftrefi-

of thof:, for whofe relief they were exprefbly appointed : and,

for what ? to be ofl^entalioufly forward to fatisfy an official ap-

plication, which was not urgent, and with which an iniTrndintc

compliance v/as not defired or expefted. It was, at bell, bite

fecondary and conditional. In the whole defign of tlieir comraif-

fion, the former was the primary ^ the latter but \\\t fecondary
confideration. The application itfelf was not even diref*:, nof

for an imtnediiite fpecific fupply, but to be informed what fum,

if atry, for the general fervice of the year, might reafonably be

expe<::ied. Thefe v/ere the fa<fts. In February, 1796, informa-
tion was afked on the part of Mr. Pitt, if any, and what f.^m,

then on hand, could be p<iid for the fer^cicc of the currentyear * ?
This is not an application for an itiltant fupply. 'ihe anfwer of
the Commiifionerb, has already been given j but on the following:

June, only tour months fubfequent, wheniiity r'^ceived part ojf

the payments of which they had becrr in c^•pectatio^, they then

paid into the Exchequer this Yery Jum of ^o^ooo/. +. There no

** * See the MefTage and Report., p. 344.
f b'ee the Report.

\J 2 where
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where appears on the part of the Government any complaint
diredly or indireftly, with refpcft to this tranfaftion ; we have,
therefore, every right to conclude, that the condud of the Ccm-
miffioners was to them at Icaft not unfatisfaaory. We put it to
the judgment and candour of the Reader, whether from this,
evidence of fads, and the circamftances here adduced, the cenfure
which has been fo liberally bellowed, can in fairnefs be fup-^
ported ?" P. 130.

If, as it appears to us, all this be foundly argued, as well
as the other topics in this tta61, ought not fomething tt) be
done to reinftate the Dutch Commiffioners in th it jufl eltima-
tion with the public, which they have fo unfortunately, and,
as it feems, unfairly, loft ? It is truly remarked by this author,
•' that a criminal accujation, even to the moll innocent, is of
Jtfelf a fevere punifhment ;" and this appears to be a cafe in
which public accufation has been unbounded, and innocence
has been hitherto unredrelfed. The author of tlie traft ap-
pears not to have any perfonal intereft in the maitcr. .

BRITISH CATALOGUE,

pop:try.

Art. lo. The Renovation of India, a Paemy (with the Frrrphecy

of Gaiiges, an Ode, Cr. Svo. 121 pp. 6s. Mundell and
and Co. Edinburgh ; Murray, London. 1808.

A poem written for a prize which was never awarded, and
then publifhed without a name, does not offer many attradlons
to readers : but if thefe prejudices be laid afide, the prefent volume
will be perufed with great fatisfadion. The author is undeniably
a poet of confiderable power in various ftyles ; and he fhincs alfo

as a critic in his introduftory remarks.
** The Renovation of India," fays the author's preface, ** and

the Latin Ode which follows it, were prefentcd to the Univerfity
of Edinburgh, in competition for prizes offered by Dr. Buchanan,
of Calcutta. But, though mote than three years have fince

rlapfed, no award has been made, nor has any public notification

appeared, to alarm the pride or the humility of the different can -

didates. The contcft appears to. have ended in the fame placid

and equal manner in which the ftrifes of an eclogue are ufually

terminated."

We will venture however to pronounce, that the competitors of

this writer are not very likely to have furpaffed him, unlefs

poetic
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poatic excellence ftands at a higher mark in Edinburgh than at

any other place of education. This volume contains aJfo more

than is promifed in the title. Prefixed to the poem on India is

an elegant Addrcfs, in couplet vcrf:-, of fevcral pages, * to a

Friend in India;" and fubjoined to the Latin Ode is a poetic

paraphrafe in Englifii ; while both parts are introduced by pre-

fatory remarks of Tome extent, and of confiderable merit. Of
the introduftory verfes we cannot give a more pleafing fpecimen

than the invitation to the author's friend to return home, with

v.'hich they conclude. They complete the piQure of a truly ami-

able man, as the friend is finely reprefented to be throughout the

Addref*.

** Come then, with other wealth than marks the knave

To fcorn, or loads for life the gorgeous Have,

With India's many voices rich thy ftore.

And all the myftic fccrets of her lore;

More rich in hearts that ftill thy name (hall hail.

And fighs and bloffings that purfue thy fail! .

Ccme!—With thy praife a milder pleafure blend

!

Adorn thy country, and rejoice thy friend." P. xvJ,

The principal poem is in blank verfe ; and wp might almoft

at a venture take a paiTage from it, v/ithout feleftion, ytt fecure

of the approbation of the reader. We choofe, however, the fol-

lowing pidure of the Indian Widow preparing for the fatal facri-

fice of fnperltition.

** The facred wood is heap'd,—the perfume pour'd.

Come to the bridal couch, which waits the dead.

But not the dead alone !—The pomp is near.

The bramin, and the fire, and (he who warm
With youthful beauty, in the bower of peace

And wedded love, the year of new delight

Thrice hail'd with fearlcfs happinefs. bhe comes.
With graceful ftep ferene ; and ftilkher eye
Smiles, as tho' other fummers, yet more foft ^

With cloudlefs joy, were opening on her home
Of undivided fondnefs. Ceafe, ye founds,

That on the dark, but guiltlefs bread, oft breathe

A melancholy milder than its own,
A fandlity of fweetnefs! Not on deeds

So dread, with profanation of delight.

Mingle the melodies of heav'n, like tieams

Of holy moonlight, melting o'er a plain

Of blood, and fmiling on the death-fick eye !

Thrice has the pile been circled, thrice pronounc'd
The myftic words of union. To her lord
The glance of fpoufal falutation lifts

'Ihe viftim bride." P. 54.
U 3 The
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The Latin Ode is in Alcaic ftanzas, but it is infeiior to th?

Englifh verfos, and the fubjeit of it it. unhappily extinguifl-ied by

the difTolution of the Cplk'ge. The volume, however, will re-

comm-nd itfclf to thofe who open it at all.

Art. II. Son7!cts and olher Poems, hy Mariha llanjon. I2ina,

2 vols. 14s. Mawman. 1809.

Thefe poems are of the better order, and highly creditable to

the fenfibility, tafte, and elegance of the writer. They do not

indeed afpire to the loftier claims of ihe Mufes, but they will be

perufed by every lover of poetry with great complacency and

fatisfadion. Some of the fonnets are indeed very good, as ^\\\

eafdy be believed by the following' fpecimen.

** SQXNET XV.

Occafioned by returning to my native place.

** Oh ye loved fcenes, and do mine eyes once more

From your wild heights behold the fun defcend,

While'his bright fiames their parting rays extend.

Tinging the wave that bathes my native fhore.

A fvv'ect tranquillity pervades the fcene,

In hullicd rcpofe the ocerui's bofom fleeps,

Save where the oar its meafured dafliing keeps.

Or feaman's voice difturbs the blue ferene.

I feel my heart expand to pleafure's glow,

As here once more 1 breathe the frefhning gale.

And at each breath I feem new health t'inhaie.

More than or wealth or power can e'er beftow.

To me, dear fcenes of nature, ye impart;

Ye chafe misfortune's gloom, and foothe my heart."

We would willingly have infertcd the Ode to Poetry, which

is very fpirited and very elegant, but our limits would not }^cr-

mif. We were heartily glad to fv,'e fo numerous and rcfpedable

a lift of fubfcribers to a poetical collection which well merits en-

couragement.

Art. 1'2. Specimens of the Poetry -of Jofrfh Phichtt, -yjith

fin Aecount of kis Lfe, and feme Intnduilory Oiferrations,

By Mr. Pratt. 8vo. 14J pp. Prinfed for the Author, by

Galabin and Marchant, iScg.

, ve 'h:id occafion to mention, not long fmce, wirh ap-

\Ve "^^
*, a produftion of this youthfal, and almoll felf.taught

probation ' ______^.

Sec Brit. Crit. Vol. xxxiii. p. 408.
Poet,
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Poet, who is very kindly and liberally patronized bv Mr. Pratt.

The colledion now before us has not ycr, we believe, been ad-

vertifed for public falc. It was printed for private dirtribiition,

and was communicated to us by a friend. We readily give it

•Ji place, in hopes of promoting Mr. Pratt's benevolent intentions,

and multiplying the benefactions which, through him, the un-

fortunate author has received. Ill health, we underftand, will,

for a time at lealt, prevent his refuming the occupation by which
he might procure comfort to himlclt, and maintenance for an

Infant child. Of the fpecimcns before us, there are feveral which

difplay confidcrable genius, though not any finglc Poem which
can be faid to rival the " Farmer's Boy" of Rloomficld ; with

whom Mr. P. is fond of comparing this writer. 'J he plan, it

ieems, is to fofter the young man's talents for dramatic poetry,

a-, the branch of literature raoft likely to afford him a peim.anent

fupport. We rather doubt the policy of this fcheme, at leall

in the prefent age ; which, though prone to applaud dramatic

eccentricity and nonfenfe, is flow in countenancing real merit.

But we will hope the bell, and prcfent our readers with a fpccimen

of this youth's poetical abilities; which is, we think, the b-il

entire Poem that can be brought within our limits ; though fome

©f the larger compofitions contain more Itriking and elevated

pafTages.

** LINES ox THE DEATH OF HUGH MEYLER,
Written on Good Friday, iSog.

*' A'lufe of forrow, licavenly gucft.

Come, pofll-fs my aching bre.iit

!

Quick my trembling hand infpire

To touch with fkill the hallowed lyre
;

The hallowed lyre, whofe llrains impart

Comfort to the bleeding heart.

*• Alas ! fee where, in manhood's bloom,

A vi<f\iin to rhc dreary tomb.

The parent's hope profoundly fleeps
;

' And fee, oh f.e ! that parent weeps :

Weeps o'er the plant he rear'd with pride;

Which fcarccly bloffom'd e'er it died,

*' Come then, foother f.veet of grief,

Mufe of forrow, bring relief.

From thy fi)iitary cell

Kindred nous of pafhon fwcll
;

Kofcs, like Gi lead's balmy power.

To alTuage the anguifh'd hour.

** But what founds are thofe I hear.

Hovering oij my lifteniag c;ir I

IJ 4 i>ure
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Sure fome heavenly minftrel brings
Solace from celeftial ftrings

:

Yes, I fee, in yonder cloud

An angel ftrikes his harp aloud,

And with (trains of foothing peace
Bids the mufe of forrow ceafe.

^* Now, methinks I hear it fay,

Hafte, my brother ! hade away
From a world of various woe.
From the fhades of death below.
Haften, foaring fpirit, bleft,

Haften to thy brother's breaft.

" Hark ! the kindred (hade replies.

As through yielding air it flies,

' Yes, ray brother, yes, I come
Exulting o'er the raylefs tomb :

Summoned to an equal feat.

Cherub may a cherub greet.

" ' Yet, what means this hollow moan >

Ah ! it is my parent's groan
Hovering round mc in my flight

To the azure fields of light.

" ' Ceafe then, ceafe, fond parents dear!
Check, ah ! check the tender tear.

Soon our tranfports ye will fi-iare.

And, in realms of purer air.

Meet the rich award of heaven,
Which to fuffering worth is given." *

The foregoing lines, though not quite original, or entirely
faultlefs, do credit to the genius, and ftill more to the feelings
of the writer. We are concerned to hear that his ill health con!,
tinues, and that his recovery is very doubtful ; more efpecially
as his dcceafe would leave an qnprotecled female infant to the
mercy ,pf the world.

Art. 15. The Parliament of Ifpahan: An Oriental Eclogue,
TranJlaUd from the Perjian of his Excellency the jim.
Bajfadort JVith Notes explanatory and illitjlrati-ve, hy Sir ....

8vo. 33 pp. 2s. 6d. Mercer. 1810.

" Ye Britilh Reviewers, ye full-grown Critics," (fays the
author before us) « this work is not intended for you ; for chil-

dren I have written, and by them only will I be judged."
Were our juvenile Reviewers at hand we fliould readily ac-

quiefce in this proteft, and the author (hould be configned to the

jarj which h« has chofen. But as they cannot at prcfent be

aflcmblcd
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affembled, wc '* full-grown gentlemen" muft beg leave to offer

our fentiments, and fuggelr to " his Excellency" the Ambaflador
(we fuppofe of Perfia) that before he gives any more of his

Eaftem produdions to the Britilh public, he (houkl employ a

tranfiator who is acquainted with the i^rufture of Englilh vcrfe.

The metre is intended to be the fame as that of the '* Bath Guide,"
and of the ingenious little poem, " The Peacock at Home," of
which this work is manifeftly an imitation. Yet it halts even in the

filth line {'* And now as the laws of the realm prcforibe, ") which
is not a verfe. Here and there a line is faulty in having a fyl-

lable too much. Authors might furely, before they publilh what
they deem poetry, take the trouble to learn the principles of im-tre.

Thefe errors our juvenile Critics would have deteded, but they

would fcarcely have comprehended all the terms, or known hov/

to apply all the charaders in this poem. The obvious drift of
it is, to ftigmatize the leading perfons in Oppofition by comparing
them to certain animals (for the moll part) of a mifchievous na-

ture. But the comparifons are in general ftrained, and feveral of
them arc to animals but little known to readers in general, and
confequently unintereiling. We nniil: except that to the Came-
leon, the fuppofed properties of which fcem applicable enough to
the perfon alluded to. The author hiinfelf bears witnefs to the

obfcurity of the text by long explanatory notes. Upon the whole,
though we agree, in fome points, with the political fentiments of
this writer, we do not think he has, in this produflion, evinced
that eafy vivacity and genuine humour which are required to ren*

der thefe trifles amufing.

A ridiculous frontifpiece, caricaturing an Ex -Chancellor and a
late Chancellor of the Exchequer, i&, to us, the moft facetious

part of the work.

DRAMATIC.

Art. 14. The Plenjures of Anarchy : A Dramatic Sermon. 8vo.

134 pp. Hatehard. 1809.

It is difficult to fay whether the dramatic piece before us is

intended as a ferious compofition or a burlefque, or why it is

termed a Dramatic Ser?non. Perhaps the author intended, in this

piece, to illuftrate the nature of political by an example of dra-

matic anarchy, for a more complete chaos in compofition never
yet came under our notice. A king and a prince of Terra In-

cognita are afl^iiled by a captain and band of malecoptents, and
betrayed by a falfe brother of the king. After various combats
both the royal pcrfona^cs are flain, and the Drama, if it may be
fo called, ends in univerfal conflagration and confufion. We are

unable to give any more precife defcription of this ftrange work,
the
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the language of which is as wild and incoherent as the fable ztii.

dialogue.

Art. t^. The School for Orators; or, a Peep into the Forum; a
Farce, as ne'ver performed at Convent Gnr.ien or Drnry Lane,

iMtth unbounded Applaitj'e, Svo. 52 pp. 2S. Longman.
1809.

We hope this is far from being a jufl fpcimen of Li verpool

wit. An attempt to be witty, more unfucc.fbful, has never come
within our notice.

NOVELS.

Art. 16. Effujioiis of Lo've from Chaielar to Mary Queen of
Scotland. Trajrjlated from a Gallic Maiiufcript, in the Scotch

College at Paris. Interfpcrjed nvith Songs, Sonnets, and Notes

explanatory, by the Trajrjlator. To ixfhich is \_are'\ added, Hif~

torical Fragments, Poetry, and Remains of the Amours of that

7infortitnate Princefs. Cr. Svo. 2 23 pp. 6s. Crofby. 1808.

We cannot fuppofe thefe EfFufions to be any thing but an inge-

nious fabrication. If Chatclar was put to death in Scothmd, ior

an attempt upon the Oueen's honour, how fhould thefe fragments

of his extravagant pafTion have found their way to the Scotch

College at Paris ? for they are continued to within the very hour

of his execution. The following priffagc, more particularly than

any other, feem to deteft the hand of a fabricator. The day

before his death he writes thus ;

** I know not why, but oftentimes a fad prefentimenr fteals

o'er my foul, and tells me th:it the day may come, vviien fuch a

fervant as poor Chatelar might not be deemed unworthy the at-

tention of my Mary." P. 131.

Then follow feveral reflections on' the inftability of human
greatnefs* All this is very improbable. Such a fate as Mary's
never could have been expeftcd ; leaft of all could any fuch fur-

mifes have arifen foon after her return to Scotland. Neverthelefs

the fragments are interefling, as the pitilure of a young man al)-

fbluiely frantic with love. Their great faults area ll)le too poeti-

cal, fornetimes even deviating into meafure ; and one or two paf-

fages, which ought to have been omitted, had the EfFufions been

genuine, certainly ought not to have been invented if they are,

as we fofpetJl, fiilititlous. By way of giving more colour to his

fiction, the author has in one place inferted a ihort copy of verfes,

as the original French of the author (p. 41 ) ; but they are neither

the French of that day, nor the FrcTich p<x-try of any day ;
" fes

beaux yeux, font les deux feeptres de I'amour" will not do

at all; and indeed there feeai to us to be even more faidts than

lines.
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lines. The Englifli poetry intcrfpcrfcd is in general elegant, the

memoirs of Mary intcrelling, and the frontifpiece uncommoiilv
elegant. This appears to be a fccond edition, though not lb

iDcntioncd in the title; but it had not reached us till now. We
have clafl'ed it with Novels, as convinced of its being fiditious.

Art. 17. The Woman of Colour, a Tale. 8vo. 2 Vols. los.

Black and Parry. 1809.

The writer tells us in his title-page, that he is the author alfo

of " Light and Shade," *' The Aunt and Niece," " Kders-

field Abbey," &c. Sec. Wliat can be the fate of all thefe books?
how foon nnift they return from whence they came, filthy rags i

Yet it murt be coiifeffed ihat this Woman of Colour is by no means
illiterate or without ingenuity of contrivance ; the moral alfo is

excellent. It is, that there is no fituation in which the mind may
not refift misfortune by proper refignation to the will of heaven.

It is very hard after all, that the poor heroine does not get a

hufband, for Ihe is made very much to deferve one.

Art. 18 Romance Readers and Romance V/yiters, a Satirical

No-'vel, in three Volumes. By the Author of a Rri-vate Hifiory of
the Court of Englandy ^c. 3 Vols. 121110. iqs. 6d. Hook-
ham. 1810.

Wefliould be glad of this gentleman's occalional afiifiance^* to

itrike a hundred men at the fame inftant," that all the vampers of

romance who merit annihilation, who were in ourprefence, wliofe

fpawn creep to our fire-fides, and cover our tables, our chairs, and

fophas, and our mantle-pieces, might feel theefFedts. Neverthf-

lefs this author of the Private Court of England, of which, to

our jha?ne ive prefume we never heard, breaks files on a cart-

wheel. Who is this Jolhua Pickerfgill, jun. Eiq. ? where is

Horfeley Curteis to be heard of? when did The Fatal Revenge
appear which excited fnch general inti-rejl ? We begin to fear

cither that our memory fails us, or that we are not fo familiar

with the eminent literary produftlons of the day as we appre-

hended ourfelvcs to be. True it is that none of thefe petfonages

or their v/orks are at all known to us. There is certainly fome

humour, particularly in the charaifler of Margaret, or rather

Margaretta, in this production, and no fmall fliare of invention

;

btit the author appears to be

Sometimes himfelf the great abfurd he paints.

However, we have read a great part of his three volumes, and

give it as our opinion, thut the writer is qualified for better

things.

Art.
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Art. 19. The Irijh Reclu/e, a Breakfajl at the Rotunday in three

Volumes, By Sarah Ijciell, Author of the Vale of Lcuiftana,

3 Vols. i2mo. 125, Booth. 1809.

Three writers of this clafs appear in fucceflion in our Joiirnal

of this month, reprefenting themfelves *o be authors of various

works, whofe names never before were known to us. This rauft

exhibit a proof to our readers of the difficulty, or rather of the

impoffibility, of Iceeping pace with the ephemeral productions of

the London prefs. We however do our belt, and have looked ofer

tbefe three volumes, but if they had been cverlooked altogether,

we will not allow that our readers would have had any juli: caufe

of complaint a^'^^"^ "^*

AGRICULTURE.

Art. 20. Fa^s and Experiments on the life of Sugar in feeding

Cattle ; 'with Hints for the Culti'vation of Wajle Lands, and for
impro'ving the Condition of the Lonver Orders of Feafantry in

Great Britain and Ireland. 8vo, 121 pp. 5s. Harding,

1809.

The ufe of fugar in feeding cattle, is a point mod highly ia-

terefting, not to farmers and the people of this kingdom only,

but to the world in general. It is here difcuffed with all the

zeal which a difcovery fo important might be expected to

produce, but with fuch a profufion of words, (the general fault of

the advocates of the plough) that we feem to be reading the fpeech

of the chairman of an agricultural club, during two or three

hours after dinner. Experiments on this fubjeft will, doubtlefs,

foon be multiplied ; and we recommend that they be relatcdwit m
a fourth part of the fpace here occupied, and at a proportionate

expence. Farmers in general cannot find time to read, and
many cannot conveniently pay for fuch difFufe narratives as we
have been condemned to toil through. IVa/ie lands, jmd the

loiver orders of peafantry might have been omitted in the title-

POLITICS.

Art. 21. Reform in Parliament. An Addrefs ta the People of

England on the abfclute Necejity of a Reform in Parliament. T»
nuhich are annexed, complete Copies of the Magna Charta, and the

Bill of Rights. With explanatory Notes. By a trite Friend it

the Covfiitution, and nothing but the Confiitution. 8vo. 64 pp.
23. 6d. Blacklock.

By what mode of reafoning either Magna Charta or the Bill

•f RightJ can be brought to bear upon the qucflion of Reform
(a.
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(as it is termed) of Parliament, it requires all the fagacity of

»ur modern patriots to difcover. The author before us, how-
ever, has fho'.vn fome candour in publifliing authentic copies of

thofe great national records, inftead ot loofely declaiming upon

them. The former (it is not even now univerfally known) is

almoft wholly inapplicable to modjrn times, and contains little

more than an argument between the King and the principal Barons,

bh tenants i',v catite, by which the rigour of the feudal fyftetn

v/as foftcncd, and the opprelfive foreft laws mitigated. Even the

celebrated claufe, Nullus liber homo imprijonetur^ iSc, (Excluded

from its purview all the 'villains, who then formed a very nume-
rous part of the nation. At that period alfo it appears (and in-

deed is admitted by this writer) that Parliament confilled folely

of the King's tenants in capitc ; fo that, if the conftitution of

England at that period were to be taken as a model for parlia-

mentary reprcfentarion, the boafted Reform would confift in nar-

rowing, not in extending, the right of fuffrage. Even the De-
claration of Righrs (invaluable as it was as a fecurity againit

any future attacks on the conftitution) has no allufion to the ftate

of reprefentation, nor is there a paflage that conveys any con-

demnation of its fuppofed inequality, or any opinion in favour of

altering that part of the conftitution. The above documents,

therefore, have no application whatever to the propofed innova-

tions in the reprefentation of the people. But they feem to be
publifhed merely ad captandum, and for the fake of a preface,

termed " An Addrefs to the Englifh Nation," in which the

writer, after a tolerably diftindl and fair account of the circum-

ftances from which Magna Charta and the Bill of Rights origi-

nated, goes into all the trite declamation and hacknied mifrepre-

fentatior.s of the meafures of government which, during the laft

fixty years, have charafterized the fpeeches and filled the pam-
phlets of modern demagogues. Would it be believed by anr
rational and impartial man, that " the decline of liberty*' (as

he terms it) is dated by this author from the acceffion of the

Houfe of Bruiifwick ?— ** a new family" (as he is pleafed to call

them) ' from Germany, unacquainted with the laws of the

country or the genius of the people." On whom this fapient

writer would have conferred the Crown he h:is not been plealbd

to inform us. The reft of this " Addrefs to the Englilh Nation"
is of a piece with this candid affcrtion. The trite imputation

upon Sir Robert Walpole (of having declared that every man
had his price) is here impudently revived, though never at-

tempted to be proved, and indeed lately difproved (fo far as the cafe

would admit) by Mr. Coxe. The author is, ofcour!e, a gr^-at Wilk-
Ite, though Wilkc'j humouroufly declared, that '* he never was
fo liimfelf," and a detrador, not only of the Duke of Grafton,

Lord North, &c. but of Mr. Pitt, and, in (hort, of every minifter

v.'ho has enjoyed the confidence of. hivSoyereign. Nor does the

ndm-iniftration
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admin !{} rat ion of juftice (pure and imparfial as it is gejierartr

allowed to he) efcape the cenfure of this malignant writer. Need
we fay more to charaderize his work >

Art. 2 2. Phiiii Scnfe; or the Dangers nf Intemperate Reform.
8vo. 42 pp. 2s.6d, Dublin, Gilbert and Hodges; London,

J. J. Stockdale. 1809.

The character of this little trad is, in eur opinion, very juftly

cxpreflcd in the title.j^ige. The intemperate fpccches and dan-

gerous tenets of our modern reformers are combated, and, we
think, overthrown, by the weapons of plain fenfe and found ar-

gument. The author befare us declares (we believe with great

truth) that he is '* neither the apologift of corruption, nor the

venal advocate of abufes. His ohjed is to expofe and deprecate

the nefarleus defigns of thofe perfons, vvho would involve us in

all the complicated calamities of Revolution, under the pretence

of efFedling a complete reform in the ilate."

After giving due praife to the Revolution in 1688, this author

admits, that " it is natural to prize highly that which we have
gained hardly, and to evince uneafinefs and irritability upon tl.e

moft minute infringement of thofe rights which our anccllors fo

fuccefsfuUy endeavouied to fecure." This " keeri-fightcd pru«

dence" he approves, and only blames that ^^ -'-iigry patriotifm"

cf Britons, of which every demagogue can tal:e advantage, to

talk them into fears of approaching llavery.

The recent enquiry into the conduct of the Dake of York has

revived (he obfervcs) a defcription of political tluorifts, who
had become torpid \\x\Qt th« failure of the Fiench Revolution.

The artifices of thcfe men' in reprefenting the funflionaries of
governrsent as unworthy of public confidence, and inculcatir-g

the abor»inable fentiment that the coniritution is fo depraved as

to authorize us in no longer fighting under its '^.iiiers, are flrongly

reprobated ; and the wretched condition to which the whole na-

tion would be reduced, in the event of its fubjedion to cur in-

veterate foe, i^ Itrikingly ar.d juftly delineated.

The author next oppofes the dodrine of Sir F. Burdctt,

that whatever calamities the nation may feel are owing to tl;e

improper c«mpofition of the Houfc of Commor.?, in the ad-

mifTion of fome members reiillv nominated bv noblemen or

other individuals, of others who have pnrchafed their feats,

and of placer en and penfioners. Admitting abufes and cor-

ruptions .-a fome departments of the ftate, and that too great

cagernofs and:;ipaciiy for places and emoluments are evinced both
in ai;d cut of Parliament, the author denies that thcfe confidcra-

tions Anngtl.en th:.- arguments in favour of an cxtenfion of the

clcifHve iTanchifc, or the exclulion of "placemen and penfioners

from Parliu.T^nc. He properly calU upon the reformers to pro-

duce
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duce their plan, and prove its pradlical fuperiority to the prcfent

f/ltem. On this fubjeft he quotes the former ftrong declarations

of Cobbctt, fo completely at variance with his prefent dot^trines.

Many more fenlible obfervations, and juit (though, as the

author admits, not intirely novel) arguments, are to be found in

this work ; which defcrves the public attention, as an antidote

to the poifon fo indultrioully infufcd into the public mind, and fo

dangerous to the peace of the country.

Art. -23. Jn Account of the Operatiofis of the Britifh Army, and
ef the State and Sentiments of the People of Portugal and Spain,

during the Caytpaign of the Years I 808 and 1809. In a Series

of Letters. By the Re'V. fames W'ilmot Ormjhy, A. M. Chap,
tain on the Staff, is'c. 2 Vols. 1 2mo. Vol, I. 238 pp.
Vol. II. 278 pp. I2S. Carpenter. 1809.

The tranfaftions which thcfe letters defcribs?, and the chain of
events which they relate, form a moii intcrefling period in the

hiftory of tiie prefent war; a period during which fuccefs was
often attended by mertincation, and viftory had anno!'!: all the

confequcnces of defeat. Thefe events the reader will find de-

tailed with impartiality, and generally accompanied with judi-

cious remarks, in the work before Uo.

The author commences with his embarkation for Portugal in

Aiiguit, 1808, and djfcribcs his voyage, (in which there was Do-

tting very uncommon,) his difembarkation in Portugal, which
finally took place on the 26th of Auguii, five days after the

battle of Vimeira, and four after the Armiftice which produced
fiiC Convention of Cintra. His account of the actions at Roleia
and Vimeira accords with, and indeed feems to have been fince

copied from, tlie letters from Sir A. Wdlelley, which appeared in

the Gazette. This, confidering the author's (ituation, and th"'t he
could only have defcribed it from hearfay, was perhaps the fafeft

method that he could have purfued., A 'dcfcription erf th^ coun-
try through which the army marched in its fubfequent .advance

towards Lifbon occupies the next place in this narrative; and the

writer takes occafion to ftate the opinion of the army on tliC

ni?afurepropofed by Sir A. Welkney of a rapid purfuit after the

battle of Vimeira, which, it feems, they, ia general, highly ap-
proved. On this, and indeed on all military fubjeds, he him-
felf fpeaks with a becoming diffidence and unafFeded candour.
Yet, contrary to the opinion of the army in general, he pro-
nounces in favour of the Convention of Cintxa, on the fame
groundi on vvhich it was defended in this country. The author
liien purfues his narrative through the various tranfa«ftior,3 that

tooJ< place in Portugal prior to the departure of Sir J. Moore's
army for Spain; in which one of the circumftances that flruck

lis raoft is, the gallant defence of the French General Kcllcrman
' 4 bv
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by our Britifli tars, when he was attacked by a Portuguerc
mob, and refcued by the boat's crew of a man of war at the im-
minent hazard of their own lives.

We pafs over the defcription of Lllhon and the adjacent coun-
try, which our limits would not permit us to detail ; but we can-
not help noticing (as a melancholy inftance of the afcendancy
which the revolutionary intrigues of France have acquired on the
continent) the confefhon of this writer, that, " notwithftanding
all their offences, there was a ftrong French party in Lifbon aftei

their departure. Neither outraged by their rapine, nor unde-
ceived by their perfidy, but too many" (fays the author,) •* are

dazzled by their conqucfts, and duped by their promifes. The
inherent lore of change operates molt powerfully, and they flatter

themfelves with the vain hope of regeneration from the tyrant of
mankind."
The fubfequent campaign of Sir J. Moore, and the difafters en-

dured by his array in Spain, are detailed by the author, in Wn
fecond volume, with great candour, and with as much precifion

as could be expcftcd from a writer not verfcd in military fcience.

The charader given by him of that Commander is alike free from
partiality and malignity, and accords, we believe, with the opi-
nions of the moft judicious and unprejudiced witncffes of his ope-
rations. The author indeed afferts it to have been the almoft
unanimous opinion of the army.

This narrative is judiciouily interiperfcd with defcriptions of
the country, and remarks on the charafters of the natives.

Though not diftinguifl^ed by great acutcnefs of obfervation or
profundity of reflection, it will be found, upon the whole, net
•nly impartial and judicious, but entertaining and inftruftive.

Art. 24. Ferdinand Vindicated and Minijiers Defended. 8v'0«

29 pp. Hatchard. J8og.

The author of this little traft undertakes to prove, firft,

" that the caufc of the Spanifli patriots is founded on the bafis

of juftice and wifdom ; and fecondly, that the conduft of the
Britifh Government to'.vards the Spaniards has been judicious and
jjolitic." P. 5.

To maintain the firft of the points he alledgcs, that Ferdinand
the Seventh is the lawful King of Spain, and that he has the

requifite qualities to make him refpeded and beloved. The title

of Ferdinand is refted on the abdication of his father, Charles
the Fourth ; which the author contends, on the authority of Don
Pedro de Cevallos, was fpontaneous and voluntary. We deem it

fufficient (fo far as it rcfpefts us, as the allies of Spain,) that the

authority of Ferdinand is acknowledged in every town and village

of that kingdom not occupied by the French armies. The author
]»roceeds to Ihow the charafter of king Ferdinand to be refpedable

^ and
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and anuablc. This alfo we deem iitimaterial to the queflion rcfpeft-

jng the propriety and juftice of fupporting the Spanifh patriots

in the maintenance of their national independence. Confidering

the foregoing points as preved, the writer next defends the con-

diid of Miniltcrs in fending an army into Portugal, the deliver-

ance of which country he jullly (in our opinion) maintains to have

been materially fervic'eabie to the Spanifh caufe ; inafmiich as it

fet at liberty, not only the troops impr'foned by Junot, but (in

efFed) thofe SpaniQi armies which were employed in obfcrving his

motions •, for the author inlifts fand, if we millake not, is borne

tout by the evidence before the Court of Inquiry on the Conven-

tion of Cintra,) that it was in the power of the French General

in Portugal to have marched into Spain and joined the army of

JBcffieres whenever he thought lit. He then, on the ufual grounds,

defends the meafure of fending the army of Sir John Moore into

Spain, and afierts that force to have been adequate to the intended

purpofe. The foreign policy of the /ate Minifters^ on the con-

trarv, appears to him to be reprehcnlible in feveral particulars;

and he confiders them as having evidently failed in their plan of

hoftility againft France. With rhcit errors he contrafts the con-

duti of the prefent Miniftry, cfpecially their anticipation of the

defigns of Napoleon, by the feizurc ot the Danifn fleet, their'

protection of the Sovereign of Portugal, and efcorting him to

the Braziisj and the liberal affiftance aifordcd to the Spanifh pa-

triots. Yet he expreifcs a wiih for the accefGon of the Marquis
Wellefley and Lord Melville to the Adiiiiniftration. His defire

as to the fortner of thcfe Noblemen ilas flnce been fulfilled},

LAW.

AftT. i^. Thoughts tn Lilfli; and a» impartial Inquity into the

prefent State cf the Brilijh Armj ; luith a fevu IVorJs in cnf^wtr

to Cobbttt's Critijue on the Book before it luat fublifhcd!! Itt^

fcribed f^s-Vithcut PtTmifp,'J7tJ tohii Ro_^al Hi^^hrirfi Frederick, Duke
tf York aid Alhavy. Bj a Patrittic Lojalifi. gvo. 86 pp,
is. Egerton. 1809.

Events fubfeqtjent to thofe which are the fubjeft of thi*

pamphlet have occafioned the refignation of the royal perfon in
whofe vindication this Author employed his pen. Yet vecanuot
but applaud the Author's zeal againft the various libellers who
had previoully, upon flight grounds, (and in fome inilancs reltin?

on themoft wicked fallboods), attacked the duraftcr of the per-

fonage in qucftion. The abominable libel by Hogan (who has
fmcc fled from public expofure) is, amongft other publicatiors,

feverely, but juftly, condemned by this writer; whofe good in-

X Tenxionc

BRIT, CRIT. VOL. XXXV. MARCH, 1810.
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tentions are not however fupported by adequate ability. His

flile is declamatory and abrupt, and his language often as coarfe

(though not fo pointed) as * that of Cobbett, againft whom he

directs a confidcrable portion of his cenfure. He juftly, how-
ever, reprobates the grofs inconfiftency and tergiverfations of that

writer; which indeed had often been done before by abler pens.

In the latter part of this work the Author ftatcs, we believe

truly, the falutary regulations and great improvements in the

army, introduced by the late Commander in Chief. Thefe, we
truft, will long be remembered to his honour, when thofe writings

in which his failings have been induftrioufly blazoned and exag-

gerated, (hall be configned to merited oblivion. '

ANTIQUITIES.

Art. 26. A Topographical Account of the Farijh of Scampfo-r,

in the County of Lincoln, and of the Roman Antiquiti'S lately

dijconjered there ; together njoith Anecdotes of the Family of Bolle.

By the Re-v. Cayley lllitig'weYth^ A.M. F.A.S. Archdeacon of
Stozu, and Rc£lor of Scamptm and Epnjcorth, in the County of

Lincoln. \xo. 65 pp. il. US. 6d. Cadell and Davics.

1810.

The copies of the firfl: impreffionof thisinterefting work were not

intended for fale, but were liberally prefentedby the author to thofe

among his neighbours, who were likely to be gratified by refearchcs

of this nature. We had the good fortune to meet with a copy,

and gave an ample account of it in our 32d vol. p. 386 ; offering

three fuggeftions 5—that fome appropriate additions might be

made to the work, from certain parts of the Archieologia ; that the

reprinting it, for fale, would be acceptable to many perfons, whofe

coUeftions might be enriched by it ; and that, as the profits of

fale were not regarded by the author, they might be well applied

in aid of fome charitable institution in his neighbourhood.

We have the fatisfaflion of finding thefe fuggeftions attended

to, and the work improved in feveral refpeds : fo that even

they who poflefs copies formerly printed may be gratified by pur-

chafing and attending to the hiftory in its prefent form; and we
can aflure every purchafer, th^t he will contribute towards a

charity moft attentively conducted, and producing relief and com.
fort fo many worthy objedls—the Fund for the Widows and

Orphans of diftreffed Clergymen in the County of Lincoln.

* We muft except the paflage, from Gobbet's Rcgifter, cited

jn this pamphlet; which is not only coarfe and vulgar, but flapid

and Alnaoft unmeaning ribaldry,

Tfce
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The price vvill appear very moderate, when it is confidered,

tkat here are fifteen maps and plates, by Bafire, highly creditable

to him. The portraits of Sir John BoUe and Sir Charles Bolle

are fingularly intereiling ; the painting of the former was by
Zucharo, of the latter by Vandyke. We muft exprefs our hope,'

not only that this work will be received with favour by anti-

quaries in general, and particularly within the county of Lin-'

coin, where refearches of this kii'.d are much wanted; but alfo

that it may animate literary men in other parts of the kingdom
to devote fome of their hours to enquiries of the fame nature,

interefting and delightful to every man of liberal educatioB.

DIVINITY.

Art. 2-7. An Inquiry into the Cau/e of the Holy Communion bein^

fo little attended. Bj Thomas Penniiigton, M. A. Re^or of
Thorley^ Herts, tind late Fello^w of Clare Hall, Cambridcre,

8vo, c;5 pp. IS. Rivingtons. 1809.

This author confefles himfelf much obliged to thofe excellent

Efiays of Bifhops Wilfon and Gibfon on the Lord's Supper.
" His chief aim has been, to take as much as he could from

that wjje which deters fo many from frequenting the Holy Table,
and imprefs upon the mind the neceflity of a regular attet:>dance at

it."

Much wholefome inftruftion is given on this fubjeft. Thofe
words in the Exhortation, ** we eat and drink our own dam-
nation," do certainly require to be explained by Minifters to

their parilhioners. But furely, the words which foon after follow
are fufficient to remove any unneceffary fears :

*' repent ye truly

for your fins paft, have a lively and itedfalt faith in Chrift our
Saviour, amend your lives, and be in perfed; charity with all

men : fo fhallye be meet partakers of thofe holy myfteries."

Art. 28. ** The Fountain of Li'ving Waters." A Sermon

freached before the Univerjity of Cambridge, an Sunday, May
14, i8og. By the Rev. Charles Simeon, M. A. Fellovj of King'

i

College, Cambridge. 8vo. 2 2 pp. is. Cadell and Co-
i8og.

The preacher here diftinguifhes between the theory and the

praftice of Religion, and moft juftly prefers the latter. He fays
*' To the former, your minds are now diredled, from time to

time, by a zealous and learned Profefior *, who is giving us the

rcfult ot his own laborious refearches, and coinraendaoly exerting

his talents to promote among us the too much negleeted ftudy of

Dr. Herbert J^aifh.

X 2 fdcrei
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facred literature. To the latter, which wc confidcr as more ap.

propriate to the ordinary fcrvice of the Church, we would on the

prefeiit occafion folicit your attention." P. 8.

The attempt is certainly laudable, nor have we any thing to

objeft to the manner of proftxuting it, except the general nature

of tJie charge which he brings, of forfaking the divine fountain

of living waters for the broken cifterns of worldly vanity. " Is

there," fays he, ** /</ muck as one among us whofe confcicnce does

not tell him, thou art the man ? " P. 1 3 .—Ves, furely ; many ! or

religion is in a worfe Hate there than any where elfe, and even the

preacher himfelf is not the man we took him for; a man having a

little too much bias, perhaps, to certain opinions, bur certainly not

one of thofe who forfake " the living waters, ior the broken cif-

terns." This exaggeration does no good, it is mere extrava-

gance. Bat we rejoice at the following intimation, and much ap-

prove of the advice contained in the concluding fcntence.

*' All ranks and orders among you are beginning to fiiow a

laudable attention to the theory of religion : O that you might
begin ro fhow it to the praiTiice alfo ! You are not backward to

manifeft your approbation of that z.eal which dircds you to the

/T^/^fw^'i of religion; be ye not therefore offended with that which
folicits your atie;ition to its effedis."

Art. zg. E'vnngelical and Fhcr'ifaic Righteojjfnefs c-jmpared. A
Sermon preached before the Unirjerjity of Cambridge, on Suudovy

NofeTfiber 56, l8oq. BjtheRc^J. Charles Simeojr, M.A. Fellcnj}

of King's College. 8vo. 25 pp. is. Cadell and Co. i8ag.

This Sermon would be unexceptionable, if it were not con-
ncclcd with the particular circumilances in which the author is

fuppofcd to (land. He is confidered as the leader of a parry in

the Univerfity, whom he feems to addrefs in the latter part ofliii

difcourfe as " thofc who profjs to ha-ve attained the fuperior

righteoufnefs fpokcn of in the text;" that is, a rightcoufnefs

fuperior to that of the Scribes and Pharifees. Addreifing thofe

perfons, he fays, alluding to the conduft and temper of the Pha-
rifees, *' the fame dif.ipprobation of real piety Ifill lurks in thr

hearts of thofe who occupy the feat of Mofes ; and you mull rior

v/onder if your contrition be called gloom; your faith in Chrilil;

pn'fumption
;
your xieligat in his ways, enthufiafm; and your

devotion to his fervice, precifenefs or hypocrif)'." P, 23.

—

Now here appears to be a moft atrocious accufation againft thofe

wlio '* occupy the feat of Mofes," which we undfrftand to

mean thofe who are riders and teachers in the place. This is

ofFenfivc, and in fafi pharifaical. Befides, the pitlure of thofe

who have attained •* fuperior righteoufncf*" is perfediy in-.

confirtent with the aflertion in the former Sermon, that all had
forfaken ** the fouritain of living waters,"

4 In
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In other refpef^s the difcourfe is good and ufeful. The view

of pharifaical merits and faults is, in the main, corrcft and clear,

except that the author does not fufficiently ni;irk their infinccrity

;

—their being, what our Saviour fo otcen calls them, hypocrites.

A«.T. 30. Cautions to the Hearen and ReaJcrt of the Re'verevd

Mr. Simeon's Sermon, entitled " Evangelical and i'htirifmcal

Ri-yhteoufnefs compared." £j Ediuard Fear/ony D. D. Majier

of Sidney C-^llege, Cambridge, and Chrijiian Ad'vocate in that

Uni-verjity, 8vo. 14 pp. 6d. Hatchard, &C. 181O.

Dr. P^arfon points out the following faults in the Sermon

above noticed. That the preacher declares too abfolutcly upon

the coademnarion of all the Scribes and Pharifees ; thar he finks

their hrpocrify, and raifes their charadter in other refpefts, in

order to comprehenda lar^jcr clafs in the comparifon with therni
;

which Dr. P. (who knows and elteems Mr. S.) fuppofes him to

direifl againfl the Clergy in general. We imagined he might

mean only thofc in authority where he preached. In either cafe,

the in nuation is extremely reprehenfible, aqd the artifice ufed for

introducing it not very ingenuous.

MISCELLANIES.

Art. 31. Clascal Defcriptions of t-O've from tljt moji ctlehratei

Epic Poets. Homer, Ariojio, Taffo, Milton, Virgil and Ca~
rnoens. By M. P. Crandmaifon. Tranjloted from the ^^rench*

i2mo. Price 6s. 6d. Blacklock. 1S09.

We have here in Poetic profe the Stories of Heftor and
Andromache from Homer; of Rinaldo and Armida from TafTo

;

Medor and Angelic4 from Ariofto ; Adam and Eve from Milton;
/Kneas and Dido from Virgil ; and iaftly, the very luxuriant

defcription of the Illand of Love from Camoens, Now they

may be all very well in the French, very fuitablc to French tafte

and French manners ; but they will, v/e (hould think, hardly afTimi-

late with Engliih palates. But the moft whimfical thing of all

is, we were almoft tempted to fay ridiculous, the book is inr

fcribed to the grave and fagc Hiilorian of India. Once mor«
inviting him

To fport with Amaryllis in the fhadc,

Or v/ith the tangles of NesEr^'s hair.

It is, however, but mere juftice to add, that thefe Defcrip.
lions of Love, though warm, never exceed the limits of deli-

cacy, and though tiicy can hardly befuppofed to amufe ancient hij.

toriam and ancient critics, it will be fure of meeting with readers

3p4 advocates too, with the youth of both fexcs,

X 3 ArtT,
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Art. 32. Thf Neiv Family Receipt-Booh f containing fe'ven hundred

truly ^valuable Receipts^ in I'arious Braiiches of domejlic Economy ;

fele&edfrom the Works of Britijh mid Foreign Writers, of Jinquef-

tionahle Experience and Authority, and from the attefted Commu-

nications of fcientific Friends, Crown 8vo. 419 pp. 78. 6d.

Murray. 1810.

To affert as much as a tkle-pnge, might, not improperly, be

inade a proverb, as the French have " to lie like an epitaph ;"

but though we will not fay, with the writer of this epigraph, that

all thefe feven hundred receipts are truly valuable, yet wc have

110 fcruple to aflert that many of them are fo, and perhaps as large

a proportion as any book of the fame kind ever contained- A
few are foolilh enough. The book is a proper, and almoft an indif-

penfable companion for the " New Syuem of domeftic Cookery *,"

row known to be ihe production of Mrs. Rundle: nor fhould we

have hefitated to attribute this volume to the fame flcilful com-

piler, had not the editor in the preface been fpokcn of in the mafcu-

line gender. Thefe are fymptoms too of his being a North Briton.

Out of fuch a mafs of matter it is not cafy to feleft a fpecimen,

but perhaps the following fuggeftion may be of asextenfive ufe as

any, being of importance to health, and, we ihould conceive, en-

tirely efficacious. To detcil dampnefs in a bed, it fliould be called,

inftead of the title which is prefixed, where it profeffes to " pre-

vent the effeifls of fleeping in a damp bed," which it has nothing

to do with.
• " Let your bed be firft warmed, and immediately as the warm-

ing-pan is taken out, introduce between the (beets, in an inverted

direftion, a clean glafs goblet ; after it has remained in that fitu-

ation a few minutes, examine it; if found dry, and not tarniibed

withfteam, the bed is perfedly fafe, but if diops of wet or damp

adhere to the infidc of the glafs, it is a certain fign of a damp

bed." P. 89.

That fome of the receipts are trifling, and a few erroneous, is

no great detraftion from a compilation fo extenfive, but the fol-

lowing judicious fuggeftionjaf the editor will we hope be attended

to. ^- '

'< The editor and publifner cannot rclinquifii a hope that in-

genious perfons may be inclined to affiil its improvement, by cor-

refting any article which may be found to fail, or by fuggefting

a better one, or by the communication of new receipts of real

value." P. vii.

As it is, there are few things which the reader can feek, for

domeftic ufe, on which he will not find fome ufeful intimation.

* See Br. Cr. vol xxx. p. 457, where, though we played upon

the fubjeft, as not thinking cookery within the reach of our fe-

rious criticifm, we by no means meant to cry down the book.
The
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The fubjefls arc clafled in the table of contents; in the book

there is no arrangement. They amount to 30 heads, beginning

with •*' Agriculture," and ending with " Wines."

A«.T, 33. Liber Facctiarum, being a Colleiiion of curious and in^

terejiivg Anecdotes. \ 2mo. 344 pp. 6s. Akenhead, Nevv-
caftle-upon-Tyne. 1809.

A country book, like a country bank note, ought to have the

name of fome Locjdon houfe upon it. The prefent is deficient

in that refpeft ; but, as we believe ic has been a good deal adver-

tifcd, our readers will probably be able to difcover it for them-

felves. It is by no means an injudicious compilation. From
modern books (chiefly) of travels, and other works containing

anecdotes, ferious or lively, the author has brought together a

very extenfive colledion, few of which appear to have been anti-

cipated by other collcdors of the fame kind. Dutenfiana, Dibdin's

Mufical Tour, and fevcral Englilh ana, are of courfe laid under

frequent contribution. From the fecond of thefe the following

anecdote may be given as a fpecimen.

A poet was noticing how fometimes the moft trivial and unfore-

feen accident overturns an author's hopes. *' A thing, fa id he,

once happened to me, which was enough to make a man forfwear

evC'T taking a pen in hand. I had a tragedy—Garrick performed
in it. I mult confefs the principal incident was a little fimilar to

Lear's abdication of the throne in favour of his daughters. Mine
were tnx)o daughters; and the king, after giving them a leffon

fraught with legiflative advantages, that might have done honour
to Solon or Lycurgus,—finilhed his harangue by faying, * and
now I divide this crown between you,' Sir, a malicious fcoun-

drel, peeping over the fpikes of the orcheftra, and flaring Gar.
rick full in the face, cried out, ' Ah, that's juft half-a-croiuti

a piece.' Sir, an incelTant laugh immediately prevailed, and, if

it had been tofave your foul, another fyllable could not be heard."

P. 6.

The French have fimilar theatrical anecdotes, as that of ** U
Reinc boit," Scz. and we recollect the complete coup. de-grace

given to the nonfenfc of Vortigern, by the very grave repetition

of one fatal line
;

**' When will this folemn mockery be o'er ?"

ot a word could be heard after, and the queftion was an,
fwered by the (houts of laughter, which (hook the fulleft houfc

ihat ever was aflembled.

Art. 34. Lockie's Topography of London, gi'ving a conci/e local

Defcription of, and accurate Diredion to, e-uery Square, Street,

Lane, Court, Dock, Wharf, Inn, Public Office, l^c. in the Me-
' tropolis and its Environs, including the nenjj Buildings to the fre^

X 4 fent
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fent Time, upon a Pian never before attempted. The 'whole aL,
phabeticnily arrnugei^ and ccmpri/mg the Uefcnptipn of more than
three thou/afid Places, the Ne/mes of ^which are not to be found,
Hpon a»y of the Maps of the pr^fent Year, Taken from the ac.
tualBur-vey of John Lockie, Ufpedor of Bui^dingito the i'h^nlx
Fire Office, 8vo. Nico,I. 8s, 1810.

We never faw a mgrc ufefal b.oqk of the kind than this Topo-
graph}- qf London, It muft he a moft acceptable manual not
only to grangers, but tq refidents in the metropolis. It appears
alfo to deferve the greateft comniendatiqn for its accuracy, as no
error of any importance ha? occurred in our examination of it.

It is alfo remarkably chenp, confidering the variety of its con.
tents.^ We have no doubt that it will efFpdually anfwer Mr.
Lockie's purpofe. A good map of London would be a material
iniprovenient^ and juftify a correfponJent advance of price.

Art. 3|. The Expofe\ oic Napoleon Buofraparte Unmafked, in a
conde7!jed Statement of his Career and Atrocities.. Accompanied
^ith Notes, IJc. 8vo. 240 pp. 6s. Miller, 180Q.

This Expofe (as the author terms it) contains a brief ftate-

inent of the principal events in the life of Buonaparte. We find

in it fqarcely any faft which is not already generally known o^
pubjicly reported, and few obfervations worthy of any peculiar
notice. The author appears to be deeply impreiled with a fenfc

of the crimes and atrocities of this revolutionary hero, to whoni
he j^aly denies the charadef oi great. The littlenefs indeed of
his mind, in many refpeds, and the total want of that generofity
anci elevation of foul, which have generally appeared in civilized
conquerors, degrade him far below the rank of an Alexander and
a Capfar, howevef equal to theirs, or even more furprifing, may
be his military talents and fuccefs. To thofe wh© wifh to fee a
brief coitipendium of his crimes, and a fhort hiftory of his extra-
ordinary career, the volume before us may be an ufeful manual.
If a few of the imputations laid to his charge remain in forne degree
obfcure and doubtful, there is quite enough in the fafts that are
undoubted and acknowledged to ftamp him remorft- lefs and unprin.
cipled. How long, and for what myfterious ends, he v/ill b^
permitted to lord it over the greateft portion of the civilized
world, is hitherto involved in impenetrable darknefs. We may,
however, reft affured that fome great purpofcs are now fulfilling,

which, through whatever calamities we may previoufly pafs, will
prove uitinaately and fignally bpneficial tq mankind.

Art. id' Bihtipfophia: or Book-lVifdom, Containing fome Ac,
count of that gloriaui ^ocaiion Bcok.collec^Hng. Bj an Afpirant.

2. The
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a. The Ivjelve Labours of an Editor fcparately pitted againjl

fhoje of Her^mles. izmo. 126 pp. ^%. Miller. 1 8 10.

A more flat and abortive attempt at wit than the prefent has

feldoHi fallen under our cognizance. The author's imagination

appears to have been heated into a conception of his own humour,
by a pcrafal qf Mr. Dibdin's elegant trifle, entitled Btblicmania *

;

but the utmoft he has been able to efFcft has been a kind of parody

»n that tv?ki\, in anoppofite ftrain of irony, Mr. D. afrc»:ted to

confidcf bool^rCollcfting as a dlfcafe, which, J|s he was known him-
fclf to be 4-cply touched with the contagion, was the moft good-
humoured fiction he could alfume. This author affecls to extol

fhe pafllon for col left ing, in order to deprefs it the more by falfe

encotniuras ; a more obvious and lefs temperate fpecies of irony.

In purfuing ir, he is unabje to ftir a ftep without the aid of his

prototype, whofe divifions he borrows, and whofe ideas he dif-

torts. The fecond part is a ftrained and unnatural attempt at a

parallel, where, if a limilarity exilts, the author has not had in.

genuity or fagacity to c^tch it. If (he parent of this dull child

be an Afpirant to jiterary eminence, let him bo very careful how
he takes his next ftep, for in this he has loft ground inftead of
gaining it. The extravagancies of any fct of men are eafily

ridiculed, but to make ridicule efiedual it muft be pointe4 and
priginal, r»ot flat ^nd borrowed,

^RT, 57. A Tour through Tart of the Atlantic ^ or Colle^ionifrom

Madeira^ the Azores or iVeJiern Ifles^ and Ne^omtdland ; in,

eluding the Peried of Difco'verj y Manners and Cujioms of each

Placey njuith Memorandums from the Con'verts, 'viflted in the Sum.
mer o/" iSog in his Majejh's Ship Vtjial. By Robert Steele,

Lieutenant ^ the Royal Marine: . With an accurate Chart of the

Ship'sT,\ick. 8vo. 6s, Stockdale. 181Q,

Th:'s little volume is not without its (hare of merit, and will

very well entertain the reader for an hour, but communicates no-

thing very important, and by np means juftifies the promife of
the title-page. Indeed how could it pofTibly do this in lefs thaa

two hundred fcanty pages. Of Madeira we know all that can

be known, and the detail from the Portuguefe hiftory at the con-

plufion is put of place. The chart is very neatly executed. We
do not mean to check the ardour of a young author, but we re.

(Commend to confideration an old maxim urged upon Uj in our

youth—Read more—write lefs.

• See Brit. Crit, Yol. xxxiv. p. 200.
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MONTHLY LIST OF PUBLICATIONS.
DIVINITY.

Critical Remarks on detached Pafiages of the New Tcft;imenf,

particularly the Revelation of St. John. By the late French
Lawrence, LL. D. M. P. Profeffbr of Civil Law. 6s.

The Feftivals and Fafts of the Church of England, abridged

from the Works of the excellent and pious Mr. Nelfon, interfperfed

with Dialogues adapted to the Capacity of Youth. By Elizabeth

Belfon. 7s.

Scripture Charafters, in a Series of Praftical Sermons, preached

at St. James's Church, Ratli. By the Rev. R. Warner, Curate

of that Parifh. 55.

The Ecclefiaftical nnd Univerfity Annual Regifter for the Year
i8og. 8vo. 15s.

Remarks on a few Paffages of Scripture, and particularly the

Difcovery made of the Manner in which the Seventy Weeks Pro.

phecy of Daniel is alone folvable, and which proves it to have
been from the Non-application of the intended Principle, that all

the Confufion about this important PalTagc has arifcn, and all

confequent Buffoonery of Britifh Commentators. By J. Thoroldj
Redor of Kencot, Oxon. 2s.

Obedience the Path to Religious Knowledge : a Sermon
preached before the Univerfity of Oxford, on Sunday, Jan. 28,

1810. By Daniel Wilfon, M. A. Vice Principal ofSt. Edmimd
Hall, Oxford, and Miniiler of St. John's, Bedford Row. is. 6d.

Perfonal Preform, the only fure and effeftaal Bafis of Nati»nal

Reform. A Sermon. By the Rev. C. Moore, M. A. one of

the Six Preachers in the Metropolitical Cathedral Church of Can,

terbury. 4to. 2s.

LAW.
A Trcatife on the Origin and Nature of Dignities, or Titles of

Honour: containing all the Cafes of Peerage, together with the

Mode of Proc-'cding in Claims of this Kind. By William Cruife,

Efq. of Lincoln's Inn, Barrifter at Law. Svo. los. 6d.

The Judgment of the Right Hon. Sir John Nichols, LL. D.
in a Caufe promoted by Kemp againft Wickes, Clerk, for refufing

to bury an Infant Child of two of his Parifhioners, who had

been baptized by a Diflenting Minifter. Taken in Short Hand
by Mr. Gurney. is. 6d.

TOPOGRAPHY. TRAVELS.
Bloomfield's Topographical Hiftory of the County of Norfolk,

containing the whole Matter which is in the Five Folio Volumes,
with all the Plates re-engraved ; and a Portrait of the Author.
II Vols. Royal Svo. 9I. 18s. Royal 410. 23I. 2s.

Lyfon's Magna Britannia, Vol, II. Part 2. containing Chefhire.

Caledonia J
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Caledonia : or, an Account, Hiflorical and Topographical, 'of

North Britain, from the moft ancient to the prcfent Times. By
George Chalmers, F, R. S. and S. A. Vol.11. 31.3s-

An Englifliman't Defcriptive Account of Dublin, and tlie

Road from Bangor Ferry to Holyhead. Partly compiled from
various Authorities. By Nathaniel JcfFereys. 6s.

Travels through the United States of North America, Canada,
and Georgia Tn 1807-8 and 9. By John Lambert, Efq. 3 Vols.

8vO. Zl. 2S.

A Colleftion of Voyages and Travels in Europe, being the Firft

Portion of a General Colleftion of Voyages and Travels ; forming

a Compiete Hiftory of the Origin and Progrcfs of Difcovery, by
Sea and. Land, from the carlielt Age to the prefent Time. By
John Pinkcrton. 6 Vols. 410. 13I. 13s.

A Narrative of a Voyage to Surinam; of a Refidence there

during 1805, ^> and 7 ; and of the Author's P^eturn to Europe
by the Way of North America. By Baron Albert Von Sack,

Chamberlain to His Pruffian Majefty. 410. il. 7s.

Hiitorical Sketches of the South of India, in an Attempt to

trace the Hiftory ofMyfocr, from the Origin of the Hindoo Go-
vernment of tliat State, to the Exiinftion of the Mohammedan
Dynafiy in 1799. By Lieutept Colonel JVIark Wilks. Vol. I,

4to. 2I. 2S,

BIOGRAPHY.
The Life of Admiral Lord Nelfon, K. B. from his Lordfhip's

Manufcripts. Abridged from the Quarto Edition. By the Rev,

J. S. Clarke, F. R. S. and John M'Arthur. Efq. LL. D. 16s.

Memoirs of the Life of Peter Daniel Huer, Bifliop of Avranches,

written by himfelf; and tranflatcd from the Original Latin, with

copious Notes, Biographical and Critical. By John Aikin, M.D.,
2 Vols. 8vo. il. IS.

AGRICULTURE.'
A Review of the Reports to the Board of Agriculture, from

the Weftern Department of England, comprizing Chefhire, Flint-

fliire, Shropfhire, Herefordfhire, Worceftcrfhirc, Gloiicefterfhire,

North Wiltfhirc, North Somerfetfiiire, &c. By Mr. Marfliall,

Author of various VVorks of Agriculture, &c. 8vo. las.

An Account of the Introduftion of Merino Sheep into the dif-

ferent States of Europe, where they are now naturalized. Tranf-

iated from the French of C. P. Lalteyrie, by Benjamin Thomfon.
7s. 6d.

MEDICAL.
An Enquiry into the Nature, Caufes, and Cure of Hydrothorax;

illuftrated by interefting Cafes, and many living Examples of the

Succcfsof the Mode of Treatment recommended. By L. Maclean,

M. D. 8vo. i2s.

A Report of the True State of the Experiment of Cow Pox,
at the Conclufion of the Year 1809. By Mr. John Birch,

SitrgcoB to St, Thomas's Hofpital, is.

« The
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The Vaccine Scourge, No. III. containing the Cambridge Rc;»

port, and a Poetical and Philofophicai Epiftle from a Booe-fetter.

A Praftical Trealife on the Tinea Capitis Contagiofa, and its

Cure; with an Attempt to diilinguifli this Difeafe from other

Affections of the Scalp: and a Flan for the Arrangement of Cu-
taneous Appearances, according to their Origin and Treatgient

;

including an Inquiry into the Nature and Cure of Fungi Hsma-
todes and Nasvi Materni. Tha whole exemplified by Cafes. By
W. Cooke, Surgton. 8vo, los. 6d,

Curfory Remarks on Corpulence. By a Member of the Royal
College of Surgeons. 2s.

An Effay on the Hiftory, Pradice, and Theory of Eleflricity,

By John Bywater. 6s.

A Scientific and Popular View of the Fever of Walcheren. By

J.
B. Davis, M.D. 6s.

Reflections on the Foot of the Horfe, and on the Nature and

Effefts of (hoeing upon the Foot. By Eracy Clarke, F. L. S.

Veterinary Surgeon. los, 6d.

Obfcrvations on the Walcheren Difeafes which afFefled the

Ipritifh Soldiers in the Expedition to the Scheldt. By G. P,

Pawfon. 7s.

POLITICS.

Weft India Intercft confidered, A Statement of Fafts relating

to the Prime Coll of Sugar, with Obfcrvations in Behalf of Weil

India Planters, By Francis Ilfley, late of Kingfton, Jamaica. 4s.

A Letter from Colonel De Charmilly to Lieutenant-Gcneral

Tarleton. 2s,

Lieutenant-General Tarlcton's Reply to Colonel De Chaymilly,

IS.

A Series of Letters ; in which the Effefts of the recent Pro-

ceedings of the Court of King's Bench, on the Teftimony of Col,

Wardle, and the Character of His Royal Highnefs the Duke of

York, are confidered. With an Addrefs to the Speaker of the

Houfe of Commons, is. 6d,

A Faithful Account, fupported by authentic Documents, of the

Kife, Progrefs, and aJlual State of the late unfortunate Infurrcdion

in the Indian Army; in a Letter juft arrived from a Madras
OfScer. 3s. 6d.

The Veto. A Commentary on the Grenville Manifefto. By
Cornelius Keogh, Efq. late of Mount Jerome, in Ireland, a Ca-
tholic, and a Member of fome Literary Societies.

Reflexions on the Abundance oC Paper and Scarcity of Coin.

By Sir Philip Francis, K. B. as.

A Letter from Lord Vifcount Melville to the Right Hon.
Spencer Perceval, relative to the Conftrudion of a New Naval
Arfenal at Northfieet. 2s. 6d.

A Letter from the Right Hon, George Rofe to the Right Hon.

Lord Vifcount Melville, upon the S^jbjed of his Lordihip's Letter

to
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to the Right Hon. Spencer Perceval, refpefting a Naval Arfenal

at North Fleet.

A Review of the Condufl of the Allies, with Obfervations

no Peace with France. 3s.

Brief Remarks on the Public Letter of Sir Richard Strachan and
the Narrative of the Earl of Chatham. 2s.

The Philofophy of Human Society, in its Origin, Progrefs,

Tmprovability, and prefent awful Crifis, not formed on the Spe-

culation of Hiftory, but the Obfervations of real Life, in the

Courfe of the moft cxtenfive Travels among the various Nations

of the Globe. 2s. 6d.

Subftance of a Speech delivered by Jofeph Marryot, Efq. m
the Houfe of Commons, on Tuefday, Feb. 20, 1810, upon Mr.
Manning's Motion for the Appointment of a Seleft Committee to

confider the A61 of George L and of the prefent Means of effecting

?vl:irine Infuranccs. PubFilhed by the Special Committee at

Lloyd's. IS. 6d.

A Vindication of the Peers' Right to advife the Crown, as.

An Account of the Proceedings of the late Eleftion in Eflex;

with the Speeches of the Candidates and their Friends. With a
Preface by Montague Burgoync, Efq. one of the Candidates.

Obfervations on the Criminal Law of England as it relates to

Capital Punifhments, and on the Mode on which it is adminiftered.

By Sir Samuel Romilly. 2s.

Columbanus ad Hibernos ; or, a Letter from an Irilh Clergyman
in London to his Friend in Ireland, on the prefent Mode of ap,

pointing Catholic Bifhops in Ireland; v/ith Obfervations on Mr.
Keogh's Pamphlet. 3s. 6d.

An Accurate and Authentic Narrative of the Origin and
Progrefs of the Dlffcntions at the Prefidency of Madras, founded

on original Papers and Corrcfpondence.

An Account of the Origin, Progrefs, and Confequences of the

Difcontents in the Army on the Madras Ellablifhracnr, in a Series

of Letters written on the Spot, v/ith Obfervations by a Gentle,

man, feveral Years a Civil Refidcnt in India. 8s.

The Diplomatic Policy of Mr. Madifon unveiled, in Striifturei

upon the late Corrcfpondence of Mr. Smith and Mr. Jackfon. By
a Boltenian. 2s. 6d.

Defultory Pxcfteftions on Banks in general, and the S) ftem of
keeping up a falfe Capital by Accommodation Paper. By Dan-
monicnfis. 4';.

The Third Book of the Chronicles, addreffed to the'Merchants of
the United Kingdom, containing an Account of the Rife of tfi«

Commerce of the Country, and of the Eftablifhmcnt of a Marine
Infu ranee Company, is.

Obfervations on the Documents laid before Parliament, with
the Evidence heard at the Bar, relative to the late Expedition to

the Scheldt.

The Papiftical Crifis, proving that the Catholic Claims can-

not
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not be conceded without endangering both the Monarchy and the

Conftitution. 2s. 6d.

POETRY,
The Works of the Englifli Poets, frora Chaucer to Cowper ;

including the Series edited, with Prefaces, Biographical and Cri-

tical, by Dr. Samuel Johnfon, and the moft approved Tranflations,

The additional Lives, by Alexander Chalmers, F. S. A. 2i Vols.

Royal 8vo. 25I.

The Tranflations feparately. 3 Vols. 4I. 4s.

An Hiftorical and Critical Account of the Life of Petrarch,

\vith a Tranflation of a few of his Sonnets. 8vo. los. 6d.

The Hiftory of the Rife, Progrefs, and Termination of the O. P.

War ; in a Series of Poetical Epiftles from Ap Simkins in Town,
'to his Friend Ap Davies in Wales ; including all the bcft Songs,

Placards, Sec. 5s.

The Patriot's Vifion, a Poem. To which is added, a Monody
on the Death of the Right Hon. Charles James Fox. 2s. 6d.

Seleft Poems frora the Hefperides ; a Work both Divine and

Human, of Robert Htrrick, Efq. 8s.

The Borough. A Poem. In twenty.four Letters. By the

Rev. G. Crabbe, L. L. B. los. 6d.

Poems. By Mary Ruffcl Mitford. 7s.

DRAMA.
The Fortunate Departure ; an Hillorical Account Dramatifed,

as beft fuited to convey an idea of the horrid Excefles committed

by the French Army, on their Irruption into Portugal. By aw

Englifhman. 2 s, 6d.

Hit or Mifs, a Mufical Farce, by J. Pocock, Efq. 2s,

Riches: or, the Wife and Brother, founded on Maffingei's

City Madam, by Sir James Bland Burges, Bart. 2s. 6d.

NOVELS.
The Wife. By Mifs Benfon. 3 Vols. i6s. 6d.

Ormond : or, the Debauchee, comprehending Sketches of real

Charaders, and illuftrative of the Manners and Cuftoms of
Fafliionable Life, at the Clofe of the Year 1809. ^X Sophia

Lee. 3 Vols. 158.

Biondetta : or, the Enamoured Spirit, from the French of

M. Cazotte. 5s.

The Feftival of St. Jago, a Spanifh Romance. 2 Vols. los.

The Alderman and the Peer : or, the Ancient Caftle and the
Modern Villa. By Mifs Byron. 3 Vols. 15s.

The Scottifli Chiefs, a Romance. By Mifs Jane Porter. 5 Vols.
l2mo. il. 15s.

Infatuation ; or. Sketches from Nature. By Mrs. Turner.
2 Vols. I OS. 6d.

MISCELLANIES.
The Doftrinc of Life Annuities and Aflurances, lay Francis

.Baily. il, is.
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Remains of Arabrc, in Spanifh and Portuguefe, with a Hiftofy

of the Saracens in Spain, and an Appendix on the Sanfcrit Metre
of the Introduftion to Pilpay's Fables. By Stephen Weilon,

F.R.S. A. 7s.

The Public Charities of London ; being an Account of their

Origin, Defign, and prefent State. By Ant. Higbmore, Efq.

Svo. il.

An Anfwer to a Letter, addreffed by the Rev. Edward
Coplefton, to John Coker, Efq. upon the Subjeft of his Reflexions

on the late Election of a Chancellor of the Uuiverfity of Oxfard.

IS.

A Second Letter to John Coker, of New College, Efq. upon

the Subjeft above-mentioned. By the Rev. Edward Coplefton.

Svo. IS.

Reafons for declining to become a Subfcriber to the Britilh and

Foreign Bible Society, ftated in a Letter to a Clergyman of the

Diocefe of London. By Chriilopher Wordfworth, D. D. Dean
and Retftor of Bocking, and Domeftic Chaplain to His Grace the

Axcbbifhop of Canterbury, is.

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

An elegant edition of Lord Valenilas Travels in oftavo,

is preparing for the Prefs, with many correftions, and fome
abridgments of lefs important parts of the narrative.

Mr. Nicholas Carlijle's Topographical Didionary of Ireland

will be re.idy early in May.
Tiie nrll Part of Sir Richard Hoare s Ancient Wiltjhire will

alfo appear about the fame time.

Sir George Staunton's curious Work on the Penal Code ef
China, tranllated from the original Chinefe, is finilhed, and
will appear in a few days.

Mr. Ramjdcn is about to publifh fome important Cafes of
Cure ofthe Derangements of the Tejiicle, demoiiftrative of their

being fympathetic with the Urethra, and to Ihow, that moil

of the Difeafes of that Gland hitherto deemed incurable, are

perfeftly within remedy. Alfo fome Cafes of Hydrocele, in

which the radical Cure has been effected without recourfe to

any of the operations at prefent praftifed for that purpofe.

A third part of Mr. Crabb'i Preceptor and his Pupils, con-
taining an etymological and analytical elucidation of. fynony-
mous words in the Englifh Language, is in the Prefs.

The Rev. Henry Rowe, Reftor of Rangfhall, Suffolk, a

lineal defcendant of Uie celebrated Poet of that name, has in

the
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the Piefs, Fables in Verfe, in an oftavo volume, to be erfl-i

bellifhed with thirty engravings on wood.
Mr. Blair will fpeedily publifh, a farther Defence of thd

London Female Penifen/iary, againfl the late attacks from the

Rev. John Thomas, and Mr. Hale.

The Society tor the SupprclTion of Vice have printed for

gratuitous Diftribution tx/iji:/:' Report of their Froceedifi^s.

Mr. Brewjter, Author of tlie Meditations ofaReciufcj and
other Works, has in the Prefs, a new volume, entitled

Meditations for the Aged.

Mr. T. IVoodfall, Afliftant Secretary to the Society of
Arts, Sec, propofes to publifh in two o6lavo volumcSj the;

whole of the valuable Papers on Agriculture, which have beert

broTight before that Society.

An Abridgement of Hooker*! Eccltfiufical PalitVi in one
oQavo volume, is in the Prefs, and will be publifhed in a

few weeks.

The Rev. E. Nares's Remarhs an the Unitarian Verjim of
the New Tijlament, will be publifhed in a few Da)s.

ERRATA.
In the review of Dr. MitchclPs ?rejbyterian Letter) the reade*

3s requefted te correft the following cttorsj as feme of them pej-

Vert the fenfe.

Pa^e 37, line 13, for who authoriz<d them, read who were au-^

thorized then

38, 4, /&r writers r^/?^/ writings

Ib» 5, infert maintaining before that

lb. 6 from the bottom, fortht read thefe

3g, 1 1, /or inftitution read QOVi?C\.l\H\Qn

4-» 35^> y*'" Let read At
lb. 40, dele the full ftopi aud read \\tU itfi, &c.

49, I y for or, read zviA,

ib. 4 from bottom, /&/-lcttets rf^?i fathers,

341, t8, for prcfcnt r.v/i/ pfcfcntly

143, 7 from the bottom, for numbers read membeJa
andfor thofe read their

146, 29, for his own ; read their own;
152, 4 from the bottom^ for conterbernidm read con*

tubcrriium

'T3» 3> f°^ favcrc read hvotc

154, If for Arnold, r^"^^ Ofw.ild,

*55» 13, /or Columbc, rrcrf' Columba,

156, tranfcr the mark of reference from Bannier, liae r^J, tg

Collier, line p.4,

^59» 33, .Ar difl'cfted r-'«J dlftorted
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If you declare your fentiments, let it be either on fubjefts that

you clearly know, or on thofe which fome neceflity requires you
to treat ; otherwife it is better to be filent.

Art. I. A Dljfertaiiou on the Prophecies, that have been

fulfilled^ are noiu fulfilling^ or will hereafter be fulfilled, re-

lative to the great Period of 1£60 Years ; the Papal and
Mohammedan Apo/iafes ; the tyrannical Reign of Antichrift^

or the infidel Power ; and the Reftoration of the Jews. By
the Rev. George Stanley Faber, B. D. RcBor of Redmarjhally

in the County ofDurham. The fourth Edition, revifed and
corrected. 2 volumes. 8vo. ll. Is. Rivingtons,

1810.

TN the whole of our literary career we have feldom, if
-*- ever, paffed by a work of any magnitude with fo fixed a

determination as this. The reafons were many, but amonp-
them the chief was a ftrong difinclination either to indulge in

or to encourage fpeculations upon Prophecies not yet fu!«

filled. Miftakes fo very dangerous may be founded on the

perfuafion, that particular events are decreed before they

happen, and the general defign of Prophecy is fo evidently

Y f(T
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for confirmation after the fa8:, not for dire6tion previoas to

it, that it is always a prefumptuovis application oF the divine
oracles to attempt tlie making oui fclves prophets by the ufe ot

ihem. We will confefs alio, as another caufe, that therecol-

Icftion of another book by this author, filled with what we
thought the mofl wild conjc6lures, extravagant pofitions, and
abfwrd conclufions ^, threw us into abfolute defpair, as to any
temperate ufe which fuch a writer could poffibly make of the

prophetic code. Edition, however, has followed edition,

till it has become impoflTible to deny that the work has com-
manded attention ; and refpeft to the public feems to make
it indifpen fable for us at length to declare our opinion on the

fubjeft. Divefling ourfelves therefore of all antecedent

prejudices, we here commence our careful report upon the

work.

In the Prophecies, both of Daniel and of St. John, there

is mention of a future period, under the denomination of a

time, and times, and the dividing, or half of a time ; which,

in the Apocalypfe, is alfo called forty two months, and
twelve hundred and fixty days. This fpace of time, by
the refearch and agreement of almoft all Proteftant Commen-
tators, is concluded to be twelve hundred and fixty years,

either folar, or of three hundred and fixty-five days each.

It is a period of great moment in prophetical Hiilory^

during which the Saints, and times and laws, are given into

the oppreiTive hand of the little horn, or king rifing up after the

ten kings; the pure woman, or church, continues in the wil-

dernefs ; the witnefTes of true Religion prophefy in fack-

cloth ; and the Gentiles tread the holy city. The proteftant

interpreters have very generally underftood it to denote and
comprehend the perfecuting reign of the papal Religion,

Mr. F. fo underftands it ; and confidently dates its com-
mencement from the year 60G. He affirms alfo that the

reign of Mohammedlfm is contemporary with it in all its

parts; that in the lattei- days of this period, which he affirms to

be now pafling, Antichnll: is to appear ; that he has already

appeared, under the form of the French Revolution; that he

continues in exiftence and atlion under the prefent military

extender of the French Ufiirpation, the fucceflbr to Charle-

magne's pov^'er ; that at the end of 1260 years, which, as he
calculates, will atrive in 1866, "all thefe enemies of God
will be' deftroyed, and the reitoration of the Jews will take

place."

* Sec Brit. Crir. vol. xxv. p. 296.

To.
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To fupport thefe opinions, the Author has entered into a

very wide range of enquiry ; has examined, upon ahnofl

every topic, the fyflems of the writers who have preceded

hiiti in this kind of refearch, and has criticized not only

the \vorks of departed authors, of Mede, the two Newtons,

More, Lowman, Fleming, &c. but alfo the fpeculations

which our own times have produced in the writings of Mr.
E. Whitaker, Dr. Zouch, Mr. Kett, Mr. Galloway, Mr.
Bicheno, and Mr. Butt. In an Appendix, he hdS alfo noticed

two publications which have appeared pofterior to his firft Edi-

tion; thofe of Archdeacon Woodhoule, (now Dean of Lich-

field) and of Mr. Niibett. There is, general fpeaking, much
acutenefs and ability difplayed, in thefe examinations, and

there refult from them forae valuable deductions, which we
intend to note in the couiTe of this article; but it mufl, at

the fame time, be allowed^ that this examiner of other authors

betrays more of felf-confidence and prefumption, and lefs oi

candid hefitation, than becomes an enquirer upon difficult

and abftrufe queftions. His polemical attacks are furious

and difdainful, and he gives no indulgence, no quarter to

thofe fellow foldiers whom he cannot range under his own
banner.

It is not our office to follow him through the whole of

his career ; for, to v>'hat would it lead us, but to a fecond

review of treatifes which have already paffed our examina-

tion, and to an altercation about, terms, frequently of very

doubtful meaning, and ill underilood by the parties difputing.

The pleas, rejoinders, and explanations of contending au-

thors, are not the moll grateful portion ot literature.

We (hall content ourfelves with reporting and examining
the prominent features of Mr. F.'s own fyflem.

To begin with his principles of interpretation i they are

generally profefTed to be thefe :

** I. To afllgn to each prophetic fymbol its proper defit^ite

meaning, and never to vary from that meaning
;

*' 2. To allow no interpretation of a prophecy to be valid, ex-

cept the prophecy agree, in every particular, with the event to

which it is fuppofed to relate
;

*' 3. And to deny that any link of a chronological prophecy
is capable of receiving its accomplilhment in more than one

event." P. ix.

To the two firfl of thefe, every difcreet interpreter of

prophecy will readily accede : hut the third is a principle

which will by no means be admitted by thofe, who are verfed

in the language and prediftions ot holy writ, and in the

Y .'.' writings
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writings of our ableft and moft judicious divines. Our
linnits will not permit us' to difcufs the merits of this

qaeOion, on which the reader, who has not hitherto informed

himfelf, will find fatisfaftion in the books fpecified below *
;

and from the frequent application of chronolosrical pro-

phecies to primary and fecondary events, by Chrift and his

Apoftles, he will be convinced, that fiich acceptation of

them cannot be excluded ; this author, himfelf, indeed in

feveral paflages of his work, feems to admit this principle,

which, if we do not mifunderlland him, militates dire^ly

againfl his own canon, as above flated. Speaking of Matt.

xxiv. 30, he fays, "this prophecy may pofiibly relate id-

ilmaiely to the times of the fecond Arlvent, but there feems

to be little doubt, that it primarily relates to the deftruftion

of Jerufalem ;" vol. i, p. 94-. Again ; fpeaking of the

Antichrifl of 1 John ii, he fays, that " the Apoftle hzdi pri-

marily regard to certain heretics of his own time," and
that " Antichrift is a fort ot generic name, including all per-

fons who anfwer to the feveral parts ot the ample defcrip-

tion, which is given of the character of that monfter." (Vol.

i. p. 133.) He alfo fets lorth, that the prophecy of Joel,

(Ch. ii, &c.) has a two-fold application, and that St. Peter

applies it " to the times of ihejir/i Advent of our Lord, as

topical of the times of his fecond Advent." Vol. i. p. 115.

We obje6l thereiove to a canon, which, by Mr. F.'s own
admiflion, appears contrary to the authority of fcriptural

7.ifage +. But as the author has applied it principally, if not

folely, to the correftion of Mr. Kett's fyflem, who feems to

have extended the licence ot applying typical prophecies to

an unwarrantable degree, we fhall not find occafion to differ

from him materially on this fubjeft.

To thcfe profefled rules ot interpretation, Mr. F. has added
others, which we find difperfed in the body of his work ; and
to which we fubfcr)be our unrefcrved affent, which we have

* Sir Ifaac Newton on Prophecy : p. 2;i. Bacon dc Augm.
Scient. lib. ii. c. ii. Bp. Warburton Div. Leg. book vi. Bp.
Lowth Pralet^L xi. Bp. Hurd on Prophecy, Serm. iii. iv. v,

Bp. Sherlock on Prophecy ; Difc. ii. Jortin's Rem. on Eccl.

Hiff, p. i88, &c. Bp. Home, Prcf. to Pfahns. Jones on Fig.

Lang, of Scripture. Woodho«fe on the Apocalypfe, Ch. vi. i6.

Nares's Warburton Left. Serm. viii. And now in Bp. Horfley's

Sermons, Vol. ii. p, 73, &c.

+ It is true that Mr. F.'s rule limits it to *'alink of a chrono.

logical prophecy," on which he may pcrLips found a diftinftion,

but the dillinftion is not in all inltanccs dear,

indeed
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indeed premiTed, as our own fentiment : ift, on the applica-

tion of Prophecies, which are yet unfulfilled.

** Such fecret things," as unaccomplifhed prophecies, *' belong

unto the Lord our God ;" and it is a vain wafte of time to

weary ourfelves with conjcftures refpcfting the precife rnodc of their

accomplifhment. Upon thefe points, when we go beyond what
is written, we exceed our commiffion ; and it has ahnoft in-

variably been found, that the commentator, who attempted to

fhew honxi a prophecy was about to be fulfilled, was by the event

convidted of error. We may fafely and pofitively declare what
luill come to pafs, and we may even fay ho^w it will come to pafs,

fo long as we rcfolutely confine ourfelves to the explicit declara^

tions of Scripture : but to point out the manner in which an event

will be accomplilhed, any farther than the 'word of God hath re^

'venled the manner of it, is to pry too curioufly into what he hath

purpofely concealed, and to aim at becoming prophets^ inftead of

contenting ourfelves with being humble and fallible expojitors of
prophecy. What the Bible hath declared, that ttc may without

jfefitation declare : beyond this, all is mere vague conjefture.

It was very wifely remarked by Sir Ifaac Newton, that " the

folly of interpreters has been to foretell times and things by the

Apocalypfe, as if God defigned to make them prophets. Ey this

raflinefs they have not only expofed themfelves, but brought the

prophecy alfo into contempt. The defign of God was much other-

wife. He gave this and the prophecies of the Old Teftament, not

to gratify men's curiolities by enabling them to foreknow things,

but that after they were fulfilled they might be interpreted by the

event, and his own providence, not the interpreter's, be then

manifeftcd thereby to the world. For the event of things, pre-

di(fled many ages bef^ore, will then be a convincing argument^

that the world is governed by Providence." May 1 add, with-

out the imputation of vanity, in the words of the la-ne great and

good man ? *' Amongft the interpreters of the lalt age there is

fcarce one of note who hath not made fome difcovery worth
knowing : and thence I feera to gather, that God is about opening

thefe myftcries. The fuccefs of others put me upon confidering

it ; and, if I have done any thing which may be ufeful to follow-

ing writers, I have my defign *." P. 77.
*' Into thefe yet future matters however we miafl: not dare to

pry beyond tuhat is exprcjsly nvritten. The book of futurity is as

yet fealed ; and who fliall open it before the appointed feafon ?"

Vol. ii. p. 185.

!3d. On the temptation to defcribe the paffinfr events of

our own times as fulfilling particular Prophecies.

* ^' Obferv. on the Apoc. p. 251, 252, 253."'

Y 3
" I. A com.
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*' I. A commentator upon the prophecies of Daniel and St. John
can never be too much upon his guard agalnfl: the fafcinating idea,

that he may expeft to find e'very pajjing evejit of his onvn day there

predifted. Before he ventures to introduce any expofition founded

upon prefent circumftances, he ought to make it clearly appear,

that it both accords with the chronological order fo carefully pre-

ferved in thofe prophecies, that it ftriftly harmonizes with the

language of Jymbols, and that it demonrtrates e^verj part of the

prediction to tally exaBly with its fuppofed accornplilhment.

How far / have attended to this found canon of interpretation in

the remaiks already made upon the charafter of the king luho <wat

to magnify himfelf above e'very God, upon the fcoffers of the laji

days, and upon the tremendous calamities conceinjed to have been in-

troduced by the blaji of the third luoe.trumpet y the cautious reader

muft decide. My obje6l, however I may have fuccecded, has

J>een the ferious inveftigation of truth, not the mere eftablilhment

of a fyftem. I have endeavoured to the beft of my judgment to

folloiv prophecy, not to lead it to my own preconceived fcherae

of expofition." Vol. ii. p. 277.

By tlrefe tefls and no other, we proceed to examine the

interpretation of facrcd prophecy detailed in this work.
This may be divided under two heads : I . The firil: refpeft-

ing the 1260 years, which is faid to be the period of the two
great enemies of the Gofpel, Popery and Mohammedifm,
2. The: fecond, refpe6Hng the great Antichrift, and the

reftoration of the Jews.

1. The Author (liows, and, as we think, ably and fatisfac-

torily, that the 1260 are not days, but years : and that, mofl
probably, tkey are folar and natural years, and not years of

S60 days only. He then proceeds to prove, that this period

can have no connexion with the perfecutions of pagan
Rome, ancr muft be of a later date ; that is, after the empire
tecarne chriRjan, and after the power was divided to the ten

horns or kingdoms; and that it muft have commenced with

fome great apoftacy, fuch as is defcribed by St. Paul in his

prediction ot the Man of Sin, as well as by Daniel and St.

John in their refpeftive fymbolical Prophecies. In this de-

dutUon, he profefles to follow the fcheme of Bifhop Newton,
which is in very general acceptation. The author then pro-

ceeds to alcertain the proper mode of fixing the date and
commencement of the 1260 years : and here we were fur-

prifed to read this afTertion, that " both Daniel and St. John
fpecity with tnuch exaHnefs the era from which thefe years are

to be computed." If thisexaft fpecification could be pointed

out, the queftion would be immediately decided, there would
be an end to all difpute. But Mr. F. is unable to produce

8 fuch

i
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fach authority ; and after much difquifition, (which, how-
ever, is well worth the attention ot the prophetical enquirer,)

concludes only, that the year 606 is, with a high degree of
probability, the commencement of the period. Even this

conclufion appears to us fomewhat more bold and hazardous

than the premifes will warrant. For, according to thefe, we
oi this age are now living under this period. The end of

it is confefTedly not yet arrived ; and till that fiiall arrive,

(which will afTuredly be marked by a wonderful change

of events,) we rauft fpeak with great hefitation of the

time of its beginning. It is, in fhort, one of thofe Pro-

phecies whofe completion is yet liiture, and concerning

which we have already agreed with Mr. F., that " unaccnm-
plifhed prophecies are fecret things belonging unto the Lord
our God." '*^ When the end fhall come," {ays Bilhop

Newton, " then we Ihall know better whence to date the be-

ginning."

The fame remark mud be made on Mr. F.'s a'^empt to

fettle the date of the famous numbers of Daniel XII. The
reader will find many ingenious obRrvations on this fubjedl

;

but to eftablifh us in any certainty about them, we mufl
*' wait the time of the end." The Cnapter on the Symbolical-

Language of Scripture, affords a great deal of juft obfervaiion
;

hut this part of the work would have appeared with more
precifion and advantage, if the author had produced fcriptu-

ral authority (as, for the moil: part, he might have done) for

the meaning which he alligas to the prophetic fyinbols.

In the feventh chapter of Daniel, the faints, or times and
laws, are given into the power of. the little horn or king-

dom, arifing after, or behind, the ten horns or kingdoms of

the fourth beafl or empire, which Mr. F., with the maiority

ot commentators, underftands to be the Rom m ; and during

ehe period of time which is the particular object of Mr. F.'s

enquiries. In the interpretation of this little horn, this au-

thor agrees, in the main, with Mede and the two Newtons,
contending that it has been fulfilled in the dominion of the

popes. But, whereas they look to its completion in the tem-

poral power of the popes, he maintains that it is in their

fpiritual empire only that we find the prophecy accomplilhed.

He firll {fates his ot^jetlions to the fcheme of thefe eminent

conuTientators.

**
(
I.) The aftions aferibed to thelittle hortiy were never performed

by the Pope, as a temporal horn, as the foven'tgn of his Italian

principality, but as an ecclefajiical paiver,
**

( 2.) Thelittle horuh reprefcnted by the prophet as being already

in exijlence previous to the eradication of the three horns : but the

fcheme at pref«nt ander confuleration fuppofes, that the Papacy

Y 4 became
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became a horn by fuch eradication. Now, If the Papacy only

became a horn by the eradication of the three horns, how can it

be faid that thofe three horns were plucked up before it, or that

the pn<wer typified by the little horn fhould fubdue the three ponxiers

typified by the three horns, when at that very period, according

to the fcheme, the papal horn was not yet in exiltence ? The pro-

phecy places the rife of the little horn before the eradication of

fhe three horns : the fcheme fuppofes it to rife in cotifequence of that

eradication. Hence it is manifeft, that the fchenie makes the

horn both to exift and to aft, previous to the fuppofed date of its

ex ftjnce. ^

*'
(3.) The contradifticn becomes moreglaring and thedifficulties

increafe, when we begin to confider the period of ilrree times and

a halfm 1260 years. Daniel te iches us, that the faints fhould

be given into the hand of the little hoi-n during that fpace of

time : whence we may naturally conclude, that they were given

into his hand, both by fome formal deed, and by foiTie fpeci^c

perfon. Now Mr. Mede fuppofes (with what propriety we fhaU

hereafter confider), that /^f/?y? of the three horns, was plucked

up in theyear 727, when the Pope caufed the Italians to revolt

ivovci the Emperor Leo : yet he hefitates whether to compute the

1260years itom /^^j^-ar 365, when the Goths began to invade

the Empire; from the year ^10, when Alaric facked Rome; or

from theyear 455, when Valentinian died, whom he makes to

be the laft Einperor of the Weji. Indepe-ndent of the confutation

which all thefe opinions refpefting the date of the 1260 years

have received from the event, independent of its being impoflible

to lliew how thefaints were given into the hand of the Pope at

any one of thofe eras, who can avoid obferving the palpable con-

tradiftorinefs of fuch a fcheme ? According to Mr. Mede, the

little horn began to exift in the year 727 : but the faints were

given into the hand of that little horn about the year 455 (for

that is the date which he feems to prefer) : in other words, the

faints were given into his hand near three centuries btfore he began

to exift. The fcheme of Bp. Newron leads him into the very

fame contradiction, though he rejefts all Mr. Mede's dates, hav-

ing feen his theory confuted by the event. He fuppofes, that

the f.rji of the three horns was plucked up in the year 755, when

the Pope became mafter of the Exarchate of Ra^ejma ; and confe-

quently that the little horn then began to exift : yet he is inclined

to compute the \<i%o years from the year 'j2'j. Thus he, like

Mr. Mede, computes the izloo years from an era when by his

own account the little horn was not yet in exiftence; and from an

era likewife at which it would be impoflible to fliew how the

faints were given pp to the little horn, even fuppofing the little horn

had then begun to exift.

" 2. On thcfe grounds," he proceeds, " I am rather inclined to

think that the little horn typifies, not the temporal, but the fpiritual,

kingdom of the Pope; that tyrannical ecclefiaftical domination,

2 I
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which was at firft only a/mall a?id harmhj's kingdom, but whicTi

afterv/ards became a pretended cntholic empire, fyir.holized in the

Apccalypfe by a tnxjo horned benji rifing up oat of the earth or

Roman empire, as the little born rifcs up out of the ten-horjied benJi.

Ill fhort I conceive, that the little horn and the t^wo-homed beafi

roprefent the fery fame ecclejiuftical poimer ; the one fymbolizing

that po<wtr at its firji rife, and defcribing it as aiterwards having

a Jook more ftout than its fellows, and as influencing the aftions

of the nAibole ten-horned bciijl ; the other fymbolizing it, when it had
grown up into a catholic empire by having had the J'ai>.ts delivered

into its hand. Hence we find, that Daniel, who largely defcribes

the little horn, makes no mention of the tivo-horned beeft: while

St. John, who as largely defcribes the t^vo.hcrned beafi ftyiine

him afalfe Prophet, makes no mention of the tittle horn.

*' 3.' I have aflerted, that the little horn, at its firil rife among
the ten other horns, was harmlcfs. This appears both from the

prophecy, and from the accomplifliment of the prophecy. The
iittU horn was already in exiftence when the faints were delivered

into his hand ; but the apofiafy of the i 260 dajs did not commence
in its dominant ftate till the era of their being fo delivered : con.

fequently the little horn v^as already in exiftencc before the begin-

ning o{ the dominant apofiafj; that is to fay, it exiflcd as a horn

previous to its exiftence as an openly apofiate horn. The fpiritucil

ki7igdo7n of the Pope fprung up after the empire had become chrif-

tian, or during the period of what St. John ftyles its non. exiftence

as a beafi. In the courfe of the latter part of this intermediate

period, the ancient pagan beaft, that had been wounded to death

by the preaching of the Gofpel, was gradually coming to life

again by the apoftafy of numerous individuals. But, when he
perfedly revived, refumed all his former beftial functions, and kt
up an idolatrous fpiritual tyrant in the Church by conftituting

Boniface the third Uni'verfal Bij/jop: then wcxt thefaints Atlivtrcd

into the hand of the little horn ; then did the little horn begin to

have a look more ftout than his fellows; then did the uniuerfal

fpiritual empire of the Pope commence. This happened in thejear
606 : confequently I eiteem this year the moft probable date ol
the 1260 days." Vol. i. p. 18S.

Oi'.r limits will not allov.- a longer quotation, fuch as might
do perfetl juftice to the argument, which the author ilrength-

ens by obfervations on the origin of the papal power, both
temporal and fpn itual ; and then fhows the agreement of the
Symbols in the prophecy with the fpirituaJ dominion ot" the
popes.

for the fame reafon we cannot detail the obfervations «»f

Mr. F. on another part ot this prophecy, wherein he differs

in opinion, and upon rcafonable grounds, from his illuflrious

predecellors. The eradication of threa horns or kingdoms
of
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of the Roman beaft, before the iittle horn, and to make way
for his new empire, is a difficult part of the prophecy,
which, in our opinion, has never yet been fatisfaftorily ex-
plained. Mr. F. has endeavoured to point out three of the
original kingdoms, into which the Roman empire was at

firll divided, thofe of the Heriili, the Oftrogoths, and the

Lomhaids, wlio by migration, and conqueft, luccecded each
other in Italy, and fo became fuccejjizely poffefTed of the

temporal dominions which aherwards were the patrimony of

the popes. Thefe, he contends, are the three eradicated

kingdoms. Mr. Sharpe feems to have aflforded the hint,

'u'hich the prcfent author has extended and improved. But
we cannot give our pcrlefl: affent to it. Ir may be queftioned

wheiher three nations, fucceffively ruling in one fpot, can

be accounted three feparate kingdoms ; the three horns, by
fuch migration and fuccenTion, appear to become as one

only.

Mr. Fabcr, having fettled to his own fatisfaclion, (and indeed

with fome appearance ot probabilit)',) the commencement
of the wcftern apoftafy and domination, to have taken place

under the papal authority from the year 606, when, by the

grant of the tyrant Phocas, the popes obtained that widely

extended fpiritual power, which has been fo oppreiTive to

genuine chriftianity, eafily dcmonftrates that another apoftafv

took place 'at the very fam.etimein the call, and that upon this

was erefted another fpiritual domination, concurrently occu-

pying the fame period, even the Mohammedan. Mr. F,,

in agreement with Mr. E. Whitaker, has attempted to fhow,

that this domination is prefigured by the little horn of the

"he-goat, inlheviiith Chapter of the Prophet Daniel; and has

leplied tothe obje6^ionsof Dr. Zouch, who has ftatedthat this

interpretation does not accord with the prophecy in point of

flace, for Mohammedifm, fays Dr. Z., did not ri)ring from one
of the kindoms ot the Grecian beafi, but from Arabia, which
was never fubjeft to the Grecian empire: nor yet in point of

time, becaufe, between the downfall of the four Grecian king-

doms and the ellablilhment of Mohammedifm in Syria, many
centuries intervened. Mr. F.'s anfwer to the fi!rft of thefe^

objeftions we cannot deem fatisfaftory, becaufe it only goes

to fhow, that the fame objeftion may be made with equal

force to the application ot the prophecy to the Romans.
Nor docs he account, to our convidlion, in his anfwer to

the fecond objcftion, tor the great breach in chronology

between the fucceflors of Alexander and the caliphs (^f

Bagdad. In truth this prophecy of Daniel is of very dif-

ficult interpretation, in fome parts it feems to be applicable

to
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to Antlocluis Epiphane? ; in others to be more fo to tlie

Roman, or to the Mohammcdon dominations ; but to none
completely and. exclufively.

II. We now turn to the fecond head, under which we
propofed to confider the author's interpretation oF facred pro-

phecy refpeftmg ike gnat aniichrifi, and the rejlorationofthe

Jews. The monller dntichrift, as A'Ir. F. . denominates
hira, he imagines he has Jifcovcied in " the French revo-

lution," or, as he elfewhere exprefles himfelf, *' France
from the epoch of the revolution, to the end of the 1260 days,

under whatever form of government, whether republican or
imperial, it may exift." (Vol. i. p. 403.} Tliis he endea-
vours to prove from the time of his rife, and from his pro-

phetical charafter, as he collefts them from the prediftions of
Daniel and ot St. John. Expounding former pans of the

-Kith chapter of Daniel, much after the fame way as it has
been underllood by other commentators, he fuppofes the
S5th verfe to be prophetical of the reformation of religion

in the 16th century, and then feems to imagine that he has
•thus obtained a fafe warrant of chronology at lead, for in-

terpreting the verfe following as predi6live of the French
revolution. But between the reformation in Germany and
the French revolution theie is a lapfe of time, amounting
nearly to two centuries and a half. The traniition therefore
tromthe one to the other appears abrupt, the hiatus is confi-
derable ; nor is there any mark in the prophecy to denote
or authorize fo diftant a connexion. Nor does Mr. F. appear
to have derived furer ground of chronology, upon which to
place his peculiar interpetation, from the prediftions of the
apolycapfe. There is the fame unauthorized tranfition and
unaccountable hiatus. For, after applying the firft p'.rt of
the propliecy of the witnefTesto the re'ormation in Germany,
he fuppofes the latter part of it be prediftive of the French
revolution

; two events feparated from each other by a fpace
of 240 years. If the reader will take the trouble to tuin to
chap. xi. of the Revelation, verfes 12 and 13, he will per-
ceive that the events foretoM in them are connected tor ether
by necefTary bonds of coincidence, after narrating in vcr. 12
the afcent of the witnelTes into heaven, the Prophet fays in the
13th, ver, -Aaih axf.i-nri r-n cj^ijc lyhiro oiic!tJ.os /xeyaj, " and in
that felf-fame hour" (as it may be properly tranilated) " there
was a great earthquake, &c." And in ver. 14, the fecond
woe is announced to be part and the third to be coming foon.
All thefe circumftances feem necefTarily to confine the events
predifted (previous to the 14th verfej to the fame feafon.
Yet Mr. F. affirms that the afceofion of the witnefTes took

place
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place on the 25th of September 1555, at the memorable
treaty of Paflau, and fixes the feafon of the earthquake in
1789, the time of the French revolution. To palHate this

obvious inconfiflency, the author attempts to defend his e\-
pofition by a lax interpretation of the word uqa., which can
by no means be admitted, and then boalls the accuracy of
his chronology !

It is remarkable that the third woe is but once mentioned
in the whole prophecy of St. John, in chap. xi. 14, where all

that is faid of it is this ; that it (hall quickly follow the con-
clufion of i\\e fccond woe; yet Mr. F., with no other
warrant ot facred Scripture, has boldly fixed its commence-
ment on the iL'th of Auguft \l\y2\ but vi^s xhe fecond woq
then come to its conclufion? we clearly think not, even
following the data which Mr. F. has laid down. For he
underflandsthe fecond woe to be the pofTenion of the eaftern
empire by the Turkifh Mohammedans. But thefe are ttno
in pofleflion of Conftantinople and of the provinces of the
eaftern empire. The fecond woe therefore is not ended and
the third cannot begin before the fecond is ended, (cbap.
xi. 14.) It is therefore only by arbitrary affumption that
Mr. F. has fixed the commencement of the third woe during
the time that the Mohammedan power is " in its zenith,''
(Vol, ii. 29.) and on the 15th of Augiift in the year 1792.
Eut the moll aukward part of Mr. F.'s arranorement feems to
be this ; that he has fixed the earthquake, and fall of the city,

(by which he underftands the burfling forth of the French
Revolution, and the fall of the Monarchy) under the fixth
trumpet and fecond woe, at the fame time'that he has placed
the rife of Antichrid under the fevcnth trumpet and third
vvoe.^ But by the rife of Antichrift he exprefsly underftauds
the rife of the French atheijiical power. But who does not
perceive that this arofe with the Revolution, and even pre-
vioully to the fall of the Monarchy, of which it was the
caufe, and the caufe muff precede its effeft. He denomi-
nates Antichrift to be the French Revolution, and yet fixes
tlie burft of the French Revolution under the fixth trumpet,
and the rife of Antichrift under the feventh trumpet.
To us, all this appears extremely inconfiftent, chronologically

confidered
; and wbat elfe can we (ay of it, when we' proceed

to review it in \i%fymholical charafier ? Does the French Re-
volution, and the Empire which has arifen out of it, accord
with the Antlchrijl defcribed in fcriptural Prophecy ? The
French Revolution wa;; a hidden and tremendous cxplofion,
an event of vaft political import, involving m its train great
changes in the government and conHitution of the European

nations

:
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nations : and if the civil concerns of men were a principal

objeft of divine prophecy, it woukl be not unaptly reprc-

ferited by an earthquake. But to our .ipprehenfion the

Chripian Church is the grand objeft of Chriltian Prophecy;
and the name of Antlchrifi \?, fufficient to convince us that,

^\'hen he Parill appear, he will be lefs diflinguifhed by his po-
litical conquells, than by his perfecuting domination over the

true Chriltian Church. For a fhort period, indeed, the

French Revolution afTumed this charaifer ; it was antichri/ilan;

atheilHcal impiety direfted the mad courfe of the French
Rulers, hiuled down the churches and altars, murdered and
expelled the priefts, changed the calendar, and fet up the

allegorical deities of reafon, liberty, &c. as objefts of popu-
lar worlhip. But this rage was not ot long duration,— for,

to n{Q the words of the Author before us, " thefe fcenes (viz.

of carnage and impiety) have at length paffed away like the

diftempered and fantaftic vifions ot a Tick man ;"—and what
is there now left in the chara61:er of the French Government,
which can be eminently branded a% auiichrljiian P V/here is

Chriftianity perfecuted, or even oppofed, either in France
itfcdf or in the fubjugated nations ? The ancient forms of
Religion continue eflablilhed as before ; and in France, a

complete toleration has been granted to Proteflants, which the)'-

never had enjoyed till now, fince the revocation of the edi6l of
Nantz. If the papal priefts officiate, fince the Revolution,

with a diminution of their revenues, credit, and authority; if

the Pope is efl'cntially curtailed in his eccleilafiical influence,

and entirely liripped of his civil power, (hall we deem thefe

events woeful to the caufe of true Religion, or as denoting

the afflidfive reign of Antichrift ? The defpot who now rules

rcvolutioncd P^-ance, and the humbled nations which fur-

round her, appears to have no enmity to any Religion ; be-

caufe he finds none exprefsly oppofing his worldly and am-
bitious career. He leaves Ins lut)jc6ls to choofe their ovvn

obje6t of religious worfhip ; he fets up no idol of his own as

the Jacobinical Revolutionifts had done. We can not there-

fore perceive, with Mr. F., tliat by the occafion of the French
Revolution, we are at prefent living under a new zvce, a
third apocalyptic woe, which, when it comes, muft be like its

two predeceifors, eminently fubverfive of Chriftianitv.

With thefe fa6fs before our eyes, we can not read^ Dan. xi.

56, &c. (nor, as we think, can our unprejudiced readers) fo

as to apply its predictions to the prefent ruling power of

France. Nor can we acknowlegc in the fymbolical earthq^Adke

of Rev. xi, the fall of the French Monarchy. Let us, how-
ever,
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ever, hear Mr. F., who, as ufual, is perfeftly confident iiK

the fuccefs of his lucubrations.

*' In the year 1789, the earthquake commenced ; and in it fell

a tenth part^ the only remaining tenth part, of the great Roman city :

tl^at is to fay th(; French monarchy, the only one of the ten original

regal horns then in exificnce. This circumftnnce, added to the

chronological era to which the earthquake is afligned, namely the

clofe oi the J'econd ixoe or a period fubfequent to the permitted fea-

fon of Ottoman covqucf, might in itfelf be fufficient to teach U5,

that the French re'volntion can alone he intended in this prediction.

But the prophet adds even a yet- more decifive mark : "in the

earthquake," fays he, '* were flain feven thoufand names of

men." The expreffion is remarkable, and full of meaning. In

common earthquakes or political re-volutions, mejt alone are ordi-

narily flain ; but, in the prefent earthquake, their very names are

to be flain ; and the number of their names is faid to be je-ven

theufand or fe'ven multiplied by a thoufand^ the ufual apocalyptic

method of defcribing a great multitude*. Now it is a remark-

able circumftsnce, that not merely names or titles of nobility ix

general fliould be aboliflied or flain by the earthquake of the French

revolution, but that precifely fe--vcn fuch tiames or titles fliould be

then aboliflied : i. Prince. 2. Duke. 3, Marquis. 4. Count.

5. Vifcount. 6. Eifliop. 7. Baron. All thefe names were

flain in the courfe oi the earthquake, which overthrew the only re-

maining tenth part oi the Roman city, or the monarchy of France : tor

the firft fliock of the earthquake took place in the year 178^; and

the laft, oVithe ?ne?norable \oth of Augtift 1 792. Thus are we alike

direfted by chronological and circumttantial evidence to apply

this prediftion to the French re'volution. It was to be fulfilled

after the Ottofnan poiuer had ceafed to be viftorious ; it was to

be fulfilled in one of the ten original horns of the beajl : it was to be

fulfilled in the donunfall of the moiiarchy fymbolized by that tenth

htm, and in the abolition of precifely y^f<?« 7iames or titles of ao-

hility. No event, except the French re'volution, anfwers to ail

thefe particulars : and it does exactly anfwer to them all: con-

*' * Thus the myftic number of God's eleft is 144, or the

fquare of i 2, which is multiplied by a thoufand to fliow us that

they conftitute an exceeding great multitude (Rev. vii. 4.).

The number 12 is flmilarly multiplied by a thoufand in the apo~

calyptic defcription of the nenv ferufalern (Rev. xxi. 10— 16. j.

The prefent prediction is conftruded upon the very fame prin-

ciple. The number oS. the names or titles is fe-ven : and this num-
ber is multiplied by a thoufand to defcribe how great a multitude

the ancient French nobility confl:itutcd. It is well known, that

they were the moft numerous of any country in Europe, Ger-

many alone perhaps excepted."
fequently
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fequently we have as much certainty, as can be attained in tl efe

matters, that the F^-efich revolution is here foretold by St. John .
Vol. ii. p. 120.

The

** * I have explained this prophecy much better in the prefent

edition, than I did in the firft ; and I readily acknowledge my
obligation to Mr. Bicheno for what is here faid relative to the

phrafe waw^i of men. To his remarks on this phrafe, I have added
the obfervation that precifelyy^-u^w J'uch names were flain in the

earthquake of the French Re--volution. It is almofl: fuperfluous to

obferve, that archbijhopi and bijhops are in efFcft the fame title.

The name o{ king was abolifned by the fall oi the tenth pari of the

city, or the French monarchy itfelf: and in the fame earthquake

were flain the fe'ven orders of nobility, temporal and fpiritual.

Bifhops were afterwards reftored by the republican rulers, but not

in their former capacity of ecclejiajiical peers (Bicheno's Signs of
the Times. Part i. p. 38—42. Ibid. Part. ii. p. 95, 96, 97.).
6Ir. Bicheno cites the following curious pafTage from a difcourfe

of Dr. J. Mather, who wrote in the year 1710. *' We are af«

fured, that, when the fixth trumpet, called alfo the fecond luoe, has

done its work, the feventh h-umpet, called the third nxjoe, will

come quickly. Now there is reafon to hope that the fecond luoe

is pall, that is, that the Turk fhall be no more fuch a plague to the

apoftate Chriftian world, as for ages paft he has been. At the

time when the fecond 'woe paffeth away there is to be a great

earthquake. In that earthquake one oi the ten kingdoms ov?r which
Antichriji has reigned, will fall. There is at this day <z ^r^^f

earthquake among the nations. May the kingdom of France be

that tenth part of the city which fhall fall ! May we hear of a

mighty revolution there ; we (hall then know that the kingdom
ofChrift is at hand." (Signs of the Times, Part. ii. p, 85,).

The fpeculations of Jurieu, whofe work was publilhed in

England in the year 1687, are equally curious. *' It is a truth,

which muft be held as certain (being one of the keys of the Re-
velation), that the city, the great city, fignifies, in this book, not

Kome alone, but Rome in conjunilion nvith its empire—This being

fuppofed and proved that the city is the ^juhole Babylouijh and Anti-

chrijiian empire, it muft be remembered that th',s empire of Anti-

chriji is made up of ten kingdoms and of ten kings, who muft give

their power to the Leaf. A tenth part of the city fell : that is, one

of thefe ten kingdoms which make up the great city, the Eahylonijh

empire, fhall forfake it. Now what is this tenth part of the city

which fhall fall ? In my opinion we cannot doubt that it is

^France—And in the earthquake ijocre flain fcuen thoifand, in the

Greek it vitfe'ven thcufand names ofmen. I confefs that this feems

iomewhat myflerious— I am inclined to fay, that thefe words,

narnes of men, mufl be taken in their natural fignification, and do
intimate
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The reader will obferve, that we have ah-eady fliown (he
fallacy or Inconfiftency of many of thefe poOtions. But
France, Mr. F. fays, muft iiecefTarity be the horn, or"*kin,i5-

dom, whofe fall is pred'6lecl, becaiife France was at that time
the only one ot the tea horns remaining; -..nd becaufe ia

France only fell feven names or titles of nobility. If, at the

Fr"ench revolution, France were the only horn or kingdom
remaining oi the ten horned bealf , or Roman empire, and
then fell ; it is apparent that .dl the horns are now fallen

;

none remain. But this would be contradiftory to the fequel

of the prophecy which reprefent the horns or kingdoms in ex-

igence at the lateft period ot the beafl, a period evidently not

yet arrived, when by the inftrumentality of the horns the

harlot, or Babylon, is to be utterly deflroyed. (Rev.
Ch. xvii, 16, &c.) Therefore. Mr. F.'s notion ot" the dif.

folution or fall ol the horns being accomplifhed, by a failure

in the fuccellion oi native kmgs cannot be the true one. If

France at her revolution loft her monarchy and her nobility,

Ihe is not now without a monarch, nor u-ithont nobles. And
after all, it is the tenth of the city that falls, a ftreer, and not a

horn. And it rnuH: likewife be obferved, thdi t.hc names of
men Jlain are not /even, but feven thoafand. But, if by
7000 names of men, we are' to underftand feven titles of men,
(which, however, cannot be allowed,) we queftion whether

intimate that the total reformation of Fraiice fhall not be made
with bloodfricd : nothing fhall be deftroyed but ^rt-w^j, fuch as

the names ot Monks, of Carmelites, of Augujiiiies, of Do?ninicansy

of Jacobi/u's, FrmiciJ'cavs, Capncines, Jcfuits, Minimes, and an in-

ifinite comp;aiy of others, whofe number it is not eafy to define,

and which the Holy Ghoil dtnotes by the number y^zw/ which is

the number of perfeftion, to fignify that the order of Monks and
Nuns {hall periih for ever" (Cited by Bicheno. Signs of the

Times. Part i. p. 39, 40.). Dr. Goodwin, who wrote 150
years finct:, had formed a very juft conception of what was meant

by flnying names ofmen. By the earthquake here is meant a great

concnjjion orjhahng ofjiates, political or ecclefiaftical—The cffeds

oi this earthquake, and fall of this tenth part of the city, is killing

fenje7i thoifand of the narnes ofmen—Now by men of name, in Scrip-

ture, is meant 7nen of title, office, and dignity—As in the cafe of

Corah's confpiracy, fo here a civil punifhment falls upon thefe

—

For having killed thefe nxiitneffes, themfelves are to be killed

(haply) by being bereft of their names and titles, which are to be

rooted out for ever, and condemned to perpetual forgctfulnefs,"

Cited by Bicheno. Ibid, p. 41.

• the
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the fall of the Englifh nobih'ty, together with the monnxchy

under Charles the Firft, would not have afforded a more
exaft catalogue than that produced by Mr. F.

1. archbifhop, 5?. duke, 3. marquis, 4. earl, 5. vifcounf,

€. bifhop, 7. baron.

In the French lift Mr. F. has omitted archhijhop, which
certainly could not be claffed with bidiop as a title of the

fame rank and dignity. All this, at the beil, is but trifling.

But if Mr. F. had applied the earthquake to the fall of the

Englifh monarchy and nobility, his chronology at leaft would
have been the better for it ; for the event is nearer, by 140
years, to the treaty of PalTau, than the French revolu-

tion.

Since the great antichrift, according to Mr. F.'s concep-
tion, has arifen within the laft eighteen years, it is not to be
expedled that many of the prophecies can, in fo Ihort a fpace

of time, be confidered as already fulfilleel in him, yet, during

this fhort period Mr. F. juppofes, that the feventh trumpet
has founded, that the third woe has begun, that the harvefl

of Rev..xii. has taken place and that four of the vials of
God's wrath have been poured out. We have already fhown
upon what flender and inconfiftent evidence he has fixed

the commencement of tlie feventh trumpet and third woe.
The harveft of God's judgment on the earth, upon a foun-^

dation equally fandy, he affirms to be, the horror of the

2nd part of the French revolution, commencing on the l5?th

of Auguft ITO.i?. Indeed the arguments he ufes in fupport

of this afTumption are chiefly {o many fuppofttlons. " Thia
judgment \fuppofe to be the firft part of the Sd woe, Sec."

When a divine propfeecy has been fulfilled, however doubt-
ful the femblance of it may have been before, it then appears

under no fuch loofe and equivocal charafters. When the

events predicted under the third woe, the harveft and the

vials ftiall have taken place, they will be recognized, and
proved beyond a doubt to belong to their refpcftive pro-
totypes. In this author's application of them, we do not

in any degree enjoy this fatisfatfion. But he is fatisficd ;

and indeed fuch is his confidence in this interpretation, that he
purfues it through the regions of unfuljillcd prophecy, giving

us a regular and detailed hiftory of the future warfare ot
antichrift, his various llruggles and fucceffes, and his final

fall. The war, he fays, is Hrft to rage in Europe, and thea
to be carried into Afia. There is to be " a gathering to-

gether of fome great confederacy of the infidel popifh

powers againft the converted Jews, fupported by the arms of

Z a mighty

«*IT, CRIT, V«L, XXXV, APRIL, a^lO,
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a mighty proteftant maritime nation, to the place appointed

for their deftruftion," one great body of the Jews will be
converted, and reftored, by this '^ mighty maritime nation

of faithful worlhippers." Another (but unconverted) will

be reftored by land, and by the antichiiftian faftion. The
antichriftian king will be oppofed in his paffage through

, Turkey, by two kings of the north and fouth, but, " in

fpite of all oppofition, he will enter into the countries, over-

flowing them like a refifilefs torrent; he will pa fs over the

narrow channel ol the Conllantinopolitan fea; and will force

his way into Paleuine." Having placed his allies, the un-
converted Jews, in Jerufdlem and its vicinity, he will attack

Kgypt, but not Edom and Moab, becaufe they lie out of

his way. In the midft of his African conquefts he will be
troubled with tidings from the eaft and north. For " the

maritime expedition at length reaches Paleftine : but the

believing Jews, and their naval prote61ors, find themfelves

oppoied by the unbelieving Jews, and the troops which
antichrift had left behind him to garrifon Jerufalem and
other ftrong holds. Apparently, aher no trifling biood-fhed

and (if I judge rightly from fomc prophecies) when the con-
verted Jews had fullered very confiderably, the eyes of their

unconverted brethren will unexpexSledly be opened, and throw-

ing off the bale yoke of antichrill they will cordially join

fuch of their nation, as had embraced chriftianity, and had

allied themfelves to the faithful maritime power." Antichrill

now returns in great fury from Egypt, and " with banners

blefled by the falfe prophet," befieges Jerufalem and takes

it. " The houfes are rifled, the women ravifhed by the li-

centious foldiery ; half of " the inhabitants are made captives."

Antichrift now purfues the troops oi the maritime power
and the cowverted Jews retreating to their Ihips. He over-

takes them at Megiddo, where he is about to obtain an eafy

viftory over them; but " the glory ot the Lord is fuddenly

manitelled in the midft ol Jerufalem.—The tremendous
vilion halts tor a moment on the mount oi Olives," which
cleaves afunder with an earthquake. *' It then advances

to the valley ot Megiddo, and hovers over the heads of the

palfied treops of antichrift," whofe overthrow follows of

courfe. " The fign of the illuminated " Schekinah" will

probably remain fufpended over Jerufalem, ;md be the means
ol bringing m the ten fcattered tribes. The reftoration of

Judah will commence at the end of the 1260 years, viz. in

1866, but it will probably take 75 years more to complete the

j,reat work, previousto the commencementof the Millennium;

.3*) of thefe yeai% will be occupied in the rcltoiationof Judah,

and
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and in the expedition and deftruftion of antichrifl ; the re-

maining 45 in the wanderings of thofe who, efcaped from
the rout of the anticliriftian army, will carry every where
the tidings of God's fupernatural interference," and thus be
the means of converting and reftoring the whole houfe of
Ifrael. But *' I wilh this," fays the author, fpeaki-g of this

lafl: interpretation, " to be underflood only as a conjefture ;

for it would he^ folly to fpeak. pofitively before the event." Yet
very poftlively, we fee, he has Ipoken of the future completion

of a great body of prophecy, dravrn together in an arbitrary

manner from many fcattered and aenigmatical predifilions.

This attempt " to be wife beyond what it is written," may
gratify for a time the curiofity of thofe who are eager to pry
into future events, and to penetrate the veil which divine pro-

phecy has purpofely caft over them ; but it cannot gain the

approbation of the judicious, and of the pra6fifed interpreter

of facred prophecy. In fhort, we are forry to report, that

Mr. F. has, in this part of his work, tranfgrefled the very
rules he had at firft fo wifely adopted. He has " attempted

to fhow the precife mode in which unaccompliflied prophecy
will be fulfrlled *." He has not " refilled the fafcinating idea

of expe6ling to find the paffing events of his own day pre-

difted t." He has " not ftriftly followed prophecy, but en-

deavoured to lead it to his own preconceived fcherne of ex-
pofition t."
We had marked feveral pafTages in this work, on fome of

which we were prepared to give our telliraony to the acute-

nefs, ingenuity, and judgment of the author, in others to

have affigned reafons for diflenting from his concljfions.

But the article has already exceeded the limits which can fairly

be allowed to it, and we conclude by faying, that, in our
opinion, Mr. Faber's work, which has now been confidered,

whatever merit it may have in other refpe6ls, cannot fafely be
received as a correft and found interpretation of the prophe-
cies now fulfilling, or hereafter to be fulfilled.

Vol. I. p. 78. t Vol. II. p. 277, X Ibi^*

Art.
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Art. IL OratU Harve'iana, in Ihmrcm Medicinte^ inqnr

Memoriam corum., qui de CoUef^lo Regali Medlcorum Lond'i^

mnfi bene meriti Junt, ex in/lituto ceicberrijni viri Gidiclmi

IlarveiL, hahita in theatro CoIIegii, Die Oihbris xviii^o

A. D. MDCCCIX, a Gulidmo lleberden, Georgia tertio ei

Carlofta, Regi Rcginxque Britanniarum, Medico-. 4tcv

28 pp. T.Payne. 18 lO.

'^pHE Harveian OVatlotv annually delivercJat tfie afTembly o£
-*- the CoHcgc of Phy ficians in VVarwick Lane, has never, we
beUeve, been the fubjcf.lof mucli ciiticalanimadverfion. Per-

haps there are notmany examples of its introdu6lion into a work
like the pr'efent. It is nevcrthelefs hardly to be queflione<l,that

as in the prefent Inilance the native talents and peculiar accom-
pliflmaents of the fpeaker have rilen fupcrior to the tritenefs

of the occafion, have enlivened the famenefs-of a v/ay-worn

path, and fcattered rofes and perhnrue around them. Many,,

in our own remembrance, have in this manner diftinguifhed

themfelves; but our attention has been peculiarly drawn to

the prefent elejrant and truly claflical produ^Horr, as well

from the intrinfic merit of the compofition, as bccaufe our

warmeff feelings havie been awakened by the confecratioii

as it were, of friends, long kiiowni, revered, and beloved.

It is highly grateful to us to record in our pages the fol-

lowing animated, and not more animated tlran jjufi;, apof-

trophe hi honour of the names of Baker and of Pitcairn^

After an eulogiumt upon Dr. Warren, which mufl have

the faiiftion of univerfal alfcnt, the orator thus proceeds:

*' Piito vc», Audi.tores„anirais veffris praecurrere meas orationiV

dum Bcikeri nomcn verrerandum fubjicio. En cathedra, qua tot

annis ccHifcdit !' En fceptnim, quod manus ejus toties tradavit V

En hsc frequciuia ct confeffus fociorum, quern autoritate fua tarn

fxpe coutinuit ! Etenim ufu venit, utacrius aliquantoct attentius

de Claris- viris locoruni admonitu cogiteraus. . Memifiiftis ip£

quanta eSet in illo vcteris doftrinae jx;rceptio, quanta vis me-
moriae-, quain fubtile judicium

; qua fcribendi laude emincrer,

quo ingenio florcrct, qu^tn fplcndide apud vo^magiAratum gcrerct.^

Neque cnim coiifuctudinc tnntummodo jucunda, ct multorum ofH-

cioriim conjuni^lione nos privates videmus; fed ct iiitcritu taliunif

fociorum dignitatem noftri Collcgii aliquo modo diminstam de-

lemus. M^nent immo vcro, et raanfurse funt virtutcs ejus, cum
noflris omnium Hientibus non fine xevcrentia quadara infixae, turn

prxclaiis
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Wfztlarls facratoB opcribus. Dc Dyfenteria, deque Catarrhxj fie

fcripfir, ut nihil poflit perfpicacius clcgantiufTc. Turn quoque

A<fta Collegii Mcdica quot tra<Jlationibiis, quam excellcntibos -or-

navit ? Multa quidom prstcrco, ut ad ea, qux dc plumbi facul-

tatibus diligontius protiilit, paulifper animum advertamus
;
qus

-non modo doclrina admirabili fcripta funt, ct cxquifitis rationibu's

confirmata ; fod, quod majus cit, exitii qnoqiie momora'bili pr^e.

dira. Damiionii enim, inviti licet, vcritatcm monitcrum tanderti

agnoverunt, et proinde Colicaet Rcfolotione brachioruin, morbis

Tcgionis irtius olim frcquentifiimis, nunc parom abcft quin omniro
Hbcrati fint. Quod fi unuin civcm qui fervaffct, corona quondam
vivil'i t'flct donandus

;
quid ille meruit, qui totam provi-cia~i ifi

falutem vindicavit f Ouinetiam alii operi ardiio ac falutari fummc
Jncubuit Bakcrus^ ut obfolctam magna ex pr.rteet antlquam redin-

tcgrarct ornarctquc Pliarmacopaiarn. In quo libro cum fingula

accuratJKs Cmpliciufquc pra»cepta funt ; turn univcrfa fetmonis

brevitace quadam et nitorc, r.iro alias confj^eiftis, defcripta. Nee
fi nos in lioc gcnerc novarc .'dlquid nuprr voiuerimus, id Bakcro

cbjiciendum erit; nequ'.^ jpfi rcpugnabiir.us noftros labores li

proxima sctas dek'bit. CupirriU^ enimvero et fperamus, ut, que-

madmodum alix artes, quse ad raedicinam pertinent, adolcfcunt

iitate et amplificantur ; fie quoque medicamentorum natura, viref.

que;, et JiiLflura: in annos Cngulos melius |)erfe«^iufque comprehen-

^antur.
" Bakerum vero amifimus, cum setas jam perfiimSla jcbus am-

pliilimis, et fapientix laude pcrfruda, in morte, tanquam in portu,

conquiefcerc vidcretur, Quibus autenj lamentis, quo luduTe., Hun-
tere, et Te, Pitcairnc, proie-queiBW

;
quoi vigentcs adhucmorsoc-

cupavit, atque ambos unns annus rrobii; 'eripuit ? Cognitifinc, pru-.

dfntia, moderatione animl prope scqualcs fecrunt.. Fama quoque

utricjue par, fed alia alii. Alter militi;e, domi alter clarus faiius

ell. Humerus cum in Infula» Occidentales cum cxcrcita pro-

feclus effet^ ita militum curam agebat, ut ejus operam et fcdu-

litatem fatis Laudare non poflim. Nihil quidcm, quod ad fani-

tatem tuendarr. uUo mod-3 pcrtinebat, videtur neglexifTe; fed et

tempelbues coell accuratiffitnc obfcrvavit ; er locorum opportuni-

t£!es provideniiinmc inonllravit: morbo-ruraquo caufas, et figna,

curationcmque fedulo inveiligavit
; pollneoio^ qeod noftra pr^-

cipue intcreil:, omnia, ut fcitis^ libro jx-rutili comprehcnfa edi.dit.

*' Quod fi Humerus in caikis, et infaraibus India; £>cciden-

talis locis, magna medendi dlligentta cclebritatcm confccutus fit

;

non minas Pitcairnu* de patria bene mericus tit, qui yaletudinario

bandli Bartholoraa;i plures annos finguLari 2ai;dc prxtuit : in quo
pauperes ptne Innumerabiles cura fublcv.avit, multofqucdifcipulos,

pra^ccptis ex re natis, ad medicinam facicr.dam ot.-time iulluuit.

Nam fuit in illo gravitas et autoritas, quanta magiftrum dttet

;

Cmul grada ct probitas, quibus difjentium animos mire ad ftf

aUcxit* Poftea, reliftispublicis muneribus, «um ad priviita totum

Z 3 • fe
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fe converterat, inter fummi ordinis :Egros occupatiiUmus vixif-,

donee ad/erfa valetudo, ut fibi caveret, monuiliet. Tunc [fine

mora Uiyiripponem fe fubduxit, ubi otium perinde ac falutcm re-

ciperet. Inde ut rediit, paucos modo curare conftituit, neque, ut

ante, mediis negodorum fluflibus fe implicarl fivit. Medicinam

tamen adhuc exercebat, crefcente etiani zetate vegetior faftus,

cum hotninem temperantem, fumraum medicum, tantus improvifo

morbus oppreflerit, ut praeclufis inflammatione et tumoie faueibus,

vix diem unuraj atque alterum fupereflet. Lugeamus, amici

fortem humanam ! iugeamus focios amiflfos ! vel potius eorum fic

meminerimus, ut quotiefcunque de clarifllmis et beatiflimis viris

cogitemus, nofmetipfos ad virtutem accendere, et ad omnem for-

tunam paratiores praeftare videamur," ?: 21.

Dr. Heberden's charafler as a fcholar has too long been
cftablifhed to require our commendation, This oration,

however, will always remain an honourable example of his

claflical tafte—it might be added alfo of filial affeclion, for

the apoflrophe to the memory of his father is one of the

fineft pafTages in the whole oration, and exhibits a fpecimen

of the molt amiable feelings, expreffed in the pureft La^

tinity.

Art. III. The Tii/lory and Antiquities of the County of Car-

digan, coUecled from the few remaining Bocumenis which

have efcnped the dejlruclive Ravages of Time, as well as

from aSlual Objervation. By Samuel Rujh Meyrick, A. B,

of Queen s Co/Iege, Oxford. 4to. 4l. 4s. Longman
and Co. 1810.

THIS large and fplendid volume may be truly confidered

as a valuable acquifition to the topographicul hiftoiy of

Britain. That portion of the empire to whicn the publication

J)efore us has reference, has too long been deprived of the

advantages of illuftration, owing to an illiberal fpirit which,

unfortunately, for many years prevailed among the polfeflbrs

'^f Welch MSS. of withholding them from the public eye;

but this inj idicious jealoufy having, in the lad generation,

become extmft, the Prefs has produced, and may be flill ex-

pefte'd to produce many unknown, but interelling particulars

j>f Cambrian hiftory.

It
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It will fcarcely admit of doubt, th it Grcnt Britain was
originally colonized bv Celtic adventurers, the qarlielt mcs
that moved wefiward irom tliofe regions which were the

grand fource of the population of the world. All tlie Cam-
brian records confirm this ftaternent, and aij additional proof

is derived from the uniyerfal prevalence of the Celtic

language in the countries colonized hy them. The dc-

fcendants of thefc tribes were in poffelfion of the difierent

parts of Great Britain at the period of the Roman invafion,

an event that gradually caufed a material alteration in their

manners, cuftoins, and conducf . The Britons, become ef-

feminate from the influence of Roman luxury, and deprived
ot their valiant youth for the defence of Rome itfelf, l.ad

loft that magnanimity, that patriotic ardour, which had fa

eminently diftinguiftied their martial anceftors, when the
Fi61s and Saxons commenced, or rather renewed, with
redoubled violence their predatory incurfions on Roman
Britain. The treachery of Vortigern rendered fruitlefs that

defperate courage which excefs ot calamity naturally awakfens
in a free-fpiritcd, but oppreflTed people, and the Saxon power
augmented rapidly, though not witiiout frequent oppofition
Irom their brave, but unfortunate antagonilts. With Cad-
wallader expired the laft remnant of the dominion of this

ill-fated people, the nominal fovereignty of Britain, and from
this period the Hiitory of Wales properly commences.
Confined to their mountains, yet with the patriotic flame ftill

glowing in their breifts, we might expe61; to find the hardy
Cambrian race defying alike the effoits of our Saxon kings,

and the policy of our Norman monarchs ; but though their

hillory prefents the pifture of an heroic people ftruggling

to maintain the laft remains of expiring liberty and inde-

pendence, the fentiments of compaftion that v/ould otherwife
be excited in us, become nearly extinguiflied by their la-

mentable want of public virtue, their jealous and fierce con-
tentions among themfelves, which effeQually did the bufinefs
ot the enemy, and inundated their country with that blood
which fhoidd only haveflov^ed in combat rigainft the common
toe. Thefe powerful engines of ftate policy were not neg.
lefted by the brave, though crafty Edward, and the death
ot the laft Llev.'elin finally placed the principality of Wales
under the dominion of an Engiifn prince.

The author of the Hiftory of Cardiganlhire has commenced
his account of the inhabitants from the firft peopling of Great
Britain, and conintied it to the union of Wales with England,
in the time ofHenry VIII., treating principally of occurrences

Z 4 within
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within the county, except where the events of the princl*

pah'ty at large are fo intimately connefted with it, as to

render their infertion abfolutely neceflary, and then they

are not extended to a difproportionate magnitude. The
introduftion contains a conliderabie mafs ot curious and
well-conne61ed matter relative to ancient Britifh rites and
ceremonies. We are then prefented with the Hiftory of the

Welch Jurifprudence, and with |the religious proFefTions of

the people of Cardiganlhire, from the period of Druidifm to

the prelent time.

Speaking of the prevalence of Methadifm, Mr. Meyrick
fays,

** That men fliould differ in opinion upon abftrufe points of
Teligioa is by no means wonderful, nor are they to be reckoned
the worfe Chriftians on that account, but the Methodifts in

Wales are certainly to be condemned for their intolerant fpirit,

and to be pitied for permitting, in one inftance, their heated
imaginations to get the better of their reafon. That mode of
jumping, from which this -Tefl has been emphatically called

Jumpers, is, of all things, the moft ridiculous. Any one who
has heard one of their preachers hold forth to his congregation,

although ignorant of the language, may perceive how rauclv

ftage elFeft is the objeft of this reverend Diifenter. A text

being given from the pulpit, he does not confine himfelf fimply

to expound it, but allows himfelf the utmoft latitude in his dif-

courfe, and preaches in the moft familiar manner. He begins in

a low tone of voice, with long paufes between his fentences,

then increafmg both the found of his voice, and the celerity of
his fentences, and at laft, by exerting himfelf to the utmoft, fo

works upon the infatuated and inflamed imaginations of his

audience, to whom he appears infpired by the Holy Ghoft with
utterance, that they foon throw their arms about in the wildeft

jnanner, groaning moft ardently ; then, encreafing their motion,
take hold of each others hands, and thus, by pairs, commence
jumping, accompanied with religious exclamations, fuch as " Go-
goniant," or " Glory to God," and finally jump, until beino-

quite exhaufted, they faint away in the arms of the by-ftanders.

in fhort, if the preacher does not accomplifh this objeft, he lofes

his credit, as a fkllful pcrfon, and is no more run afrer by the

thoufands he would otherv/ifc attra(f\.'-' Introd. p. io8,.

The author, in a fubfequent page, draws an unfavourable,

though we fear not wholly imaginary, pidlure of the Car-
diganfhire clergy. But when he talks of its being " almoft

praife«worthy to dejcvtJuch ^ar^ons^' we truft, he goes as much
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too far in fa6l, as we are fure he docs in principle. We
fhall inlert, theretore, only the concliifion oCtliis pafTage.

'* The ignorance and mifcondufl of many of the clergy

of the Eftablifhcd Church in thefj diftant provinces, muft firft ba

Corre«fted, and then the return of their flocks may be cfFcftcd

;

till then it can fcarcely be expeiflcd. It muft be a moll gratifying

confolation to all lovers of the Church of England, to find this

laudable work already commenced under the aafpices of one, to

whom this part of the principality muft bc_forever indebted. The
zealous endeavours of the Right Rev. Dr. Burgefs, the prefent

Bifltop of St. David's, will, it is to be hoped, meet with their

merited fuccefs, and as fome of the prefent clergy have charaders

quite oppofite to the above defcription, and as a. fupply of good
fcholars, and good rnen may be looked for from the fchools of

yftradmeirig and Lampeter, let us anxioully look forward to

that happy time when ' the unity of thcfpirit Ihali be kept in the

bond of peace.' -" P. i lo.

In a later chapter we are prefented with a concife account

of the Allronomical knowledge ot the ancient Britons, and
here we meet with much novel information, and fome curious

coincidences. *' The ancient cuftoms, and fuperllitions at

this day remaining m Cardiganfhire" next occupy our at-

tention, and on this fubjeft a variety of curious ancient in-

ilitutions, and remains oi fuperftitious ceremonies are detailed,,

which in many cafes, while the)' intcrefl by their finguiarily,

excite our pity for the degradation of the human mind. The
next traft is on the drefs of the people, and this is followed

by the mineralogy, in which much uletul and valuable in-

formation is given ; fuch as may be effentially ferviceable to

thole wilhing to embark m mining concerns, as Well as to

the traveller. The general agricukure of the county, and
an account of its live produce clofe that pait of the work al-

lotted to the Introduction.

The Hiftory itfell is divided into hundreds, and fubdivided

into parilhes, and partakes ot the general nature of fuch

works. Ax. the end appears a copious appendix of valuable

documents. Though the genealogies introduced, in fome
iuftances, favour ot the Cambrian pride of anceftry, yet we
tiiink the method adopted in the prefent work, of giving only
luch portions of pedigrees as are necellary to the hiftory of
each family manhon, is judicious and ufefiil. Many curious

anecdotes are introduced, and much poetry, we cannot fay

ot equal merit, is intcrfperled throughout the work. The
bpok is enibellilhcd with twenty engravings, by Siorcr and

7 Greig,
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Greig, in their ufual flyle of excellence, from accurate
drawings by the author.

On the whole, independent of pofTening a rare quality in

modern books, a very great bulk, in proportion to its price,

we think this work will be found valuable to the antiquarv,

interefling to the hiftorian, and enteitaiiiing to the general

reader ; and we have no hefitation in predicling that it will

readily find a place in every well-fele6led library.

Art. IV. 4ftafic Refcarches. Vol. VIIL

{Concludedfrsm p. 230.)

/"^APTAIN Wilford, purfuing his inveftigation refpefling
^^ the geography of India, or lainbu, its native appellation,

prefents us with various fchemes of the mundane fvflem

formed by Brahmin geometricians, all of the moft romantic

nature, but that molt in repute, has the celebrated mount
Meru in the center, the abode of the Gods of India, as

Olympus was of thofe of Greece, and is furrounded with

feven iflands, or dweepas, which give iheir names to as many
refpeftive zones, and arc, in hi£}, the feven climates of

weftern geographers. Thefe dweepas, he tells us, gradually

increafe in breadth from the equator to the polar circle, and

both their names, and the fuppofed countries intended to

hie defignated by them are enumerated in his dilFertation.

This long lift of inharmonious names we forbear to cite, as

conveying little inftruftion to an European geographer,

but the iollowing defciiptive furvey of the coall of In-

dia, of the courle of the Ganges, and of the prominent

rocks and headlands that anciently formed its barrier againft

the invading ocean, is too curious and valuable to be omitted,

efpecially as a great part of it is taken from atiual in-

fpeftion ol the count/y. The natural hillory introduced

into this detail, and the extraordinary circumllance of an

old bed of the Ganges having been found at the depth

of ninety-five feet below the furhice of the earth, with the

petrified bones of animals, probably offered in facrifice in

very ancient times, muft prove our apology for the length of

the quotation.

*' The firft, or d'wlpa oi jfamhu, commonly called India, was

formerly an iilandj as it appeari from the jiifpedtiun of the coun-

i!
try.
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try. The Brkijh proTince along the Ganges from Hari.d'war,

down to the mouth of that river, was formerly an arm of the fea i

and in the fame manre:, toward the Weft, another arm of the fea

extended from the mouth of the Indus to Hari-d^wdr, and there

met the other from the Eaft. A delineation of the Northern

(hores of Indiu couM net be attended with much difficulty, as

they are. in g-^neral fufficienily obvious. The fea coaft may be
traced from the ISeelgur mountains to P.djamdhlf where it turns

fuddenly to the Weft. There the (hoie is bold, and rifes ab-

ruptly, forming a promontory confifting chieflj' of large rounded

ftones, irregularly heaped together, but hefe irregular heaps may-

be only the ruins of more regular y?/vj/« in the mountain. Thefe

ftones are in general of an oval, yet irregular (hape, about two
feet long, fometimes three. Their fuperior snd inferior furfaces

are fomewhat flattened, and in fome inftances I thought I per-

ceived, that one was concave and the other convex. I found

alfo there fome Velcank ttucUi above one foci: and a half in

diameter: in one that Was broken the interior coats were very

obvious : the outward furface was remarkable for numerous
cracks and fiflures, fome very deep, and all forming together a

variety of irregular figures. This I found at the foot of the hill

near the Sdcri-gully pafs ; unfortunately, I am not fufficicntly ac-

quainted with natural hiftory to enter upon fuch a fubjeft ; and I

(hall conclude with obferving, th:it I conceive the cafcade of Afa/;-

jirnd near this place, to be the remains of the crater of a Volcano.

This I mention with a view to engage the attention of perfons

better qualified than I am, for fuch enquiries *.

*' From Rdjamdhl^ the fhore trends toward the Weft, forming

feveral head lands j the principal of which are Mongheir^ and

Chufiar. From thence it goes all along the banks of the Jumni
to Agra, and to Delhi, where it ends, forming two fmall rocky

eminences ; and then turns fuddenly to the South Weft ; and
forming an irregular femi-circle, it trends towards the Indus,

which it joins near Backar, at the diftance of about four cofs

from that place, and one from Lahri, or Rohri, where fuddenly

turning to the South, it goes toward Ranipaor, fixteen cofs from
Rohriy and four from Gunmot on the Indus. This account is from
Captain Falvey, who vifited that country about the year 1787,

* ** In confequence of this, Mr. Samuel Datis, fome time

ago, requefted a German gentleman, well [killed in natural hiftory^

and who was 2"''^g upon the Ganges, for the benefit of his health,

to ftay at Rdjamdhl, and afcertain, whether thefe were the re,

mains of a Volcano or not. That gentleman, whofe name I do
not recollefl now, having maturely examined every particular

appearance about Muti-jimd aiad Rdjamdhl, wrote a fhort effay,

in which he proves thefe appearances to he Volcanic, and the caf.

eade to be the undubitable remains of the cmter of a VtUane."

Ttom
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From Delhi to Backar In a dired line there are no mountains,

which remain to the South of this line, forming an immenfe
curve Thus from the mouth of the Induiy to that of the Ganges,

round Delhiy it is an iramenfe fiat and level country. The beach

of the (hores to the North, at the foot of the fnowy mountains,

and to the South round the illand of India in ancient times, is

covered with pebbles, feme of the raofl: beautiful I ever faw.

But the greate^ part of them are not real pebbles : they are only

fragments of flones, marble, and agate, rounded and polifiied by
jnutual attrition, produced by the agitation of the waves. It

feems as if the waters, which once filled up the Gaugetic pro-

vinces, had been fuddenly turned into earth : for the fhores, rhe

Tocks, and iflands rife abruptly from the level ; and are every

where well defined, and ftrongly marked ; cxccpr v/here the fur.

face of the adjacent level has been difturbed by the incrcachmenta

of rivers, and torrents from tlie hilk in the rains, or by the in,

duftry of man. This I noticed particularly about Birhhoom^ and

to the Soyfh.eaft of Chunnr, ^^'hat we call the hills in this

country, and which appear fuch, from the immenfe plains below,

are in reality the Table-land of old India. In the Gangctic pro-

vinces no native earth io to be found, and the foil confifts of
various /?rrtf(7 of different forts of earths, in the greatcft confufiorl,

the lighteft being often found below the heavieft. The deepeft

excavation, that ever came to my knowledge, was made fome
years ago near Be/tares^ at a place called Co»tctv/jy within

a furlong, 1 belie\'e, of the Ganges, by fome gentlemen, who
were cretling fome indigo works. They pierced through an

amazing thick Jiratum of ftiff earth, without obtaining water.

They found the-n feveral beds of mould, and fand remarkably
thin ; then at tlic dejHh ol about ninety-five feet, they arrived

at an old bed of the Gavges, which confined of a deep JiratUTK

of river fand, with bones of men and quadrupeds. They were
fuppofed to be petrefacftions, irom their extraordinary weight,

though they preferved their original texture. The human
bones were entire, but thofe of quadrupeds were broken, and
bore evident marks of their having been cut with a fliarp

inftrument. This bed was exaftly thirty feet below the pre-

fent bed of the Gavgas. Below this Jiratu/n of fand, they

found another of clay ; and below it, fome mould ; then, at

the depth of about one hundred and five feet, they found a bed of
fine white fand, fuch as is found on the fca fhore. Under this,

they found a bed of the fame clay, ;uid earth, as there was above ;

and they were relieved from their labours, by a copious Itream of
fre(h water. The fight of the fca fand gave me fome hope of
finding fome marine produftions, but I was difappointed : which
fhews that this bed of fand was merely adventitious, and had been

brought down by the river from the fhores to the lower parts of

#ts bed ; and that the old bottom of the fea was confiderably

bclov/.
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fcolow. The fame appearances, with human bones, have beeu

found lately at different places in digging wells near the Ganges.,

and generally at the fame depth nearly.", P. 290.

To illuflrate the firbjeO of this ellaborate efTay, Captairi

Wilford ha:s, as ufual, gone through the whole circle of claf-

fical writers on eaftern geography, From Herodotus to Cof-
jnas Indico-pi'euftes, and his etymological reafonings and
deduftions. though often forced, mark the depth ol his erudi-

tion, and tiie extent of his refearches-.

We now come to the moli important article In this

Yolume, a difcourfe on the ledas, or Jacred lurhings of the

Hindoos. By H.T. Colebrooke, Efq-.

This gentleman is as indefatigable in unveiling to us the

theological and moral do^lrines of the Hindoos, as the laft

writer in unravelling their geographical \^g:iries. Both their

inveftigations are fufficicntly abflrufe, but Mr. CoIebrookc'>:.

enquiries being from their nature more generally intcrefiing

attraft greater confideration from European Scholars than

the dry repulfive flrifturcs of Captain Wiiford. In thefe

pages, it is hoped, eflential jullice has been done to both thefc

gentlemen, and when their fubjefts would admit of detached

€Xtra61s being made, we have generally permitted them to

fpeak for themfelves ; when that could not be done, wr
have given the beft analyfis In our power o-f dieir (hlferta-

tions. Before Mr. C. proceeds to unveil' the myfleries of

she facred Vedas, he prefents us with the beft and fuHeft

account we have yet feen, (not even excepting Sir W.
Jones'^s, who wrote at an earlier period, when accurate infor-

mation was with more difficulty obtained,) of their prefumeci

age, origin, a^nd number, by fome writer? Hated as only three'^

but by others enlarged 10 five. Their a^e by being referred

to Brahma, a viOonary being, is trom that circumllance in-

tended to be announced as unfathomable; their origin, that

is t© fay, their fiift publication in volumes as a reHgiouscodc

is imputed to Vyafa, a philofopher, who flourifhcd by aftro-

nomical calculation, fourteen centuries before Chriil; and
their precife number, neither three nor fire, hwifour. Thev
are denomit^ated the RiG-veda, the Yagur veda» the

SAMA-veda, and the AxiiARVAN-veda. The lafl has been
thought to be of an age anterior to the preceding Vedas,

Jince only three are enumerated in Sanfcrit treatifes of high

antiquity, but that circuraftance is thus accounted for by
!Mr. Colebrooke.

** The true reafon, why the three firfl: Vedai are oftca. nitn..

tioned without any notice of the fouith> rauft be fought, not ir*

thei.T
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their different origin, and antiquity ; but in the difFerencc of

their ufe and purport. Prayers, employed at folemn rites called

Yajynyas have been placed in the three principal Vedas : thofe,

which are in profe, are named Yajujh ; fach, as are in metre, are-

denominated ^z'ti'; and fome, which are intended to be chanted,

are called Sdman: and thefe names, as diftinguifhing different

portions of the Vedai, are anterior to their feparation in Vya'sa's

compilation. But the ^At'haruana^ not being ufed at the re-

ligious ceremonies above-mentioned, and containing prayers em-
ployed at luftrations, as rites conciliating the deities, and as im-

precations on enemies, is efTentially different from the other

Vedas ; as is remarked by the author of an elementary treatife

on the claffification of tht Indian fciences *." P. 373.

Mr. Colebrooke now proceeds fucceflively, but fum-
inarliy, to give us the fubftance of thefe celebrated Vedas,

containing many thoufand ftanzas, of varied meafure, the

brahmin creed of faith, as exprefled in innumerable mantraSj,

or invocations, principally addrefled to the solar orb
and elementary fire, and through them, the radiant fym-
bols of his glory in this nether fphere, to the fourcc of light

and Lord ot animated nature, Thefe folemn mantras are

fuited to every condition of man, and every exigency of

life: they abound, as is ufual with Hindoo predurlions of

this kind, frequently before prefented to the reader, with a

mixture of the mofl: puerile and moR fublime conceptions.

Every benignant fpirit that ranges the fky, every good king

that reigns upon earth, is an emanation of that deity who per-

vades the vaft expanfe of fpace, and animates the whole ex-

tent of being. Thefe, therefore, receive the. pious addreffes

of the proftrate Hindoo. It is the Sabiau idolatry of the

Chaldeans in all its variety, as well as in its meridian fplen-

clour. Mr. Colebrooke himfelf obferves, " It may be here

fufficient to remark, that Indra, or the firmament, fire, the

fun, the moon and planets, water, air, the fpirits, the at-

raofphere, and the earth, are the objefts moft frequently ad-

drefled, and the various and repeated facrifices with fire

furniCh abundant occafion for numerous prayers adapted to

the many ffages of thofe religious rites :" p. S88. Notwith-
ftanding all this fupcrftitious veneration of created obje6ts, the

Creator himfelf is frequently addrefled, and fpoken of in

a ftrain of genuine and fervid piety worthy of the true re-

ligion. Out of a number of inftances that might be adduced

• *' Mad'uvsv'dhna Saraswati', 'm the Prafihdtim

ia
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in proof of this afTertion, from the great mass of theological

dotlrines here laid open to our view, one fpecimen from the

Yajur-veda will fuffice. The interpolations by Mr. Cole-

brooke to render the extraft, a Utej-al tranilation intelligible,

are made conlormably to the beft Sanfcrit commentary ort

thefe facred books. It is the beginning ot the prayers ot the

Sarvamedha, which conflitutes the thirty-fecond lecture of

that VeJa.

'* ' Fire IS that [original caufe] ; the fun is that ; fo is air ;

fo Is the moon : fach too is that pure Brahme, and thofe waters,

and that lord of creatures. Moments [and other meafures of

time] proceeded from the effulgent pcrfon, whom none can appre-

hend [as an object of perception], above, around, or in the midft.

Of him, whofe glory is fo great, there is no image: he it is, who
is celebrated in various holy llrains *. Even he is the god, who
pervades all regions : he is the firll born : it is he, who is in the

womb : he, who is born ; and he, who will be produced ; he

feverally, and univerfall)-, remains with [all] perfons.

*' * He, prior to whom, nothing was born; and who became
£11 beings ; himfelt the lord of creatures, with a [body compofed

oTj fixteen members, being delighted by creation, produced the

three luminaries [the fun, the moon, and fire],

'* * To what God fhould we offer oblations, but to him, who
made the fluid ficy and folid earth, who fixed the folar orb f/^ivarj,

and celelVial abode (nucaj^ and who framed drops [of rain] in

the atmofphere ? To what god fhould we offer oblations, hut
to him, v/hom heaven and earth mentally contemplate, while they

are ftrcngthened and embellifhcd by offerings, and illuminated by
the fun rifen above them.
" ' The wife man views that myfterious [being] ; in whom

the univerfe perpetually exifts, refting on that fole fupporr. In him,

thi? [world] is abforbed ; from iiim, it iffues : in creatures, he is

twined and wove, with various forms of exigence. Let the wife

man, who is converfant with the import of revelation +, promptly
celebrate that immortal beirig, the niyflerioufly exiffing and
various abode: he, who knows its three ffates [its creation, con-

tinuance and deflruftion,] which are involved in myftery, is father

9f the father. That \_Brahmv\ in whom the gods attain immor-

** * The text refers to particular paffages."
** + For the word Qand' harba is here interpreted, as intending

one, who inveftigates holy writ. In another place {Ajiatic Re-
fearches, vol. VII, p. 297), the fame term fignified the fun ; and
fhould have been fo tranflated, inftead of *' heavenly quiriilcr, or

celellial chorifter;" which is not the meaning in that place,

though it be the moft coraroon acceptation of the word."

tality.
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tality, while they abide in the third [or celeftial] region, is otiJ"

Tenerable parent, and the providence wliich governs all vt'orlds/*

P. 418

Such is the religion of the Vedas ; a knowledge of

the philoropby and fciences contained in them mull be

gleaned from what are called the BR ahman A, or precepts

inculcated throughout this voluminous work. But it muft

here be obferve'd, that Mr. C. is not in poireflion of the

whole of the Vedas, nor has he perufed their entire contents.

Sufficient fpecimens are, however, here given to enable us to

form an idea of the high advance ofthe Brahmins in the fciences,

at a period when Greece had fcarcely emerged from barba-

rifm. In aflronomy, in particular, that advance is proved by
their early formation of a zodiac, divided into twenty-feven

aflerims, "of which the firft is Ciittica, or the Pleiades: p.

470. In fa£l, their religion, in fome degree, compelled the

Indians to become aftronomcrs, fince all their great fejlivals

are regulated by the motions of the heavenly bodies. Their

aftronomical cycles are innumerable, from thofe of five years

up to thofe of twelve thoufand ; the Calendar was formed,

and the exaft places of the colures are Hated fourteen hun-

dred years before Chrift. This intelligence is truly im-

portant, efpecially at a period, when the high antiquity of

the Brahmin aftronomy has been repeatedly attempted to be

undermined. Mr. Colcbrook has given the original Sanfcrit

Itanzas, recording this memorable faci:; with a literal tranfla-

tion and annot<;tioii6, which it would be unpardonable in us

to withhold from our readers.

<« * When the fun and moon afcend the fky together, being in

the conftellation over which the Vnfza prefide ; then docs the

cycle begin, and the [feafon] Mdg'ha, and the [month] Tapas^

and the bright [fortnight], and the northern path.

** * The fun and moon turn towards the north at the beginning

kS. Srwvijht'ha; but the fun turns towards the fouth in the middle

of the conftellation over which the ferpent prefides ; and this [his

turn towards the fouth, and towards the north,] always [happens]

in [the months of] Magha Sranjaua.

" ' In the northern progrcfs, an increafe of day, and decreafe.

©f night, take place, amounting to a praji'ha {or 3 z pa/as) of

water ; in the foufhcrn, both are reverfed (i. e. the days de-

creafe, and the nights increafe), and [the diiFereHce amounts] by

the journey, to fix ?nuhurtai *.

<< * I cannot, as yet, reconcile the time here ftatcd. Its ex-

planation appears to depend on the sonlUuftion of the clepfydra,

which
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Shranjjfif'tJod is given, in all the diflionarles of the Sajifcrit

language, ns another name oi D'hani/hfha ; and is ufed for it, in

more than one paflage of the Fedas. This is the conftellation

which is facred to the Vafus ; as Aile/hd is, to the ferpents. The
deities, prefiding over the twenty-feven conftellations, are enume-*

rated in three other verfes of the y^yotijh belonging to Yajujh, and
in fcveral places of the Fedas. The Jyotijh of the Rtch differs in

tranfpofmg two of them ; but the commentator corredls this as a
faulty reading.

'* In feveral pafTages of the Jyoiijhy thefe .names of deities are

ufed for the conftellations over which they prefide : efpecially one

.

which flates the fituation of the moon, when the fun reaches the

tropick, in years other than the firft of the cycle. Every where
thefe terms are explained, as indicating the conftellations, which
that enumeration allots to them *. Texts, contained in the

Fedas themfelves, confirm the correfpondence ; and the connexion

oi As'njoint and the Ainjuins is indeed decifive.

** Hence it is clear, that D'hanijht'hd and Aslc'Jhd are the con-

ftellations meant ; and that when this Hindu calendar was re-

gulated, the folftitial points were reckoned to be at the beginning
of the one and in the middle of the other : and fjch was the

fituation of thofe cardinal points, in the fourteenth century be-

fore the Chrifiian era. I formerly + had occafion to fnow*, from
another paflage of the Fedas, that the correfpondence of fea-

fons with months, as there ftated, and as alfo fuggefted in the

passage now quoted from the Jyotijh, agrees with fuch a fitua-

tion of the cardinal points." P. 471.

"With refpeft to their philofophical notions, their fentf-

ments regarding the cofmogony, are remarked by Mr. Cole-
brook, as bearing a diftant refemblance to thofe of Hefiod
and the earliefl Greek phiiofophers, and poets ; and even the
words mentioned in an account of Creation, at page 393, are

very fimilar to the Chaos and Eros of the former writer.

There is foniething fo very fublime in other pafTages relating

to that grand event, that we can fcarcely believe the author
was ignorant of the Mofaic records : thus, where it is faid,
*' The Deity THOUGHT, I will create worlds;" and they
burfl into exillence, " He thought again;" then were

which I do not well underftand ; as the rule for its conflrufiion

ifs obfcure, and involves fome difficulties, which remain yet un-
folved."

'* * I think it needlcfs to quote the original of this enumera-
tion."

** + Afiatic Re/earches, Vol. VII. p. 283."

A a created
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created guardians of the worlds, beatified fpirits, and good
men. We are the more inclined to this opinion on accoufit

ofthegrofs and puerile conceptions that arc blended with

and follow this defcription : p. 1-09, &c. The Hindus^
we are told, believe that the foul, or Confcious life, enters the

body through the fugittal future, takes up its abode in the

human brain, and contemplates, through that fame opening, the

divine perieftions. Our limits will not permit us to cr-

ter more at large upon the fciences inculcated in the

Vedas, of which, in fa6l, but a few glimmerings appear in

this abftraft of their contents. Mr. Colebrooke's general

opinion of thefe books may be colle61ed from his concluding

paragraph, with which our ftriftures on this volume mult
alfo terminate.

'* The preceding defcription may Tcrve to convey fome no*

tion of the Vedas. They are too voluminous for a complete

tranflation of the whole : and what they contain, would hardly

reward the labour of the reader ; much lefs, that of the tran-

flator. The ancient dialed, in which they are compofed, and
efpecially that of the three firft Vedm, is extremely difficult and

obfcure : and, though curious, as the parent of a more polifhed

and refined language (the claffical 5'<2»/<-/-J'/), its difficulties muft

long continue to prevent fuch an examination of the whole Ve'dar,

as would be requifite for extrafting all that is remarkable and im-
|)ortant in thofe voluminous works. But they well deferve to be

©ccafionally eonfulted by the oriental fcholar."

Art. V. A Treatfe of-the Lmu of Tithes; eompUed In Part

from fome Notes of liichard Wooddefon, Ffq. D. C L. By
Samuel Teller, E/q. of Liticolns Inn, Barr'ifler at LaiVt

8vo. 512 p. 10s* 6d. Buiterworth. 1808.

"TT/'E feel great fatisfaftion in contemplating a clafTioal and
' ' well-digelled Treatife on the Law of Tithes ; one!

which may be cited as authority in all future difcuflions On
the fubjcfi. That the prcfent work is fuch will readily btf

conceived, by thofe who know the perfons concerned ia it»

from the following ffatemeut of Mr. Toller.

** Df. Wooddefon having collcfted a variety of ftoJes, with a
Yiew to extend and to prepare them for a publication tipon

the fubjeft, was compelled by an ill ftate ef health to re-

linquifh his purpofe, before it wks much more than half accom-

Jjliflicd,
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p\i(ktd, and he did me the honour of commimicating: to me his

papers, with a requeft that I would revise them, and complete

the work. Encouraged by the confidence repofed in me by mv
learned friend, I ventured to comply with his application, and
fieg leave tofubmit to the public, the refult of our joint labours," -

P. V.

What is added, refpefling the iraperfeftions of the exe-

cution, is rather calculated to fatisfy the modefly of the wri-

ter, than to excite in the reader any fiifpicion of material

defefts. The Treatife contains ten chapters, the titles of
which will give the readied fynopfis of the plan, and con-
tents of the bookj

"*' Chap. 1. Hiftorical Introduftion. 2. Of Tithes, to whom
^e ; and their legal nature and properties. 3. Diviiions of
titheS) and matters between Redor and Vicar. 4. Things
tithable of common right) and the manner of tithing them
refpedively. 5. Things tithable by fpecial cuftom. 6. Things
not tithable. 7. Exemptions general. 8. Exemptions partial.

9. Tithes in London. 10. Remedies for the reeovery of
titheS) or their value."

lliis work relets tne legal right to tithes in Englancj,

though not their origin, to a decretal epiftle of Pope luno-
cent III, about the year 1500 ; that is, about 20 years after

the general council of Leteran in 1180.

"^ To this decretal epiftlcj addrelTed to the Archbil'hop bf
Canterbury, and received here as law, by general confcnr^ may in

great meafure be referred the ftable and final eftablifliment and
fecurity of the parochial clergy's right to their tithes. They
are reprefented, indeed, in feveralofour old law books, to be
originally and fundamentally due Jure diviito. But it is foreign

to the fcope and objcft of this treatife to confider the validity cf
that antiquated principle as the bafis of a legal right. \x\ point

of natural Juftice, it is clear that the clergy have a claim to

fome public provifion, and tithes are the fpccies of fuch provifion

prefcribed by the municipal law ; and thefe foundations are fufficii

cntly folid on v/hich to reft their title." P. jo.

A cldiiH fixed by public law fix centuries ago, and prt-

vailing long before by cuftom, is furely a-fourKldtion fuffi-

ciently firm for any legal right. Bill though the queflioii

oi rieht to tithes is generally confidcred as chiefly afFefling

the clergy, we believe that \ve are well warranted in fay-

ing, as we fpeak from the information of a very careful en-

<juif£rj that more than one half of the tithes accruing at this

A a 2 hour
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hour in England are in the hands of lay impropriators j fd
extenfively would temporal as well as ecclefiaftical property

be affeftea by any fudden change in that ancient law.—The
following exceptions to the general rules of tithing are worthy
of notice.

** It muft * not be inferred from the terms of the definition

in the beginning of the fecond chapter, * that tithes are the tenth

part of the hicrea/eyearly arifing from the profits of lands,' ^c,
that this neceffity of annual renewal is ftnflly and univerfally

true of all fpecies, even of predial tithes. To mixed and perfonal

tithes, that part of the defcription does not at all apply. In-

deed, if land hath once borne this annual burden, the principle

is, that it ought not to be again charged in the courfe of the

fame year. But lands fown with clover +, which has a more
frequent increafe than once a year, ought, it feems to pay tithe

as often as the produdl was renewed. So tithe has been decreed

to be paid for a fecond crop of turnips |, though it was infifted

that they were fown for meliorating the foil againfl the next

years crop. On the other hand, it § was very early confidered

as no objeftion againft the tithable capacity of fyl'va cadua, or

wood ufcd to be cut, or lopped, that it was not renewed annually.

In like manner, faffron is tithable j],
though generally gathered

but once in three years." P. 62.

Subjoined to this valuable work are two ufeful appendixe;s,

the firft being a catalogue of monalleries of the yearly value

of two hundred pounds or upwards, diffolved by the ftatute

of 31 Hen. Eighth, and by fuch means capable of being

difcharged of tithes ; extrafted from Tanner's Notitia

Monaftica. The fecond, a lift of the parifhes in London fet-

tled by the ftatute 22 and 2J Car. 2. ufually called the Fire

Aft. But we do not obferve any notice of the late aug-

mentations granted to the minifters of thofe parilhes, on ac-

count of the great depreciation in the value of money, fince

* '^ 2 Vin. Left. 97."

+ '« 3 Burn, eccl. I. 377, Gwill. 584. Withcrlngton v.

Harris."
+ " Gwill. 606. Hall V. Fitz."

§ " Gwill. 9. A. D. 1812 *. 7. R. 2. Becaufc it is an ordinary

ftated renewal, like the cafe of y>?jf>-5». Gwill. 838. in Walton

V. Tryon, but as to the entry 7 R. 2. fee its authenticity quef-

tioned, ibid 831. 2."

II

" Wood. Inft. I. Engl. 172. ed. 1763."

.' Qu. 1384? Rev,
they
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they were fettled. The hook, however, may unequivocally

be recommended to all who have any concern with the law

"of titties, whether clergy, laity, civil or common lawyers,

as a work the clearnefs ot which makes it very convenient

to confult while its foundnefs authorizes a lull reliance upon
Its information.

Art. VI. Travels of the Duke de Chalelet, In Portugal.

Comprehending intercjling Particulars relative to ihe Colonies;

the Earthquake of L'Jbon\ ihe Marquis de Pombal, and the

Court. The Manujcript revifed, corrected, and enlarged, ivith

Notes, on the prefent State of the Kingdom and Colonies of

Portugal, h J. Fr. Burgoing, late Minifier Plenipotentiary

^

from the French Repul'iic, in Spain, Member of the National

InJlitutCy and Author of the Modern State of Spain. Tranf-

lated from ihe French, b^ John Jofeph Sfockdale. Illujlrated

with a Map of Portugal, and View of ihe Bay of Lifbon^

2 Vols. 8vo. 17b. Stockdale. 1809.

NTOTWITHSTANDING the intereft which Portugal

has of late years exciced, and flill continues to excite

among us, we have no complete work defcriptive of that

country. Link's I'ravels were in many inftances exception-

able, and Portugal formed but a finall portion ol his work.

Murphy's State of Portugal, thougli a curious pci foimance,

was principally employed on architeftural fubje^ts. The
Pifture of Lifbon, iss far as it goes, has much merit, but

though a great many years have palled fince the ci-devant

Duke de Chatelet vifited Portugal, allowing for the preju-

dices and mifreprefentations of a Frenchman, particularly as

directed againft this country, this work altogether is entitled

to fuperior attention. The Duke had great adv.mtages from

his rank, charafter, and protcfiTioa oi the fame religion,

which procured him eafy accefs, where national jealoufy ex-

cluded ftrangers generally, and proteftants in particular.

He was well known to the M. de Pombal, one ot the greateft

characters which Portugal ever produced.

The work is comprifed in two volumes, wliich have been

arranged, fyftematized, and commented upon in additional

notes, by M. Bourgoing, who was MinilltJr in Spain from

the French Republic, and author of the Modern State of

Spain,

A a 3 The
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The firfl: volume, after defcriblng the author's arrival at

Liihon, and reception at court, reprefents, in ten fucceeding
chapters, the climate and origin of the kingdom of Portugal,

its geographical defcription, conflitution and laws, religion,

n^anners and Guftoms, colonies, population, comrocs ce, and
agriciiltrire.

There ia not in t!ie whole of this volume a more intereft-

ing portion than thf; defcription of the Marq. de Ponibal in

his retirement, which is accordingly infertcd for the reader's

ainufemcnt,

" In one of the excunions which I made into the interior of

Portugal, I paid a vilit to the Marquis de Pombal. 'I had a par-

ticular recommendation to hira, and was, therefore, received with
the utmoft politcnefs. I knew this mlniiter, by reputation, and
was defirous of being perfonally acquainted with him. On mv
arrival at the village, from which he takes his title, I %yrote,

from my inn, requeiling to be informed at what hour I might
wait upon him* with the letters which I had for him. I went,

for this pu'fpofe, at ten the next morning, and was incrodnced into

the cottage of this great man He has now a habitation more
fuitable to h.\i rank ; but, at the period of my vifit, he was in a

very fnrftU houfe, and ilopt in an apartment, the v/^Ila pf whic^
had been recently plaftered,

" in point of manners, no perfoH can be more agreeable, or

more cafy, than M. de Pombal. He afked me a thoufand quef-

tions, aiid affeficd total ignorance of what was pafllng in Euaope.

He requeued me to inform him of the prcfent ftate of affairs.

He even queflioned ihe on the f!jbje(5t of Portugal, and aflced con-

cerning the ftate of Lifbon. He inquired what motive, or what
accident, had brought me to fuch an obfcure corner of the earfh.
* Accuflomed,' I replied, * from my youth, to travel, I always
viftt the interior of the countries which I traverf^, without con-

fining myfclf to the principal cities, and fea-ports, where there 1$

nothing new to be obferved : befidcs, I was defirous of becoming
acquamted with a man, who had made fuch extraordinary cfFottSi

to promote the welfare of his country.' We entered, by degrees,

h")to converfation ; he invited me to fpend a week with him, anjd

kc^t me that day to dinner and fnpper. I ^xpr^ffed my aftonilh-

mcnt at the ftate in which I had found Lifbon,^ cenfidering the

fhort time that had chipfed linee the calamity which hnd bctaller^

it. He replied, that he then thought no more pf that fubj eft ;

that he Avas an old man, and wifhed fo.r repofe : but that if Prc>.

vidence had pleafed to prolong the life of the King, hismafter, he

w<JuM have exerted himfelf with the fame zeal to accomplifh the

cnterpriice which he had oidy juft begun, and that he fhculd, un-

doubtedly, have laid the foundation of a palace for the King.

He dcfcribed the magnihcent plan which he had adopted for tha,t

edifice,
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edifice. Seated on an eminence, contiguous to Belem, it would
Iiavc overlooked the city and the fea, and have been furrounded

with a large park, enclofed with high walls, againft which, at fuit-

able diftanccs, wore to have been ercfted the palaces of the principal

nobility belonging to the court, and refidences for perfons offi-

cially attached to it.

" M. de Pombal has brought with him a great numter of
books, and fpends moft of" his time in reading, or having them
read to him. They are all P'rench. He fpcaks our language

with the fluency of a natire, and is equally conrerfint with Ger-
man, Englilh, and Italian, He never mentioned his au(?r//^ w/?/?c'r

without tmoticn. ' He honoured me,' faid he, ' with his con-

fidence. I'o lofe my king, and my friend, is a trial too fevere

for me to endure. To me, the fun's rays appear, fliorn of their

Juftre, and nothing can ever m.ake me amends for the lofs which I

have fuftained,' While he fpoke, tears fell from his eyes. la
vain I endeavoured to change the converfation; he was continu-

ally recurring to the fame fubject. ' At any rate,' continued he,

• I fhall be happy here. You fee this cottage, It is not mJnej

I only rent it. The man who is accufed of having thought only

of himfelf, has not even built himfelf a habitation on his eftate.'

Then, pointing to a fpacious, new edifice'. * That,' faid he, * is

a magazine belonging to the city. I had it ereded to contain

corn, with which it is filled, Still, like Sully, I Oiall live more
happily in my retirement, $han, at court, and among the great.

I have been permitted to t^ke my books with me, and there is

very littjc q\\c that I fhouid wifh for." He had fcarcely finiflied

thefc words, when Madame de Pombal entered : he was plealed to

prefent me to her. She flill retains a portion of her charms, and
dreffes with great art and tafle. She certainly is not deficient in

Dnderftanding, but fhe has neither her hufband's fortitude, nof
ftrength of mind, to endure her fituation. During the profpe-

rity of the Marquis, fbe had the grandees and the {leople at her

feet, and her houfe was a fort of court. Men, when thev called

to fee her, knelt to kifs her hand, according to the praffice of tho

country, Her vanity, flattered with fo many marks of refpeft,

cannot familiarife itfelf to the feclufion, to which her hufhand's

difgracc has doomed her, Forfaken by all, and buried in the io.

Jitude of an obfcure village, fhe has no other fatisfa(ftion than

what fhe derives froni the company of her children, who, fome.
times, come to fpend a fortnight with her. A German by birth,

(he has all the pride of the great families of her nation, and fe-

cretly grieves on account ui her exile, after having moved in

fuch an exalted fphere. Thefe fentiments, fhe ftrove to conceal

from me^ but they were too powerful to be repn-fTed. After con-,

verfing about ten minutes, her eyes overflowed with tear^,

f This is but natural in her fex,' faid the Marquis : < \o comfort

lier is an additional occupation for me; but, by following my ex,

A a ^ jim^lc,
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ample, flie will foon learn to bear her reverfe with fortitude.'

Dinner was announced immediately afterv/ards. * Come,' faid

he, * and partake the frugal meal of a hcrnnit.* Inftcad of the

frugal meal which he taught me to exped, I found a well-fur-

iiifhed table, nothing that indicated any change of fortune, or

that even bore the ftarap of dejcftion. There was nobody except

us three. The converfation was very lively. I talked about
Germany to Madame de Pombal, and we fpoke, for foma time,

in her nriive language. The repafl was fhort, rr, at leaft, ap-

peared fo to me. The heat wasexceffive; and, on rifing from
table, each retired to take a fhort repofe. I availed myfelf of
this opportunity to examine the place where this illuftrious couple

refides. It is not difagreeable, as it had been defcribed to me at

Lifbon. On a neighbouring eminence, the ruins of an ancient

caftle form an extremely pidurefque objeft. The water is excel,

lent. On leavisg the habitation of the Marquis, I found at hi?

(door, above two hundred perfons, to whom the fervants were dif^

tributing bread and foup. In this manner he gains a great number
of partizans who extol him even in his difgrace; and he feemed

to me to be beloved by all the inhabitants of the place. After a

walk of two hours, I returned to M. de Pombal's, and found

him in the midft of his books. "We relumed our converfation.

He inquired if I had feen the ceremony of the Queen's corona-

tion. I gueffed his reafon for aflcing, and replied that I had, and

that I thought it was performed with great pomp and magnifi-

cence. He afked if I had noticed all the ineffeftual efforts made,

on this occafion, by his enemies, to accomplifh his deftrudiion : he
even qucftioned mo refpedling the manner in which the people had
cpndufted themleives. I told hire, what I knew; and added that

this circumftance was an additional, triumpli for him, fmce it proved
the iiapolence as much as the animofity of his enemies. On this

he faid, with an extreme vivacity, which Jiighly becomes him :

* Peoplu advance a paradox, who pretend to interpret the fenti,

m_ents of the people; who are reprefentcd as detelling me. It is

impofiible : rny adions, my conduft, all a'fiure me of the contrary.

The people cannot hate me, and 1 will tell you why—What was
the Portugucfe forty years ago, and what is he now ? Ha7e I

not rendered hinri independent of his neighbours ? Have 1 not

every where cUablifhcd aits, trades, and rnanuiadurcs ? Have I

not, befi.les, caui'ed one. third of the city of Lilbon to be rebuilt ?

Have I not revived induilry, and diffufed wealth among the ar,

tizans? No, with all the claims which, I think, I pofl'efs upon
the gratitude of the jieople, I confider them too juft to have ever

entertained a wifh to defuoy me; neither did they. I will tell

you who were the authors of all that you may have feen and
heard at the coronation. The nobles, who perfilled in the infolent

pretenfions, which I endeavoured to annihilate, employed all pof-

fible means to cffe*^; my ruin 3 but they could not, decently, appear
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at the head of the perfecuting party. What courfe did they

purfue ? They felefted fome of their creatures, who, in the dif-

guife of barbers, feiimen, cooks, &c. ran about, in the public

places, calumniating me, and painting my character in the mod
odious colours. The people, eafily mifled, feconded a refentment,

which they were told they ought to (hare. They hated me, be-

caufe they were taught that it was right fo to do. Several perfons

whom you know,' added he, ' in order to injure me, ran about

for whole days, in thio difguife, among the populace, and invented

calumnies, which they propagated as inconteftible truths. For

the reft, whatever I did, wr.s by the orders of my mailer; I have

nothing to reproach myfeh ^virb. I am particularly accufed of

cruelty; but 1 was compelled to be fevere. When I announced

the commands of the King, and people difdained to attend to

tKem, it was then neceflary to have recourfe to force; prifons and

dungeons were the onlj^ieans that I could difcover, to tame this

blind and ignorant people.'

*' In this manner I fpent five days, in the moll interefting con-

verfations with this great ftatefman. He was pleafed to communi-

cate to me much information, and many of his own rcflecftions re-

fpeding Portugal ; 1 have availed mvfelf of both in the courfe of

this work. Note by the Author, P. 1-72.

The fecond volume is empioycd upon tl.e army, navy,

imports and finances, fcience and literature, aits and manu-
faftures, and finally, the policy of Portugal.

The ftate of the arts, of Icience, and of lite^a^^.e, are,

we fear, not much improved in Portugal fince the Duke de

Chatelet vifited it. They have no pamters, fcu'pcors, nor

architefls. Their dramaric authors are ol (he loweil order.

Their mathematical knowledge contemptible. Yet, never-

thelefs, Portugal has academies for the cultivation ol I'll liieie

fciences. How can it be believed that Portugal piD'^.iice.i

the firfl navigators of the world, firft eftablifhe 1 fettlemer::s

oh the coaft of Guinea, doubled the tremendous Cape of

Storms, &c. &c. &c.
V/e have received much fatisfaHion and information from

thefe volumes, and are obliged to Mr. Stockdale for tranf-

laiing them. The performance is highly creditable to him,

the (Ivle is always eafy, often elegant," and has much the ap«

pearance of an original work.

Anr.
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A'o.T. VII. The Iliad sf Homer tranjlated inh EngVt/h Blank

Verje. By the Rev. James Morricc, A. M. late Student of
Ckriji Church, Oxford, Reflor of Btifianger, in the County of
Kent, and Vicar of Floiuery Northampton/hire. '2 Vols.

8vo. 326 and 3J3 p. ll. Is. V/hiLe. 1809,

THAT any gentleman may, if he think proper, amufe
himfelf in tnmHating Homer or Virgil, and, if the ex-

pence be not an obje£l to him, may employ the prels to lay

the refuit before the public, is what no perfon can fairly

deny. But flill the p. ilic wiii naturally afk with what par-

ticniar claims the new efTv^rt comes be^e them. This en-

quiry Mr. Morrice retufes to aniwer.

'* By what motives he may have been induced to add one to the

verfions which have been given in the Engiilh lan^u;iga ; it is

not material to relate ; nor, if related, could it be prefiirned that

cthtrs woLiid fv in thL-.-n fufficient reafon for obtruding it on the

world, what iafluencc foever ihcy might have on his own mind.'*

P. vii,

Under thefc circumflances, we will endeavour to anfwer

for him by conjetUire. This tranflation, he tells us, " wai

begun many years fince, and has been continued occafionally,

during a life oi retirement, as an amufement, rath^T ^^i^il

with a view to publication." For much the greater part of

this period, Pope's tranfldcion muft have been the only one

in poffellion of the public attention. Now Pope's tranflan

tion, with all its exquihte merit as an Engiilh compofition,

is not calculated to fatisfy a differning man who admires

the original, as a reprefentation of Homer. Its beauties are

great, but they are the beauties of full drefs, the fimple

grandeur of the old bard is loD. Mr, Morrice therctore

thought, as many others have thought, that the freedom of

blank verfe might produce a more charatleriftic tranflatioa>

Under this imprefTion ;:)robably he began the work. But hi*

pvogrefs was irregular, waiting the cafual returns of leisure

or inclination. In the mean tiipc the more praftifed and

diligent writer Ci'wper took up the fame talk ; and fooii

appeared belore the public, If Mr. Morrice faw the firll

edition of this work, we do not wonder tbat he did not x^-y

linquifh his own. II he rc;id only that, we cannot be rtiuch

farprifed that he (hould perfcvere even to publication, But
if he fdw and coufideivd the afloniihinjj imprpvenient pro-

duced
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duced by Cowper's revifion of his book; a revifion of fucli

care, diligence, and fuccefs as perhaps were never be-

flowed, in any other inftance, upon a compofition alreac^y

pubiifhed ; if he read this, and ftill preferred his own ver-

iion, we can only account for the fatl by a piinciple faid

fometitnes to operate with parents in favour of their owa
children ; and from the influence of which fome critics have

ventured to fufpefk that the writers of verfc, and even of

profe, are not always exempt.

A new tranllaiion in blank verfe, appearing after Cowper's,

ought cither to be more poetical, or more exaft, or both.

That which is now betore us, we muft inevitably pro-

nounce to be neither. To e\emp!ilv our opinion, let us

take the part where the care and fpirit of tlie tranflator

might be expefled to be mofl complete, the opening of th^

\vhole.

*' Sing, Miife, the fatal wrath of Peleus' Ton,

Which to the Greeks unnumber'd evils brought.

And many heroes to the realms of night

Sent premature ; and gave their limbs a prey

To dogs and birds : for fuch the will of Jove, g
When tierce contention rofe between the chiefs,

Achilles, and Atrides king of men,
'* Say firft who caus'd this moll pernicious feud.

—

Latona's fon ; who, with the king enrag'd,

Sent peftilential ficknefs through the hoft, ig^

Avenging the difhonour of his prieft

Chryfes, a fuppiiant at the Grecian fleet,

With ranfom large his daughter to releafe :

The fceptre of Apollo in his hand

He bore; and to the Greeks addrefs'd his pray'r ! ly
To Atreus' fons, chief captains of the hoft.

*' Ye fons of Atreus, and ye Grecian chiefj.

May tiie gods favour your viftorioiis arms,

And grant you fafe return ! Yet hear my prayer:

Reftore my daughter, and her ranfom take
j 29

And reverence Apollo, fprung from Jove.'
*' The Greeks with one confent their wifli declar'J

Tihe pried tq honour and accept the gifts

:

Not fuch the mind of Atreus' warlike fon,

Who with reproach difmifs'd, and threat fcvere. 2C
** Let me not find thee loitering at our fhips;

Norjhall thy age, * fliouldft thou return again.

Nor fceptre of thy god, protect thee here ;

* Not in the original.

I will
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I will not let her go, till worn with age,

• In Argos, ;> our houfe *, fhe ply the loom, ' 30
• ': The partner of my bed : hence then, begone,

- Jslor wake my anger, wouldll thou fate depart/ '

'' He ipake ; when Chryfes trembled, and obey'd :

Silent, he h:iften'd to the boifterous fhore.

And tlius to Phoebus, from Latona fprung 35
Evight-hair'd, preferred his pray'r : " Thy fervant hear,

God of the filver bow; whom Cylla fair

And Tenedos obey : if, with pure hands.

To thee I've paid the grateful facriiice ;

And with juft rites thy facred altars crcvvn'd, 40
Hear me, O hear ! foon may the Grecian hoft

Deeply regret my unavailing tears
!'

" Thus Chryfes; and Apollo heard his plaint.

And fwift defcended from Olympus' heightj

His bow and arrows rattled at his fide: 45
Downward he bent his way ; as night he mov'd

Baneful, and fent his fatal arrows forth

:

Dire was the clangor of the filver bow.
" Firft the contagion, to inferior beads

Confin'd, the dogs and mules alone deftroy'd ; 50
Then men a prey to his relentlefs ire

Fell j and inceffant burnt the funeral pile.

Nine days the fatal (hafts 'withforce increas'd +

Were fcatter'd through the hoft : when, on the tenth,

AchiJles fummon'd all the Grecian chiefs, 55
Warn'd by the watchful care of heav'n's high Queen;

"Who faw and deeply forrow'd at their fate." P. i.

When we obferve of this whole pafTage, that it wants the

air and life of poetry, and in many parts is flat profe, we
naturally expe£l that exaftnefs has been the objeft of the

tranflator, and that, if he has not given us the animaiioii of his

author, he has endeavoured to make amends by prefei ving his

precife meaning. But, on examination, this appears not

to be the cafe, in line 5 we have *' many heroes" for " many

valiant fouls of heroes;" 1.4. " their limbs," for " them-

felves" or their bodies, which is equivalent, after the fouls

are fent away. L. 6. " When fierce contention" fiiould

be '* fjnce fierce" &c. L. 7. is exaffly the lame as Cowper's

:

both want the epithet I'ios, by which Homer at once raifcs high

the chara6ler of his hero. L. 7. *' Latona's fon" xal Atw*

* \%ry familiar. + Not in Homer.
omitted.
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omitted; 10. The confequence of ficknefs omitted, oXl-Mvla

5e \acoi, '^ the people periflied." 14. He drops " the facred

fiilet," l^riixixoi? \%m h x^^ffiv, and again in verfe 28. But
Homer thought it material, or he would not have repeated it.

16. "To Atreus' fons ;" he;e vvc entirely want the /xiXjs-a,

*•
chiefly to the Atridas.'' L. 17.

** May the gods favour your vliflorious arms.

And grant you fafe return."

Befides being complete profe, this is too looTe and

general. Chryfes fpecifies,

** ExTreptrai npafAOio 'koKw.^'

L. 20. " reverence Apollo," the epithet eh-tjCoXov " far-

darting" is not inert here, as the confequence proves. 26.

ye'/)Ov omitted. L. SO. two very important words, ryjXoQt

•Ro^lpn^y " far from home," wholly pafTed by, L. 34.
** Silent he haftened ;" there is no authority for the old man
hajien'ing, which is rather out of charafter, Btj o' a^e'a^v, " He
walked in filence" gives a very different picture; nor has the

tranflator given any equivalent for FloXXa o* kitur amx-^zv^z

xim ripQcb'. " He went apart and prayed much." L.- 37. or

'KpLisriv aix(piQiQriy.us . It is peculiarly odd to omit the Ifland

Chryfa, as the prieft feems to take his name from it. 39.

2/u.»v6Et;, the title of Apollo omitted. It would be tedious

to our readers, and to ourfelves, to go on with this degree

of minutenefs. What we have here done is fufficient to

prove, that minute exaftnefs is not the quality by which this

tranflator can claim diftinftion. We will now give the paral-

lel palfage fromCowper, marking in Italics the Homeric words

or ideas which he has prcferved, and his fucceflxjr has loft.

" Sing Mufe the deadly wrath of Peleus fon *

Achilles, fource of many thoufand woes

To the Achaian hoft, which nuraerous/o»/f

Of heroes fent to Ades premature.

And left their bodies to devouring dogs,

And birds of heav'n (fo Jove his will perform'd)

From that dread hour when difcord firft embroil'd

Achilles and Atrides king of men.

• " Fatal" for " deadly" is the only change of Mr. Morrice

in this line,"

Who
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Who of the gods impell'd them to contend ?
*

liatonas' fon and jfo've's. For he, incenfed

Againft the king, a foul contagion raifed

In all the hoft, and multitudes dejlroj'dy

For the affront /ro/'r Atrcus' fon received

By his prielt Chryfes. To the fleet of Greec*
He came, with precious ranfom to redeem

His captive daughter, and Apollo's nvreath

And golden fceptre bearing in his hand.
*' His fupplication was at large to all

The hoft of Greece, but moft of all to tivoy

The fons of Atreus, higheft in command,
** Yc gallant chiefs, and ye their gallant hoft, t

(So may the gods ivho in Oljmpus d-iuell

Gi've Priam's treajurcs toyonfor a fpoil^

And ye return in fafety) take my gifts

And loofe my child, in honour of the fon

Of Jove, Apollo, Arrher of the fiits,

** At once the voice of all was to refpetfl

The prieft, and to accept the bounteous price ;

But fo it pleas'd not Atreus mighty fon,

King Agamemnon who with harfh re!)uke

And with loud threatnings, ftern, him thus difmifs'd*

Benx-arey old ?nan ! that at thcfc holhnx) barks

I find thee not now ling'ring, or henceforth

Returning left the garland oi thy god
And his bright fceptre Ibonld avail thee nought

;

I will not loofe thy daughter, till old age

Find her, /"^T difiantfrom her native foil^

Beneath my roof in Argos at her talk

Of tiflue work, and partner of my bed,

iviove me no more. Begone ; hence while thou may'ft*
** He fpake, the old pri<ft trembled and obey'd.

Silent he roam'd the loud rcmUrm'ring ftiore

Tillfar ri tired the venerable man
Pray'd to his fovcteign god, Latona's fon.

** God of the filvcr bow, who ivith thy poive''

Encirclefi Chryfa^ and who reign'ft fupreme

In Tenedos and Cilia the di-vine,

Sminthian Apollo! If I c'fe adorncd

Thy leauteousfaney Or on thy altar burn'd

'V\\.c fat acceptable of bulls or goats

iGranl my petition. With thy fhafts aiietige

On the Achaian hoft thy fervani's tears.

* More exaft than the new tranflation/*

f '* Here the new is more cxa(it,

" Such
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*' Such prayer he made, and it wds heard. The god

I)own frOm Olympus with his radiint bow
And his full quiver o'lr hisJboulder flung.

Marched in his anger ; fhaken as he moved
His rattling arrows told of his approach.

Like night he came, and/f^W nxiith the Jhipi

In •vie-xu, difpatch'd an arrow. Clang'd the cord

Dread founding, bonndrng on the filver bow.

Mules firft and dogs he ftruck, but aiming foon

Againft the Greeks themfelre* his bitter Ihafts

Smote them. The frequent piles burn'd night and day»

Nine days throughout the camp his arrows flew;

The tenth, Achilles from all parts conven'd

The hoft in council. Jove's majeftic fpoufe

Mov'd at the fight of Grecians all around

Expiring, touch'd hia bofonj with the thought."

The different plans of thefc tranflators may be feen in

tViefe fpecimens. Mr. Morrice feizes the general idea, but

frequently omits a circumftance, and fometimes ventures to

introduce one. Cowper, at the hazard of being prolix,

brings in all the ideas of his author, and very feldom in-

troduces his own. His fuperior management of ftyle,

from experience in writing, can neither be wondered at

nor denied. Is it neceflary to make another comparative

extraft ? Let us take it then from the famous parting fcenc

of Heftor sad Andromache. Their fpeeches being too

long for the purpofe, let us try what follows them,

** He fpake; and to hzs child the warlike chief*

Stretch'd his fond arms : with fudden fear appall'd.

The affrighted babe clung to his nurfe's breaft,

Crying; the brazen fhield, the nodding plume
' And martial countenance with terror clad, ^

His tender mind alarm'd: with fecret joy

Each parent fmil'd : then Heftor from his brow*

Unbound his glittering htlmet, and remov'd

The dread-infpiring creft, embrac'd his child^

And fondly kifs'd, expreffive of his love,

And thus to heav'n addrefs'd his earneft pray'r :

" O Jove fupreme ! and all ye heav'nly povr'rs !

Grant this ray fon in valour to excel,

Afid hra'yelj 'vindicate his country's caufe ! *

* This very remotely follows the original. The remainder

Wam3 the minute circumftances. Jiev,

Mar
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May hofts approving greet his glad return

From battle, crown'd with fpoiis; and fhouts declare

The fon's fuperior to the father's fame,

Whilft confcious joy pervades his mother's heart !*

** Thus Heftor fpake, and to her longing arms

The lovely babe return'd : him fhe receiv'd.

And to her fragrant bcfom fondly prefs'd.

Smiling vi^ith tearful eye. He faw, and thus

In gentle terms : '* O my Andromache !

Indulge not grief too much ; I (hall not fall

Till tate decree ; that fate which none efcape.

Coward or brave ; for fuch the will of hc.iv'n.

Weep then no more, but to thy home return ;

There let thy houfe affairs, and curious works.

With fuitable employ thy mind engage :

War is for men alone, but chiefly me.'

Thus faying, he replac'd his glitt'ring cafque." P. 164,

CoWPER.

** The hero ended, and his hands put forth

To reach his l)oy ; but with a fcream the child

Still clofer to his nurfe's bofom clung

Shunning his touch j for dreadful in his eyes

The brazen armour fhone, and dreadful more

The Ibaggy creft that fwept his father's brow.

Both parents fmll'd delighted; and the chief

Set down the crefted terror on the ground^

Then kifs'd him, play'd nnvay his infant fearsy
*

And thus to Jo've and all the powers above.

," Grant oh ye gods ! fuch eminent renowa

And might in arms, as ye ha^ve gi'ven to mcy

To this my fon njjithfrength to go'vern Troy.

From fight return'd, be this his vrelcome home—
*' He far exceeds his fire"—and may he rear

The crimfoH trophy^ to his mother's joy !

** He fpake, and to his lovely fpoufe confign'd

The darling boy ; with mingkd fmiles and tears,

She wrapp'd him in her bofom's fragrant folds.

And Hedtor, pang'd with pity that fhe wept.

Her dewy ehetk Jiroak'dfoftly, and began.
a Weep not for me, my love I no mortal arm

Shall fend me prematurely to the fhades.

* n?Xi.Tt.%6p<T«r, dandled him in his arms. This idea fs loft

in Morrice, and the " infant fears," are added by Cowper.

Since,

7
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SJnce, whether brave or daflard, at his birth

1 ho fates' ordain to each his hour to die.

Hence, then to our abode; there weave or fpin^

And taflc thy itlaidens. War to men belongs j

To fill of Troje ; and raoft of all to mc.

So f:iying the htro to his brows reftoxed

The tufted helmet,"

Mr. Monice's line,

** And martial countenance with terror clad,'*

feems to be founded .on the

But it is rather more than is warranted* " Smiling witft

tearful eve"' i3 certainly nearer to the beautitu! ^axfCaii

yiXciauaii of Homer than Cowpcr's, '* with mingled tears

and fmilcs."

The refiiU of our examination is, fhat Mr. Morrlce's tran«

flation, uncompared with others, is creditable to him, the

"work of a rnan of fenfe and a fcholar ; but that, befides

having naore experience and facility in writing, Cowpev fet

himfeU to the work, particularly in his revifion, as a tafls

for which his high reputation was pledged^ and has therefore

more fcrupuloufly and regularly endeavoured to evprefs the

whole of his author. There is no rcafon however why
the new tianflatof (hould repent of what he has done. It

will not indeed enrich him, nor fuperfede the tranflations

already in favour with the public} but it will caufe h m
to be remembered a» a m>:in whofe amufements were clafli*

cal ; and wiiofe admiration of Homer was united with i\^

mean (kill in the ufe of his oWn language*

Art. VIII. The Hlpry of DevonjhWe, ^r. {^.•

(Concluded from vol. xXxiiiv p. SiJl.)

'T^HE fecond and third volumes of thh ^vorfc remiain fot
^ confideration.

Here we are prefente^d with topographical deftrip^ioW,- in*

termixed with genealogical hifl-iry. To the getieral readefj

the tormer mult, neceilarilv, be more interelhng than Cut

latter ; and we ar? glid i^ find that it beaJS a muehl'ifger pro-'

portion.

fi b 1h
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So fine a country as Devon could not but furnifh the au-

thor with opportunities of dclciibiiig places of unadorned
be;uuy, or artificial fcenerv, the product of tafle and man-
nificent dcfigu ; and he hath fulHcieiuly availed hiinrdf of

thele opportunities. On tlie grounds of Powdcrharn and of

Manihead, he I'eems to have expatiated more at hirge than

. any where elfe. In the woods of Ughrook alfo he wandcis
with apparent pleafure. To thele we beg leave to introduce

our readers. • '

" The fcenery of Ugbrook is very difTeront from that o^ Main,
head and Powderham. With rhcir bcautit^s, comparatively tame,

may be contraftcd the romantic wildnefs of tins place. Ugbrook
hath all within jtfelf, Powderham and Mamhead, particularly

the latter, derive half their charms from dirtanc profpeCt. Here,

the woods fvveep wildly round, purfulng the courfe of the valley.

Here, the park prefents to us the tinell features of extenfive lawn,

fmooth apd verdant,, noble eminences and magnificent maffes of

fnadow. Here, the gigantic oaks and other foreft-trees, fome
throwing their extravagant arms acrofs the ftream, others,

wreathtrg high their old fantaflie root<^, and the various windings

of the brook, at one time almoft hid within its rugged banks,

:at another whitening as it ftruggles amidft fragments of rock,

at another gliding over its marble bed,—are points which cannot

isut attraft admiration." Vol. ii. p. 120.
** Chudleigh-rock (not far from Ugbrook) is, perhaps, one of

the moil ftriking inlaivd rocks in the ifland. Viewed from the

weif, it is a bold and beautiful perpendicular rock, apparently one

folid mafs of marble. From the fouth.eaft, a hollow opens, with

a ftream runnirig impetuoufly at the bottom of it, and here and

there checked in its progrefs by a great quantity of rude ftpncs

fcatrered around. In fununer, the fcenery is rendered more at-

traftive by a luxuriant wood, that feems proudly to bear forward

•+ts-l>urrhefrof variegated foliage on the oppofite fide." P. 123.
*' The approach to Limlridge, from Sandy Gate, is, for a mile

.nnd a half, through a beautiful hanging-wood. 'J'he ancient

houfe on Lind ridge was a very large pile of building, which is

faid to have covered an acre of grQiind. Of this manfion the

two wings and other buildings having been pulled down, the

central part only remains : but this centre is a noble houfe ; ir

has two elegant fronts ; and the rooms within it arc large and

commodious.' A room which was fitted up in 1673 (as appears

from a tablet over the chimney), and kept for the purpofe of a

ball-room, is ftill preferved a monument of former icftivit)-,

though the fplendour of its decorations is fomcwhat faded by
time. It meafurcs in the clear 50 feet by 30, and its height is

Weil proportioned to its length and breadth. It has fix win-

dows, and its rich carved work, copper cieling, and pannels of

4 burnilhfti
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rnimiflied gold, are highly ornamental. The gilding alone (as

appears from the old fteward's book) was periormcd by agree-

ment with the artift for the fum of five hundred pounds. The

grounds at Lindridge are pidlurefque ; and even to the obfervcr

of tafte, who has wandered amidft the fcenety of Ugbrook, muft

aiFord new foufces of pleafure, particularly the inequalities and

light verdure of the lawn, over which the eye, though carried

to a great extent, is yet relieved by flowing foliage interpofed in

elegant variety, the woods clothing the hills, or waving in dark

mafles of (hadow from the chafins of the lime-rock ; and the

*gay diverfities of green' exhibited in rich dillinftnefs by the oak,

the beech, the elm, the fir, the lime, the chefnut, the plane, and

the walnut—-all flourilhing with uncommon vigour, and fome un-

rivalled in Devonfhire for the beauty of their growth." P. 149.

From Lindridge we pafs to Haldon, the refidence of Si

LaWrence Palk, ion of Sir Robert.

*' About feventy years fmcc. Sir George Chudlelgh began tq

build Haldon-houfe ; it is one of the belt modern houfes in De-
vonfhire, executed after the model of Buckingham-houfe in St,

James's Park. Sir George Chudleigh died before the building

was completed. At his decaafe Haldon-houfe conjfifted of four

regular fronts, fix rooms on a floor, with fuitable offices in fo»

parate wings. Ilaldon-houfe waa built of brick, which Sir Ro«
bert Palk covered with Rawlinfon's patent ftucco : this gives it

the appearance of a fiee-ftone ttruflure. There were formerly

flopcs and Heps that led up to the hall-door ; fo that the offices

below were under ground. All this afcent Sir Robert Palk re.

moved, and laid open the offices ; by which the houfe appear*

Oi-,e ftory higher than before. The great front is eaftward. Two
geometrical ftaircafes, one at the north, the other at the fouch

end, were lately cre^^fed. The gardens on the fouth fide of the

houfe were removed to fome little dlitance by Sir Robert : and
their place is now occupied by lawis, with fuitable plantations.

The improvements round the houfe are happily planned : and the

rapid and vigorous growth of the many thoufand trees, which
have been recently planted, excites our furprife, from the high

and open fituations where they flourifh. Sir Robert Palk has,

by aft of parliament, euclofed fome hundrads of acres from Hal-

don, for the purpofe of extending his plantations. On Pen-hilJ,

one of the loftieft eminences in this country, was lately ereifled

Lawrence.caille, in honour of General Lawrence, a triangular

building, with round towers at the corners. On the ground-

floor is -a- flatue, reprefenting General Lawrence ; it ftands on a

round black marble pedeihil. Of the Perfian infcription for this

monument fent to Sir Robert Palk
,by his Highnefs the Nabob

Wailajali, the following is a tranflation :
—

* To the memory of the late Major-GcneraL Stringer Law-
B b 2 rence.
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rencc, his Highnefs the Nabob Wallajah, Ameer iil Hind, SepaH
Sorulah, Prince of the Carndtic, and the ally of his Britannic

Majofty, has caufed this marble to he infcribed, in teflimony of
his trienddiip, and of the high fenfe he entertains of the impor-

tant fcrvices the General rendered to him, and to his friends the

Knglifli in India, as he was the tirft founder of the Englifli pow^r
in Hindoftan.'
* 'Ihc room above is finiilied in a ftyle of elegance. The

extenfivenefs and divcrfity of the prorpe<ft, from this caftle, are

fufficiently obvious : to the end, Biackdown j to the north-eaft,

the Quantock hills ; to the north-wed, the high lands about

Okehampton ; to the fouth-weft, Brcntorr ; to the fouth, the

Engli(h Channel, the cliffs of Bear and Seaton, and the Ifle of

Portland ; with the various fcenery prefented by the intermediate

country, mult furnifh a large fund of obfervation to the con-

templative mind." P. 182.

Let us now defcend to the river Exe, and vifit Topfham
and Exmouth.

** Topjham (in Domefday, terra regis Topefhant) is derived

by Baxter from Koppa.fea-ham—oppidum ad caput mavis. Le-
land calls this place * Aplham—a praty totmlet on the fhorc a

4 miles upper in tlic haven. Heere is the great tr^de and rede

for fhippes that ufith this haven, and efpecially for the fhippes,

&c. merchant mannes goodes of Excefter. Men of Excefter con-

tende to make the havea to cum up to Excefter felf. At this

tyme cum net farther up but to Apfham.'— ' At the confluence of

the Clyft and Exe,' fays Rifdon, ' ftands Toplham, and its ma-
nor, incircled with their llreams.' And, as we fail down the

Exe, its pcninfular appearance hath a charming *ft"ect. The
town of Topfham, pleafantly fituated to the fouth of Exeter,

confifts of one long ftrcet, extending north and fouth, nearly

half a mile, on the eaftern bank of the river Exe ; fome part of
which ftreet is wide, the other contracted. There are many
well-built houfes interfperfed throughout the town ; but, upon

the whole, it wears a mean appearance. The fouthern extremity

'\i by far the pleaiiinteft, and for the moft part the refidence of

people of fortune. This part is called the Strand ; and the river

flowing within a fmall fpace of the houfes, it commands an cx-

tenfive view of the Exe, and of the oppofite bank, A little

further up is the quay, which is large and fpacious : it was for-

merly the private property of Mr. Northmore, who fold it to

the Chamber of Exeter about fifteen years ago ; fmce which time

there have been built on it two cranes for the ufe of the Ihipping,

loading or unloading heavy goods. Though, as I have obferved,

there are a few genteel families in this place, yet it is inhabited

chiefly by (hip-mafters, (hip-builders, and people in trade. Top-
fham is much vifited by people from Exeter, who often walk thi-

ther
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ther on a fummer evening, though it lies too near the city for

their Saturday's excurfions. The road from Topfliam to Exeter

is one of the beft in the neighbourhood."
" The church (lands about the centre of the town, built on a

high cliff, whence the fcenery is extremely pifturefque—a noble

river—diftant fliipping—churches glimmering through groupes

of trees—a fertile vale, and a fine range of mountains, rifmg

above each other in beautiful pcrfpedive, as far as the eye can

reach." Pp. 207, 208.
" Prince calls £ArOTow/^ * a fmall hamlet;' and, in truth, it

was no other than an inconfiderablc iilhing town, till one of the

judges of the circuit, in a very infirm ftate of health, went

tkiiher to bathe, and received great benefit from the place. This

happened about a century ago, which brought Exmouth into repute,

firfl: with the people of Exeter, and gradually with the whole coun-

ty— I might add, indeed, the whole ifland ; fince Exmouth is not

only the oldeft, but in general the beft frequented watering-place

in Devonfhire. It is furniflicd with every accommodation ncceflary

to a watering-place. In the mean time, the beauties of Exmouth
itfelf are fuch as require not the authority of a judge of the cir-

cuit to recommend them. Of Exmouth my readers muft have

already conceived fome idea, from what has occurred in the Na-
tural Hiftory and other parts of the wot;k. For its fituation,

they muft remember that, ten miles fouth from the city of Exeter,

it lies near the fea fhore between the cliffs, which open, as it

were on purpofe to receive it. It is well ftieltered from the

rorth.eaft and fouth-eaft winds by fome high hills, which rife

almoft clofe behind it, and which fupply the place with excellent

water. It fronts the north and fouth-weft, which points extend

from the city to the Berry -Jiead, being a line, including by efti.

matlon, about twenty miles. Some of the houfes are detached

from the main groupc towards the weft, and again to the north.

'Ihe buildings in general are low and incommodious ; but here and

there are fome good houfes inhabited by genteel families, which of

late have made Exmouth their conftant refidence, and have now the

pleafure of meeting in a good affembly-room. The walks are

delightfully pleafant, commanding views worthy the pencils of

the beft mafters. From a hill called Ghapel-hill, the eye is pre-

fented with the line before mentioned, broken by feveral gentle

hills, that gradually afcend from the coaft on the oppofitcfide of

the river, and are covered with lively verdure and woody eiu

clofures— the village of Star-crofs (kirting their bottoms. Behind

thefe hills fpring up fome bold towering headlands of \ arious

(Viapes and unequal heights ; through which the eye is ftill led to

djftant objefts of various kinds, woody fummits, and barren

rocks, gradually diminifliing, fo as to form a complete landfcape.

What greatly adds to the beauty of this view, is the tafte (hown
in the plantations of Lord Lifburne and Lord Courtenay, whofe

noble feats alfo heighten the grandeur of the fcene : nor muft: we
orait to mention the lofty Obelifk, and two magnificent Belvi.

E b 3 dere*
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d^res—one of them lately ereded by Sir Robert Palk ; which
are not only great ornaments, but ferve as land-marks to the pi-

lotage of the river. Turning our eyes toward the fca, we have
a view of the ocean (commanding an extenfive horizon from the

Berry.head far to the eaftward) and of every veffel that paffes to

Torbay, Brixham, Teignmouth, Dawlifh, Toj^am, and Exeter."

Fp. 215, 216.

To the North of Devon we fhall now direft a few rapid

glances.

'* Bsrvjidple lies on the river Taw, pleafantly fituated among
bills, in the form of a femicircle, to which the river is a dia-

meter. 1 1 has a {lone bridge of fixteen arches. The (treets are

clean and well paved, and the houfes of llonc. Pilton is a pretty

village, in the parifh of that name. Pilton-houfe, the feat of

Inclcdon, lies on the fcite of Barnltaple Priory. A part of an

old wall that belonged to the Priory ftill remains at the north

end of the manfion. This houfe is pleafantly fituated in a pad-

dock, commanding a view of Barnllaple at a fmall diftance,

Raleigh, a very pleafant feat, lies about half a mile to the eaft

of the town of Barnftaple," Vol. iii. p. 404.
** At SnjjimbrUge is one of the neateft country churches in

Dcvonfhire. The fcreen is of excellent carved wood-work,
painted and gilt, and in fine prefervation. The roof of the north

fide of the chancel contains fome coats of arms and emboffments,

which were revived with frefh colours a few years fince. The
pulpit is an excellent piece of ftone-work, the outfide divided

by compartments, in each of v.'hich, within niches, are ancient

figures ; on the whole in a good Gothic tafte, apparent!}' coeval

with the church, which I guefs to have been ercded in the time

of Edward III." P. 405.-
" CajlU-hill, in the parifh of Filhighy hath attra(f!cd the

obfervation of various travellers or tourifts. The houfe is a fine

ftrufture ; its Grecian hall has a flriking effcdt. The grounds,

from thiir inequalities, and from the wood and wafer in profufion

there, afford fufficient fcopefor the difplay of a pidlurcfque ima-
gination. Much was done by the prcdecejTors of the prefent

lord, particularly Lord Clinton, but not all judicioufly. The
imitation of an old caftle on the hill (whence the name was
changed from Fillcigh-houfe to Caftlc-hill), the hermitage, and
Park-bridge, were well conceived and executed ; but the terrace

before the houfe, and the ftrait lines of trees on the hills, were

rot capable of adding beauty to the landfcape. We are pleafcd

with the hermitage at the end of the park, where the wood be-

gins to grow thick, and the river Bray winds its foaming courfe;

and Park-bridge is roughly hewn out of the rocks^ correfponding

with the genius of the place." P. 406.

Our readers will not thank uf for a fpecimcn of the gene-

alogies.
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alogics. We niall, therefore, conclude at this place; ob
ferving, that an Index is fubjoincd to the volumes ; that ihe

etjgravings, by Bonner, are many and excellent, and that

the work is dedicated, by permilliun, to the King,

Art. IX. An Immediate and effeclnal Mode of ra'iftng the

Rental of the Landed Property of England ; and rendering

Great Britain independent of other Nations for a Sufph of
Bread Corn. With an Appendix anlnining Hints i3 Com"
mercial Capitalijh, and to the Tenantry of Scotland. By a
Scotch Farmer, now farming in Middiefex. 8vo. 15 7 pp.
4s. Longman and Co. 1808.

'7"'HE fubjeft of this pamphlet is of fo permanent an in-
-*- terefl, and the plan it contains (together with many of
the author's remarks) fo fenfible and judicious, that, although
it has fallen late into our hands, and even then was luffere.H

to give way to more temporary fubjcfts, we think it Itiil of
importance to flate its leading points, and to promote, to the

Dttnon; of our power, its extenfive circulation. The title-

page, indeed, in our opinion, promifes rather too much.'
Improvements in agriculture, and in the management of
Landed property, cannot be expedled to be generally dif-'

hifed, or fenfibly felt, until the advantages arifmg from them
lliall have been proved by experience, and the prejudices
•v^'hich oppofed them gradually done away. Yet much of
what is alledgcd in this work will, we think, meet with the
ready concurrence ol thofe who confider the author's plans
with impartiality, and examine witli candour the arguments,
by which he (upports them.
He begins by obferving, that the landed property of Eng.

land is much lefs valuable than tliat ot the northern divifioij

of this iliand ; and that, although 'this circumflance has en,
gaged the attention ot individuals and public bodies m fa-^

vour of agricultural improvement, no radical change ha»
yet been effected*, lie intjuires into tlie reafon of this

difference

:

* The aiJthor ftatcs the rife of bnd in Scotland, and fofne of
the northern counties of England, to have been, within the lalt

thirty or forty ^ears, from 20 to 100 ptr cent, while limiJar

•B b 4 lainjj
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4^fference ; whether the natural obllaclcs to agriculture arc

|.-^ea er? Whether the political obUacles are infurmountaSlc f

ar, whether th.e ti^ngliih pra£lice of agriculture is Icis fcien-

yfic than in thofe parts ?

On the firft of tlieCe queftions he juflly concluHcs, from

feveral obvious circumdances (fuch as climate, foil, &c.)

^hat the natural obftacles to agriculture arc much iefs irj

England than in the other partvS of the ifland. 1 he political

obftacles he confiders as eitlier permanent or temporary.

4 hpfe wh,ich are permanent, and ixt fqppofcH to operate

mci{l powerfully againit the imprpvement of Imd, are the

tithe and! poor rates. " But cannot thefe,*' he afks, ' enter

into f;fjp calculation pf laudloids and tenants, in letting or

taking leafes of lands ?'* lie (hows, that whether tithe he

take in kind, or by annual valuation, IliU there are certain

data on which to proceed; and the fame may he faid ol poor

rates.

Qn the fubje^ of tithes, indeed, we have feldom met

with fp much candpur and gQod fenfe in a \yriter on the

fubje<5| of agriciilture. The outcry againft them, he tinnks.

has orig|n..ted with farmers, whofe capital and profefTipnal

intelligence are alike penurious; and with them tliis ob-

ftacle (and that ot tiie poor rates) may, he admits, operate

as a drawback on exertion : but this, he adds, only Ihows

that, under ft^ch circumftances, thefe perfons are improper

tenants. He proceeds with th? tpllowipg juil and accurate

^eafoning, which wp will ftate in |iis pwu words :-—

f But i?n individual, neither cbnoxipus to vulga|r prejudices,

nor above teraporizing with general oUlUtles, wiJ^ly regards Iris

perfonal intereft as of more confequcnce than the gratification of

malignant feelings, or the fruiclcls expofition pf known errors

;

and will not be content to negleft enriching himfeU, for the fake

pf depriving another of what would fall to his (hare ; or pre-

maturely attempt to alter what is confecrated by time. It mat,

ters little to him who gains fomething, provided he gains

enough, and proportionally to his exertions. Are tyrhe and

poor rates uncertain ? equally fo are the feafons. Does a man,

by virtue of being a clergyman, acquire a right to an income,

and the increafe of that iikpme, without perfonal labour ? the

iarae rj^aybefaid Qf the heir oi an eftate, by virtue of hib being

lands in England, in general, do not produce :ihove lo or 15
more than at that period. But feveral EiiglKh and WeHh cllates,'

wirhip our knowledge, have raorc than dftubled the^r rental

vithin that fpacc of tiqic^

th«
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llie firft-born. Of what concern arc thcfe things to me, pro,

vidcd I can enrich myftlf ? Suppofe I leafc a farm at a thou^iud

a year: having paid rent, tythe, poor rate, taxes, labour, and
all expenfes, I clear 300I. a year; but J find, that by introducing

other practices than thofe I have been accuftomed to, I can

double my prodnce at the fame exptnfe ; fhall I not, then, triple

my profits, i)r clear 900I. bscaufe a tenth of thefe profits muft
be paid to the clergyman, leaving me only 810I.? Suppofing

this tenth neceflarily added to the expenfes of raifing this addi.

tional crop, who, polTeiled of common fenfe, would decline aU
Jowing it for the fupcrior profit to be obtained ? And why not
fhcn confidcr tythe, in this cafe, in the light of expenfes ?

* But,' fays an opponent more fplenetic than wife, or my neigh-

bour, who rents a farm tythe-free, * had you not the tythe to

4edud, your profits would have been 900I.' True, fay I ; but
in that cafe I fnould have had a higher rental from the com-
mencement of my leafe : my firft profit, in place of 300I. wv^uld

have been perhap,^ lefs than 200I. and by tripling iny profit, I'

fhould not have had above 600I. which is 210I, iefs than I have
ftatc'd as my clear gains, notwithlhmding what you fo much decry
8s a bar to indullry and profit," P. 13.

The author candidly admits that, before he came into

England, he was llrongly ot the fame opinion, as 'Scotch
iarmers in general, on the fubjeft of litiiGS ; A'ho, it ftcnis, are

highly adverfe to them; but he adds, that *• a vcy panicuiir

attention to faPts, in aln)i)(l every county fonth uf the l\vei'd,

has, by en-ibhiig him to view things as they aie, euiii^iy

changed his fentiments."

Poor rates, he ohferves, are generally chargred acGordincr

tQ the rent; but, as a i«ean ot tlieir extent may be foun
,

they are (efpeciailv to tenants having proper leafes) Icarcciy

any drawback on the profi's of the land.

Having fhown that neither of thefe fuppofed permanent
caules is capable of retarding the progrtifive vahte of idn-l-d

prcjperty, the author points out, as the real caiiles, " the/iV'Z-

/srary can fes created by proprietors thcmfelves," and "cine

4ingli(h prjciice ot agriculture." The tcn)poidry obftaci'^-.,

in his opinion, regard chieOv " leafes," " the fizeof tarms/'
and " the employment of lawyers as land managers."
On the fubjeiSl of leafes, this author ilrongly approves -if

them, as '* the beft mode of infurmg the invention and pro-

fecution of the moll advantageous meafures, by confernn^
on thole who are to execiue thofe meafures fufBcieni p^r-

fonal inteiell tiierein." He objeds, however, (and we think.

on fufficient grounds,) to leafes of only fix or ten year^ 4".-

rstion, to fuch as are purchafeable by a fine, and to leafes

tor
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for lives. Leafes, he thinks, fliould be free from reflrlSlisni

tr cornpulfory claujes as to the mode of culture, the three con-
cluding years excepted. Till that period he confidefs the

landlord and tenant's interefts as the fame. Thefc pofitions

are fupported by flrong theoretical arguments, and by the

fuccefsful example of landlords in the northern parts of

Great Britain. The arguments of Mr. Marfliall for a dif-

ferent fyftem, are, we tiunk, fuccefsfully combated, and
their fallacy expofed.

The plan which the author himfelf recommends is, to

grant what he terms " a^ equitable leafe;" the heads of

which he fubjoins, containing. 111, The date and names of

the parties—the agreement to let certain premifes lor nine-

teen years—the defcription of the premiffs; the terms of

entry, payment, and removal ; the refervations of tlie pro-

prietor (fuch as mines, woods, &:c. &c.)—the obligations of

the tenant, (viz. to follow good hufbandry, leave buildings,

fences, &c. in tenantable condition, &c.)—the mutual obli-

gations, (viz. to fettle all difputes by arbitration, &c.)—the

privileges of the tenant, (viz. to fubfeli, or underlet, offering

It firll to the landlord, &:c.)—and laftly, penalty in cafe of

a breach of the above conditions by either party.

The expediency of moft, if not all of thefe terms, ap-

pears to us fufficiently obvious. We have, however, our
doubts, whether fo long a term as nineteen years may not

be difadvantageous to the landlord, as within that period the

value of land in general may have confiderably increafed ;

vet the rent mull remain the fame till the expiration oi the

term.

The diminutive ftze offarms is, according to this author,

the next great obftacle to the improvement of property.

Large farms, he obferves, uniformly afford the higheil rents,'

and abound in every dillrift eminent for agricultural im-

provement ; and he anfwers the principal obji'6Hons to them
(fuch as depopulation, farcity of eggs, poultry, &c. monopoly

on the part of the farmer, and the cruelty of depiiving fmall

tenants of their bread) in a way that at Icaft diminilhes their

force.

Upon the whole, however, the evil of which he conn-

plains (if it be one) is, we believe, i-apidly decrealing, and

reeds not any fudden or violent mcafurcs to remove it.

The third great obllaclc; to improvcmejit is, according to

this writer, the employment of attornies, money agents,

and perfons of a umilar defcription, to be managers ot

landed property, Againft this puclice be ar«,ues flrenuoufly,

an4
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and, in our opinion, (as applied to the circurnftances of'

raoft eftates,) \s-ith reafon and juPJcc.

'liie author's next enquiry is, whether the fyflem of agri-

cuhure in England be lefs pciietl than. in North Britain.

On this head he expatiates on the unprofitable wafte of la-

bour, and the ill conUruflion of our implements of huf-

bandry ; on the pernicious mode ot culture and rotation of

crops commonly purfued in England, and on the general

economy of farms here ; which he confiders as extravagant

coinpared with that of the northern diftrifts. It is indeed

wonderful (at leaft to thofe unacquainted with the obftinacy

of our farmers), that in an enliglitcned age, in ^ country,

where the principles of mechanics are fo well underllood,

the plough, that general implement of hulbandry, ftould

not have attained, in moft parts ol the kingdom, nearly its

highefl. ftate of perfection But the circumllances Hated by
this writer prove, that the progrefs of improvement, in this

relpeft, has been flow and paitial, while the mechanical arts

applied to manufactures have rapidly advanced the com-
mercial profperity of the kingdom.

Our limits will not permit us to detail the author's ob-

jeftions to the mode ot culture and rotation ot crops, and

to the general management of farms, in England ; which (fo

far as our obfervutions and experience warrant an opinion)

appear well worthy of attention.

The remedies propofed for all thefe evils may eafily be

collected from the preceding part of this work ; but they

are here fummed up. " Convince (the writer lays) proprietors

that it is their interejt to grant equitable leajes. Introducefame
farmers of the mojl approved jkill and capital, as txampks for

the reJiJ" The author dwells at length upon theie topics,

and interfperfes them with many remarks on books of huf-

bandry, and on agricultural focietics ; neither of which h
confiders as having contributed materially to the improve-

ment of agriculture. Neither is he anxious for the rapid

increafe of inclofures, unlefs they are demanded by the fitu-

ation of the countrv.

Several calculations are fubjoined, in order to prove the

advantages refulting from the author's fyllein ; and a fhort

view is taken of the llate of cultivation in each county of

England, and each portion of Wales ; in moll of which
the prefent mode of agriculcure is decidedly condemned.

Such is the general outhne of a work, founded, as it ap-

pears, on much experience, and containing more ufeful re-

marks than we have hitherto wet with on the important fubjeft

-.Jo which it relates.

Art.
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Art. X. The New School: Being an Attempt to iilu/lrste

• its Principles, Detail, and Advantages. By Sir 1honias

Bernard, Bart. 8vo. pp. 1 I.C. Price 2s. 6d. llie

third Kdition. Piiblifhed by rhe Society for bettering the

CoBfiition of the Poor. Hatchard. IHIO.

The fame in Crown OSlavo ; a Cheap Edition. Price 6d,

Art. XI. The Keports ofthe Society for lettering the Condition

and increafing the Comforts of the Poor. 5 Vols. 8\'o.

Price 11. li's. H tchard.

The fame in Crown OdJavo ; a Cheap Edition. Price

10s.

\TrHEN the Prometheus of iEfchylus (in the agony of
* ^ fuffering) enumerates with (uch power and pathos, the

benefits which he has conferred on Man,—Archite^urc,

Aflronomy, Agriculture, Navigation, Medicine, Mineralogy,

and all the ufelul Arts;—he places, and with juflice, in the

firft dais, the primary elements of inftruclion, as leading to

every otiier intclleflual acqinfition, and founds his chief

claim to their gratiturie for this;—^ihat he had relcued their

favage race from rude ignorance, and given them the blclRngs

of mental inftitution and education,

af^Z-S \m'Ki>vs ovrcif to Trprn

I form'd the mind,

And thro' the cloud ol barbarous ignorance

Diffus'd the Learns of knowledge

Such is the nature of the benefit confeired on the human
race, by thofe who labour to diffufe the hiefTings of moral

artd religious inHruflion, freely anc: imprUtially as the light of

the Sun. Tlic I'hades of night vanifti before the beams of

the one, and the dark, clouds ot vice and i;.^noraiice difappear

before the irradi;-tions of the other. We may refer for evi-

dence to thofe parts of Europe, wtiere the advantages of

Education have bten univeifal and unconfined ; where as,

in Scotland, Switzerland, and the uoithern counties of

England, its efftfls iiave been generdlly felt,—where there

js as much fupcriority of moral character as oi n)ental power,

—and where not merely the energy and a^livity of otir

fpecics have been jncreafed and extended, b\ii fpeaking gene-

lally (as we mull in the prefent tallen and corrupt llate of

man) crimes are unknown.
The-
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1

The objefl of tlie firft of the publications now before us

(which with ftrifl propriety is infcribed to the Lord Bifhop

of Durham) is to contribute to the general difFufion of the

Rev. Dr. Bell's new mL-thod of Inflruftion, and thereby to

facilitate the univerfal Education ot the Poor. The Author
h-js divided his work into fix chapters: the firft contains fomc
remarks on the dcfeds of the prcfent or (as he calls it) the

old fyllem of education ; claffed under ten heads, and in

each inftance contrafted with the pratlice adopted by Dr.
Bell. There is an advantage in this mode of explanation,

that it enables any fchool-mafter, whofc mind may not be
prepared to adopt the whole of the fyftem, to try the effeft of
any part of it ; fuch for example as the brevity and repeti-

tion of the Tafks, fo as to lighten fibour, and imprefs what
is learnt dillinftly and permanently on the mind.

*' The grand principle of Dr. Bell's fyftem, (fays the Author,)

is THE DIVISION OF LABOUR, applied to intcUecluai purpofes.

The objefts are, to continue attention without wearinefs ; to quit

nothing, until it is diftinftly and permanently fixed in the mind;
—and to make the pupils the inftruments of their own inftruc.

tion.

** The man who firft made a praftlcal ufe of the divifun of
labour, gave a new power to the application of corporeal ftrength,

and Gr.iplified and facilitated the moft irkfome and laborious

operations. To him we are indebted for the greateft improve,

ment in the produdive powers of labour, and for the greater part

of the (kill, dexterity, and judgment, with which it is any where
diredcd or applied *. But that man, whatever was his merit,

did not more effential fervicc to mechanical, than Dr. Bell has done

to i)itdle£lual operations. It is the divilion of labour in his

fchools, that leaves the mafter the eafy taflc of direfting the

movements of the whole machine, inftead of toiling inefFedually

at a fingle part. The principle in manufadfcries, and in fchools,

is the fame. The pradical application, in each inftance, has re.

quired the fame acutencfs and pcrfeverance of mind, to correA the

wanderings of theory and conjecture, by repeated trial and con-

tinued attention."

The fecond chapter contains an account of the manner,

in which this principle is applied ; ]{}, to the pupils dividing

among themfelvcs the labour and the benefit ol teaching
;

and thus acquiring knowledge, and employing and flimfulating

their own faculties, while they are aiding and relieving the

*' Smith on the Wealth of N^itions.

mafter:
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niafter; 2(lly, to the divifion of labour, applied to the objefi;

and Sdly, to the repetition of the obje61 of acquirement, until

it is perfe81y acquired.

Under the fecond head, We will give our readers an ex-

ample of the Author's mode of illuftration :

*' If (fays he) the dying father in the Fable had had in view
the furmcunting of difficulties, inftead of the cementing of union,

the fame bundle of fticks might have equally fcrved to illuftrate

the fubjeft. He might have fliown his fons, that thofe difficulties

in the acquirement of knowledge, which cannot be toped with in

the aggregate, may be conquered in the detail ; and that what is

beyond our power united and entire, may he managed when re-

duced to its component parts. He would have applied the

breaking of the faggot, ftick by ftick, when the whole furpjiffed

their power, to the overcoming of the minute parts of learning,

when in the mafs they would have been unaffailable. • Divide
ANr> govern' is as correft a motto for a fchool, as for a cabinet.

It is the divifion of labour which ficilitates the execution of

every thing arduous and defirahle ; and this divifion may be ap-

jplied in fchools, not only to the multiplication of power, but to

the feparation of objeft ; not only to the allotting of the labour

among many hands, but to the apportioning of the fubjeti^ into its

various parts, and of the tafk into eafy leffons. The elementary-

parts of learning are to be thus acquired : the alphabet muft be

taught letter by letter ; the words fyllable by fvllable ; next

•word by word, then fentence by fentence ; and nothing com.

plicated muft be attempted, until the primary knowledge is dif-

tindly received, and permanently fixed in the mind."

The three next chapters relate to the formation of the

fchool, the mode of executing tlic plan, and the means oi:

promoting its fuccefs. In details of this kind, brevity and

diftintf ncfs are of the utmoft importance : and in this refpcct

we muft give our fair tribute to the author, tor having com-
prefTed into a fliort compafs, and yet having diftinftly ex-

plained, the detail of the minute arrangements ot the Ichool,

and the application of thofe arrangements, together with the

Helps and Praftices (as he calls them) which contribute to

their fuccefs.

The fubjeft of the fixtii Chapter is moral and religious in-

flruclion ; or rather the manner in which it is infuled into

the tender mind in the new (yllem. We fhall give our rea-

ders an extraft from this chapter.

•• It is only amidft the corruptions of Chriftianity, that at-

tempts have been made to cover religion with the veil of myftery.

The divine author of our faith preached to the poor and ignorant.

Th^
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The language which he ufed, was plain and fimple. The fam(-

plainnefs and fimplicity diftinguifhed hrs followers, until the
Gofpel difpenfarion was perverted into the inflrument of prieft.

craft and tyranny; and the fources of divine knowledge, the foun-
tains of living water, were fhiit to them, for whofe benefit they
were peculiarly intended. The knowledge of the fcriptures has
thus been withheld from thofe (to ufe our blessed Lord's own
language, recognizing and giving authority to the e^jangdical
prophet) to whom the Gofpel was originally preached. Weak
and worldly indeed, would be any fyflem of inftruftion, that
looked no further than the prcfent frail and fleeting pferiod of
cxiftcnce. If the univcrfal adoption ofeducation is to be oiany ufe,

it muft be by difleminating freely and generally among the moil
numerous clafs of mankind, thofe pure principles of religion and
morality, which, with the aid of divine grace, are competent to
renew the age of innocence and purity in a fallen world.
" The f^me natural principle of Ihort and eafy talks, well un-

dcrftood, that is applicable to elementarr knowledge, naay alfo
be applied to the acquifition of moral and religious inftruftion.

A pradice, however, diredly oppofite to this principle, has ob-
tained in the generality of fchools for the poor. Inftead of con-
fidering what the infant mind is capable of receiving and digeft-

j"g>—iiiftcad of fupplying it with that which is eafily converted
into intelleftual nourifhment,—and giving '* the fincere milk of
the word, to thofe, who have need of milk, and not of ftrong
meat *," the fchoolmafter, as foon as his pupil can hobble through
a fentence, condufls him at once, and v/ithout any preparatory fe-

lecftion, through all the New Teftament ; and among other parts
through St. Paul's Epillles, in which (though excellent and ad-
mirable) even the chief of the Apoftles found things hard lo be un-
derftood +. Yet thefe epiftles are among the f-rji lej/hns of a
young child ; who labouring on, in wearifome ignorance of the
objert of his labour, acquires an indifference for all religious in-
ftrudion, too often followed by an habitual negleft of the holy
fcriptures through life.

'* The ambition, however, of the mafter does not flop here.
If he can but obtain bibles for his fchool the clafs then goet
through (as he expreflbs it) the whole of the Bible at once : and
the child is bewildered for a long time in the Levitical law, in
the building of the temple, and in the annals of the Jews ; in

which many things occur, which cannot be underftood, without
thofe extended views of the general hiftory of mankind, of which
their infant faculties are incapable. la the courfe of their labour
they reach the prophetical writings

; parts of which, have bafHed

Heb, V. iz, and i Pet. ii. i," «< + z Pet. ill, i6."

the
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the refearch of the moft learned and ingenious men of all after

ages ; men, who poflcffed faculties to undcrftand, and yet could
not underftiind, that prophecy, when fird delivered, was a seaj.ed
BOOK, to he gradually uiifolded and opened by the fubfoqiient

events of the world ; and deftined to remain to future ages, a

perpetual and Increafing proof of the divine orip;in and unfailing

truth of the holy fcriptures.

" When thefe teachers have fo often read that Queen Cm-
dace's prime minifter, reading the prophet Ifaiah, exclaimed,
** how can I underhand what I read, except fome man fhould

guide me;"—^it feems very extraordinary that the fame queftion

has never occurred to them, as natural to be put on the part of
their pupib ; but that this and other fimilar parts of the Bible

ftiould have been made a kind ot i/ii.usrji fpilliug book, for children

learning to read, without a guide or direftor, and without fele*ftiori

or preparation.
** The manner in which the yourhful mind is prepared for the

reading of the Bible in the new fchool, is by giving them, in

feparate books, thofe parts of it, which are either moft eafy to un-

derltand, or moft interefting to children. After fpelling through

the child's firft and fecond "book, each of which contains re-

ligious inftruttion, the child begins his reading with Our bleffed

Saviour's Sermon on the Mount
; publifhed feparately, under

diftinfl explanatory heads, in a good type, and containing 24.

pages. The next book in order, is Oftervald's Abridgement of the

JHiftory of the Bible, a work of the fame fize, and calculated to

give the child a fufBcient degree of general knowledge on the

fiibjeft of fcripture hiftory, until he is fo far advanced as to

have the Bible itfclf put into his hiinds. To Oftervald's Abridge,

mcnt fucceeds the Church CatcehiAn, broke into fhort queftions,

and an account of the chief truths of religion ; books, very little

varying in fize from the two firft. The Pfalter comes next ; of

at leaft next after four little books, intitled * the Parablei, the

Miracles, the Difcourfes, and the Hiftory of our bleffed Saviour,'

which have been very recently publifhed by the Society, for the

life of the fthcols for the poor. In this inanner, when fome
knowledge of the revealed word of God has been gradually ob-

tained, the difficulties of reading conquered, and the mind pre-"

pared for the reception of the rreafures of divine knowledge,—»-

then and not till then, let the Bihle be placed in the pupils' hands.
*^ I have been the more eamcft on this fubjeft, bccaufe I am

convinocd that great injury has been done to the incerefts of re-

ligion, by the manner ;n which the Bible has been given to young
children. Let it isor, however, be fiippoffd that I wifh to vvich-

hold it from any one. I coi'ifirier the Bible as the bafis of alt

ifloral and religious iniprcvement : and that the great objedt of all

edi-iCation is this ;

—

that every individual shall have
FREE AND UKR.ESTR A f KF, D ACCESS TO THIS SACRED fiOOK; AS

BIS I.NSTRt;CroR IN yyUTH, his CWIOE AWD DlkECTi)R \n
ACTIVJ
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ACTIVE LIFE, AND HIS RESOURCE AND CONSOLATION lit

DECLINING ACE."

The Appendix contains a copy of fchool regulations,

which may be very ufefiil in tlie improvement of every old,

and in the eftablifliment of every new fchool ; together with
;) detail of the manner of teaching adopted in the Kendal
Schools, and the fnnns of the Regifter Tables proper to be

ufed where Dr. Bell's fyftem is introduced ; and concludes

with fome obfervations on "Improvements on this fyftem;"
in which jiiftice is done to the merits of Mr. Jofeph Lan-
cafter, for his exertions in refpeft to the educatioa of the

poor.

The Society, from whence the preceding and many other

ufeful publications have emanated, has very frequently been
noticed by us *. Now, that their Reports occupy five

oflavo volumes, and contain a mafs ot evidence and infor^

mation on the fubjcdl of the labouring clafs, not to be foundi

in any other collefclion, we fhall think, it our duty to give our
re .ders a further view of the (ubjeft.

The forming of this Society had been during the year

1796, the fubjecl of fome converfations, between the Bifliop

ol Durham and the three gentlemen whole fignatures appear

to the circular letter, propofiag tiie firft meetirtg on the fub-

je6l. The letter is inferted in the appendix to the firft

volume of the Reports; and as it contains a pretty accurate

account of their objects, we Ihall make no apology for fub-

mitting it to our readers. It is as follows :

—

" 17th Dec. 1796.
" Sir,

" The purport of this letter is to propofe the formation of
a * Society for bettering the condition and increafing the comforts

of the poor;' an eflablifhment, which, we truft, may be the means
of adding much to the general mafs of national happinefs.

—

Iq
other liberal purfuits, the joint labours of intelligent and adiive

men have never failed to produce confiderable effects. Models,
inventions, and experiments have been improved, and applied to

purpofes of great importance. The fame degree of fuccefs may
reafonably be expefted from a fociety, formed for the improve-
ment of the moft beneficial of all fciences—the promotion of the

welfare of our fellow-creatures.
** Its objtfl would be—every thing that concerns the happi-

nefs of the poor—every thing by which their comforts can be in-

creafed. To remove the difficulties attending parochial relief,

* See Brit. Crit. Vol. xii. 558. xv. 87. xxii. 92. xxix.

?05 and 309.
C c and

BRIT. CRIT. VOL. XXXV. APRIL, 1810.
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and the difcouragement of induftry and economy bv the prefenf
mode of diftributing it ; to correol the nbufes of workhoufcs ; and
to affill the poor in placing out their children in the world :—in
fhis, and in the improvement of their habitations and gardens; in
aflillance and information as to rhe ufe of fuel, fo as to give them
more benefit from it ; and in adding to, and molioracing tl;eir

mcans of fubfirtence, by public kitchens, and by other nrieans,

—

much may be done by the union of libtrral and benevolent minds,—much by th-j circulating of information, and by pjrfonal afiift-

ancc and influence.

*' It muft afford a flrong additional inducement to efforts of
this nature to confider, that, in proportion as we can multiply
domcftic comforts, in the fame degree we may hope to proinote
the caufe ot moralitv and virtue. For a very gratifying illuftra-

tion of this, as well as for the moft irviportant improvements in

luel, food, nnd in the mode of aiTifting the poor, the world is in-

debted to the philanthropy and abilities of Count Rumford.
" It is not, however, merely the increafe of the comforts

and morals o^ the poor, great as that benefit would be, that

may be efFecied by the propofed ef^ablifhment ; its improve-
ments and experiments will be more or lefs applicable to

farms, manufactories, private families, and to every fjtuation

of life. But, fuppoling it otherwife,—were its objedt con-
fined to the poor only, yet to add to the plenty of a na,
tion, by economHing its means, atid to ftrengthen by increafe

«f happinefs, the attachment which every true Englifhman feels

to his country and its invaluable conflitution, mull be deemed,
at any time, objects of no trifling confideration.
" If you fhould fo far concur with us, as to give a general

approbation of the plan, we fhall hope to be honoujed by your
attendance at Mr. Wilbcrfbrce's, Old Palace Yard, on Wed-

. iicfday, the 2iit inflanr, at a quarter before two o'clock; in

order to confider of the formation of the Society, and of the oat-
line of the neccflary regulations."

*' We are, Sir,

Ycur obedient humble Servants,

Thomas Bernard,

W. Wilberforcc,

Edward j. Eliot."

A-meetinjT was acc(mUng]y' held and the refohition

adoptQcl, ol iorming *' a Society for bettering the condition
and incrcafing the comforts of the poor;" of xvhich iirs

MajkstY was gracioiifly pleafed iriiir.ctliatcly to declare

hiiTifclf the Patron.

The Members were fo much occupied in forming tlieir

regulations and arranging their cftabnilnnent, that it was not
uiuil Pome time in May, 1797, that tlie fit ft report of their

communications appeared. It was preceded by a prelimU
uuiy addrefs, in whicli the author ^deavoured to give in-

terefl
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tereft. to the fubjeft, by obferving en the motives for exer-

tion, on the confequences of fuccefs, and on the effefls eft

" tliat mafter-fpring ot a^lion, on which equally depends the

profperity of individuals and empires :

—

tue desire iM'

PLANTED IN THE HUMAN BREAST, OF BETTERING
ITS CONDITION'."—But we fhall here put a hmit \qx the

prefent to our obfervations on this fubjedl, intending to re-

lume them at the next convenient opportunity.

(To he continued.)

Art. XII. A Geographical and Hijlorical Vieiu of the

World ; exhibiting a complete Delineation of the natural and

artificial Features of each Country, and aJuccinFt Narrative

of the Origin of the different Nations, their political Revo-

lutions and Progrejs in Atts^ Sciences, Literature, Commerce^

tSc. the whole comprifmg all that is important in the Geo-

graphy of the Globe and Hifiory of Mankind. By John Big-

land, Author sfLetters on Ancient arid Modern Hifiory, EffayS

on various Subje^s, l5c. ^c. In 5 voJs. 8vo. Sl. i5s.

Longman and Co. 1810.

>jOTWITHSTANDING publications on the fubjeft of
"*"^ geography are fo numerous, and many ot them fo ex-

cellent, and although every fucceeding year produces an ac-

ceflflon to this branch of knowledge, it is Itlll exceedingly

defective, and offers an ample field of refearch to the in-

quifitive adventurer. Geographical hifiory mufl neceflarily

be commenfurate with geographical difcovery, and it is the

combination of both, fo far as the knowledge already ac-

quired extends, which gives the work before us a particular

claim to our attention. It there be any book of the kind

pofTeflTuig equal merit, and alike claiming our recommenda-
tion for the inftrudlion of youth, it is not at prefent in our
recoUeftion. There are many books of hifiory in which
geographical defcriptions are agreeably and inftruftively in-

terfperfiid, and there are profelled geographical proda61ions,

in which a great abundance of hiflorical knowledge is judi-

cioully exhibited, but the plan of this author appears to us fo

fatisfatfory, that it is but recdering him juftice to place it

betore our readers.

In the firft place, his objefl is to treat of the geography of

each particular country, its phyfical peculiarities, its mi-
neral, vegetable, and animal produ61ions. He then proceeds

to a minute and circumflantial defcription of the principal
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.monuments of human ait anr! human induHry; the capitals

of the different empirrs and .t5overnirtents ; the ifate of the

aiLs in each, their progrefs in htcrature, and tlie general con*-

.dition of fociety. I'he third ohje'cl is the hiftory of tloc

.people or nation, whofe geographical fituation and cir(:um-

llances are before defrribed ; its progrefs from rudenefs to

.civilization, its different wars, with <'. view ot its focial cir-

cumllances in each fuccecding period. The laft part is the

prefent condition of each })eople and country, its peculiar

modern charafteriftics, and its relative importance as to the na-

tions by which it is furrounded. To this arrangement there

feems to be no exception, and it really appears to us to merit

no fmdll commendation, that fo great a mafs ol matter fhould

• have been fo fuccefsfuHy amalgamated in the fpace of five

oftavo volumes.

But it is time that the rea<ler fhould judge for himfelf of

the juftice of the preceding remarks. We fhall take an ex-

'trad from that part which relates to Perfia, as a portion of

the globe with Tvhich we are not yet very taniiliarly ac^

quaintedy though from circumflances a prefent objefcl of

anxious enquiry.

We (liall give a fhort fpecimen of each of the four di-

Tifions into which the auihor has arranged his materials.

** Perfia having from early times been a powerful empire, and
©ften the theatre of great revolutions, has fometinacs extended

its limits, and fomctimes been reduced within narrower bounda-

ries *. The geogrnphical outlines of its general extent, how-
ever, are ftrongly marked. The Cafpian fea, and the Tartarian

delerts near the lake of Aral on the north, other deferts and
mountains, with the river Ar'iba, which feparates it from India

©n the eaft, as well as the Indian ocean, which form its fouthern

limits, ate indelible features of nature ; and its boundaries to-

wards Afiatic Turkey on the weft have never greatly varied.

Modern Perfia extends from about 25° to 44° north latitude, and

from 44° to 70" eaft longitude, being nearly 1300 miles in length

from eaft to weft, and fcarccly lefs from north to fouth +.
•* Fiice of the country. \ The general face of the country is-

.' .*. Chiverius eftimated Perfia as extending above 1 800 miles

from the mouth of the Araxes to that of the Indus. Geog,
;lib. V. cap. 13. 5,

. f Sir John Chardin reckoned /tllie extent of Perfia frona the

.-•river Indus to the mountains of Afarat, which cannet be lefs than

•000 miles. Chard, torn,. iii. .;.,,.
".^\'\ '•

*

flioun-
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enoantainous, and one of its moft remarkable features is the waat

of rivers and wood, of which no country except Arabia is more,

tiellitute. Extenfive fandy defcrts likcwife frequently occur ia

various parts, although feme diftrids difplay the moft luxuriant

vegetation.

Moujitaifss.'l The chains of European mountains, notwith-

ftanding the modern improvements in geography, have fcnrcely

as yet been accurately defined. No grest exactnefs can, there-

fore, be expected indefcribing thofe of Afia. An accurate furvejr

of continuous ranges, extending feveral hundreds of miles in coun.

tries little known, and feldom vifited, is indeed an arduous talk,

which is feldom undertaken by travellers. The Caucafian ridge

extends to tbe weft of the province of Ghilan, and then turning

to the fouth of Mazendran, terminates on the fouth of the Caf-

pian fea *. Another ridge runs parallel to the Perfian. Gulph, a(

the diftance of about fifty or fixty Englilh miles. A third range

running in nearly the fame direction, is conne>ft(j4 ^v'ith the Cau^
cafian chain. A fourth fepa rates the ancient countries of Affyria

and Media +. Ararat is a folitary mountain, fituated in an ex-

tenfive plain not far from tbe Caucafian ridge :|:. Almoft ail the

provinces of Perlia are fcparated by ranges of mountains, of

which geographers have in vain attempted to defcribc the extent

and diredlion. This muft ever be the cafe where materials are

deficient. Geography may be arranged, but cannot be originally

produced in the clofet. Adual furveys muft furnilh the funda-

.raental documents. I (hall, therefore, fhorten an article on which
fo little can be faid with precifion. It may, however, be ob-
ferved that late travellers have fometimes been unable tofind the

mountains which are placed in the maps ^. According to the

concurrent tcftimony of travellers, the Perfian mountains are in

general deftitute of fprings, metals, and trees; thofe of Kurdiftan

alone are adorned with forefts.

** Ri-ven.^ There is fcarcely one navigable river in Perfia,

.except the Araxes. Some of thofe of the north, as the Tedjeu,

or ancient Oxns, the Kur or Cyrus, and fome others, flow into

the Cafpian Sea. The Ahwaz rifes in the mountains of Elwend,
.and divides itfelf into two branches, one of which difcharges it-

felf into the Tigris, above its junftion with the Euphr-ates, ;ind

the other into the seftuary of thefe two conjundl rivers. The
'Zenderoud, the Hinmend, a^d indeed moft of the rivers of -central

Perfia, are loft in the fandy deferts of the interior. Such is the

termination of a great number of ft reams in different provinces.

*' * Gmelin Dec. Ruff. 2 Traduft. Fran^oife."
*' + D'AnvilleGeog. ancienne, vol. ii. p. 462."
.** I Toujrnefort, vol. iii. letter 7."
*'

^ Rennel, p. 153, Fpfter's Trav. vol. ii/'

C « 3 wbich
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which might be more confiderable if the inhabitants were not
obliged to divert their waters into fmall channels for /he pur-

pofe of irrigating their lands, a procefs on which their produc-
rivenefs greatly depends, and which having formerly been prac-

tifed more than at prefent, is a circumftance that may in a great

meafure account for the contraft between the fertility of ancient

and the barrennefs of moderi) Perfia. Tavernier fays, apparently

on good authority, that in the fpace of twenty-four years pre-

ceding his vifit to Perfia, no Icfs than eighty channels had been

fufFered to run to ruin^ and be choked up in the fingle province of
Tauris*." P. 84.

*' Principal cities and toivns—Edijicet—IJlands.'\ The capital

(of modern Perfia is Ifpahan, a name of uncertain etymology, but

often written, and always pronounced Spanhaun. It is fituated

on the river Zenderoud. This was originally a fmall brook ;

but Abbas the Great, who, being charmed with the fituation,

iKade this place his capital about the year 1620, cut a channel,

by which he introduced a more copious ftream into that river»

By this acceffion of waters, the Zenderoud is rendered as wide in

the fpring feafon at Ifpahan, as the bieine is at Paris, or nearlv

half as wide as the Thames at London. Of all the Afiatic capi-

tals, Ifpahan has been the moft accurately defcribed by travellers,

at Icalt as it appeared about a century ago ; and fince that time

our accounts of Perfia have in general been extremely defedive,

SirT. Herbert, the Holftcin ambaffadors, Tavernier, Carreri, r-nd

=^fpeci3lly Chardin and Le Brun, have given defcriptions of this

jmetropolis of Perfia, as ample and elaborate as any that we pofiiefs

of fome European capitals. Ifpahan .Itands in a beautiful, fpa-

eious, and fertile plain, furrounded v/ith mountains, which defend

it from the piercing winds of the v/irtcr feafon, allay the fultry

heats of fummer, and caufe a mild and pleaiant temperature of

the air, which, with the goodnefs of tiie waters, both in the river

and the fprings, renders this place a healthful refidence i. The
plain, and even the city, are watered by fcveral rivulets and

branches of the Zenderoud, a circumftance extremely favourable

to vegetation. Many of the ftreets are adorned with plantains;

and almoft every houie having its garden well ftockcd with fruit-

trees, the whole rcfembles a wood, and at a diftance the city can

fcarccly be diftinguilhcd. 7"he circuit of Ifpahan is computed

by Chardin at twenty Englifh milej. The walls confift only of
a rampart of earth, fo covered vrith houfes, and fhaded with
trees, as not to be eafily difcovercd ; and the citadel is a mean
ftructurc, in a ruinous ftate, but provided with a few cannon.

•' * Tavernier, torn. j. lib. 4. ch. i."

f i Ifpahan is fituated in the fouth-caft corner of the ancient

'Media, Rennell's Gcog. of H^rodor. p. 271."

The
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The houfes are vile, and the ftrcets narrow, irregular, and ex.

trcmely ill-paved. The royal palace is three quarters of a

league in circumference, and has fix gates. The grand market-

place is large and mc-^nificent ; and the principal flreet, called

Chiar.hang, which is adorned with fplcndid ihops, is one of the

grandell ornaments of the city. The bridge of Allawerder Khan,
over the Zenderoud, conftrudcu of large Uones, and confifting of
thirty- three arches, commands one of the fiiiclt profpesfls in the

world, comprifing pleafure- houfes, gardens, mofques, and various

kinds of ftriiflures. The fuburbs of julfa were, in the time of

Chardin, very large, arid inhabited by tlie Armenians. Various

eftimates have been made of the ^x)pulation of Ifpahan. Sir

Thomas Herbert computed it 200,000. Sir J. Chardin eileemed

its population equal to that of London, which, in his time, migkf
contain 600,000 inhabitants. )^\.\i in that age the population of

great cities was almolt always exaggerated^ and travellers could

fcarcely avoid being led into errors by mifinformation. It is,

however, to be prcfumed, that in confequence of the intclline

cximmotions and frequent revokitions which have, during the lafir

centiit}', ta.i:en place in this country, the metropolis has grtailv

declined. In 1722 it wa'< taken and plundered by the Afgan"^

;

and Mr. Hanway, in his Travels, informs us, on the authority

<:>{ a Peitian merchant, that it was fo greatly reduced, as not to

have above 5000 of the houfes inhabired. Of the preient Hate

of Ifpahan little is known at prefent in this quarter of the world;

but whoever fliould view it at this day, would certainly not find.

it to correfpond with the dcfcription here given of it from Cliar-

din and Le jBrun. " P. ^7.
** HiJiorkrJ Fuifj—Gc/ural Progrefs of SccictVy of Letters and

SiU'f/cf, of Arts uNd Commerce S[ Perfia, as already obferved, is

early "noticed in facred hiftory, under the name of Elam *. But

from the reign of (-'hedorlaomer, contemporary with the patriarch.

Abraham f, to that of Cyrirs the Great, v/e have no accounts

of its hirtory. For fome time previous to the reign of Cyrus,

although the iV^rfian throne was poflelTed by its native princes,

they appear to have been tributary, or vafi'als to the powerful

empires of Afivria, Media, or Babylon. The whoh of this dark

period is buried in oblivion ; and the fubvrrfion oi the Babylo-

nian empire is the event which firft gave importance to Perfian

hiftory. The conqueil of Babylon, and the foundation of thc

Perfwn einpire by Cyrus, v.liofe name hiftory, be rh facred and

profane, has immortalized, is the greateft revolution that marki

the annals of remote antiquity. Cyrus, having fucccedcd his

uncle Cyaxeres, tailed in fcripturc Darius, iflucd his memorable

See Hiftcrical Sketch of Afiat'c Turkey."
C'fincfis, chap, xiv."

C c 4 p*ilc^
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edidl for the reftoration of the Jews, and having reigned feven

years in a ftate of profperity and peace, died at about feventjr

years of age *. The different accounts which hiftorians have
given of his death, as well as of his birth, are mentioned in

another piace +. He was the greateft of the Perfian monarch*,
and eftablifhed his throne on fo firm a bafis that it flood more
than 200 years, notwithHanding the degeneracy of his fuc»

ceffors. The Perfian eitipire, as he left it to his pofterity, ex-
tended from the Indus to the Grecian Archipelago, and from the

Euxine and Cafpinn Seas to the Indian Ocean.
** Cyrus was fucceeded, A. A.C. 529, by his degenerate fon

Carabyfes. The invafion and conqueft of Egypt, by this prince,

is related in the hillorical fketch of that country. After this'

tranfadlion, he lafcly undertook an expedition againft Ethiopia.

Having advanced with his whole army as far as Thebes, he fent

a detachment of 50,000 men againft the Ammonians, with orders

to deftroy the famous temple of Jupiter Amnion. Cambyfes,
with the main body of his army, continued his march into

fouthern Africa. The ftock. of provifions being confumed, the

foldiers were conftrained to eat their beafts of burden. They
afterwards fed on herbs and grafs as long ;;s any could be found

;

but when the fandy deferts no longer aiForded that fupply, they

were reduced to the fad neceflity of devouring one another, and
the army being decimated, every tenth man was facrificed to the

public neceffity, and ferved as food lor his familTied companions.

Between a retreat or total deftrudion, no alternative remained.

The Perfian monarch, tlierefore, was obliged to abandon his ro-

mantic enterprife, and returned into Egypt, after having loft a

great parr of his army ;|:. On his arrival at Thebes, he caufed

all the temples of that ancient and magnificent city to be pil-

laged and deftroy ed. The wealth which fo many ages of fuperi

ftltion had amaffed in thofe temples would undoubtedly be great

;

hut no credit can be given to the ellimates of ancient hiftorians
;

and the account which Diodorus gives of the enormous circle of

gold encompainng the tomb of Of) mandes, although it might
merit a pLice in the Arabian talcs, is inadmiflible in hiftory.

While the main body of ti.e Perfian army was employed in this dif-

aftrous expedition againft Ethiopia, the detachment fent to deftroy

the temple of Jupiter Ammon was ftill more unfortunate. Having

•' * Cyrus ufed to pafs the winter at Babylon, the fpring at

Sufa, and the fummer at Ecbatana, in Media. Xcnophon Cyro-
psd. lib. viii."

** + I have mentioned what relates to Cyrus under the head of

Afiatic Turkey, in order to preferve the unity of his hiftory, of

which his conqueft of Babylon is the moil prominent feature."

i^ % Herodot. lib. iii. cap. 25, &c."
arrived
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arrived at the Oafis, and proceeded into the defert, its final def-

tiny is unknown, as wot a fingle man ever returned. Herodotus

informs us, ©n the authority of the Ammonians, that the Per-

fians being overtaken in the defert by a ftorra of wind, their

whole army was ovewhelmed and buried alive in the fands *.

Mr. Brov/n, however, ridicules the idea of the fands accumuL;fing

with fuch rapidity as to bury an array of 50,000 men, which

mall- have extended over a coniiderable furface, and cannot be

fuppofed to have been penned up like flieep in a fold. As thi»

intelligent traveller very judicii^ufly obferves, ' The guides

which the general of Cambyfes muft neceffarily have employed,

were either Ammonians or of a cognate race. With the greatefc

facility of deceiving; and the ftrongcit motives for defeating the

fuccefs of the expedition, it is highly probable that they might
have led the Perfums aitray. To keep them two or three days on
the route beyoud the time for which their provifions and water

were calculated, was in faft to annihilate their whole army, par-

ticularly as in that weak ftate, if fome corps yet remained, they

might be attacked and flaugh.ercd with eafe +. Such was, in all

probability, the manner in which the Perfian army periflied ; but

the Ammonians had the ftrongeft of all poffible motives to give

a different relation of the faft." P. 102.
** Prefent State, political and m''jral—Religion—Government—

Laivs— Armj— A'/zx^

—

Re-venues—Commerce—Mannfadurei—
Population— Political importance— Laugtiage—Literature— Polite

Arts—Education—Manners and Cnjlojns— National CbaraSier.
** Religion.^ The religion of Perfia, evef fmce the country-

was conquered by the Caliphs, is well known to be the Ma-
homedaru But the Perlians being of the fcift of Hali, adopt,

the mildeft fyftem of Mahomedanifm, and are regarded as he-

retics by the Turks and Arabians, who call them chlas, but dif-

tinguifh therafelves by the name of funnis, or orthodox. Fakirs,

or wandering monks, abound in Perfia ; but they are neither {o

numerous nor fo extravagantly fanatical as thofe of Hindoftan.

The Perfees, or Guebers, the only remnant of the religion of
Zoroafter, have been aimoft extirpated by Mahomedan zeal

;

and fcareely any of them remain in Perfia, except a {t\w igno*

'* * The fcite of the tenjple of Jupiter Ammon, fo famous iir

Jjiftory, cannot at this time be afcertained. Mr. Brown, after

the moft diligent fearch and enquiry, failed in the attempt.

Trav. p. 30. Rcnnell, however, makes no doubt that the rumg
feen by Brown in the Oafis of Siva were thofe of the temple.

^eog. of Herodot. fed. 21."

-'* t Brown'* Trav. p. z8i."

rant
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rant votaries of the everlafting fire, who vifit the eruptions of
Naphtha, near Baku, on the weftern (hores of the Cafpian *.

** GG'vernmeiit.'\ The government of modern as well as an.

cient Pf rfia is defpotic. 'J he ftate of the people is deplorable,

being fubjefl to the arbitrary power of the numerous Khans,
who are governors of provinces, or poffenbrs of fmall diftrids,

and pretend to hereditary fucccfTion, although lying at the abfo«

lute mercy of the fovereign.
** Z-fftw-] The laws ought, as in other Mahomcdan coun-

tries, to be thofe of tl.e Koran ; but it appears that in Perfia, at

leaft during the frequent fcafons of anarchy, fcarcely any other

law iii known but that of power.
*' Antty.^ The nuilitary ftrcngth of Perfia is extremely dif-

ficult to eftimate. Dr. Pallas fays, that in 1784 Ali Murat had
2n army of 70,000 men +. Perhaps the two kingdonos of eaftern

and weftern Perfia might each muUer and maintain near 100,000 j

but this is mere conjedlure.

** Na'vy.'l The hiftory of Perfia affords no infiance of its

ever having been a maritime power. The fleets of Darius,

Xerxes, &c. ware manned by fcamen from the conquered pro-

vinces, Egypt, Phoenicia, and Afia Mitior, and not by native

Perfians. The averfion which that people fcems always to have

had againft navigation, has been afcribed to feme particular pre-

c<>pts of Zoroafter, impoffible, or at lealt extremely difficult to

be obferved in a fjafaring life ; but whether this was -- the fole

reafon of their negleft of maritime affairs, appears fomewhat

doubtful. More than eleven centuries have elapfcd fince the re-

ligion of Zoroafter loft its influence ; but Malu)medan has never,

any more than Magian Perfia, been a maritime powec. Few
Pcrfian vcffels manned with Pcrfian mariners have in any age beea

feen on the fea. So great indeed is the abhorrence with which

the Perfians regard navigation if,
that they Itigmatize all feanien

with the name of atheilts.

'* Ri-vevuf.^ No calculation can be made of the revenue sf

Perfia, divided as it is into two feparate kingdoms ; but it muil

be confidered as extremely fmall after the dreadful commotions

that have defolated the country.
*' Commerce.'] The Perfians have never been a commercial

any mow than a maritime peopk. The fiaple commodity is filk j

** * Dec. Ruffes, torn. ii. p. 19. Hanway's Travels, vol. i,

p. 263."
'* + Pallas's latter Trav, vol. ii. p. 10, p. 18. Mr. Pinker-

ton is miftaken in giving this army to Aga Mahmet. Gcog,
vol. ii. p. 335." .

*'
I b«nfon's Voyage, p, icS."
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but the trade of Perfia has always been chiefly itr the hands of

llrangers, and is now infignificant.

*' Majiujii^iires.'] The Perfian maniifaftures of carpets, filks,

brocades, velvets, fabres, and other works in fteel, bra/.iery, lea-

ther, fhagreen, earthen. ware, &c, were in the fevcnteenth centur)'-

carried to great perfeftion, chiefly through the encouragement

given to thefe p'urfuits by Shah Abbas the Great. Except a few-

carpets, the inaiiLifaflures of this country, as well as its commerce,

are almoll annihilated*.
*< Population.'] The population of this extcnfive region has been

vaguely eftimated at 10,000,000 ; 6,000,000 tor the weflern, and

4,000,000 for the caftcrn part, which compofes a portion of Can-

dahar. This is indeed only a fmall number for fo exteniive a

fpace ; but no documents exiit that can fcrve as a bafis of calcu-

lation.

•* Political importance and relations.] The political weight of

Perfia, once fo preponderant in Afia, and at various periods fo

formidable to the Greeks, the Romans, and the Turks, is now-

annihilated. The kingdom of Candahar has little to fear from

any of its neighbours, and may probably enlarge itfelf at their

expence. This kingdom, either as an ally, or an enemy, might

be of great confideration in the fyitem of Britifh Eaft: India po-

litics, efpecialiy if ever, in the circle of human affairs, any at-

tempt (hould be made from Europe on Bengal by the way of the

Cafpian and the Oxus.
•' LaTtguage.] The Perfian, though lefs copious than the

Arabic, is the moft celebrated of all the Oriental languages for

lUength and beauty ; and in melody it yields only to the Malay.

Of all the languages of Afia, the Perfian is regarded as the moil

adapted to poetry and every kind of elegant compofition.

•' Literature.] It has already been obferved, that no memo-
lials of the literature of the ancient Perfians, between the age

«f Cyfus and that of Alexander, have been tranfmitted to modern

times. The fame remark may be made on the literary monu-
rhents of the age of the Saffanides, which w.re probably, for the

moll part, deftroyed by the Mahomedan fanatics, on their con-

quoft of the country. One of the oldeft Perfian compofltions is

the heroic poem of Ferdufi, entitled Shah Nama, or the Hiftory

of Kings. Sadi is an excellent and entertaining moralift. Hafiz

is the Anacreon of the eaft ; his tomb in the vicinity of Schiras

is held in great veneration ; and a fplendid copy of his works

is chained to his monument. In folid fenfe, and in clearnefs of

thought and exprelTion, the Perfian writers approach nearer to

* '• For an account of the Perfian manufactures in their flou-

rifliing ftatc, fee Chardin's Trav, tom. iv. For the general de-

cline of Perfian commerce, fi.c iianways i'rav. pafiirn."

the
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the European ftandard than any of the other Afiatics. Yet their

metaphors are too frequent and violent to bear the claiTical touch-

fione of Greece and Rome. An eminent inveftigator of Oriental

antiquities has difclofed feme of the treafures of Perfian litera-

ture *. But the fciences are little cultivated by the Periians, who
are loft in fuperftition, ayd bev/ildered in the abfurdities of ju-

dicial aftrology. The polite arts are almoft totally negleftcd.

The education of the Perfians is chiefly inilitary ; but many of

the Mahomcdan prieils exercife the office of fchoolmafters +.

** Ferfous, manners, and natioiial charaner.\ The Perfians are

generally of a good ftature and robui!:, with agreeable features

and a comely countenance. Their complexion, though fomewhat

tinged with olive, is tolerably fair in the northern, but very dark

in the fouthern provinces. Black eves and eyebrows, with long

eyelaflies, are effential requifites to a Perfian beauty. The drefs

of the Perfians, as well as their perfons, has a nobie appearance.

They fhave the head, but the beard is held facred and managed

with great care. They wear feveral light drefiTes faftened with a

belt and fafh, and often throw over all a long cloak. The men
wear high crimfon bonnets, and the women wrap round their

heads pieces of filk of various colours : in other refpeds the

drefs of both fexes is nearly fimilar. Among the Perfians, a*

among the ancient Greeks and Romans, fupper is the principal

meal, confifting chiefly of rice boiled with meat, &c. In hof-

pitality and politenefs the Perfians are fcarcely furpalTed by any-

other nation. They are of a gay difpofition and an excellent

o-enius. Although Mahomedans they are fond of wine. The
late commotions have tinged with cruelty the national cha-

rader." P. 159.

'From the above fpecimens of the work, there can be

little doubt but moft readers will agree with us, that

cither for general relet encc, or tor the particular ufe of young
ftudents in hiflory and geography, this work may be confi-

dered as important and valuable. References are perpetually

given to the authorities employed, which are univerially the

befl. A circumflantial lid is alfo prefixed of thofe books

from which the compilation has been made ; and this lifl

of itfelf will be found exceedingly ufelul to all who
may find it expedient to make a colleflion of geographical

publications. It Ihould have been remarked, thjt the work
itfelf is introduced by fome judicious and very fcientific

.
* " Sir W. Jones's Oriental poetry."

+ " At leaft this Was the cafe in the time of Chardin. Trav.

Tol. X. p. 79."
obferva-
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.v>biervations on geography and its aftronomical relations.

Here alfo the heft authorities are progreflively placed before
<he reader, who are Halley, Kirwan, Deriiam, &c. &c.
It may perhaps be a matter of confideration \vitli the iaithor,

when a fecond edition fhall be called for, which moll af-

fiiredly it will, how far it may be expedient to fubjoin a
map tor the defcription of each particular country ; this

may perhaps increafe the price, but its utility is too obvious
to require any argument. The book, is printed in a re-

markably neat type, is very creditable to the prefs from
which' it comes, namely that of James Cundee, Ivy Lane.

BRITISH CATALOGUE.

POETRY.

Art, 13. Bidcembe Hill, nvith other Rural Poems, hy the Rev^
Francis Siurraj, A, M. Felhiv of Lincoln College^ Oxford, 8 VO.

153 pp; Miller. 1808.

Bidcorabe Hill, whence this elegantly printed volume takes its

name, is fituated at the weftern extremity of Salilbury Plain,

near Longleat, the feat of the Marquis of Bath. In a fhort

advertifement prefixed we read, that " as Bidcombe Hill fur-

nilhes the fubjeft of the longeft poem, and as that commanding
eminence has, during feven years of happy refidence in the
neighbourhood, been the frequent fcene of the author's walks
and contemplations, he deemed it not improper that it fhould
give its denomination to the volume."—The lefler poems, which
make up the remainder of the book, are upon various fubjeds,
the choice of which feems to have been determined by fome par-
ticular circjmftances ia the courfe of the author's obfervation,

or reading. Thefe arc explained either .at the heads of the feveral

poems, or in a fhort appendix of notes ; all of which refer us to
writings of particular eminence. We mufl, for various reafons,

confine our remarks to the principal poem of the collef^ion.

There is fomething in wV-xt Dr, Johifon calls local poetry

y

which is peculiarly intcreffing. We cannot avoid accompanying
the poet in his rural walks ; traverfuig the fame meads and groves,
and afcending the fsune .fteeps with him. We cannot but parti-

V cipate
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cipate In all thofe incidents which his fancy or his feelings may
have feleded, if judicioufly, to embellifh the fcenery he defcribes.

Mr. Skurray has endeavoured in his principal poem to excite

and intereft all fuch feelings. The language is unequal, but often

plcafing; the fentimcnts pure ; with aftrong tinfture of the trueft

piety, and moil ardent benevolence pervading the whole. That

the reader may judge of the objects and incidents felefted, we
{hall tranfcribe part of the author's own analyfis of the poem.

«* Invocation to the Mufe of Denham—Defcription of the

Kill—Morning and Evening, with their accompaniments—The
Happinefs of a Paftoral Life—Fox-hunting defcribed and vindi,

cated—Cley Hill— Its Palm Sunday Sports—Apoftrophe to Li-

berty as enjoyed by Englilhmen, with AUufion to the unjuft De-
tention of our Countrymen in France—Lanfdown Hill, with

Thoughts fuggefted by juvenile Recolleftions—The Druids Bar-

row-—The fanguin.iry Ceremonies of that ancient Snperftition

contrafted with the benign Spirit of the Gofpel—GlaHonbury

Tor — Forithill Abbey— Alfred's Tower—Stourhead—Long-
leat," &c.

As fpecimens of the poetry we fliall firrt feleft (what cannot

fail to intereft every Britifh reader") the following juft tribute to

the memory of the immortal Nelfon, in which the general for-

row for his lofs, and the univerfal joy for the victory achieved,

are happily brought into one point of view. After defcribii>g

the fplendid reception of the hero in times part, at the noble man.

fion of Fonthill (one of the moft confpicuous objeft'i in the neigh-

bourhood of Bidcombe Hill), Mr. Skurray proceeds

:

" But lo ! the houfe of banquetting is chang'd.

From mirth and revelry to fcenes of grief:

E'en while on Bidcombe's fav'rite fpot I ftaad.

Viewing the pile, where once the Hero fat.

Amid the dainties of the mirthful fcafl,

The muffled bells from villages around

Proclaim him viflor at the coft of life
;

And blend rejoicing with alternate woe.

I liften to the cheerful, tragic found.

And mix my forrows with the tide of joy.

—

-

When on the deck the bleeding Hero funk.

Loud acclamations from theadverfc crew.

Mingled their tumult with the cannons roar,

At Nclfon's fall to teftify their joy.

Ceafe, barbarous foe, to triumph o'er the wound

;

Forth from his duft (hall other Nclfons fpring,

Tofcour the ocean, and avenge his doom.

—

The patriot twines amid the laurel wreath,

The doleful cyprefs and funereal yew.

While
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While from each heart fpontancous accents * ri{e.

To fpak a nation's gratitude to Heaven.
His gladden'd country wears the face of grief,

Refeinbling mort the clouded orb oF day,

Sparkling 'mid gloom and glorious e'en in tcaii.

Oft as the hind (hall ken yon facred pile.

The honcft drops fhall gather in his eyes

—

A tear of forrow, mixed with tears of joy."

The following compliment to the noble family at Longleat
does credit to the auther's heart, as well as to the objects of his

panegyric.

** Upon the fite of confecrated ground.
The lordly maniion ftands ] where once the monk.
In pilgrim habit clad, forgot the world.

And v/ith coarfe diet mortified defire.

Now plenty reigns, and hofpitable fare.

Exceeded never in thofe halcyon days.

Which poets fable of xnt golden age.

Where never wedlock's chaiter jovs were known.
Now dwell examples of connubial love,

And ail the focial charities of life."

The volume i-s enriched with engravings illuftrative of the

fernery defcribed in the principal poem : among thefe are Views
of Bidcomhe Hill itfelf, of Maiden Bradiey Friory, ajnd the noble

and fpiendid manfion at Longleat.

Art. 14. Foems and Trtinjl-.ttisns frotf the minor Greek Poett

and othen, njoritten chitjly hetnj.ieen the Ages of ten. and fixteen^

bj a Lady. Dedicated, by Per mil/tony to her Royal Highuefs the

Princejs Charlotte of Wales, 8vo. 1 65 pp. 5s. Lougman
and Co. 1809.

In our 33d vol. p. 517, we noticed the firll edition of thia

work as a phenomenon in literature ; producing one fpecimen of the

tranflatlons, and another of the. original poems. A fecond and a

third edition have fince appeared, (which unluckily are not now
in our hands,) containing i-^ additional pages. But we have now
before us 24 othvr pages, which the writer's accidental lofs of

fight detained from the prefs, till the third edition had been pab-

lilhed. Thefe pages contain An Ejfny on Mnjic, begun at ten years

cf a^e. Our readers (hall again be enabled to judge for them-

felves concerning the poetical talents of this extraordinary female.

Alluding to the day of General Thark giving.

The
I
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The feveral parts oi this EfTliy are,—A young Minilrel's In*

vocation, The Origin, Progrefs, Prefent State, Firft Principles,

Theory, Graces, Pleafures, Power, and 'i'riumph of Mufic.
** THE PLEASURES OF MUSIC.

** But not to lengthen beauty's tranfient reign.

Not to extort the lavifh boon of praif?,

(Oft venal or rclu6lant) nor to foothe

The torpid hours of indolence and pride.

Is heav'n-born Music's privilege. Her place,

Her nobleft place is in the rich retreat

Of modeft Virtue and her filter Peace.

There, at the clofing hour of bufy day.

When focial converfe paufcs— (if among
Hearts knit with hearts fofr converfe finds a piufel

Let Music oft her welcome vifit pay,

The fweet refource of leifure ! the nsild guide

To focial blifs, domeftic and ferene
;

Itfelf her emblem : the concordance fweet

Of hearts attun'd to gentle unifon !

Ah ! happieft they who in the downy lap

Of love, parental love ! repofe fecure.

And taught by homefelt harmony, delight

To tread the flow'ry path, and win the prize

By tuneful Science to her vot'ries fhov/n.

Thrice hallow'd, if her dulcet power aflifts

The foft folicitudes of filial care.

And cheers the vigil of rcpofing age

With brief but facred rapture. On the lyre,

Touch'd by the duteous hand of grateful love,

To footh a parent's ear, a cherub fits,

And breathes fuch magic melody, as wafts

The foul of Age to its expefted Heaven \" P. 217.

Art. 1 5. Englijh Minftreljy ; being a Sele^ion of Fiigiti'Ve Pottry

from the beji Englijh Authors^ luiih fame original Pieces hithertt

unpuhlijhed. 2 vols. 1 2mc;. 14s. Murray. 1810.

This is a very pleafing feleftion of poetry from our .moft

diftingulihed bardi, from the time of Harrington and Fletcher

to thofe of the prefent day, with a {t-M original coropofitions.

A colleftion made with fo much tafte cannoc fail to be gene-

rally acceptable, and the very nature of the thing mtikcs any cri-

tical obfervations unneceflary. We are glad, howeter,, to adorn

our pages with the following pieces, which arc new, at k*ft

to us.
** ON A RUINED EDIf ICE.

" I aiked of Time, * To whom was retred the m.ifs

Whofe ruins now thou crumblell: with the foil ?'•

He anfwered not, but furious fliook his glafs.

And flew with fwifter wing to wider fpcil.

•« I a(ke4

%
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*f I afked of Fairle, ' O thou whofe breath fupph'es

Lite to high works ef wonder what remains?'

Abalhed to earth Ihe bsnt her mournrul cyes^
,

Like one who fi^hinj fllcntly complains.

*' Loft in amaze, I turned my ilcps afide,

When o'er each pile I law Oblivion ttriJe

With haughty mein, and air of deep dcfign.

* Then thou,' I cried, mayft know, ah deign declare;'

iStern did (he anfwer hoarfe, while thuntlcr rent the air,

• Whofe once it was feek not, now it is mine.' "

This is from the Italian of Petrocchi, and might be bettei" rert.

d«ired at the end
;

** Whofe once It was I care nor, now 'ti^ mine."

The following is by MIfs Baillie.

*' THE HEATHCOCK.
*' Good morrow to thy fable beak.

And glofly plumage dark and lleek,

Thy crimfon moon and azure eye,

Coek of the Heath, fo wildly fiiy
;

I {\:c thee flily covv^'ering through
'1 hat wiry web of filver \l^wj

That twinkles in the morning air,

Like cafement of my lady fair.

A maid there is in yonder tower,

Who peeping from her early bower,

H;df fiiows, like thee, with fimplc wile,

Her braid.-d halt and morning finlle.

The r.ireft things with v^ayward will

RL-neath the covert hide them ftiU;

The rareil: things to break of day '

Look ihortly forth and fhrink a\Viiy.

x\ fleeting moment of delight

I funned mc in her cheering fight.

As fliort I ween the time will be

That I fliall parley hold with thee,

I'hrough Sno'.vden's mill red beams the day,

The climbing h.'rdboy Chaents his lay,

'J'he gnat-fHes dance their funny ring,

Thou art already on the wing.

Art. i6. E"gland and Spain, or Valour and Fatriotijjn. By
Felicui Dorothea Brcx'JMe. 4to. 28 pp. ^s. Cadell and
Da"/ies. 1 8c 8.

If tine words and fmooth verfes were fufficicnt to conflitute a

good po^-m, Mrs. (or Mifs) Felicia Dorothea Browne might b©

congratiihted on her fucccfs in the preLnt elforc. Thy following

iines will afford a fpcclmen.

Dd "Is
aS.IT. CUIT. VOL. XXXV, AI'PTL; iSlQ.
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" Is there no bard of heavenly power pofieft.

To thrill, to roufe, to animate the breaft ?*

Like ShakcCpcire o'er tlic fee ret mind to {way.
And c.iU cjich u-nyward pallion to oHc)' ?

Is there no l.iard, imbued v/ith hallow 'd fire.

To wake the chords of Oflian's m.igic lyre
;

\\ hofe niiiiibers breathing all his flame divine,

ihc patriot's name to ages might confign ?

Rife ! Infpiration ! rife, be this thy theme.

And mount, like Uriel, on the golden beam." P. g.

If it would fatisfy the author to tell how often we arc con-
demned to road verfes infinitely inferior to thefe, words worfc
chofen, periods worfe arranged, we could produce fijch inftanccs

without number
;

yet after all we cannot honeftly praife her poem.
Beyond the track of common place we never find her wander

;

and though her memory feems ftored with the moft approved ar-

tifices of poetic ftylc, the whole fails of cfFefi. From what caafe

this tailure arifes we forbear to fay ; but we confefs that we fee,

without pleafore, the intimation of a volume by the fame writer.

TRAVELS.

Art. ly. T/je Real State of Fr,vice, in the Year 1809; <ujith

an Account of the Treatment of the Prifoneri of War^ and
Per/ons ether wife Jitithied in Vrauce, By CharLs Start, Efq,
late M. P. for liriJport, rc/hlciit in France before the War, and
detained nearly elen,eu Years as a Hojluge. Second edition. 8vo.

168. pp. Ridgway. 1810.

Mr. Sturt naturally incenfed againft the tyrant, from whofe

fliamelcfs injuftice he has been a fuff'.Ter fo many years, is indig^.

nant and ailoninjed, as well he may be, that there fliould be found

in England any panegy rills of fuch an offlnder. He difclaims, in

a manly way, all prctenfions to elegance and even corrednefs of

Hyle, and profefies only to offer truth to the prufal of his country-

men. *' The multiplicity of my private cont;crns," he fays, •' after

a painful and long captivity, will not now allow me time to rc-

vife what I write; but 1 claim. credit for the truth of my ftatc-

nients."

Thefc ftatements, rather dcfultory in the mode of delivering

them, go principally to prove thefe points ; that France is im-

poveriflied and unhappy under the domination of Buonaparte;

that the French in general detcll his charadcr, and are afhamed

of his perfidy ; and that the treatment of the Englidi, whether

prifoners of war, or arbitrarily detained, is vexatious and cruel

in the extreme. The Lift of thefe, indeed, is a faft of which

Mr. S. is able to fpeak by melancholy experience ; the others

are opinions, collected probably on good grounds, and wc doubt

"not fundamentally true ; but not fo implicitly to be received,

on
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on the tcflimony of a foreigner,- confined in one corner of France^

;js what he aflbrts from p-.rfonal knowledge. The following

ftatomcnt coincides fo, exai^tly with what we have heard from
oxhir qiuirers, that we cannot doubt the exaftncfs of it.

" Oik- of the moit formidable engines of tyranny in France

is the military police, called the gendarmes ; they excite thd

dread .-;nd hatred of the whole nation. Their employment is to

fearcli for murderers, thieves, confcripts; and they are alfo em-
ploved to execute the dreadful orders of Buonaparte. This in-

creafes that fear, hatred, and contempt, fo univerfally felt» Un-
principled in general, of courfe corrupt and treacherous, they

accept your bribe, and betray you afcerwardo* However their"

eftablilliincnt is too important for the fafety of the tyrant's

power to he put down ; for // is chiefly thii honourable Cjvps that

fccures him on his ufufped throne. In every town, city, village,

or commune throughout the departments^ thefe inftruments of
tyranny are eftablithed, and being in general artful raen and

very poor, they exercife tyranny equal to their ruler. To
every cofFee-houfe, and every place of public amufement they

have accef-,, under the pretence of preferving peace and order
j

they eftabiilh idle and worthlefs people in every public lioufe,

and hotel j as fpies who make their reports^ often from pique and

malice, or to prove their zeal. The fame fyftcm is ellablifhed

by feducing the fervants of every family to report what is faid

at table, of whatever nature ; thefe reports^ true or falfe^

are fent to the minifter of police, who without notice, and even

without enquiry, fends an order to .-Irreft the \<hold family, often

in the dead of night; this dreadful tyranny is exercifed fo inftan-

taneoufly that the unhappy people are never awate of the blow
until it is ftruck. If any obfervations have been made on J?uona>

parte or his government, ot oil his favoifrites, they never fee the

light again, nor can a ffiend trace them out," P, jj'.

Mr, S. gives feveral atrocious inftances of extortiony pfadifetl

upon the Englifh detained in France, which fell tender his own
knowledge. He is of opinion that better treatment for the Englifh

can only be gained by retaliation, which therefore ha ftrongly

ndvifeSi The v.hole forms a very curious docun>ent<

/

lNt)lA.

Art. 1 8. A Letter fi'om an Officer at Madras to n Friendformerly ift

that Service, tiow in England, exhibiting cm unhiajfed Account

f

and Jupp'jrted by authentic Documents, of the Rife, Progrejs, a7u{

actual State, of the late unfortunate Injurreltim in the Indian

Army. Bvo. 1 1 6 pp. 3s. 6d. Murray. l8io.

The late infurt-c(5>ion of a part of the Madras army having been

happily terminated wiih little bloodfhed, and the offenders in g(«

D d 2 neral
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rieral having experienced the molt indulgent lenity from govctrid.

ment, we could have wifhed that the caufes which produced it

had alfo been buried in oblivion. The writer before us appears

to be of a different opinion ; and indeed his letter was nianifeltiv'

written before the ferment of paflions occafioned by this unhappy

conteft could have time to fubfide^ Admitting therefore (as he

does very fully) the guilt of refiltance to the civil authority, and

declaring the guilty jxrfons to have juftly inrufrod *' the extre-

riiity of legal punifhment," this officer proceeds to relate a numbef

of tnuifadions, vi'liich, if they ilo not palliate the conduft of the

offenders, certainly throw great odium on the meafures of the civil

government, 'i'hbfc meafures (accoidii\, to the reprefcntations of

this write?) were, generally fjieaking, injudicious^ and, in fomc

inflances, illiberal and linjuftj Equal, if not greater blame, ap-

plies, we think< to the late commander in chief, if (as this author

ftates) " to maintain that influence of which he had been deprivet?^

t)y a change in the conftitution of the armyt he courted popularity

tvith the otnccrs at large, lamented, without feferve, his inability

tb fupport their interefts in council, commented on the degrada-

tion of the army in the perfon of their coiiimander in chief, and,

affuming th<! character of their rcprefeutati'-ve^ induced them, with-

out reflt'v.''ting on the abfolute abfurdlty of the term, to confidcr

the alteration which had been made in the^conftitution of the 1; c;bi

fovcrnment as a real military grievance." If fuch was really

is conduct, we cannot wonder at the difcontent of the arm)',

but are niihcr furprifed that it did not produce more extenfive

mifchief.

The aiithot proceeds to fhow the expediency of the cdmmnndcr

in chief being (as formeriy) admitted to a feat in the fupreme

council : but his arguments, in ouf opinion, oilly prove' that h#

fllouM be confulted by that body in all matters of a military na-j

ture, and that his information and opinion (hould have confidera-

ble weight. So far as we cim judge, fuch a fyftem would be pre-,

ferable to that which made him, in all matters, civil as well Us

riilitary, one of the fuprcme government. But this is a queltiois

out of our province to decide.

It would be painful, and is nOw, we truft, Unfieceffarj', 1^0

dwell on the mutual caufes of diffatij-faftion^ which from that pe-

riod afofe between the civil and military authorities in that coun-

try. They are detailed v/ith great pcrfpicuity, and explained

with confiderable ability in the letter before us. It is proper,

fcowcver, to c«iution the reader againft too implicit a reliance on

the reprefcntations of this writer < For, although he is decided,

and even vehement, on the neccffity of enforcing the fubordination

of the military to the civil powers, yet in reprefenting the con^

Uutt of the latter, he appears to us rather inclined to exaggerate

fuch errors as were committed, and to impute motives which

prhnps did not exilL This work therefore, though it may be

itad for inforina;ion, flioukl hoc be relied on as authority ;
as ft

proceeds
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procooiU from a cjuartcr where it is not reiffonable to expet5l perfe^

iinpurciality,

NAVY.

Art. 15. The Subfiance of a Speech delivered Ij the Ri^bt. Jhrr,

Lord Vi/cQunt MelvilJf, in the Hoii/e of Lords, ofi the Qih cf

Fcbrnnrj, i8iO, reliiting to the Reports of the CoramilJliners of

Nn-vnl Rei-ijten. 8vo. 49. pp. 2S. Maihews and Leigh'.

1810.

The fpeech before us is prefator7 to a motion in the Houfe of

Pfors, for an adiircfs to his Majciiy, praying that an account of
fiich fteps if ajjy, as hail been takcii, in addition to thofe a1-

rt-jdy communicated, towards carrying into execution tha pro,.

-.xjialh of the Commiilioners of Naval Revifion, might be laid

efore that Houfe. It dates the origin, objeiits, and fome of
the proceedings of that Coinmiflion, in order to fliow that, inftcad.

of merely adopting thofe parts of the Reports of the Com..
miffioners which appeared to claim immediate attention, an'ci

fiiifering the remainder to wait for fubfeijiient conUderation
(which feems to have been the courfc purfiied by the Admiralty
and Privy Council) a complete revifal of the whole fhould take

place in a committee of the Privy Council, for the purpofe not only
of making fuch alterations in the parts already put in force as

experience may have pointed out, but of determining which of
th.' remaining fuggeltions Ihould be carried into erteft.—It is

but juflicc to fay that this fpeech, though necellarily involving'

dry details, is not wanting in that perfpicuity and ftrengch of
reafoning which dilHnguilh the noble fpeaker. Although the

propriety of giving the fubjecl a lurther confideration was not,

we believe, difputed, the motion was deemed, at . the prefent

period, unnecellary, and was therefore fet afidc by the previous
queltion.

Art. 20. A Letter frr.m the Right Hon. Lira Vifcount MtlviUt
to the Right Hon. Spencer P. rccvnl, relati-ue to the luftublijhment

of a Nii'val Arfenul at Northfeet, ^to, pp. 48. 2S, 6d,
Bagfter, iBro-

From the nat'jre and objcvfl of the Letter before us, it may
not perhaps be deemed, ftriclly fpeaking, a fit fubjeft for literary

criticifm ; more efpecialiy as it is founded on one of the Reports

of the Commifliouv^'rs of Naval Rcvifion
; which, as public do-

cuments, extending to a rariety of official details, it would not

perhaps have been decent, nor certainly (within our limits) prac,

ticable, to difcufs. Yet 3s, by the publication of this jA-tter,

the noble author feems to appeal, not only to the judgment of
the MinJftt-J whom hr addrelfes, hwi alfo to that of the nation,

P d 3 we
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we deem it our duty to give a view, however imperfed;, of its

imjx)rt;mt contents.

This addrefs to llie Chancellor of the Exchequer ftates (in

fjriendly and rcfpeftful terms) the urgent neceffity of cftghlilhing

3n extenfne naval arfenal at Nortliflcct, on the river '1 hames,

grounded on the Fifteenth Report of the Comniidioners for re-

Vifing and cligefting the Civil Concerns of the Navy. That

Report h.is not yet been printed, nor indeed laid before P.irlia-

inent ; hut the noble author of this Letter, after premiling that

nothing contained in it is of a nature to require fecrccy, enters

fully into liie rcafons for the meafure therein propofed.

The firft eftablilhment of a royal dock. yard was, it fjems,

that of Deptford, in tlie reign of Henry VIII. v.-ho alfo formed

two other of our fix naval arfenais, thofe at Woolwich and

Portfmouth, That of Chatham, it is ftated, was founded by

Queen Elixabplh, Sheernefs in the reign of Charles II. and Ply-

jnouth by King William III. The progrefiivc advance of our

navy, from the carlieft of thofe periods, is next adverted to
;

and it appears, that its tonnage, at the death of Henry VIII.

in 1547, amounted to about 12,400 tons; that it gradual!}' in-

creafed till, in 1809, it was ellimated at 800,000 tons ; and that,

jiotwilhftanding this \ alt increafe of our navy, not a fmgle dock-

yard has been added fince the reign of William III. when the

tonnage of the royal navy amounted to no more than i 60,000

tons. The noble writer, indeed, admits that fome few docks

^nd flips have been added, and fome itorehoufes built ; but fhefc

additions, he infiifs, have by no means kept pace v/ith the aug^

pientation of the Britifh navy.

The Letter now calls our attention to the material defeds in

our prefent dock-yards, in order to prove the jieeeliity of a new

and extenfive naval arfenal.

The firft of tliefe defeds is, the v/ant of a fufficient depth of

vater in the vicinity of the prefent dock-yards. This, it ap,.

pears, has beep afcertaincd by the reports of very able eiJ^ineers,

^nd applies peculiaily to three of the four eaftern yards, namely

thofe of Deptford, Woolwich, and Ch<itham. The caufes to

which it is (according to all appearance juftiy) afcribed, fhow

that it is muft unavoidably increafe, and that it threatens fpeedily

to render thcfe three yard? totally unfit for large ihips of war.

The faiTje defeft appears to exiil at Pprtfmputh ; but tliere it ad-

mits of a remedy, fo far at leaft as to prevent its increafe. In

confequen.ce of this defeft, the Ihips fitted at each of the four

yards enurperated, are obliged to proceed to a CQnfider.'.ble dif-

tance before they can receive their guns and ilores. The delay,

inconvenience, expence, apd loflcs, arifmg from this circumllanee,

are fully detailed and forcibly urged by the noble author. Si-

milar inconveniences, and an additional expence, arife from tlic

fame caufe when Ihips are ordered into dock to be repaired, or

p^id off J and (what fcems to us of great moment) this confu
'

' " deruiiot^
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deration appears to have influenced the fvftcm of building larojc

men of war, and to havj induced the Navy Board to give them
lefs depth of liold than would oth.rwifc have been dir.fled, and
confcquently depri\ ed them of the great advantage of carrying
their ports high, and giving them lefs (lability.
* Ac Sheernefi.. it appears, the fame defed does not occur ; but
:hat /ard i^ fiid to be on too confined a fcale, and, from the
nature of the fubfoil, not capable of being enlarged. The want
Oi room in our profent dock-yards, their inadequacy to perform
the work required, and the difficulty (if not impoffibility) of in-

troducing the modern mechanical improvements, conftrurted as

they are at prefent, are alfo urged as ibrcible motives for the
feheme propofed ; and a ftrong palfage to that efFert is cited from
the Report alluded to. From that palfage it appears, that the
new dock-yard is not meant to fuprfede the utility of the weftern
yards of Portfmouth and Plymouth, but to fupply the place of*
fuch of the eaftern as are e'Z'en >/o^cv unfit {ox m'jjl of the purpofes

required, and are daily becoming lefs adequate than they were
formerly to fer\ e the purpofes of the navy.
To the obje'^ions above mentioned another is added ; which

we conceive to be of great importance, namely, the fituation of
lour + of our dock-yards ; which, inftead of being fo placed as

that the moft frequent winds fhould \)low off Jhorc, are placed in

the very oppofite fituation, with the prevailing ^vinds &y/ /^^r^.

The other two yards, though not objectionable in this refpeCt,

are of little utility, from being fo far inland, and confequently
being unable to difpatch vcffels to fea, unlefs the wind happens to
blow irom one out of a very few points of the compafs.
The noble author then points out the circumftanccs which ren-

der Northfleet a moil eligible fituiiion for the naval arfenal pro-
pofed, which it appears obvious from what has been before Hated,
iliould be in th • C-altern part of the kingdom, in order to fupply
the places of Deptford and V/oolwich. Thefe advantages are,

that, without being, like thofe yards, too far up the river, it is

far enough tobe (hcltered from lloimy weather ; that it is on a
iveuthcr Ihore with regard to the prevailing winds ; that there is

fufficient depth of water for (hips of the largell fizc to fail with
all their (lores on board ; that an excellent ilream of water fk)ws
through the land ; that there will be plenty of good brick earth
for building, and the fubfoil of the moft defirable kind ; that

the fituarion is extremely healthy ; that the ground is capable of
a (Irong defence ; and that the extent of the level ground will

admit of the arfenal being made on as large a fcak as can be
required.

* Deptford and Woolwich.

+ Chatham, Sheernefs, Portfmouth, and Plymoutk.

D d 4 The
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The con fideration of economy is next adverted to ; and it fs

forcibly argur^d that numerous favings ot expences now incurr.'d

muft take place after the adoption of the plan in queftion ; which,

the Noble Lord is of opinion, will, in a few years, more than

repay the coll of the works propofed. This, it appears, has been

feiHmated at from four to five rnillions, to b^ expended during five

or 1J.X years, \\'ithin which period it is computed that the nav^l

arfenal in queiVion (or at leal> fuch parts of it as might be iramc-

diately requifite) may be completed.

It cannot be cxperted that we (hould enter minutely into the

ftatements and reafonings very ably detailed by the noble author

of this Letter. Sufficient hag, ux truft, been f;iid to dra\v the

attention of our readers to tins great national plan, which, wc
hope, will be well confidered by the Government, and (if found

expedient) in due time, be fanctioned by the Legiilature of the

country,

COMMERCE.

Art. 21. A Sketch for the Imprnfrment of the P-jli'tlcal,^

Commercial, and t-ncal Intrttji^ of Britain, as exemplified hy th?

Inland Nei'vignfiyn of Europe in generr.l, aisd of England in

particular; including Dxtaih relative to the intended Stamfortf

funfiifin Ka'vigation^ to unite the E"ftern ivith the Midland and
IVefiern Counties of the Kingdom. By Jepfan Oddy, Efq. Author

f-f " European Commerce. 'i Illujirated ivith a dmal Map,
8vo. 141. {•>p. 5s. J. J. Stockdale. 18 10.

The work of this writer on European connnerce his bv fome
means cfcapcd our notice. In the prcfcnt trad hi? objcft is of a

more confined and local nature, viz. the promotion of an inland

-navigation, to conne»^t fome of the caftern with the midhind and

Hcflern coiinrics of ;hc kingdom, by a canal palfing near Stam-

ford. In this fcheme the author candidly admits he has been

fwayed by private as well as public motives, being a cjtndidato

to reprcfent the borough oi Stamford in Parliament. This cir-

cumftance, although it ought not to difcredit the pl,in, affords

ground (as we think the writer mull himfelf admit) for a full

jnvcftigation of its expediency by judges coiifefledly impartial,

ai well as competent to the tafic. Jt cannot be expected of us,

who are not poiTelVed of the ri.'quifitc local knowledge, to fay

more than that it appears very fpeeious in theory, and, from the

importance of its objects, worthy of ferioiis attention.

The derailed plan is prefaced by general remarks on the com-
mercial and local interells of Britain } in which are many ufeful

iriggcftions, particularly as to a commerce to be carried on with
Perfia by the Levant, inftead of pafling through Ruflia, when
it was loaded with heavy impolls and charges, and is now of

courfc, wholly prohibited. Our commerce through the Streights

4 might
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jniigTit alfo in other refpetRs (according to this author be con^
jidcrably augmented. Jt is alfo worthy of oblbrvation that, in

the opinion of this intelligent writer, the non-intcrcourfe art as

it is termed, palVcd by the Americgns, has proved highly advan-

tageous to Great Britain, in forcing (as it were) upon a large

proportion of the trade, which till then had b^-en carried by
them. Indeed it is afterwards {hown, on the clearell grounds,

that the intercourfe witii America is far more nccefTary, (as the

author exprellcs it) " lo the child than to the parent.'' In the

Eaft Indies the author recommends, as oj:Iier writers haye done be-

fore him, a total abolition of the monopolizing fyllerp.—Of courfe,

this is a topic far too extenfive as well as momentous, to bp dif-

CulTed in this place : bat we have often been ftruck by a cir-

cumftance llronglv pointed out by this writer, namely the great

advantages enjoyed by the Americans in trading to Ipdia ; ad-

vantages denied to Britilb fubjeds in general, and by whicl^

American traders were enabled to fupplant even our own Eall

India Company in all the European as well as American market?.

Thefe confiderations are profeficdly brought forward in order to

fhow that the precarious and fiucluaiing Hate of our foreign com-»

merce, renders an attention to our domeftic refources peculiarly

neceflary. They form therefore a proper introduftion to the

main fubjeft of the work.
We were concerned to fee in this traft, a general fwecping con-

demnation of the e^ipedition to Copenhagen; a meafure fo clearly

juftificd by the lituation in which Britain was placed.—Rut upon
the whole, we deem this publication creditable to the induftrious

author, and replete with information, general as well as local,

tlie confideratibn qf v/hich may prove highly advantageous iq

jhe cquntry.

POLITICS.

Art. Z1. a Rein'ciu of the CondiiH ofthe Allies, ivUh Ohfewaiioni
on Peace ivith France, 8vo. 5 J pp. Richardfon. iSio.

With a political writer, who gravely founds his fyilem on the

reality of the exploded treaties of p^via and Pilnit? j who con.
fiders not onlv the continental allies but Britain herfelf as the

aggreflbrs in the revolutionary war with France; who in iSio
thinks a peace v/ith Bonaparte 4^firablc ; nay, that an honoura-
ble and iecure peace may be eafily obtained (after the unfuc,

cefbful attem{>t during a former adminillration) ; with a
writer of this ftamp how fhall we rcafon ? Will it not bj
fufiicient to refer this gentleman (who feems to err from ignorance

rather than ill intention) to a i<i^v of thofe works in which the
j:aufe of Great Britain has been maintained by arguments that

f^nnot be coiitrgvcriod, ^\\!^ fa^ts thaj cannpt be denied or ex-

plained
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plained away ? Is he to be told at this day, that the intended

treaty of Pavia j\ox. only was never proved by any autlientic do-

cument, or credible witncfs, but has been long ago demonltrated,

by external and internal evidence, to be an impudent forgery ?

Is he not aware that the f'uppofed treaty at Pilnitz has no other

foundation than the interview between the Emperor and King of

PrulTia ; at which the royal exiles from France could obtain no

ocher countenance to their views than a general declaration of

proteftion to the French monarch in the free exercife of his judg-

ment upon any propofed conftitution ? So far from any treaty

being mado for the partition of France, there is no proof that fuch

a raeafure was ever in the contemplation of any of the allied

powers, much Icfs of the Britifh government. On the quellio!>,

who was the firfl aggrelTor, Aulhia or France ? the confeflion

of BriHot himfelf (in his addrefs to his conlfituents) is decifive.

1 he part tak( n by Great Britain has been amply juilified by a

variety of writers ; by none more fatisfaftorily than by Dr.

Marfiij in his " P<slitics of Great Britain and France." And
if this author can make up his mind to the abandonment of Spain,

which (whatever he may think) muft in effeft leave Portugal at

the mercy of France,—if his eyes are not wilfully ihut to the

danger of throwing open the fea to the tyrant of the Continent,

let him attentively confidcr the events from the fignature of the

preliminaries of peace in Oftober 1801 to the fpring of 1 S03, when

hoftlliries again took place; and let him attentively pcrufe Mr,
Stephen's excellent trad on " The Dangers of the Country* ."

For ourfelves, we are afhamed again to dwell on topics fo fully

difcuffed, or to repeat arguments already placed by others in the

moft ilriking poirits of view. We have faid thus much on the

fuppofition that this author is not a ia'/7/>// jacobin, or (what is

worfe, if poiiible) a Jh/onapartean ; which, from his dedicating his

work to the Marquis of Welleilcy (one of the lalt men to faniition

fuch opinions), we can hardly believe to be the cafe. But what-

ever the author may be, his work can only be clalTed with the

ribaldry of Lewis Goldfmith, or the mifteprefentations of a Bci-

ftiam ; and to the difciples of that fchool we recommend it.

«* Qui Baviuni non odit, amet tua carmina, Msevi ?"

Art. 23. The Diplomatic Policy of Mr. Mfidijon uwvtiled ; hi

Stridurcs upon the late CorreJ'pondence bettveen Mr. Smith and

Mr. jfackjon. By a Bojhnian. 8vo. 78 pp. 25. 6d.

J. J. Stockdale, iSio.

The grofs partiality^ manifcfted on fo many occafions, by the

leading party in America, to the views and intcrcfts of France,

cannot now, we fliould fuppofc, be a fubjettt of controverfy in

• See Brit. Crit. vol. xxix, p. 407.
this
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this country ; at loall amongft unprejudiced and difinterefted po-

iiticians. With tlie people of the American Stales the cafe is

widclv different. Among them, fo ftrong has been the current

o'i prejudice, that not all the exertions of the tew, but able, ad-

vocates of juftice and reafon have yet been able to divert it. F'or-

tnnately, at leaft for tiie honour and independence of America,

the complaifance of their rulers to the French government has not

been met by a correfpondent difpofition on the part of the Corfican

emperor. Either he has calculated on a ftill greater fubfervicncy

than even his 6wn party is difpofcd to endure, or his pride and

averfion to all free ftates have overpov/ered every dii5tatc of

policy. America, therefore, may yet, almoft in fpite of her

njlers, be compelled by our enemy to become the friend and ally

of Britain. In this hope, we fhall briefly iidvert to, inftead of

detailing at large, the very important ilatements and (as we
think) convincing rcafonings of the author before us.

Our readers are not to be informed that, on the refufal of our

goxernment to fandion the unauthorized arrangement made by
the king's minifter, Mr. Erikine, with the American adminif-

tration, Mr. Jackfon was iinmediately fent with full powers to

conclude a treaty on more equitable principles. They mult

be aware alfo that, after a long altercation between the new
minifter and the American fecretary of Hate, all intercourfe

with Mr. Jackfon was broken off, and he was treated with

every contumely, under the pretext of his having offered an infult

to the American government. The (hallownefs ot this pretext

was not generally believed, even in this country, till the corre-

fpondcnce had been publifhed and attentively read; and there are

Itill, we apprehend, perfons who cannot perfuadc themfelves that

any government could have adopted, without fome provocation,

a meafure fo violent and hoftile.

The futility of this charge againft the Britifh minifter is, how,
ever, in our opinion clearly demonftrated in this fenfible and truly

patriotic work ; the author of which firft relates and difcuffes the

political hittory of Mr. Madifon, the American prefident, in

order to prove ** that hatred to Great Britain and attachment to

French politics were deeply rooted in his charai^er." He next

confiders the arrangement with Mr. Erikine, and the errors into

which that gentleman was led ; alfo the meafures which the Ame-
rican government adopted to prevent Great Britain from acceding

\o the arrangement, and the proofs (which are amply detailed)

that it was never expected the arrangement would be agreed to,

and of courfe the evidence of infincerity, on the part of America,

which thefe circumftanccs afford. Under this head he notices the

condii(5l of congrefs at the next enfuing feffion, and fliows that it

was a violation of the implied bargain with Mr. Erikine, and a

departure from Mr. Madifon's perfonal affuranccs to that gentle-

rnan. He adverts alfo to the American negotiation with France,

in order to prove that the arrangement v,'ith Mr. Erflcjjie was in-

^ tended
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fended to widen the breach between America and Great Eritnin,

'I'hc author then difcuflcs t.".* rcjcdion of that arrangemeiit by
Britain, together with the grounds and motives of that meafure,

Lafily, he llatcs the circiijTiltanccs of t)je late negotiation with
Mr. jackfon, and examines the foundation of the charge againlt

that gentkmLin, of his having mfultcd the American government,

jn doing this, he analyzes the whole correfpondencc between Mr,
jaekfon and Mr. Sijiith, and fnows (we think very clearly) that

the charge of indecorum rclb on the American fecretary. Laftly,

he poijns out the real caufes of the rupture of the neeotiation,

which he imputes folely to the American government.

For the reafon above flatcd, and indeed from the impoflibility,

within our limits, of doing it full juftice, we have given only a

(hort abftraft of this important work ; but we would ilroiigly

recommend the perufal of it to ajl who wifli to be completelv in-

formed of the nature and ijiciits of the coptroverfy to which it

relates.

Art. 24. The Suhjlance of a Speech dilii>ered hy Jofeph Marrjat^

E/q. in the Hoiife of Commons^ on Tuefdny^ the Tv-'entj^th Day
cf February 1810, upon Mr. Mtittnittg's Motion for the Appoint-

ment of a Seled Committee to conftder of the Ad of the 6ih of
Gr'orge the Fifji ; and of our prefent -Means cf effeding Marine
Infurances. Fithlijbed by the Special Com/r.i{tee at Lloyd' s, Se-,

cond Edition. Svo. 40 pp. Richardfon. 1810.

It appears that the motion referred to in this fpeech was founded

on a petition offered to the Houfe of Commons, by a number of
refpedablo perfons defirous of forming themfelves into a company
•Tor the purpofe ofefFeif^ing marine infuranccs. Two companies for

»liat purpofe had, it feems, been eftubliQied by the 6th of George
the Firft. But thefe companies being each on a'limited fcale, and
confining tiiemfelvts to the regular infurances (as thpy are termed),

f\o not fecm to have interfered much with the infurances by indi-

viduals, or to have prevented a fair competition. Such confe-

quences appear to be apprehended from the nevv companv propofed,

comprifnig, it Ij faid, nine- tenths of the commercial intereil in the

city ot London ; and the A eech before us contains a variety of
arguments againft the cflablifliment of fuch a company. On thefc

arguments it would not be proper for us to give an opinion ] as

they have been, or will be, more competently difcuiled by the

^j|finy refpeclable members of parliament who are converfant in

fubjefts of a mercantile nature, Nor indeed would it be fair,

^s we h^ve only on^x fide of the qucltion before us. The trite

maxim oi audi alteram partem is peculiarly applicable to queflions

involviitga variety of private interells, depending lefs upon ge,

Iieral principles than fpccial circumftances, and appeafing to the

tefl ot
J
rpfeflional l^i^Qwlcdgc and pcrfonal experience.
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EXPEDITION TO THE SCHELDT.

Art. 25. Thoughts on the Rcfolutiom to he moTJcd this Ddy^ Man^
dajy March 26, in the Hon/e of Commons, by Lord Vorchtlhr.

8vD. 26 pp. IS. 6d. Bccket and Porter. I810.

The Resolutions to which tlie titlcpagc of (his pamphlet al-

ludes having been negatived in the Houfc of Commons, after a
tlebate continued during fevcral littings, it would now be fujx?r-

fiuous to enter at large into the merits or errors of the Expedition
to the Scheldt, on which thofe Refolutions conveyed a fevere cen-

fure. ']"he itleafurc in queltion is jnftified by the author before
tis chiefly on the ground of its having operated as a diverfion in

favour of Auftria. We believe this ohjed, though certainly

avowed in the debate, was admitted, bv the defenders of Admi-
niftrurion, to be fecondary to that of deftroying the Ihips and
arfenal at Antwerp, the very great importance dt which war-
ranted, it was infilled, a confiderable hazard in the attempt.

The retention of Walchercn fo long after the ulterior objeds of
this Expedition had been abandoned, is deemed by this author a
meafure of " found and liberal policy," in order that our ally

(ihe Emp.Tor of Auftria) might reap the full benefit of the fuc-
cefstul efforts we liad made in his tavour by obtaining better
terms from Erancc. This confideration alfo was, we believe,
iirged in the debate. Yet the more obvious motive fecms to have
been the opinion of refpei^able naval officers, that the i>oflcfIion

6t FluCTing would afford out fleet a molt convenient ftation for

blocking up the harbour of Antwerp. When, however, the dif,

ftculty of defending it againft the formidable attacks of the
enemy vvas corredly ufcertained, together with the amount of the
force neceffary to its defence, and confcjtiuently liable annually to
confiderable lofs by difeafe, the refolution was taken to relin-

qujfh it.

I'he author of this defence feems to be a well-intentioned ad-
vocate of the exilling Government ; though in the affertion,

that had it not been for unfavourable weather the fleet might
have proceeded up the Weft Scheldt in time to cffed the moft
important objects of the Expedition, he fcenis to be fupported by
evidence.

Art. 26. Brief Remarks jtpon the puhlic Letter of Sir RichdW
Strachan, and the Narrative of the Earl ef Chatham. 8vo. 36
pp. 2s. Bccket and Porter. 1810.

After the full difcuffion which took place in the Houfe
of Comiflens on the fubjeft of the Walcheren Expedition,
pr.d the p.folution paffed, acquittiiig both the Army and Navy
9t ali mifcondut^t on that occaf.on, we caonot approve of

pam-
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pamphlets, in hchalt of either Commander in Chief, int|)uting

blame to the other. We fliali not therefore enter into the

particulars of the traft before us, further than to ftate, thaf

the author comj>lains vehemently of the tondiii!:^ of Sir R. Strachan

in fending a letter to the Admiralty, impliedly at leaft, rcftcding.

on the Commiinder of the land forces. He alfo throws fome
blame on the Admiralty for publifliing thofe refleftions, jivdre

efpccially as an cxtreii-t of a letter, which feemcd to imply that

other reflexions equally ftrong had been omitted. With thatnub-
lic Letter to the Admiralty, a private Letter to the Earl of Chat-
ham, of the fame date, is contrafted ; in v\hich lail the Admiral'

feems to coincide in the opinion that nothing further could therf

be done. He is ;dfo accufed of havii^g inaccurately ftated, in a
letter of the i i th of Augult, that part of the fleet had palTec?

through the Sloe.paflage into the Weft Scheldt above Flufliinir ;•

an inaccuracy, however, which this author adriiiis was afterwards

correfled.

Many oblique reflections arc thrown out upcJfi the profeflional'

character, and the condud, upon that occafion, of Sir Home Pop-

ham ; and it is infwuiated, that, although nominally only the

Captain of a m^m of war, on that Expedition, he was, by a

manotuvre, made, in effedl, Captain of the Fleet. Indeed almoft

every thing which the author blames in the conduft of Sir R.
Straehan is imputed to this (fuppofed) fecret advifer.

With regard to Lord Chatham, this author (though manifeftly

his partizan) does nor go into an exprefs defei ce of his conduct,

deeming it would be indecorous at prefent ; yet as the C'ommjinders

by fea and land appear to have been unanimoufly acquitted by a

vote of the Houfe of Commons, it does not appear thiit any mili-

tary enquiry is likely to take place; but he attempts (inetFei^^ually

we think) to juftify the delivery of his Narrative to the King,

without the knowledge of any other member of Adminiftration,

and his rcqueft of fecrefy. On this fubjc(ft alfo there has been a

parliamentary decifion, from which (were it decent in us to can-

vas if) we do not feel difpofed to dillent.

Art. -i-j. A Notice of the Evidence giiien in the Ccmmlttee of the

H-iufe of Commons during the hiquify into the Condtiil nnd Policy

of the late Expedition to the Ri'Ver Scheldt. With Ohfer-va:ijns.

8vo. 5^ pp. 2s. 6d. Becket and Porter. i8io.

After the long difcuffions in the Houfe of Commons on the

tlicy of the Expedition to the Scheldt, and the voluminous evi-

nce on that fubjed publiflu'd from time to time in tlxr Newf-

papers, the opinions of moll men on that rranfadtion murt, we
conceive, be made up ; and icvCy if any, new arguments can be

produced on cither fide of the qucftion. Yet a judicious and

impartial fimimary of the evidence might ftiJl have its »fe. Such

a fummary \i not, however, contained in the work before us,

which only adverts occafionally to the evidepce, and conljlts

chiecly
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chiefly of remarks tending to vindicate this meafure of Admi*
niftration.

Till' general policy of an Expedition for the fiipport or aid of

our allies is conlidercd by the author as univerially admitted.

On his parr, he admits that a dt-feeut in the north of Germany
was pointed out by the Cabinet of Vienna as the moft efficacious

mode of alFifting its views. The auflior, however, conronds, that

this fuggeltion {which it feems went only to the employment of

-10,000 infantry, with fome cavalry and artillery) was made under

the impreifion that we could fpare no larger Ibrce than that re-

cjuircd, and that if the CKtent of our refources had been known,
the diverfion which they might make in another quarter would
have been deemed important, though at a greater diltance from

the fcene of a<flion. It is alio alleged, that thib rcquifition was
made on the expectation of a movement on the pare ot Pruffia, on

the probability of vvhich Minillers were bound to excrcife their

6tu/i judgment, and regulate their cendud by the refult.

It is alledged, upon the evidence of Mr. Hulkiifon, that the

ftate of the exchange upon the Continent (being at a difcount of

not Icfs than 20s. per centum) was fuch as rendered the employ,

ment of a large force in Germany fcarcely practicable (or at all

events attended with a ruinous expence) trom the confequent dif-

ficulty of obtaining foreign coin. The fame objedion the author

deems applicable to the employment of a larger force in Spain ;

more efpecially as, by the exertions which we tiid make in the

peninfiila, the objecfl of a diverfion in that quarter was already

attained

The author next proceeds to defend the meafure adopled ; which,

he contends, combined a diverfion in favour of Auftria with an

important Britifli object, namely, the dcltraCtion ot a confider.

able portion of Buonaparte's marine. This Expedition, he in-

fills, Itill operated as a diverfion, notwithltanding the armiliice

at Znaim, which might not have terminated in a peace ; or if it

did, the terms of that peace might, by fuch an exertion on our

part, be rendered more favourable to the Auftrian Emperor,

The progrcfs of our preparations for this Expedition is next

diilinCily ftaied, in order to prove that no time 'vas unneccflarily

loft. It is then confidercd whether (as to the objctts in view)

we had/a rcafonable profpert of fuccefs. Of thefc the capture of

Walcheren is jultly confidcred as morally certain with the force

employed againlt it ; and thus the author deems that capture a great

advantage, whether it fliould be determined to retain or (after '

demolifhing the arfcnal and bafin) abandon it. We fufpedt, bow.
evcM-, that this laft meafure was not originally in ihe comempla.
tion of Government.

In the fcquel of this work the writer relies much on the pro.

bability that appeared of the armament's arriving in three or tour

days from the Downs at Sandvliet, the intended place ot debarka-

tion for the attack on Antwerp, and afcribes therefore the failure

of
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of that,p:itt of the plan to the un Favourable we.nher that oc«

curred. He ilatcs slfo the evidence which was produced of the

weak and iinprcpafcd ftntc of that city and Its garrifon. The
retention of Walcheren, after its evacuation )iad been determined

upon, is juftified by the requelt of the Auftrian Cabinet that we
would retain a footing in Zealand as long as poffible, and the ad-

vantage thence derived to Auftria in the negotiations for peace*

Upon the whole, a fpecious and in fome refpe(Jts juft defence ol

the Scheldt Expedition is made by this author ; but fome ©f his

alTertions are, in our opinion, too ftrong, fueh aS that the con-

queft of Wakhcren, though not retained, was a greater obje(fi

than the ddlruition of the fleet, dock, and arfenal at Antwerp,

MEDICAL.

Art. 18. Tf}e Ph/ician's Vade-mecum ; contnining Symptoms^

Caujes, Diagnnjls, Progfiojisy and "li-rrtt/rieni of Dijeojss, Ac~

cr,Tiipanied by a j'cled Cclledion nf Formuli£, and a Gl'ijfary of

Terms. By Robert Hooper, M. D, Licentiate in Phjjic of the

Uni'verftty of Oxford, and of the Royal College of Phyjlcians f)f

London; Phyftcian to the 8 1, Mary -le-bone Infirmary ; and Lcc^

turer on Medicine in London, izmo. 280 pp. 6s. Ivlurray.

1809.

On the medical ttcatmcnt recommended in a work like this^

or any general work, there will, of courfe, be various opinions
j

but that the arrangement of the book is luminous, and the plan

extremely judicious, is by no means liable to a doubt. The
author has arranged his matter in the following manner. He gives,

1. The charaCleriftic fymptoms by which difcafcs are known.
2. The caufes from wiiich they moll frequently have their

origin.

3. The circumftanccs that more cfpecially point out the dif-

ferences between difeafes ^vh:ch refemble one another.

4. The figns which influence the judgment in forming a prog-

nofis of their event.

5. That mode of treatment, which, in the prefent improved
-ftate of medicine, is deemed moll appropriate, and which expe-

rience has fandioncd.

Thefe remarks, with (he formula; and glofl"ary, form a very

complete book of reference. Dr. Hooper has before diftinguifhed

hiniielf by ufeful and medical works. See our General Index.

The difeafes are arranged after the Callcnian nofology, the fym^
toms are, in our opinion, neatl}', acGiirately, and concifjly nar-

jated ; and the formulas fuhjoincd in general elegant, aijd fuch as

experience and found judgment would fajiition.

DIVINITY.
Aft-T. 2g. A Charge deli-Tjered to the Clergy cf the Archdeaconry

r/ St. Alban'Sf at the Vifiiation hQldtn^ Ma^' 24, A. D. 1809,
conneiied
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*o>ineBed nxith a former o?t Religious Education. By JofeJ^h

HoUen Pott, A. M. Prebendary of' Liucohi, and Archdeacon of
St. Aiban's. 4to. 39,PP» 23. 6d. Rivingtons. 1809.

The charge referred to in the title was reviewed by us in

•ur 32d volume, p. 304, and commended, as it deferved, for

foundnefs of reafon and candour of enquiry. The objeft of the

prefent is to confirm the opinion, that the fcheme of the gofpel

for improving the mind of man is the only one that is confonant to

nature and reafon. It is to be wifhed that the learned Arch-
deacon had drawn his iiluilrations of this truth from fomcthing

more connected with the buunefs and opinions of the prel'ent

times, than the errors of the Socratic or the Stoic fcho'^ls ; or even

a pofition of Swift's, not likely at this day to fe<luce many readers.

Nor is the tranfition very happy to the defponding idea of fome

perfons that death is more defirable than life. fhrough the

whole we fee the good intentions and right mindednefs of the Arch-
deacon of St. Aiban's, but not equally the ufual clearnefs or

prafticaj utility of his difcourfes. He concludes by an eulogy

on the late venerable dioccfan, which would certainly be v/el-

corned by his hearers, and confidered as in no degree exaggerated,

or carried beyond what truth as well as gratitude demanded.

Art. 30. A Sermot! preached 171 the Cathedral Church of St, Paul^

London; on Thurfdaj, Jun? I, 1 809. Being the Time of the

Yearly Meeting of the Children educated in the Charity Schoolsy

in or about the Cities of Londan and Weft>ninfter. By the Re'V.

Charles Dauheny, LL.B. Archdeacoti ef Sarum. Publijhed at

tbe Rcqueji ofthe Society for Promoting Chrijiian Kw^ivledgey and
the Trujiees of the fe-veral Schools. To ^which is annexed an
Account of the Society for Prumoting Qhrifiiaji Knoivledge. 4tO.

36 pp. Rivingtons. 1809.

A more appropriate topic, than that which is principally

handled in this difcourfe, could not have been feleded. The
meeting of the Charity Schools preffes upon the mind the fubjeft

of education, and the Archdeacon particularly employs himfelf in

confidering the new plan of teaching the poor, as praftifed by
Mr. Lancafter. it has become very important that this plan, as

managed by that individual, fhould be publicly confidered. The
plan itfelf is. undoubtedly good, as to all its leading and moit

charafteriftic features ; which are now known to have been tried

originally by Dr. Bell at Madras. To the p!an, as invenied by
Dr. Bell, and pradtifed under his influence and diredion, we do
not concci\e that any very material objection exifts. But Mr.
Ti. is a Diffenter; and though he is in himfelf apparently very
moderate, and, by the interterence of fome venerable, 'learned,

and very judicious friends of the edablifhed Church, has been

induced in London even to employ parts of our authorized Liturgy

£ e as
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as the mrdium of iiiftruiftlon
;

yet, as a new and cxfraordinAry

fjftcm of extenfion has lately been commenced, it fceins urgent u'pon

us that n^w precautions fhould be taken. Mr. L. has lately, in fe^

vcral inih*nces, gone forty or fifty, or many more mile^ from London,

to deliver a gratijiious leclure on the advantages of his mode of

-education; intended to lead, and aftoally having led, in fome

cafes, to the eftablifhment of new fchools, under his immediate

influence and dircclion. Should this proceed to any great exfcnt,

it feems very well worthy of confideration, how prodigious a

machine this may foon bcQ«omc, for one individual to wield ; who
if he be not an enemy to tlic Church, certainly in not a member
of it. To us it appears formidable.

Schools, in general, are by Itatuic fubjeifl to the controul and

licence of the Bilhop of the Dioccfe, as Mr. Daubeny very pro.,

perly ihows ; but hi-re may arifc the phsnomenou of a fin_^ie qua.

ker exercifing more influence, in that important point, than all the

Bifhops together. The preacher very properly dwells on the

great danger of increafing religious indii' ference, already

too prevalent, by an education which is not dilHndivcly that ot

any religion. After extending our own reflections (o far, we can

only refer to the Sermon itfelf as ufcful and important, and prefs

our readers to perufe and confider it. If the new plan, be on

mature deliberation, deemed worthy of being extended through-

out the kingdom, let it be on Dr. Bell's fyllem ; and. in every

inilance, under the controul of the Eifliop, and the immediate

and authorized direftion and fuperintcndenee of the parochial

Clergy. Thus, and thus only, can all ill effedf be precluded.

Art. 31. Dia-i([faron, or the Gnfpel llifiory, frnm the Text of

the I'jHr E-Vdfigcli/iS, ill a coimcclni Scrus, ivi'th Notes critical and

^fid explanatory. By Unbert Thrj/njin, iVtitir in Edinburgh

»

Svo. 478 pp. Hamilton. 1808.

Strftnge as it may appear, neither Mr. Thonifon the compiler,

cor two friends whom he conAilted, one ot whom feems to have

been Dr. Anderfon, take the lead notice of Dr. White's Dia-

teti'aron, nor any of the Latin or Engli{h ones which have been

taken from it. They appearnot toha;e known that fuch a work

exifted. The arrangement of courfe in fome rcfpcds coinsides

and in others differs from that of Dr. White. But from the

Englifli editions which luivc been publiflicd, Mr. Thomfou's very

ruaterially differs, in being a new traiin.ition, inllead of the au-

thorized Engliih vcffion. This tranCation, like other modern

attempts, feems cccafionallr to lofe the dignity of the other,

without gaining any proportionable advantage. Thus *' More-

over, when yc fait, hbk not di/inal iv^ the hypocrites."—" Araafs

not for yourfelves treafure upon the earth, where moths or

ruff may confume it, or thieves breaking in may ileal it." For
.

tiie mors material deviations, tho autluH- aGigus hi* rcafons in

4 fom^
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foittc notes that are fubjoincd to the text ; and to the whole is fub-

joined an Appendix containing) i. Remarks on the Hiltory and

Evidences of the RcfurreAioii ofChrill. 2. View of Chrift a«

a Prielt.

As the ailthot of this v«/ork Is a layman, and does not feem

to be infe(5ted by any of the modern herefiesj he certainly de-

fervcs particulat commendation for the care and attention he has

beftowcd upon rhif facred tafk. He appears to have a tolerable

kiiowledge of Greek, but his printer has made wretched work

in printing it.

Art. 32. A Sermon preached before his Grace the Archhi/hip of

Yorky and the Clergy , at Maiton ^ at the Fi/ttath/iy Augnjt, l S09.

By the Re-v, Sydney Smith, A. M. Retlor cf Fvfion, in Yorkjhire^

and late Felloiu of Nenv College, Oxford; 410. 2 3 pp. 2ii.

Car^Mjnter. 1809.

The eloquence and animation of this difcourfe are remarkable,

and wortl-.y of the chiira(f>er of the author. 1 he fubjed is the

prqpor deportment ot the Clergy ; under which the prcaclier, after

apologizing for the attempt to teach thofe, from whom he might

e<.]ualiy well, if not better, derive inftrutftion, notices the proper

condud to be obfcrved with rcfpedi to occupations and amufe-

nfents; he next prelTes upon their attention the neceflity of aftivity,

particularly in the purfuit of knowledge; in the third place h?

recommends a tolerant fpirit, and in the fourth offers ftrong cau-

tions againil fanaticifni, the inroads of which he marks with

juftice and diftindnefs ; laftly he recommends a dignified and in.

dependent chara'5\et uninfluenced by worldly don fide fat ions. Of.

the clergynup. v/ho is timid and timc-ferving he fays, with great

felicity,

" What good does he do by it ? Docs he hope to advance his

fortune ? The cliances arc innumerable againft him ; the road is

blocked Up; he biitigs his little mite of turpitude^ and is not no-

ticed in the crowd of competitors ; he grows old, tired with

fopprefiing truth, and fmothering confcience, and at the clofe of a

long life often finds himfelf as poor as if he had been honeft. It

is a v\Tetchd:d game, and rarely or ever anfwers. A man fells his

l)irth. right of fpeaking truth, and does not get even the niefs of

pottage which he fixed as the price." P. 17.

There is one topic, more particularly infiil-ed upon in a note,

on which this author writes with great pofitivenefs, wc doubt

not with equal fincerity, but in our opinion with entire error of

judgment. We neither admit the cau{es which he ilaies, nor the

confequences which he contemplates, but we fhall not here enter

into tlie difcufiion.

In a note upon a pafTag-e which contains a warm eulogy on the

cftablifhcd Church, Mr. S. Smith pofuivcly and llrongly denies

the charge of bocir^ianifm, which had been urged againll his coU
£e a kckd
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levied Sermons, lately publifned. He winds up his proteilafion bj
faying, with a truly laudable fpirir, " Should I, at any future

period, become (o utterly devoid of common icnfe, as to wrii«

againft the do^ftrines of the Church, 1 hope I fhnll have, at lead,

common honefty enough to begin by refigning my preferment."

P. 20. We fhall v/illingly take upon ourfelves the talk of ex-

amining_.the fermons in quefdon, with a particular view to the

sccufation alluded to, and (hail feel great pleafure in publiniing a

full juftification oi^ him, if v/e find, as wc expeft to find, that

he is fairly entitled to it.

Art. 53. A Sermon preached at a CouHiry Ghureh, No^'. 8, i 807*
en the f.th Verfeof the (^^d Pj'alm, *' HoUncJs hecojneth thine HojiJ'e^

O Lord, for e^oer." Adapted to a Country Congregation. 8vo.
• 30 pp. IS. 6d. Williams. 1808.

A Sermon preached fomewhcre, by fomebody, an-d publifhcd

T»ith no rBore fpecific account of its origin, might feem to pro-

mife fomething fmgular or original ; but it is not fo. The Ser-

mon is an exhortation to worfiiip, public and private, .enforced bv
many texts of fcripturc, and concludes by pointing out the holy

Trinity as the legitimate objeft of Chriftiiin worfliip. It is good

and ufeful, and might have been preached any where, by anybody^

without any fcruple to declare publicly either the name of the

church or of the preacher.

JUBILEE,

Art. 34. The Juhilee ; or Motifves forThankfgt'ving end Coh~

gratulationsy derivedfrom a Cctfideration of the CharaSer of our

Tficji Gracious So'vereign, King George the Third, a Sermon

preached in the Chapel of the Foundling Hofpital, on Wedncfday,

Od. 25, i8og, being the Day on nuhich his Majefiy entered int0

the ^o/h Year of his Reign. By the Re-v. John He'^vletty £. D.
: Morning Preacher to the faid Charity ; and LeBurer of tht

United Parijhes of St. Vedafi, Fofer, and St. Michael Le.Qjienu

Puhlifhedai the Reqwji of the General Committee of the Found'

li}tg.Hofpital.^ 8vo. 24 pp. is. Rivingtons. 1809.

"After an introdudion, fomewhat too prolix, on the religioua

gl?rervance of particular tinics, the preaclier enumerates thofe

motives for thankfgiving, which arife from the charafter and con-

duft of our beloved Sovereign. We cannot much applaud the

tafte or fpirit of the compof.tion. Satisfied with the truth of his

obfe,rvations, the author fecms very little ambitious of adorning

them : yet furely, on a fubjcftfo nearly allied to our beft interefts

and feelings, we had a jight ta'bxpeft, if not the Ikill of the

orator, at leall the animation of the patriot. Mr. Hewlett is a

perfon from whom we fl^ould expeft both.

Art.
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Art. 35. The Duty of Brito?!! to he thankfulfor their King. A
Sermon preached in the Church of the United Parijhei of St.

Snvithin nndJ-Sf. Marj Bothn'w, Cannon Street, on H-'ednefday

Oilober 25, 1809, b^ing the Day on 'which his Pre/ent Majejly

tnterei into the Fiftieth Year- of his Reign. By Henry George

WatkiuSyM.A.Re^oroftbefi'.idUnitedPariJhei. 8vo. 32 pp.

is. St'eley. 1809.

A fenfible and pious difcourfe. The excelleace of the matter

amply atones for feme o^i'cafional-ilovenlinefs in the compofition.

Art. 36. The Righteoiifnsfs of a King^ the BUjfeinefs of the

People, a Sernon preached at iVffi Tilbury, Effex, on IVednefday^

Oitober 25, iSog, being the Day appointed by Order of Council^

as a Day of general Thankfgi'-jing, on occafton of his Mujifiy'

s

entering upon the fiftieth Year of his Reign. By the Rei>. Sir

Adam Gordon, Bart. Redlor of that Parijh. 8vo, 40 pp.

js, 6d. j. J. Stockdale. iSio.

The preacher explains to his parilhioncrs the nature of a Jubilee,

both in its original acceptation among the Jews, and in the appli-

cation of it to the late royal. felHval; and he then points their

attention to the end of the world, " when by the all-fufficient

atonement of the Redeemer of mankind, a pcrfeft and eternal

fabbath, reft, and _7^//5/7<ff fiiall take place."

Confidcring the diilinguiibed religious and moral virtues of our

beloved Sovereign, and recolledling the mercies (hown to Ifrael

for the fake of their monarch David, Sir A. G. is inclined to

think that many diftinguifhed favours which we have received

have been granted rather to the King than the people ; and he

warns his hearers to fear, left when that " palladium" Ihall be

withdrawn, we too •' through excefs of dlffipation, licentious

manners, and gracelefs negligence as to godly conduft, may be-

came the objeifis of that fiery fcourge with which ne hath forely

punifhcd other nations. Our fate is as yet deferred :-—our day of

grace prolonged; and time for repentance and reformation yet

afforded us. The fign of favour is the protraftcd life of our be-

loved Sovereign." P. 21. Towards the end of the difcourfe,

however, from obferving the political figns of the times, the dif.

fenfions and evils prevailing, and, alas, itill increafing among us,

the preacher exprefles a itrong apprehenfion of fomc impending

judgment, which he entreats his hearers to endeavour to avert by
devout fupplications. We cordially fympathizi with the worthy

Baronet in moft of his feelings and apprehenfions.

MISCELLANIES.

Art. 37. Captain Foote's Vindication of his Condu£l nuhen Cap-

tain of his Majejiy's Ship Sea Horfe, atid Sejuar Officer in the Bay
£ e 3 of
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ef Naples^ the Su/ftmer of 1799. Second Edition, ivi(i OhfcT^_

•i>atia?ts on the Rev. J. S. CLirke's and John M'Arthur's Life

»f Lord Net/on, and a pretnoui Coire/pondencc on that Subjc^^

8vo. Hatchard. 7s. 181Q.

This is ,1 plaiPj manly ftntement of a faft, concerning which it isj

<iifficiilt to imagine that there could exiR any difference of opinion.

It is in the higheft degree honourable to Captain Foote as an Eng-
liHiman and as an Officer. Alas ! it fervcs to demonftrnte that the

moft exalted charaders have their dark fides and vveakDcfles, in

common with the reft of mankind. It is much to be feared, that

the fcc.)ti,s which took place in the Bay of Naples, at the time and

on thf occafion here reprefcnted, were not fuch as the pen of Iliftory

nvould exult to record. We are not aware that there can poffibly

be any room for reply to Captain Foote, who, in oi,r opinion, has

amply vindicated himfelf, and with a degree of delicacy atwl for-

J)fjirai)ce that could nardly have been expected, where there was fo

much to exafperate, and fuch fubilantial Qccafion for complaint.

Art. 38. Letters from an Elder to a Younger Brother, on ih.i

Conduit to he'purfned through Life. l2mo. I a8 pp. 3s. bd,

Taylor and He illy . 1809.

In a very handfome and rnodeft dedication tp the Dean of Weft^

niinller, the author candidly admits, that " his Letters cannot

boaft of much novelty of 4'-fign or remark." This is undoubt--

edly, in a great meafure true. Yet the air of fincerity and

and ungffefteci good feiife which pervades them rendered the jx.'-

rufal by no means uninterefting to us; and to the young and in-

experienced they may be confidered as ufelul and valuable.

The fubjecis confidered in tbefe Letters relate to propriety of

b-'haviour in our intcrcourfe with the vvqrld, and to the moral

Jfiid religious duties. In the firft of them a diligent {elf-exami-

nation i$"very properly recommended to young men during their

fludieSj, and a con^nnt application of the niqral and religions

ieffon?. before them to their own charafters and tondu<^. The

fecoud and third are chiefly di reified againll th^t cxceillve bsflifuL

refs which undoubtedly is a difadvantage to youths ©n their en-

trance into life, but which is far from being the prevailing fault

of our times. It arifes indexed, in general, from a very amiable

motive, and is ufually cured by a very fiight acquaintance with

public life. The author, therefore, needed not to expatiate fo

much againft it. He is, however, f*ar from difc red i ting a prosier

inodefty, or encour;iging that forward impudence f© fteqdcnf in

youths of the prefent age.

In fubfcquent Letters the praiflice of profane {"wearing is very

pointedly and fenfibly reprobated ; duelling is condemned, as an

jibfurd cuftom in itftlf, and a daring violation of the exprcfs cpu-,-

Aiand of God; and juft obfervatious arc riadc on the true nafjre

and
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ancl advantages oi independence, the duty of economy In expen-
diture, on reipcft to fuperiors, .iftability to equals, and kindnefs
to our inferiors in life. The author is alfo properly fcverc againll

gaming and drinking, 'forwardncfs and loquncity in converfation,
the love of fcandal, and a proprnfity to fatirieal remarks. The
Letter on Charity (which the writer juftly confidcrs in the moll
extenfivc fenfe) particularly ple:ifed us, as did many of the mor«
general obfervations on the behaviour moll j^ropcr to he obferved
in fociety. On the fubjein: of religious controvcrfy the author
has, wc think, in fome paffage.s, indulged too great a latitude of
cxprefliofi, particularly when he fcems to affert, that ?io coutro-
verfial quelHon Iws any connexion with '< true religion and real

ChrilHanity." He appears, however, throughout to be a very
fincere and pious Chrillian, recommending public w^^rfliip, the

obfervance oi the Lord's day, and indeed every religious duty,
on tlie beft principles and pureft motives, and inculcating moll
ftrongly the excellent maxim, that '' a life of religion and piety
is alone pleafmg to God."

Art. 39. Hjbre'iv Eleme/its: or n Practical I/jtrodn^ioJi to the

Reading of the Hc-bri'iu Scriptures. For the Uje of Learners^
rivhn ivcre 7iot taught Hebreuo at School, niid of Schools n.vhere

it has lut yet be,n introduced, 8vo. So pp. Rivingtons.
1807.

Th;s ufeful book ftould properly have been mentioned when
we fpoke of the " Hebrew Primer," in our 53d volume, p. 425,
It is part of the fame judicious phin carriet.1 on by the learned and
zealous Bifhop Burgefs, for reviving and extending the ihidy of
the facred language ; a plan which is happily fucceeding to a cou,
llderable extent.

I'his book, as well as the Primer, refers the learner to the
copper.plate copies of the Hebrew letters, which we before de,
fcribed [loc, cit.) The prefent volume contains, befidcs a (hort
advertifcraenr, figned " T. St. D.," the general diredions for
^'earners, which we extraded from the Primer, and the feven ncx?
articles there enumerated. It proceeds then with a Hebrew vo,
cabulary of words from one to feven letters ; the ten command,
jnents, with a literal and verbal tranllation in a parallel column

;

a vocabulary of verbs, nouns, and particles; a praxis on the
fimiiar letters. The remarnder of the book is occupied by nine
extracts from various parts of the Bible, with an Knglifli tranfla-

tion either interlineary, or in a parallel column, «r in the oppo,
fite page; a.-.d every other mode of illuttrarion thnt can be de,
fued. Alfo the whole pail;-iges without tranllation, for learning
by heart.

The work is beautifully printed, and muft be a gn^at .tflift,

jfP.ce, not only \o It^nxrs, but to many teachers.

«
Ee4 j\5T,
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Art. 40. Memoirs nf the public avd pri'vate Lift- of Sir Richard

Fhillips, Knt. High Sherifffor the City of London and County

of ii/liddhjex. Impartially compiled from authentic Documents^

by a Citizen of London, and Affifianti. I 2mo. 160 pp. 5s.

Hughes. 1808.

It is not ufual, except in the cafe of very illuftrious perfonages,

to make them the fubjcft of a feparate biography during their

lives ; the legitimatehefs of the prefent exception it is not our

bulinefs to controvert, nor are we fo inclined. A remarkable

anecdote of the hero of thefe memoirs is told in a very early

part ©f them. His father vfas a farmer, and Richard., though not

engaged in that purfuit, had paid great attention to a favourite

heifer. *•' During his /^'wrwOTifw/ in London," the author fays,

*' this aninia! had been killed ; and, on the very day of his re-

turn to his father's hoi jfe, he partook of part of his faveurite at

dinner, without his being made acquainted with the circumftancc

of its having been flaughtered during his abfence. On learning

this, however, he experienced a fudden indifpofition, and de^

clared, that fo great an efFeft had the idea of his having eaten

part of his flaughtered favourite upon him, that he would never

again tafle animal food ; a vow to which he has hitherto firmly

adhered." P. 13.

The progrefs of Sir Richard was v^irious. His firfi: vilit to

London appears not to have produced any advantage. He then

kept a fmall fchool in Leicefter, which not anfwering, he em-

barked in the hofiery bufinefs in the fame town. Some time after

he eftablilhed a newfpaper, called The Leicefter Herald^ in the pro-

grefs of which he got into prifon ; after which he difpofed of his

intereft in the paper, and confined himfelf again to hofiery ; but

^vas driven out of Leicefter by a fire. Removing to London, he

found his own line of bufinefs too much occupied, and determined,

with the aid and advice of his friend, Dr. Priellley, to become

a publ fter of literary works. His fuccefs in that line^ and the

manner in which it has been attained, are too well known to be

here defcribcd ; fufRce it to fay, that he has been flierifF, and is

now a knight; an elevation which muft be highly gratifying tq

his ambition.

We cannot praife either the ftyle or the principles of his bio-

grapher, who fecms to think a modem Whig one of the higheft of

human charafters ; an opinion certainly very remote from any that

we hold.

Art. 41. The Fortunate Departure; an Iliflorical Account dra.

mati%fd, as bcfl fuited to con-vey an idea of the h'lrrid Exccfjes

committed by the French Army on (heir Irruption into Portugal^

and the fortunate Departure of the Prince Rigent and Family, on

the Eve of their Entrance into Lifbon : nvith an Addrefs to the

People of Great Britain on their relative and comparatinje Situa.

Hon luitb the Contiiitnt, and its pofftble Subjugation by that

8 Scourge
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Sciurge of Human Nature^ Bonaparte. Written during fame

Months Confinement in Lijh'i'i under the Marauders of France, by

an Englijhnuin. 8vo. bherwood and Co, 2S. 6d. 1810. .

A great deal of lioneft zeal and genuine loyalty fctms to dif-

tin^uiih the writer of this whiinfical [rodudion, but to be fure, /jij

a bodj may 'joy, it exhibits a plentiful lack of judgment. By
an addiefs to Sir Charles Cotton the writer's name appears to

be Thomas Wilfon ; we therefore defire Mr. Wilfon to accept

©f our good wifhes, and our advice to turn his mind and abilities

to fonie other channel.

Art. 42. Beauties fele£led from the Writings of the late William

Falcy, D.D. Archdeacon of Carlrjic, alphabetically arranged,

njuith an Account of his Life, and Critical Remarks upon fome of

bis Opinions. By W. Hamilton Keid. i2mo, bherwood and

Co. 4s. 6d. 1 8 10. '.

V\'e proibfs not to be very friendly to fuch Beautiei, confidcr-

ing them like other beauties, frail, fallible, and evanefcent. The
Life here given of Dr, Palej- is principally taken from Mtadley's

Memoirs, a book, by the vvay, to which we fliall not fail to pay

our refpefts in a fhort time. To the extrads thus given fiiould have

been a4ded the particular part of the author's works from which
they are taken. The reader who may wifh to follow up the ar-

gument, and to form his judgment from the context, will be at

a lofs.

The work, however, exhibits no unpleafing manual, and they

who may not be able to procure the whole of Paley's works, may
be thankful for this tafie of them.

-^ — . r
"

MONTHLY LIST OF PUBLICATIONS.
DIVINITY.

Sermons on the Perfon and Office of the P.edeemer, and on the

Faith and Praaicc of the Redeemed. By William Jeffe, A. M.
8s.

Sermons on Various Subjefts, Doftrinal and Praftical, preached

before the Univeility of Oxford. ^y John Eveieigh, D. D,
Provoft of Oriel and Prebendary of Rochefter. gs.

The Works of the Rev. T. Townfon, D. D. late Archdeacon

of Richmond, one of the Reftors of Malpus, Chefhire, and

fometime Fellow of St. Mary Ma;;dalen, Oxford. To which

is prefixed, an Account of the Author, with an Introduttion to

the Difcourfes on the Gofpel, and a Sermon on the Quotations in

the Old Tcftament. By Ralph Churton, M. A. Archdeacon of

St. David's, Redior of Middleton Cheney, Northampto.ifhire,

and late Fellow of Brafen Nofe, Oxford. 2 vols. 18s.

Effays on the Language of Scripture. By John Simpfon,

? vols.

The Spirit of Chriftianity exemplified, in a faithful Digeft of

thofe
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thofe Declarations and moral Precepts of Jefus Chrift, which are

of general Application, and which were recorded in unambi, .

guous Terms : with. Notes and Obfervations. zs.

Elements of Religion, Natural and Revealed, is.

Remarks on the Verfion of the New Teftament, lately edited

by the Unitarians, with the Title of *' An Improved V^erfion,

»1'C." Being a difpafTionare Appeal to Chriftians of various De-
rominations on fome of the firfl and moll generally received

Do^rines of the Bible. By the Rev. Edward Nares, M. A.
Rector of Biddenden, Kent. 8vo. 9s.

The Dodrine of the Eucliarift confidercd, as maintained by the

Church of Rome and the Church of England refpcdivcly. In-

cluding a Vindication of the latter from the Attacks of the

Remarker on the Bifhop of Durham's late Pamphlet. By the

Rev. Thomas Le Mefurier, M. A. Redor of Newnton Long-
ville, in the County of Bucks. 7s. 6d.

Reafons for declining to become a Subfcrlber to the Britifli

and Foreign Bible Society, ftated in a Letter to a Clergyman of

the Diocefe of London. By Chriftophcr Wordfworth, D. D.
Dean and Redlor of Bocking, (5cc. is.

A Letter to the Rev. C. \A'o!dfworth, D.D. in Reply to his

Stridures on the Britifh and Foreign Bible Society, By Lor4
Tcignmouth, Prefident of that Societ}'.

The Theological and Mifcellaneous \^'orks of the Rev. W ilHam

Jones, M. A. F. R. S. A new Edition, in fix Volumes, 8vo,

To which is prefixed, a fSiort Account of his Life and Writings,

l^y Wijliam Stevens, Efq. ^l. 3s.

A Sermon preached before the Lords Spiritual and Temporal
in the Abbey Church, Weftminfter, on \\'ednefd;iy, 28th of
February, 1810, being the Day appointed for a General Faft»

By Bowyer Edward, Lord Bifhop of Chefter. 4to. is. 6d.

Perfonal and National Humiliation : a Sermon delivered

Feb. 28, 1 8 10. By P, Houghton, Minifter of Princes-ftrcct

Chapel, Wcftminfter. is.

The Confequenccs of Unjuft War, a Difcourfe delivered at

Newbury, Feb. ?8, i8jo. To which Authorities are appended,

jn Confirmation of the Fads aderted. By J. Bicheno, M.A. 2s,

The Prefiding Providence of God. A Sermon preached at the

Chapel, Milhill, Leeds, Wcdnefday, Feb. 28, 1810. l^j

Thomas Jervis. is. 6d.

The Sin and Folly of Cruelty to Brute Animals. A Sermon.

By Thomas Moore, ^d.

The Fall of David. A Sermon preached at All Saints Ch.ipcl,

Bath, Sunday, March 4, i8ip. By tlic Rev. Lucius Coghlan,

D.D. IS. 6'd.

The Advantages of Knowledge to the Lower Clafles : a

Sermon, preached in Herver-lane, LciceAcr, for the Benefit of a
isupday School. ByR. HaU, A.M. is.

thrift Divided: a SeriTson preached st the Trjenniyl Vifitation
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pf the Lod Bifhop of Lincoln, at Grantham, Jn Junp, j8oo.
By T. F; Middlcton, D. D, Redor of Taiilor, in Northamptoiv
fhire, and of Bythara, in Lincolnfliirc, and Prebendary o|" J_,in-

jcoln. 2S.

TOPOGRAPHY. HISTORY.

An Hiftorical, Topographical, and Statiftical Dcfcription of

Chelfca and its Environs : infcribed by Pcrmiflion to the Hon,
and Right Rev. the Lord Bifhop of Winchcftcr: cnibelli{hc<i

with a whole Sheet Map of Chelfca, Views of the Royal Hofpital,

Royal Military Afylum, Sir Thomas Moore's Tomb and Houfe,

and feveral other Engravings ; interfperfed with biographical

Anecdotes of eminent and illullrioiis Chara(5icrs who have refidcd

in Chelfca during the three preceding Centuries, ^y 'V , Faulk^
ner, of Chelfca. Royal Svo. il. is. Demy Svo. 15s.

The Defcription of Britain. Tranflated from Richard ot

Cirencefter : with the original Trcatife, De Situ Britannia;, and
a Commentary on the Itinerary. Svo. 18s.

A Trip to Coatham, a Watering-place in the north Extremity
of Yorklhire. By \V. Mutton, F. A. S. 9s,

A Hiftory of the Mahrattas. To which is prefixed a Hillo-

rical Sketch of the Decan : containing a fhort Account of the

Rife and Fall of the Morllim Sovereignties, prior to the ^r^
of Mahratta Independence. By Edward Scott Waring, Author
.of a Tour to Shceraz. 4to. iSs,

The Hiftory of Brazil. By Robert Southey. Part I. 4to»

2I. 2S.

Cromwelliana : a Chronological Detail of Events in which
Oliver Cromv/ell was engaged from 1642 to his Death; with
a Continuation of other Tranfadions to the Reftoration, com-
piled from a valuable and fcarce Coliedion of more than 100 Gi,
^ectes, &c. Folio, il. 15s.

The Stranger in Reading. In a Series of letters from a

Traveller to his Friend in London ; enibrlliflied with a Plan of
the Town, and three Portraits of well-known eccentric Cha-
rafters. 7s.

A Supplement to the Hiftory and Antiquities of Reading. By
the Rev. Charles Coates. 4to. 1 2s. 6d.

The Hiftory and Antiquities of the County of Surrey. B)i

the late Rev. Owen Manning, S. T. B. Vol. II. 4I. 4s.

' NATURAL HISTORY,

Prodrpmus Floras Novae Hollandia; et InfulfE Van-Diemer,
By Robeit Brown. ' Vol. I. 18s.

LAW,
Trial of tho Information, ex O^fficio^ the King verfus John

Lambert and another, on a Charge of Libel, on his M.-ijefty'^

Perfon, in the Morning Chronicle : with a Preface, containing

the Subftance of tlic Difcuflion in the Houfe of Commons on the

Bye-law of the Hon. Society of Liiicoln's Ijin. Edited by Jame?
Perry, is, 6d.

IVtc;
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Notes on the Minutes of 2 Court Martial, holden on board

his Majeftv's Ship Giadiator, in Portfmouth Harbour, on Wcd-
nefday, July 26, 1809, on the Trial of the Right Hon. James,

Lord Gambier, Admiral of the Blue, &c. 8s. 6d.

INDIAN LITERATURE.

Hindoftanee Philology. Vol. I. Comprifing a Diftionarjr

Englifh and Hindoftanee ; with a Gramrnaticai Intioduftion. •

{By J. B. Gilchrift, LL.D. 4I. 14s. 6d.

MEDICAL.

The Second Volume of the Annual Medical Review and Re-

gifter, for 1809. 12s. .

Tabular Views of the Anatomy of the Human Body. By
Henry H. AOiford, M.D. 4to. los. 6d.

An Effay on the Nature and Treatment of the Malignant

Contagious Ulcer, as it generally appears in the Britilh Navy.
Ey James Little, Surgeon. 2s. 6d.

The Elements of Chcmiftry. By Thomas Thomfon, M. D.
F.R. S.E. ics. 6d.

An Account of the remarkable' EfFefts of the Eau Medici-

rale D'Hiifibn in the Gout. By Edwin Godden Jones, M. D. 5s.

A Confpeiftns of the Pharmacopoeias of the London, Edin-

burgh, and Dublin Colleges of Phyficians ; being a pradical

Compendium of Materia Medica and Pharmacy. By Anthony

Todd Thomfon, Suigeon. 5s. 6d.

An Inquiry into the Hiftory and Nature of the Difeafe pro-

duced in the human Conftitution by the Ufe of Mercury :

with Obfervation!^ on its Conneftion with the Lues Venerea.

By Andrew Matthias, Surgeon. 75.

Obfervations on the Difeafcs of the Army in Cam.p and Ga.r-

rifon. By Sir John Pringie, Bart. M. D. F.R.S. and Phy-

fician General to the Forces. One large Volume. 8vo. 12s.

Obfervations on fome of the principal Difeafes of the Reftum

and Anus, particularly Strictures of the Redum, the Ha;morr-

hoidal Excrefcence, and the Fiftula in Ano. By Thomas Cope-

land, Fellow of the College of Surgeons, &:c. 5s. .'

POLITICS.

Thoughts on the Refolutions moved March 26, in the Houfe of

Commons, by Lord Porchefter.

The Britilh Exposee; or Comparative Views of the Political

State of Great Britain and the European Continent, A.D. 1801.

By Menaeceus. 2s.

The Reformift's Reply to the Article entitled " State of

Parties," in the laft Edinburgh Review. By the Editor of the

ExamJnfer. is. 6d.

A Letter to Sam. Whitbread, Efq. M.P. upon the Mili-

tary Condudl of Lord Wellington. With fi&me Remarks upon

the
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the Marquis Welleflcy's Government in India, and the fatal

Efl-efts of Party Spirit. By Britannicus. 4s.

Thoughts on Political Fanaticifm, as an Obftacle to Peace

:

together with a few Remarks on prefent important Occur-
*

currences. is.

A Statidical Synopfis of the Phyfical and Political Strength

of the chief Powers of Europe down to the Peace of Vienna,

1809. 4^°' 2^" ^^'

The Real State of France in 1809, with an Account of the

Treatment of Englilli Prifoners of War; and of Perfona other-

wife detained in France. By Charles Scurt, Efq. late M.P.
for Bridport, p.
A Notice of the Evidenee given in the Committee of the ~

Houfe of Commons, during the Inquiry into the Condudl and

Policy of the late Expedition to the Scheldt ; with Obferva-

tions. 2s. 6d,

A Short Defence of the Condud of the Civil Servants at

Madras, i s.

Confiderations on the late Aft for continuing the Prohibition

of Corn in the Diftillery, &c. in a Tetter addrefled to Lord
Holland. By Jofeph Fofter Barham, Efq. M. P.. 2s. 6d.

The Patriots and the Whigs, the moft dangerous Enemies of

the State. 2s.

. Two Letters : the firft containing fome Remarks on the Meet-
ing held Nov. 5, 1809, to celebrate the Acquittal of Meflrs.

Hardy, Tooke, &c. the fecond containing a fhort comprehen-
five Sketch of cur practical Conftitution in ancient Tinaes and
the prefent, &c. By a Freeholder of Cornwall. 2s.

Occafional Efiays on various Subjefts, chiefly political, that

have occurred during the prefent Reign. 12s.

SIR FRANCIS BURDETT.

Sir Francis Burdctt to his Conftituents : denying the Power of

the Houfe of Commons to imprifon the People of England. 2s.

An Anfwer to the Arguments of Sir Francis Burdett. By
Andrew Fleck ic, Efq. 2s.

A Vindication of the Privileges of the Houfe of Commons,
in Anfwer to the Addrcfs of Sir Francis Burdett, Bart. By-

Henry Maddock, jun. Efq. Barrlfter at Law. is. 6d.

The Political Principles of Sir Francis Burdett expofed. is.

P.emarks on the Power of the Houfj of Commons to commit
in Matters of Libel, fuggefled by Sir Francis Burdett's Addrefs

to Ins Conftituents.

Corrcdl Copies of Magna Cliarta and Bill of Rights, with aa

Account of the Attacks and Encroachments made on the Rights^

and Liberty of the People of England, as connedcd with the

Objeft of Sir Francis Burdett's Addrefs to his ConflituentB.

2S. 6d.

An
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An Inquiry into the Legal Mode of fupprefTing Riots, witfi i.

Conftitutional Plan of future Defence, Publifned in July, 1780^

By Sir William Jones, is. 6d.

'i he Speeches of the Hon. Thomas Erfkine, now Lord Eilkiney

on Privilege of Parliament, Liberty of the Prcfs, Trial by
Jury, Condruftive Treafon, &t. ^ vols. il. los.

Memoirs of Sir Francis Burdett, Bart, including a faithful

NarratiA'e of the whole Proceedings in the Houfe of Commons on*

the Queltion of his Commitment to the Tower, &c. 2s. 6d.

A Corre(fl Narrative of the Proceedings in the Houfe of

Commons, relative to the Commitment of Sir Francis Burdett

:o the Tower, is.

The Whole of the Proceedings which have taken Place in

Confequence of the Letter addrelfcd by Sir Francis Burdett to

his Conftituents. 3s. 6d.

A Letter from Civis to Sir Francis Burdett, B^rt.- in which is

examined the Power of Commitment by the Houle of Commons.
POETRY.

The Lifluence of Senfibility. In three Parts. 4?*

The Scheltiadj a Mock Heroic Poem in Six Cantos. By an

Officer. 4s. 6d.

The Genius of the Thames, a Lyrical Poem in Two Parts,

By Thomas T ove Peacock. 7s.

The Pleafurcs of Friendfl;ip. In Two Part&. Ey France*

Arabella Rowden. 7s.

Conftance do Caftillc. In Ten Cantos. Ey William Sothcby,

Efq. 4to. il. 5s.

Another Lay of the Lafl Minftrel, dedicated to Sir Francis

JSurdeif. 3s. 6d.

The Spaniard and Siorlamh, a traditional Tale of Ireland in

the 15th Century, with other Poems. By Prefton Fitzgerald,

Efq- 55-

'J'he Affociate Minflrels. 7s.

Poems by George Townfend, of Trinity College, Cambridge^

i©s. 6d.

Poems : confiding of the Myfteries of Mendip, the Magic

Ball, Sonnets, &c. By James Jennings. 7s.

The Valentine: a Poem on St. Valentine's Day; with a

poetical D'-dication to Mrj. Dorfet, Author of the Peacock at

,

Home. Ey Edward Coxe, Elq. of llampftcad. 2s. 6d.

Town Fadiions ; or Modern i\Luiners delineated, a Satirical

Dialogue; with James and Mary, a Rural Tale. 3s. 6d.

Poems on fevcral Occafions. By Richard Hatt. 8s.

Dramatic and Mifccllaneous Poems. By John Jofliua, Earl of

Carysfort. 2 vols. 8vo. il. is.

Epiltles on VVomcn, exemplifying their Character and Condi-

tion, in various Ages and Nations, with Mifcellaneeus Poems.

By Lucy Aikin. 4x0. i-as.

The
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NOVF.LS.

The Novice of St. Urfula. 4 vols. il. is,

A SufFolk Tale ; or the Pertidioui Guardian. By Hamilton
Rocke, Efq. 2 vols. 9s.

ThePrifeii of Montauban ; or Times of Terror : a Reflective

Tale. 6s.

Love, Myftery, and Mifery. By A. F. Holftein. 2 vols.

:os.

The Man of Senfibility ; or the HlHory of Edward and M.i.

;ilda. 2 vols. Hs.

Zaftrozzi ; a Romance. By P. B. S. 5s.

MISCELLAM F.S.

A Praftical Grammar of Englilh Pronunciation, on plain and
recognized Principles. By B. H. Smart, Teacher of Elocu-

tution and Polite Literature. 9s.

Epiftola:; Amicitia; ; or the Friendly Call : containing brief,

ferious, moral, and religious Hints, adapted to the prefent event-

ful Time and State of thf" Public, both in the civil and td'u

gious Horizon. By ], Rickman, M. D, 4s. 6d.

The Paftor and Deacon examined ; or Candid Remarks on
the Rev. John Thomas's Appeal, in ^^indication of Mr. Wm.
Hale's Character, and in Oppofition to Female Penitentiaries.

£y William Blair^ Efq. 2s.

A Dialogue between a Mafter and an Apprentice; occafioned

by Lcftures^n Education, delivered by Mr. Lancafter, in Bath,

in the Mixith of February, iSio. is.

The Hidory of the Inquifitions, including the fecrct Tranf-

aftions of thofe horrific Tribunals to the prefent Time. In one
large Volume, 4:0. with 12 line Plates. 2I. 12s. 6d. or Royal
Paper and hot-preffed, with Proof Impreffions. 4I. 4s.

Correfpondence between James Blaikie and Samuel Jones, Paftors

of the Church in Red Crofs-ftreet, London, and Robert Little,

Paftor of the Church in Little Caarfon-ftrect, Birmingham, re*

lative to a propofed Union of the Churches, is.

A Trcatife on the Danger of travelling in Stage Coaches : and
a Remedy propofed to the Confideration of the Public. By the

Rev. W. Milton, A. M. Vicar of Ucckfield, Hants, formerly

fellow of New College, Oxford. 3s.

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

Rev. Mr. Behe's Fifth Volume oS. Anecdotes ofL'tterature^

ii.c. is gone to Prefs.

A new edition of Dr. Bell's work on the Divine Mijfton of
John the Baptiji, will be pablifhed in a few days.

^ The Life and Originul Correfpcndence of Sir Cesrge Had*
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-tf/fj^, Knt. LL.D. the Friend pf the Earl of StrafiTord, by
Dr. Whitakcr, ihc learned Hiftorian of Whallcy and Craven,

may be expe6led before the end of the prefent monih.

Dr. Drake has in the Frefs, under the title of the

Gleaner^ a Selefliorh of ElLys from fcarce or neglefted

periodical Papers ; with an Introduflion and Notes. It will

be fpeedily publifhed in 4 \'olu»Ties octavo.

Mr. Pratt's Poem o\ The Lower JVorkl, cccafioned by the

Speech of Lord Erjkine, for preventinsr wanton crueltv to

animals, is in the prels, and will be prefented to the public

very iliortly.

Mr. Pratt will fpeedily publifli a fecond edition of the

Poems of Jofeph Blacket, the firft having been difpofed of

by private circulatioTi for the benefit of the Anthor. The
new imprelTion will contain many additional pieces, to which
will be affixed an engraving of the Anthor, by Cooke,
from a drawing by Mafquirier.

Dr. Stock's Lije of Dr. B/'ddoes is in the prefs. It will

comprize an analytical accoiuit of the Doftor's numerous
writings, both publifhed and nnpubliOied.

Mr. Dymock, of the Grammar fchool of Glafgow, has in

the Prefs a new Edition ot Decerpta ex P. Ov'idi'i Najonis

Meta??iorphofeon Libris, with Notes, and an explanation of the

proper names at the end of the V^olume, for the nfe of

Schools.

. Dr. Toulmln of Wolverhampton h,.s in the Prefs, a v»'ork

entitled. Elements of the Practice ofMt dieinc.

A Statement of Facts refpecting the late hifurreclion in

India,- delivered to Lord Mmto, the Governor Geiaera!, on
his arrival at Madras, by Mr. William Petrie, the fecond iu

council, will very fhortly be laid before Parliament and the

public in one Volume, 8vo,

A fecond edition ot Dr. Wordftuorth's Reafons for declining

to fubfcribe to the Britifi} and Foreign Bible Society will ap-

pear in a few days. It vi^ill be accompanied by an Anfwer
to a Letter to Dr. Wordfworth, in reply to his Strictures

on the Britifh and Foreign Bible Society, by Lord Tcign-

mouth, Prefi'dent of that Society.

j4n EJJciy on the Principles of Phihfophical Criticifm, applied

to Poetry, by Jofeph Harpur, L.L.B. is nearly ready for

Publication.

ERRATA IN OUR LAST*

Page 222, line 6,/irSceva read Seeva

2?.6j llj/or SURGU SiDDHUNTW, TCad

SVRVA SiDDHANTA,
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^ Iniqua eft in omni re, prseterrnlflis bonis, malorum enume-

ratio vitiorumque feleftio." Cicero.

It is not fair, in any cafe, to pafs by what is good, for the

fake of enumerating faults, and feleding errors, "

Art. I. A Letter en the Genius and Difpojttwns of the French
Government, including a View of the Taxation of the French

Empire. By an American, recently returned Jrom Eurepe.

8vo. 253 pp. 6s. Philadelphia printed. London re-'

printed for Longman and Co. 1810.

'X'HE variety of important matter contained in this traft,

-*- the diftinguifhed ability with which it is written, and its

tendency to promote that reconciliation and union between
Great Britain and America, which are {o eflential to the interefts

of both, appear to demand a much more detailed account, and
to fnggelt many more obfcrvations, than we can ufually be-

ftow upon works of temporary intereft. Neither will the lorm
ot this publication, which is epiilolary and immethodical,

allow us to give a regular analyfis of its contents. We can
therefore only fet before the reader the leading obje6l:s which
this author appears to have in view, ftatea few ot the ftriking

fa6ts detailed by him, and exhibit fome fpecimens of lus

energetic ftyle and language.

In a fhort adveitifement prefixed, the author informs u?,

that the fketch which he has drawn of the French finances is

coUefted from " original documents of unqueftionable au~

F f thority;"

SRiT. CRIT. VOL. XXXV, MAY, 1810.
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tliorky ;" and he relies with confidence on the accuracy of

his information, and the authenticity of the fafts introduced

by him, having long refided in Europe, and had frequent

intercourfe with many of its moll enlightened ftatefmen.

Though this affertion, it muft be admitted, is only the ipfe

dixit of an anonymous writer, yet the letter affords, in our

opinion, abundance ot internal evidence to its truth.

The la\vs and liberties of America, as well as the cha-

racter of its internal aimrniflraiioii, of its moral habits and

foreign relations, depend, in a great degree, (favs the author)
•* upon a proper underflanding of the genius and difpoli-

tions of the French government ;" upon the fentiments which

he wifhes to I^ce univerfally predominant—of cordial detefta-

tion for the profligacy, and ot timely refiilance to the ma-
chinations of that power, vt^hich, circumfcribed by no law,

and checked by no fcruple, meditates the fubjugation of

America, as of every other country.

His objeft therefore is to Ihow, that it belongs to the

nature, as it is the fyftematic plan, of the government of

France, to grafp at univerfal dominion ; that the evils entailed

upon France by this gigantic defpotifm are no lefs galling

than thofe, which flie intlitls upon the conquei'ed territories,

affeftirig equally the luxuries of the rich and the necelTaries

of the poor. He adds, that liis countrvnmen ihare equallv

with tl'C Biitifh the hatrexl of the cabinet of St. Cloud, and
are equally marked out for delbutf ion.

On the firll of theie topics it isobferved, that the fituatioa

of France, the- martial charafter of her population, and the

intriguing fpirit of her rulers, pe\:uliarly qualify her for the

attainment ot univerfal empire. The ohilacles to the ac-

complifhment ot this e:id, bcHire the Revolution, arofe

from the civil inftitutions, eftablilhed habits, and limitctl

forms of government common to France and the other Hates-

of Europe; betvxrecr} which a balance of power had been

ellabiifhed, and w ;S preferved by iu cq^uiUbrinnT of weaknefs

in their military Lonjlitnlions.

- This weak'hefs (according to the prefent author) depended
chiefly upon two circumltauces ; njmely, the limitations

^.vhich agriculture^ commerce, manufatlures, &c. impofed
on the amount of the military force; and the doftrine (in

thofe times ftrift'fy true) that " money conflitutcd the finevvs

of war." In every country (he obferves) the fyftem of

finance was more or Icfs regular and equitable, and the idea

cf fupporting armies upon the territories of an enemy fecms

never to have been emertained. I'hc former fyftcm of volun-

i^ry levies, he alfo rem.arks, was incompatible with the plan of

boundlfifii
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bonmllefs aggrandizement. Fiom thefe (hackles France, he

obferves, was relcaled by the Revolution.

Without flaying to invefligatc the caufes of that event,

the author examines vviiat lacilitics it furmfhed for the fiib-

jugation of the continent. Among thefe he places, firft,

the total change which it operated in her relative fituation,

by the deftru6^ion of all thofe iinerefis hy w^iich the old

government was influenced and checked. He confidcrs

France as thus '* joo'ened from the political firmament, and
prepared to purfue any dirt^ftion which her new rulers might

give." They were enabled to build a new f)'{lem, retaining

the invigorating elements of the old, hut endued with a

diftempered energy far more formidable. He therefore

deems the French power not the work of chance, but the

refult of a deliberate projeft for the fubjugation of Europe,

framed and afted upon even before the reign of the Direc-

tory. This, he declares, was acknowledged by all the aftors

in the fcene of the Revolution, with whom he had occafion

to converfe ; and he defcribes with great force and elo-

quence the arts, as he terms them, of " fraud and menace,

of violence and feduftion, by which they beguiled the wcak-
nefs, enfnared the cupidity, confounded the judgment, and
overpowered the fortitude ot mankind."

The author proceeds to'fhow, that the French, from the

firft dawnings of their Revolution, were more favourably

fjtuated than the Romans tor the attainment of univerfai

empire. He then enforces Ifrongly the important but me-
lancholy confideration, that " it is not to the charafter and
talents alone ot the prelent ruler, that we are to afcribe

the career which France has run fince his accefllon." la
his opinion (which too many circumitances confirm) Bona-
parte and his immediate predeceflbrs were conquerors from
neceffity as well as choice ; fince to difb^nd the armies waJ
impoOTible, and it was equally impollible to maintain them
within the French territory. The mode in whicijthis fyftem

ot military dc^minion is fupported over a people among
whom (the author declares) " the Revolution has cxtin-

guiflied every principle of civil fubordiuation," is ably de-
tailed in this part of the work. A part of this defcription

we will extraft, as containing material information in itfelf,

and adbrding a good fpecimea ot the author's ftyle and lan-

guage.

*' Throughout all France, the note of military preparation
drowns every other indication of a.divity—and the thirft of con-
queft appears to fuperfedc every other dtrfire. In the capita], all

the faculties of thought and aftion which either individuals or

F f 2 public
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public bodies can furnifh in aid of the general dcfign, are applied

and difciplincd with a regular and efFetitive fubfcrviency, whicfi

to me was truly aftonifhing. I found on all fides, an unity of

views,—an aftivity in planning and fyftematizing the devices of

ambition,—an cagcrncfs for the iflue, and a fanguinc affurance of

faccefs,—almoft incredible, and more like the efFeds of refolu-

tionary frenzy, than thofe of a concert between the infatiable

ambition of an audacious tyrant and the aSii've talents and natu-

ral propenfities of a body of trembling flaves. From the com-
mencement of the Revolution particularly, emifiaries have been

fcattered over Europe in order to iludy and delineate its geographi-

cal face. The harveft ot their labours, now depoilted in Paris, hai

furnifhed the imperial government with a knowledge of the terri-

tory of tlie other powers, much more minute and accurate than

that which the latter themfclvcs poflefs. The Depot Je la Gueir^

occupies, .unremittingly, feveral hund.ed clerks in tracing maps
and collefiing topographical details, to minifter to the militarv

purpofes of the government. All the great eflates of Spain were
marked and parcelled out long before the laft invafion of that

country,—and it is not too much to affirm, that thofe of England
are equally well known and already partitioned.

** The idea of unlimited fway is ftudioufly kept before the

public mind,—and the futnre empire of France over the nations

of the earth, exultingly proclaimed, in all the fongs of the

theatres and in public difcourfcs of every defcription. Even the

gaunt and ragged beings, v/ho prowl about tlie ftrects and Infeft

the night-cellars of Paris:—the famiflied outca'b,—many of
whom are men of decent exterior and advanced age, beggared by
the Revolution,—who haunt the Bmilcunrds and public garden?>

in order to enjoy, under the rays of the fun, that enlivening

warmth which their poverty denies them at home,—and who, by
their wan and melancholy afpefl, excite the horror and com-
paffion of a Granger—all appear to forget, for a moment, their

own miferies, in anticipating the brilliant deilinies of the empire,

and contemplating Paris, in profpeftive,. as the metropolis of the

world. The inhabitants of the country and of the provincial

cities,—whofe condition the war renders miferable beyond de-

fcription, and v/ho fecretly invoke the bittercft curfcs on their

rulers,—are, neverthclefs, (forfuch is the charadier of this extra-

ordinary people) not without their fhare in the general avidity

for power ; and, when the fenfe of their wretchednefs does not

prefs too Itrongly upon them, can even confent to view theexten-

fion of the uational influence and renown in the light of a per*-

fonal benefit." P. 24.

The conduft of Bonaparte towards Spain and the northern

powers is next reviewed by this author, in order to make
the true Ipirit of his government the more apparent. His
*lefigns reJpcdin^ Spain were, it feems, the common topic of

converiation
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conveiTation in Paris long before the execution of them ; and
the original plan was to tr.mfpoit the royal family to South
America, and to *' feize upon the crown as a derclift."

This, it appears, the interpodtion of Ferdin.md and his

coutifellors prevented. The tully or prejudice of thofe per-

fons in i^mcrica (and fome fuch there are alfo, we fear, in

England,) who view the abolition of the Inquifition and the

fuppreflion of the convents as refulting from a hatred to

tyranny and fupcrftition, is here jufliy expofcd. The fame
perfons, it is remarked, would have given our Menry th^

J'-iglith, credit for the fame motive, when he abolifned the

nionaflcries, and emptied their wealth into the ro\ai coffers,

" Bui" (the author addsj '* the t^odern champion of reli-

gious and political freedom hcS done more," and " has (ub-

-fliiuted lor the inquifition, a police, in almoll all reipefcls

Similar to that of Paris, and hatched under the fame incu-

bation."

With regard to the profpcfl of delivering Spain, thi«

author feems wholly (perhaps too haftily) to defpair. Un-
doubtedly his reprcfcntatiou of the debility and languor in

which her enemy found her, and on the effefts of which he
calculated, is not without foundation ; but we think it fomc-
what overcliarged. The only element of refiftance, in the

author's opinion, was the deeply-rooted hatred to the enemy,
which pervaded aJmofl all orders of men. This he deems
not, of itfelt, a fufficient motive of a£iion or bond of union.
We fee, hawever, that this, with other powerful motives,

continues to animate the Spanifli people, and enables them
(though often defeated in the field) itill to harafs and fre-

quently baffle their foe, in almofl every part of the king-
dom.
The author proceeds to Impeach the judgment of the

Britifh mindlr)', not (as their opponents have objefted to

them) iox fending an army into the heart of Spain, but for

not fending it ftill further, " to meet' the invaddr at the

bottom of the Pyrenees." This, we conceive, was impradli-

cable. He gives, however, great credit to them and to the
nation for their difinterelled zeal in the caufe of Spanifh
ireedom, and defcribes the enthuhaffic applaufe with which
the Spanifli deputies were received in Kngland, with equal
truth and eloquence. The fate of Spain he confiders as

having been fufpended fblely by the iuiexpe61ed war with
Auflria. Yet we fee the Spanifli people flill determined in

their refiilance, and in many places fuccefsful^ although the

Aullrian war has cjsafad.

J? f 3 JSome
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Some ftriking, and (we think) jufl obfervations follow,'on
the pel icy of Bonaparte with regard to Pruflia and the

Riiflian empire, and the infufficiency of the latter alone to

refift his future aggrelTions.

From all the foregoing confiderations this author draws
the melancholy conclufion, that there is no hope for the

fafety of the continent. His reafons for this judgment are

certainly powerful, but not, we think, entirely conclufive.

The difcuffion of this fubjeft would, however, lead us into

by far too long a detail.

The author then proceeds to defcribe the miferahle flats

of France at the accefTion of Bonap rte, for the proof of
which he refers to the reports of the prefefls and difcourfes

of the public fimftionaries, which have fince been publilhed

by the government itfelf. The wounds of France could
only, he declares, have been healed by a peace ; and he
fhows convincingly, we think, the fallacy of the affertion fo

frequently publilhed, thit any proij^refs has been made by
the new rulers towards remedying thefe diforders in the Hate,

and .dleviating the wretchednefs of the people. This na-

turally leads him to the fubjecl of the French finances, the

re-eflablifhment of which was declared to be one of the firfl

objefts ot the Confular government. The new rulers, it

appears, made the mod oilentatious promifes refpefting the

reduflion of the public expences, yet immediately fhook off.

the only reflraint which remained upon the executive in the

management of the public revenue. They wrefled from
the legiflative bodies ihe prerogative of appropriating yearly,

for the iervice of each department, fuch a fum as they judged

necefTary. To foften this ufurpation, the minifter of finance

was inflru6}ed to exhibit annually a budget, fpecifying dif-

tinflly the receipts and difburfements. The fallacy of this

piece of " mummery" (as the author properly terms it) is

clearly fhown. The people, it appears, are deprived of all

means of knowing the real amount of the receipts or dif-

burfements, as no public fcrutiny is fuffered; and there exifls

no public organ for complaint or remonftrance, no voice

or influence ot public opinion . no iilea of diftributive juflice,

and no protcftion for the citizen ygainfl the ufurpations of

executive authority.

Having carefullv collated the lift of objeffs taxed in Eng-
land with the catalogue of France, the author finds that the

French government has omitted none which could by any
pofTibili'y be rendered produftive. In England, he j'dlly

pbferves, t'^ey have fludioufly avoided fuch taxes as might

clog the induftry, or trench too far on the neceHities of the

people
J
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people ; whereas in France thefe con fi derations appear to

have had no weight, and tl^e alleviation of the lower clafTcs

is wholly difregardcd. " No comparifon," lie adds, " can

be inflltuted as to tlie moderation and lenity with which the

laxes ot both courtries arc levied."

He proceeds- to examine, 111:, The principal fources of

the revenue of France ; .'?dly, The fyllem eflablJlhed for the

colle6fion and adminiflration of that revenue ; Sdly, The
amount of the receipts and difhurftments. On each of thefe

heads we muft necclfarilv be very briet, referring our readers

for the details to the work itfell.

The French, it fcems, have adopted the ufual diftinftion

of direft and indire61; taxes. Under the head ot direix taxes

they comprife the land-tax, the impoft upon moveables, the

tax on doors and windows, and on the wages of induftry.

Under the head of indirect taxes are included the flamp

duties, and thofe on regiftration and legal proceedings, the

cuftoms, the excife, and all the numerous branches of cafual

revenue.

The " Contribution fonciere, or land tax, raufl be under-

ffood," (fays this anthor) " not only in its ufual acceptation,

but as a charge on income." The maximum at which it is

fixed is one-fitth ot the net income of the fubjeft, upon a

general eftimate of the whole produ6l of the French terri-

tory. The perfoi]al contribution embraces every article which
falls within the lift of the adetTed taxes in England. Horfes,

dogs, fervants, vehicles, utenfils, the rent of dwelHngs,

itock ol every defcription, &c. are all included in one or

other of the three branches, the perfona!, mobiliary, and
furaptuary taxes. An impoft on gateways and chimnies is

added to that on doors and windows. The charges on thefe

articles (the author alfures usj are all of the licavieft kind.

The Droit des Patcntes, a tax tor the privilege ot exer-

cihng trades and profeflions, and the mode ot aftethng it,

are next ftated. The author computes that nearly eighteen

hundred thoufand heads of tamilics are fubje^f to It. It ap-

pears that the public lun([^:tionaries paid by the treafury enjoy

an exemption, while it preftts upon thofe perfons, the profits

of whofe perfonal induftry are at all times precarious, and
frequently infuflicient tor the fuj)port ot their families.

He then fhows at large, that the inherent evils of the in-

come and perfonal taxes are aggravated by the moft oppredivc
inequalities in the afteirmeiu ; that the data upon wiiich the

government proceeds, in allefluig the taxes upon the depart-

7/ien/s, aie obvioully cironcous; tiiat the fyftem tor aicertain-

ing the comparative reiourgt-s of the d'Jlrl5ls is equallv un-
F t 4 falisfa6tory

;
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fatisfa61ory ; and in particular, that the fluftuating annual

valuation of the land tax, which takes place in France, is

produftive of the worft confequences to the fubje£L Of
two remedies for thefe evils, neither, in the author's opinion,

(the reafons for which are ftated) yields any promife of fuCf^

cefs or alleviation. The oppreffive nature of the tax on the

regiftration of dei-ds, &c. and the mifchievous confequences
arifing from theiice^ are ajfo fully det,<iled.

Another great fource of evil to the country is ftated to

arife from the feizure of all foreiis, beyond a certain extent,

and from the large domains, chiefly confifcated property, ftill

remaining in the hands of* government. The author appeals

to all perfons converfint with political cpconomy, on the ill

confequences of fuch immenfe tracts being in the hands of

the executive authority, particularly in fuch a government
as that of France.

The numerous public lotteries in France (we couid wifhthe

cenfure did not apply, though in a much fmaller degree, to

our own country,) the gambling-tables of the capital (all of

%vhlch are licenfed, and fome farmed out by the government)
and the horrid fcenes they exhibit, are next defcribed with

confiderable force. In obferving upon the revenue arifing

from the poft-office, the author takes occafion to commend
its regulations refpetling pofl-horfes fupplied to travellers.

The net revenue is, however, fhown to be trifling compared
with its grols produce, and, under a political view, the whole

appears to be rendered a moft formidable engine of defpo-

tifm, no paper whatever, if not conformable to the views of

Bonaparte, being fuffered to reach its deffination.

Our limits will not permit us to foljow the author through

his flatements and remarks on the produce of the cuffoms,,

(which, according to him, is fallacioufly llated in the budgets,)

the feignorage on coin, the monopoly ot powder, faltpetre,

iand fnuff, and the duty on fait, which, the author informs

us, is more produ6live than the famous Gabelle, and fcarcely

lefs burthenfome. He obferves, with regard to the boafted

public works faid to bcerefted by the government, that large

fums have been expended on the decoration of the public

theatres, and other works of oftentation, while thofe of real

jutility arc either wholly ncgle6led, or at bell confidered in a

fecondary view.

The author then difcuffes the fubjeft of the excife and

other duties united to it, and alfo the fifcal provifions on the

fubjetl of wines and fpirituous liquors ot every defcription,

which appear to be very rigid and oppreffive.

Independently of the taxes enumerated as dire^ and in-

d'lr&ol^
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dircB, it appears that there arc various other opprelTive im-
polls, particularly the additional per centage levied on the

direct taxes, by the mOnicip. litics and the government, for

various purpofts, and the duties called " O£lrois de bienfai"

fcoue," levied on provifions carried into the cities of P"ranee.

On the annual budgets or reports of the minifter of finance,

it is only neccdury to ftate, that tlie author, alter Ihowing
how little real information, fhev contain, except what is occa-
fionally thrown out rerpe6fing former abufes by the vanity of
the iTiinifters, and their cagernefs to celfcl;r..ie the Emperor's
fagacity in difcovering thern, concludes with declaring that

every intelligent perfon in the treafury with whom he has

converfed, confiders them as a mere ftalking-horfe for the

fnalverfation of government.

The collection of the public taxes is next difcu (Ted. This,
it feems, tnipioys, in the direct taxes, an imraenfe number
of agents, ot different clailes, who "form" (lays the author)
" a hofl; of unproductive labourers, of fpies and petty ty-

rants, who, while they devour the lubflance of the people,

promote, as a domeffic inquifition, the political as well as the
fifcal defpotifm of their patrons." Their profits occafion an
enormous defalcation from the grofs revenue levied upon
the people.

Very important (fatements concerning the fecurity of pub-
lic faith (fo much boalted by the mimltcrs of the new go-
vernment) are introduced into this part of the work. If
would be doing injuftice to the author were we to attempt
to abridge them. But the particular inftance detailed by
him of unjuft delay in fettling an undoubted claim, and the

profligate rapacity of the chief cleiks in the department in

which the bufinefs \V')s tranfa61:ed, well defei ve the attentioa

ot thofe who are fo clamorous on the comparatively trifling

abufes in the public offices of this kingdom.
The author proceeds to eltiniate the permanent revenue

of the government, and of the burdens impofed upon the

people of France. The net revenue in the year 1806 is

calculated at one thoufand and fifty millions of franks: the

burthens levied upon the people amount, according to a very
probable cftiraate, to fouricen hundred millions.

This fum is " levied" (fays the author) *' upon a people
deprived in a great degree of connnerce and manufaftures,
the two moff produtlive branches ot income, whom a \ong
fuccellion of foreign wars has impovcrifhed beyond meafure,
while it has deranged their habits of induffry and corrupted
their morals ; whofe internal confumption is greatly dimi-
iiifhed; much of whofe fpecie is locked out of circulation;

whofe
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whofe government, equally rapacious and prodigal, is fub-

jeft to no reftraint whatever in the impofition ot taxes, and
poircffes at the fame time the means oF enforcing the col-

lefcHon of fuch as nccelTity or caprice may diftate."

After fome flriking remarks refpefting the luxury (equally

devoid of tafie and generofity) of the army contrattors,

court bankers, and others, who have been enriched under
the prefent fyftem, the author .proceeds to contrail with the

oppreliions and corruptions ot France the very difieient ftate

of our country.

** In England," he remarks, ** the great hereditary and ac-

quired fortunes pervade and replenifh the whole capillary fyftem

of the ftate. By means of a difFufive circulation, they quicken

the emulation and reward the labours of every branch of iiiduftry.

They are expended in the cultivation of the foil and in the pro-

duction of the folid materials of national wealth :—in the ereftion

and endowment ot charitable inftitutions and public monuments,

which fofter the moral qualities and elevate the character. The
fpirit of beneficence and of patriotifm which diftinguilhes the

opulent individuals of that country,— and of which the fame clafs

in France is wholly deftitute,—returns to the needy the fums

which they contribute to the exchequer, and corrects the inequa-

lities of the divifions of property.
** The traveller in England "has occafion to remark,—in all

the departments of labour,—the beneficial influence of the ex-

ample of the upper clafTes, and of that luxury which has for its

objjft the productive toil and ingenuity of man. The quick and

equable tranfmiffion of wealth in the body politic is compared by
a great writer * to the motion and agency of the blood, as it

centers in the heart, and is thrown out by new pulfaiions. The
aptitude of this illuftration is particularly ftriking in his own
country, where the rapid circulation of wealth,—the regular vi-

bration of demand and labour, and the fpirit of induftry, animate

the whole frame of focicty with an elailicity and vigour, fueh as

belong to the human frame in its higheft ftate of perfetftion. A
peculiarly mafculine charafter, and the utmoft energy of feeling

are communicated to all orders of men,—b}' the abundance which
prevails fo univerfally,—-the confcioufnefs of equal rights,—the

fulnefs of power and fame to which the nation has attained,—-and

the beauty and robuftnefs of the fpecies, under a climate highly

favourable to the animal economy. The dignity of the rich is

without infolence,—the fubordination of tlie poor without fer-

vility. Their freedom is well guarded both from the dangers of

populnr liccntioufnefs, and from the encroachments of authority.

-i-Xheir national pride leads to national fympathy, and is built

* Sir James Steuart*

upon
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apon the moft legitimate of all foundations—a fenfe of pre.emi.

nent merit and i body of illuftrious annnls.

** Whatever may be the reprefen cations of thofe who, with

little knowledge of f;ids, and ftill Icfs foundnefs or impartiality

of judgment,—affciit to deplore the condition of England,— it is

neverthelefs, true, that there does not exift, and never has exifted

elfewhcre,—fo beautiful and perfed a model of public and private

profperity ;—fo magnificent, and at the fame time, fo folid a fabric

of fecial happinefsand national grandeur. 1 pay this'juft tribute

of admiration with the more pleafure, as it is to rae in the light

of an atonement for the errors and prejudices, under which I la-

boured, on this fubjcd, before I enjoyed the advantage of a per.

fonal experience. A relidence of nearly two years in that coun-

try,—duiing which period, I vifitod and ftudicd almoft e\'e:y

parr of it,—with no other view or purfuit than that of obtain-

JUig coxrecl information, and I may add, with previous ftudies

well fitted to promote my objeft,—convinced me that I had been

egregioufly deceived,
** I faw no inftances of individual oppreffion, and fcarcely an/

individual mifery but that which belongs, under any circum-

ftances of our being, to the infirmity of all human inftitutions.

—

I witnefled no fymptom of deeiining trade or of general difcon-

tent. On the contrary— I found there every indication of a

llaee engaged in a rapid career of advancement. I found the art

and fpirit of sommercial induftry at their acme ;—a metropolis

opulent and liberal beyond example :—a cheerful peafantry, well

fed and coramodioufly lodged,—an ardent attachment to the con-

rtitution in all clafles, and a full reliance on the national refources.

—I found the utmoft aftivity in agricultural and manufa«5luring

labours ;—in the conftruftion of works of embellilliment and uti-

lity ;— in enlarging and beautifying the provincial cities.—I heard

but few well-fcTunded complaints of the amount,—and none con-

/cerning the collection, of the taxes. The demands of the ftate

create no impediment to confumption or difcouragement to in.

duftry. I could difcover no inllance in which they have ope-

jrated to the ferious diftrefs or ruin of individuals." P. 179.

Having afforded this fpecimen of the author's ftyle, and

of his fentiments refpefting this country, we will only add,

that the remainder ot his defcription ol Britifh profperity is

equally beautiful and interefting; that heconfiders it as " no

Icls than impious, to defire the ruin oi fuch a people ;" that

he moft ftrikingly, and from his own obferv'ation, contrafts

their virtues and their bielTings with the profligacy and

miferyof France; that he paints in the molt vivid colours

the piofligate policy of Bonjparie, which diftates the retain-

ing of the lower orders in a ftate of impoverilhcieat ; h;4

lidtred of the commercial charatler, and his detcftatlou of

^ Great
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Great Britain and America, not only as free ftates, but as

commercial nations*. This laft point the author prefles'

molt forcibly on his countrymen by arguments which appear

to us irrefiftible, and on the ground of fa£ts, which (as wc
believe he is well known in America, and mud be a man of

confideratlon as well as ability,) cannot, we think, fail to pro-

duce in all but the moll inveteiateiy prejudiced minds the

clearefl conviftion.

In America, we trufl, the moll beacficial effe6ls have al-

ready arifen from this publication. In our own country it

may produce almoil equal benefit, by confounding the ftil!

-unblufhing apologifts of our inveterate foe. and blafting the

hopes of that defperate fa6lion, which would reprefent our

f|;ate as fo corrupted as to render it unwoithy of defence;

and our happy people as fo oppreffed as willinglv to fubmit

to a yoke, the moft galling perhaps that was ever impofed
upon the nations ot the eavth.

Art. II. Memoirs of Brltifn Quadrupeds . illujlrailve pr'tn-

cipalh sf their Habits of Life, In/liiicJs, Sagacity, and Vjcs

to Mankindy arranged according to the Syjh'm of Linnccus.

By the Rev. W, Bingley, A. M. Fellow of the Linnccan So-

ciety, and late of Peterhoufe, Cambridge. IVitb Engravings

from original Drawings, chlefy executed by Air. Samuel

Howiit. In two Parts. Svo. 64'1 pages, and 71 En-
gravings. Common Paper 18s. Royal Paper 35s. and
Imperial Paper, with the Plates coloured, Sl. I^s. 6d,

Darton and Harvey. 1809.

TT is at all times gratifying to us to announce the publica-
--*- tion of works which in any degree tend either to the

•prorROtion or illullration ot religion and morality, whether

direflly or indiretily. In our review of the Animal Bio-

graphy of this author we gave him commendation for having

abflained from all fubjefts which might be dangerous to the

* ** The Britifh," this author fays, *' he hates—and dreads—
and rerpe(J\s. The people of this country (America) he detefts

and defpifes. He detefts us as the progeny of the Britidi—and

as the citizens of a free government. He defpifes us as a body
of traders,—according to his view,—without national fame, or

national character,—without military ftrength or military vir-

tues." P. 225.

His general hatred of commerce is alfo a point very amply

proved and illuftrated by this author, and with great ability.

innocencft
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innocfnce ot the youthful mind, particularly the female;

and ftated that in this refpe61 we confidered that work as

" more vahiable than the writings of Buflfon and his fol-

Jowers, among whom a contrary proceeding is fo confpicu-

ons *." The fame commendation we can, with equal juftice,

bellow upon the prefcnt volume, in which Mr. Bingley fays

it has been his defign " to inculcate only the purell prin-

ciples of natural religion, and to exhibit, as tar as was con-

fiilent with the plan of his undertaking, the wifdom of God
in the works of creation." It is in this refpeft, indeed,

that we confider the Britifh Naturalifts, in general, as greatly

excelling thofe of the continent ; and none more remarkably

than our unrivalled Zoologift, Dr. Shaw, throughout the

whole of whofc volumes only the fentiments and expreflions

of the Itrifteft delicacy are to be found.

In its ftyle as well as in its fubjeft matter we find the pre-

fent publication not only perfeftly dillinft from, but cer-

tainly a great improvement upon, Animal Biography. The
title mav poffibly have been fuggefted by De Geer's highly

and defervedly celebrated work, " Mcmoircs pour fervir a

Vllifloire des Life^es," and is evidei7tly meant to exprefs the

intention of the author to illuftrate, chiefly, the inftinQs and

economy of the animals of which he treats.- This volume

is announced as the commencement of a new Syflem of

Britilh Zoology, on a plan of arrangement tfeat has not be-

fore been attempted. The defcriptive parts and the fynonyms
are feparated from the hiftory and anecdotes of the animals;

and inferted, in fmaller charafters, in a Sy-nopfis, at the end

of the volume. By this feparation the author fays " he can-

not but hope that he (hall have rendered an acceptable fervice

not only to the general reader, but alfo to the fcientific Natu-

ralill." He flates, tliat although he has ever entertained the

highefl fentiments of refpcft and cfteem for the memory, as

well as for the talents, of the late Mr. Pennant, '* yet he

has long felt that the indifcriminate mixture of defcription

and anecdote throughout that gentleman's work on Britifh

Zoology is attended with numerous inconveniences." In a

popular view he confiders it objeftionable, becaufe, he fays,

it " derogates from the interefl that otherwife would be ex-

cited ; and becaufe tt> perfons dcfirous oi examining the

animals from his (Mr. Pennant's] defcription, it is occnfiunally

very troublefomc." ^Whether Mr. Bmgley's plan is or is

not preferable to that which has been ufually adopted, we
fliall not attempt to decide. But our readers vv-ill be enabled

* S«e Brit. CrJt. Vol, xxii. p. iS^^

to
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to form their own judgm. nt by our inferring one entire ar*
tide, the hiflory of the Harveft Moufe, \\>ith its defcription j

the one taken from the Synopfis, p. 43, and the other
from the body of the ^vorh, p, 2Q6,

*' The Harvest Mouse. Tail long, and fligKtIy hairy:
ears fomewhat longer than the fur of the head; body ferrugi-
nous, brown above, white below. Mus mc[p^rms: Shaw.

«' Length, to the origin of the tail, feldom more than %\
inches; ai.d of the /^// about 2 inches. W'n;yht, ahoux. the fixth

part of an ounce. Much fmaller and more flender than the Field
Mou^-, to which it has a ccnfiderable alliance both in colour and
appearance; tars by no means fo large in proportion as thofe of
that animal ; and ejrs lefs prominent.

*' The colour of the head and upper parts of the body is like-
wife a much fuller red, being nearly the fame as that of the
Squirrel or Dorraoufe. Eelly white^ and -the divifion of the
colours of the upper and under parts fo abrupt, as to appear almoft
like a line. JV. B.
•

I*
In corn-fieids, corn-ricks, and barns, in Hamplhire, SofTex,

"Wiltfhire, and Dorfeilhire.

'< Mus Sjlvntkus, 'var. 13. Haweji Rat. Linn. Syft. Nat,
Gmel. i. p. 129.

** Mm fupra ferrugineus, j'uhtus albvr., cauda hngd fuhpihsd,
fiuyiciilis 'Vdllcre longiorihui. Mus Tnejfcrius. Sliaw's Gen. Zool.
ii. p. 62.

*« Musmejforius. Har-jfji Maufe. Turton, i. p. 8x.—Kerr,
p. 230.

** Har^jeji Moufe. Pcnn. Quadr. 2. p. i2>^.—Penn. Brit.
Zool.i. p. i2i.—Shaw'sGen. Zool. ii. p. 61;. frOntifp. Bing.
Anim. Bog. 3d. edit. i. p. 443.
" HarveJiRat. Firll and fecond editions of Pennant's Quadru-

peds.

'' THE HARVEST MOUSE *.

" This P^^oufe, which is the frnallell: of all the Eritifh quadru-
peds, feldom exceeds the fixth part of an ounce in weight. Jt was
firll difcovered m Hampihire, by the late Rev. Mr. White, of J^el-

borne, about i!ie year 1767; and it is not hitherto known to

inhabit any part of the world, except feme of the fouthern coun-
ties of England.
* Like the Field Moufc, it docs not enter dwelling. houfes

;

but it is often carried in (heaves of corn, out of the fields, into

corn-ricks : and as the females produce their offspring in the
autumn, it offt n happens that a hundred, or more, are found in a
iingle rick, when pulled down to be houfed. Thofc thnt are not

thus carried away in the fneavea, fneitcr themfelves, during the

* There is a reference to the defcription in the Synopfis. Editt,

v/ inter.
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winter, under the furfaco of the ground in fom'j deep burrow ; at

the botrom of which th<:y form a warm and comibrtable bed of

grafs, and other foftcr fubftanccs.

'• About the middle of September, 1804, I had a female Har-
vefl Moufe given to me by Mrs. Campbell, of Cherfton.Houfe,

Hants. It had been put into a Dormoufe cage, immediately

when caught, and a few days afterwards produced eight young
ones. I entertained Tome hopes that the little animal wiould have
nnrfcd thefe, and brought them up; but having been diflurbcd in

her removal, about four miles, from the country, flie began to

dcftroy them, arid I took, them from her. The young ones, at

the time I received them, (not more than two or three days old,)

inuil have been at leaft equal in weight to the mother.
" After they were removed, flie foon became reconciled to her

lituation; and, when there was no noife, would venture to come
out of her hiding place, at the extremity of the cage, and climb

about the wires of the open part, before me. In doing this, I

remarked that her tail was, in fome meaftire, prehe?!jilc ; and that,

to render her hold the more fecure, fbe generally coiled the ex-

tremity of it round one of the wires. The toes of all the feet

were particularly long and flexile, and (he could grafp the wires

lery firmly with any of them. She frequently refted on her hind

feet, fomewhat in the manner of the Jerboa, for the purpofe of
looking about her ; and, in this attitude, could extend her body,

at fuch an angle, as at firft greatly furprifed me. She was a beau-

tiful little animal ; and her various attitudes in cleanfing her face,

head, and body, with her paws, were peculiarly graceful and
elegant.

" In a i^vf days after I received this Moufe, I neglected to

give it any water; but when I afterwards put fome into tlie cage,

fhc lapped it with great eagernefs. After lapping, fhe always
raifed herfelf on her hind feer, and cleaned her head with her

paws. She continued, even till the time of her death, exceedingly

ihy and timid; but whenever 1 put into the cage any favourite

food, fuch as grains of wheat or maize, fhe would eat them be-

fore me. On the leall noife or motion, however, (he immediately
ran o£F;, v/ith the grain in her mouth, to her hiding place.

*' One evening, as I was fitting at my wriring-defk, and the

animal was playing about in the open part of ics cage, a large

blile fly happened to buz againft the wires. The littk creature,

although at twice or thrice the diftance of her own length from
it, fpraiig along the wires with the greateft agility, and would
certainly have feizcd it had the fpaces betwixt the wires beea
fufiiciently wide to have admitted her teeth or paws to reach it.

I was furprifed at this occurrence, as I had been led to believe

that the Harvcft Moufe was merely a granivorous animal. I
caught the fly, and made it buz in my fingers againfl the wires.

The Moufe, though ufually fhy and timid, immediately came
cut of her hiding place, and running to the fpot, feizcd and de-

Toured
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voured it. From this time I fed her with infefts, whenever 1

could get them ; and flie always preferred thera to any other kind

of food that I offered.

** When this Moufe was firft put into her cage, a piece of fine

flannel was folded up into the dark part of it, as a bed, and I pat

feme grafs and bran into the large open part. In the courfe of a

few days all the grafs was removed ; and, on examining the

cage, I found it very neatly arranged betwixt the folds of the

flannel, which the animal had torn off in confiderable quantity

f(pr the purpofc. The chief part of this operation muft have taken

place in the night ; for although the Moufe was generally awake
."ind adive during the day time, yet I never once obferved it em-
ployed in removing the grafs.

'« On opening its nefl:, about the latter end of Odober, 1804,

1 remarked that there were, amongft the grafs and wool at the

bottom, about forty grains of maize. Thefe appeared to have been

arranged with forao care and regularity ; and every grain had the

corcule, or growing part, eaten out, the lobes only being left.

This feemed fo much like an operation induced by the inftinftive

propenfity that fome quadrupeds are endowed with, for ftoring

up food for fupport during the winter months, that I foon after-

wards put into the cage about a hundred additional grains of

maize. Thefe were all in a fhort time carried away ; and, on a

fecond examination, I found them ftored up in the manner of the

former. But though the animal was well fupplied with other

food, and particularly with bread, which it feemed very fond of,

and although- it continued perfeftly active through the whole win-

ter, on examining its neft a third time, about .the end of Novem-
ber, I obferved that the food in its repository was all confumedj^

except about half a dozen grains.

*' This interefting little animal died in the month, of Decem-
ber, 1 806, after a confinement of two years and a quarter, .1

have fome reafon to believe that its death was occafioned, by a

fhell picked up on the fea fhore, that had been much impregnated

with fait.

" Schoolboys, in various parts of Hampfhire, keep thefe Mice
in cages. They catch them when Tcry j'Oung, and the animals

then become fo exceedingly tame as to allow thcmfelves to be

handled, without any fymptoms of alarm. But thofe that are

caught when full grown, generally continue fhy and timid as

long as they live. There is nothing unpleafant in the fmell of

thefe little creatures, as there is in moll others of the muriJie

tribe.

** The Harveft Mice are obferved to be mofl: abundant about

the month ot September, when the young ones are large and.

ftrong enough to run about. The females build their neft amongft

the It raws of the corn, above the groond, and fometimcs in

thiftles. This is round and corapaft, compofed of blades of

% corn
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eofn and grafs, and is generally found to contain abo'ut eight

young ones." P. 266;

We will now give a general analyfis oF this volume. It

commences with the Bat, as the only quadruped of the Lin-
naean Order Primates, which occurs in thefe illands. Here
\vc obferve many plcafing and original remarks, on their

modes of feeding, on the fingular llrucktre of their ears and
eyes, and on various other fubjefts conne£lcd with their

inflinfts and economy. As tiiis is a race ot creatures which
is generally, thougli moil unjuftly, held in abhorrence, fruni

prejudices imbibed in childhood, we (hall infert part of the

account of the Long-eared Bat, in order to fhow that their

hiftory is by no means deflitute of intereft. We fhali pre-

vioufly remark, that thefe are very iar trom being cither

ugly or deformed animals, as by the generality ot manknid
they are confidered.

** Of three jiving individuals," fays Mr. B., ** of the long,

eared Bats, which I had by mc at the fame time-, one was a male

and the two others were females. They were brought to nii

about the middle of November, 1804. ^^ ^^^ ^'^^'^ weather had
then fcarcely began to fet in, they exhibited no fymptoms wliat-

ever of approaching torpidity. In the evening, on putting them
out of the box in which I had depofited them, each fpread its

wings, and, in a moment, rofe up with an eafe and lightnefs that

greatly furprifed me. A bird could not have got on wing with

more agility. I fuffered thim to fly about my room fur fome
time. They occafionally alighted on the cornice, on the frames

of my piftures, and on the top of my bookcafe. Their flight

was directed principally along the ceiling; and they, in no in-

ftance, approached either the candles or fire. The furface of

wing in thefe animalji, proportioned to the weight ot their body,

was fo great, that they flew without any appearance of difficulty j

nor was their flight interrupted by any of thofe jerks or vacilla-.

tions that are obfcrvable in the motion of Bats, when flying

about for food in the open air.

** As the hooked claws with which Bats catch hold of ob^

jefts in alighting upon them, are fituated on the members by
which they have their motion, a confiderablc adreitnefs is necef-

fary in this operation of alighting. Whenever the animals iu

my room were inclined to repofc for a moment, and obferved a
place fuitable for them to reft upon, they flew up gently againft

it, and feldom failed to catch hold with either one or both of

their claws ; but, if this hold was not firm, and could not eafily

be made fo, they loofed themf-lves, again flew round the room,

and tried other places, till they found one that perfectly fuited

G g them.
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them. The {V.atled part at the top of my bookcafe was that

which the animals chiefl\' aimed at, and on which, after my often

removing them, they always took their firmed lodgments.
" When their hold was firm, they never failed to transfer their

hinder iczi to the place on which they at firft clung with their

fore ones; hanging thus with their heads downward, which feems

to be the natural lleeping pofition ot' all the Eiiglifh Bats. It

was a plcafing fight to obferve with what eafe and neatnefs the

animals now began to fmooth their hair, and fcratch themfelvcs.

In thefe operations both the fore and hind legs are employed.

The animals hang by one hind leg. very fccurely, while the other

three legs are adively occupied; and when thcfe have gone

through their operation, the detached hind leg takes its hold,

and releaf'^s the former to complete thebufinefs.

*' With refpeft to the ufe of the inner valves, or fecondary

ears, of the prefent fpecics, they are evidently given to the ani-

mals for the purpofe of keeping out noxious infefts, and prevent-

ing any pther extraneous matter from entering their head during

ileep, and particularly during their long winter's repofe. The
opening of the ear is very vvide, and is fiiuated betwixt the valve

and the great outer ear. When thefe Bats prepare themfelvcs for

fleep, they fold down the external ears directly acrofs the open-

ings, and fccure thera in this pofition {clofe to the fides of their

body) by their fore-legs, which they always reft carefully over

them. By this means, the orifices are fo perfedly clofcd, that

rpthing injurious can poffibly penetrate them. The inner valv^Si

continue Hill ered, and to a cafual obferver might, during this

time, be miftaken for the proper ears of the animals.
*' 1 hey invariably flcpt in the day, colleded clofe together in

one corner of 'the box, wiih their h^ads downvi'.ai;d. Eight

'O'clock in the evening was generally the time about which they,

awpke, and cPmrrieHced their efFoWs to efcape. After this hour,

wlienever 1 opened the box, I had always fome difficulty to pre-

vent them from clirabino- up the fides and taking wiug." ^,

43. ' '

After a iT^emoir of each of the fix kin.ls of Britifh B ts,

the author gives an account of three fpecies of Seals. Of
the Dog and its varieties, 14 in nuiriber, and of the Fox, he

has inferted nanierous anecdotes. The hiftory of the do-

I'neftic Cat he has alfo given a good deal at iargc, with re-

rciarks on the character of the animal.

An account of the Martins and Weefels follow^ that, of

the Cat ; from which, if we could fo far expatiate, i,Tian)r.

extrafts might be made that would h^ amufing to our readers.

To thefe, fucceed the Otter, Badger, Mole, Shrews, Hedge-
hog, Rats, Mice, Squiirel, Dormoufe, Hares, Rabbit, Deer,

three fpecies,) Goat, Sheep, Oxen, Horlies, and Swine. Of
the
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1

the Sheep, there is a diftinft account of each of fourteea

Varieties; of Cattle fourteen; and of Horfes fevcn*

It is now upwards of thirty years fince the laft edition of

Mr. Pennant's Britllh Zoology was pubiiilicd* During thisJ

interval the improvements and difcoveries vhich have

taken place in Natural Hiftory are To numerous and impor*

tant, that an entirely new Hillory of Britifh Animals, illur.

trated with good figures, has long been a defideratum in our

literature. Dr. Shaw, with great and deferved fuccefs, lias

taken the field of General Zoology ; and Mr. Bingley fol-

lows him as the Zoologifl of our illands. Mr. Doiiovan and

Mr. Bewick have each illuftrated the hiftory of detached

clalfes of the Britifli Animals, but the works of the former

are greatly tooexpenfive for the generality of purchafers; and

the Britiih Quathupeds and Birds of the latter, highly valu-

able on account of the inimitable wood cuts by which they

are illnflrated, have only (hort, though very judicious and

accurate, deicriptions. Mr. Bingley enters much inore into

detail, refpe6tingtlie habits and economy of the animals, than

any preceding Englilh writer ; and the intormation contained

in his work is, for the moil; part, highly amuiiiig and inihuc-

live. The plates are numerous, and, with a tew exceptions,

defervlng of great commendation. There are, however, fome
exceptions, fuch asthofeofthe LittleBat, and theNoftuleBat,

the Fox, t!:e Goats, and fome oi the Sheep. For fome of thefe

the author has indeed apologized at the end of his preface.

There are, in this volume, a tew mifldkes and fome in-

fiances of overfight which v/e could point out ; but, with
one exception, we have not remarked any that are. very im-
portant. This occurs in p. 28, where it is Hated, that the

pecora (Deer, Goats, Sheep, and Oxen,) have no iJ.dl-blad-

der. Novf, although we have long known that Goats are

deftitnte of this vifcus, we have never before learnt that

either Deer, Sheep, or Ciittle were deprived ot it.

We fhall conclude our review ot this amuhng volume
with tlie account ot Toomer's celebrated Pig-pointer, which
Mr. Bingley intoims us was t:ommunicate-d to hiin by the

late much-lamented Sir H. P. St. John Mildrnay.

*' This Sow, whicli was a tliin, long-legged animal, (one of
the uglielt of the New Fi»rtlf breed,) when very young, took a

great p;irtiality to fomo Pointer puppies, that Toomer, then

under keeper oi" Brtiomy Lodge, in the New Foreft, was break-

ing. It played ar.d often came to teed with fhera. From this

eircumftar.ee, it occurred to Toomer, {to me his own exprefllon,)

that, having broken many a Doj;, as oV)UinR'.e as a Pig, he would
try if he could not alio fuccetd in breakuig a Pig. 'Ihe little

G g 2 animal
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animal would often go out with the puppies to fome dillance from

home ; and he enticed it farther by a fort of pudding made of

barley meal, which he carried in one of his pockets. The other

he filled with Itones, which he threw at the Pig, whenever (he

mifhehaved, as he was not able to catch and correft her in the

fune manner that he did his Dogs. He informed Sir Henry Mild.

inav, who has been fo obliging as to fupply me with this accoiint,

that he found the animal very tradable, and that he foon taught

her what he wifhed, by this mode of reward and punifhmcnt.

Sir Henry Mildinay fays, that he has frequently fcen her out

with Toomcr, when fhe quartered her ground as regularly as any

Pointer, Hood whrn (he came on game, (having an excellent nofe,)

and backed other dogs as well as he ever faw a Pointer. When
Ihe came on the cold fecnt of game, (he llackened her trot, and

gradually dropped her ears and tail till (he was certain, and then

leli down on her knees. So (launch was (he, that (he would frc,

quently remain five minutes and upwards on her point. As foon

a.s the game rofe, (he always returned to Toomcr, grunting very

loudly for her reward of pudding, if it was not immediately

given to her. When Toomer died, his widow fcnt the Pig to

Sir Henry Mildmay, who kept it for three years, but never ufed

it, except for the puipofe of occafionally amufing his friends. In
doing this, a fowl was put into a cabbnge.net, and hidden
amongil the fern in fome part of the park; and the extraordinary

animal never failed to point it, in the manner above defcribed.

Sir Henry was, at length, obliged to part with this Sow, from a

circumdance as fmgular as the other occurrences of her lite. A
great number of Lambs had been loft, nearly as foon as they were
dropped, and a perfon being fent to watch the flock, the animal
was detected in the very aft of devouring a lamb. This carnivorous

propenfity was afcribed to her having been accuftomed to feed with
the other Dogs, to eat the flefh on which they were fed. Sir Henrr
fent hvT back to Mrs. Toomer, who fold her to Mr. Sykes, of
Brockwood, in the New Forell ; where (he died the ufual death
of a Pig, and wa^ converted into bacon." P. 452.

Such arc the Memoirs ot Britifh Quadrupeds, a work by
no means fuperlluous, notwitld^anding the fimilar publications

of Pennant and Kcw'ick, and (b managed as to be rendeiei
higlily entertaining, and even more fuited tothe talle of many
readers. When a fuhject becomes popular it is delirable

that It (hould be prelcnted to the public in many dittcrent

forms, ill »>[ which will find their advocates.

Art.
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Art. III. Metaphxftcal Ejjhjs, containing the Principles and
fundaynental Objefls of that Science. Jiy Richard Klrwan,
EJq. LL.D. P. R.I. A. F.R.S. isfc. (sfc Vol. I. 8vo.
50G pp. Ix's. Payne and Mackinlay. 1809.

nnO thofe who deliglit lii mctapliy Ileal (lifquifilions, this

will be tound an amufaiff and iiiilruftive volume, though
we do not feel ourfelves aLithoii/.cd to fay that Di". Kirwaii
is entitled to as eminent a place in fpcculative fcieiicc, a«

tliat which he has long held in chcuiical and mechanical piii-

lofophy. In a well written preface, he flatcs the objc61s of
metaph)fics, the importance of the ftndics comprifed under
that denomination, and the caufcs which have brought thofc

iludies into contempt. He pays likewife a well merited tri-

bute ot praife to the luminous refearches of Locke, Berkeley^
Alerian, Condillac, and profcflor Dngald Stewart, of Edin-
burgh ; but he has unaccountably forgotten to mention Gay-',
or Mauley, or Rcid, thongh to the lafl of tlicfe philofopliers

metiph} fical (cience is perhaps more indebted than to anv
one of thole who have attracted his attention, Locke alone
excepted. Even Gay and Hartley, notwithflanding the

foohlh attempt of the latter to account for the pha?nomena of

Jnind by mechanifm, are entitled to as great relpeft as inofl;

philofopliers of tliis clafs, for the light which they have un-

queUionabl)- thrown upon one of the molf important laws oi

human thought—the great and comprehenfrvC law of ajjocia-

tlon.

The volume before us compnfcs three e/Tays, of which
each is divided and lubdividcd into chapters and fe6tions.

In the firif eflay, it has been the author's aim to point out the

true fignification of the terms that mofl frequently occur in

treating mctapli)Tical fubjeOs, and to explain the nature ol

the objects indicated by fonie others. In the fecond, lie doe*

awa\' fonie talfe opinions relpcfting the human foul, particu-

larly that ol mod ol the followeis of Hartley, who imagine,

in direil oppofition to their mafter, that it is material ; and
he endeavours to revive the philofophy of Berkeley, by
fhowing that no fuch fubftance as matter is defcribed to be,

either cxifle, or can exift. The exillence of the Supreme
Being, and his attributes, as far as they aie difco\'erable by
human reafon, form the lubjecl of the third ellay.

The author's d.-claration in favour of the phiiofopliv of

Berkeley, and the preterence which he protefles to give to

tlie f)'nthetic over the analytic method o\ invelligation, ouglit

to fcrve as a warning to the reader ol thofe eflays, not to

* The Rev. John King's Origin of Evil.

G g J adt'pt
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adopt his explanation of terms without feme cautious comfi*

deration ; for if the definitions and axioms of that fchool be

admitted, it will be impoffible to refufe the conclufions.

Now, with very great refpeft for Dr. Kirwan, and with ftill

greater for Iiis mailer, we cannot admit his explanation of the

ttxmjenfation.
" Senjation," he fays, " denotes whatever -we perceive by

our fenfes;" but this by no means appears to us to be true;

or, if it be, the truth is inaccurately expreffed. The external

fenfes themfelves perceive noihing. Thev are merely the

inflruments of perception ; and by m.eansof thofeinftruments,

the percipient being within furely perceives fbmething more
than tlie mere Jenfat'ions which are nril excited in it. What
that Jomething. isj we (hall have an opportunity ot enquiring

afterwards, when we examine his arguments lor the non-

exiftence of matter.

We are likewife of opinion, that the term ;Wi'« does not,

•as he fuppofes, denote merely a " faint copy ot a Jenjatwn

abfent," but a faint copy of -di perception abfent and recollefled.

When a man has an idea of fome objeft which he faw yefter-

day—a lion, fuppofe—furely that idea is the copy of fome-

thing more than a dirty yelloxv colour, though it is certain that

colour is the only jcnjation which we are capable of receiving

immediately by the mftrumentality of the eye ^. We fee

not the necelTity for calling certain clafles of our notions-

complicative, and others fignificative ; but as what that author

fays of thefe notions is intelligible, and generally juft, it is

not worth while to remark upon the terms. Ot complicativ/r

notions, he reckons our notion of dcjire one, and leems to

confider an aft of the luill as implied in that notion. To us

this appears not to be j;ift ; for no man exerts a volition which
he does not believe himfelf capable of carrying into effeft,

though defire is otten excited by objcfts which he, who is

confcious ot the defire, knows to be unattainable.

In the feftion which treats of being, exijience, ejjence, and
pojjihility, we meet with fome diil:in6lions where we perceive

no ditj'erence, and with fome identifications of things which
to us appear different. The diflinftion, for inllance, between
being and ixijlence, is by us inconceivjble ; while, on the

* We are perfedly aware that feme metaphyficians of great

name and great merit, have contended that plain figures, or the

boundaries: of plain figures, arc likewife fenfacions communicated
by means of the eye ; but as thjs cannot be Dr. Kirwan's opinion,

>ve need not Hop here to point out th? fallacy which led to it.

Other
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other hSnd, though we admit that a fqunre circle is an hnpojji-

hilitv, and likewife that it is hnpofjtble that God ihouM h<;ve

created a being with a dejign of rcnderhrg hhn permanently mi-

fenihle, we cannot agree with Dr, Kirwan in confidering

tbefe tv.'o iimpoffibihties as exaflly oi i\\e: fame kind. They
are equally impoffible ; but if the former be, as he calls it,

and we thmk very propei'Iv, a mefaphyfical impolJihUity , we
Would call the latter either a natural o\ /^.-^rrt/ im[)o'T l-ility,

as bemg contrary t© the nature or to ll^e tiioral Uttrlhufes of

God. h. Jquare circle can neither r;ir/y?, nor be conceived to

exill ; but it we keep out ol view the moral attributes of our
Maker, we niay furely conceive a being created lor the pifpofe

of being rendered permanently miferatiie ; for our Calviniflic

Meihodifts (efm not only to form tliis conception, but even
to cherilh it with complacency whenever they find occafioa

to talk of the reprobate.

In the it'ftion which treats of fubjlance, nature, fulfflence.

axi:\'perfonaIity, we meet with fomething like a be^^ging of the

qneftion at ilFue between the Autho: and the opponeius o^
Ber'keley, Ss well as' WiUifomt^ddinitioris which might have
been properly omitted, even fuppolinjT them perlef-ily jufl.

Thus wheriiie fays'; tii.rt " fuhllance is a being efTentially

perceptive," and tha* ni phyfical laflguage, " cei tain aggre-

gates ot Jenfation, (yr fen/ible qualities comprehended uiider

the fame name, arc called fuhfiancts,'' he muff be aware that'

he is affirmmg what thofe whom he calls hyhifis^ will not

admit without proof. In phyfical language' Jenjafions are

never, by philofophers of the prefent day, confounded with

fenfibic qualities : and even the follower of Ber'keley hys" no^

occafion to affirm, what he never can prove, tht the human'
mind is percipient during the found.eft deep. Till we con;e

to the ule that is to be ihade ot it, we (hall pa fs over what he

fays of riaiure, (^vats: ovenx.^ or efjhice, in the metaphylical ienfe

of thefe words, as wdl a^ of juhfjlencc in the theological

fenfe ; b it the followirig afcCouni of periondlify feeins very
jiaradoJcical.

*' A perfm may be the fame fLbifanco, but not ihefime per/onf
thus a child juil born cannot be called a pt-rfon, at Icalt not the

fame perfon as when of i he age often years, though ho is the

fame fubllance at both periods : hence brute animals are nor per-

fons ; nor is a" madman while mad, nor an idtot, nor a drunken
man while drunk." P. 20.

* Such philofophers, fays he, as admit no oth. r fubftance hut
matter, I call matenaii/ii ';' {hch as adririt both matter and mind,
I'cail hjioipi'

Gg4. If
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I f by the word perfon, Dr. Kirwan means to denote a being

accountable to others for his candudl:, this is in a great mea-

fure correft ; for it is uriivcrfally admitted, that a child jufl:

J)orn, brute animals, madmen while mad, and ideots, are not

account;?ble for their conduft ; but as the commiflion of one

crime is no good apology for the commifTion ot another, we
perceive not why a man fhould be Jepri'ved of his perfonahty

by intoxication, fince a murderei would not be permitted to

plead in excufc that he was drunk, when he perpetrated tlie

atrocious deed.

\n the fedlion which defines mode, property, quality, acci-

dent, we meet with feveral pofitions which we cannot admit.

Dr. Kirwan feem§ to fay, that a body may undergo any

change, either internal or external, without lofing its identity ;

but fureiy fleam is not the fame body with zvaier. It is iur

deed the hmt fubjlance, or compoft-d of the fame atcms of

7VMtter, which, differently modified, conftituted the %vater

before i» was converted into Jiecjm; but if it be dill the fame

iody, all bodies are probably of the very fame kind, which is

as contrary to Berkeley's theory as to the common ufe of

words.
" The }fiodes sfniind," fays this author, *' are the mind

itfelf, either acling, or when it judges or wills, or is afied

upon, and therefore /)^/^iv, as in fenfaiion?, and oi\\tr percef>-

tiens." P. ;?4. liiis definition of the modes of mind is fufli-

ciently correct, but it does not appear to us that the mind is

more aftive when 7.v^|7??^ than when it li perceiving ; and Dr.

Reid, and other metaphylicians, have completely proved ihat

to a certain degree it is aftive in both operations. In percep-

tion this is indeed evident, hom the hackneyed infiance ot a

jnan fitting befide a clock, without hearing it llrike, when
his mind is intent upon fome other object ; and to us, judg-

ment appears to be nothing elfe than the perception ot the

equality, or inequality, &c. of two or more objetts prefcnted

to it, as of the truth or falfehood of a propohtion Hated in

language that is intelligible. We think Dr. Kirwan miftakea

when he fays, that language is an efjential property of the human
(pecies, and that atiual perception of fome kind is efjential to

the liuman mind. The capability of language is indeed au

effential propeity of men, and fo is the power or capability

of perception elTential to the human mind; but we do not

^lieye that tlic mind a£lually perceives any thing in pcr-

jlejQly found fleep ; nor is it our opinion that two or three

infants, dioppcd in a defert illand, and left to theinfelves,

^X'-ild ever jnvent an articulate language, tl o tU, rvhen ar-

rived a: the flate of maturity, they would fureiy be confi-

dcrcd
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dered as of the human fpecies. We think it ra(h to fay that

reafon is a property of the human fpecies only. If to draw
an inference irom premifes be to reafon, tlie writer of thii

article has repeatedly feen dogs reafon, though never from
general principles to a general conclufion ; and of the reafon-

ing powers of the elephant to the fame particular extent, it is

impoflTible to doubt, without calling in queftion the evidence

ot all tellimony.

The fection on difference, dijiinclion, privafion, cppojition,

is on the whole extremely good, tho«gh we do not perfectly

underftand the author, when he fays, p. Ji?, *' that the fuf-

ceptibility oijenjatiotish dillinft from that of receiving /(a'^ai."

If, as he fays, an idea be the taint topy of ^ fenfation, this

feeiKS to be a contradi£^ion.

In the feftions entitled of unity, numaers, individuation,

identity, infinite, indefinite, we meet with much that is excellent,

fomc things that we think impofftblc, and others which, though

true, ought not to be taken tor granted without proof. Of
this laft dcicription is the aiFertion that the human foul is a

perfect unit, as it confifts not ot parts ; a propofition which,

if nut fufceptible of proof, is at lead capable of illuftration

by an appeal to confcioufnefs. That tne army cannot be

divided into two equal armies, is furely not true ; and that
*• one thing may have two or more beginnings of exijlence,'*

feems to us an abfurdity as glaring as that the whole is greater

than all its parts, or as that the fame plane figure may be at

once a circle and a Jquarc. To the metaphyfics of Mr.
Thomas Belfham, of diffenting celebrity, this abfurd doftrine

is well fuited ; for it is necelfary to the fyftem of him who
maintains the materiality ot the whole man, and yet profclfes

to expect a refurreclion of the fame perfon at the end of this

world ; but we can conceive no purpofe whatever that it is

to ferve in the theory of Berkeley *. Every thing elfe, how-
ever, in the two fe£lions under confideration, is extremely

good, except the fuppofition that all the animals inferior to

man may be nothing more than mere automatons ; a fuppofi-

tion, \vhich it feems to us impolhble to reconcile with

Berkeley's, intellcftual theory, or with Reid's fyftem of com-
mon fenfe.

The feftion which is entitled of a£lion, change, ftrce, power^
«hje^, fuhjtSl, perfeSiion, tauje, manner, principle, chance, is

on the whole good, and fomc parts of it are excellent; but

the author difplays partiality \o an hypothcfis, when he fays

that Mr. Farmer has ihown that it cannot be proved by reve-

* S« Exit. Crifi YoJ. XX. p. 612,

latioD,
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lation, that created beings, of a fuperior order, can a£l upon
«s in any way. It is very true that Mr. Farmer has attempted

to (how this, as Dr. Mead had done before him ; but War-
burton has attempted theccntrary with all his ufual force and
ingenuity; and his fermon fliould have been referred to, a«

vceil as Farmer's < ilay, tor it is worthy of attention from the

moft profound philofopher, and we confefs carries convic-
tion to our miniis ; and we know that it converted at leaft one
of the admirers of Farmei 's opinion, who was at the fame
time one of the moft learned men of the age.

In the fetiion entitled relations^ order, conneSlUn, necefftty^

contingency, liberty, voluntary, fpcntaneity, we meet with many
excellent things, and among them the beft definition, perhaps,

that we have feen ol human liberty ; but the author is furely

miflaken, when he fctys, tliat a man in extreme pain necef-

farily wills its cefTation. Pie nccefTardy wijhes its ceffation j

but we apprehend that no man, poifeired of reafon, willsy

either in the ordinary or philofophical fenfe of that word,'

any thing wiiich he knows to be completely beyond his own^

power. We think too that in the following (hort paragraply

there is much inaccuracy:

*' An aftion is called fprntarwoui when it arifes from mechani-

cal, inftindtive, or ether aniraal or chym'cal caufes, without any
deterrriirtation of the will to produce it, as growth, nutrition,

circulation •£ the' blood, &c.'* P- 95«

Surely Inftinftive canfes, or, as we Ihould fay, impulfes,-

are very different from mechanical or chemical caufes ; for"

who would compare the inftinfcl which guides a bee to its-

hive, with the force which carries a mufket-ball through the
air, or the torce with which the nitric acid afts on (ilver ? The-
bee moves fpontancoufly and in(lin6lively, but we fliould*

hardly fay that gunpowder afts indinftively or fpontaneouOy
on the ball, or nitric acid on filver, or that the blood circu--

lates Ipontaneoufly, or that food is fpontaneoufly converted

into chyle, &c. A new born infant fucks the breall of its'

nurfe inllintlively and fpontaneoufly, without knowing why;-'

but we apprehend that neither inllinft nor fpoHtajieity caU'

be faid to accompany the milk any further than to the Ilo--

mach.
The feftion on /pace and duration is extremely valuable^

as the reader will find in it a very good abflraft of the cele-

brated controverfy on thefe lubjefts, which was carried oti

with great earneftnefs and ability between Clarke and Leib-'

nitz. Dr. Kirwan's notion ol fpace is the fame,, or nea.ly-

the fame, with bilhop Law's, which agrees--with that of the

Pea-
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Peripatetics, who defined empty fpace to be the capacity or

pojjibil'fy ofreceiving bodies, and its extenfion to be only the

poffible extenfion of fucli bodies as may be placed in it. The
prefent author indeed thinks that it is more accurately defined

by being called the relation of di/hncehei-ween two bodies, or

betvveen the parts of the fame body ; but we confefs that we
perceive not the fuperior accuracy of this definition. In the

courfe of his difquifitions on this fubjeft, this author adoptS'

the notion of Berkeley, that if only one body were in exigence,

there could be r.o fuch thing as motion ; but this is finely a'

naiftake. They both agree that if two or more bodies exift,

one or all of them may be moved to or from each other.

Let motion then be irapreded upon one of them in empty
and unrefiiiing fpace, and the others foon akerwards annihi-

lated by an att of Almighty power, would the motion of the:

moving body inftantly ceafe in confeqnence of this aft upon,

the bodies at reft? Surely not, if it be indeed true that motion-

and rc/l are two Hates to which bodies are alike indifferent.

Indeed whether this axiom of modern philofophv be true or
not, it is not conceivable that a body in motion Ihould ceafe

to move, merely becaufe other bodies, from which the moving
force did not originally proceed, had ceafed to exift.

The feftion on durmtisn, tirne, and eternity, is eminently

good, as is that likewife on human liberty. This laft feftion,

however, will be read with the greateft advantage immediately

after Dr. Gregory ot Edinburgh's eifay on the fame fubjeft;

tor though nothing is borrowed by Dr. Kirv/an from that

elfay, yet as his reafoning depends upon the faft, that the

difficulties in which this fubjeft has been generally involved,

have arifen in a great meafure from the improper expreffions

ufed in treating iti moft ot. which are applicable only /# corporeal

natute; and as the truth of this faft is demonftrated i.y Dr.
Gregory, his demonftiation miifl: of courfe prove the beft

iiitroduftion to Dr. Kirwan's reafonings. which, reflinp- orv

fuch a hafis, will be found, we think, decifive ot thequellion.

The fecond elfay is very long and important, divided

into eight chapters, which are again fubdivided into feftions.

It is in this effay that Dr. Kirwan endeavours to eftabhfh the

principles of Berkeley ; hut before he enters on that under-
taking, he ^ives a detailed account ot what he calls the modi'

fications ofthe human mind : o^fcnfciticns in. general ; of odours^

Jeuuds, and tajies; o{ fvijiialJenJ'ntions ; o\ taSlile fenfations ;^

and ot the hu?nan body, and ot'jcure fenjations. Though we
cannot follow Inm thiougri all this tninute detail, he has fallen

into loaie miilakes, which we. mult not pais over, becaufe

they
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tbey appear to us to afFeft the very foundation of the theory

which he wilhes to revive.

The (hort introdu6lion to this efiay is unexceptionable.

We entirely agree with the author, that none of Hume'*
impieties or fcepticifm can be juftly attributed to the cele-

brated bifhop of Cloyne, who certainly anticipated the objec-

tions which, on this fuppofition. Dr. Beattie and others have

urged againft his principles, and fhowed how groundiefs they

are, before thefe objeftors were born. This introduction

too is valuable on another account. It contains a pcrfpiciious

abftracl of Mr. Mcrian's arguments againll Hume's fyffem,

from the Memoirs of Berlin tor 179.') ; and thefe arguments,

even as they are here condenfed, appear to us conclufive.

Wc have already obferved that the mind is not wholly

padive in fenfation, and alTigned one reafon for our opinion.

Dr. K. however, again affirms that it is, and adds, that

the extrinfic caufe ot fenfations can be no other but the Supreme

Being ; taking for granted the very queftion at ilfue between

him and his opponents. That the Supreme Being is the

primary caufe ot every change in nature, we mott readily ad-

mit ; but if he alone can be the immediate caufe ot our fenfa-

tions, there is an end of the costroverfy, and the fyftem of

Berkeley is at once completely eflablifhed.

The clafTification which, foon atter this affertion, the au-

thor makes of our imprefiions into fenjual^fenftble, andfpiri-

tual, we think good; but when he adds, almofl immediately,

that Jenfitions are the hnprejftons which we receive from the

Supreme Being, we are not lure that we underftand him.

We know that our fenfahons arc excited by imprejjions made
on our organs of fenfc; but i\\eformer appear to us to be as

perfeftly diftinft from the latter as an effeSi is from its caufe.

We mufl have leave likewife to fay, that it is a mere begging

of the queltion to affirm, that ** a group oifenfations received

through the different ienles, but conne£ted with, dependent

on, and referred to each other, receives (hefame name ;" nor

indeed are we aware that fuch a group cA jenfations ever re-

ceived the fame name before. This is not the accurate lan-

guage of Berkeley. Indeed Dr. Kirwan himfelf feems not

to be pleafed with it, for in the very next page he jultly ob-

ferves, that

" The aggregate properties perceived by the fenfes, in the fame
cirtumftances, are the only (things or ingrc^.icnts) which form

the complex object to which a name is given : nothing elfc is

found, or can be found, through the medium of the fenfes ; fo

that if we had ten more fenfes, they could convey to us nothing

mure than new fenfations, but could not inform us of their caufe,

whitb
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which muft be inferred by reafon, and can be no other than the
Supreme Being, or other beings conformimg to thb
LAWS HE HAS PRESCRIBED."

To this doftrinc which is pcrfe6lly intelligible, we have

no dcfiie to objeft ; but the author, in the very next fentence,

feems to contraditl himfeif, when he fays, that " each of

thc[efenfations, confidered fingly, are the qualities (is a qua-

lity) ui that to which they are referred." P. 174.

Se/fja/ions can be referred only to the mind which is fcn-

tieut ; but thofe things which, in the termer fentence, are

callej properties, and are here contounded withJhjfations, are

exprelsiy referred to the Supreme Being, or oiher beings

conforming to the laws which he has prefciibed.

When the author fays, that " the fenfations of fmells and
founds may exift in the mind, without any reterence to a par-

ticular objeft," he advances nothing more than what every

man has experienced ; but when he affirms that fuch fenfations

" are fuppofed by many to ifTue from 'tangiblefenfations *' he

is unqueUionably miftaken. The vulgar, as well as the phi-

lofophers whom he calls hyloifis, certainly fuppofe that the

found of a bell ringing iffucs from the body which they fee

in motion, and ieel to be cold and hard; but no man, not

even the molt ignorant of the vulgar, ever fuppofed that the

found iflues from his own felines.

In the feflion which treats ot vifual fenfations, he fays,

that " the fenfations of light and colours, with their interme-

diate fhades and degrees, are alone immediately perceived by
the mediation of the organs of fight, and hence called its pro-

per objett." To us this language appears to be extremely

inaccurate. Light is not ^ Jenjation, nor is it immediately

perceived. Its exigence is only interred from its etfeds ;

and it is not very long fincc philofophers, even hyloifis, were

far from being agreed whether it be a material fubftance or

not. In the opinion of the hyloifts of the Newtonian fchool,

it is the infirumcntal caufe of the fenfation of colour and of

vifion ; but it is not itfelf either colour or viiion, any more
than a fword is death, or the agony of dying. Dr. Kirwari

indeed quotes Beikeley, as faying that " it is evident, that

nothing which is not itfelf perceived can be the means of
perceiving any other thing." P. 193. But had Berkeley
really faid this, it would have at once demolilhed his whole
theory. According to him, all our perceptions are caufed

by the immediate agency ot the Supreme Being on our mindi
but furely Dr. Kirwan will not contend that we have ^fen»
fation of the Supreme Being, or fuch di perception of that

Being, as we have of what we call Vifible objefti. It is but

juAice,
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juftice, however, to Berkeley to obfefve, that in the platfife

referred to *, he does not fay that nothing which is not itfelf

perceived, but that " no idea, which is not itfelf perceived^

can be the means of perceiving any other idea ;'' and this is

an incontrovertible truth, for an idea, which is not in Berke*
ley's fenfe of the v^oxA perceived, is a nonentity.

When Berkeley publiflied his beautiful Effay on Vifion,

his mind was teeming with the theory which he (o foon after-

wards detailed in his Principles of Human Knozvledge ; and
there are in that eflfay feveral exprefhons evidently calculated

to prepare the public mind for what was to follow; but a^

he made ufe oi tlie language of Locke and Newton, wheit

treating on vifion, he fometimes fpeaks as if he thought ex-
tenfion and figure immediately vifible. Su€h, however,
could not be his meaning; for if fenfations had magnitudej

there would at once be an end of his theory ; and accord*

ingly, he fays, that magnitude is perceived by the mec'ium of

fight, juft as dillance is perceived by that medium. Ti.is we
believe indeed to be the truth ; and fo, we think, muft thi*

author, though he inadvertently fays in a noic, " that mag-
nitude is perceived immediately by fight, is evident from
Chefelden's experiment ; for the boy, who obtained th6

power of feeing, thought the things he faw extremely large +.'*

P. 211. But this boy had corret). notions of magnitude
before he faw ; and if our memory do not deceive us, (for

we have not an account of the cafe at hand] he was not fo

abfoliitely blind as not to didiaguifh night from day, though
he could not difcern corporeal objcfts ; lo that, from this

faft, we would not infer, though we are hykijls, that magni-
tude or figure is an immediate objei^t of vifion. How indeed

can a _/^«/<7//5n have magnitude ? On the whole, we- adinit

Berkeley's conclufions with' refpeft' fo vifion, though we
cannot always approve of the language which he makes ufe

of in deducing them from his premifes ; for with all the re-

fpeft which we bear to his memory, that language feems to

us fometimes little better than quibbling.

In the feftion which treats of ia£iile fenfations, we have
the following piragraph, in which, though it gives a veiy
iair view ol Berkeley's theory, ch& reader will perceive that

the quciiion at iffue is taken for granted.

** The various fenfations of refftance are thofe which we In

general call bodies^ whether the rtfiftance be made by them, as

-—^ -k. '-^
; :—

i

i

* EJpiy toivnrds a ?icav theory of 'vifoH^ ^ lo.

f It is bi!t juft to obferve, that Dr. Kir^V^n adds—'* blip

querc"—to this affertion. Rt'v,

that
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tliat made by the groffer bodies ; or that made to (by) the moft

fubtle, as light and eieflricity. They are imprefled on ouif

minds by the Author of nature, according to certain conftant laws,

conneded with each other, and varied in various circnmftancesj

but uniform in the fame : thefe affure us of the reality of things,

and dillinguifh them from dreams, and the fidlions of imagination*

HeBCc alfo thofe bodies which prefent the leaft refiftance, were by
many deemed of a fpiriiual nature." P. 234.

That the Author of nature could, without the intervention

of bodies, irnprefs immediately on our minds, or excite in

cur minds, all the fenfations which we believe to be excited

fey the fenfible qualities ot bodies, no fober man, we thinks

will controvert ; and we agree with Dr. H. that fuch

imprefTions, according to certain conRant laws, &c. would
fufficiently dillmguilh the reality of things fro?n the fiftion*

of imagination ; but is t!iis the a61ual conllitution of nature ?

Whether it be or not, this author is furely millaken in fup*

pofing that the various fenfations of refiftance are tlieinfelye*

what mankind in general call bodies. ManKind m general,

from the moft profound philofopher down to the moft igno-

rant peafant, know that there is fomething diftinft from
themfelves, which is the immediate caufe of their fenfations,

or, as we fliould fay, perceptions of reffiance ; and to that

Jhmething, whether erroneouily or not, they unqueftionably'

give the name ol body.

Dr. Kirwan fays, that *' the learned profeftbr. Dr. Raid,'

is miftaken in faying that hardnefs or foftnefs are neither

fenfations, nor l;';c any fenfation ; for do not his own ex-

prcfTions, frmnefs, or cafe ofchange, allude to fenfations ?'*

Surely not. They all. de to cohefion in tne hard or foft

body, and to tl,e fmce employed In' the feniient BeinP" tc

cK'ercome it. But is cohefton ox force 'djenjation P
" Solidity in natural piiijofopriy," fays the prefent author,

*' isjuftly defined by Mr. Locke to be the refinance which we
find in one body, to ti^e entrance of another body into the

fpace it occupies, until it his left it: it is therefore a fenfa-

tion." From Mr. I^ocke's definition we fhould certainly

infer that it is not a lenfati m. It may be what hyloifts call

the refiftance of body to prefture on all fides, or it certainly

may be refiftance, or fomething analogous to refiftance, made
by the immediate agency of the Supreme Being ; but a human
fenfation it cannot be ; and we fliould as foon think of calling

a piece of wood or of coal the vifible flame which iffues from
it, as oi CdW'ingfolidity a hnmdin fenfation. That Dr. Kirwan
fliould have fallen into this miftake is the more extraordinary,

fiucealmoft immediately afterwards he fays, " that the cauft'

of
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of the fenfatlon of heat, and of the other cffefts attributable

to it, is not itfelf a fenfation of any mind." This is indeed

very true ; but whether it be, as he adds, " a pecuUar exer-

tion of the divine agency," or ot that material fubllance

called caloric, conforming to the laws which the Author of

nature has prefcribed, is the very queftion at iflue between

him and the hyioljls.

In this feftiou we have an excellent definition of force ;

but the following account of gravity feems very extraordinary.

After telling us what it is, and mentioning the acceleration

of motion proceeding from it, whence he infers that in all

fuch cafes, where accelerated motion is produced, the Diviac

agency is exerted, he adds,

*' But where it produces no effeifl whatfoever, as when a heavy

body refts on another that is quiefcent—for inftance, a ton of

lead on a folid rock, its tendency downwards cannot be fuppofed

to exirt ; for to fuppofe a caufe in aBion^ and ytt produci>ig noeffeil^

is an evident contradidliort." P. 247.

Is it true, then, that a ton of lead, lying at reft on a folid

rock, has no tendency towards the centre of the easth, and that

it could be moved horizontally along the furface of the rock,

without any other refiftance than what is occafioned by fric-

tion ? Dr. Kirwan will not fay fo • nor could he have fallen

into the miftake before us, if he had not fubffituted the word
eauje {orforce. A caufe indeed cannot be conceived without

producing an effeti ; for caufe and effeft are fuch correlates,

that to fuppofe the one without the other is a palpable con-

<radi61ion; but force is daily exerted by men without pro-

ducing the event defired, and a force fo ineffedlually exerted

is never termed a caufe.

The objeft of the next feftion is to fhow how the clofely^

ctnmSied tangible fenjations, wilh which the human mind it

imprefled, from the earlieft origin of life until its extinftion,

conjiitute the human body ! This has indeed always appeared to

us the greateft difficulty with which Berkeley's theory is

encumbered. Without prefuming to queftion the poj/ibility

of that theory, and therefore without entering into this au-

thor's detail, which is not very perfpicuous, we beg leave to

obferve, that of thofe fcnfations whidh are conftantly im-

prefled on each mind, and, according to this theory, confti-

tute the body of that mind, fome are impreffed not only on
the individual himfelf, but likewife on every other individual

with whom he converfes. At the death, as we call it, of the

individual, all thofe imprefled fcnfations are immediately re--

muveti from bii mind, which pafles into fome other ai|d

1 better
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better ftate ; but though rhany of them be much changed,-

they arc not all removed from his furviving friends, who"

coiuinue to be impreffed with thofe clofely-conne61ed/^«/"«-

ii«ns to which we giV'e the name of a dead body. Yov what

purpofe can a Being of infinite wifdom and goodneft be fup-

pofed to imprefs on the mind of an affe^ionate wife, a dutiful

child, or an aged and helplcfs parent, fenfations which they

conceive and mufl conceive to be the body of the obje6l

whicli was on earth dearefl to them, now tending to putre-

faftion, and about to become the prey of worms ? Impref-

(ions of the fenfations whicli condituted the Uving body were

indt-cd, on this hypothefis, made for the belt of purpofes,

both to the mind whofe body thefe fenfations conftitutedj

and to the wife, child, and parent, contiefted with that mind;

but the difguliing fenfations which conftitute the dead body
ferve no conceivable good purpofe whatever. They are not

impreffed upon the mind departed ; and its furyiving minds
contrive to yet foon rid of them, by interpofing between them
and their o\vn fenfes thofe iirhpreffions which excite the fen-

fations of the church-yard ! This difficulty Dr. Kirwan ha4

not attempted to remove ; but Hill, if he demonflrate that

what we call matter cannot cxifl, Berkeley's theory muft be

admitted, for that theory is cena'ii]\y poj/i^le.

(To be concluded in our next.

J

Art. IV. The Warks of John Dryden, ^c. By Walter

Scott, Ej'q. ^Ci

fConthiucd from page 288.)

^^HE country was now, as Mr. Scott obferveS, deeply
•*- agitated by political iartion, and fo poXverful an auxiliary

vas not permitted by his party to remain '\h a flate of inac-

tivity.

'* At the time of the Duke of MonmoiTth's banifliment

and n;turn frOm Holland, the preft, that awful power To often

and fo r:i(hly mifufcd, vvas not left idle. Nambers of the book-
<cllt;rs were diflingiiifhed as Hroteftant or fanatical publifhers ;

and their fliops teemed with the furious declamations of Fergufon,
the inHammaiory fermons of Hjckeringhili, the political difqui-

fitioHi of Hunt, and the parry plcJys and libellous poc:jms of Settla

and Shadwclh An holt of rhymers, inferior even to thofe lafl

named, attaclted the King, the Duke of York, and the minillry^

in fongs and libels, which, however paltry, wore read, fung, re-

hfarfed, and appiaudcJ. It was tinie that fome champion Ihouhf

appear in beh.ilf of the crown, before the public fl;ould have bet^T

H h irrecoverabiy

SUITv CRiT. V©L. XXXY. SlAY,- 1.910,
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irrecoverably alienated by the inceiTant and flanderous clsmour
of its opponents. Dryden's place, talents, and mode of thinking,

qualified him lor this talk. He was the poet laureat and houfc-

hold fervant of the king, thus tumultuoufly aiTailed. Plis vein

of fatire vv-as keen, terfe, and powerful, beyoiid .my that has fince

been difplayed. From the time of the Reftoration he had been

a favourer of monarchy, perhr-ps rhe more fo, bccavfc the opinion

divided him from his own tainily. If he had been for a time

ncgleded, the fmiles of a fovereign foon made his coldncfs for-

gotten ; and if his narrow fortune was not inereafed, or even
rendered liable, he had promlfes of provifion, which inclined

him to look to the future with hope, and endure the prefcnt with

patience. If he had fliared in the difconcent which for a timt^

fevered A'lulgrave from the royal party, that caiife ceafed to

operate when his patron was reconciled to the court, and re-

ceived a fnare of the fpoils of the difgraced Monmouth. If

there wanted further impuife to induce Drydcn, confcious of his

llrength, to mingle in an affray where it might he difplayed to

advantage, he had the ftimul'us of perfonal aitachment and pcr-

fonal enmity, to fl-iarpen his political animofity. Onnond, Hali-

fax, and Hyde, Earl of Rochefter, among the nobles, were his

patrons ; Lee and Southerne, among the poets, were his friends.

Thefe were partifans of royalty. The Duke of Y(5rk, whom
the ' Spanidi Friar' probably had offended, was conciliated by
a prologue on his vifiting the theatre at his return from Scotland,

and, it is faid, by the omiffion of certain peculiarly offenfive

pafTages, fo foon as the play was reprinted. The oppolitc ranks

contained Buckingham, author of the ' Rchearfal,' Shadwell,

with whom our poet now waged open war, and Settle, the info-

lence of whofe rivalry was neither forgotten, nor duly avenged.

The refpeft due to Monmouth was probably the only confidera-

tion to be overcome : but his characitcr was to be handled with

peculiar lenity ; and his duchcfs, who, rather than himfelf, had

patronifed Dryden, was fo diffatisficd with the politics, as well

as the other irregularities of her hufband, that ,there was no dan-

ger of her taking a gentle correction of his ambition as ar-y af-

front to hcrfelf. Thus ftimulatcd by every motive, and with-

held by none, Dryden compofed, and, on the 17th November,

1681, publifhed the fatire of* Abfalom and Achitophcl'."

Having thus defcribed tlie caufe of Dryden's engagii!;; irt

political controverfv, Mr. Scott proceeds to analyfe the poem
of Abfalom and Achitophel. The praifc of this prodigious-

fatirical effort has been fo often and fo invariably repeated,

that novelty is not now to be cxpefled ; but Mr. Scott, lol-

lowing Mr. Malone, and making a judicious ufe of the'

pamphlets to which he had accefs, has fhovvn in an ample

and i'atisfaftory m?.nner, both by remarks and fpeclmens, the

great
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great diftance at which Dryden flood from all his poetical

contemporaries. His adverfaries vainly difplayed againfl

him their impotent irritation and feeble malice ; and his ad-

herents, while they congratulated and complimented him, or

paraphrafed his magnificent elfay, 'demorrftrated alike, that it

was his province to walk at a didance from them all. On
the illuftrations beftowed on this and the other pieces of

Dryden, clafled together as hiftorical and political poems,

we mud exprcfs ourfelvcs in terms cf unqualified praife.

The editor apprehends they may be deemed too copious, but

there is no ground for fuch fear. The only illuftration the

fubjftl; allows, is that which Mr. Scott has produced, and

the greateft benefit the public can receive from the labours

of an editor on fuch fuhjefts, is the fidl difclofure of all

the hSis which influenced the mind and guided the pea of

the poet. Mr. Scott enters warmly into the party of which
Dryden was a champion, and hSwever diflant the opinions

of that party may be from the fafhionable politics of the

prefent day, the feeling of the editor is advantageous to his

author. Anim -ted by congenial fentiments he purfues his

tafk with pleafure, and illuflrates with complacency thofe

lines which, on every account, he would be proud to have
produced. Befides, it feldom occurs that thofe minds which
are fo conftituted as to exult in the degradation of the great,

and to treat thofe with fcorn whom faction and fortune have
joined to deprefs, are fufceptible of thofe impreffions wkich
conftitute the poet, or qualify the critic for the moft dignified

portion of his labours. Milton will perhaps be cited as an
exception to this obfervation ; but his political and poetical

life are flrangely at variance with each other. In profe, his

great effort was to jullify rebellion and regicide, to make
treafon virtue, and ufurpation honourable. In his immortal

poem he fings the fin and folly of rebellion, the miferable

confequences of difobcdience, and the punifhment and con-

tempt into which impenitent traitors and hardened rebels

mull inevitably fall. It is true, that his political \\'ritings

relate toman, and his poem to beings infinitely fuperior;

but his poem was compofed for the benefit of men, and it

would be a cruel libel to fay, that its flrongell and moll ob-
vious moral was not that which the author intended to

convey.

" The fuccefs of this wonderful fatire was fo great," Mr.
Scott proceeds, " that the court had again recourfe to the aflift-

ance ot its author. Shaftefbury was now liberated from the

Tower; for the grand jury, partly influenced by the deficiency

of proof, and partly by the principles of the whig party, out

Hh 2 of
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of which tlic {lierlfFs had carefully feleftcd them, refufcd to fiiii

the bill of high treafon againit him. This was a fubje*fl of
iinhoimded triumph to his adherents, who celebrated his acquittal

by the moil: public marks of rejoicing. Amongft others, a medal
was ftruck, bearing the head and name of Shaftefbury, and on
the reverfe, a fun, obfcured with a cloud, rifing over the Tower
and City of London, with the date and refufal of the Bill (24th

November, 1681), and the motto * l^tamur.' Thefe medals,

which his partifans wore oftentatioufly at their bofoms, excited

the geticral indignation of the Tories ; and the King himfelf is

faid to have fuggefted it as a theme for the fatirical mufe of Dry-
den, and to have rewjirdcd his performance with an hundred

broad pieces. To a poet of lefs fertility, the royal command,
to write again upon a charafler which, in a former fatire, he

had drawn with fo much precifion and. felicity, might have beeft

as embarrafling at leaft as honourable. But Dryden was inex-

hauftible, and eafily difcovered, that, though he had given the

outline of Shaftefbury in * Abfalom and Achitophel,' the finifhed

colouring might merit another canvas. About the i6th of

March, 1681, he puhlifhcd, anonymoufiy, * The Medal, a Satire

againft Sedition,' with the apt motto,

' Per Graium poprilos, mediixque per EliJis urhem

Ihat Ofan5 ; Di-vumquc Jihi pojcehat honores.'

In tbifi fatire, Shaftelbury's hiftory ; his frequent political apof-

tafies ; his licentious courfe of life, fo contrary to the ftern ri-

gour of the fanatics, with whom he had affociated ; his arts in

inlligating the fury of the antimonarchifts ; in fine, all the poli-

tical and moral bearings of his character ; are founded and cx-

pofgd to contempt and reprobation, the beauty of the poetrr

adding grace to the feverity of the fatire."

He who will venture to make fuch bold attacks on the

jfloi of a faflion, may be fure that the refentmeni of the

worlhippers will be neither (low nor fparing. Mr. Scott,

at this part ol Dryden's lile, cnumeraies the principal poems
tintl pamplilets whicli were iffued again It the blalphemcr

of Shaficlbury. One, a non-contormifl clergyman, having

announced tltat Achitophel, in liebrew, means " the brother

of a fool," Dryden retorted, with infinite cooinefs, that in

that cafe the author of the difcovery might pals with his

readers for next-a-kin, and tluit it was probably the re-

lation whicii mide the kindncfs. Another publilhed a

piece, which has been currently known in our times under

the title of Dryden's S.itire to his Mufe. This was imputed

to Lord Soiners ; but, in a convcriation with Mr. Pope, he

pofitiveiy difavowed it.

" All thcff, and many other pieces, the fruits of incenfcd and

alraolt
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alraoll frantic party fury," Mr. Scott fays, " are marked by
the moft coarfe and virulent abufc. The events in oar author's

life were kw, and his morals, geni-rally fpeaking, irreproachable;

fo that the topics for the malevolence of his anragonilts, were both
fcanty and llrained; but they ceafed not, with the true pertinacity

of angry dulncfs, to rep'jat, in profe and verfe, in couplet, ballad,

and madrigal, the fame unvaried accufations, amounting in fub-
llance to the following : That Dryden had been bred a puritan
and republican ; that he h;id written an elegy on Cromwell,
(v/hich one wily adverfary aftually reprinted ;) that he had been
in poverty at the B.eftoratimi ; that Lady Elizabeth Dryden's
charaAer was tarniflied by the circumftances attending their nup-
tials ; that Dryden had written the • Eflay on Satire,' in which
the King was libelled ; that he had been beaten by three men in

Rofe-alley ; finally, that he was a Tory, and a tool of arbitrary

power. This cuckoo fong, garniflied with the burden of if^yvf

and Poet Squab, was rung in the car of the public again and
again, and with an obflinacy which may convince us how little

there was to be faid, when that little was fo often rcoeated."

Two only o\ thefe afraiiants drew on themlelves any thing
like a ferious caftigatioii from the bard. Thefe were Settle

and ShadwelK With Elkanah he had an old quarrel; with
Shadwell he had been on terms of friendfhip, but party ie-

parated them.

Shadwell being as zealoufly attached to the Whig fa61ion

as Diyden to the Tories, publiflied an anfwer to *' The
Medal," entitled, " The Medal of John Bayes." It ap-
peared in autnmn 1681, and is dift-ingniflied by fcurrility,

even among the fcurrilous lampoons ot Settle, Care, and
Pordage. Shadwell alfo feems to have had a fliare in a lam-
poon, entitled, " The Tory Poets," in which both Dryden
and Otway were grofsly reviled. Dryden feems to have
thought, that fuch reiterated attacks, from a contemporary of
lome erainenc?, whom he had once called friend, merited a

more fevere calligation than could be admmiftered in a

general fatire. He therefore compofed " Mac-Flecknoe, or
a Satire on the True-blue Proteftant Poet, T. S. bv the au-
thor ot Abfalom and Achitophcl/' which was publifhed

Odlober 4, 168x'. Richard Flecknoe, from whom the piece
takes Its title, was fo diltinguilhed as a wretched poet, that

his name had become aimell proverbial. Shadwell is repre-
fented as the adopted ion ot this venerajjle monarch, who fo
long

" In profe and verfe was owned without difpute.

Through all the realms of Nonfenfe abfolute,"

The folcnin inaiiguiation of Shadwell as his fuccgiror In this

H h 3 drowfy
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drowfy kingdom, forms the plan of the poem ; being the

fame which Pope afterwards adopted on a broader canvas for

his " Dunciad," The vices and folhes of Shadu'el! are not

concealed, while the awkwardnefs of his pretenfions to

poetical fame are held up to the keeneft ridicule.

" Nor was this the only vengeance taken by Dryden.

Shortly after Mac Flecknoe, a fecond part of Abfalom and Achi-

tophel appeared. The body of the poem," Mr. Scott fays,

*' was written by Nahum Tate, one of thofe fecond-rate bards,

who, by dint of pleonafm and expletive, can find fmooth lines,

if any one will fiipply them wiih ideas. The fecond part of

* Abfajom and Achicophel' is, however, much beyond his ufual

pitch, and exhibits confiderable marks of a careful revifion by

Pryden, efpecially in the fatirical pallages ; for the eulogy on'

the Tory chiefs is in the fiat and feeble ftrain of Tate himfelf,

as is obvious when it is compared with the dcfcription ot the

Green Dragon Club, the character of Corah, and other paffagcs

exhibiting marks of Drydcn's hand. But if the fecond part of

* Abfalom and Achitophel' fell below sthe firft in its general tone,

the celebrated paiTage infcrted by Dryden poflcffed even a double

portion of the original fpirit. The viftims v/hom he felefted

out of the partifans of Monmouth and Shaftefbury for his own
particular fevcrity, were Robert Fergufon, afterwards well known
by the name of the Plotter ; Forbes

; Johnfon, author of tlie

Parallel between James, Duke of York, arid Julian the Apellate

;

but, above all, Settle and Shadwell, whom, under the names of

Doeg and Og, he has depifted in the livelieft colours his poignant

fatire could afford. Ihey who have patience to look into the

lampoons which thefe worthies had pabliflied againfl Dryden,

will, in reading his retort, ])e reminded of the combats between

the giants and knights of romance. Idis antagonills came on

with infinite zeal and fury, difcharged their ill-aimed blows on

every fide, and exhaufied their fiirength in violent and ineffedlual

rage. But the keen and trenchant blade of Dryden never m^ikes

a thruft in vain, and never llrikes but at a vulnerable point."

Thefe poems eftabliOied a new flyle of fatirical writing,

%vhich Mr. Scott notices with proper references to the pre-

vious efforts of Hall, Donne, and Cleveland, allowing to

the more modern author the merited praife of giving tp his

fatircs varied tone, correcf rhyme, and mafcnline energy ;

all which had hitherto been ftrangers to the EngiiOi fatire.

Thus, while Dryden's ilyle refembled that of Juvenal rather

than Horace, he may claim a fuperiority for uniform and

undeviating dignity over the Roman fatirilL

Having written thefe poems with alnioll incredible dif-

patch, and alfo produced Rcligio Laici, which Mr. Scott re-

fervcs to be noticed in connexion with the Hind and the

8 Panther,
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F.iiuhcr, Drydcn reiulerecl a further iervice to his party as

a dramaiill, by iijiiiling Lee in. writing the Duke ot Guife.

The theatre, in coiiiiuon with all other means, was reforted

to by ilic furious ccMitrovertiRs tor and againll the fuccenion

of the Duke of York, and grois ribaldry w<is employed to

animate the paitifans on either fide, and deprels tiicir op-

ponents,

'^ Settle had produced the tragedy of ' Pope Joan,' Shadwell

the coincdy of the * Lancafhire Witches,' to expofe to hatred

and ridicule the religion of the fucctilbr to the crown. Otway
and D'Urfcy, Crowne and Southerne, names unequal in fame,

vied in producing plavs agaiiifl the VvHiigs, which mii^h': coun-

terbalance the elFed of thofe popular dramas. A licence fimilar

to that of Arillophanc's was introduced on the Engliih ffage, and

living p2rronag'.'S were exhibited under very flight difguilcs. In

the prologues and epilogues, which then ferved as a fort of moral

to the plays, the veil, thin as it was, was completely raifed,

i'.nd the political ana'oL'ies nointcd out to all fuch of the audience

as might otherwife have b«cn too dull to apprehend them."

Tlie D'.ike of Guifc appears to liave been the firfl fuhjefl

which reconnnended itlelf to the mind of Dryden as capable

ok dramatic cmbeililhment ; but he had .ibHairiCd from put-

ting his defign in execution until the fudden demand of Lcc,

and the aptitude ot fome circumffances, brought it forward

at this particular conjun£lurc. The fcenes he bad in his

clofet were therefore reviled, and inferted in the new play,

of which Dr\'den wrote the firfl fcene, the whole fourth art,

and great pait of the fifth, and Lee, ccmpofed the reft. For
lome time the icndcrnefs ot the fving toward his darling foil

the Duke of Moninouth, prevented the reprefentation of

the play ; but the perfeverance of that unhappy and mif-

gtiided youth in his mifco!idu61; removed the obilacle. The
j)iece was afted in December 1682, and met that which it

^vas well calculated to provoke, the ze^ious oppofition of
the Whigs. The conflict of fdclion terminated in favour of
the authors ; but, although the Duke of Guife contains

many fine fcenes, and fome characlcrs of confiderable

ihength and beaut)-, the decided repugnance of one part of
the audience to its being reprefented at all, and the latent

conviftion of fome of the other party, that the flage was
not the fit place for political Conteft, made it fail of complete
and permanent fucceTs. Indeed, to modern obfervation,

it mull appear that genius was wretchedly degraded, when
Dryden was obliged to make his fatire pungent to the talte

of one faction, and agreeable to that of tlie other, by the

H h 4 infufion
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infufion of fo coaiTe an ingredient, as the compact bctucea

a con]Lnor and the devil for the lale of the I uner's foul «

in which tlie prince of darknefs over-reaches the mortal, and

flies away v/ith him before liis time. I'his mlferahle tr^fh,

imrecommended by any writer of credit, except Drydcn,
Jias found its way through the difl'eient (la^es of folly and
dulnefs, the legend, the mydery, the pantomime, the tales of

thenurfery, to the German ballads, and the romance ot Mr.
M. G. Lewis. The attacks on this play were coniidered of

fufficicnt importance to induce Dryden to write a vindica-

^i<;n of it. ^\\ . ^cott has fhown confid.erable caie and dili-

gence in furnilhing the reader with the topics ol Erjghth and

i'rench hiliory, necefTary tor undet-llanding the political in-

tent of the piece ; but he has fallen into, and pericvered in,

a (trange miftake, in fubflituting Henry the Second for

Hetuy the Third of France; this error occuis not only in

the Life of Dryden, vol. i. p. 287, but twice in the intio-.

jduftion to the play, vol. x. p. 4 and 8.

At the period of Dryden's lite, \^ien he was the fuccefsful

advocate of the court, and the del^ru^live aflailant of the

adverfe party, it might have been expelled that profit a5

well as fame would have attended his eflorts ; but the court

left him a^r.id the blaze of his glory to v>'rite a biographical

preface to a tranflatipn pf Plutarch; to trandate Maimhourg'^

fliftory of the L'Cague, and publidi the firft volume of his

JMifcellanies, for bread. He was even reduced to the necef-

(jty pf extorting the payment of his falary as Laureat, by
piercing and iriceflant fupplications. Should any one whom
Heaven favours with genius, its clioicelf gift, be here-

after difpofcd to prolfitute its powers, may tliis exaisiple

never be abfent from his mind ; let him reflett on the bitter

pangs with which he muff receive the pittance l.e has fo

Jiardly earned ; and the Hill more intolerable anguifli which

iiui(l ajTail him fliould his bafenefs be unproduWive of the

pxpe^ed gpod.

The glorjous hope of Immortalizing himfelf, and fixing

the flandard of national poetry, by producing an epic, was

at this period to \anifh fj-qm the mind of Drydcn, Arthur,

one of the fuhje61s on which he had intended to employ

jiimfelf, was renounced as an epic, and converted into a

dramatic poem. As an introduction, Albion and Alhanius

was planned, a piece originally in one aft, coiiipriring poetry,

allegory, mufic, and machinery, and intended to compliment

pharles the Second. Tlie nionarch died while the piece was

^n rehearfal ; it was afterward lengthened, and performed

vy^ith little fuccefs fix nights, wheii its exiftence on the

6
'

theatre
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theatre was terminated by the exprefs which brouglit the

news of the Duke of Monmouth's landmg. Had it not

died thus violently, it could not, in all probability, have
lingered long.

Dryden lamented the lofs of his royal mailer, for he
Could hardly be termed patron, iu an ode entitled, Thren-
«ilia Angultalis, and Toon took a flep likely to recon)m ;nd

him to his new foveieign, that of adojiting the Roman Ca-
tholic religion. To fay he changed his creed, would per-

haps be too much ; tor, fuflfeting his excellent Judgment
and guiltlefs mind to be fwayed by the manners of his age,

Dryden had adoped a llyle of iiberiinifm and hreligion,

which he difplayed without tallc or eafe, and (hut himfelf

out Irom tlioie religious and moral contemplations, which, in

his earlier years, would have been both becoming and ad-

vantageous to him as an author. His late readings antl ef-

forts in controverfy predifpofed him toward the Romifli
raith, a faith which has many allurements for one who has

long neglefted his religious duties, and probably the cer-

tamty that it would promote'rather than impede his views at

court, lent its aid to other motives in determining Ins choice.

The aft itfelf occafioned much difculTion, both in his life-

time and afterward. Dr. Johnfon, a man never difpofed to

apologize tor any thing that appeared like making a traffic

of religion, attaches no blame to the conduft of Dryden
;

Mr. Malone adopts the fame charitable mode of thinking ;

and Mr. Scott, giving an able and fatisfaftory review of the

poet's ilatc of mind and courfe of fludv, and aided by in-

ferences drawn from his poem called Religio Laici, does
not diffent from the judgment of his predeceifors.

" The converfion of Dryden did not long remain anrewarded,
nor was his pen fuffered to be idle in the caufe which he had
adopted. On the 4th of March, 1685.6, an hundred pounds
a-year, payable quarterly, was added to his penfion ; and pro-
bably he found himfelf more at eafe under the regular and eco-
fvoniical government of James, than when his fupport depended
on the exhaufted exchequer of Charles. Soon after the granting
of this boon, he v/as employed to defend the reafons of con-
verfion to the Catholic faith, alleged by Anne Hyde, Duchefs of
York; which, together with two papers on a fimllar fubj-d,
faid to be f ^vind in Charles the Second's ftrong box, James had
with great ralhnefs given to the public. Stiilingfleec, now at

the head of the champions of the Proteftant faith, publiihed fome
fliarp remarks on thefe papers. Another hand, probably tha: of
a Jefuit, was employed to vindicate againft him the royal grounds
ot converfion; while to Dryden was comraitted the charge of
^etending thofe alleged by the Duchefs."

The
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The Hind and the Panther foon followed, a poem uovf
generally difregarded, although liigli and merited compli-
ments have, in all times, been paid to it as a compofition,

and although it was allailed at its -ippearance by a formidable

hofl of angry wits, in all the forms of farirical invc61ivc.

*' The verfe in which thcfc do.lrincs, polcnical and political,

are delivered," fays Mr. Scott, '* is among the fineft ipecimens

of the Englilli heroic flanza. The incrodtiftory verfes, in par.

ticular, are lofty and dignified in the hightft degree ; as are

thofe, in which the fplendour and majcfty of the Church of Rome
are fet forth, in all the glowing colour-, of rich imagery and mag-
nificent language. But the fame praife extends to the verfifica-

tlon of the whole poem. It never falls, never becomes rugged;
rifes with the dignified firain of the poetry ; fmks into quaint

familiarity, where farcafm and humour are employed ; and winds
through all the mazes of theological argument, without becoming
either obfcure or profaic. The arguments are in general advanced

witJi an air of conviftion and candour, which in thofe days muft

have required the Proteftant reader to be on his guard in tke

perufal, and which feems completely to afcertain the fincerity of

the author in his new religious creed."

The critlcifm and notes on this poem do great credit to

Mr. Scott's tafle and induflry; but on this, as on a former

occafion,his obfervation in the Life of Dryden is at variance

with that in the introdr.ftory eflay on the piece. In the

former he fays, " Stillingfleet is, however, left perfonally

undillinguilhed ; but Burnet, afterwards Bifiiop of Salif-

bury, receives chaftifesiient in his flead," In the latter,

" Stillingfleet, tlic perfonal antagonifi: of our author, in th?

controverfy concerning the Duchefs of York's pollhumous
declaration of faith, is perfonally and ferocioully attacked."

Perhaps when he has leifure to recolleft himfelf, and is not

obliged to write fo faft to pleafe the bookfellers, Mr. Scott

will inform his readers, ^vith certainty, whether Stillingfleet

is or is not perfonally attacked in the Hind and the Pantlier ?

Unwilling to change, our plan of reviewing fo extenfivc

and important a work as this edition of Dryden, we mufi

here again fufpend our account, to make room for other

matter. Our readers, who, we truft, feel an equal interelt in

the I'ubjeft , may be aifured, that it will now be concluded i«

another article.

(To he concluded in nur tiext.J

Art.
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Art. V. Obfcrvations on Madnrfs arid Melancholy, including

Practical Remarks on thofe Difeafes, together zulth Cafes,

and an Account of the Morbid Appearances on Dijpdion,

By John Ilajlam, late of Femhroke llall, Cambridge, Member
cf the Hoyal College of Surgeons, and apothecary to Beihlem

Hofpital. The fccond Edition, conliderably enlarged.

Svo. pp. 345. 9s. Callow. 1S09.

T^PIE rnalady Vvhich 'brms the fuhjeft of this volume is pe»
-*• culiarly interefiing. The frequency of its occurrence,

and the derangement ot civil alTooiation which it occafions,

render an acquaintance with its charaQeriiiics eilential to

people ofevcry condition. How frequently are men, totally

ignorant of the laws of organic being, and of the human mind,
called upon to decide whether an individual ihall be torn

from his family and his friends, to be immured within the

walls of a lunatic afylam ! How frequently have the elo-

quence, the argumentative fkiil, and the ready wit of an ad-

vocate, determined the fate, the fortunes, anti the charafter

of a man of found mind, but ot eccentric habits ; or on
the plea of madnefs have fct afide the intentions of a tefla-

tor ! How frequently have madmen been fuffered to perpe-

trate afts of monftrous Impropriety, becaufe no one would
pronounce them infane ; and how many inlhuices of fuicide

have been committed, becaufe the friends ol the unfortunate

victim of raflinefs were not apprized ot the dillingnilhing

figns of the diforder, which poifonedall his fources of happi>-

nefs ! We were therefore gratified with the appearance of
this publication. The author, in his capacity of apothecary

to Bethlcm Hofpital, has long enjoyed extenfive opportuni-

ties of invcftigating ihe complaint, and he poffelles many re-

quifites for fi'.ch an undertaking.

In the prcfent edition, Mr. Haflam has declined givincr a

definition of madnefs, and in this we think he is perfeflly

right. Although medical pra6litioners may determine that

a perfon is mad, it would be utterly impoilible to comprife,

in a few words, the charafteriflic figns ol a complaint which
appears in fuch various forms. Wc are lefs fatisfied with
the curfory manner in which the author has treated of the

mental faculties He deems it peculiarly incumbent on him
who undertakes to write of them in their diflempered .ftate, to

have a thorough knowledge of their nature, extent, and recti-

tude; and confiders it important that the medical praflitioner

fliould be enabled to eftablilh the ftate of tl'g patient's cafe,

as a departure from that which is reafon. We admit i\\Q,

difficulty
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difficulty of eftdblifhing a fatisfafloiy theory of the human
mind, and concede to this author, that " it does not polfefg

all thofe powers and faculties with which the pride of man
has thonglit proper to invelt it." But we uttei ly deny tl c

latter rart of the fweeping conclufion which immediately

follows, that " by our fenles we are enabled to become

acquainted with objects, and we are capable ot recollefting

them in a greater or lefs degree; the rejl appears to be merely

a contrivance of language.'' P. 9. According to this fuppo-

fition, the valt intelleftual difference which obtains between

men placed in fimilar circumftances, and purfuing (imilar

means of acquiring inlormaiion, would depend folely on the

acutenefs ot their perceptive faculty, and the power of their

memory ; but we fometimes obferve thefe faculties, in an

eminent degree, in men who are not remarkable for wifdom,

or for found judgment. We have known an ideot poffcfled

of memory, and have feen children wholly devoid of the

power of reafoniwg, who were gifted with an acute perception

and extenfive memory ; in fhort, we mull regard thefe as

fubordinate faculties, by which we are enabled merely to

acquire and retain the rudiments oF knowledge. The rea-

foning which Mr. Haflam has adduced to fup])ort his hvpo-

thefis is moie ingenious than concluhre. If he could not

fatisfy himfelf of the nature and being of the human mind,

before he promulgated his fceptical tenets, he (hould have

been prepared with more fuhflantial argunaents than thofc

which he has brought forwards. He thinks, that

" If mind were capable of the operations attributed to it, and

poflefled of thefe powers, it would neceffiirily have been able to

create a language expreffive of thefe powers and operations. But

the fad is otherwife. The language, which charaderizes mind,

and its operations, has been borrowed from external objeds, for

mind has no language peculiar to itfelf. A {i:vf inftanccs will

fufficienrly illuftrate this pofition. After having committed an of-

fence, it is natural to fay that the mind feels contrition andforrow.

Contrition is from cum and tero, to rub together, which cannot

poiTibly have any thing to do with the operations of the mind,

which is incapable of rubbing its ideas or notions together.

Contrition is a figurative cxpreffion, and may poffibly meao the

ad of rulibing out the ftain of vice, or wearing down by fridion

the piommences of fin." P. 9.

We do not profefs to undcrlfand the laft fentence, and arc

unwillnig to renounce our belief, that the mind poUeilcfi

faculties dillin(^l from matter, becaufe the author cannot dif-

cover that it has any language peculiar to itfelf. If Mr.

Haflam can explain that power which wills, and which thinks.
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and which determines our aftions, and regulates our conduft,

bv any ot the known laws of matter, we fhall endeavour to

refute his dotlrine, or to relinquifh our own opinions.

But although we totally diflent from Mr. Hadam's meta-
phyhcal fpeculations, we give him due credit for his able in-

velligation and clear account of the di (temper on which he
has written. He adopts the ufual terms, mania and melan-
choli<i, to difiin^uifh the forms under which inHmity occurs,
hut docs not regard them as oppohte difcafes. He thus
Icfcribcs the fymptoms

:

" On the approach of mania, they (the patients) firft become
uneafy, are incapable of confining their attention, and negledl any
employment to which they have been accuftomed ; they get but
little flcep, they are loquacious, and difpofed to harangue, aad
decide promptly and pofitively upon every fubjeft that may be
ftarted. Soon after, they are diverted of all rellraint in the de-
claration of the opinions of thofe with whom they are acquainted.
Their friendfliips are cxprefTed with fervency and extravagance;
their enmities with intolerance and difguft. They now become
impatient of contradiftion, and fcorn reproof. For fuppofed in-

juries, they are inclined to quarrel and tight with thofe about
them. They have all the appearance of perfons inebriated ; and
thofe who are unacquainted with the fymptoms of approaching
mania, generally fuppofe them to be in a ftate of intoxication.

At length fufpicion creeps in upon the mind, they are aware of
plots which had never been contrived, and detail motives that
were never entertained. At laft, the fucceffion of ideas is too
rapid to be examined ; the mind becomes crowded with thoughts,
and confufion enfues." P. 41.

" Thofe under the influence of the depreffing paffions will ex-
hibit a difFercnt train of fymptoms. The countenance wears an
anxious and gloomy afpedf, and they are little difpofed to fpeak.

;

they retire from the company of thofe with whom thev had for,
merly alTociated, foclude thcmfelves in obfcure places, or lie in
bed the greateft part of their time. Frequently tliey will keep
their eyes fixed to fome objed for hours together, or continue
them an equal time * bent on vacuity.' They next become fear-

ful, and conceive a thoufand fancies ; often recur to fome immoral
aft which they have committed, or imagine themfelves guilty of
crimes which they never perpetrated ; believe that God has abaiu
Joncd them, and, with trembling, await his puniihment. Fre-
quently they become defptrate, and cndeaveur^ by their own
hands, to terminate an exigence which appears to be an afHifting

and hateful incumbrance." P. 44.

Next follow fome important obfervations on the nature of
a lucid interval, which is defined " to be a complete recovery
«)f the patient's intelletls, alcertained by repeated examina-

tions
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tions of his convcrfatlon, and by conftant obfervation of his

conduft, for a time fuflicient to enable the fupcrintendant to

form a corre6l judgment." The cunning which fome pa-

tients exhibit onthefe occafions is remarkable, and has even
at times deceived the penetration of Mr. Haflam liimfelf.

Memory is the firH. power which decays, and this author
obferves, tliat " infane people, who have been good fcholars,

after a long confinement, lofe, in a wonderful degree, the

correSlnels ot orthogiaphy. When they write, above half

the words are freq^'ently mis-fpe!t ; they are written accord-

ing to the pronunciation." Deatnefs and tinnitus aurium
are frequent fymp.oms^ and occafion many curious delu-

Cons.

Mr. Haflam has related feveral intcrefiing cafes of infa-

nity, with the appearances on difleclion. In all of thefe the

brain fhowed unequivocal marks of organic difeafe. He
divides the caufes of infanity into phyfical and moral.

'* Under the fiifl nrc cornprchcnded repeated intoxication
;

blows received upon the head ; fever, particularly when attended
with delirium ; mercury, largely and injudicioufly adiniiiiftercd

;

cutaneous eruptions repelled,- and the fuppreffion of periodical or
occafional difcharges and fecretions ; hereditary difpofitionj and
paralytic afFefticns," P. 20g.

Amongfl; the moral caufes are enumerated

—

<* The long endurance of grief ; ardent and ungratlfied defires
;

religious terror ; the difappointment of pride ; fudden fright

;

fits of anger; profpcrity humbled by misfortunes: in fhort, the

frequent and uncurbed indulgence of any pafiion or emotion, and
any fudden or violent affedtion of the mind." P. 210.

Many ingenious hypothefes refpefting the moon's influ-

en.ce on maniacs have been maintained. Mr. Haflam, who
takes nothing for granted without full proof, kept a rcgifter

for more than two years, and, in the courfc of iiis very ex~

tenfive praftice, did not find, " in any inflance, that the alte-

rations ot the human intelleft correfponded with, or wcrc
influenced by, the vicilhtudes of this luminary." P. 217.
Sometimes, indeed, by Ihining brightly into the apartments

of the infane, the moon may prevent them from fleeping, and
thus augment the violence of their fymptoms ; but a lighted

candle would produce a fimilar effeth

Mr. Haflam very fuccefsfuliy ridicules the commonly re-

ceived opinion, that intelledlual labour becomes a caufe of

infanity. He difcufles the important queflion of the hereditary

ilifpofition of madnefs with acutenefs and great candour. We
would
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';\'ould mofl: feriouny imprefs the following obfervations of
this author on the minds ol our readers :

—

*' Parents and guardians, in the difpofal or direftion of th«

choice of their children in marriage, fiiould be informed, that an
ailiance with a family, where infanity has prevailed, ought to be
prohibited. Having direfted fome attention to enquiries of this

nature, I am enabled truly to ftate, that, where one of the parents
have [has] been infine, it is more than probable that the offspring
will be fimilarly affcded."

Altiiough the author has enumerated moral agents amongft
the caufes of infanity, he flill evinces great relu6lance in con-
fidering them as fuch. From what he has itatcd, indeed, we
may tairly infer, that he denies the exiRence of mind, and
laughs at " a dljeafe of ideas,"' His diifeftions have always
dilcovered more or lefs of organic difeafe, and he feems rather

to fuppofe this altered condition of the organ is a caufe, and
not an effe6>, of the difeafe. In fome inifances unqueftion-
ably this is the cafe, as when the complaint is confequent upon
external violence. But furely the mofl fceptical mind mufh
admit, that when a perfon becomes infane from fuddenjoy,
from_^ long-continued brooding over misfortune, from a mali-
cious fpirit ot hatred or of revenge, fromdifappointed love, or,

in Ihort, irom any paflion of the mind, fome derangement, (and
we will not blench from the queftion) fome " dijeaje of ideas,"
occurs previoally to any motbid change in the brain itfelf.

Some people are fubjeiled to temporary infanity from the
Jcall determination of blood to the head, or from the lead

• contradi6lion or oppofition to their wifhes being offered ; and
m thefe the increaled flow of blood in the organ molt proba-
bly induces the complaint : the agent continuing to operate,

the difeafe becomes permanent, and is then followed by in-

flammation in the brain, or its meinbranes. But this, in our
opinion, is a fecondary effed. All that Mr, Hailam has
been able to eftablifh, is, that where infanity has edified for a

confiderable time, after death the brain or its meinbranes
have evinced the marks of having been fuhjefled to inflam-

m ;'tion. This alfo is often the cafe in p-:itierus who have
died from fever. We therefore think it would have been
more philofophical if the author bad fimply Hated the fatts

which he hafl afccrtained. The prefent l{-,te of our anato-
mical kiiowle.lge does not warrant us to dra-.v any pofuive
conclufions relpedling the caufes of inTanity; and we wifh
Mr. H. had exercifed his ingenuity in tracing the fint aber-
rations from fenfe, and in endeavouring to conne^l them
with fome of the moral caufes which he has afligned, and

which
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which we cannot doubt fomctimcs produce the difeafe beTor^

the evidences of infljmmation can be eftabhihed, although

ultimately they may be found. Again, infanity is not un-

frequently ronfequent upon a difeafed fiate of the abdominal

vifcera ; is prefent at fonie periods during the pregnancy Oi

certain females, and occurs in fome young people at the period

when certain changes in the genital organs take place. Yet
many of fuch patients have recovered when the irritating

caufe has cealed to operate ; and in fome of thofe who have

died, no niyrks of a morbid affeif^ion have been detefled in

the brain, or its membranes. PuJJln and PincI have recorded

mtiny inftances which occurred in their patients in the hof-

pitals " Biceire,''^ and '* Sa/pe/nPre," where no organic difeafe

was fuppofed to exift, and which were cured, not by niedi-

cincs, but by what Cabanis terms " Vhygleivie morale.'''

Our limits preclude us from {fating many interefting par-

ticulars rcfpe<Sling the probable event of the difeafe. But we
cannot forbear noticing what Mr. Hailam has moft forcibly

advanced on the fubjeft ot " religious madnefs," which is

feldom cured. After a fhort and animated defcription of the

nature and objefts of religion, the author concludes,

** It Is therefore finful to accufe religion, which preferres the

dignity and integrity of our intclledual faculty, with being the

caufe of its derangement. The mind becomes refrefhed and cor.

roborated by a fair and active exercife of its powers direded ta

proper objeds ; but when an anxious curiofity leads us to unveil

ihat which miift ever be ihrouded from our view, the dcfpair,

which always attends thofe impotent refeavches, will neceffarily

reduce us to the molt calamitous ftatc."

He then cxprelTes his veneration for theeflabliflied church,

and its learned and liberal-minded payors. . The methodifts

are feverely c haft i fed.

'' But what (f.iys this author) can be cxpetfled, when the moft

ignorant of our race attempt to inform the multitude ; when ^h^

dregs of fociety fhall affume the gnrb of fanility, and the holy

ofRce; and pretend to point out a privy path to heaven, or cozen
their feeble followers into the belief that they pofTcfs a picklock

for its gates ? The difliculty of curing this fpecics of madnefs will

be readily explained from the confidcration, thar the whol.e of
their doJlrlnc is a bafe fyilem of dclufion, rivetted on the mind by
terror and defpair ; and there is alfo good rcafon to fuppofc, that

they frequently contrive, by the grace of cordials, to fix the

waverings of belief, and thus endeavour to difjx;! the gloom and
iejed^ion which thefe hallucinations infallibly excite," P. 267.

Upor»
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Upon the management and trejtinent of infane pcrfona

many judicious obfcrvations occur, for which W3 muli reler

to tlie vohiine itfclf, which, however Impeife6i; in fome re-

fpefts, contains t!ie bed and mod pra^lical account of in-

ianity that we are acquainted with. The moft prominent

defert in Mr, Hadam is his complete originaHty, which has

led him to difdain the labours of other writers, and depend

ioielv on his own experience. The tafts which he h.is ft;:ted

on the fuhjeft cannot be difputed, and thus the mteials for

forming a more complete hirtory of the complaint are aug-

mented. We think, if the author will condefcend to bellow

fome pains on the ftudy of metaphyfics, and inform himfelf

of the recent improvem^ents which have been made irt

phvfiology, he may yet prefent us with wdiat has long

been wanting, a comprehenfive and fcientific work on in-

fanity.

Art. \T. Sselcfl Beauties of Ancient Englljh Poetry, with

Remarks hy the late Henry lleadley, A.B. and a Biographical

Sketch by 'the Puv. Henry Kett\ B. D. Felhw of Trinity

College, Oxford. 8vo. 'Z vols. 14s. Sharpe. 1810.

TT/'E have long and often wifhed for an opportunity to pay
'' ^ a tribute of tender and alfeftionate regard to the me-
mory of Headley ; and we confider ourfelves as under much
obligation to Mr. Kett, for placing one fo defireable before

ns.
' We knew him well, obferved his talents progrefhvely

ripening from early promiie to mature fruit : faw him every

day more qualified for the noblcit undertakings in the field

of literature, and alas ! too foon fnatched away by the force

of an incurable difeafe. The following is a (hort abftraft

of his life, in pjrt abridged from the account given by

Mr. Kett, to the truth of which, in every particular, we
can ourfelves bear teflimony.

Heniy Headley was born at Lftead in Norfolk in 17j6.

At an early age he was placed under the care of Dr. Parr,

then mafter of the grammar- fchool at Norwich. More might

have been faid'-by his biographer, on the qualities of mind
which ddlingnilhed him at this early period, Almoit every

action of Ins life was charai':teriftic oi a fupeiior elegance of

mind, of talte, and of genius. He had even as a boy a cer-

tain penfivcnefs of mumer which concdiatcd edeem and

lympaihy ; and which, though it might in part have been

I i exciteiA

BRIT. CHIT. VOL. XXXV. MAY, 1810.
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•excited by the delicacy of his conftitution, was promoted
ati'l increafed by his ftudious purfuits. From Norwich he
removed, in 178s;, to Oxford, where he became a member
of Trinitv College; and to this circumffance we probably
are indebted for the two interefting volumes now before us

in a fecond edition. Thomas Warton was then refident as

fenior fellow of the college, and Headlev naturally became
acquainted with The Hiilory of Englifh Poetry. This
gave, or rather confirmed, the bias of his mind, and the

ftudy of old Englifh poetry fuperfeded every other literary

purfuit.

He left Oxford after a refidence of three years, in which
interval he loft his father. Mr. Kett informs us, that the

enquiries of his friends could not for fome months learn the

place of his refidence ; but that at length it appeared that

he was married, and had retired to Matlock in Derbyfliire.

We are able here to fill up a chafm in Mr. Kelt's narrative :

the trutli is, that during his occafional vifits from Oxford to

his friends in Norfolk, he formed an attachment of the ten-

dered kind to a very beautiful woman now alive, but of no
fortune. Many of the moft charming and interefting of his

poetical compofitions were addrefTed to this lady. The connec-

tion appeared to their common friends to be indifcreetjand the

objeft of his affeftions married a deferving man, with whom
fhe is now happy in a lovely iamily. Ilie writer of this

article has the flroiigeft reafon to believe, that he married

haftily in the anguilh of difappointment ; more it is not ne-

cefTary to fay, nor would thus much have been introduced,

if the perfon whom he married had fuivived him. From
Matlock he went to refide at Norwich, and in a fhort time

the confumptive tendency ot his conftitution jrendered it

advifahle to make trial of the climate of Lifbon. Thither

he accordingly went, and forry is the writer to add, that h«

went abue. The malady had already made alarming pro-

grefs, and he furely wanted perpetually the tender attentions

of a fympathetic friend. He returned from Lifbon only to

die, whick he did at Norwich in November 1788.

Wiiat Headley might have produced, had health been

given him to perfevere in the line of ftudy in which he had

engaged, may eafily be conjeftured from the examination of

thefe two volumes. Witli the exception of the very few

poetical colleftions of the kind, from the Paradife of Dainty

Ocvifcs to the Miife's Library by Mrs. Cooper, this inifcel-

\A\\y by Mr. Headley may be faid to have led the way to all

the beautiful compibtions which have fucceeded ; to have

givei;
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given a new direction to the public tafte, and to have

pointed out lefs familiar objefts of refearch to collectors.

The volumes foon became popular, and of late exceedingly

fcarce, and they well deferved fuch diftinftion. They
poflefs various claims to attention, whether we confider the

tafte and judgment with which the feleftion was made, or

the neatnefs, point, and felicitous difcrimination of cha-

rafter with which the biographical fkctches introducing them
are univerfdlly marked.

We may very properly give a fpecimen of Mr. Headley's

poetical talents, as the fmall volume which he printed was in

io \txy few hands, that it can hardly be faid to have been be-

^fore the public. We accordingly fubjoin the following :

*' THE beggar's dog.

*' Ye pamper'd favourites of bafe mankind.

Whether with riches poor, or learning blind,

From your diftraded views O paufe awhile !

And hear a brother's tale without a fmile

;

And let contrition note how much is due

To all the generous cares I owe to you.

Whilft fatt'ning pomp fecure in cumb'rous ftate

-Hisfcanty crumbs withheld, and barr'd his gate,

Norfullen deign'd with fcorn's averted eye

The cheaper tribute of a felfilh figh,

The needieft fuppliant of Sorrow's train

For bread I hungering fought, and fought in vain J

Each petty folace thus by you denied,

With fleeplefs watch Fidelio Aipplied
;

When winter wet with rain my trembling beard,

^y falling tear he felt, my groan he heard,

When my grey locks at night the wild rain rent.

Like wither'd mofb upon a monument

;

What could he more ? Againft the pitilefs ftoitn

He lent his little aid to keep me warm :

Even now as parting with his latelt breath,

He feels the thrilling grafp of coming death,

With all that fond fidelity of fiice,

I
That marks the features of his honeft race.

His half-uplifted eye in vain he moves,

And gafps to lick the helplefs hand he loves,

'** Rosalind's dying complaint to her sleepin*
CHILD.

** Alas ! my deareft baby,

I grieve to fee thee fmile,

I think upon thy rueful lot

And cold's my heart the while,

I i a " 'Gainft
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*' 'Gainft wind and tide of worldly woe,

I cannot make my way
;

To lull thee in my bofom warm,

I feel I mult not ftay.

** My mother will not hear melpeak,

My father knits his brow
;

Sweet Heavens ! were they never young.

That thus they treat me fo ?

" Ye fouls unkind, a fate like mine.

Oh ! never may ye prove ;

Nor live to find how bitter 'tis

To mifs the man ye love.

*' My friends they all forfake me.

Nor comfort will afford
;

They laugh while I am thinking.

My true-love broke his word.

" May God amend their cruel hearts.

For furely they're to blame ;

They little know what 'tis to feel

The heavinefs of (hame.

'* Th' ungentle hand of rude mifchancc

Has 'reft my heart of reil,

And frighted hope of cheerlefs eye

Tics Itrangled in my breaft.

^' 'Twas yeftcr-eve, at midnight hour,

I waked but to weep ;

^ I kifs'd my baby's pretty hand,

And watch'd it while afleep ;

" Its cruel far-off father

My tender thoughts embraced,

And in my darling's infant look

His lovely likenefs traced.

*' With fmilelefs look a fpetftre form i

Advancing feem'd to appcanj-

While Fancy toll'd the death-bell flow

Acrofs my llartled ear.

*' Full well I knew its fearful found,

That Ih rnly feem'd to fiy,

* Go, fpecd thee to the grafs-green fwaid,

For thou muft die to-day'."

.Ml. Kelt has performed his editorial office judiciouily:

tlie dininclion of this edition is, iliat the notes, winch before

'vere placed together at tlis end of the fecond volume, arc

here
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here found at the bottom of the correfponding pages of the

fe\t. The obferviition of the prcfent editor at p, f,S, on the

expediency of modernizing ancient orthograi^hy in editions

of our early poets, will admit o\ long diicuflioii, and, as he

properly remarks, is more fuited to a chffertatipii than a note.

To tliis edition two comiT:endatory copies ot verfes on Mr.
Headlev are prefixed ; one by Mr. Bowles, the other by

Mr. Kett, both of confiderable iticrit. It flill another

edition fhall be called for, which probahk' it will, pert.aps

the addition of an index vvonld be found both ufetul and

agreeable to the reader, who will then be able to reler to any

particular ancient authoi, a fpccimen ot whofe woiks he may
w'lfh to examine. Would that a good head of Headley

could be prefixed!

Art. Vir. A Courfe of Leflures, antmning a Defcription

and S\/iemaiic Arrangement of the jeveral Branches of
Droinity : accompanied ivlth an Acceitnl, both of the Principal

Aitihors, and of the Progrefs, which has been made, at dif-

- ferent Periods, in Theological Learning. By Herbert Aiarfh,

JD.D. F.P.S. Margaret Prcjeffr of Divinity (in the

Univerfity of Cambridge). Part I. 8vo. 116 pp.
Deighton, Cambridge ; and Rivingtons, London. Ss. 1§09.

"ll/'E have more than once had occafion to f^ate what we
' think can be accompliflied by public leQures in The-

ology and in fomx' other fcienccs, which admit not of rigid

demonftration ; and to point out the means by which the

ohjetl of fuch lectures may be mofl readily and fuccefslully

attained. If on thefe topics we have the misfortune to differ-

in opinion from fome far-iamed protelfors in the univerfities

ot Scotland, it affords us gieat fatistaftion to find that we
have a profelfor of our own, fo defeivedly- famed as Dr.
Marfh, on our fide. Ide pretends not, to ufe the favourite

iimile of a late learned author, to pour theological knowledge
into the minds ot youcb " as water is poured into a ciilern."

He aims at nothing more thaa to direft them to the genuine
fountains of this knowledge, and to teach ttiem how, with
the leafl poffible latw)ur, they may dig and dr^w for them-
felves; and we do not hcfitate to fay, tliat the lefturer who
attempts more than this, will in fa6lperfovm much Icf*,—will

make his pupils either indolent and fuperficial iciulills or

I i 3 abfurd
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abfurd bigots, or unite the charafter of fciolift and bigot in

the fame individual.

Dr. Marlh commences his firft lefture with an apology ta

the univerfity for giving; his courfe in EngUfh rather than in.

Latin, and in the univerfity-church rather than in the fchools.

For thefe deviations from former praftice, we arc not fure

that any apology was neceflary. It may indeed be faid, that»

as in a fyftematic courfe of theology various difcordant

opinions muft be ftated, it might have been prudent either tof

read the leftures in Latin, which is not intelligible to fuch

^veak. minds as may have their peace difturbed by fuch ftate-

ments, or in fome place whence the illiterate could have been;

completely excluded ; but this objeftion is rather plaufible

than folid. Dr. Marfli can hardly have occafion to Hate

any opinion, which is not held in fome one or other of the va-

rious fefts into which the diflenters from the eftablifhed

church are fubdivided ; and fuch is the zeal of feftarifts of

every denomination, that their opinions are obtruded on the

public in the pamphlets, magazines, and other journals whicfi

ifTue daily from the Britifh prefs. By lefturing in Englifh

therefore he can do no harm ; and he may do much good, by
counterafting the influence of thefe pernicious publica-

tions, without entering into formal controverfy with their au-

thors.

We wifh, however, that he had expreffed his opinion of

the praftice of his predeceffors, who read their leftures in

Latin, in fomewhat different terras ; for, though we hope

that fuch was not his intention, his language feems to us

calculated to imj^rcfs on the public mind the conviftion, that

lie former lectures were read in Latin, for the purpofe of

converting into a {inecure, the moil valuable profefforfhip

in the gift of the univerfity to which he belongs. In an age

when our venerable Church and every effablifhment con-

ne6led with her, are furrounded with enemies without, and

difturbed by falfe brethren within her pale, every exprefTion

tvhich can be conftrued into fuch a meaning as this, ought

furely to be avoided, in lefturcs delivered whether from a

proft'ifional chair, or from a univerfity pulpit. We have

oecahonally met with other obje6lionable things ot this

kind, but we muft repeat that the general plan and main ob-

jeft of the courfe of Leftures appear to us excellent. It i«

proper, however, that our readers have an opportunity o\

judging for themfelves ; and therefore we (hall ftate this ob

jefl and that pl-ui in the v.'ords of the learned proteHor.

" The.
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*' The leftures, which I propofe to deliver," fays Dr. Marfli'
** will relate to every brynch of theology. Such is their con*

nexion, that without forre knowledge of the whole it is hardly

poflible to form a due eftlmate of any part. Indeed, whatever

be the bufinefs of our ftudy, we (hould previoufly alk what are

the objefts of inquiry ; for till this queftion has been anAvered,

we know not its real meaning. In the firft place therefore the

feveral parts of Theology muft be defcribed.

" In the next place, they muft be properly arranged. A
Courfe of Leftures may contain all the divifions and fubdivifions,

into which theology is capable of being refolved ; but unlefs it

contains them in a luminous order, it can never produce convic-

tion ; it can never lead to that which is the ultimate objeft of all

theological ftudy, the eftablifhment of the great truths of Chrif-

tianity. To effeft this purpofe, the feveral parts muft be fo

arranged, that the one may be deduced from the other in regular

fucceftion. P. 4.
'* Nor is it fufficient merely to defcribc and to arrange

the feveral parts of theology. The grounds of arrangement,

the mode of connexion, muft alfo be diftinftly ftated. For
hence only can be deduced thofe general principles, without which
the ftudent in Divinity will never be able to judge of the proofs,

which are laid before him.
^' When we have proceeded 'thus far, our next objeft muft be

to learn ivhere we may obtain information on the manifold fub-

jefts, which will gradually come under difcuflion ; that is,

we muft obtain a knowledge of the beft authors, who have

written on ihefe fubjefls. But for this purpofe it is not fufficient

to have a mere catalogue of theological books, arranged alphabe-

tically, or even arranged under heads, unlefs the heads themfelves

are reduced to a proper fyftem. Nor is it fufficient to inform

the hearer of the titles only of thofe books which it may be pro-

per for him to read : he ftiould be informed, at leaft to a certain

degree, of their contents : he (hould be informed alfo of the dif-

ferent modes, in which the fame fubjeft has been treated by dif-

ferent authors, and of the particular objefts, which each of thera

had in view-, —
** Laftly, with [to] this knowledge of authors, if it be pro-

perly difpofed, may be added a knowledge equally inftrucflive

and entertaining, a knowledge of the advancement or decline of
theological learning, a knowledge of how much or how little has

been performed in the different ages of Chriftianity." P. 6.

Adverting to the length of time which a courfe of leftnrcs

fo comprehenfive may be fiippofed to ©ccupy, the learned

prolcllor obferves, that

';* It would be foreign to the very plan of thefe ledures [we add

I i 4 of
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of any lectures calculated to be ufeful] to deliver copious difTena-

tions oil fingle points of Divinity, in which cafe thev might never
be brought to a conclufion. They rchtte indeed to all ti.e

branches of Divinity, however niinuto ; they defcribe as well the

truits which havebeeia gathered, as the Itorehoufes in which the

fruits are prcferved ; but they do not contain the fruits them,
felves ; or they may be compnrcd with a map and a book of di-

rei'^ons, from vvhich the traveller may learn the road which he
rnuft take, the ftages which he mult go, and tiie places where he
muft ftop, in order to arrive with the greateft eafe and fafety at

his journey's end. Dcfcriptions of this kind are no Icfs ufeful in

travelling through the paths, of knowledge, then in travelling

over diftapt lands. And it is a dekription of this kind which
will be attempted in thefc lectures." P. S.

A courfe of leflures formed on a more judicious or ufeful

plan has never fallen under our review ; nor would it be
ealy, we think, to conceive a ccurie better calculated to

teach the young Itudcnt how to become his own inftruftor

by the proper e\erci(c of his own tacultics. But, continues

the profeirgr,

" Here it may be aflced. What is tlie end of the journey, to

•which thefe Lectures are intended to lead ? Is it the objeft oF

elements, thus general and comprehenfivc, to generalize Chtif-

tJanity itfelf, to rcprefent it in the form of a general theorem,

from which individual creeds are to be deduced ab fo many
corollarits ? Or ib it their objeft to maintain one particular crec4

to the exclufion of all others ? 'Ihc latter may appear to be \ch

liberal than the former, but it is (o only in appeai^ince ; while the

advantages afcribed to the former, are as im;',ginary, as thofe pcf-

feffed by the latter are fubitantial. It is difficult to' conceive

any tiling more painful or more injurious to the ftudent ii-^

Divinity, than to be left in a ftate of uucertfUnty, what he is

at laft to believe or difoelieve. Where no particular fyftem of

faith is inculcated, wiiere a variety of objcfts is reprefentcd with,

out difcrimination, the minds of the hearers muft become fo un-

fettled, they muft become fo bewildered in regard to the choice

bf their creed, as to be in danger of choofing none at all. The
attempt to generalise ChriUianiiy, in order to embrace a variety

of creeds, v^ill ultimately lead lo the ..vi7////'/« of all creeds; ic

will have a fimilar effei!'^ with Spinoza's dodrine ot Panthe.fm
;

it wi'l produce the very oppoiite to that, which the name ilfelf

imports. And as Pantheifm, though noiViinally the rcverfe, is in

reality but finothcr term for Atheifm, fo Chriftianity, when

generalized, is no Chriftianity at all. The very elTentials of

Chriftianity muft be omitted, before we can obtain a form fo

general, a^ not to militate againft any of the nu;nerous fyftems,

which,
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wliich, in various ages, have been dtiioininated Chi'ttian. iScme

particular fyilcm therefore muft be adopted, as the objeel and end

Of" our theological itudy. What particular fyileHi mnft he the

objeft and cud of our theological Itudy, cannot be a queft'on in

this place i it cannot be a quellion with men who are ftud) ing

with the very view, of filling confpicuous (latioiis in the Church
of England. Thai: fyftcm then, which was ellablifiied at the re-

formation, and is contained in our litur^^y, our articL's, and
our homilies*, is that fyilem, to which all our labours muft be
ultimately direded." P. 8.

Thefe are the rcflcBions of a man thoroughly acquainted

v/ith human nature ; but they arc iuch as cannot fail to give

ofTence to the bigotted advocates for moaern liberality, as ueil

as to the four and intolerant Calvinift. Yet if the'e men
would refle£l coolly, they might foon difcover, that it is nn-
polTible to Icftuie on a fuhjc'6}. fo higlily imuorrant as the-

ology, without a prepoilefTion in iavour of lome [..irticidar fyf-

tcm, or parts of a f)llem. Even ihoie who declaim moff ve«

hemently againfi; all ef]ahlilhcd fyflems of faith, and all par-

ticular forms of ecclefiaftical polity, are as much nr.der the
influence of prepofrelfion as the mofi zealous advocates for

the nationri] faith or the national effablifhment. OF tins we
had lately before us a remarkable inffance, in Dr. Mitchell's

Prefbytcrian, Letters; and fomethmg of the fame fpirit ap-
peared in tlie lectures of his iVialier ; though we have reafon

to believe that Dr. Campbell introduced his courfe by ex-
horting his youthful audience to diveft tliemfelves of par-

tiality to every fyftem. He who is not partial to fome
fylfem, is neceifarily partial to his own private opinions; and
there is furely as little danger of young men being milled by
him who treats v.-iih refpcdt the accumulated wifdom of ages,

as by him who thinks lo highly of his own peifpicacity and
judginent, as to exalt them wuh confidence above the wildom
of ages, with the vain ambition of becoming the founder uf
a new fe6f , whether of Dogniatifts or of S-. eutics. The ut-

moft that can be expected from the impaitiahty of a profellor

in either of the Univerfities, is, that tie firif co!lt6^ with care
and flate with candour the dodlrine of fcripture refpeft.ng
every article of faith ; then fhow the agt cement of tlie

doctrine of our own church with that ftatement ; and then
compare the docftrines of other chuich s with both. This
Dr. Mai/h promifes to do, and the manly freedom, with
which he writes on every fubjed that has engaged his at-

tention, furnifhes the befl pledge for the fulfilment of his

piomife. It appears, however, that by fuch uprigiit conduct

he
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he has given offence both to the fons of latitude and to the

rigid Calvinifts ; though he is the advocate for that tolera-

tion, which, neither of thofe fetls, if we may infer from
their language what fpirit they are of, would grant to the

Church, were Ihe deprived of her legal eftablilhment, and
either of them incorporated with the Hate. Hence he fays,

in his preface, /

** Though I am myfelf convinced, that the doftrines of the

Church are agreeable to Scripture; though I am likewiie convinced—

-

that there is nothing in the difcipline of our church, which is incon-

fiftent vi^ith fcripture, I fhould be very forry that any man, who
quietly and confcientioudy difiented (difTents) frora either, fhould

be interrupted in the exercife of his own luorfhip, or his own
opinions. But if a profeffor of Divinity in an Engiifli Univerfity,

(landing in the Univerfity pulpit, and addrefling himfelf im-

mediately to the members of that Univerfity, all of whom arc

educated in the Church, and moft of them as minijien of the

Church, cannot declare, that the doffrines of the Church are

agreeable to Scripture, and confequently, that there is no real

caufe to diflent from them, if under fuch circumftances, and

before fuch an audienee, he cannot make this declaration, without

giving offenti to thofe, who are of a different perfuafion, the per-

fons fo offended muf> expeft fomething more than the free ex-

ercife of their onxin opinions ; they mull be unwilling to grant to

the Eftablifhment the fame toleration of religious fentiment, which
they claim and enjoy themfelves." P. x.

In proof of this inference he quotes a pafTage from an

anonymous letter which he received before the publication

of the Le61ures, and which therefore mufl have been written

by fome diflentcr or man of liberality, who had found his way
into the Univerfity church. Among other llrange things

the letter writer fays, with manifeft reference to the Church
of England, that " Anhchrijl mujl fall : the late events on the

Continent prove, that the hlood of the faints nmjl he avenged f'^

The fame writer extols the piefent liate of religious tolera-

tion in France, " which," favs Dr. Marfh with great pro-

pricty, " I am fure no Enghfii Diffenter, who has read the

Articles Organitjues des Cultes Protfjlans in the late French
Concordat, would wifh to iee adopted in this country ;" and

he affirms, that every perf )n who lias nad, knows that the

authors of the th.irfy-nine articles were Cilvinids! 'J'he

learned profeffor hopes that there are not many, who with

the fame fentiments, unite equal ze;d with his namelefs cor-

fefpondent ; but had. he had the fame experience with

reviewers, he could hardly have cherilhed fuch" a hope. It

i-
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is long fince Johnfon faid that " the lotideft yelps for liberty

were heard among the drivers of Negroes ;" and it is long

fince we have experienced that the loudeft yelps for freedom

of enquiry are heard among thofe, who treat with the utmoft

opprobrium all who prefume to controvert the truth of their

daring novelties, or to a<^-vance a tingle ;ngument in defence

of our civil or ecclefialHcal conftitution.

Although we have already quoted lo liber diy from the firft

Lecf ure as to leave but little room for quotations from the

other five, yet the following extract exprefles fo exaftly fen-

timents for which we have often contended, that we cannot

deny ourfelves the pleafure of laying it before our readers.

After fhowing tne neceflity ot, theological learning to a

Clergyman of the Church of England, the author truly ob-

ferves, thut

*' There is no ground for that diftinftion" {o often made hy
parties "between fcience and religion, that the one is anobjeft of

reafon, the other an objeA of faith. Religion is an objedl of

both : it is this very circumftance, which diftingiiifhes the un-

learned from the learned in Divinity ; while the former has faith

only, the hitter has the fame faith accompanied with reafon. The
former believes the miraales and dodnnes of Chriftianity, as

being recorded in the New Teftament ; the latter alfo believes

the iniracles and doftrines recorded in the New Teftament, and

he believes them, becaufe by the help of his reafon he knows,

what the other does not, that the record is true.

** But is not religion, it may be faid, a matter of general im-

portance ? Does it not concern all men ; the unlearned, as well

as the learned ? Can it be true then, that fuch a literary appara-

tus is neceffary for the purpofe of religion ? And would not at

leaft nine-tenths of mankind be in that cafe excluded from its

benefits? Certainly not from xX'^ praBkal benefits, which alone

are wanted, as they are alone attainable by the generality of man-
kind. Men whole education and habits have not prepared them

for profound inquiry, whofe attention is wholly direfted to the

procuring of the neceffaries of life, depend, and muft depend, for

the truth of the doctrines which are taught to them, on the au-

thority of their teachers and preachers, of whom it is taken for

granted, that they have inveliigated, and really know the truth.

£ut is this any reafon why men, who are fet apart for the

miniftry, fhould likevvife be fitisfied with taking things upon

truft ?" '* Ought we not rather to cor^clude, that in

proportion to the iHability of the hearers to inveftigate for them-

felves, in proportion therefore to the confidence which they mufl

place in their inftruftor, their inftruftor (bould endeavour to con-

vince
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vihce him/elf of the truth of his doflrines ? And how is this con-
viction, this real knowledge of the truth to be attained without
learning ?" P. 13.

That men may reap all the praftical benefits even of
human fciences, without uiidei ftanding the firll principles of

tho!c fciences, is daily exemplified in tlie arts of life. We
build, we navigate, we till and fow and reap with fuccefs ;

while not one in a hundred of the praftical builders, mari-

ners, or agriculturifts, knows any thing of the fiilt principles

of their refjiedlive aits, which can be inveftigaied only by
Mathematicians, mechanical Philofophers, and Chemifls

;

bnt becaufe the actual operators in thefe arts mufl: place im-
.plicit confidence in rules, of which they know not the

foundation, does it therelore follow that the improved flate

of our agriculture, navigation, houle and fhip building, is in

no refpeti indebted to the labours of the philofoplier and
mathematician ? Or becaul'c mere prattical artifls are in-

capable o\ iiiveftigating the firll principles of their refpeftive

arts, ought fcientific artiits to negle6l fuch invefligations like-

wife, as it fi'-ft principles were of no importance ?

The obje£f of Dr. Marlh, in his fecund leftufe, is to af-

certain the parts or branches of theological- fcteixe, and to

arrange them in the order in which they ought to be ftudied»

He fets out by cenfuring, in not very proper terms, the di-

vifions in theology, and the arrangement ot thofe divifions,

^vhich were fornctime ago propofed by a learned prelate of the

Univerfity oi Oxford, We could wifh, on many accounts,

either that this cenfure had been altogether omitted, or that

it had been otherwife exprelfed. The prelate alluded to, we
believe, to be not inferior in theological learning even to

D?'. Maifh himfelf ; and his ftation in tl-.e church furely en-

titles him. to lelpett hoin every fon of the Church, whatever

may bethought ot his arrangement oi the feveral branches of

theological fcience—an arrangement, which it appears not to

us that his Lordlhip propofed as philolbphieally accurate.

But there is another reafon which fliould have induced Dr.

Marfh, tor his own fake, to cenfure the arrangement propoied

by that prelate with peculiar delicacy. His Loidfhip is

verv generallv fuppofed, we kno\\' not on wliat gror.nds,

to be tiie author ot certain llauarks on Michaclis's IntroJuc

t'lGti to the Nnv Tejicnnent, I'ols. Sd arid Mh, irmijlated hy the

Rev. Herbert Mai'jh, which Reiriaiks, in the opinion ot many
competent judges, completely demolilhed Dr. Marfti's In -

pothelis concerning tl)c origin and compolition of the

three nrft canonical gofpcls ; and certainly excited, in no

Q comiTi'»u
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iomrunn degree, the anger of the author of that hypothefis.

The terms in which the Marfraret Profedor of Divinity ex-

preiFcs his clIfapprobatif)ii of the divifions in tiieology and
arrangement of thofe divifions, propofed by a learned preLte

in the fiftcr Univerfity, will not demolifli the Rrm<.rks on
Michaclis, though they may excite, in the l)reafls of the

readers of thefe Lcclures aTiifpicion, that Dr. Mailh even

vet harbours aicfentment for which no adequate piovocation

was ever given; and wlien an author is fulpedcd to luffer

pcrfonal refcntment to influence his judgment, to that judg-

ment little deference is paid.

We beg leave, however, to afTure the public, that the ar-

rangement propofed in the prefent Lefture is calculated to

facilitate the ftudy of theologv, by exhibiting the feveral

branches ot that liudy according to their connections and
dependencies, and as regularly following each other. Alter

de\'eloping the principles on wiiich (uch an arrangement

mult be formed, and making fome judicious obfervations on
the critiiifm and inlcrpretation of the Bible, for which we mull

refer to the LeClure itfeif, the learned profelTor ftates the

feveral p^^rts ot theology in the following order:

** I. The firlt branch relates to the criticifm of the Bible.
*' 2. The fecond to the interpretation of the Bible.

'* 3. The third to the authenticity and credibility of the

Bible.

" 4. The fourth to the divine authority of the Bible, or the

evidences for the divine origin of the religions recorded in it.

" 5. The fifth branch relates to the infpiratlon of the Bible.

" 6. The fixth to the dodrines of the B:bie, which branch

i& fubdivided into

*' {a) Doctrines deduced by the Church of England.
*' [b) Doftrincs deduced by other Churches.

** 7. The fcventh and lull branch relates to Ecclefiaftical

Hiftory."

It there be any tblnginthefedivifions which may not beintel-

ligibletoall our readers, we think it can only be the diftinftion

which is made between the criticifm and t he ijiterprctation ot the

Bible ; but by the criticifm of the Bible the learned profefTor

means the n'let; ods to be employed for procuruig the mofl
correal text of the Bible; and the means to be taken for pro-

curing a coireft text areobviouflv different trom the qualifi-

cations neccffary for interpreting \\\Q. text fo procured. That
this order ot fludving theology is excellent, no man acquainted

with the ormciples of arrangement will deny ; but that it

would fufler ny thing by fubilituting the feconii branch for

the fiill, and the firii; tor the fecond, we are not conviraced
;

nor
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nor can we be convinced that fuch a tranfpofition would be
improper until it be proved, that the received text is fo cor-

rupt that from it cannot be colle6ted the general objefts of

the various revelations lecorded in holy fcripture. This has

never, we believe, been infinuated; and Dr. Marfh himfelf,

with the candour which generally accompanies real learning,

declares (p. 112) that though j

*' To the theologian who undertakes to eftablifh the authority

of the Greek Teftanient it is of confequence to afcertain its very

words—its very fyllables
; yet for the common purpofes of reli-

gious inftrudion the text in daily ufe is amply fufficient."

But though we think that this arrangement is ftifceptible

of the trifling alteration that we have mentioned, and believe

that the fciences purely mathematical are alone thofe which
admit of but cne arrangement in the courle of fludy, we
readily admit that the author's arrangement is unexception-

able, and we agree with him, that

" In order to obtain both a firm conviftion and a clear percep-

tion of the Chriftian doftrines, we muft be content to travel

through the paths of theology, without departing from the road

which lies before us. We muft not imagine that any particular

branch may be felefted at pleafure, as it may happen to excite in

us a greater degree of intereft or of curiofity ; for if this were

allowable, where would be the utility of theological trder ? We
muft ftudy the criticifm of the Bible before we can be qualified,

at leail before we can be <vihI/ qualified, to ftudy the interpreta-

tion of the Bible ; and we muft obtain a knowledge of the Bible

before we can even judge of the arguments which are alledged

for its authenticity and credibility. But till thefe points have been

eftablilhed we have eftablifhed nothing in a religious view, and

confequently if we undertake the latter branches of theology be-

fore vve have gone through the former, we fhall not only build

^'build, not only) the dodtrines of Chriftianity, but Chriftianity

itfelf, on a foundation of fand." P. 39.

It is thus that Dr. Marfh commences his third Le^lure,

which he continues by giving an account of the obje£is of

the moft valuable of thofe works known by the name of

I?jtrodu£fions to the Bible, and concludes with fome intereft-

ing obfervations on the labours ol Origen, which were di-

refted to the emendation of the Septuagint verfion of thd

Old Teflament, On that learned and ingenious lather he

bellows very appropriate praife, and juflly confiders him as

the firft writer who paid attention to the criticifm of the

Bible ; but this part of the Ledure admits not of abridg-

ment, and any extraft that could be taken from it would be

wfelefs, if not unintelligible.

5 I^
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In the fourth Lefture the hiftory of the criticifm of the

Old Teftament is carried down to the beginning of the fix-

teenth century, and in the detail many of our readers will

find much that is probably uew to them. The (hort account

that is given of the Majora appears to be very judicious

;

and we were inftrufted as well as intcrefted by the himiiioua

account which the learned le61urer gives of tlie critical la-

bours of Jerom, as well as of their tate. But we hive not

room for an extrafl of any part of this Lefture oi fufficient

length to be ufeful, and like the former it admits not of

abridgment.

In the filth and fixth Leflures the profeflbr details the cri-

tical hiftory of the Greek Teftament, but not minutely, down
to the year 16?4<, when ihctcxtus rccepius was publifhed by El-

zevir. The objecls of this detail are to ihow the necefiity

of procuring a correft copy of the New Teftament; to

point out the means by which this may be done; and to ap-

preciate the value of the editions in ufe, or that have been

in ufe fince the invention ot printing. With a view to

evince the importance ol tliefe objetls, and to determine the

mode of analyfis by which alone fome of them can be

attained, Dr. Marfti fuppofes a perfon of a ferious difpo-

fition, whofe religioi^s opinions for want of proper inftruc-

tion were hitherto unfettled, applying to a Chriftian teacher

for evidence of the authenticity and authority of the epiftles

of St. Paul, and details very fairly the converfation likely to

take place between two fuch perfons on fucha fubje£t. From
that converlation he juftly inters, that

*' The firft operation in refpeft to the Greek Teftament which

muft be performed by a theologian, v/ho intends to build his faith

on a firm foundation, is to afcertain what copy of the epiftles

afcribed to St. Paul, what copy of an epiftie afcribed to any-

Other Apoftle, what copy of a gofpel sfcribed to this or that

Evangelift, has the ftrongeft claim to be received by us as a true

copy of the author's own manufcript, whoever the author or

authors may really hare been, which muft be left to future in.

qitity, or we fhall take for granted the thing to be proved. Now
the inveftigation of this previous queftion is a work of immenfe
labour. The Greek manufcripts of St. Paul's epiftles amount,

as far as ive know them, to more than an hundred and fifty ; and
the Greek manufcripts of the gofpels, with which we are ac-

quainted, amount to more than three hundred and fifty. But
among all thefe manufcripts there is none which is fo far entitled

to precedence as to be received for the true copy, of which we arc

in fearch. In faft, >-he .Tiit)\\\cs feattend among them all; and
in order to obtain the truth we muft gather from thera all. Nor

if
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13 an examination of thcfe manufcripts, numerous as they are,

alone fufficient for the objcifl which vvc, have in view. The quo-
tations from the Greek Teftament in the voluminous writings of
the Greek fathers muft likevvife be examined, that we may know
what tkey found in their Greek manufcripts. The ancient vcrfions

muft alfo be confulted, in order to learn what the writers of thofe

verlions found in their copies of the Greek Teftament, When all

thefe collections from manufcripts, fathers, and verfions have been

formed, and reduced into proper order, we have then to determine

in every fingle inftance, which among the various readings is pro-

bably the genuine reading. And that we may know ho-Tv to

determine, we muft eftablifh laws of criticifm, calculated to coun-

teraft the caufes which produced the variations, and by thefe

means to reftore the true copy of which we are in fearch.

•* Nor it cannot be fiippofed that labours for which, when
taken collevJtively, no lingle life^is fufilcient, would be recom-

mended even by a zealot in his profeilion, as forming a regular

part of theological ftudy, Thofe labours are unnecelfary for j/s ;

they have been already undertaken, and executed with fucccfs.

But if the induftry of our predeceffers has removed the burden

from our ihoulders, we muft not therefore become indifferent

fpcfiaton, unconcerned whether the burden be ttv// or /// fupported.

We muft at leaft inform ourfelves of the nature and extent of thof^

labours, or we fliall never know v/hether the objetil has been ob-

tained for which they were undertaken. We muft make ourfelves

acquainted with the caufes, which produced the variations in

queftion, or we ftiall never knovv whether the laws of criticifm,

which profefs to remedy the evil, :;re founded in truth or falfe-

hood." P. 86.

The authc^r then details the caiifcs which produced the

various readings loi.nd in the Gieck manulcripts, in tlie

ancient verfions, and in the voluminous writings ot the Greefc

fatheis ;
gives a critical hinory of the editions ot Complutum

now Alceila, of Erajmus, ot Stephens, o\ Bcza, and of the textus

raeptus ; fliows th^X not one of thefe editions was printed

from a colle^Hon of many manufcripts, or trom'one entire

nianufcript o'i grca! antlcjuity ; but lok innly alTares his readers

of wliat Dr. White indeed has proved*, tiiat

•' Whatever difference in otlicr refpefls may exift between the

received text and the Greek manufcripts, or whatever diftlrence

may exift among the manufcripts themfelvcs, thev all agree in the

important articles of Chriftiun faith ; they all declare, with one

sccord, the doflrinc of the Trinity, and the doctrine of the

ator-mcnt by JcfusChrift." P. 113.

* ^ZQ\xi'i ^0%'urtiT<,j}c/rf(r2tHm Qr^it, Oxon, i5o8, 1809.

We
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We have been fo much pleafed and inftructed by this firfl

part of Dr. Marfh's courfeof Leflures, that we (hall wait with

fomc impatience for the appearance of the f cond ; and if

the whole couiTe be condutled with the ability with which it

has been commenced, and of this we have n« reafon to en-

tertain a doubt, it will fiirnilh a better guide to Stiulents irj

Theology then any one work, with which we are yet ac-

quainted;

Art. VIlI. An Elementary Treatife on Geology, determining

fundamental Points in that Science, and containing an Exami'

nation of fome modern Geological S\Jlems, and particularly

if the Huttonian Theory of ihr Eartl?. By I. A. I)e Luc^

F. R. S. Trartflated from the French Manujcript by the Rev.

Henry De La Fite, M. A. of Trinity College, Oxford. 8vo.

p. 415. 12s. Rivingtjns. 1809.

TT would be a great fatisfaftion to us, if we might hope, in
* a review of this book, to be able to do juftice to the me-
ritorious zeal, and extraordinary exertions, of the venerable

and very celebrated author, in the bell of caufes. Mr. De
Luc's Geological Rcfearches, have long had an higher objefl

in view, than the mere advancemc-nt ot naturd kt.owledge;

the bent of his liudies latterly h.'.s been, to collect fdtts in

Confutation of tlioie fyflenis which h.avc been particularly

fuppofed to weaken the authority ol the Bible: and it \%

£t that this fhould be generally knovn ; thdt divitics as well

as naturalHls nray be brought to fludy his works. His great

trfienis as a naturalill; were eilablilhed and acknowledged

througlu)ut Europe, long before he tclt fo decifively called

npon to direcf his attention to the theological quel! ions, con-

nected with the natural hiftory of the Earth. But being par-

ticularly n\ the way to obferve and trace the beginning and
progrcfs of that deplorable fyltem ol infidelity, which per-

vaded Germany and France in the outfet of that Revolution,

which has t)\erwhehned the whole continent of Europe, he

perceive- with im aching heart, that thofe who ought to be

moil watchlul for the fupport and maintenance ot r-.hgion,

were molt ready to give up and abandon the firft pri:vc;plf»

and Ilrongefl; holds, leaving the door open tor the introauc-

tion of much talfe philofophy, immediately dueitcd ag;:inft

the book of God. It is Icarcely poflible to cal ulate the

evils likely to enfue Irotn the efforts that have been made of

late years, to break the bond of couneclion which ought tor

K k ever
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qyei" tO' unite- the Religion of Ghrift with the Jewifn afidl

Patriarchal Revelations recorded in the Old Tcliament..

Sundry means have been devifed for doing this, which, put

in motion by enemies, have been encouraged and even pa-;

tronized, in a manner, by the weaknefs and fupinenefs or

extreme dulnefs of pretended friends. Our Saviour him--

felf, and his holy Apoille St. Paul, unqueftionably regarded'

the Book ot Gencfis as an infpired document of the (wii be-

ginning ot things, and as the very foundation of Chriflianity.

In that light it was received and regarded by Chriftians of

•all denominations, till within thefe few years.- When infideU

began to deride, and thoughtlefsChiiflians to concetle, what

neither fufiicrently underllood ; falfe fyifems of the world

were fabricated by one party, with a fupercilious contempt of

the Mofaic Cofmogony ; while fyftems altogether as talfc,

for want of fufHcient knowledge, were advanced in oppofi-

tion to the others by fome few fupporters of the facred re-

cords ; while a third feft flood idle between both. Thefe

feeling hurt by the feoffs of infidels, and aihamed ot the'

feeble fupport of injudicious defenders, were induced to

abandon the very point in difpute, by-admitting the Genefis'

of Mofes to be a mere mythologue, unconnefted alike with

real hiftory or true philofophy.

The extraordinary efforts perfonally made by Mr. DeLuc,-
jn all parts of Europe, to 11cm this torrent of irreligion and*

infidelity, we are prevented by the nature of our work. from

defcribing at length. Suffice it to fay that while'he engaged

in a correfpondenee with moll of the academies and univer-

fities on the Continent, he had perfonal communications with

certain crowned heads, and fomc of the moirconfpicuous per-

fons in church and Hate. He pubhihed numerous w*orks of

great labour and celebrity ; and vifited ahnofl every part of-

iurope toenlaige his knowledge and uicreafe his collefclion'

o{fa6is, by perlonal obfervation of Geological, Phasnomena.-

Long has he been perfuaded of one great feature in his fyftem,

and in v/hich he had the confent of thofe confummate na^

turalifts MelFrs, de Saufl'ure and Dolomien, namely, that our
prcfent Continents are not of great antiquity, and that mariy

regular chronometers are dlfcoverable which carry us back-

to the very sera of the Mofaic Deluge. Thefe chronometer*'

depend on the action of exilting caufes, capable of meafure-

njent ; very dillinft from thofe caufes which probably pro-

d-tvced our mineral ftrata, and to which we are to refer the

prefent forms and charaftei-s of our Continents, which

caufes now no longer operate. If this be To, what an im-

portant point is gained ; becaufe the deluge undoubtedly

eftablilhts.
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eftabliflies, not the origin •indeed, but the renewal of the-

fpccies, and becomes an' incontrovertible fafl: in corrobora-

tion oTthe Mofaic writing;?, jind tbe (facred) hiftory of mnnif

For ir is extraordinary, but mofi true, that, if we; fufFer not.

ourfelves to be miHed by the extravaL^ant fyfTems of thofe'-

wlio would confidently aiTert that gGolojwicai obf rvations

tend tooverthrow the Mofaic hiitory, ail dtiiicr fa<~lt«itend to-

cop.firm it; as the origin, courfe, and proat-pfs tof arts ancH

fcicnccs-, an<l the failur-e of niore ancient rect>rtJs. But Mr.^

De Luc Carri'es his refearches fnach further baijk ij not indeed>

to W'hiat has-been termed fi}'e firjl origin of'things^ btVt to theniod

probable commencement of geological operatiofis*; and-

ccjmplaitis ofthofe who would reflrain'fnch enquiries by pro-t;

jiouncing them to be impracticable of- prematilre. ' Andi
though in doing this he may cert^iinly be f^id to write in de*

fence of our holy records, yet he by no means takes thent

asthebiiisof his enquiries, but clofely confuits 'fafts and
reafons from the known principles, and rniift I'eeeint dif-

coveries of natural philofophy. He finds thefe turn outito

be wonderfully in agreement with the Mofaic recoixis, even'

from the firft commencement o\ things, and emiilently con-~

ducive to the confirmation and eftablilhrhent of their bigh>

authority. '

,

• '

Now it fhould be remembered that fince Mr. De Luc
builds \^^^ox\fa5is, and known phyfical proceffes, and has taken

more pains probably than any other obferver' on the face oP

the earth, not only to verify his fa6]s by pevfonal examination

of the feveral phoenomena, but to make known and define all

the principles he adopts, all the places he has vifited, and all

the remarks he rnade upon the. feveral fpofs, [bis opinions are

not to be fet afide, by the counter-fyflcms of otl;er Geologifts,

unlefs they put themfelves to the pains ot examining lor them-

felves the .precife. tafts and phasnomena alledged ; and can

pofitivelv, but philofophically conlradift and refute his pro-

pofitions and argutnehls; • It is here then that we would wifii

to excite our divines to -a ftudy of Mr. De Luc's works*

He richly merits to be heard.' Should he ever be wrong,

,

(which in fomc of thernoft irhporfant points it (eetns fcarce-

ly polTible that he fliould' be) theyinay yet derive this advan-

tage from his very curious 'ferri.n-ks ; that they will certainly be

better able to comprehend, the futility and b^d philofophy of

feveral celebr^ited fydems, to which the vvorld has appeared

dirpofe'! lo.give undue Grt*diti ' Natuialiils will not confenC

to be ciiecked in their career by any theolotiical (iumbhng-»

* See p. 14.

' K k U blocks.
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blocks, but the friends of Revelation ought to be afhamed
of being fcduced into conceilions, to which they are fo far

from being coinpeUe'l by any advancement of human knc^w-
ledgc, that philofophy isfelf, if we mav beheve this great and
zealous friend of niankind, ftands ready to aid their refiftance

and fupport their faitii. If Mr. Dc Luc is not to be believed

on this fiibjeft, let hiin be confuted, which we are bold to

fay, has not yet happened. The fundamental points in

Geology, which he feeks to eflablifh, deferve much more
conhderation than they have yet obtained ; he ha» put
queftions both to naturalifls and divines, nay to academies
and univerhties, here and on the continent, which have not
yet been anfwered: which have indeed in too many inftances

been very fufpiciouny evaded. Herein it is, however, that

•we have occafion to lament our inability to do full jullice to

his labours and exertions ; bccaufe his works are fo many,
and have been publifhed in fuch different parts of the werkJ,

and on fuch various occalions, that they require to be coMefted

and examined together; as they very particularly tend to con-

firm and corroborate each other. The work now before us

refers back to many of the author's former vviitings,and former

details of fails, and is (fill dependent further on a work yet to

come, and for the publication ot which we have therefore

waited fome time. In that work we are to be fupplied with

the refult of fome late travels and obfervations, made at con-

fiderable expence and trouble, but upon the or>ly equitable

and fair principle, of examining the phirnoniena alledged by
others, each uj)()n the proper Ipot ; this is a piece of jiiflice

•which Mr. De Luc has always been forward to obferve with

relpc6t to bis opponents, but they have very grofsly ncglefted

with regard to htm.

While however we fpcak of this i.vork as fo connc£led

with his other performances, as to preclude us from going

io largely into the fubjetl as we Ihould feel inclined to do,

in jullice tothe author, yet we are very anxious to recommend
the book, as admirably adapted to explain, to thofe whom \%.

liioft concerns, namely, the friends ot revealed religion, the

peculiar importance of thefc ftudics in the prcfcnt ftate of

tilings ; and the dangers they incur of being mifled by a

ftiperficial knowledge only of fuch matters. In the Review
alfo of the Iluttonian Theory they will be enabled to diC-

cover, how much more eflcntial it is to be acquainted with

idiA'i, than to build upon conjecture, and how ea(y it is, and

how prone men are, to draw inferences, without a fufficient;

fupply of duta. To fay that this work is fo Itriflly elementary

as t« contain the firlf principles of Geology, for tlie inllruc

tiott
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tion of ignorant and unphilofophical perfons, ^\T)nl(l be xo

deceive the public
;
yet we hdve felt highly pleafed by the

introdu61:on, as ndmirably calculated to fee forth the true

ratnre and impoit.mce of fuch Ihidies and purfuits, and lo

excite in the brealisof thofc., who have hitherto p.ud no re(T:ird

to the fub)e6>, a llrong dcfire to engage in fuch refearchcs,

not only for their pleafurc but their fecurity. To u!e the

author's own words :

** This is not merely one of thofe fubjofls of natural hiflory

or natural phllofoph}', in regard to whicli it would be of little

confeqiience to mankind whether erroneous theories were formed

or adopted : a moll important moral cbjeit is combined with

ir, by the indifloluble eonneftion which fubfifts between the

hiftory of the human race, and that of the earth ; an objeft,

which ought to be always kept in view, as well by thofe, who
not purfuing the road which alone can lead to truth, may betray

mankind into fatal error, as by thofe, who, not having qualified

themfeivfs by previous itikly to judge of fhofe fyftems, embrace

hypothefo* from mere appearances. I more particuhirly reqiieft

the latter to fufpend tlicir judgment in regard to Geology, until

they Ihall have beftowed upon it fufficienr time to enable tbcin-

felvcs to become at kaft acquainted with its extent. And I

carneftly entreat thofe who have formed or adopted fyilems which
I fiiall hereafter combat, to follow me with caution in the path

which I Ihall tread, while I eilablidi fome fundamental points in

Geology ; to do which will henceforth be mv only objed."
P. 6.

In oppoOiig Dr. Hutton and the 'learned advocate of his

Theory, ProfeiFor Playtair, it is due to Mr, De Luc to ob-
ferve, that he pays every proper rcfpeft tn their eminence and
character in tlie learned world. In regard to Profeiror I'lay^

iair's *' Ilhiftrations ;" he feleels that work, he tells us him-
feli, " as one of tiie laleft and moft mcthodiral works on
Geology ; writteti by a man poirelfed of confiderable 'alents,

who fets out from general data, no Icfs true than important ;

who appears ijivariablv to proceed vvith the moil guirded
caution, and knows how to diffufe a peculiar iuterell upon
tlie difcuflion of fcicntific fubjefts." It may eafilv be lup-

pofed that in the difcuHion ot fuch a theory, and llatement of
fa6ts and local obfcrvatlons, in oppofition to it, much geolo-
gical knowledge of the highefl: importance mufl l^e brought
before the reader. Mr. De Luc acknowledges tjiat he could
not have made choice ot any theory that would farnilh more
eflential difcuflions in Geology ; and as he juliy obiei ves,
•' ilifculHons on controverted points afford the moll elHca
cious means of h»iing the attention upon the obje^ls thersw.

felycs," The work therefore cannot but be confidered a^ickP

K k 3 the
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the liigliell intereft and importauce. Nobody can wifli to hq

milltid, or to embrace error u it canb.e avoided ; tliofe theiQ-'

lore who have been inchned to place a confidence in the

]f^aionings and d$du6lLoiia 'oF the tvvo; great Scotch Philofo-

roiicfs.,. are obvipuiiy-called upon to excriiinc the ohjeeUous ot

this^yeteran ip,t!iG fcience. We.' will VLMUure to layj that

fych readers vhW find fouie objg6Uons flitted, that ar.e inlu-

pcrable; and fo'me fa8s adduced, which,, though not admitted

in tl.ie.Huttonian Theory, are placed beyond a doubt, by tlie

o'Sforv tions ot" naLui:ahfts of the firfl credit and cmiiiencf.,

We [hall mention one inflance, in,th$ Riatiiicatiori -of Granite,,.

There are fome Books which we think it our bufmefsrto re-

fute ; {oviX'Z of which we think it proper to give extracts, that

the reader may judge tor himfelf, whether he Vi'ill be at the

expence and pains of making hinifelf more acquaintedwith

the work at large ; but there are other' works*' winch vve liave

neither the materials to refute if wrong; of wdiich, partial

and detached extrafts would convey a very im'perfeft, if

i<^ot a falfe imprefTion, and which from their very nature we
are almoll bound to recommend to the perufal of the pubHc,

as of prime importance to the fettlement of great and weighty

quefHons. The prefeot pubHcation is certainly ot. the def-

Cription laft given. Wanting local knovt^ledge pt^ the fa6ls

ind phenomena defcribed, and much more d-ifpofed to

ijive full credit to the reprefentations of the Avprthy a.uthor,

Tlian to queftion or difpute any of his fafts, without the- fame

opportunities of perfonal examination, we can only generally

affert, that theimpreflion made upon 'us, is, not only that the

Huttonian Theory 'in particular is exceedingly talfe, but that

iio fvilem liasyet been difcovered'or. invented, that at all over,

fets'Mr. De Lttc's Theory, or" invali.dafes' his arguments.

The fmall antiquity of our "continentg, the origin ot our

:jninefal itrata, the nature of the D'iluvi'an.cataflrophe,' and

even the firft introduftion of that rnarvellous fluid, capable ot

beginning the procefs of chemical precipi'tatidns, ftrike us

with more force, the more we corifider them ; 'and we will

venture to afTert, deferve the deepcfl; attention from all who
feel their minds interelled in the .fubje61;. We ihufl add,

that we fear there are but too many who.lcel no inteieft of

the kind ; though in the prefcnt fituation of things they ought

to feel it, and probably would,' if they could but be brought

to apply their minds to the important matters, infilfed upon i

a

the introduftory part of this curious volume. We heartily

lecommend it therefore to their notice. If they fhould be

fuch novices in the fcience of Geology as not to underftand

the latter part of the book, yet let. them Crtrctully attend to

-tho
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liie former part, and feekhelp hereafter frotfi the other^ pub-
lications of Mr. De Luc, vyhicli are curforily rnentionexl in

flic, work before iis ; but of which we couJJ have wilhed to

iiave given a complete and regular caulogne, .

As this book may ceitainly, even from our recommenda-
tion of it, fall into .the hands of many readers, not fo verfed.

in the fcience as to be duly prepared to apprehend, at the

iirfl glance the drift and purport ot Mr, De I>uc's arguments,
we fhall fubjoin a brief f'unnnary of fome of thofe important

poijits which he judges it to be poffible to afcertain, in op-
pufition to molt other geological fyflems, but efpecial.ly fuch
as adign an immenfc and unfathomable antiquity to our con-
tinents.

Firfl then, Mr, De I.uc concludes from a£lual obfervation

as* well as from Genefis vi. IS, that at the period of the

Mofaic Deluge, the ancient contineuts by an extraordinary

cataftrophe Tubfidcd, and the fea retiring from the prefent

continents v^'hich had preyioufly been formed under the fea,

were left dry, and delivered over to the dominion and rcfi-

dence of Noah's poftcrity. This circumftance has immedi-
ately one remaikable.teftimony in its favour, namely, the ab-
fence of human reliquiae in the flrata of the prefent conti-

n£nts.
, . . .. ;

..Secondly, as the prefent continents we're thus delivered over
to man at a given period, and, from that mom.ent fubjefted io
the operation of natural caules afting on thein, certain effeqls

of fuch caufes he conceives to be llriftly meafurable, and ca-

pable theretore of" being appealed, to, as aft.al chronometers
(or.mcafurcs of time,) .indicative of ,they';«rt//.antiquity of ,the
cgnti.rients themielves. We need not Hop to enumerate
thefe .chronometers as, we iyould rather wifli to excite an at-

tention- to the works in which they are difculled. They are

befides _in fa6t.to be found in fqme, former volumes of our
Review ; fee tlje (i.S: Geojogical Le.tters, addrcflfcd to Proteffor

Biumenbach, in our y.olumes ii. 231.351. iii. ISO. 226.467.
oS9. iy.212..3i.'8. 447. 5.G9, y. 197. 316.

Thirdly, the diilocated.and cojifufed condition of the flrata,

as they have been difcovered to usinfundry. parts of the globe,

are attributed .to the cataflrophes taking place under the fea,

previouJly of courfe.to the. prefent continents becoming dry
laud, hence. mountains and vallies, lakes, &c. Still however
every thing ferves to prove that originally the ftrata were all

formed horizontally, and this by chemical precipitation from
a. liquid ; the only.procefs capable, of accounting for the

fuccelHon of ilrata ot feparated and diftin6l fubltances and
contents.

K k 4. Of
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Of the affual beginning of fuch precipitations, Mr. Do
Luc concludes he has di (covered the ftrongeft deuionftration

in the now known neceffity of light, as the producing caufeof
fire or heat, in itftlf the indifpen fable caufe of that condition
o{ things, which is eiTential to chemical precipitations. M.
de SauJInre's difcovery of the Gratification ol Granite tends
to the eftdblifhinent of this fyllem. The procefs therefore

according to Mr. De Luc, is this : the primeval or original

ilate ot the Globe was fuch that every ingredient of ev^ry
hnown fubdance was promifcuoufly blended in one mafs j

that elementary fubflance, which combined with light, oc-
calions liquidity, being among the number ; as long therefore as

//]g^// was wanting things remained llationary ; but upon the

introdii61i(jn of that elementary fluid, liquidity took place,

and chemical precipitations becume poflible : among the

bodies fucceffively diilribuied at the bottom of tlie fluid,

Granite takes the lead. All the flrata now difcovera^'le in

the mafs of our continent, however diflocated at prefent,

were firll formed horizontally, then fiiaken and difplaced by
catallrophes. By one of thefe at lafl the Tea changed its bed,

and our prefent continents became dry land ; fubjeft from
th.t precife period to the aftion ot natural caufcs, as rain, &c.
The reader will caftly fee bow direclly this carries us back
to the Mofaic recprds, but here it muft be noticed, that <his

is not any pre run)pt nous attempt to explain or defcribe the

Jir/i origin df thi/igS, flri(.Uy fp called, for as- to light itfelf,

Mr. De Luc docs not undertake philofophically to allign its

fource. By tracing things back in the regular conrfe, ai,

far as the mofl modern difcoveries can carry us, he happen^

to arrive at this commencement ot operations, which, ap-

pears to him p''culiarly adapted to explain all that has paffeil j:

that is, the original 11 ratification ot the Globe. That the

latter has lincc brpn lubieFtedto cataffrophes none deny, but

as to the natuie and eiTecf ot fuch catallrophes they difler,

and nnne more thin Dr. Hutton and Mr. De Luc. The
f<nincr thinks that the high parts ot Otir continents have been

elevated; the latter that tlie low parts have fubfided ; but our

limits \^'ill not. admit ot our going minutely into any detaij

of tlie differences fubfiitiug between thefe pliiloFophers. We
can only fay that \ye have endcavoiu'ed as much as poffihie

to divell pin felve? of every bias arifing from the intereft we
may naturally be difpofed to take in tlie main objet:} of Mr.

De Luc's reiearches, and to confider difpaffionately the re-

f'vilt of his obfervations and remarks, and we cannot fcniple

tv) declare, that independent of every other confideratioii, the

Jiuttonian theory fccms to us to abound with infuperable

dithculttes,
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jdifficulties, anr^ to be coiitradi^led not only by the geological

fa^ts and pluenomena aliedged againil it in ihis book, but by
the mott obvious conclufjons ot comrnon fcnfe, ys Mr, De
Jjvic aUo has (hown. it is almoft imnccefrary to add, that

Mr. De la Fite has admirably periorined his tafls. as the tran-

flator ot this curious work ; tor the coneftnefs of which we
^ave the further pledge ot the author's conftant fuperin-*

tendenee.

Art. IX. All the Odes of P'lmlur, tranjlated from the orL
ginal Grech. By the Rev. J. L. Girdlefone, A. M, MaJIer

of the ClaJJical School of ^eccks, in S'ujfolk. 4to, li. 5s.

Norwich, Bacon ; Baldwins, London. 1810.

A TRANSLATION of the Odes of Pindar is indeed an
•^^ arduous tafk, requiring a combination of qualities and
3ccompli(hmeiUs hardly to be expeftcd trorn 3 fingle indivi-

dual. Tiie attempt, therefore, has never before been mad^,
except partially, What has been done in this refpeil by
Weft defervedly retains the higheft reputation, riot only for

the merit of the work itfelt, confidered as a tranflation, but

for the various and profound learning difplayed in the notes

and ilhilbations by which it is accompanied. 7'he firll at-

tempt, it we are not miftaken, was rnade bv Cowley, who
tranllated, qr rather paraphrafed, the iecond Olympic, and
firit Ncmean Ode, The fourteenth Olympic of Pindar to

Afopichus, ot Orchomenus, appeal sin the works ot Huglies,

edited by Dimcombe, l?^mo, 17:^9. Walter Harte para-

phrafed the tirit Pythian Ode, and Ambrofc Philips gave to

!the public the firft and fecorid Olympics, or, as he termed
them, Olympioniques. WeR's two volumes fucceeded next

in 1749 ; they were rcpublifned in 175.'3, and a third time in

1766. This publication was prG-eminenily fuperior to all

of the kind which preceded. A fmall volume, or rather

pamphlet, was printed at Qxford in 175 I, containing tranfla-

lions of Pope's .VleHivihj.and the Splendid Shilling of Philips,

into Latin, with the eighth Iflhmian Ode ot Pindar into

Knglilh. The celebrated and unfortunate Dr. Dadd tranfiate^i

and publiflied tour Odes of Pindar in 1767. The fix

Olympic Odes omitted by Mr.W^eft were fuccersfully tran-

li<ited by Mr. Pye, the Poet Laureat, and printed firll by
White, in 1775, and attervvards, with his Poems, by Stock-
dale, in 1787. In 1778, Edward Burnaby Greene traaflated

ail that were omitted by Mr. Wed and Mr. Pye, and with no
incunfid^rabie portioi^ of vic[our. The Rev. William Talker,

o*'
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of Exeter, tranflated and printed feleft Odes of Pindar in

1790. In 1791, the Rev. J. B.mifler publidied a tianflatiou

of all the Pythian, Nemean, and lilhmian Od<;s of Pindar,

except the fourth and fifth- Pythian Odes, and tbofe Odes
which were tranflated by Mr. Well. From that period to

tlje prefent, we can fpccify only rome pajtial cflorts of the

kjpd. Having thus placed hefare tiie-reader, all the compe-
titors for tame in this moll difficult region, if fuch an^expref-

fion may be allowed, he will have an opportunity^, if he

w+foe»-it,--ofjudging for himfelf on'the rektfveHferits of the

cajididates.

The prefent work indicates confiderable po^vers. of every

kind, and may be confidcred as a valuable accefiion to the

b6dy of Englifli tranflations. We iiibjo.in, as a fpeciijien,

the Eighth Pythian Ode.—P. 191.

'* TO ARisTOMENES, OF iEGINA, VICTOR. IN WRESTLI^rfei ^

S. I.

"** Sweet Peace, foft-bofotn'd child

Of Juliice, ever mild, ' "
.

Exalter of great ftates, whbfe lovely hand

Unlocks the fecret breail

Of Cciincilj in deep reft '

'

J
'Grira War compofes with enchanted band ;

-The Pythian Conqueror receive,

•And for his- brow thy choiceft laurels weave.

While blooms the feafon fair, well knows thy heart

Ail bleflings to enjoy, all bleffings to impart. it>

-• -- A. 1.

*'«*W'hen Rage tempefts the foul.

And boift'rous billows roll,

Thy pow'rful beams break forth upon -the foe,

.. -No. more the fails of Pride . -.

Swell o'er the calmed tide, ;Ij;

JVIad Infolence beneath the flood fmks low :

But ne'er Porphyrion's favage breart,

Whofe. law was force, thy gentle pow'r confcft.

. Yet foon he faw, his mad attempts how vain ;

'The voluntary gift is far fuperior gain : 2«

*' -<Egina being well regulated with regard todaws, and bleft

with peace, the poet begins this Ode with a beautiful addrefs .to

Peace."
" V. '20. The Folwttary.'] This alludes to fomething I have

never feen fatisfaftorily explained. The inftancc feems abruptly

introduced, but Pindar's meaning I conceive to be, * that Peace

and Juftice will in time prevail over lawlcfs Force ; that the fons

of Force the gods deftroy, but the hero ef the ode, a fon of Peace,

Apollo leads to glory.' "
^' "^

«* Tim«



^' Time at^d avenging Pow'r- c^mWiid • ••• ",

Thb vaft Typhoeiis falls to' ground,

Jove's voIUed thunder Huns '
'' _.,...

His hundred giant-heads ; Apollo'-s.dart. ,- 2C
Pierces the tyraiu-naoi-iiter.to theJieart. ' , .-.,.. . ,

That god with fav'ring hand '
'

. ..,..
Our hero o'er the Delphic land

'

To Glory leads, his..brows witklaureI.crown''d,

While loud the Dorian iongs of vidory refoUiid. 20

s. 2.

'* This cver-favpur'd if|;3

* StillTnaies the etei^naPfmile
'

Ot each celeftial Grace ; here ever dwells

Juflice, whofc fteady hand
'

'

'

Protects her much-lov'd land,
"

,j^

Which in each ancient virtue ftill excels/
'

. *

That glory, which in earlier days ' '.

Rofe o'er the helm of ^acus, ftilf plays ••''•' '

"

With beams unqueri.ch'd on "air the martial line' '"

And Viftory's-brighteft .wreaths -on -m^iny a hero fhinet ' 40

A.'zy ''':^*''?^^"'

** Their ever-honoar'd name
The golden trump of Fame _ .

'

.

Speaks-Joud to men. Time bids my Mufe refpirc.

Nor to their.various praife ,,

' ...
Unceafing pour her lays ; . • .

Her. voice would fail to charm th' exhaufted Ivre •

Attention o*er the wearied ftring

Sated would nod. But Glory's nevv-flcdo-'d wino-.

Champion! thy frefh. blown laurels bears on high.
And as fhefQaJCS (hb fings thy triumphs to the Iky, r©

E. 2.
^

" Th^athlej-iccontefls with bright crown
Thy. kindred heroes grace.

Thy ftepspurfue the 1 high renown ' •

Which beams on all. the race. .,

• They with ftrojig limbs thc: garland grafpjng-held p-
High o'er 'th' Olympian and the Ifthmian field.

'.
.—

:

1

.
"

' ———1— * " '
•—:

—

-'
;_

" F. 2.S.- Pierces the yj'rant/\ Porphyrion, ' Alcyon£us, OX
Ephialtes : it feeras uhcerti-lih'iJvbich was meant.'* > '»

'' V» S'* ^-^ '/i^'Wr^*/] Theognetus andClj'toraachus'.''* .

AS
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S«c'n praife, as gave the feer

When he forefaw full many a fpear

Flafh o'er the walls of Thebes, and o'er her plafrrs

Grim War his horrors roll, fuch praife thy valour gains j 60

s. 3.
" The far-off.rifing hoft

Who for their fathers loH

Refumed t^e fword of vengeancCj he addred

:

* The fpirit of the fire

Revives with recent firft 65
To warm his genuine offspring's martial breaft,

Lo, where I fee Alcmanes wield

Blazon'd with imprefs dire, his glitt'ring ftiield,

A various-coloiir'd dragon ; at the gate

Of Thebes in front he ftands, and vengeance hurls and fate. 7»

A. 3.

*• ' Adraftus, now no more

The hapk'fs lot deplore

Which fell deftructivc o'er thy former hoft ;

Fill thou the lonely urn

With thy foti's duft ; return 75
With ftrangc reverfe of fortune, for the loft ________

** V. 57. Such praife, (is'\ The praife given by Amphiaraus

long before, Pindar now applies to his hero, i. e. ' that he was

illuftrious above others in renewing the glory of his race.' This

manner of comparifon often occafions an obfcurity not to be avoided

in the trandation, which, in the prefent inftance, is ftill increafed

by the jvoet's digreflion. If the fcntence had ended fooner, it

would have been more intelligible. There feems to have been a

ehapel or feme monument facred to the memory of Alcmanes, near

Pindar's refidence : hence he catches at the opportunity of pre-

paring a garland to adorn if. Alcmanes feems purpofely men-

tioned at firft for the fake of introducing,, foon after, a poetical

fiction, thpt as Pindar was going to Delphi he heard a prophecy

from this Alcmanes, whofe fhade was endowed with the art of

his father Amphiaraus."
*' y. 11. Adrajtus, nonvl Pindar is not content with the

praife given to Alcmancs, but goes on with what^ befel Adraftus.

That chief had before efcaped himftlf with the lofs o( his troops,

but now he gains the vi<?lory with the lofs of his fon, Sce*Index

©n Adraftus, Heyne often calls out ' fuch a paffage requires a

diviner, not an interpreter,' where the obfcurity arifes perhaps

Only from a bold image. But it is the difficulty of tracing and

exhibiting the train of thought through all thefe dark hiftories and

fables, that has given the translator the moft trouble. To Ihow

the connection here and in other places, it has been deemed no

improper liberty toc.xprefs inore fuJJy what ihe original fcems to

imply only,"
Mourning
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Mourning in vlftory. From heav'n

(Whence mid the univerfal wreck was giv'n

Safety to thee alone) now glorying comes

A bird of happier wing, and to their native homes 8*

E. 3.

" * The troops in jovial triumph fends.*

Thus fpake the reverend feer :

Hence my triumphal fong attends

Alcmanes ;
glad 1 bear

Frefh garlands breathing fweets his fane around, 85
"Which neighb'ring (lands and ever guards my ground.

Lo, while the central Ihrine,

Whence flows the Pythian voice divine,

I fought, he glided from his tomb ; forth brake

Strange founds, his father's art in him reviving fpake. 911

s. 4.

*• Sweet the prophetic vo;ce

Which bade our fouls rejoice

With brilliant hopes, but Phoebus gave fuccefs,

Whofe ever-holy ground

Invites the nations round ; ^^
With awe they hear, with wonder they confcf«

His oracles divine. Thy hand

Ajwllo late within his native land.

While loud thy praifos fwell'd the fcftal Hrain,

To glorious triumph led thia champion of the plain. lo*

A. 4.
** And may thy rays divine

With equal favour fhine

On ev'ry chord that firings my well-tun'd lyre

!

For as the (west notes play

*Tis Juftice pours the lay, lojj

Truth ftands befidc, and lights a purer fire.

Heav'n, for our hero hear our pray'r.

And for his fire : to each extend thy care,

To thee that care belongs ; when mortals rife

To wealth unearned by toil, the vulgar deem them vyife, 119
# — —

-

" F. 90. Stra?2ge fowidi,'\ The original exprefTes Alcmanes

as a neighbour to Pindar, and aftually meeting him with the pro-

phetic art of his father. I defpaired of making this intelligible in

% liternl tranflation."

" F. gr. S<iuett thc^ What it was we arc left to conjeiflure,

4^ conceive it was fuccefs to the hero, and tranflatc accordingly."
'* V^. ^"j. ' Thy hahd'\ He was vidor in games facrcd to

Apollo, in ^gina, therefore the poet defcribes Apollo as giving

kim fuccefs."
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" By pow'r their own th&y'fecm to ftandj
But 'tis the will of heav'iV.

Which guards tis ; to no hurnan harfd

That facred (hield is giv'n.

The gods their various lot mete out to alj, 115
At their high nod thefe rife and others fall.

Hero, thy native land

Beheld thee crown'd by Juno's hand
; ,,

A"d Mcgara and deep. valed Marathon
':'

119
' Twined their triumphal wreaths which o'er thy^ttemplesfhone.

5.5..

•* On thy late glorious day
Thy heroes vanquifh'd lay.

Their ihatter'd limbs- confefs'd thy mightier pow'r:
O'er thee bright chaplets glow.
They with dejefted brow j2c;
Their joylcfs fentence hear, and rae the hour
"Which looks upon their fliame, which fends

Four humbled champions' to their borrowing friends
;

^^>Io mother's fmile fweetens their fad return, 1120
^^^Ig'rom foes they trembling fkulk, wounded with ftiamc they hutn.

/• 5-.
*"* But precious above gold
The flying wreaths unfold, '

• rWhich Strength and Valour round their hero fiin'^/

His new-born glories rife

Refplendent to the fkies i,r.

Beyond hope ; Joy triumphant lends her wing.
Yet tranfient is the fmiling hour
When man's profpcrity puts forth her flovv'r,

•3^ith rip'ning blufli of fruit to-day fhe's. crown'd,
'Pafti'd by to-morro.vv's blaft thofe honours ftrew the ground. 140

E. 5.

*' What's man! Poor reptile of a day,

Dream of a fleeting (hade,'

Mere nothing : is he aught ? away,
"If aught, he foon fhall fade.

But when Jove fmiles, cheer'd by the" vernal rays 14c
Sweet breathes his life, ferenely glide his days.

Lbv'd ifle ! thy people rear

^
Beneath thine own maternal care

*' And Freedom's wing. Ye guardian fires, from Jove
To great Achilles, fhield the race with never-failing love !" i cO

*' V. iij. -Hero, thj naii've-landl In games facred to Juno."

The
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1

The'rfoUSJ wltich accompany the vohime are not niimernusi

bufthey areufeful -and' fatisfadtory : tliey do not aim at any^

oftentatious difplay of critical or profound learning, but they
evince anintimateknowledgeof the author ofthe facred games,'

and of the. hiftory and cultoms of Greece. Tlicre is a!fo

fubjoined an Index, which will be found a very convenient"

accompaniment. T'hevvork is introduced by a very fenfible"

Preface, which \v'ith great modedy points out the difficidties

and objections to the undertaking, and the means taken to

Ibften and oveixome them. We do not pretend
. to have

examined the whole with minute and critical attention, but
all that we.have read, we have read with great ratisfa61ion.

It ought by no means to be omitted, that after the preface,

the reader will find an Ode to the Memory of Lord Nelfoh,'
in imitation of Pindar, written with the enthufiafm of a fin-'

cere poet, and the genuine patriotifm of a Briton. We hear-'

tily wifli fuccefs to this volume, and have little doubt that the
work will go on to fevcral editions.

Art. X. Sermons principally defigned to illujlrate and enforce-

Chrijlian Morality. By /I^e Rev. T/jomas Gi/horne, M,ji..
8vo. 415 pp. Ss. Cadell and Davies. 1809.

O perfon can be better qualified or entitled to write on
Chriftian Morality than Mr. Gifborne, whofe former'

works have fo fully evinced his clear and comprehenfive
views of it, both doftrinal and prafticai. Yet we cannot but
think that he fpeaks with too much palliation and tendernefs
ot thofe who avoid moral topics in their Sermons, in the
[(Allowing paffage of his (hort preface,

" Of late years it has been loudly afferted that, among, cktgy-
men who have fliewed ihemfelves very earneft in doftrinal points,
adequate regard has not been evinced to moral inibudion. The.
charge has perhaps been urged with the greateft vehemence by,
perfons who have employed little trouble in examining into its,

truth. In many cafjs it has been groundlcfs; in many, exaggc.
rated. In fome inftances there has been reafon, I fv.^ar, for a de-,-
gree of complaint ; and in more, a colourable pretext for the
imputation. I believe that fome preachers, (hocked on behold-
ing examples, real or fuppofed, of congregations ftarving on-
mere morality fubftituted for the bread of life; eager to lay broad
and deep the foundations of the gofpcl ; and ultimately apprehenfive
left their ovvn hearers Ihcxild fufpeft them of reverting towards
legality ; have not given to morals as fruits of faith, the ftatiofv
and amplitude to which thev have a fcripturai claim. Anxious-

« left
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left others fliould miftake, or left they (hould therafelves be deemec!

to miftake, the branch for the roor: not fatisfied with proclaiming'

to the branch, as they were bound habitually to proclaim, Then
bearejl not the rooty hut the root thee: they have flirunk from the

eeedful office of tracing the ramifications. They have not left

morality out of their difcourfes. But they have kept it too much
in the background. They have noticed it fhoftly, generally,

incidentally : in a manner which, while perhaps they were emi-
nent as private patterns of moral duties, might not fufficiently

^uard an unwary hearer againll a reduced eft imate of pfafiical ho-
hnefs, norekempt themfelves from the fufpicion of undervaluing

moral obedience." P. vii.

The truth is, that fome of the teachers here alluded to have

rot only omitted moral precepts, but have alfo permitted

themfelves to declaim againft good works and moral obe-

dience (as was fully proved by the author ol the Hints,
&c.) ill a way which could not but lead the incautious and
ignorant to fuppofe tliat thev were rather hindrances to our

falvation than conditions oi it. We believe alfo that tlie

iaftances, on the other hand, of congiegations *' flarving on
mere morality" were always very lew; and that generally

the true groiuid of acceptance from the mercy of God and

tJie merits of Chrift was either implied, as taught in prior

difcourfes, or adtually alluded to at the time. But both par-

ties have probably exaggerated, at times, with refpetl to each

other.

The foundations of ChriH:ian Morality laid down bv Mr.
Gifborne in his fiid difcourfe are fo tliftinfilly and well ex-

prelfed, that we caimot do better than lay the chief part of

v/hat he there fays before our readers.

*^ The moral law of God, is that law under which the human
race, as fubjcdt to his moral government, is placed. It includes

not only faith and love, and all other holy difpofitions and aftions,

of which God is the immediate objed; but thofe duties alfo,

which for his f;ike are to be 'performed towards men, and arc

ufually comprifcd under the name of morality. Being in its na-

ture neceffarily corrcfpondent to his own inherent perfeftions of

holifiefs, juttice, and benevolence ; it is, like them, in its fub-

ftance unchangeabL-. To diftcrent perfons, however, at the fame

time, or to the fame perfons at ditferont periods, it may be made
known, according to his good ple;tfure, in different degrees.

To the Jews, and through them to many other nations, it has

been largely difclofcd by the hand of Mofes, and of the other in-

fpireii writers of the Old Teftamenr. Among the Gentiles God

never has left it luithout witnefs. They tvhich ha-ue not the laiu,

dof by the light of nature^ more or Icfs ot the things contained in.

the Iww i zxA Jhe'w the •vjork of the la^w 'written in their heart!,

their
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their csiifcience alfo hearing ivitfiefs *. But it is by Him who came

into the world to be the light of the world, that new and complete

luftre was poured upon the moral law. That which was origi-

nally permitted to be lefs diftinct in it, he made clear. That which
had been corrupted by traditions and commandments of men, he

purified. By explanations, by eomparifons, by parables, he il-

luitrated the bearing; and operation of moral rules on the daily

proceedings of common life ; and by ibewing the application of

the precepts to a variety of cafes, pointed out the method of ap-

plying them to all. Having come upon earth, that he might re-

iicem ui frojn all iniquity^ and P'trifj unto him fcIf a peculiar people

xealous of good -Marks : knowing that in himfeif dive't all the ful.

ne/s of the Godhead bodilj ,• that in himfeif rjjsre hid all the treafrurs

»f <vjifhffi and knoivh-dgc ; that, as the final meilengef of his

heavenly Father, he was to elliblifh a difpenfation which fliould

endure to the end of time; he did not leave the execution of his

purpofc incomplete. He fully inftru(5ted men in every particular

of their duty. Prefiing upon them the infcparable conneCliou be-

tween faith and obedience, between reverence of God, and right

eonduft towards man : he taught them /s lonje the Lord thuir God
ivith all thfir In-art, and their neighbour as the?trfelve's ; to li-ve /c-

berlj, ri^hteopf.y, mid g'^dlj in this prefeiit nuorld ; to cleafe them-

f.dvcsfrom all filthiiiejs cj' flejh andfpirit, ai:d to perfeSi holinefs i?i

the far of God.
'* Secondly, ChriH is the propitiation for breaches of rao.

rality;.

" For the violation of any moral duty the curfe of God is

denounced. Cnrfed he he that ftteth light hj his father cr rnothrr.

Ctirfed be he thai remcueth his 7teighbonr' s landmark. Curfed be he
that maket'h the blind to ivandcr out of the ivay. Curfed be he that

per'vertcth the judgment of the flranger, the faiherlefs^ and the

"Zi^idojv. Curfed be he that fmiteth his neighbour ftcreilj, Ctirfd
is ,"verj one that coviimteth not in all things, and cc rfequently in all

moral duties, no lefs than in all other things, tvhich are ivritten in.

the hook of the la'ui to do them +. The neglect and the tranfgreflioa

of the duties of morality have formed, in every age, a large por-

tion of the mafs of human guilt. When vChrift, therefore, came
to redeen ns from the curfe of the laiv, by being himfclf made a curfe

for us X - it was in part to deliver us from the penal confequenccs

which we had brought upon ourfi.lves by difobcdionce in points of
moral duty. It was in part to atone for our breaches of moral
duty that he iaid afide the form of God, and took upon him the

form of a feruant, and '•Ma$ made in the likenefs of rnayi, and be.

came obedient unto death, e^ven the death of the crofs. In every
'—

'

^ ~ "

' "
' " '

'

* Rom. ii. 14, 15.

+ Deut. xxvii. 16, &c. Gal. iii. 10. X ^•'^' "i* ^3*

L 1 ftag?
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ftage of his humillatjon, in every pang of his fufferingj oaf

breach of moral duty had its Hiare. What a kffon has ha thus

delivered to os of the impcriance of moral oledience ! What a

faiivftion has \\£ added to the obligation of moral duty J Bcholti

in his h'lmlliation and death for the immoral actions of men, a

new teftimony that he is the esrner-ftone of morality "
, P. 4.

In addition to this, Mr. G. afterwards expatiates upon the fot-

lovvingpoints. Firft, that " it is conformably to the example

of Chril^ that obedience to the precepts of morality is in every

point to be rendered to God ;" !?dly, that " fcriptnral obedi-

ence to moral precepts can o ly be attained through the grace

which 'Chrifl. fupplies;" .3dK\ " that it is only through

the Lord Jefus, thiough the efficacy of his prevailing merits,

that our moral condu6t can be acceptable in the fjght of

God ;" laflly, that " it is to pleafe him, or in other equiva-

lent words, to pleafe God through him, that our views in the

difcharge of moral duties are always to be diretled."

Nothing can be more found and true than thefe portions,

after inculcating which, the author, in the fecond difcourfe,

very ably explains the evils refuking from falfe principles of

morality ; among which he properly mentions expediency,

which he has more fully combated in another work. The
remaining difcourfes are on the following topics.

*' 5. On the Changes produced by the Coming of Chrlft, irr_

the Situation of Men as to the divuie Law. 4. JuiHtication not

attainable by Afts of Morality. 5. On living after the Flefh, or

after the Spirit. 6. The Love of God with the whole Heart an

In^^emcnt to ftridl morality. 7. On Brodierly Love. S. Or»

the Love of Money. 9. Oh the Sacrifice of worldly Litereft to

Duty. 10. On Chriftian Bounty. 11. On Difcontent. 12.

On Worldly Anxiety. 13. On Chriftian Obedience to Civil

Rulers. 14, 15. Chriftian Patriotifm illuftrated by the Chafac-

ter of Nehemkih. 16. On quiet Diligence in our projier Con-

cerns. 17. On Partiality. 18. On Sufpicion. 19. On doing

Evil to produce Good. 20. On the Superiority of Moral Con- .

dud; required in Chriftians." P. xi.

Every true friend to religion will rejoice at the appearance-

of fuch a volume from fuch a pen ; and we are v.iliingto

hope, that it will conduce to dimiuifh the contentions be

tween thofe who either too much or too little inhlf on mere

morality, and bring them all to a feeling of the truth as re-

vealed to us in fcripture. *

BRITISH
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Art, II. P'jeris ; by Mary Riijfell Milford, Foolfcap 8vd.-

1 60 pp. 7s. Longman and Co. iSio.

Elegance of tafte, and llvelinefs of farvcy diftiirguidf thefe effuV

fions of a very young poetefs. In the firtt poem, which is a tale

entitled Syhillc (he has imitated, but with fpiiit and fuc«efs, the

Ityle of Mr. Walter Scott ; and the ftory appear*; to he taken

from the legends of her own family. The fmaller poems which.

follow are on pJeafjng 'fubjeds, and fuch as naturally prefent

themfelves to the mind of fo young a writer : but the poem " on
the uncertain fate of Mungo Park," rifes to a higher ftrain, and

exhibits marks of vigour which might do credit to a much more'

practifed pen. After ftating the benevolent objects of Park's

fecond expedition, fhe fays,

'* For this the wand'rer went. And how he fell

, Another Park, in future years may tell
;

But fail howe'er he might, whether he died

Swept by the fierce Tornado's furious tide ;

Or whether in the defert met his fate,

With famifh'd eye, alone and defolatc
;

Or, ftill more wretched, dellin'd to endure

The ling'ring tortures of the barbarous Moor;
Howe'er he tell, yet glorious was hi-s end,

Of truth, of nature, and of Man the friend^!" P. 56.

We paufe here, though the poetefs does nor, becaufe" we thinic

the four concluding lines rather inferior ; but the whole is a

compofition of great merit. The following regular fonnet alfo

deferves to be diitinguilhed.

J
'* ON BEING REQUESTED TO WRITE ON SCOTTISH

SCE^'ERY.

** Fair art thOu, Scotis ! the fwift mountain ftrekm'

Gufhes with deaf'ing war, andwhitening fpray

From thy brown hills ; "where eagles feek their prey.

Or foar, lindazzled, in the folar beam.

But dearer far to me, be thou my theme,

My native Hampfh ire ! thy fweet vallies gay
Trees, fpires, and cots, that in tbe brilllanf ray

Confofcdly glitter, like a morning dream.

L 1 2 And
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And thou, fair Foreft ! lovely are tliy (hades

Thy oakb majeftic, o'er the billows pale

High fproading their green arms : or the deep gladeSj

Where the dark holly, arm'd in prickly mail,

Shelters the yellow fern, and tufted blades,

That wave refponfive to the nighringale." P. 72.

We fliould not certainly have felci^ed the political fijbjeifis of

two or three of the poems, but tlicy are all creditable to the

writer in point of ftyle, and form together a very pleaf/tig

volume.

Art. 12. The Flanii, a Poem; Cantos the Firjl and SeanJ i

nvith Notes, and occn/ioiiul Poe;n:. By If illiayi Tiahe, B/j.
- Svo. 160 pp. 8s. Carpejiter. 1808.

The plan of this poem is fanciful. The author has feleftcd four

kindi of plants, each of which he confiders in an emblematical

view, and thefe he makes the fubjeifls ot his four bocks. The
rofe he takes as the emblem of love, the Oak of Liberty, the Vine

of friendfliip, and the Palm of religion. The Rofe and the Oak
arc here publiflied, and the author propofes to proceed with the

other two, probably according to the fuccefs ot thefe. The evi-

dent difadvantages of his plan are, that the ba"s is not folid ; and

that a degree of famenefs is produced by confining each book to

©ne plant, which all iiis ingenuity, and he exhibits no fmall fhare of

it, is not able to counteraft. No inconfiderable quantity of various

and elegant reavling, a'.~,d even of good learning, is difplayed in

the poem and nates, and we (hall finccrely regret if any deficiency

in popular atiraf^ion fhculd prevent the completion of fuch a com-
pofition. The following paiTage, in celebration of a new fpccics

of rofe, a native of the author's own country, -nay afford a very

plcaiing fpecimcn of. the poem.

*(
.. . On hills

Refnote, nor frequent, the ///^rrvww plant *

Courts the rough gales that fweep a northern flcy
j

And imitates the dome retired, who loves

Her fcaiit a;.d modcft home ; the rifing grove

Her own hnnd planted, and the plots fccurc,

"Where Daphne, or the gav Azalea, rears

Its biulTiing coronci : no drcnms by day,

No wer.ry watch by night, diiturb the courfc

Traced by her downy hours, from e^^•y far.

And .II the aJiureroents of a fyren world.

And fuch are bleffed ; to whom thediftant roar

** * Rs/a Uibcmica, a new fpecics, lately difcovercd in the north

of Ireland by Mr. '] empleton, -figiircd and defcribed in the HVanf.

a^Uons of the Dublin Society. It has pcar.lhaped ftcd-vcficls."

And
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And confli^ of rhe earth, no more refoiinds

Than do the laflnngs of the angry main
To anchoritrs, whofc foHtury cells

Peep o'er the precipice and jxiihlcfs rocks
Of Montferrar. Oh happy ! who can lead

The docile twigs, and teach the cl iftering bndi
To adorn the fiimmer feat, wlicre foiicude

And peacp can fearlefs catch the morning hreeze.
And lii'len to the munriuring Ilream beneaihl
Oh more than happy ! whom domeltic love
Calls from the relllefs crowd, for whom he firews

A thornlcfs bed, and flielters from the world." P. 14.

A few fmallcr poems fuhjoined are pleafing, but not particu-
larly dilHnguiflicJ.

Art. 13. The EngJifb Mufical Repertory, a choice Zcleaion of
ejieemed Euglijh Hongs, adaptedfor the I'l/cer Violin, and German
Hute. i2mo. 28Spp. 8s. 6d. Crofhy. 1809.

No m^n can fail to find his favourite, among modern Engiifh
Songs in this little coUcdion, and if he fhoiild i.ot recollea the
tune, here it is in mufical notes, neatly printed for him.

Art. 14, The Remaim of Htjiad the Afcrteait, tra>,JJttted from
the Greek into Englijh Verfe ,• ivith a preliminary Dijf.rtJtiou
and Notes. By Charles Abraham EJton. 12 mo. 390 }ip. izs,
Ljngman. 1809.

It IS not from want of refpeft, but want of room that we claifs

this book among our minor articles ; it deferves every kind of
recommendation. We had not bdo'-e any complete tranfiarion
of the Remains of Hefiod, the Shield c^f Heroines not having ^oen
rendered even by Cooke, nor any very good tranflation of the
other parts. The prefent verfion of the whole, is written with
vigour, fpirit and correclnefs ; the preliminary diflcr ..tion is

learned, and in general fatisfadory. For .he adoption Oi iVJr.

Bryant's fyftcm reafons are given, which at ieait are fenfible and
manly. The Theog-ony is rende-.ed in blank verfe, as is aifo tiie

Shield of Hcrcuie-s
j the Wc\-.ks and Days arc given in couplet

verfe f'.»r which difference fufficient reafons are .lifigned. The
foUo.vmg fpecimcn, from the battle with the Tiians, will
abundantly provi the vigour and fkiii of the tranAator's blank
verfe.

*' Nor longer then did ]o^^
Curb his full power ; but inltant in his foiii

There grew dilated itrengih, and it was filled

"With his omnipotenf.e. At once he loosV.
His whole of mignt, and put forth all the God.
Xhe vaulted flcy, the moLint Olympian, fla-Oi'd

l- 1 4 With
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With his continual prefence, for hs pafs'xl •:.

Incefiant forthj and Icatter'd fires on fires,
^

Hurl'd from his hardy grafp the Hglunings flew

Reiterated fwift ;, the whirl ing.flalh

Call facred fplendour, and the thunderbolt

Fell : roar'd aloud the nurture-yielding earth

In conflagration, far op ev'ry fide

Th' irnmenfity of forclis crackling blaz'd ;

Yea, the broad earth buriiM red, the ftreams that mix
With ocean, and the defcrrs of the fea.

Round and around the Titan brood of earth

Roil'd the hot vapour on its fiery fuige
;

The liquid heat air's pure expanfe divine

Suffused : the radiance keen 'ofqliiv'ring. flame

That fnot from writhen lightnings, each dim orb,

Strong though they were, intolerable fmote,

And foorch'd their blaftcd vifion. I'hrough the void

Of Erebus, the preternatural glare

Spread, niiiigling fire with darknefs. But to fee

With human eye, and hear with ear of n^an,

Had been, as if midway the. fpacious Heaven
Hurling with earth, fhock'd-—c'enas nether ear-rh

Crafli'd from the centre, and the wreck of lieavca

Fell ruining on high. So vaft the din, ,

When, Gods encountering Gods, the ciacig of arms

Commingled, and the tumult roar'd from Heaven.". P« 112.

Every reader will be ftruck with the refernblanfe between

fome parts of this paffage and Mikpn'i. War in Heaven, which
is properly illuftrated in Mr. Elton's notes. But it fhould be

pbferved with what judgnyyit tjie Englilh poet raifes the charafter

of Meifiah, by defcribing him as not putting fort>h ail his ihength,,

but checking '* his thunder in mid volley," whereas tj.ie- Grtcian

Jupiter does juft the contrary. The notes in general are learned

and judicious, and the opinions given refpeiling the aufhentscity

of the poems, well cqnfidered, and in fnne refpefts origiiwl. We
regret that we cannot alfo introduce a fpccimen of the couplet

verfe ; but it is the lefs necellary, becaufe we can fay of the whole
that it is written with clalf.cal llcill. With the aid of fuch a

tranflatlon, we cannot defpair that ,Hcfiotl- will find many Lngliih

readers. . .

'

Some intereflipg fpecimens are givs'ij in an Appendix,-fro_ra Chap- •

rnan's tranflation of the Work and Days (the fame Chapman tvbo«

tranllatcd Homer) which is fo fcarce, that we had not even heard

of it till now.'

Art. 1^. A Travjlotlonof lJ7e Geor^ics ef Puklius Virgiliits M^ro,

nvith the Origitud Vftsi^t, and Notes Critical and 111iterative of
HHCient auii, modirtt. JHuJlundry, Bj William. Staivellf A. M.

' Reaor
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RfHor of Kilmahoda^ in the Diocefe of Cork. Crown Svo.

487 pp. 12s. Longman and Co. 1808,

Mr. StawcII fpeaks fo jnftly on the fabjeft of the tranflation

of his almoft immediate predeceffor Mr. Soih'eby , that we muft
clearly acquit him of any ambition to fuperfede lo mafterly a
work.

*' With thf" errors of former tranfiators," he fays, " I have
been no further engaged, than by an endeavour to avoid them ;

would that i could emulate their beauties ! for elegance and ac-

curacy combined, Mr. Sotheby's tranflation, publifhed in 1800,
is not perhaps furpaffed in the range of Britifh literature; "the

art with which he has connefted thofe precepts, which in the

original are fomewhat independent of each other, can never he
praifed too much, if notes had accompanied his verfion, mine
certainly fhould never have feen the light." P. x.

His own, he tells us, was begun as long ago as the vear 1785.
It is well and purely written, and fuch as may fatisfv, if it do
not often delight the reader. As the author is generally

corred, we are furprifed to fee a palpable error in the name of
Cyllaru.s, p. :^i. Vhc notes and illuftrations are profefTedly the

principal objefl, and thefe chough numerous are not prolix. The
annotator refers frequently to modern agricultural works, a

fpecits of illultration which will be plgafmg to many readers ; and
when he differs from Martyn, either on botanical fubje^ls or with
refped to the names of implements, he carefully affigns his rca-

fons. There feems no reafon to doubt that the work will be
favourably received ; and that if it cannot claim the palm for;

poetry, yet it will encounter no difgracc ; and may Hand diftin«.

guifhedfor the humbler merit of cxtenfive utility.

Art. 16. The Sailor Boy, a poem. ' In Four Cantos. lUuftra^

five of the Na^jj of Great Britain. ' By H. C. Efq. Author of
the Fijher Boy. j :>mo. 2oS pp. 5s. Vernor and Hood.
1809. ^

*

.

'•
"'

The Fifher Boy,„.bythefame. author we noticed, as a plc.ifing

though not polifhed poem, in our 33d volume, p. 185. The fame
is the charadl>y of the prefcnt performance. The higher ele-

gancies and claffical corrcdnefs of llyle the writer has not at-

tained, but the art of telling a fimple ftory in uiiiple language he
poffefles in a certain degree. The following defcriptvm of a

boxing match between two failor boys will fufficiently exemplify

the authors ftyle-;

*' Like lightning, to the deck they darted down.
Two gamc-cocks eag'-r for the viftor's crown,
Their jackctlj and check-lhirts were thrown away,
While each his fccond had to fee fair play

;

And though no Hetflor and Achilles- fought,

Witii equal fire their little fouls were fraught ;

' - L 1 4 True
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Troe was the ftroke, each aim right fure and flow.

And from clench'd fifts, like lightning dealt the blow
Thrice on the deck had meafur'd Dick his length.

And thrice his foe o'ercome by RicharJ'g rtrength;

They ftood like heroes, who difdain. to yield,

And, though exhaufted, fpum to quit the field j

Thu*. pois'd in air the balance doubtful hung,

When Richard's heart, by vigour newly Ibung ,

Darted like thunderbolt upon his foe,

And claimed the laurel by one dcfperate blow." P. 62.

The author gives fomctimcs whole catalogues ofTea terms verfi^

fled, but thty are duly explained in the notes ; and fo far he has.

the example of Falconer to plead, though i!0t his vigour to fuf,

tain him. The writer is evidently a good feaman and an honeft.

man ; and the tendency of his tule is. excellent. If we could

give it higher praifc we would.

Art. 17. The H'j/pital I a Poem. 4to. 2S. 6d. Longman'

1810,

An animated and intercfting poem in blank verfe, very credita-

ble to the author's feelings and talents. The fubjeft is indeed novel

in poetical compofition, but it abounds in matter of contcniplatiort

and inftrudlicn. This author firft introduces the candidates for

admiffiOn at the Hofpital ; a proper compliment to medical at-

artendants; and then expatiates on the different melaticlioly cafes

which prefent themfelves ; beginning wit;h blindncfs, &.€. 'IhC:

following is a fpecimen :

" Led by a friend the blind advances firft.

But foon retires with eyes fulTus'd with tears;

No pleafing news can he enrapfur'd tell

His loved afflrfled fpoufe.—For ah no more
The orient fun fhall light his languid eye ;

No more v/ith energy the nerVe be flrung.

Homeward he turns while his full heart denies

The power of fpeech : by imperceptible

Degrees the violence oi grief fubiidcsji

And leaves the oracle of thought in calm ,

;• Compofure, to unfold the nev/s to her

"Who feels with fympathetic tcndernefs

Of foul the agony of mutual care."

The above will prove the poem to be from no coir.mcii icn^
many other pathetic paffages occur, and the narrative of the Old
ISoldier in particular is very fpirited. Ihc author promifes to

purfue the theme if this effort ihail be encouraged. As fas as our
cheering may lead to the accomplifliment of this promife, we
have no fcruplc in declaring our opinion that the author is well

entitled to it,

Art,
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Akt. 1 8. The Council of Tivel-ue, or Saint Stephen's Mujier.

Roll; a Satirical Foem. By Eri7iaceui ; Author of ^^ the Popijh

Divan," l^c. 8vo. 56 pp. 3s. 6J. Chappie. 181O.

The twelve pcrfonages fatirized (we had almoft faid libelled)

by this fevcrc vvriter, are Mr. Ponfonby, Lord H. Petty, (now
Eail of Landfdowne,) Mr. Sheridan, Mr. Grattan, Mr. Curwen,
Sir F. Burdett, Mr. Wardle, Mr. Tierney, Mr. Windham,
Mr. Whitbread, Lord Grenvillc, ?.nd Earl Grey. It is ob-
vious that two of the pcrfons included in this lilt differ widely
from the others in their political diarafter and views, and there-

fore (hoiild have been diftindly characterized. On the mif-

chievous condiid of two of them, it is (in our opinion) fcarcelv

polTible to be too fevere. Rerpc;cT:ing the others, though many
of their political meafures appear to us reprehenfible, we cannot
approve of the coarfe and opprobrious epithets applied to them
by the prefent author ; whole extreme and undiftinguifhed vio,
k-nce tends to defeat the ohjeft of his fatire. The following- def-
cription of the party in oppofirion, we fnould hope, is exag'>-era,

ted; but it is not wanting in fpirit :

** Such is the phalanx of the mighty great.

That fain would guide the rudder of the ftate

!

Such are the men who watch the nation's weal,

AnA feel themfelves whate'er the people feel.

Who, while the tempcll wears an awful form,

Delight to mark the progrefs of the ftorm;

Whofefubtle fouls, engag'd in fusion's train.

Intrigue, and plot, and circumvent in vain :

Who, to one darling purpofe ever true.

Still keep the dazzhng meed of power in view
;

And bravely fet ax naughc contenipt and Ihame.

To gain the glory of a pompous name," P. 53.

Near the conclufion of the poem is the following prophetlo
vjfion ; which we fhould be happy to fee realized ;

** The reign of tyranny at length is o'er.

Ambition's defpot racks the world no more ;

From eaft to well the welcome melTage fpreads.

And fetter 'd nations raife their drooping heads
;

E'en Scandinavia's joylefs region fmiles

And blifs creds her ftandard in the illes

;

Peace o'er the world her olive wand fhall wave.
And commerce rife triurpphant from the grave j-

Jnterelt in mutual bonds the world Ihall bind;
And dove-ey'd amity conned mankind

;

Joy's heav'nly ftrains ihall found from every tongue^
<And Britain's praifcs multiply the fong." J*. 55.

Art*
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NOVEL.

Ar.t. 19. The Pri/on nf Moutauhan, orTimes of Terror ; a refec.

ti've Tale. By the Editor of Letters Jron the Siveaiji Court,

izmoi 6s. Craddock and Joy. i8ic.

' "We have no objeftion to this little tale, but its title which l»

fomewhat aiFeded. Indeed it is interefting and well told, and in

every particular has a good moral tendency. It has its

foundation in the melancholy biflory of Robefpierre's atrocities,

and not improbably had its origin in faift. At leaft many firni.

lar fccnes ranil: .
have taken place at that horrible period, which

needed no emblazonment of the imagination.

BOTANY.

Art." 20. "Elcftients of the Science of Botany, as ejlnhlifhed by Lin-,

mens ; luith Examples to illujirate the Clajfes and Orders of his

Syftem. 2 Vds. izmo. Many Plates. 16s. Murray.

1809.

The clegance,of thefe little volumes cannot be too highly praifcd »

nor are they lefs remarkable for diftindnefs of illuirration, and

judicious feleftion* .
The elementary knowledge of Boiany can-

not perhaps b,c acquired with more eafe- and fatisfaftion than

from fuch a manHal.. The plates, v.hich are very numerous, are

engraved in little more than outline, froni unufually neat and correct

deligns. The flight degree- of fhading. which is added is not

fufficient to "deftroy the edeclof celour, if the ftudent fhocid be

inclined, by way of exercife, to tint, them from nature. The
few plates, which explain the fyftem are remarkable for dift.nft-

nefs} each parr being pointed out by dotted lines and the

name written oppofite to it. .The reft of the plates are ex--

amples, in which the plan of the, author has been to give fpcci-

mcns of all the .Linnean clafles and orders ; taking them accord-

ing to the arrarigement of I-innjeus and giving one example of

tvcry order in each clafs. Every phirit thus introduced is fur-

ther characterized in a brief defcription, which generally con-

tains fomething curious or intcrelHng. The author does not

confme himfelf to Englifii plants for his lUultrations, but takes

the whole range of nature.

Probably with a view to facilitate the ftudy of Botany to

thofe who ai-e unacquainted with learned Languages, the

auMior, has entirely omitted the Linnasan Greek names of the

clalTes and orders, and has fubrtituted for them Englilh. defini-

tions. Thus Diadelphia is, "Clafs 17. The filaments of the

ftamina usited, making two fcts," Toljadclphioy *< Clafs 18,

>« The-
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The filamentsof th* ftamina united, making more than tvfro'p'arcels.**

It is rather remarkable that neither the work nor the plates exi.'

liibit any names at author, defignefj or engraver, •
• «'

Art. 2 1. IntroduBiJtt to the Lunuran Chiffificntion of Flaiifil

illulirated njjith E'tgra'vings ; to nx'bich is added, ti Qlojpiryy an^
the Latin Terim of Linuo'iiS, ivith the corrcfpondiyig Engli/b

Words. By Henry IVyburd. Crown 8vo. pp. 04. AS,

Darton and Harvey. 1810.

If neatnefs of printing and of plates were a fufEcient recommen-
darion of a fcieTtiiic manual, we could not fpcak too highly of the

prefent publication ; but, befides that its objeift is to do what has

been done a thoufand times, and in a thoufand forms, we do not,

in every inilance, fee the correctnefs which fhould diftinguifn fuch.

an- introduction. The example given to Diadelphia, for inftance,

prefents us with three fets 01' ftamina ; while that fubjoined to

Polyadelphia is the well known form of Diadejphia decandria,

which chaxaclerizes the flowers of the pea-tribe. The GlofTary

explains many terms which in fact require no explanation^ beings

ufed in the plain and common fignification of the Englifh words ;

and the explanation of the Latin terms of Linnasus abounds-with

faults, both in the terms thenifelves, and in the rendering of them
in Englifli.' Tlie adjedive terms are given in various genders,

without any oftenfible reafon, and many are totally erroneous.

We cannot hcfitatf, from t'efe circumftances, to pronounce, that

the author is very impcrfeitly qualified t? compile fuch a Linnaean

grammar, and ought rather to contimie his pwn ftudies than
undertake to inftrud others.

MEDICAL.

Art. 22. A cojnplete Treatife o?i Farriery, comprifing the,Tr^at^

fadttm or Modern Practice of the Veterinary Art ; exhibiting the",

true Charafiers, Canfes, Symptoms, Prognojiics, and improaied
' Methads of treating the Difeafes of Domejiic Aniviah,. including .

thfe of Horfes, Cotvs, Sheep, Pi^s, Dogs, ^c. ts'c. intended as a
Compendium to the young Veterinary Surgeon, Farrier, Groom,
Farmer, Grazier, iffc. fhning a neiv aiid praiiical Nofology of
all the Difeajes of Do?neJiic A^iimals, By J. Fer,7i, Veterinary

Surgeon, I2th Light Dragoons, pp. 496. Stockdale. 1 8 10.

The plan of this volume meets with our approbation ; and in-

deed the motives which appear to have induced the author to

publifli it a.ppear equallj good ; but having faid thus much, we
have exhaulled almoil: the wlujle ot .the praife which it is in our
power to beftow upon it. Although the book is n&t more pon-
derous than the variety of fubjecl which it prpfefles to embrace
demands, yet it is fo opprelTively heavy in iff corftpofijfjon, .that,

vyecarneilly >vith it we're poiSTi'ble; by fome operation analagous t«
''-'

* ' what
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what the author x.txm^ phyftcing, to purge it of at leaft two- thirds

of its contents. ]f Mr. Fercn be a tolerable praftical veterinary
furgeon, we earneftiy reeommend him to coniine himfelf to that
pradice, and not to be ambitious of the honours of authorfhip ;

for in facT: he can neither write reafonably, nor fpell his nonfenfe.

It is difticult for us to convey to our readers an ad^-quate idea of the
ftyle of this author ; we therefore prefent the following extraifl

as one which will fpcak for itfcif :—
* Having thus confideied the feveral invJucra of this animal

(the cow) in a festal ftate, we fnall now obferve ihifjxccialiti.s in
its internal ftru(fturej peculiar to a foetus. The umbilicid vein
joins the vena portarum in \.\\t C(7pjnl<£ Ghjfonjnvn^ \v'\\\io\i\ J.nding
off any branches, as it does in the human fubjedi. We may next
obferve the du(5>, called cannlix 'vennjjui, going ftraight from the
capfula GlilToniana to the vena cava."
As a fpecimen likewife of the phyfiology of the author, we

cannot with.hold the following pa fiage, which occurs after a brief
account of the anatomy of the uterus :

—

** This fhort abftrafl of the anatomy of the uterus will be fuffi-

cient iopercci'vc, that at the earlieft period, the embryo, asfecreted
from the blood of the male, confifts of living filaments, which pof-
fefs certaJn capabilities, or irritability, fenfation, and affooiation,
and alfo fome acquired habits or propenfities peculiar to the male
or tem;ile.

*' The form, folidity, and colour, of the particles of nutriment,
laid up for the reception of the firft living fi amen;, as well as
their particular kind of ftimulus, may contribute to produce a
difference in the forte and folidity of the iqcrus, fo as to refemblc
the mother as it advances in life. So thefo nutritive particles
are fuppofed to be fimilar to thufc which are lormcd for her own
nutrition.

• Upon thefe principles in breeding, it is e-uident that l\\& firji
attention of the breeder is to choofe a mnrcy in fize, frame, bone,
ftrength, and free from any internal or external dcfct^s ; but
ttbove all, the choice of a Jlallion moft become the objed of our
attention 1

1"

Art. 23. Faas eftahlifohig the E_fincj of the Opiate Friaion in

Spn/modic and febrile Diferijes. Alfo Outlines of ati Attempt ta

in<veiiigate the Nature, Caufcs, and Method of Cure, of llydro-
phohia, and Tetanus. R&publi/ied from the London Medical and
Fhyficnl, and the Edinburgh Medical and Surgical Journals^
To mihich are added Qtijes and Remarks tiot before pnblijhed. By
Michael Ward, late Surgeon to the Manchfier infirmary, Df^
penfary, iffc. cfc. 8vo." pp. 208. Bickerftaff. i8oy.

^
Although the chief contents of this volume have been for fome

time before the public, through the medium of the Medical
Journals, they :are of fuflkient irnportance to ircrit colkcling intQ

•'' '
' '• '-'

- a fej)ar;UQ
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a fcpante work. The additional matter is alfo interefting ; we
therefore regret that Mr. Ward ha"; adopted the plan of republifh-

ing his fafts in the defultory form of extracts. Ke has collcfted

a confiderable body or evidence in favour of the plan which he

fuggefts, and it would have been much more valuable and in*

terelllng, if it had been made the fubjfc(^ of a regular hiftory, or

treatife, which wDuld have prevented many repetitions. Opium
may be introduced into the fyilem by friiftion ; either by mixing a

portion of it finely powdered, with lard, or in the form of tindure,

(laudanum,) combined with sther, or any fpirituous, or oilr

fluid, at the option or <iifcretion of the practitioner. It has

proved decidedly beneficial in Typhus fever, in EpilepfV', Tetanus,

Hyfteria, and maniacal delirium ; and Mr. Ward thinks that it

may be adminiftered with fuccefs in Hydrophobia. His remarks

on that fnial difcafc are fenfible, and merit atteution from the pro-

feffion. He anim.:dverrs with laudable feverity on the folly of
giving liquid medicines in a complaint, the fury of which is fo

manifeflly augmented by the <^ght of fluids, and the at-

tempt to fwallow. We think his plan of opiate fridtion and

cold afFufion, deferving of trial ; though we are not fanguine in

our hoj-^ that they will prove fuccefsful in a difeafe, which has

hitherto baffled every method of cure.

Art. Z4. Ob/er^iations on the Management of the Ifffane^ ant
particularly on the Agency and Importance of hitma^te and kind

Treatment in efft^i/ig their Cure. By Thomas Arnold, M. D.
Felio^M of the Royal College of Phyjicjans, ajid of the Royal

Medical Society of RJinhurgh ; fenior Phyfcian to the Leicefter

Infirmary y and fole Fkyjician to the J.ciiejler Lunatic Afyluyn^,

8vo. pp. 6i. 33. Pv. Philips. 1809.

Dr. Arnold writes with great fervour in behalf of the infane

;

and with him we rejoice, that in this age all unnecefTarv coercion

and harfh treatment, of the unfortunate viftims of mental derange
ment, arc abandoned by the rfcfpeitable part of the profeflion. We
do not difcover indeed much of novelty in his obfervations, but
they are fenfible and benevolent, an.l deferve the attention of thofe

perfons who are interefted in the cure of the infane. Having pro-

nounced thus favourably of the author's performance, we may be
allovved to exprefs fome doubts refpefting the fuccefs which he
informs us has attended his praiflice. He may not h?vebeen lefa

fnccefsful than thofe of his brethren, v/ho have devoted their atten-

tion excluilvely ro th's particular branch of the profefTion but we
fi«d nothing in his pmphlct to give probability to th" afiertion,

that tv^o.thiyds of th'^ infare patients cornmiited to his cnre, in his

own private inftitutio'-, " have been frv home to their friends,

perfedlly reftored to foundnefs of mind and upderft:inding," P. 54.
The deaths a'fo aretlated i-o b(? *' very rare, not h ing more than in

tihe proportion oioue to thirteen aNdahalf in the Lunatic Afylum,"
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and '' much fenxier^' in his own inftitution. Now this is to us
wholly unaceoun table, becaufe in the great Lunatic Afylums of
London and of Paris, whefe the moll humane attention and fcien--

tific practice are exercifed, the proportion of cures is only about:

»ne-third. of the number adrrtittcd, and the'deaths about me in fe^ven.

As the-doclor has not giv^n us any oarticnlars of the cafes by
vrhich we might form our own conclufions, we muft unavoidably
fnppofe, that he has been in the habit of receiving many patients

into his private inftitution, who had no fufficicnt prctenfiona to be
ranked amonglt infane perlbns.

Art. 25. ATreatife eoeplaiiitrtg the Lnpc/Jihilifji of the Difea/'e

^Jermcd Hydrophobia ; heing -caujed hy the Bite of any Rabid
^ AmmaU' fy IV, Marjan, burgeon^ Rotbethithe Wall. 8vo,
" pp..6o'. .'Cox. 1810.

" The perufal of this pamphlet has forcibly convinced us that t\\6

age of writing abfurdiy 6n 'medical fubjefls has not yet pafTed

away. The author, however, differs from us moft eflentially in

opinion refpefting his obfervations, informing us that he is

*' 'firmly convinced of their very great importance and utility."

We fhall therefore very briefly ftate his prerenfion^ to this high

claim. He thinks that witchcraft " may be confuiered coeval

with Hydrophobia;" and that this latter difeafe wheninvefti-

gated and underftood, will be found as unreal as witchcraft. To
illiiftratehis afiertions, he adduces feveral inftances of recovery,

when no other means were ufed, than fimply convincing the

patient that his difeafe was imaginary. He alfo very fatisfaflorlly

proves what no one could pofiibly doubt, *"' that there can be

no poffible refemblance between the cow-pox and the bite of a mad
dogj'-'- and.thence moft unaccountably determines the impoffibility

of a. man becoming affctfled by any difeafe of a dog. It is in vain .

to reafon with a man who wojild think. of drawing fuch in-

ferences ; who denies the power of rabid animals to affert a human
being, becaufe he is not ufually afFeftcd with the difeafes of an

anlnaal ; and we (houldnot have noticed this very trifling perform*

ance, did we not fear that fome perfons might be deluded by it

into falfc fecurity. It is true, as the author ftates, that many
dogs fuppofcd to be mnd, are not fo, and that many perfons who are

bitten and who fuppofe themfelves to labour under the fymptons of

Hydrophobia, and even fubmit to fcvere treatment, are not in

the leafl, afTcifled with the difeafe; but the fweeping conclufion

that no fuch complaint ever exifted is as falfe as the reafoning

which attempts to fupport it is abfurd. It is contradided by
frequent experience, and lamentable fa(ft8 ; and the author's truly

unfounded aflertlons, fufficiently manifeft that he indeed has never

feen the complaint of which he (0 vaguely treats.

Art,
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POLITICS.

Art. 26. England and Fri7ice, r the Contrafi, taken' from eni

American Puhlicatio'i lately pritited at Philadelphia, \lvaol

6d. Booker. 1810.

Tliis little work has been extrafled, by- a truly patrioti*

friend, from the traft lately pubiifhed at Philadelphia, entitled,

'' A Letter on the Genius and, Difpofition of the French Go-
vernment, Sec. which we have revievred in the firft article

of our prefent number. The author fpent two years in France^

and nearly as much in England, with the view' of informing

himfelfas to the adual ftate of the two countries. This little

extraft contains the mod important and ftriking parts of the

original work, and the reuilt is in every particular highly-

honourable to this country. Surely they who read this well-

authenticated reprefentation of the actual ftate of France,, i^i

taxation, and the condition of its <iifferent inhabitants, canneyec
more prefume to hold the language ofdifcontent wiih, refpeft tp

our own, or of envy as to the fituation of our neighbours. As:

it mull be fatisfactory to the reader to fee a comparifon betweea
the produce ot our means of refilling foreign invafion and tyranoy,^

as cxifting in 1783 and 1808, we willingly fubjoin it, as -taken,

from iVlr. Rofe's Obfcrvations refpcfting the Public Expendriturc^

and the Influence of the Crown.

In J783. In 1808.

Excife - 5,322,000 — 2-2, 784,000"- V

Taxes - 516,000 — ^6,747,-ooo .

Cuftoms - SjSJvOOo — 8,7.97,000.

Stamps - 726,000 — '4,5'iz,ooo.

;

Polt-office - 148,000 —

•

1,076,000;.

9,887,000 —• 53,9i6,'ooo

Art. 27, Examination and complete Refutation of the Obfe'rr)ati:ins

contained in Colonel IVardle's Letter to Lord Ellenhor.i'u^h, Bj^
E.rinaccuiy Author of *' the Popijh Diiian." 8vo. pp. 36.
Chappie. 1809.

'""'

Two verdidls of Britifh juries, fanftioned by the opinion, of,

the Lord Chief Juftice of England, (who prefided at both trials)-,

muft, we imagine, have fully fatisfied all rational and impartial

minds on the nature of the tranfaftion to which this pamphlet re- .

lates. The ephemeral patriot, againft whom thcfe verditts were
found, was, to the eyes of all unprejudiced perfons, ftripped of
fe is borrowed attire ; his practices, and, by juft inference, hi*

motives^'
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rnotives *, were expofed to open day. We do not recolleift having
feen the '* Letter to Lord Ellenborough," to which the work
before us refers ; but if the citatiors here inf.rted are juft, no-

thing could be more futile than the arguments contained in it.

They appear to us to be fenfibly and ably refuted in this work^
vhich merits the attention of all who may have read the Letter

in queftion, and are inclined to give Mr. W.'s objections to the

verdids agairiil him any degree of weight.

LAW.

Art. 28. Argument upn-n the 'furifdi&mi cf the Hoiij'e r^f Commons
to commit in Cfijes of Breach of Prinjilege. By Charles Watkiit

Williams Wj/iti, Ej'q. M. P. 8vo. pp. 6^. 2s. 6d. Budd,
1810.

After the luminous fpcechcs delivered in Parliament upon this

great conititutional qucition, it may appear dilficult for any indi-

vidual to throw new light upon the authority or merits of the cafe.

In this, however, Mr. C. Williams Wynn has completely fuccecded;

having produced an argument which, we think, no candid mind can

poflibly refill. The queftion, as this able writer obfervos, •* can

c»nly be confidcrcd in two lights : njjhat aQucilly is the In^jo upon

the fubjeCt, and ivhat ought to be, according to the general princi-

ples of our conftitution." In both thefe points of view, Mr. W,
W. fully confirms the right of the Houfc of Commons to commit
to prifon for breaches of their privileges. He (hows, againft the

vague aflertion of Sir Francis Burdett, that in matters which con-

cern the unwritten or common law of the land, (of which the law

ol Parliament is a part) precedent of the proceedings of the faiue

court is the complete ar.d only evidence of what the law is ; and

that the inftances in which the Houfc of Coninions has dire^Tled

the conrmirment, imprifonmcnt, or cuftody of delinquents, begin-

ning only from the year 154.7, to the prefcnt time, amount to

little lefs than a thoufind.

From this vaft mafs of evidence, Mr. W. W. felcds a few of

the cafes moft in point, and illuttrates them with appofite and jm*

portant remarks ; and he accounts for the want even of more in-'

ilances, with rcfpeft to printed libels, by the obfcrvation, that for

* We were much amufed by the defence of thefe practices fa id.

to have been made by a noted city demagogue, namely, that ** it

was perfeflly innocent, nay, praifeworthy, to bribe a witnefs for

the good of the country." This reminds us of the celebrated

George Faulkener being made (by a humourous writer) to fay of

himfelf, " He was fenc to Newgate for prevaricating in the caufc

of liberty:" as if any good caufe could require the iupport of

prevarication or bribery.

a con«
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a ccnfiderable period, at the beginning of the 17 tli century, and

before that, ** the order for excluding ftrangers was rigoroufly

enforced, and the votes of the Houfe were not made public, fo

that none but Members could remark, upon what paffed." Tiie

right to commit breakers of privilege appears even to be diftinftly

recognized by ftatute, i Jac. 1. cap. 13. § 3. Some of the cafes

here cited are (o clofely and ftrongly in point, that it is impoflibic

to imagine what can be faid againft ihem ; bat for thefe we mult

refer to the traft itfelf, which, though powerful, is fliort, and

cafily perufed. Mr. W. W. concludes his teftimonies by the

concurring opinions of Mr. Fox and Mr. Pitt, one or other of

which vv-iil probably be venerated by every individual in the

kingdom

.

In aj-guing upon the principle itfelf, and againft what he calls

** the trite argument drawn from the poftibility of abufe," Mr.
W. W. is concife, but very (Irong ; and he concludes with thefe

obfervations, the reference of which to aftual circumftances will

readily be obferved.

" The Houfe may, on the other hand, be lowered for a time irt

public eftimation
;
perhaps by errors in its own conduft

; perhaps

6)> a courfe offyfiematic libels, 'vilifjing all its proceedings, and mif~

reprefenting the charafier and moti'ves of all luho take part in its

deliberations. To what proteftion, in this unhappy Situation of
public affairs, ftiall it look, againft premeditated infult, outrage,

and even the excefs ofpcrfonal violence, if it have not the means of
enforcing its own decifions, and caufmg its own authority to be
refpefted i How {hall it aifert the laws^ maintain the ftability of
regular government, and perform fundions, which, in periods of
public difcontent, can only be expefted from a reprefentative and
popular affembly ? If in fuch times the Houfe of Commons fhould

itfelf be too weak to affert its own independence, what fupport

can it hope to receive from the crown, on what affiftanee can it

rely from the inferior tribunals of the country ?" P. 6^.
The cafe feems now almoft too plain to require difcuffion ; but

the argument of Mr. W. W. will atways be referred to as one of
the cleareft demonftrations of the truth, and will eftablifh his

charafter as a found and conftitutional lawyer, and a highly qua.

lified legiflator.

-Art. 29. Aft Anf^wer to the Argument of Sir Francis Burdettf

Bart, relati've to the Poiuer of the Hoife of Commons to commit

Ferfons not Members. By Andrenv Fleckie, Efq. gvo. 30 pp« '

2s, Chappie. 1810.

As the queftion difcuffed by this Writer muft foon be fettled

(we truft finally) by the judicial authorities of the kingdom, it

would be fuperfluous to ent^r at large into the arguments pro-

duced. Not anticipating indeed the events which have fmce oc-

M m curred,

BRIT. CRIT. VOL. XXXV. lyiAY, 1810.
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curreJ, we paid, at the time, little attention to that declamatorj^

Snd infolent letter of Sir Francis Burdett, which is anfwered iA

the work before us. To the common place argument from Mag-
na Charta, this writer replies that Magna Charta, however im-
portant at the time, has been fmce, in many inftances, fet afide

by fub:equent alterations and improvements in the laws and cuf-

toms of the realm. The truth, howe^ er, is, that this revered,

though now almofl: obfolete ftatute, applies not in the leaft to the

prefenr quefiion ; fince the celebrated claufe of Nutlus liber homt

copiatur, ^c. expr^ fsly admits the two exceptions of the

judgment of Peers, and the la<w of the land ; and this latter

defcription has always been held to comprehend the laiv of
Parliametit. Cn this point the legal and judicial authorities arc

fo decifive from early ages to the decifion on the commitment
ofCrofby and Oliver, as, one fhould have thought, to preclude

all doubt or controverfy. The real queftion is, whether
the Houfe of ComiTions have, in the commitment of Gale Jones,

tranfgreffed the Law of Parliament, which undoubtedly forms

part of the Law of the Land.

To prove that the Commons have not exceeded their lega!

powers, the Author cites a very ftriking paffage from Sir Edward
Coke's fourth Inftitute, laying down exprefsly that *' the Commons^

in their houfe^ hri've ponver oj judicature ;" and feveral inftances are

given in which Perfons, tiot Members of the Houfe^ have been fined

and imprifoned by virtue of this power ; which, indeed, in cafe*

of Contempt^ is incident to every Court of Jaftice. The Author
proceeds to fhow chat the opinion of Lord Chief Jiiftice Holt in

the Aylefbury Cafe does not apply to that of John Gale Jones.

Several other inft.inces of commitments by the Houfe of Com-
mons, not cited by Lord Coke, are detailed by the Author, and

as all thefe are antecedent to the time of the I^ng Parliament^

they completely negative the aflTertion fo unblufliiiigly made by-

Sir Francis Burdett, that the Houfe never prefumcd to " overleap

the Conftirution," (as be terms it) till that period,,

Having fhown the early exiftence and conftant aflTertion of this

right, the Author proceeds to demonllrate its expediency, and to

fliovv that no parliamentary enquiry could otherwifc be effcftually

purfued.

The above is the outline of an able, and, in our opinion, a

}uft argument in behalf of the Commons of England, againft the

turbulent democratic fatftion of the prefent day, though not equal

to that of Mr. W. Wynn, above-noticed. The Author, hav-

ing once (hown that the claim of the Commons did not origi-

nate with the Long Parliament, migb.t, we think, have further

ftrengthencd his argument bj- the uniform and [generollj fpeaking)

unqueftioned practice of the Houfe of Common^-, fnbfequent to

the Revolution, when the Conftinition was finally fettled, and

fince which period it has been beft undcrftcod. We are ol4

enough to recolleft the clamour raifed on this very fubjed by iht?

patizdHfi
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partlzans of Wilkes j who (though hiirfelf an impoftor, as he

afterwards humoroufly avowed) had many enthufiafts in his train.

On that occasion th^ fight of the Commons was acknowledged,

if we miftake not, by all the Courts in Weftminfter Hall. We
doubt not the pref.nt contelt will have a fimllat conclufion, and

that the flame which has been lighted by artifice and kept

alive by ignorance and paffion, will gradually and coniplecely dia

away.

DIVINITY.

A.%T. 30. Loyal Effuji07ii ; a Sermon preached in the Pnrijh Church

ofCheJfjmit^ in the Ctuiitj ef Hertt, by the Rev. W. A. Arm^
JiroMg, A. B. F.S.A. Curate, Oaober 2 J, 1 809, the K^oth

Anni'verjary of the AcceJJion of our goad King to the Throne of theft

Realmi, 8vo, Hatchard. 1809.

The text of this fenfible and wcll-adajited difcourfe is r Sgni,

c. X. V. 24. *' And all the people (houted and faid, God fave the

King," In contradiclion to the flippant language of the deina»

gogues of the day, this preacher, from an impartial furvey of the

Other kingdoms of modern Europe, contends, and we think wiih
much force of argunoent, that the reign of our excellent Sovereign

cannot, in jufticej be confidered as relatively unprofperous. The
fcrmon concludes with an animated addrefs to the Giver of all good
things, irnploring his continuance of tliat life fo effentially im-
portant to oyr country.

Art. 31. A Sermon upon t>euteronomy xiL 9.—'' Ye are 7toi yet

come to the Refl and to the Inheritance nvhich the L^rdyour God
giveth you,"—Preached in the old Parifh Church of St. J°hjt'Sf

Halifax, YorkfJjire, on Sunday, No'vember 13, 1 808. By the

Rev. G. Nicholfon, late Curate to the Rev. Dr. Coulthurfi, Vicat

of Halifax, hut noiu Curate of the Parifh of Taxall, Chefhire *

and Anthor of Evangelical Difcourfs, Effays on Theological Svb^
jeiis. Letters to Dr. Priefiley, Difcourfe on Luke xxiv. 32, An^
fiver to Stone's remarkable Vifttation Serriion at Danbury, Dic^

tionary to the Word of God, Addrefs to the Inhabitants of Hull,

Vindication of Scripmre againfi Ddfm, nevj Jmprove/nents in Gre-,

cian Education, '^c. &c. ^c, 8vo, pp. 1 6, Wardle,
Mancheftcr. 1 8 r o.

We do not wonder that the vicar of Halifax, having heard, did
tepeatedly applaud this fermon, which abounds with pious infrac-

tion, conveyed in a very impreffive manner. A fi:w lines, froia

the conclufion, may recommend it to our readers :—" The doc-
trine of the text meets us on every occafion, and in every i^ate—

•

* Ye are not as yet come to the reft srd to the '.nheritan:e which
the Lord your God giveth you.' Let u« therefore, in our feveral

M m a mi.
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and refpeclive capacities and fituations, make a good ufe of it ; fo

that we may form a proper eftimation of all things here below
j

admire the glory, grace, and wifdom of the Lord ; live up to the

dignity of our immortal fouls, and to the glory of his holy name.

Let us be continually feeking after folid, permanent, and heavenly

peace, fo that it may not forfake us at the hour of death, but

follow us into the eternal world. Let us be patient, contented,

and refigned, under every difpenfation of Providence ; feek the

happinefs of others, and lay up a good foundation for the time to

come, for our own in the heavens : for be affured, tliat heaven

muft even here be formed within us, in a certain meafure and de-

gree. We muft receive heavenly qualities, difpofitions, and ac-

complifliments from the Lord ; that, when our Chriftian education

is finiflied, we may fhine forth, in our refpedive departments and

fun(5lions, amongft the fociety of angels."

ART.ig2. Theological Philofophy^ or Man the peculiar OhjeH of
. l^rvine Cttre. A Sermon preached at Hully Yorkjhire, No'vembef

19, 1797, ou "Joel i. 12.— *' All the Trees of the Field are

Kvkheredy bec'auje Joy is --withered anuay from the Sons of Men."
By the Re-TJ. G. Nicholfon. Printed at the particular Requeji of the

Rc"v, John Mojfopy Vicar of Langtoft and Baforty Lincohifhirtt

8vo. pp. 19. Wi}fon, Macclesfield. 1810.

The fame pious temper pervades this as the foregoing ferraoR,

but it is joined with fome indications of a too lively fancy. We
have reafon to refpecl: highly the author's friend, who requefte'd

the printing of it, but we cannot fuppofe that he preferred it to

that above noticed. We fhould have reverfed the firft words in

the title-page, and have written Philofophical Theology

»

Art. 33. AScrmon, preached on the Day of the General Fajiy Feh»

11, 1808. By the Re'v. Jebn Still, LL.B. Reaor of Font-hiU,

Gifford, and Chicklade, IVilts. 8vo. 22 pp. is, Bath,

Cruttwell ; London, Wilkie and Co. 1808.

Though accident has deferred our notice of this fenfible dif-

courfe, it has not in the mean time become either unfeafonable of

unedifying. It is ftill true that human mifery has increafed in other

places, while we are marveiloufly protev^ed by the mercy of Pro-
vidence.

" We appear before God," fays the preacher," not only ai

a finful but a favoured people. No bounds, therefore, (hould be

,prefcribed, either to our humility or to our gratitude. Without
thefe, all other oblations were vain : they are the teft of our

fincerfty. But if we rife from our devotions with a confcioufncfi

of integrity towa'fds Heaven, we fhall again return to our con-

flifts in the world with invigorated hope, and wrtlr renewed ron-

idcnce in the God of our Salvation." P. 7.

Speaking
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Speaking of the cwamplc of France, the author fays, with cle-

tancc of language ;is well as truth of fentiment :

" A few years only are pafled aw?y, Ijncc we beheld the fuh-

rcrfion of the ancient Monarchy of France. By many that great

event was hailed as the dawn ef better days to comet '1 hey.

liowever, who were fenfible that public virtue is the only fccurc

hafis of national felicity, too clearly difcovered, in the univerfal

depravity of manners, the tremendous confcquences which miift

necollarily flow from fo impure a fource. No liberty, no jx;ace,

no happinefs were in ftore for a licentious people, whofe ruler?

dared even to difown allegiance to the Sovereign of the univcrf?.

What though, at this hour, the inhabitants of that ill-fated

country be dazzled with the fplendor of conqueft, and blind to

the vile purpofes to which it is fubfervient. does the fubjeiflipg

of other nations bring freedom to their own ? No—freedom is the

fruit of virtue and of religion ; it is the gift of God," P. lo.

Conformable to thefe fpecimens is the tenor of this difcourfe,

which therefore may be jullly recommended.

Art. 34. ne Cron,vu of Pure Gold, and 'Pntejiavtifm onrfurefi

Bulnvark ; being the Szihjlatice q/Ttvo Di/courjes delmered in the

Parijh Church cf All Saints, Maidjloiie ; the Jirji on Sunday

^

QHober 22, the fecond on Sunday, November 5, i8og. By the

Rei>. R. Finch, A. M. cf Baliol College, Oxford. 8vo.

pp. 33- Maidftone, Blake ; London, Hatchard. 18 10.

Thefe difcourfes po/Tefs confiderable animation and energy,
though foxnetimes there appears too great an affedation of rhetoric.

The firft, from Pfalin xxi. 3, ** Thou fetteft a crown of pure
gold on his head," was preached on the Sunday previous to the

celebration of the Jubilee, and points out the various motives of
thankfulnefs to God for that great event. The fecond, from
Numbers xxiv. 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, was preached on Sunday, November
5, I 809, being the day of commcinorating our deliverance from
the Popifh treafon. In thib fermon the preacher, after an hifto,

rical flcetch of paft dangers, inculcates the neceffity of continued
vigilance againft the fubtle artifices of that church. In both he
gives proofs of a talent for lively and forcible declamation.

Take fqr an inftance the following paflage from Difcourfe II.

p. 31 :
— ** Still it is our imperious duty to exert our vigilance,

-Know you that, although the A'zw/oW power of the church of
Rome has crumbled under the gripe of infidel oppreflion, its fplri.

tual pride is not chafed; know you that it may be ftill an inftru-

ment in the hands of a moft dangerous and implacable .enemy ;'

know you that in thefe kingdoms Romilh bigotry and Romifh
ambition are not inaftive ; Romifh perfecution and Romifh cruelty

haA'e not Iheathed their daggers, or quenched their fires." He
goes on with equal energy, but flill, as was remarked above, with
too much difplay cf ait. Though he declaims with force, he

M m 3 does
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4oes not much poflefs the talent of reafoning with clearne^^

Witnefs liis (hort account of the divine original of kingly power,

p. ^ :

—

" God is the fountain of all law, and therefore of all

power to carry thofe laws into execution, becgufe every law of

God is a pcrfe£i law ; and to that law obedience muft be paid, as

it is in the ra rural world, which is fubjeft to him alone."

There is a curious ohfcuvity in this fcntence, which few in a mixed
congregation would have fagacity to penetrate:—" There are

fome principal moral laws, which exacl neceffarily ; ai.d from thefe

branch out the divifions of pofitive law, or thofe laws which are

enafted by man." The vfoxd pcjzti--ve is ill chofen to exprefs the

dilHnftion between human laws and the divine, as the fame has

laeen long employed by able divines to diftinguifh thofe laws of

God, which are of a ternpor.iry nature, from thofe wh'ch are of

eternal obligation. The frbjefis, ho>^'evcr, which the author

handles, re.]iiire but little elucidation j and he dcferves our

thanks for advocating, with zeal and energy, thofe ^principles

which we have invariably maintained, loyalty to the king, and

attachment to t}iat churchj, wjiich is the finTieft pillar of \\\%

throne,

MISCELLANIES.

Art, 35'. TraBkal EytgUJh Pmfody and Verjtjlcaticn ;. or, De.

JcriplioHS of the different Species of Englijh l^erfe, nviih ExercifeS

of Scanning and Ferjijicciiion, gmduallj accommodated to the

•various Copnitics rf Youth at different Ages, a?id calculated ts

froduce Corretlnefs of Ear and T^ifie in readiig and ^writing

Poetry : the HJ'jhAe intf.rfpcrfed tvith accajional Remarks on Ely-

Tnoh^y^ Syntax, and Pionunciatloii. By John C ney, LL- D.

Author of '* Latin Prfody," and various other Publications*,

izmo. 220 pp. Gillet. 1809.

i^RT. 36. A Key tu PrnSiical Englijh Profody and Verfffcation^

By J, Carey, LL. D.. Private Teacher. 1 2mo. 159 pp,
Gillet, 1809.

Thefe two bo'.ks are infeparably conned^ed, like the Tutor's

Guide and its Key, &c. The Author, whole laudable diligence

on the fubjeft of Latin Profody I'.as been fo juftly applauded and

encouraged, has here applied the fame attention to riie fubjeft of

£nglifti verfe ; we cannot fay with equal profpeft of benefic al

^ffedl. He applies the long and fnon fyllable to the con'.lrucHon

of Enelifh mcafure, whicli, in our opinion, d'-pends whuily upon

accent. But whatever may be thought of ihe principles of his

j-uies, his coUeCtiop of examoles is truly curioiis, and may be

jnftruflive as well as amufmg, The lOnn r voiume coniaint. a

prodigious quantity of paffages from the beft Enghfli poets, in

'jvhich' the meafurc is dellroycd by the change or uanfpolition of

foBi®
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iome words. Thefe, of courfe, the learner is expedcd fo fet

right, by his knowledge of the rule. But left he l-.ould fdil,

and (hould either I'ave no teacher, or one not competent to fcr him
right, the Key offers all thefe paifages reilored to the truf form. .

There are no lefs than 85 i extrads, and fome of 'hem rather long.

What may be the advantage of teaching Enghfli vcr fication

methodically we are not inclined to difufs. We often incet

with poets who incline us to wifh that they had better learned

the rules of Eng'.lh verfe ; but more frequently witli thofe of

whom. we wiih that they had never heard of an Englilh verfe in

their lives.

Art. 3y. J/i EJf<>y on Sffulchres ; or a Fropofnl f^.r ere&ivg

fume Memorial of the illujfrious Dead in all A^/s, on the Spot

rxhere their Remains haue been ivtt rred, Bj Wdlia7n Qod^Viin^

i2mo. 116 pp. 4s. Miller. i8og.

There is nothing in this little Effay that is not pleafing and

benevolent, though the plan, like too many of the fan)e i^ind,

appears to be rather impracticable. The author feems, indeed,

to have indulged forne riehghtful reveries of the imagination, till

he gave to them more importance than could in truth b long to

them. The trad, however, may well amufe a ieifure ha if hour.

The ideas are often eloquently develojx'd ; and we are bapp> to

praife the whole, as of a very different character from fome earlier

produftions of the fame pen.

Art. 38. Al'uice ti Youvg Lrdies on the Impro'vement ofthe Mind^

and the Conduit of Life, BjThomas Broadhurjl. 8vo, '37 pp.
4s. 6d. Longman and Co,

Before the appearance c>\ Mrs, Chapone's valuable letters ** On
the Improvement of the Mine," little attention feems to have

been paid to that important branch of female education. To be

good houfe-wives and expert fempltreffes was the chief ambition

of our mothers; to rival in the agility of the feet, in ihe delicacy

of the pencil, or the naclody of voice, the profeft dancers,

the eminent pianiers, and the admired fongflreffes of the age, has

been too frequently the principal ftudy oi their da-ighter.s: nor

have the more fyiiematic ircatifts of a Gifborne, a More, and a

Hamilton, wholly extinguifiied this dangerous paffion ; though,

undoubtedly, their endeavours have narrovycd its extent, and

abated its fervency. It cannot, therefore, be too often repeated,

that, next to thofe religious and moral principles, which fnould

form the ground.work ot all education, the acqu.fition ot fuch ^

general knowledge as may enlarge the underftandmg, correft the

judgment, and polifli the tafte, is effential to the truly accom-

plifned female character. On thgfe grounds we fee reafon to.

approve the brief wprk before us ; in which the author very ?.f-

M in 4 feitionately
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feftionately and fenfibly addreffes the female pupils of himfelf

and his wife, recapitulating the ftudies which they had purfue'd,

adverting to the different branches of knowledge through which "

they had been condudled, and earneftly recommending perfeverance

in thofe ftudies, and a due cultivation in their maturer age, of

thofe mental acquirements which they had imbibed in early-

youth.

The work before us confifts of three diftinft addreffes, or (asi

they may be termed) leftures ; in the firft of which, the author

feniibly and juftly points out the propriety, and even necef-

lity of mental improvement to form the female cha|ei<ftcr, and
prefTes it ftrongly on the notice of his pupils, as effentiai to theii

xefpeftability as members of fociety, to their happinefs in th©

married ftare, and to the proper difcharge of their duties in the

education of a rifing family. In the fecond addrefs, the courfe

of reading which has been purfucd is paffed in review before themj

the importance of an accurate acquaintance with grammar is in,

culcated ; that icience which teaches the ufc of our reafoning

f^culties is explained, and its importance duly eftimated ; the

ftpdy of compofition is recommended ; the necciTity of an accurate

knowledge of geography, chronology, and hiftory is fhown

;

and there are m.any jull obfervations on polite literature, the

reading of novels (which is generally and juftly condemned) na-

tural philofophy and chemiftry. In addition to thefe branches of

knowledge, the author reminds his pupils, that the ufeful and

interefting fcience of morals has not been neglefted, and that he

has carefully imparted to them the evidences (and we conclude

alfo the dodrines) of the Chriftian revelation.

As a relaxation from feverer ftudies, the author's pupils have,

he informs us, been made acquainted with the principles of archi-

tedlure, and have gone through a courfe of natural hiftory, or the

fcience which includes the mineral, vegetable, and animal creation.

Some uf<-'ful obfervations on the retention and due application of thefe

acquirements conclude this p;irt of the work. The third addrefs is

on fubjeds of a more general, though ftill more interefting nature,

but to which juftice cannot be done by any abridgement or ex-

traft. It contains direftions to the pupils (then about to quit

the place of inftruftion) for their conduct in life. Their tutor

earneftly exhorts them to perfevere in the cultivation and im.
provemerit of their minds, in order to enjoy and increafe the

knowledge they have attained ; the ufe and advantages of which,

in their future lives, are well pointed out. The utility of ob-

ferving fome order and arrangement in their reading is alfo en-

forced by juft reafoning, and proper direftions are given for the

choice of books. From the cultivation of the intelleflual fa-

culties the author paflcs to " the care of the heart," and here he

cautions his fcholars againft the dangerous indulgence of vanity,

and that fondnefs for admiration, fo injurious to the female cha-

lader.
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rafter. He alfo warns them againft thofe extravagant cxpeftation*

of happinefs too often entertained by young perfons on their firft

entrance Into life. Nor is the important coiifideration of marriage

negleded. On that, and on the propriety oi attention to ge-

neral demeanor, on the formation of friendfhip, and epiftolary

correfpondence, and, above all, on the infinite importance of lead-

ing an uniformiy religious life, the autlior fuggcfts confiderations,

and inculcates principles which claim our approbation, and indeed

deferve our applaufe.

Such arc the impreffions which we have received from a work,

which, thou_>h fmall in extent, is, in the fubjeft matter, truly

important, and contains an outline of female ftudies and duties,

jiot new indeed, but recommended by its judicious and compre-

henfive brevity ; atid forming a ufeful manual for thofe who, br
natural or profeflional duty, are called to the education of the

fofcer fex ; who have to inform their youthful mind' with know-
ledge, or guide their inexperienced fteps in the difficult path of

Jife.

Art. 39. The Daffger of tra^vellhig in Stage-Coaches, and ti

Remedy propofed to the Co?iJideration of the Public. By the Rev,
William Milton, A. M. Hear of Hcckfeld, Hants, formerly

Fella-uj of Neiv College, Oxford, 8vO. pp. 1 2 5. ^s, Ri-
vingtons, 1810.

The author of this traft calls the attention of the public to a
matter of more general concern than fome perfons will be ready to
allow. In the prefent ftace of things, there are in fad very few
individuals, except tliofe of quite the higheft clafs, who do not
occafionally travel in ftage.coaches ; and the means of rendering

thofe vehicles almoft abfolutely fafe, iuttcad of, what they Ijave

long been, noforioully and formidably unfafe, are certainly a very
humane and patriotic objed of enquiry. Mr. Mikon, whofe
knosvledge of mechanics is not only found in itfelf, bur combined
with much ingenuity, has contrived a mode of conftrufting

(soaches, and other carriages, by which all poffibility of injury

from the lofs of a wheel is abfolutely precluded : and the chance
of overturn, from inequality of road, or accidental obftacles, is

diminiHied in a moft fatisfaftory degree. A temporary advantage
from this beneficial contrivance is Tecured to the inventor by pa-

tent ; and the prefent publication offers a detail of facls, by which
the great fuperiority of the patent coach is fully afcertained, with
fome obfervations which tend to anfwer unfair, bat fpecious, ob-
jcdlions.

The author might have alarmed the public by an account of the

Martyrs tofage. coaches, under their prefent imperfed conftrudion
;

pf whom even a very defective lift, comprehending only a limited

fpaceof time, would appear extremely tremendous ; but he has con-
tented hiinfelf with ftating the advantage*, and explaining the rca-

fons.
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fons, of the fuperiority which his conftruftion fo clearly poflefTes*

It has now been tried, through a fevere winter, on one of the moft

public roads in the kingdom, that from Reading t« London, and

has been found completely to anfw'er, both to the proprietor and

the paffengers. It appears that the fubject of ftage-coaches is ftill

before a Committee of the Houfe of Commons.

Art. 40. ColleSanea Oratoria ; or the Academic Orator: con.

ftfiittg (fa Di'vcrjitj of Oratorical SeleBions, appertaiiiing to e-i;ery

Clajs ofpublic Orations, appofttely arranged and calculatedfor the

Ufe cf Schools and Academies, Vo mihich is prefxed a Differta.

Hon on Oratorical Fronunciation 9r AStioiiy inojllj ahfira8ed from

Prrfffor Ward' i Sjfem of Orniorj. Bj J. H. Rice. l2mo.

491 pp. 4s. 6d. Longman, &c. 1808.

This is a colledion of the fame kind as Enfield's Speaker j

profe and verfe are mingled indifcriminately together : and as the

print is fmall and clofe, without any ornamental fpaces, the

quantity altogether is extremely confiderable. We cannot fay

that we fliould always have felcfted the fame paffages which Mr.

R. has brought forward ; but in fuch a matter, a compiler can

only follow his own talle ; the refuit of which will be, that he

\yiii fometimes plcafe and fometimes difpleafe; but, on the whole,

he will find purchafers enough for his book. We grant alfo that

the majority of his fpecimens are well chofen.

A remarkable part of the publication is the Morning and

Evening Service of the Church of England, printed with typo-

graphical diftinftions of the emphatic words. It will be of ad-

"vantnge to young readers at leafl to confider this part. They

rouft in many inftances fcill <iecide for themfelves.

Art. 41. A Guide t* Elocution, divided intofx Parts, Grajtimart

Coinpojtlion, Syimiy^nj, Language, Oratio7is, and Foetus, ismo.

295 pp. 4s. Longman. 1807.

This has been overlooked, but it is one of thofe compilations

which have their convenience, and it is cheap. Under the head of

compofition, the Author gives fentences that are inelegant,^ with

an improved conftrudion of them in a parallel column. This is

rew, and, if judicioufiy executed, m^y be very ufeful to the

ftudcnt. The improvements here offered are fometimes verjr

flight. On Language there are good remarks.
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MONTHLY LIST OF PUBLICATIONS.

IMVINITy.

A Letter to the Conduclor of the Critical Review, on the Sub,

jeft of Religious Toleration ; with occafional Remarks op the

Doi^trine of the Trinity nnd the Atonement. By Herbert Marfh,

D. D. F. R. S. Margaret ProfciTor of Divinity, is. 6d.

A Letter on the Subjeft of the Britifh and Foreign Bible So-

ciety. Addrefled to ihe Rev. Dr. Gafkin. By a Friend oF the

Society for promoting Chrivf ian Knowledge. In which particular

Reference is made to the Authority and Example of the late Rev,

Bifliop of London, and a juft Eulogium on his amiable Cha-
racter. 2S.

A View of the Brahminical Religion, in its Confirmation of

the Truth of Sacred Hiilory, and its influence on th; Moral Cha-
radler; in a Series oF DXcou.fes preached before the Univcrfity

cf Oxford, in the Year 1809, ^^ ^'^^ Ledure founded by ihe late

Rev. John Bamptor;, M. A. Canon of Salibury, By the Rev.

J. B. S. Carwither, M. A. 8vo. los. 6d.

Leftures preparatoiy to Confirmation ; to which is added, a

Sermon on the CharaiTter of Hazael. Addrcfied 10 youn^ Perfons.

i2mo. 2S.

A Letter addrelfed to the Rev. Dr. Wordfworth, in Rerly to

liis " Reafons' for declining to become a Subfcriber to the Britifh

and Foreign Bible Society. By William Dealtry, M. A. Fellow

of l^iniry College, Cambridge, is. 6d.

A Letter to the Society for promoting Chriftian Knowledge,
and particularly to the Rev. Charles Daubeny, LL. B. Archdea-
con of Sarum, occafioned by the Attack on Mr. Lancafter's Syf-

tem of Education, contained in his Sermon preached before them
on the 111 of June, 1809. By a Barriiler at Law. is.

On the Auihoritv of the Church and of the Holy Scriptures;

9n Addrefs to the Roman Catholics of England ; occalioiic-d by a
Sermon of the R ght Rev. Dr. Milner'-s lately preached at the

Bleffing of the Church of St. Chad's, in Birmingham. J^y the

Rev. 'Ihomas Le Mefurier, M. A, Redor of Newnton Longville,

in the County of Bucks. 3s.

A Sermon preached at the Chapel of the Foundling Hofpital,

«n Sunday, April 8, 1810, by Bovvyer Edward, Lord Eifliop of
Chefter. is. 6ci.

Letters refpe:^ing the Reftriflions laid upon Diflenting Teach,
ers, the Qualifications required of them, and the Privileges granted
to them, written and fent to the Right Honourable Lord A. B.
C. D. E. F. G. H. I. J. K. L. M. N. O. P. Q. R. S. T. U. V.
W. X. Y. Z. By the Rev. W. Hett, Prebendary of Lincoln.

Peculiar
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Peculiar Privileges of the Cliriftian Miniftry ; confidered in a
Charge delivered to the Clergy of the Diocefeof St. David's, at

the Primary Vintation of thst Diocefe in the Year i§04, by
Thomas, Lord Bifliopof St. David's. The fecond Edition. Jo
which is added, an Appendix on Mr. Sharpe's Rule for the Inter.

pretation of certain i'aifages of the New Teftament relative to the

.Divinity of Chrift, and on right Principles of Interpretation, es.

Letters iliiiltrative of the Gofpcl Hiftory, by N. Nifbett, A.M.
Redlor of Tunftal. 3s.

Letters on the Truth and Certainty of Natural and Revealed

Religion ; addrelTed to a Student at the Univerfity, and intended

as an Introdafticn to Biiliop Butler's Analogy of Religion, natural

and revealed, to t!.£ Corftitution and Courfe of Nature. By the

Rev. Jofcph Wilfon, A. B. 4s. 6d. '

LAW,

Ta Tling Leu Lee ; being the fundamental Laws, and a Selec-

tion from the Supplementary Statutes, of the Penal Code ofChina,

originally publifhed and printed in Pekin, in various fucceflive

Editions^ under the Sandion, and by the Authority, of the feveral

Emperors of the Ta Tfing, or prefect Dynafty. Tranflated from

the CJiinefe, and accompanied with an Appendix, confuling of au.

thentic Documents, and a izw occafional Notes, iiluftrative of

the Subjetfl of the Work, By Sir George Staunton, Bart. F.R.S,.

A fhort Narrative of the Circumftances attending the late Trial*

in the Supreme Court of judicature at Madras, for Forgery and

Perjury, &c. with feme Comments on the unjuftifiable Allufions

made to them in a late official Shape in Defence of the Madra*

Government.

TRAVELS.

A Narrative of a three Years Refidence in France, principally

in the Southern Departments, from the Year 1802 to 1805, in-

cluding fome authentic Particulars refpefting the early Life of the

French Emperor, and a general Inquiry into his Charader, By-

Anne Plumptre. 3 Vols. il. iis. 6d..

BIOGRAPHT.

The Life of Fenelon, Archbifhop of Carabray, compiled frons

original Manufcripts. By M. L. F. BaufTet, formerly Bilhop of

Alais, &c. Tranflated from the French, by William Mudford.

2 Vols. 8vo. i8s.

The Life of Fenelon, Archbifhop of Cambray, Author of Tele-

itiachus, &c. 7s.

Illuftrations of the Lives and Writings of Cower and Chaucer,

collefted from authentic Documents. By the Rev. H. J. Todd,

M.A. F. S. A. 8vo. 15!. 4to. 21.2s.

A Praftical
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MEDICAL.
A Pra^flical Effay on Cancer, being the Subftance of Ohferva-

tions, to which the Annual Prize for 1808 was adjudged by the

Royal College of Surgeons, London. By Chriftopher I'urneji

Johnfo-i, of Exeter. 5s, 6d.

An Attempt to vindicate the Pradice of Vaccination, and to

combat the Prejudices entertained againft that beneficial Fraftice.

By O. W. Bartley, Surgeon, Naifworth, Gloucefterfhire. is. 6d.

Practical Obfervations on Spafms of the Stomach, and other

Morbid AfFecftions of that Organ, with Remarks on the Ufe of

the Bile in promoting Digeftion. By George Rces, M. D.
Obfervations on the Difeafes of the Army in Camp and in Gar-

rifon. By Sir John Pringle, Bart. A new Edition, in one vol.

Svo, 12s.

NATURAL HISTORY.

An Introduction to the Linnasan Clarification of Plants, illuf-

trated by Engravings ; to which is added, a Glofiary, and the

Latin Terms of Linnseus, with the correfponding Englilh Words,
By Henry Wyburd. 1 2mo. 5s.

The Natural Hiftory of Britifli Infeds, explaining them in their

feveral States, with the Periods of their Transformations, their

Food, Economy, &c. together with the Hiftory of fuch minute
Infefts as require Inveftigation by the Microfcope ; the Whole
illuftrated by coloured Figures, defigned and executed from living

Specimens. By £. Donovan. Vol. XIV. il. iis.

POLITICS,

Naval Confiderations upon the Letters of Lord Melville and
11 r, Rofe, relative to the Conilruiition of a Naval Arfenal at
Northfleet. By an Oificer of the Navy. 2s.

A Statement of Fads delivered to Lord Minto, on his Arrival
at Madras, with an Appendix of Official Minutes. By William
Petrie, Efq. fenior Member of the Council at Madras. 3s. 6d.

Five Letters to Sir Samuel Rorailly, M. P. on the Subjeft of
his Motion refpeding; the Penal Laws. By Ante Draco. 8vo,
25. 6d.

On the Revival of the Caufe of Reform in the Reprefentation

of the Commons in Parliament. By Capcl Loft, Efq. Eartiflex

at Law. IS. 6d.

An Inquiry into the Impolicy of the Continuance of the Pro-
hibition of Diftillation from Corn in Great Britain ; in which its

injurious Efledls on Agriculture, and its Tendency to precjuce a
Deficiency of National Subfiftcnee, are particularly confidcred.

By William Dixon, jun. -^^^ 6d.

A fhort Letter to a Friend in the Country, upon the Oueltioa

of Reform, and the Diflurbances in the Metropolis, is. 6d.

Advice to the Whigs, with Hints to the Democrats, and Cau-
jlons to the Edinburgh Reviewers, is.

Sfeech of the Right Hon, William Windham in the Houfe of

Commons,
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Commons June 13, 1809, 6n Lord Erfkine's Bill for the niof#

efF?'"V'ai V'r£vention of Criieity T0'var:1s Animals, is. 6d.

Natural and Political Ohfervations and Concluri>r;s upon the

Sra<e and Condition of England, T6q6. £v Gregory King, Efq*

Lnncafter Heald. To which is prefixed, a Life of the Aiuhofj

by Gorge Chalmers, F. R.S. >. A. Author of ** Caledonia,"

*' an Eftimate of the Comparative Strength of Great Britain,'*

&c. 3s. 6d.

roETRY.

The Times. 2s. 6d.

Katale Solum, and other Poetical Pieces. By Jofeph Brack-*

enbury, of Bennet College, Cambridge. 8s.

Sacred Allegories ; or Allegorical Poems, illuftrative of Sub-

jefts Moral and Divine. To which is added,- an Anacreontic on

the Difcovery of Vaccination, with an Epilogue to the fame*

By the Rev. John Williams, M. A. Curate of Stroud, G.oacefter-

Ihire. 4s. 6d.

A Poetical Hiftory of England, written for the Ufe of the

young Ladies educated at Rothbury Houfe School, and dedicated

to them by the Author, is. 6cl.

The Lad)- of the Lake. By Walter Scott, Efq.
_

4to. 2L 2s.

The Genius of the Thames, a Lyrical Poem, in two Parts.

By Thomas Love Peacock. 8vo. 7s,

The Crufade of ft. Lewis and King Edward the Martyr. B/
Williain Stewart Refe. 4to. 5s.

The Pain er's Primer, in fam'liar Rhime, withdut Notes ; cofi-

taining the moft approved Methods for Beginnt-rs in the Art pro-

greffively laid down, and peculiarly adapted for the Purpofe of a

fade Mecum to Pra<!tinoners in every Branch of Painting. By
an experienced Artift. izmo. 2s. 6d.

Fergus the Second, or the Battle of Carron, in three Cantos,

By David Anderfon. 2S. 6d.

Heroical Epiftle from Death to Dr. Mofeley on Vaccination,

with a Poftfcript on fome collateral Subjefts. 2s. 6d.

DRAMATIC.
The Village Fete, a new Burletta, in three A<fls, now perform,

ing at the New Theatre, late the JK.ing's Ancient Concert Rooms,

Tottenham. ftreet. is.

The Family Legend, a Tragedy. By J-^anria Baillie. 3s. 6d,

NOVELS.

Heir of Drumcandra, or Family Pride. By Mary Julia Young,

5 vols. 1 2mo. 15s.

Two Girls of Eighteen. 2 vols. 8s.

Caledonia, or the Stranger in Scotland. By Kate Montalbion,

4 vo's. il.

1 he Romance of the Highlands. By Peter Middleton Darling.

3 volsc iis.

MIS*
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MISCELLANIES*

Extrafts from the Diary of a Lover of Literature. 410. iL is.

Mifcellanics, defignsd chiefly for ihe Benefit of Female Readers.

By A. S. Hunter. 5s. 6d.

Memoirs of George Barnwell, derived from the moft authentic

Source, and intended for the Perufal and Inftrudion of the Rifing

Generation. By a Defcendant of the Barnwell Family. 3s. 6d.

The County Annual Regillcr for 1809. ^ vols. 8vo. il. 45.

The Flowers of Literature. Vol. VIL 6s.

Inftruftions for training and exercifing the Local Militia.

2s. 6d.

Beauties of Dr. Robertfon. To which is prefixed, an Account
of the Life and Writings of the Author, i amo. 5s.

Greek Idioms, exhibited by feleft Paflfages from the beft Au-
thors, wi-h Englifh Notes, and a parfing Index. By the Rev.
William Neilfon, D.D. M.R. I. A. ;s.

A Treatlfe upon the' Art of Flying, by Mechanical Mean*
alone, with a Seftlon and Plan of a Flying Car with Wings to it.

By Thomas Walker, Portrait Painter, Hull. 4s.

A Grammatical Diflertation on the Greek Prepofitlve Article,

its Nature and Ufcs. By Daniel Veyfis, B. D. Reftor of Plym-
tre, Devon, and late Fellow of Oriel College, Oxford. 2s.

Coveiit Garden Journal, containing a complete Hiftory of the

Dcftrudion of the late, and Rife of the prefent, Theatre of Covcnt

Garden ; and of the Conteft between the Proprietors and the Pub-

lic. To which are added, all the Letters, &c. connei5ted therewith.

By John Jofeph Steckdale. In 2 vols. il. 6s. 6d. or on Royal

Paper, 2I. 4s. 6d.

Hiftory of the Parifian Maffacre of St. Bartholomew, wherein

all the minute Circumftances of thnt fanguinary E-ent are faith-,

fully pourtrayed, for the Purpofe of keepi;ig alive i 1 the Minf>s

of the Proieftants a due Senfe of the real Spirit of lie ProfefTors of

the Religion of the Church of Rome ; collected from unpubli'Tied

IVlanufcripts, and other auihentic Sources. Sy the Rev. Thcanas

Comber, A. B. One vol. 8vo. with two Plates by De Wilde.

12s. Proof Impreflions, on Royal Paper, and Hot-prelTed, li. is.

Tales Original, and from the Spanifh. &Y a Lady. In one

large vol. 8vo. with eight beautiful Engravings on Wood.
lis. Proof Copies, on Royal Paper, and Hot-prefl'ed, /I. is.

The State of the Eftablifhed Church, in a Series of Ten Letters

to the Right Honourable Spencer Perceval j with an i^.ppendix of

Official Returns. One vol. 8vo. 5s,

ACKNOW.
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ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

We are much obliged to a friend who fent ns a critique,

with his njnie fubfcribed, which, under thefe circumftances;

we Ihouid willingly have adopted, had not the work been

pre-occupied, as he will fee in the prefent number.

. We are obliged to Cr'tio for his intimation. If he knew
how many things of the fame fort are conftantly offering

themfclves to our notice, he would not wonder at the cafual

delay or even omififion of one. We truft, however, that

we Ihall recolleft his hint.

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

The account of Alexander the Great, which Sir William

Oufely had been for fome time preparing, will not now be

completed till after his return from Perfia, when it will

doubtlefs be enriched by many original documents from the

Eaft.

His intended work on the Geography of Perjia will expe-

rience the fame delay, but probably a Itlll greater acceffion

of value and importance.

Mr. CoUinfons Analyfu of Hoohrs Ecckjiafiical Polity will

be publifhed in a few days.

Archdeacon Nares^s tw© volumes of EfTays, and other occa-

lioaal compofitions, chiefly reprinted, will alfo appear in a

few days.

A new edition of Ben Jonforis JVorks, v.ith additional

Notes and Illuftrations, by Mr. IVilliam Gi^ord,' is in the

Prefs.

ERRATUM*
P. 453, read the note thus :

*' The Rev. John, i» a dijjertatkn

prefixed to Ki vig on the Origin of" Evil." The middle word*
fjem to hav« b^vn dropped out at the prefs,

%
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E^o» ooy.u uit ycrivui iv ys n i/.ccvlavtiv——>cai vi'Mncov aret xxh

'OrBia^iinrtcov' I'vx u<; 'mMTfU kv ru ^ico [xocil'/i, PlATO in Epar^t;*

My opinion is, that young and old fnculd always be learning

fomething, that the fum of their acquirements throughout iife

may be as great as poflible.

I

Art. I. Pagan?fm afid Chr'ijl'tan'ity compared. In a Courft

of Le£1iires to the King's Scholars at Wtjlrn'njler in the Yiars

1 806—7—8. By John Ireland, D. I), late of O^icl CAuge,

Oxford^ Prebendary and Sub-Dean of Wejhninjlcr. 8vo.
426 pp. 10s. 6d. Murray. 180S.

T has been obje61ed, without any found rcafon to our
public fchools, that they teach too much of P ^An and

too little of Chriflian theology. Tiiis cahitnny, which was
vigoroufly repelled bv the Dean of Wefttninf}er, in his ce-

lebrated traQ in defence of Public Education *, is here

further counterafled by the appearance of an able and learned

work, written exprefsly for the inftruftion of the Scholars

on the Royal Fuunnation at Weftminfler. Its objetl is to

Jlluftrate the Chriftian and expofe the Pag m theology ; to

Ihow that ChiiHianity has in truth, according to St. Paul,
*• the promife of the life that now is, and of that which is

to come;" and that the pretences of the Pagan te^jchers to

the one or the other were perfedtly vain and futile.

This work was compofed for a Le8u e appointed bv the

* See Brit. Crit. vol, xviii. p. 657.

N n Statutes
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-Statutes of the Church at Wenminfler, wliich has before

produced two eftimable works, Dr. Heyhn's Leisures on (e-

'leQ pjns of St. Matthew, pnbHflicd in 1740, atid Dr. John
Blau"'s Le6lures on the Canon ot the Scriptures, publiflied

in 1785. The Lc61ures appear by the Statute to have been

dehgned to be open; but, for n]any years pail, liave been

attended only by the King's Seholars of Weihninfler, who
are regularly conducted to them at the Hated times. Dr.

Ireland having laid down tlie fubllance ot his Lectures in

his Preface, with n)ore precifion than any other perfon can

give it for him, we (liall Hate it in his own words.

'* The fubjeft is chiefly hiilorical, artd divides iifelf into two
parts. The event wliich ferves as the fouiidaiinn of the whole,

is the capture of Rome by Alarick, in tlic beginning of the

•fifth century. Out of this arifes, in the firft part, a defence of

the Charaifler of the Church againll the flandcrs of Paganifm.

The true caufes of the decay of the Empire are contrailed with

the falfe ; the impotence of the Heathen deities, to whom the

profpcrity of Rome had been attributed, is expofed in the argu-

ments employed by the ancient apologills of the Faith ; and the

beneficial tendency of the Gofpcl is ailertcd, in its conneclion

with the condition of man in the prefent lift;. 1 his part may
therefore be called a Vindication of the civil Character of Clirii".

tiaHtty in the Roman empire, during the tirll four centuries.

*' The fecond part is employed in difcufTing the opinions of

the Pagans concerning the worlhip of a Deity, and the purfuit

of happinefs, as it was prcfcribed by the philofophical feds. It

'may be termed a view of mythological and moral notions, as

they are oppofed to the everlafling promifcs of the Gofpel ; and

it contains an examination of fome of the more eminent fyfteras

of theology, and x.\\q /ummujn homim, which prevailed in the Heu-
then world." P. vi.

But this, as the author obferves, is not the whole of \v])3t

the fubje6l demands, and we fee with pleafure, that the part

which remains will form the topic of ajiother courie of

Lcftures, which is thus promifed.

*' However, left it iliould be obieftcd, that only half my tafk

is accompliflicd, and that the refutation of Paganifin is nor the

proof of Revelation ; — ne quifquam nos aliena tantum rcdar-

guiflc, non autcm noftra afTfruiffe rcprehendat *
; a determination

has been already taken to begin another courfe of Ledures, which

fhall look to this as their principal objeft ; defcribc, in a regular

manner, the fcheme of Revelation ; and imprefs more fully on

the young hearers its doflrines a^id its duties." P. viii.

• <' Auguft. Rctrad. lib. ii. c. 43."

4 The
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The only objeflion likely to be made to the part of this

plan now executed, is, that it is emnloyed in proving that

U'luch at the prefcnt dnv does not require any proof, the fu-

periority ot the Chridian Revcl.itioii to the (upcrfliiions of

the I\i!:jan religion. B it as Dr. Ireland has mmiged his

phm, it leads firll to a view of the hiftory of Chriftianity

in the earlieil ages of the church, the objections and ca-

lumnies of the heathens, and the triumphant anfwers and
refutation of them by the CInillian apologias. It leads next
to a view of the belt attempts towards rational theoUigy which
were made by the ancients; to a detail of the fyiiem of

Varro, the great authority of the Romans, in all its parts
;

to a view of the theology of Plato; his icafoiiings con-
cerning the immortality of the foul ; the notions of anti-

quity on the fubjeft of creation; and the (peculations of
the philofophers refpefling the Chief Good of Man. All

ihefe mufl; be acknowledged t(t be topics highly inftruftive,

and likely to be in general interefling to voung men engaged
in a coarfe ot cldHical Hudy ; and when we add that the

lecturer in every inOauce clearly Itates the true dochine of

Cliriltianity, on the points which heathen fagacity was per-

le6tiy unable to elucidate, it mud be confeiled, that the ob-
jecticMi falls to the ground ; and appears to be, if not futile

m itfelf, at lead lufficient^y obviiited by the care and con-
duct of the author. The objecflion was not indeed over-

looked b)- him, ai:d he has flated it, with his general anfwcr,
in the lollowing terms

:

" 1 he argnrr.cnt tfeat the deities of Pagan Rome were the

beftowers ot temporal li.^ppinefs, and that the calamities which
bcfLl the empire in its later age, were occafioned by the civil

eftablifhmenr of Chrillianity, has been refuted by an appeal to

hiftory. The veil \',h!( h covered from the eyes of the people

the earlier difjfterg of the ttate, was removed by the advocates
ol the Gofpel. From their diligence and zeal, therefore, cams
the dcTtriptioii of the viees and growing nnferies of Rom.e, while
yet idolatrous ; while, as Augiiftin remarks, her fuperftitions

were in their lulldf maintenance ; while her priefthood was pub-
licly honoured, and the mingled odours of garlands and Sabean
frankinceofe afcended from the altars of her gods *. This per-

haps might be deemed fafiic ient fur the vindication of the Gof[)el.

Bur, not roiitont with this, the ChrilHan writers laboured to ex-

" " Q:iando ilia mala iichant, calebant arce numinum Sahara

thare feftifquc recentibus halabant ; clarebant facerdutia, fana

teiiidcbanr ; facrificabatur, ludhatur, furcbaiur in templis. Civ.
Di'i. lib. iii. c. 3 t."
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• pofe the general inefficacy of the Heathen worfhip. They afcended

to the origin of the Roman deities, and prov'cd them to have

been equally heljilefs in Alia and in Italy : they delcribed the

miferies which ambition had inflifted on the world amid the

ack;"iowIedg?mcnt of fo corrupt a mythology, and concluded, that

the dominion of Rome hud been derived from other caufcs, and

conferred for other purpofcs. Of this part of the literary war-
fare with idolatry, fome fpeciraens (hall therefore be given.

** The criticifm of our own days may indeed deem fuch con-

tention unimportant, and the liatemcnc of it fupcrfluous. But

our refearches into the tranfadions of other ages, muft be regu-

lated by the circumftances of the times to which they belong.

We do not want to be convinced of the folly of poly theifm. Bur,

in a contefl between two great parties of Chriftians and Pagans,

the queftion was juftly rL^garded as of great moment. To fup-

prefs it, therefore, would be to mutilate hiftoric truth, and to

caft away one great feature from the portrait of the age^ which we
delineate." P. 1 16,

It is one important circurnftance in the value of this work*

that it is calcuLucd to introduce the young hearer and reader

to the knowledge of feveral ancient authors, of whom pro-

bably ihey might not otherwife have 'heard any thing for

many years. Among tliel'e almoft the firft introduced are

Orofius and St. Augudin. Tie hiflory of the former, and

the great work of the latter, " De Civitate Dei," are both

diftiudly charaRerized. The hiflory written at the injunc-

tion, and according to the views of Auguftin, and the trea-

tife compofed as a complete anfwer to all the calumnies ot

the Heathens, who attributed the misfortunes of the empire

to the prevalence of Chriflianity. The account ot both

may with advantage be placed before our readers.

** In public refutation, therefore, of the falfe and blafphemous

accufaiions promoted, by rhefe and other caufcs, aguinft the

Gofpel, the zeal of Auguftin planned the memorable' treatife

* Of the City of God ;' one of the moft valuable works whicli

the piety and literature of the early Chriftian writers have tranf-

mitted to us. He had now publiflicd the firft ten Ijooks, when,
judging the Prefbyter Orofuis a fit affiftant in his purpofc, he en.

joined him to form his colletlion of Hiflory againil the Pagans.

The objed. of this work was to compile from all former hillories

and annals, wliatever calamities, common or extrawrdinary, na-

tural or civil, were recorded in the experience of mankind. Nor
was this undertaken throagh the melancholy love of contemplating

a mafi of human evils ; but for the fake of convincing the Ro-
man pctiple, that the difailers, of which they complained, as un-

examplcd in their nature, or brought upon their own age or na-

rioR
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tion by the malignant influence of Chriftianity, were long fince

tamiliar, not only to the roil of the world, but to themfelves.
"*' One circurnftancc attending this work niufl: have ftruck the

Pagans with novelty and fiirprife. The Gentile writers had com.
monly begun their hillories from Ninus, as if the earlier ftate of
man were unknown to them, or were utterly unworthy of re.

fearch or record ; as if the human race had no difcoverable origin,

or had hitherto lived on an equality with the brutes of the field,

and had not attained civilization fuiltcient for notice, till Ninus
prefented to the world the firft fpecimen of orderly and rational

government.
** Orofius detefts the fallacy of thefe opinions, points out the

comparatively recent eftablifhment of the too celebrated Affyrian
empire, the long lapfe of time previous to it, and the nature of
the more ancient governments. He carries the minds of his Pa-
gan readers to the Divine creation of man, and endeavours to
imprefs upon them the fall of Adam, as the point from which
began to flow the raiferies of the world ; the firft chaftifoments

of fm. Hence he infers the continual fuperintendance of a Pro-
vidence which afls by judgments as well as mercies, and executes

its everkfting purpefes on the fons of men, under all the circum-
ftances of lite. Finally, he turns their attention to Chrift, the
Saviour of the world, and exhorts them to look by faith towards
him, in whom alone the fm of Adam could find its remedy ; and
to repent of the evils which the impious perfecution of his church'
upon earth had brought upon the Roman empire, through the

righteous vengeance of Heaven. .

" Auguftin is a writer of an higher orxier. While he reverts

to the former hiftory of Rome, and of the world at large, he
encounters the Pagans with an animated and intereiling difcuffion

of the radical mcannefs and vicioufnefs of polytheifm ; the equal
folly of the popular mythology, and the philofophic religion of
the Romans. This he accomplifhes, with perfedl fuccefs, in the
firft ten books. In the twelve which follow, he proceeds to'

raife his Chriftian fuperftruflure on the ruins of Paganifm. Be-
ginning, therefore, from the fnuation of man in Paradife, he
traces the progrefs of Revelation through the fucceeding acres,

its continued exiftence, notwithftanding occafional reftridlions of
its extent, till the appearance of Chrift, in whom the world was
lo believe.

*' From the accompliihment of the p'jrpofes of God upon
earth, he pafTes to the final judgment of mankind. at the laft day ;.

defcribcs the condemnation and paniOiment of the enemies of
God, and expatiates on the everlafting happinef^ of the bleffed ;,

when Chrift (hall have given up the kinv:^dom of his mediaior-
fliip to the Father, and God fhall be 'alTin all.'

** But it is only the firft part of the work which applies to

the fui7Jcft before us. And, v/ithout entering into any of thofe

opinions which narrow or degrade the Chriftian fyftem of Au-
N n 3 gulUn,
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guftin, in no writer cin we find a more copious, or more intcrcft-

ing account of the ilafe of Paganifm in the age in which he

lived.
** This account is the more curious, as it (hows ns the (Opi-

nions and praftices of polytheifm after the civil edablifhmcnt of

Chriltianity in Rome ; and holds up to our eyes a pidure of

idohatry, when now declining, and indeed fall verging to its ex-

tindion." P. 73.

From the copious (lores of tliis elaborate M'ork of Au-
guftin, Dr. Ireland draws witli freedom in tlie prefent vo-

lume, nor can he wit!) juUice be- cenlured for fo doing.

The matter thus collefted would not otherwife have been

fought or known by his hearers; and his own extenfive and

accurate reading i"; thus turned to excellent account, by

being digelled and prepared for the v\{q of thole who are

not yet qualified tofullow him tliioiigh the works themfelves.

It muft indeed be confeired, that after all the care of the

lecturer, the views of the Platonic theology, and of the doc-

trines of the ancient fefts refpeding the Chief Good, are

unavoidably abllrufe ; but if they are lefs fo than they would
be found, either in the original works from which they are

drawn, or in other reprefentations of them, the duel ob-

jeft of his endeavour may be confidcred as attained. He
will have opened to young Undents a track, which they may
aftei wards fuccefsfully piir'uc Tlie nianner in which the

contemplation of ancient opinions is here applied to prefent

u(e, may be exemplified by the conclufion of the fifth chap^

ter, in which the author had exannned the theology oi

Varro, with the aid of his admirable guide, Augulfin.

** From the fuhjeft thus reprcftnted, a few general inferences

may be inilrudivcly drawn.
" I, In its religious inftitutions, Paganifm looked to no ob,

jc(^l beyond political convenience. On this ground alone, Varro

fuppcned the civil theology of his country ; and, in the divifion

of his work, profeiTedly treated of Rome before its gods, the

latter having derived all their worlhip from the will of the for-

mer*. Revelation is independent of tiie eilablifhmcnts of men.

Through

** * Varronis igitur coni'rtentis ideo fe prius de rebus humanis

fcripfifle, poftea de divinis, quia divinae irtas ab hominihus inlli-

tuta; funt, hsec ratio eil :— fie ut prior eft, inquit, pidor, quam
tabula pi<5la

;
prior faber, quam a^dificium ; ita priorcs funt ci-

vitates, quam ea quae a civitatibus fimt inilituta. Civ. Dei,

liR vi. c 4. He fays indeed, that if he were to write of the

entire nature of the gods, he v/ould place the gods lirll. But

we
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Through the Divine bleffing, indeed, it is eminently applicable

to the civil condition of the world ; and thofe nations are the

h^ppieft which admit moft of its influence into the direftion of

their policy. Our own country exhibits a glorious example of

true religion allied with the ftate, and of the beneiits refulting to

both ; the ftate hallowed by religion, religion defended by the

ftate. But whatever be the views of human governments, whe-

ther they admit or refufe a civil connexion with it, the Gofpcl

maintains its own charader. 'i"he cverlafting word ot God is

not altered by any authority of man ; and ' Jefus Chriil is the

fame yefterday, to-day, and for ever *.'

** 2. The only theology to which Varro gave a genuine ap-

probation, he confined to the phiiofophical part of his country-

men. Hence it is evident, that he had difeovered in it nothing

which tended to the common benefit of the world, nothing which

ultimately afFefted the foul of man. It might amufe curiofity,

but did not lead to happinefs. How different the religion of

Chrift !
* Go ye into all the world, and preach the Gofpel to

every creature +.' The common intereft is proved by the ne-

ceffity of a common knowledge. Every foul is the objec'l of

God's gracious call; and it is the characVeriiHc of Chriftianity,

not that it addreffes only ' the wife man after the flefh ;' not

that it is confined to the ' mighty,' or the * noble :|:;' but that

* the poor have the Gofpel preached to them §.'

'* 5. From the manner in which Varro treats his fubjeft, it is

evident that he regarded the gpds with no vulgar eye. He did

not worfhip them, as others did, for the fake of the temporal

benefits which they were popularly fuppofed to confer. Yet it is

obfervable, that neither does he look forward to future bleflings

from their hands. In his whole difcuflion, mention is no where

njadc of eternal life ||I What may we infer from this? That
thofe Romans who profefled the hope of future happinefs from

their gods, fpoke from no fettled convidion, but from the ob-

vious difappointment of prefent cxpeolations, Varro, the great

mailer of Roman theology, had held out no promife to the foul,

had made no difcovery of eternity ; nor can he be fuppofed to

have entertained a hope, of which he gives * no fign,' Here

then is the great triumph of the Gofpel. Its eharaderiilic is

we have feen enough of his fcntimcnts to be perfuaded, that this

was only a convenient fhelter from the imputation of difrefpetit

to the gods, or a fecret preference of his own natural theology tq

the civil,"
'' * Hebrews, xiii. 8. ' i St. Mark, xvi. 15,'*

'*
J I Cor, i. 26. § St. Matthew, xi. 5."

*
11

In hac tota ferie pulcherrimse ac fubtilifiimx diftributl.,

oris, et diftindioni<;, vitam stcrnam fruftra cjuiri et fjx^rari, fa«

cilUinc apparet. Civ. Dei, lib. v. c. 3."

N n ,j. tb<i
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the promife of the life * which is to come,' of eternal happinefs

through faith in Chrlft, and obedience to his commands, * I go
to prepare a place for you, that where I am, ye may be alfo*/

And He who gave this promife to the world, fhall appear once

again for the confummation of it. * The Son of Man (hall come
iji his g^ory, and all the holy angels with him. He (hall fit

upon the throne of his glory, and before him fhall be gathered

all nations, and he fhall fe. arate the one from the other. The
wicked fhall go away into everlafting punifhment, but the righ-

teous into life eternal +'." P. 206.

A work fo learned and inftruftive, compiled for fuch a

purpofe, reflefts the higlieft honour on the difpofition as well

as the qualifications of the author ; and we give him full

credit for the fincerity of the expreffions with which he
concludes his preface, expreflions which we repeat not only

with pleafure, but with fimilar feelings and willies. " Such
as the work is, I offer it to the School, with a zealous at-

tachment to its welfare, a fincere admiration of its literature

and difcipline, and a fervent prayer that it may always pre-

ferve the union of Religion and Learning."

Art. II. EJfays on the Sources of the Pkafures received

from literary Compofitlons. Svo. 378 pp. 8s, Johnfon.

1809.

nnHE author of thefe EfTays informs us, that it is his objeft
-*- to examine certain principles of tafte in literary com-
pofition, wliich either have not been, fo far as he knows,
fufficiently explained, or which ftill appear to be fubjeds of

controverfy. He is modeft enough to be apprehenfive, that

his inveftigaiioris may niH be deemed inftrufclive by the adept

in criticifm ; but is not without hopes that they may prove
acceptable to thofe who are but imperfetlly initiated into

enquiries of this natuie ; that they may aflift in forming the

talle of fuch perfons ; and introduce them to ftudies " which
are not only amufing and elegant, but alio highly favourable,

when properly direfcled, for cherifliing the fentiments of re-^

ligiun and virtue."

The departments of criticifm to which this author has di-

rected his itivelligations, are among thofe which have beeii

found moft perplexing to the philofophical enquirer ; and
which have given rife to a greater diverfity of fentirnent,

than WcS to have beenexpefted on fuhjefts where it might be
m^ —

.
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ff * St. John, xiv. 2, 3, + St, Matthew, xxv. 46,"
,

fuppofe^
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fupp"fed a direft referei-'ce was to be had to t^e prevailing

feelings of every man's own mind. 1 hey ai-e as follows:

•' On the Improvement of Talte.— On the Imagination,

and on the AiToci .tmn of Ideas.—On the S .blime.—rOn
Xeror.—On Pity.—O Melancholy.—On the tender AF-

feftions.—On Beauty.—O.i ilie Ludicrous."

It is indeed fufficientiy remaikable, that it fliould be found

a matter of fo much (.iffculty to afcertain by what prin-

ciples we are gvided. when we approve or difapprove of

certain literary pertorn^ances, or fpe-cimens of the fine arts.

That fuch a diver{it\- of opinions (iiould h A-e been tormed

concerning the caufes of ti e emotions of fublimuy, terror,

or pity; concerning thofe qualities in objefts which render

them ludicrous, thofe w'i ich render them beautiful, and

thofe which render them deformed. It might he fuppofed

that, in all thefe cafes, we have nothing more to do tt;an to

turn our eyes inwards, and examine with a little attention

the workings of our own minds, on thofe occafions when
we approve, or difapprove; are deliglited, terrified, or af-

fe£led. This mental examination, however, of all tafks is

one of the moft difficult; and can only be accomplifhed,

with any tolerable fticcefs, by a chofen few : for, as was
happily obferved by Locke, a moft competent judge on fuch

a fubjetf, the mind is much in the fituation of the eye,

which, while it ran accurately difcern every thing around it,

is invifihle to itfelf.

In addition to the difficulty which, in all cafes, attends

the deliberate exeicifeot confcioufnefs, or an attentive re-

fleftion upon the various thoughts and feelings of our own
xninds, there is another obllacle to an accurate diicriminationof

the caules of an approbation and ciilapprobation in matters

of tafte, namely, t'.iat the fentiments on which they depend are

formed and familiarized to the mind at lo early a period of
life, that it is very difficult atterwards to analyze them.
They are among thofe mental perceptions which, though they
come into the nund at fiift fingle, yet become fo compounded
and mingled with other perceptions, that it is difficult to

know what thev once were, or to trace them back to their

fource, and rtiolv:; them into their original elements. A
ifriking example of the diffiiulty ot aiialyzmg thefe com-
plicated trains ot ihouf:ht, wiicharc iomdiarized to the mind
in earlielt life, appears in the cafe of the judgment we
form concerni. g the diliance ot ol?je6fs of fight. A pea-

fant will tell you wuliOut helitation, mat he fees diftance by
'the eye juff as direfctly and intuitively as he fees colour or

ligure : and philofophers were for a long time of the fame

opinipn

;
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opii)ion ; and were, cis well as the peafant, completely ip,no^

rant of an ingenious t.ain of rcafoning, which palHrs through

their own minds, cveiy time thev eflimatc the difiaace ol a

vuible objeft. TLu^ celebrated Biihop Beikclev was among
the firft to dete6l ibis latent train of thougiit, which iiad fy

long eluded the inveftigation of thofe through whofe nnnds
it fo trequently pafles ; and to (how, that every time we
judge o\ the diftance of objecls by the eye, we run over in

our minds the comparative diftinftnefs or obfcurity of thofe

objefts— tlie briglitnefs or faintnefs of their colours—their

apparent magnitude—the change in the angle ot inclination

of the axis oT.the two eyes—and the change in the conform-

ation of the eye itfelf, in oider that it may be adapted to

diflincl vifion at different diftances. Nothing can be con-

fidered as better proveil by the invefligatior.s of Berkeley,

«nd fubfequent writers on the philofophy ot vifion, than that

fuch a train of mental comparifon paffes through the mind
every time we form an cflimate of visible diftance

;
yet fuch

is the rapidity with which this train ot thought is torrned

and difmiffed, and fo familiar has it become at the very

earlieft period of life, that the great bulk ot mankind are

entirely ignorant of its exiffence, which was not (ufpc^led

even by philofophers till Berkeley publijhed his New Theory

of Vifion.

This remarkable inftance ferves fufficicntly to prove, that

it is no eafy tafk to develope the trains oi thinknig, by which,

in many important cafes, our judgments are guided; and it

Iiclps to account for the many contradif:l;ory opinions that

have been entertained concerning the principles by whicti

we are regulated in our decifions in matters ot tyfle (the lub-

jetl of the prefent enquiry) ; and the difhculty with which

an invenig.ition into thefe principles muft be attended. It

the- author of thefe effays has not perfe^llv (uccecded in de-

veloping the grounds of our decifions in luch particulars, he

has only failed where many eminent men have failed before

him ; and where to fuccecd, even partially, is a merit ot na
ordinary magnitude.

In the firft liflciy, which treats of *' the Improvement of

Talfe," we find but little either to praife or blaine. The
autlior proves fatistaflorily enough that tafte is improveable

by proper cultivation; but he has adduced nothing original*

or peculiarly ffriking, in fupport of this pohiion ; that the

tafle will be corrupt, if it be accuflomed only to wretched

models; or if the mind be unprovided with a train ot itleas

condu6ting from the objefts of tafte which are prefented t(i

Vlj, to pleafing aflbeiaiiyns and intercfting allufions; or if
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our moral fenfrbility be depraved or vitiated ; are amoii!;

thofe truths which require only to be ftated in order to be ad-

mitted; and have, indeed, been fhited over and over again by
every writer on this lubjeft. It is, befides, a great deleft in

this preliminary ElTay, that no diHintt account is given of the

meaning which the author annexes to the term fajle, Avhich

has occafionally been employed in very different fenfes ;

and therefore req-iired a pretty accurate definition. It is

merely faid curforily, and in the form of a parenthcfis, that

by the word Talle the author underllands, tor the prefent,

our capacity to receive the pleafures of literary conipojition, and
of the fine arts in general ; an explanation of the term which
is certainly defeftive, as it takes no notice of the power of
difcninination, and ol deciding on the merits and defects
ot the objetts ot criticifm, \v'hich is fuppufed to be inherent
in every man of refined tafle.

The fccond Eilny, which treats of " tlie Imagination and
the Affociation ot Ideas," is better written, and moie in-

tcreding. The author, \ve think, has been very luccefsful
in giving a definite meaning to the term Imagination, which
is one of thofe that have been en^ployed with a very objec-
tionable latitude; and he has fatisfaftorily p(;inted out its

connecfion with and dependance upon the principle of af-

fociation among our thouglits.

f' Every moment that we are awake," he remarks, " we ex'-

periepce the ftate of mind which is produced by the imprcffion

of external objects ; we experience the fenfations of colour, odour,
found, and fo forth; and alfo the perception of the objeds, as
pofleiruig ditFere:ic qualities, and exilting independently of our
feelings. Bur farther; on numberiefs occafions, as when we
dream, or when we reflect on any thing which has deeply af-

fected us, we tind that, evm ahhough the external objedls are ab-
fent, we are in a Ifate fjmiiar to that which is produced by their
aftual prefence. It is true, that while we are awake, and in
our fenfes, the ftate of our mind when the objei.'^s are abfent i«

not fo vivid ; at leaft in fo far as it refembles fenfation and per-
ception it is not fo vivid, as when the objeds themfelves aifed:

our organs of fenfation. For this difference, however, there is

an obvious reafon ; natively, that the various furrounding obje(5fs

diftraft our attention, and alfo remind us continually, that what
we refied upon is not really before us. And in dreaming our
ftate of mind feems to be perfectly the fame, as if the objeds
which are reprefented to us were actually prefent. Sometimes in

(*reaming our ftate of mind is even more vivid, not only becaufc
we are removed from the influence of external objeds,' but fre-
quently alfo becaufe our thoughts are then confined to a fmaller

faille of ob;eds than whert we are awajce. Eui; however this

may
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may be, one thing every perfon knows, that in reflefting upoB

any objeft which he has formerly obferved, he is brought into a

ftate of mind fimilar to that which was produced by the adual

prefence of the obje<ft itfelf.

^* But there is a great deal more than this. We are able in

thought to combine at pleafure the various qualities which we
have obferved in real objef^s, and thus to reprefent to ourfelves

innumerable objefts which we never obferved, and even which

never exifted. We can eafily figure the dreams of the apcient

tillronomers, the cryftalline fp^ieres of heaven revolving in har-

monious concert. We can eafily conceive the material reprefenta.

tions which have been given of the fpiritual world, and people

the ethereal regions with a race of immortal beings in the human
form, but far more noble and beautiful.

Sailing with fupreme dominion

Through the azure deep of air.

—

Gray.

Now when our attention is turned to thefe combinations, juft as

in the cafe where we refled on abfent objefts which we have for-

merly obferved, we are confcious of a ftate of vnxrA fimilar to

tha.t which would be produced, if we faw and believed the ob-

jefts themfelves to be prefent. And we give the name of the

imagination to that part of our conftitution, which produces a

liate of mind fimilar to the fenfations and perceptions that would

be produced by the prefence of any objefl, whether the objei!^

be real or not.

** But the mind cannot confine itfelf to any one objed. On
the contrary, whatever is prefentcd to us, whether by the fenfes,

by the imagination, or by the undedianding, inftantly fuggcfts

fome other objeft to which it is related ; this laft fuggefts a third,

and fo on ; and thus, at leaft while we are awake, we are always

confcious of a train of thought going forward, and often with

aftonifhing rapidity. It will proceed even-without any exertion

upon our part ; nor does it appear to be ever interrupted, except-

when we fall into a ftate of utter infenfibility, as in the cafe per-

haps of a profound fleep ; or when converfation, or reading, or

fome external objeff, happens to introduce a foreign thought for

the commencement of a new feries.

'* The affociation of ideas is the name given to this part of

our conftitution, which, by a fort of fermentation, as Dr. Reid

has well exprcfTed it, is always raifing up a train of thoughts in

confequence of every objeft which engages the attention." P. 17.

It is on the llvelinefs of the imagination that the gratifi-

cations of talle in a very great meafurc depend ; and in many
cafes the imagination is the only feat of thefe gratifications.

The third ElTay is on the fublinie, a fubjctl which evinces,

in the moft Ifriking manner, the diflSciiky of riciefting the

{atcnf trains of thought, by which the decifions of tafte are

regulated

;
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regulated ; aad the erroneous opinions which have been en-

leitained on thefc fubjefts, even by men of knowledge and

fagacity. ' Thus Lord Karnes, a very acute and ge erally

phiiofophiccd critic, is fatisfied with the clumfy theory,

that every thing great in fize produces the emotion of gran-*

deur ; and every thing elevated in fituation produces the

emotion of fublimity, which is very analogous to that of

grandeur; he adds, that every emotion, trom whatever caufe

it proceeds, which refembles the emotion produced by great-

Rels or elevation, is called by the fame name; and tiius cou-

rage, mag!ianimity, generofity, are all called grand or fublime,

the emotions which they produce refembling what we feel

at the light of great or elevated objefts. Dr. Gerard, in

his EfTay on Tafte, has adopted this theory of Lord Karnes,

or rather has limited it fo as to make gieatnefs of dimenlion

the fole and effential ftandard of fublimity. Whatever, he
fays, poffefles" quantity or amolitude, and fimplicity in con-

jun6lioTi," is fublime : and he thus endeavours to account for

the analogy which he conceives between the emotion pro-

duced by fuch objefts, and that w^jcj) is excited by the in-

tel!e6lual qualities of heroifm, generofity, or patriotifm. In-
forming tlie idea of any paffion, he fays, we " run over in

thought the objefts about which it is employed, the things

by which it is produced, the effefts by which it difcovers it-

feif ; and as thefe always enter into our conception of the

palhon, and are often connefted with quantity, they natu-

rally render the pafTion fublime. What wonder, then," he
adds, " that we efleem heroifm grand, when, in order to

imagine it, we fuppofe a mighty conqueror, in oppofition to

the mod formidable dangers, acquirmg power over multi-

tudes of nations, fubjefting to his dominions wide-extended

countries, and purchafing renown which reaches to the ex»
tremities of the world, and (hall continue through all the

ages of futurity."

The fallacy of this reafoning is very eafily detected, and
it does not require much conlideration to be convinced,

that the Spartan Leonidas, perifliing at the head of his hand-
ful ot foldiers, at the ftreights of Thermopylae, in defence

ot the liberties ot his country, is as fubhme an obje6l as

Alexander the Great fpreading the fame of his conquefls to

the remotefl boundaries of the known world. It is not-

therefore greatnefs ofjh^e that enters cffentially into the quality

ot fublimity. The ingenious Mr. Burke took a very dif-

ferent view of the fubjeft from all his predecefTors in this

department of cnticifm ; and difmilhng all explanations of

this emotion derived from certain permanent qualities of

mere
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mere matter, he refolvcs it into the impreffion which certajrl

objefts, of extremely different kinds, are fitted to produce
upon the mind, " Whatever," he fays, " is fitted in any
fort to excite the ideas of pain and danger; tliat is to fay,

whatever is in any fort terrible, or is converfant about terrible

objefts, or operates in any manner analogous to terror, is a

fource of the fubhme." (Effay on t!ie Subhme and Beau-
tiful, Part I. § 7.)

In our review of Gregory's Principles of literary Com-
pofition- (vol. xxNiii. p. 'o97,) we have made fome obferva-

tions upon this theoiy of the fublime, which aj)peais to iis

fatisfatiorily to account for this emotion in many cafes, tiiough

not in all. In various infhuices, of which fome aie there

adduced, it appears to us indifputable, that a. certain portion

of the terrific, or perhaps more properly of the awful, is

the effential charatieriflic of fublimity : but in otljer cafes,

v%e can difcover nothing but a certain <hgnity, or elevation

of fentiment, in what is chilled fublime, without the flightefi.

tendency to excite any degice of terror. We have propoled,

therefore, to divide fublime ob)c6fs into two claffcs ; one of

•which may not improperly be called the awful, the other the

grand. The prclent writer, however, is not at all fatisfied

with Mr. Burke's explanation of fublimity, which he is by

no means difpofed to adopt, even in part. He maintains,

that the terrible is a quality in all cafes diffinft from tb.e fub-

lime, for this rcafon, that we find various ohjcfts, wliich are

terrible in the highell degree, but which yet are dellitute of

all pretenfions to fublimity. Such, tor exami)le, arc a moital

wound, a coffin, a rack, a gibbet. We are fomewliat difpofed

to queflion what the author here aflumes for his premifes
;

being of opinion, that the rack which is introduced oji the

Cage in the tragedy of Venice Prefervcd, and the coffin

which is difplayed in the tragedy of the Fair Penitent, con-

tribute confiderably to the awfulnefs or fublimity of the

fcejies in which they appear. But it is more material to re-

mark, that the author's reafoning is altogether erroneous in

principle; for, in order to prove that the fublitne and the

terrific ate eflentially different, he ought to have fhown, not
•* that tliere are many terrible objefts which are dertitute of

fublimity," but " that there are many fuhliiue objcvli^s which

are not at all terrific;" a tafk, which he has not attempted

to perforin.

This author confiders the theory of fublimity which is

fuggefled by Dr. Blair at tiie ccmclufion of his 1 cUire on

that fubje6), as the molt plaufible and fatislatloiy. The
Doftor thinks, ttiat " mighty force or power, whether ac-

companied
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Companicd with terror or not, whether employed in alarmuig

or protctiing us, has a better title than any thing that lias

been mentioned to be the Inndamental quality ot the fub-

lime." In the oj)inion ot the prefent author then pozver is

the true effence of fubiimitv, and he endeavours, by various

illuftrations, to bring over his readers to this doctrine, but

we think without fuccefs. He is peculiarly unfortunate in

dwelling upon the fublime efl'ett ot looking down a preci-

pice, inltead of looking up to an equal height, as an iltuftra-

tion of liis do8rine, wliich is fo dircft a proot ot the theory

that refolves fubhmity into terror. He is equally fo in en-

deavouring to refolve the fublimity ot colours into their ex-

pielhvenefs of power ; tor it is not conceivable in what-

manner a mountain that is covered with a dark and gloomy'

heath, Ihould indicate more power than one clothed in ver-

dant turf: though eveiy one is aware that it is much more
ful)!iine. We conceive then, that power is exprefTive of

fubhmity only in thofe cafes, where it is at the fame time

cxpreihve of awfulnefs or grandeur, which we confider as

the true charatienilics of the fublime.

The fourth ElFay is on Terror, or the terrific in compo-
iition, and is ingenious and amufing. It is not a little pr( -

blematical, that pleafure (hould be derived IVom this fource

in compofition ; and liill more fo tlrat it thould lefult from it

in aftual life: yet both are undoubtedly true ; for not only

do we lillen with eager curiohty to the moll dreadful talcs of
robberies, murders, and apparitions; but even real fcenes

ot horror, fuch as an execution, a conflagration, or a (hip-

wreck, would draw numerous fpeftators trom the gaveft af-

fembly, without the fmalleft expectation of affording any
relief to the fufferers. The following confiderations, fug-

gelted by this author, ferve in a great rneafure to account lor

this feeming paradox :

•' This pleafure has been afcrihed to a fecret compnrifon of
the danger of others with our own fecurity. So Lucretius, iii

:he well-known paflage at the beginning of his fecond book :

* Suave, mari magno, turbaotibus squora vcntii,

E terra magnum altcrius fpeftarc laborem.

Kon quia vexari queniquam ell jucunda volupras,

Sed quibus ipfe malis earoas quia cernere fuavc eft.

Suave etiam belli certamina magna tueri

Per campos inftrufta, tua fine parte perieli.'

* Such a comparifon is no doubt highly agreeable, and forms
a confiderable part of the pleafure derived from the view of ter-

rible ffoues. But we arc farther to obferve, that the agitation

©f
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of terror iifelf appears to he delightful, when it does not beal*

too great a proportion to our ftrengrh of mind. The danger «>f

a fox-chafe is not its leaft aftra(rHon ; and there are p rfons who
languifh in eafe and luxury, but whofe fpirits are elevated amidft

the alarms of war. Bifhop Burnet, who lived long with King
"U'^illiam, gives the following account of him: * His behaviouf

was folemn and fcrious, feldom cheerful, and but with a few.

He fpoke little, and very flowly, and mofl commonly with a dif-

gufting drynefs, which was his charafler at all times, except in a
day of battle ; for then he was all fire, though without paflion :

he was then everywhere, and looked to every thing*,' Thus
we fee, that even the prefence of real danger ferves only to en-

liven certain minds, not to diftrefs them. And we can eafily

conceive, that the moft timorous may receive a pleafing agitation

from the gentler movements, which are excited by defcriptions

and tales of terror.

** Nor ought it to be confidered as an extraordinary faiTt In

our nature, that the fame emotion, which is painful and intolera-

ble in its higher degrees, fliould yet be delightful in its gentler

movements. Mr. Burke has well obferved, in his Effay on the

Sublime, that there are analogous inftances, in which it will be

readily acknowledged, that a given caufe produces pleafure or

pain according to its intenfity. The moft delightful fragrance

becomes infupportable, when it is much incrcafed. Too great

fweetnefs cloys and difgufts ; while acidity and bitternefs refrefh,

when diluted. Nothing is more enlivening than moderate fun,

fhine, or more infufFerable than the full glare of the vertical fun.

•* Befide thefe caufes of pleafure v/hich have been mentioned,

we are to remember, that the unufual and alarming fituation in

which the charaders are reprefented, muft awaken our curiofity,

both with regard to their fate, and with regard to their condu\5t

and appearance, in circumftances where the utmoil fortitude, or

fortitude more than human, would be requifite for their liipport.

And perhaps it is in the gratification of this curiofity, that the

pleafure of many perfons chiefly confifts.

*' If to all this we add, that the imagination may be elevated

to the fublimeft conceptions ; and that the gentler and endearing

emotions of pity, with all the charms of compofition, may be

blended to foften the dreadful : it would appear, that we may ac-

count in a' fatisfadlory manner for the pleafure which may be

derived from thofe works, the objed of which is to raife our

terror." P. 94.

With refpeO; to the rules to be adopted in compofition,

for exciting terror to that degree which is produftive of gra-

tification, they exaftly correfpond with the precepts recom-

mended for attaining the iubiime ; namely, to be fimple in

*' * Conclufion of the reign of King William."

phrafeology,
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phrafeology, to be general. and fomeuhat obfcure in defcrip-

tion, and caretully to avofd every low or trivial allufion:

and this !"nay be adduced as a ftrong corroborative argument

cf the identity of the fublime and the terrific, in a great va-

riety of cafes.

The fifth Effay, which is on Pity or the Pathetic, is fome-

what ted'lous and minute. The author, however, has very

fuccefsfully enumerated the various fources of gratification

which enter into the compofition ot this complex emotion.

In the Effay on Melancholy, which is the next in order,

the author has laboured hard to aflign the caufes which
render this apparently ^o uncomfortable tecling an occafional

fource of delight. His fuccefs, however, has been but im-

perfeft. There are few perfons, he obfervrs, who are Jiot

at times difpofed to confidcr life in a melancholy view. But
in our defpondence it is no fmall confolation to find, that we
are not without companions^ that all men are born, as well

as ourfelves, to fuffer ; that our fellow-creatures feel as we
do, and fympatliize v. ith our fears and forrows. Hence the

melancholy defcriptions of lite, while they indulge, will yet

foothe our troubles. We are alfo, he fays, attradted in no
fmall degree by curiofity, to learn the fentiments enter-

tained by others with regard to fubjefts fo interefling as the

calamities of life, and the awful evejit by wliich it is clofed

for ever. In the recolleftion too of joys that are pafl, which
is the kind of melancholy that we are the fondell to indulge,

the conception ol thele joys renews, in fome degree, the

f^nfations of our happier days, and relieves with its brighter

colouring the gloom of forrow.

There is nothing in this reafoning that appears to us very
fatisfaftory ; and we are inclined to think, that the plesfing

cffeft of melancholy in compofition is altogether analogous

to the pleafing efTefts or pity and terror; and niav be re-

folved into fimilar principles. When a portrait of the evils

ot life, or its tranfitory and uncertain happinefs, is exhibited

to our view, we are moved with a lively compaflion for the.

lot of humanity, or alarmed to a certain degree at the mis-
fortunies which await ourfelves: pity or teiror thus are ex-
cited by this contemplation; but onlv to th?t degree whicl4

occafions a pleafing agitation of the mind ; for if tlie colour-
ing of the piftiire be very highly charged, inliead of an
agreeable emotion, it will excite nothing but horror or
difguft.

The feVenth Eflay, which treats of the " Tender Affec-
uons," prefents nothing particularly deferving of notice; in

• O o the
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the propriety of the concluding precept, however, we en*

tirely concur.

*' Siucc then the tender affections may be exhibited in fuch

various forms, to contribute at once to our improvement and de-

light, let not men of genius degrade them to win our attach;inc«t

to worthlefs charafters, or to aihire us to a vicious, indolent, or

effeminate life. And although it is, indeed, a meritciious em-
ployment, to warn the inexperienced againil the arts of the pro-

fligate, and to rcprefent the errors and crimes into which the moft

.Tralable difpofitioBS may betray the unwary, it is alfo of the

liighefl importance fometimes to exhibit our fellow creatures in a

more favouJable view, to roufe our emulation, by chararters who
unite the refpedable to the amiable qualities, and to (how (what

is not unfrequently exemplified in the world) how the tender af-

fcftions, when properly dircded, are predudive of the molt

generous and heroic virtues. Moreover, while pathetic writers

exert their utmolt abilities to ' harrow up the foul,' with the re.-

prefentation of human nature pcrifliing in defpair, under the ago-

nies of its tortured pafTjons, why do they not indulge us ofcener

with thofe more benutiful, and not lefs interelting or lefs ufeful

forms of the pathetic, where the kind emotions are employed to

foothe the forrows of life, and to brighten its dreary hours ? And
iiireiy it is a forvice worthy of their higheft jxjwera, to elevate

our minds ro thofe fublimer views, where Heaven and Earth are

united by the bonds of love ; thofe views which can fupport us iri

the woril of miferics, when our hiil hope is blallcd, when our laft

fcicnd has forfaken us." P. 230.

The eighth Elfay is on " Beauty ;" a fubjeft -wluGh has

occafioned the greatell perplexity to the critics, and whicl*

we do not think greatly illulhatcd by the lucubrations ot the

prefent writer. It is \veil known, that the lernv is ufed in

an extremely vague manner, and applied to objc£^ts ol thQ

fnoft different and oppoliie natures. Thus we Ipeak of a

beautiiul woman, a beautiful building, a beautiful piece of

>nufic, a beautiful poem, a beautiful fentiment in morality,

and a beautilVil theorem in geonieiry. Such an ule ol the

term is evidently far from philoiophical ; and beloic endea-

vonrnig 10 analyze h.'aiuy into its elements or conllitucnt

q^ualuies, it iS lurely nccelf.rv to fettle with more preciGon,

fo what things the term inav with prooricty be applied^ and
what things are c lied beautiiul nierelv from fonie vague and
loolely conceived analogy Tiie pielent author, however^

has made no attempt of this kind ; but taking it for granted,

that all thele tlnngs aie equal y well entitled to the name of

.feeautiful, he proceeds to enquire what are the comnv^n or

\ ilmikr
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fimll tr qualities which fhouW entitle them all to the fame
appellation.

The refult of this analyfis is, that every thfng which we
call beautitul has in it thc'^meaus of prodiicinir iu our minds
a foothing and delightful ferenity, or what Mr, Burke calls
*' an inward fenfe of melting and languor." A gentle and
coiiltant variation of outline is always conhdered as beaiiti-

iiil, which this author, after Mr. Burke, afcribes to our
fondnefs for the undulating motions of rocking, fwrnging,

failing at fea, &c. all of which feern mechanically to excite

in us the melting languor above mentioned. Mufic is

beautiful, bccaufe it tends to foothe and lull us. Virtue i^

beautiful, becaufe it is mild and tranquil. A well-dernon-

flrated theorem is beautiful, becaufe it arranges our ideas in

a pleafing and foothing order, &c. &c. All of which ap-
pears to us no better than folemn trifling, and a puerile fearcb

atter dillant analogies, inftead of a philofopliical inveltiga-'

tion of the true conllituent qualities of the beautiful. \Ve
were furprifed alio to find in this Effay a panegyric on the

fanciful theory of Hutcliefon, which rcfolves beauty into a
certain mathematical compound ol variety and uniformity,

fo precife in de<rree that it may be accurately broisght to aa
cflimate by the iquare and compafs. We were much better

pieafed with the concluding Elfay, which treats of " the lu-

dicrous," and defends Dr. Hutchcfon's explanation of the

iource of this quality ; namely, that it conhfts in " the con-
trail ot dignity and meannefs;" in prelerence to the mor^
modern theory adopted by Gerard, Campbell, and Beaitie,

that the ludicrous refults from " incongiuity in general,'

or from fome unfuitablenefs or \k'ant of relation in cerw

tain refpefls among objefts which are reh.ted in other re-

fpc6fs." This queftion, if not brought to a decifron, is well

argued and illultnted by the prefent author; whufe book,
upon the whole, deferves the confideration ot thofe wiio are

employed in firailar fpeculations, or are de i^lited by them.

Art. III. Spanifh Heroijrn : or, the BaHle of Roncefimlles,

A Metrkal Romance. By John Bcijcur, E/'q. Auihjr of
Millie, a Qidatlic Foem/^c.'^c. iivo. :^T6 pp, JOs.Cd.
Vernor, Hood, and Co, 1809.

npHAT the extraordinary fcenes which, for tlie laft two*

3 ears, have been exhibited upoji the great peninfuld o'f

Spain, Ihould have excited the attention of any nation th'at

i^i iliU alive to the caufe of freedom and refiliauce to forei;^ri

Q o Z o^preiliou.
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opprcfTion, affords fome confolation to the minrf, when h
contemplates the gloom of defpotifm wliich pervades fo large

a portion of Europe. It is highly honourable to the cha~

rafter of G eat Britain, and will be liercafter recorded to

her praifc, that though at war with the Spaniards at the

commencement of their revolution, it immediately ceafed

to be thieir enemy, and generoufly offered to them all the

afTirtance which its great relources could fupplv. This
conduft of the Britifli government will be contiafled with

the daik, infidious policy which- led to the difgraceful tranf-

aftions at Bayonne ; and will be remembered when the

fplendour which unexampled fuccefs and uncontroulcd au-

thority have thrown upon the name of Buonaparte, fhall

liave vaniflied before the fober judgment of poderity. What-
ever may be the ilfueotthis interelling warfare,—and recent

circumffances forbid us to be too fanguine ; the people of

Spain may claim the merit of having oppofed a more ftub-

bern refiftance to this univerfal conqueror than any he ha?

hitherto experienced.

It was to be expe6led that fo fair an opportunity for

poetic exertion would not be fuflered to pafs unnoticed :

and that thefe occurrences in Spain would roufe whatever

fpirit of Poetry may be left among us. Though the author

of the work before us does not exprefsly acknowledge that

it was occafioned by the events now pafling in Spain, it

may be conjeflured that they add a confiderable fhare in

haftening, if not in producing his Poem. He n-iay' have

been tempted too by the frequent comparifons which have

been drawn between one of his heroes Charlemagne, and!

the hero of modern times ; a comparifon which, in fome
inftances, is certainly a juff one. The fame fcene of aftion ;

events nearly fimilar ; the firft partial fucceffes of th^ in-

vaders ; and the rigorous refiftance of the natives
;
give ta

thefe tranfaftrons of ages fo widely diftant, many points of

refemblance that cannot buf forcibly flrike thofe who have

paid any attention to this fubjeft. But the humane and.

coufidcrate reader will always draw a flron^ line of dillinftion

between a Prince who, in a barbarous age, was at once th»

great warrior, the enlightened Legidator, and the patron of

learning; and the man who, railed by the refult of extra-

ordinary circumftances to a ifation of grandeur and power,

perhaps fuperior to that of his predecefTor, has fignalized his

elevation by continued afts of tyranny and opprefTion

;

whofe cruel policy has hltlicrto been to fwbve-t rather than

to reHore, to dcllroy rather than heal.

From'
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: From' theFe general obfervations we pafs to the con-

fideratlon ot the Poem before us. It is founded on the

battle of Roncefvalles, an event equally celebrated in the

pages of hiftory and romance. In a Ihort advertifement Mr.
B. informs us that all the Poems which have appeared on
this fubjedl:, particularly thofe of Puici, and other early

Italian poets and romancers, were formed upon no other

hirtorical balls than that of the French chronicles ; but that'

his own romance, on the contrary, is lounded upon the eir-

cumftances leading !o tbe fame event as related bv the

Spanijh l.ilhoriins.^ The'e particidars, as they are not ex-

tended to any Icngih, we Ihall give in the words of the

author.

" Charlemagne, Emperor of France, having rendered himfcif

illuftrious by his viciories, Alphonfo the Chaitc, King of Lcou
and the Afturias, being without legitimate iffue, and perceiving

the greater pan of Spain in the pofleflion of the Saracens, fent a

meffenger to the Gallic Mouarch, promillng to inveft him with
the fovereignty of his kingdom in caf„' of his demife, if he

\v-ouId march his forces into the Pcninfuhi, and affill: him in the

f.xpulfion of the Moors. This Charlemagne readily afrented_ to ;

and croffing, in perfon, the Pyrenees wich his Peers and a con-

fiderable armVi marched into Navarre, attacked the Moors,
poffciTed himfelf of Pampeluna, and drove them completely out

ot that province," But the Nobles and Chieftains of Alphonfo's

army refufed to concur in the views of their Sovereign, and fup-

ported by Bernardo (the hero of the Poem) determined to relift

jiis progrels, fliould he attempt to enforce his right to the throne.

" Clurles apprifed of the change in the fentiments of Alphonfo,

and incenfed at the patriotic ardour of the nobility, who had
fworn to preferve their liberties or perifli ; ordered a prodigious

force to march into Spain, and to encamp on the plain of Ron,
cefvalles ; whither he rcfolved to move from Pampeluna with
the troops already in the country, to penetrate, in perfon, into

Leon, and dethrone the Spanifh Prince. In the mean time, Al-
phonfo, aware of his intention, aided by his Nobles, and efpecially

by his kinfman Bernardo del Carpio, called the country to arras

;

and affembling a numerous army from thefevcral provinces fubjcdt

fo hii dominion, affiftcd by Rodrigo, Count of Caftille, and the

Saracen Prince Marfdius, King of Aragon, (whom Charlemagne
. had imperioufly called upon to pay tribute) marched againft the

invader, whom he attacked in the plain of Roncefvalles ; and,

»tfer a moft fanguinary conflid, in which, nearly the whole of
Charlemagne's army fell, with his Peers and attendants, ob-
tained a complete vidlory, and compelled the Gallic Monarch to

return to France with his fcattcred forces, in the utmoll pre.

i-ipitation anddifmay." P. vii. •

O o S Such
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Sacli are the fuppofed events upon which this Poem i$

founded; and fuch are the exaggerated triumphs in which the
hiftorians of Spain have indulged. This fplendid account,
whenftriptoi its high colouring, is reduced to the fimple faft,

that the rear-guard of Charlemagne was defeated in one of the
paJjTes of the Pyrenees ; and, if we may credit the French rtate-

jpent, which really appears to us by far the molt probable,
the Spaniards were very little, if at all fliarers in the exploit*'

for t!;is partial defeat was effected by the Gafcons, who irw

habited thofe difhcuit regions, and frequently made incurfions

frito the peaceful provinces which lay o,n either hde of the
inountains. Yet thje gravell hiftorians of Spain have con-
ciefcended to adopt the wild fiilions of romance. In vain
have the heft-inforincd Literati of France, while they wil-

lingly admit the partial defeat which we have mentioned,
expofed the glaring and abfurd errors, chronological ai^d

geogiaphical, which disfigtwe the Spanilh accounts. Thefe
have i-'.o better loundatlon than whaircfls upon the chronicle*
pt Turpin, notorioully a fiction of fome later age ; but which
the ignorance and credulity of former times have afcribed to

an Archbifliop of Rjieims, of the fame name, who happened
to be a contemporary of Charlemagne, and probably was
one of his couufellors. Yet the national vanity of the
Spaniards has eageily embraced the accumulated falfehoods
upon which their account of the battle of Roncefvalles is

founded: and fo ftrong has been the impreftion through
every age, even to a very recent period, that in corame-r
jnoration of this fatal valley having been the grave of fo

many illuftrious Peers, all the French \yho have died in the
holpital ot Roncefvalles have been immemorially buried in
or near a cliapel, which they pretend was built by Charlemagne
Iiimfelf, and not a fuigle Spaniard has ever been depofited
there. It is but julfice, however, to the author of the volume
we are now reviewing, to add, that the obfervations we have
made, do not, in the flighteil degree, affect him. lu a note
of fome length, which occurs at p. 273, he has given an
hiflorical account of the battle, founded upon the more credi-

ble authority of Fgmhart and Gaillard : and hag thus enabled
his readers to difcfiminate between the genuine and the ro^
mantic traditions which relate to that important event. In
the formation o\ a Poem, which woulil acquire much greater
iiiterefl froin the lively fictions of romuice than from the
dry narrations of regular hiftory, he had an undoubted right

to av.il himfelt ot every incident which he might think
prqper to (cleO, from thofe inexhauflible flores of ingenuity
imd amufemcnt.

Jroui
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From this account it is evident that this, work adds one mi)je

to the niativ tranflations of the romance writers, both ia

prole and verfe, which we have recently witnefTed. We
fhould ftrenoiilly oppofc the circulation of hich produc-

tions, which we cannot but conhder as an inlalhhle proof

of the dechne of hterature in this country, if we had not

reafon to believe that this ephemeral talie for the marvellous

has alreadv had its day. In " the Lay of the laR Minftrel"

of Mr, Walter Scott, who led the wmv in this new fpc-

cicsof compofition among us, that author had the advantage of

national prejudice in liis favour; and the many fpecimens of

genuine poetry, with which it is interfperfed, were fufhcient

t^ fohen the feverity of criticifm. But t'he charm of novelty

will W8ar off, and in our opinion this irregidar flyle of writ-

ing cannot long be fultained. We do not accu.'e Mr. B. of

having fervilely copied the manner of Scott, Tiiough he

has adopted the metre of the Caledonian Bard, tlic defign of

his poem app'jars to us to have been rati.er formed upon tlie

models of Bojardo, Ai'iolto, and Pulci. But the fame irregu-

laiitvin the conilruclion, the conRanil)'-varying nature of ids

verfe, and the perpetual recurrence ot anti(^uated words,

high-founding names, and all the technical apparatus of ro-

mance, compel us to rank him among the partisans of this

new fchool,

We fhall now confider what merit he has difplayed in the

e^:ecu(ion of the tafk he has thus voluntarily impoled upon
himfelf, it is hi the nature of a Poem formed upon fo eccen-r

trie a plan, tjjat it fliouht be uncqu.d ; and u'e cannot w'on-

der that this Ihould be the cale with the Ipecimen now before

UB. The rjecelhtv of verhfying fpeeches of confiderable

length, and the converfations which otien pafs between the

different perfonagcs, renders them tedious and unintereRing,

from the abfence of any thing like poetry toanimueand
fupport them. It is in thefe pans of his Poem, that the

author has more particuLaly failed. For indance, the hiff

nine or ten Ihm/.as ot the fecond canto, which contain the

fpeech of Alphonfo, and the grave debate among his nobles

upon the fubject of Cliarlemagne's accefhon to the throne

of Leon, upon the deiniie of the King, in our effimation are

little elfe than prole. The repta'ed inverfions of langua-.'e

which are necellaiy, in order to give the wiiole an appeal ance
of poetry, have feldom anv other effect but that of rendering

the {it\\\.<i obfcure. But we acknowledge, tliat where the

author is not fettered by thefe trammels of his fuhjeCt, there

is much that we can fjfcly commend. Tlure are many pleaf-

iiig, and foHie fpirited paflageii, which dilplay cuijfideialde

Got taleat
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talent and an eafy vein of poetry. We have noticed feme
anim ited defcriptions which we would willingly tranfcribe

if we could fo far extend our account. We fhall make one
or two extraBs, whi'.h may afTil't in giving a favourable idea

of the work. The following is the fird ftanza of the Third
Canto, which defcribes the banquet given by Charlemagne
to his Peers and their allies.

*' While over hill, and dale, and mead,
Bernardo guides his fiery fteed

;

The wandering Mufe returns to where

Standards and banners mock the air.

As knights and dames, a fplcndid train.

Following the march of Charlemagne,

To feftal halls repair.

Onward they move in bright array,

Infpir'd by mnfic loud and gay
;

While with flow pace the attendant throng.

Heralds, Piirfuivants, move along :

Summoned in Pampeluna's towers.

To pafs in mirth day's clofing hours.

Enjoined, when Sol's bright rays fhall beam anew,

W^ith zeal redoubled, and with fplendour due

To grace the martial lills—the tourney to renew." P. 9S.

In the fame Canto, the fhort dialogue between Bernardo,

and Orlando is highly fpiritcd ; and the calm courage of the

Spaniard is judiciouflv contralted with the impetuous rage

of the Frenchman. 'The defcriptive lines which open the

fourth canto are alfo a favourable fpecimen ol Mr. B.'s

powers in the liigher fpecies of poetry :

** Again the fun, bright harbinger of day,

Had caif o'er nature his enlivening ray ;

—

O'er mountain rude, and dcw.befprinkled heath,

Brifk gales were whlfpcring, with perfumed breath,

—

And mingling with the hoarfe and folemn found.

Of foaming llreams, from crag and cliff around

—

The feathered choir—the (heltering groves among.
Harmonious difcord ! poured their matin fong :—
While May, encircled by the fprightly hours.

Clothed hill and valley with unnumbered flovvers." P. 141.

Nor can we, in juftice to the author, omit the following

pleafing ballad, which forms the fourth ftanza of the fam*i

canto.

*' The beams of morn in ruddy luftre break

—

The Lark, afcc. ding from his jocund ftrain.

The {hepherd hindj their lowly cots forfake.

And lead their flocks excurfive o'er the plain :

AH
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All hearts to pleafurc and to love incline :

While I, in Luna's towers unheeded pine.

And mourn departed joys, :hat once were mine.

** Born in the L-rj^ofeafe, of wealth poffeft
;

Honours, renown, and pageantry and ilate.

Adorned life's opening fcene; with beauty blcfl.

Great was niy rapture, and fercnc my fate.

But foon the vifion fled, where filcuce reigns.

Condemned to fad captivity and chains,

Keen is my anguifh, poignant are my pains,

«^ Thus 'reft of all I prized on earth held dear,

Ah] what do forrows—what do tears avail ?

Deaf to my plaint the love-lorn fvvains appear,

No wanderer's flay beguiles my woe-fraught tale:

But death, I trull, will foon my eye-lids clofe.

In kind compaffion to a wretch's woes.

And in the grave my tortured frame repofe." P. 145.

In the fame canto there is a pleafing incident relative t©

Bernardo and Qlympia; and in the fiftli (by much the beft

in the Poemj the la(l great conflift between the two rival

heroes, Bernardo and Qrlando, is given with confiderable

ffFeft. At the end of the volnme are fome notes, in which

is difplayed an intimate acquaintance with the early Italian

poets.

Upon the whole, any objections which we are inclined to

make are directed more againfl the exercife of this new
fpecies of poetry, founded upon the abfurd incidents of

romance, than upon any defefis which we have noticed in

the Poem belore us. Difpofed as we are to confider it as

a temporary tribute to the " Spanilh Ileroifm" ol our own
days, hallily conceived and rapidly executed, it has a claim

wpon our indulgence. But we cannot clofe our account of it,

-without fuggeiling a wifh, that its author, ol whofe talents

we entertain a favourable opinion, may, il he continue to

write, adopt a fubje61; and %le more likely to give per-

manence to his reputation, as a Poet, and better entitled to

unqualified praife.

Art. IV. The IJfe sf 4pollonhis of Tyana, Tranjlatcdfrom

the Greek of Philojlratus. With Notes and Illiifirations.

By the Rev. Edward Berivick, Vicar of Leixlip in Ireland.

8vo. 50i pp. 12s. Payne. 1809.

APOLLONIUS of Tyana, whofe fabulous life was

written by Philoflratus, has nccefTijrily provoked the

attention of fcholars, from the period in which he flourilhed

to
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to the prefent. Hieiocles, the difllnguiflied ornament of
the Platonic fchool, wrote in the beginning of the fourth

century, a book againfl Chriftianity, in which he drew an
impious parallel between our Saviour and this Apollonius.
This necefTanly received the chaflifcment its prcfumption
and profanenefs merited, but of couife attra6kd aifo popular
curiofity to the lubtlc and ijnpudent irapoflor v/ho gave oc-
eafion to it.

On the fubjeil of Apollonius, therefore, as might not
imreafonably be expefted, we have various publications in

our language.

We have a Hiftory-of the Life and Memoirs of Apollonius,
added to an impartial View of the Truths of Chriftianity, by
the Rev. John Bradley. London. 8vo. 1G99.
The lite of Apolloiiiu'<, tranllated from the French of

Tillcmont, by Robert Jenkins. 1702.

The Hiftory of Apollonius Tyaneus, by Fleetwood,
Fellow of Eton College, in his Effiy upon Miracles. 17G2.
Account of Apollonius, by G. Mackenzie, M.D. in his

Lives of the Scotifli Writers, Vol. IL p. GO". 1711.
Again by Leland, in his View of the Deifts, vol. \. Difler-

taiions on the Life of Apollonius, tranflated from the French
of Honteville, 17.'39. A curious little I'ra^l de Miraculis qua*
Pythagoric, Apollonio Tyanenfi, &c, tribuuntur. Auftore
Philcleuthero Helvetio. Edinburgi, 1755. Again, anc!

laflly, in Lardner, in his Colleflion of Jewifh and Heathen
Teftimonies to the truth of Chriftianity.

Of the work ot Philoftraius, wc have no entire verfion

Lut the prefent; nor is it very clear what fervice this is

likely to render, either to literature or religion. A more
foohlh, unconnefted, unimpieffive hiftory of impofture and
falfliood, was never put together,

Charles Blount tranflated the two firft books, and added
notes upon each chapter. Upon the fucccfs which this

work had, the reader may, if he pleafes, confult Wood's
Athena- Oxonicnfes. Blount had tranflaied the whole, but
wifely, as we think, fupjjrefTed the remainder. We impute
no improper feelings to the prefent tranflator, very far

from it, but cannot help thinking that he might have exer-
cifed his very lefpeftable talents upon a better and more
ufeful fubjeft. We have compared bis tranflation with the
original in two or three places, and find it fufficicntly faith-

ful. Of its fpirit and elegance, the reader may judge for

liimfelt trom the toliowing fpecimcn.

" I am not ignorant that the condu<^ of philofophcrs under
elefpotie governments, is the trucft touchftone of their churatfter,
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1

and I like to confidcr how much one man exceeds another In cou.

rage en fuch occafions, and which to afcertain is the chief object

of the following refleftions. During the reign of Domitian,

Apollonius was affailed on every fide with acciifations and in-

formations ; the caufes whence and wherefore they originated,

together with the pretexts under which they were concealed,

fhall be explained hereafter. But as it is necefliiry to fpecify tha

language he ufcd, and the charader he perfonated, under which
he cfcaped guiltlefs, and at the fame time overcame the tyrant,

inftead of being overcome; fo it is equally necefTary to notice

what I find moft remarkable in what has been done by other

rhilofophers againll tyrants, and to compare all with what Apol-
lonius himfelf did, for' it is by fuch comparifon we Ihall come at

^he truth and a juft appreciation of his charaflcr.

Zcno* of Elea, who is conf.dcred as the inventor of logic,

was feized in the very aft of planning the deftruftlon of the

tyranny of Kearchus + the Myfian. When put to the rack, he, far

from difcovering his accomplices, named all the tyrant's moft

intimate friends ax guilty, who were all put to death : in this

way he liberated Myfia, by ingenioufly contriving to fupplant ty,

ranny by its own weapons. Plato | declares he entered into the

defign of reftoring liberty to the Syracufans, by afting as an ac-

eomplice with Dion, who was at the head of it. Phyton § when
forced to quit Rhegium, fled to Dionyfius the tyrant of Sicily,

by whom he was admitted to a greater fhare of his confidence

than an exile ought, by which he became acquainted with the

tyrant's fecrets, and having learnt that he defigned to make him-
felf matter of Rhegium, he gave information of it to the ci-

tizens by letters, and was difcovered. When taken, the tvrant

had him faftened alive to one of his machines, which he ordered

to be advanced to the walls, prefuraing that the Rhtgians would
not attack it with oSenfive weapons, out of regard to Phyton.
The moment he underftood it, he cried out, " Spare me not, for

i am the fignal of your liberty." Heraclides and Python
jj,

* *' Zeno of Elea, or Velia, in Italy, the difciple and
adopted fon of Parnienidcs, and the fuppofed inventor of dii,

leftic. He lived 466 years before Chrift."

t " >Jearchus was a Myfian, and tyrant of the Eleates."

% ** See life of Plato in Diogenes Laertius."

§
** There is fome difag-eement between Philoftratus and DI-»

cdoriis, concerning Phyton—the latter fays he was general of the

people of Rhegium againft Dionyfius, the tyrant of Sicily, that

he was taken by the enemy, and tortured ; and his fon throwa
into the fea.—-A. 387, before Chrifl:*"

11
" Two brothers who put to death Cotys, in revenge for

the death of their father, for which they were irrvefted with the

rights of eitizenihip by the Atheniant,"
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who put to death Cotys the Thracian, where young men of the^

academic- fchool, both wife, and confequently free *. Who is

ignorant of what was done by Calillhcnes+ the (Jlynthian, who.
on the fame day, both praifed and cenfured the Macedonians^
when at the fummit of their greatnefs, and yet every one knows
he was put to death the moment he appeared difagreeable to them.
Let us not forget Diogenes of Sinopc, and Crates of Thebes X»
the one immediatel)' after the battle of Cheronea, waiting on
Philip, rebuked him Iharply on account of the Athenians, ^cf
whom Haraclides faid, he has deftroyed by arms a people too
vain of their military glory) and the other, when Alexander told
him he would rebuild Thebes, faid, he did not want a country,
which a more powerful man might again^eftroy. Many other
examples might be adduced in point, but as my objeft does not
admit of prolixity, I fhall omit them; for otherwife I fliould

be obliged to fpeak agaiwll actions already noticed, not from their
want of merit or general approbjition, but from their being in-

ferior to what were ptrfornied by Apollonius, tiiough fuperior to
what have been done by others.

.
<* The actions of Zeno of Elea, and of thofe who kilhd

"Cotys, are not to be compared with what Apo'lenius did. It is

cafy to enflave Thracians, Myfians, and Geta?, but it is impru-
dent to make them free, becaufe they do not love liberty, nor
confider,^ as I think, fervitude a difgrace. Plato fliewed no great
wifdom in determining to meliorate the public affairs of Sicily,
in preference to thofe of Athens : becaufe it appeared that monev
was. his objed, and that he who thought to deceive others, was
deceived himfclf ; but this I dare not fay, from regard to thofe
who do not like to hear. it. What Phyton did at Rhegiunt
a^ainft Dionyfius, was done againft him before his power was fuUv
eltablifhed in Sicily, and if he had not been pierced by the darts
of its citizt-ns, muft have fallen by the hands of the tvrant.
But in all this I find nothing extraordinary, for he only preferred
dying, on account of giving liberty to others, to that of living
in flavery himfelf. Califthenes cannot efcape the imputation of
depravity, becaufe, by praifing and blaming the fame p^rfons,

he either blamed thofe whom he thought deferved praife, or.

praifed thofe whom he thought deferved blame. Hence it foU
lows, that he who infults the good, will never efcape being
thought envious ; and in the fame manner, he who praife^ and
flatters the wicked, will be confidered as participating in their

crimes, becaufe the praife which is lavifhed on them, only render^
thciU the more wicked. Had Diogenes fpoken his mind . to

* *' Agreeable to the dogma of the Stoics, which fiiya,

** Sohis fapiens liber."

. + " Sec the life of Alexander."

X " Crates was a difciple of Diogene?, before Chrift 324."

f...v Philip
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Thilip before tlie^battle of Cheronea, he might have prevented *

bis making war on the Athenians ; but having only done it

.after the a(5lion was over, he rebuked and did not correift.

Crates merits blame from all men 'vho love the public good,

hecaufe he did not confirm Alexander in the defign he conceived

of rebuilding Thebes. But Apollonius, without having any ap-

prehenfions either for his own fafety or that of his country, and

without even the neceffity of humbling himfelf to make infipid

harangues, had to deal, not with Myfians or Get;E, or with a

a man who was only maftcr of an ifland or fome fmall territory

;

but with one whom both fea and land obeyed ; againft him ApoL
'onious took up arms for the good of his fubjefts, after having

difplayed the fame courage he had done againil Nero.
" Whoever, pleafes, I know, may confider all Apollonius

did againft Nero, as matter of mere oftentation, inafmuch as he

did not march, out in battle againft him ; but at the fame time it

is well known he confiderably weakened his power, by the en-

couragement he gave to Vindex in his revolt, and the reproaches

he poured out againft Tigellinus +. I know alfo, that his at-

tacking Nero, let what will be faid of it, required no great

courage, as he was one who only led the life of a player on the

lyre or harp. But fuppofing it was fo, what will they- fay of

Domitian %, a man of a moft robuft conftitution, an enemy to

all the pleafurcs arifmg from vocal cr inftrumeatal harmony,

which tends to foften man's rugged nature j, a monfter, whofe

luxury of delight was derived from the misfortunes of his fel-

low-creatures, and whatever gave them pain ; who faid, that the

diftruft of the people towards tyrants, and tyrants towards their

people, was tlie phyladtery, . or charm, that fupported power,

and to fum up all, that it was during the night an Emperor

ftiould ceafe from all work, except that of death and flaughter.

Hence it came to pafs that the fenate was mutilated
||
of its' beft

members ; and philofophy fo panick-ftruck, that fome \ of its

• '* Prevented Philip : prevented Buonaparte : a cynic fpeak-

ing out of a tub to prevent Philip making war. " 3wch meft

fetch their precepts from the cynic tub."

+ *' See b. V. c. lo. B. iv. c; 40."

\ " Domitian was of tall ftature, of ruddy countenance, and

6f perfon comely and graceful. Suetonius."

• ^ *• Under Domitian, it was our wretched lot to behold th;'

tyrant, and to be feen by him ; while he kept a regifter of our

fighs and groans : ** cum fufpiria noftra fubfcriberentur."

Tacitus.''*'

Ij
Axfi)T»pi«^«—mutilate, to deprive of fome eflenital part."

f '< When Domitian was emperor, the philofophers were, by
3 decree of the fenate, driven out of the city : and baniflicii

Italy, at which time the philofophcr Epifterus went from Rome
It? Nicopolii on account of that decree. Aulus Gelivs."

profeftbrs
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profeffors fled in difguife to the fartheft parts of Gaul, others t®
the deferts of Libya and Scythia, and forae there were who em-
braced the do<Srines moft fuitable to the fafhionable vices of the
age. At this time Apoliooiiis was what Tirefias fays of hirafelf

in the CEdipus * of Sophocles, <* 1 am Apollo's fubjeft and not
thine," he always confidered wifdom as his fovereign miftrefs,

and defended liberty under Doraitian. The words of Tirefias

and Sophocles he applied to himfelf ; he never entertained any
fears for his own life, but was deeply affefted with what caufed
the misfortunes of others. This was the true caufe of his turn-
ing againft the tyrant all who were young in the fenate, and all

m whom he found either wifdom or council. He made journeys
into the feveral provinces, he talked to their governors, faid the
power of tyrants was not immortal, and was eafily fubverted by-

its own fears. He fet before their eyes the panathenea of Athens,
at which the exploits of Harmodius and Ariilogiton were cele,

brated + ; and the deed proceeding from Phylc, which brought on
the deftruftion of the thirty tyrants. He called to their remem-
brance the patriotic exploits of the Romans, who, when the
power of the people prevailed, drove tyranny from their doors.**

P. 373'

We think it is made fatIsfa£loriIy to appear, as well b-^^

Dr. Lardrter as by other learned writers, that Philoltratu's

himrelt did not write his book with any idea of drawing a
parallel between Apollonius and Jefus Chrift, he fathet

Wifhed to exhibit his hero as the counterpart of the philo-

fopher Pythagoras. There certainly is a mixture in the book
of defcriptions ot various countries, manners of remote na-
tions, hiliorical truths, although abominably confounded
with ioolilh talfehoods, that may amufe fome readers, yet we
repeat our with that Mr. Berwick had cliofcn lorae other

theatre for the difplay of his learning and ability.

Art. V. The Works of John Drydcn, iSc. By Wulttr
Scott, Fjq. is'c.

fCojJcludedfrem p. Ail^^J

A TRANSLATION of the hiftory of hcrefies from Va-
"^^ rillas was undertaken, and abandoned apparently in.con-
sequence of Burnet's reh taf.ion of the author; but Drvden
aided the caufe ot popeiy by tranOiting the life ol Sir Francia
"p I

'
—- —• — — '

I
I

* ** CEdipus Tyraniius."

+ <* For when Tnrafybuh'.s fled to Phyle, which is a verjr

ftrong calllc in Attica, (not a hundred lladia diftant from Athens)

he h;id no more wiih him th;in tb rry of his countrymen* "Hoc
initium fu.t falutis Atticoruni, <Scc." C. Nepos.

Xavief,
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Xavier, and is fuppofcd to have made fomc other tranflations

of religious trafts. Thefe controverflal eflays, witli a volume
of niifcellanies, his firlt ode to St. Cecilia, and the ode to

the memory of Mrs. Anne Kill.'iirew, and fome hymns,
which fird appeared in the prefent edition, occupied his time,

until the hirth ot a prince called for a frefh effort of poetical

celebration. This great event, which promifcd to fix a po-
pifli family on the throne of England for ever, was the im-
mediate forerunner of that neceffary, glorious, and temperato

revolution, which changed the courfe oi fuccefTiOM, and
freed thefe realms, it is to be hoped, tor ever, from thofe fet-

ters which conllantly attend popifh afcendency.

With this event ended all the Iplendoars ot Dryden's life.

Had William been inclined to overlook, the poet's attachment

to the exiled family, flill the confcientious pertinacity of his*

adherence to the religion he had chofen, prevented any pofli-

bility of a provifion for him by office at court. Queen Mary,
iudved, paid Dryden an ungracious compliment by com-
manding his Spanifh Friar, the only play her father had for-

bidden to be reprefented, the firlt tune Ihe went to the play-

houfe after the revolution. Whatever credit this meafurc
may have procured her as a zealous protelfjut, it feems an
unnatural and unjuftifidble infult on the misfortunes of her

parent ; and the very audience, which vcheniently applauded

the ridicule of the Romilh clergy in the perlon yf iitther

Dominic, call lucb expreOivG looks towards the queen, when
thofe palfagcs were iccited whicli relate to depoiing the old

king, and fetting a female ufurper on the throne, that her
fituatlon in her box became almoil iniuppori.ible.

As Dryden's enemies had fhown no toibearanca in fhe

days oi their eavy, fo they ihowed no mercy in thofe ol theip

triumph ; but their fongs of viffory were as tunelels and in-

(ipid as thofe whicli proceeded from their rage and defpair.

The poet, undifmayed by adverfe circumfhmccs, only ftecred

With more caution the bark which bore his broken iortuncs.

Driven again to feek fupport irom the &hcar.re, he produce^
the tidged}' ol Don S^baltian.

This tragedy, Mr. Scott obferves, was not, as Dryden has

informed us, " huddled up in hafte." TIjc author knew the

circundtances in which he fiood, while, as he exprcCTes it,

his ungenerous cnenues were taking advantage of the time*
to ruin his reputation; and was coufcious, that the full ex*
srtiou of his genius was neceffary to fecure a favourable re»

cepcion from an audience, prcpofleiTed again it him and hi»

U-'iicts. Nur did he neglett to fmooth the way, by infcribing-

tha piecv to the Earl oi Leicelier, brother ot Algernon Sid-
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ney, who had borne arms againft Charles in the civil v/ar
;

and yet, whig or repubHcan as he was, had tafte and feeling

enousth to patronize th^ degraded laureat and profcribed

catholic.

Mr. Scott has prefixed to the play a .very mafterly differta-

tion on its merits, in which, however, by a negliirence too
common inthefe volumes, the " All lor Love" of Dryden is,

in name at leaft, confounded with the " Love for Love" of
Congreve. This excellent tragedy was brought forward in

1690 with great theatrical pomp. But with all thefe ad-
vantages, the firft reception of " Don Sebaflian" was but
cool ; nor was it until feveral retrenchments and alterations

had been made, that it rofe to the high piech in public favour
which it maintained for many years, and de ferved to maintain
for ever.

In the fame year, " Amphitryon," in which Dryden dif-

plays his comic powers to more advantage than any where,
excepting in the " Spanifh Friar," was afted wit'a great

applaufe, calling forth the gratulations even of Milbourne,
who afterwards made fo violent an attack upon the tranflation

of Virgil. This lively comedy will, in all probabilitv, not

foon be afted again ; but it was always a confiderable fa-

vourite, and is allowed to be an improvement on the produc-
^tions of Dryden's great predeceflors, Plautus and Moliere.

Encouraged by the revival of his popularity, Dryden now
ventured to bring forward the opera of "King Arthur," ori-

ginally defigned as an entertainment to Charles IL The
poetry has very great merit, and in an abridged form, the
piece has always retained a large fliare of popularit)-.

In Dryden's next dramatic produftioh, Cleomenes, (or,

as he has thought proper to read it, Cleomenes) he loft fight

of fome portion ot his caution. The times, Mr. Scott fays,

** Were fomething changed fmce the Revolution. The tories,

who had originally contributed greatly to that event, had repented

them of abandoning the Stuart family, and, one after another,

Were returning to their attachment to James ; and Dryden now
belonged to a broad political fadlion, which a variety of events

was daily increaling. The whole ftory of the Spartan Cleomenes-

was capable of being wrefled to political and Jacobitic pur-

pofes ; and there wanted not many to aver, that to fuch purpofes

it had been aftually applied by Dryden. Neither was the ftatc

ot our. author fuch at the time as to permit his pleading his owb
caufe. The completion of the piece having been interrupted by
indifpofition, was devolved upon his friend Southernc, who re-

vlfed and concluded the laft ad. The whifpers of the author's

enemies procured a pruhibition, ai leaft a iufpenfion, of the repre-

i g ftntatioi^
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fentatidn of * Cleomenes,' from the Lord Chamberlain, but the

exertions of Hyde, Earl of Rochefter, who, although a tory, was
poffeffed neceffarily of fome influence, as maternal uncle to the

queen, procured a recai of this award againft a play, which was
in every rcfpeft truly inoifenfive."

The play, containing no ftriking intereft, M'as not very
favourably received

;
yet, in comparifon with fome modern

dramas Vvhich have been well received, Cleomenes is a ftrong

compofition. The exhibition of a court, *' where ladies in-

terpofe, and flaves debate," is well managed, and the fcene
where the hero and his family are Itarving in prifon contains

many llriking and terrible beauties.

Mr. Scott haftens to clofe the dramatic career of Dryden
by omittinij the mention of his intermediate purfuits, and
noticing '* Love Triumphant," his lad entire play, which,
like his firft, was, to the great joy ot his enemies, unfuccefs-

tul. This play, very unworthy ol its ,iuthor, only deferves

notice for having, as Mr. Scott obferves, furnifhed, in

the charafter of Sancho, the exaft precedent for Mr. Sheri-

dan's little Ifa<ic in the Duenna. As this faft of borrowing
can hardly be difputed, it might naturally be obferved, that

the lines of Viftoria in the lecond ad:,

** Let both be fatisfied with what we fwore,

I dare not give it, left I give you more,"

—

May have furnilhed the thought with which Mr. Sheridatt

concludes one of his fongs :

—

** But foon I chid hira thence.

For had his fond pretence

Found favour then,

And he had begg'd again,

I fear'd my treach'rous heart

Might have granted more."
I

Separated from the playhoufe and from politics^; reftrained
from fatire, and obliged to be cautious even in praife ; ad-
vanced in age, without having made any progrefs toward
affluence, or even independence in his fortune ; the laft'

years of Dryden threatened gloom and melancholy, if not
affliftion and difgrace. Yet his pofition was not devoid of
comfortable and even brilliant circumllances. His little

patrimony, inadequate as it was to his former views, re-
mauied in his hamls; feveral noblemen, who did not coun-
tenance his principles, Ihowed their veneration for his talents

bj munificent contributions ; his party ii) pgj^tics ^v.as grow*
Pp
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ing daily more nnmeioLis ;ind powerful, a faft calculated,

even in a mind lefs fanguine, to keep hope alive ; his pre-

eminence in literature was fo undifputed, that they who en-

deavoured to wound did not, in their utmofl andacit)% think

of depofing hlni ; and, above all, the Mule, fo coy to the

courtfhip of his contemporaries, continued, till the end of

his days, to lavifh on him her moft fpiendid favours. No
poetry in the Englifh langiirtge excels fome ot that which
X)ryden produced in the lalt five years of his life, when his

body was enfeebled by ficknels, and his mind might have

been expefted to be enervated and diiripated by care, anxiety,

and regret.

Shortly after the Revolution, Dryden had tranflated fcve-

ral fatires of Juvenal ; and calling in the aid of his two fons,

of Congreve, Creech, Tate, and others, he \vas enabled, in

1692, to give a com.plete verfion both of that fatirill, and of

Perfius. In this undertaking he himfelf bore a large fhare,

tranflating the whole of Perfius, with the firft, third, fixth,

tenth, and fixteerfth fatires of Juvenal. To this verfion is

prefixed the famous EfTay on Satire, infcribed to the Ear! of

Dorfet and Middlefex.

In this part, and indeed throughout the tranflations, tl:e

author is not at all benefited, nor the reader enlightened by
the care of the editor. If the tranflation of Dryden is

faulty, no correftion is attempted by Mr. Scott. Arc his

criticifms fhallow, obfcure, or erroneous ? The editor be-

ftows no pains in affording to the reader any thing more pro-

found, luminous, or correft . It might have been expected,

that in fo large and expenfive an edition of Dryden's works,

fome retrofpeftive ffatement would have difplayed to the

reader the merits and genius of thofe tranflators who pre-

ceded Dryden, and fome attempt would have been made to

cflimate thofe who, following his fteps, have endeavoured ti>

naturalize the fame poems, with more correftnefs, and with

equal fpirit. This fort of criticifm would have become a

poet, who undertakes to perpetuate the hime of a poet ; but

Mr. Scott contents himlelt with what is more eafy, with

biographical {ketches of the perfons whom Dryden flatters in

dedication, or reprehends in fatire, with long extrafts from
pamphlets in the Luttrel colleiiion, and fhort obfervations

on works which deferved and required a greater degree of

exertion and attention.

Having briefly noticed fome minor poems of his author,

particularly the elegy on the Countefs of Abingdon, en-

titled " Eitonora," and the contributions to Tonfon's third

mifcelliiny, Mr. Scott comes to the tranflation of Virgil.
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On this fubjeft, he is not to blame for communicating nothing

new in the way of anecdote, for, in all prob.nbility, nothing

new rejnains to be told, but the objections already made to

the want of critical exertion recur, even with increafed force.

We have in the life an amplification of the fpecimens given

by former biographers of the criticifm and rival tranflation

of Milboiirne, together with notices of fome minor afTailants,

and prefixed to the work are liiis of the pcrfons who fub-

fcribcd to the engravings, and for the better copies of the

tranflation, but little further. This omifhon is the more to

be regretted, as, in the few notes he has written on the preface

to the Eneid, Mr. Scott has Ihown that he coi'.ld have dif-

cuffed and illuftrated the topics connefted with Dryden's

tranflation with great ability and ingenuity.

" While Dryden was engaged with his great tranflation,"

Mr. Scott proceeds, ** he found two months leifure to execute a

profe verfion of ^ Frefnoy's Art of Paitjting,' to which he added

an ingenious preface, the work of twelve mornings, containing a

parallel between that art and poetry ; of which Mafon has faid,

that though too fuperficial to (land the teft of ftrift criticifm, yet

it will always give pleafure to readers of tafte, even when It fails

to convince their judgment. He alfo wrote a ' Life ofLucian,'

for a tranflation of his works, by Mr. Walter Moyle, Sir Henry

Shere, and other gentlemen of pretcnfion to learning. This ver-

fion, although it did not appear till after his death, and although

he executed no part of the tranflation, ftill retains the title of
* Dryden's Lucian."

It is hardly %vorth while to mention the ccnfure which

Dryden incurred by omitting to celebrate the death of Queen
Mary, unlefs it be tor the fake of corretfing an inaccuracy of

Mr. Scott, who places that event in December, 1G95, inftead,

of leo-j-.

Virgil was hardly finifhed, when Dryden diftinguifhed

himfelf by the immortal Ode to St. Cecilia, comiBonly called

" Alexiinder's Fealf ." The merits of this poem are fo gene-

rally known and acknowledge.!, that Mr. Scott could not

hope to difclofe new beauties by refearch, or to enhance thofe

already difcovered by amplification. The time which the

poet employed in producing this unparalleled ode is varioufly

Hated. In a letter of his own, he is reported to have faid he

was employed almoft a fortnight in compofing and corre6ling

it ; while a well-known anecdote reprefents him as having

wiitten it in one night. On this fubje6f, Mr. Scott has the

ibllQwing judicious obfervation :

—

P p 2 " Thefe
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** Thcfe accounts are not fo contradiftory as they may at fifS

fight appear. It is poffible that Dryden may have eompleted, at

one fitting, the whole ode, and yet have employed a fortnight, or

much more, in corrcClion. There is ilrong internal evidence to

fliew, that the poem was, fpeaking with reference to its general

ftrufture, wrought off at once. A halt, or paufe, even of a day,

would perhaps, have injured that continuous flow of poetical lan-

guage and defcription, which argues the whole fcene to hate

arifen at once upon (he author's imagination. It fecms poffible,

more efpecially in lyrical poetry, to difcover where the author has

paufed for any length of time ; for the union of the parts is rarely

10 perfeA as not to {hew a different ftrain of thought and feeling.

There may be fomething fancifuf, however, in this reafoning,

which Itherefore abandon to the reader's mercy ; only begging

him to obferve, that we have no mode of eftimating the exertions-

of a quality fo capricious as a poetic imagination; fo that it is

very poffible, that the Ode to St. Cecilia may have been the v/ork

of twenty-four hours, whilft correftions and emendations, perhap?

ofno very great confc quencc, occupied the author as many days."

»*^'After occupying nine days iia pr-eparing for the prefs a

fec-ond edition of Virgil, the poet, ftill obliged to feek for

bread, meditated a new literary projeft, and his efforts were
flirnulaied by the approaching return of his fon, who was

expelled from Rome in ill health. '* If it pleafe C^od," he

\vrote to Tonfony " that I muft die of over ftudy, I cannot

fpend my life better than in piefcrving his.'' 'Qnot'^ng thi&

pafTage, Mr. Scott makes the toUbwing remark ;-^ ,'

\

. *.'. It is affefting to read fuch a gaffage in the life of fuch a

ftian : yei the ncceffitics of the poet, like the affli'dions of the vir-

tuous, fmooth the road ro immortality. While Mikon and Dry-

den were favbtfr^d by the rulers of the day, they were involved i»

fhe religious ajnd' political controverfies which raged around them.

It is to iiours of foclufion, neglect, and even penury, that we ow«-

the Paradife Loft, the Virgil, and the Fables." .

- '
.

He thoiiglit of revi vihg a tragedy by Sir Robert Ho\var(l,

called " the Concjueft of China by "the Tartars," and medi-

tated a tranflatipn of Hom^r ; hut neither of tlrcfe proje6fs

being capable of immediate e>t-ecution, be engaged,'' for an

immediate fupp!y, in making thole i?n!tations of Boccacio

and Chaucer, wjiich have beeii fince called the '' fcsbles;'*

and in Spring, IG99, he was in fuch for\<'ardners,'as to put

into Ton fon 's ban cTs '-' feven thoufanJ five hundred veifes,

ijiore or )efs;,"'as.t,he contr,a6i bears, being a partial delivery

on account" of fen ttiCHiftn'd verfes, -which by that deed he

iigieed to furnifli, fur tne fiVtii'of tvVa iitindred' alid ft-fty 'gui-

"
•

- ... iieas.
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neas, to- be made up three hnndred pounds upon publication

ot tlie fecond edition. On each ot the pieces contained in

die coilc61ion, Mr. Scott iias made remarks, both in the

vohime where they aie printed, and in the life of the author;

a tafk the more necefFary to every perfon intere.'led in the

f.MTie of the poet, as the popular, though inconfiderate i'.nd

unjiifl, criticifm of Hume had )}J\grm\\/ tA thefe poems as

" ill-cholen tales, conveyed in an incorrect, though fpirited

verlion."

At tlie time of this piiblication, Drydf-n had to encounter

a new hoft of aiFailants, who, when lie had ce. ft-d writing for

the ftatre, began to attack him for the obfccnitv, immorality,

and piofanencfs of fonie paOages in his dramas. Jeremy
"Collier and Sir Richard Blackmore were the chiefs of this

band ; and in the preface to tlic Fables, tlie poet, too honefl

to contend againit convi6lion, and too much reformed to

a"lorv in the vices of his earlier days, acknowledges himfelf

jultly cenfured by the former critic, and o:dy blames him lor

iiaving revelled with too much delight amid the wanton paf-

fages which he has taken fuch pains to felcft anfl expofe.

This good-humoured and not unjult reproof is neatly ex-

piefled in tlie introduction to the tale of Cymon and Iphi-

oenia :

—

<^

*' The v.'orld will think that what we loofely write.

Though now arraigned, he read with feme delight
;

Becaijfe he feems to chew the cud .igain,

When his broad comment makes the text too plain
;

And teaches more in one explaining page.

Than all the double meanings of the rtage.

What needs he paraphrafe on what we mean ?

We were at wor^l but wanton ; he's obfcene."

** Although this interpretation is Invidious," Mr. Scott ob-

ferves, '* it might have been wifned, that Collier, againft whom
the inftnuation is dircfted, had been lefs coarfe, and fomewhat

veiled the indecencies which he juflly cenfures."

BLickmore, as he deferved lefs refpefl:, met lefs kindnefs.

He had llolen from Dryden hmts for what he chofe to call

an epic poem, abiifed him in ^he prelace to th^t poem, and
again libelled him in a fatire on Wit. On his head the poet

let fall his full rcfentmeut ; and the phyfician foon difcovercd

that the enemy he had excited was not enfeebled or rendered

awkward by age, and that the arnrs lie wielded had lull no
portiou of their keennels, or their polifii. In the preface to

the Fahles, Blackmore, as a poet, is expofed with latirical

contempt ; and in the cpillle to Mr. Driden, of Cheflerton,

P p S publifhed
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publilhed with the Fables, his charafler, as a phyfician, is

treated with equal feverity under the name oF Maurus. The
pafTage is quoted by Mr. Scott, and concludes with thefe

lines ;

—

" Would'ft thou be foon difparched, and perifh whole,

TruO: Maurus with thy life, and Milboiirnc with thy foul."

'^ The end of Dryden's labours," Mr. Scott fays, '* was now
faft approaching ; and, as his career began upon the ftage, it w^s
in fome degree doomed to terminate there. It is true, he never

recalled his refolution to wrire no more plays ; but Vanburgh
having, about this time, revifed and altered for the Drury-lanp

Theatre, Fletcher's lively comedy of * The Pilgrim,' it was
agreed that Dryden, or, as or.e account fays, his fon Charles,

fhould have the profits of a third night, on condition of adding

to the piece a Secular Mafque, adapted to the fuppofed termination

of the feventeenth century; a Dialogue in the Mad. houfe between
two dillrafted Lovers ; and a Prologue and Epilogue. The
Secular Mafque contains a beautiful and fpirited delineation of

the reigns of James I, Charles I. and Charles II. in which the

influence of Diana, Mars, and Venus, are fuppofed to have re,

fpeftively predominated. Our author did not venture to aflign

a patron to the laft years of the century, though the expulfion of

Saturn might have given a hint for it. The Prologue and Epi-

logue tp / The Pilgrim' were written within twenty days of

Dryden's death, and their fpirit equals that of any of his fatirical

compofitions. They afford us the lefs pleafing conviflion, that

even the laft fortnight of Dryden's life was occupied in repelling

or retorting the venomed attacks of his literary foes. In the

Prct^oguc, he gives Blackmore a drubbing which would have an-

nihilated any author of ordinary modefty ; but the knight was as

remarkable for his powers of endurance, as fome modern pugilifts

are faid to be for the quality technically called bottom. After

having been ' brayed in a mortar,' as Solomon exprefies it, by
every wit of his time. Sir Richard not only furvived to commit
new offences againil ink and paper, but had his faction, his ad-

mirers, and his panegyrifts, among that numerous and fober clafs

of readers, who think that genius confifts in good intention. In

the Epilogue, Dryden attacks Collier, but with more courteous

weapons : it is rather a palliation than a defence of dramatic im-

morality, and contains notliing perfonally ofFcnHve to Collier.

Thus fo dearly was* Dryden's pre-cm.inent reputation purchafed,

that even his laft hours were embittered with controvcrfy ; and

nature, over-wntched and worn out, was, like a befieged garrifon,

forced to obey the call to arms, and defend reputation even with

the very laft exertion of the vital fpirit."

On the death and funeral of Dryden, Mr. Scott affords

nothing beyond what the caie of Mr. Malone had already

collc61ed ;
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coliefted ; and extended as this article already is, our readers

will not blame us for faying nothing on tliofe points.

Although an article of fuch length jnay feem to

have exhaulicd the fubjctl of confideration, yet fo widely

extended are the lahoins t)f Dryden, and fo gieat his excel-

lence in every liyle, notv. ithfianding his occafioniii faults,

that this review does not feejn to contain more than fufficicnt

i<i give a llight notion of his purfuits and powers, and baiely

enough to enable the reader to form fonie judgment on the

edition prepared by Mr. Scott, onntting altogether many
heads, each of which would demand ample obfervation.

Among thcfe are his profe, the mofl captivating of his time,

his feparaie trand.'.tions, foiigs and epiflles, and his prologues

and epilogues, many of which arc of the higheil merit and

bcavify.

In the courfe of thefe remarks, ccnfure and praife have

been occafionally beltowed on the editor ; and in a general

fummary, the imqualified application ot either would be un-

jufi. To Mr. Scott the public is indel)ted for the firfl col-

leflion of the works of Dryden, but the obligation is dimi-

nifhed by tlie nrone evidence that the undertaking v/as chiefly

planned by the bookfeller, and that the publication was to be

m-ide as dear as poflible to the purchafer, with the lead pof-

fible labour on the part of the editor. Eiglueen thin oftavo

volutnes, unadorned with engravings, (except a head of the

author, and an indifferent copy of a caricature) are to be

fold at halt a guinea each. Tiie tv.-eniy-eiglit ida)'s, without

notes, or any of the labours which attend the publication of

the earlier dramatifls, as Shakfpeare, Mafhnger, and Jonfon,

occupy feven volumes. There are, it is true, fhort biogra-

phical iketches and flight notes occafionally annesed to the

dedications and prefaces, and to each play is prefixed a brief

diflertation ; but the fnbffance ot fome of tliefe elfays had

been given in the life, and the previous publication of Mr.
M ilone had rendered the refidne eafy. Perhaps it is no ex-

aggeration to fay, that the revifion, punctuation, and annota-

tion, of one play of Maffinger, mud have occafioned more
labour to Mr. W. Giflord than all thefe feven volumes did

to Mr. Scott. On the hiflorical poetry of Dryden, the edi-

tor has bellowed more illufl ration, but that too was collefted

without any great effort. With fo complete a coUetfion at

!)and as that of Mr. Luttrel is defcribed to be, it was eafv to

afford notes to an ahnoll unlimited extent ; but tfiis is not

laid with a view to depreciate thefe explanatory additions

;

thev are of the higheft value and utility. On the want of

criticifm upon the tranllations we have already remarked: the

P p 4- omifhou
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o^iiiTion is a flagrant dereliftion of the editor's duty, and 9
ftrong proof that neither his own fame, nor that of his au-
thor, weighed againft his hafte and love of eafe. 0\ the
profe, one volume is filled witli the life ol Sir Francis Xa-
vier, tranflated from Fatlier Bohours, which ma. be worth
half a guinea to thofe who will read it ; and Tome of the other
vol' mo s are pieced out with tales from Boccacio, and poems
from Chaucer. Had all thefe, and fome other redundancies,
been omitted ; had the proper care been beftowed on the
tranflations, and other neghrftrd portions of the work; and
had the whcde hren as well printed, and in volumes of the
fame fize as Mr, Ma!one*s edition of Dryden's profe,

twelve volumes, at the price of fix guineas, wotdd have exhi-
bited a much better and more fatisfatlory edition of the poet,

than the prefent eighteen volumes at the enormous price of
nine guineas.

Art. VI. The Expofition oj the Creed, hy John Pearfon, D. D.
B'ijhop ofChefler, abridged, for the Ufe ofYoung Perjons. By
the Rev. C. Biirney, LL. D. F.R.S. 12mo. 5.56 pp.
«s. Cadell and Davies. J 8 10.

TT^R. Pearfon, one of the moft diftinguifhed and moft
•*^ learned of Englifii Bilhops, before he was elevated to the

See of Chefter was for fome time II £)or of St. Clements
Eaft Cheap. In this fituation he pieached to his pariniioner's

in the form of Sermor.s the fubflance of that admirable Expo-
fition ot the Creed, fo long and fo defervedly confidered

among the beil and moft ufeful theological produftions of
our language. Neverthelefs, and with all its excellence, the

Right Reverend Author may appear in his arguments too

diffufe h)r the leifure ot fome re.ders, and too eh.borate for

the capacities i)f others. A judicious Abridgment therefore

has beiore been thought a lahitary ami expedient undertak-

ing. A briei Expofition of the Creed according to Bilhop
Pearfon, in a new Method of Paraphrafe and Annotation,
was publifhed by Dr. Ketmett in 1705. There was another
printed in Ireland, but by whom does not at prefent occur to

lis.

This work has been moft meritorioully undertaken by Dr.
Charles Burni:y foi the exprefs ufe of Young Perfons of
both fexes, and ii never could have been put forth either at a
more proper (eafon, or by il<ill and talents better (jualified for

the purpofe. We are not only fallen on evjl da\s, but the

flays, it is much to be feared, are made worfe, by the carelelT-

> flcfs
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nefs in fome inftances, and by omiflTioii in others, to im-

prefs upon the minds of Youth, the important and eflential

principles o\ our holy Religion.

In a Preface, which Cdnnot be perufe;-! without emo
tion, and which does equul honour to the head and heart

of the writer, the doftor thus explains his motives and inten-

tions.

** With regard to the objeft of this Abridgement, it has

been made chiefly with a wifli of promoting the religious educa-

tion of youth in the upper forms of our public fchools and claffical

feminaries. It is recon.mended to their ufe, as an oxercife book
for Saturday evenings ; on which the fcholar (hould be dire>;ted to

tranflate a portion of Ir, into Latin or Greeic ; and fhould b^

required ro infcrr, in their proper places, the pafTages from the

original of the New Telfameut, which are cited, or to which the

marginal rjot-s refer. This Abridgement may aifo be made a
book ol general perufa! in all fchools ; if, M'^hiig one of the upper

boys reads it aloud, the reft are taught to bring forward the

citations, from the Greek, Latin, or Engluh 'i'eftament, according

to their progrefs and advancement in thofe languages. Froni this

plan the younger readers muft derive an early facility of reference

to the Scriptures ; as ••veW as of quotation from their facred pages.

By confining the references alfo to the New Tcftament in modern
languages, this Abridgement miv, in nearly the fame manner, be
admitted as a Work of facred inllrvc'tion into fchools, planned for

i'ennale education; and into private houfes, in which the Family
circle, on Sunday evenings, may be wifely defirous of cultivating

Religious Knowledge.
" Let me trefpifs a little further on the patience of the Reader ;

in order to recommend this Abridgement, with afTeiftionate ref-

peft, to my brethren, who are employed in the laudable, but

a.'xious, duty of inftrufting the rifmg generation ; to which
fervice, between twenty and thirty years of my life have been

f:onftantly devoted. During the latter part of this period the

difficulties, the toils, and the folicitude of a School Mailer's

occupation ha»re been gradually, and greatly iucreafed : not

nearly fo much, let mc add, by the e'vil days, on which ^ve have

fallen ; as by thofe extraordinary and deftruiStive indulgences, with
which children are now gratified, during the feafons, at which
they are under the roof of their Parents
" As long as the domeftick fyftem of Education prefervcs its

pref-nt form, it will inevitably produce a diltalte for Itudy at

School, which the active exertions of a Mafter muft combat; a

repugnance to regulations, which he muft vigoroufly correft ; and

a defiance of authorit), which he muft inccflantly labour to re-

ftrain : left his profeflional duties fhoukl firft become infupportable,

and then nugatory. \i thcfe ofForts fnould fail, the confequences

piay be readily forefeen : Learning will by degrees decav ; and

Society
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Society will in vain deplore the lofs ; while the *' fettled rules''

of our wifer Anceftors, who alfigned their proper Places, as well

as their proper Duties, to Individuals of all Ages and all Ranks,
will fpeedily lofc their influence ; and become ufelefs, like repealed

Statutes, inflcad of being cheriflied as the guides and lights of
Society.

" Let not my Brethren, however, though the profpeft is gloomy,
and their cares are augmented, flirink from the aclive fulfilment

of their arduous talk ; but let them recolledt, amidil watchfulnefs,

which muft enfeeble the floutcft frame, and amidft exertions,

which muft enervate the moft vigorous undcrftanding, that no
occupation can be more eminently ufeful, than that in which they

are engaged. Let them alfo feel, with confcious pride, that the

real dignity of every ProfcfTion refts folely on its utility. Let

them train their Pupils to carl)' and fteady habits of induftry and

obedience, and let them inculcate the neceflity of thinking with

ferioufntfs and reverence on facred fubjefts :—let them be cfpeciaily

ca*eful, that the foundation of a virtuous and religious life may
be eftablifhed in their docile minds, by an early introduftion to

the knowledge of a Chriftian's duties.

*' If they uniformly purfue this courfe, they may be affured, that

the Public v/ill juftly and gratefully appreciate their efforts.

—

Then will thev r^fl- ci with unallaycd fatisfai^lion, that by fuch a

difchargc of their obligations towards thofe, whofe education has

been entrufted to their diredion, they have contributed effentiaily

to the promotion of Learning, to the intereib ot Virtue and

Religion, and to the profperity of their Country.'' P. \.

With refpett to the mode in wliich this Abridgement has

been made, and the merit ot its execution, we can unequivo-

cally declare that it is entitled to praiie oi the moft exalted

kind, to the gratitude of Parents, Teacliers, and the heads of

families. It is, in the higheft degree, luminous, a quality

which in abridgments it is exceedingly difficult to fuflain

with uniformity; nothing cfTential is omitted, little except

fingle words occafionally added.

The original work it is well known is mucli occupied by

erudite notes, with tlieological difputations, with argumenta-

tive confutation of heretical opinions, &c. thefe would here

have been out of place.

We b( g to add the tribute of our thanks for this very ex-

cellent anti ufeful publication, and to avow the grateful com-
placencv, with which we fee the learned and reverend author

occupied in labours at the lame time honourable to himfelf

and beneficial tohis coimtiy.

Hie Defenforibus tempus eget.

Art.
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Art- VII. Metaphyftcal E[fays,i'^c. By Richard Kirwart^

Efy. i^c.

(Concludedfrom page 4-65 .y

'\,\/'E have now arri\c(l at Dr. Kirwan's great objefl: in the
^ ' publication ot" thefe EfFays, the eilahlilhrnent of the

theory of Berkeley. Every ihiug that we hive hitherto ex-

amined in the volume before lis, may be confiileredas merely

preparatory to this end, which the author confiders as of fo

jniich importance, th.it he labours not only to convince the

underHandiiiir, but alfo to intereft ihc heart in favour of it.

We are not lure that thi«. condudl is perle^tljr fair, though

ill the prefeiit cafe it is certainly harmlefs ; for, as we have

already granted, the theory of Berkeley may he held without

injury either to morals or religion; and if its abettors would
not contend that it is ahjolulcli demonjlratcd, and that the

jcommonbelief in the exiilence of a material world is cw <7^_/Mr-

dit^y they ihould have no conlroverfy on the fabje6l with us.

Tliat our feufations might all have been as they are, though

no other beings had ever exifted but God, ourfelvesand other

animals; nay, that the Cenrations of every individual might all

have becri as he is confcious they are and have been, though

no otlier Being had ever exilled but God and himfelf, is

certainly />5/7//^/V, for any thing that we kuoiv to the contraiy

;

but every thing that \s, pojfthle is not therehve real, or even

probahle. The reader, therefore, inuft not be deterred from

examining the queflion at iffue, by the following attempt

to excite his prejudices againft the exiilence of a material

v.orld.

" The fiippofition, that any other clafs of beings (God, and

created minds excepted) whether known or unknown, poiTefs a

power of afting on our minds, is not only gratuitoufly aiTumcd,

when not attelk-d b\' Divine revelation, ratijuaUy interpreted,

but has llrved .is a foundation for the fuperilruCture of the groiljlt

and moll pernicious errors, which unh:ippily have, for forty cen.

tunes nt Icalt, ovcrfprcad the greater part of the globe, and ftill

fpread thrlr malignant influt-nce over no inconfidcri^ible portion of

it, as polvthoifm, idolatry, magic, dcmonifm, and the various

criicl and abominable practices that fpring from them." P. 25^

.

It is no good argument againfl the truth ol our doftrine,

that the perverfity of men has deduced fiom it pernicious er-

rors : but were the caic otherwife, it does not appear to us

that polytheifm, magic, or demcinifni depend in any degree

cti belief in the exiilence of the material world. If Dr.
Kirwan
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Kirwan could convince every Individual of the human race

that no other being whatever exifis but that individual and the

Supreme Being, he would indeed root polytheifm, magic, and
demonifm completely out of the world, and with them, we
fufpeft, all the virtues of humanity; but if he allow the

exiftence of more than one created mind with faculties fmii»

]ar to our's, there will be the fam.e fcope, as at prefent, for

polytheifm, &c. whatever become of the material woild.

Away then with fuch prejudices excited by fuppofed con-
fequcnces, and let the quefiion be tried by its own merits.

This the author does ; but we catmot fay that he has added
much to the arp;uments of Berkeley himfelf againrt the ex-
iftence of a material world. He proceeds on a principle

which thofe whom he calls Hyloills will never grant, and
which, by argument, they cannot be compelled t() giant

;

namely, that extenfton, folidity and figure are mtxe fenfations,

%vhich therefore can have no exigence but in tiie mind of a

jentient Being. The falfcliood ot this principle we have
fhown elfeu'here*, and fhall here only add, tJiat an idea of

extenfwn, which the author admits could not have been acqui-

red through the medium oi fight, could never be acquired

even through the medium of touch, by a man who had all his

liie been completely deprived of the pov/er ot local-motion.

Such a man might certainly be capable of txtvj fcnjation

which is original and natural io usj but how could the lenfa-

tion o{ e^tenjion be commun.cated to iiim ? Not by preifure

;

for it what we call a folic' fubffance were gently applied to

his body, though he would feel znQ:\\'fenfaiion, that fenfation

could not be of length, breadth or thickneis, becaufe mere
feelings are of no dimafion. An external wound may be of

gre. t dimenfions ; but what are the dimenfions of internal

pain? Kx\. author whom Dr. Kirwan quotes with refpc^t,

and to whom we fliall therefore refer t, has very clearly

fhown the probable procefs by which our ideas of extenfion,

figure and foliclity are firfl acquired; and proved, we think

completely, that thofe ideas are of fomething external, and

that extenfion, figure and folidity are neither fenfations nor

copies of fenfations. But, fays Dr. K.

" The ufual definition of matter, viz. that it is a folid and
extended fubffancc, involves an impofTibility ; for extenfion,

according to theHyloifts, confifts of parts, placed one beyond the

other; now I afk whether thefe parts are themfelves extended or

* Brit. Crit. vol. xxvii. p. 158.

+ Encyclopa:dia Britannica, Voh ii, p. 402, «Scc. 3d Edition.

not^
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liOt ? If not, then according to tliis definition they are not mate-

rial, if they are extended, then the fame qucflion recurs without
end, and thus nothing is explained." P. 257.

Pray why does the fame queftion recur without end ?

What is matter? is a queftion that can be put only to learn

by what matter is diilinguifiied from mind ; and that diltinc-

tion is furely ftated by anfwering that matter is a folid and
extended fubftance, which mind is not. It the perfon, hy
whom that queftion is put, be really ignorant of the mean-
ing o\ the word exlenfion, the way to enlighten him, is not to

give him a fooldh fcholaftic definition of exienfton, but to point

out to him the procefs by which the idea of extenfion is

aftually gained. The minuteft. atoms of body called by the

zwc'ienX^ materia prima, are certainly yii//V, extended, and of
^ovazjigure, but their foiidity, extenfion and figure are not

Jetifntions in our minds, but external powers of refiftance to

prcft'ure, and as fuch aie eafily and dillin6tly conceived.

** But," continues this author, "in theHyloiftic hypothefis,man
eonfifts of an immaterial or fpiritual foul, contained in a material

organized body, and each of thefe is faid to excrcife an influence

on the other. Now a fpiritual Being occupies no fpace, and
therefore cannot be fiid to be any where in the Hyloiftic fenfe;

and as to the influence which thefe two fabftances are faid to

exercifc on each Other, it is perfaftly inconceivable, as one is fup-

pofed to be extended and the other not." P. 263.

Does the author perteftly conceive hozv two minds exercif®

infliience on each other ? We fufpeO; not, becaufe we our-
fclves know not the hpw of any thing. We know that

events do in fatl influence each other, and therefore conceive
thetn as linked together by the relations which couilitute

caufo and effect ;. we know that for every eyent there mnji be
a canje\ and we know that all this is by the will of the Au-
thor o\ nature, who is him felt the only caufe of which it is as

vnpsjjihle to douht the exijience, as to doubt the truth of a geo-
metrical axiom ; but how one event produces another or how
the Author of nature infl^euces and dire6fs ihc whole, we'
have no adequ<;te conception ; and therefore Dr. Kirwan's
inability to conceive hotv mind and matter influence each
other, is no objeftion to the reality of that influence. But,
continues he : i "f .''>•..:

(.-. >'"'i^-''} 1;
** This m.utual influence is iai.d to1)e grounded on the cftab-

HHied laws of their union ; and yet thofe laws are ncknonjcUdged to

be- unmcejfarj^ jfincc it is faid, that no man can (hew, by any
good argmnent, that all our fenfa'dons may not have beea as they'

are.
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are, though no body or quality of body had ever exifted. The
admiflion of matter is therefore contniry to the firft of Sir Ifaac

Newton's rules of philofophizing, that we fhould admit no
more caufes of things than are fufficient to explain appearances."

P. 264.

. We know not by whom the aclcnozvkagmeni here ftated

has been made. VVe have ourfelves repeatedly faid that 110

man can (how, by any good argument, that all our fenfations

might not have been as they are, though no body or quality

of body had ever exifted ; but though no man caw fhoiu this.

It f;jfly however be ihefarl that the exiflence of body is necef-

iarv as an inflrument to produce fenfations '\nfuch minds as

aurs. Dr. Kirwan fometimes appeals to reveliition, with no
great propriety perhaps, in meiaphyfical difcuilions on the

exiftence of matter ; but fince fuch appeals cannot be lefs

proper in us than in him, we may obferve that the great im-

portance laid, in the New Teftainent, on the refurreftion of

the body, feems to indicate that tie inflrumentalitv of fome

kind of corporeal organs is necefTary to the moft perfeft

agency of fuch minds as the human foul ; and if fo, the caufe

of their union cannot be unnecelTary. Be this however as

it may, if matter exift and be indeed in our prefent flate united

in the form of the human body to our minds, we may be

perfectly certain that the laws of fucii union, whether abfo-

lutely wiff^ar)'' or not, are at Icaft proper; and in this belief

there is nothing inconfiftent with Newton's firft rule of philo-

fophizing, which is,

•' That we fiiould admit no rtore caufes of things then are real

and fuiRcient to explain the phasnomena."

But, continues the author, matter does not exift and there-

fore cannot be a real inftrument oi fenfation.

*^ Extenfion aad folidity being percei'ved immediately hj ftnfty

and confequently mere J'enfatiojis^ cannot exift in an infcntient fub-

je6l, fuch as matter is faid to be ; and confequently matter, which

is faid to be both extended andfolid is foraething as impoflible and

repugnant asafquare circle, or any other chimera." P. 264,

With all duedefcrencetoDr. Kirwan's rank in the repub-

lic of letters, and to his many cltimable qualities, it is impof-

fible for us to confider this as any thing better than abfolute

trifling. Extenfion and folidity are not themfelvcs fenfa-

tions, though they are indicated by fenfations. If they be»

are not fuch fenfations extended and folid ? and how can any

thing folid and extended exift in an unextended Being t^

S " Bat
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" But," he continues, ** we can have no notion of matter

by the jetifti; if we could, wc might explain what wc mean by

it, as we can explain what wc mean by notions gained by con-

fcioufnefs or refledion ; but of matter as generally underftood,

we can give no intelligible account.— It cannot be called a fub-

jlance or fuhjiratum, as it has jio known modification what-

foever." P. 268.

The fenfcs thenifelves have no notion of any thing; but.

by means of the fenfcs, we acquire juft as cTillinft notions of

matter, though certainly not fuch complete conviftion of its

exijlence, as we do, by means of con fcioufnefs, of mind.

If we be afked what is viind, we can only fay that it is what in

men perceives, and reafous and judges and wills, &c.; and

cannot we fay of matter, that it is extended, folid, figured,

moveable and divifible, or, to pleafe Qr. Kirwan, that it

excites in us, the notions or ideas of extenfion, folidity,

figure and motion, &c. Of the exiflence of fuch a fubftance

we have not indeed fuch abfolute certainly, as we have of

the exiiJenceoi our owmnlnds, and oi iho. Supreme Being; but

we have the very fame evidence o\ its exiilence as ot the

exiftence of other men ; for no man can (how by any good
argument, that the fenfations of every incUvidual miglit not

have been exaftly as they are, although no other being had

ever exilled but God and himfelh We know that other men
exift; only by their imprelTing on us, or exciting in our minds,

fuch fenfations and perceptions as convince us that they are

endowed with mental powers fimilar to our own ; and we
know that matter exifis by its inipreiring on us or exciting

in our minds fenfations and perceptions of colour, fmell,

taffe, extenfion, fohdity and figure, &c. But (fays the author)

all thcfe fenfations and perceptions might have been excited

by the Supreme Being immediately, without the interpofi-

tion of matter ! For aught we know to the contrary they

might ; and fo likewife might all the fenfations, perceptions

and retleftions, which we believe to be excited by other iricn.

If therefore it be a lufficient argument againft the exiftence

of matter, that certain fenfations and peiceptious, which it

is generally believed to excite, might have been excited with-

out it, the exiftence of all created minds, except the mind ot

the individual Berkeleyan, may likewife be called in queftion,

becaufeall the fenfations, &c. wluch other men are generally

believed to excite, might have been excited without

them.

*' No," fays Berkeley as here quoted, " It is granted, we
have neither an immediate evidence nor a demonftrative know.

ledge
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of the exiftence of other finite fpirits ; but it will' not thence

follow, that fuch fpirits are on a foot.with material fubftances 5

if to fuppofe the one be inconfiilent, and it be not inconfiftent

to fuppofe the other : if the one can be inferred by no argumentj

and there is a probability for the other j if we fee figns and
effeds indicating diftinft finite agents like ourfelves, and fee no
lign or fymptom whatever that leads to a rational belief of mat-
ter; I fay, laftly, that I have a notion of fpirit, tbgugh I have
not, ftriftly fpeaking, an idea of it : I do not perceive it as aji

idea, or by means of an idea, but know it by refiedlion." P. 288.

But a Kyloift will reply, that he has juft as much knov/«

ledge of matter by reflcftion or reafoning as Dr. Kirwan has

ot finite minds. He has indeed no idea of it as he has of

colour, figure, and folidity, neither had Berkeley any idea or

jnotion of the fubftance of mind, as he had of its powers of

thinking and volition. If our author or his mafter thought

it fufficient to infer the exiltence of mind trom his own
confcioufnefs of exerting the power of perception, thinking

and volition [{ox \h.\\\. exertion is all ot which any man is con-*

fcious), we think it fufficient to inter the exiftence of our

own bodies and other corporeal fubftances from perceiving

their effefts. No, fays Dr. K. this cannot be.; for to

fuppofe the exiftence of matter is jnconfiftent, but there is

BO inconfiftcncy in fuppofing the exiftence of finite minds!

But why is it inconfiftentto fuppofe the exiftence ot matter?

We have repeatedly denied, as this author has indeed as often

affirmed, thatextenfion and folidity are feniations or refem*

blances of fenfations; and if they be not fenfations, there is

furely nothing inconfiftent in fuppofing an inert iolid fub-

ftance to refiit prefTure on all fides, or to reilefct the rays of

Mght, which fall on it, to tlie eye. What is obvioully incon-

fiftent or contradictory cannot be conceived ; but all man-
kind, from the profoundeft philofopher to the moft illiterate

clown, diftinftly conceive that the ravs ot light are reflefted

from the objeft on which they fall, to the eye of the percipi-

ent, and thus render that objefcl vifible. This is as eafily

and as clearly conceived as that the ivory ball which we ftrike

againfl the pavement, is repelled by the folidity ot that pave-

ment and its own elafticity. Very poflibly all this may be

mere delufion; very poflibly we inter the exiftence ot the

folid ball rebounding from the folid pavement, from the

fenfations excited in our minds by the immediate agency

of the Supreme Being; but it muft, on the other hand, be

admitted that the reality of the folid ball and folid pavement

is likewife pollible, for they are both clearly and diftinftly

conceived:
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conceivecl ; and nothing is more certain than that a mctaphy-
fical or abfoKitt: impoftibility cannot be conceived.

But, fa5's Dr. Kir\tah of an author, who appears to have

thought on this fubjeft exaftly as we do, " It is ftrange that he

did not perceive that matter was [is] entirely ufelefs, lince even
admitting its exiftence, the Divine agency mull Hill be called in ;

and fince he allows that every thing might go jult as well, even

if it did not exift, he fliould alfo allow that its exiftence is at

leaft doubtful." P. 319.

We have explicitly admitted, and fo, we believe, has tlie

author referred to, tliat no man can have fo abfolute a con-
vicHon of the exillence of matter a^ he has of tlie e.xiilence of
his own mind ; Vv'e Hkewife admit that, fuppofmg the exif-

tence of matter, the divine agency muft Itill be called in, be-

caufe though bodies are inert, and the particles of the denfeft

of them not in abfolute contaft, not only are their maffes kept;

togetiicr by fome power, but they even appear to inttuence

each other at a diftance , but we have not thereiore adaiirted[

that every thing might go on jii/l as ivellt even il matter

did not exid, becaufc, though we perceive not its fiercjjity, it

may be necejjary or at leall ufcful as an inflrument to fuch mind^
as our's. A Carpenter could make a fmall boat or canoe
with no other itifirumcnt than a common clafp-knife ; but
it does not therefore follow that the other inlhuments com-
monly employed on fuch occafions are ufelefs. We have
faid that an abfolute impodibility cannot be diftinftly con-
ceived ; but it does not from this follow that we can con-

ceive all that is poffible^ or even all that is real. Matter there-

fore might exift and be ufeful, even though we could forrai

no conception of its ufes; juft as many things are found in

the human body of which the mod fkilful anatomill is not

able to adign the particular ufes, though no intelligent anato-

mill ever fuppofed them to be ufelefs.

To account for the general perfuafion that matter exifts

this author makes feveral fuppolitions, of which one is that

it was fuggelled by the Itrufture of language.

*^ This, fays he, requires, moft commonly at leaft, adjcdives

and fubftantives. Now the fame adjeftive is applicable to a va-

riety of different fubitantives ; thus, we fay, a good man, a good
houfe, a good horfe, &c. Frequently indeed the fubftantive with

v/hich thcadjeftive is f)ppofed [to be] conjoined, isnotexpieffed j

rhus Hudibras fays, better is the only enemy to g'^od ; but as an

adjeiflive is imperfectly intelligible without reference to forae

fubftantive, the general term thing was invented, which d.-noies

any fubftantive : then all fenfations being exprcfled by adjedlives,

Q q oa
3RIT. CRIT. VOI,. XXXY, jyN£, ISIO.
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on account of their various applicability, as redyfragranti/'westj
laud, hot, cold, hard, Joft, extended, &C., the mcchanifm of lan-

guage neceffarily fuppofjs rhem to.have fomefubftantive to which
their aggregate is applicable. This fubftantive was called a thing

or fubftance, though perfectly unknown, being unperceived by
any of the fenfes, until a particular name was devifed, which
name was fuppofed to denote alTo that unknown thing, and to
involve it in its fignification : thus an apple w^s at Hrft called ?,

red, fragrant, juicy thing, before it was named an eipple, which
more exprcfsly denoted the peculiarities of its tafte, fmell, colour,

ihape, hardnefs &c. Thus thefe fcnfiuions were deemed to be
'modifications of this fiftitious thing, which was called i\\Q\x fnh-
(iratam, and the fuppofed //^^/fm/ww of all fenfational aggrcgatea
"Was by pbilofcphers called matter." P. 272.

Without flopping to queflion this theory of the origin

-ind progrefs ol language, we beg leave to obferve, that fup-
poiing it true, it would lead us to a conclufion juft the re-

. verfe of that which Dr. Kirwan has deduced from it. Lan-
guage was either invented gradually by men, or communi-
cated-ta the firft pair by the Author of their Being. If it be
a human invention, how came it to pafs that all mankind
fliould have given to all the various languages that have been
fpoken on the earth, fuch a ftrufture as led to the univerfal

belie! of the very fame abfurdity ? If it was communicated
from Heaven, it is flill lefs credible, that God, who could
not be himfell deceived^ fhould have beftowed on man a gift

calculated to lead them into abfurdity and error. The (!ruc-

ture ot language therefore, fuppofing this to be a jufi; ac-

count of its progrefs, compels us to believe that matter ex-
ifts ; efpecidliy as this Author's account of the manner, 'n\

which ienfations are communicated to the human mind \%

extremely improbable if not ridiculous. That account we
have in one of his replies to the Author of the article, Me-
taphyfics, in the Encyclopaedia Britannica.

That Author, treating of the refiftance, made by an ivory

ball of certain dimenfions, to the clofing of one's hand, adds,

f lys Dr. Kirwan, ** that it is the fame thing wiiich communi-
c.ites to our eye the ftnfation of colour, and has the power of re-

Crting the comprefiion of our hand, is eirldent. Ihis is tnie, if

the word thi^g be taken for an aggregate'of fenfatkui, as it Ihould

b<^, for colour is one of that aggregate* but it cannot be inferred,

that the fenfation of refiifance cr folidity, is that which caufes

colour, which is, I fuppofe, what is meant by communication."

Without giving ourfelves the trouble of turning over the

Work lefcried to, we may take it upon us to allinn, that this
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'cannot be what \* meant by communication ; for no hyloift

admits that folidity is a fejifation. The fame folic! fubRanc^i,

'however, which refills the compreffion ot the hand, reflefts

the hght which falls on it, to the eye ; the impulfe on the

"eve is communicated through the optic nerve to the brain ;

and that communication excites, by fome means unknown to

us, the fenfation of colour in the mind. Such is the pro-

ccfs by which fenfations are excited, according to the theory

of thofe, whom our Author calls H)loifts; but according

to his own theory as here dated, each fenfation communi-
cates itfelf ! An ivory hall is nothing elfe than an aggregate

of fenfations; an aggregate of fenf^itions can exift only in a

fentient mind ; and yet that aggregate cxifting in the human
mind, communicates to that mind one ot the fenfations of

which the aggregate itfelf confifts !

We pafs over" the Author's arguments againft the exiftence

of matter, deduced from the fads, that a body appears much
harder, or colder, or hotter to one man than to another;

as well as what he urges in behalf of Berkeley's opinion, that

the primary and fqcondary qualities of body are on the fame

footing, in our review of Mr. Drummond's Academical

Quellions, we had occafion to examine thefe arguments,

ftated with the utmoft force of which they feem capable; and

to our review of that work we refer our readers -

.

In the remainder of this Eflay, Dr. Kirwan treats, in a

very curfory rnanner indeed, of a variety of important fub-

jefts., raetaphyfical, phyhcal, and morsl ; of the various kinds

of fenfations, ideas, and. notions; of abftraftion, generaliza-

tion, confcioufnefs, and attention ; of intellefclual abilities

and difabilities; cf the origin and degrees ot human know-

IcdfTc; of truth and reality ; of the aflociationand conne'(3:ion

of ideas ; and of mere approbation and difapprobation, &c.

As we have found here httlc that is new or objeftionable,

though much that is curious and intere^fting, we Ihall barely

refer the reader to the work itfelf for that information, which

our limits will not permit us to give them. We cannot,

however, pafs on to the next EfTay without remarking,

that we have here met with one or two pofitions, which ap-

pear to us not favourable to the theory of Berkeley, and

which the philofopbers of that fchool are not, we believe,

very willing to admit.

The Author acknowledges that we are endowed not qnly

\nih a moral ferije i'rnplankd in us by nature^ (p. 415) which

* Brit. Crit. Vol. xxvii. p. i, &c. and p. 149, &c.

Q q 2 inJiin^lveJy
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.'wjVinB'ivch difcovers pratilcal moral triilhs, when tliey are

/mipks but alfo with another /w//>/6'7, (p. M9) on which refts

'our perfudfion, that the pnft rcfemhled the prcfcnt in fimilar

•cafes, as well as our expetiuiion th.-.t the future, wilj

;2lfo rcjmhle the present. Without c-^l!ing in qucftion the

'xealitv ot" theje injlfndls, we only beg leave to afk whether it

-be not at leaft as probable, that the hyloifls are iinjjelled by

another Injl'inti to reter their fen [ations of colour, taJk,fmelU

znd J'ouric/, as well as their perceptions o{ Joluliif, cxtenfion,

figure and hardnejs, &c. to a material work! as the inllrumen-

tal caufe by which they ate excited. Wc feel ourfelve^

iilcewlfe ftrorigly inclined to objeft to this Author's notion

of vlndh^ivejujiice, (p. 442) as dillinguilhed from %v hat he

calls correclh?. dudi preventive jullice ; but, as we have detailed

our own notions of fuch juiHce at feme length c-lfewhere t,

Vv-e haften to the concluding Elfay, in which the Author pro-

feffes to have given a new demonlbation a priori o{ the ex-

iftenceof the Supreme Being, and to have " expofed" fome

©pinions of the divine attributes peculiar to himfelt.^
"
This new denioultration is contained in the following

propofitions.

" Since many beings nov/ exift, fome one or other of the foU

lowing propofitions concerning the duration of their exiftence

muft be true, as they comptehcnd every poffible cafe :

" Firll, ^// the Beings now cxilHng, liave always exifted.

*' Second, >/«<? of the Beings now exifting, have always'

exifted.
*« Third, o»e of the Beings now exlftlng, has always exlfted.

" Fourth, ^to.'w of the Bc.ngs now ekifting, has [have] aiwayi

exifted." P. 448.

The falfehood of the firft of thcfe propofitions is very

cafily (hown by an appeal to each individual's conlcioufnefs,

for proof that he has not himleU" always exiiled. The falfe-

hood of the fourth is proved by Ihowing, as had been a

thoufand times ftiown bel'ore Dr. Kuwan was born, that if

none ot the Beings now exilling, had always exifted, no

Being whatever could be now exifling. It is there-

fore hifBciently dcmonllrated that cither tlie fecond or the

third piopufition mull be true ; but there is furely nothing

new in this demo'iflrai-ion, unlefs there be novelty m demon-

ftrating the exiilencc oF the Supreme Being, by propofitions

ftated in the form ol" a dilen)ma. That the third and not tlie

+ Biit. Cnu Vol. XXX. p. 150, &c.

fecond
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ft(*orid propofition is true, is thus attempted to be
demon ft rated.

•* If there wer^ more than one God, there might be an Irfinity

of gods, which lecms abford : for to fuppofc even two Beings ex»

ifling independently of each other, that i', having feporate exiU-

efices, and yet both to exift neceffarily, involves a ccniradidion
;"

for if thcexiftence of each is independent of that of t-he oiher, and^

p^rfedtly iinconnefted with it, then the exiftence of one of thtin

fepara^ely from that of the other, is perft^ctly conceivable and in-'

telligible ; therefore the non-^xiftence of the other may b? fup-

.

pofed ; therefore it is pofiible; (for what is impoflibie may Le-

admitted in argument, but cannot be f.ippofed, being unintel,-

ligibl";) therefore its exiftence is not neccffary, which co:iira,

diets the fuppofition of its necefiity." P. 457.

Tiiis demonflratiun of the unity of God has no claim,

whatever to originality- It is inde -d nothinc; elfe than tlie^

feventh propofition o{ Dr. Cljike's celebrated Dcmonftration,'

which Bidiop Butler toiind it fo difficult to nnderlrand, and'

which other metaphyficiansof fome name ha-e <k"cmed a mere
fophifm *. The unity ol the Supreme Being rn, y^ be in-

ferred from the harmony oi the Univerfe and the unity of

i^efign which appears to pervade the whole ; but it cannot be
demonjlrated trorn any notion of riecejpty, which has ever been

conceived by the mind of man. Si:ice Beings now exift it

necefTarily iollows that fome one Being muil always have

exiftcd to whom exilience 15 cjjhitial, or Jo yieceffary that his

exiftence can have had no bcgmningnor can polhbly have an-

end; but we are acquainted with no law of human thought

which compels us to deny that there may be more fuch Be-
ings than one, or to perceive m the Juppohtion of a plurality

any thing contradiftory. According 10 Dr. C larke the «^ff/'-

fitv by which the Supreine Being exift«, is the very fame

kind of mcejjity which is the cauje of liie tin Iterable relation

between tivo and four ; but, it tlie word cuuje can be here

ufed without abfindity, the necrjjtty, whicli is the caiife of

the relation between t%x)o d.\\A. jour, is the caufe likewife of

the relation between //?r^^ and ^.V, between
T''-*'

"awA in^elve

^

and even betweett ^ir and eighteen. Wh.y then may not two
or more indcjieudent Beings exift, as well as one, hy Jurh
necefhtv ? Wc cannot indeed demonilrate the exiftence of

more tlian one Inch Being, becai.le no incie than one is

* See Encyclopedia Britannica, 3d edition. Vol. XI, pp,

601, 6p2, with the works rcterred to in the margins of thofe

Q
(J

3 neceflary
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xiecefTary for the creation and government of the Worletf

and that there is aftually but one fupreme and independent

Being is fu evident from tlie unity of lefign, &c. that to fup-

pofe more than one is highl) unreafonable ; but let not the

pride of philofoph)^ be afhamed to confe's that it is to di-

vine revelation alone that we are indebted for our knoW'

hdge of the unity of God.
In this Author's difquifitlons on the attributes of God

we have found as little novelty as in his demonftration

a priori of the Divine exiflence. We have found* indeed,

many falutary truths, and likewife feveral pofitions, which

we cannot admit : but we have not found one truth or one

error, that we liave not repeatedly met with elfewhere. The
whole indeed feems to be a compilation from LeilmitZy

Qarke^ Archbifhop King, Lord Boiingbroke, Tucker *, Dr.

Priejilej, Dr. Laiv, and the Analytical Review ! and we have

no hefitation to fay that the third is by far the leaft valuable

and leaft ingenious EfTay in the volume. That Dr. Kirwan
fhould have adopted the pre-eftablifhed harmony of Leibnitz,

or rather fcmething refembling that harmony, as far as the effi-

cacy of prayer is concerned, does not furprife us; for much
may be Ciid in favour of it, and has indeed been faid in its fa-

vour by Woilafton and others, in terms more plaufible than

thofe which are here employed ; but that the man who be-

lieves that all ;he fenLtions and impreffions, from which wc
infer the exiftence of the material v.'orld, are impreffed on the

mind by the immediate agency of the Deity, (hould. yet dey^y

the reality of thojc Divine influences, to which Chriliian Di-

vin'^s give the name of Grace, does indeed furprife us. On
this fubjeft, however, he prefers to the reafonings of Berkeley,

which lo us, though Hyloifts, appear unanfwerable, the

reafoniiigs of Bolingbroke, a notorious Deifl ; and of " the

excellent Dr. Prieftley," a materialilt and neceffarian !

On the whole we have been much amu'ed, fometimes in-

ftrufted, and ohen difappointed by this volume. Yet we
fliall be glad to fee a fecond by the lame author ; and requeft

liim to pay greater attention to the corrctling of i.he prefs

than he Icems to have done when the EUays before ws

were paffing through it ; for they abound with errors un-

doubtedly typographical, though nc)t one is corre6fed either

at the beginning or at the end oi the volume.

* Here referred toby his ftdiitious name, Search,
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Art. VIII. Erin, a geographical and defcriptive Poem,

Large Svo. 'JVitk a Map, and Jcveral Vignette Plates.

B) the Rev. E. Smcdley. 87 pp. ll. Is. For the Author,
by Ginger, College Street. 1810.

^T"0 examine this produftion as a poem, to analyze its

-*- plan, and balance the cadence of its verfes, w^ould be
to depait from the line of judicious criticifm. The author

is not now commencing a poetical career, the fuccefs of
which is to be calculated from this fpccimen. Having been
thirty-ftx years employed as an aflifiant in a public fchool *,

he mud rather be taking his leave of the Mufes, than paying
his court to them ; and his appeal mufl be more to the re-

gard of the multitudes, who, in that long period, have pafled

under his care, than to the fuffragc of the pnblic at large.

We fee him, accordingly, fupportcd by a moft honourable
lift ok names, and we coidialiy hope that the ultimate refult

will be fuch, as to gratify every feeling of the veteian in-

ftrufior.

Erin has, however, further claims to attention. It is, as

far as weknow, the fiifl fpecimen ot a local and defcriptive

poem on Ireland ; and tho.igh, with reference to a f ibjcft fo

extenhve, it may appear but a fKctch, yet does u bring for-

ward many remarkable particulars, and contain feveral

pleafing allufions to the hiftory and traditions of that country.

It will, therefore, fill a chafm, till fome more elaborate and
extended poem ffiall take its ftation next to the thirty books
of Dray-ton's Polyolbion. The concluding lines, in which
the poet celebrates the f<5mous harp of Brien Boro, king of
Ireland, -{lill preferved in the library of Trinity CoUege,-

Dublin, may afford no uniavoiirable fpecimen of the poetry,;

Brien Boro, it.f<^ems, was flain in his twenty-fifth battle

againll the Danes, in 1014.

** Mute is the tongue of Erin's tuneful king,

Cold is the hand that Avept the filver firing

:

. But, vvWIe his harp remains, it ftill recalls

Terrific mearurcs in refounding halls

;

War_, tumult, fnouts of triumph, dying groans,

Love's playful llrains, and Pity's mejung tones.

Six valiant fens around their monarch ftood,

Of chieftains firft, and befl among the good

;

As the light chords he fwept with magick Ikill,

He mov'd their warring pafTions at his will

;

bee his Dedication.

Q q 4 JR.u<i«
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Rude tho' himfelf, each faithful kern admires

Th'exnl'ed virtues of departed fires.

Feats of the brave he fung—the robber Dane^

Invading foemen, friends in battle flaiii
;

Shame and difgrace the coward's certain meed,

Eternal blifs to thofe who nobly bleed.

** If haply I, without a mufe of fire.

Have dar'd to touch the mufe of Erin's lyre.

Have faintly fung of defolated woods,

Meads, mountains, lakes, and their prolific floods^

The weaknefs of the bard in pity fpare
;

Few well defcribe high-founding deeds of war.

Yet if, fond hope! the verfe fuccef^ful prove.

Adding one convert to his country's love,

Erin no more fhall at her lot repine,

But with the oak her hallow'd grafs entwine,

And form (more envied than thy laurel, Rome !)

A wreath to decorate the poet's tpmb." P. 63.

A few notes are fubjoined to the poem, which, to Englifi-ji

^eade'S in partjonlar, niufl be indifpen fable, as they illuftrata

local aliufions very little known on this fide of the Channel *.

Some of the vignette plates are extremely elegant, particu-

larly the lafl:, p. 59.

Ak r. IX. Sermons by Samuel Horjley, LL.D. F.R.S,
'

jF-4.S. Late f^ord Bijhop of St. Afaph. 2 Vols. 8vo.

5 1. Is. London, Hatchard, Cadell awd Dayies j Edin-

burgh, Manners and Miller. 1810.

'^/fO Englifh preachers, in their day, drew together more
•*- 7 crowded audiences, or more completely eng^iged the

attention of thofe audiences, than the late Bifliops of London
aiid iijt. A'aph. Both PreLtes were indeed fully entitled to

ydl flie admiration, which, as pulpit-orators, they obtained,

nm- would it be eafy to fay, which of them obtained the

larger portion ; and yet few preachers, juftly celebrated, and

(equal Iv orthodox, have differed more widely than thefe two
djllmguiflied men, either in the choice of their fubje6ls, or

in their manner of dilcufling them.

* A fmall book entitled " Hibernia curiofa," republlfhed in

Londop in 178^, contains delineations of feveral curiofities men-

tioned in this poem, rude indeed, but probably exaft : for in-

itnnce, of the giant's caufcway, the Powerscou'rt" waterfall, the

Jake of Killarney, &c.

The
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The former gensnilly preached on common topics, on

xvhich it was impofTible to fay any thing at once novel and

true ; but by the firaple elegance ot his flylc, the melliffluence

of his voice, and the carneftnefs of his manner, he delighted

liftening multitudes, wliile he was bringmg home to their

bufinefs and bofonis, the praftical dottrines of "the gofpel.

The latter, confeious, as men ot ilroug aud capacious minds

generally are, of his own powers, feems to have taken plea-

fure in e^rappling with difficulties, from which moft other

preachers would have fhrunk; and convinced that it is the

•duty of the Chriftian Clergy to deflate unto thofe committed

to their paftora! cnre, ail the counfel ot God, as far as it is

known to themfelves, he never flninned an opportiinity that

was afforded him, oi explaining to thoie, to wh.>m he was

preaching, the moflobfcitre palfage of Scripture, which ap«

peared to have any reterence, even remote, either to their

faith or to their practice. In throwing light on obCcurity,

^e excelled, indeed, all the preachers whom we recoiietf to

iiave heard ; and though it is generally thought dangerous to

enter, in the pidpit, upon a critical or logical difc.iffion, of

which if a link in the chain of argument bo lofl, the objeft

of the whole difcourfe is liable to be miftakcn, little danger

of this kind was to be apprehended when Biiliop Horfley

v/as the preacher. The fubjeftot his fermons was feldom

hackneyed, his illuflrations of what was obfcure were ge-

nerally fo original, and in his voice and manner there was

fomcthing fo commanding, that the attention of his auditors

could hardly \v'ander.

The charafters of thefe two great prelates, as preachers,

were, in our hearing, accurately diliinguilhed, and in a

very few words, by a clergyman, who obferved, that

" tlie Bilhop of London JoUcitcd \\\^ attention of his andi-

ence, and by the gentlenefs of his manner, and the agree-

able fmoothnefs of his ftyle, obtained it; while the Biihop

of St. Afcjph, by the energy of his manner, and the vigour

of his ftyle, compelled that attention which he demanded^

The fmoothing or rounding ot periods, indeed, feems not

to have been at any time an objeft of his particular regard ;

but his ftyle was always fuited to his thoughts; it rofe and

fell with his fubjecl ; and if it was fometimes rough, it was

pcver feeble, and never perplexed. As bethought profoundly,

be fpoke and wrote neivoufly and perfpicuoufly.

It was obvious to all who had ever heard him, that his

fermons, however haflily compofcd, were at leall as fit tor

the clofet as for the church ; and 'we believe that at his deatli,

9 wilh very generally prevailed, that thole difcourfes, which

when
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when pronounced from the pulpit, had at once delighted and
inftru6ted thofe ^vho heard them, might foon be given to tbe
public at large. The delay which has taken pla'ce in -grati-

fymg that wiih, is fufficiently accounted for by the editor
of thefe two volumes, the only fon of the Bifliop ; of whom
we can fay, on the evidence of one well acquainted v/iih
both/ and v/ith their modes of thiiiking, that he inherits
all his father's prominent principles, with no fmall {hare
of the vigour of his ruind.

That the ChriP.ian part of the Britiih public will be highly
gratified by this publication, there can be no doubt;' nor
will that gratification be the lefs for its being well know.n
that Bifhop Korfley never prepared for the pnjs any fennons
but thole, which, being preached on. public occafions, he was
either requefled or commanded to publifn himfelf. Wc
}iave, indeed, the means of knowing, that he did not con-
fider his own fermons ps adapted to the tafle of fh^ age.
When fohcited, as he often was^ to print a volume, and
put in mind of ihe rapid and extenfive fale of other fermons,
certainly of not greater merit,, his ufual reply was, that the
fale of fermons is not regulated by their merit, and that as he
preached neither fanatical divinity, nor mere mor J cffays,
his fermons, though lie had compelled them to be heard,
would not be generally read. But we truft that the; e is yet
among us a fufhcient portion of good fenfe and ferioufnefs,
to prove that in forming this low eflimate of BritiHi tafte, the
learned prelate was miftaken.

The fermons contained in thefe two volumes, are in
number t-.-enty-nine, of which fix were given to the public
by the Bifhop himfelf. Thefe are the ninth, thirteenth, four-
teenth, nineteenth, twentieth, and the twenty-ninth, which was,
we are told, the laft that he ever compofed; and the critical

reader will find fome rational amufemeut in comparing tlie

flyle of thefe {\\ fermons with that of the others, of which
the editor fays, that " fearful of injuring the native dignity
and firength of the compofition, he felt it a facred duty to
let them appear in the ftatc in which they were left by the
Bifliop." In judging thus, he judged rightly; for he iias-

fhown to the public, that liis father compofed his fermons,
with as great care', when he had no other objetl: in view than
the inftru£iion of his audience, as when he muft have been
aware that what he was conipofing would be lent to the
prefs.

The three firfl fermons are upon the mofl important of all

fubjefts—the coming of the Lord to judgment ; and in the
firit, which is preached from St» James, v. 8, the learned

Prelate
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Prelate tlius introduces the difcufTiOn, '.vhich is- purfued
through this and the two following difcourfes.

** Time vvas, v/hen I know not what tnyllical meanings wer*
drawn by a certain cabaliftic alcliymy, from the fimpleft e3<-

preflions of holy writ,—from expreffions in (Vbrch ro allufion'-

could reafonably be fuppofed, to any thirg beyond the particular

occafion upon which they were introduced. While tiiis frenzy'

raged among the learned, vifionary leflbns of divinity were-

often derived, not only from detached texts of fcripture, -but from
Jtngh iverds—not from words only, but from lettcrs—'ivom the

place, the (hape, the pofture of a letter! and the blup.ders of.

tranfcribers, as they have fince been proved to be, have been the
groundwork of many a fine-fpun meditation !

*' It -is the weaknefs of human nature, in every inftance of
folly, to run from one extreme to its oppofite. In latter ages,

fince we have fecn the futility of thofe myitic expofitions, in

which the fchcol of Origen fo much delighted, we have been
too apt to fall into the contrary error ; and the fame iinwar-.

rantable licence of figurative interpretation which they employed
to elevate, as they thought, the plainer parrs of fcripture, hai

been ufed, in modern times, in effeft, to lower the divine." P. i.

Among the pafiTages which have been thus mifreprefentid

by the rehneinents of a falfe criticifm, he reckons all thofe

which contain tlie explicit promife oi the " coming of the

Son of Man in glory, as in his kingdom." Thefe, he thinks

ought, every one of them,. to be underfiood literally of our
Lord's coming io judgment at the end of the world, and not,

as they are now commonly interpreted, of the deftruftion of
Jeru.'alem by the Roman armies. But before he Uatrs the

arguments by which he fupports his own opinion, and ob-
viates the objcftiojis which the learned have urged to it, he
thus accounts for difcuffing fuch a queflion before a mixed
audience.

** It is the glory of our church, that the mod illiterate of
her fons are in poiTefhon of the fcripiures in their mother tongue.
It is their duty to make the moft of fo great a blcfling, by em-
ploying as much time as they can fpare from the neceffary bufinefs

of their feveral callings, in the diligent fcudy of the written
word. It is the duty of their teachers to give them all pof,
lible afiiftance and encouragement in this necelTary work. I ap.
prehend that we miftake our proper duty, when we avoid the
public difcuflion of difficult or amlDiguous texts, and either keep
them entirely out of fight, or when that cannot eafily be done,
obtrude our interpretations upon the laity, as magifterial or ora.
cular, without proof or argument ;—a plan that rsay ferve the
purpofes of indolence, and may be made to ferve worfe purpofes,

but is HOt well adapted to anfwer the true ends of tlie iniiitution

of
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6f our h'o\'y order, T!ie will of God is that all men fhould be
faved ; and to that eiid it is his will that all men^ that is, all

defcriptions of men, great and fmall, rich and poor, learned and
ignorant, fhould come to the knowledge of the truth. Of the

irut^j—that is, of the truths brought to light by the gofpel

;

not only of the fundamental truths of faith towards God, of
repentance from dead works, and of a future judgment,—but of
all the fublimer truths concerning the fcheme of man's redemp-
tion." P. 4.

That there is no danger to be apprehended from the illuf-

tration ot the fublimelt truths of the g()f])el, or tlie pubHc
difcuflion of difficult and ambiguous texts, by lucli a man
as Bifliop Horlley, who thought accurately and profoundly

on all fubjects th-;t attratted his attention ; who never at-

tempted to explain what he did not himfell underlland ; and
who poffeffed the art of rivetting the attention to the moft
fubtle or critical difculTions, we readily grant; but we Ihouid

liefitate to recommend to the clergy in general fuch difcul-

(;ons, in mixed audiences, of difficult and ambiguous texts,

not connecled intimately with the elfentials of the faiih. A
man may be a very ufetul parilh-prieil, who is not qualified

to difcufs texts which can be iliultrated only by a minute
acqifaintance with ancient culloms, ancient fuperftitions, and
ancient fcience ; and hence it is, that the royal declaratioii

prefixed to our articles, prohibits, we think with great wif-

doni, all public difcuffion of thofe curious points which dif-

tuibed the peace ot the church in the feventeenth centmy
;

and which a parly among us, are now, in defiance of that

pYohibition, difcuffing again, as effential doctrines of the

gofpel. With reTpe^t to the do61rincs effential to the faith,

"Vvhat- the Bifhop fays is unquellionably true. Of theirj

nothing that can be profitable ought to be kept back from

the lowell oi the people; and we arc willing to hope, with

hifn, that the knowledge of the fcriptures necelTary to the

underftandiug of fuch things, is what tew in this country

arje too illiterate to attain. We likcwife agree with him,

*' It is our duty to facilitate the attainment by clearing dif.

ficultits. It may be proper to ftate thofe (which) we cannot

allow,— ro prcfent our hearers wiih the interpretations that have

been attempted, and to fiiow where they hiil ; in a word, to

nwke them mailers of the quellion, though neither they nor we
niav be competent to the refolution of it. '1 his inilrudion

would more elFcclually fecure them againll the poifon of modern

corruptions, ihnn the praftice diftated by a falfe difcretion, of

avoiding the mention of every dotfrinc that may be combated,

and
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and of buxyuig every text of doubtful meaning. The cor*

ruptors of the Chriftian do«5trine have no fuch refcrvc. The doc-

trines of the divinity of the Son—the incarnation—the fatisfac-

tion of the crofs as a facrifice, in the literal meaning of the

word—the mediatorial inrerceflion—the influences of the Spirit—

•

the eternity of future punilhment—arc topics of popular dif-

cujlion with thofe, who would deny or pervert thofe dodrines :

and we may judge by their fuccefs what o/tr o-vn mig/ir be, if we
ivould but meet our antagonifts on their own ground." P. 6. '

AH this is iinquefiionably juft ; but ftill we may be per-

mitted to doubt, wheLher the church be the fitteft place for

the difcuflion of fuch topics by ordinary preachers; and we
.are fure that the Bifhop would have agreed with us, th it

great abilities, great addrefs, and great difcretion, are rcqiii-

lites to the difcullion ot them any where, fo as to edifv the

illiterate part of the community*. It is indeed true, as his

lordfhip obfcrves, that we often find confiderable proficiency-

made in Joiiic jhigh jclsnce^

** By men who have never had a liberal education, and who,
except in that particular fubjeft on which they have bellowed

p;iins and attention, remain ignorant and illiterate to the end of
their lives. The fcienees are faid, and they are truly faid, to

have that mutual connection, that any ene of them may be the better

underitood for an infight into the reft ; and there is, perhaps,

no branch of knowledge which receives more illuftration from
all the reft, than the feience of religion ; yet it hath, like every
other, its onvn internal principles on which it refts, with the

knowledge of which, without any other, a great progrefs may

* The following ol)fervations on this fubjcd, by another

learned prelate, are worthy of the clofell attention.

" All objeiflions to truth mulf needs be founded in f;tlfe judo--

jncnt, Fulfe judgment proceeds irom ignorance, or a fuperficial

view of things ; but this ignorance is the proper allotment of
the vulgar; fo that what arifcs from thence, as referring to, and
confonant with their capacities, cannot but make a quick and
eafy impreffion. On the contrary, the folution of thefs difficul-

ties mull needs be formed on a true judgment of thiugs. This
judgment proceeds from a profound view of nature or (of reve-

lation.) But fuch a view requires a large detail ; and the mu-
tual connexions atid dependencies of things, a ftrid examination.

Hence the neceffity of time to inquire, and of attention to com-
prehend. Thefe different properties in objections and solu-
tions are fo conftant and notorious, that the cafe of quclHoning

foclilV.ly, and the difficulty of anf.vering wifely, is become pro-

rerbial."

Warhurtofi's Scrmtn en the Nalure^ t-V, oj Tnth,
1 be
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"be made ; artd thefe lie nauch more open to the apprehenfion o#
"an uncultivated urdcrftanding, than the principles of certain

'iibftrufc fciences, fuch as geometry, for initance, or aftronomy,

in which I have known plain men, who cculd Cet up no pre™

tenfions to general learning, make diftinguifhed attainments."

P. 9.

If this be a fufficient vindication, as we admit it to be,

of the condu6i of thofe clergymen, who, poflelTed of
learning and judgment fufficient for the purpofe, difcufs,

\vith thofe committed to their pad oral care, the moft ob-
fcure parts of revelation ; it furniflies likewife a fufhcient

proof, that no clerg) man (hould enter on fuch difcuflions,

who has not fomc acquaintance with the whole circle of che

fciences. It no branch of knowledge receive more illuf-

tration from all the reft than the fcience of religion ; how
dare the illiterate mechanic quit his workflhop to enlighten

bis countrymen in this moft important of all fciences, and
how can the vulgar fuppofe, even for a moment, that fuch

a teacher is a fafer guide than the regular clergy, who devote

their lives to the ftudy of literature ait^ of fcience. The
Bifhop introduces thefe obfervations, not with the view of
giving the frnalleft countenance to illiterate preachers, but
as an apology for hinifelf in difcuffing a fubject, which, on
the firil view of it, might feem adapted only to a learned

auditory. That fubjeftisthcimportof thephrafeofour Lord's

coming—aphrale which, with the exception, perhaps, of lome
paiTages in the book ot Revelations, he infills, is through the

whole New Teflament, to be underilood literally of a vifible

delcent of our Lord from heaven, as vifible to all the world

as his afcenfion was to the apoflles—" a coming of our
Lord in all the ma jelly of the Godhead, to judge the quick

and dead, to receive his fervants into glory, and to fend the

wicked into outer darknefs." That there is fomething figu-

rative in many of the paffages which mention our Loid's

comings he admits ; but he contends that the r6;«/w_g' itfelf is

to be taken literally of the perfonal coming at the laft

day ; and

*' That the figure is rather to 'be fought in thofe expreffions,

which, in the literal meaning, might fcv'm to announce his im-
mediate arrival. And this St. Peter fecms to fuggeft, when he

tells us, in his fecond cpillle, that the terms oi foon and late, are

to be very differently underftood when applied to the great ope-

rations ot^ Providence, and to the ordinary occurrences of human
life. The Lord, fays he, is 7iot Jlack concerning his proynije^ as

fo7ne men count Jlacknefs, *' Que day is ixiith the Lord as a thoufani

yearSf and a thoufandyears as one day.'* Soon and late are words
whereby
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*Herel5y a comparlfcn is rather intended of the mutual propor-

tion of different intervals of time, than the niagnitude of any-

one by ititif defined' Thus, although the day of judgment

was removed undoubtedly by an interval of many ages from the

.age of the apofllcs, yet it might in their days be faid to be at

hand, if its dii1ar.ce from them wns but a fmall part of its ori-

ginal diftance from the creation of the world,—that is, if itt

diftance the:: was but a fmall part of the v/hole period of the

world^s exigence, v/hich is the ilandard, in reference to which,

fo long as the v/orld fhall la!l:, all other portions of time may
hy us be n-'oft properly denominated long or vhort.

" There is again another ufe of the words foon an:l late,

whereby -any one portion of time, taken fingly, is underftood to

be compared, not with any other, but with the nunber of events

that are to come to pafs in it in natural confequence and fuc-

ceffion. If the events are few in proportion to the time, the

fucceffion muft be flow, and the time may be called long. If
they are many, the fuccelfion muft be quick, and the time may
be called ihort in refpe<fl: of the number of events, whatever be
the abfolute extent of it. It feems to be in this fcnfe that ex-

prcflions denoting fpeedinefs of event, are applied by the facrcd

writers to our Lord's coming." P. 14.

The BiOiop then enumerates fome of the many ftiipendous

events that aie clearly torctoM as to take place before the

final coming of our Lord, and then adds that

** When the apoftles fpeak of that event as at hand, v/hich

is to clofe this great fcheme of Providence,—a fcheme in its parts

{o extenfive and fo various,—they mean to intimate how buliiy

the great work is going on, and with what coniidence, from
what they faw accomplifhed in t-heir own days, the firft Chriftians

might expeft, in due- time, the promifcd confumniation.
** That they are to be thus underftood, may be colleifled froia

ont Lord's own parable of the fig-tree, and the application

which he teaches us to make of it. After a minute prediftion,

(Si. Matt, xjciv.) of the diftrelTes of the Jewifh war, and the

deftruftion of Jerufalera, and a very general mention' of his

fecoud coming, as a jhing to follow in its appointed feafon, he
adds—Now learn a parable of the fig-tree : when its branch
becomes tender and puts forth its leaves, ye know that fummer is

nigh. So likewifc, ye, v/hen ye fnall fee all thefc things, know
that it is near, even at the doors."—That it is near ;—fo we read

in our Englifh Bibles ; and cxpofitors render the word //, by the

^teifi foretddy or the dcfolation Jpakcn of. But what was the

ruin foretold, or the ddfolation fpoken of? The ruin of the

Jewifh iKition—the defolation of.Jerufalem. What were all thefe

things, which v/hcn they ihould fee, they might know // to be
Bear ? All the particulars of our Saviour's detail ;—that is to

fay,
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fay, the dcflruftion of Jerufalem, with all the circumftances of
confufion and dilirefs with which it was to be accompanied.

This expoGtion, therefore, m.ikes, as I conceive, the defolation

of Jcrnfalem the proguoftic of itfelf,—the fign and the thing

Signified the fdme. The true rendering of the original I take to

be— "Solikevvifejwhenyeflaall fee all thefe things, know thdxHe*
is near at the doors." He,—that is, the Son of M; n, fpoken of
in the verfe immediately preceding, as coming in the cloadsofheaven
with power and great glory. The approach of fummer, fays

our Lord, is not more furely indicated by the firfl; appearances of

fpring, than the final deftruftion of the wicked by the beginnings

of vengeance on this impenitent people." P. i 7.

But our Lord proceeds—" Verily I fay unto yon, this

generation Ih.iU not pafs, till all thefe things be fulfilled,''

—

words, which, according to Whitby and others, afford a full

denionllrdtion that all which C'hrift had mentioned hitherto,

was to be accoinplifhed, not at the time of the converfion

of the Jews, or at the final day of judgment, but in that

very age, or while fome of that generation of men lliould

be alive. To fuch interpreters the Bilhop replies, that

'* All thefe things, in this fentence, niuft unqueftionably de-

note the fame things which are denoted by the fame words juft

before. Juft before, the fame words denoted thofe particular

circumftances of the Jcwifh war, which were included in our

Lord's prcdiftion. All thofe _/z^;/j, which anfwer to the fig-tree's

budding leaves, the apottles and theii' contemporaries, at leaft

fome of that generation, were to fee. But as the thing portended

is not included among the Jigns, it was not at all implied in this

declaration that any of them were to live to fee the har-viji, the

coming of otir Lord in glorj," P. 19.

The Bifliop purfues this interefling difculTion througli the

fccond and tUird fcrnions, which arc both preaclicd from St.

Matt. xxiv. S, obviates many objefiions that have been urged
againll his opinion ; and from a collation of the parallel paf-

fages in the three firlt gofpels, concludes, notwithflanding

the great authorities which incline the other way,

*' That the phrafe of our Lord's comi^ig, wherever it occurs

in his prediftion of the Jcwifh war, as well as in moft other

pafTages of the New Tellament, is to be taken in its literal

* '' Whitby undcrftands the original fo far as relates to the

pronoun, which muft be here fupplied exadly as the Bifliop

does, though he thinks that by the coming of Chriit is meant
the dcftriit'tion of Jerufalco^, Re-v,

meaning,
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incnnirfg, as denoting his coming in perfon, in vifible pomp and

glory, to the general judgmeni." P, <;6,

Therourth,firtli,fi>:th,an(l feveritlV Sermons areon (he forty-

fifth Pfalm, which Bifhop Horfiey confiders as a direft pro-

J)h-cy of the reign of the Mefhdh, and as in rto fenfe a; pHcable

to Solomon or any other earthly monarch. The application

of the Pfalm to Solomon and his Egyptian bride, wa? firft

made, he fays, by Calvin, in direft oj)pofitioh to all anti-

quity, Jewilh as wel) as Chriflian. Y -t the fame interpreter,

and his followers, acknowledge that " tht fubjeft is not dal-

liance; but that under the figure of Solomon, the holj'

conjun6lion of Chrift with his Church is propounded
to us."

** It IS moft certain," continues the Bifhop, ''that in the

Jtrophetical book of the Song of Solomon, the union of Chrift

and his Church is defcribcd in images taken entirely from th^

mutual paflions and early loves of Solomon and his Egyptian
bride. And this perhaps might be the ground of Calvin's

error : he might imagine, that this FHdm was another (tiortef

poem upon the fame fubjefl, and of tlic fame caft. But no two
compofitions can be more unlike than the Song of Solomon and
thi^ forty. fifth Pfilm. Read the Song of Solomon, you will

find the Hebrew king, if you know any thing of his hiftorv,'

produced in.ieed as the emblem of a greater perfonage, but you
will find hir/t in every page. Read the forty -fifth Pfalm, and
tell me if you can any where find king Solemoii. We find, in-

deed, palTagcs which may be applicable to SoJomon, but not more
applicable to him than to many other earthly kings,, fuch as

cornelinefs of p.rfon, and urbanity of addrcfs, mentioned in the

fecond verfe. Br.t the hero ot this poem is a warrior,- who
girds his fword upon his ihigh, rides in purfuit of flying foes,

makes havoc among them with hib (harp arrows, and reigns at

lalt by conqucft> over his vanquiflied enemies. Now Solomon
was no »varrior ; he enjoyed a long reign of forty years of un-
interrupted peace. He retained indeed the fovereignty of tke

countries which his father had conqueredj buf he made no »<ay

conquefts of his own." P. 68.

Applyins^ the Pfalm^ therefore, wholly and exclufively

to the MefTiahi the Bilhop divides it into three fef^ions, of
which the fiifl

*' Confii^ing only of the fecOnd vCrfe, defcril^s our Lord on
eftrth, in the aays of his humiliation. The five following verfe*

TB^ke the f-cond feclion, and defcribe the fucccf^ful propiigatioa

of the gofp'l, and our Lord's viftory over all his enemies.

This comprehends the whole period from out Lord'* afcenlion '^o

R r tits
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the time not yet arrived, of the fulfilling of the Gentiles. Th?
fequel of the rfalm, from the emi of the fc venth verfe, exhibits

the re-marriage,—that is, the reftoration of the converted Jew?

to the religious prerogatives of their nation." P. go.

The learned preacher illiiftrates each of thefe feSions witii

a peripiciiiry peculiar to himfelF, and in a ftvie fo admi-

rably calculated to fix the atrention, that if we were called

on to, exhibit the molt perfect fpecimen of pulpit eloquence'

with which we are acquainted in the Englilh language, we.

know not that we Ibould look for it any where elfe than

•in thefe four fermons.

The eighth fermon, from 1 John v. 6, is an exceedingly

infrenioiis difquifiiion, and as pious and inftruRive as ingp'r.

nious ; but it will not admit of an abridgment, nor could we

make an extra6l from it that would not be injured by being

torn from the context. The Bifliop feems to confider the

fevcnth verfe of the chapter as authentic, bvu does not

cenfure thofe men of great learnmg ?md unquellioned piety,

who have given it up asfpurious; and candidly acknow-

ledges, that all that is nccefT^ry to the apoftle's prcfent ar-

gument is, tliat the three in heaven are one, " in the unity

ol' a confentient tellimony." In this he is perfeftly confiftent

with what he wrote on the fubje^l long ago, when the

learned had not fuch grounds as they have now lor queftion-

ing the authenticity of the text. Even then, if our recolle^iion

do'flot deceive us, he acknowledged the verfe to be fuch,

as, granting its authenticit)', would not alone be a fufficient

proof of the Trinity in Unity ; though, as he obferves here,

the Apollle had probably that doflrine in his eye, when he

expreffed the unity of the teRimony of the three celeftial

and tlie three terreftrial witneffes in different terms. The ex-

planation which is given of thefe different teffimonies, is to

us new. At Icaft we do not recolleft to have met with it

any where elfe, nor indeed-with an explanation half fo fatis-

fa6)ory; but we are not convinced, nor does the reafoning re-

quire it, that the Apoftle meant to fpeak of the water and

the blood, which iff'ued from our Saviour's fule, with fuch

chemical accuracy as the Bilhop fuppofes him to have done.

Of the ninth fermcm, which, from St. Luke iv. 18, ll>,

was preached before the Society tor promoting Chriftian

Knowledge, (.June 1, 1793) we have elfewhere made our

report, to which we refer the reader *
; only adding in this*

* See our third vol. p. 453, where this fermon is faid to have

keen preached on Jun€ the bth, not the ift, i793-

plac<',
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place, that, on a fecond perufalofthedifcourfe, we are inclined

to abandon the ohjeOion which we tlicre took the Hberty

to make, to the Blfhop's interpretation of \\\tpoor in the text.

Whenever the perfonal preaching of the MefHah to the poor
is mentioned, it inuft, as his Lordlhip juilly oblerves, be a

preaching of the gofpcl to the poor liter-ally ; for the preach-

ing ot it to the figurative poor, the poor in religious know-
ledge—to the heathen world—commenced not during our

Lord's life on earth.

The tenth fermon, from St. Mark vii. £7, was preached
in the year 1796, for the deaf and dumb Afylum ; and we
feel ourfelves under peculiar obligations to Mr. Horlley for

now giving it, for the firfl time, to the public. It is one
of the ablefl and raoft judicious difcourfes on miracles in

general, and on our Saviour's miracles in particular, that

'.\'e have ever read. Bifliop Horflev, like Bifhop Warbur^
ton, contends, againfl Jof. Mede, Dr. Mead, Mr. Hugh
Farmer *, and their followers, for the pofTibility of 'angels^

and even of wicked angels, performing deeds which may be

properly called miraculous; but being much more thoroughly

acquainted with the laws of nature, as difcovered by phiio-

fopi:.y, than the education of Warburton permitted him to

be, his illudration of this doftrine will be more fatisfaclory

to the philofophic divines of the prefent day, than any thing

to be found in the writings ot the learned Bilhop ot Glou-
cefler. As fuch we recommend this fermon to the mnft ferious

and attentive peruf.d of thcfe divines, as well as to thofe

who confider human fcience—efpecially the mathematical

fcience—as of little importrmce to the lludent of theology.

In the mean time, far the fr:isfatlion of the fobcr and pious

Chriftian, we fhall extraft a fingle patTage, (regretting that

our limits will not admit of more,) which is alone fuflicient

to prove, that, in this do6^rine, there is nothhig either novel

or daHgerous.

" It was not, therefore, in the general principle—that mi-

racks may be wrous^ht by the aid of evil fpirits, that the weak-

nefs lay of the objedion made by the Pharifces to Our Lord's

miracles, as evidence of his mlflion. Our Lord hirafelf called

aot this general principle in queftion, any more than the writers

of the Old Tcftament call in quef^icn the reality of the miracles

of the Egyptian magicians. Bat the folly of their objedtion lay

* He does not enter into controverfy with thefe great men.

nor indeed refer to them; but he fuccefsfully combats their opi-

iiipn rofpeCting the agency of evil fpirits.

R r at in
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In their application of it to the fpccific inftancc of oar Z^f'^'f

miracles, which^ as he replied to thewi at the tiixie, W'erc woflcs

IK) lefs diametrically oppofite to the devil's purpofes, and the in-

Terclls of his kingdom, than the feats of Pharaoh's magicians,

or any other wonders that have at any time been cxhil)tted by
wicked men in compact with the devil, have been in oppofition

to God. Our Lord's miracles, in the immediate efFei'ts of tht

individual ails, were works ot charity : they were works which,

in the immediate eiled of the individual acts, refcucd the bodies

of miferable racn from that tyranny, which, before the comini^

of our Lord*, the devil liad been jx:rmitted to exercife over

.them; and the general end and intention of them all, was the

17; tor demolition of the devil's kingdom, and the cftablifliment

Cif the kingdom of God upon its ruins. And to fuppofe that the

devil lent his own power for the iurtherance of this work, was,

as our Lord juilly argued, to fuppofe that the devil was waging
v.ar upon himfelf." P. 240.

Tn the eleventh ferniori, from St. Julm xfii.. 54, thp

Bifhop Oiovvs ill wliat feiile our blcHed Lord's comnianci-

mciit to his follov/ers, that they ihuuld love o!ie another^

is a new commarulmeiit ; vindicates the Mofaic difpea-

fation from the charge of deficiency brought on tliis

account againil it, by Ibme divines of more zeal than

judgment; and urges on his audience the pra61ice of be-

nevolence, fiom the example fet tliem by Chrifh Tliis fer-

mon is in all relpeiils worthy ot its author ; but it is not

Jike thofe which precede it in the volume, charaileriflic of

its author ; for it contains lunhing wliich might not have been

faid by preacliers interior to BilTiop Horflcy.

This cannot be faid oi the tweltth fcrruoii, \vliich could

not have been compofcd by ordinary talents. Yet there is

not in the two volumes a dircourfe more likelv to provoke

controvcrf)', or a fubjeft difcuffed which aflords greater

fcope for both pliiiologicai and metaphyncal difputatiou.

The text is St. Matt. xvi. '2'i; and the objc£i of the bifliop,

after afcertaining the fenic oi the words—" Verily, I {t\y

unto you, there be fome ftanding here, which (hall not talte

of death, till they lee the Son of Man coming in his king-

tlom," is to ellabliih the eternity of tutiu'e punilhment. Hav-
ing in the three firfr fennons ot this volume proved tli..t by t!;c

coming of the Son ot Man in his kingdom +, is in the New
letlament

* And probably at that period more than at any btfore or fince,

for very obvious reafons.

+ There is no reference made to thefe fermons • but when
this Yolunic (ball come, as it fujrely will fooa com^, to .> f:c'?cd fdi-
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Tef^amen^ generally meant Ms corning at the end of the

world to judge the quick and dead, he very eafily overturns

the hypotheic'i ol thofc, wlio, b\' the coming of the Son
of Man in tiiis text, underHand either tlie transfiguration,

the ajcenfion and miffion of the Holy Ghoji, or the deJlruCi'ion of
Jerujalcm, But what then, he a{k«. ?

*' Did our Lord afliialh- aver that any of thofe, who upon
this occafion were his hearers, fhould live to the day of the ge-

neral judgmt-nt ? It cannot be fuppofed : thnt were to afirihe

to him a predidion which the event of things has falfmcd.

Mark his words : " There be fomc landing here, who fiiall not /.v/rV

of death." He fays not, *' who fliall not die," but who (hall

not *' tafte of death." Not to tafie of death, is not xofecl the

the /C//V/X of it—not to fade its bittcrnefs. In this fenfe was the

fame exprefllon iifcd I\v our Lord upon other occafion?, as was
indeed the Riore fiinple exprefllon of not dying. " If a man keep

my faying, he fhall never tafre of death.*'' The exprefllon is to

be underftood with refei'cnce to the intermediate itatc between
death and the final judgment, in wliich the fouls both of tlie

righteous and the wicked exiil in a confeious flate, the one com-
forted with the hope and profpedt of their future glory,— the other

mortified with the expedtation of torment. The promife to the

faints that they fhall never tafte of death, is without limitation

of time;—in the text, a time being fet, ii»td avhich the perfons

intcndfd fliall not tafte of death, it is implied that //vh \h?:yj/jall

tafte it. The departure of the wicked into everlafting torment,

is, in Scripture, called the fecond death. I'hisis the death from
which Chrill came to fave penitent fnmers ; and to this the im-
penitent remain obnoxious. The pangs and horrors of it will he

fuch, that the evil of natural death, in comparifon, may well

be overlooked ; and it may be faid of the wicked, that they

fhall have no real tafie of cieath till they tafte it in the burning

lake, from whence the fmoke of their torment flmll afcend for

ever and ever. 'I'his is wh;it our Lord infinuntes in the alarming

menace of the text ;
— this, at leaft, is the moft literal expofition

that the words will bear; and it ccnne>^ts thein more than any
other with the fcope and oecaflon of the whole difcourfe." P. 284.

This is exceedingly ingenious and plaiifiblej but whether

it will generally carry conviftion with it to the minds of the

tion, we beg lea-\'e ro fuggeft to Mr. Horfley the propriet)' of
making fuch a reference in a note at the bottom of the pag*-.

Perhaps the arrangement ot the fermons would be improved,

were ihis to be made the fourth, in any fubfequent edition, or

3t any late immediately to follow th')fe which now ftand as the

three fi ft in the volume.

K. r 3 readers
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readers of thefe volumes, we muft acknowledge that we hav<J

fome doubt. It is proper to add, that tlie Biftop feems to

confider the menace as denounced agdinll the traitor Judas

alone. Having juUly obferved that the original words might

have been tranflated

—

There are eerla'm perfarn ftandmg here,

and that certain perjoris is an expielfion of the fame hnport

with« certain perjon, he "fays,

'* Now, in the aiTembly to which our Lord was {peaking,

a certain perfon, it may well be fuppofed, was prcfent, whom
charity herfelf jnriy hardly fcniple to include among the miferable

objetls of God's final vengeance. The fon of perdition, Judas

the traitor, was Handing there. Our Saviour's lirfl prediftion

of his pafiion was that which gave occafion to this whole dif-

conrfc. It raay xeafonably be fiippqfed, that the tragical con.

clofion of his life qn earth was pvefent to his mind, with all its

horrid circamftances ; and among thefe, none was likely to make

a more painful impreflion than the treafon of his bafe difciple.

His mind, poffcficd with thefe objtds-, when the fcene of the

general judgment comes in vi;>w,—the traitor {landing in his

fight,— his crime forefeen,—the fordid motives nf it underftood,

—

the forethought of the fallen apoftle's punifhment could not but

prefent itfelf ; and this drew from our Divine Tnftru(5lor that

alarming menace which muft have ftruck a chill of horror to

the heart of every one that heard it." P. 289.

On the duration of future punilhment the Bifhop reafons

with the ability of a phdolbpher and the iiumility of a

Chriflian divine. Though he ftrenuoufly oppofes every

deviaiion from the Catholic doftriiie on this fubjefl, he does

jlot revile every man whofe opinions are diflerent from bis

"own.

** If," fays he," it were, on any ground, fafe to indulge a

hope that the fufFering of the wicked raay h;ive an end, it would

be upon tlie principle adopted by the great Origen, and by other

eminent examples of learning and piety which oar own times

have feen,—that the actual endurance of punifliment in the next

life will produce efFedts to which the apprehenlion of it in thisf

had b en infufficicnt ; and end, , after a long courfe of ages, in

the reformation of the worft charafters. But the principle that

this efFitt is poflible— that the heart may be reclaimed by force,

is at leaft precarious ; and the only fafe principle of human con-

dudt is the belief, that unrepentcd {in will fuffer endlefs punilh-

ment hereafter." P. 3ot.

In the thirteenth fermon, which is on St. Matt. xvi.

IS, I!), the reader will find the text explained in the moft

fatislaft ry manner, and the claim fet up by the Romdr^

Poniift completely deraolilhed ; but as the difcourfe has

bee II
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heeti lonq in the haiul^ of tlie public, having been firft pnb-

liflied in 1795, we feel not ojrielvcs ca led on xo en;er m re'

])articuiarly into its merits. In olw: ppiivion ^t is by much
the moft pcrfpicvtcus. and convincing accouDt that we have

anv where fecn of "' the di(tin6l'ions contcired o\\ St, Peter,

dppronriated to hi«i in p<.*^fui\€ a«d hbloh'.te e.\e]i'fi-<-»ii of all-

other pcifons,—in exclulion of j.he.ap.)liles, his conte-npo-

raries, and of the Bifliops of Rome, his (uccelTcjrs;"

The fourteenth difcourre, from 1 Cor. ii. 2, was prenched

rn the C-itliedral Church of Glouceffer, at a pubhc ordina-

tion of Ft iefls and Deacons ; and the object of it is to prove

the necelhty of human learning and fcience to everv' unin-

fpiied preacher of the gofpel. After ffanng the ahufes whicK
prevailed in the infant Church of Connth, and grive occa-

fum to the two Enillles which St. Paul addreffed to th.:t

Church, the learned preacher afccrtains the precae meaning

and objcft of his text.

'' It was not that, in the Apoflle's judgment, there is any real

•pi>ofition l)etwcen the truths of revelation and the principles ot rea-

fon—or that a man's proficiency in knowledge can be in itfelf an

obftacle in the way of his converiiOG to the L'hriitian faith—or hat

an ignorant man can be quaRhed to he a teacher of the Chr'ftian

religion; which are th ftrange cone! uusns which ignorance and

cnthufiafm, in thcfe later ages, have drawn from the Apoftle's

vv'ords. P. 337.— 1 infift th«t that knowlegfe of Chrift, by whxh
a man may be qualified to bear the office of a teacher, cannot be

fcparatcd fram other branches pf knowledge, to which uneducated

men can in thcfe days make no preteniions. I contend that it

never was feparated : for the nuord of luijdom and the ijoord 0^
kno'wledge, in the Apoftles and primitive Prophets, confiftcd not

in a knowledge of revelation o)ilj, but, as their writings tellify,

in a.general compreh -nuon of all that other men acquire in a

lefs degree by educationj—in thofe branches at lealt of human
kno.vledge which are connoded with theology and morals.

*• They were, perhaps, not knowing in the deaiis of na-

tural philofophy : for the argument for the being and the providence

ef God, from the vifible order and harmony of the univcrfe,

is the fame, by whatever laws its motions may be earned on.

They were not phyficians or anatomills : becaufe they had the

power of curing difeafes and healing wounds without medicin,- of

art. But they were profound mctaphyficians— the beil of mo-
jalifts—-well-informed hiftoriuns—accurate logicians—and excel-

lent in that ftrain of eloquence which is calculated for the con.

veyance of initrudlon, the enforcement of duty, tlie d.ff-iafion

of vice, the convirtion of error, and the defence of truth. And
vvhoevex pretends to teach without any of thefe qualifications,

R r + hatk
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hath no countenance from the example of the Apoftles, who pof-

feffcd them all in an eminent degree, not from eduCfition, but froni

a higher Tource," P. 349.

f'J'o be concluded In our next.)

Art. X. Reports if ^he Society fo^ bettering the Candition of
the Poor, b Vols. Price 11.12s. Hatchard.

Tkefame in Crown QSlavo; a Cheap Edition. Price lOs^

(Continued from p. 387.)

IN a former Number we flatecl the principles and objeft^

of the Society for bettering the Condition of the Poor.

We now proceed to examine how far they have adhered to

thofe principles, and attained the objefts in view. Their

firll volume, puhliflied in 1797 and 1798, contains thirty-

fiye ori,!Tinal papers, of various degrees of intereff, bat fome

of thein very important. It corpinences with a preliminary

^.ddrefs to the public ; the beginning of which, being a com-
jnentary on tlfcir original propofal, we fhall offer to the

feader.
^

" The interefts of the poorer clafTes of fociety are fo inter-

woven with thofe of every part of the community, that there is

tio Aibjeft more deferving of general attention, nor any know-
ledge more intitled to the exalted name of Science, than that

in which their well-being is concerned ;—than that, the tendency

of which is to carry domeRic comfort into the receffes of every

cottage, and to add to the virtue and morality of a nation, by
increafino; its happinefs. The nobleft and raoft elevated employ-

ments of the human mind lofe their importance, when placed in

competition with refearches, on which the welfare and good con-

dufl of p!iil lions may depen(} ; and the refult whereof may add

as much to national profperity as to individual benefit.

** Let us therefore make the inquiry, into all that concerns the

rooR, and the promotion of their happinefs, a science ; let u^

inveiligate prahicallj, and upon fyfiem^ the nature and confe-

qiiences, ana let us unite 'in the cxrenfion and improvement of

thofe things which exper-cnce haih afcertained to be b-neficial to

the poor, ' Let the labours of the in-luftrioas, the talents of the

wif , th<? influence of rhe powerful, and the Icifure of the many,

^e dir'(ned to this impoirant fubjedl ; and let us be affured, that

united and patient indtillry will not fail of fuccefs."

'* The principles of nil modern improvements in \\(t fciences,

in the ;.ris, in ev ry thing in which the induftry of man has ex-

tend d the nai-row limits of human knowledge,^—that principle,

without wKidn all is conjcdurty a/id hazardy has never yet be^n
'

'
• propc-rly
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4.')foperly applied to the concerns of the poor. A fearch after

vwhat has really augmented their happinefs and 'virtue,—after what
ufc and experience have giveo their fandHon to—into fads and
£xifting Gircumllances—this has never yet been fairly and fully

made. For a period of more than two centuries, the attention

xaf the nation has beeo engaged by a fuccefiion of projeds, for the

;nanagement of the poor; almoft all of them originating in bc-
jievoleoce ; and every one of them received in a manner, and with
an intcreit-, that diftincily marked the- public anxietv upon tiie

fiibje>ft. The go<xl cffefls hovi-ever, as to the poor, have been
Jimitfcd and uncertain ; the projed having originated not in them,
ijut in the piojedor ;—not in fad, but in fpeculation.

** We all feci how far we can be led by encouragement, by
kindnefs, by management, and while we retain the idea ^i choice

and frcc.nvill. We all know in our own inftances, how little ii

to be effeded by compulfion ;—that, where force begins, incli-

iiation ceafes,—Let us then give effed to that maftcr-fprlng of
adion, on which equally depends the profperity of individuals

and of empires— the desire implanted in the humam
pREAST OF bettering its condition. Be it our cndeavour
that this principle have its full influence on the lower claffes of fo-

ciety. Our dutv to the poor I8 a personal service,
INJOINED BY THE HIGHEST AUTHORITY, AND CANNOT B8
commuted. It is a work in which no man has a right to be
idle— * Where is it that in fuch a world as this, health and leifurc

and affluence may not tind fonie ignorance to inftrud, feme wrong
to redrefs, fome want to fupply, fome mifcry to alleviate ? Shall

Ambition and avarice never fleep _? fliall they never want objeds
on which to fallen ? Ihall they be fo obfervant to difcovcr, fo

acute to difcern, fo eager, fo patient to pui fue, and fnall the bene-
volence of Chriftians want employment ?' "

The obfervations which arc made on the admlniftsrinsr of
charity to the poor in the paper No. 7, are very deferving of
the attention of every one, who wiftes to be the friend of
Ills poor neighbours, and is not, at the Atme time, fiiffici-

ently awaie, that every kind of afliftance that is injudiciouny
.

given tp anotlier, induces an habit ot helpieirncfs ; and that

all relief which is not fo given as to be a fpur to induftry,

has a ten^dency to promote idlenefs.—The palfage is this;—

" Neither ijicreafe of wages merely, nor donations in charity>
nor any advantages to ayiy extent, can ciFedually improve the
condition of the poor, unlefs inducement be added for induftrj^

^nd economy. No provifion can be properly male for the la-

bourer by way of wages, thnt will be fufficient for a mm,, hii
wife, and a large fimily of young children : b'jt if, by encou-
ragement, yoa can induce young men, while fiiigle, to lay up a
lit;ie llore of myney againll they marry, and can enable them

to
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to g-ive that money an iticreafing produce in proportion as the fa-

mily increafes, the whole object may be attained at prefent, under
our exifting fyftem. It is chiefly by promoting the means of
comfort, with every aft of kindiiefs and attention which can dif.

feminate and increafe the benefits of induftry and economy, that
the Society hopes to be ufeful. The good effeft of fuch meafuret
is unqufftionable.— That from every other fpecies of charity,
which may tend to render our fellow-fubjedts inert and helpkfs,

is at haji doubtful as to its confeqnences. The bcft* relief that

The poor can receive (as Sir Frederick Eden has well expreffcd it)

ntuft come from themjd'ves. It muft be derived from their own
exertions, aided by the voluntary and dif^iterefted encourage-
ment of the other clafl'es of fociety. The fruits of induftry and
good management contribute to civilize the mind,' and to form
elevated and independent principles ; equally diftant from mean
fervility, and from favage and noxious democracy. The innate

energy of man is deilroyed by a daily and regular expedation of
fupport."

Among the contributors to the funds of the Society, we
have the pleafiire ot feeing the names ot fome of the mott
dillingiiilhed and elevated charafters oF tlie prefent day, A
co-operation fo relpettahle has had the efFect of giving a

faihion to practical rind fcientific inquiries on the elfecls of
charity, and on the bell mode of promoting the welfare and
good habits of the poor. More has been done for that great

objeft during the lafl ten years in the United Kingdom, than

has been effe61ed in a century, in any period or part oS.

the world.

The Society forbetteringtljc Condiiionof the Poor is hardly

to beconfidcred as anafting body ; but as a ftimulator, inciter,

and iriflruftor of thofe benevolent individiials who exiil in num-
bers in every part of the United Kingdoin, and want nothing but

direftions and means of obtaining co operation to put them in

aftion. Not tliai the Society has ablbined trom attion, where

ciicumflances called lor it ; as in rcfpeft to infeftious levers,

formerly very prevalent and dellruftive, but at prefent hardly

known in the metropolis;—or during the fcarcity, when the

public looked to their Committee for fome of the moft ef-

feftual meafiires that were taken for the relief of the metro-

polis, and of other parts of the kingdom. So alfo as to

the education of the poor, which at prefent fo much engages

the attention and efforts of the benevolent and enlightened

in every part of the kingdom, the afliftance of the Society

has been of great ufe, and it is to be hoped will be in its

confcquences of flill more and more important fervice, iu

every part of the couniry-

We
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We muft not, however, preuime thai their labours have
always been crowned with fuccels, or (conliderincr this as a

fcientiHc inveftigation on lubjefts refpetting the poor) that

the experiment liiis ahvays been attended with tlie exped^ed
refiih. Our belt efforts arc only feed committed to the

f-ound ; the produdlive power refts with Almighty Wifdom.
he harveft mull be progreflive and diflant, and the produce

uncertain; the general average however,—the total amount
at luccels,—and the reward of unlooked-for advantages^

occanonally beflowed—often tar exceeding in value the ob-
ject originally in view—dbundantiy repay the labours of the
benevolent.

The papers, Nos. 13 and 58, on the Houfe of Recovery
at Manchefter are the more interelting, as having led to the
eilabliihment of Houfes of Recovery, Fever, Wards, Puri-
fication and Whitewafhing of" Houfes and Pubhc Buildings,
the ufe of cold and tepid aRufion, and the conlequent diun-
nution of that drcadtul and deffiu61ive calamity, Typh uis

f EVER, in London and other parts of the kingdom.—The
Charge to Overfeers of the Poor (inierted in the Appendix
to thefirft volume) has been adopted in fome fpecial feffions,

and regularly delivered to every overfeer on his appointment.
We fliall fele£l a few pafl'ages out of it.

*' The office, to which you are this day appointed, is of no
fmall importance ; inafmuch as the welfare of a confiderahle part
of our felbw-fubjects depends upon the due execution of it. It
is yoicr duty. Sir, to be the Guardian and Protector of the
Poor ; and, as fuch, to provide employment for thofe who catt

work, and relief and fupport ior thofe who cannot ; to place the
joung in a way of obtaining an honeft livelihood by their in-
dudry, and to enable the aged to clofe their labours and thcix

life in peace and comfof t.

'' In the execution of this olHce, it is your duty to confider
how you may beil improije the Jituation of the poor in your parifh,

fo as to leffen the calls for parochial relief, and thereby lo di-
minifh your pari(h-rate. In this refpeift, much may be done by
Qccafional aid and encouragement to parilhioners with large fa-
jnilies ; much, by means of regular employment for children,
either at home or in fchools of induftry, fo as to fit them to be
placed out in fervice at an early ^ge -—and much, by a judicious
management of your poor.houfe, if you have one, and by making
a proper diftinflion and feparation between the lioneii and in-
duflrious, who are driven thither by age, infirmity, or misfor,
tune, and the idle and preflignte, whofe ioofe and vicious habits
,of life have made them a burthen and a difgrace to their paridi.

*' In applying the rate for the relief of the poor, we requeft
ihat you will attend to tht permanent improvetnent of their con-

- dition.
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<iition, rather than to the little expedient or economy of the mo^.
ment.—If a poor man's family is vifited by ficknefs or calamity,

it is better for your parifh, that he (hould receive a timely fupply
of medical and other neceflary afli fiance at home, and be re-

eftabliihed in the power of maintaining himftlf and his family
by his labour, than that they fliould be negleded, until it be-
comes neceflary to move them into the poor-houfe, where they
may probably remain, a burthen to the pari(h for many years :

—

if the poor of your parifli want employment, there is more eco-

nomy in fupplying them with inftruftion, encouragement, fpin-

ring-wheels, wool, and other means of earning a livelihood,

than in leaving them to be oppreffed by poverty, and by that

languid and del'ponding indolence, which is often rather the mis-
fortune than the vice of tlie poor ; with the confequence of being
obliged to maintain the family afterwards, at ten times the ex.

penfe, that would have beei) incurred at firft, by a timely fupply

«f relief to themfelves^
*' With regard to your workhoufc, we have another obferva.

tion to make, and that refpectsjow;- parijh childrefi.—As you re-

gard your own interell and their welfare, we entreat you to edu-
cate them cut of the workhoufe. You can do jt with as little,

and even Icfs, expenfe to the pari(h ; with much lefs annoyance
to the old people in the workhoufe, who are too often the fport

of thofc little, unthinking, and yneducatcd cjreatures ;—and with
much more benefit to the children, who get e;irlier and more ad-

vantageous fituations in fervice, and fucceed better in life, pro-

ceeding from a parochial fchool, or cottage, than from a work-
houfe.

/' With regard to the removal of labourers belonging to other

parifhes, confider thoroughly what you may lofe, and what th«

individual may fufFer, by the removal, before yoii apply to us on

the fubjeft. Where you have had, for a long time, the benefit

of their labour, and where all they want is a little umporary re-

lief, refleft whether, after fo many years fpent in your fervice,

this is the moment and the can/e, for removing them from the

fccne of their daily labour to a diftant parifli. There arc cafes,

in which removals from one parifh to another are proper and jufti.

•fiable; but, in every inftance, before you aj^ply for an order of

removal, confider whether it is trudeKt ; ^nd, if prudent, whe-
tiier it is j"fi."

The prefatory introduflion to the fecond volume opens

M'ith an Addrefs to the Public on the intcitfting fubjeti. of
the increafq ot the Poor's Rate,

*' The incrcnfe of the poor's rate has been for fopne years a

juft/ubjcft of alarm. Complaints have been made, and with too

much reafon, of the prevalence and magnitude of the evil. Two
'millions and a ^alf annually expended in parochial relief, :<nd a

1: rg«>?
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larger fum in charities and benefa(f\ions, producing no Improve,

ment in the condition of the poor, but nither prejudicing their

means of life by the general cfFef^s of the fyllcm,—this is a

myftory in our internal polit}', difficult, but very important to

be explained.

" To fome it has appeared the neceflary confequence of na-

tional profperity. That, however, mult be a very equivocal

f^xx'ies of profperity, vvhich is inimical to the comfort and hap-

pin.'fb of the great niafs of the people, and tends to diminifli theit

jneans of life.—By others it has been deemed a fymptom of na-

tional decline, common to all ilaies which have paiTed their ze-

nith ;—but this opinion is controverted by increafe of trade and

manufactures, by improvements in agriculture and every art and

feieiK-e, and by the unrivalled energy and glory which attend the

Ikitilh arras in every quarter of the globe.—Others have con-

ceived that fpeculation in eftates, a noxious tribj of land-valuers

and rent-raifers, and the confequent prefs on the farmer to make
his frc/c/it greatefl profit with tlie Unji pnfftble oiitgriiugs^ have givea

birth to an improvident fyftem with regard to the poor: hoilile

to any permanent improvement in their comlition, .md operating

to difeourage forefight and good habits among them.

" EfFons have not been wanting to cheek this growing cvi.f.

Laws have been made to compel induitry and economy ; and

workhoufes have been ercfted, and/rt?-/?<if/ to the belt bidder, ia

ortler to deter the poor from n>jiiiniin^ relief : but parlfhes and

parilh ofHcers have not as yet been aware that in every indance,

ia which a poor family is driven by dillrefs and deprcflion of cir-

cumllances to take refuge in a workhoufe, an incumbrance has

been entailed on the funds oi the parifli, never to be rcdecmvd,

men in part, except by a changj oi fyilein \
—by cxcourap'/r th-u

induftry and prudence, which no Ai\ of Parliament can ampd

;

and by aflifting them with increafed means and advantages of iifr^

calculated to enable them to fupport rhcmfclvci and their families

in their own cottages, without parochial relief.''

The paper No. 55 fin the fecond vol.) contains an intereft-

ing account ot the formntion of the Royal Inltittitiori, by a

Couimittee of the^ Society for che poor. A (imiiar accoum,

foon after that time publifhcd by Count Rumford. is now
out of print. The papers No. 42 and 5i, ol a fyflem oi

Howards For the poor, the accounts of the eftablifhment of

liuiihir focicties to that by whicii thefe Reports are publifhed,

and the detail of the advantages which Lord Winchelfea lias

given ot" his Cottagers in the ncighbonrhood of ."Burleigh on

tiie Hili.are veiy deferring ot" the reader's ausntion.

The promoting ol' the religious and moral inllrutlion of

the poor bec;nne, in a very earlv period, a principal objeti

of tliC fociety'sauentioa. from the accounts of the.Cheiter
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and the Mendip fchools, we £hall feleft a few ftriking ob-
fervations.

" In all thofe moral virtues, which are of fuch ineflimaWe
Talne through life—of induftry and fkill I fay nothing, for it is

obvious that inftruclion and habit are their vital principle—but
in nwral virtues, in fidelity, truth, juftice, and integrity,
every attainment is cafual and accidental,—all improvement de.
ceitful and uncertain, except that which originates in principle.,

and whofe bafis firmly refts on the fure ground of a religious
education.

'* The abfurd prejudices that ha've cxifted againft extending
the common and general benefits of Education to the children of
the poor, and the extraordinary fuppofition, that an uneducated
and neglefted boy will prove an honeft and ufeful man,— that a
youth of ignorance and idlenefs will produce a mature age of
induftry and virtue,—are now in great meafure exploded. Swit-
zerland, and Scotland, and the jiorthern counties of England,,
where the educaiion and occupation of youth arc particularly

attended to, afford very gratifying evidence of the contrary pofi-

tion. The individuals of thofe counties are not only more
induflrious and more thriving, but, of all parts of Europe, pe-
culiarly exempt from criminal habits.

" To occupy life with fatisfaftion,— to improve the morals,
and increafe the happinefs, of the circle around us,—to ftrcngthen

the bonds, and infure the peace, of focicty,—and to draw gra-
titude and blcfiings from a virtuous and thriving neighbourhood,
—thefe are not pleafiires o^ an ordinary caft, or of inferior con.
fideration. Thefe enjoyments, however, and more than thcfe,

may be attained by thofe individuals who may be induced to

adopt the example of what has been here detailed; and to form
themfelvcs into focieties, for the proteclion and improvement of
the poor. Great indeed would be the benefit of fuch alTociations,

for the alTiilance of middle age, for the relief and confolation of
declining years, .-ind for that objed, the importance of which
cannot be too ftrongly or too frequently ftated,— the education

of youth in fteady hahils of indnjiry cmd integrity, and in the ge.

nuine principles of Chrijiiafiity,

" Of education it may be truly faid, that it is the only earthlj

bleffing, capable of being univerfally diffufed and enjoyed, with
an exemption from all inconvenient confequences. I fpeak of that

genuine and well, direded education, which is calculated to fit

perfons to at'l a ftrcnuous and ufeful part, in their allotted llation

in life;—of that education, which teaches and dcmonftratcs the

advantages of early and fteady habits of attention and induilry,

and forms in the heart, liable and permanent principles of eon-

dudl. It is this, and this only, which fupplying the mind with
competent funds of human knowledge, and with juft conceptions

of man's probationary Hate in this world, drawn from the fources

of
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of revelation, doth thereby prefcrve it from the danger and fainf

of infidelity ; that never confidently attempts, and very rarely

fuccceds in debafing and corrujuing the heart of man, unlcfs where
it has been left ^vacant and unoccupied^ for the «vil fpirit to fix hi*

abode in.

'* In the prefent ftate of Ireland, and (to take a wider and
more awful fcopc) amid ihc tremendous convulfions which have
for fome time agitated Europe, let us refleft how much of the
evil is to be attributed to an impro'vidait 7iegle6l in the education

tf the pocr ; a negled, which has left them a defencelefs prey to
the fophillry and delufion of the teachers of infidelity, and of
the dilieminators of fedition. Ignorant, unprincipled, incapable

of giving a reafon for their faith, or of explaining the benefits

of civil order and fociety, to what mifcries have not the poor,
in many parts of Europe, been expofed ? How have they been
taught by fad and calamitous experience, that without the fanc-

tions of revealed religion, and the reliriciions of civil polity,

man is of all animals the moft favagc and noxious ? and that
reafon, which is his boart and pride (and jultly fo when properly
diredled) becomes in a perverted ftate, the potent inftruraent of
evil : and enables him to furpafs the ferocious beaft, and the
venomous animal, in the magnitude ap.d extent of the calamities,
too often inili6ted on his feliow-creatures.

** Every attainment of man carries in it the principle of decay
and corruption ; with exception only of that inftruftion and in.

ftitution, which prepares him for the performance of duty here,
and for the enjoyment of happinefs hereafter. Of manufadures,
•f commerce, of both individual and national profoerity, nav
even of fcience itfelf, the extended and abundant increafe tends to
complete the fatal circle ; and, by decay, convulfion, anarchy,
and mifery, to produce a new and renovated order of things.
In an advanced ftate of fociety, where the meridian is attained or
palled, nothing can prevent or even protraft the evil day, except
the revivifying influence of education, operating to corred the
vices which flow from affluence and profpenty."

With a fnort extracl; from the clofe of a paper in t!ie

Appendix of " the Comforts of the poor," we flidll for the
prefent conclude our obiervations on the Reports of the
Society.

*^ Laftly, the gnat and eiTential comfort of the poor, and
particularly in old age and in ficknefs, is Religion'. In labour
and fatigue^ in forrow and anxiety, it is mo/i confoling to the af.
fiicled mind tO look up with habitual hops and gratitude x<i that
Being, whofc tender mercy is over all his %vorks. It is by con-
fidence in his wifdom and goodncfi, and by th^ hope of unfailing
happinefs hereafter,—by thcfe confolations delivered to as in hia
revealed wil],-i-and by thefe onIv,-*that the ragged path of lite

* - can
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can be fmoothec!, the crooked ways of man be made Araigbt, zvA

the rough places plain. It is, therefore, of infinite confequence

that the poor fl-.ould have the full benefit of religion; that ther

ihould be taught, in the fanftuary of God, the ufe of thofe

gradations of rank and wealth, which in infinite wifdom he has

thought fit to eflablifli in this tranficory life, as iHnndants to the

indurtry and energy of man ;—and th-it he fhould he inlhuclcd to

look forward to that blefftd ftate, where ' they (hall hunger no

more, neither thirft any more; neither (hall the fun light on

them, nor any heat. For the Lamb which is in the midft of the

throne fliall feed them, and fhall lead them unto living foiuuains

of waters : and God shall wipe away all tears fram

•THEIR KYES.'—To the aged this comfort is of peculiar import-

ance. At a time, when the power of labour and aftivity is

enfeebled, and the gratification of the fenfes diminifhed and cx-

hauftcd, it is, indeed, true charity to give the poor the advan-

tage and comfort of religieus meditation ; and to open their

eyes, and raife their hopes, to thofe fcenes of blifs, which be-

come brighter, and more enchanting, as we approach the con»

fines of the grave."

(To he continued.J

Ar T. XI. An Tlijlorical and Topographical Account of Chdfea

and its Enviro?is, inicrjperfed with Biographical Anecdotes of
illujlrious and eminent Perfons who have rcjidcd m Cheljca

during the three preceding Centuries. By Thomas Faulkrier^

of Cheljea. Large 8 vo. 15s. Egerton. IS 10.

"VfOTWITHSTANDING its vicinity to the metropolis.

^^ and its various local claims to the curiofuy of the anti-

quary, we have no more particular account of Cheifea

than is to be found in the environs of London by Mr. Lyfons.

This, as far as it goes, is fatisfa61ory enough, but Mr.
Faulkner, who has long been refideiit on the fpot, thought,

and thought juftly, that fo dIftinguKhed a place nr. iltcd more

minute and circumfiantial defcription. He has accordingly

exerted great diligence, and no contemptible bigacity, in

procuring, from various fources, an abundance ot materials,

which he has judicloufly arranged and difplived.

Mr. Faulkner has alfo Introduced a great deal oi new mat-

ter relating to the manor and ancient houfesol Cliclfea ; and

bis biographical fltetches of eminent perfons are entertauiing

and fatisfadlory. We have only room tor a liiort fpe-

cimen.

% - " The
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*' The prefent Bifhop of Winchefter having been, in the year

1791, obliged, by tha bad health of a part of his family, to
feek the climate of Italy, colle6led there many curious articles

of antiquity, modern art, and natural hiftory ; the principal o£
.which are Greek fepulchral vafes, called the Etrufcan vafes, fpe-

timens of ancient marble, ufed in the Roman villas ; mural paint-

ings from Herculaneum ; beautiful works in Mofaic, bronzes,

gems, China, &c. Thefe are difpofed vv'ith great tafte in va-

rious apartments of this houfe, and fome of v/hich we fhall here
enumerate :

*' The great entrance hall is forty feet long and twenty wide.
On a table ftands an antique juvenile bull of Bacchus, much ad-
mired :

*' TIbi inconfumpta juventa ?

Tu puer Eeternus, tu formofiffimus alto

Confpiceris coelo, tibi, cum fine cornibus adftas

Virgineum caput eft." Ovid,

" On the great fiair-cafe is an ancient fepulchral Roman vafe,

ornamented with rams' heads and feftoons of flowers, with the
following infcription :

'f SEMPRONI^.
ELEGANTIORIB, CHOREIS.

PSALLENDOQ. PR/ESTANTISS.
SU^ VIRIDIS IN MEDIO JUVENT^E.

E. VIVIS.
PER CRUDELIA FATA DIREPTAE

SODALIU. SIBI. COHORS. DILECTA.
D. Q. M.

MOER. M. P.

'* Near the preceding is a plaifter caft, from a bufl of Dr.
Burney, taken from the original marble buft by Nollikens, in

the poflTeflion of the Rev. Dr. C. Burney of Greenwich.
" Here are alfo placed feveral large glafs cafes filled with

Etrufcan vafes, and other curious remains from the ruins of Her-
culaneum, and fome fine ancient China vafes.

** There are two drawing-rooms of the fame dimenfions as the
hall : the firft is ornamented with feveral Mofaic and mural paint-

ings from Herculajicum, and other works of antiquity and ancient
art.

" In the next apartment are portraits of the prefect Bilhop
ef Winchefter, and the late Mrs. North.

" Along the gallery, which leads to the garden, are difpofed

in cafes a great variety of beautiful fhells, fpars, ores, and a
large collection of various Italian marbles.

*' This houfe is alfo decorated with many fpecimens of
modern art, in modelling, painting, Sec, executed by Mifs

S s North|j
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North, Mr. Brownlow North> and others of his lordihip^s
children." P. 334,

PAVILION HANS PLACE.

" When Mr. Holland took the above leafe he refervcd to him-
felf twenty. one acres of land; on which he erefted an elegant
houfe, and laid out the adjoining grounds for his own refidence.
This is called The- Taiiilion^ a view of which is annexed, and is

now the property of Fetcr Denys, Efq. who piirchafed it of the
executors of Mr. Holland,
" The pavilion confifts of three fides of a quadrangle, open to

the north. The approach is from Hans Place through a handfomc
pair of iron gates, into an avenue of trees. The're is alfo ano-
ther entrance from Sloane Street through Pavilion Street. The
fouth front faces an extenfive lawn, gently rifing to the level of
the colonade and principal floor.

•* This front was originally built as a modol for the Prince ef
Wales's pavilion at Brighton, and is ornamented by an elegant
<olonade of the Doric order, extending the whole length of the
building.

*' This front contains the mufic-room, drawing-room, dining-
room, library, and lobby ; the whole, of which, being one
hundred and fourteen feet in length, may be feen at one vievr by
means of two fuperb mirrors placed at each extremity.

** The wings contain various offices and apartments.
" The entrance to the houfe is through an oftagon hall in

the centre, paved with black and white marble, from which you
approach the principal fuite of apartments by a flight of ftone
fteps. In the centre of the houfe is p]:!ced a curious clock of
large dimenfions, made by Thwaites, which ads upon the dial
of the north front, and communicates with fevcral dials in dif.
ferent apartments.

** In the eaft lobby is a proof call from the onginal buft of
Lord Nelfon, taken from life.

*' To attempt a panegyric on Lord Nelfon would b? a wsfte.

of words

:

** As long as Egypt's pyramids fhall Hand,
As long as Nile fhall fertilize the land,

So long the voice of never-dying fame.

Shall add to England's glory, Nelfon's name."

" There are, befidcs, feveral bulls, among which are thoj<i

of Mr. Pitt and Mr. Fox.
*' The death of thofe diftinguifiTied luminaries has left a chafnj

in the political hemifphere, which ages may not fupply ; torn from
their country at a period when infulted Europe was groaning
wnder the tortures of a marble hearted tyrant, compared with
whom, Nero may be deemed merciful, and Caligula jaft.

" I»
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*' In the fame lobby ftands a bufl; of the late Profeflbr Porfon,

;i man of the deepeft erudition and of the mod capacious mind.
This cjft in plaifter, was taken immediately after his death, and
on which the hair of his head and his eye-brows are partly pre-

ferred ; fo that it prefents an awful afped>, and it is impoflible to

contemplate the bull of this diftinguifhed fcholar, without
Biingled feiifations of adinirntion and regret.

** Near the preceding is a pKaling buft of Dr. Burney, whof«
*' Hiftory of Mu(ic," as a fcience, excited much admiration
from its novelty and excelhnce.
" At the eaft end of the libr;iry, on two maI>og;iny pedeftals,

ftand fuperb bulls in ftatuary marble of Pitt and Fox, by Nolli-

kens ; and at the oppofiteend are placed five well chofen antique

call*. In the falooa are two excellent piftures by Fufeli : one
a Vifion of Lady Jane Gray, belore her execution, from a ma-
nufcript letter of Bifliop Latimer to Dr. Bullinger, prefervcd in

tke public library at Zurich. The other, a fcene from the tra-

gedy of King Lear.
" In the mufic faloon ftands a whole-length mufcular figure,

in bronze, of a marine deity, about four feet in height ; a
figure of equal energy and elegance by John de Bologna. This
ftatue formed part of the colieftion of Danbury Place, ' Effex,

and coft the prefent poffeflbr one hundred and fifty guineas.
" In two niches over the doors are two fuperb vafes of Verd

Antique.
** The Ihape of this room, as well as that of the library, is

an obloDg with circular ends. There arc, in two arched receffes,

mirrors of large dimenfions, ingenloufly producing the deception

of two other rooms ; tke effed of which is very ftriking." P. 43 6.

The defefls of the work are neither many nor important.

The compiler miglit eafily have obtained more extenlive and
more fatisfa^tory information with rcfpeft to the Lord and
Lady Dacre, who were the founders of that admirable cha-
rity in Wellminller, known by the name of Emmanuel Hof-
pital. We were alfo fomewhat furprized at finding no
mention or anecdotes ot Addifon, who fo often frequented
Chelfea, and dated trom thence fome ot the moll cxce'lent

Papers in the Speft.itor. We miilf fuither take the liberty of
adding, that the book deferved liiperior embellifhrnents

;

thofe which accompany the volume are very unequal, and
many ot them very indifferent indeed. However, we on
the whole confider Mr. Faulkner as well entitled to our
acknowledgments, and think tliat he cannot fail of receiving,

what indeed he merits, due encouragement for his labour.

Tt is, with the exceptions above fpecified, a handfome volume,
aixi will be found to communicate much botli of infoimatioii

and entertainment.

S s z Art.
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Art. XII. The Battles of Talavera, a Poem. l.?ino.

3s. Second Edition. Miinay. J 8 10.

"D EPORT generally afTigns, though with what truth wc are
-**' not able to determine, this very fpirited and patriotic

poem to Mr. Croker, Secretary to the Admiralty. Whoever
is the writer, he. is entitled to the acknowledgments of all

lovers of genuine poetry, and of Britilh courage. 71ie fcene
is the country in which the fanguinary battles of Talavera
took place ; the opening defcribes the night before the con-
flift ; than which opening nothing can he more animated and
appropriate. That the poem has made a great imprefTion,

obvioufly appears from its having paffed to a fecond edition

before it reached us. But we hail its approach with no
common ardour. Ev^ery page would afford a fatisfadlory

fpecimen of the juflice ot our comiBendaiion, but we content,

ourfelves with giving the conclufion :

—

XXI.
*^ And now again the evening fheds

Her dewy veil ©n Tajo's il<ie.

And from the Sierra's rocky heads.

The giant fhadovvs ftride.

And all is dim and dark again—
Save here and there upon the plain.

As if from funeral pyres,

Cafting a dull and flickering light

Acrofs the umbered face of" night,

Still flalh the baleful fires.

But flnce the clofe of yeiler-e'en

How altered is the martial fcenc ;

Again, in night's fufrounding veil,

France moves her bufy bands—but now
She comes not, venturous, to aflail

The vi'flors in their guarded" vale,

Or on the mountain's brow

—

No ! baffled and difheartened, o'er

Alberche's llrcam, and from his fhQre,

With filent hafle fine fpeeds.

Nor dares, e'en at that midnight hour.

To take the relt (lie needs
;

Far from the tents where late fhe lay.

Far from the field where late (he fought,.

With rapid ftep and humbled thought.

All night (he holds her way :

Leaving to Britain's conquering fens,

ijtandards rent and ponderous guns,

Tk
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The trophies of the fray !

The weak, the wounded, and the flain—

The triumph of the battle plain

—

The glory of the day !

XXII.

" I would not check th; tender figh,

I would not chide the pious tear.

That heaves the heart- and dims the eye,

When honoured friend and kinfman dear.

Even upon viftory's proudeft bier,

i,oved, loft, lamented, lie!

But I would fiy, for thofe that die

In honour's high career.

For thofe in glory's grave who fleep.

Weep fondly, but, exulting, weep!

The faireft wreath that fame can bind.

Is ever with the cyprefs twined ;

And frefiier from th' untimely tombf

Renown's eternal laurels bloom j

Fickle' is fortune and unfure.

And worth and fame to be fecure

Muft be in death en{hrined !

I too have known what 'tis to part

With. the firft inmate of my heart

;

To feel the bonds of nature riven.

To witnefs o'er the glowing dawn,

The fpring of youth, the hre of heaven,

The grave's deep (hadows drawn !

He flept not on the battle plain

The flumber of the brave

—

Worn with difeafe, and racked with pain^

Far o'er th' Atlantic wave
He fought eluding health—in vain-
Health never lit his eye again,

He fills a foreign grave

!

Oh, had he lived, his hand to-day

Had woven for the viftor's brow.
Such chaplet as the enthuiiaft lay

Of genius may beftow ;

Or, fsncc 'twas Heaven's feverer doom
To call him to an early tomb ;

Would, Wellefley, would that he had died

Beneath thine eye and at thy fide I

It would have lightened forrow's load.

Had thy applaufe on him bellowed

The fame he loved in thee ;

And reared his honoured tomb befide

Thofe of the gallant hearts who died,
. .^

S s q
Their
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Their kinfraen's, friends', and country's pride.

In Talayera's viftory." P. 29.

Among the more /Iriking pafTages is the jufi: and happy
delincr.lion of Lord Wellington's chara6ter, and the terribia

conteft for " the Biood-ftained Hil!," in which fo many of
our gallant .countrymen bit the dufi. We have not often had
a greater poetical feafl than this fmall poem has fupplted.

Art. XIII. Danmor.il Or'ieniales Illujires ; or, TheJVorthies

of Devon. By John Prince. A new Edition, tvith Notes,

4to. pp. 821. Sl. 13s. 6d. Plymouth, Rees and Cur-
tis. ISIO.

"j\/fORE than one hundred years have elapfed fince the
-^ -^ publication of the " W^orthies of Prince;" and of
late this book has fold at a very high price. This was a fuf-

ficient incentive to the publiilieis to bring it forward in a

new fhape. But their additions aie very fev; and unimpor-
tant. The note on Monck is a favourable fpecimen.

" The name of Monck is affociated with the reftoration of the

monarchy, and the reafonable joy excited by that event, in the dif,

traded ftate of the country, very naturally tended to an extravagant

admiration of the Monarch reftored, and of the inftrument of his

reiloration. If the errors and the vices of a long and infamous

reign opened not the eyes of his Aibjects to the real charafter of
Charles, it is no reafonable ground of furprize that fome degree

of a fimilar delufion influenced the eftimation of the real charac-

ter of Monck. His popularity had not abated in our author's

time, and we may readily, in this inflance, account for and ex-

cufe the partiality which led to the adoption of the panegyrical

, langua2;e of the text. Time, wkich has taught us to view the

charafter of Charles in its true light, and to appreciate the extent

of his d.'merits, by developing the proSigacy of his aftions, and
the pernicious tendency ot his fecret defigns, has thrown a fhade

of fufpicion on the purity of the intentions of the General. A
celebraied hiftorian, whofe partiality to the houfe of Stuart is no
ivhere fo confpicuous or rcprchenfible as in his attempts to palliate

the mifcondu(5l of Charles the Second, has adopted the favourable

fide of the quefcion in relation to Monck; while a no lefs cele-

brated {latefraan has recently exhibited his portrait in colours of
the blackeft dye. Each of thefe chara<5iers we (hall lay before

the reader, premifing only, that as profound difllmulation was
the predominant quality of his mind, and a (ludious concealment

of his views the invariable principle of his Condudl, it is not

improbable that the meafure which he ultimately accoraplifhed.

was the refiik as much of chance as of defign ; and that he merits

not
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act entirely either the encomium of the one party or the invec-

tive of the other. * Never fubjec>, in faft,' fays Mr. Hume,
* piobably in his intentions had deferved lictter of his king and

country. In the fpace of a few months, v/ithout effufion of blood,

by his cautious and difinterefted cerd'joi: ilone, he had bsftowed

fettlement on three kingdoms, which had long been torn with

the mod violent convulfions. And having obftinatcly rcfufed

the moft inviting conditions toffcrred him by the king, as well as

by every party in the kingdom, he freely reftored his injured

mafter to the vacant throne.' * The army,' fays Mr. Fox,

fpeaking of the fame perfon, < by fuch a concurrence of fortuitous

circumltances as hiftory teaches us not to be furprifed at, had

fallen into the hands of one, than whom a bafer coald not be

found in its lowed ranks. Perfonal courage appears to have been

Monck'sonly virtue: rcfcrve and c'iffimulation made up the whole

ftock of his wifilom. There is reafon to believe, that from th»

general bias of the prefbyterians, as well as of the cavaliers,

m&narchy \y1is the prevalent wi{h ; but it is obfcrvable, that al-

though the parlianaent was, contrary to the principle upon which

ir was pretended to be called, compofed of many avowed royalifts,

yet none dared to hint at the reiloration of the King, till they

had Monck's permiffion, or rather command, to receive and con-

fidcr his letters. It is impoflible, irr reviewing the whole of this

tranfa<ftion, not to remark, that a General who had gained his

rank, reputation, and Uation in the fervice of a republic, and of

what he as well as others called, however falfely, the caufe of

liberty, made no fcruple to lay the nation proftrate at the feet of

a Monarch, without a fmgle provifion in favour of that caufe

;

and if the promife of indemnity may feem to argue that there

v/as fome attention at ieaft paid to the fafety of his aflbciates in

arms, his fubfequcnt conduct gives us rcjjfon to fuppofe, that even-

this provifion was owing to any other caufe rather than to any

generous feeling of his breaft. For he afterwards not only

acquicfced in the infults fo meanly put upon the illuflrious cnrpfe*

of Blake, under whofe aufpices and commands he had performed

the moft creditable feyvices of his life ; but in the trial of Argyle,

produced levers of friendfhip and confidence, to take away the

iife of a nobleman, the zeal and cordiality of whofe co-opera-

tion with him, proved by fuch documents, were the chief ground

©f his execution; thus gratuitoufly furpafling in infamy thofe

miferable wretches, who, to fave their own lives, are fometimes

perfuaded to im.peach and fwear away the lives of their accom-

plices.' " P. 5gg.

The readers of Prince have here the advantage of a co-

pious index, the moft valuable addition to the original work.

* " The illuttrious corpfe!" This is 'a ftrange exprelfion of

Mr. Fox, neither is the fentence which precedes remarkably

elesjanc. Rev*
S84. BRITISH
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Art. \J^ The Minor Minjlrel ; or Poetical Pieces^ chiejiy Familiai^

and Defcripti've. By W, Hdloivay. 1 2mo. 182 pp. 4s,

Suttaby. 1 808.

The fpeclmen which Mr. Holloway has chofcn to give of his

own poetry, under a beautifully defigned and engraved frontif"

piece is this

:

" Stump, Stumpy the beaft, with heavy tread.

The crazy foot-bridge fafely paft.

His niafter dozing o'er his head.

And reach'd the further bank at laft."

Whoever reads thefe will at once recolleft that the author \%,

one of the heroes of the Simpliciad, and completely in that ftyle

is the poem there quoted, called Hurft Water, (p. 20.) the aim

of which, we are told in a note, is "to imprefs on the m'md juji

ideas of the fuperintendance of Providence." Far be it from us

to write with levity on fuch a fubjett, but certainly the fagacity

and powerful inftinfl ©f the horfe is the chief ide^imprefled ty
the tale ; and why it fliould be pan icularly edifying to f.ippofe

an aftual interference of Providence in favour of a ralh and

drunken farmer, we cannot perceive. We fay however, with plea,

fure, that the intentions of Mr. H. appear to be uniformly good,

and that all his poems are not of a level with. " ftump, fttimp.*?

We have not been betjtef pleafed with any thing in them than the

following

:

" A father's expostulation with his children,
ON THEIR QUARRELS AT PLAY.

" Why do thofe clouds of angry humour lour.

My thoughtlefs children, o'er your playful hour ?"

Eli2a !

—

Mary !—why this diftance keep ?

Why pouts MiAiiiA ?—why docs Lucy weep ?

Let noc thofe little wayward paiTions reign,

To mar your fports, and give my bofom pain j

While thus I moralize :—The time is near.

Which will, perhaps, demand a./erious tear

;

The day 6fjeJ>araiii>/ foon will come.

To break the bond that binds you to your home
;

While memory paints each fcene of infant mirth—
Ihe garden play -place— the paron'al hearth— ^

Then, on the wings of rapture would you fly.

To meet again in fuch fociety !

Gladly forget each petulant offence.

To iharc' again the kifs of innocence :

For
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For cruel is that worlJ you have to prove ;

Its fmile is treachery !—death its boafted love !

Yes ! truft a Father's undiffembling fong,

Falfc is mankind, and prone to many a wrong ;

Oh ! never may you mourn his faithl.fs arts.

With unavailing te?rs, and aching hearrs.

When parent-eyes can watch your weal no more.

And my folicitudes mud all be e'er!

• May heav'nly grace your virtues then embaliHi

And every riling (lorm ei pafTion calm i

In fifterly afFeftion, O ! unite,

'Twill fweeten life, and make its burthen light

:

Be wife betimes !—forget each paft offence

—

Shake hands, and (hare the kifs of innocence ;

Now to your mirth—Be happy while you may.

And fnatch from grudging care one little day." P. io8.

After all, though we detell aifefted and over-ornamenred poe-

try, the profaic fnnplicity of Mr. Hollov/ay is often too much in-

the oppofite extreme to give us pleafure. The true genius of poetry

feels the right medium, and attains it, without deviating on

either fide.

Art. 15. The Battle cf Flodden field ; a Poem of the Jtxteenth

Century . With the various Readings of the different Copies;

hijhrical ISotes; a Glojfary, and an Appendix, containing ancient

Foems and hijiorical Matter, relating to the fame E-uent. By
Henry Weber., Svo. 389 pp. 15s. Edinburgh, Conftablej

London, Murray. 180S.

Though this poem has been feveral times printed, it has never

till now been well edited. Lambe's edition has latterly been

the moft eftcemed, though, as the prefent editor fays, *' with

regard to the iirft duties of an editor, Lambe failed moft grofsly.

He gave no account of the manufcript from which he printed his

text, and which he feems aftuaily to have fent to the prefs. It

was natural to fuppofe, from the expreflion upon the title-page, a
curious manujcript, that he had made ufe of a very ancient copy.

In this way he faved his confcience and deceived the purchafers

of his book (and among others, Ritfon.) For the friendly exer-

tions of Walter Scott, Efq. and Patrick Brydone, Efq. having
procured the editor a fight of this manufcript, he was greatly

_difappointed in difcovcring the very modern date of if. There
are certain evidences that it was written after I7«7, as Eachard's

(Echard's) Hiftory, which is quoted in the notes, was publifhed

in that year ; and the modern hand-writing demonftr^tes that it

was copied 30 or 40 years after that." P. xvi. It appears alfo,

that the various tranfcribers from the ancient MS. had boldly in-

troduced their own interpolations, and as they deemed, emenda-

tions, not excepting Mr, Lambe liimfclf. Lambe's notes are

alfo
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alio very often rambling and little to the purpofe. Such of them

as are valuable are here preferved.

The edition almoft exclufively follou-cd by Mr. Weber is one

in izmo. which appeared in 1664, and the various reaslings of

the other copies have been noticed. The prefent edition then

contains, befides the preface, in which the hiftory of the poem

is given, i. The Poem itfelf, in nine Fitsor Cantos. 2. Notes.

3. Various Readings. 4. GloQary. 5. An Appendix of twelve

articles, confiding of poems and hillorlcal extrafts relating to

the fabj eft.

In tranfcribing the title of the poem from the Harleian MS.

3C26, the editor has overlooked a few words, which fhould be

infertcd after " the Earl of Surry, Lieutenant-Generall for the ' -

Kinff," namely, thefe, ** with his fon Lord Thomas Haworth,

the Great Admirall of England." See the third volume to the

Harleian Catalogue of MSS. But in general there is every

reafon to coram.end the faithfulnefs and good judgment of Mr.

Weber, whofe edition mud of neceffity fuperfede all its prcde-

CEilors. The ornaments are, i. The fword and and dagger of

Kin-? James lY. preferved in the Heralds' College, London. 2.

The ftandard of the Earl MariQiall, preferved in the Advocates
'

Library, Edinburgh. 3. The form of the Earl of Huntley's

flandard.

Art. 16. An cxaci Htjhry of the Battle of Ilndden ; in VerftLy

ivrittea about the Time of Queen Elizabeth. In nuhich are re~

lated many FaSs not to be found in the Englijh Hiftory. Pub.

lijhed from a curious MS. in the Library of John JJke^JJ, E/j.

cf Palinfiurn, Northumberland; n^ith Notes by Robert Lambe^

Vicar of Norham. i2mo. 227 pp. 6s. Newcaftle, Hodg-

fon; London, Longman and Co. 1809.

This appears to be merely a republication of Lambe's edition,

•we believe without any addition, but of this we cannot be pofi-

tive, not having Lambe's at hand to compare with it. If any

prefer " glandcm poft ariftas," they will be purchafers of this

edition, the appearance of which, after that above defcribed, is

rather extraordinary.

DRAMATIC.

Art. 17. PicheSy or the Wife and Brother, n Play, infve A^s,

founded on MaJJtnger's City Madam. Firji aded on Saturday,

February 3, 1810, by their Majejiies' Servants, tf the late

Theatre Royal, Drury.laney at the Lyceum Theatre. By Sir

.

James Bland BurgeSy Bart. 8vo. 99 pp. 2S. 6d. Tipper.

1 8 10.

This plav attrafted the public attention, and itdefcrved to do

it : there are good materials in it, both old and new. Sir Jame*

P)urge 8
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Barges does not, \vc think, fpeak too harfhiy of the old play, vvhe«

be fays, that *' it prefents (o ftrange a mixture of good and bad

writing, of exalted fcntimcnt, and grofs obfcenity, that it is Icfii

furprifing that it fiiould have been fo longbanifned from the ftagc,

tii.'in that its reprcfentation fhould ever have been fufFcred, Nor
was its contexture better than its morals ; its plot was extravagant

and improbable ; its charaders were ill fupported ; and any inte-

reft, which might have been created in the courfe of the drama,

was cfFciftiuilly Uifljd by the abfurdity of its conclufion." Though
fome excellent critics have fpoken more favourably of the plot of
Maffinger, we cannot but feel that thi? opinion is much nearer to

the truth. The taS; of the raodeTR writer has therefore been, not

to alter or new model the old comedy, but to found another upon

it, in which the moft ftriking parts of the original are introduced.

Sir John Frugal, now Sir John TrafSc, h fuppofcd to make away
with himfelf, from vexation at his wife's ill condud, and by a

pretended will in favour of his brother Luke, dctedls the latent

yillainy of that canting hypocrite. To accord with the paflagei

of Maflinger, the whole play is written in blank verfe, and in a
ftyle very well agreeing with the original. Sir .John thus ex-

plains his purpofe of trying his brother Luke :—
** TuTn as it will,

One of my purpofes muft be fulfill'd.

If Luke be fuch as you conceive he is.

If he can bear profperiry as well

As he hath flood the (hock of advcrfe fortune,

I gain a treafun^ in him : if he fail,

And change of circumftances only ferve

To bring his evil nature into aetion,

A fhort depend ei^ce on his tyranny

Will prove a lelTon not to be forgotten

When the delufion's pad-
" Sir M. Howe'er that prove,

1 feel affur'd your brother will be found

Such as I think he is,

'* Sir J. Heav'n grant he may !

' I loath fufplcion : 'tis a fiend that preys

Upon the nobler virtues of the heart,

And by its morbid touch converts them all

To call a mortal poifon. Prove him well,

I pray you : mark his change of countenance

When firft he hears your tidings—probe his foul." P. ^o.

Sir James has often with great fkill interwoven the verfes of
his author with his own. Much and often have we wiflied, that

the claffical Englidi cuftom of writing comedies in blank verfe

were re-eftabli(hed. It would put fome check, at Icaft, upon the

Ursents of nonfenfe which overwhelm the flage.

Art.
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MEDICAL.

Art, 1 8. The Mufcular Motions of the Human Bodj. By John
Barclay^ M. D. LeSiurer on Anatomy^ Fello-jj of the Royal
College of Phyficiauiy and of the Roynl Society of ^dinhurgh^
&c, ^c. Svo. 590 pp. I2S. Boards. Longman and
Co, and J. Murray. 1808,

Dr. Barclay is already known to the public by a bold attempt
at reform in anatomical nomenclature. But the innovation whicte

he propofed, although fanctioned by the Edinburgh critics, hat

not yet extended beyond the precinds of his own fchool. The
fubjeft which he has now chofen is important, and well adapted

to difplay that minute knowledge of anatomy, for which he is

defervedly diftinguifned. He has, however, in our opinion, li.

Hiited both the circulation and the utility of his work, by em-
ploying terms, which muft be unintelligible to the majority evea
of profeffional readers, unlefs they will endure the labour of con.

fulting and fhudying tlie treatife on *' a new Anatomical Nomen,-
clature."

The volume is dividad into three pirts ; of thefe, the firft con-

tains the arrangements of the mufcles into regions of Albinus, of
Innes, and of Dumas ; the names of Albinus alphabetically ar-

ranged, with the different fynonyras of Innes and Dumas, and
references t® the regions in which they are found ; laftly, the {y~
nonynis prior to the time of .\lbinus. This part occupies 161

pages, and confiils of a dry catalogue of hard names, in the peru-

fal of which the moft obtufe plodder can alone hope to fucceed.*"

The fecond part contains the mufcles peculiarly belonging to

the oifeous ftrudure, arranged according to the fcveral bones to

"which they are attached, with general obfcrvarions on the different

parts conltituting a raufcle, and general obfervations on mufcular

«<flion. Many intercfting- particulars are ftatcd refpeding the

carneous fibres, the tendinous fibres, cellular membrane, arteries,

Teins, abforbents, nerves, life and irritability.

The connedion between mufcular aflion and the vital powers
is very remarkable : it explains, fays this author, " thofe extra-

ordinary changes which take place in the fyflem of crediilous per-

fons, ^whofe fancies are under the impreffions of witchcraft, infa-

nity, galvanifm, of animal magnetifm, or animal eleflricity.'

And the fame conneflion likewife explains how our mufcular

ftrength is varied bj' the flates of ficknefs and health ; and how
oar exertions are more or lefs vigorous and extenfive, continued

for a longer or a fliorter period, and attended with greater or
with lefs fatigue, in proportion as the mind happens to be inflii»

enced by the exhilarating or dcpreffmg paffions." P. 219.
If, in the courfe of thefe obfervations, we are fcldom delighted

with novelty, we are at leaft gratified with ingenious argumentaB

tioii
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tion atid- deep fefearch' : indeed the author almoft pcrfuades us

that he has arrived at the boundaries of inveftigation, and ex-

fcaufted all the fountains of knowledge. Thus, after touching on
the difticulty of explaining the manner in which impreffions reach

the fenforium, he remarks,
'* Even the voluntary funftlons themfclves, the very functions

that fecm to depend on our own choice, that feem to follow as

the c»nfe<]uences of our own previous intentions ; even thefe very
fundions are in many rcfpefts fully as inexplicable as the involun-
tary ; the funftions over which v/e have no controul, and concern-

ing a great many of which we have not even the leaft information

by feeling, by confcioufnefs, or the proceiTes of reafoning. A man
cannot move his tongue, or his finger ; he cannot fo much as even
make a fign that he really has within him a few inconfiderable

particles of knowledge, without employing at that very moment
a variety of means of which he is grofsly and deplorably ignorant,

and muil ever be ignorant to thelall pulfation that vibrates in his

heart." P. 269.

The meft original portion of the volume is the third part, which
treats of the aflion of mufcles, and contains their different arrange,
ments according to the motions in which they co-operate. The
author begins by confidering the motions of the head, and prc^
ceeds in regular order to thofe of the neck, trunk, and extremities.

The arrangement is judicious, and furgeons and anatomifts will
derive much inllruffion, from this part of the work, at leaft, from
that portion of it which they catz iinderjland. That this is not a
groundlefs infinuation, we fubmit the following fpecimen to our
readers. The author, after defcribing four pair of mufcles which
affecl the articulation between the occipital bone and the atlaa

only, obferves, " As each of thefe pairs has one of their halve*
fituated dextrad, and the other finiftrad, of the mefial plane, in
exerting a force that is fternad or dorfad, they muft at the fame
time exert a force that is dextrad or finiftrad. In conceiving,
therefore, how the head is inclined- fimply fternad, fimply dorfad,
dextrad, or finiftrad, we cannet help feeing that it muft move in

the diagonals of forces that are fternal, offerees that are dorfal,

dextral, or fmiftral ; that the lateral forces, dextral and finiftral,

muft aft as diredors to the fternal and dorfal ; the fternal and dor-
fal, again, asdireftors to the dextral and finiftral ; that the motor
forces muft be moderated by thofe of the oppofite afped, and the
facral forces, at the centre of motion, be reiiftcd by the fulcrum :

in all cafes, the dorfal mufcles, dextrad and finiftrad, being the
motors in inflexions dorfad; the fternal mufcles, dextrad and
finiftrad, the motor mufcles in inflexions fternad ; and the lateral

mufcles, jlorfad and finiftrad, neceflarily co-operating in infleftions

latered." P. 313.
In taking leave of this work, we have no hefitation in declaring,

that it is a valuable addition to phyfiological fcience : at the

farhs
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fame time, we fear, that it is too abftrufe for the generality of
ftudents, while thofe who are capable of conH)f<?hending it will

hardly lind leifure for the acquifition of knowledge which is

rather curious than ufeful.

POLITICS.

ARt. ig. The Briti/h Ex'po/e ; or Comparaii've Vic-ws of the

Fslitical State of Great Britain atid the European Contiiient^

J. D. 1810. By MencECctis. 8vo. 31 pp. 2s. Chappie.

1810.

An expofition of the comparative ftate of Great Britain and

the Continent is undoubtedly (as this Author obferves) the beft

antidote to that poifon which it is ftill the objeift of foine perfons

to infufe into the mnids of our countrymen ; and forms the moft

complete detection of thofe artifices by which they would recon-

cile us to a yoke the moft oppreilive, perhaps, that ever yet was
ndured by civilized nations.

The very nature of fuch a government as that of France, the

charader of him who wields it, and thofe notorious aifts, wliich

it is impoffible to deny and (hamelcfs to palliate, we (hould have

fuppefed, would have deprived our enemy of all apologifts or

abettors in this free and happy c(?untry. But (ftrangc to relate !)

here are ftill found thofe who are dazzled by his fuccefles

aiad blinded to the confcqucnces rcfulting from them, who
cherifh thofe principles of anarchy which have paved the way tc

his military dcfpotifm. Agaiuft fuch evil deligns, or fuch de-

plorable infatuation, it is neceflary to guard our countrymen by
frequent warnings. We therefore fincerely applaud the inten-

tions of this Writer ; intentions which are executed with con-

fiderable energy and effcft. It is juflly remarked by him, that

in the early ftages of their Revolution, the tribe of French fophifti

prepared. the way for their armies, in countries which might have

proved invulnerable by the ordinary modes of warfare. That

fucli is the fyftem purfucd by the prefcnt revolutionary Chief, n<s>

one can doubj: who perufes the journals and other publications on

the Continent, now univerfally fubjefted to his controul or in-

fluence. His means indeed are fomewhat varied, but the ob-

jeft and end is the fame, namely, to palliate or difguife his own
tyranny, and render alT the former eftabliihcd governments odious

and contemptible to the people. The pains taken to drown the

cries of the injured and opprefled in the notes of military prepara-

tion, the fyftem oi efpiotiage by which the freedom of fpccch, and

almoft of thought, \% fuppreffcd, and all confidence and fricndflup

annihilated, are ftrikirygly contrafted by this Author with the

r«al freedom and happlncfs of Britain.

** I never hear," fays he, ** a man with a fmile on his coun-

S tenanccj
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•efiance, extol the talents, enumerate the faccefles, or praife

the government of Bonaparte, without coniiRering him, if a

Britilh fubjeft, as an enemy to his country ; and if a foreigtier,

an enemy to the happincfs and profperity of Britain, and un-

worthy of its proteftion. 1 hofe who once fupportcd the prin-

•iples and dodrines of Paine, are ftill the fame beings, with this

difFereuce only : formerly, they publicly declared that all govern-

ments were oppreffive, and contrary to the rights of man; now^,

they privately diffeminate that Britons have nothing worth
fighting for ; that the Napoleon Code of laws, and the Imperial

Government of France are monuments of the moil ftupendou*

human wifdom ; and that the people are much happier under

fuch government than thofe who enjoy the bleffings of the- ad-

mirable and enviable Britilh con ft i tut ion. Such Perfons are

more numerous than is generally fuppafed ; and they are the mora
dangerous, becaufe they acl in the dark. It is therefore the duty
cf the real patriot to endeavour to counteract fuch infernal machi-

nations, and to convince deluded people of their errors, by
divcfting fome of the aftors in tlie political drama, which has

been performing in Europe ever fiuce the year 1789, of their

tinfel decorations, and cxpofmg them in that ftate which Nature
intended, when (be uftiered them into the world." P. -7.

The Author proceeds to notice, with fome feverity, the

clamours of the difalFeded in this- country,, and efpecially their

mifreprefentation of facts and perverfion of language. Of the

latter he gives a very appofite inftance in their abufe of the term
emancipation^ applying it to the claim of the Roman Catholics,

who have long been in the full enjoyment of freedom, but are

not to be fatisfied without power and commanding influence.

In the courfe of thefe remarks he takes occafion to cenfure the

«onduft of the late Adminiftration, and efp?cially their treatment

of their Sovereign, (a topic which has already been fufficiently dif-

•ufled,) and he contrails the miferies of the continent with the

enviable fituatlon of this country.

On the whole we can recommend this Httle work to thofe

who may not have Icifure for the pcruf.d of more laboured pub-
lications, as equally juit in its arguments and public fplrirtd in

its motives.

Art. 20. A Letter to Samuel Whitbread, E/q. M. P. upon the

Military Condufl of Lord Wdlington, iVith fome Remarks upon
the Marquis Mcllcfiey' s Qo'vernmeyit in India, and the Fatal Eff-'id;

»f Party Spirit. By Britannicus. 8vo. Toi pp. 4s. Chapoie.
1810.

The objeft of this Letter is to prove (fo far as the fubjci5t

admits of proof) the military Ikill and confummate ability dif-

vlayed by Lord Wellington in his various campaigns, and par-

ricuJarly in the lall, which has been To much criticized by a party
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at home. It is Impoffible, within our limits, to follow theWm
ter through his very detailed and (in our opinion) convincing
Itatements, or to do juftice to the arguments by which he vindi-

cates the fame of this diilinguiflied General ; and it appears the

Jefs neceflary, becaufcj with the exception of a few democratic
Orators, and fome prejudiced retainers of Party, we believe the

talents and fervices of this Commander are generally acknowledg-
ed and admired by his countrymen. On almoft the only quef-

tionable meafure, (that of advancing fo far into Spain) the Author
has done much towards repelling the charge of rafhnefs and incon*

fideration, fo induftrioufly thrown on that brave Officer whom he
defends. In order to prove the military talents of Lord Welling,
ton this writer follows him through his campaigns in India, ap-
parently with confiderable local knowledge and intelligence : he
then defcribes the campaign in Portugal, which terminated by the

battle of Vimiera, declaring that had his propofal of following up
that virtory been acceded to, the capture or deftru<?lion of Junot'a

army would have been the certain confequence, and the Conven-
tion of Cintra would never have taken place. In the late cam-
paign, the paffiige of the Douro is defcribed as having evinced

great taleats in the Commander; by whom Mardial Soult (one of
•the ableft of the French Generals) is faid to have been completely

furprifed. But the Author employs his chief attention in explain-

ing and vindicating the motives which induced Lord Wellington

to advance againft the French armies in Spain. That meafure, ^le

ftates was undertaken at the earned deiire of the fupreme Junta; it

promifed the mod complete fuccefs againft the corps of Vi(^or
;

the defeat of which would probably have decided the fate of the

campaign ; lince the French armies would then have been engaged
ieparatcly, and beaten in detail. This fplcndid fuccefs was pre-

vented by the obftinate folly, or the treachery of the Spanifh

General ; who might alfo have rendered the vit^lory of Talavera

complete by the almoft entire deftruc^ion of the French arm.y en-

gaged. The Writer alfo accounts for the untoward circumitances

whi.ch occafioned the fubfcquent retreat of the Britifli army ; a

retreat which he defcribes as the moil judicious and maftcrly ; by
which our General was ftill enabled to afFeft a confiderable diver-

lion of the enemy's force in Spain, and to proteft the kingdom of
Portugal. In the courfe of this defence he animadverts with juft

feverity on the harangues of the City Orator, Waithmim ; v/h»,

without the Icaft acquaintance with the art of war, or (probably)

uny local knwwledge of the fcene of action, and certainly without

a knowledge of all the circumftances which occurred, took upon
himfelf to depreciate the talents and condemn the meafures of an

experienced and diftinguiftied General. Nor is he lefs fevcre on
the Writers in the Edinburgh Review, who flippantly and moll

uncandidly reprefcntcd Lord Wellington as having marched into

Spain for no objcft but *' to fee the country and get near the

" French;"
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" French ;" as if the jund^ion with the principal Spanifh force, the

vicilruiticn of Vidor's army (of which there wasfo fair a profpeO)

and the diverfion of fo large a French force from the South of Spain,

xvcre no objetfls ; as if the earned requeft of the Spanifh govern,

ment did not merit attention.

Laftly, the Author adverts to and repels fome of the Calumnies

thrown out againlt the Marquis Wellefley for his conduft in

India. On the whole he appears a wclUinformcd and candid
Writer; and his ftatemcnts (which we believe to be accurate)

fliould make the afperfers of one of our ablell Generals blufti fot

their ill-founded cenfures.

Art. 21. Short RcTnnrks on the State of Parties at the Cla/e of
the Year i^o<^. 8vo. 30 pp. is. Hatchard. iSiOi

The crbjeft of this little traft is to convince thofe who wifli

Well in general to the prefent adminiftration, or (at leaft) who
do not wifh to be governed by the party now in oppofitiony that

by joining in the cenfure of forhe particular meafures, fuch as the

Walcheien Expedition, or objecting to the feceffion of fome lat^

Members, (for inilance of Mr, Canning) they are^ tininten*

tionally indeed, but cfFccluallyj playing the game of their adver*
faries ; of thofe whofe return to power they ftill fincerely depre-
cate. There is much of truth in this obfervation j and probably
that confideration had its v/eight in the deliberations of Parliament^

the rcfult of which has fuftained the prefent Minitters jn power,
'i'he Author alfo juftly diftinguilkes the parties that compofe the

prcfentj and indeed moft former Oppofitions^ confiding of the

parti zans of certain leaders, who only wifh for a change of
Miniftcrs, and the Reformers or Revolutionifts 5 the objett, or
.It Icaft the tendency, of whofe meafures is the overthrow of all

government. This fhoiild> in our opinion, be ferioufly con-
lidcred by all the refpedable part of the oppofition ; fip.cey by-

lending theinfclves to the views of the popular Demagogues^ and
combining with them to inflame the minds of the people, they
snay produce a ctifis which might end in the dcftruftion not only of
their adverfaries, but of all their own hopes, and ultimately of
the conltitution itfelf.

Art. 2^. A Letter to the Right Honourable Spencer Perce'val^

Firji Lord of the Trcafury y tffc. l^c. l^c. upon his reported Ctr-
rfp-yndence 'iMith Lord ViJ'coUnt Mel-vtllci in Reference ts the Re.
turn of that noble Lord to Pozveri By A Coitatrj Gentleman,
8vo. 43 pp. 2s. 6d. Chappie* iSiOi

The cenfure which this Letter endeavours to fix oh the pfffcnt

.Minifier for his luppofed correfpondence with Lord Vifcount
Melville, reiis wholly on the accuracy of all the circuiullanccr.j

T t as
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as well as the language^ of that correfpondence, as ftated by the

Author. The report, he informs us, was repeated in Mr. P.'s

prefence in the opening debate of the Seffion, and ** having been

permitted to remain undcmcd and unqualified, he (the Author)

feels himfclf nt jull liberty to difcufs the merits of the proceed-

ing as an undoubted and admitted matter of fad."

Now, we conceive, that thir. is by no means a fair or conclufive

inference from the omiffion of a Minifter to notice a loofe and

unaatl.ei.ticated report of a private tranfadion by no means

effentially cenneded with his official duties, and the truth or

fallhood of which was not likely, in the leart degree, to

influence the event of that debate. Surely, on that occafion,

the new Miniller had attacks enough to repel, and charges fuf-

liciently weighty, if not juft, to arrelt his attention, in the

reply he had to make to a hoft of adverfaries, without being

obliged to contradid every rumour diffeminated, and corret^

every misftatemcnt refpedir.g tranfac'tions of a private nature.

Were ic otherwife, yet, in our opinion, motives of delicacy

would for>id any notice of the report faid to have been

repeated on that occafion. Had no negotiation oi the kmd
taken place, the vehement denial of it might have appeared

difrefpcdful to the other party in queilion, and have implied a

difavowal of any wifn for his affiftance and fupport ; or, ad-

mitting (which feems probable) that fome intercourfe had t;^ken

place, but that the objedt and language of it was inaccurately

ftated, it was fearcely poffiblo to correft that inaccuracy with-

out the indelic'acy ot' publiiliing all the circumllanccs of a

tranfaLtion the moll coiifidential and private. We therefore ob-

jrft to the ground and foundation of this cenfure.

Admitting, however, the Author to be well grounded, and

even minntciy accurate in his fads, we fee no advantage thaf^

can ^/ow be derived from the difcuffion. Certainly we are among

thofe. who would rejoice to fee the abilities of the nobis

Vifcount again employed in the fervice of his country : bul

we do not conceive the way to attain that objeft is to publifli

and aggravate any mifunderflanding that nsay po£jbly have

arifen between him and His Majefty 's prefent Minilkrs. The Author

alfo animadverts on tbvC attempt of Mr. P. to'cenciliate the

leaders of oppofition, as feeming to betray wea-knefs. Eut^ tha

defire of unanimity ^ippears to have prompted that attemprran<i

this fcntiment m-ay not (now that the attempt has failed) dif-

qualify him who made it from a reafonable reliance on his owa

abilities, and the independent fupport oi the country,

INDIA,

.A^T. 23. A Statement of FaBi ddl-vcrc'd to the Right Hon.

Lord' Mi7ifsy Governor (tien^ml of Jfidia, l^c, i^c» on hit late

. Jjrriv^-
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Ah-i'Val at Madra!. By William Petrie, Efq.fenior Member of

of the Council at Madras Svo. 64 pp. and 36 pp. of Ap^
pendix. 3s. 6d. J. J. Stockdale. 1810.

It would be prefumptuous, and indeed unfair, in us, who have

hot the means of inveftigating all the circumllancea of the cafe,

to give a pofitive opinion on the merits of this controverfy.

The impreffion on our minds, from what we have read or heard,

refpe>!riing the unfortunate difputes between the Civil Government
and the Oificers of the Army on the Madras ErtiBbliHinienr^ is,

that confid'-rable blame attaches to both parties. Nothing in-

deed can juftifv (-fcarcely any provocations can palliate) the re-

fiftance of a military body to the civil authority under v/hich it

is placed. Yet that there were provocations, which neceflarily

created dlfcontent, and that the conduct of the Government was
not throughout wife and temperate, there is too much reafon to

fufpeft. The fubject is, however, before thofe who have much
ampler information than can be pofieffed by us, and whom the

conftitution empowers to decide on th^ cafe.

In the pamphlet before us, Mr. Petrie, the Member of Council

next in rank to the Prefident, exphiins and juiliries his own con-

duft in dilTcnting from the mcafures of the majority ; and he alfo

lays before the public the minute of Sir G. Barlow, the Prefident,

cenfuring him for that diiTent. Thus is the cafe (fo far as refpcfts

thefe gentlemen) fairly before the world. We will only add

therefore, that it is il:ated by Mr. Petrie apparently with can-

dour, and certainly with perfpicuity and moderation. The part

of his conduft which fcems moil queftionable is, his refufal to fign

an Addrefs of the principal inhabitants of Madras to the Prefi-

dent, declaring tlieir refohrtion to fupport the Government. But
whether or not fuch a meafure would have been confillent with,

his diffent from fome of the principal ads of the Council we are

not enabled to judge, as Mr. P. has not fubjained any copy of

the Addrefs.

DIVINITY.

Art. 24. The Motive and the Recompence of Duty in the Chr^fian

Minijfi'y, ejpecially in Circiimfta ices of DrpreJ/ion a?id Suffering:

A Sermonf
preached in the Epi/copal Chapel^ Dundee^ Fibniary

II, 181C. Being the Sunday after the Funeral of Rijhcp

Strachan. By the Rev. James Walker, A. M. formerly of St.

John's College, Cambridge; Minifier of Si. Peter's Chapel,

Edinburgh. Puolifjcd at the Requijl of the Managers of the

Congregation. Svo. 37 pp. IS. 6d. Edinburgh, Cheyne;
London, Rjvingtoni. 1810.

It has n^r often fallen to our lot to review a funeral fermon

more iniercfting or more inlhiidHve than this. The various

fortunes of the Epifcopal Church in Scotland iince the Rcvolu-

T t 2 tioai
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tion in i68S, and the ftare in which (he has been placed by that

event, bear fo ftriking a lefcmblance to the fortunes and ftatc

of the primitive Chufch, before the converfion of the Enipcror

Conftantine, that the death of one of her aged Bilhops could not

indeed fail to furnilh to a man of talents matter for a difcourfe

which niufl; be intcrelling to all who look back te primitive an-

tiquity with proper reverence. Of the advantages thir^ prefented

to him, by the occafion on which he preached, Mr. Walker has

availed liimfelf with great judgment. Having fhown, from Heb.
3ci. 26. that " the recompence of the reward to which Mofes had

refpcd, when he cfteeraed the reproach of Chrift greater riches

than the treafures of Egypt," could only be the recompence of

the reward in -a fHtme Jiate ; that the fame motive influenced the

conduifl of good men before the law, under the law, and under

the gofpel ; that fuch men have, for it, fubjedled themfelves, in

every age and in every country, to much real reftraint and many
great temporal inconveniences; and that no motive inferior t<i

that recompence of eternal reward, by which their minds were

filled and aftuated, could have enabled them to endure, with pa-

tience and refignation, the affli<flions and privations to which

many of them were fubjedled for adhering to what they believed

to be the truth, he thus proceeds:
** If I have at all fuccceded in explaining the connexion and

import of my text, you will readily perceive with what propriety

it may be applied to the cafe of your late Bifhop and Pallor, whofe

mortal remains we followed to the grave three days ago. The
firft thing that engages our attention in making this application

is,' that he was the iJlt of that race of Clergymen in our Church,

who, for the teftimony of the truth, were fubjefted to many pain-

ful and vexatious fuficrings. 1 fay, without hefitation, that onr

Church has been fiibjedlcd to fuiTcring for the teftimony of the

truth. It is acknowledged, indeed, that political fcruplcs were

combined, among the Clergy of tbe period to which I allude,

with their religious profelfion. It is proper to remark, how-
ever, bccaufe it is true, that the coinbination was accidental,

and that the evils to vk'hich the Church was fubjedled, aftec'led

(and by her enemies were intended to affed) her religious pro-

felTion, more than the political fcruplcs of her members. This

was diftinftly acknowledged at one of the moft interefting pe-

riods of her hiftory, by the whole bench of Englifli Eifliops.

That venerable and illuftrions order of men (to whom, in every

variety of circumftanccs, in profpcrity and in adverfity, this

Church owes the greatell gratitude,) deprecated, in the year

1748, with all the force of their authority, and cf the moft

powerful arguments, the paffing of thcfe penal laws which at that

time vitri enacted againlt the Scotch Epifcopalians. They did

not defend, and could not be fuppofed to favour, the political

fcruplcs which formed the pretext for the enai^ment. But they

juflly
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juftly dlftinguifhed between thcfe, as accidental and temporary,

and the religious profeflion which was founded on permanent prin-

ciples, which they could not fail to approve, and which the con-

ftitutional laws of the empire aftually fanftioned by the moft

folcmn ftatutcs. They juiUy argued, that the political fcruples

and prejudices would die away apace; but they contend.-d, with

equal juftice, that the (penal) laws which they oppofed (were op-

poling) were calculated to dellroy, not political errors, but re-

ligious truths, which, when deftroyed, no adl of parliament could

ever revive. * The great body of the nobility and g-^ntry of

Scotland,' faid the then Bifhops of London, Oxford, and Wor-
cefter, /. e. Sherlock, Secker, and Maddux, * are Epifcopa-

l;ans. By driving them from their own chapels by a penal fta-

lute. Parliament cannot compel them to attend the Eftablifhed

Church ; and by reftraining the public exercife of the religion to

which they are attached, it will probably in a fhort time, and

efpecially in the rifing generation, deftroy their religion altoge-

ther.* It is en the principles maintained by thefe ornaments of

the Englilh prelacy * that I adcrt that our Church fuffered for

the teftimony of the truth."

As Birtiop Strachan, who died at the age of 90, had been ad.

mitted into the, order of Deacons five years before the enaftment

of the penal ftatute^ to which the preacher here alkdes, and two
years before the breaking out of the rebellion which gave occa-

fion to thofe ftatutes, he could be under no apprehenfion, when he

entered int© the fervice of the Scotch Epifcopal Church, of thofe

fufFerings to which he was foon to be expofed, and under which

he and his brethren are here exhibited as conduding tliemfelves

with zeal, piety, and patience of the primitive confeffors. The
view which Mr. Walker gives of the external Hate of Scotch

Epifcopacy ; of the diftrclTes under which the Clergy of that

communion in general, and Mr, Strachan in particular, laboured,

from the year 1748 until the acceflion of our prefnt gracious

Sovereign; and indeed the Scotch Epifcopal Church from the

Revolution to the prefent day, though unavoidably concife, is

extremely afFefting. The detail will admit of no abridgment,

and our limits are too confined to allow us to tranfcribe the

whole. We recommend the Sermon, however, to fucli of our

readers as intereft themfelves in any degree in the profperity of

That Sherlock and Seeker are entitled to this character will

be univcrfally admitted; bur that Maddox, though a very re-

fpe^-Tiable prelate, was fo conTpicuoufly eminent we have never

heard before. He wae, hov\ever, the moft competent witncfs

perhaps of the three ; for he completed his education in the Uni-

verfity of Aberdeen, and muft therefore have been thoiroughly

acquainted with the ilate of Epifcopacy in Scotland, Rev,

T t 3 thut
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that Chuicli ; and even thofe who are prejudiced a^alnft her will

at leqft acknowledge the candour of her prefent apologiit, unlef^

indeed they be deilitute of ail candour themfeives; and probably

will find their prejudices vanilh after an attentive perufal of thi?

excellent difcourfe. In the perfonal chfiradler of BifhopStrachan ^

there feems to have been nothing remarkable. He is rcprefented

as a man of amiable marTners, gentle temper, and indexible in-

tegrity; but it is to his great age that we are indebt.d for the

opportunity afforded to this judicious preacher of introducing fo

much ufeful information, and fp many valuable refiections into

his Funeral Sermon.

Art. 25, On the CharaSler ati^ Ivfiuencc of a virtuous King^

A Sermony preached on the Zr^th Day of Otiobery 1809, in the

Weft Churchy Aberdeen, on the Qccafton of the Jtihii.,ey on the

fiftieth Anni'verfary of his Majefy's Accrffion. By William

%aurence Broivn, D. D. Principal of Marfchall College and

Uni'vetfity. 8vo. 36 pp. Aberdeen, printed j Cadell aiid

Co. London. 1810.

This difcourfe is worthy of the autlior of the excellent Effay

on the Natural Equality of Man +. The author mukes a four-

fold divificn of his fubjeci; undertaking, i. To ii:Ltch the cha-

rafter of the virtuous Seveicign of a tree people; 2. To enume-

rate the bleffings of the long reign of fuch a Prince, both to him-

felf, and the nation over which he reigns; 3. To recapitulate

theblefiangs of his Majeily's reign ; lalHy, To point out the fen-

timenis and conduft wliich thofe bkffings ought to dictate to us,

The circumftances which are noticed as forming the charader of

fnch a Prince are, piety, an uniform and unfhaken. regard for

juftice, a facred regard for the rights and privileges of the people.

a difpofition to patronize and encourage merit and virtue, a dig-

nified elevation of ciiaracler, and an undaunted refolution an4

courage. The bleffings enjoyed by fsch a Prince are limited to

the Sovereign of a free people; the advantages diffufed by him

are briefly but ftrongly exprelTcd. The vievr of the prefent reign

is given v.'ith temperate judgment, without exaggeration; and

the prci^cher concludes it by fayiiig, that, " with every abatc^

ment v/hich truth may candidly make, or prejudice or difaffcdiioti

may maliciouily urge, we have moft ample grounds of thankf-

* We have heard from another quarter that the Bifliop was a

defcendant of the family of Thornton, in the county of Angus
;

and that he ufed to fay, that he believed himfelf to have ihe bcft

right to the rank of Baronet conferred Qn that family in the year

1625, but that, as he had no children, he would ne\er conteft it

with a man {o gallant as Sir Richard, vvhom he acknowledged tQ

be., ^fter himfelf, the undoubted heir. Rev.

i S^e Brit. Crit. Vol. i. p. ^594,

4 S>\'^"S
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giving to the Supreme Lord of the Univerfe, on reviewing the

whole extent of ovir venerable Sovereign's reign!" Speaking

of our duties, in the laft place, he fays:

*' Many pretend to zealous loyalty on the one hand, or to

flaming patriotifm on the other, who cherifh no fenfe of piety.

Fools! delHtute of all knowledge of the bafisoft-ivil government.

Let them fhow me any one nation governed without religion; let

them fhow me that ChriRianity does not advance the bell intcrcfts

of men, and cement foeiery in a manner un'ittainable by i.uman.

laws. Let them (how me thefe [things], and I will applaud

their fyftcjn. Kven the atheills of revolutionary France were
compelled to reftore that corrupt form of Chrirtianity which they

had abolifnv-d ; and have we yet among us men fo mad as not to

cherifh, as to, difcourage and rejeft the ger uine Gofpcl ot Chrifl,

which alone can confer fublhintial happinefs, both in the life that

is, and in that v/hich is to come ? Loyalty to God is the foun-

dation of loyalty to the King." P. ag.

On this ground he afterwards infifts on religion as the fove-

reign remedy for every evil which wounds our political exigence.
" The pure and vivifying fpirit of the Gofpcl, by reftraining

fclfiriinefs, by reprefling avarice, by moderating ambition, by
purifying fenfuality, by limiting luxury, by humanizing op^

preffion, by checking party fpirit ; in a word, by reforming the

vices which diiturb and imbittcr the fecial llate of man, and by
fubitituting in their place all the virtues which improve, confoli-

datc, and adorn it, would remove our prefent diflrrefles, fecure

us againft the recurrence of fimilar calamity, and place us under

the immediate protection of God." P. 32.

It iii hardly worth while to remark, that the fiftieth avni'ver: \

fary, in the title-page, is erroneous. I'he Sermon itfelf is ex.

cellcnt.

MISCELLANIES.

Art. 26. A fijort Introduttion to the Theory of Hari^ovks^ or the

Philojophy of 7nnfical Soumh, for the Ufe offuch mufcal Pri~

fejfors, A/natcnrSy and others, ns hni-'e ?iot prcnnoiijly Jludied

Mathematics. By J. Marjh, Efq. 4to. Chicheller, printed

;

London, Goulding and Co. i8og.

This able work appears to us well worthy of the attention of

all thofe mufjcal protelibrs and others, who feci an intereft in the

queftions refpecling different modes of temperament, tlie charac-

ter of keys, &c. which luvc lately agitated th^ muiical world.

Mr. Miirih, v/ho in many previous publications has proved hi&

knowledge of the theory and practice of mufic, as well as his;

tjiile and judgment in feLdion, has here provided an introduftion

to the phiiofophy of Haiuiouit. s, calculated to be lliidicd without

T t 4 that
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that mathematical preparation, which is neceflary to the compre-
henfion of Smith's celebrated work, and other theoretical trea-

tifes. The dodriiie of vibrations, and of the length and pro-

portion of firings, is here made familiar: and the ufc of the

iponochord is ex-lained, with a dcfcription of fuch an inftrument,

of very Superior conftru(f^ion, contrived andex<?cutcd by the gen-
tleman to whom thefe pages are dedicated, Lawfon Hudlellon,

Efq. of Shaftefbury.

The practical advantage raoft immediately fought in this

treatife, is the mode of tuning piano-for:es, and other keyed in-

ftruments, fo as to remove, as much as poflible, the neceffary

imperfeftion of temperament arifing from their conftrudion ; but
ss the bed method of effefting this purpofe, Mr. Marfh reco.n-

inends the improvement of having, throughout thofe inllrumcnts,

two diftint^ p.qtes for Q fharp and A fiat. As this might be
done, he fays, without materiallj increafing either the dimen-
fions or expenpe of the inilrument, he cannot but exprefs his

furprife that it has npt long ago been adopted, not only in organs,

but in piano-fortes. It might be effefted by means of a double,

or divided key for thofe two notesj '^ which key being dif-

tingiiifhed from all the reft, as the centre pf three (hort keys,

performers In general would foon get into the h^bit of managing
their fingering, fo as always readily to diftinguilh the one note

from the other ^." We completely agree with the author in this

^nd raoft other points, and ftrongly recpmmend his book to ihofc

whom \t is p^lcplateci \q inftru^,

.^RT. ay. floivers of Literature for 1 808, l8oc), or charac.

ierijiic Sketches of human NalNre and modijii Manners . To
cwhich are added a general Fit-iv of Literature during tha^

period ; fortraiis and biographical Notices of eminent literary

and political Qharaders : •vcith Noies, hijiorical, critical^ and
explanatory. By Francis It^illiam Blr.gdony Efq. Proprietor

and Editor of the PhoeniXy and the Weekly Political Regijkr.

To he continued annually, izmp. 448 pp. 6s, Crofby and

Co. I §10,

This is, as ufual, a very pleafing mifccUany ; the paflages in

it are well felefied from a great variety of publications, and

the illuflrative matter, of all kinds, is very ably prepared. See

jjir former notices of this work.

* His remarks on the further improvements attempted in the

Teinple organ, that at the Foundling hofpital, and one exkibitcd at

Mf- Flliott's in Tottenham Court Road, are extremely judicious.

We could npt but fmile, though without difapprobation, at the

conpiuding idea of Mr. Marlh, that one of the privikges of

Heaver^ is fo be that muHc is to be entirely perfed, that fyftems

of tunipg Ihall no longer perplex us, and that ** TEMPEiVAMENr
•HALL BE KO MOKE !'^

' Uti
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Mr, Blagdon, the editor, apologizes for an iinufual delay-

in the publication of this volume, piirtly on account of un-

avoidable obftaclev, and partly by tlic confifiion, that his awn
p.olitical avocations have prevented him from making fo rapid

a. progrefs as he could have wifhed, in the felection of the

niattLT- To the latter part of the allegation we can bear

t,be ftrongcft teftimony, by faying that we have read nearly

the whole of his principal, and now fole paper, " the Poli-

tical Rcgifter," and that it contains abundant proof not only

of his diligent exertion in the caufe of truth, but of his ability

and patrietic zeal. We fhould blulli for our country, and be

much inclined to defpair of her fafery, if fuch efforts, made at

i\tch a time, diould not be crowned with jull and honourable re-

wards ; though at the fame time we confcfs, that there are but

too many reafons to apprehend a difFcrent rcfult; the chief of
which reafon is an unaccountable apathy, in thofe of found prin-

ciples, rofpeding the eftccts of political writings, whether fedi.

tious or loyal.
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from, the authentic Letters and Papers of the late P. Mac Galium,
Efq.

A Political Catechifm ; adapted to the prefent I^loment.

IS. Cd.

A Letter addreffed to the Right Hon. Lord Grenville. By a
jBriton. 5s.

Obfervations on the Principles which regulate the Courfc of
Exchange, and on the prefent depreciated State of the Currency.
By William Blake, Efq. F.R.S. 3s.

A Letter to the Lord Mayor of London, relativQ to Matters of
the highcft Importance to a free People. By S. F. Waddington.
2S.

A Letter, containing Obfervations on fome of the EfFeds of our
Taper Currency, and on the Means of remedying its prefent, and
preventing its future Excefs. 2s. 6d.

A Sketch of the Etat Major, or General Staff of the Army in

the Field, as applicable to the Britifh Service. Illuftrated by the

Practice of other Countries. By a Field OfRccr, 6s.

The Patriot's Looking Glafs, in which Col. V/ard'e's Plans-

are examined. Sec. 2s. 6d.

A Letter to Lord Vifcount Melville, on the Subjed of his

Motions refpefting Troop Ships, and upon the general State of
the Navy. zs. 6d.

The Memorial addreffed to the Hon. Court of Directors, by
Lord William Cavendiih Bentinck. Containing an Account of

th?
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the Mutiny at Vellore, with the Caufes and Confcquences of A^i
Evenr, los. 6d.

Obfervations on the Tendency of fome late Proceedings of the

General Committee of the Catholics of Ireland. i>y Luke
PUinkett, Efq. of Portmarnock.

A Pidure of Verdun, or the Englifli detained in France : from

the Port-folio of a Deterin* 2 Vols. 12s.

POETRY.

A Monody to the Memory of the Pvight Hon, Lord Colling,

wood. V>y Lady Champion de Crefpigny. 3s. ed.

Iphotelle, or the Longing Fit» A Poem. By Ralph Palin«

Magna Charta and Sir Francis Burdett. A Poem. By an -

Eleftor of Weftminfter. is. 6d.

Yuli, the African. In Six Cantos. 4s.

The Sabine Farm : into which is interwoven a Series of Tranf-

lations, chiefly defcriptive of the Villa and the Life of Horace*

By Robert Bradftreer, Efq. A. M. 9s.

Woman, a Poem. By Eaton Stannard Barret, Efq. 4s.

Tales of Romance, with oiher Poems. By C. A. Elton,

7s. 6d.

The Georgics of Publius Virgilius Maro. TranJlated into

Englifii Blank Verfe. By James Ivlafon, Efq. 6s.

Mufs Cantabrigienfes, (eu Carrnina quaedam numifmate aures

Cantabrigis ornata, et procancellarii pcrinifTu edita. ids. 6d.

The Cotrage Girl: comprizing her feveral Avocations during

the four Seafons of the Year. By H. C. Efq. 5s.

Haverhill, and other Poems, '^y John Webb, i 2mo. 5s.

The Lower World. In four Books, with Notes, ^y Mr,
Pratt. I2S. 6d.

DRAMA.

Heflor, a Tragedy. Tranilated from the French, by Edwari

Mangin, M.A. "3s. 6d,

NOVELS.

AnneofBrittanny, an hiftorical Romance. 3 Vols. 13s. 6d*

The Acceptance. 3 Vols. 15s.

The Daughter. 2 Vols. inmo. 9s.

Mac Derinot, or the Irilh Chieftain. By John Agg. 3 Vols.

15s.

Herbert Lodge, a new Foreft Stofy. By Mifs Warner, of

Bath. 3 Vols. I OS. 6d.

A (hort Hiftory of the Adventures of Abraham Deodatus, a

London Reviewer, By John Type, Efq. 2 Vols. 53.

Emilie de Montvers. Hy Madame Duval.

The Myfteries of the Forell. ^y Mifs Mary Houghtou.

3 Vols. iSs.

The Reformift. 2 Vols. los. 6d.

Di Montranzo, or the Novice of Corpus Domini. By Louifa

Sidney Stanhope. 4 Vyls. }\. xu
' ^

MIS,.
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MISCELLANIES.
A Letter to the Rev. C. J. Bloomfield, A. B. containing Re-

marks c'l the Edinburgh Review of the Cambridge ^fchylus and
Oxford Strabo. By the Re^-. vS. Butler, A.M. 3s. 6d.

Hints to the Public and the Legiilaturc on the Nature and
£fFe(fl of Evangelical Preaching. By a Barriller. Part IV,
4$. 6d.

Ellays, arid other Occafional Compofitions, chiefly reprinted.

By the Rev. R. Nares, Archdeacon of Stafford, &c. 2 Vols.
Svo. i6s.

Lcdhires on the Elements of Algebra. By the Rev. B. Brido-e,

A. M. Fellow of St. Peter's College, Cambridge, and Profeffor

of Mathematics in the Eaft-India College. los. 6d.

A Cornifh-Engliih Vocabulary : a Vocabulary of Local Names,
chiefly Saxon, and a Provincial GlolTary. By the Rev. R. Pol-
whele. 4to. los. 6d.

A New Addrefs to the Free and Independent Members of Con-
vocation. By the Pxcdor of Lincoln College, Oxford. 2s. 6d.

A Letter to the Rev. S. Buti.-r, M. A. Head Mafter of Shrewf-
hury School, from the Rev. J. H. Monk, M. A. Regius Greek
Profeffor in the Univerfity of Cambridge, relative to certain AI-
lufions contained in a Pamphlet lately publifhed by Mr. Butler,

with Mr. Butler's Reply, is.

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.
A new edition of Enderbie's Cambria Triumphans Is in the

Prefs, and may fhortly be expefled.

Lloyd's Hijtory of Cambria is alfo reprinting with wood
cuts.

A fourth volume of Steivarfs Athejis, which will cohi-
plete the work, will be publilhed about January next.
The Rev. Mr. Hodgjon has nearly completed his republi-

cation of the JVorks of the kite excellent Bijhop of London, wiSi
a Life. The work will extend to fix volumes 8vo.
Mr. Cjxe, the Traveller, has nearly completed the Life of

Stillingfleet.
^ -^

Five Volumes of the Anecdotes of Bowyer are printed.
The work will be completed in Six.

Strype's Lives ofthe Bijhaps are reprinting at the Clarendon
Prefs.

A Tranflatlon of Humboldt's Account of Neiv Spain has been
announced as in the Prefs, and nearly ready for publication.
A Iljhry of Lincoh:, with an apppendix, containing a lift

of the members returned to ferve m parliament ; as alfo of
the mayors and (heriffs of the City, in one volume 12mo,
will be fpeedily publilhed.

Mr. Grant, author of " Inftitutes of Latin Grammar,"
has.
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has made confiderablc y^rogrefs in preparing for the PrefSj

a compreheridve, praciical Work on the Eiiglllh Language.

The Rev. Samuel Eijtiale, Cinate oF Surfleet near Spali^ing

'iH Lincoinihiie, has iicarly ready ior pubhcation, a finaii

vohiiiie under the title of "Death, Judgment, Heaven, and

Hl'I! ;" a Poem with other Pieces, being a fecor>d cditioa

(with additions and einendations) of what he publiihcd laft

year for the benefit of the Lincoln Lunatic Alylum.

Mr. IV. Moore, oi the Royal Military Academy, Wool-
wich, has in forwardnefs, a Treatife bti the DoSlrlne fff

Fluxions, with its application to all the mod ufeful parts of

tiic true Theory of Gunnery and other very iniportant.

matters in military and naval Science.

The Rev. H. H. Baber, of the Britidi Mufeum, has ]\\'^

pnhlilhed a new edition of IVtclifs Verfion of the Ne-w fef-

tanient. Prefixed to this moft ancient EngliJJj Verfion of

the New Tefianient, are Memoirs of the Life cf Dr. JViclifi

and an hiilorical Account of the Saxon and Englijh Verfiuns

of the Scriptures previous to the xvth century j embel-

lifhed with ^n elegant Portrait.

A new edition of Dr. Lamoni's Sermsns, on the moft pre-

valent Vices, is in the Piefs, and will appear early in

Augufh
in the Prefs and fpeedily will bepubliflied, A clear mul

full Rfutatlon of all Mr. Mather's Pnnciples, proving

iVom infallible documents, a decreafe cf population, and

fhowing that the alarming high price of grain, tor thefe lait

t< n years has not been owing to a deficiency but to the

artful policv and addrefs of tlie Land Owners.

The author of Nuhilin is about to commence a periodi-

cal work, entitled the Coiitefnp/ati/i, a nambgr of which will

appear every Saturday. it is meant to be purfued upon

the riiine plan as .he SpeJfator, Rambler, &c.

Tiic firit volume of the theological works of Mr. .Archibald

M-Lean, one of the pjiftorsof the Baptift church, Edinhurgli,

has been lately reprinted. Volumes .-"ith and 6th, containing the

Paraphrafeand Coinment-uy on theEpiiUe to the Hebrews,

will be immediately put to preis, and the fubfequent vo-

lumes will be publdhed as fpeedily as polhble. The whole,

when finiihed, will conhlt of eight or ninevolumes duode*

cimo. A new edition of his Treatife on the Apoilolic Com-

inlllion is alio jull pubhihed.

E R K. A T A .

In our laft, p. (-15, and in tbe correfponding place of the bluu

cover, /&r Milford nW Mitibrd

In the prcfcnt No. p. 568, hift line, /cr Hie rea.i His

Ci
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